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Shakespeare plays in Delaware Park

BY CHRISTOPHER
THOMS
RF.OORD F.xttuthY �.,.
F..difflf

Su.m-, 111 Bu1hlo Sc.1c
Ccll�otrcnnt.Jny
dinn;lonl,ontof,...1iic his
)l tb,..,,rt P:trk. A number ot' i,
Ot"i11t1�1'<1ns ln 1ht DSC
arraa�l 'irun¢lng
0
$NknpNrt> in lkl<l• ,•our
f'.t:rk 199Z, which is
pnfo,t,� evtry Tuc,&,y
1hr()uJllS1.111day ,1 &p.111.
l�h,oW(Oll«rl$ $Utt lit
) 7:ll1Ma.Thu}lot.,1rt
frn, Sllak�u:i.n
Ckb"'·�ft Pai k • fiindcd by
t!\- pubht but will ,oon br
,
r undirdprh·,crl.1.
. "Thi,.�:1r,.,."tf.11tNI

I
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01
our�t 1'('1.T1111t.Wr nttdtlS
1ill'I( ro,a1t11n),1ioc1 rroc.
p111blic w prh•Ji!t fbndin,
MllUK(So,i(Shl,knpNttin
l.)C'b""·an: l'<.11l. wt� 10
,.un·iv,.:·:,.:ol(i.ar,,•cv,
ptei�l11 o( the ro,id of
di tttwn ol$1akClfltil.ff i"
Otb,..,,1ffl'irll;, Inc., Y.1'01t

\
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&n'doandFortF.rie.
Ontlrio.int'C!t'Cp)l.01\ol
llle Anvriaon l�ndeDCC"
0.1 on July4. 11)(1
o.yon July I.
Buff.,k>
: SC.It (:Qtlc# isnoc
11$ccd .u•apon,,oroleilbtr
$hlkcspc.a.rc: i.n l)e!Awarr
Pad. o r 1hr f'ricndihip
Fc,dYJI. No one could
officidlycom.mrn1 on1he
� n to w hy BSCdoa
not q,on,or,11:,ollhlL'K
c:\'('Jl'U.,t-ittOut<UClo5elO
J}nbcdSci.tdtn.1 tCo\'<'ffl.1ntnt
.Mlici•ls w.id it WU bearllM
f:l$C is upmtndll( financial
problclll!'. TbNe IOCUSIUiont
renuin t1noonfirlllitd" Wis
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io,kntt.
HA J11l1,\nn.i\'t$tv
.,.,...),(loll ....
, notbt .
rxm,orditi;a')'U
,n.,l nin,atit:i. ,o. Thk one,
lM)<n'<IL'\ 'ff,iS•·tryjflOtUl.We
ha,, re a.pnued on.cl ""C''
,re OO'W &:n indtpendtnl.

1101,fOf,pro(IC(Orpot•lioa."
Saul Elkin wnM, •ni11 &
111¢fouf!lkT;,1nd11ni.tk
o1lrcccoro f S11.ikapc1 rt in
l)ehw1rt f,ik., Inc.
'f1IC loP 1-, p.llrot1" 1h11
b.lck G1rvc1 ond Elkin •tt'
�brim: Modbnd fl.:l.n);. aod
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Ski n � modtmludtht
CWQC cec or .iii.11.m
identilyin'"llleCom.tdyol'
£mm" •od added • twht cl
Ms own. In llddidon 10
pl:1Jing1�orltit11I
$bllusprarr1n
Mcd ittnan«in r1*S, tbt
K1ors11'o9Cfl-u•
C'Otllpiul;. ol t,1.ll1 Clrrtl\·Jol

the U1d�nity &IJ1lo.
Elkin'lllf(ld�ionol
S,Ukcspc.ir�·•� C,ocni:,dy
or F.mm.... ..u be •n otricbl
twDI o( Ilic 1992Fritncbhip
Fcs«iqJ, wbicb 'A'ill nm (f'Qel
July 1 10 s. 'nit t'rkodlhlp
SEE "PAltK." PAO£ 3
F"h�l b P")mOlitd by

•t

BSC Peer Mentors help Freshmen adjust

8Y KBRI THC)�lAS
RECORO Ne""" F.cli101
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Man, r,r..c-,wr rolkec"
)ludc•lbfind lht,-... ,tdl
fro1t1 the ro.ftorn uf home 10
-�·tnl0$pflcf\\•
d11fJWll, •nd JOIM l i _,.
painM. npuknce. llufMo
S�teCoUr&eolTtn•
P'o0""•111eohelpfmb,ncn
adju,.111>1hisdirfl¢t*h period..
�t·re:tl11•nfttr
).it"nto. l'Kl(t•m htihtlptd

,1\1Ckntt1t:11ikeclittral\\ition.
rro .. hif)ttchool to.C'olltlt
Jinte 1M,princot 1m. flllL'
f:111 (J( thl, pro(nm it UOI

!:
:�1c;.'t�t:�bin
prr,,oo1I probkt'nt llwy

ufllL'l'WnttatO.SC.
flllL'pro(r:unooruisisor
B$Cu�1twboact
aJ l\lton: 111d ffltrt!On.. Tba,e
itud rnc, 1111;1M IMt\"'C' 11 k:tsc •
J,Otradrpoiftt lYenCf'11id
1�ronc,u1r1c11rrku11r

frt:,h"""'oo�ti;r«:tn1ngii1g
rr0m c>rpniz.iic t�rcc,uiw
,cbtd\llta. to ad1pc11s& 10 l fi r
on 111,r 8SC um))ld.
'-1tnton.inter1e1with
1,o.1drnnl h tOUCb 1hr
Frahm,n S,eralrt•r Pt0t)'9111.
llK!ot1tct��
C'Ololr1UWbich .witi!,(y1
C,:ntrtl('ChK.Cifln
rt"q11lte911L'lll. 11wy ·�
otrct td1011ncomn1!ncd
��tn l
l du.rinf theirfin.t

kfl'ICtltr 11tisc.Srud«in
m.1 uU oat, 0111' Flnhm,n
Stmi iur cou.nc- per �tt,
St,i;a, in tbc,c Jl'Otr•n» is

ll•J:!i�:!�::t,

hffdedtbc prog,.JU $ind chc
(all or 1990. She him the
IUl,>t'$ and IIM'M011, •nd
tnill\5 the• whh the htlp of
Slw-n.1.irin., ditCCIOr o{ dlC
Officr or N� Scu.dt.n1
•n.d (>nel!ution.
an.cl mr•btrt o{ 1hr

PJoCr•.,

A,cMleiaii: SIi.ilk Center, lhf.
CounlCii!lg Ctnlff 1:nd the
F.q!W Opportunliy Center,
'l'beFttsbtna.n Poet
Mtmor f'roer91'1 1, loactd ni
!he South Wifll a«eion or
Twin Rite. f'rff.tuntn �n
ronuctCi r ttmttUI in btt
o rf ,cc 11 1:?I Soulh Wing
•·itb quefflOm or conccrm
about the Pft!Ct11•,

'Director of Sexuality Center stresses education
_,.

-.

1bt &,IT11kl SWt �
&11uali ty Ctn.en b '"bl.ISM:,
l,,_1ummer 1hane"'«
btf0tt,"iudirc«ot.Alice
S11l1lfln.11t11011.n«din•
trkl)hoclc'lnlet\Y""',

� St.sl01ityCtn•itr b
\oattd (WI the s«ond lloor
of1btWtf«el lk.tllth (:(,'ntn.
.iuMI ii Ql'IC'n t hi) wmmet
every Mondi)' tbto!Jlt;h
'l'hu.rwl..1from 10 a.in. \lnril

!!�:'!\��;s�IL'
·111,e Sf:n1l1tyC,tan1r,

·· 11ro-•ido pr()>Cduc.1ion1I
mtd.u1 W1Vi«$. ooumriil'IJ,

,ndrq,roducd w lw�\ th
�nku ." S11lliv1n M'hl.
Suflinn �id 1h•t the llSC
Sc,:IWity,Ctnttr emptiasbet,
cducarioa and w-.nii.
.iudC'n.tJto II.now,• th•l they

111oal>:e docbion!o lo,
thttnwhu." S11l1i,•11t,..;ci.
ShtM-1 Wt h•vin,•
ron1J(llll is btirtC flrfptlml
•nd i1 hk.e MYiQC rnonry in
yoo, pc,eM'(.

�W�":=�\M:•tiOCI ,.;C'��i:��l��
htff
•1 lhe Sexu1lit1 Ccnttor and
a!T nOt C)UI tn<'Ou.�nt
J>"Ol'lle 10 luvc M\11, bt.u

'°

dccit.ion ni 1hr r..se of
Pbn.ncd Parenthood Yt.
c.ty •t� ror mtrlcrioni
on abortionbl.It t&k.tt the

.,.!!WI__.,,."" ::-:::ep��?��,01\$

CN:knl !iep$1alurt and 11\u
il 10 dv !Ult ,ottmllltl'ltl,.
..N� 'iork. Su1, b TC'fY
wpPOrth'C'ol\o'Oflltn�

Wt tou,i,ts1 ckdsion •izy
•"On.an an -k.t...
Tbt-�tcr pnWida
�l Ur<" IOf 'A'"OIIWll
•nd tttU for 1tnalb'
1ra�i,ii11cd disusn (sn>s)

foe,.�":.:'

;::l�Ye tht
l•pnS&ion llut t�<:tn1rr i.,
Jou fq,r"''()ll'ICD," 5'.lllw•n.
1;11W. She said11t.a1. .«Ord•nt
10 nalion&l ltudie5.OIIC in

::::-:::.;:.::�
Sullivan tttW*IOC'nded
that ( tahMttl vtt: !ht
'
Sht aid
«n1tr11,ern(ff.

�;:t�::;·;t�Y Ii sss·"CllNTBR,'' PAGS 2
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"PARK," CONT. FROM FRONT
BihCl•b
....,trnlt.lf of l'..-M!ll('f �"'1(11"',,, ,t o«I."Ill IMtr�.rh!
tlf. Jolin h�'"''"• ..,.
,lll .-nt,.,. l.•:�llv JDi l,<U..tlM ..un J ltutT,lo S411! (;�•lkltt l\,l.u11& Club �
1,.,b '"WW ol!et ..,,,k..,h,,.,r,,.oo hi.: n.l� 111,111ttcN1 1't ((�,...,..._ .._.kl_\ · ,an,d
1.,,.., ,,.,t,r,,. l"l'lc- lll�ui, Lluh \Oo'Ollld be .tffil-i.atW v. 1tb lht W('I.I !\Mk l;li ��dc
n:,up. lnuf'), l1'tl., .u1d i,.h· ,1 dKWt, would-•J,., Ix" u1eh,dcd lrlt<T(',,tc,,I
\Kkn l'- ,h.,ukl c,11t1J,1 l•�ul !ndtliD1o ollho: Wnt �1,k 11,,1<( (..1ul).it
�q;;t\l

Buffalo Evening News gives Elkin mixed
review but they could be wrong
pcrfo,mcn ulkd n.c Roy1I Buda�1
Comm11nicy T.O.i nC Mi1111r Tbc.,;in. In
EO:in',Dinrtor'sN'otftht:writt:s.
··Tbtcbv.ct trr.ln" UUghti.n • ....
,.bo(
miMaken idc-nti1y and on.ly f'mieiri,e •t
el,(' end hopd\llty lvvlf'III found
lhcMktva,••
ln 1 revic,...•ollhr(lpt'nin(t11c,b1

SC Sl�GERS ANO CC)Nl)UCTOR IIO�ORIW
l)r R.l,\111Cl13>1 T,,�Jm� :ifld ,;i1,o.k111 Wt�n. Srot1t· h ;11ld !Jnill'I
purlo.J.. "TI't'·t.oo,.,..'td �- 1ht ..),n..11c. . llro"' n Cbcw-�l Arb Cl'la!K« c;,r th!:
.. in oonj un,:tioz• ...,tJ, the �t)·of
11,d o !'!loi...te � Al l1•1,, A,...nc,IJl!H)fl
,\m hn',t. Or ·1)•c.11��. d,r«..,. , llll 1t\r Duff•� Sl:aw,: Colkg<' s,� .and
,\,,l,1ant 10 dr Or;,in of A,,., :u,d 111.inun,1�
....-..� dtC'd f orbrillC,lllf, bon<w
bOlh him,..,.lf ..nd A•ltcl'I h" .ind Spurlad. Yi�«' 1y,,111kd ror •aukmie
•xcdlt-11«'. f.«h ..,nt,a,1ncd � 3, 011rn,k p,>i.n, ii��"(( 11-.i rt"P'\'Mnt«I SSC 11
I� l!f'!ll W,xklGi1-(io,;.ptl ml.1>.il �l"'rlod;. i,-a1�1ed Oum L.,n1dr from

�--·

'\ULITAR\' RECRUITERS ALLOW'EO 0£SPl'rf. STATE POLICY
l\uff 1lo,, S Y
. .(C1'S,, �hl11111ry fffnnlcn ._,,fl bt ll"°"''C°d 10 visic St!NY
ultllo cvt111houg'h
oftki;,b d� "'"' " • lkp,matenc of Df!rtn!,C'
iei b.lmnc �xuah frolQ WTVi«. �b;p61'* R.-... 1i.e New )'Ol"k St11tc
,nm�nt'J (;(hum;in ri(hu.. bat rukd. Tlie r\l,linll WII\ i n �� lo a
:,ompbl m (dtd by 1 n 1non)'l1*0U'!I :,.tuJwt who (h.trt('d SUSY &!Tllo wlfh
i· oblt"' (;ov. '-brio Cuon.o·� Kucu1i\·e Ord« tw-r l11e ,u1, -,c,icic,; frOllll
.i1�1ln t "l)i rws, peno.i� .,.. t he� or 1r,,1,1I 0oritnt.ttlo11. R°"' uid ,
t.ttc tduca1,011 bw allo.1; rait..lil')' illlcl rurporacc r«1111!<; .rf tq1111l lllX- 10
• NY (';1"ffltl1>� The nalinll •l� t.iid the (o,npl11in1nt d,4 flOI ;)«l\1' : l>hc' •, , ,.as
nic,d ,co�btctllJk'.ofht-r:W'JCl*Jip1dt'ff'll<'C'

.
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••Elkin is koow'll for his IIKof
heigh1tned tbuuic.!ity, ind ti.
pt'Oducdon in p11ticu.t.r lu1b'back w
tilt ·M�h Ado About
Nochi""• or,
,rovp ct.lkd t"rieniholShakupatc,
..
few�••
w.1rmtd up 1be crowd with • c,ou-pk,
Cbaseeo1119Umen1ed lht ICI01$,, IOIII( olh1MS.
..Elk. in hu uMd Z01h<ot1U1.11')'
o(-.·hicll •tt••r.otthc ActOtS'

�•ie

'°'

RUC US B-COVW ENl)ANCt:k t'f;Oflk.Al, l,0A1','$, STUDENTS
'AR:.°"ED
(CPS,S
· ttldtnu. coin•kltd ot1h-ut �SIO!I M 11.affkk11·c ea.- be bantd
rOIII r«,:W\in g Ovt"r �SO fe'lknl �n'> UC p.a,.-� \lfld(' IIIC'Y< ' ""'C:lnlM"IIIU:I
,ofi(', i'ht Ucn i•l 1'1111��1 Rt1Wfr15 l�r1• I!> p.,r olJII<' Anti,Uru,
bu�· A(I o/ 19.� •nd ea- ;,.-o dTcc1 111 1!:190. 1 IM:� pJ:t"IIIIO.'tll of JIit.iiq
1,1,cd �a1<l11 & S,s,i,.- hi_ ii N'"' \'o, k P'•blk rrittiOO> lir 1, to>.,pr� 1bt,
ro,um oo rol)<,ft umpa-. :-.mlkm aih'OC'lk.> nitid.(W 1·rU. � Ru,;h.
\'iJlf I.IM: llf�rt111011ly.cnbtOdomv1lrul(IN"t,, •n td uor.,0011
COWMBUS FACES )IOCK TlllAI. AT l1NTVBRS1TI' 01' MJNN£SO'rA
ST. PAUl.,,M1nn.. (Cr51. A mo,:l v;ind_;u.,, a,1 1br Un i\Tl ,.,iy of

Health Fee
could be justified
by Sexuality
Center
�h,e �. rotllpl'tt'PI ,-t•fTof�udn'1,-.
lt-.t.ln('d in pc,t'I td1Ki11io11 who ar,· .•
._,,lll n • 10 111ll, «111111 thrit �,Muek�
t0\>.·11tlk �x
�wht" ,1 � 1a "",;·S.llrun
...id. -1111)1'(' utoo, !!ilUdrnb h;,I\... M
..
....,y 'I don't• i.n�l("'.,J Q(·I di, .
Thc, «t1teri, (undC'd hr ,tudr"e...

l',�

!�i-�n:::��:r�.n!�����:;�c;:':,����::t��::. I

��:r=��r

� 11,k-1.-, fot M)nlC' '°'"""K'l'-" but ,JM:

.
1
,,..,.,11�1
Ollt 11!11 th(,,,,: ���:ciuld
tit 11111« (')lptM:iW Ill 11!1 off-��
,..-xw,l'ft)" «nte,
Tii.- IJSC Sr-.x�l,ty Cf11il·. 1 ('f,.u,;c,
$20for • ,mdl(lll,·iMI th.ii "'Wkl
t''-'>l $1$ 111 ,u, -.11..idc lk'abh «t1tt t.
tfo1h (l)tltrol pill, N11>t .$..1 prr IIIMlth
(
:;
;I�����
ro.t SI 111 8SC

j
;;;�t
�..
Q( :,:\ ..
u•n(J1"* ;ind ..:roll<" :,g:ii ns1 natu,w. Tiit- 01110ttr. fl·1itt,,;t11ted hy to Minnnuc, • ir,1lhv11n �id 1h:it 1ht ftlltl'J rh,uJ,:>,
a..lUC.
mo.hc1NI b)• :I IDOCI. gr�ncl 111ry fOII u)1!11t'i N)l'l111'1ln«l 11udc1 !riJ
.
•
auchonl)' » ;i «111,(j� 111<' A-.trk ,.,. Tl,r \'"'iJrn« l'l"�nwd poit11td 10
',.
'
111:1,;:1>bVh,.Of
c
rin
1i
:
::�1 �u t1o<11i1 \,e,.1nd.wlJiflldl('
�:i�:;�":::
_
1ilC' ro1th'O\('n,1iil cirpM.llft' � o)n IIIOfl m.il Sc,11. 16 ut p1 tlu,cl,: 10
1�n·i1ia cn.n_.,nor,,tinl 1hr. SOIIIII ,u, &rw, c,o1,.,IIWl,IO' lu,tor-lC'.''Ot"l!C 10
. Wt' r�otd 10 ,,.., a •l�. � clhfl"l!',
llu: N,.,... Wc,,ld. "We lwd 23111r,' 111e_.,,_ .......
,it (\llf!Hfl>. � &nd pruf ',r,�- t,,1Jd Kn�h Ru&-jw.-t'.il.rr. ro-d}r�-tlor
.
p,.1..,,
ot eltc llualn kt,b� Ccmft. v.hkh u .>po1�1,.1br rn&l. Rudc,liul
1
...,.,4 1hrtwanoj, v.•1t.ar,.a-i «Nlf'li '°··�·a bnJfc': ll('hH'C'n 1hc'
\llli\"tT»I)' •nd ll1(' ((,!11111\lnil) ,' IIIIJ 1hr \lpeoR! lllf. uo.11 ha� �,l.nt COOltO\'C:ri
·
Jntont, .«udt1lb 111111 Mml'l('•poli.. rt,,i&M11t..
. Ml1"U\<d b) hi!> :111111nM:)'" t101
Columbu>. pb\'ro li,-11(101 R(ll1 �11.i;n..r • .,_ �
10 11ppc1r II tht grand j,r,11y IM:llr'U't- h Wll" nuc known whrllM:1 ht w(,uld
tt»hf)' in hie dt"l't r1,..,. •t dr Sq11w,lk1 tNI. 11tr g11nd juty 1ncd t-0 jud,C
Co,lut11bui by tbt MIIIKtUd) u( h1, Wy. F<tt t:\lllflplr. ii 13tl1't'C'ntu.l)' Spa.m..tl
cock -.,5 dok"WWNl. •kine: ,.,,h bv.·, ,...,. iOt'll :I!> ff«l\lly i,,s l!»S. Thi' g,und
jvry hr,tmi, .tnd <1fl(01nin, trilll •t,: '-'tmr11b.t
• M'(l("i(t( 12 C\'rnti tille,,
'
"1-19'2 to 1 9'2: Ct* Cult1.md l ' cr,,p«,i1"":· 1u.,idnt by• v,11t fr\WI• 1h,1 Ooc
•
Br.'111.-rt·ou,..S.1M)t'I
•
CAY FUND HELPS OIS0WNf�O STUOf..VfS PAY l-°C)R COIJ.ECE
I.OS AXGFJ.F.S(Cl'S)·
Stu-.lri1c. :11 ()ccidt1•M C-OI� ;;ore dofl11ln_g 10 11
i
J
!"&h p fo,_I ,...1,p hrlp,.'"�• 10' ho,i110oK'CUI "udtnli Yi'� l1;1W bttt1
nt.111¢blly nu ofT tro1n tlyit pJ:t"(nt� llc-uw.c of tbrir .)(1,u:,I p,r�t'r<not, Tht'
<llolari)i-S, commintt b btadNI b) :i $Cudtl\t ilnd iti.:ktdn f('flfncnu1lvcs 1
linahl •itl otn«, ilk dcai, or ..1uck11 ts
the ooui,�li-Cttr!lfr. clw
(.c,iky. :atld f>Y and leibi•n •lunnoi. SC'hobNll'(lt 11«" blii.td upon t ilt.11tcbl
' :,Codi� '1 t ilk (oll(ft. So fu. ":·er
'
�:���r:i'�
:
STVOENT$ BARRED FllOM R.ECISTRATION PENOIN(i
INVF.$TIGATION
SAVI\NNAH.�(Cl'$),1'ht' S;,.,·,1111,1h Co11tC,t of An. lll<' «1untry·s l11je$1
.art �. t»rrrof l('bl ..!glu \lud t "b fro,• ffJnlt"rin g for cw»l..'1' pniJint
;11.ll im�l.,.h(M'I of II bomb �t whkh did •ininwl dJIIU# lO • hiSct orie,11
�11diri,, 11IO!C' cN1trd ck11iod lnvolvc_.11, in ti� in(idtont . The .1otudei,1 5
1111:•l*d 10 fon• ;1 �u,d('n1 f.0'�1,ncn1 iand hdd Iii! orpnh..ciclml lll(tli11g
the tdgbl oi 1}1(' bll,-t. They rffllkd It) .alk),,,.• d.fht f.1mlty -mbtts &CCC'» to
thr -«eilll, A noti•bindi,ic, rdcrcnd1,11111 in f1vor or the ,1udtnc p·<'mlllt'nt
h,d •
ff
O\ whelm.in,support on c••1 11i1i wt1en 1hc ch.trgc,d Rndtnti wttr
nocili �
I
to11i:t nOI rqi�ttr. Tbc "*"''ican CMI U�rtitll Union h.11$
Sp«ial thanlu to Da•id Mrinur./or hi, htlp ond odriu.
wfgtsicd
t co1tfe i1 tte•li.ttin, o,ai1l51 the Jfudct1� It k ,-a, k"6',1'11
wbeihc, the 5rudtt1u will me • 1,.....,uii O\'(tthr incid«lc
h

��;';.,r9::;�

om«.

��'t...:1:�

���:;1.::::a:::i;t��.

populat eoi,,p • eomnwnury oa lhc
ptoctfdinp. Thi$ nme •roun d.,
boYi·cvcr. the 1-1'*11 IIC not u un1n.J
10 the .,,oduccio11; they hll,-e bttn
pwhcd lbidc by • rflll 1111 itn t ol
i.n,cntionalty inept tuabkn who • re,
""-e
..uni t o bdiioT, in OdtW11R
Puk 10 perform Sll1kc5purt'i ·1'l,f
Coeodyol£m,rs.,· " CbllS>e wttlk,
OI t h e pll1 itd.Chut wrocc tblt ii
"�tt�l7,tbcatC4C lie,ht·"'�co£
,n Shtkeapeare·,worh.··
-we: •re t,t;n, urricd •lotl« by a
tirtntb' tOpholnotk romp,.- he wroic.
-s.ci 111mbll1111 it only 1musinc for I
lbn it(d tllllc. - A lthoullb C1"4it dld noc
seem to be i.iprtM(d by Okin·,

•tt

adapiaticlD of Shaka;pc.erc' • CIOOICdy,
ht did�i 1 tbftre•nd•Wtun
out o(• pcedik (out. Allo, CbtM •
tnded his '""b)' wriliac, '"The
produaion is�ucl wdl
lnten1iontd, and: despite ia n..-,.
c;,fTm tocnelow,kq flm...
Chae nuy be � in his mind
buttbt'p1*ybcdc:aaibodw•no1dte
pl,iy thlt WU pcdo,IDCd 00
Wcd:n� and will be "'11• uatll
July 12. Attn Wit dak, Nancy N.
Dohuty 1111.N � the reim•
dif'«!Ot for ···Rkhlrd m," whkti
t&kes pl.u from J.i.ly 21 thJOUCb
Aut, 9. The pgym ended on ooc
� "'()OMl'AA,- dvt'1 ltlliall.

"CENTER," CONT. FROM FRONT

'EA PROGRAM S6l,ECl'$JVST KUl'f'ALO LrTRRARY CE.STER
Tht Naliu1wl Endo'l'l·mrnt tu,, tM Af1$ :k'lfflod Jin1 Uu1T1lo l.im,.iry, Ill(''\
nidpalt' i11 ib Ad\-;a""mel'H l'n,e,.tm The P,OCfilM Yi'i:bl �ig,inl lO ,iJ
l.,IIIO�l i,nd rtpl'lal •rt orfl1HT...ht)m hy WPfll)•n( (IOtl)llllln� 10 dcwlop
f'\11 un,c pl.in � ro,- •il�..CIK. fun-.1•1;1�,tf. 111,rUtm( 1mll ,W.,:m.toct'. A
l ol•II Qr,IIUUtlOIIS'A'\'I(" ,.;lccu·d
1bt' p1og,,wn

v.•�

E4ui1y Auoci,uion. He esp«illDy
bkcd R�n! Wesp. SNn Doug1:ierty,
Joe M. than. ind John O•ateu, who
pl.-ythe k.d f'()lc$ ... fWO Sfflol
'"''iflS "''ho .,..ere IC'J)9nitC'd 111 b!nh
•ndbu111pt 1o,c1� st t:�
Gt««, noc knowi-n, they lvvc
lKothcrs. kt 1klnit twim.
()pf'niflC nithl rorl'Jkin1nd
oomp,1ny was railltd out. The neat
nl&lic, the Tin Rooljn:z Bind.. who

*'

fRd:ID, OUI, I ll I fR1lliu\ OR1111 DHU',1

m�--·-

J:SY RACH.A EL Cl.ASTER
KE00fl0 t:di10or i n Chit!

.,,,..-

· ··�01.11r«ill�of•ny51.atc
with a n 1tio11.al r....-nLWhle 6(1(:t it
look likt'?"' M�1 pcopk:.1rc "n,
\lndCt tht i1nPff"ss:ion tb,t
natloiutforcst5arc proi«1td(rom
logging.•nd LooGold ,ti;nb he
ltno'Mwhy.
Th,: ro,d nu� �how Ntloii:,1
ro,ou u b..-V c,Tcn a,cu,whk.h
ifflplio ,Nit they 1rcn't loped.
·'l'rn'ious;Jy, I "'�;1111:.h•t , I dldn·1
rt.illy undtn;111.ncl 1he difl'cicncr
bccwttn • n.1itiorl1I foffil ind 11
niali on.,.l par\.'" Cold opl1l11Cd.
N&1iOlli1ll(ltt'\;b1rcP01flrOCce1�
from loelllfll: 1ht'y ba,c· 10 be;
d«tl1cd wildemo.s IO be pn)l('(w,d.
"If 1here l, • ,Old in '" area. 11
d.fMl'll•lirin.it for�ldcr-.,-Golcl

......

..,id_

�Whal 1hr �I Kf'Vi« Wb doi11(
wh1k- Conc,n, w;i� dtbt1'of'IS 1M
h&:uc •.• clwy \Oo�f1! runn11\t O«IUlld
,nd bu,ldin • rc;,acbju,-t ti r-.stl'
1hc.yoould.klnd �lik t �dot,
m1l-ing it\l«r'>4ot)',chm.,i,1lin,
tht!lef'l-foc,...•l\dcmCMI
coru.idcntion," hr Nici Col d,...,..,,
inr.tnilllt'f1t1l inhllting1lklDe;.i-1
bt.iilding of a 1.»d on &Id M<M.lttt.1"\n
in·p.-,gon when b(' bcarnr i.nvoh'N • tillk •boul h. :rnd pullC'.d il'II •
in the cn,·iro1tnM'nUI IIIO\talC't:tL
to.11dmar ··1 JU� lookffl foe 11
G<,ld CIC'W up i.n Clikilao ind
M>IDfwhtr,: Of'l llie (lOlt,l tb:at -s ,.,
from <itiD.."' illld f01md the Si.skiyou
JranwJ of i,. dcin. -My ld.N. ot
Moun .11\n
1bo\'C 1hc OrCFn
wild rmru. .....� C.rfitld P...s�·· he
C.d1(0ft1il bordtr •bout SU:bou�
$lid. "l'ra a hnlc cmbll� to
.t•lt It riebt now, but my drC;1•
from. dw f!Uffft inetrop0li;1an tfl'I
�t ,.....,. lht tfnl""' 1Nt brcle
barll ll1et1 wn to f(I to N�w YOl"k
h
the
rir:=�·��i:;��:i��n
lhc <0it1t'bvcn:y wn o,'('t,I rulu.cd I
His drulll ume 1nir whttt he
wu \IP 10 air Md. in politics t11tin."
•1tcildcd cn,ct.ie 1ehool 111 Col umblil
and ht hal.ln'I even s«n "&)cl
Unh·cn:iry, wtltre: he 111»dird city
politict. When be l'inuhod hi,
Moun11in )'ti,lht pllOC ht' wn
�
s.il.ldin.. ht wc-nl beck. 10 tht
&rt,·ocb..e,
•ktYi·C\t. whtu ht' 11\lllhl �'"
Uavin, bltkpack.t'd c;,nly on«
p'Cmmcn1 end poli1k:,. t1 (ltwilin
bd'o« in ba lifs, Cold borl'O'YiC'd •
� ,nd tbe \JnMnllY c;,r 1ninok.
pack from oneor hh l)(rW t'rlcftd:s.
and
f
1 lhll �
'1/:t'o ����
t'n�!'!;::S:�
' lffriblt io.lMilc' - I si1md hi.ldn,
ht cou1dt1'1 ,11.nd c,.din C anotbu
cu• or si.11in, through 1.notbtr
Mth thb i.ncttdiblt load.• l.500 r«t
£.wlcy mttdffi. "I WU rt9fly IINdt
C lcVltion. I tbo\l'&"hl I WU ,oi.nc, to

�=:';r:!

�:,�.be

"'*

J:':t! ._

�;�K�t�·�ll��,;�:t,be �!;ti.��!;�: ro:t:�

w.y o f your C'duetrion. I wa.nuod 1(1
drOP ou.t. Not Olli)' did I ..-..nt to
d r o p outollhe:Un\veni'3, �t I
dMln 't w1n 1 w fo bti¢k 10 tbt' dty. 1
.
felt J wu cklnie with polilks. 1 ,...as
bored with 1hc eomt,dclt. bl:JialJy t
-.·,n1ed $0Nn awty."
He: 1ttoutht the -.ut t'Oe$1 "''Ould
bt ,1 e()()d P)act 10 ,0.b\lt he k.llCW

/-

Thaa.1 tttlllfd aimplc• .-.Id I lfOC IOfflC
�impk pob •nd kt them ou1 in lhc
rou, diffftiom (north. 10U,1h, e•n
and 10ob.1)••,wbcn 1 ..·•do,n.t'I
�cppcd l»d Ind l(lok.('d It ll.'Golh,
it loob buu.bl'ul.· and I ru11icd 11
thatmo�lb.at wllat lud
htPll('ntd to aic
lhoec SCda)'s
wu that 1had r:allttl ln love WM the

J*II,t0 1hb TIOnscMC' wu tolnc w
be avt'r aoon.'' be Mid.
Hie•Dil to lbc !Qp.,...•ludl WI$
<bredol1:1tt1 beUoUK h lwd o�
pr<,vidffl the rlow l'<lr • li«'•·•tc:h
IOwtt. Thetown wu deMroyt'd
when pbnes took owr, and �t
. bttr,lten Cl,tM.'Mtc and
w1.t )cl\ .,. .
KPPl d CM!lt' 1nd IM"ltL

'"I didn'l ti.vc 1he �ttit � ol
how OM V.'("U.I tbout t11vi� II
m.cm n uin. $0 I � 'Look. u loa& a�
1,t)' food Yiill W.L 111 UY tO dN.n th 1!>
IMP,· - 1-k duntd day ,ftn d1y,
..\lnt,1 tbt fifth day llic ,·cry 1'iq;1
hik tr amt' ctov,,11 1M' tr•il. and when
hcw,...· mc lic lookcd ilt tMhJ...c l
"" ftUI$. "lk 1skfd. '\\'hat OD artJ1
,ll'(')'(IUdoingbtT(,?"Cold ('.Xpbintd th;ac b(' hid dttidtd
to a,·r 1h(' mou.m•i� Nd OC*lt v.'11 h
a fh·t 4-,Y �pply d food. and -�
g()ing,110dt';1n 11n1il tbtfood•u
·
gc;,ne. SiDn ht orab' Md • p,icbr!ft ol
noodle$ kf't. he'dbeb,'ln, lhe CW-.\1

""'°"

I hid MJrt or blocked lruo•
m.a� with 1ht mountain." Thi,
ytar b hll tc:11th an aiwnay ol
tttiun'iftj to ti.Id M()Unt1:in. On«.
he .spr.m 24 d,yli wi1ho111 s«in C
1n odxr pcnon 0c1 the fflOllnaiin. ind
hc'.JJ'ICIII I locoltiffl( WkiQCIO
hln'*-1( , or ntbtr.his wallh!,: .uitli:.
H t t'ffliud tfg1 be hid to ,er hft
QOr) ' or &Id M.oun1/lln ln w t.hc
dtil:$ b«.llux the ino.u1ttln's futu.tt
WOllld bt dt1n1nini:d p,olitblly, ind
he: lud 10 "dc1I "'ith the tac1 that tht
�fll.d on'1 •TI.it kttcn. and dw
owbdon't vocc."'
Hcp1,11 1oetthtfi1dick$J!Ov.
prl'.kntlhOII lding slide, doNtotd b)'
f
t lC'nocb
... \1/lwn 1.,-.,,youfll lwas
iDto alotot�Thcy�
bctin�...po,n1 1imt'1IOllg.lOnll
,;,. ,go...' Thb 1!> noc • goo,.1,oorr.
11·,a �s1 ocy_ &t 1t bcpM, �
"P<I" a tiine n oi \"tQ" lol¢ • thtR"
mint 10 be,, cm,1 rornt.-· Gold 1,lls lhc $tor)' of tbr (kplcttU,
1t'IOC'n1 rornu. 1-krt'mnnben wh('n
he lh$t Wfl:tt 10 ii('(' them. '"I tbol.C1IC
of Illthe siat1cbrd 1ctfil)TI$ 10 ft'I
av.-.., rN)ffi tbt' h�k •nd bultlt'-.,ind
i,et it1to the w\\clt'� -hM.k� 11nd
li$iwto in)'thou,thu ind
find
18.)'.$t'lf in a tl(Yi'•' t.Y·Th;,i.1',not
.
...1ia1
I hNrd.. ind due's not •·Ml I

.......

...,-toc

He di$cUAn 1he tpQCtod ow.•I .
'"11tc&l)Ol«i10'o\·Ji,.1 n lnd.JC*lOI
,pccics.whW:hmumi.ftbtttttc:•
lotofo-'b,,tl:lefTm\Ulbealolol
s,quimb abd bolls for it 10 cat. bob
<al tru.ffkt.•• t.nd Oil, and 01), It ti.I
}('.ads doYi"ll to c;,nc thillC, • «ruin
TIIC' h ikt r nk:"1 him noc t o It.a ,�.
!\lf1111$. Gold 6a.)'J the (11. i.s lhe
and a.aid he wouW �').(down 1be
�ofafl lif't it1t.hcfotetl.
fllOll.nl•ln and bring 1** more food.
At lhemdofhbllick
Wht? Bec:t• he liktd whtt Gold
prff('IICllrion.Oold atwl,Yl,PM1'•
WU doi.nl, ••ftefett I knew ii., I WM
,ont by Jkitfy S.inlc Mint, '·Now
(In iopclS.ld Mountain rorS6
'TIM,1
the 8offdo't Gone... Sl'lc WR*
.,,.\llht dl,Yt." htU,'kl..
While h(.pacl.t'd tO to. ht' tbouC,ht • it lbout the Ntdvre Amrricam, but
b('fq'IIM$it�thedrplcdn( ..
d honorinc ,i.c p• ....1,h •
.
•DCic:DtloefttS.
anctua.ry o( IOIIIC IOrt. ., knew jun
Wb(ft the 1011C ....... 1N N)'I,. "NOi
lbou1 u mlaffl about ul)(tialriff II l
t.lL eo-- 1IO\ 1ft. Tlwff'I a liillk Mt
did lbout MVll\Cnaot.lllWM. wtli(h
kf't.•tldir�iln't a
wa$nothiflCoi:oq>cloaoeWR«l•
spm1W -,,or\. I WUII
boo): lbout th( SkM,u. lnd:ilM fA the:
wo,W, a ....W fllllolold a.. and
Nortbtm Pllim .wttiri,: \IP medidi:w
wh«i..ton ofpqyffcltc:b.OII....,.. tM -.nill '1lh.,., clliWNa.•
pll«t that� co,:d viaiOllt ,pGQ.

..,,

a,...,..
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It's not whether.you win or lose...

A pop,,iLu 1,rnn 1n 1h(, m,1 1111)' d unoe o ...,•, n hJ.\ • ,.,.,'Ofold me.aning "''Mn
�lied 10 lif e on d•1is. b11f hlue m.itblr Thal t,rm, ii ••in.com i"'! "

• "'1"111 '"'°'*Id 1h� 1mn ha,"\'. w do "" 'ith RulT,lo S&att' C<,lk(t? E•>t')'tlu�,
When a.rt1lln'y "°'u1d$ ;an) bt'in11 tra1 f\C'd Olt II position ii is commonpbcc ror
ht fiDI M>ld•u *O �11 ..incnminC"' 10 .,.,,.NI h ls budd.CS d 1he ,msul111C d,ngc,r.
1
n u
:��:� � t! : � :::to�:/�r!�A�����-s.:o::':r;oo
h un • titled dur: i.ng the anilkt)' birr•• tM,.,.,wld mean 1lu1 ,�11r. ds 1ht
ur111 .,.,,u ,w,ed rq,bccmcnis or nr.,.,1:,y,. 1111.n bontb!. ti.,·c a .,.,,.y olJ,Crt""'illC
up ir,TI)'Ollir'f"w,rll ort,niud gnhYl"K,
•
The trick is to lcam t,o...., 10 su.n'hY • )di ot-i ncomh-.g'' ro, the old and the
1 i,,
, he roks 1,rir ....'Ol,lw be, i n
1

:;; �!ii.t�f.�:��!�>;:f1��':i!'L
.

Ya, -kal. Lift 11 .Buff Sme- (SSC. 01 tM oihcr .Ute unh·cDiQ" at
15ulT1)o) iii anythinC l,gt t,ir and If )'Ol,l look 1111 u eomk.11. lfll)-be. ju.t
m.1ybe, you won'1 ckvelop • habi1. tlSC- is praickd o,"tt by a t,:nde••n M.IDfd
F.C Richal'dton. Let's try to enlua 1ir tk;J1 NIM, Wll v.y? Richardson, ton of
Rklwird. Thc:tt are I lot of sons ol Rie:tiafdj In this world 10 this dotffl'I twlp
11nd as Willi1111 Sl,a);�re qnoi: wrot�. ''f; fOk by any othu MIM." Wh11
dOCt 1he F.C. sund f'oJ? Th.II may be 8SCs best UJ't l«T'f:1, Who J,taides
o, u l'laidcn1 JUeluNIM>n? Albliny, 1ha1'1 who. One m-tht wy 1h11 �tr, ,o
· God IO Marlo Ci,omo IO f.C. Rkh.lrdson 10 8SC,
rN*I

F-ood, folk�, and fun

Y°'I do1h. 1M'n think about tht )'t'lf )'OIi ••Y ,�IWIC. This )Y,tr 'i,
"(m.hmt1'1'' ((ro:.hllHJ:t, fm.h pro,plc) cratl\l"C' in 1996 if 1h1t i)n't �j by
Ry the: timt il'i, I�$ one vi.Y'JG -·i,,,:s, nuy ht wrlrilll .'? "ffftbnun"
tr)'iftJ 10 p,y th:(m$OIIM ,nror1111flOl'I JO 1n11)1 tiOl1S to )..ooth. Ih.11 lead� 10
,nothcr f0011
the 1hi"' )'OU'tc rt'.adln,: rithC
Thd fu,c N,1ab1i)hmct11 H t"111 l1 kd 1hc RECORD ,i,ti. ,lo,.. wtt� tht'a o�,

"°""·

"°"''·

�,1.

�����::::;!r::;:n,

�n1�1'; �:i:.
1

;:�r=·�����,i:,
htrc on ump1n 1.h111rc hll,tC ry ((it frM it.It.» •nd (� bcau<1e there hit.,y
bc:irn n11ny 1N1da ,nd a11ny p«1motioel5, II is one '-I e,amir. pcopk. We I.he
people all� 10 play ,i,ti �,e ii, 1\0 uihinC ou1 un1il it is o-yr, So,nc
p6ople like 10 plaf lhe pi. atld oihen don't. bu1 ....i1h 1hc PfOl'lt' modvatJOn
1hcre art ,l...,••Y" ti.mC' when lhc Midlacl}otdtnt.. 1beJay lcloS ind 1hc

�f�v;n�'

,:'!

..
�";o�::�
,�!!:::'!i��:; :�.1��: �
.. .nd $Oll'letillKS they do Dn)1hi... tO 11CCOmplish
u«k«. Peopk bk<.$0 ..in
•
.
'
l.hirlr ,oab.
1

c

- ---

'l'li:�:!ri �c= ::a!�': :.;r:!:.r:��-=i:.�,!��

buddies when 1hc lltlprodicubk bombs wn fallinc- When i1's all� �,1
111 til 1round .t combu� ,rrwironmirnt and ho�• p.1 builf about 1his
ponio" of 1hc pm( but fight
you w1k'h niy bllck 1.nd nl ...,...,di youn..
Teddy ROOM:vdl u;ct:•·A nan is not• 1111n \lt1Cil he ""--orb. fiChtt.. 111d
rq,,od\lOCS. . . Co nfocius once uid thlL ""1� who k.now 1M 1n1th arc l'l()II
irQ\1111 0 tbok ...,.ho lovir it.- TM Vifjin MIii)' uld. "IWI'· )hall 1his be, 1tti�
I know not a .,,..,...

..
����

"°""

ml7FR

1·.:p1r fBY��

-� RlS
f,ICl!!ilS...

/

..�ffl
W.SI T(\(,11
111.K 'IION'f

tU\E!

/

Pm;� ,ulllnf. to tt'll 1ll 1he frahmm, or tt;iis
ln51iru1ion of ..
t.nowkJlt,. 1h11 tht'n lllk spent 'lw«: ...,.in ooc be .. ..Stt'd. Thi, k 11nleu
!l.ls\:erwuvi ng 101 ii on ,-our tcbcdi:ilc-

r,ne:

1'

61lftalo Sute C,olkt.t m..1y noc bc lhe Ur1i.-ers1tr of &ffdo
, or \'1k.
6u1 hnT )W h;i\ 't' iOl!*CWhlf or an Nle:,t The trude111i
n pin •
1t'('tinc of(riirnds ;in,d r.1mily 11·11 ail liule �cutr 100, hl.e it) nt
3¥.
hOltlit11! 1he door open'"")"<* And<''""" hclpfol, hullb)
s,aon
"" 10!"(6 sYCh K. "Perdon � plu�.bu1 tcll 111'1,r where Owey H..111 b
•
or l' I beat )'W o,·er fbc he.ad ....ith ffl) p,;rdi� book"

"� l.ll:,��"!:1�n�:to:��t�: 1':;:.�::.���ss�:'7.i:. Thlt

mctudn � cool "''()!di ti, ",ylbbut'", '"F'S.A P"s.u.a". " he QuJd", and
°"CIOU"'!' lrl uld tf:Tm. -Orop .11id Add T

n:·

10 �:

':U:,�� �:t��,:;i;: � �:!�.':i,.����1
J

o( oiher (ruh.mtn Mudenb :irt' 1n 1hr �fflt' 'oo.u "l�rdon IIM'. whe1ir
;Jttthchfeb1,):,mloir.11t'doo1hn,,o,,el'''

C.nncn Stri,nc.w
()rd,,un· ,htr.lp' Studmr
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As long as you're here, these are the organizations that are funded tiy your activity fee •••
'
. COLLEGE GOVERNANCE
OPPORTUNITIES
UNITED STUDENTS·
GOVERNMENT JUSG)
represents s1udent Interests and
encourages act i ve s:tuden1
participat ion in the cainpus
communi1y. USG sponsors
actMties funded by tl'\O
mandatory student activ ity tee.
USG plays a direc1 role.in
policies on ACADEMICS,
ATHLETICS. BUOGET,
HEALTH AND SAFETY.
PUBLIC RELATIONS RULES.
Md STUDENT HOUSING.

-

ADMINISTRATIVE
COMMITTEES
ALCOHOL AND SUBSTANCE
ABUSE COMMITTEE plans
educational programs on
ak::ohOI and substance abuse.
The Assocl.ale Vice President
forStuden1 Altairs and the Dean
of Students chair the commi ttee
and appo int members.
BURCHFIELD ART CENTER
STUDENT ADVISORY BOARD
serves as a 1,nk be1ween the
student bOdy and the regional
art museum on campus through
i
speclll proJects. membersh p
- drives and Olher fundraising
events.
/ CAMPUS AIDS FORUM keeps
abreast ot current resources
and 1n1ounat,on related 10 AIDS
issues and provides AIDS
education tor BSC staff and
students The Assoc1a1e V;ce
Pres,Oent for Student Af1airs .
and the Dean of Studen1s chair
the forum.
CAMPUS SAFETY FORUM
&dv1sn J,he adm1ntStrat1on on all
aspects ol campus safety and
. s.ec:urity. Membe1sh1p consists
of four s1uden1s. four faeuhy
members and tour presidential
appointees. Chaired by the
As-socia1e Vice Pcesident tor
S1uden1 Affairs and the Dean of
Students.
COLLEGE JUDICIAL BOARD
judges charges of studenl
conduct cOde violati ons.
Members include students.
fa01Jlty and staff members
appointed by the president.
COMMUNITY RELATIONS
ADVISORY COUNCIL is
comp<i sed of two main
commi ttees: Housing, which
addresses landlordl1enant
issues and sponsors hous in!)
fairs and fire preventi on safety
seminars: and Studenl
Ac1iviti es, which focuses oo.
comb ining on and off campus
activit ies such as Pride i n
BtJtfalo and !he Community Day
Picnic.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
COO(dinates·the student election
prOC8$$ from the beginning of
eamt>,aigning through the
tallyi ng of th.e final vole.
Membershi p consists.of toculty,
statt and students, with the
Oiroctor of Studenl Ufe acting
����ING COMMITTEE

plans., promotes and
implements homecom i ng
acti vi ties with 'the cooperat ion ot
campus OJgan izaOons. Thi s
committee Is compri sed of
facuhy, staff and students
appc,inted by the President
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
ADVISORY COUNCIL evaluates
. , tl\e specific need$ and
demends oJ the intemational \
students on campus and ;
reviews policie_s. programs and
poblicalionS, whether academic
or exuacurricular, as they relate
to international students.
WELLNESS COMMITTEE is
compri:Sed of studen1s. staff and
racuhy who/are mteres1ed in
pursuing hold.lie excellence.
Plans programs that help
achieve opt imal physical,
emolional. intellectual and
spiritual health.
FACULTY STUDENT
ASSOCIATION
DINING ANO VENDING
SERVICES COMMITTEE
advises the FSA board ot
duectors on services and
pr ic i ng.
600KST0Af COMMITTEE
advis&s the FSA board ol
directors on mBfchandise.
facilit ies .rnd serv ices.
GENERAL SERVICES odvi$..
the FSA t>oard ot directors on
vend,ng, recreational seMCes.
wa-Shers and dryers, the
rmacy. etc. ··each
� mittee is ch.aued by a
mber of the FSA bOarct of
d ,recc(){s.

• ChristiaM laith and training In
the teach ings of
��!��n1;.
The CARIBBEAN STUDENTS
ORGANIZATION serves to
promote and exhi bl tthe
Caribbean cultural heritage
and to keep abfeast and
enlighten the student body on
Catibbean affai rs. II provides
support tor its members,
encourages principles of
academic excellence, self
awareness, unity,
responsibili ty and creativity.
Special events include:
Cari bbean Week, Car ibbean
Camp Weekend, Cari bbean
Nile, and community outreach
services.
CAStl NG HALL t)(ovides &
variety of events tor the
entertainrllent and education
ol the campus. 11s membefS
can become involVed i:n all
aspects of theater and help
fos.ter good relations with the
area community and
professional theater groups,
CHEMISTRY CLUB offers
tutoring 10 au who seek help
in their chemistry courses.
Membora work to fooilitoto
facutty·student relationsh ips.
CHESS CLUB mHIS
informally every week to play
chess. Last year. the club
sponSOfed a chess
tournamen1 on campus.
COMMUTER COUNCIL wotkS
w ilh the Commuter Serv ice
Olhce to a ssess and respond
10 the speomc ooeas of
oommuter students and
sponsors soc ial. cultural and
academ ic events tor 1he
entire student bOdy. includ,ng
the Commuter Daze and
Pride in Buffalo.
¢0UNCl�FOR
EXCEPT]\)NAL CHILDREN
p,O\'ides opPQfUfni1ies lor
students, faculty and others

STUDENT GROUPS ANO
ORGANIZATIONS
ACADEMIC ASSEMBLY '5
compri sed of repr&&entatNes
"" from academic clubS and
encourages cooperative
p(og.ramming among i ts
organizatkJns tor eveo1s on and
...
off campus.
i
ADELANTE ESTUDIANTES
��=��f:;':�:r��1:\ ��he
LATINOS.encourages Latin
needs, interests and priblems
Al!)8rican members to express
of exceptional indi vi duals.
thei r cUnuraJ kienti ty. ass.lsts
DANCE DESIGN COMPANY
mei'nb&,s in their ac-ademlc ,.....
produces dance concer1s
s1udie$ and enoourages h�h
directed, choreographed and
schOOI graduates to pursue a
pertormed by students.
college degree. AEL's aims 16
DEAD ECONOMIST
share their cultural end.
SOCIETY provkteS tutoring, •
educational programs wi1h the
study ateas in tho Economies
enlire,campus community.
library, and speakers
and
i
AFRICAN AMERICAN
forums on econom c Issues.
STUDENT ORGANIZATION
DENTAL CLINIC provides
provides educational.cultural
professional dental care and
and recreational activi ties 10 the_
opportunities tor SSC , ,..
student body of BSC. focusing
students to learn some of the
on the black experience.
,
basic
ooncep1s of dentistry.
,
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB oilers
DESIGN CLUB offer$ art and
students, faculty and staff tlie
non-art majors a chance to
oppo,rtunity 10 eXperlence
share creati ve ideas related
work:lwide shOrtwave radlo
to design.
commuiiications, and
ELMS YEARBOOK publishes
as..sistance in obtaining 0<
the olficial SSC student
upgrading an FCC license.
yearbook. Staff members gain
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR
experi eoce in photography,
CHRIST is a resource for
layout and design, edi ti ng,
, students to learn mofe about
management and
Christianity through bible study,
organizational skills and have
f&tlowshlp for students of the
the chance to meet a wide

array of pe0ple.
FRENCH ClUB provides
torum s for all students who
are interested in the French
cutture and otters ttee
ttltor ing tOf all students te.king
French language courses.
The 9foup plans trps and
events thal involve the French
language and culture.
FRESHMAN PEER
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
provides successful
upperclassmen lhe
opportunity to help freshmen
get a good start at college.
The mentOf'S help students
with academic course WOfk
to •

��/:::;:�:i;;:vs

s.1uden1. Th is i s a paid
pos ition.
GERMAN CLUB focuses on
ectivities. such as tiek:I trips.
films, k!ctures and to11oo<e
events that are related to the
culture of German speaking
nations. ..
HILLEL (Jewish S:udent
Union) i s a Jewi.st
0<ganizalion thet provides a
relig.ious soci al afl:S cultural
outl(tt along with fa,IJows.hlp
f01 students of the Jewish
faith. Plans various acti vities
revolving around Judai c
hefi tage, which are open 10
..,
an students.
,
HOSANNA CHI ALPHA otters
students, st811 and taculty
�embefs the cha,ce to hear
thl!._Jeachmgs o! Jesus Christ
Featured are 8it>t, s1 udies,
WOfSh1p, fellowship and
evangelism opportunities.
INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL
AND ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS is a technic;alty
oriented nali onal organlz.atk)n
with k>Cal and student
chapt0ts. Highlighting each
meeting are guest speakers
from locaJ industry discussing
the latest in tectinological
actvances.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
ORGANIZATIO N provides
mutticultural undtrStandi ng
and awaro-ness ,10 American
and international students
through such act,vities as
lnte'rnational Nigllts and their

j���:�:rs���;��

FELLOWSHIP
is a
i
nondenom natioral Christian
group whiich meEts to share
the wO(Sh p of G?d. Main
acti vit ies include Bible studi0$
rro�tings.

�:��IM���

CLEARINGHOUSE t)(OYides
resources, w0<kihops and
weekend programs related to
leadership, Theil Student
LlfeUne newslet!er Includes a
calendar of events and
articles of current interest.
NATIONAL STUDENT
SPEECH, HEARING,
LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION
(NSSHLA) Is a lo¢al division
ot the national org.nllatlon

that focuses on promoti..ng
student awareness of speech,
language and hearing issues.
Thelr fundraising activlthts
benefit clients who are
,speech, language and
heari ng impaired.
NATIVE AMERICAN
STUDENTS ORGANIZATION
promotes th·e cultural heri tage
of Native Americans i n the
campus community and
strives to create a better
understanding of Native
American heritage in the non
N�ive community.
Educational efforts include
presentations ot
eontemporacy Ni\ive
Americc1n issues. NASO is
open to all students seeking
to promote or learn about
Native American heritage.
NEW YORK PUBLIC
INTEREST RESEARCH
GROUP (NYPIRG) is a local
branch of a S1a1owide
research 0<ganiza1ion
invotved with many
9overnmen1a1. environment;al
and consumer advocacy
projects.NYP 1RG otters
v!lrinult lnlP.fnships to
students and provides
opportuni1les tor students to ,
promote awareness of the
i ssues within thO campus
i
commun ty.
NONTRADITIONAL
STUDENT ORGANIZATION
(NTSO) provides a supportive
i
men
fo�a:�:;;l,�;�1��:�:.
1
Aclivities center around a
k>unge in Twin Rise. where
older students and student
parents may study. relax and
exchange ideas.
PARENTS ON CAMPUS
hetps studenls with children
strike a balance between
being a parent and a student.
The group's activities include
seminars and a parent-ch ild
weekend at Whispering
Pines.
PUBLIC RELATIONS
STUDENT SOCIETY OF
AMERICA is a student
cha.pier of th.e Public
Relations Society Associati on
of Nia91ra Front ier. This
--preprofessklnal organi zation
provides practical exp&fience
in communications, publ ic
spiaklng, professk>nal
wr iting, leadet$hlp and layout
and design. SponSOfed
ectiviUes on campus inctude a
medla day and mentor day.
THE RECORD is a twice•
weakly newspaper which
repotts even1s and Issues ot
interest to the students o l
SSC. THE RECORD provides
production and management
exp&rlence tor participating
students.
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
85$Uffl8 mony duties.
lnctllding ec,lotcing ,;,too ol
'"" college and the
Ruldence LIie Qffioo,

\

planning � programs and
meetings, ltont desk duty,
answering questJons and
hell)fng students: RAs are
trained and P&id.
ROLEPLAYERS GAMING
GUILO offers students the
opportunity 10 learn and play
a variety of sci.fi, fantasy and
modern adventure games.
The ciub's activities are open
to the campus oommunity as
well as the general publ ic via
pubtlc tournaments.
SEXUALITY CENTER
VOLUNTEERS ate trained
-.....,olunteers tt\at work with the
Sexuali ty C81lter's medical
ftaff in roles which vary from
makin g appointments to
taking medical histories.
Votunteers provklo
educational services.
including one to one
education sessions an,d group
outreach programs. Academic
cred it is avai lable.
SOCIOLOGY CLUB sponso,s
events and speake<s peninent
to the Uek:S 01 soci ology. The
' group's main focus i s on
fostering open oommunM;Btion
between faculty and studenlS
with i n a soc ial a1mosphere.
The group i s centered in the
sociology department but Is
open 10 the whole ooUege
oommunity.
STUDENT AMBASSADORS
give campus tours to
prospective and incoming
studen1s.
STUDENT ASSISTANTS help
new students make the
transition from high school to
college easier during the
orl&ntati on program. SAs are
trained and paid.
STUDENT LEGAL SERVICES
prO\lldes legal service for
students of BSC. Student
volunteers provicje a link to
the campus att0<ney and
other area organi zati ons.
such as the Better Business
Bureau. STUDENTS IN
MUSIC pcovldes oocurricular
performing arts act ivities that
are open to all who have an
Interest in music.
STUDENT UNION BOARD Is
oomprised ot four major
comm ittees which s.ponsor
concerts. tilms. convocations
and coffeehouses designed to
meet the entertainment needs
ol BSC's diverse student
population.
VISUAL ARTS BOARD
provides activities to promote
various arts, including
painting, mOdellng, sculpture
and' dance. Drawing classes
with model are held on a
regut;a, ba.Sis,
WBNY is 8SC's radio station.
It pc-ovides lnlormeUon and
entertainment tor the campus •
and the local community, and
publicity lo< campus
organ1zatlona. WBNY llaO

.- po<1lon ol lhelr ·
programming. MUllcol
programming-ls - on
new and-lo<mool
music. auch u - and
new wave. W8NY cper8IN
24 hOurs a day, !186 days a
year and Is run � by
students
WHISPERING PINES CAMP
BOARD administer., and
coordinates the use of the
students� college camp in
Frankli nville, NV. The bOerd
sponSOtS several open
weekends to .encourag e
students to use the camp.
WILDERNESS
ADVENTURES t)(OVidOS
expertise to BSC students ,n
such outdoor activities as
backpacking, canoeing, ere.
The organization rents
equipment and organizes
trips, day hikes and
WO<kshopo.
WOMEN'S RESOURCE
CENTER provides the
opportunity for students to
discuss women's issues and
inltlate soc\ai change towards
a more equitable society. All
studenls may use the
center·s tounge ano liC>racy.
HONOR COUNCILS
Kappa Della Pi (Eduea1lon)
Phi Alpt\a Theta (History)
Phi Bela t.ambda (Business)
Ps; Chi (Psychology)

GREEK ORGANIZATIONS
INTERGREEK ASSOCIATION
is lhe governing bOard made
up of two members from each
fraternity and S0f0fil¥ on
campus. They coordinate
philanthropic pcograms.
Greek Week and educ-aOonal
and social programs.
FRATERNITIES: Alpha
Epsilon Pi, Afpha Phi Alpha
Delta Kappa Zeta, Kappa
Alpha Psi, Lambda Upsilon
Lambda. Omega Psi Phi, Phi
Bela Sigme, Phi Kawa
Sigma, Phi Kappa Tau.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Tau
Kappa Epoi lon
SORORITIES: Alpha. Kappa
Alpha. Alpha s;gma Alpha.
Alpha Sigma Tau, Delta
Sigma Tau, Kappa Zeta Tau.
Omicron Omega Nu, Phi
Si gma Sigma, Sigma Della
Tau, Sigma Gamma Rho,
Theta Sigma Tau, Zeta Phi
Beta.
Some fratern ities and
sororities at SSC are locltHr(
origin while orners are-local
ehapleQ ol natlonal
e<ganlnlionS. Some haw a
spocifie OChnle kl<lndalion, but
""'°"""toellstudonll
--ol race, .....s.
color Of - origin. The
'GNIOk�
commilledto llle--ol
b<Otholl,oodand-.

-ltlld
-ltlld
---·- -ln
--

,and c:oncema U,rough the talk
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It's very important,that you read this!
BY lllUK Sl:\OIS/RECORD Co,,y &Uror
0� evrryoiw. quh tifllf1 You have ooc mlnu1e.

A.Soculiudon,
8.Thevou<:bet,711.Cm.
. accomplished ,41 Boris Yelttin"a rcccn1
1. Wlu1 .,....
C.The buddy t)'Jlell'I.
,utnmi1 with George Bush?
O. PainriflC smiley ltCICf on lhc ,miiala ol
A, Eld'l'lin.t.OOl'I of 1WQa1hinl$ of bocb narions'
coCkfe$Ndents...
,
nt1dear anraalS.
8. A prom.UC to rtlease ao.y POWMIA
9. ri.nbb lbb tcnt.cnc.e:: New YOP: $late
Jnfonn.,.lion left (,011111:ic KOO t'i.1es.
A. on a map looks like•,..Bl boofer.
C. A wUMW1p.
B. hu been q,oQ$0Nld today by the: letitt up."
D. RUS$» i,«dng Alaska b.Jct, aJoonS w'illl I aut.c
C. is ft1U of rcaDy funn7 look.in, htiry p,eopk.
of its eboiec.
D. oould im 'ldc Vetl80flt a1 any tu:nt.

e. The l>anooad blow lhe electicna.
C.Glim 'N' II.Old tbow, up OIi lime' tot, •

........

D.CBS •In•t.ebaD ,-c.

::�::0a:,�

�I� tlie bclC J)ftCAIIIDOII JIM!

A.toC.Ul'\IIIUc$1fcty.
8.townpyOUIICU'lnpllltic ........
c.coflCffl',nt:lloucb91'1Q1111 ......, ....n.
O. lllc,fll in IOaM! CW1IIMI 1111 lhe 5oDlll.

r«

%.The nation or Yu,pl;lvll split up because or
18. The fox Nccwor\ it MlbDJ ilCC1aimecl
10. Bu:lftkl's w11u Wlct like
A. 1n already unnat\mll 1W.nocol nations that
A, bloodA.Ibo bitin( •riff of "In Unaf,<:olor...
B� lint.
W dctedoni111!1 after tbc dutb or M•rthal T\to in
8. tbe hanH1it1ln( reality ct•Brmty Hint
'
1980.
C. OOf)p(rwlrif'IC.
90210.."
8. bed blood bctw«n W,eologiaDy d:iA'cttnt
0. not:hin, 1ba1 b.u ever Wlkd OCI lhll planet• • C. the joumalislic int«f.rllY ol "'A CWTlol
Afflir.'"
bd0tt.
..
p(Ot:f'OClic halilosis.
D.tbeceoderro1Ullticiunol"$culk.
0. Yoko.
11. ffOIII watchif'IC tc:lev\slon in Buft'alo., one
kam$tbal
17, Sut.e manda:'*5 � cull MW fotc:ed 8SC to
3. JU of chis .,.,u1¢, which ,niddk eUtd'h·nt1ions
A.therc·•nolblnson.
A, diminiD 10mc atre.dy QC9fll p(llldons.
are the u.s.,mcd with?
B. ink!Gltrcialt •re raking over lhe WOtW in a
B.cbct.D�
.
A. bnd, £1.ypt, lran, Afpi1d,1an. TunC"y.
tlow, fun.lalil«: 'WI)',
C.kiD)'(Mltl'tndloro.
Kuv.·ait.
C. 8,ny Mid i1 wouldbe li.)e thia.
O.tiflyou.
8. Syria, Sal.ldi Anbla. Iraq, Lybia. JonSan.
D.lrvWclt1$1cinisasoldu1inioe.
Lc:bli,on.
•
18.1\lc�AltC.entcr ....... �
C. Scotland., New Jnwy. Canada, P«ur Hall,
your.cnotlier.
0. 01ffy, Dopey. S�y. Doc, Gru.mJ)y, luppy,
B.fl)lllitto1Bisonse,me.
·�
.,. 8. ..an.�l�pnL
C.tbro°Mll;I up 011•tO.lc:t k:11 11 four in the
C. two tioica: tAdmtaJ no..
Moc. Curly.
momin,_
D,•Best Sv.gpotri.11( A.emu OIOO'lnadon (or lhe
o. th� upon )'OUf date.
4.'A 1onf'tc"rm cffoct of tbt L.A, riots will bee tlwit
1m EmmY',
A.. presidentl .,... ill do a mud! bctttt job of
19. Lfrou wl$h 10 get food on �spus . you, belt
13.Th$ bQuul musiel1 tttnd In the nrl)' 1990's
ptt(cnclint co can i.n the f\lnu-e.
bet isto
hubcen
B. fldal polariurion .,..,in now go much (dlcr
A.CIIJ Public Safety.
A. tho r«mertencc ol duco.
11 v.wlcl �,-e by jusc le1dn, it Inc care ot,
�� B. wear • ptaphybccie.
8.ind\UtNl 111\IIK.
C. go (o,r the Chu1lk.7 Cbocoll1c Chip at the lee
C.H,c-.H1w.
c. TV � will come with II new.· C"Y•IO<a")'
C...m""""
lith""'elg.ht exKrior,
O. M<Nba orthauu.
O.glve thccooll:.•�tt-ltti,tle.becltrui).,
13, Ouyl G1tcs wall be ou1 o( our llva (o,rf:Yer..
14. Wluit irctt $p0fn e�nt hl,pp«1$ tNnY (o,i;ir
20. To p,tdiMtc. )'OU must
5. Who is bd:l q�lifitd 10 upbold llie du1ia ,nd
�•rs. and wil 1'e,in take place this year?
rs
r�1Cibililksol f'r«ldem ol thr UnltN $«1t� in
A.Thousllnd:tol arhleles � pc11kl cxotl:iiunt
'
��/:t penon on tbc I�.
Iii%#'
amounts. of mu,ney to .,.,,e,r dothinC covered with
C. blow up t.hc Ota1h Scar.
A. Bill Clln1on.
IOfO' of major oorponlk>N: 1 . nd �«f on •
O. 1ua:asfu1Jy ooiepkle•IINll.h ¢11t,1.
rocnincrdilt dwi1 air e,•cry nr.'O ..i.nutn �fog
8. R.Ui:S Pcroc.
them endonlfll, 1ay product 1ha1 "'ill p.y tb«n
C. Gcolf( Bush.
O. A 400<pound $quid covnird whh IC5ions.
enough naoocy to prove I.hat they haft no ICl'UJ)les ANSWER.$.; 1) A. B or C. 2) A or 8. 3) Your
the
wbll$0C'W'ff and (hu they ott all Ju.- 1 bunchol
8,. In thci �111.11l t1i11C four OIOIIIM ol Cunpalc,i '92,. mobey·(nlbbi.ng !ml#ds 1hat wou)d do lllll)1bin&
tt4lly,rulydocl'tkftOW.
for•(luick buck.
w1W11 big swcy w1ill 11ke «nkT suce?
A..Cc-orge81dh'slcwoh-e1M11ti111h,elr,,..
Conu-a CO¥CNP.
8. George oimi·. ip\U\�naitf\l in 11:ic lrtlQi
miJitaf)•buildup.
&o,lf, involv«nent in lhe Rio
1,u�
..tn�
O. Georg<- Bush's inw1h�11K11t in domfStic:
af'l',h5-

Ct
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�hings have changed at BSC
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Enemies of Mother Earth
"Earthbusters" listed by environmental group
WASHINGTON (CPS), 11IC' \\'ikkrn� Svcic-1y has rek� •
list or nil'lc- ME:lr1hb\as1c:n·· d1C'.d..� rcprC$CntathT or"c-ntrenc.hed
corp(M'.ilc- illtc-ttsis that $«:k 10 coruinue ph1nckrin.g public bods
Co�c i
� :;;: rorus o; rr,a�ion and ttg.rc-ss:ion and i(
:i
the
pennintd ro go llnchaUengtd. pose 1hc &�tcs1 thrc:11 to
i
J)!'C5Cm11a<m of ,\111c-""''.$ l.lls.1 prottctc:cl wild lfack,'" sa d GcocCC
f'runp1on Jr .• preslkin or the sodct)'.
11ie nine ··F.unhbustM'S'' inchicle v;oc Prt$itkn1 Dan
Quayle
i
:md tht Council on Comptlidvc-lle&S ror its work •� 111,t t.lun,11l.r

u
h?
;:�i?:':",:::;��:·z::����:.11
�::'U;�k:i"r�'"
..
hls pro.oil drilllng pol.cia:; the "Wist Use mo\�men1 of mining

at1d timber interests. top U.S. auto e.x�tivC$ for 1hc-ir continued
prod'ue6on or .. dirty cars and trucb"'; dcsiructiY"e,below•C0$1
i
timba sailes: dams on the Sn.kc and Cohunb a rh·cn th111
1hre1ten sallhOn eininction: subsidiz.cd O\' ergra:.ing of �blic
bi* snd n.at;o.lUII ptrk COncnsionairu who ovcrchal'je 1hc.

(_

(\

r�:!�i:�.:\hown Lhat 1hey art conccmcd about

7. DaM �yl's biQ.tttr �mpli�mfnlt cle cb
lastt foure )flf'SC hat bl'trw
A.btiot I proponent or f1mi.ly Vlltues.
B. flrifl• �t &sli ,he undtt·50 fit.ht W1n&
\'()((.
C.doin, !O lfll'\Y .iupid thinp. 1hlt 1iC1nd11P
a:,!DfdllDS 1tt tct�tly �ui--, tirod ol him.
D. naaki. nll � mil.\ Nu:on.

8. \lt'h_kh Orie of these hNlth Cl� propoub. ls 1he
� poJ)UIDr 1mo� 1he pu �lC 1oday1

50on
Quijote
By R11111on '/eras
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1) Visit the Buffalo harbor at
the Erle Basin Marina
2) Find some of the worlds
most treasured treasures at
the Albrlght Knox Art
Gallery
3) Do the live theater thing in
the park; Delaware's own
Shakespeare In the park.

Here are some of the countless events that SUB puts on wilh your student dollars
.

SUB's amaz�g· feats revealed!!!
IJYD0UGSITl.8R
eitf<'t'f_.;._., £diJM

,\

Okt)(M.ll:IIOWtlul,lheR''1111plKc:
ri;M Mf'C fo tklff•ID 1N1 h"5 bttn
1be..:1c oleon«rt& by1'lle � �
fl<d Hoc Chltl PqlpeB.. Tht
hytbcdtlle t\ir1,, � F'llc,. 10,000
�hn*'7 1i,d eoundeM oihcr bi•
Wni.hl Thi, plaoc ,bo hoi1cd Sinud
O'Connon firs, A111trlun __._
Do you .,.r,t to loalOW 1hc 8ddrcM
olthit IDUill;llllll((C.9?1t'S 1)00
�)MWOOd AVf'...
1300 Elmwood A,'<'", >W �. It
i
l. ncfolrin'5abtll,lthi11lt.l�bttn
thtrt bd�)rt�
.
Ofc,ou�y(M,lh1�1ily,i. ..
BufT,lo Stace Collq,c.nit
_./ orpn�ion tha4 1-. bc,rti
r�"'i�l',ocbn"'l"f. iO I�
c,oup, •nd cou�\cM ocher
,
cduca1ion1l1l'IICIC'n1cruln9e111nen�
J, 1he Srtam U11i0fl Bo.rd.
SUR - only brinp in I fcw
jfoo.1 con«m eo.uy )Ur. 1hq abo
�·1�11httt0tfou,cvcn1S
ud1 week, Cuu:1 ltcl\ll'ffll, the
� 11 ftod.wtll lUll, llenf•J
t'. a..w cvcnb 1-nd the bands 1hat 91ty
. rk on Th"Qr,day ni,ivt 1n:
in Tht P.jul>I .!OIQC of the CYCl\1$ thal 0019c:
11bou1 due'° 1he h.lrd w«k or sue.
'Ole orf,lniu1ion ti comple1cly nm
i
by 111udmu al'IICI ls (ulldcd byU11 1od '
S1u6(,\Cf,'�'ff'TU1tei,t(IJ�)

. 1,wwff � 1p.1ne!: wilh a ,-n
<Ore or dleunl uucknb, it\ ,_.;nt
thtt ,ny ol 1heK c�nts bm>me
rt,htr,
The J)fffidct11 cl SUB, Ci n dy Ball..
Yid tlMol thcy'\oe btcn «ti�)y
scck.in,:newmc•bcrs,lyt',lr.But
SUB ,dyenb:ln; on WBNY, postm
on a1,opuf,fld ,urwys Civni IO tht
)tudtn1 body � broQtbt in YC,Y
ft""' nc"t,' mti.bcl'l. Wh,r it boi.b
�'" to b thal tbrre b,, h,ndMol
,rudnin uyiic ltfip 1i.ooo
1,1 Uclt."na. htppy. And .... !IOI 'A'Ofl:ln,
l
j...st ni by,ncncl;inu and
p,nicip,1.c)II of 1ht shlden1s.
VKt" Prt6kkn1 ol SUB Chris i
cn.
....
viaw );I�... II', qia,eit fn1511111 ng
'A-1ltn yoo�l)'OUttSSforlhru
....
ub uyi•l!g to p&;..n �blnt ,nd
IIClbody shows \Ip. Thtn they
•
c:om,pWn •bout it l,lff."
sua bb fflC'S .rudtnl apad'11 ror
the low ,11cncbnee II toffle a"enU..
howcd up t(l 6ce
Only JG
IA:n«:Oia
�.-.ilneheSocW
�
11,lltncwm
r.Ydt�critit:li•
from5Ctldcnr:. ttpsc.osni�
"8111 it 111 coMQ mck to -s,t1thy:
J'IOOIIC�rci, l1comc.,101hepoin1
"''ht«: YoU do shows ,nd nobody
�.,. 1,1p. &t you ctn •lways do•
11,how wfit rc h.JrdCOff kith w�II ihow
up.You a.n always do, punk �
Jn 6ultllo 11nd ,;till p«k the hol!M',"
said OIY«eot of Conuru Joe Y-nbtr ,
··so wht1 ""'91.!ld )'OU n,thcr do,

MOVIES' MOVIES MOVIES
S1udcnt Life. Resident l.ifc and the
·aeulty StUdent Assocint.On h.nve joined •
oet1her 10 bring you Oi,·ersity Thea1cr in
mmuniea1ions South.
These movies arc absolutely fREI�!!!
cs. that's r i ght, PR.SE!!! The 1n(Wic$
gin •1 9 p.m. So be there. or be square.

,·

(

\

eds..July lit . "The Add11ms Family"
movie so good, Hammer h.ad 10 wri1e a
ng about i1.
u.n.July 2nd· "Bo� in 1hc Hood"
hen,,,'OOd For«l'?}:o't! We're talking
uth Central l$!A.
ea. July 7th • "City S1icke11i" If Exxon
•d named this film, it would
be called
Oil Slicker$.'
eds.July 81h • '
" The Five Heanbeats"
1 Biv OeVoe would be put to shame by
hcse crooners.'
Jaly Hth, "The ,,sher K;ng"
uc;h more th9n a Sunday afternoon
tdoorsT.V. $how.
edt.July 15th .'"Homicide'" Watch
his film! Or we1l hunt you down and
t you y,ith • Nerf Bat.

'°

-.cthiitC foe the ,,11Clcnr:. wfltre 20
J)C'OPk show up-. <If ....
'OU� you nithcr
do so111C1hin, ror the c:ommu1ti1y

w�;.��:':�:!�1' ,\

�l!u " 1M1 they c,nnof
C(l(M'IOllliiolllybri11Ci.nH,m.m«,
1._,blk F.nnny, JtE.M. ,tld other
i,o"'� of1h11 fflag,iic1'Ck to Bull',lo
Sc,tc.Hol'l119Cr comma :111h dow io
SIZS.000 l)(t' perf-0.-..11nor. C.n'I
l!OUCfllhtt,
Tlw •\·tnCci ((11§1 of the hcildline
bond$ 1h11 SUB bring in is bcc"""'"'
$1S.OOO •nd $20,000. When ,OU 411kt
l)n U,000 (fW production roMs {ttnl
of the hall, litht ancl �nd
cquil)IIIIC'nt. 1«uri1y. (IC.,.), )1 runy
adds u p fut. Tbt Unor Oi•IDOC'ld
.,.... co,;1 SUB 1n urn $S00
bectUJit they were roriotd 10hire rour
police offiotrs 11111 rour PSAJ •• •II of
tb-isfo,36 people!
Racism is 1nothc, bwe th,t 6ttlll$
10 ri$it "P whmc�, tlwff's ,
pfOblcfflOflaimpus. SUB dot$ not
tble 10 ovoid the problc•
C'itbrr. The� ha.-e bttfl t«\IS,ICJOM
thrown ot St.I B b1 • ,rNII sroup in
tbt Mud,uit �Nik tbal thirff ann"I
cnQUgh cu.ltur.lly divn\C «u.
Cnw,htw �id,'"We're cons;t,,ntly
brlnt uUNI raci$1S,Jus1 lxaUK it' ,.
notal"lljl11¢1.4oe1;n'1mc:1n ifsnoc
'
di\·trw."

,«,.

1'hitr(. ...�re<1111!ic, ftwull4en1

<.Uf'<'C.)"S rcturMd 10 sun 1h11
,CY(lkd 1h11 tbe ttudent body "'OUld
like IOSttl np «c h\c KR.$-1 <WA
Th\le C.lled QUC'io:1 COll'lt to the
ca111.pus. Tlut"s why tbt 1
s 1n• eys
,...� thfrci, ror the wudcnb - to hea r
whlllhey hM9 10 $a)',SiDCt thuc
,....u no 111cm: "new bloocr in SUB.
,hey h.d to woctc vctn h,rJ 10
.w1isry 111 tbr-11,tucknis.
But .no1 ,11 is• ,.uu(;&k II sue.
Tbe turrc-nt mc,mbtrs ire tcuii:c
vatuablt c-,11pttknoe 1h,1 wm look
Cood Ofl a1t1 fel,\lt11t Worklnl with
onOff,!nii..tion likeSUBtivu1
51\lckni lr(Mt.rtdous CXpt'rifntt i.n
�111i11b1niclw retpomihililic,,,
ka. rnb1g 10 dul wi1h people and
c0111panio. and v,flO!n Other encu
1npthu. They ,bo have a ton ol fun.
How ia,ny uudcnts ain u1 I.hot
they S)l11cd pool wi l h Tht Red ll(lt
Qiili P� Or wcn1 iodiftDCf
'A'ith 1-knry llollini'? N«.,many, I b(t,
Pl1.1t,tY«)'OIWin1heoffi«isfC'al.ly
((IC)l afld d<,....•n 10 Hflh. �thin,
lu rd to ri.nd i n lhis ,....o,kl, ",.
So 1he ntxt lilw )'Ol.1 art &01111110
('()9'1pl,ln 11:loln ....1uitcYcnb M:P9(ll
hne on e,.mp11$. ju51 uk you.nclf
one �ct.don, "Wlloc did I do htlp
dtcwJ,c ....h,1 ,:oc,,. dawn on chis
ttml)ll17'
If you ,...•,ne tO 1111k.e II t�nllt,
and ha\'t fon at lht MWlink. $lop
by 1he SUB. off'11tc i n C11Ssct1 Han
201 or di.JI 811,8'728,.

,o
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4) Take a leisurely stroll
down the Elmwood�strlp.
Explore shops, restaurants,
and specialty shops.
5) Allentown. In it's own
special way offers Buffalo ,
visitors and historic walk
back in time. Architecture,
cultur� and art make this
little area a special place to
be.

Enjoying the day on the lawn of the Albright Knox Art Gallery

6) Theater place. Consisting'
of Studio Arena Theater,
Shea's Theater and much
more, has talented
entertainers as good as
Broadway,
7) Downtown center.
Buffalo boasts of some of the
most classic and modern
architecture, just a stroll
around and enjoy the sights.
8) Buffalo may not have a
major league team yet, but
the lans don't seem to mind
too much. The Buffalo
Blsons are hot this season
and the tickets are cheep to
boot!
'\

You can pick your own seat while watching the plays in Delaware Park

-

9) S11ndy beaches outline the
coast of Canada in Ft. Erle.
Just over the border, go and
check 'em out!
1 O) There's plenty to do
while your in Buffalo, and not
just the typical college stuff
either. Just pick up your
local issue of the RECORD
and see what's goin' on!

'
/
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Clinton brings m�ssage of change
8\' KERI THOMAS
KF.cORO Ne,...'$ Edhor
lkmomitie ptt:Sldenti:al
oontenditr Gov. BUI Climon
tnd runiJlngmute 5'-n.·At
Gort' end� Ll1cir
l,\'lllrlwlnd th ftt day bn- s
to ur with n $.!Qp 111 Co,ns.lu,
Col�·, Kon&lnAthletiicl
Crnter bu 54.mday,
'I l le 11111)".whidlwa�
:;.cbtdukd to begin•• .S:;)()
1m1, WQS delayed 11e-,nl>·
lllrt'<' houn1 due 10 an
Ultgl'O(h1kd $10J} l11
Frt'do.,i,a, ChTr li.000
:n�;���=;:c;!;;i ng �
degrtt,cm�..-11ndlwr1!ie
O.:t1u>entictick<'LC..lit1to11
Stafl'n-. pa,.",00 OUI sign.�
,md WAtcrio 1hranA.iO!Js
nowd during the w11i1.
'!'h(, l.-a1 (1111$((1
1ncrea�l t cm,iont<btfore
1 he Nll)•b<1,tn aspro , llfc
a1wlpro-<�g.tt>u?!I
&mo1tS1rn1ed 001QII(' 1hl;
•'<'n11C.Ch11:pro,tife
11m1�eor,•crl.Ji!Uy:mock«t
a mnnbfr of 1hc AIDS

�1m slir,iin,: �ud."
awarenns ''°'IPAct•Up
calling bim • "(og. .. Thi•
Gorc udd.ro.snl the i�ut'
ol rii.in, cuition e� by
drev, II S.,U'CISlit tespc>nS<
froci1 1ht crov,d wailing 10 �yinc he'd l'l\Jkt ,1,11("
cvCT)'011ot could :m,md «ilkge
cntn 1bc-111hkt:kcentcr,
lnsidt, tcm.Ons m1u i.ntd "...whether ii bt C.nill.i11,
Col�. N�gara Unh-cnily
Mron, a5 prod-aicc ond
or 8ufral0 S111c."
AIDS xd...,l.sr:s eMntNI
,
Gore lhCfl l'f'S)altcd 1he
-Whyart.nl' )wpro,
thoro!! bt(u n «t ihc
clioicc?" nnd ··Wh.11 obout
Oemocnuic Naric>Nl
AH)$?"' 10 viirlOU$
Con,'t"1llion .-July in New·
Ckmocrn� on iu,c,
York. "'Wh,u dmt' i� ii?" To
inch1di11t Ent Coti11ty
which lhe «'O'A'Cl ttpllnl:
Ex«u.1ivc Dennis Go,µi.
"Is\ timlll' for thc:m 10 fa...
Many WClt 1«"ltin, ofrttt
Thtni1�asllt11C'f0f
i11NO\T1nbn.
Clh>ton to speak.. The
Vioe,pruitw'ntilll
ArtDnu1 jfO\Trnor r.altled
(';11,d;dace Al Core �poke
1bt erC)ll;d ...,1h an wthnc or
fiBI, X'\·crul �upponen
four tlcmenu. orhi, p.an)•',.
htld 3IJ11S toud11. Col'\'\
recent
•bou.1 the
tt(lni>mk llilu.Jlion:
environment. M•ny hdd
Clintoo proPQ;!,l..-d job 1..-.lnint
lhtbookic:sell. •
C'oUJl'began hy"�bmming for uner11pl11ynl wmkcn..
rniwnt 1a.x� on 1bc- richcsc 2
tht K(1"1blk-,,m par1y (..:ir
pcfff'rll mt.h.s tvurur)' with
1111.1cb 11111ck opinM
Uill:iryC1h11on during 1htlr •n�1rni)(c(Dr 1l1cmiddlc
daSb :.1nd no lnttn11,'N. r0c
oon,Tntion in Hou1oton.
corpontioi-. who mo'l' t
MkcpubltC'41M ha� tun
1hi,; cou1uryi nt111111ileh," .. O\'(mt'Jii,
"Wt' re not going to bc
�kl Gott. ·"rbl·y � out
bu,; go by thcsn. Ml they
� "CHncon" page 2

Jllllo'r,:l'

t91t

USG funding threats

,\

l\\' RACHFJ. C"lASTllR
R&CORI) £duoc \n Chit£
\Vhik IDOM �ud�·nl> \\'CfC
ui.king t-X11tn, .tnd finbhiU,
fi 11.i.l, b<J �lay,t•sc: w.i�.
()CIC-fflQrt 1itllo(', tllt\':11{'1'11.'<f
v.1th b.;Att comffll or
iilt1dt1:uar1:1,'11) fee r111w1..
TC1w.i1rdS1hct•ndo1 tl1t
�nJl 11!1i,<11k"' tl.'r,U�
\O..»inft1m1C'\lbythc:-S11.1tltl'll
' Offu:..- tlut ii mui,a
:\ffnino
I»..\' lxi(I; ()\'(' I $40()(.l tl\al
hsd bttn v.;1hdrill,\'ll from
USC acooii.111bforN.)lllo;:,n
ollqt.;l.l(tt!' iu cum<db_\
(()1'1r)('t USG prr,,.i,,itnt
Ruman rorkin.. und ron,,cr
USG ntt pr�ttkm for
,\1hlc1k.>., Briun K. llart11Ml.'I
,·kc-prew,fk111UI candu.U\e Al Got� nuke< 11 1-111.'«h

:iNSIDE THIS ISSUE
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\

-

:Movies...............page 6
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feo.t0 the Buffalo ta..
, l'irw
usc;,. ,n..,•'Vl aia
of Bm:ningham. C.OO' k and.
c,;ten,.\on on t he original
).bhol"ICy.
d�linc. and ritl� 1hc
MurkJ. Mahmiq
mo1,cy thr°""h don11dons
�mtl'lt«lhrlr.insttld
(roc1 tbc conmiunit,y. SSC
t-l,11nm11n who filed a Nn,,
.1lu 1nni, BSC cmplo_,..,..,..., .and
YOfk SUptt'fflC" Coun l,Jw:,uil
ti;, M"lling: cand,, · b,n,.,
111(Jin,-1 BSC. J•11rkim ,tnd
The HMW!C')' v.-,1!,1 gh1.'n 10
tlannum filed ,uh after
1hr nu,...,,•,offkl'11:,;
being ,.-u.<pt"nodcd from
onkr1;J, 11nd 1hc-l,tt111ml.'d
<'aOIPUS
III Ptt.1n1,1ry 1990 for
10 USG 4«0unb.
C()n(rontii1gdittt10r.,,..
USG bad allegcdl)· (;ukd lO
too1 f!I}' ...,.;th SUNY p()lic.,, on A1hk1� Frt'd Jl11r1rick, 11nd
1.hcn,· 1tt,-rc-,;.,ckn1 or
cxpendilurc o(1!SG fu1.d.'
Sn11k111Arr1ill,,.Or.J1m••,.
wh(-o thC'ffi011cy w
..).
• Gold llbout l� QIK'StiioNblt
witbJruwn horn USG
fundint or nicr,. supponing a
a�1ntl> in ((ln,pli
..u,oewi1h
1iiarnb1ory a1hkric fc,c 1hot
un On. 22, 1991 tlu!Yalo Cit,\'
v.-ctt btoinghomkd out b.,
Coon nilint,. 'llti,.ruli11$
th(' B$CA1hlc1ic,.
orikrl'll USG Strv._'T G1oop.
Dcpanmen1.
In¢. ION\ 1h('(l'l,Yrdu.rlft.,I

USG's new president

Tir;,c.r G(in- t cU) Jli)IJQ' C1inton 41 'kt'� whi� lM-'l,;11,d

" ..

Bill Clinton rulies supporters here wt week

.,. ,:RIK CLEA\1 ER
RU'OROS1afT
1'orn ).l:lnon, t1w1n1u1, ol
1hr llnhh and Safr�
Coln111intt ot' Umtctl
Smck--111)' u..,,cr1ull('11l, h.t�
b,:rnrk,.:1tdmll1t·
l.lofPni l hml"�
..
hi)thc,.1 (lll!>I
M.uron.11 MOior. D ••
' '
R,....iiknt A�0tam in l'«I)·
llall .ind h,· nl-o rlJ.)"- l'ln 1he
HSC:
1c1u1h 1....,,11,. ik
,,. .11aj,)fil\tin&JC-1JI S1"'he,.
S.......-.rn,lun tdtK',iitil'III, lie 1:.
111�·lrJ1Cler"ftlwNr" Voitt.

'"™'-''

' wr
� l�=�����
'�;; } ,
Features.............page 8 • • ...ifn
niikft owito11m.f'n1.
•

MM1t,1111lJn,.10N ' a�i..il
:-,mJW-,. l('�)�I h1 th1.• fut\U'('
Qi.1,,1i 1\lt1Wh1•a1'C>o11

..�t,1��,,tlh('
:Classified............page 9: ,u:���:�
11W'>14u.1hficd,a1i..t._1,11rfot
, :.sports..••••••..•..••pag 'e 12 :

V!!it.i 1•1\-..ilknl I �u11 a
"-l\llkntd1Jl rt'j1n.�ue,mvf1.'
,lun llSG I u m ;1 f\"',i<l,,11

: :�,��:\�1�'t1���.:r\\:�t:�
Ol\\'1\ ',1ling11,'-lk
.:11\iTV11111('111 on('.unpu
, ... l

\
/

h:i,..- m•w pb for 8SC and
the b¢il W.1) I e.an 11·arh
1hc'ln h � US(; pt�ilknt,
� Wha t do '.\'1'tl ,;tt 11,- lbt
li1<• m11in ,s.)uts'J
/1.- CU I wa111 to impM·t
.:ampu> s.al'r1;,. tlu°'1Jh 1hr
t";Uii pl.1� v.111eh prognn11. I
v.ould al!'O hl..C'toiit.ln.#n
�t'l-('Jn,p,11,.,·;inc,,.·ort..rf' 'i«'
�;1hi11 a ti.ilf,milr rndiu,�
11'00tltJ .ifll"I' thr trnh'<'r,;.:11,.,
olfti111T11kl':.v«lfnu11
{J)'fht31udrnt .Jiould
hJ,� a din•\·I � on "h(r,('
..,udrnt J11J.rki 1 1l ftt 1am19 •
(,x,,.. Th� woo\J SIOJ> hi..\ckn
nuho1, n�rra� 1111d would
C"1t,.Ur('1N1llll"nKn,ty�
1vtl1rr�1pu('C'.
(3l 1
hl..t"ll'I
u11p10,,· ;:ich •rstm,:n1 tnilnu1jl.
forh•achcrs. lwwld,11..o
lil..r 11,i1n1loro'l�"'thq�r
nw-nl()f w�h:m"\\hr'fl' upf'<'•
(li1•hi,on :,,ltllkllb help I'('\\
�i,dr,th,
Hll wat1t t<tcr(':1tt1¥1(){\'
..,.hoal '-Jl'ril 1hrt>u#h
all\klk,. A �I of mi1-c i.. 10
('(ll\1in..'C'.adminl\lr.ahc,i\t\1
l�lu Co.'l'r t".cld ,o 1h.11

""''kl

mott �ltldttlb roukl t.o 10
f."'111)(1.lll nif,111.
(S)l(ttl lwilll,\'Of};with
admin-Smuion ;rnd IM'Ull.,.v, I
win qun.liOO a dmnusiration
.Jlrlio,)1� ro p�C"Ct s.udt11ts
rii!hl>,Iwant lOCTC'.atC'II
s1,oog 11li;111o.Y bt,11e,cn
..111.Jtnb and fao.'Wt>' in oriltT
to prtt«'I 8SC front an.,
(11rtbe r budgc1 c111
... Thi..wdl
M"ndO\lf'Ol,tmC!>J.l�l'O
SUNY Cw1tal iuiJ v..iU
po)l<"t'l lhelibr..l)"lllld}b
�f'· k..-S...
Q: Wh.:it do ) 'OU"«� the
�tp('Obltmfou1'1din
USG"
A: Thet<' at<' to» m;111,,,·
q,«W intem.b and lucklc,1
�� m VSG, Noc oil
"'uikni,; •"' 1al.rn mto
at(l(k)!'ltV.heon d«i.�i.c)(hOfC
m.1dc.
Q, \\'h.t1 doyt111 :,,tta:.
USG\.(unclion for �tudem�
a1BSC"
A USG ..,15 ,'t<'.lt(\i U)
p,ot«r1>t11o.lw1',. right.. ind
-.«un· thrir'!-.lfc\) 11 is.\lho,)
(IWf'CtOf!<'l�l.kl.:!II\
ace ''Marron•• p,a,e 2
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__;,_;,__FEATURES----
Assorted. summer__ brain lint
6¥ ERIK SEThlS
Rerot1I Q)py F.diror.
Wdtomt! On btbalr of 1l1e
Rttord , I w011kl like 10. bu1 1
�rft.bcmllk', if 1herc- C\"t:r
Wll$ II 1fo�t. tod,y, in lhc'
histvcy o111n 1r111nki!ld Of
rhat, ""°t"arc ttrt11in.
llneuc_iim11few1hli1'S
that IM"n· occumul11ted in 1!11)'
mind over 1hr jm1ultll"r (not
unhk.t'li.111).
I. One ol tht jrcatb-1,
m:i.-.1trpi«n;th111umc-CM.11
of Mocown'j rn11j1C empire
theTcmp1�1io1lS' 19"l'Z
1'111. -J•apa Wa:. A Rollin'
Stont." An enduringcl:iqie,
tht son, itat1s cir with an
il,c:rcdibly lofl¢ i i�n1MC1t1.1I
Sttt.00,which :.e i:.llxtc:mc
f0t 1Mrt'S'olthcj(lng.h�
1111 i ntcn)C", byp1101ic (albrit
cbted)bui)(lup tc> the \'OC,111
1i«1ton1111d form,an intcpal
p.mof1hc,...'Of"k;r5awholr.
With 1hi3 in rnind, I would
hkc to �id a r11n.s.igt' OUI 10
11111� diK jockey• on 11U
orthO!>t rabo ithiolb ....-hidi
rttubrly Jib)•dtis $011:C:
YOU DO SOT TALK
TH.KOUGH THE flRST
TIIRF..£ MINUTES
Ot""•l'APA WAS A
ROLLIN' STONE"l!l ·nu,.
lt;i(llltnN m me TWICE thi>
,ummc-r,whtn il'K'rtdibl)'

w••
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B:affalo became a political hotspot with. this year's upcoming elections.
First came former Go,. Jerry �rown, and more recent!, Go,. Bill Clinton
an d Sen. Al Gore.
\
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d1,ff'l,1" · ....a 1 tif:lrt ,, �IIO':ltb �. 1 Yl..'I 1..a .,
tne•m.-wer,.,r.uu,c-ne,O(,

Or dc'i�'"lllll s;,i:ndn1'
Gneor�p:mmf'.
��·roa:O(fctl«
f;'C'Qd1JI&! tl,)WTIU< rd11t1:tl0ll
c:ieiunnt I.ff' me mv110ftnkfll
•tld
h_,, cpco,::d
mh,.-a, md tnq,tffi'mf

era�•� •
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()ri,�alllti*1JOII' .
�ruoc�tM1
�whf-cie:.idtlll,ltc
•:read coi. wit hau- twl•
�apormb.'ClfflJY
,$Y11Wli* Q tbem Al. Ul(la,t
Ylll(.,wui!w�coGCJtl.
.,,,: oc- ah.t-JII 00 ,obo
tat..!nf l!llmle� bvtll •
Dlltl0Clal 11\IS' fund W?uch

,,

���'.!��/:;!�� ;abl).11

I fttl it I'S nt'C"C'mry to
il f
l orin .111 of those bof.h
imru.
.,,rd and ooc ubout Ulf.
tht-1111m.111<111,.nh.d1e
ktr-,1d. AnJo,ic who lw:
sll.lrrdth(-J;l('r'('dibft-.
tx-pc•tir11tt of l'it'i..foJ rhc
0 1,nnpk..,<.ml-'rid.:f)',)uly 31
wm t1.'f.\Jll wi1h 1/lc umr
nwtdt'T .rnd drl�ht DI 11ow
an1.1h(-,bo,tput<""l'C'rit,
fcaturfoi; Mr. UJI. rowprti11f
on bd.1J/fofrM C..• nn.an
1c.un. n,ougl1 11rirhr:rmy
pi,eiou)o/�m)r11tysdf;1rr
fl'eo,.t"l!IJy ublcto rrmnnbcr
wltrtltc·tMnQ1Vtf11<1tiJJt,·
wo,1 111,·C"'t·nt.lik
prrfonnMrR"'t w,a,; it1 a,t� t:•�
,,o �' �p1rin1Jl(r mQvi1tt,

R£SE VE OFFICERS' Tl.&11fllG COR S
�

TONIGHT'S
HOMEWORK IS TAKING
TBATBILL.

,,..

/"Clin1on·· from front pa�'
.;,., tr1t CAw11"111,C'Q'.G).l.
� Cl.mr� wtn f;l\c
ti.tf!IM'l'.e ·��wmic
.. .nut� gov,,: fll, plimb- 49'1
pub �ean., ou: «
worl�" atd �Jtm"I'.

dense OJJ: thoutlu 1h111
whlllt\""tT they hid.to 11,11)'
"'�s 11)()(<' imcrucinttha11
the mw.k. By llw-WO)', the
$:!me 11ppllcs ror ..S1,linw,y 10
Hca,'t'n,- �J,· unCTSI For A
F'ric'llld/Lc,\-eUcs61«dint,"
t
"ROl(i:1and Jlnt .11bout •DY
<HIierSOOII. wi1h II Ion#
inSlru1111•n1al.1·au1ing
thto-1&h lln)'lhirig by !'.ev.·
Kids On TIit' Block.ii,.,
ho"'�V(t, (>k11y,
ll.My rrl i:nd A 1ia,who is
euttt111Jy ,•bhiitJ!'l\Y humble·
i1bodc in Brooklyn,, ,,...ould

lbt"- .uu.ll l!:611 U !VI
W�\ Cllbt"• fl"' �aw:!
1111\mll lh,
bad; rl
m11:am::lt'l'l1;.u·h< "'�kin;
tO':t"'• •'"(#rfl.QC""I '
d)lllffliJIJl1\ ro·I<-� p.,,, 11
..en·1uri:r.,(U":J>ofl"

=�·

,r nci.lfr eaw Clinwr
pnip,11<(1 � nzu1m.....-ilk "'
JIU!tr'2�tnl11Ylll
,ill:�

�."·
�-�
G!,"fSush
..
od t�, It Jitte.m\

bl��·nat1t>t.a�
p.it11.-.ilJ)vou.1i..;dolm._
.
tba•,,..11..�dori.11.o1rr
••� n,u ball't • wui'
Clnmw.
• ClllllOf! teaQ_ tlwl u, tht
�51:l�ttl. ...
pc,ttltl�ffll:tl tbt
IIUdl T1,11,rCX?>. Jt(ll. '
Tnt�n,·riecuo, ....
:,,;�-:i Tbetc�alll
Ul9(it,�el•'"lfC

Erik, I ,un lbocbd 1111d
e-.ch Olh<"t witJr loi"<" •nJ
frankly .IIIQl.1kd11bout ,ro11r
i,dmimJon, •nd bt'khes..
ofwio1ud1t.taJtrf«d1r
Aa.,"Om' who QIIIIIOf kt out.
$tmj/l, dt-(('rl$t'ku.yttf/'t"ty
,utr�n, •mount ofwind t.f
:w1 adontblr �1111ryo/
immtdi41tr'J' 1bol. I ,nu,r
0
Uibtliu,m. I ft$11fflC' )'OIJ � now paf.lSf'n I •m too
lk'Vl'"t"bttrJ th<f¥'. whld,J
touched by tM S111n11lnt
buury of this ri,u-.,J.
,up� would r:xpl.tin, bu t
Dc>tr:lf.('!lM",)'O&J''°''hlfllltH
r� /\'11rio,uf Vzbeki$t•n
l,;wc.n,sbcwrotreYt')'
wo rJ ot IL Should any ol i:ny
Coai-CoL, tt":Jrfril. Mudf
like dtC' ttmcric.,11 ft:11inl of three r,111u be of UWf'ki
CluutmuS. thr: Uzbekisutt
ori&i-n, pka$elf:i;d ,II bite
ll'lil 1ohcr,areor1he
C«a Col3 Ftst.i\• 11 NISUJQ:
tbt continuity of UWC'ki.rn
R«or d .
SOCiC'I)'.
Affow llN' 10 r:xpbin thif
V. O n lO politics. Roa
/Thank,, An1. laeidcntally. �11tial ri 1u•J.f'int,tht
Pc;-,01'a suddcodl'J)lnur('
kQOOf to N8C for tivil"IC u,.
Natios1.1J Uzbdilin CoaiCob from tht Orc.t Mud
dof.n!,!j o( S:IOwnlOtion ttplays Pou.fC'r 1,: asktd 10 l'&S(",
Throwin• Cot'ltcs.1 of 1992
of anochcr &hot puucr"$
U11dcrsrJ1ndMJl_v, thi6
has opmnl II Po.nd ors·, Boll
,nca>.cn.cach of them
of problems. for CheIWO
{Ortllll.tlt" Jl("�I IJIISbtttJ
ttm1iningc1u1did111a..
c;-nlblHOO("d ""' ilh the \\'Ofd
<�n our of 1bou.gnd1.
"A\'I,\" in 1iig whitt' •nd n.-d Thi>')Tilt. thr:mf11wo11.s
Al ready lllsaffociird voterJ
ICU<'N-, Th11n\, • htllp. PnJI· Bldl,eki ThJud»k.i Wd
11:11y 11,o....,t,c Cffl\miOftc
tumitd off to the cltttpnl
11·� good 10 knoi..· th3t the a d t'.bc>M'nfurdti$rfrr:.
btisinmi" 1bi$ffi1n1ry is
1\lkllWti tr.tfoed for 1his
proctiS th.tn they w"('r(
bcfC)ff the •rri,·11 or 1hdr
b«omi1it inctt.aMngJy
prdWrr ·ntW ri'C'llf for
\aviior tobc,. null.ln&it 1lu1
ri.."'tf!O' ,�•us. His co..-b.
l-t1bv�1'1t". And "' 'hilt I'm
much hardtr (or dthtr
on the i.ubj«t ...
YC'ycl'C'
, ,Y Ubulxibubu.
CUn1on or BCl5h to J.Ound
f'X"pl.tilt6thatTubb.t1tJ
coiivineuiacnouO, t0e11m
-s.uf
l t"TC'dv11riO&d i,VUM in
H I. "Theotympk:!, in
thrir suppon.. I 1\'Tld to
S01�f7 ·"'TH& OLYMPICS IN h!$ a.nm, by k-,11uing 11tt
\)(IIC'\'c that tht' ll\'""'$
p�llrf ofpc,urintd"
SO�G'"?n' Wha1 kind <Ol
analyl-1s who 1hO!Ajht 1h.J1
Cokr:.
:in;al ttu•n i h"e bm guano b
11tcn (ht- <'rttfrc popubrion 1hc diM"nchanced ,·otffl v;ho
1h1�·, An4. � :ah(M;11 ''Coke
v.c'"C"fcbroug1\t\n10-th c
of Uzbt'ki!mm ro.ilN':S 10 th<"
Arou1ld tht' World� Wi1h
ttt1tcr o( tM town, wbto"'
,yMt·nt" ' by l'«ot "''OUld S.UI)'
:ill due tt,pcc, 10 tht'C-Jlnl.'
,,,,. ....,,,w,.,,p(Jt.lt'C'fi.o
thctt UC' '10»1)' wron,.
(1( P<".1«" .11n d h,u1nony
·1
'hi11,of l"OU�. i, -umrn,
,r..mdit/Jf,11nd,:,i.1x
;m)1u)d llu:wi>11d. I r\•.111.1
�-..itkfo'1t".itl"N�lk)u1 bcv.• · "'#:lll'tljhQ')j /pQUHZ/1'(1f#.t. •• duthco,-.ii-...,outoltl'M'.�
1mJ1<r,...,y.f'1:f(IIMIII
Cokt' d1in.kcF"> 11'.'1 WicL,..,un 711i:< i,. rrumJ.-,rrd.,,,.,,11C'
probably sec ll rtt0rd for
'>UCk 1br: ild'I J1111k up thtir 1:t,tlbhlllrJ/t),,fr.lS. "'lhkr
wri1r,in,.11nd chmtp.iny
mm
,;cn111.:•hn- -Tu!.-,.1.i
11(M"' wh ik< f.altingln ltn(·
.
I' 11/ d1t•IJ nod �'t'ITk .,11rJ
v.i1b 1!1t ir l14h ,d:in,,I
,,011rC'.fm11<·o:or1 atJ.jsJ,of
)WC'(thc'llln,cic-v.ilal<""\t·r.
VJ, You know.littk ff.al
cor., .eot,, U'bc-n t<:Kh
th.1 11� \'Ol.1 \¢"I) tt111,-h
U.&brl"i'l'I.Jn.,m � hr< or IK'r ncwi h;i) bn'n m;;ide lt .:i
l\'. M) (rin1d Kari. "'lto i !>.
p0rdo>r.1 o(Cok<".ihc,•drinJ.
Of-1IIO(n,iic oc Rrpubhc.an
�lliO hctt-. would ,_,, hk r 10 ...,rui,/1.rniroo4't·. Jbrtt..11
ron,'<'ntion S.n(I(' 1968. 1-'or
Iii< 1�1 J1.1ft, tMJ h.:i,'C'
Q�· ..01Mlh ing 1.m the ,ub,lkl Tubb.lJi,·,. ronw1.t111J, 1hrbttonw- w«l.· la!ll c:-.an11, Jl,
nttrrr �11n1mi1.,·Jc)QJ.:- .1t
cl( Utbcki'.l>tan
1
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\Vhllt rrulyr umed d1r
b�tlmo•rtlitioU$
r.tpt'riC'n«."(Qrn1r:ll,..Mr.
UlfJ11nt.;11>JNrit11,
":\AAAAAAAAAAAAAA
CCGOGGOHHHHHHIIHH!
ht" h urlnl ,ht: J6
pou"'1 6hc>i p11r d,inpfl4iit
ir110 dtr air. Ifmy hum:bk
4r<"" ,,or C'1,oajh re>
rom•incr JOU of how dttpl.y
•ud p,ofound/y n,y ll!C' It.I$
cl,�ngcd b«.IIUJC" of d1C'
allffVSl#)dllkC' Ulf. l can
onl}'$;1J•ifl rt'burr..t,yoa had
tobC'1hC'r�

r

!';!:�;!'�; of�::·�;�

thrown ;i1 M , _ a..1,-11.lk)l!'l'of
it
1 oml(it �
°''t' ,tic ,hl.'\·ran'°""'°'·
hoY,· doN. 01'1<' 1 �m,� 11
H'110m 1h.1t <""-'IM" out (Ji 1he'
Rtpubbt.ian X:atiic)n:d
coo,'("l'ltlon 1v,·n wttks �Q•
hw.l...,b,far. lhc 1rt01<>t
hattfol �1), 'l1itdul. 1oc�n
'.l>j)1tltcd <" 'tnl that I tu,r
('\(·r \\iU'l("',..,cd 111 my li!r
l'1ttkK'h:mJ1tak,ii<v.�
('ll' (YUt/.hlOCVt\\il'I('\' Inc' th.ft
s41:m:oftht: l,u ri#11-tv.h)(h
\kllnin:m"lllbc('l.'ll\\tillion)
WZI!>. ju...i ()n(' �,Jl:.'lti\111 :short
of a full l','11-\ bununf.. 1'.at
Robrrt�l'I w,h � rtJl hoot,
too. tk h�i (1i11tClf1 Ju,J
('l(lfflJUn� 1.ed 1JJ• il'I ..._,m._•
><)ft t>IQIJ,hi,Ql;tllio:plot 1(1
mJ\1.'t'\C'r\ (;sn:ub t.l,I.'
Ch,rtn. �ii11n\llf..., RNll\·,
,:0)1"-"- !'llul Jll ol!,I) Out IM°rc:
in tht Hi$: l'.:mJJI)· bc)'OOJ 1hc
ll('lt..-..1\. >1r("11J1rrov, m1ndtd
(I� tu '>IJC(lllllb IV ll)r
�,,.,111ie-. ol �lihi<>n NM\
11'1C)h' dun C\Tr,\o\"1;a11'1
otYonl aU 1his, Ntit.
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Only Four More'Years!

By Gttlen P.- Murray
RECORD 8usiness M:ma,er

Apathy? Vote on it..

Titeyn,2)· bC' ri$ht llboti1 .some "'udtm� but it's
hard 10 belie\'(" th:n •11 \1ud(n1.s ore !eke thJt. !n
f�t. il'!> �·l'I right im�blt'. lfnOf. tulkgc
campu� ,,ouldn 'r h,1\'C' ;.uch fine ii.:�,'11M's
inc:ludi1t1. '!>tUdC'nl g:O\·crmnentS. 01hlct,c,1, e1hn1c .
1rnJ rd¢.OUS duh!.. publtCJtic.»D, .in�I ,1 �illim, Olhcr,
--- 1hi 1\t"
S.u the, 1n:iv bc ni111 11bo1u 04'1C 1hi,ig: zn:rny
· op:lthcric and ignon1n1 1ow,1rcb
<.tudcm� ;re
politK'S, J\>r,;()lb bctWttl'I !he llft'S of 1$ :ind 2-1
,"f>lc thC' IC'.ll>t. Most :1rt1f1 ('\"en n:gistC'� tQ ,01c.

Think, care, vote, htake a differenc

1lk: ll....Sump1ion i.s if 11 )luckm doan"I t"\'t'fl
know who the prcsideru or their college: is., (ind
thne are more of 1host 1h.111 ..,011 think). how (';to
they bt,iwa� of who is in Contrh.'- or Sct1J1tc'!

RY t,;,ERI ·n10MAS
RECORO JI:""'' t:di101

h':1 um�· r(lf ut 10 grov.· u;>.
·nir dayi urbtli.t\•in( in 1he f..a)tcr numty
,:nd $:lnt:1 Cbu� hil\�btt11 1t11bocdby 11111!
r,:alili<S of r;1dsffl, ,•iol1mot and uppres.s""
h �loe..n't r11.it1tr who )'OU .Jl'C' Whiechn
)0011'rrCltfls1ln11 o rJt"'., pro c� or ptO life.
fly or �night. bbcl: or wh.i 1e, m11k 01
renuk. Q11C 1hu,i 1c•11ieo du,. 1'hc da)" <JI
btin, iakc11 c.J1� ofll.t\'t' b«n rcpl.1ced by
kfl>l:ini, ou1 (.,;,r youo,;,,el(.
It'• Ii� 10 111rn �"'JY rron1 uM)ffl and dad
and brtonte 1nikpcnde111, 1'he li me llil!S Wf!IC
for yo1.1 10 find )'@U r ,'(Wlr in socic1y and 10
u.t 11 10 fP('.lk ou1. -.cream if )�• ht\Y 10.
11bou1 tfa: htjuS.OC'fl <JI the world.

Rc«-ndy there ba,•c bt'en groups cncountting
young people U) be mo«' .aw.)rt a1,d to ,·01c. Rod.,
(roups :and performers who 11ppc.1l 1othe youn�r

.\

1

!��,t������� �!r���� � �

s
::; ·· :
ongoing new� cov�nigt. show·� ond spots
encom-aJing )'O�m.tpc<>(llt to pay 11ncn1ion to
poliric:$. 19 vocc a1)d ui'ke 11n irttern.1 in
t�irfun1�.
Bui i1 m.ay 1,01 bt cnouP,. S1udcr11s don ', 1hink
dM")' can m11� tht'dlffe�ncc, oc they don'r 1hink
;,bout i1 .Jt a!J. 11',c h:ml 10 1>u.D ou1 of 1he cwryday
rri,1:s 3nd 1rib1.1la1ion! long cnOtJt!h lQrC'ali1.c the
l)O\\'CT of your genera1lm. li.11 ttfibtnC'fii.. c..an be
worth i1.

·

BUM-bumbum•BUM·bam, BUM-bum.bJUJJ·BUM-bum...)

1'hC'� .arc a lot of prople who chink 1lut coll('#
�1udtn1:i,, ore .ap;11hctic. ·r1lt°)' d1ink th:11 �tudcntS
onlythink of thcm!>eh'<'S and hO\\ 1hcy ...an �t by
;n hk with mimm.sl dTon

i

•

(Kettle Drum:-

\

Just 1 hmk :abo.11 ii. If you eoukl i1n:tt(inc
.........._ �ryonc: your 11#('\'0ting and qring, \\ ha1 would

1'hc only v.·11.y 10 ch:rnJ,: thl!i J,; 10 '\'QCC, h's
\·Q1,e.. I'm l«-k 11.nd timl d
d1� ,Jmplt'.j!ISI
.
lwri 11CJ!Nlllle-lilytl'lcy.Jon·1\'0tebef,111.lk
cllcir\'<lit dotSn'1 coum. If ii didn't n,unt,
w11y would they IM'\·c clcctlons:!
n,I),, n1:1y be .J 1h1mh rt�pon,c. bul the
ex,;u..ie fo1 nu«\'OCinC i� ,:�n d1.1ml)cr-. Voci11t
i) • rjght l)OOl'llt r�ihi •nd diNI (1n ,o lho:y
('()I.lid lm-ie- 11 MY in !heir go\'enun,r1u
So. wlu1 do we do? Nothing. J'rople "'OUkl
nchcr Mt o.rou11d •nd compfain •l,01,11 wh•t',c
wro"f ln)tcad of doin_g 1nyd1i� about 11. •
Ntlbod)' v.'IJ.nlS to ,11kc r��1wJ1 ilily for
o.11y1hlng_ ni«e h M> much ridn'I(! <Mi this
ek(a1i()n, Whc1her iibo«lffll wi.111'f'11111.i11 k'fM
m bt OUtlawt-d b) ii QOfMi1u1ion11l
all!ICncl-nL
Whtcli« the rrollku" of fht- c11v11,>111�111

�������·,�:;1 ;!�
'i':1'�;.�·t�:rtnt
�r�i!,::�::���)d\�
J I
n
,; :.�::�;::: c:�� ,��� � \'.�::. :·(i� • i ;.:t��r�C;�in�.11od '"""lier o(
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Many ye:irs before yC>u or I were born, in a land where
constitu1C'd a perfect score? Ha,•e you ever swore at the apparent
tweryonc was a god of some sort, athktic competitions were held
nmdomnes,'i or the scoring? Have you screamed "Arc these judgt&
co de1erminc who were the migtuiest and most enduring being.1..
smoki11g dope?''?
Pa1term:d after these ancient Greek Pan-Hellenic festivals, our
Then" $hould be some question in our minds as to the v.lidity
modem international revi\•:tl of 01h1etie oontesl$, the Olympics.,
of such Olympic eve1us as ''The Equestrian" or "Synchronized
persists. Fortun:uely. c\·ery four yt"llrs we less godly ere:atures con Swimming': ind my pel"SOnt1 l favorite, "Method Gymnastics"
watch through the mirocle of television or VISA. two weeks
which consists of young spri1es dssbing 10 and rro across a gym
worth or trun1in� s,ve3ting, :ind whining a1hletes vying for
111111 to some theme music. tossing bowling balls, swords. and
world,wide recogni1ion \15 the best 111 grunting, swr,..iting,,and
bowling pins in the air and catching them in a graceful manner·
whining.
11t
for points. The Gods arc throwing up! Would Zeus rain lightning
These past Olympics weTC curioui indeed.
bolts upon our heads (or team events such as "Picl's Lite
For inst.tin«, it was somewhat confusing im.igining ex11ctly
Gu.ii.ling." "four-Man Chain Smoking," or "Anchovy and Onion
whnl country 1he nd1lctcs of the Unifi.Cd Team were representing. Ptr..ui Scarfing"? American$ probably wouldn'c rare well in "Team
considering how rhat p.trt of 1hc wor ld hn.'i bcoome so cohtsil'c ly
Abs1ract Pai1uing.•· but res.1 assured or U.S. domination in
disjointed. It rna.y be sevend ye-atS before R:md· McNnlly
"PTCsiden1ial Candidate family Sashing," "Oprah Episode
irttludes that entire oontine1u on ,m)' globes or map$.
�eeoU�cion:· and '"Coffee 8renk Endurance" for state hi,ghWllly
The Vilir,1:'d Tetim has bt.--en coined 1o_perh.1ps beuer symboliu workers.
the :uhlctes from 1his country. As the old suying goes, ifs noc
The antici pa tion of 1996 in Atlilnt.u is maddening. The entire
wtw:1hcr you win or lose. bu1 how co belittle your opponent,
boob·tubc owning world will undou�edly be chtnncd by 1hc
Why. wi1h the likes of Sir Charles 1klrkley (whose title "Sir"
m3sco1 of 1he Games. "WHATlZIT," u compu1er generated
t:n1it1es. him 10 throw clbow:1-. epi1hc1s, and three· pointeD). Gwen ''figure" with o,·crsfaed snct1'ker$ (.Reebok's no doubt), sw.rs for
Torrence (\tho ;1ccuJSCd the other com1'lC1i1ors in 1hc Womcn'i.
c)•e:,. :md four- digit hands. When asked wh�1 they thought it was
100 meter dash of having mnle genit1 1li11, then ill retracting her
su1,posccl 10 be, 1\tlan1ans replied "We: don·, know!" One rcsidem
St31cmcm s.iid ·�hc ••only mc:1111 SOm'-' of 1hem,"), and 1he en1irc1y $11"'1 th:n "if this thing is supposed to represcrtt the people and the
of the Men's Votleyb-111 Tc:3m ((or their childish cry-baby antics).
c-it)' <,f Adanw. u lot or people wi.11 be mo\•i,,g out." Here. here.
it :should be no wonder 1h.11 1hc totality of 1hc world loves to hate
TI,e UniMI Sc.ates, Michael Jordan, Reebok, and the world
the United Sta1es. Ynkov SmirnOff: "\Yh.11 3 country!''
(not nc«s.St1ril,)· in dl.1t ordet') have gone to extremes. 10 s.how
NUC'� :stel lar con.:rage of thc-1992 Olympics brought imo the
1hat Otympi� is $pel� E,N·O·O·R-S,E·M-£.N-T. As Pierre du
American home visions or cvtry scrt::m:iinJ meemie naun1i11g
Coubt·rlln. founder or the modem Olympic C.:inte:s decreed in
SratS uml Stripc.•i. rnshion , <:h1.--ering 1hc American victors ,md
t93$. "11,e imporltlllf 1hing in the 01,vr:npic CtimCS b not winning
cfo1s1ising :myone r(."SJ)()nsible for nny Amcricon r""Cciving
but caking pan. Just as in lift:. 1hc .:tim is not 10 conquer bu1 10
any1hi11g bu1 COLO. Congr:uul.u1ions :m: in order for N6C'::i.
struggle wdl." the pl11yel'$ of rhesc Games ha\'C thumbed their
abili1y to show u:i,, from fOtl)' ·ScYCn comcra angk"li . inc1udit1ti:
noi;i,_"S to Pit:rre. ·rtieir aim is 10 conquer. conquer. conquer.
s.11clli1c im:igcry. !ht• AmeriC';111 di\'Cr who from the lO meter
Money. money. money.
board did a back-Oop. Wh.:11 is the �l'CC or diflkulty for u
And the pa 1 riotie hypocrites or this country who wince ot the
(;{lnnonb.'lll?
srate or our economy ye'I c
..1111·1 figure out hQw aihlctc:s of today
111c: 0;111/0.ivc hype kd us all to belH.-,.•e th.ti che eompc1i1ion
ore making se,•cn-digit saluries ond are furcher getting paid
for "\Vorkl's Grta1es1 'A1hlt1c" was between Oan 01'<1 Oa,·� l):m
h:rndsomely co show ·,heir fot1 enc:;;1sed in a pair or laced cowhide
won .u !t1>01 in th<: broodCusc boo 1 h :rnd Dave wc: 111 on 10 fn,e1ure
products. are more 1han willing to allow :in "Olympic
his focc :1gains1 1he high.jump bar. bt'f;ak 1hc foult record in the
Commiuee.. to pum1> million.$ of our worthless dollur$ into 1hc
s.ho1,pu1 ,md discus. and wns found not guihy for aucmpting 10
B:mxlorw oconomy • &irceto,,a. where they now tuwc a gmnd
51,cor a judge: wi1h n ja\'elin. He did all this. rcnwtkabJy, with a
O lympic St:tdium for the nt:-xl time th<: ol' Games come 'round.
crn<:k in his gluteus m:,ximus.
�ind even more P31riorically sit Wck and ei,jO)' watching our
Wh:n compels a1hktcs 10 eo1npccc in spons 1hat require some
mon<•y hu.,gl')• "1eam" desecrotc their S\vt�l)' bodies wi1h Old
enigrn:nie boob to judge their uilen1s? When you wa1cht.-d th(
Glory. 'l1ti$ CiOuntry has gone to hell and you can forget the
gymnasc� a1 !d di\•ers perform. did you �ndcr wh:u exactly
handbasket. Ifs :1 Reebok Pump. 8rini on '96.
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Fall/Winter
movie lineup is
hotter than ever
this season
Columbia Pictures
.11,d 20th Century Fox
h:.,-c .schedull-d their foll
atM.I "intl'r linc•uP for
this yc.:ir. Mosi (}f these
�"'enQt been Pl'' on
pre\'iew clips, but the
ROCORD h.:is the scoop
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wh.a1'$ n04: this $Ct1S0ft.
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FSA College Store
Student Union
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ELECTRONICS DEPARTMENT
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• i,n(alT lN TH& C1TY : :\
hard h1nine. trlny ponr.it ol
1h( rc$iden1...:otNev. YOl'k'"
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• TV Antenn*' • vtdto Game swttcties • Tools

... and Much More! Come in Today!

FOtlr Outlet & Six Outlet
Power Strips
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Safety add• eidra grounded outlets fn your
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Check Out All of Our Great
Values In Electronics...
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Qe>11l111dif'cclorRobRrinrr'I
fil m i(btkd on thr
f.ueceuiul Bn:.d••Y
dtanM.lt, the .-ory "' •
Navyltw)er'1tmttle11ri11J
qu,n.1tor J.-.ic:e m a •lnwy
trial. Lt. O.nkl Kllf« CTo•
Cou,c:)11,ai,lib,OU,IIC
blll)n wi1h a rq,uuido n for
• q1,1ick•fix pk:l t.rpialnf
"'hO'$ ..ic,wd 10 ddcnd lWO
nwintt acoaed of atUnln.
l(affec's b«n pidcd brcauK
Lllehf"•wa.nt11hlsQIIC
dis.powdolanf'or1onc"
bc:forc embHT-.&int
inrornwrioa an co111e ao
litb1. Goaded by bis dd'enoe
ptrtncr L t. COldr. JC111nnc
C.UOwl)' (Demi Moo,e),
bOWC'l'ff, Katrec rictiu thill
cHt in court.In $0 doinc, bt
confronu his- dttl)dC rear oL
r.llure and putt his cuea
o n lhe line in • hitb·5tlka
gainblt1ounQO'l'Ulhetn1tb.
TH£ AGEON
INNOCENCE� Bawd on
Edi1b WhartOn'& Pulitur
Pri.u winni"I 10
1 "d, ""Tbe
Af,t:of1nrioan«"iaa
tlO'lelctls rom.ancc i n�Ycn
with inirigut, �hieh
dt11111
• .-criflff c,.ai.tt •nd
pimion s..:1 In the fashion.bk
N(',',' York �yon (1$10'11. Swin, Micbd\e
Pf'eifft1'("B.al1Nt1Rtturm"}
$et 10 ll'il 1hc KTtftS fo,r
Oomnbtr 1992.
ROt"f'A: Jock N,c,hohon
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l;kV>1ol,,.;"'4..., 1.f•D.,,i"'CI
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pl)',\'t'rfull'('am.ltrbo6.s.
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CLAsszymns & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERVICES
DO YOU WANT TO VOlUNTUA t1UC
40,'f tkl'l(IWhowlOQtt.....,.,l'N
Voh.sll.. center CM helpt &op bty and
lttUlfhelpll'OW)'Ol.lhcwfW•.,•
\,, loc.e.dlntlwUnion311,oteal ue t1
878-6633 lotfflCH �!

DO YOU HAY! SOMETHING TO
SfU �10 buy,. MMC41 IO
Otler.an�to�.ot
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l'l&llcl? Aft )'Ol,l 6"'°" on eNh7 Wtl.
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103 WIG plaot 'flNI ad ioo,,y. For more
lnlormPOn c:.1111871-4539.
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NEED A NOE. 10� Want10
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$1.50 Bar Drin\s
Noon - Closin�
22 oz. Draft
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A111triean R.q,cnory 111.eam
lmthutt en« (radQ;tline
from 811.ffa\o S1att. Sbt �
appnttd on da)ihne
ctkvision in "Anotltn
World" a.nd "At The World
Tu.ms" and ha ,,.,'()tk� off..
Brolldw.ay 11nd rrgi,onal
1hcatf'r productlons in
ibton and Chicato, Moort
b� ectcd in1ht rraturt films
'1'ht Soldier" and "'Knitbt
Ridtl'$".
"Brillian1TNl«'.S-lsa1.;.-o,
dillTiltltr play liboul II pair of
mlsfl" who mtte in en
A�1nbliu.trcLBolh
l'\ll'Ulifll *"''"Y from p;ainful
rtbtiomhips, the)· achleve a
ckerer pc1'$1)Kth� whtn r.tc
1h�, lhirm l(lftthtT.
C-,r,aln1ifflC$ for1ht fh'C'.
perf(Jl'ffll flC6 v.{11 bt .I 8
p.m. Wtd�y and
111ut'Wy, 5 p.m. and O p,fll.

. �aneed writers and"']

jlhotograpl,ers, quick! 1
l!here. are Pf!et to 1
fille4, pl,otos to
l,e ftbft, tftd fun to I

c..

881-7353

§UNDAV

._ Kronin end Moore bolh
61'°" dQ,ewonhy
occomplWun(ncs.. Kronio
at llw

),e

Buffalo, New York 14222

.

20. ln1be 10Chcat bl:ick·boi-
tbu:n COrnSll'l.>('.ltdduring
rbe $3,millioo tt1.cw111ion <ti
die IJl•)'IO!INlld builJir� Ort«
k�.,,:n «s 1hr Old Gym. 1k
director wUI i.. USC
ptr(0t111ln, a.n:s pro(caor
Ttttnoe Md)or1ald.

i

"9 litd. We a�nl : ·

,L _______ J

$ 1.00,,

iant TV Screen

for

Football Games
-- Free Pr.izes ·.

MONO.AV

�.::'"z.:

M

. , ., , )
. 22-o�·

Ni:t

DRAFT

$ t.00

.15�WINGS
lF�l!DA if

WlEDl'lllE§DAV

REGGAE

LADIES HIGHT

West West Possee
oJ:s

FREE BEER 9-12

fffEE BEER 9-11

Ladies Night

• . $3.95 Ladies Drink
Unlimited Drinks 9·3
·s1 .50 Molson, Labatts
$1.50 Bar Drinks

$1.00 Molson
$1.25 Vodka Drinks

'All Night
Shot Specials
& Funnels!

$4.95
Keeps Ladies Glass
Filled All Night
$5.00
9-12 Unlimited
Bar Drinks for, Guys

@AVUJ�DAV

TECHMO MIGHT

'$5.00 9-12 Unlimited Bar Drinks
2 for 1 Bar,Drinks & Draft

\

-
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Weigel ·Health Center is pleased to announce a

CE OPTION
MAJOR
. MEDICAL INSURAN
�

I

from Mutual of Omaha

This pla.n includes a $10,000 deductible, and 100% coverag e up to SI· millio n � ollars in
medical expenses. The policy is a supplement to -the basic . studen_t health msu�ance
coverage. If you are in teiested in this option, Y? u l!lllS1 meet ,�1th the msurance compan y
repres entative who will be available the followt n g dates :·.:d tunes:

Monday, August 31 ··
Tuesday, �eptember 1
Wednesday, September.2
Thursday, September 3

.

12-2
1-3
3;7
1-4

f

AUGUST 3t, 1992

RF.CORD

TUDENT SAVIN
,FROM

Gel ...

�ndrew-,s

HAIR ANO TANHINO SAL.ON
ffl3 ELMWOOO AVE., K�MORE
ln•222t FOR APPOINTMENT
OHM.: MOH. nMOtlOH UT..: MOH., r,,Jt.lM.. Ml. EYU TIU. t

HA,l�_!}.,!!-l�

TANNING!

* SplrW Perms
11: Precision Cuts

300 MINUTES
Plus 10
$

Now Mon. & TUN,

Minutes

;.��7...... s79s FREE

2995

.(HEALTH FACT # 1:_ Any stu�ent may visit the Weigel Health
Center without _health insurance and at no cost! Really!

Voum.d�fllc.d"'-'""'*'° .. tood--"'->
....._ Vouc:wn:itloln�c.dlO.....�Olsudme
bod tobt.-,it,,-...... lNfMtil,.-rlOJl'-.:IN
�-s1ax..�......vw .. 11t...,1&1;r..,,�

Witll)OtU.,o.tffl8)'�P"'J*'dloolaii�'IJlfid'I
�oneme11•.,,one�. FSA0Wt,gn
Vtr'dtlg�....,..NJ9t1Dl.-lc:I� ........
d--tax�)Oil�nolp,c:t-.�bmor
IICl'I-IOodlllffllMn•ICIIP,llllplh,. ..... &,IOlftJ'OU ..
\:lwec!IOl*�P'**torllcl:nlk�

_____
636-1882

FAEE fOod, prizf'S Jtftd O,tnfl!

KAPLAN

ThtportWaly,N�.-.dhblMn:it��'fN
to»..l"ll'fllbt�.,..Ndlb:,d--�
.,._.ct.;i.lObt .... tllltiol'l�MCll:ffllCl.ll!i)QI'
�IOpom'IIOIAWJJ�IDN--.M�
�--hi

...._

men and women's
remade -alfernalive
Jintage · natural fibers
10% discount
for buff state students
during the month
of ieptember
mon. - sat. 12 - 6
587 poltvnac ave.
at elrn.tml

Wejgg_l-Health Center wants you to have the facts you
need for good health!

=r=-Byh.=,ei:!::=:��

Open House
Wednesday, Sept . 9, 1992
3:30 • 6:00pm
US Commons
UB Amherst Campus

don apparel.

Student Un !on .
Student·Umon
Health Certer
Student l{nion

A special plan is available for pan-1ime and short-term students.

.\

The Man
The Myth
The Legend
tanley H. Kap/a

PA0111

Tenno ond -ol lllo
Compuo Dtnlng Pn,grom •

886-5528

=�i!::m....::.:==�

,

,,__..1.0.cadl*"'*'NP"ll*'tralFSAl)rqffv.dr'(,I
� Vour!MIM.fflp.<Ml•NffalNW--
b 1'1'41detion. e.b't��tar .. ...---.
ttll.il\N<:M IOfff/ lood s.Wlt�o , toflldlclth

\

TNOOoclc.tol��Olpam'*WtlO.cwd. IIOllCf
5*lltn,Np:WtflltNmlflOh<**i��Hcu«......
�trd ......... $08"'flriffill"IIOtl'. V(N .. bll
c:t*OO(IS510r•�W.�btrespc,,sti,tlolkllt,.
....,c,�Gl'ds.Of�t.MCll)Ol'U.

ph:Jll)�#ld ....bllc,,er,gtd$Sb•r""'¥vaidlltdc:MI.

FSA 0Wng and VO!D'O SeMcts..,. N tlg'll totct-...
cfrW'IQ.,..ltd.,..to.nolOl*'iDCWll:asedonfll..,..,.ot
costlrdusaivt. Oi'WQ#'dVerdt!QS.W:.tlso,__.N
fd'l_10.,,..,.al;IC$'1t�IOfollelct�C:O-..
F$AOinil'lgandV.-dr,gStMctlisr«�IOI'�
� '9ft.indl"'9nu.VOJrnaynot�--.
�.lnlltis.loliols,spoo,,a,n,,.�oror.�
..,.tor,i...�.-s. �wlbt�lo...P\.de
S*yOffictCf IONOrtc:w,r�hColege..l.dCilll�lor
�a,:::to,.t-b ......��.,,ColtQie,cfrir'IOl

"°°�=:=--����-4,
'"°"-....
IFU°"*"I_,._.....,...

�--"l),lt......�

.IHEALTH FACT ¥{ 2: Students need health insurance f�
hospitalization and majo.r medical expenses! Definitely!
''"'
.(HEALTH FACT # 3:
You. may purchase insuranc� for
hospitalization and medical expenses at Weigek Health Center for
only $228.50 per year (including summer!). But onlytmtil September
25!!! Absolutely!
.
.
- i

-ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!

1£ you are not in compliance with the SUNY poiicy on
immunization ior Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR), you
will be withdrawn irom all class and lose' financial aid.

$EPTEMBER IS THE DEADLINE!
cin1 the Health_ Ce?t�r-(878-6711) ii you are not sure oi your status.

, .-Don Dada o
Canisius College K�ler Athletic Center,_.,,..,.s.. .........->
Also featuring The Great Train Robbery
· Admission: $12.00
Advance Tickets available at Canisius College Student Centei:
on Hughes ,........,,....._A".......... s,.,
FQr ticket information call (716) 888-2180
Sponsored by the Campus Programming Board of Canisius College.
\
/

-

(-
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SPORTS

FRIDAY
September 4, 1992

obs!a9le� in '92
BSC ready to tackle
NCAA tournament "unspoken goal" for g11dders this yea1_
11\' KEITII .:RASKA
Kf'Ct)RU:,.P,Nt• J-;J,r,•r

lf1'h!l ,u,lt ·dh·ilm. 19'1J m•> k
;t ";\):('IJ flUJl fuoi lh(" fl'C fOC)ll\l.iJI
, a;i1 l 'tlt b..i tim<' they y,;tJktd oft
..
1 h(' f
,clJ, llk:)· v;i•rw: Ollt'� n111111"11!>
1J1t t:.Nffn Colk'f!i.Jtt Alhk1Jt
('c111 fr•,"TI«' N"11h,('.t)t\!11.1mpiow..
IIO"(\et, '('•tf.tl ult-1.•d1:s hklcJ. th,:
L�.....1," rll<td 10 1(11(',mot th.1 t
�hi,o('!l'('I\I lh"' ,,._.,lf !Intl 1n.1\'l� Vi l
rn ,be NCA,\ n;,�
..ion III jllat'aff�
111\: offcn'4" ti., � ilNlt ;1
dio.N:otui, ..c-th«l. alitMI,· l'ai.lb.tt..
t-'lU Mu,dkr. "llll ltd th<' h·arti ill
'"'"'"'"b"' \(.IJ -...,11tS21 \ahl,;111\l
\\J.'
1x.
- �.o\c Upu.11( Nt,v, Yud,
(;o- RcllOkM' (•I d11·Yt•r, ha" 1,uO!tf\'<I !I
.,)l'•ulc!C'f inj11n th.11 ..,.,ll r\'< IUi.rt' '
"nvr, 111u.S ,1odthnt' hirn tut" die'
!,("J"'.lfl
•
"flk· 1,..,._, I){ ui ll1;1d, Kt� Ur.nt<in
;trill rttctWI' Wall !'>1».rb and I�
.Snutb 10..x;:id<'uu,; nld.,;bi.lhy b.i5
11r(lktRI 1hr d('p1h ,!I tbr ufYin..r,
.wllltlhi1tf! bclld «-arl1J,;rry ko,:.o "
no• hafl1', :ihcllu
..W, 'n: n°1i.:cf11(.J wul1 um •kc11b
111Jd "°'"'""' """''lffl\11" ..,.tlh l'('(l('lr
k•l'III •"·"· !r,M11
rrutr.Jm ''"'
.
,... u,i..mlv rtt, ,,J..,...ld bt l1<:1C".'
RM.It"< -aiKI "\\'c,\� got to td.,· Oil ,.11,
\,11u� p1,'< -'c1'lll li11d 0'1IV.M th.-,

'"''*''

.\

1992 BSC

FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

u1n whil\'
�uc��i�:l'
Sq>. :� Corllir1el St.1tt
Oc-1. 3 �1 nrud,ror1 Sutt"
C)c1 10 Opnl ibtt"

t� :,

! �:· J! ::
_/ ! �:� !]t.::��'"
'-

��:IC'.,
<kl 31 Al.frtd (lle>n�,.11,u,i,)

..,, ·-

I.

��t:��:�.,�i!":�:=�,ciofi.
,,,��1

t;�::�:���:·l!1 i�j\'a

c:t�!i11

1he mid� ol movln• up IQ Dh•bian I
AA ·nit- U11tl� rc1um 10 13$C"�
t
!l '
!�'!1!�\;:� :::.r.:;k���� the
:-.:CAA 1>1 , 1s;M)11 111 pbyQIY� '111n
..u1tSl'()tcn"
' t,o.,I. "To lt"t to Che

mn

ia

��t�().;.",?.�� .:_�d� t.:: �

tr(1ftc nlk,-,� cl101c-. 11'11t'IC •rc- so

�

.\II
JIOJlk· l�ltK':. .irt' 1t1.1y,,f ,m
'----------'
�c•r r.� .imJ _,,f' fn't' ,,,//1 R$CII
Running baCk Lou Mueller: out IC.
IAJufy
sea.son w,tl\ sl\ot.lldor
.
:,.('()IJb tt'llf��t hJtl �l'L IC'illll..._
K'Ufar." »o)·(', �IJ. "l'J l'\Yf)'
!
inchidntt 1hc fluff•kl 1:klls. hn,"'C'
mclicauvn. 1t )('(ffl,. hc'> J !or
Jool,,.<d Ill boch 1tl.l.n•r.,,
,111.11t,fff1km l!<"w.a<. b<1 )�Jr at 1h.1,
Othn '"'urmni ..1au,douh indudchl fte.
dcfo1,i,c- tad.le Jbl)II Mill..., hnc·
· ·()ni; (l( h�t•at sm·llf.ih"1" 1hl.•
bJrk('BJack Ike,. 2nd .-m:1 Oe:ir,
"'ii)' h<' �,"11:1i,;t.,.... I k want, IO JI,
�nd dcr<'n•,h..- mt'k 1xm,1,
W1'1L tit.· w.am .. tlw l(J.111 lo\ di) v.,•U,'
••w t-·1 ,·•lll('l(\1 "('d 11mtclctcr11tin..-d
10 l!C',iJ for 1he St.1i!J.1 li0\l.l 1hi�
l),,,i<.io.)n Ill la�• )(.lr :ind <'.1nicd hi 11t
.. ··11 J.<.Y111,.111.t
,,.,., ... wncc1 ,ut1
l"tK-p..,.,J 1-.. ,·,. .1,...1,('l fCt 111n
lfon11nbk M�,,on All·Am,;rk1rn
C\f'f�th11it " c-lid,i.0$ v.dl f\lr ��
,;,f "'S)"frul 11W�cr,.Wht) 1'll'td n<l
'
IIOfll)r,
Wt·tt iii
. n�11nt 10 ••H wlul "l' tt
.
1t1m,l1$("1ll.MI. Jm,,-. 1hctn qul11\'I
.
R,;,;c; b r.&nl..l.'d 1hird
1hc UJ)61J1�
hl('
hlrl. J1• Wcip·l \.\11t> kd 1hf' 1-:c A<· " Wt!i,;ri1 pb) h,1,. dn1.... 11 1ht
• X,,w \'ork
p,tli l""tlnnd
l'J"'1.I;\' :0,:("\\ )'('I"). ,...,._.... Ill ,u,,i11t1,
11t1nK1 111Jf 11:C;\A rh.11111p v1 h hhuc.a
, m,·mivn CII' JIOI �OUI:,., ·� 1,.. ,.lht'
ttTl(W'lh-;< W-.l)'t-lf
1.ml.,-J
l)nic111
Clllk;c.
.111d
,ctvr!d
j)rt"<"f1\•·
c!l
1Hu(J1, S 11'1c:h offt1- N\C
·
"'l"tk- r, rooc, ud1 lbml,,,t 1U11n·
··()l)'·iot,Siy,w<' h.,\,. �l(n 1h('ir
ixl.k' Ma,I. \rllni, t llonoralW
i.. illl t<'r fr·• • fo, lt1, ""1nt)C "(,1..01'1
:m,•mion," ..,....
1 ffO)r,, whit c,1rr- .a
:.Okith�I All,Amtlff
� IJ�l Hlt
Jmol\) \\Od,fJ !tJrJ d111in,!! 1111;
.
•
:
:.
o
:w
u·
r
ord
1164
tht
l�t
l\.\'O
IJoH... ,o,J;nf,1 111«1 1lu1 mu�ibcr OI
vthca..on Of\ hi., -.1wnt1lt 1 11 PJ"

°"'

,(a1s) ,nm h�, )('\'<'nlh M;011..cM"1 11t 1hth(1m
�\ cippvn,: nr., in 1992 will •
pro\•kll')(imc rounu.labk hurJlc,.,
·111,· lk11g.at ,. ha\T lo ck,d y,·i th •
Dh·isfon 11 :,cbool. Mu1ttflrid
lfniwr.,.1 1)'. ""'11 orr !Ill:' NL An11u..tl
J1t-.1dm:hc,, ltl1ac.1 a.nd Conb nd St11c.
y,fN.1 dc:,tt USC thl'ir <111lJ I� bst

i••

c

�':� � ���;::t::;

�::::.::::.t

'11u; fH•11r mo i,�1H"., 4'fthot
Rli'COKD tftfl ,c:onuitt ,m iri·dtp,/1,
.... ptNfl(ltJfc.,c,t. •I dlt•
IIC/ISJtJMI b.\
.u·,tr·� t1st:fwtt,.,1t ,,·.1m

l'l\.'W> IUI II("' (0.lCh l>.t1,..cl �hul.i.. v,Jw 1tl)k:fi1, ,1.11
tl,c-1f frrsi.round pot1•nu,1l � !'>.
ut\'l-.cil1 k ,kftn,c .l l l
NtlW \'ORK Jt.,·S: ·n1c fllrC,V,\•11i11t �utk" en
OEN\'ER URcr.,:COS: QU)ohn f.lw.a, ,, :1
11.l' bclul\. TIW' ..«0nd · \<'.tt QI' ,ho\;1\,,l ft.·1 11'11'
rnm1 :.m und(-1r.r1� hnr UE l>rmn� Uy,J .a1'1il Jt'f'I' 111.,..,,... .u rn'll11cinl, 1c.1chtkY>• n JnH.... i.11 he'll
l�•'r»ari . OI B Mo l.l',...i.. 1111hl Cllj';l;1110 ll;i,-1,•
h.m: !Cl dc1 11 w1th01,1I l\\"'(I of the I hftt Amrfo!,
durn.:trriu .11 ,�11.11'1f. �U•r»",- lk{('l1« d1,n k'J
1111,.,'fil,- :-.t,d.v .1rqtur«l
n1 tt.• :-t1ti1h 1¥1itln
�
, .;·� 1ht 0111 1.hd had J pl\l'!,· l'.l t u1nt11·(r
1hr ;\t'("
,:I
,1 G, Moll Gttl.'n 111 1}1('
��;: �
,hf1',.,(11u.al 19 · •1
'
ll'\OIAXAl"OI.IS COLTS: QI\Jrtr G(<>ftl' ('JI\
Ki\NS,\S cn·y C111Et S: 111
... C'lllotl�,·n.·�. CJ(
flouti.,h un.in To:d Ma.u.·h,bru.t.a·, '"'�1mtldk
,.,,,lc....ih ll .1nc\· w,n1J1ft\ a, .1 ,11.i1i.. 111� in 1hr
,,..,k'll\. �1 c11,1y ir· 1ht nil',·n>l\( hl'I<' .:-d!\ 11,�-.1 ., li;tl J.ljdJ h.), t11.1Ck ,·u hn l.1unh.111
Oi.o_H' or
f(f't.11 (lfla,t ,c.., , di,.t,tcr. i,·,N Jl..:t. (l'l(T,tll
R. 1n, \I ••ul .-,1--·1Wblt. IJrt'l'ricl.. Th•,nn.t- i.� l
N�u· f:mu:11n ,.. ;1.lr,.,,h- J.nnnn..
mnt 1lw tkfr,n,i,, �"'"'""'" m,;i 1*"'r-1t1, h.11 ,wn·1 o,,•fll)(lk 1l1wthtf
'
tutt �-11
ultt1:,,J hn,ttuc-.tr.- hkc (·h,1.,. �bnm aml l)ino ...
•
llOUSTOS OILERS! ,\ tJ;u..al>J, Ill( ffl•"'I
line�, !I '' ;
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I.OS Al'\C:Et,£$ RAHlERS: l]nc Oic�1r..cin'..
l.'11,:i.llN'T'- th.c n.n-11nJ ..h,..'Ot w p,rt-fn:1i.1n lAl'lc- 1\10 <.111,r n"liltl Ix rt'1�1n1 m 1b(' h.1.J.(-.·l.J. h.11 h,•
\\"h1,c fin;,11\ ha, ;he ,p,,11,iht ,1.. 1h1: :".i:u.h,1
•h••"ltl ,lya chi- �icli�11 \\1th uknt('(I :,,1,c-1,. lk-tl
No.·!,., .\n c,�c-Ucr.i t•:T1 1t�1•cc llnf m1M-.. u .111
.i11J ..un u...tul �Llu·1,-. Alkn ·ni.· lkl<'rl-.¢ ,, a
"'"'i 1'ho:- ddtr.�l,t t,�. lUhJnn11 Ra) lln!Jr,....
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J11J \\'1l�r:1 fu.lk1. :1\1, b,; tu<.• .Jn.p h•rmn l"n1
.111J.t. .... .11h•.1,....,,1hrr tt·.1m·... 1,:-f'°''1' ,s..
1t..awkr Ut- \\'1!lt.1ffl• J!IJ >.Aii. •rc<1Jb1 "C',111
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.. ut.,... .,1"'' ,.� ,,\1 mll<"'t«i rt1"-111e,·1 •nd
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h1, clflh 1 dut>k c,,,·iHf 1, .\111hl11\_1!1hUn. "'' thl
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fol tlrll\'1' ,.,! 1ft \'1// 1'\ (/1t• ,h/l1 1t'l,I .1, ,...
,.,
.
'.
l
l l
I
', 1>1"'"'
I
r ,. • �r,./ Rn,J ""r;t'("' \\Jrn,1 \hvn
.
,
1
;���
� �t!�� ,.i;.�rk�1,: 1���l1!:'r
:�h��
�:���!i.��I� :����
�;�::: ;-:J
,, o . -\ ,u,,t .,l!lo· 1-·1'.io.l.n ,hi: :...-n
•

UY Kl!,ml KRASKA
RF.CORL> S,ivrr, 1-'diior

. w J"• n("ou:r\(
1'1111 }'<Nl'lt r.1 dt\'<IU' lhl" ,1.uiok
rbC' 1e•,1w.., m t,W. AfC'. !11:r\,h_, fx,rtw-r" 111,r,· _.,..
,.111111•� 111ftrii>t w rlw sn·. ;1r11f l/1',"I 11.1,1• nict
.-lw1,.T cl..,.mm1Tt d1r' N.( t,r.11Wm rlti• t'tnmr.,.
«1lt1' ,\t.,_1-foro ,11:,r A hr.m,�in /1� ffo1r-rc111 tV
(p,-;,.•, fC1rilJ¥• lft!JC.hl fv .1bk t,•�11111,r J \i,,"r,>t;',
u11<ftt rnt' n,i:hr <in"U111M.1� Hf'r<'·" J :c.1•nM '
r,.1m k'C.1.I. ar tbt ,U•l'·
UUl-'"f:\t.0 BILl.&JUll 1'.t-11> "11flt'.&l'- l-"11l'll'll
I.Jr 1ht- -.c.a�l'I CIC"('nt't, un.l 1·0t11 Llh-..1uhJn bnnf..
11«\1tJ •Jnt·t, m th<' <IC!cl'I« l�urr.a1o �11U h,i,. 1hc
mo:-1 k""'k'd ,u""11..11 m 1M A1'"C. 11i( hnt lf'llt'Jn
t\• t-c
nt\\ N,;,.l.:,njt ,.,:hr'in,·-- 1b,11 ""1..ch
(rnJlhl,.ltt 1�h� i11,tcad ol 1'1tt J1� pt1\,n It
6nJ« !'m1&h ,J.1 1 wtu.n'I to ht ..o&.l lcoim, 1Mrc y,111
to(, k""' t�1HC' (ll!I tht- ltntbJO:ltr,,. !" hul t:U1 the
,•Ht'tl .:,,m ..,1dw,,! tltfC'tN\t hnt WIM.fl C«uel�,
�nntll f<'tuul'. ht \.\i.ll lll'UI ;in httffl.'fJin,1.t11,\
Jttr lul(Ncii.1n g ""'l-'"" :.1tt" YJooK" ,., 1 t1c 1>111'
�vi,1,1r111 1u,rmhrt ,)f • �11,tm 1!ut ,�
\\llnn-..t-k. l'nJ..
"11(iOI\: 1:.4
!IHA�tl (>()L.PHINSl l).,11 $hub IIUI fo�ll•

;:ci ,-,�uitr

'"i1,,

(\

nl

pnie". R,gl,c r)Ql,\ v,c·,c QOflt:emt'd
wilh h11w ,,,c·rc ,going to pn1,;tl(C
IOIIIICliflOW.
• "(The pb_yn'lo) are ecr1.a,r1ly
conrldtnt uu1 IOI or v.:S)'U1'1d
11tlufolly ,o A1 1h..• wnw tnn<·,
ibr:!!'«' kiml ()( ....�11,d('rinf :11 111lc
a*1t.,. ht).... v.e're J:oin# ;o do.
1'hcy'rc' 11 lV11rllkn1 1uJ1up of JfuyJ..
11rtd that s.iy� ,1 \of,..

��an Bills three-pea� Jn AFC? Way!

·._

�;TIC

!:'c�:; :: 1.,�

:-:�

".:���·,���)::��f.ii

t��i;��::.�tin::,'::::
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Richardson gives college address
lldmininrntion and tlw
Unhtd Scud«115•
Co,.'t'mmrnt (USO) USG
f�. Brian Uil.ftman
rd.igtil
-d du.ri,it 1he conOkt
I.bot )'<'ar, dun; an in11bllil)' \
co y,,'Clf"k whb Rich1flbQ11,
UOO F.xtn11h"l.' V�
l"micknt t..Nlic W111b« uid
.,i;ht doc, not want 10 ..
11n
1h•• ,c.1t oITon a ncgati•'t
11(1((',
" I OOl)<' �'l·t)'One.111111'
11cfo1inl'>1ru1iion ht1\', 1he
fac1>liy. 11n tu,·c cbc- ""'nw
1
15:���
:!L=�= the
l111pon11n« Cl( �·cr,'(lf'IC •1
6SC ....-ortlnt 10(ttbe-r io
dk\'C ,&b and "'5t:abl�h •
proj«tii.. wch a$ a r,dd
tr«o1 rcp111111ion rlll' the
�1111ion oo POr«1' A'Tlltlt"
,-;ho(,I,
Ron Sum111owki. i1 l('niQr fo, 1heKien ct
�kflca m11jof. soidbcis ilcp.lnmoll,
Ridunbon notnl the
opcimiMit 11sJoo, :if runcling
lml)l)tunoe of MW [IICUlty
come, 1hrouth fo, ,f'l('ffll

BY LYNN M, LASOTA
Bt1tt,,J ,�<"I\"$Strdc.'('

St'UdcntS 1nd fucul�
mtmbtn,; u\' ukin, a wall
Dnd tlC!e attitude rowanl
l'r(")idcnl f'.C, Rk:h:.ircb,on'•
pl11n!> to wb11f1«: IJ1( llSC
comnmnily •nd 1110\'C' 1)1('
schooll�,1.rd.
In lhS. :ill «lllf# ;iddrt-«
'nm r�!Jy, Rid111rdwn w.d
lus. �ls r°' USC ind,1ikd
dl.',-dupb1g a ju·.i'ttr 1>(11.� of
((Immuni ty, imp111\·i 11t1,
s-1p110it for ftc11lty 11nd
rt..,ponduic btUC'f IQ
>il\ic.klll.. nc«I�.
Rlch.lrd,ott&aid he v.N.l"
proud ol lll)l )'t.at·:.
:;i«:0n1 J1hshmrnn tlr.,prt(
riseal prOOlt:flli 1h:11 ha,.,.
.
.:huik:n,...d �ate u.nhTl'$i1ic..
U,i1dtef (\It, lnd lu\b(M'I
i111;rr� crc11rtd11dcl'ed
tiC'!bio_fl bttWffll 11'1('

tnd lldmi11istnl.li\'C nKmbcn.
-wmn w't' add the �.
i1Ngin11t.Oo •Dd erwivi1y
these people brin,."
Richarcborn r,a.id, "IO lhe
npntiK •nd <onus.,.hl'Jlrnt

New administrative members at BSC
8\' OF.NlSE DOWOAl,.I.
R«wd Nc"'') �;tfl'
NOC 01tl)' IIIC lhC'rt' ll\."W
,i,1111kn1� on etl'!tpti.i thh,
"(ffl<'>ll"'I, thc1c atf abo 110J11c
'11twicln1inb,u-uth't and
(:J('ulty n,rmben.
f.d..,.,ml T. 1-111111 ha�
rcplaoed 1)1. Kdianl 8
0..c»ll•f'I .. l\'llllf �
p,,Nidcnt fOf lmlilUliONI
:iJv1nt:t1�nt. 1111C' �ilio11
Un'Oh' t:$ ubfoll, /IIM)llt)',
(JtU�itk cif l>UtC fundiog,. (l)f
\IICll6Clll'liennd l>l11ckr11.
«liYllics..
Uunt i» a 11ah\'t d Buff-a.lo
•nd a11:.1lu11:1 1,1nol ts:iC. lie
"''Clf"kcd fot -rhe New \'(If\:
Tdcphofle Comp,;any. ,,tf'H-d
cm 1IIC' lk1 ff11loCollcgt".

ttKhlni •flrt he tx-c.mt
dq)a11.lllC'llt chlirpnsoo •l'ld
dean ol hurNniUC,,.,
G,ci,\mcn wu abo lht
fouOOC-'f •ncl c«Kdin.al()f of
the SU1'Ys. F."'1ish siltdlrs
Ind lhUCC'r pr(Crltlti rM
IJnh'f'n.ity or J.oulhoborollgb,
I!. F.ngtand
Gcmmc11 ttp� Df.
Ricll.ird A.Wtikn. Wtr$C'n.
who v.,;irt('d i11
sc!minulr.11n't po$hiol!li for
20 .)'Cl� migtltd on Ott. S.
l991 11nd3'tf'Td unlilJuly l.
1992. \\'1('$,(' n rrtumNI IO
tc.tehint matbt111J1ric<. 11t
D"YOtl�1lle Collcgt-.
K11rt'o 1. Kos.nu.n ii. tbt
nt\\' aclill( dlttttor ol the
8SC l'(tf'onnini Ans Ccnl.C'r,
KQilll;a n U <>nt>n..all,· froin

•t

Co11nal and ""'·" ch.1ini1.in
of The USC Foul'Ml.a1�.
"l'r11 hoping to prcsonu
[JJClllty u, f:'06 1iitJ1 bi
tc111lS qf1he co1111nu11it);·
llunt .w.,d
Or. ROOC'rlJ, (;(,nrnl('II
b,u bttll appoimrd &<: ',
rrO\o-1 .and vi« rrc,,.-iclcnt

foc lXlllkmie. o:iff.aifi.
Gem1111tt1 "''ff ihe d.-• n
or th(' School or Ltttm
JOO Sric11ttS JI 1hc Statt'
Unhcfl>il,y Colkfc' :11
Bnxk.r,o,1 for 10 .)'Un,. II<'
sn1,md 11111!'ttin 1965 111,,
11.11as.s,xiatt- pN(n.)(l r of
"ng,11.b and cominurd

-

Chic:o.go and • cndlllt.c of
()bcdin CollC'fr: in Ohio.
She h¥ u,·C'd i n SulY•'lo
ro, thr � 'ZO yeaJUNi hM
�m:d u...«��dii«tor
or thl" Am Council in
6u«#IC, 11nd £M Countr •IW
., (',l(C'Wri� dl,c,nor of 1b(
l.,11U51t'r0p,::nt H�. Her
1111)5t recent po,1do,1 y,·a5 ro,
adminism:1thT dtr«IOI" or d1t
North An1ffic.11 N'tw Music
Fo1i,·al.
"I'm looltiJll forward 10
tbc- wondtnul audi 1orium
lRod;,...'('11 1-tall) wtiidt
optivd fi•Y >'<'�f'l 11go."
Kosr,11n soid. �1t has been
11.,Tr.,· high profiJt ball ffi 1hc
Wt11cm Ne..,.•Yor\
c-ontm11nity. 1.11dl'm loold�
rorward co l\11f.h qlllbty

SUB concert director taxed by the , system

8V BRlAN HA.RTMAN
R.U::ORO Nt"'llt'S S.ulY

Ad•i ni1,1.n1t h"<' rC'(! tlfll!
00<'11 ?>lflllgk$ pbM foe

i.1yiqg no. jtororditirig
llt'fQlll1iom. w·hh booki"f:
lliFfll5 (,:,r 1he bind.
Witt!.- t<-ishrr "'i*S •llow'C'd
10 lt,!l;ith' cl)' )l('h,nl\llt Sonic

tt�.�! ��:;�s��:i. t:!�� �.�°'; �:.�a. hc
.
flo.J�t�b��::'�•·:ihtd .��
� =��rly
a'(((lb)• ffl"<'r.f admlni�ntar
JoC\"<'ll "'ttt;t t()t.l«idor
c

t

Wh,rchi, 10 1llo'lll'-1lhc11utirc, that ..,.•,uus 10 tu,·c • �· tn
whc,1hc'r I bnn11 a (Ot)Cftl 10
rock bind Sonk Vou1J1 to
reno,.. ii, tht' s,,o.u
u111.p..,s Qt noc,"' Fi1,,l1CT uid.
'rhc Spo(IS Co1111� w·a,.
Complt_. �[Off l\t.Ully
built 10 ll,(llrlC' 11 vuitt)' ot'

side This Issue:
ditorial ........................ 2
ews ............................. 3

nt.ertainment ................4

lassifieds .......•..•..........• 7
'
8
Orts

,iiiiim··....................................11
\

s.uck1u l''T11b, RSC ,.,..-c,;1
the ('l)ltttn 10 lbt5tM Gym
lO ff!l<'nT the $porb
C'ocnplu for 1111: NC/\A
Division Ill �lrn's Basll.tcblll
Cbampions.hlps tO ix' play<'\I
thctt in M.1Jrtb 1993. F'ishn
�id.
"l'mc-o.u.t1.11tl'y l)C'('$$llml
b)' $1'\l(l('ft\$ 10 bri--,: p()9\lltf
iirb tO C'l.lllpu.1, " he $0id.
'"And lbae ecu o.1t
co�ntl)· dcl\ic-d by 111'1
a,dmiaistn11ion c-oml)l('1dy
C1'1l o( loueh w>ilh s,t!JClt,111
t11ienainlll(ltl «Mt«'rns."
Coll� 9dminbtraroc'$ uy
they •bo t'ttl 1.axfd. ·
."Wt 11.tl r«1 as if we •re' i11
llC't' l('rrilO')' twn-, •nd 1h,1
"' 10ok

:;i:(��i.�
��:1t

t

:::'�:,:,� t::;:

':!:,,:iu�!�::i; ::i('
wi�1 �pk dkd .,-1 2'!1

i.u,t1i11cd inJurics O«:. Zfl

la)'S f'LsbC'f should J>Ot �k.c i1
pmon.11)',
.., ,...wldn'1 catt 1fyou
W ttt bMCi"' in Per')'
Como." hfkr sa,,d.. "'n!c
tJ.nK qut$lions 11.rt still chttt
11ndlheyatt:1till
unall$\to·tttd. Who C'0\"0'$
)'OU? WhO P"(ICM:S y�?
�use of babUily tulu.
t.
'vt�'OCltis ft11\� 1nxious
i,00 conetn'IS
Uudtlll
�t thnc qU6lions
ufocy, Sl.a1r U11i�cy ol
'ot:aint nobod.y hu 1b('
Ne....• Yorlc. (SUNY) Central
•nsv.'C'rL"
sc.lmi nbtn.tion "'illt1b11
,:m,c, f'Ok' in p&.nniaf.
F"dtltruidproc«tint
6rod(nls at tv«iu. ,...'OWd bC'
e,Ynt1,,•t lndivwlual
«impuscs. S.ftiuard:s. .,.,;n bC' t�f ii he "''C'tt a�"C'd IO
hitt • pl'Of($p(lnal otf.
:k't ll9 to pf'('\"<'l'l t incidtl'II$
li\t tbt Olk a.t CUNY. SUN\' «ilinpus k'C'U.rl� staff. insltad
or tu.,,ng tQ ltirt Plab6c
30IJt('('$in Atb.J.TI¥ Ui)"
s.rcv
III o.'ffli111t
cti11n«lk1, o. lkucC"
w-,es. -SIJ8 ptid Public
johmtont ha.s ukffl •
�'tflONII inlttt6t. ln th15 iutw Sa.(tcyoffittn n,rcb'
s10.ooo i.,-r."' �
and w,11 pl't$$Urt ca•pllS
said. ..Foc l.aslc< Oi,11..ond '
lldmi n.«n.tOf'l IQ 1igh.ten
we had 10 hire l'o.r ol1\c(ft.
1h('l,-pbiooil'lt.
6$C Space M.a�1
ind.four PSt\s (pubtic1,1(,ny
oidN) .i rnrc.e amc,ants cl
Off11t1 To.i Ptfl"ff
IJ('knowkdfN d1ff'1C111tit5 in
IIIOIW)' for dx wbok �t
wilh ooly3' prq,k, l a thr
1hc pbnni.� p� b.11
- ''SUB" - S.1h1:ri"4 11. 51am-ptek 10 t'lltcr 11
Ch.r Unh�rf\ty of NC"W Yoc' k
11.1 Jlarltm tdtbrit.Y
biu\:ctboTI ,amt.
lm't'�-,,.l� mwled
p,N)blclt'll in pb1111ing ind
lnad<'quotc SC'Curity

""""""'
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om«rs
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Editorial
Tb(,f1D�bnn,.J108SCtM("hAtkqirtN�
11d. 1Mt\t,clr,1tioadmttfq n("fl � ,DJ
�\lkl,ll d1�1hattcllllr��b-d1t

\.,"'1\llAc- MJr,,._'\1-.,.an1ot,d,tn.
.tia1�t
,n,,'11.ini
''&ffsln" ll�" on Sat\11'1.lll.>,;.�1,ttt
Z9ltl(Ill'! oor 1-"0\� .:.art'if!U!> l •• • :ZO
\T.11"'°"1 Afnc,-n A�n ,.tu,.'\cm D-1
I\SC. Thrttftlcnd!> .IJIJ I "i°t'J'C

"""'"..,,.,..

=��:;:� ���ds.
"'mt

\\"bm�U.l�\\�lM'<&��h'd.to•
1:"
, olch;.trT�Y· I« tht mq,ri� of� •i.6
� in.to tlW dorm,,�1114..y,tbt rt'l.xlltioa�
.�..n1tbc�pm.. o(�,ftl!-bcllit'\'("I'
, v,.mtdoutdthtu-•�,..1�:i'N'nfh.,ll(
h�thtc,ifmar;k,1t:iffffl.l!V'·1�NIII
biritd down Dnl\il'Nd A,,�

1..bt!.U1l'WlbtfflN.fffS»-nf.lO.-«'fl.a.t,,.,-m,U
h�•1JfN#'nddW.:am1'U'J111ril'lt�-l'IC
Jttl.tnd.. ll\otiC"�"\ lo� 1hat ""'ynl �1f
ht)· v.""ttt ..-.at11t � an imntir.l('Jt'I dhifbn
rni.nf.0t•Lmdf'ill

(aft1,,a1t-)-.W..-,;,1(\1 to,...-,,n.,to ht'r otr
r•ll'IP'fl!>.,..nir1,rn1 lllol.'W' '" '"•
con,.YITIC'4wll\1/r('m!ll• ....
l);nQ
ffl('od bol!rlt. �1:- othtt fnt'od O,t ....-,,
•�• ,:,ffrmJ io dm't' htt b>mt

I

Ounf'.11 tht ;,pnng �. ,.,w);m lm111 tbt
"h)'SICA� J'Lwt �ktJ up the- 1� that ""ti p-nn.!C'd
y .wl)l)Of,Cd M.dutc,;: w�·� f..tUl1 u tb"'' 1'1'ie bbmc
n, bt Lt® on d1t Ph,'Sial PbnL nw, h,,'C' mO!'C'
Q 'WIWr) it,ou1 00 tha C::.mpu> than pichng up dJtly
ttt,IUdtJllj.,'

Th( bl.tait rc,u; to0ltl> on d1t �kkn o( 1he
OOtnb ol l\SC. Wt b•>t in• dJ)' "'hen 1M" you1M ol
o\rntriu . .,,.,.,,1\1 io bt tn·11itd bite octulis... 811.1 �· ("Jn
i ,C::t1efinion dr1u1,d t.o bt t¢i11td v.1111 IUP"Cl wt11:n
,r dorl'I: C\'Cn knO\O. bow 10 ,h(,,..,• ,,r

.I
/

J

-

RNptet for Ol'lt'i �nOllnJlnl' i� noc shown �·
hro.,.,t1, • piua � ou1 11 don'II ,,.,in®"'• ot Jroc,eiQf
Jn empty C\lf)qr'I d11•p1nd on tht v.ay to da_,,. Our
filt)()C'l'S :ittifude h 0111(' f)f Dpllh)'. 'flw I.Kk or
. k-1 to
, rinc for otkn .aDd C'\'"" for (11.lh•rh·l'> ..-.u
ht m"'' 61!,r.1� oC 1his t�at coontr> of Olllfl-

Si..:Jtnu; .arf' li,in, in a dn'o1m v.'C'lrkl w11C'n 1hl:y
IW\'t' die- on.!r v.·•y a prol,ktn ....
;11 ht- �'«I i• by not
t.alinot -·ith it, �·(Ir m11ny. a ffP1lJ1 11W1hod
uing
oC ,11t emptf (':Ir\ (1( lnM 1'cpi.i n t<11lltm\�
' m lh<'
llw-,.o,1c11u tht-w111dc:w:',·
,

-.i..

Wt mue.t tt.ali.tc 1lu1 prvbklllS. :is �null Of• l:i*
lho' 11�«'. uc not$Olwd thal c:ii.ily. lf•'t'h:.ld.a
U<'I � MntCtu rc for nul'M'ln, 11((' wookl bi: 1
inle {ask,,

CoDcfc bri'1 al"'"Y' euy. but what • pcrf«'I place 10
ne
'r
lO
��:. �:�h����: . t.i:i:-:
uk11'1C u:,, i:o look :it oun.clvu ond '" what lt.1nd of
•ml)le•-.:
�tlriS, And ou.r v,1l\1Cti lkm'1 ha,,: 10
t'\Ttt back IO the J� & '$,(k, &it ma)-ht it woukln'I
un. Al kast.lhe QllfPl,1• "'Wld bl-dn-n in. 1i1M fm
hll)'tu',hocnt(l(lfllin&-

•tt
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\\'('Y,'('ff:o,U�tr,f,lllhC'i.n.ttn.«IIOl1
,:,("Rfo,S:lfft ,n..i Rod,...,<'I RUCL A,
�'t l'.'fft IQ'l!C 10 find (IUI ,r ,1ie
ottd(d !,()mtOn(' 1(1 ...
"COffiJIUI,)' lxf, l"\\""O
oi"&lfttlO',«f\C't'l'of tht�.a«- \
SPf!m.K"hcd ,n ihtit p,mol �f'f,., 'OK•
ocl\ttrdrhiill-a!l;td01i�r hi•k)uocl
•pt.ilo.tt, ..Wl1.;11att)'OUt1lu
, idinCU1lht
middk or 1be ,uttt t.,(!" My rtinld
8ri..
m 1ritd to l'1f!btll. bu1 the omen in
-abtlht,rttnt tooc told !lri,n 1o>ju"1 g,1
oul I)( tht middk oC lJ,c ro.xl. lki•n
sunrd 10 ,...., .111; 10 1hc 1,U1wl llu1
cl11•k1r.. Roo:kw-dl Road in 9'" when 1lw
p,Oll<l't �«r 11m:kts1N on 1.hc �
1lmm.1 h,11, � Utian. \\'('II. I oommtntcd
th.ti he Jud al"'°"' nm f1:1f (ht '11d O\t,.
The polK'C! ofT,cer N'hi1.d 1lw ..,11C'(l C01
out uf 1!,,r (':lf •nd 11).\\
C I fOI" m) ' add,_1rss
l!nd .oci.al 11«11rltY numbn. :,j wdl ll'l
OIJIC't ln.form11tion, I f;nY ii ,o hin1
willin,C,y, ba:a11'>t I kni.'W lhM I didn't
do anythin, Wf'(MI«, The brlhfN('III
otT«r"spem1t'flbk.td l'im if llw)'
>hOI.IIJ 1,1\e me in. 'fbtn 1}1( bellig,)mlt
of 'ficcr wld IIKl 10 "�pttlld 'e••"· Iasltd
....�1 r« •nd tbt otT.ctt '°id 10 iu1d1
m e J a�cd him fo1 wlU1.:i , !hi.' poli«
WIO\Yd llkl 1ov,wd,. the (',1r. �It.id ••Y
lcg.,.11p,in ar\J "' ""' 1hffJUCl1 tht
conc enu in my J)Ol;k.<1._ I a,.knl thr
Ofrt('('f wt1:11 he had ft'!.11.d. K<'�
Monc,'? l:UlS«x? 1'hc otrJC'n'S dkl 11C11
""'reh sny ftk-nd<., .,,,1i,o all hal)l'll'1k'd 10
be 'whi1\', lti!l Jl,lflntt s,ulltd OIU hi-;;
billy ekib. rudy 10 sLrll,:t I 1old my
(ritnd llfut1 1hi11 thb wa• iO I)�.
but Boan w,s INS)' celling, me not 10
uy1n_y1hinC,.l.ly t"'OC)Cb\'1 (riirnds
wnc U)'inc to apl11in 1N1 t h11dn'1
OOIW"\lnythli,t. The police off'l(Cr
'1•ply �xi 1N1 he didn
.. careand
:,1<.J.c d h i.s»U•rlfhe"'®ldt1k<-ni,r
,n, At 11\al pohM, I ....� ,nno,'Cd.
.-va1t'CI. aod auemdy upkt, I cold
1hc olr�en 10 1:ikt ntt in if 1hey
wan1cd 1(,'$0k,JJl:isthcy�\Ymt thtir
NdJ( number-.. I ..,. •� t<I upWt I
couldn, 1cmtll'lbn any 11umbeo.. \Vhc11
I Mkui chat. dw ,..,'O offiotrs i;;1uttd
••lk.it1I a.-g
a�ed the
p:,1nill<01.11d gtco1T tbrc:i,Jtcr
they wcni (i1tiJied. He 11id yes. Th en

1ltcmsch·cs. I

BY ICBRlfflOMAS
R£C6'R.D N� £.t>rtOR

a-nd lhefOYCn'lll!Cnt. TIit
Burchfwld Art Cen.1er bu
l)Ol fell lhc Pf('!U'IINI of,uch
The Bunhficld Arc O:nt« pC'Oble:ms. ,Ac:c:ordin, lO
is h4vin_g Ont of its �I
81Jll'IOII-. t NF.A panelist,1h'8
rt•n �-.:,, •onounud
has beeoclc• ..dClld iuue"'
diltttor An1hOlly Bartno11. In because of the Kllrtn Fi.niey
July,1he«nter rcccivtd•
c:.uc.
W.000 cn1n1 from the
Kllrtn f'lnlq U•
Nation;,11 1::nclow,ntnt fm 1be pcrfornaa.nec 1rcist wtio did
An" (NEA), v.·lueb tMl
not: rttieh'<' N£A funding
'"'(' lhe cenlt"f $19,.96$,
l)eum,c hc-1' .i,ow 'W,'U
d«med w-.11\l•lly uplid1
M<1nty r rom b!lt ,'(';U· s
.tioley performs tn 1he nude.
1111nt was ukd 10
il'-"l*lb.pc<:iol 11\IIO .cciv11cd
1'1nky binded togtl.hef whh
ligh1in_g few a room 1�1
four vthrf mlsi, and tool(
·
1he NF.A 10 �n.
hoosa painti.. :ind
\\11n
CNM
1
California Supmnc cioun
"'The df«:h ot rtjUb r
ru
1
�� !:1;
in
id
"The p;,pcr Is wry lithl
d«bloM �· is i.cd o n
�itil�"
MOl'ICY from this
a�httlc quality," &nnon
)flf0S v1n1 "''.Q set aside t.o uld. "'Tbrre is no kp.1 ijl\le
the
any
.apins.1 givint
i.
funcUnc bMcd on p,oli1ical or
coll «tion.
Tht ctn1er iS IIOOIC 10 tbr .M'll'IW eo111en1 ...
NEA f\lf!ding is not the
la.tfc$1 QOtlttlion ot
onJy� of money foe- the
&rdlr,dd', woc-b
11$,$Cmbkd, with 485 pin:cs
But<:h(icld Cnitcr. M<>&t or
di5pbyed. 1llc 5CCIOnd b.tge,t 1bc «ntcr 's fundinJJ COlll<$
colktlM)f\ lxlonp to the
froer1 BSC,whicll gi,,� O\'('r
Wbitncy Musrum in Ne""
$326,000 eo the «ntrr l.as.i
Yori: whkti Jh<>v,• CGb SO of year.
tM :i11i,a'" W"()l'k,,
lnves1m«1b.,
NEA fondi n( MCI brtn
contnbudons. fundr.nstff
unde r lire r«enl.ly- beca..»e
and 1DCn.btr1;llips aibo
<1rcbo.bn bcrwttn 111bt1Onant'C' tht «f'ltcr.

the QfY'KU 1Qldme to "Mind your OW'Jl
bu.sl!lCU Ill( M)ll l;mc," 11sl;cd him 1rl
V."U (ftt lO go and the offett•Uid
"'YC'.t1h. (0( n(IW," W(' rcpont'd the
incl.km to tht poll« Ueu1et1;1111. but ht
'*'-' 1Koff, b0li.MHC 11s:iny
inroroialic, n so1ll\lt \\YC:OUld r.1c11
(C)lfflplainc. We didn't•C,ve lhc otr,ecn'
=me,.. t,u1 \\'t' did·(i,'c d11r 1lme of the
,f\cid,tTit.kltation, aswellHlhcC'OITC'«
'
pm:h1e1. 1'hr lku1,na111 wld mi 1h.l1 tht
ofli«n..,,,-.:1rp«,bably(ro11tpr«inn 6
o,t 13.. Bui "'Y had atre.ady cold lum 1h31
. hii pr«:i nt't lllld llu1 ii WII)
II .... .ti;
c,ool'hmtd h)· a 1'1.1blic Saki)' (lffi(('r,
We d,c1t a5ked (o r ll� n11rnc,. or badfr
11umbrr,. ot Liv= oops on ch.it) 111 I.he
h11K, bu:1 ht rcfu� m bdp ""·

,�r

�::�Si�

���::�i!;

!:t:�

��:;f!;-'s.�!:::: .0

increase:

1 feel thiS ihoulJ be a (011(,m or
t'\'t'I') 01� o( us.. As Mudcnl)'
ciduns.. ,.y shuuld not b\' .arrnid «
l111imilb1nl by policr. lht i:1-t'IIC olf"ictl'$
th:il \\'C"pil)'...' ho:itt htttll>"-pfOlrtt
11nd i,cl",�.. Ill', l'lw- U\lthorilf of a polin
oftko dcxr.n'I make them onrnliJOltm.
As a young Afrk.an Americ1on malt. I
.. _. Ilic- cb'*1"- "" ,�, --l(h lie<
drug,. ,•ioltn«' 11.nd now d eath a1 1hc
�11dc.ctpoli«otr� Wern""' au
bl·�f(: lhC \iolnll tl�lllh' tllJI polff
lllfl.... WC;JI � proudly a� the bacJgt l11C3'
displll)'. blatb and white$. I "''a,n'I �)l
!>OUW cr.,ri;beacl 01 a uwblti11.1l:tr 011•
the Mlttl.. bul ll � !>ltack1U 1'.hO
was w11);inti hocl1c \\1th $Ollll' frknib,
wM ha11p'l"INI 10, hot- the o�b ' i,lK.\. I
iun41u1t\' cen�n t""t I would h11,""C bttn
bu1<'1tM.'nscle:uilm)'fritnd.�"ttc111)l
l!IC'f'(', My Mendsa\sl) afl«J
"-.

•*'

mu.M'11111'

for

claims

A current student exibit at Bu,chtield Centec by Kevin Eichner

Thb yetrmarh the
center 's 25th AMh'fflll.r)', A
bbck tiic rw:pcio<1 and
dinnc-rwillroc:no:itmor,nc
lhi: occaskln <1n Sepe. 26.
But wli•t 81ooon is tllOU
CllCiledllbout lstbe
publkttion ofa boo,,i: on the
artiM. ··Cb,,rla 8urcb(.-lcl'$
Joumllls: Th<POtU)' oC
Pbce·' will br � Sepe.
3 at 1,hc ttnter. Tiie 'book
..,. as cclilcd by Dr.J.
Bnijaml11 ·rownk"!ld. rormtr
au,oc:iaie dirfflor o( tbe
N•1ionlll l'ortr th Ctller)' and
for111erdllli f oltl;l,f£n:glish

clep1rtnwn1•1U8..
Althoug,JI he _.II 1n
i.nttrn,llional]yrtaowricd
11-rtis.la1 lbc time, Burthf'tdd
fpc.tlt thtcc )'Un U!Khif1' Q
an afmt m fdldcnice oa the
BSCcampus. Dllril'IC !hat
puicd. ht wroLe ov«I0,000
� of noin detailirJt the
1i me he spent here,
Exoc:rp!S ftt1m tbok not.es.
and color and blaCk and
....hlte pb1ct «
or h"
wmU$hoY.•n in thcart
«rueren'1scdin
Towmend'•b<lot,
A s:ympOl,illl8 wiU be held

so•

o«, 17 10 cdebralc bolh dx
boot ind Burc.bi
l dd.
Fncndt..ciolbfil�a.nd
admir tr1wiJll)l"ttt1tt tbe
...
� and •-o.b ol the
.ffl5C. 'ThctvttltwUlbe
ehllrcd JJr Ow-b Rand
Pcn.ncy. a.n .m mik«OJ or
Burdxf:idd.'1- "'°Otk; Or. Edna
Undtmann, who e.ub1i$hcd
1he ccnier in 1bt ani.t·s
hODOf and ecu u 1ts lllm::tot
e!fltrlM; •nd Townkl'ld,
E.ach q,ea\er will giYe•
91c,cntadon on. differtnl
�tsof &rthr1dd',-1il�

BSC awards its first honorary degree

•· \\'t- 111\1� aU n·.alire ,ht 1yp<- of
sociitly 1h111 ',\'(' II�hi, A wclccy I .Jul
Ullb 11bou1 libttty .and juslice, but Jj 50
dttply 1111btl.lcltJ whh nteist11 :ioJ
M1ttd ha,.. Uk.e the ,olden �vcd w«u.
of Amtric.11, illinion� ofu-t1idtur. I. like
1111ny. h:i'WT li..ieflo."dlO n,,Ofl!l :ihoUI
und lbttid 1<1 l(E-T'it IK>O\'COUNT
1 do not co1 ,clonc or �r« .,,,;,h
ewry1hi n( that kc·T mcntkim in hh
Stbiim, Uu1,i n 1hc siiuatkln 111.11 I Wh
in a11d 1Jiou.sands or 01htn. I ""n

�==;tec:��;�I(:� ':«..,· ..

1
�
:��S�<'
L,l.. CoolJ. (Illegal Sc,1,rch), KKSI. •nd
Jtt Cllbt: (t·__ ehc Poli«!) rup
11boo1 ,be iw,aic 11k'SS.Jft. p()I.«" mk1.1-<
or:iuchori1yand brulali,y.

:���t,��n'°b!

BSC 9iv8$ away its first hOnora.ry degree to
Mary Hatwood Futrell.

Muylla1v.'0Qdf'tuttll.
ronntr pm-ilknt o/1bc
Na1i<>nall;.ducatio1l
Association (NEA). wlll
mchY o St.aie Vnh"tniW or
Nt111' Yoc-k hOillonn)'
do(t()NIIC' in llu1111nt ltul'I'$
-,1 12:30p,m. Thund,tyin
itockw\'ll H,n durin, t}i('
121scAcock-nuc
Coo\'"OC'a1ic>n.
Thh \k11'(('ii the hlthe,.I
a('Mlemic bonor t,nn by
sur,;\' Amo\d a. C;lrdnn.
,ioc cbtlrlDln of Ille $UNY
Soard ofTM.lSCee.. win
pcUCnt tht degreeto F111ttll.
1.-\ltttll wusbominNrtl
\'irgi.nia. Although btf
fa_niUy Wti poot. Futttll
w.uittd 10 fulfill bC'r molt.tt·•
.,,,;din and b«,c,mt tht fin.I
memh<'r or htr{amil.)' to
"1d,Wtt lroa'I hip tc,hooL
Witb clTon anclhu(f.rir,y
•won 11 lidlo\an.hlp IO

Virpnkt Suite Coikfr. $ht'
wcnton toe11ma,ut,ier"s
cltgrttff'(M'fl�
Wasbincion.Uni�1y.
S°h<Jf)t'DtZOJYilff
tc:ithing bw.,�Nu.eetion
in Alex:mdria. Va.. O\lri�
t1u1 1i.m,r.$hc"'·as.111ember
of tht V1r,WI Ed.m'.ttioll AS$0Ci:i1ion.
In 197$.abt'wutlttttd to
1he NF.A's boa.rd of dim:ton.
l-'i\·e yuntater,s.ht
br:<$rnc i1'prcsk!tnt alld
held the office for lb �an.
1'�1 mottlbt llfter H111ming
thcJl(lft.f°gttfUttlcaK'dt
"A t,.:a1io,n at R.bk,.. 11
critic.1lfffl0'1 on.thtt:1:a1c-of
American.fdUICillion it1
v.-hkb 1,hc 09ffl}y crilidud
then s,resiom.l RoNld
R�(orbiscduaition

......1''11ucll'•bo:tic&aoconl)'

urncdt.tt1tit1l'!S(lf«ofhrr

colk,ifucsbuc ffl01hc
:idmi ntion ofscveral
p11blKDtioos •nd
o,rpniutio111,,
She will> n:u, ncd �1s.....,
maiaz:inc'S \VC)l'll:i.n olthr:
Yc•r ln1984. Ebony
m:ipt.i.iW"& 0111:1t1ndint
Olack Bustt1C$$ and
ProlC5Siona.l Pcnon A",rd•
tbci N.tllOCIII As$0Cbtion rm
the AdV'l:lliCCIIICl:tl of Cok,rcd
Pcoc,lc Pr$dtn1'" Awtrd.
!he H'IIIDIQ R.d1h0n1 Award
o( 1br N•tiona.1 Confeff'IICC
o(Christilln&atld.)twl.thc •
Ann and. Leon Sclwll Awsnl
of A mcriaint fOI" Oemocndc
Actioc'land IOoch\'1

........ -.

t'\ltttll U t1.1.tttnd)' wniot
fclklw andtl.SICICbtediffctol
of the Ccorit Wuhlcwion
Uflh,cnityCctlcert'oc-tbe
Study of Ed'llaldon• nd
.
N•tional Ot\-eiopl'l'lent.

\

"SUB" ft"Om front p•ge...

w<M"1'lle1us,ocn'camp�
They a)\\'l)'S f!et o thl�o bid on (tht job) fif11!.and
1h('y aho.·•)'S 111kt h b,camttbey'tc, m1k.in, loads of e tih.�'
hr s:ald,. Public
mi.ut'fint dttUne �,..ma eanipw.
eventbttott ootJic!e stt\lriiy am bt hikd.. t'\shtr so.iii

s.r.-�

:�: !�:>'i.:=�:1::�.·�lr..::�;1� 10

�t\ldrn� would Ix dlOf't $C'C'!\lfe ifwc hMI prof-ion;,1.l
,o('('.\lrif,)'MtlT,"Jl\.\brr,;,;cl.
··Pubtic.Saf'c� � 1M>t 1N1in(d pcopc�· r« h,1ndling 11
CfO'V\'CI of 1od.a .v'k01Wfflgotn. CSl'l('(!i:iUy noc 100�·� col�
�\Klc11U.." A prim-1-Q' ufttY ool'lltn'I � bt tn·""ffl)\'l'd
nd.1t1j.''Sptttl-lQl'll fom' thtlt w•y onto the tott' 1md kap
inlo 1h"rov.,l l"NI*' 011 tbr noo; p,iri 1hc' nder O'IYr 11w1r
h,·:ub to 1hl: b.lrk of tht no....,I. t�i:shtr «11MI Pubht $.af('l.,\ ' h

\

/

flQII 1niincd todctl wi.lh 1h,, $irua1ion. "11 iwpp(ns at
al� C'\'ery &hoW 1ud lhctt llf t l,t(Pf t�CI,- bt td.c'n. 10
m.1.\t 11 much Miler:· l-'bhcr aid.
rdhN' ...,.y hl,Y found an alb' in ttieerit hire P.a•ll
AJUeh1, � Compb coordi1:11110t. Rkbl-�M.
,C,DC'ffhnanagrc ol the- Qunptl Pavi.lion •nd $p(JfU
Contpl,t• ,111 thcUnh't�'Y of Co!tfl(('tiNI bJorc c.,o,rninf to
8SC. t"bhcr $11-)'J hrrkllO"'� could bdp hi.tn.
-Shit ii
Upt"ril"n«d 1t'I MndliJJI (Ofl(('tU11 ('(!llrtt$ and\nowt
� to h.J.�k t�:: Fish«

•lei.

-.
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BY JllFFRRY SIL�W
EncNUmmt'flc Wrirer

/

formtd ninr �·cu1 ago
in Burlington.. \'L. Phish
hss�ooto�
success in the' � S("\<t:1"\tt
)'e3'.1"$. T'lxy·,� built a
follo"ing of dtdk.ttC'd fans
due in a brg,t part to thdr
enerteiic lh't' show$. Tbt
Rcoord was lucky 10 h.a,-e
an in1rn-icw "-ith
drummer Tom Fishman
rettntly.

Rc:,cord: Who ha\·e $0mt"
of your influences been.
both musica:lly and
lyrically?
Fi.shmitn: Lyrically.
Trty {Ar1.11$wio) and t�is
gux Tom Marshall. who is
a lyricist., write mu.si( and
if the words fit. be it
'-Tom ·.s or Trt)··s. so be i1.
Jon Fishman, Mike Gordon. Trey Anastasio and Page M�Oell ol PHISH.
Music&Jly.i.hings like
•ro
y
heard about US. Then s.he the studio 100. They're
::l y:����?'1
d: don' I think video an is a
,\
bo:
ooc thing I brought the he,d or A&.ft rwo totally di. fferent
Trq and1 really like ihe bad thing. The
.
n
d ba i lly �he nt
can
c:an't
M
j�
1
·t
wri1es
way Peter G3bricl
�
: J � h : d :��n����:m is
aml·y10\>clbly rink floyd. ��i:
,�'Lf ::1;; :::ris sl.�°t:icd
u� ,.:?we it:e�
ii g'
c
bullshit· isjllit au the ri1s h(1° a lo� She'$ really a
:"!: de
s1ntioned in a nice
some k:ind of a point. but and gui rA:rs, just thnt crap. nice penon. She �Sy co
'
comt
o
r'Lllble
spot.
pl;1ying
work
with
and
she's
il's
like
one
beer
'Y('tt: still open,endtd
music. be.in, htid back and
commerci.al after a. ther. pretty cool.
enough 10 ma.kc a point.
JU$t like extended � r
rlt(Otd: Do you
having u good time. But I
Record : What's the
3lso love tnveling.
song.writing process like? commercials withou1 e ; con sider·yourselvu 3
btuer lh'e or studio 00.nd?
Record: Whtlt'$ nexl?
Fishman: Song ,writing produce.
Record: What a.re the
Fishman: Live. So rar,
Fishman: Record a new
is 4 littJe broader than the
pluses and minuses or
we' re geuinC better in the . tilbum in the rall iand 1hen
...., �lyric "ATi ring proetSS.
studio. I love playing live probably do-II little 1our.
Thett's stuff thal's ttally beinf in rock 8nd roll?
k and I really like playing in
Don't forget us 111 BSC.
t n
b
:
'
� :, 1�r�T :;,:/�':m1:? y!i!�:;1: t���·�1:;;
l'\'e pretty much come u; e"·eryone. I think you
with my drum p,rtS on . should always 1ry to male<
my oy,-n or there was stuff something you bel�ve in
and the� J th�nk .
that was already son of
e,•e1)'1h1ng wdl fall into
outlined. As far u the·
pbce. 'l)ie pluses are our
ill$n'Uffl('nts are
O�n
$3.00
album is a,•ailable. and
conumed. some thin,S
. 7 !Jays
Pilthert
have been \\Tinen oiif-' connections. thinj$ likt
A,Weelr
£ 1'.��l ,., 8pm-11•m
. ,.�,\<;Ii �:r!'.�
•
t
signed
we
hat.
8e(::1use.
note for note ond th('n
MONu,,,.
thttt's some 11uff th:it's as wi1h Eltkm1.W(' have J
8 .2$ DM . \
, f'Tli:! 11,%3 \'ODK,' 0K1Mit....$:S.00
beutr booking agtncy ,nd
PIT(1Ut;III$. 11.2.:; SMOTSOt'T1:(I\IIA, All Abo�· e
br�d It$ barely a chord
people
who
will
work
SpN'lel/11
A�
All Nll(hl l..0011::
progress.ion.
Record: You guys don't more 10 our plan. Ooors
make vidtos and r,•e read ha,•e opened up. We can
.
25 e DRAFTS
S,uu.: Sr£CIAl,S A.� ;..o.,·»Al':!:
that you toke a anti-,'ldeo start to play in nicer
.. ' . ' WU�.:SD;t,: ... ' .
pl1tees. and ifs.better tor
s1anc:e, why is that?
the cro....·d.
Fishman: It's n ot so
8 ,-. t• 12 •• •P•Y 14,00 A.... Drlak All Thf' o..afl
Record:
Uow
did
you
_
C••
,
much an anii,vidco stt.nce:
•Drlak 1·- t·oar ff..n,.: Ii •• c1.,...
SI.Ht.llb•U.11;,•. .
as a m.8uer or f:tct. we' re lfuys meet, :ind how kmg
••• . ••
Tliir DAV' ' '
h:ave )'OU been 1oiether?
RS
h' Jf1g r
1c:ng
Fishman : We've bttn
l,atl'- ., ·1,tlft • Nit'1•""'111'·"'• l..a,W. l'.1) fl.W> lh111I. \1. 1 ,;:4;
:0
We
years.
4� KN'p T
. ..
1,,.,,.: l"<J ,..1,. 11 .o,11,,..1,,._. llw 11(1 ,, 1 ...
what you·\'e read is preuy together nine
Gl.-:::m G•>'jl, :it:•ni !!f: M ,,,, . t .:tS 1•,,, r.:,....., .. 11t.. ri
all met at the Univc-rsity
••1, .
aocun11e up un1il the,
.-.1,.;1:,�., 11.. u
11,-.
of Ven,iont. Well Mike
present clay. Because 1 •
.
.
..
and
met
Trey
1
'' ''' ·.:'iiDA''. ·' ' .•
(Cordon),
don't think •ny of U$
G•,·• .... Glrti. o,... a..-mi . _ 3 • 12 l '"t i111h t..�•11•.
really ca.re for MTV all · tt UVM. Then P•ge
,.,...,,.i,..11.o, 1 tw
. i-.,_. ��i;.�!"r MW•1«11r, t'l,H
(McConnell) came along a'.
thal much.'I mean, t4lk
• abou1 cutting the anenrion couple of years ltter.
• •••.·s ·,.·..:.;,.·o·,.·:, ...... .
•"
•
Record: .What was
sp4n of America shorter
nau. DRAfT I•• n AM.AM IA4� t•·IK•t 12,
and shoner. Occasionally, getting signed likt?
t:.- t.1r1 }::""': ""' •·· Oaly "'· ",11.o (11w;-.. "'"' n,,.ri.::
Fishman: Sue Drew. an
r\·e seen some really good
'
•
•
•
•
·
'
s ·wi;.;A,� •''''· ·
Elektra, .
·
artistic vilk.9 thin�. I · A&R peTSOn Jroqa
IPlll TO t."IAt:St',4.:,tl llrfJf10:tlJ,11 l>ii;�"tl�'kl\,.,tl,• llf,!.l.::
."\,

r:�!:t��i�� ber:t

�:f,;���.;

·····.·n:&'io:,;:······

1

��':o !. :�,·�rev:.�.
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THEMill:Mtlt

A Hot Summer on the Buffalo concert scene

PIDSH spawn� in the stream o� success
Vermont ·rock band turns into cult heroes

I

DOUG SITLER
Entt:rrain,ncnt Editor

Sinoe the last exam
was rnken in May, m:1ny
major concert tours h4\ 'c
come ro Buffalo. making
1he summer a smash hit
despite the absence of U2
at R.tC-h S1adium. The
cwo events th:u
ow:rsh.udowcd the area's
· conce.rt SClene wert The
Gra1eful Oe,d conccn
.and the Guns N' Roses
Me1.:illico concen. tis,ch :it
Rich Stadium. The
6�1fTalo club.scene t1l$0
c.11,nc alive with m.11ny
n111ion:il acu playing II
lmpti.xx, the Icon ,,kl
1"he Scrapy3rd.
The Crarc£ul Oc:ld
rolled in10 Buff alo on
June 6 �nd played btfott
a scl1-ou1 crowd of
65,000 Ocadhcads. The
Oead, as always.. ktpc 1he
crowd on its foe.I
1hroulbou1 the th!'«·
hour ,plU$ show.
Howe\·er. 1hey
occasion.ally dampened

the mood wfth $low or
mid· tempo songs. Qne
:K>ng that :s.tood O(U in my
mind was a slowedodow1,
version or "friend of the
Ot\•il." Oeadheads
h�ve :. reputation f()r
being b3d news but the
concert ,vent on ,wi1hou1
:1ny problems. However,
two people died in 1he
p:irking lots outside the
stadium. One or thes•
de.nth$ w:1s drug. related.
The S1evc Miller Band
twd the honor of opcninlf
1he show with a
7S,minu1c sci. The
OOnd's sound set seemed
dwarfed by the \·a�tnm
or Rk.h Stadium.
The concert that gave
local law offici:1L<1 a
nervous feeling was the
triple bil1 of 1�11ith No
More, Metallic.11 ond
Guns N' Roses. Judging
by 1he T-shirts in the
audience, a majority or
1he: fans were on hand to
see Metallica. 1lle henvy
mtwl rockers Kept 1he
4uentlon or the ran:. fo•

Terms and condllions ot 1he,,
Campua.Oln!ng Program
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They Might Be Giants had a huge show at the loon.

two 4nd a half hours
with m31erial frorn all
1hcir albums. It's easy to
see why Metallica is a
fan's band.
A£1cr a one-a.nd,a,half
hour w:1i1 between SCH$.
Gvns N' R05CS took the
stoa:e blasting out ''.Night
Troin." The tnnd played
4n even mix or songs
ltSE&JI OrfJCtlS'

from Appetite tor
Destrucdon and 1he Use
Your Wusion albums.
The sometimes "uptight"
Ax! Rose seemed very
much at ease. He stopped
the band in the middle or
"Sweet Child O' Mine"
because of technical
problems.. He explained
to the 111.ldiem;.e .. It we

TIIJIIIS COIPS

-

TONIGBT'S

BOMEWOUIS TAKING
.................... .._

TBATBRL.

didn't fuck up, we
Mighty Boa1onet.i, l<inSS
wouldn't be Guns 'N'
X and L7.
R.oses."
OarKn l,.ake produced
Their two.hour-plus
a run lineup of concerts
show ended with
as well. Bob Weir, nae
·•Partdise City." after
Alhmn Brothen. The
which Rose hurled his
8-52's, Mr. Big ind Tea.la
microphone about fifty
played at lhe tmuaemen1
yards into the crowd Oim
park's amphitbealer. A
Kelly. watch out!). The
sold.out Ouy Osbourne
only problems of the day
show had 10 be p:)lfp()ned
occum:d down in the
until this weekend.
mos.h pits. Over 200
Also in outdoor
people received medical
venues, Artpuk in
attention because some
Lewiston hosled Natalie
moshen blind· sided
Cole, Richard Mane wi1h
others after u lO•yord
Tom Cochrant, tnd Tbe
running sturt. lt.git\•e
Buffalo Philhlrmoni(.
mashing• dirty ,,ame.
With the exception of a
The Icon topped
Michael Bohon eoncert,
Buffakt ·s ahem:1tive
t he Memorial Audi1orium
concert scene with a slew wias quiet 1his summer. A
of grcar uc1s. Pe1ct
P•ula Abdu1/Color Me
Murphy, Michelle
Badd show'$Chedu�d tt
Shocked. They �Ug)lt B<
Pilot Field wa, canceled
Giants and Henry Rollins because of rtin.
played in the w:arehouse
After a disastrous
nigl11club On Ellioon
oonoert summer in 1991,
Street. The Icon has
it Sttins that the Buffalo
proven to national acts
music scene has bounced
that there is a strong
back. H.,,dull,y. mon,
allem• th'C music M:Cnt in major ICI$ will play in
Ruff41o.
8uff&lo mote frequently:
The $er4pyard on Main Judging b y the turnout
Street also brough1 in
:and fan ttactfons al
reoent concerts. they
nationnl nelS such 11$
won't be let down.
Echo and The
Bunnymen. The Mighty

..,.,rc-11..,11""-f°"-.oll'itiAJwt,
JJOf'C.ll'taolJ'CIWOlldlM<l'cet.o-.......
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Upcoming Events
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Sunw.)•. Sq-,1,6 - "WBN\''1 71b At1nlltl &nlc oi tbr $Ind$''
•. 7 p.m. in Bu.ff:1lo N11Y&I rnk. Felturin,: 'l'\l(bo,t Anok.H'*
tkfotrs.. Scan• Chkkffl :md matt)• other bimds. Ht,ad.lint lltl
Monk�,, wJ'WCh "'ill ,hO p�.

MO OME SHOULD GO
BROKE GETIIMG THEIR

RESUME
P�IMTED

SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIVITY FEE PAYING
STUDENT AT BSC CHECK OUT THE
USG RESUME SERVICE .
DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE!
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BEJTER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(BETTER THAN PHOTO OR LASER COPIES)
FOR A REASONAIIU: PRICE!
USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSElY 102-• 878-4533

\
/

t"rldl.)-, $(,pc. 4 •· l'HE QR.EAT TRAIN ROB!IBR't' - 4 p.ni.
in,� Perry Q\Ud.. Sponsortd by S.U.B.

11tu.rsd.t,'>.Sq,t. lO - E0 & TIit OOATS- Ouril\t lk.l
i.'.lU
.. ;U tht Sfudtnl Un)(lfl. Sponwn:d b)' s.u.a
Sa1u�\ ', Sq,L 1? •• -R\IS.l,t'll S(mmoM' l)corC<Mncdy J1c111" S p.m. 11t Sht,·, l$uff11lo C"lttr. 4U6 M: 11n St. fe,curing. 8411
tkt�i:fl)\ Addt Gh� Rrgcit Md'.lddtn •ncl Btrnie Mat.
Adt11DS1011 K $19.SO.
-.t"

AlsoS:itunb,r .S(,pc.. I:? ... TAN'l'A DIONA & S,PlASH- ll
p.m. at Nkn11ehts.. 24S Alkn S1r."<1. AdmiloSion 1$ $,t. >
'lu<1,cl1)·. Stpc, 1$ .. ALL MY CltlU>R&N - Ouri,-, Utni,I
l>uu� :111ht Scudtnt Union.� b)• S.U,8.
WC'dnndl.)·. Srpc. 16 - MORRISEY - 7:30'p.1111. •t Sht1's
Bul'falOC(-ntcr, 646 l\t.aln $1. 'Mt1scostS1IUO· $21.SO. ,
Tt,und.a)·, StJ,t, 17 .. MATnlEW SWEf:r- 10 p..... at
lrnpaxx Nithtcb1b. 6$2 S. <>cdtt1 St, Wilh opcnl11t lltl Unck
Gttt"n. Tlek.«i cost SS.50. $10.SO.
S.hud1y, Stpc. 19- "A Ctf1d'I Lcvd otOtftliaJ.
. by
8 P·•· •t the Rodc•'C'I• Kall
pedortnll'IC<C ,nist K.rtn l"ink)
'
' ·•
.
5:o,� 1.ng Ari$ C(nltf. TitlcecatoatSIO b, .c1.. .-. SIZ It 111$:
Sa1urcby. SqM.. t9 throoth St.tnd,y No,.... 29 •· CRAFr ART
FROM W6ST£R.N NEW YORK ·1Uric.d cxb!Nitioft.. 8'ndltieW
Ari Ctntn. Suff•lo S11itt Collc'fC'•
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERVICES

ATTENTION STUDENTS •
Students and Faculty •.
members,.while you wait The
Copy Cat, the Largest Copy
Center in the WOftd, doeS
laser printed resumes, Copies
(rush}obs). Fliers, Posters.
ColO< Coples. Passpon
pictures, Typesetting, Fax
(sending and rec&ivlng), and
UPS shipping, Free parking
available, it Y9u don't want to
walk across dte street to
Elmwood and Forest. Call
883-6400 or Fax

883-63001

r.rr+1�11:1a]

ywwBSCK.A.1
�r .,..
k
I
rrp.,_ �N to l<ttP pe«c" in the doniu. The ttccord's
botogNia:,htn M\·t cw,lth1 11 R.A, 1.akl1"4 poc-shOl:J ,1
tov,�r 3 residents in an ({Jori to ,oh� • noiK pn'.)hkm on
tie lourtb noor. �ocict the li"le pr1 aPJlb:uds "'ith
l(:fiuR' H tM \lnkoo�·n R..A. k!")Cks orr• (res;bm.Jn.

TUTORS NEEDED. All
subJecis. Flexible hOurs.
SShour. Call 878· 6024, or
come to the EOP Ac-ademic

Resource Center, Tw'Q.Rlse
South, Room 730 fOr an
application. Hiring
immediate1y.

PAf\T TIME WE HAVE 12
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE IN OUR NEW
TELEMARKETING
DEPARTMENT WORKING
FOR THE AUT.O CLUB.
GOOD PAYI GOOD TIMEI
CALL NOW FOR IMMEDIATE
INTERVIEW.
886-5265.im�iately.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALL STUD,NTS
INTERESTED in joining the
ELMS yea.r'book stat!, please
come to our general Interest
meeting on September 8th
during Bengal Pause in the
!itudent Union room 219 or

"NFC preview" , frqm back page
.I

bt.1•'CCI\ COKh Mi'kt Ditka U'ld RB Ne.ti Anden.on and OT
Wi.l!G"ra feny •r( not bdpbi& ll'llll(ff. 9,7.
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS: Ne'Wtwtb Sam Wyd11:-can
�n( Oltit �fl. wonb ot ,,;.,w.,., ....,1uui.l ;., QB v;,1..,.
Tcsta\'trok. Rk 1\tc,ic: (;obl). Wb Ma1\: Camtf, �,:
0.11way, ,ml �noey H11w\i1K.. ors Y�l Crubr1 and Qi3r\n
Mdblir, DE J,;d1h Mc:OtnES .net OL8 Urodcrick ·rbl)mas.
7.9,
• MINN6SOTA VIKINC$: N-·coech l)t,nni� Crttn
f,nd • "''lQ' co rcjinin11tc a ttalD 1h11t lwd bttn dt\'llSla'I� b 1hc
Jkrscbd W,lktr dul. OM or the mou �nl tndcs in�
NF
biitory. 11,e dq»mitt of '°'1nn Pro BowlC'n. W.dc:: Wiboa,
,
Kc.ill �filbrd indJoey Btt,wntr b.U lrli a void in (HMhc,fw-ld
'
�cn.hlp.6'-10.

-·-\..nc1be,�:��T;"i����
�:t�.!i��s� •�
-M•rtin( QB, but pasa �Ider probk,M coupkd Willi a l:ick

;�:t�·�!��n�� ����

�:.:';;:tc!:�:�:1!1!
SAN FRANCISCO 49ER& 11\C tt, .. be\ongi co.,QB Ste\�
YouitC now;Joe M()ftUnl b fihi$lwd, II kas1 II• ,1,9rtr. SO he
uys. WR)J«ty Rice a..d)otin'T•ylor ....
iUdoml�1e dw
oll'eNi,-e ou1put 1,1.1'1\cU prosjW'CtJ Rlc!Q' W1ucn and /ut1p l.tt
ean � rrom 1he Md(fie"5. Don't O\ · trlook• drrtnsc
dwini«cru.td by ullderntcd l)Q)'ffl> bk« L8 Sill Rou.a.rio,...'Ski.
10.6.
NEW Ol\LE.ANS SA.0,.'TS: A seqon-cndin, 1fljl,ry 10 RB
Alim Pinkett nictl'll rooki¢..Y,.uChn Ounb.u wi.11 N'\•e 10 t,(1N
\IP r.m.11lc.pusi.11CoocnboofQ8 Bot,I,)' Hebf,n 10W� !Voe
1'obnin. Floyd Turner ind Wnky C.rmll h•l prOftit 10 bt
pn,d.11Cri� The rour suninc, lincblckffs M« 13 Pro Bowb
befWttfl thnn. lo-6.
ATLANTA PALOONS: Look foe rookk Tony S1!11ith l o
become tbt k1l'llf� � in the Red Gu.it offrruc -. "''hich
ihoWUICS the tttnwndoul 111im1 ol QB C'hm J.fi.lltr 1"6 htl
&1.nC cl r«el� 'The lou or 8Nn Jortb.n ,nd por11rime � ol
Oeion S.adm loO bitMbl.11 bu rurnod • lkillful, .i;;inttroin
�ryin1o1cJa:r1n1rroublespo1.9·7,
LOS ANGELES &AMS: "GN>Qnd" Chtlek Knooi: has 1-ot
foand 1ht nu,ni nl pmie be wu lookinc r« in Ck'w-llnd Gary
u"5 Robt'« Drlpino. Q8Jim E,·cun m.1y M"·e 10 cury the
off'mw ,c,in. Rooltir O'T Sc.II Gilbrrt hl6 bttn• ltft'Of' on•
dcrtiuc tbat conui.ni many dM pkb obtllned i n CM Etk
Oicl«-non tl'9de who bn·c not p.tined out. S.11.
NFC CHAMPIONSmPt TM uptUn Co'i'ilo)'S wltl ,nm tM
ddn,d.,'Jtl ch.JmpionJ fo KFK $tadiu• (()r dte rigbr 10 mett l;t.,
Bills in P.udt'tl•. SUPER .QOWL xxvm 'fblrd ri,m,'I • ...

'°

·...

Attention hoopstert: an organi.z.:ltional meeting
.i-nd tryouts for the 199Z...93 i»en'• vanity and
unior vutity basketball tums will be h�,d
rhunday t September 10 �t 12:30 p.m. in the
ltl'o�ton Cymnatium. Anyone who c.artnot aue-nd
�bould CGQ.l•Ct co,ch Oic.k Bihr through the
Athletics dc:)artmcnt.
I
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I.MllllllnrY ......... IIU.

ATTENTION JR$. & SR$.·
PAID INTERNSHIPS WITH
NATIONAL FUEl OAS
COMPANY FOR SPRING,
THE PEACE CORPS will be
1993. It'°" .... boa
holding a presentaOon on
'SENIOR' In the '8'>ring '9<l
Thursday. Sept. 24, 1992
semeetor'andere ln..,.of
du�ng �gal Pause
the lollowlng majon:
(12:15-1:40) at
CommunicatiOns Center East. Busl,-, CIS, Eoonomlcs.
Joumallom. Pubic
Lecture Hall E for all
Convnuricatlono, Psychology,
interested students. Sl,gn up
Education or Gnphlc DNlgn,
at 11'18 Caree, Development
submil your reeume to the
Cente.r, GC 306.at 87&4534
car-�Cen1er.
for more information.
GC 306 b y ·OCTOBER 18,
1992.' Complole deoc:ripllons
AU. STUDENTS- WALT
DISNEY WORLD Is coming t o of lhe l-lpo are
c-ampus on Friday October 2, evailsble in the career
Develol)ment Ce-.at
1992 tor paid Spring
818-4534 for more
internships for various
information.
positions. Sign up at the
Career Development Center,
LOCKERS! LOCKERS!
GC 306 tor an inlerview.at
LOCKERS! Do you have a lo<
878-4S34 for more
of
books and supplies to carry
Information.
around campw? Wish you
had somewhere to put all that
stuff? The Commuter
Lockerroom is: the place. To
sign out a FREE k>Cker stop
by Commuter Services. Union
311, ()I' cau us for more
in1orm8tlon at 878-S533.at
878-4534 tor more

ca.11 Tammy at 8� for

mote information.

intormatlon.

flnl'"*•Cl�

·ii8oo-3;'�8uz

00 VOU Ne:e:o WOQK
• EXPERIENCE in your flekl
BEFORE you GRADUATE?
Does your RESUME look
weak? VOLUNTEERING m'ay
be the answer! The Volunteer
enter otters a variety of
t\ �
,Placements both on .and off
campu$. Stop by commuter
Services. Union 311. or call
us at 878- 553S. Get started
tod.ay!at 878-4534 for m0te
information.

Qo,Mlt$l'IOII.._. .......
1,m---"2lll>A.1a....-..tt.tlll!'

Meet...

The Man
The Myth
The Legend

tanley H. Kap/a
Open House

woon;�\���!·
us Commons

.._....__

UB A

1992

��=�f�pv

s

FREEk,Q4ptizUafldgamnl

KAPL�N

wrtM ARCHIE ROACH
MON. SEPT. 21, 8:00 P.M.

=��=-=���
'19.50

dft.
� OFFICIALAIRUNESOFMELODYFAIR
"'""'"t""""ncocm Melody Fair Box Office
�,..,

692-6601

CIIARC£ BY PHONE:

852-5000
�

willing to drive others? The

�

CARPOOi.iNG PROGRAM is
tor yout Let the computerized
carpool program match you
with people in your area! Slop
by Commuter Sefvk:es 10 get
started. Union 311. cw cell us
tor more information al
87&-S533!al 878-4534 for
more information.

don apparel

men and women·s
· remade-alternative·
vintage natural fibers
10% discount
for buff state students
during th� month
of �ptember
mon. · sat. 12 - 6

poloolac ave.
at dJlll.0000

· 587

886·5528

\f

NEED A RIDE to campus?
Want to share the ride 1n or

1-800-755-5589

....

(-

r · · · · · · · · · · ·p:e:ir·ry · <'.:2iia.c:i · · · · · · · · · · · "
1:00 pm to 5:00 psn Friday Sept•anber 4
�.ot fromWHTI,hlA,.S-.�rvod.
....., MffiwltuN Golf, GlvMw.-,tn
FSA rood f
5:00 pm � Concert ...THIE GRIEA.T TRA•N ROBB.£11-W"•

'
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WANT TO EARN CCU.EGE
CREDIT by
VOLUNTEERING? Stop by
Commuter $ervlce8. Union
311, or coll US at 878-SS33 IO
find oul howfat 878-453,l lor
mote jntormetk)n.
LOOKING FOR A ROOM.
APARTMENT, ROOMATE, or
just_lO ....?

W.-

-

inkln'ndon moue. IIIWIIS

righla? Slop by Commuter
SOMc81.Unlon311,or coll
US II 87NS33.
Monday lffl>IVI ....
-N.111178-4S3'f0r

.....

/
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RIJ(.'ORD

NFC preview:
America's team
on rise again
BY IWffll KRASKA
RIOC'OROSp:)ru &riior

'tbr Washilltf:on .Rtds.lrin:s lnr
J;t!,U;ll)'t'Ol'ld1tt1ed th<- tradirioa of
IIO\''t't•.,'ft: k•lllJ Jl'U,lltmlfi_,. d,c
wr.i.l.'n ,t.FC runu in the- $4ipt't
&mi. With t� .Mirion QI H
..isnvn
'T'top'v11i ,.1nu�IIIOndllo ..;tl'lf.
°""""iS?Jt tbi.nl tJtzy•�•lad: ro
win it *'/I .pin. Bur dxn: h •n
un•TU'ktl "'"' in rM Nf� that flrl{I'
rPlit' mjpr(r 49trs ha,Y' d.nnl to htt•l
!'l'ttffl{Y. 1'bou .:,NJt llf)t
lfm) the 1992 NfC oudoolr:
W.ASHlNGTON REDSKINS:
\\"ith Qif M�rk R,ypkn and 01'Jii•
lM:lw)· bael: ln 1he fold, tbl! otr
..im

"PN'·
1

��-e�!:!� r:y
Mit1t1capollf •• if 1he llog'fc;m
O'rC'tCOIIIC age Ind lnju.ric$. loot l°()c
mott fOOd 1hiru> rro111 RB Ricky
f.ivim. The ditfcNe is Mro ng and
d«'P up front. but the lincbAcking i,,
dekriond�. Pmliecion: 12-4.
DAIXAS COWlSOYS: T1ktu 11
the U.ill poairiom (QB TroyAikman,
RB Emmin S1r1ilh. WRa AMu
Huptt •nd Michac-1 IMtt• .,.,,1,e:n he
rtp<MU) etn be jut;, .. productive a�
&ff.1lo's. The ditrcm'ICe from bu
yur is !ht uii,tadi nl ol tbt dcf('IISC
�\
10 • ch1mpiomhip e,libcr unit, with
the aequfflrions olOLB Charles
Halt)'. l)E Chad Henning,. 1.nd
.....,..., MLS R•n Jo-. •nd ,...,
Mead)· (rnpnwc,nc nt o( OT 11.....-u
M1()'Lt11d. I°".
PH,JLADELPHIA .&GL£S: The
rtr1Jm ol QB Randall Cunnllltbl•,
tbc m,op d,11,tc"rous •lkrwnd pb)'('r
in tbc kagi.ac. "--ii boo$11he offC'IISC".
Wbt'thtr RB lkrtchd W1D:tt Cln 00
Ilic .sa:nw k quation1bk. Dertm.1\·e
AQ,Pfos Reait Whitt. Cl)'C!c,
Simmons find Sc1hJ<tynn (•nd
.... ne....1y acquired IAOl'I Sc-all) lftU$l
N.� t.lre« $U$01U 10 o\·ett0mc lM
dca1h or OT jcrork 6ro¥t. •n. S. S.
N'BW YORK GlANTS: As
ml si}..ms ls, ready tO p'lly. co.ch
P
Ray lllndlcy
h•,� 1 quanctbxk
co,*ovt'ny o n hi• hand$. RB
,
Rodney H11t11pt0rl has bc,come 1he ..
bief.w 1btu1 offt'n 5ivdy. A,. the play
cl u.....,ence T-,lor dee.li nes, so don
the onc,e,m-,tlty dcftnk'. (vnhc,
w ukcnc,d 1hi$ a;ummer by injurin
•nd. hoklouu.. 7.9,
1:'HOENlX CAROINALS:.Q!....,

••ill

'°"'.

....._

FRIDAY

.Possible lack of funds puts
BSC hockey club ,in jeopardy
USG president: "Ther:e will be· a Hockey team"

BY BtU. MEYE..R
&upl ,.,
......., S<n'KT

Uniied Snxlr ntJ··eo,trnelW't\l
Prc,idtrit iom M�rrnn ).;lid he "'ill
Jlroposl' 10 lllC" USC SM1ii1t 1�y
1M1 $10,000 ht- .tl\oc.a1«l co rund the

::b�!?��Qc:",��/��r�,=� ::

t'Xpttted'-s.t)'C',U,
'fht, lntna>Dtj111tc A1hi.«ic,.
�nl pto()l)SCd • S395,000:uhlel�
bud�t last f'd)ruary, i.1dud11-,
funding (OI' bod.t) :11 1he ,·anily /
kl-ti. USG 11lkxa1cd s.:99.000 ror the
Athkdc l)ep.mmtnt's tffl,93
budfM. ffiumlni 1tu1 hocikt)' a1 tbt
vinsiiy lc\'d would bt fu.r'<kd �· tht
Athkdc �rtmt,u. Ann tllC' USG
uhl ttiCI budgtt was ptiM'd, the
A1hlelic lkp.mmcnt d«ldcd 001 to
ru.11dthit1e1m.
"Our bu.I for a1hlttO is up
$70.000 from IHI )Ur;· M.amwi
uid, ··but they lliJL>IY they art't
f11,cl money t o bu�t • hockey
tt;un.. ··
The USG utt1.1th't boilrd met
v.ith �tblctic Oife'C!lor •·n"d }llnrlck
Wtdnad•y 10 flturc ou1 t,qv,, to fund
tbc tc-,u• at club lc,-d. t-:o action wt$
111kcn.
•"'fht Athkcic OtpQ.1t111t nt wo n't
tutodtM�••,..,. ...
,..t,,",.. '"'flllt•P
110.000 10 l.:ttp it dill, le•°TI:·

•t

BSC's hOckey team could be kncxked over the fiscal boards.
Muron s,,d. -we will be 5erapi...g
our fund$ 10 do it:·
Hartrick. cou.ld not be rud1ed for
¢0mmcnt Tb uriday. Main'Ofl could
00C c�n.11Cee funding ro, the ,��-.
although be witd. -There win be 1
di.lb hockey tam.The disttrpency bcrY;ttn the use
a1hle1ics budC,ct and tht budtt1
ttquotcd by the I.AB il another
pomnial $0Uru of a>nnict bcrw«n
USO and the A1bk-tic dcparlm\:11 1,
"'"1lich b.i.,'< had IP 1dvc,pri1I
rdatio,tship fcwyc.nno-•,
"()f�t USG PTClklirrn IUnmim
�nl 6S(; l're$1de nt f'.C. Rk:hatdi,(l(I 11

k-cm in OclObct 1991 !rtUttinc that
USC wouldno lonCn r«(l(niu the
deci,;iom ol thc IAB.
t-1an•11n fffoinll'ltndNI i n
...d,n1;11·y 1992 thllt 111hlctics be
dlmi,med rf'Oal USG'$ 1991,93
bl.d&c1. chi�• IMu'Chak order rro ..
1he Atll)eti� dtpam:nem on wti.ch
1lie iltn.:uure or tM USG 1��1rcr
""'.1$11llcgtdly (org«l.
� USG Senaie then voe«! to
C01tli t111f: fu,r,di1ti1thlctics...

Convocation honors BSC's best

8Y ST'£VBN DAVIS
REiCORO New, &tlf

((If' 17 yon and In 1975
rtttl-vod the SUNY
Chanoe-llor·, Award ror
cx«llcnu in tcachinC.
Tho�gh 1,cw 10 RSC. he
\\' 1t�ed no lillM' poi ntin,i out
the «il"1t'l n1:my 11sscts.
Dnrwi ng. fro1n l!IC'
concl us.l()ln'J of ,iw- SUNY
AC'J' Scudc nt OplnKXI
S.ar\'ey. he hitf\liglttcd lhe
··_.qu.11lty oliilSlruCtion,
l!Vlllibhility of ire.truct()l'S :ind

A kltctd bogi,lpc,. lc_.Jing
11 procminnoloollegr
r.culty:rnd..si11ff mcmlx'q.
clad in ac11ckmicfff!!l i.a,
rmnk<d the beginni ng ol1he
12 h.t AClldcmk Con ,•oc-,11;o.i1
held ii, Rock'lh'rll lUII
Thur.Ida,.
'rhc Co n,·oauion.
"\
cC'tt1i,cx1y wllJC'h tfflliiion11lly
t1i,n._al, 1hc bo:1,innil" c,r tllC'
,_..,., . ,ellOOl)"t-ar, \\'.-S 1he
founh ,;11ch C'\'tnt ror SSC
higl1 '41lsf�1ionY.-i1h tbe
Prnldcn1 l)r, f'. C.
librury a,nd athlctk raellhiic$.
Ridia nboil. In ltti opniing
StudC'111 U nion, boobcore
rn1i.,r k s.. he rormony
and 11dm&i01\$.•
Or, Robcri J.
.,.,.tlcom<d
publk iniom,- 11.moog ocher
C:W1m('t1, newly 11ppoit,1td
tbirtC,...
l��t a .nd�(ll'Uidcru
In his innodoolOf)' spc«;ll.
for :\t1dcmk Atr
..in., to 1M
Gemmell wtnt On f.O $ay
c11mpu) co1nmu11by.
bci,--, •colk1e or hlJI,
.
-n
Or. C:C,m1Mt1 wu) tllC' lk
Klllk1nk rq,.,..1,1don in\'<lh'C5
or tlM; school of LettC'l'S and mQirC tlu n high admiiSMI
Scicm�•• SUNY Brod.p(lr'I
M.i.nd:mts. hlf.11 � GPA�.
for'tbc..l:1�1 J(lyc11rs.1lc;-"';t' SA'r 1,00mi; :anti cl imbing
1PfO(c,;,.orofF.1i:tl�h tlw'rt'
1uitM1 costs.

IUXX)R.V $fl'i>"a l�iu>r 1'rirtt
Kmb 00,11.ribvttd I() dtd ll'p(Nt.

.'

With 11 lc11.tt1111en murnln, : rroin
bst ya.r's tquad. incli;,ding 18
Slllflett.., fan, elr'I itlljltCI to see m(M'e
ot the �mt &IICceu oo both tides of
the b.:10 th:at the l}SC foocl;»II te11m
tl\}o)'fd bsl $e.i$0l'I. The ofT't'nSC.
.
!uturina II nitt balance b«.,. ,«n
tl11r
���olquannbxtJ1.. Wt-,CI
•nd the nrnninl"'• loaded
l»ckflekl. :l\'t'ng,rd 24 pol,ltf •pine·
in 1991 ,1nd set fl 1,ram rttOrd .,.,•ith
3.6'l'5 yanl5 of 1oul offtfl!ie.,
H��,. this year·, !rttillrting unit .

=��

"If II college bcc,ocnu
>ciiown for KMi\t $1udents
well,- he uid, "for
dcvdoplng cheit tale nts and
abili1ies-..il will not l1a,'\'C- 10
\\'(In) ' obout enrotl:meni, in
t� future. II will be en
hl:Slh utlon of cboi«."
Pt, Gt'CltnCU later
prc$C'med t·wo oltbe
Coil\' Oelitioon's four 11w11t'd$.
�fary Karen Ddinc:,tu wos
dtrd for her " 6odicatio n

••imptt:$1,ive rccord or
acMt,·cmc1u as a .chobr 1nd
m-uibor"' wbe n iJic wu
,
pt'U,Cnted W\1h 1hc
Ch11n«lk>f'sA.,.,,.nJf'OC'
f'..xtt11Cfl« in Ubri:aruhip.
1>r. N uala Orc:s(hcr,
pro(� cf hi$lCl,Y i nd
fonn,t"r prmlc111 or Unil(d
Umvtniiy Proffflions..
rcuh·ed the Statir llni�r�il)'
Oisi.1rta\,i,shed Service Pro(m..
on.hip • .,.,- ,mJ (or her-�

1h1 n ZS ynrs of n«,p1iooal
service... " w the B.SC
"mp u,,
Rl)S...,,-dl Pnrk.. CoordimlOf
or Adu.It Sctvkn fl"'1
Advisement, ruch·ed. the
Prbltknt's A ....
'ard fo�
£xcellr:nce in Ac-111kmic Advi.
stmirn1 fr(IC'II Nt:iJ II. Rudin.

l)"o' U01,.LV UA£Cl(L.
lkrJPI Nt'l'I" Servir(o
lf .)!)Ud(t-(n1,-CNl<'d0"-'C'r
ltl<' p.a.rking ..iluJticn1:11 RSC,
.)"01Jfl�no1111o!W'.1'hicrc
�) ' be ;a l:d: o( pa,kh\t
�b uechtrfbrnot•
bd,of ho,.1.iliry. .
�1 dot'l'I l,U 11,. 'illtd
'l'rki.t Riggi.• H$(:,;enior .•
.. ,bt,)· don't hl\"C' et10oth
n:,oniform.:·
l.ikc n1a.n. v commut1;r,...
Rifts tu� u 30 nm'tUIC dri\�
m c11mpus :ind .uitl i!. no1
&\l:lrillntttd II p.trklti,s1\il'll'

�l.,k o._........,. __,t,,.,�
sn,lor. �id tlx ,cbool -<'OUkl
ll�IIM)(Cp.lfltbleSp(IU."
Co m.n:tutrop,trkii,g
� it pwbkm•t USC. but
1unkip11tr ii wdl gc1beltcr
,
af'tcr the firM two .. :el.$ of
�•oo1.
Vern .Aodcoori. dirtt1or CJ!
Public $a(1,ty, hopcS On(I(
s1udcm� � tllt diff'ICWty
1bl:y l,u,-e in parki"C- �hr)
uuv J«iJ,c- to k':1\·� their
..
�.;. a:I ho�. lie odds this
sniin1.n i'I better than 1boe.c
IX'fore. USC �.ltit ndtd Lot M,

._toe-

1i$0Cilte vice prmcknt and
Oean ofUndt,p.d\l:J.le

Studies.

&t pc1baps the ftCltal
irpplame aune when Roa& 8 •
Ke ntlc. ehainn1r1. or the
Collicg<, CootlciJ, pmenled
Miry Harwood Futrell with
�bonor.rySUi,."\'
''Convocaition., paft: 3.

oh,, W�\ lAI. add.1nf 60 l'ICW
parki��

r�:.t!o.�':

�
('<1� 11
�l!envtl\· c,.:;
•• 1·cy catp00Zin,. ..lt"l1your
bn.1•ltrn'*thT. ' ' uidJo,hn
f' rcderick..Cooo:1 111.1110,or
Commuttr$,cr-v'ffl.
Carpool$ Ctl_l be: ·IT&�l'Cl
•t t.hir Cocnmu,cr St" le<'
Ctiiier Joe.a�� 11'1 1be Student
Unll)IL \'ou dri•T \l,'llh l....
'O
ocher peopk and rteeil� •
1,pccia.l�for e11eh <ar,A
spot u,. ffltt\'ro forr you 1n
"Parking" page 2
(

I

CORSA seeks volunteers for anti-rape workshops

kh
:!.�e�� �;;1�:7n�;: • 08 Jim Weigel leads a potent ol1ense inlo the 1992 season.

v!;i:3! �:�";!.�in.,

'

l
ont and Park are honored for yurs of Ser vice at the 121st Audemic ConvOC111ion.
Dresher, Dem
.

Beng� preview: The offens�

BY KEITH KRASKA
K£C0R.D Spons Editor
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�:C�:�..��;::!��;; I ;:t:;;�:
::!u':,�-·
to the <'Olkft � ""'tll ts her

.
�" ' Hm ls.• po1i1io n>b,.l)O',ltio1t
D.i.� Moddm !')'Mt'd as the �1..-11111
Randal Hill 1nd Ricky Prothl and
pre,,·,ew � .,.,. b.J1 to Up«I .,.11,m the
the sifnin( o( RB John nyJohmon
fullbl<t,• pos.111on ht h•• held ror
• St$.1S ba\'C the l»tl 1n 199'2
l'wo yun. Brrn1 Wtiliburn, wbo
has tiY'ffl tbe o(l'eme bop!!. &t 1
Qu.uterbadt. Wcl(d rc111rn$ for
4'.:irlcd 1hrce PfflSi l11s1 ,�
slullow draA. a kill« &e,hedu'e ind II
.., .,.,. JIC'O •
5.:
n
ior
hi$
M".-son
loo\in,
lO
<'01nb1ut
Madden .,.,. .,i.njured, i) -ntm on
dtfeosc full or unrulfilkd potential
. 1
0
l
3
��
. ...�! �1�':cs°:�� � :� [H���; �:a!:�b qumion,
me.lom�� ���ti ;;:, · •
ru nnin,1*,k.een produoedapite die last year lot 1.330 yud, incl 16 b
ablecomiici nw the� du,e1o>..
1ouc.hdown, (both ,et,ool rt tdrlh)
the W t.ir WIDi,u n Sp;ub •ntl l,ac
tr11ftd..ic:s thlt bne hit 1hr of'f'itl\Stve
aild b BSC, \IJ.1i m,e lead« in
Smith 10 aademic: d�1111\sw. :· �
bix. IfsS.ny Sanden.. the best
· ,
hurbo Jqlth f11<11e th:an un)•tlun,
runnet" this; pme baa sttn ,Ince Gale p,uMn, pn>ficKnot)' with 3.116 yiuds.
eh,\t.'' floy�taid. '"We'rc:,ointto
...._Wdtel'•,1rcr111m i"';i�e • eam.on
S.ycn. WRs Heoo1 n Moore 11lid
rud
10
have 1,4,) •sk a lfJI of our ,i,-oongtr g_uy1o
Rec,ie S.rtt11 ,re rislnt, $I.II$ in ,ht- (o. •n arm and 111 tbi11-1y
ni�1nd,ihooc, The dd't:t1w is strOltl dtfe-n$ti which he d,..wn pr,ilst
to COP!e •lo'C a lot fa"lt.t� •"";' be
r,o.. brad eo«hJerry 8o?es.
1taid1 W m.:ike 111.:11 c:oatnbuuon 10
up 1he middle with NTJett')' �U.
lm.:rn and SS
ie
IC'ilm 1�$ )'t:�r:· O.... n Ml«h and
�
����
:
k
CWCAGO BEARS: An offcnsi� line )-ouna pr06pe«. a nd I hav� • loc ·,. ::.u:ur
1��)'�ill
i
orco nf'Jdt:nce in him." Bo.)'ti �kl.
liM wh d1 has stOOd f0t )'Ht5 is
�.loincdbyfmh1111n M,M'-7.App1a.
ro
St e t:_ rn bl 11kc<�r It tplit
P
;
i
r
nuhu, LoQ M1ttlkr, IS C.-U$C (o,
Mc.Micl\llel and Rkh1td.tk1u arc
COnotrlJ in t�i, lfff, but floyu k
Wilh ECAC U111,:ta"te New York
p,rsi tlwir primN.. 1nd cluhcs
c
in
1 ;:�:Ti,.��� :� "
� •NFC preview' on page 6 Sp.,cs Ji beinC p!Mtd bani b y Kand .I I�-« Mid, i'•ul Siy111t"ndtn •nd An
,
l
Delore w,II battle ror playi,,i ll-.
�=:·r!: ��;: ti:.'�;o;
;:�i!8:!:��R�

'

SPORTS

1r:.,;:s:.:�,:1�:�:=i��
!':!�!:_.�:

1

T,,�:.
:�i:::Ji�t::ck�.:/�.,..ti:�;y�

bu.1 11,oyu ..ya freshmim Jor
,M111cht11i. will ••push both of 1hc'-nt,
Hc·s opr,l('d
tr)'Cf o n o kn of
�ion5. "
Unt: ·nic e ntire front five tttums
r
�:1 i':.� i.���t;:�1?:
M.arl: Val\'O., whoi. bulldng up 10 fill
out hl) 6-rooc·S ine-h r,..11,t,mu
fi(,mifllf i,.,s the othrr 1aick lc,whik
J11i.on Jlildi-clh b11t e.nw:d II siani,-,
ltlllrdSJll)I along.s'ickJoh n Maney.
t>a,·c Quxltcnbu,h returni al «ntcr.
G\lilrds Matt 1 1' ant • nd Terry
Addison provide \"tlC'l'lln depth 1111d
:111: ready to �larl whtn c..lkd upon.

� =·

°"'

1

<i;:t;.���� : �i;:.

�:;r,�:�

0 :
when 1hcy 1n\' fl t<>lhc U11lvtt$City or
Rochtttn Sa1unhyror II e9ntrollcd
t.
M:�lflMIIJ
•
N
1
ro,,t:�!
1"1�;�1::
6
� �:� · �::
,

:,.J
�';!{�
=sn-:'i::t:'rl'$ily.

11

use ..t111knb. boih 1nak JnJ
rctt1..lk10,·cia1mttt1tlirir
timt'a!> 1,«scmo:r.. for lhr
S.,.•_\u,I 11».11111 i,intf\'a"n" pci)ft.-1 n. 'Oiff1U$b
infonu:u"t 1t:tining. Alllltt'
in tl1cU.S, t:.!IX"•tlon((H.IIJ
fttl) the;;c,,o,1.,..n1«r� t'l'IUkl
be the key 10 dtlt'tt'ing th�
n1;1\: r the d1fft'H'fl«' in
iu,win, trtnJ, 1'he L-;tit
Mudttu\' li\'c,..
C001mCiti1.e11.s Committ�
"h wunld1iopd'ullygin·
()fl Rai,-.: 11nd Sexual A».wh
tll(')tudrr11.. Jlf'f'\·en1111h·o:
(L"ORSA),('rll\';a'�
infonnation for rt(h1cinf the
""'Of"ksbofS almed. •t
rj,..). of belr1j \·iclimiicd «
\..t...c,ulng.ti�1M"hool
)tude,m, abou1 !l(iw)•�1111 l-«01l'liil$a1,ass.al\l,u,"
Ab.alt' i,.aid cl the prugnm
111.tl dtlkllll,w.f'.
l)uring t11c .,.,.o,\,;hoc,t,,
l::Clutalk>clCoonli11at or
,'01 u11tttr�i.,,:IJ1TS,,t1l,U� o(
l.lmr• Al:uu!i\,lool,..1njfM
tl11trrohk1n.. :1.'«lti111cJ with
BY KEIO THOMAS
Rl;"(X)RiJ Ni·"';) f:ditor

"<')llal Jl$$:1Uh. ·nq• 1,tJ\;
abocu lot'-al a1KI n.i1ional
!1-tatlSlk::s. db�l myths
11,�.ntt"d"''l ll1 1hccrilm'
atld prO\ •idr infon11.:a1u>n

aboot oirp nita.hOI\S in,'Oh·t'd
inbelpi�f'fll.l('\>icrill6.
·nic \\Wbhop, a.ho
11ddre,;i. �uck1tt$ dir«tly b)•
1cad1tnc them u,'Oid.l.ntt

�r#lcitCSto!oaftfll,3:rd
)hC'imel\� �n'l>t ,-eJC
trim� StuckntS art al,;o
couinelkd .c> 1hey ean ttbtc
to rncoo.. who lw,\ 't been

NATIONAL WQIIEH'S STUDT

. Numberof

Times Raped In Lifetime
An Estimated 12. l Mll1ton
Women Have Been Raped
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Local briefs
ON TH'.6 8SC CAMPUS
8SC "*'9 l'lll"'O stuckt'IU- Sar. M. Subh, -M. an
exttpdorw ed\lC'..tioft pbytk$ "8d.l•Ait �t. died or
canoer at Scutn Hospiul in Bu[f.tlo. � v.'21 • sprcUI
cd\la!M>n ttathff in tbt ){(nm.ore Town o(To,ruwanda
.KhOol di$trkt. She Md bttn rr.diiO, for 19 ycan at
1bt timi: of her dtath.
(ifq()I)' A. Coo11, 23. ,,..at OC'lt eredit short fttlCD
fl'ttl\-la,. mJ � u • 1$aehtlor of /1,m •,•chert b: dkd'
l.n Mq. Coon, fornwTliy o( Hol'$thcadi. w-.s emp1oyod
by TnnallWfiu. c.orp.. !-Ii$ dcjtte was. •wardtd 10 hb
f1 mU, po111 b11IIIOU'1y. Burchfield An Cc'nttr holds a
''Si.hTI Ctlctntioa" On Satu.td.ly, Sc·pmnbn' 26 l1 will
«kbr.ttt 1t.s 2.Sth Annh' el'Mlf)'. The fc,.tiV'ltlu will bfiin
•t 7 p 111. lllith .r rttitpdon in tbt plkrics. f>'or fanbu
infoirm-don n,t11M:1 Joy« Nt,ilk in the Burehl'it�
ollkt or sptdal tV\'tllf at Si8...0i'7.
£incndrd k1'VKlt boors ate 1.ow av•il•blt.
.dnurtlsmun� offices wdl now bl' OP"' from &30
s..111.to S p.m. �1ond;f,y th1°'1gh ThuNda)' and from 8.30
,m.. io 4.:30 p.m. oo Friday to brtttr wnY 1hc campus
('Omnt11nity. In .,Mi rion to this, olf'i«S pmvilbU, dil't"('t
S('nitt to $!udcnl! "'iU be optl'l umil 6 p..m. on
l11111'Wy. Mtn)' o( tbtst C)fri..-:a arc main1a-iniQ$'
� additional night.s \\>ith c.u. N)l.lr,. Studtntt. f•tuliy and
i.uff,� contact tllC' off1CO dltti¢dy to 1'i11d out if
•
tbty :ate doing"°'
M.aotheuer M"ll'ICSltr no•· ava.ibhlc hi )print Stuodcnu
wubi1'C to po.rcicip11e u• DSC', extNncc P'fOCJ*"' ,,,;th
M.1�1cr Polycethnic in Et1�nd c�n IJO\\ 11pply ror •
S9nn£ scail$l'1' � Thi$ onr (i)r om e,:(.lg11(c
•lkl""' ,mdcna. srudy st OCK of thr ecn tcn ol the' •
ini.hbtnal fl.,,-olutioa ond �led (l(II.U'M!5 for N$Cn1iall)'
the ,ntirc polyitthnic cu.rncu.lum. Students pay normal
SVNY tuition. recs. on nmp:11, fOOIO •nd boclrd ch•rf'S
and slalply '"·ap place,, with a'$tudcnt In Efltl:ind
Oiher cost.s include rou.1\duip au f.Jte, health htSU.no1.«
1
i:1\tl
llld. f()I furthn il'lf'or1.,1.1nlon sec the lmern&t�l
f,d11C1tion omu in (i(M�r Ckr\'eU1id 416. i)udlinc r<if
spri.nf 19$3 is Octobct" 20.
.S,.1'111 BusiTIC$S l>t\· tlopnw'l.ll Ccnl(:r 10 bolcl
,,,-«kJhors Thi: S11J..Jll B�tM"Sc; lk\-dop1*'nt Cn'lttf :11
8,SC, in COiUunrnorl wilh SUNY 8in_ghainton, v.,ll hOld
a thr«. hoiu v,'(l�"hop on hiring. l'lt" cnr.pk>)'tU on
Scpi.embct 24,. The KIIiiMt wiU (l(ll,-W ddiningj <Jb
needs. cbooo.int bct"v."'tttt nnployctt and ron1r.c-wn.
candid1tt 1dra.oc'I. flll)"Tilll wrricics anti !lltcr"·icwinJ
.._ �tthn\q,uct.. Speaking wdl bt Raymond Xowlieki,
c,rni:ficd p;iblic K«k]nunt •fill saudl businCD ow�.
': i1��
!:·��;�&�8 rro1111
�:.�� �:
1
..
h;indboob :and ttf«shrn,nu..
,,,
Abo. 11 v.'Vlluho9 on i:fltrtpft1inirshi(> op9()f'lllniuc�
f()f' Na.t1\·r Americans ">ill be btkl Scpkmbcr 16 1 fl
c:onJ\lnction w4th SUNY farmingdak. 'nit' KnllMr \\;II
(O\'Cf ""l"h·•l Utttic.. nurlt.ttme �n11:tt1ic... fin1111ei1-t
and bui;lMSS plan � Spnlttff fron. varioin .
pub!it and printc: orpnnauocn wiQ t"� addrc>Sn 11
tht t\"'t'nL The: woik.shocl ";11 bt btld in tbt" 'rtibal

8\' RACUt:t.
CUSTER
Nf.'CORD &1,"ror in
•
Chid

:r��-�:a�!iRJ:t>

�i,!��;,?;.:;:�

�':.c�t:r����r!:

1

·--

:�t::=

.::O:"J:!!
;.��.��,1�=::i�(�

thei11 Onh• d,c,�
fo11r d1gilb·11,a.;i bc 11�I
IQJ�#mdc,., tol
..oorn.,:te.
IISC R�i�r.11 �1utk
T. 1klu)ili•st:1) 1h:a1
�1ude-nb bl: tctmndiid .
not to :idcl 1hcir �\Klem
id;:mi.fll('.Jtio11 1ru11�n

:;::r�·�nd-:;:c· !���; ;:J;,:�;t,t

�:.�
c:onu.c, Jo,\nn S,ilcy 11t 8'184030.
Abrm"'-r Scst,iOl1 l11 tcm�hips .ire: 1v1ilabk (c,t Sprlnf.
1993 for the Sc•• York St.ate Ai6tmbly i11 j\lbtn)·· Up
10 150 positiQn� 1tt. "':tilabk to undn«rp,dUlltC'I ,n all
majon,. Inter� \to'Ol'k a minimum ol :JO hl,ul') prr w«t
and um a s1i pcnd cir $:!,SOO. The �m rum. rrom
cady JaflWf)' 1 0 m.d Ml)'· f'()II' mou: ,nf111tm1tion
eon1ac1 1h i: As..tmbl)' 1111em C,ocnmiul'lt a, (SIS)
..SS4iCM,
l.caurc on M.al th care Or. Uavid U. Hu&mCl,.tdn.
pobcy adviwr to scn:au:,r-.. Confrb.Smtn and J)f't4)dtntb.l
C.Jndid11tcs, wm 'f!C•k 11 SSC �c:�bcr IS in the
h
Le1m1� 1,.tb .Audi1oriu111 1t 8 p.... ·r c top1c: ol t,r.
H 1•111ehtd.n'• sp«d• win be: •Ptq1lc 0\'tf Profit� J\
C-C!or • National Health Care l'roc,•m."' l>f.
.
Jllmn:wb.tdn is an AssOC:i.!lc l'rolew,r ol Mcd1dnc tt
I Ian-a. rd Media.I School and • lttic:,1r<h As60C1'm: at
Htn·•rd School a( P\lbl.C�luJth. He i� •1io0 Chief of
Social 1nd Community Mcdkinc 1f16 practien intcmal
rntdici nc at C,mbritlgc, H�pl.ul, Or. Jltmmebtnn I�
.a.111h'OCl tC rer.a -C.nttl,aM�" natk>aal ht.Jllh c:.Jrt
�"' · lk founded i'b�ioln'> for • N.11 M)nal lk.ahh
• Proenam in 1986. and Kr,-cs n N,ttOIJI.Jl coo.,dinatot.
This lec ture � free 111d ope n IA'.> the publk. F� m(;ft ,
inf01m1tion all Or. Ram Onai 1,1. 873'S0l9ot
..
881-2.800.
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t'l!Rl'A tlso prot«ts
tbt: prh·aey vt
tduc.,1ioJ1 rttord::i.
�t,Jl,l:i,l1i:.. 1hc hth-1 o/
;\ �tudcnt' <;
,Jit1111fic11 tio n nu1ilbcr is ;,II.Mk t1t� lO in,.pt'd ,Uld
,.,.,;t:\\· thc1.rc:Juc.,tic>11
-pn'!i(l1UII,\'
M
rrrotds. 11 '.ltl pm•'l.JN
iiltnt,fiJblt
fuidt<li11n for
m!')l'1t1•li.:lniX\'.01Jmlf
rort«'lit'.IC
in,,.,'(u1:1tc: or
W tlk' t,'amib•
1
mbkadh,, \bl.I tbroi,·'h
t--:JocJtM',al Rl�•s 11U1I
inform;,I a11d (0011.11
h,·.arh�
Studcnt.s uh() h o\"t'
llSC'"' «1i�tnt
ll11C" righ1 to fdt
hJ�tlllOIIOCcd.
001npl1lius '91hd1t:
;\ Mudcllt' S
f'Y.RP.Aotrn l(irn
Mk-1mtic:1tioli 1111.n.t11.• r
11e,titutio11 foil,; W
(u:.ualJ.y. 1N' �tudC"m·,.
u
> compl)· with 1'1t !kl.
of lhl· polity
Jtl,_,'Oll(' Od1tr1lun
!aculty or )l.drlK'tm11,
!��1 �;:
or
1n tlk' )lmkn1 ',
:t
... .lC'l arr :l'\'.,il:oblt•
l'tfii..-:-,1.1i<M1aJ 1111crc:sh.
11 unnot be 11:>t-d 011
<'l,1,6, rOSIC:1" IOf' llllinJ
B:,u..ik abet 1n1u!W�
:lll1'1,Cl.1t1,Y Ot fUI'
,.111dcnb to flQnfr 1bc:
IJl.n(u)l l\'Sl � •nd
R«ofd,. •od •
trndes.. :11id 1t ,·,1111101 hi.· R,·gtSCr-,uio,n ,:.,ftitt 11f
11ny d!a11� of :Jddrcs.�

l$c,c:l(lnlt Of l hu11J111C'
l.ctt1,;r,.
fuudl. fo, nntr pmidcnt
ol 1ht Na1io11;11I £ducat1011
A.,_wci.11tM1, �pu&,.t 10 che
111\lditnc.c abolll her MICCO)
ai, a bll'l(k WOl rlllfl \\IIQM'
s,ngk p:imu family)ire'
d1:li.1w:d 1he "l,1tch �()'"
ft1,c,ra1iof1.
.. }I) HIOlhCI Wkl !l'l(' llll
:Jb<M,11 pttt 1�1tr:· )IK'

�- ;�:;;,:i..:���\���

• IOWl)l'r)' .lifll)Ul \\'tilht:
prc:,..,u,1' sht'cl hrin, oo 1111; if
I didn'I do II)' we• 11" I
fuuld.:ihc: Yffi\l Oii lQ �l- ll'M'
,
i"' 1>11n:1,K't oi f11nuly :11,cl 
ad111111tsiu11th·c "'1fllli0" rorr
child1c11 in scbl)ol. :111d 1he- ,.
11ccd for i....urit1f tlu1 all
chilchcn. R'(;ltdlc,..,'\ ofr:,cc
C'N' fo unei:il b.Jcli,gn)llmd, 11rt
•!:; 1
mity o( :i
:, ���
A l d1t: <01'1(ll11..i1e1 ufl1tt
rcll'l1rk\ llJhC' d1cw a s1;11nding
o,,.atio!d«*! 1hc «owJ of
•P11f'Oxima1dy tw�) hunchtd
111,d lifty J'l('OPlt,

:w,

writer, aiiif1

need
1P,hotograpl,ers, quick! 1
ITl,ere ere pagas to I
:be AIied, photos to .:
1be teken, end fun to I
\be· �ed. We ere fun! :
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

World focu$ wJll be on \VCSl·
cm New York In July. 1993
when lhc woru..o VNIVERSt·
1V CAM&S come to Dufl'3IO.
Ovtr IOOcounltk'S will bc
ft.J)t'e:SCnlcd o.t thc inmcs tind
we need volunltel'S lO wor11. 1n
c,."Cry art:3 such o..s sports.
mcdletl.l.lmn9J!Ort::itlon. ttth·
nolog)•. spccli.ll e11cnts. nnd
Olhcra..
You cn.n �.t1 1Cl�1tc In tht
WORLD Ul>'IVERSOY CAMF'.S
by being one of our \'Olun·
lctf!>.. Meet vb&IOI'$-. media
ng,,rcs. and atMctu from all
O\"Ct the ,11'Qrtd. l'.;:X1>e.r1ence
the Cun and pk:.-isurc ofbelng
on 1hc ln<;)(k team b)• JOlnlllfl
our volunteer 0tgan1x.1t1(u\.

Name'------Addrcs:s______
M,ooc:____tdayJ
----+--'(C\"t'lllnn)
World Ullfvt"n.lt)' C:tmo!!>
VOiunteer 0t:1ionmcnt
235 North :.itr«t
R uffalo. t\"Y 14202
(7161 &88·9300

BY EUGENA SHER.MAN
lkltt;t/ New,S<MCC'
h

T e .dminiAration a.1 BSC
has 0pttd IO shut down the
ampui. durin, the 1992·93
wlnttr ttet$$ 1 n 1n cffon 10
i.,\'t IDOl.'ley.
'nit' ,h\ltdown, now in ii)
t hird )�J.t. i s t.XPffltd lO
'*'' c: abot11 $50,000 in utility
rosrs. Slid DorCJi� Colvin.
�lift vier proidtlll for
lhu11a11 R«c>urcc ind
�bnafcmt'nL
01.1rinj 1bc 1991,9?
,Jmldown, lht wilcfc ,w,'td
:ipp,roxim'\ldY S.17.000. 11k'
fllOlll')' \\-.S l3ttr \\'ll$ u.
....
-d to
ah,;,;,tb bu,dg..1 nib. J)re'' ('nl

!:;.':!��::�!�;1 '

f:11)'1j11ds).ccping,.
C1unpu.s cml)lc))'CC'f lllT
r«111i«:d 10 lik a (,:.,nu Ifthey
choost 1(1 "'(Ir): duri1it thi;
fm•;,k, Coh•in t,,11.id, �(Ill·
!:iculcycmpk,ytt'llart
MICOur.ig_l-d IO U3'C tl,c, tim,c
durinf 1hc brtal. W ('()\Yr
VlltlltiiuJ! ti nit
M;c1ut1 su,"'1i.s. 1Ur«:t,;,r
of 1 ht- i'.:d�1ion.>l
OIJll()fmnity 1•r0v,11a, f�k
th� btt.Jk t$ 111t ii.po,.\tlon on
1hc ofT1tt. 'n\Ct wi11tff ft'('n.)
i, 11 uir,U.1 time for WP 10
()(lalpl)' '°"tl1 1hc: •cadlt'mic
«"' itw procefi :ind ei,�
fttOIIUlltnd11ioni to rrvt(:w

"""""

"'0.7"t.o-dq 1«lvhicf att
inkrNPtOd and pbnnlnt
rime !01 the following
ktl'leiter h.u to wilt until
the wcoOO week in
J11nu11ry," he ,ald. "!::very
�1udcr11 1hil scbool lol(s
huru tht m\M:ion ortllis
eollcje, which ls LO 1c:n·c tbi:
MI.Mlc1111,.N
Or. l.tt Ann GNU.
(Mmer 11�Wltt 6c:.11n ol Aru
:am.1 Hum.aniti,n;, .,..id
ptOOOtion hcari, ,t,. wcrc
,a;i.,lltd la.,;1 year btt11-U$t' $he
dild tlOI rcttitt gr.tlti di.ufog
1bco fttti;,- She ""-" abo
ooo�� 1hout the \\'.tY 1hc
m<'Ullg_c ol tht ihutdowi1
wa) co1nmu1.1ku1l...t 10 1bt
.
:::: " (Kher 11rcay oc1 ·
.
"f�le 'l\'t'tt: Wll!jltlkd to
uk� (1(1 when thry wantt"CI
to work," i.hc )11\d,
Shu11l1itM'\\'tl 1hi: ca1npuc;
trie$ 1<1 .'IOht a �rol,lcm b}'
alY'et1i1,t • "'lcct ,:r-0Upof'
pNp,Jf. ,_.id l)l)nald 8mu1J.1t.
:in :l)1'0(i1tc for lns1 f\9C1tllono'1
Rewu«tS,
"Prol''""-"ion:ils 1..-vc 1o ui,c
1bc thnt tbty :1ccun:rulo1c
a1 '1CI not get paid:· 6rcnnJ.11
>.1.icl.-'l'hc:y l tht:
11d11dn1�ra1lon ) ire not
going 11boti1 it l)t'()Ptrly. They
M'\·cn·c Identified tbt 100fil
enc�ffic:M'1u or energy,
otrendinfbuil6h,P. Otht'r
col\(j.( 11dminii.tllltio,li.

(Th e: campus will be empty •gain uound the:'holidaya
m:O,niu that ptOfC$SiOIUI
)tlfr c::rn iind do wortat
hamt:."
Some bu:iJd\ne,s wiTI
r('ill3'i"n open to m.1i111ain on
f"!l-"!1 Cltl>Cf1�1ti and

contoi« a,r«mccus,CoMn
pid,
I\ commillcc win 1t111ke
fCCIOCl!mc-nd1tiol1$tO
f'tclll(len1 F.C. l'.idlf.tdson
Ja1cr inthc wfl'IUIC'I',

Terms and conditions of the

"Convoc.otiou" con't.
from page 1.
[\
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Holiday break brings building closings again at BSC

Ferpa and You

COMPIJED BY KBR! THOMAS '
R£CORD Se,,.'ll &!rttit'

.I

SEPTEMBER 11.�

R'£C()RD

Campus Dining Program

I

Youl'!llJe1p..-.fllc:-'l'hrlflWll'l9alloodw-'ot�
� Ycu c:;:n"Cll!oan"/0',ltcard lOatlONfpersot\.C>rp.,rdlase
iood lOboeaWttlyardllr. Thll�4�IOl)l'ON(:t.tt.
�1M..
o)fqlt-.n..You....belnod$SIOtM(11�
W1t1pot'tS,}'Outn8Y��tooolln�v.N(to·
� one� at ""fonlQnAC8lOn. FSA Onng and
V� �.__...h�IOresriet�BecauM
oe���ycumw,not��!ood:for
l"!Ott-i001!_.,..$l.d'IIIS�l'\IIPkM.i,l#lls.tlC�N:ll#·',Ol,I·
tow«ltoUY)'OIM'pQ!tllltor��

'

i

Tha�IOUil'dYQ'a'pu,dlasM Nba"Cll�'f'lyr»
a,ooo,.n wt bt rtOi&*td .,..=
IOod W'AOt tranSaCtiotl,
Please cfltd( IO bt W'Oflal �
ai. ClOffOCl. l iS )O,.lf'
'
�IOpoi tCIIA""ftn01$IOlhecntior. Al�od
•ln$ldiOl"ISwetiNI,

GREEKS lJ CLUBS
RAISE A COOL

s1,ooo.oo

IN JUST ONE '#EEK!
PLUS SlOOO FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CA. LL$!
Anda. FR.EE HIADPliO)I,,'£
AAD10jlsfor callln$ 1 .fll0.
932,QS2&Ext. 6S.

• • Tht We:n l.oc i:sopl'n
to any drivtr wi1h ii ,-,.lid
p;itklng .-;dr(cr.
SocntCOi'llffllltt'D iUC not
hl(l(IY 'r\'ith 1'1t $3,t, p,ul.ing
ftt. �pct'dlJ,\' sil'IC<'t�;'rt
n0t g,u11rantttd • p,nking
)lJQt'C'. Anclcnon uid
ho111�,.,r i1 is a �ty
p.u-t of 1hr bu4't1.
TIit' pa.rkmJ loq,on
lroquoi� Dmt ttt sc:hedulcd
to bt ,-01npltlcd dunng the
S('IIIC:'tt'r, acrot\ling 10 John
Byrnc. 11�U1e"'i«
pr�adrrll o( •":JCl1i�. The
OOC'ISlr�flOfl of lh!.")(' loti, k
no1 ('l(prrtNI 10 (aJD""' 1nflk

Conig;ill hofltS 11u1 by
b.1in1111'j 1br progr.in1 in
h,f:h i,ChooJ,._ COil..� will
ht-Ip 10 \°IMUV tht- 1ttta11n•
:iui1u� U'l�fl� �11' hlM'
:1bol.1t l'llflC' •1,cl :,,tXUll\
\IS$JU1I.
·"fliey'tt hrn- 10 ('Jira.le
p('Oplt: ·wld CorrigaU.
"M3ol)' 1�*' ,11U h..l\�
n,'gJth"' ,lk� :.001.11 rapt
:111d (l{tcn 1l�·bl:.u1w, tht'
\'kti1a.M:an,\• 1'<'0flkS1ill
dt•*''' l.nm,. wMt 10 do 10
1h,,; fro1n luP9C'nint1,
tO tlW'Ut.."
COR..� don.
j,"1 gin•
wo,bhop �11ut101t,, w
h�l, � :-tudcnr-.
\\'11C"bl11111,
... .1tt 11hohdd lll
,..�... (llll,,Jlll&.11101\, ,lnd
s,('h,o(li'b.. i1�lucling.BS{'
('ORSA ...
b � (""''" \\"CM"bli.:i�
fo, 1,t\O. �. 11k\\t, ;'11�
pr,..._'1,i.101,n, in ....,11'11.' d,•111"1,
,>t\ �,ll'IIJl'l'l '.mlit'll' W111l3t'll..ml \'>

,1not�f 8SC �udnu
11'1\0hcd in CORSA,
WiIIUnuo11. 11 �d }'tat
,.-.d�t(' &1udcnt ,n �
pudnu pt110nrM:I. WIS ,a
\'Olunt('tr a'IUnselot'fortM
Bflt l\\.Jrcnc:u£11.'1UV
S11n'1vo� btfo«" joining,
CORSI. bMi ""m111«, S'hc:
frcl-1 hiQl $Chool Pudcius .afC'
a. � irour to 1.1rf('1,
·'TIICTr·s a. nc:<"ll for thl!<>
kind O�UC;ltl01l." iai.J
W1llia.t11soo. '"Thtre tl'C'ju,sa
t()OfflJll�' � i111Jw,.
.-111nn1t11\iQ , Vnr.otlm1J1eh·.
IIIJI\)' hll}V(n N) hi&h M'.huol
�11.Mltfl1,b«wusc: 1�· r,11
imo 1ha1 ate c-,11cgon ··
CORSA will tq:in tr.iini,..
.,,udt-11b 111 ()c-100C� for thtir
,,'O(k.
..
tinr,.. St\1Ck.lt"
irtf,1,-:-1t:J �11dron1a..'f"'
wu.rJ Ab.i11: .11 SS."l i�i:; tw
l"l�"l i�i"l

ssc:· ,,

MMI.S*ll. 0,can:ts.l9tflll'llheptepe,tyotFSA�ltlCIVenc:t.'IQ
$oMcts. You 1Tt.1M1eun�c;a,d·NtnddNlalwnn1ef
lor � Bfloi• ttaw,g e:impA b' N &ema$10I' bleak.
l'-.itl\ N c:8f-:I IO¥,r bx! s«\1Ce � Ot IO lht cftice �
CampusHouse. TWrs...-�WOUtlflta"Clmonty •apV!grog11$1rtoon. 11,0., tal to .......,)'CU ca,d. � �•"""'lD.
�Ulkenlll'ldwillbo�ISIOra,.....,�l:llld.

"CORSA" ean·t. from
page 1.
,kdmiud.
··Wl' b<l"'\ e h , a
('(lfflp.b.�io,utt r,-q,on.'t' 10
,'irtn11i.. " Al).l1c l;licl."W<
i,,11, lll'(lul ,111)1)1)ning11
t'ncM "M h;e. 1"'1."l'I :i \'iC'tim
or-.('1111,1.1 ,· iok,1 r,·.Wr "J111
to h(fp 1 hcm u1'.ltlt1S1and 1t.,
IBUlflJ tht \ictint #l(S
1hN:M:1#h."
'l'r.tty ('oni&J-11. a
...-,p,h,:,mon- polll"-'.al �W,�
maj()f'.J�bttU ll\H'lh"(\1 111
(."'()RSA for O\'c:r 11 \Ti.Ir. Sht
Ji-,N1,e«'(I t�· 1,i\Jllf\\1n Jfltr
�i1,i.1 1•u"<'lll'1tk)l1 ,\b1k.1
J\lni.,.·111 Kn1111\,r1' W""t
lhth S.;hool
-.
"h',;., gtf"JI Ort.miut io.•11:
,uJ c..·orri,gall "Wt··« )•N
1 n int to t1d1• l'o• 1•1t•, 11,'4
JIN "llt'll<'ll, 1111.1 i,,,11,'i,.'1�, I<•
,k.11 \'/Uh thr, 1'hlrkm •·

�'-:!i"=:.o:;���:::t
TNgoodc:nd��or�I.O.�• • bslor

I,

and Mkl'llpn •·ornt bin
lii.e,. Th!'St t•tc: ,\QU right 10
tl1t SSC C'am.pu,.,
• • Cu•J1"tull"n. v.ith
I.Ot 'I' at«,<., fro11t d11;
(')Q<;'Sr, bt1c:,r, JO a ,,. �mii.j
1ibrnry .
not ba\"t':J (,l.-.blrm wllb
Al1hwah e.arp001trs t"Jn
r,trl.ing.
U'(c 1hr (1th,('1 lol,, dtl\,:r.,
These mc1hnd., m:1,· 1'6t bt
pul.td in :1 m,f'T,ed Spot
• (01t\tniit11t (or t\�'1)nc.
\'iilbout d11: ('.llrpool tat# "'ill
Uf'rttrc: S\�llOle.fof
bl: t,ci.c-1«1.
tM!iit'ind...idu..ik,
• • l"ubhc: 1r.m,ponauoo
rht IJnitcd S11.c1tm,:
• Til(r.,;.' w11h b:,•r tl;;.b..'<"
('o(1\'fl1Un,('I\I (lfTf'l'l, dl"((IUl\l
1tstY ":in1 1oanwt ," 1';ut,.
.
t,� 1ol,.('1u...
;,, poM4bk
8'1)lrn,t,,('>tnb.· 111('l.C\1 11p
' " "Mmu�'!> Jlk'I
.ufJra, tht TOIU\\.Jl'.ICIJ..,.
Wt'dnhcl.J,\'?< •lft tl1,: �1C)I
'
&1flalo s Mr1ro Ra11 1· u,,..
dayi J1
s.., 4',1,cl,r,no11.
;11(ing �bi11 Sll\'<l .11'111
.,.,, 1-l"l' P th.It in mind.
C'UIIOC'lo:h with thl' A1nl11:N
•'Parking" con't. from
page I.

Y.,.,,Wpi,'Jll'IIOP,Winamo;rlp/.11'\.,WM'fisSUlldl��
Pro(Jn,ml.0..CMS. 9y�,ou,c..ud.1C41...10h�:

dwgodlSIOta� W.c:am:rtbo�lor-.
SIOlietlor�cardl,Clf ileQll, usedf)Oir11S.,

F�O.W,Oanc!Venc,,,g � teser.,,H; IMll(tttoldiocUe
*lhQ...n andNWh:U'Sdope,nonb8$ecl Ol'INclernOl'dSd
"c:ro51 andusogit. Cls'w'O.-dVttdng S.W.*>rtlM!Wllht
"1Cloa:ljl.lSl#:IICIW'tP"Cl$101ellact� �
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FSAOn,oatllSVerdrtl9$eMct:$15nat�lorpet10Ni
� 1111. n dtq ""'· You may not � dl5hlS.

Salt!)'�� 1o;,.°"'*>rdhe<*,git.).ddal�1or
� ac:tietl.No �.. *"'8dil'lt1JtC(llogodtw'l05
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l THE Crossword

Down with Seims!
Oc.tr Mr, Stinu..
t Ult wririnc; ln � to )\' IIH bbn\,:t �IIC:IIK'IU •nack 011 thtR<rubtif:'
..n �,1,1-..:d Con\'ffllioo.
Wh) Is i1 •·h<'n t� l,ibcnl Oc1110Cnm, thr<1w mud i t h, jU$1ifd.
"'11 whet1 (.'l()f'lii('t"l'1llkY R.(1)1;lblk•nt. do i1, it b <'005� ··hatt(ul.
�ly. spiteful a11d ••n �irikd"'? P•t Buduin11n '-l)tlks rrom hi$
bt•rt .and titeki Ol'lb' 10 ddnid v.-ulf'ffl \·alUC$ 1h:11•"' olttn au�t«I
•ad unfi1irly b15hcd ti, . 1he lkmo«'a1$ :1nd the llbc:ral mC'dla, r,11
Robtruon ii slmpl)' ianat:kil'll Qin1011·s v\rv., on �M>lct, f.jy nghu
.,,nc1 ,,,.)'Cr. VINlk' 00 n,01 ronru<;t tht f.,r ritkt in Am,:ric, wi1h d'lf
rn
. right ln <krmany.
As for bat,. hbtnh ju:.t '°"e co 1hrow 1i1k:& a, pt'()Pk v."'ho do 1.01
•Utt whh them (¢ t:l('is�. hoinophol,et,,. 1u11hn11iteS). Whtre is 1hc
widl! bl� <OfflfMUion .oo coknn« or 1t.o.e J)C'()l'llt rtu, they tl.llill'I
to h;l\'C?

;

h is ot,..,C,Us thllt libcrah •nd Ot-lDOCfflS 0111)' IOltNlt v.·hJ1 I�
,..,n1101okratt,
Joho \\'ri&ht
BSCSt•dtnt

Politi(.OI Ano,.ton1y

College life, fun wow!
11·, tv.d•"t' o· dock.

.I

Book voucher wanted

I a.I'll-;nc o(tht IYCky ones. My TAP av.· ,,d pg'.\'t my 11.:iit.oo and my
PF.LL �I'll covc:n e\'trythifll elw, My only probkm 1'-.lhe PFJJ. chcc:k ..
�ic,,�.rrh� It the- Khool Ul'lhl ,n.;d.wJMStu : , rnd. I hl\· t 10 1s.k (Of •
dtftrm,nu to gtl a dorli!tl ind tncal eg.ffl. Whik the w•it in line I,; time•
con,;,u1ainf. :afier I'm OOl'IC' I h.n •e food •NI• pl.K.c tt>-$kq> (Ii(,: ·, b1uic
ntttSSitid). But \Wil, 1!tis h <OIJrt,c and 'l\'C h.a,'C one: ntO«" n«iess"y:
boot,. Proftaen dnnancl dwst t,ooq •ad the: boob,lorl· ('h..Hce,.
oui�t. prke$, bttt btea* PF.LL ...-on'c anh� until mid
u.nter, t
don'I hi\� monty 10 bu)' 1hnc t,ooki;. I e.mt my rirfu11d to bu
�thcM'
boob, l'l()C to mtntion 111pcr,pen";uld evc:rythh1c t� myd:i·
,
dtmand, but tbm: ls oo "'V to (Cl • dd'c:MMfil noutt •c ihc:
bonluaOfc:, Sl\ldc:111 1.ife I� Mik 10 gtt lti; monty v.•hen 1hc: elwd:" arri\·e.
.___
.
Y
ean'
t • slmibr pro,rt111 ,Ct lht m01� 10 tbr
1,
:
,.
I
Ott.
�
�
1llc: «>lltp does gi\� oui !lhon•t<rm k,,lns btu chc 1iux1MulD (Mk an

-o
r i
"''!!.f���; .;�;;;:.f!!;,!t ��r.:� 1'111
�!,t.��:�7s;
asklnt r th, world or o-c:11 $0nW'lhif\C 1h,1 win � � eollie� 111
«

tm'lltl'l6ou5 1moun1 of mooe,·. Ari I 111k ro, k 1lu1 whilt I Wllit in line
(o,r my dd't'ffllltnl for food ,nd • room. 1lu1• dr(c:r111c:t11 m tht
boo'ksiott t.11n bt providNI.
Cluiadnir Parrlah
8.SCSNdent
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Tbt' l111t1�r in your jC01Meh and pbin hubh (In,..• you :t 1IIIOSI
111l(01Ut� ,�·.ard Otl�cl 1he CK1,tll,.mpus dining �:1bl\$h1t1tt1',S- Upon
w:alkln.. i1110 the: Unio11,yoo nal\u)'C)l.lt t11isukc. A 111UbOf$t..-lc:nb v,-lth
1hc Mlllt ilk.a lu\•c 111ic1at('d 10 11U tl11t fM:iur,n� wilhin 1hc buJldl11i,. A
tti1, 1p ,he oc.btr $;cl,e o( eiun(ll,tj �b th(' Nlfle d the MOOte Compk.ll,

"°'""'

\'ou•re toO h\lllS,f)' (OI' \'('.1 \din,l 1111ll(hl11c food, and oddl )' �- )'OU
lla:l)S'ICI\ to h.lw
a�h <Kl y,)11,, Aha.! l',:rl�" )'OU llfC: \Ji) t<t i,0.- -Off'
c.Wlpu'J dininC '°"uy ("••>-be a 11 r,)I food)!

o«

rou S111.1nu;r
co your c;,i1 ••"' Min- olf 10 acquire the rooct )Wt
:,.101-.:ich kt!' bttn $(:fllli.inC (or. Afitr about 45 min11IC:$ h.v� p,�I. )'lll
i l
M1un to• mlldhoOuk'.
Qir, circle m.c hl4¢ mc1111ll(. � cirdil1g the t,ar.k11 Jooking ro
.. the "
ricbr-11 pollc:11. You wa1ch hopefully :isy.»11join tllt' chron,. At tl,ne..,,>u
rmd )"OUn.rl( followini i.1udt'nl'S l"durninC: (TOlfl c:111� 10 their \-C-hidts. in
the: hupt th;1 1 o,w "';u h:n-e a good tkJfkin& .l(>:I«·. :iw.ay from ocb:r w11ili11f
,•\lk ure, and ).,,_i'.,.,.ill bl' able m ,lip your ar into 1!1a1 llJ)ill:e.
(),ar\ioC al fJ,SC ha.
.. 1IJ'110St IIIWl)'j bc:tfl ll probk'ltt. Wicb part:.h,t
pmlUti � expens.i\'C". how",:r, (c:spc:dally r0r tC$tCle11111). arid Public
Sofoy� rot,.ily neii11bo<hood 1kk" pmol t(ttfo.lly 11bcing tkkc:lS � 1111
thOfe can rlllll �rt�I exactly wh(,fe they att i,uJIPl,*d to. Ol'lt 1lm� ftlS
,he rtttlnt m ot")' wo�ld he:
uscfo1 if ii WH c.,1tn i1ntc1tl or our on•
•
(llmpuseuisi.11C'.

'*""

l)ri\"t"n who li\'e in dit ,·�tn and b1 Moor,: Co,nplu (1hat'li �x •·
rount ·c:m. •i.1; •• re1,KierK't halb) h:i\'C (nttiOldl)· httn fru111NI 1hC' ,1w or
ont (wunt 11. on.el tw,rfltY•rour-hour IOI, The nc:w� (....•ith fin,···
«)111\l'em, lifty - q,aus:) on lroq\)()ft Drh ·e wilt hdp the saaff anti• few of
the: or pooli,� 51..dtlllf on clwir ..... .fl' 10 Rodt,v.�U :ind fl.icon JC.ti. bin u
(o,r our haplb-S ra:id.c:n1i. I IUit.» they are <M.lt or 11K'k.

c;

./ stop
: the
:.pressesl ../

.
And ;- , 11111 rortc:11bl: othtr ruidt1'1« 11.dl !l, Many ol \If. ho\"'e
cxptnt1K'Cd wl1,1,1 1 l•kC' 10 call ··thc I
lhurtlc:· Thtf, if. wbtn Sl..clt"1115
.....ho p;arlvln C lot durin, ehe day m\lS.I nKtvt 1hrir cur$ lx(orc: the: tkikt'I ..,
(ol r)' \elves 11rnc:,us und er 1bdr wh,d�kld.wip(f'S. 11.pp;tR'ntly the <0llcfr
1
p,p n thU;jl� betwet•fl
:::�a°:�a:J

a..••·

�:��I:��' 1�(:;,'

,:; :.�!��':�t

I

Seriou,ly. 1hoo�. ii M1t11n tlWlt wht11e\Tt Crovtt Clin. .:land lends on 1•11r
,o the ru$$Ci 1bou1 ch._ pr�lf•· chdr $0lu1ki1-s s«n• n1ore to Ix,
,ppe.a,cmtflt ehlin 11t1ual atttl'IIPI$ 10 dear the prolllt'1n. AUowhlojf 11tudwb
1(1 pgrk •lool RO(-l,:well 111 night hdPl 1ho>e •t l'kwmann, l"on,:r. l�n
kbt, •nd JN)'bt C:\'nl i•ttt )' Hnn, but ii don,n'1 l�p the oiher j,idc: ffl
eampus \'try 111uc:tl, :ind ii donn'I l1ttp the: patkil'llt �,rn1
, 1ion duri� tht di)
' 111111. Some of 1hr: tJtr.l lllOII(;)' ftQ111 1ui1'°'1 could ha\..: bttl\ 11:k'(I ICIWJtJ•
:,noibc:r IOI. but 1he pcl'l\�D tbat bt d,ccilkd lli.rit thc 11'1C)11oC)' would be: ,non:
1
c
n
1 ;�1 1r
dofmilDry l,.1.hrOO""'-Ct'n;u,..

,I

;::������:.'��;�,:.�": :'f!�:!'::.:,:�:� �:;:r1 1
C.1- 8oc:h111
BSCSu1dent

VOTE!
.,

\
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lhl· \'ti 11 ,ctot1 Rl·\ic\\

STA�
UB',;c flit'\' r�m W i '1Wi\ R. Gmnrr.
, pr,;l�ot
l.>1. atld f)N\� ol UO for t'igbt ,)'Cl� wiU br ,-"',)fn in
lb tht'Kbool'$ 131h pn..,.Jck,\t on Frida), Stpt,n,�r lS
It 3 p,m. i n Atuwmi :\ttWI. Co\•, Mario CliOn:IIO will
.sdttSJ 1ht in.J.ugural «ff!WKICQ,\ t>t. Philip 8. Wtls..
tluif of Lhr UH (()llncil o11id S-UN\' Cbu,ttlloir 0. Bruce
John:uone ...m 1bo i,ptak at d,c event. Tht t'mlDOII)'
-.·ill end• wn-k of .rtMttC'$ l:qlnniSC whh tht' animal •
U& F,n Fot on Sarurdq, Stp(tll'lbcr 12 at noon.
New \'orlt nnks b� 1mo!lg the 5 0 fUteS � school
fundiUC. accorclil'IC to the N1don1l J.:dueadon
Af,fOCUrion. The ,ia1t spends $&.$03 per Ulad('OI .ccoDd
oni, t\l NewJtnq •....•hich IJICnd., $9,!HO, Tht ,,«rq.t
1moun1 sprn1 Pt'' ,rudtnt ln the U .S. is SS.452. The
amt1)Qt1ts -�re- 11l1l,nl from loc,,l ttale 1nd r«knl,
50tU'N'S,
The Grad1111e M1n.1gemtnt Adre!Mioo Co11ncil
(CMAC) ilf;J)Omori-.ga &tM olfonuns r��vt
Multf'l or 61.u.1ne:M Administndon {MBA) �u6tms.
Included will bt .,..'Oftcsbops «1 1dmiMJonf Slf'O"dum.
w�ll. eatt0 pbnnllif 1nd·job 1Catt.h ,cr11e,ia. Tbt
forum v.itl be Mid ()a, 9,10 in the Hile.on J-lottl i.n. Ntw
\'ortc C:icy. Admi$sion b SS Ind CO\'('fl ,11 ('\'('1\1$,. Thnt
i$ no prc�ndon. Foe- fortlltt lnfot1111rion., Vffl1 1he
carttr l)evelopm,ent omee.
Tht Woodstock :innivnu.ry sn•y ,tin ht «kbnttd
"J1)t ,own boo:rd o(Btthtl. N.Y. bas idlcdulcd II mctlint
oo xpltsnbtr l6 t0 dlK\lss pl•� 10 cdd1r.a1c 1he :?Sth
annh·cr-..ry ol tbc \\"oodsrock Musk f'C:$rivaL A ,oln1
mttti.nl of 1he 1c,wn'i- zonlnC :ind pb.nntn,
lo ditni.» lhe plan forlhtt,Joh.n Robtrts.
o.f*rtit.cr of 1hc thrtt cMY ()Oflttn in 1969. wanu to
bold• two ¢1)' fnriv.al t'011t1Dt1DOr�ril'IC !ht t""tll.l 1n
Alll,12'1 1994. rrht tn:tival is o:pttttd to 1nn1c1 250.000
�with admission prkc �eel at S100.
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ANCIENT

LSAT

The Roman' Numerals question formal, some
tirn.� called Triple True/False. has nol
appeared on chc LSAT since !:;-ebrua,y 1991.
At Kaplan. we caught the chanb,e· t\nd ·we updated
all our LSAT materials. S,, npt'c 'P �"'fi� tbi..,

/

.�11r:, LSAT.
At

the Prince10C'I

Review '1nd LSAT 1n1cnsive

Review. somebody$ n::ipping. Th ey're using the

s..'\J'OC old oou� 1na1eri.'l.ls. � 1/xy JHYf'

. v<-deryt"11r:, I..SAT.

.I/I"'

fi11·

P«,,are wi1h 1<.apl�n. The <>1hcn; are history.

636°1882

KAPLAN

(CP$J,ScTnal. orpn;ution, ;ttt spocuoring \ytcr

-

,..tr.11i0fl driv ct on ooUcp :ind uni,·tr.i.l)' tsmpu5n
.uou the to11ntl')', Sorot of tl!C$C drhffi.Ddudc-;
NatiotlJI Voter Rt'gblr.rioin Drivc-; &;pCH'l50ml b)· 1hc
1.c,"'r c/W-Offlt'G Vott'ff,. Sepe. 12•19.Thtcdrfreis
;dmed Sf 111 tl.,lblt VOlffS.,<bul (� on you.1,C �\1115,
N11tional Sc1Mkrn Vo1t1 Edt.»Nrion Day is spon'<lttd b)·
the Ceft1er r« J>ol,ey Alittn111h·cs a1wl 1ht Nnio�I
Civic 1.n,iae on ()cc. 1. An e5tim111Nl SO ('a111pi1sa .,...ill
hoist the t,�t. Voctr tqi,u-ation bocKN wi.11 be Sott up
at 1h<- tht'$. ..You Don'I Need II l&oim.r to Vote"
1hr

� -t::'� ��t:':'<!c1:��\�:�::;:�6:"t!�:!

poliric.al 11.nd clCCIIOHI pnxcst.
64.hor:, Nott� The bst d;fy to rttJsrcr fCN rm'
NO'l�mbf:I' t-kcriom i, Orrobt'r9. fut .U!OIT in/Qnll .1'1�
M bow ro n,dkr ro \'Ol't' oo,Jtltt J-.,.ir county) ffOr.lrd
•
o!EJ«tioru..
(CPS),Un.hvsl'1,rudtn1, s� a hightr i..citknte Q(
mv i n(cetlon 1h.:m mili\lr)' rcc:nii�. 11to0f"d1nt 10
carolyn P..-rkt'r. (' J(('('l.l lh� dir«IOr (()IfTt'Xlll All)S
�ttwod: 6urinf tht. )tt()nd 6'111UIDt't HIV Prc,'('ntion
lnsll11,11.e for COi.kits 11nd UnnTOlt1t'$. Al11lou,th many
· 11bk
: :!
d� u, all 11r�� o( amput life. 1•arkcr �id Tht
munht'r of duth, from AIDS 11lrracf.v cxc�� 1h11t vl lht
korcan � \' ,ru,,m
coo,bincd.
(CPS) ·Oanmou1h Collrft i$ l11unchu:-t � 1h rt tyu,
ptlot pqnm thlS f all 10 incttast che numb« ot Sall\�
Amtric.-n t.l\ldtntJ w bo t..1rn CGIICCt 'ckp(e!i. T1IC' •·f'11II
Circlt . Procnim·· U opt1110 all :,.'.tth ·c AmtOC,,n )tud(-nt�
.tt 0Jnmouth ind "';U .ddttS$ �tmk Issue" fllt'ing
the �h.adtfU$, h i, (u1idtd b) :i S15$.000 gnnt i(roo1 tht
Gt-naal M11h Found 11 1t<ln fo �1i nnnpc,l i s- Wh le Na.U\t'
Atntricl n� comprlSt one tl('Kt'1!I <:A 1ht' U.S. P')l11�1io1t,
the) aOC'OUl'lt«I for onl) .<M pcr«'I\U?f !lit smdrnh who
urtlfd b.chriot'4 degrttt. in 19SII. 1000r diO, 10 .t rcpc:wt
b) th<- XJ1ion.tl Adviso,y (;Qunlil on lntli;m l!.lb1rJt1011
G"linn\-slk 61.tt'p«t 11 >Cl (Or uial A Flo�IJ JINl,C- 11,I\
� Stpi. I, 1993 11s llw d11t,• for dc:bbt'ra1ion� in tllC' <-J-.C
of D.an.n)' H.Hold Rolling. who b tlurftd i111ht 1990'

:=:i�t��i::e�:tos:::
.,...,D

�:=��-�������:��!�:��:l:"(�ry

,1nd bur,l.lr:, ch11rtts, Ile i�btin, 11,:ld ;11 Flnrid.1 SMt
I l<hflilal btc.tli!� <•r • ..lricick .ttti·mr1
A ll'l;ift ,n Saft l,HJ• Obbpo.
!>U.111& lht. til_!, foe
.$100.000 for h1juri� lie ..a)•� !>U.Stai!W'd whtn lllt ,..,;i.,
hit by 1poliu cwikr "''htlt rldin, hi" bit)'dr 1i..tk.td ,

ea.....

... Tui1 1,'<l1.Rl-.::1tn,,m.l l\-...,nk$3.89'5 (l\-!c-"t'11K'"'t'r •
.
I Af1'hc.1hk·
• F111,1nc1.1 l A...
• Sr•n�&·11ll.'°'1l, IA�Ai.llhw: NM. __·mk-r IS. 1W2
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Diamon
d's tour.. comes to Buffalo
"Love in the Round " tour
takes a brief stop here after finishing in Australia

BY CHUCK HAGEL
Bnrtrr.a(mnt'1111Vr/t('"t

Ll!<'t. litJ11$ snd
cxdtt'rnt'_nl a1tthrct wo,ds
th:.11 c,n only btjjn 10
dcseribtthcsliow1Ncil
Ollmond pbyed Frid11y 11nd
Sal\lnlo11y nlghu. ;11 th!;:
Mtm()fiJl Auditorium.d11ri�
his ....-orkl ·.,..·idt "Love ;n the
Rt>1md" 1our.
1'ht'strtt1SQ(down1owii
Ourfitlo 'l\'trt. co11gc1trd wi1h
t:.lfloads u( pt(lpk f!Nnj 10
ti� J>Cll,,1,ou1 co�r1 or to die
l,idon,s g.tmc. Man)' co,�n
,o...rs l )lrl:cd :a nlilc or mo«
11w11yv.ith 1h1; l1lll"fllk>nol
caking the $.ubv.ily
downtown. <inly 10 find tlt.11
tht �id u�nJt f',11'1 ,.,-c1e
(l\'t'f"flowir1g. m:ikirit it
1)(';11tly imJIC!bibk 10 Anh-c
CN11i111c(Or lhr:tonoen.
� Onoci nsiile,(.am.wctt
1t..1�'11 with ,1 '1lm1� or11lc
tvminl' 1i M:t: a rc,vh •l,1t
1-11,i,:- lld()trlOO wbh t'hrome
1,�J'llint and four :,.pot·
fightcr;t "'11�1 were
i,1n9t·nikd r,011• al,IC!> •lolll
111rack..giv,nf 1lw-1afuTI
t'Ol'IUOI O'l�t tbri1 positk,,iis,
·n.ttc-are 1 101 ordc,"'OIJNI
Ncll Dilmond rans 1111 O\' tr
lht((IUntr)' .J•niot H11n1tt.
from fndi.n1pcli,.. ..-W '"Y'h\s
i1< about 1hc thlnltth (�tl1
Oillmond) 00ticen I\� bt.c-n
111fodtllasc 10>"'ffrs."
One c,t 1hr: ways Janltt
n11d btr rrl cnc.16 catc:h the
bat'IIJ's11ntn1ion h;b)'
wea ring tout hor pink �lttS
w;1b ll11t wor� ··Mount�in,;
(){l.o\«" on 1befront.
L».awiond 11bo ha"� l,()lng
�lbl "'l..cnl\'b' 1,.ody Nu,nbcr
1" and.0111fo: b.a,fko(1ht'ir
shi rL,tach ""'Otfllln 1111,.•
dilfc,c,u 111.1,nbcr. froo, 18 10
21, a\11 �y,,!bolof1l1dr
o11wr
..1t0!1for Ndl
6t(,.111$CJa11it,e ha.ib..-ct1 10
�m.tnrorl)u!ffll'11d'i, ,
toil(t,U. ,i., li:Js h.NI tht
0 1111,ortunhy 10 conk 10 lmow
dM.'b,and n1,·n1bt.-ti.on •
p,:rwftll k\'tl ind �·en the
rJ1 t d1aMt"tOlllt'CINt'il
hit11.,,dt.
-t 1hinkout 11110S1 r:xn1i11g
1i 1111t"v.;1) In �r:bruar;v \\)l('fl
Nell pw w: 1111 h� and 1'*1
hif. pitt11n.' uk.t-n Wllh u�.
J1nk,· soid.
Mi,. lh1111tr poink-d OUI

Slory Abou1 t,qye•• were- jusc
• en. of Iliac IOnSS.
At thisp:ri.nche
lntrochi«d the bend fut lhc
�Socneoltbc
IDC!llbtn '--re bceD workinf

�;,: =--�:Irr.in.
p1nic:ullf. Hill ln1roducliion
wa, bolh tnierui.niag and
purpo1efu.l •• q\lt.licy thlt
you. don"t lt'IC in .oat t.nd

""'''""-

Neil told tbea-udlC�
abouc 50tM of hi5 fin.I songs
11\11 lht gtntn.1 pu.blicf!Y)'
not know 11n: his. 11IOk 1h11
he prrformod tor
Cl'OM.
....
't'l'e "I'm• BtlK''t't-•Ad
"�. Red. Wine.. made
pop111111 by 1ht Moo.kc:. and
UB40.
"Ammcl- i,$ :i 50ng th1.1 b
vny cbw: to ™tmond 'f
hur1. BtesvM: c,f hi, tlhnit
bldtlfOUnd arid his pron,
bcbr:f ll'l Anttrica. bt WJO!c
tbc-!IOclgat.:t s(ol)•abollt
imml,r.nts ,1nd d1dr OINtl
r:1hnic bt'n.how
hn111i,:nn11 eatnc 10 1hif
co,u'ltl)'.tnd 1lu1 the)' are
r.1m coniin& , Today!
"Hc.cted for tbt' Future'"
moyba\'cbe,eil tht'show
$COl!pet ot the evenlwc. Fog
and lastr N&htt ..cr:atcd the
dyNmic. or thc wn& 1nd the,
$iflltr. Tbt Alld .._ .. In
9heh blac.k with c.ml.Y a.en
ro lightd1t•mia.
V$1U1llyOitmond wr.ps
up 1hc �·tnin, wtl.h • 6<Kllf
titled -Cn.inchy Cmda
S11i1c." Ho.,..�\·tr. bec.-11$t' ht
rrttivtd• reqt!C$l Fnd;\)' be
did "Dtslrtt." :\ $Ollgtblt I
p,:l'$0Nlly ha,'t' mbscd .and
judei� btthe etV"-d ' s
posi1ivc ruc1.ofl . I thiftk chat
they did IIS wtfl.
'nit' 1:as1
or,be
t\'t'niic. "8rocMr l..o\�·s
Tn,�ling Satv111kln Show,··
h,d to tn:tU)' cllorusd t o ii
you 1hl:,Qgbt thlt h "'O"ld
IIC'\'t'r tnd, but wdly Nnl kf1
tht
wilh not� tcat i n
t ht houst sa c i n •.. a
11andi-, ovadon..
1' bc only thl� d1a1 PN)plt
stem to(l()Clltntn1onllftn
the show vriliS Lb.rt Nti1
clxln ' 1 C,\'t' thta-udirMt"
cMllgh tYt rorUICI, H<Wl'C\'tr
ir I Md j\tSI do1lt. 32 ,o�
with no i ntffmb�ion in rwo
:ind II hallhoul'J.. m yncd:
,,ou.ld,c1sri.fflooti.ti,:u1 1,

me

Neil Diamond: 51 years and still the performer that he wa.s at the stan ot his career
\\'lK'nll wtr$lin.a.llv 1imc
roe- tht ibow to"'"�
0111.mond 1ook tho st•et In
Ms bt.ck Uliri ind optMII
i h • tr.de titkd
wt
··MounUtillj. o( Lo\'C," •n
upbeat ,-on, v.•hlch is not
....�u knov-,1. b111 110nt'thelC'$.<
hruust,t elit nowd 10 ib fttl,
�COIK'tTI sthcd11kWll)
\'ff)' w e ll p1n 1ogctbrr. and.
hkt bi,- fflOl.1 tttt'111 :ilium.
"The Crutut Hita
19-&15-1992," ht «)lllbinnl

the Mt ot his 1'*1 popu.lllr
sonp. whh 50fflC of his new
rckasn..,1\'\ngold lOn&,S:1.1
timft t little l)iUlL
Pc:fhap,$ Diam<H'td'-. h\t
�W\� on tht Rodi'';, 1l1>t
�(1mililr 1 o&c\'(ffl
�ncneions And nations
orou nd lhc .,..'Qf"ld, Thd �If
..
is otr 1ht "Ja:u Singer
,our11ht.ck, � 1980 mo-,,ic
1h11 dc,.c;ribr,.hi.s hfe11.-..1
Jewish C.ntor 11nd as tht
m11'l'id.�n thal ht �pet11tt�\

wan!$ robct'o!n,e,
Nc1il �� 1ht' 1uditntt •
link tMt.t' of 1ht. old
sintn/&Olltwrim an hU
rtw � th.ti he rrkas«l In
hit ttttc� ..Soliuey Man:·
"'
-<:hr:f'I')' Cherry and "'Sw«c
Car0lt11c-:·
OiJmotid ..,f\lltcdto
incorpo,ate II frw of hi,
IWW't'T album (U1 i,onp. t11t\l
lht't,'t.'fting·:- pi\l(hlft.
"J111i&1r:Timt',""ltThcrr:
H
were no Orc:t.mJ 11nd '"lbt

nm

A Diamond studded career: Neil's top,IO hits
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
* Cherry, Cherry
* Longfellow Serenade
* Girl,
You'll
Soon
* You Don't Bring
*
Caroline
* Flowers
Love on the Rocks
* Holly Holy
* Crscklin' Rosie
* 1 Am ... 1
* Hello Again
* Song Sung
* Anterica
���ti��:.:�rn:!�'�
. * Heartligbr
(1966)

Be a Woman

Sweet

(1967)

(1974)

(1969)

(1978)

(1969)

(1970)

(1980)

Said (1971)

Blue (1972)

(1982)

his usual whil,;torl('tn
!X»llUIIC.•

Upcoming Events

Me

(1981)

(1981)

-.

�cc

''*

....

/
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Morrissey loads up·on his n�w �bum
1Ch1 111�t1} · al'ld1kl1 tbe,-•�•11
wrtncclit,c wi1l1 o ne anOl�t und
h.tn• fuu11,d R (Olll(()rt� t1icbc,

8\' JEFt�R.EY SHAW
l,'m,Tu1tuMntU'rlll•r
..\'t'l\)rcf!.WllU:IIN'OJ�OD
)'Ol.lr 6alk.. 1J 1M •"'"' uxk �\*'
MQtriw'\··� ll��t LP l'OUR
ARSENAL . �ot c.MII;.\' don.·
Mo�· h.lw <aPW'OnC' on h1� )idc
tn h� 11l"W MJl,("riti"# p.1fln('t
Ab.nWlt) t\", he :mo as 1 (ormirJabk
:u1e1ul in h1> 11� 1).100, TIIC uds..
S111tt the bff.tk\lp of the Smith!> 111
1k b1c- SO';. Morri�y kas b«n b.c
\l,'\lhout hi$ fonl)ff tOnJ!Writing
�m'tl"r John1')' .\brr. TI,,t (tk1ion
btt....'ttrt I.he' 1\\'0 ltd 10 tht l;'\Ynhlal
dtmb.tof' 1kp-o1.1pa1o ....dlas•
rtttl'ltl)• publ�hfd book on I� duo.
1rJVA. HATE. M�· ·� lim�lo
album. is con�idmd by $0me Sm.iths
f..tM 10 bt 1bt1r '°6:1 tlbmn.

JohnnyM.1.m·€•1 \'our Ht1..r1 <>J-t

Ahhou$b >ub5,t,QIK'nt albums wctt
,:ood.hittflied•Ji(the)•v,'ff(
laekio, $011M':thint, To somit it
11�red n thougJI �1-0rris«y wu
*I •.vilhout Johnny M111rr. lb.II onl)'

·' ��r;;i,�::;::��h�:=�··,

'),111rr"Sgia111,lUdiow«n.llS"'--dlH
bdnc. uktd D)• Paul McCtnmy 10
join his bind (Which John")'
foolishly 1u,ncddown). le-1 Murr to
wy in one i.ntt'MC'w thou a1'tt tht
SmitM brul:1.11> he fch a� 1r he had
WnJlftined air� $ukilk·.
Wen Johll") ' you dld c-,u ,wr
hun ouf. 1':ot wnce hi,d11y1 u �
membtr of' 1ht Smitm (If' ltii Viv.a
llatcd.l.r,hhMurtb<Stycttatcd

Mo,rissey brings his tour Into Shea's this Wednesday
$Uch � rtmart.bl"' album. Alon
Whylf' N$ ini.erprcttd MoniM,ey's
I� it110 p11"l(Hllcn.U ntusk.
Wh>·te·• ulent tu. Morrissey on the
,·irrctolbringu(()Cll�rciJils.u«CJ.$
in America.
Mo11k' s Nut Hute Supc:nu1?

1� "°""c u/Mottls$C:l' '11 fultS thi,;
ffl:I)' be II bit in.,ul1in,. IS MoniM,t)'
ckscintd 10 bt tht tl!C"'' · Al'ltr
)Unri o( bird w.,_·k will It" MT\I
ero-,.>d firtollv bKh on to� illl'? '
,

-"Holy bad movie,·
Batman!"
BY 0AV£ COU P AL
F
..m�tt.-inmcnt lVrilN'

8.1tm3n is wt:arin,g jams.
you le.now wh.1t I 111ie11n).
These«:1.c in "l�un:rn
Rc1ums" wit11 the
1-·o, all th� critics
who said that "B.ltmon
1,e:n#uh1s "-e:irint nuclear
Rc:n.ims·· is the mO\'it- of de,·,ccs su-:11ppt'd (0 1hcir
l
)'OU didn •t
� ���:���� J
i �I cnjO) cd Tim Burton's these npc.-n�ins !c. ::::
or any ,
'
"''Ork with the fi"1
pengum c;m bt all 1h:11
ihrc
11
�,1!::�e; ;;��,���
:\3! 1rorn the
(belie"e 11 or noc there
nega1i,• t pointS of 1hr
wtrt some fonnv
film. I loved .\1Khelle
momcnrs in 1his· film). and Pfi,effer ll$ 1he C;1two111.1n.
She iexdudcd a sexual
the weird modcm d;;I\'
(nil)· 1.11t;·f.dy.•,1rd •
playfulnesi, :,nd never
Sc:issorhands." My
cooled do\\ n. O:.nn,•
OtVito was gocxl u.S 11\c
problem wi1h ·· &.1mt1n
Rt1urns" is d\at in trying Pen&uin.�o Wlll
to ospcurc 11.II the ekmcnb J>C)l1f'lll)'ed as 1norc of :i
o( the firSt lilm, the
monstrous vile lnunan.
sec:ond la<kcd the
There's h rutnOrS going
uniqueness du1 I was
.tround Holl) wood th.ii
bop1nt[or. Bunon f11ilc:d Robins Will,.1' ms is going
, t0cre;a1c., film v.hkh
!d pj.ay 1htJokcr if there
� could stand on irs own.
1� �nother 8:um.an sequtl.
A1$0, there was .t rC1urn Ali n,uc:h as I would like
to aimpines.s wh�ti the • to s« thA1 pcrfonn11ncc.
�rics brought tO ntW
they might ti wdl JC-l tht:
hcighu (if anybody h;i�
coped crusader rc,,I, At
lc:a11 impr()\"e the seripe.
keen the epi50dc whett

:t,::.·

VOTE!

(\

1'hb. dr,t,,,; ,be incw.tbk
comparison lx1"ccrt Morri5.Sty',
pit'S('lll b:ind •t11I h1,, dll)")>tn thr
Smith,:, d,jrint d1dr li..•)1lay. Uue.
hc,y.'"C\�t well � 11uy ha,•t ll'QO\
'with hii Oki b:md, it l!i lhl' 0111)' �
compariso n that �.m he dr,1W11
btlWtC'D hb prh<nt 1111d former
t,Jnchn•.UC"
··Ctnuin t'N>91C' I t-:'1ww" hit$ 11
, rodt11billy trll(Cui1ar riffm it and ti&
1w1111C)•,:ui111rsou.ndkn .-inlniscen1
oftht ro· ,, lftt1� 11,c uynt, "W"
tfl!ite It When Our f'ricncb Httome
Su«cssful" (<A·hlch m:,ybt wh;u
Joh nn y M:itr isthinkinc) 11�
·whytt'& ooru,ickl'OOlot f11it11t t:iknu
.and Mom�·s ,miq\lc ,'Gioe: 111nd
lyrics. "Sea,ickYct $4:ill l)od(td'' i5,
U'IOlh« irn11ff'.S,j.h� IUrlC' :.howint I�
'b\enl 6! Morril>V)' ind

don't 1hink 50. If Morri�)' ettatcs
Jinollw1 11b1.1111 op p:,t with 1hi,; otlc
or Vfleth.11 is b:1ttl' he will be a�
1,1.arb«u\lstolulrnt u11likcnioscCI!'
lodu)"S IOP ,lJ) lnSh. (N:,mdy B,n,
RayCyrus)
Tht album Ol)eTii up wi1h Whyte"!.
scarlnt t,1ita, on · ·&>me,onc On Y°'ir
Silk" kninC, e,'tf)-onc kncl\\' PJ1
who ts Ott �l<wri53C,r'f s;.Je. 01• 1bi,
rrKl;. � OIi all 1he 1r.clti. the ....'(N'ds
11n. d music. now ,.re100.hly 1n,c1hc,.
'l'his 60'md gi,·cs off 1hc imrrcssion
1lu1 Mon-l�· and his ,,cw h.1nd arc

r:rrnmamn

:•='l't

How The Alb1un K•1a

On a Kak of I 1oS YOUR
ARSENAL utl-'S a 4 1/2

, MortlSSC)' win be pbyh'I in
1'()r(Kl40, $(,pcen1bct IS al Maple U'af
Curdc11., and ,,,:ill 1hcn vi1oit Shta'S
fk,fMo oe1 Scrtcmbn 16. 'nti, "';u
bC' hll. fio.t ,-bil to Wn,1 cm New
York.

FROM
THE DIRECTOR o, "'FIELD OF DREAMS"
1
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Two artists have many local college fans
BY MICHELE L. .RAMSTETrBR
Bengal News Service

"1os, ErrQuake. Rand Roce. Dot Winks, Guadalupe, Zero. Crazy?
Maybe a diffctent language? No, quite. Ask any follo,'ICr or the
underground comic book l.o\'e ond Roc;kelS. and they'll tel1 you these ate
but a few of the more than 100 c.hnractcrs created by bt0thcrs Gilbert and
Jaime Hern:mde-i.
On a notional outograph signing tour, Gilbert nnd Jaime mtt 1heir
wes.tcrn New York fans Sundll)' afternoon at the Queen City Bookstore at
3184 Main Street. So what is Love and Rockets all about? Mike Keyes, a
student :u Niag,ni Community College. s.,id it's like :mother world
, n
e ·
e
or Conrine7w1 and you'll see
n
:��:� l,� �� :i :!:. �: ��� � :
1
t
Sr<>c.k Sides• .a student at the Univet1ity of RO(hester. drove 10 Buffalo
10 meet Gilbert and Jaime. Originally from Memphis, Brock said his
hometown friend Neil wr,,ed hi1n on to Love and Rockets. ··The scorieS
are incredible. '' he snid. "ll's 501nething you gotta keep up wi1h. You ha\'<'
to go 10 buck issues to know what's going on ." Gilbert $8id thal will soon
change.
Beginning with issue 41 you will be oble to pi(k up one oomie book and
know whal'$ going on. They :are now al is.s.uc 39. Terry Bisson, a devoted
fan who kn('lws. all lOO plus ehameters, ad\fises new readerS to start with
the L.o\' e :ind Rockets collce1ion books. ..Then you team the who1e StOr) 'i
you'll get to know the charnc.1ers."
Cilben :md Jaime work set wl'atcly on the comic books. Each puts his
h.tlf te>gether in their "somewhere near Ho11ywood'' homes. Cilberfs
s1ories take place in a tiny town caned Palomar and Jaime's stories in a
His�nic Los Angeles st1burb talled Hoppers 13.
111eir parcntS drew for fun and cneooraged the boys 10 draw. When
they wetc in theit cnrly ;!Os, Gilbert and Jsiine printed 1heir first edi1ion
0£ Love and RO(kc1s .1nd sent it to 1:-,11wgr11phics. u magazine 1hat
critiques coinic books. They believe. the timing was right for them sinte-
thcy were pul>lishod right away. ·111ey wanted to publish it." Gilbert
suid. "It was all so easy." L,ovi;: :'Utd RO(kcts is distributed worldwide
and can be purch:ised locally a1 1hc Queen City Bookstore.

!��

M we wdl know here at BOC, ,Ctllnt flllel'llinlntnl
here Ofl CJlfflpll$ CII" be I rul 8dvnt!UN: {;ult #It $,U.8,.}.
N1tlo1U::I D'.11.ldciln& un 10111eli:ll)C$ be I ral pain in the
rar. Wdl tberc·s • ftOUP IN1 will play tome pretty
oflbrat � 'fllc ,roup. Thi c.,-. Nlve beffl ltnown to
pby II , ·ap
..... fflttU. $W(lel 16 6irthdl.1 s,8fflCI. pool h,l,b
and t1nlp1cpor1ies.
St•rting thd wttk. the aoou1otic r011t duo Mve i.uncbcd
their ··Sirummin In Y<Nt LAP" t()l.lf that wilJ hlt•bout 50
ell� 1his rail. 'llleyha,'C' • roogb oodlnc cl thdf eour
avai.labk.l'hcy'n: KhNlukd to pJ.o< in Bufr•lo in ()c:lober
16 and 171h. &1 due 10 1hc nututt or 1h� tour the date&,
art tcn11th,::,
Capitol R«ords hu .ct up at bodlne roe peopk w1nlin,
10 ttquC$1 :1 free c.,es co.iccrt ror an1 e-ttllt. People are
encourufcd 10 call (800} 435,9185 to bvc I lkta.11cd
mdSafc' as to where lhey'd ll'ke Tbc C8fe$ to perform.
We11 $tt ir we Clln gc1 lhcm to play '°mewhett o,n..
carnp....s. How about the roof o( Crow, Clt¥ellnd? Details
fonha:lming.
Min I little O'l'er 11 �a:r of bcfflg eloKd. The
Adventure Club win be ffllP(nlnf 1heir doors a week
rrom todKlfrow nitl\L The multimedla l'liplclub is locakd
ot 124 PJmwood Aw.. in down1own Buffalo. Word out on
!he Utttl 1$ llu.l it if ptttt)' wikl.
1'hc nt'\l,iy tnidcd b1u,Ckecball sc.r Job S.U.,, la lhe
owner
of hi$ \'Ct)' O\'ffl reoo,di� ttudiO. Hoop $ouncb
S1\ldi05 is owo bythe 2 million. dolbr a ycu Mir, Salley
himdd! lOC'S ou1 in10 the c.l'ubl in Dcuo1t ln 1earch roe
II<""' ulcn1. His uudio:s. hope to rtCtUi1 Ra-ppen and Hip
Hopart,s.i.
Do yo1.1 e'l'tr woooer why Rap anl:u $di millioos or
1tbum1i • ytar bu1 JK'\'tt s«m 10 tour? 1r aey one bas aey
am.,.,'t'rs 10 thi, q�iotl write to 'T'ht R(:ICIOl)l'd al)d pw us
•
the low down,
In the bl�ng my hc8d ag;,.iru.t lhc uble'
dq,artment. How is i.t 1ba1 Snident urc and s.u.B. c.an
put on :a (tu conct:tt ,1arrintom- of B.!&!•lo's. botte&t
bomb aod • pany for 1tw &nadent5 here at 8SC and no one
s!low$ up? The beach p,1.ny that wu 5C'1 \l'P i.n Pen)' QU8Cl
wn �!»Noelya11rndocl, AtlOlher use o( 4ft)Cknt apathy. h
Sttmcd like h wou1d'� bocn • lot 1IM)rC fuq than !oi:ttm& \n
the dornU w1uchi1C mum or-nic GoldcoClfk."
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STARTS TODAY UNIVERSITY CINEMA
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The Ont O.bo�mc concch $Chtd1.1kd ror th-.. J)llst
\Vf;'dncsdll)' night II ().aritn l.lk.C' had 10 be Ql)(IC'\ed for,
Slt'l'Olld 1imc. 1'htS ri� the cor,«n was emoeled due t<>
Ouy hurtint hii kflCC, Tiw- concnt w.s n:scbcd,11cd (rocn
c1ubtt 1n 1ht tudlmtt. Tbe pfflil)C(I ol ttSCbcduliag
d(l('S.11'1 look lO() good this ii.me\ due t() the \lp(Odlint ran
"-�Jthct I �\ wheel old <>u_,· out on a wbttlchair and let
him ,.,ng ..itfitig dcwm.
UO\''C''«, not at :tll wu:> lost, The food p:Oplc •t 103.3
The f'(),'( ,oc the optning band. UtJ;yKid Joe, to pl:l)' at
lllr $(:Tapvard on Main Strte1, h only 005 '1 the" f11tl$ SS.
Oti �ti.ibt-r 16 the 1c.,.,.n ol BctbeL New Voc'k.b going
10 ,'\'It� on .,.,hrthc"r not to ha,'t' ;a in.mt fcstinl in 1994.
What). the 1-,: (\ISi, ,w '"'>'· It would be.the :?$th
:nmi,Tni.t" ' of woodi.a«\ APtJ.1.1'<'111b' thctt 1$ SOC'IIC
�� \n lbr 10.,..·11 who doo'1 w�nt 10 sec IJIOl.hn
• (('S(h·al
like the� in 1969 bllpp¢n o:g;aln..
'lltc organiun. o( 1he �'C'rtt would like" a l'A'O CU)" C"O"<'lll
1h11 ,,1ould cot.t $100. Th()· would invitt t»ck gtOllp$ tha1
h.td.p}:tynt thert ut. lhe origlnal ,ho-,\·. Plu11 they would
11wiu: SOIM ,,cw &C'I$ .n wen. TtlC prornottr. would hope
10 ;111rutt 2.50.000 people. n,(ir pbns abo indlllit tumht c
1ht ,itt hno a outdoor"''*'" ,·Ct1\1(' afltc their kUivll iS
U\'t.'(
flt'rw1uul)• l would kn·c t!> � tl lU:p(>en. Bi.It in the cb.y ,
o( IJ""t;Uibi and tqula1Kk\S l'D'.t not too ('(ICl\'l� tb81 it
"'·ill°tu�n. Plus wt li,T il'I the 91Y•. The value$ ol tbe
b1\" 60'$ att l'IO' with"" 1od,1.y. 81u tbctl. -cain. it's an
•
�11 1he111\)ilCi.st1.'1i.1?
If Vll\l $1'C II mer,,ibct of 8 band. thcaiff cro,up. Of 1111)'
oth<f1.11tm1inment CtOllP and. )'OU IIC'C'd IOIIIC citpocu�.
stop cw.....·n ,, Tbc Rffl)rd and 1alk to •· Ml,)« we en
Y.,;,tk�in&<KnSC'C'VI?

/

M

Qs�

•c

!EN I 1:::..1-< I Al NMEN I

111

WBNY's 7th Annual Battl{l of the Bands
' The 7th annual Battle of the Bands wm;, hcld. tbis past
1
Sunday evening down on the U.S.S. Little Rock
1n
Buffalo's Naval Park. Over 300 people saw Scary
Chicken win ]St place, Tugboat Annie win 2nd, and Blue
Whale coll1e in 3rd. The crowd was then treated to a set
by former winners Monkey Wrench.
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERVICES

ATTENTION STUDENTS· Studoen1$
and Faculty membert.. while 'fOlJ
wail The Copy C•l. the Lalge&t •
Copy Centet In the World, dOes
l aser printed resumes, Cop!$$
(ru&hjobS), Fliers, Pot,1•11. Color
COpM:$, P,uport plccures,
Typrtsetting. Fax (Mnding and
receiving), and UPS &hipping. Free
parking al/allable, ii you don't wanl
to wane. IKfO$S 1he sttee1 to
E'1'IWOOd and Forost. Cal 883-&400
0t Fax 883,,6300.

THE PEACE CORPS will bO
noldir,g a p,esentaliOn on Thursda\'i
Sept. 2•. 1992 dUring Btngll Pause
a1 COmmunlc811on&
{12:151:40)
c.nter East, Lecture Hd E lor al
Interested studenlS. Sign up at the
caieer Oevelopme,n( Cent81. GC
30G,at 87&-<lS34 tor mQfe
information

ALL STUDENTS. WM.T DISNEY
WORlO I$ c:,omin,g to camp!JS on
Friday C>elobef 2. 1992 for pakl
Spiting lntemtnips to, various
posltiot'IS. Sign up e.1 the ear..,
Development Cenler, GC 306 ror an
interview.at 878-4534 for more
lnbmatiOt\..

STUDENTS Willi LEGAL
A1TENTION JRS. & SAS,· PAID
PROBLEMS or interested In
INTERNSHIPS WITH NATIONAL
VOluntHting: please tJlte adVantage
FUEL GA.S COMPANY FOR
ol your re!erral ffrvices, or Vfln
R
1
l
u
a
�x::�:i:. :ri::e::11
C, �E N�A-� !�, �
semesiot ' and •� in OM of the
clalm5. mlsdenM"anor problefn5 and
lofte,wtng ma;ots: 8u&lness. CIS,
others- leer.Md atnorney avail.able.
Student Legal SeMCl'S, SU NY
Eoono,nics. Joumalism. Public
Communicatiens, PsydlOIOgy.
College at 8!,Jlfalo, Casety 129.
Edueatkln or Graphic ON,\gn,
878-4400.
st.twnit '(Ol.Jr resumt tO the <A.rMf

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.I

OOSCrlpllon, ot lhe IMernthip,s are
available In 1he C.,ee,r
06YelopmeM Cente,r,a1 878-4534 b
more lnlofl'Nltion.

• LOCKERS! LOCKERS! Loa<.ERS!
0o )'OU l'laYf a k>C o1 bookS and
wpplios 10 carry o,ound CIIT'C>Ut?
Wi$h you had somewhtfe to pu1 al
lha1 stuff? The Cor'nfflUler
.. Lockerroom Is the place. To ,1gn
out a F'REE k>Ckar 810P by
Convnuter Services. Unlon 3\1. or
call us 1()1' mcwe lnformalkln at
87&6533,a1 878-4534 tor ffiOl'e
lnfonnatiM.
00 YOU W,HT TO VOLUNTEER
bUl don ' t knOW hOW to gee ,wtecS?
The Voklnteer cenlar can help! SIOP
by and 191 U& hflp Sho# you hOwt
we•• located In the Union 311, or
cill us at 87fl.SS33 tor more
1n1orma1i0nlat 81$,,4534 tor fhOfe
· lnlormation,
WANT TO EARN OOllEGE
CREDIT byVOt.UNTEERING? SIOP
by CommuterS,or.ices. Union 311.
or call us at 878-5533 to find out
hOW'.ai 87!µ$34 to,mort
inlormalion.

�=!�:2.?��

TIRED Of SEARCHING tOf a
parking spot? Join the
cAAPOOONO PROGRAM on<
._ RESERVE0 PNU<IHG-,
mo,nltlgtAII youneedarttl'ltee In•
earl Don't have OYM peoplt? Not•
problem. TM carpool progr.-n C-'
much you with � In your wM1
To join. 51oP by Commuter
SeMces. Unk>n 311. or call ua &1
878-$$33 tor mot$ lntormatiof'\,.a1
81&4534 ro, ffiOl'e kltonnallon.
NEED A RIDE 10 Qtnpus? Wlfll 10
$hale lhe ridti"lorwilllngto<lrivt
othef'I? The CARPOOLING
PROGRAM Is tor you1- Let the
oompu1erlzed C*!1)00I program
match 't'OU with e>'10d8 In�
araal s,op by Commuter $tMCe$
to get started. un1on·311. or can us
tor more ln1orma60r'I a1 87&6533!at
878-4536 for mortintormation•
LOOKING FOR A ROOM.
APARTMENT, f'O()MATE. or just
$0\'fle'Wl'lert IO Im? Need
lnfo,matlon abOUl tenanl.& rigNs?
Stop b't commvt.er SOrke&. UniOn
31,, or can us at 878-$533. we we
opon Monday ttwough Friday
bMvfeen 9-6,at 878-t534 loc ffiOl'e
Information,

/

TM; V1$UAL ARTS 90.ARO Ii;;
having II.$ firSI general interesl
rnea11n9. Tuesday, �embtf 15 at
12.00 p.m.. h win Wt• place in 1"8
Visual Ms 8oAl"O gallery. UOton
234,

�
BU�F ALO'S

TH�
EVAB
�,s�
m�-,-�-�-,
,-���
...
suppllft fTom Utrecht on Septembar
1 S. It you ar• W\terested. cOfM
VA8 gallety Ill Uplon 23A 0t c&lt
873-6833.

'°

ONLY

<>
=le
. ,1- ./ 40
....'l':;,.;i:...
;-o

--- 1.7S-

men and women.'s

(_

00 YOU NEED WORK
EXPERIENCE in yOOI" lletd
BEFORE you GAAOUATE? DoN
your RESUME be* ..ak?
VOLUNTEERING may be U'lt
6tl,SW8(1 The Vctuntter Cenlitr oflett
avari1Myo1�tst,othont(l(I
ott �pus. s� by comm...
$,eMcln, Union 311. o, cell UI a1
878- SS33. Get auiMd 1odlly1a1
87&-"534 for mot$ lnfonnaliOn.

remade alternatiue
uintage �oturol fibers
10% discount
for .buff �tate students
durjng the month
of septem�r
mon.- sat. 12- 6
587 potomoc aue.
at elrruxxxl

IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO START
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT.

- C""�..-,':'�::.;::::.7=".:!.,o. . '"'�;:,·�:;-�"r::�·:s.:i":r�;:

__._.� ,..-firft ,w..i fC',tiliu 1!u1 .,-rl"(COh·1MC1t 10 lwlr.>-WilJ thC' (111uirC'·''""'"'"·C'.>l'l h,,1 ·lo h) 11.>\'C'.1�,lr�. ,•,;,u'llw.1"4 "' it"f'k1.iblrl"(Circn'lf'nl,tindu,,.,dC'Fr.l"fd
uil\Vi\." pbn,.,.1 diH·fffpotlf<llio of'i,w.-,1.
101i," a1 IC'a,e·,.;«cnf.,nabl_,• thr•,... ,,"'1..,
,k, oow. t\nd 1� uS..-.. r&,.n,.;,._.
"'""��.1nJ ,1 l"W'('OIN)ot· �..;,n.al
srr,iorr1'"1,pan.. ;t,)"".lt'I.
l\."u:it 1 i,,c:10�,,,.-·,,\"'"'"""'"L,.,
i,J,,1111�·"11.1 ...Jr(tt,..l"..J,;,,,y._....,
O,C'r.1mi�r«'l"'°"in ,J1K.M'O" .Jltld
"'�"""' tim, 10 C'""'1f'Oll"'I :.o""l f:'O"•
tr>t.1r<.. J"''' TIAA-CRP.F,111hr 1or,,r
C,-nJ.t« ,h.� � .uiJ(' ;,...1 S,,,..,\.....1,
,.,r;, liu f(.( f'('1in;r'l r , .. r"'"""'4· Wh;\· ""''
"""'\1l,�,..,�:,i¥J",1nJ,,,
.. ,,._.:
tl)tfl�!wt,,•
o 1 ..... ei.�, ...n,..l.11re>,C'f s...� .11,1'"'\y
('...!I 1<1J.a,,·.1nd1Nr,, h,.... ,;,11.rf,i1 ;,
,�rta,;-ho'l'f"(.', Uut .. .>.it li"tl, H'/ll"C�lkl
1<,>bu"lJ,t,o.('tU ..... IOM'IO<'f\.>. . \\hrfi •'l'\>'I*
. ..
.
'· °"1· 11.,.... ,-0 bu..ff,·1 Su;""'""'"°'1h
....... ,;,,"'.,nc11·1 \ \-CRrt' .,.'Of\,tlf NI
.,�;o,,r
•ilk.
h, '"""�'"' ..e,,-""_,.i.J..
for"""'" c.u-.. s,., .,,__., ll•r,;"* J MOO .t-f1Jlf!"
5.,.,.. rt..•••,re, r•,.
�

illili

Bn.luriog the futw'C
for those �bo shape it.• ..
,

FS.\ 90ARO OF DIRECTORS ·
mtot1ng w,11 be held on Tue,day
Septembtf 15, I� a1 8:00 a,m. in
the P&rtour. MoOt Hal, Al metnbefs
o4 the campus oommunity ate
11w1ed 10 a.nend
CtlESS Ct.US MEET\NG
S.pttmbet 11. Fnc,t.ay 3.00 p.m.. .n
twA R,se SJouth
ca11
878-4416 kW mQf• 1nlo. all are

..1eom.

m.

PSYCHOLOGY Ct.US MEETS
ff'lff't ThUt$Glly i n c,auroom
Building C103 during Ben;al
Pause Allyone .mere$1.0 weieotne.
come saa Wl'la.l we're al aboUt ALL
EOUCA'nUON MAJORS
WELCOME!! Kappa �a Pi, an
in1ernatlonat honor $OCiety to,
ec1ueo1ors. 'Ml held ,is flrsi meeting
en TU8$day September 1s at 7:30
p.m•• Moel Hall. 2nd floot. �
1nte-re51td .n beoQming a mombtC IS
enoouraQed IO anend. Ak)nOwith
bUiC 1nfocmabon and thl& yei:·s
�a therew,llbea muslcal
pre.,en1ation by The Gentffls.
,,,. Teaching C,oncepts Throogh
Stioc')'ltlllng U&AnO MUSW: a,ld '
Poetty,., �te&hmtnl.S w.11 bt

,._,_

VOTE!

886-5528

\
/

/
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'USG', from page 15
$10,000 •nd 1hc7 n:iscd l.rl
tdd.itional SI0.000 on tbelr
own ufl6cr tho 1991,92
budgtt. "I om unckT 1hc
IMl,\mp1.o(l lh:al if tho)'
r1i&ed $10,000 la« yen rm
quitc. wtt they can r•be
$7,000 this yur,"" be u.icl.
li..khard11. tho wid th:tt h
wa1 a mi$U\c by la$C �u ·s
USG St11,1te noi tornUc a
proYlsion for the bod(ey
dub, whdhcr or ooc 1hcy
turned va�liy , ..As of riibt
now. t«bnlcaltyS9Cak.ing.
we have an obli"tioo to tbls
dub for die simpk r,ct th.It
WC fond atltk.uct,. They llff
suppoeiitd tobe in die bud,tct
but the fll'lllXr aenatc did l)Ot
muc tlu.1 pn:rvdlon for
fondinC,. ba.siclUy i1's an
UTOf on ou.r behalf. Whelhc r
it was d1tS$1C"11;11te c,r the prior

PIGK UP YOUR-

FREE
CALENDAR
**

/

****

Wednesday, September 18th

11AM to2PM
in the Student Union Lobby
courtesy of USG's Resume service

'°

and Press Services

*****" **

NFL &Jme5. but si.nte I dot1' 1bclit'Yc

8ythe •1111,
qliiMt II pld/ul Cincinnati 1e1m 24•17.
Look for the (1vorcd. lbllkrs to td,ound
tn)' birthdly""'ft cwo and a batf montM -,o.
ibowd hive ti(.) probl«n with them.
Chiefs
r1vorN
Lhc
,net
.
e
p,lhcd,
cqu1lly
5(:lulc- IOoll.cd
I Mvc ten t.oel.
27•7. I �m notic<d 1h11 bttwctn boeh feet.
"'Y nro
Buel &bould belt Green e.y 3S·14. Did I
'Thi: up,and<'Ofl'lin&, fa,'OC'Cd T1mpa Bay
and a half mon1hs? I tbouaht so.
night by blowln( aw.y Ckttllnd 38,3. 1'bc:n
Fll'OC'Cd Mi1uni Vl\11 make tllcir ddn.it Mood1y
mncmber.
again, m11)'tlc h wv.s1f11wo 11.nd I half, I 6oa'l
spol '-'IIP"5i1c
nat,o,I in Oivision Ill, mans on.c eorMr
intrr«prioni tkd him for 1¢'�nlh in W
rctun\$ at slTOOC $1:rct)'. ind junior Br:1114oa
1'r«u M«l'\S,, 1\\'C)oycar starter St,r,.·r HumpbR)'
&own 11 f'f'CIC u:ft-l)". Ba,d.up
StC'\'t
departed
by
kft
\-oid
the
fill
&nl�•n lw ste-pped in tO
Joe O"Ambrcsio "'art
McKenik uld Mfctia KR& H&)"d aod
commJerome W111t1 and J05t'Ph
..
1h11 d,tpth top.h the 1,W"lers.."
ell," Boy" uid. ll's good to tia,'C
:ill doing .....
ccm.�tc:nt inside 30
bll\d\c the: ptacckickin& dudC$. He is
Sped•I tu.- J;kfln.G Frey
4oilbk u the (Nnler,
will
zappil
MlkcBoye.. uid. f\ank<T
100
�rib 11.nd """ ..s.trclth 11 10 3$40,"
Humpb!ry. Morri� ninninc beek Jiin RO,O.,..-dti
and tC'1um du1D will IX' s�n;:d by
on f9CCW
s11Ddouis
. Miceli and 1)'ro1,e Fisher, Bo)U U)'I be hat �I to-«
r..«i,� Dc1n
totht fott (root."
1c:i11u pby. "\\'c-'l� f.t>f 10 ha,vc-�mc kkkoocuc
sidn of the
100 join 1hc rrcurning. Vci:cntm 011 boch
I( the kids doind«d come to l� fordront
pgyoffbm.h �ybccomr a rts..tlity in l992.
b1dl thisy�at. OSC',dmiM o(an �CAA

Q6lesc

·-��-

•ln'wntda�kotihck
+ f,Jn.,Se»ylOIM + Colof"&nPhb

(B]]J]l 811,nvMr,·�

Bel

Op<n
7 D.ays
AWttk

'scrimmage', from page 15

l"'rsui1 and 1ac);.li� by the &rcosc...We Md
problems wi1b ror11sini«1•L h',. ,1 t«hni,qut
, ,oc 10 in1pro, c.,
prObkm., t'".dlt.amc thcy',·c
•
..h """'' 1111 Uttefflo('ly hoc (by. II f,l\ C I.IS
'
an i6cll of .,..·h:.11 kind or co,ld.,rioo we're in.
We Sl1U h.l,·c to wo� (lrl 1ku:·
.
Boyes ....� h&pt>Y 10 h•� 1he «,11tpc1irio11.
"It'� 1ough tO ;c-1 o. fttl whm we pc.ctke
apin,t <";Vh other."' be �Id, T1iJb:1dt )'ust(
Sp.it($ h:id lllnc ru�llc:$ for 30 y,rd.s dutina
the 1v.-o,qua.rm g,unc. Qiio.rt�kjim

·· The College Storo

::t1:=�=;�=�'t:

.......... /

TYPli'!G SERVICE

I .2$
,1.n '\'OOKA D••M•"'- 13,,90
P1Tt·•1J1�.,1.%SS•OTliOt'�UA.AIIAMn�
Spet""l•ls Att All NI.lit .....t:

o........�m

W

S..-er Plus, )OO can plddrom a oomplere line
designed sp,cilically"' lil)our
of proruC1S and

semces

needs while irore in oolteg,,. Wha1e,-er •he)· may be.
Our

-.·

Rc:r<:h Our Planscan""' 100 money oo

•

AT t 'P
0 . t
f+'..l,"

,/"J'f}1,1

srJ:Jr'1

A'ffiT Loof, _Dislance, oo mane< whereand when )00 call. Call
Manager will separale ioor AT&T Long Distance alls from 1he

ones iour roornmaltS makt. And the A 'r&T Calling

c,nl

makes a easy ,o call from almost all)'\lllere IO any·

....,.. up for AT&T, 1001 fir,t cill
trcn l� """

where Alro. "

is free;

And wi1h AT&T, 100·11 &el the most reliable long
distance scn·ice.

AT&T Sludeit 5:o.., Plus. trsthe one rollegedecisioo Lhal's
,
easi'io make.

If you're an off•campus studenl, sign up for
A!llf Student San�r Plus by calling 1800 6.54·0471 Ex1:851.

ii AT&T

"'="'·

•
' • ... 'nit.i,DA;: ......
\ S,u,es!:C�lJ!:'!!.,.-0.41'
!!! .
••••• wi D�i· ."9A'V
..... ·
1

8 .,_. 10 ,2-;; ·Pay"'· "" ......... AU....._, o...
.
'\'•• t".a• • Drl•k . ... t'.-r aH-: 12 10 (:IOM' •
,1.MLIIMN.lllh

w •••�••••• :l,,.-; ��

'Mansfield', from page 15

,,.nh

l�l
,piQ.SC Lock tb\•cn. The offcmt
....illbc procccttdb)'lintttl.t1veni.ga,2'62
ibs,.ptfffl�I\.
Od;plu- d1C (ac,L hiJ teH'I is p&ayin, I
OMsion 11 oppollnlL Boye SttTIIS oontiden1
of his t(llm� cbanoes toc'tlOm"''· . .Rt,ht no w.
wc'tt" cm tqi.ul It""*-.. he .sald. "'Wt: M,<e to
approach cad, week the pmt,,l(wc do the
1hin,s �·tt' c.apal,le of doir,t on bolb"Sidcs ol
tht ball. v.'t'II dofine. I'm COf111*"1cl)'
cocl'tdcnt of that."

WANTED

SERVICElaser printing,editing..
ExptrienOed with ell OOCUl'TltlU.
graphics. APA t,1ylcl. transcribing,
8315-4763,

r.

PERSONALS

· · · · · ·;..uasDA,,. · · · · ·

'
HI, MY NAME I$ TIMMY and l m
11vtt. My MOM and DAD_
mt WMn 1 was a blby. W.'d LOVE
·
a BROTHER OI SISTER. 11 yoo re
tootdng tot a 'tY()NOERFUL FAMILY
kw your BABY, pleate call to TALK
- ·-· o;noyand
.
John -(802)236-2312

.. 1't t'1'·"'· l....1i,,,. I'•• ll.� llrn11l \II \l:,ioi
..._.� rn,tltl • :,:.'..t,.
TIM
I�• 1,,.,1,..... l�r lfflio\.• -i llrrJfl, • LlllllM'tl K�lfl
..ll,�(1, • l r
Gl._nt!! G•,·" • !'1.-flln; •I tt ,_.. • t .:::. l'""'--..i.

.... !·!'-":�·� !'!'�'!'11'1....

-.

,.,m

+Host�IQidyf"*Ol'ldw�
NATlol'dlYJ
+ ftlddition11>GP.E.Mllblelor�,cr.v.t,G
+�W'D!VGA.E-GA.CGAwl�

or a '{�eatre rnajor. Have I (orr,p/efe/y lost
it? \Jill I ever be able to make a decirion
a$ain? �ait a rnirivte,jusf yeµerday, I waf
able to ptcK a phone company with
ab5olutely no pr0Mern .•.Ye51 ther� ir f;ope�

i1h AT&T, dloooing • phone ocmpanr is 1asy.

REOOJU> ...... 1/difO<

New-1 Semce npomr B,lJ
M(1ff conrriburecf IO rhu
nport.

,,,....,,.

���N
•
�

neat freak-�. I can't believe It_e
9ot 01,ti/ Monday to c/ecide iFI'rn a Biolo3y

Becwse 11+.en )OO sign up for AT&T Student

"""'""""""'-'

'defense', from page 15

Pathogen/C Befa -Herno/yftc. JtreptoC•<ci.
Or 'The t:volufionof the �ifuafion Comedy.'
Do I real� '::"ar.t to live with Judy the

/

hockey Hlfllll ,-_;... WC all
rclt obllpled IO IIK pl,l)'ffl
and co.cheswllO pat a lot tA
rime andeffortlnlothe
hockey team." USO 5cMtor
Encl Fmett..W., ""'l'llley
necdtobtabletoplayat
th\ale¥elif'they"re-n'C1' .,..,,
10 ltC a chancs 10 jO
v,nity."
The ..odoa to fund the
ICIIII .....1ppl,udcd b)' both
ICNIM and mclllben fA lbc
bockcy t:eem in an,:adance.

15
'Overtime', from page
.ny point
In promot1nl pmbllns'.. I wffl not meal.ion

''@ol take_'The Microbiology.of Po+erdia/ly,
.I

� ill. ..c,11 USG. " he pid.
"(USO) Md no•If of
kno\rin, tha1 '1&1'\ty hockey
....,'OUJdbeCllt,"Hattridi.Uld,
..We bad now1y ot kaowi,C
how mu.:b naoaey 1bey �
&oinc10 f!ivc UL \JSG ml,)'
lla\'e tbou4bt, "Thty11 fund
irtlCRQl�IC: hockey IIO
mautr whlL' n.., wnIll
;rl()()fft(:I aau=P'*'· h
OC\ 'Cf cbwnc:d OC1 Ul tl>ll
they ..
w1dn't fund it atthe
dubkvtL 11 wna 1.ckol
uodc nu.ndla, about whit
each sklc wnf(ltnc 10 do."'
Richltdf uid tM1 tbc
moacr10 (ua6 1bceea111
,.,oul,d come (10ffl a rdt�
fund 1h11 hat bn·wten
$175. 000 •od $200.000 and
v.-ouldaoc1ff 'te1 1hc�.
"'The scnaton wpported
pvlnl 1.hc morw:y to!he

.

t'lllDA.'\'
G•)·••.. Glt'biOp,t,• ..rlm f,.,..,tt,.. I�,,� 1l 11 h $.\.t'l.1·
1 1 1,at, .......11..M" l)f111l• »tool l)oifl-! Arc.... MIN•l•lll· , , .u
.....uu-.

' •... 'Si\'ffillDi\i· ..•...

FOR SALE

t'at":t: DRAJT a to IJ AM• AM ,._4lftl 11'...I 1 • •
1:., ..... t'.:uh::!" ,,. t .... i,·...- •••, · ..... , "•' 1m.t., 11 11"'°re,:::
..

USEO REFRIGERATORS AM>
STOVES_......and-d,
O&G-1965-1000.

••• •• "'SUN '8i\V •••.•••

..:.u11n1,..: 11.r,o p,, ...- ,1.:.0 ,,,,n,:o 11n..1..:::
lar111 TO (:1.esF...s

\

/

/
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SPORTS

·What? There are other fall sports
at BSC in addition to football?

Men's and women's soccer, women's spikers readrto begin season

1•11lmkte will udd new blood
BY KR.IS CHRJSTENSEN
10 the I.AdySenph. hi;lfll•-t
tk�..J l\'t<n'I! Stft•irt
10 ofl'&t• 1hc 1cM of (),,rlynn
'
BS(.-� men'!!; a111J .... o,Olr'n'� ;tnd St1 rl1n11 l'u,.J.rclll.
11te !net that th<' W�cfll
llOC«'I" t(;lffl� w�k'MIIC nt""•
i �hlrd• Oiv�ion ""'i 11nen will ha\'e
holl'IC<Outt.-dv:u1111tc in Ille'
1
C'OJCh"-'n1VotdhhtJos•l11C lt> (t)i;tn•pic,n�hir ,-111c.h wlill
gh� DSC 11dd�-d ioccmivc in
C-,Ull
, llnOIJ!C'f'"'IO 'l llllhr
thei r drh""t for lin.t pla(c
SUNYAC pl-Q'(,n:...
,i� l..ad)' lknpk hoe,t
WOMF.N'S VOLLEYBALL Al(ml U11h"e�ity tOnlOft(IW
:111 P.M.
I' VOf,t'l'&: cl"bo11lyw<·nt
12-20 0\�11 ii\1991. i.,1
1 hey linkhfd :I rQ> IICCtlblt
MEN'S�CCER
•tr.,t•)'tUco«lt J'1ul
�,:,nd in 1hc SUNYAC Wnt
Oi�unxio rt�in6 f1urdcdl)'
whha rc«Kdo(5,J. If
�·�M'.IISOl'I-Ol)t'lling
Qllti.mi�t\e •boilK Ille' 199%
JS,.10, 16·14, 16,H i.tr:ii,:ht • )l('..sQn. •111t lk11pk will be
""' wl11:ig..in,-t l'1.'nn Stalf'
uyiuC 10 im·pl"O'I'<' on thdr
lkh,tnd is any ind.tt•tlon o( 510·
· 2 r«ord (2·61· '4
SUNYACor,poncn1s) 1tld
1hi.11,:S 10 couk'. the l,ad)'
lknip.l, tna)' be in for a Vtty tiOich pill« li11is!1 l11 1he
C'�cicl!,g: liRiOlt.
(IOl!lfrtt�bi!il)Ut.
�lrii� Sullh-;111.•
Coalketptdl1ri$ \'�1
head� the lkripl tttmm'tl..
.Hooc,8 wpholllOf� 111iddlc
hiun-, kcyt, 1hc Bcnc,al�·
a.nack.$ ulli.,.an�12killi
ac,,in�t PSU,Bchrtnd. 01M1'
Bu,11.hard and Chds 'Ptprtr,
'kt)' «:tllmt.CIwill br hintt
1tld dc ftndtr Nkik JkM11nh,
Kerry K°"ko"''$1ti, •nd
J�mioc' ,nldfidckr t.V:rn(dos
Kttt't'S Kritua llttui.in(irnd
Gtortiou will ti')' 10 fill the
' Ktny Stahl f'lfJC•)UI
,1lid kf1 by Vito Ancooa.
'
c
8SC droc>9(d a :,.2 ckci ·
LA.,-pe__
,,..,k----,;-n-ov-e--'
n ,_,ldc
n -he--BS_,.J
m'--•-•-u-k-,
C
����j'::!c
S<>O<od
11i
�I 111 Caniw� �tutd11
alty
when lhf Golden Griffim;
soccer team in a 3-2 loss at canisius Saturday..
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BSC rugby clu � ready to take new
direction on road' to success in '92 .

BY ANNE UE\' tLACQUA
NOCORO Sp:ll'r.i S1',jfY

:\her J y,r.,1.1 ()t" ritbu1ldinC. the
6M: Rugby Club 1i tt.ad)' for•
..,nnlne:�"°".Tht1tturnolk.e-\
,.,.,,n.11s-,nc! a 1ou!'pri,;1hg11ddit:imi r,i
11('V. ulcn1 ,boulJ p«r,( ti> bt the
Pfrfc<twmbinanoo fi:,,, a <-h.un�n
..h,pdut,,
"\V.,.ltJ,'C'•toObdfQIU ndlurJn•,f
tit"" pl;i)'Ctl>
' ,n add:1t10n t0 l:M )C'.ll(,
�in.H to,xh Jor A,-ialO Mid Ht
S#)� 1hb i,tt110IC'f�.U�inin, 11,

llo(,()C'e,d on • pcn.11lty kiclc ll\
O'o"<'nillM'. 1'hc mcn oonrimx
thdr SC.SOIi tOIIIOfTOW night
when they trt,'tl tQ pby the
'
UII.

WOM:SN'S SOCCER
With lnint)t1 1ttwfo ntn
ttturn nC. the 1..idy lknt•b
h:we al,-I)' sa11n«l 1hcir
ffbuikli n( prootM tuidcr
fif$t,yor coaclt Mkhellc
8,:utuk. The l..ady 1:k11gals
liniwitd• di�pp)l,nin,
3,12i n 1991.with an04
eonlettntt rceotd a,nd II fiflh
pl.Kit finish in the Wcsttm
Oivi5ioo. Tiiey 11'1:!dc thrir
debut W1th a s.1 bS to
KocJ1(t;ter lns.tilult,of
Tt'<hnulof)' on TUdd:ay.
Junior Karen Lcwls.$oCOtCCI
tht Bti1C,als"lonego,,I.
Al90CIC Cooch �rci,;ok.·,.
key rcwrnlng kc1erwinners
•rd1.1niot dcftockts. Ann c
marie Sunz 1nd i.-ur.1
We:ltintion. and mldfiddtr,
THC)' Pook and 1'11.m O\lk .t
Ju11lor forwards C,01111k
Robbim and K11ttn Lewis.
and $0phomon: forword
Chnyl lsb rirndt •rt looti,,g
fOf'A•mt
, 10 eon1rib11ting to
the te11, ,. •• tle"'tOm1tt$.

SPORTS

Hockey club saved by USG

Senate vote provides '92-'93 funding for: team at club level
lllY JRNNIFtR CROBB
lknt:,1 News Sn'vke

,........

Overtime

_.,

Jt)'Ol,l'remandN!ldcrolUII
.R D (...... _l'WI-IO
rtlyou). Ihm Id ...... ddt
ln it,_,.11.. ..........

The8SC hod:ey it••
uk.t11
out or fi,uncilll jeopl,dy "l'\x$cby 1$
Unittd SC0tk111$' 00\·rmmi:nt vc,1cd
10 fund this )�ir"• tt:tm 11 1hr dub
lcvd. T�11m Billy Rkha.rds asked
thc USG Srnatt to olloclltt the
hocby tttm $10,000 or1hc $17,000
r«ilolC'ted br the dub.
Thr hoc'kcydub did not 1um
,•af$1y, as was C'.Xp«1rd bisa )'tU, so
ii was. no1 includtd in the $ 29 9,000
USG •thk1b budfet,which WIS

.,_ ........

11eura1111�.welk
.
rimthalJOll"Dftnd ......

�:':Ctt��-:r.

;,:i

6

��n�r=1=/�111t
t .-c:t
..When lhc IA8 mock illl original
budft1 ttq1K$1, thcrt ,....,.
• no nttd to
• (u,,d club boc\t)'," �id 8SC A1hk1k
Oir«1or Fttd Hanrltk. 1,cc.lu.w the
JAU b11d£Ct rrq"cSI incluckd fonds
for hockey 111 1hc ,-an:i1y lt\ •d. Cl"b
spon11 1n- fu1,ckd -.epari· cly from
•thktit.$ in lhc usG 1:,oog,:t.
Richlrds. "'id the: dub Wll$ Civtn

• .....,r-re..r••�•
'd better pq ancotion ID ..ell
nd eff')' i..uc. becaalc you INMI'
QOW wbeD Ol'IC mi9bC pop up.
nyway, on with cbe cohnn:
- 1m rcdy ,wd iol&eat replay baa
nabomhedbycthcNFL.hluid
,ad it
ntcTmlpted the flaw CMbc pme.. l:n
nor of this& trt1c dttuion. I •m
holid1i.nt copi cditifll four this
um foc-e the amc rtUOM\St&Xc: ott onli homan, and \ll"e
two keep the lnim.1n. dtnc:nu
n footbal and in ritinC,
A,/}(1fuNht:rte'fie.....,tb31
,.,,-.p11hu�n,eVC"t'$Cd.
L\l' SI-IAl,J. RHTV�N!!
-Tbc NH.L Board ofGovcmon
1ly voted to w•iYe 1b c tnand.a·
rylldmttnile.Thcrta$01!1�wa,,
hatf•nscal'ltltlWptabetttrloOka\
· r bc1oe$on.10t'. WcD, they.ff.
,tit. Tbc:f•M shovld lCt qui�•
look at lhc: bubcd·i.n '11.utb.,
.inc lftth•ad bloo4·1l.llhlnc.
that �n t.c pf0Glloen1 oo �

cunn. "'° me

see 'USG ', page 13

Bengals' 'D' returns with vengeance

All-stars Mill<s, Dear, Mrugalski lead stingy defensive crew
1llbsti1utiont, '"to i.ke1dv1m11&,t ol the otbcr fuys we
M.i,,c." Smal.\er but !Wickertackle$ Jef ff fY S�. Palll
Tue'k.U •nd Autocle$ptffY •bould KC pkno- of action,
�•11.Yon Jlll»ln, dCIWM
Thty �y offcnK ....fos pmo.. bu• dcri:rut wlm
Lintbackc� 1bc heart or the ddnase to!W$U or
• eh.dnpion)hip<. l.11Sl yc•r, both hu1'1td out 1 0 be true tor
in:.sid c b�k.crsJ.cl �. BSC'• ktidin, tacklc r wa
tl<1e 8SC Btng11ls tn route to a
1«otd ind 1hc ECAC
�.u. 1t1d senior Fr«! t)car. llMl.htr '91 All..S.Or. 8olh are
Notti� Chomr,ion�lp. Tbt J.ll«nS of 1hc pt01iftc.
&:11o,ng run dtfcndcn.. 111d 1be)• a.1• drop hie): into
ortt'nsc, both ru,int n, 11.nd p;i.Wn g 111(, NILwu, wcU
clio...-u,ttiitntcd. bu1 ii w11s the 1tront play u( the dcremc tha1 CO\'i.'�tecffttth·cl)• as wdl O:n<e Soou 1bd frnbll)ln
Tan)· Zito will prO\•idc backup.
cook. Jim.Mitt orr Ji• Wfifcl & co. 10 llgtit up the'°°'°'
(ir.adu�bl hit ,be dcftnS<' h1nl($t Al the ou�ldc
boufd. Oppoiimu $COf'CCI oc,1,y 1&.S p(H111s• pmit qiimi:
linebacker "J!O'I?>. Stacy Watts.. .....he) i.,; toll'IIAC off 11n i.l\iuty
ti!<' Bt<nc,t� In 1991 . and (he 11ggtffih-encu ol the HSC
r,bc,ut'd )'itlr, :and IM' 811,llocik win '1C'P in (or ikpJned
dtfcrukl'I contr�tcd huV\ly 1 0 BSC's pl\1$•13tufflO\' tJ
l..al'I')' W11n.:a1 a1'1d R onWthmicytt. Tbtir pe-rfonri•aeewill
ru
, io. Elf111 d � yu,·� &:lllrlC'rt rc1um, which mc1n1
S,2 •1\t:nlftt'n1, wbtrc
be' crud.al 10 1h r l)IS$ Mb in
JSSC's •tinl(r combinalibll of ,irc ng1h and txpcricitce up
' ktni line llP • dri 'i:nsh<it tncb.. JuJIIOI"
tbt out:cidc b:at
front, i n the middk :and i n tht k(l()fldiif)' W\U oln ogain
c,w op,pos,int offtfl5Cl l'iu, Httt·s a p()fi1i,on1l brc,k.dow-n: Djtnurl'k feltoo ,...,;_11 obo cbllkntc' on. the oouidc.
s«o nd.uy: 'nil' p,murt 11pP6ed by tbt t«w11 SC\'Cn
Unt"l S<,iioc'J1k'l1, MiU.$. a 1991 ECAC Upscutt' New
Yvrlo. AD.Star. lt•d.< 1hrw•y f,$ tht cntirt li111: rcn.mu r,0111 alk,,...'t(I 1hr 0115 to �·c 11'1 oucsu nding yt:Jr. picltin, off
21 of the school•r«Ord 31 i ntem-pc-,n$. Hol)l)l'M)lc
I,� )'Ur. Eric Fo.tcr "'ill line
up 111 tht 11osc be1,...tt11
i
Mention :\ll•Aflltriu1, Dt1'1r1\s. Mrug.tbkl.whoM;, nth,1
t.1d.b Milks and l'au1 Ch ld.mi. Coaclt Jmy 6c:,y�:c YfS
1h1: dcpt.h bt-l1 inci 1bem ,...,n 1lk)w dl{t'nsiVt ,coi,ch<"s
'l'«tiu Bltb ,md Rklurd AJ.a,ns. 10 make fre"q,urnl
see 'defense', page 13
BY Kl)ml KRASKA
RECORO Spom £41jh>t'
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- No m.all« how hot P"tt Samprt
I)' M,'t' bN'n toO'liAg into the U.S.
n,Jin::t Cwrit1''f stn'd wilJ•llow
im 10 cruUC' to \'kto,y.Jas.t ask
OOJ'C' Ag.SU. Didan)"Ont c1$cnot.'
is
halr blowin, il'l � brttxe
h:u countr·s 22 atc$ l!ic:ik� up1
- Cortt(1M)n: Wh1k writing b,t
tt'k'• BSC roocball offcnsh�
V\t""·. I tuffcnd• three,SttOnd
1 or 1tmponryinia.n.1ty 1nd
is.spdkd riCh1 rnd Jot Marchlttc'•
me. I dttPJyttgttt any mental
�u.ls.h this ma,y luvc u..scd Jot
nd Muehltta �·«)"Where.
- 1 llffl 1boul 10 prrdii« lbe
1CORIC'olsocncoltbiswcekffld"1,

lo•

Rogowski's TD
nm leads BSC to
scrimmage 'win'

I

MC -Ma.ntfleld', pace 1!

ttt 'scrimmage•, pqe 13
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Sundqy afternoon

Defense comes up big in 21-17 win over
Division II M�nsfield in home opener

wbichWNnalodaainicollliplcu,...
tOIK,hdown Ol'I • 4•ynd quick kfl
ClC.*11 J«f)' Boyes said, "h was tOQgh -t.kot
pus (TOC'II &ir to Mike j.Kbon, °'11:1111 should, '111.w bem • flambk. I
to ee1 our CU)'I, prepartid for (Mamkoock.c:dthlball<Nt,ltiMil.llftdl
kick tied !he t,tmc 111 J,1.
6dd'g offense).When you Co ,caimt St.cbtnan·a
WM Noni n, wilh h.N 0.. .id
The 1uffl0Ycr bug blt 8SC ,cait1,
an olTm,e 1ikt- I.hat, rw'rc po, 10
1ftcnrard. He Ihm led I s-11 cl
twO fu.mbb,
BSC"t oppoman™ic. ckl'tnse ran
Splta'
of
llf'II
l1$C'
the�.
snd
be-re
bit
Unk
•
rt
u
h
dcfcnikn in tcopptllC • rCffftC "1
100 I.bot the nin•.11.nd-sbool Saturday, gtl )'O'I just U)' 10coni.ln
both forced by hntbKk.er SI�
,nd
ohr1 MilJtr f«1 Joao l citbton
l111en:epting Mansfield untversitr
Boyce, 1Uow"1 M.amt'iddto go ahud Jthird�
� &npls �wed they COllld
quutt1blckBiDSalrfo urtimes.
17.14 oa• 31-yard Sltbiun field
nutdi Mansfdd's outpu1, tyi.� the
8SC took Offl' afkT • pulll, and
MC'kh-C hlm 1hfff tUMS. and allow·
pL
Cl* on • S-y1rd wuchdown run by
Wci&el scored on I o,nc,,y'ml ..-k.
1ne 1bc offeme «> cocne Crom bchlnd
Halfti.� came, and both tUJll$
Sp,,ttS snd Htni pointby'lknnit.
tel uJ) by Madcko'I �yud NG (11'1 I
and pull Olli• 21·11 vktoC)' J:,e£0ff
pl.a.)'cd an crn1k third QUarter.
�ud by a
dcfcm('.
BSC'•
Frey.
fu.lbd
trap, f'Ny's c.onvenioa pu1
1.s12 r,n, 111 CoJ« f"tcld.
Spald fumbled aw111drivc 1h11
�11£fby lioti.e.k.u f rtd l)eu on
1he &npls .._ for f':IOd .-kb 6c55
M;,.nsfidd was lbcad 17-14 afiff• runmnl bock Dt.an $(C'A·art for•
"''U g;.,yn 10the BeQtal$ by •Jerome ldtin1be,-...
. B.SCIOI the ball
intcroc,prion
fint·half shooto,n, but bi' pllys br
Watts
10
d
M,nd',el
forced
loss.
1hree·y•rd
Mlm&ld lfl:ic two more opponwa,,
lind>9ckcr Jacll DtC$ ind u.f«y St�
rie)i1 bock on Morris' ,c,oond
pun, on tbrit ncu dtjvc,
1 ilk$ «> CC't in the end 1!00e, Hd both
Humphrey ,cy•wd the Mount1in,
, ec,lion. only to £ail to <OM'Crt
Bt'llpl rcu'ivtt' l)hn Mlce li made in1m:
drives Wfl'C Slopped cold on bl& p&.ys
«n" 11c.c'k. not 11tlowi11c them past
4dwncl-two plly on th¢. M,n.r,tld
o qicc #djUl,lmcnt tO baul in a 49•
Humphn:y. f'lnr. �doaod
Nil!,
'oyStt'\'e
SC(()nd
1M
111
e
n
i
l
34-)'llrd
1,
BSC'
24-)'ffll tint.
yard rettJ)Cion from Ji111 Wt�l.
peM•nd tiJ)l'.led it imo
The ..ndttn o( Yu.stf Sp,1cs and
Both dcfCfllC'S tu.tnod it up a noi.ch. in on• Bair
s.cttine up 11 26-y,rd Wc-,rl TO pus
die wtiti ne anM of ,.f"ccy 8,udoo
l>,,\·e Maddcn 1orc thn>ugh 11"9
Humpbtey (hlri,:d In on II Wt�
� "'""' ,bead
Otnmbo.
Sttff
to
"'I WMebNJ &ir'1 eya: and
Benham.
around d'IC Mo111\t.ain,ttB' dc£cm.c.
bit� 1nd uc'kcd 6aif for• lou o(..
poi nt.
utn
fffy',
af1tr
14-7
picked il llJ) aDd CIIDC aftd rude the
n
bclptn, the Bcnp!j tl(k up 326
nine, but Manstidd's Mike $(,du
A 'l'ttn.1 Monis inm«p1ion gavt"
play." Humphrey uid. On MaN
y1rds on 1hc jrou-nd. Midden Kt up
W'M equally u n1ouchcd on a KVtn·
frty 1n oppor1u nil)' 10put 6SC up
f.cld"S l'il'll.l drh�. be ... ct\lCl&t
the e,11nc, .winnil'4 1oucbdown wi1h 11
n the follow,foC
o
Wried
of
w,c:'k
,-td
gool
b)' 10, but 1th 21,yard lle:ld
(ounh-down 11Ckl e onjll)hn Monts..
JS-yard KOmpcr to tbe M11MMdd
wries. A pass intcrfw:nce ain
.
11utm!l'I pilied wide ldt.
bell on I lltttal rront
l•Jlltd line. while $pltu n11�hcd
on •hh·and·13 ,Dowtd the Bt•I$ to .,.. ho ,01 the
BSC-"s � rw.h. capped by Ike
Jld.:soll. the Mouol*lo«rs' lasi
with a tca••hleh 149 yllfdS on 22
diivt" 10tht 9-yard liM, bl,i1 Wdgtl
Bul�k's 11·yard ue:k. madt Muu,
dc$ptnuicn pby.
n
t"arriawith11()Uc;b�"'--n.
was. i1i1t«cpttd by Rich Nidlobo
eld !)'ml 1g.in. «lding II wUd fin1
fi
proud or ou.r ,ounc
nn
u
d.
··rm
Bait ,tattNI OUI hot. oo,n1lnuall)'
while: uyi:n& t() find M.1ccli and
q111irw. i.n which BSC outpi.11td
mm," Boyes Yid. · Tbcy .bowed•
ll$ine bis quick rcJCljC 10find hi$
Oucrnbl i n tht end wnit,
M:tn.sl'icld in tOUl )'lrds l9lo1S2.
1o1 or ptt(1&1enoe::•od• 1ot or heart.
ltd by jKk
rc«lwn i.rt Shon thnt pencms.
dcft11$e,
e«igol
Tht
tbe
ffl,O','�
could
··We fdt Wt
csptdaU)' 1n the acCOftd baV. Th1s is
ofttn In huvr CO\'Cl'llg.t. M•nd'.cld
n mflXIII in an iiur,lrin(
1ht
()ees..
nuM
IIOl
IO
blld
football but we just
a (Ct,tber 11' l)llt
m11fdttd 71 yards on SC'\'tn pllys on
p«form..«.c co tu.rt 1he fourth
ou!'klva," Boyes
mlwiko and
1r 11x dct�'* ecrlonaa thil �
1hcl r opcni ne drh'C and wcn1 up 7.0
• S(Ofl
quarter. Otes df'O\-c Scev,,.,n out o(
said.
\l'kedilcy� ...DM�
on a 35•y•rd 10\Klbdown p.ss from
bol,lixls 1QC1 bduncl the 8SC bcn,ch
K\s willh dkl not cocnc true. for
esc.Qtldookil•brilllfd• .......
•
�tlfl&
nus'1
&ir 10• wide.ope n Jason CifOW ind
d<l'lffl,
dtfe""° took iwtr. on fim
oel'l·
Ooytt Field s,,nmt.,,.
w•
Mounuin
Mll1
t1K
dtc
on
(wir
nu(l,Jed
Otft
thl' pc,ln 1--"« bf Man Steh•• n wl'tb
bnwl.
Ow.-e 0ttca10 �� off Wciftl
onl)'J mi nute 1..il 'l<i! .«Ondt ,OM.
plly. fOf'Citll an 1ppilftfll tuaablo
Kttitig, up llll ¢"-C!llua) M111Sf'1dd
�·we Jtnt � bl'11
tblt oric:· USC

BY KEITH JCRASXA
RECORD Spo,u EdJ«w
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her benefits
New federal bill will offer students hig

r.:�;v�;i:�=�:,.

on a ntw t,w incnasjng 51udrnt and
BSC New1 �ries �ins by f«m�
BY OBNIS£ DOWDALL
RF.CORD �'t"''S S.11ff

, I
Heaven is under qui' feet.
«aa•aaa ItI&

&lill41i8JI n•a.••&I

01nklll.H1lflter
Dir. or Fin1r1cial Aid

TIit hi"er education
tt.au1hor�1ionbilt$i"1('d
1t1t() bwby Pn.'Wtkn1 Bush
OCl J"\y 23 W\ll bentf'1t lttOff
61\Ukllts.
1'hcnic·w�wwiUlncrta'Jol'
el\tibdi1y for s.h11knl5 and
(untlbt0obt11inlo:nw.
The biD nwbli1,l1otS •n
u1v,ub6idiU'llStiffordi«a11
pro,niojO :all stude111�
ttfm.l�otfa111ily111C@fll"'•
•re ,bk 10obc,ii, :l surrord
koan,
The dlBJbil1t)' for, Ftdtnl
Parent Loans to

fi.mHy dlgit>lii]' i_n cmascs towards

ind loon hmiu on Stafford
a.nd fedml Loons for
Stl.Mltfl" (SLS) .,..-;u 1ncrtllllC
Oat1id R. Humtr.8SC
Olr«:1or ol Fina1\CUI Aid.
satd tht-11C"o''prog,.1n i&'TI)'
appuhni,
4'hc'k);inlimibartbein!I
ra�.thrnt'Vl'proCfll!I
"'-ill)J;a'\'t'incrt'�Cli#•bill1y,
and riibl tl(W,' the int«et
111trsare'f<ty1!Un:ICti�:·
Hunttr!oald.
HuntC'r adv«d tl\11
snMkots oontKt tht
titl#lntial Md Off'.«
oon«tnin, the new �n

l''tdual loans

(lfOVllm on or afl.(1' Apn1 I,
l9!i:S.

SZ.6'2S (11"'1 )'CIT bomi.,..T1"t,)
"
..
�oo ('OflbCllflOtt'S)

JIily I. 1993

.$S.SOO (ttm!llnlng und�u.11e: )"tllt'S)

J111>·1.1m

Ou. I. 1993
(pcriocb ot enrollmer11)
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"The question that must b� answered
is whether or not George Bush
values the American Family or the
Bush Family."
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No real ehoi�es in this November's election
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S111dd�I,- tbtn it color
,pin, to.a or h. motdy ln
the form or rne11 of dOlba
1yiq c,� floor •U
.aro11nd r-. You finl'J.h elf
•
lh,an of Pep,;iJou'd
�nod Ltn n.1th1 1.nd �·ti
tbr iau$lioeofpi.u1 fro,n1
Cod only kJio..,�.
\'ou ,lll rt \l."lpu-i 1he i.,..-c,,.1

.:.

'R.� t\)i-i ha,;.

���,��

falb ia tltt a,;.tio-a
bui,._ lla,� ,OOC it&,.,.,.
10 • �
nw FA.<\ �qMlJtt-,. thal
-40 r.,p: boun.. 10 \l.�tll ""
,n..mlCIIOf 1.nd 2il � �ou_r,,c-1!
.�� 1.U 1bat', �,ttd f,:,r
'
��i:�:U\ -: !:·ttr-1
tbt pl.ant and the in.;ni,t«
for an hoo, !l:Jr wtu1 1: �,
t() 6o lhc rcn ..«(lr,d t,,.1�
di\Y hOI.IPI> 65S). and
f11'f\1 j,,(hools 11� Prior
AviJ11K111. IOc•tC'd 1.1 Buffalo
Jt1 1 cm:11ioon1I A1rport, .are
read,) JnJ "'iUi n g to tt".teh
�'tryth,r., )OU
' w;lntcd
10 kr'IO'I',' about fl)iflll but
"-l'l't' :.(n, ;d tOll)k

,w

;:!����h!:c-�u::Jt
.. h

(add�h. Ch-e .a tiltk� :md it11
be rillhl up 1hC'tt ,.,th drie»
d•ndni and mood
rinf'.
But .,•i..i thcfl, you at.k?
Wh:11, oh ....·�t. c.an I d o f Of
.1 m.eJm�ful thr'lll cl'l:.1.1in·1
illr£!J or
pl;nn stupid?
Wdl.�i nt� yo.a askcd.
lrt .., tiutfeS\_�i.nc,. Rc;il
n11n,.1 nw•"·� k.1nd 1h:1 1
\

JU"'

,01 10 lcam he,. .. , tc, JU� g>
no. kl tnC Q\' 1 ho11 the 11(1(,.,
iu1•1 a)J:J'n)' Mu loQUnd1>.
l.nrni.ng hc)w., 10 Ry i,,n't as
diffic,1111 or n d.a�, 11,
)'OU tt11jh1 1hinlt..
S1 1ti.J.;�1ly,i1·J. na1Kb
..-fu 1h111 clrh•lnf on 1hr
chniwsy n.ot 10 men1�n
1he ea,npua ,- rki.nl IOU,
I'd >1.11..prtt ind fat �

10 )(«p )'OU oci toP c,( the
kanu� (U1'!, ind durinf
)1)1)1 \cry r,�1 ltbon, y.:xu
1n�nict0f will h.a\'C' you
!lyu'I �mu(h.t and k'\tl ind
dOin, bbk 11nni,.w,d1 no
,.....�•. hJ ,t.. 11�,,_. <>� fovnh
k'-1011.hcil ht ..,u,r1g chcr<
al(lnJ ,idc yoo .,.. . 1th��
h.mds .and ftt1 orr 1h(-

THE
WRONG.
SIDE
OF.THE
BED

!°r:.::,c� = i=i��iO

:�rt��::,:::'�::,..
)

::i:,�� ���:�

,.n,1 b�!'ll>- ..,,1h onl) \'\'Ill
th<' horizon ;1round a littlt.
>'OU' II Ni,� :i !»IL
,n � j\l.lnt' \\."WC111 1.,1.Jk co
:),c, lr">'U. J('C _\'Utlt dr-.,1.un«
"l'ou, n;th1 can have •II
the dr••• of a c-rou•
an-1 ��iTII ��1 pl..,1111' i.ttt,)
�··•••t:.-n . ultt,d:l. 1� ch,:
tou.ntr)' bus Olk, or i1 mu
pmtm 1.nd !�h �; bM>:
1:11U dro,wlng • l!K'.asiy
rifhtr·<«t ,1iaf1k,d 10 •
�"' ,nd J\Ut lll.t 11\1.:
1 1
1
�kc.a
�r:; :�
· �:;lr:''
°
5 the, ht;1uty
\;lWllftlol Th:tt
;t,Ml.11
°
,i\ftcr rtt:t, bt11 tt.xh )OU
()( lly•ll( 11 , all up 10 )'OU·
b.1,1c 11,1\'1$.,1:Mln. wm,r
6u 1 oon·t ukt "1) ,.,'Of'd
f'und:.mn1u.l in.$tn:rmczll
(O<r 11, Try ii lot . ,"OUntld'.
n,-in..Jio.,.. . 10 JN�I)· �II
Thire aft' !J(',·eral flyl .nl du!:&
thr pbnc :ind mO\'Cr ii. hov. �nd ,i:book i n 1hc ,ru• .and
to ,i-n 1t ,Ad rttO'l"ff 11 , and
'*">- ln.-.1rlK'1or 11 any oot ol
111 cu..afilnU'C)"OU i, ..,;lib(
1lwm w()l.lldbe'b.appy tO uU
1ht �1 fuia yu,b� c,.� had )OU up for �n imroducWC')' ..
"'i!h )'OUt dochb oi1.
fulbt Jp-.1 led. lhcm up
No,.,•. tbt littll5C' i.n,utd• umkr··A\11:\TIOS'" u'l lhr

BY

Galen P. Murray

milli<Mu o�(Hll<S o( the
1
:�
p
1ib us. One 1-,: horw plll ln
1(1umforourwpport.T,a.n1
kos.s .. Bdsel.. l'cro1l1.td
jllintd IIIOll'ISlr<Kl""llpp(lrl
with hii co1111('(Mhe·dut
a 1,prOQJ(h 1o�vi n , o ur
lcadoenhipclr�h1.01tl'I
di$11pptiittd rro,11 ,he-nee··
like 00CUIIW'll1?> ft<*I Ollie
Nonh'soffioe.
lc's • bomblc ,� a kf
(HIIIP in the ,nlddLe ol lhc •

�ilt i:::.�

��f!!:tu

�itt::i'�=�tr::.' "';�'P:�1!;:t:;�:��· �!1

;�:a��-:h->;:=�:, h ::;;����,��$:�\y
,.,. ,,. all JU!>I • bod dre:i.111. o,
w11-. ti " M.a)tlc 11 W:I&-a
� • i,.i,n1l 1h.a1 your
l.fc . i, 11!mldy fall u,t ln10 •
i.tud)". tlfedicubk. boon,
roo1 int. Cla� '""" •1 tin,
Up 11 1cn '1i l Do homt•'Of11
foe MJCI dra du ri11i the
litt111rc, lilt thot n:ndinl
mxhin.t ill bclwecp. M.1p
we dolll.r dnnk ni&lit., <kt

::ta�����:,�
:_�,t:1�:';��·;.'t,..,I\
men.,'(IU
4.�tt�.,._
uin,,,nffiC'.\"ttlC\C'IIW 6)'

r

At,1ins1 1l1oddt. ·rt1m
Pocbyckrm ind Tu.111 AU
forte ecro111hc arem. Of
wroonce•lh-c,rnddomiiu,m
narioo. punl s.hinc

You'Udo

J.;.,o)·..,"'Olht-"'1'''-""�•'0 I

�·
:7�-�='re
r�CICbtr��'td

.I

\�1j.lonoo1M",

_•'0011..�tt.l'T,,�

-=-�':!�or� ;:':Jr��ih���
� ;::.i���1:/:(�.....
11
'

0

:!c-:":C::1! ;;::
you ,....he11 1'0'II ,o vp. but
:ifocr you ,olQ, yoo11 bC' iiblc
10 n>' )'Ol,lf'k'lf uou.nd tht
local :irn v.•lth no protrkci.
Onu !ht 1115lnat:191 foch
you'rt abk<tO'-lfdy t11vif,11t
the rnc�J_... u.,(f.,,lo
bt.··u check )OIi oft :ind lt1
)'(Ml pr•tKr wM! )-OU\"C"
karm.'(I to 1hat point ,1,II by

""*·

·-·

'

�;�����}�r.
,,.o, •

ts.

(t'I). ,w�-min. you
11'1\Jbc ju11 hll•'l' 1hc timt' of
)'OUI bfc-. ,md you m1th1
di$to\TI wcncthing thlt ,iH't
)OO • cont rol .11nd D (ret'doOI
,mli.lr;;t 1r.1y,hinf.)'(IU\t c-•;n
d.f,,.......i! Mlv(,-.,... Mut ihm
11 g1ii\. >-OU i:n�t likt thl'
colof �· ju,, i'l11c l,.i\.c I
�id. 1f&-· ,.u up 10 >'°"
"'

,�t

· ivfe";;.dwriie'rs 7�1
1
lphotog�phers, quiekl
!There are pages to
lbe filled, photos to
-lbe toke", o"d fun to
tbe had. We are fun!

night 10 thi nk tb,1 o:ne of
President &uh hid foclKOCL
thn;e jld1rupc. b 8 wuk.s
li4tiig11ui,olelyoci rord1t1
fr0m bnnc ul:cdlO OCQlp)'
•IT•lrs. "Mk not ,.,,b1 I c,,n
1hc Ov1l Ovthou� in
, do lot my counuy. A.ak bow
J:11\UIU)'. Thie �II of lhk
much I've lo.a.ncd 10 Russia."
u900nting ekc:tion *«Dli
And 10 tho ,1111 ntver tel on
compu'tible 10 1he
the:Ameriaui forciJn policy
bn.pona.n« or dye In coilct
tniiMt'e:mo nthsbc(Offhc:
paper.
rnncmbcl'J he 11t1y w1n1 to
We /uecricam ,re r�
do 10mc <:horCJ II home to
with • dilcntma: Do Y,"( lol:kt
�·::�:,� bid.
with ""' Devil ..
v; know?
Thi,cl«tion ba
OinlOfl. vidor in tbe
&- it.....-1� 1h.u alls fot • toad Dcmoom,C Natlon:il
dcjrcc:or,rui1)'1il:llt.Jont
d
w i.:h SI,. �oc:11. ownenhip
�=��0:�1:i: �:�j
o(Robkls.·l'bcrt•rtl)C'Ollk
·'Tbe Mrstn,·· Cuomo, and
"':ho will alk,w thdr
WIDCOth tr paltry politiciam.
parti!.aruhip 1 0 be thdr
Governor Clinion is from
fllick. Thrte :ire pcopk who
Ark1u1,au .ae:u1e which
,...•illvote 11fter <:neful·
ddla any saoc cxpb.n•tlion
i,«,1ti n.iii ng o( 1hc
foch·1pnmuncbrioin.Bilr,
qi,nd.111.:31� Then 1bcre .an:
l1orK 1)111 (Of the A111c:riain
1� who do not vott
peopk i, COC'l'lpriKd or ,ue,r
1>cc.�1onoeehoo:f.ed,-till
C(.lllttdpolitical
11'1.aklngachoitt, 't'hoNn
tt(l.lrltil11lio11S, Buthi$pi.11 is
blallll'tht1t1?
u..sicr 10,.,..·1.llow llw .n
\\'Mt has the CU"'111
Georgt's btcatl5C no oi>c:
·.ijninii.1n1ionclo11efo,"1hc
IOUU GM'Je 1nymoce. Mt.
pr,:,pkt· Wt ll 10 da� 11's
5u�'h lo'hot himitlf In the bi16
with "'no ncy.· 1ucs·· bccaui,c
OOfll' enough 10 k«p tt1-s oi
,uilliM!i. ofi($COMtitlltl'ICY
"'tNltd.tm n Onm.l(t-1ie
..
ft09'!�11tU)llUltOU$ly
conuolkd «u"reu for«d
him 10 go ror thc jugular al
cou\·trt,i.1
1 1 on tbt �1,hal
Ille Amric11n wt �)-er•
.and rompktdy d«im:itinl ii
No.,.. thor lank! boy Ii.as ¢ricd..
wllh their Nrt h.11.ds. l'rior
to the ltcpublkan K,1ic)n11l
"0na"111¢1colbiblcs..1
promiK 111 i\'6Vf.:R r.lnl·
Con"cntion in lt0115tOn,

lun..,.ln," AIOGl\l.ilh
COUNTRY'!) Ttic c t.ppc:d
ycllin,-f'lrc.l"'in., ,bc•1ct.
bpi prcude11L lSN"TAL
°
GOR&'S WIFE A IJTl1.E
any mct1tloa ot-rH.(11 '
.hould be • vlol1tlon ol the
TOO CONCERNED WITH
THE MUS� I WANTTO
1,1 AfflC'nd1on11.
Amtriain pc,op\e Uffl't
USJ'ENTO?
Ablolulidy nothiQC ....cs
li.ttd.'l'bcy'rc.pt(ll,CfllCOY'«
!ht empty p«IIDiid Ind half•
elthefoltbclo�aclm
1111 bfflnthan die Olbar.
truths of 1he cunnit
The
allmmtt ol thlt CDUfltr)'
odm.inblffltlon. The only
rc:l$OIIS why Gov. ClinlOll b
arealocllwayfrom.cwcr
briQS ritncdicd. Aillinbm
leldi.intbtpolh•n
betlu.1C he's 1dlia, 1he
ptOpk: WJul Ibey Wltll 10
«onondcprotpffity
1.1np,1rllkled ll'l)"WlxlT in the
'hea r utd. he: bun'1 bocn
uught tyi.nl yet. Rq)ublictM wodd,. 1'bm. the world woke
v,>.The dollat wlD .-a he
DRlfniid tOYOl t [)(a)()Cr91
11)owcd, 10 be. IS 5:11'1:,0, N it
bccauW' "Oc111ocra1>1rel.O(.)
onc:e:wuboc.111.UC>iCn.tlcdtbe
libtrtl.ill'lfffftl'lteswill
world mtkea.. ind .Ilk 1
,oar, ind the Chari�
DIIQCkcl)' or Olhc:r cunenolea,.
M1n10111 or our j'™M:e
1tls11ot1'-blrd roadt.ck
f)'l,ltm wiill be nmnin&
10 the 1op for thcole" dolat.
tbrou'11 ti. �tteU n11Md.,..
On the other band,
ind ul\lornmakly 1bc umc
¢1n be y,d (Of tbo AIKricui
Dtlll0Cff!S will ncvc:t \'Olt
for ,not.b«rour )'Caf'lol
'rbe$e doys, vocill( ii li):.e
wtenit'1(JW11 politiQ, Ah' A
pkkinl your rt<*.Wbich
pk,utt pn( r tt cumpki of
ever- nowtil you pic:k.. ),:,U C,:l
oor de1110Cralic S1'5l.tffl at
v.'Ol k.Wh.:n•wuntt)'!
tbc: ..
- vile putrdaaioo,
Ncltherutthetic:rwo�
h's bttn a;,id that W
are ,om, u, make •
politiQam IR d«ltd by
good citiuN who don·, V(JIC, ue11Kodous diftumce (Of
ourbdtcnnentall')'l1mc:
Bui look 11 1 these: "dioiots!"
$0011. W&AftE IN HEU...
The nluctr1on prdidc nt.
i'OUI.$! Wh.a.t'e: 1he solution?
(DID IIE INHALE?) The:
rnvironmtnt Pft$idcnL (010 STAM"IJKJNG m
Hl}SERVEHJS

or_.,..._

""""·

Wenzel Kupka, 22 year Upton Hall technician, dies
kcl'.9'r1,�in,rryand.thie
ph)�1 pb,1� Ofl(r•tirtf, in
Ui)tOf'I Hall.
rrotcUOr B.lfJ)' V.vtnrr ol
1ffl.•�nd(-p;lfl1Die!IIM.id
Kupk:i �·aJ rneudl)· 10Wllnls
allof lfl<" $1\ldclll:rilUld ..,.._.,,.
..gtt;ittu)'."
'"Ht ""'DC.Xlr(fflci)'

!....--

n,�ned abou1 1ht i�t
co\k� policies and dccb1ons
had.ortW$1u,clcau.."
Ya"'"" �W.. ..Uan
ln,uuc,cor-l'l·t1JK"R".l1r
would be 1hn'e 1of11ll bllek
,:,..; andlTI)W(r.atlVqt,CSl'ioru.
ehc�,enu-hld"
PnilCSSOI' Sluro, 11 )t4:ndoll.
aM o( 1he Ottitn
c�nmcnL ,aid KupU 100k
cattofc�l'l)1bn'*fM�f
•odOlht'�.
�ttc .....ould meet n� i" the

pourin, niin 1 0 hdp me: into
my whcrl(,bl\r 1nd.i111olhc
buildinl," Mcndob uid.
·•trid.l;yt,, heWOll\ddurt,c:
0
11t1tlN:trkwhc:\'lt.bair.'
Kupb made sun: e.lK"
stud tnn .,..'C'tt comforubk
....t,.1•-"'"t!'..,_.d.,infliflle
1hin,sl1 te 1ilti11J 1ht dnlcJ,
and Anding CNl�cd
Mendola.
Kupbtqiln ,...'(lrltintf,:,:
8.SC 1 rt 11no. Hc=>l.lbfflimd
tttimncnt p.11)('1'$ two 6->'
btfore lilsdtetl\.
54u,·h'ON- indudc M W'lft,
K1roline.1111C111cbul,hter,

.......

Se1''�""-ttehcldlau
1'ueod.l.)' tt K.i.Sitt Funm,1
HOflle inGnttdlSbnd.
Kupll.l wn t-,riecftn �upk
(:ro\'t Ccmcu:ry in Gr.aAd

""""·
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FREE
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CALENDAR
******
w�.�18tb
11AM to 2PM
in the Student Union Lobby
courtesy or USG's R,iswne Service
and Press Services

ldnko's·
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•

through phases: 'You chan9ed yovr major
�ain? N� iH filnic Dance Ft.rtnf?wheto
are yougoin3 to come to your fenres and
pie/< S0rnethiii9 feMible? ((i5h) Well. I
9 ue�5 if5 Jvff dn"t'ller e.hafe.' fo I +Jd her,
·Give t'{l e a break Ma. I mean kept the
S"ame p�11� company a// four year/ ..
She was impre$Sed."

/

r

-

�

J!!l!t

___....--__
·-------·.._.-�___
--·--__.............___,...._.
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...

...
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PSYCHOLOGY CLUB MEETS
O'"')'-ln"'-

-CI03--

COITIO ... 'Mllt WI'� .. 8boul.

FOR S \ LE

USEC REfRIOEAATOAS ANO
STOVES QU8fMINd Md dllver9d,
0&G At>Pl*1CM 156,1500.

AP;\RT\\E\TS

0

CUSTOMER
· APPRECIATION
MONTH

o matter \\tlat phase of oollege life )Oli're in,
' will separate l1ll"AT&T Long m�nce calls from
those ioor roommates make. The A1'&T Calling Cant
AT&T can help you through it. ]USI choose
A1'&T Long Distance.And ioo'II become a
lets)1lUcalllro,n almostan)"iieretoani"!m.Allo,
Pi<
J
J
..[�
member of A1'&TS1udent5mtrP1us, a line of piodticts oo:;';#,., 111,en )OU sign up b'A1'&1' , \1ll" first call is free.'
and serrices design�fically"lo meet iwr needs
And with A1'&f, )OO' II gel the most reli:,ble long
while ioo·re in CXJllege.
dis1aoce Sl'rnee.
Our Reach Out· Plans can 5"1� )1lU mooer on AT&T Long . So ask aboutA1'&T Student S:Mr Plu� 'illt too, will
Distance, no matl£1' when and� \OO call. Call Manager • be imp�.
ir you're an oO'·campus student, sign up for
. mr Student Sm'er Plus by calling 1800 654·0471 Exl. 848.

--·""'-·

SEPTE�R

'
I

N

ATIENTK>N JR$. & SAS,• PAID
INTERNSHIPS WITH NATIONAL
FUEL GAS COMPANY FOR
SPA1NG. 1983J tt you wit be•
Concon k\ the Ouod Tuesday
SENIOR In the Sprl� 't3 MtnM19f
Septemt,er 1 S.Jim Collins and•
atldwehoneotlhotoloww!Q
bMd will bo playing during 8etlga1
_.,......... CIS.E-.
Jourl\llitm.P\lbllc:
P•us.&- 12:1$ p.m. "Ho wtw:> hive
oars_," M.fnl$trios sc:,oneorod by
lnt.erV11Si,y Christiln FelloWlhlp. All Edl,Q1jon oi Grapfllc Offlon,
wbmll)'OUI' rosume to thoca,...,
•r• W9toomed! S.. you thefe.,
Oevetopmonleence,, GC 300 by
OCTOBER 16, 1992. Coml)l9te
A pa,t·time job Ian' w.l bohtldfl
delcriPtir)tlSOllholn111imthipt8fe
thO Student Union u,t,t,y on
September 15, 1992 ff'Of'l'l 9:30 Ltn, · avalleblt in the Cetoer
DeYelopmon1 Cef'lte,.
2:30 p.m •• Reptesentativn !tom
1r&a bU&intSSOS • bo recruiting
STUDENTS WITM 1.EGAL
studetlts lor perMirna �nl.
1.0CKERS! LOCKERS! Loa<EAS1
PROBlEMS « interes1ed In
Do you ,-,,. a IOt ol boOkS •nd
8utillo Stat• Sludents ate
volunteering; plNse take actvantage ,,.
Invited 10 attend.
suppiln IO c,;ny around c,impus?
of your r•i�I $9MClts, or gain
WlSh you had SOl"l'\ft'here 10 put •II
OJq)tl'ieniti'totfuturecat..-S,
tl\etstuN?TheC,orntN.,te,
Landlord. utlilies, 1taNIC, small
lOdl:em)Om b the p1aoo. To sign
dllms.m\&clem9;,norprobllq'lsand
out • FREE locker Slop b'f
olheirs- lietnsed attlOffltoy Mileblt.
Commuter Servlees, I.Jnlol\l?l 1, or
Student L. SeMoe$.SUHY
call us tor mor. lntormltion at
College a1 Ek,fl-,, Ca.sety 129.
878-5$33.
878,,4400.
THE PEACE CORPS 'Ml bo hOlding DO YOU WANT TO VOt.UHTEER
a proMMatlon on Thursday. $ope.
bUI. cton"I knOW how 10 get stan.n
The Voluntoer cent•r � l'lelpt Stop
24, 1992 during e.r,.g,.1 Pause
b'f and let us hOfp shOw � hOw!
(12:15-1;40> at Communications
W•areloc81edlnl.heUNOl'l311,0J
Center East, l.otlure Hal E for all
ca11 u:s at 87'&553S lor more
lntortsled &tucklnl.$. Sign up at lhO
inlormatlonl
SEHIORS.. HAVE YOU
Carffr DIYelOpment Ctnte,, GC
APPLIEO FOR GRADUATION?
308.
Unclorgr1dua1e dfl9rff IC)plical,()n&
WANT TO EARN COi.LEGE
• erelllvallat>II 11 lhe Reco«ls end
CREOff by VO t.UNTEERIHG? 5-,p
ALL STVOENTS-WAI.T CISNEY
Regiscratloo o�. Gwwer
WORl.O is IXlfflinQ 10 campus on
c«N'nutor SeN!ces.Union 31 1.
°'by,,..,cal
us at 87'-5633 to ftncl ou1
�land 20-i. and must be
F.riday ee.ot>er 2:. 1992 k>f paid
retinod thefe by lhO I�
Spmg interns.Nips b various
po5111Qn$. Sign up at lhl Caireer
deadliMs:: 12192 grads-- 10/2192,
4193 grads-- 21$193, 8193 grad$,
Dh'elOpmtne Cetlte,, •GC 308 kM' an 00 YOU NEED WORK
EXPER1ENC1: in YOUf field
514193. Reminder. -1 you do not
interview,
BEFORE you GAADUATE? 0oos
COtlll)lot.e All the requlrem&Ml tot
your RESUM.E IOoliC we.e>c?
\/Ot.UHTE'ERIHG m•y be tf'te
.,.__,. n.. Volvnr-t'.Mlt« ol'tlws
a variety of plac:,etnenl8 bOth on end
oN campus. S1op b'f Cl0fflf'l'IIJ1et
SeiMcfl, Union 311.Of call us al
878, 5533. Get S'Med t«layl
TIRED OF SEARCHING k>f a
patt(lrtgspot?JOinthe
CARPOOUNG PROGRAM tnd
have RESERVEO PAfUONG �ery
tnON'llngl Al you need three ,n a
wt Don't l'la'Ye three�? Not a
prob'em- The carpool pt0gram �
mateh you with people fl your eteal
To join, stop by Commuter
1 lAll lll' t8Altll 'lOIIC t• Cttll1Servlcff. Union 311.otcalus at
878-5533 ro, more inlorma1ion.
NEED A RIOE to campus?W•n1 to
sl'We 1t1o ricle in or willing eo d"'f$
oChOft'? TM CARPOOLI NG
PROGRAM d tor 't'QU! let the
CC>fflP\lleriiod carpool progrun
ft\ltd'I you with pe,ople ln YotJr areal
Stop by Commvt•r � to Vot
Slatted. Union 31 t, or ct.I us IOr
mor. infOtmal,lQn a1 878-5533!
LOOKING FQR A ROOM.
\
APARTMENT. ROOMATE, or i',#SI
$0ITl8Wh0rtl01i.'w't? Nttd
inlormatlon •bOu( tenantt rigllts?
S1op by Commuttf SeMon. Union
31t. or QB us at 878,6533. We .,.
°'*'
MonOey through FriOI)'
between&$.

ANNOU\CEMENTS

"Wt Mom, .she +hinks a// I ever do ir 90
,\

===��lonby

graduation by lho 4'1.0 you appitd
tor. you must AEAPP\.Y by

.u•

m

1� COPIES

-

AOOMATE WANTEO: LARGE Two
bedcoom tb'lh &flalo aroe..
$230.00 ll'ICIUdol al utiTRin. cell
Dan at 832-4$27,

nPI\G SER\ICE

PERSONALS

Kl, MY NAME � TIMMY end I'm
thrM. My MOM .nes CAO�
me whtn I was• blby. We'd LOVE
a BROTHER or S.S'T'ER. H you're
1Qo11ing to, a WONDERFUi. FAM.lLY
tor 't'QUf BA8Y, � ed 110 TAU<
� txpeNiet,. Cindy and
John CIOllea (902)235-2312.
$1NGLE PERSONALS P\.ACE kee
� eds. A FREE can $la,!$ ell lhe
fun, 1,800,765-9130,

WANTED

••·CAMPUS REPS WA.NTE0 °••
tlNtwa'w't VKiibOtlS.. $pmg BfMk
1993. The bes1 ,... & 1ht t,iggM\
comml$$ions.. tor mor• inlom'lltion.
call t�WAVE.

/

ijjAT&T.

-·--·

TUTORS NEEDED. All�
� hOurl:. SS/houf. C&l t7$6024. or oom1 to 1hl EOP
� ANourcl C«Mf, Twin
AM South. Acom 130 tor M

\
/

_,.__

.
PACEI

Compiled by Keith Kra!Jk•
RECOltD Sports Sditor

Mens soccer shut
out at OB

Lady Bengals

soccer continues

losing streak

,\

Th( Lady &np.l so,:cer
CNnt(dl t<>o..35't1urcbi)',
d,oppiR4•5-2 dtc:1�11
N•uttlh�.&nio r
r�
..rcb An1:u1 Homcscud
•nd Tmy J'Oolc-..:iott(i («
8SC. whileScKry Ahnn:i.ri
i-a1 1hrtt pasc BSCgo;,.J.
n10 NI

��!t��:��

Tlac: I.Ady Btft&lb \\Yrr
Jrounm:1 1t"Nilpra
Unh<rrihy 'J"hunday 1.1.

Univer5i1y Saturday, IS-10.
IS,8. IS .13. t,,fklcDc:,hil tuJ.tntl
C'llf)'kl had nio,r kilb alld nillC'
di,.. Mdiill $4inivan r(1btr.rc d
loill kUIS, •nd kUtt Lorie- Botko
fi nuhcd wi1h r.i&'ltl diC', Hill�
J,.cny Kmiko...,"fl;i hdptd tlv<
Lady 8c:nph thfOlllib tlw"
com,pctld,'<' t.hird p:uw by
1<errit1g oo ci¢ht points. 9SC is
now? .0 . while Alfttd fell 103-S
8SC take$ on N1utt1h Contte
1thoalcl'\lad.ay .

Women's tennis
drops second
match of season
Tht 8SC won:M'n·, lfl\ nis
tt•m is �10 1 lcu than
cUsit1blcft11tt,Calli._, 10 0,2.
•ftr.r•t-Olossto Al(ttd
Univr.ni.l)' S.1\lrdll)'. Tf'IIC)'
Br0wn 1QOI( her m11eh fO 1h1,c
Jotts.'°'.in.:?-6,M• .fi-6.Mdid
.Ann F,_., Hi. 7,6, 6,.f. llSC
bl to P't:flnSuitc:·Bthrend 8-1
onSep1nnbtr 3. They hose
t'ttdoni11 on Tuddly,

r

�:t��/�\.

.

surf.MIER IS,1.9';?

RECOR.0

Bengal Sports
Briefs

,;

SPORTS
Opening day football notes
think

8\' KEITH KRASKA '
IUiCORD Sporrs £ditor

Lhcy·rc ot.y."

/ While 1ht t"''O offc.ud dtdn't 1111CM the
numbett put up b)' 8\IITal<> :11td San
h� pllys on 1 \Icy dd'ec1\1h� Jotrk2J in tbr
ft11ncisco 011 S111wlay, ii wu a nlee pttv;ew,
(oorlh q11&ner, was 001 v:prtccd to s11n
USC outgalntd M;1n,ricld In toni.l .)'111'd$
.-inM M1nsr;eld btt.tll1C of I bout 'Aith the
5,17-333.
Au durin4 the ....uk. u1 Md a stootlCh virus
in tht n,rly p:art otche pttSC1tOn," Dtt$111id..
.. C.0.cb �kl i1 would n°l be C1i.1 if I ju,1
Afttr Spcnl'.5' ll«'Ofld fan�bk'� hr WIS
.....1k«1 in 111d goi my p()lll1i,on t,;,ck. so 1 had rcplllttd b.)'Jim Ra,o,...s1<l for 11 � Boyn
;1111 gavt Spotel "a l)lt on tlit bo(k ind •
to camh bK\. 11 (4:11 kind of f\lnny �t fin;t,
"''O«Y ;thout it: T1i:u's p,,rt ol thr
'don'l
bur oocc I fOl in the lfOO'� it Mt t,ood."
1
pmc unro"'uia1dy. 11n d Lh(f't w.1d I close
call. Yusef ctmic right d0'4TI -On 1ht bliU, on
BSC QIO\',-cd jl)ltllC llnu�tcd ,-.ridy on
1hr. crou.11d. then it CllnC OUl, h'll I j!Jdfmr.nl
offtnw.. na<W111g n,nkt:r �n Ml«lt •round
in vuiOU5 romtadon, •nd j,(111\et imn ,IIO'lin, ca.II, bul \.t WH rukd I fu,11blc. and 'A'r
fuO"n-cd the tont,,tq111Cn<r$. h was o lramiQC
11ilb.tdc YuscrSpites Olll ol tbt I nnd in10
t'llpr.rirnN". \'U!d mon: 1hlt1 111nlk up (o, i t."'
the $lot n I third r«rl\'t"J,

ese linr.baeke J•ck �wbo fllJlck ltittt
r

Mounu,l!l('(!J qu1n«buck Bill B3lr'• tw'O
1oudldown pasMS g.,vr him 41 (or his "retr,
1)-iflC • MlnS'f11:ld �hool rrcord.

M1mfwld Univtnit)''J. Slll)'lhr. rirk wl.11
be thr scile ol • n:C1"1a«fflr.n1 ol tbc finr,r.�
nlgl'II roocNll p.m,e on .Sqnn,11.Je, Z3.
.SC\Mk:nf$ from M;111:aSfidd and W)'Ofllin,
Sei:niml'y will don the Uret unit'ormi lni:>
hdmcts, no nu111bers. little P9(1dinf) and pby
l111d« 1he -Ill.me' ruk$ duu \\'trc" 11std when
1hoK tWO schools pbytd lllldff the lights"III
Smytbe V.rk on Sq,ccmber 28. 18,92., OClly 13
,�ars afrer 1ht dtttrle li,:h1 was in,•en1ed. Sy
1hc ....-ay. the �mew•• e3Jlcd ar1er OCI('
� lwilrbrcl\lJe or poor UC,hti"',

bo•

NOSC" uclr.lt Eric •·o,;1u and "'1;anlJohn
M11tey ti<,lh Md 10 be helped off die (,tld
durin, the t,om.t,"'Tbcy we-re
up a
Uule."' coachJtny 8o)oC$ Mid. ··weil hl\-e 10
wait a� se,e .....--Wt's going to" Co on. bo1 I

RSC is 11C1\\' 111ntcd fo11rtb In the Upsmr.
Nt'"" York poll behind 1. () hboc-11. 20
·
Cortl,nd 11nd J.O UnM)Cl. Tiie Benpls 1.r1vd
10 1lle Dcuastc Sp:w� Complex II C.nia.im
�TiirdlY nigh t 10 111kr. on th e Golden CrlffiM
undtr cb: Ugh� C.nlshis lai.1 to St. Fn;,ncb
(P11.)Sumnlay 17,14,

sco\i1NG SUMMARY

F1.-.t 'qu•Jter
MU· Grow 3S pass trom Bair (Stehman Ide!()
esc, Spates 5 run tfrey lddt)
8SC- Olremba 26 passf<Offl Weigel (Frey
l<iek)
SKond quarter
MU · Jacttson 4 pas9 lrom Sair (StehmJn
k<t<)
I
Mll- Stehman 31 tleld go,I
Fourth querier
BSC- Wefv,el 1 run (F'rey kid()

FR(DAY
SEPTEMBER 18,

tm

RECORD

, Volleyball team
conti:Ques

winning ways
The Ladylkne,tlf
�"OlltybtU 10... runaln,
undcfratcd a!ttt 11\ing thrte
su1ight (rocn Alfred

.

\.

=er---,

Tom Marron •nd USG hope the problems of J.st year with the •d.i:nJni!Jtr•doo do not re,adffC' da1- year
BY SAMANTHAJ, GUST
t hry do lS.I)' 1hc.y'� �ng 10
:rnd the .clminbtnatiun can
t•lte \IS o-,�. 'Aot'II fight !lard
work 1og.c1hrr tOW11rd
&,�.II Nt'IV$ S,,n·Kt'
-e·n win. Wt-·te
.uud ....
po,,lth<r pt<i,
lookil'I¢ for III r-,b1 will! the
Proidrlll F.C . Rkhlr*n
Mlmini,.tr.1Ltoi1 -· \\'C vr,1111 to
WIH IM>C onilablc (o,
llnlrcd S1udcnu;'
co,,1111tnt.
Go\·crtnnt,11 Pn,sident Too•
gtt 1hinp done."'
M:inon b ready to (1cc
"l( p1$h comes to tjho\e. I
Morron .and l1SG l�·e
nll\·ndy g,,t1cn the boul"Ji in
wl\llC\"t"f con� his way dtls 1llinkUSO W\ll win bi:t3U�
,
Uuder l.ibrllll)' t'Xtcndcd : 1uwl
Wt" tuwen' t dor,c 111ny thing
>'t'.,r,
1,1orofll." 1Jid ctui1,lmc
11rt conctfltnlttns c.in m11lr.h1g
··Ac 1!� mo11.ent. I do1f1
Kkf...., •tllC'f, thlt( ju..,tkc f-0t
8SC 1he <.11(c,.1SU�Y
� ,my p robktns 1JQ1 I e11n· 1
US(;'$ J11dicill Council
campu.s..
(ro'tt«MflC."'lw,and,
8111 USC Stn. Bil 7.:1:rch
··1 um impr\-s.."('(! with hii
TIii:' 22•.)'l'af·Old �1arron
1oinN"!'lly1mdro11tcmfor
assumed L'SG'!l.lnJlk'St 1,o,t
cl"'3jtt"O.
�rm surc hr.·11 r.glll,"
�uckn1, ai ttfltcttd i11 his
11(1cra)"t".,r oftumulh1011$
7.:a rch $11,d. -or hin,
\\'(11'1. ,�11rd ....rcty l�1C$,"
rc.l:uinni- bclwtt11.1 �
Wint w\d.
OfC,.11i�1i1M111nd1.lieoolltg_l· ·:. wfnn ini, 1'1111 1,ot so iuw.
11w adn1lnl :-.1tu1iun is rc;1llv
Slit' nlso $111d Marron ha,.
od.111ini;.tnllo1,.
nne.) tO\• 'a rcl
1
M:anoo h11:-. '3c\'\l no
.
,
/
._OJ>e
tb rr.-b Cn)1111h,•
1.1: �'� :=�t10J1 1h n1
g<:ti- ti do1,r," i;.,id �bm)fl.
�wt'·n: ttJtlv MudCfll
;tdn1i nh1ratM'1 li(J r:ar thb•
..Ol it Ifs ligh1i ltC th:11 f('I'> ii
nunclcd.- >Utd ·Morron. �wt'
y,•ar.lit'i-#)'1'hl'.'thii1�l1Q1
don,,, ..,,r·rc nble •nd m1il_v
v.�1111 «> 00 1hr 111(16.t good (or
ill beau;.,: of the $lttlng_ ligh1
1<> 00 snychi"I ('1thcr WI)."
1ht- m�t 1,coplc. 111.1t'S wlut
f0t,�r USG 1•10.,ik,111 Hri.a1 1
..,�·r c 1tpllcttfor.K..thr;)I\ War d,dl rct'IOf ,;,(
llnt1111-1n p.11 up lbl yr.if,
Studtnr I.ire 1111d 1hr :,ti(·
"I dunk he', 11 fiiw
"lflht-\ (lhc
d c.�ribtd "*hmnbtr,ati\'C'
k-.idcr." Slid 7.,:uell, .. Whi:11
llll r111 nis1t'llhon)d.,...,.
liaJ.,nn- f or US(;. wiid i-llC'"
lit ,<15 hi<i mind 10
1l�'}''tt iou1g to :-,hu1 U!>
�rMthinJ. IM' t,N, ii d<11K'."
U(l\1,• n," ,ui.dM1rrl)n"'Ori(
Of)tbnislic: and 1hu1l." USG
photo Cffltit/ llyiaat MIIM)'

"°'

�,!C::\�

BSC report reveals an increase in property crimes
BY HOLL\' UAECKL
&•n,t;il Ntws Stn'lct"

Whi.\t the numbC' r of
vi,olr,u crimo,rcpantd•t
f.lSChHde,;,� incr
..
1911Q,1,ropcr1ycrime> hl\ 't

dc1tnnint- 1bt S11(c� of 1hc
e.,iltg.r. and its surroundutJ5,
·nic I991 rcPI)" lihcr...
'C'll
92 bu�•rin.. \l ll'KMOI
whKk d:1cl'tJ aM ,3 ....o\r.n1
�.wl,odtind..do
robbtrid,. Npt'j and
.lj!gnlYll!t'd 3$$,JU)b.

:��,:�.:::t,:�o:�';°:,�.:r.-� ol�::r"'fc��;; ;:i;�"

BSC hosts cross
- eot.\ntty meet

't �!i;; �.c:

Ui ll i!IW ff!lilli
oiro q�® «@ll'@lilll
�llll'il@@l1il@
Mi ot tdlo©I nu
.11'®$lfillW 11sii!?

S«\lrhy ttport (oclU-Ct on tht' Mfety or the campin

f The
RECORD gets
printed but
no one
distributes it,
did alllthat
news really
happen?

tt1anda1or:i·C.impin $«\1ri\'o·
R(1>0tt (OfStpt 19fl?
U'\t""jlcd.
n
· 1C" tc'l)(lrt i> 1111n,.L11cdby
al..l"'Jlol�lhis)t'il.r.1:-,p;in
,:,(11\e ft'6t"ru)Cllfllfl\t5
s«urity J\cl .•i�I r,rqult<-S all
tollcgn.and 11111,,rn.itW'< 10
p1\Wid<.' i-Uldtni:,.,, (ll\'.,11.ly.
cmplO)'ffl ind p1�l\C"
�,1\knb .,...Ith crilltC' :-.Uilis11C,.
(or lllcp:.i!.1 th1tt)'('>)n.. II tS
dtli.Jlncd to ll(lp pt'Ol'lk

°''

·
n!C"
is,;u,t of rxbm
�USY <-a1n1l't--.c,. has bn.•n
nil�I apl n 1hh1 v.� wilh 11
)l.'rics,ofhc1u:-.1:akl11g plac,·
o wcck!> 111
;� ::
;J��� ,
On Scp1 -1. a 71,ycat<old
v.o,n:m "'""'• ld.i!min(a
1111rjbry at her hl)mc ttt.1r

INSIDE TIDS ISSUE:

The RECORD is.

looking for people to
help distribute our
paper. For details,
stop by I 09 Cassety
or call us at 18781·
453f(paid position!)

NUMBD6

USG's new president is..ready to face challenges

l',,'..--·•J-.n:ikr f,�,.
,c,orcd • h11 trick 111inst
8SC eo,.lkttpc'r JnuU(cr
\'und. BSC �' 8 rockpor1
on Wtdnc$dJ.y.

h06�
Mnnocia1 l1tvh;a1,0W,.l �
coun try m«1Sl tv.rday . Thr
women finished i.n 1hr
middk o( llie ,-ck omon,
1raa1 ruulb.. whik t� 1Mn
pbctd 1u1 O\'<'ntll. F..dihboto
Uni\•rnily �lt1111od the
rirel.11 both au*nt'.S ..,,;lh
. :Ux out or 1hr t09 nine
I finishctJin1hr.mcn'f
"'ndilll#'. and l'ive out or 1hr.
t09 SU on 1hr. 'A'OOl«i's
leildtr board.8SC'• Amy
Donn« plked r.igli th aeon,:
'A'()ffl(n in 19:42.23, 'A' hile
the top DSC finbhcr alllOfle
mffl wuJd!'Zubl«, ...,i,o
placed 26th with lt time of
26:SUI. lnd.11111 (h.).
Gc-ntlCO, 0s'A'Cfo, t·ttdonlt
ind Eric COan•\lnil)' Colkt'f:
•bo p.nici ,-ted. BSC'f
ninnr.rs wiU co111pc1r. i n dit
Oswc,o Jnvi111ionll on
S.turd1y.

VOLIJM!tM

\r--;::-:-:--:-:-::-.---.---.---.-------.'.:..,_:::;:;_::::_:,::-· �·�·=�-�.a'�
Sept. 16-18 in the Student Union (10.3 each
day). $25 dep0sit.

\
/

011tolkitcC111mpu$Cl,btt-JUS('
,dlOOls 1tnd to ecnphasiu:
tl!dr plt'l-1�, nnffl'r ch,n
1hri r crimt tuh'l>. 10 k«p
""rolhntnl5 hight,.
IICCO«hi,t 10 In �iJtcJ
P'ft">, (AP) f(1!0fl.
ht�tCISCS,thC'AI'
rrportcd.,ehooh.rr,')Of t
(t\,"t"r crimn to ni;al«- the
¢Jfflpl.lJ.;.t.pp('.,tWJC'1,
·ni..11'• "ubsolu1tly 11, ot:" 1ht

casc1118SG. PublicS.ft'ty
ht1,·CSQga1oirJ.A, L,oc<nblrdo
wk!.
· ·we want ttude.flU 10 do
W\'111 Ibey ha� 10 do \n a
t:,a{� t:fl\'il'O,IUDC'IU," ht- uJd..
-&1:Jtdoi,$lllffldc•, rfttl
ttbth,.f>·wrc,"uitf
Sb:tnnon RI\YI'•. 11 22•.)'tDr•
aid k'nio r at SSC.
Bui h 8SC .1 """1.ft
rnnronlllt'n t"?
�!eJis);a G,crnd., .I 19•)NI•
old�01oott.�J"1bt'
('SmpuS i s 1i,o1 1b s.tfC" �J ibc
had 1houlht. Las t )'t'lr. shr
uw a sip 1n ft'rt)· llsll
s&llt\ltl thrtt � bt'rl'I t'l()\1
napt, on ampus.
"Tb111,.ca.t,cdmt'UI
ftt$11mal\."Gtniel�lll-1
dOlft 1hinlr. Si,ilf:alo SC.IC' .
"MC cri•C'·, P9fr z. .

-

PAC-El

.

•'Cri.111it,Nn'1p1jc'1,"
Colk1r i.s kltlng w....
·kn•s
kncw,·ll,,�,·tril)'oftrim,t
OIIC.lntf'IUS."

I

NEWS BRIEFS

COMPO.ED BY KERI THO�fAS
RECOltD N�ws J::Oiror

LOCAL

Abralll.5 clnim!l vic;tor)' i.n Senate
primary

l}rt9IIO(r:1t ROOC'rt Abnn1$ h•• .,.,'OJ'l lhc �lo>
·
ehallenet illC-'Umbo:nt�ic•n Sn1. Alphon�
O'AIIUIO 1)/1 !\'Ot
. t. 3 foe ht$ U.S. Sc�1tst•1. Abr.nu:,1
btat C.C,,.ld.ine Ftrraro in a 1'tht nioc 1�ltmt1N)
rd'1$d to co� u.ntil 20.00o abw:nttt l»Jlon
,Hffl)llnKd. Aerl�1 the Rtv. Al SNtpton rl.-otd
1hi:rd follow«! b)·flu�h Holnt111•n.
Former hostage co t•ke part in UB
!lpe•ker series

•�1

,\

-

l'ormer Mi&lk
h'6uil,t. Tffl')' AndC'fWn b
1h<- fi1'b5X"'U'r 'ln 1he 19921993 ()iwing11is.licd
. 5.-Mff Serin )pol\$0ttdby Uij ind d� Don Oav�
Au10Worl! L«tu.rt1,hlpFund. A�
:\51C>Citttd Prt55 oorrdponiknc 11nd (Ol"fMf &11-A.
ruidtnt...,. held in Ltl.Nnon fOC' nt'.trly k'\�n 1""'
He •ill 1--ptak at p
8 .lll.,Wfdtlt5d..)' Oct. 14 in
All:mtni A«-na. 1'bi: .M'('t)nd 'P('UC'I in lhe �M i�
Anhu r Sehkt.in,t,r at Bp.m...Wed nnd.ty NI)'; '. 11 in
Al11111.ni Affflll. Sd1bingcr. (onntBl)('dll 8'$U.:UUII IO
Pm. }Ol'l11 F. Ktruxdy, is• r..'Qlimc .,.,;nnen,l1hr
Pulitur Prizr. The t hird Spc',tt<'I lt1 1he Kl� is F.lltn
Good-II It 8 p..... wfdncwlar AJ)ftl :'! I i� Alilll'Uti•
Afffl•. COod-..n i• • Putll:ur t'ria;icv. •l.n.nin(
columnise and �t (di1or o(tbt' floswn Globe'
1'1d:tb for TtffY Andtrso11 IK SIS gc11tt1I
acbnission, S12f<1 r r.xulcy• .c,ff, senior (11b
..n11, aud
al1111tni SS foe' Shilknu.. T'l(M'tli for Schlnlnecr or
Goodnun,n $12 srner•I IClm�. SIOOw facu,,y.
citiuns. ifld 11k1mni $.5 for ><uckotS.
,
SN:w,n 11,cteis ,r, altO 11wil 11blt.. 1-·or·nt0rt
i.nCoona1lon ront.1C1dtht r 1 M U8 tick« om« at
&O.'ZS�3 or tM BSC1icMt ofrlCCa1 8133"S31,

/ ,..,rr. �

N.O.W. holds fundrai$e r

i

1111' ButtalO Ch,i.pct'f N111Q1u.l ntpnlt.ld<1n for
\\"Offlcn ithold:illf, .a f11nclrab« nnmday. �. :H 1
6."•ISp.11t. 11 1hr YWCA.le 190 t'nm\lin St. 11,r
off'l(b1 vidto o(dw pr� t11ar(hoo \\'11�l1�11f; 1on..
�wC'. Wl)fl't GI> Ba<':k-will be �· n 11"w,:lla$
,·id«>troea cli.n k lkkn� rrocn the Apt\1 j)rotblS. in
SulTalo. Colllpliiwn1tl)' winc- ind d11."t't ....-Jl111bobt
5CIYf'd. S.._.cddon11M)l1 for d w · e•tnl "SG..
NATIONWTQE

� ;;�:,�;::.""�
e1•pu,-.l,011111M-RloA'),111Cf; •
1>t10proo("rdwotht:,
1
&Cvcn b«-,11,l)tlhty.,.,'tTC'•IOI
reported 10 (IMP'!> polo«',
IISC> lo.,., ct\mit ro1lf' ml'.''
lptl('.lf>U'i"«l,bul
tow,ib.ml o ,..,')lhf'.tlti!>,1.e,.
ha,·c111<Kb«11'1ltcn'd. llSC'•
tn- r;a.1C' 1-.y l'llf'll"ill )(,.,
b«-o11.1w nuny,•k1 h11•.a.)·
f-"l t o'rl"pOlfl(rl!IW,,,
c:.prtoJll_vlOO)(°l'<)fflfll,tt,I
otrc-1111p.1,l.lll11barilo..a)')

,��:r:=·t:,':'

Japanesc-Amtrica.ns f'ina.lly ge.t to
gniduale

i
i
·u�:;:�J��;:��1n ��fi,iatb'
,oc14 ,n cnd thrif1.-.i.lmlion. The16 ,., ,ere •"""11
150 uudtn1s mm.inc 1he cert11M1nf bl.'CI* 1htoy
wtr« b(,kl iii iml'mlllf.'nl �ntps. Tbl' sprcl31
Cff('nl(lnywn hel d on \\'tdM1d:i)' IIlh« ii(hc)ol.
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R.ECRIIITERS AR£ ON CAMPOS N&XT WEEK
lnfon:n11.ion Session aad Film Sbowln&
,.,, CommunK•lions B,llldlng East, Lttcure BaU
Tbund•f• Sc-pccmbtr 24, tff2
11:ISpm

Tiu• 1' 1·i 1H l'l1> 1 1 l{l'\ il·" :uu\

LS.\T

p.trtt\C'I' 01.htt than Nancy
RQfln.
nttd mo�
monry r« Ntueation and
pr evention.. &,h's rnpol™"
heq111llypim.
Ht r1ikd 10 le-.x1 oumuion
in Ill( WU on AIDS. He IIIO
r�Ikd to 1tldtCM 11ty of 1he
world\ AIDS co«i.-tadol\1 or
tM i"'ut (If A IDS andlht
yout h o(Amtriai.
Hi$ JdminUm11ion, lilt,·
1hole befOff him, hu railed
10:iP1KOl)riatct11oull,h nio1,ey
10 f\Cht 1hc bonlc ,pii,st
AIDS.
Wh)'JIIOC't'p«)pit•nn'1
enr-,«I is beyond m t. but 1r
yo-i·re 1,1pse1 by1hi$ 1niclie.
do SOll'IClhillC 1bQ1.11 it.
Write•kncrto•
poli1iciln or uop by th!'
w,i,d Health C<"n«cr roe
ll'l()l'Cinfon111rion.
lfy,)11 wl$h 110l\a\-e1rm:.
(Olllf\den1;,1 HIV
a.1l1he
Erit Covr,IY Hc1l1h
lkp.1rtl!KIII r0tfl'IOf"«
inform1tio11.

w,

1� COPIES
,1t:'••rv.1-,�·�on11

"�11TJ.loi>;iro111Jbl�l'I
Mo,t <riMe. 1wA1e n i,i
1r1n)l:I c.1•pu,,-.- �y..Ja;.on
rill.:C' n\Ol'!, 1123 ·rrar-alJ
ju.n.O, . lltlNl,)°ilJSC
..doon'I co1ffrorn 1hr t,.W!.·
fflOIIICll."
u.t»r«J �\� l\abbC'
�kl)',� 001"' ·1111 it tan. 11M.
uwl* is. pt'(IP« on f'.all�
((odco,mfono1blc' in dwi,
i.ur*Minc1>;111df11'11,>t:1U
rr�tio 1t>,�1111,P"1llnt
lll\O-o1y Y�h1.:iblo. )o('k1'"i
dor•iWr)' ,_. and C.Jlr
ck,on;or .. 1ll.:inll,will1:1
Mend ,n r1lJt11, ht �id.
B$Ci.lC"qtllppecl .,.,;11,blu,r,,
tigt11 t111trfrnQ'rho1W";>
e«('f,!>,ol,k io anyOillC' oo
um'fkri. Thrwl\<1.c•l>u
prO'\-i� • publk ""�

"*

•&OrTOR'S NOTF...Jtff'rey
$h.aw'11-n k k on A10S a,.
Ont'in•tcr 'IIC:llOfllhclOflif'
ht wm be doi.n, rOt" the
ltltCORO �- :;c,.,r ,;,yu
lhtnt.llt)'(1U
Hi> ar1id($1rtnt'""'l<
fe:11ur("o,,,flo)I :r;1n,igh1 '"''"'�
1>tC1nn. and �hould t'll)C Ix
co1U1,1d "" ,wdh.

lnll'll-..i\l· Rt·\il'\\ ;in· :\o" Tt·;1thi111,;

ANCIENT

ON THE BSC CAMPUS
New dcpanmeut chobpcnoa
•ppolntmenta

'°

The followinc peopk wne -,poi•IICd
drptnmcn1.1lclwrpenon poeitioat eft'o:tlwc Sq,t. 1:
Richard F()fltt F..1nh Sdeaca ....S Sdrocl
Education.. Stephen $11'Kino Delipl •nd EDm De
Wind (ICl.int} Nu ndoNi
c
nd FoodScimcc.
RupPOi nlCd10 tl,c;t chllrpencm poeitioaa -'t:
.
Jtny C.u,ldo
f'l¥(:holo«Y, M&1Y Da'1'11 8-o-.
Jtoulynl.indntr SoeioloC)',Jo.cpb N•nlielloFore�
Lo11e� 'nlercu.Pb�k fAtliab Ind £dw1.,J
Schul:mat1 Clicmisuy.
P•rking ticket refa.adt

PublkS.f� a:rmou.nctd Lhlc ulldeois who pnl
p,,r kln,ticMtt. givn, Sq,1. 8 (or not d•yiri, •
19$219$3 p,ukinptic:.kcf � tOritled IO tefutleb. The
olrJCUI 8SC policy l(IUS5tUdtDt5 � 1o1nril St9t, 30
10obui.n perm.Its. Anyone rcceiTinp tickl On tht
&b sbou.ld m11m the clcket 10 1he Traff'KOff'ICIC.
People h•vi� P1id a f111C ror tlw date a.n nqueu
lrtfund It Che olf"1a.
Ludenhip worbbop offered
A k•rn faciJiudon tlcills worubop is bculC
offtmihtCiMin& Moodly, Sq,c. 21 in the S�
Life off.cc. StudcntUniOfl -.oo fro• <I p.111..10 $:4$
p.lll. The worlubop c,(1',en 1ni.nuocl\lciion &O l'lbdltift
prcblt1r1s;.,,d.-cntute s,mes. tru1t1ctM1.1C:f,. ll)AI .
Ktrin g. group�OC:a.nd�6c:illcn-n o
worbbopru.tw.forlS�dep,mdifll-,o,i
'
"'ud,t,n,pl�Uld\�For
lnfOfffllltioa, contac:t ()l)n811l1*11.-t 87&113l.
Two BSC prot�n eo-aa(hor aodolOO'
cex1book

Or. Co.,rwd C. \'o,lcr, rrolf'»OC or!IOC'iolog,Y. aiid
llf,S;f'J*nf:. 5di.,.,•a,es, IIU<lri•1�p,qi� o(h(ahh,
ph,)',,ielltduurioo a.nd f't'Ct'fflion. lu\-e cwutbOtcd •
colltfc' m.tboot,b)0"0'0'"'11tc :iOtloolo(\· ofS'l)Of't: an
in uochxUOn·· .,.,,. P'!hl•s.htd in A"CUSt by
PrtntioetlaU. h.e. 1'he,, 1 2 cbap1tr book. indtldD
� rN)m BSC-pcof�rolbl.isi.� and
fin.1.utt. O,.SU�11 M. ()g,i,.. on tht w«io111n,�i.ng
the «on0mloi of sport. Tlr book addffl0d. tOPIC$
•> _..., mi�tl,e,i. .,n,1 ,.h,ld,.. nin �13 :1nd
5PO"• in ffllt:,()ll IO polilG. 1llC' boo\;_ .,.,•1$(kl-dopcd
from an intrnl15C�1Ury<01.1ne on tbt' �

Tbt N�lioM\ P1nbtlknit Ru.ih Oritnutlon "'"IJ
111lt.cpla« 111 .i p.m. t¢1Y in the Siudnit Union
Campbell Sor;ialFi.rdidtl.ounttRoocn •415. The
N11ioon1l Panbclltnk COilftf«I« will19()fU,Ortbt'
e,•ct11.. A.n wtll.:llC' oltht,:..PC Ru.sh Nks w ill be
dis.iribul«l.-ud an in1rodu«iort 10 BSC's .urion•I
toe0ridl:$ willbe IJ.YC"ll.Frocn Sp.m. to S:30 p.m..
N'.PC SO(()I\OC$ willbold Rush p,nlcsfor pn'10l'\j
�ing tol)kdcc.

3ppcarecl on the LSATsince Fcbru.11�· 1991.

1\1 K,.1. pkm. we cauglu 1hc ch..'lngc. And w� updau..
'(1

·*""'A.,,·1hi.,

J\t the Prinl'CtOn Revll.'>\v ru,d LSr-Xr Jn1en.si\'C

Review, $01ncboJ.y's napping. Thc.v'n.- using 1l1e

The RECORD needs writets
for news, sports,
entertainment, and features.
We also appreciate lettets to
the editor and other
contributions. Stop by in
Cassety Hall room 109 during
Bengal P11use on Tuesdays f<!.r
out open meetings, or call
878-4531.

1-.,.me old COUl'SC O\illC1i:ds.. S;, 1h<.11/"Y/' ;� 111.tll"
'

.w.•tery,wr:, l.SAT.

Prcp,,"Lrc with K.t plan. ·n,e ache� m-e hi:s1c,..;v.

,.

COMPILED BY KBRJ TIIOMAS
RBCOICD News Editor

U'• Ru.ab tim� again

times called Triple Tru<'/Fnlse. has not

all our LS1\T matc1i:Js."'<;,111v/Wf'

LOCAL BRIEFS

""'°""

The Roman Numci-a.ls qucstiofi foi-m,ll, some

.V",,r:, LS1\ '[

'pAO&J

''°"'

LSAT

Most students r«ei\+C aid

(CPS)Nur1)' 60 ptrtt"1ll ol MltilM unlkitrach.1111b
ttttl,'(j,Offl(1t, v«k11t fi n1nri11l 11id from fc,knl.Cttf'
or ochoff $0Ul«->.thc-U.S. diepanlllC'nl ol Edtl('.1tk).1
•
rtporkd. �.1ort "udC'nti inpriva1t ! ns-�1u1iotb
r«ri,·NI tliuncial1icl tho;in in pubil(i(h(Sok.lnd i.n
prh".att, r,o,proli1 ill$dtu1ion�nnrty 1wiM01.1tof IO
1,mdicnb r«dved $OIIIIC lorlll or ,id, li:lid be
c 199?
tcpon. Amoic the findingi,:: ·r<dtul wppotc t..
«tueition ro,i;c 19 t'('t«m from i,83 101991 to 111
ntiMllcd $54.6 bil6oci, 'Tbt nuinbtf 1111d ptKf'nl ol
l»f:hdofi. d(,trttsc-,md In 1 Mn 1t11.ral tti«lto.
00.P'!tCr teic:*1tf> • .nd tnlin«ri!C druppt-.lcl1.1ri11C dw
�t halfolthe19:S()i;. ·&:t.,.,�tt119SOand J9'9()..coc.h 1
for mMion. nxnn and boardrow � r •pidly *'
prlnleco1ltfn,11\aAlll,1Ublkin!>thut'cln... 49 11tr«1 1
n..Uprtttni..

SEPTE�R

:;n:
..:i�x:!:;;i ll
c. a•P"l> �r.-� hr �tin(

.tll f'rimo to p.1blk �rtt�
(t(ltci 1b.
Whik' 11 "' imporu1u m
k111Q.,i-flhc�mJM-i1-t,Mt.

,.A I DS., fro•
p. 11
II 1111•M not fuinto 1983
when Llrry K111mtr 1111-rote
•n•l'\idetllltd '"l,11Z1ncl
tou nting."
Oopitt Kl"IIIK'l'i f)kA
�n never ut tered• 'll'OC'd
publicly 1bou1 AJDS until
his re>ckctioo in 1984.
F.vtn,thcn, 111Rupn
COUid IIY WISlhat
Ui&dnC'notWtitbcbct.1
dcft11k.
Which is tNC, bu1 frll the

t·...--...,:,.,-..,--c.,..
, ..,,,.,...,.,l,S i \Y 1""1�· .. t
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Letters to the Editor

'

6duC1iion is che basis ror • good soc�cy. To hll\'e an tduoation is
important. •rid it $he.mid be $OltlC::thinC that is eui1y obtained. In
.
£aQ.. it shouldn'c C'\'Cn be i qutStion •s 1 0 "'htthcr or not you w,11
gc::1 •n educ.tion. It should be • gh-tn, Unfortun11tely. on education
ltn't •�·ays. ofTordabk. and the number or peoplc.choosil\l to forgo
�hooting incru5CS with C\'('T)' budte't cut.. But cduc:ition is the kt.y
10 11 lood soekty,
F.dpcation ttaehc.'s youn$Ci- tt.nC'n:nions to t.tk.t ca� or their d�tl'$
�use they ore !)3fl of that education; Educ:atcd people tcy 10 #Wt"
somt.thin.g back to thrir con1m11nitks b«aust' 11,ose SJmk
communities supported tht-m in 1heir quests to ti,-c o be-tttr lirt.. on
i
cducotc:d tife. Thr cdtteiited sot t"Q' is one wlu.'1'1." p,eopl¢ eote- about
tht ocher5 in their ncit}lborhood •nd ar.:n·t .1ftaid to k><>k- into tht'
e\U of •n un(amm11r fact. Pc()Jllt wort. hard for thl' lif�yk al
their neighborhood� thr)' htlp the coinmunity in iii St"arth ror 11
bcm:i-life for c-vtl')'Oflt, A society where \-iokflCIC i5 almOSI
none.ristcnt because peopt 11.re tduc.atcd C'l10ugh to u.sr 1helr brains
10 soM • problc112.

• Sounds. ide,t doesn·1 it? For some. alml)S.1 ptrft'et. Will it evtt
ha�? M.a)'bt. If C\·cl}'()nc could be gi\-en the tdue,a6on they"«:
cntitkd to as h uman bting.s. But it docsn'1 jUS1 s.t.tirt in colkge. or
c,·n, in hith $Choo! whtn tn0$1 J1dok$Cen� bl:gin 1orcaliu the world
around thcm.,lt �ns at c,1.ay o�. in Infancy. Chi\clrcn learn rrom
rbe ""'Odd •round them.. They •bsort> C\-e,ything that hawcnt in
their en;•iron�nt, good •nd bad. 1'bt world netds Nluc.ce�duhs
1ora� educated thildtt'n..
\
The wotk rtstS u.pon our shoulders.. YCK1 .:uwl I ha,· e a lot t(> do.
We h11w: 10 ptt�tt' 1hc wwld (or lht. next gcncnnion, :111d pcrhips
i

1

1
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to bc(ome 11n issue no,\., and 10 bt 1hougtu 11bol11 now. o r i1 will be:
lOO btt. \
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Letters tq -the Editor
No ,representation by residence
• Ot.ar S.in1 and MadllnlS:
TI.e fil'lt Tuqday a(ier •he fil'II Monday in N<h'tmbC'r (bl than
K'\'cn v,,'ffb from 1�·) YI,'(' !1.1,'(' tht oppom.inMy 10 dtOst •
;i
1

:i::\�:
:s�=��% �t;c"'c;�ft!�c=�!'1t
�I)' ll11a,,pt.aling, Mumiy nnc• tho outwme of 1he p,nidcnti;Jl
con&CSt 10 be n s.igni.f"ttant • "dyt in toilet ·1»1 �r."

j
'..

Bccal.lSC iw-n.111on.. "11ft'511:nl11hu and 11S,tmbly1111tn wri1e our lav,,"
thtlr ldtn1 1iei an qui1c l111porun1. Chooliin( amu>11( th\$ ycar'1,
oontrcw.ioniat ¢a11didJtcs is 110 lcs.s bolhcl"fOffle than ,tlttt\!'18 J1
prnidtnl, The only thi"C I 1n,s1 my n:prtt,t,11;.iitiff will do i'i
,ni sfeprti<'nt me.
P.ach l11wm11l:cr in tht UOllse of Rl,proct1tatives rtp,rt5Cnt5
v,,·l,ocVtt lcplly Jffld� wi1bin 1hr o:o,r1phlljlll boumbrin of 1h11
bwmaku'f dis1ric1. The boun<larie5 ire d,-wn so 1h11, if 1bc 1990
etn"1$ fig.um ire ttll-,lt, co1ch d.iMticc his opprOJtimlttly tht �me
nunibt't' of ,uklcnn.. Not C\'CI')' citiun ol tht Uni1ed Si:.1e5 hli onr
,aidemc. Gc:or(c: Bu.sh lives in Tell.U. Maine andlbe'bbcrict of.
eoau..bh, M1ny JCltt and fcdenil 1qi1,l1ton. t.pn,d..-Cor I.he )Ur
In 1hc apital dis:1:tiet thin i.n thtk IIOMt ddlricu.'TIK,1n;1nds or New
Yor"k midtnts: ore IISO floric.l.t r�1Mt.
Who rc� 1s A,nulctn& with multiple rcsidt�
Wllo reprc,w-nts those whh no reside.nee, tht holl'lcltu?
wi,,1 t11it1hod or rq,tncncallon fhould ttplltor: rttldnicc based
reprcsc.ntal'ion?
()ocu�tiOa b,ascd rcpraencotioa woukl be as difficulc as residence
msed reprC$¢fllllioo. 111ne .re AMCriaom with tbr« jobt, lWO jobf.
one job ind nojob.

>

RcprCKncation by educ.uion lm'tl b s.upc:riot 10 repn:f<:lll1<tio11 by
rnMk..ce or oc:cupatlOll. No .-aner how man)' deg,dt • p:nort l-.
one ol tbose dec,ta an easily bt rcoo(nlud IIS I.he mosc •dvanced.
GN:M.lpln& vo1er5 .ccordiilC: to the mo51 ldvanocd lkCr« 1ti.lned, v,,,e
an rot• tcV<'M t,wps: tha&c W'11h Im 1han 1n ('le111tnury achool
cd1KcA11ion. elemcntll')' Khool fn1d1.11tel. h-th sc:hoo4 gniduatts. •�
thoM whOk mosc J1dv1ncrd dtCrtt b an Uj,,�bte''- becetllaureate.
1..aucr's or docton1c. F.aeh or 1be !oC'SCfffl lfOUPI an be rq,ffStnlcd
a(lt(lrdlnt 10 iti nu� bers.
,i,e United St1te1 mu�I n:pboe n:prt'Ser1tatior1 by r«llk1'10C with
repmr,c:ntation by ..-duc-at;on leveL
Jurold s.rran
BSC Student

...

Reverse racisim and stereotypes are wrong

Society relies on education

In thb soc.Ct)' there is no grc.'.llt pp bl."twttn tht ·· cl:tSS,CS." a�
tttl}'OOC ii within �h ol intt'll.igtnt �luftons to probk1n$. 11us 1s
a sociiery in wtikh pt0ple communicate with one aflC:>Chrr. shni ng
ide:as.. conccpt:s... probk� •nd �Jutions. One, whctt 11ll 11t,r crca1t'd
equ11L No t:1eism. s-ereoiyplng or vioknoe :ipinst spec:ilic: g.roups of
• p,rople c.u,ts in such • soctc.'ty.
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Nothi.ng has bttn pmi� me ofr
mon b,1dy than thc&c bullshh r.dal
ptd)knu dul •re alwa.,.s tn,u.1fi.n4
1.he social scraui here 11 8,SC. l1
s«ms we.can' t M'Ve onecblue tNlt
")IM'W'hete alon,: the line doesn'c
rum lruo • bllck/whlte thine, h's
time to chlng_c that immcd.i1ttl)'.
Thb i, tt92.
I'm white •nd rm as prot1d 10 be
white as fOl'IIC '"PeOPk or color'' ue
!)roud lo be black. I wouldn't w,int 10
be bllck bccau� I was born whi�.
NOi that I lhink l'm bttttr bcchse I
tta,>c ICM melanin in my skin but I'm
ah,o P'fO'ld ot my r*'C and my
l1<1i11te- I'm u school for Ol)t
purpok aJ\d thal is 10 ,c:1 an
eduC111ion 11nd tobetttr my1df. Ou1 l
:an·, htlp buts« 1h11 • k>I o! &lid
arc di.scor1td by Afro Amcrielm.
tin1 or •II. kt'• deal whh 1hc tt-Tlll
"Afro Amcric,,n.·· Evny one orllS
has roocs that c,in be traced bock to
Africa. Artb«>&ockll dip ha\'C
proven 1hi.s. White. BlJlck.. HlspontC.
whott'tTr. So that nukes mt II blood
Mif'Cd. blue eyed Afro AIOtricln. Or
nuybt I'm a Euro Amcriun. Or
11Uj'be jlls1 a � Old l-l0cno sapkn.
111 not den, thsn r.cis:m i5 •
double iidcd coin. Ob(ti01ina 1ion
happens at all lcvch of society. And
;it •U lcw.ls it is a rcwh or l&noronce.
tr you are prcjudioed tbtn you are
ieoount - as.c clOkd, Wb.11 my
(01cl11hen did 200 )Un •Co wu
v.'TonC. To ent.bive • person is nO
vo,•17 10 lttat •nothtr human btin,.
tk,1 that'• ,IOI mc:'°th111 ,..,.H them.
I was walkin, IJ1�&h 1hc Scudtnl
Union •bou1 iwo wttb l(o, hopin,
10 wt throu.th the Drop/A6d line to
I eou.ld make a whhd,.v,,·al r,0•·1ht
Moocym1tlc.. And sill)' nae. I didn;l
tbiii)c 10 c11t .crON • white man-.
pa1h b«.luse an "AfN> Alll!Cric.lln'·
male v,,•u convi.n«d that it ..,.. �t
•l'IOlhCf" :lllltfllJ)C ol the while ffl;Jn to
cut � 1hc blaek m111\. l re.&lly
could not btlieYc tbJlt • tl(rl«t
i;1 n.ngtT wa DC<l$nt me o(
discri111in11inc opin1,t hl111 because I
e.xcuscd
IJl)'klf and w.11lktd tn front
i
of h m in lint. I so.id, ··Hey man. I ,
just µkktd thi, )pot: 1,wlu� ther('
WIS the biggest pp. &11 by 1he
do )'00 know .nc? Oo yo11 t:now my.
,.ame"? No? Thtn how do )'OU k"'°"''
what rm all �n? Yoo','(' oe,>er 1,;11
down and 111.lk.td with rnc." I dichfl
woni 10 5'ie him in slulcl:ks. I jl1$1
wa.1ucd to get ,on'( cash � 1 OOllld
,Cl J,OmC )u.11d1.
I WA$ ,abed with good monls. I
-.•u nbcd 1 0 1 hink 1h31 •ll ptOPle
deKtYc- tnpttl. ttpnllesf ol rac,e..
cr(lCd or c,olor. l1 tt11tind�,t11t (ll(a
pmt In which the 'New Vo,-l:
V•nk.cn 11t.>crc �rig tht Chlugo
White Sox 1.nd ()eioil\ San�luld
jlUI been bto..g.ht up from tht
111inors 91td b&ni"' ror the Y1nlt.td.
llt hit I liltlc 1quib inf11tld hh •ncl
d,rcidtd ,,oc to nm the bell out and

w�·.

���t�
1:.:,�!.� !�r:�"
11..-c vtten.n or tic gom( hc 10\'ff.
1

ytlled iii Orion. ••You s.ho1,1ld havt
li()l'IIC Vonktt pride, and jllst run 1hr
�ll ou1i' l)rio,n replied: "'Sb,'tf)'
ended a kltlg 1h11c, 11,0." Maybe I'm
looking •, 1hi� In 1bc wro"g light.
and •pp111cndy 1i,,r I.mah, Is 11
dlffcrcnt oolor. 100. bu, 1he w:,.y I $CC
it Fisk v,,·as ;il$t rtf.P(Cting 1he ttt>fitd
hiuory ol the treat� rnindlkc cvn
in ,.port>. He wasn't ydlin,! 11 Otlon
as, black man. I lhlnk. M was
�lliuit 115 • hlltblll p&.ycr. • 10\'Ct or
the �- and Q ,o,m«1nc whO would

pn,luty have '"" in his eyes if' he
� •llo\Wd co don tbt Yt.nkce
pimuipa.
I c.an't write thu from • btKk
petq>CCCift. rm white •od I c,in only
sa whit I do •od whit foCS on
1.roond me. l am ooc prejudi«.d but I
ktlow lll&.lt)' white people att. Once
-,ain. it's �OOC. lffOIIICklioc
down Sou1h is burning crosaa. that
bn no i'tl1tiofl tO me. 1f • white guy,
somewhere Am • d&Jk sklnned "''"
btcluse orbi$ pigment, 1h1t's not r
me. h's pc-ejudiccd 10 1hlnk 1hJl1 I
had 1"1fflint to do with lhlit. Thlt'J

:.: :�e:
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appamuJy 11'111,ny people in O\lf
society \\'tlC not. Afld they will to
on IUC:hh� 1hcir kick lht saint
-,oonnl shh that 1hdr parwtlf
11u,i,t 1'hcm.. l1's prejudittd to think
th:it ill vo,•hitt pcopk l1111c bbc:k
pcopk.. Thi5 ii ckfinitdy M01 11
dtfcnse or while- pt'Oplc i.n g�I
b«a w.t I havt' no powcr ro 41Uk for
anyone clw.. This i1, jmt rron• Ont
white tuy whO sea. WNl1 goa Ofl
:iround him.
lssucs CCI di:scorttd ond 1hcy cie-1
t\lmcd 11round. I doo'1 <:al'C' wbat
anyo� 51)'$ l:,..it if there �·as • m,o•;•k

ldllen wiU lloC'\'tr go, 10 tri.t but thn
il!Slfe will be 011 Alnt forever. "Lord
or 1 hc Flies'" in L.A.! Al 0.SC ) WU
pulJcd Olll'ol dus because more
idiots �re- µulliIIJ (Jte ata.n. when
thom: wu no fire. ru edmlt it was 1n
dft«r\'� ...., ol proct$1ing but it
should not b.ve come tt i}lc �
or my education. THE OOPS WU£
WRONG! RODNEY KING WAS
Wi\ONG! He de5crved 10 be
al'ff'Sted. He datn'Cd IO be hiL But
he did noc c1a,trve 10 be 'bt•tcn tike •
doC, Am I the oob' one who wes
chis? Olwiow.1)' pert ot the \uc'k
p<>9U.l11lon cooldn't sec
1his.Ob¥iousl1 an aleoet •11 white
jut)' couldn't ftt this. TIK er,,. and
lllt Bloods bon6od cogethcr the day
1hat the ;my rnchcd a '"l'IOI guilty..
vndk:t •nd- w«'k td tovo,·anh o.
common ca1UC ol crime. I flY, ··Good
(or them!" To nie. It looks II.kt the
umc thing that l• Jolnll on in Sou.th
Artie.a. Tht n.ajority olp,:op}e 1'hc:tc
arc buck ind )'n they arc still lculn&
1hr whi1c man rurt thdr ,how. And
v,,'hll arc 1hey doi.nf? Ult blac:lc
South African men t.rt killing acb
olht:r, Wb.111. UC they. tb1pid? I �nl
10 stnd a letter to someone and tdl
thccm 1h111 it's lht whlte m.sr,i IN1

He deserved to be hit. But he
did not.deserve to beaten like
a

dog.

c,itled "Ui.ck Men C•n'I Swi111.. 1hc-re
would bt rioc$. 111 t,�'7 ,n<Wlt th,•trr
it sbt,..•(d 11. Maybe the &eq\lcl can
bC' "'Olack PtOPlc Can't �lit up
lnSidf Movie Thcatc.'l"S." (.)I" hOw
flbou_l '"PlltrtO Ric.alli� Vth'CI
Paii,tfo�" Or miybe tbcrc"S • wq1>el
o,n the v,,·a.y 10 the first on,e tllllcd
"Whi1c Men c�11\'1 ().anor:· You e11n
M.'t wh11t l't11 tcttin, •t; I became the
Sltl'COl)'l)lc.11 white: lUY 10 1h.:u &UY in
li nit. There was o b,a.c spo« and I
just r.iund rd save myself a few
minutH by ClltliU, thfO\lgh nuhet
thin walt:in, :1111 thc v,,·ay lO the pool
roo,n 10 C('I o,round the lioc:.
At oll R'\·cl!. discrimination " •
shamt :md I don't agtt wi1b it. It's
11 sh:)n.e when )W diicrimhmc
�g.iini,t someone btal.lk o! ob,:t,hy,
Ot Nldncu. Ot luir color. Or choior
or -perf'unl('. Or 1111,1 na.11t,t, Or skin
color. The Rocblt)' Kint 1nddtnt w,s
JI di,.gr.te and II ta.tnbh on thf
R'P'Stltion ol an)"'Onc of all)' color
th•t ta.lb tbenuch·ts an Amctican.
1'1n:t of al). his be111in, w.tS lfllXh 100
,• iolc111 ond cxccuh· t. Du1 what tht
tap(' Ol>ll\'t'nk-1ll1Y kf1 oul was
Rodney t.t1ting s&nggtff!d by four (I)
T.b('r 1:hots btfott the bC'.it\n,. OnC'
l'lt.$tr shoe is sup� 10
inca�i11te :i l'IOT11111l ,i:udm11n11nd
rour .irt t"OO-ig.h 10 h�ci1..1t ;i.n
tltphant. lk W'.1$ very hith ond sail>
bili1� an om«r. Whit he dNotr.'td
w1& Qne goo<! cr-,d; O\'t'r tlc:od with •
bill)' du.b J1nd lhfn ht 1:houkl hl\'C
b('cn t"u/Tf'd .and 51ulftd'.�l"hc off'.«n
Yl,'('IC ViS,l'lliy guilt)'. Rodney Kii\t � .
n o hem Hc'r• dcre-1K1 and he lm a
prot,k,11,, lit" �n·1 n,,fdtl'lt t'h6
blaek..man ,c1rint bt',11 down by "the
1�1'1. Si•� dw L.A. ineilk-111 he-",;
\IC'C'n arn')ttd 1hr« linlt'> 00 u
,...rl«)• or c-h,u'll�· But the (i,ct
nm1ins th,u in thl' rioting i11noccn1
proplc lo!..! thdr li\-c,.. Tiia-1 pl)' lb.IC
tot pulkd ou1 o(hls. end, and�
bc111cn to 1k.a1h!' Thllt 111adc mt'
sitk. His. tire d o•·« 1)ecau1,t or rour
idkK cop,. and • d.Nt abu�r. His

��:r���:.
)to::�
�cud
from Zoe:- '"Kill your oppl'C$$0t'$, Noc
)'Ol,lmlws. (or chn551kd.- So fln•Uy
tht c,yps 11nd tbe Bloocb baod
1ofell,cr for :1 com.m.o«'I CAl.l$C. RiQ!t
now, u Jee T will tell ycu., there att
mott t,lad( mtn in prlson tlun lhcff
arc in colkgt. �T ii rttll)" pil.iruL
From an tduatioa $.l&nclpoint •nd !IS
a ,l\11111Criean. tba1U ..-cry
cmbaft*ing. Wt'tt j- • dumb
n.tlion. pun: 11,fld fimplt. AIDCriea
fllt&hl have been the treat"1 .,..,hen
my p11en1S wtf'C young �I v,,>e an·1
be now-. Ifs imp06$l'blc. .'\lid if wt
lte the ytatcsi. 1hrn v.'(' live in a
1,hitty v,,-o,Jd. ThOcnU Jcffmon
v.· ould ha.,'<' • hNrt •tt:ildf ir he wokt
up lo our g_cntradon. 1bctt it.
�tMthi� �riousl)' wrong: wi1h 11.
)(K'itty in whlth the t,m:nt�. fllOA
l.nno,,.athY and quickest thjnking_
black. ,_.n •re drug deu.krs. Wt don't
:iffonl 1h,e blJlck lll*n tht same
09P0rtu.nilies that the while �n
hi� Whtrt a bright. cltYcr black
ma11 from thr ghtuo c.an bdt Uk his
clients is on the strctU. This is the
s«:k\V thl.l wc''t ueattd. 0( ((M.U$C
1hctt arc plcncy- of cdt»C':lltd black
mr,, hokli..g h:n ponan, posit101\S but
in the g.btttOl ,here o.tt1'1'1 1lut uun,r
cbok:ot$. h4 dthtr thoua� of
dollan a wttk. dcalin& dru,,.. or
«iookin, burgen •t Mickey 0'$ for
minimum wage. 1( )'OU had that
tbok,e who1 would you do? I'd be
movi� � by 1hr tNtkload.. We're
the richtsl ,o('M;� in 1hc. world but
w� 11tt :1piti11Jsll,y 111\d mo,r1�
bon\.Npt. A wttite busu.,cssm1n i.s
probably l(ointto ,j\'(' Jljobto•
while mun O\'tr ian cquaU.,, q\l:alif'wd
black ,nan. The W.C.lc. bu$intW1M11
would g_ivc h to thf black �. It�
au.rd.
1"-m all for al'l11tt>t\)', lrv.yff ,O.ng
t<l hive II civil v.'ar (o�) 1hcn
let's do ii, Old )'Oil t\Yr fit.ht your
bm rntoo? wht.1 hllppnwd ,.,hen ii
wa done? \'ou 10\-«I. hi!IVher e'\Yn

better. Lct's do i.t. Hopstlally ln tbe
end the blKk mlDwill hffe the
sarvc p(ll,itiom cl�t 1ba1 the
wh!tc man hD. Lec'I jUlt ,ec II dol)t,
I nx.aa, tbla lathc land ol!M,u:m,
well, •nd the boalc ol cbe, ah. the.
hmm. w,:D you kaow wbat I'•
tt,irc 10 aa1,
'lllil isn't the ldod or world that ii
lu.n to live i.n to111elima. We'te all
cncmia. We're .xi cocnpetirlC ...imc
e,c:h other. We bite
dale's
compe"ti...g IPlnst \Ill for • job. We
h11c tbc woman wbo CUI \II off in
tt•flie. We Mic: the pcnon who CUI
in rront or111 i.nli.nt. We bltlechc
p,rnon tha1 wcsaw lool:ine•tus
horn .ctOIJ the N)Oln, l jaM
c:antlOI stand people who hate rM
btJorc they t'ltfl know my nuw Or
MW ha.rd • seotci,ce (ro111 my
mouth, Whoe\yr you.wnc that I c:ut
� in Jilk. my name is Crq
Al'llC$ and I an IUlllllly be found in
Ktt<:hu.m HaIL 1r you wa..n1 to mt«
mt and thm maltc • dcddoa on
wllttbtr I'm on usholc, 1btn 1h10
whne I am..
Ptflonal1y. l 1m looki..g forw•rd
co the rtlnsc ol the ni,ovic "'X,'"
sl,ou1 1he life of Mekolm X. be<a\1$C
be was • 51:lf tllldc ludcr and role
niodcl But l rtmember rcad'in, ln
USA Today that tht"' WM a lw#:
prObltm whh the IIIOVie at lint
bKaUi.t there or!Cltwly W'9 • wbhe
dircctol". 81.adr: people wne 11p i.rt
utm bcau.tc • wbitt. man WM
lllfocrina,. ni.ntt. 00d � tot th«I.
chan,cd ru) quldt. R.n thil1 dam.ft
whltt 1111,n �I
of dlot •rud.0.
Wei.I. ohJ', Mlppo,tc- • t,t.ck man tbe of1'in,.I dir«eor of"')FK·' •l)d
wtii1e pcopk bo1eotud. Blatt p,:opk
would f1"k out and don't tcD mt
they v,,-ookln't. Well. I just hope Wt
the director ol thlf one rcrM1'llilcrJ
that toY1o·•tds the tnd of his life
Meloolm X pmcy- m\lch tumed his
back on his beUitcttnt ftantt and
100'l'e'CI towards 1hc -.·1,-sol 0,.
M1r1in Lu1hcr Kint, And •QOlhcr
thinll that l1, blllbhil is that even
t� l would likt 10 $« the nk>'!ic.
I would noi fO on oprnlng night.
wt\)'? Wtll, bca.\l$t ir 1ht dlttQor
dOC$ ro.ttt 10 iDCl� the proper tnd
ot �Lakolm'1 life or ncn if be
doeln·1.. I ma_v saill bt in for two
b<Kin ofwhilt bo,shing. Whtn 100$C
tighu c,irnc on •• the tnd or 1ttc
ino'o'k i1 m.gbt be the lo� w.alk ol
my life to ,Ct 10 lht door,
Afro ,\ mt"nc:11.ns. l"-m not out 10
1Ctcw )'OU. Irish p:Opk. I don't dUnlt
that you art •n drunks. Jtwl.sh
p('Oplt. you're noi tn c,htap.
Mtx.bm. you're no1 1U w�t.,_.ks in
ff\)' ")fl.. Wcarc1U pcople. Wc·1e •ll
brother$ and sisters. Eedl ol tll U.
uyin, to l('I by. I \lo'tlcomc �ten i �
rtspoMC to my kncr htff, I wrote 1t
rrom my cyct,. l'd likt 10'"' ii
throug.h)'Vu.l"S.
l know l.f� hanl 10
pcopk (or
wtun they ar� but it'tdlin,troia
tM.uintS:s. 10 c�i.t'y p('Opk btf"Olt �'OU
k.OO',\• whilt 1be),:tand f0t, ltloolt.s
likt Wt" Nl\'C a cM1 war brt\lo'ing
among the NOC$ in 1tib vo,'()rid and
esp«'-llb' in tht Unittd State:S. I
don't rc•IJ.Y �·•nt !JO srt chit bappc:t'I
if Ylo't ('Oft #\'OW it, h ju,t ist'l"c worth
i1. nih b. ti,ilized ,,c,,c�·. Ltl's tty
• to ttnw-mbcf tNt. h�' (You're
wclcon,t'.)
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Expert on healthcare speaks at BSC.
'SC'l«t'cd �ta dlowll �
dcfflon.,tr,tionprojcflt,,
'flltloaro:SC'Uffl'Jltl)'
·'CltudU�'r"' n.1,�n"'l fonilin, hcllth nit woold
bulth �m Dr l)rwl• id U. fund d,e N•1ic;l 1ul tlullh
Uimmtbtnst.. n.1t0flal
rrov.am (NHP) during ib
(JOORl1N1torolf'hyptia1H.for i1iirialst•• l!.mf!IO)'(Tl
a N.i.:rioNJ lk.al1h Pmgnim. •'OUld pay ht.i.hh irtSU�n«
� addrt»t'd theprrmiunt$ ditti:tl)' ,., tht
h,ackqu.fe.ef of thC' Mi.on',; NIIP whik MNl,c,;1re•1w.i
asrtt111 ht.alth c•rr �>*'•
Mnl�i4 would JUl,.t II.imp
BY JUU"E SA:.os
S,MtWritff
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""Canad�nstyl c'" t1.1tii01ul

•"tbc ('mpl;oyC'd �ult
popuLJli.on coru:i1uto *OOU1
40 pn«nl of 11ll 1hcM
""'id1ou1 he•lth l n�r.l"<' and
•tlOlhC'r one third Jlrcchildmi.- $,id llinuneh«'i n.
. .So. rwth\)' tWO ,hirds ur
1hor.t .,.,;,t.ov1 aey imumlC'e
1o1tt a fu.l11im,r tA'(ICthit adult
•nd thtif depemkl\ti, A
CJ'Oup t1*.11tiorwll v 1�1
ol u -..-ell -..·hhln ·1M hukh
Cllft .Jety ntL"
llnamd$1e:in D an
:i<i$0o.'.blc prolWOl or
ni(dlci ne ..t llai'\'afd Mtdkal .

=t.�n:�=:�

rr:t�t C<'llffal WC
•
"'�id ttt1lil« pt!Y11tc
�andauc
=�:;=
'The �1.gk payer ,p.ct•
tuar.1111((') all AW1,trk.i111
9011\IRUOUS com.prd 1ft1slvt
,
btabh c.arr to\r;rlgt
�rdbi of int0111,e lt\""l Of
nnploymtlll �utui. ,!within
(11'1( )WIT of l� ��
che pnignt11 1n 1he pron�
ofQi,atbcc 1ht!'<' -..-as abolll •
25 petttnt 10 30 ptrttnt
lncl"CU<' in lht pror,oniot'I ol
palitr'IIS -..;th �rM'l'*S
J)'ltlpl0"'5tAiio IKtldli)' ,01
in 10""' ;1 p�•n. �o
ocher ch.an,t, i11 1hc ht•lith
(;!ft, §C)'S(tffl, but Mlll.Y UIIOtt

'!
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doctor.'" Himmtlsiotin ..a.t,
A majot eriticiMn (l( 1hir
l':0-Hl'i-pbn li tbt nurnNt"
of\�l'lntttAOfk;t�lrft
joblo,., by �1.1ffiing the
h(,,1,11h Cllt<' S)..«'•·
l111nmotbt<'in d0t"S 1,ot
�·th1S�$1.11T1Clcnt rea.011
IOfflai lu.Jin(JUtCUttdlt
lo,)'$1.:m ind pl:,ns 10 wcnb.1,1
1h<'Pf"(lb1Mnbyrtin,utinf
1he eti n1a1(d $18 N1h,on
�'<'(d byadoptl1'1! ·1hc Nlll'

:!�n·;�'�:1�1
�:::= . f
�
pro,nm.
Hi ntmtbcd11 tloaiotd hh
llddl'(Sj. \\1th• q� frq111
Wi n1. 1on Churcllill:-Yw un
;ittA·.t.)'S rdy on A n 1ttic.lm.1<t
do the ri,ti1 thin;: ,fuir ilk)'
h,,\'C'U:hal.lf'l:cd•IIOlhtr
l>C*ihilllks .'l'tlc Jtau,c "''" t900M11"cJ
b)· lhf f'.Kllll)' Studtl\l
A.�11io11 and rht Ctt1ttr
for l)(,·tiop.ntt1toflluaian
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. ..CAMPUS REPS WANTED'••
Uutw•vt Va<'.aliol\$. Sprine Bmak
1993. Tht bc:u rates&. 1he biUtSA
c,ofll•il.\io11, . r0t morf infoffll•IM'lr'I,
c.U J..80(),.19S-WAV£.

pty

1wkw1rdnbl •nd tllJl(elll
hlmstlf, and $UMnnah trkd 10
CO\Tt htr fedi,ip tNt he, hl»t
i,, uncivibud and 10 pin hn
&enk ofbdocll,kif eo 1be world
'1!cdioeln'i £cdthat She Of
Htnt)' k • put of.
Ont ot 1be fnu
poin� ol
i
the play •t"OK wh('I) R(u,mah.
•l'ltertd with Han,. insise:,.t.llc
<:an bt•t l\lm 1nclpr0Cftd,.t0
pununtJ H«uy wltb tiny r11ts.
1111 the wtuk imiulnc 1h11 he.
e.11 · 1 bun Ot kill btr lxta\d('
she don it0t btlonC 10 this
....-orld. The tension rbn duri ng
th.1s �( 11S the l'Udfflt
aw•its Htnt)''st'NClic;ln to
S...sann•h' 11in11Joand
aitm.ln,tc:S in the embni« al)(!
ku.5 bttween lhe l\\'O,
Tens.ioa bttl.k!witb
bup1-., in the audk.u
Hany",.UJ)fffliort of
Mti$£Ktion and dbmay became"
be k.b$cd RONnlUh he wanled
------------------------------10
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USED KEl'1UGFJtA1' 0RS ANO
ST'OVF.S c�r.intocd and d,rll\'\"l'd,
O&G ;\ppli11nttt S5$-ISOO.

¥

APARTMENTS
���
¥ :...��",!!,'�::��jy
all lltil�b. ,�n Di111
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�ll,,! !�ru���\llks

ofl\iblk Hu!th.
Ht' �ndcd rh.y),,clans fOtf
� Narion,11 lk.tl!h l"rognim
(f'NHPJ IQ 1987. The
orjllnhario11 ai•, at h<;1hb
\
CMC rclotna ;1Dd.a11
.a!'fonlabk ocalth lnsunrn«
plan of!'ering C()fflprtheet;:i\'<'
CO"ffq<°rorallAiwriclfns
..,, U-1'\mtricans-..'Ol.tld
r«dvt s1al11Hrdndical
�""'· n wdl tli ffllt111•l
lwsJ.1th.:.IJIJ$Un(C.llbuM'.
pno,Tnti•'<'•nddt. w,dairr.
l'Nllr·s iin� payn
111.ln:1ln�nniol'Ielu,llnatb
O\'C'thead COS!:$ al bill.mt and
butnueracy. ,enen11ite
bi.lltONordollacsln
•cklk,1>11a'1111\;nt.,...
is
a
'M
�;! o:;: ���=��':t
to11I CNP. one t<'nt ort'l'ff)'

s

.

s
:!'t�tf!:!
coni�n�rolldmlnisl('r
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·'-

bi;;zo�·t;:n;.�: '

19'91 more pt, cap,� d11n
any cdx1 tlal�n
'The U.S. '-P<'od. 24 c«1u.
Gft'ldlheli�Qr<'doli11an
b,lli nJ •Dd ad.11un"'t�1i\>t
ni.1S.(Ott'J�r«l11>ll«n1j
per hQlth cu� dl.>lar 111
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· IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO Sl'ART
SAVING FORRBTIRBMBNT IS WHEN IT LOOKS
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT.

Pretty F$ing Dirty
Tiour '92

,o..,.pyou

do now.Alld1�1u�J'IU'lnMIC',
Uy ataM"'f to.,.,..,_.,)'"<'£fl••
.d"•""Af" oftu,cte,r,.,....1.nd ,;w �r
� 1lnwtocornpoundatlef1row.1
Cc,Mid« 111H: 11,tt .,.J,.. ;..w Sioo tat"h
-1hbc,gilMl;"'f •'"'f")Oand,ouc•f\,
.ce•m,,d.at, o•·tt St91.s,,• t.,, ,t.. einw
)'Ml ro,·h .... (� D1.111 wait In\ ,YU�•nd
-11 ........ •?b.dr $u;,ra,:l,.-1h
1 ortM:' h 1M-go,J.

mtllllt�u.�u"ttordof1-•I
Mnl,c,,r th.M
i5o) 'C'••.,
Onr • •illi,on pc'OS'le in ..J""°;uion .l...d
TIAA·CRF.F M ti.t 1op.,J
tl.tir !ii11 ror rnit,mtn1 pa-n�, wt.,. ,,o,1
;oi11lh,r..
?
Cd tod� and 1,.,., how Mfflplt i1 i!
10 build• M(- IOmOf'l'OW "'""")l>.1w t>fflt andT1AA ·CRP.f .,.,'Ofl.;""C on
yo11r•idt.

u
T

BAnlri..og the future
fo.r those who 1hapc. it .•

you &tco,r.,,-
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hutth catt�" aid
Or , Him.mtbtein.
-S4$ billion thac -..<e will
pay ()Ill •s pno•ffl.mS 1�,
W\11 nOl tOffl(' bxk ID
btntlit5. Canad.I k i,ptndi"I
�Y one 1emh o i lhae:'
PNllP citttllddition•I
inad�o/thtCutff'III
Syil�
'In 19'91, lll!Of< dun 34
inillM'ln Amrrk.aru NICI no
health insut•noe. ODt
q11a:ner of lhc U.S.
popul•tlc,n it .,..;1hout
ir'ISllR!la' lof' &Offl<' lifflt
d1.1rfn, ,nytwo )T•r pc,iod.
·EKh ytJJr. one millio,n
Am.erica.ns a:r<' dtnied llulth
car< bt(iluw they anl'Ot pay
for it
•Qfthos(oA•trieaM.,..itl'I
lw'•Jlh iMUnu1«, 5() minion
!uvt «,\'tr,ft to in:idcq\Yte
tlwi1:1major 1lhin.swwld
k�'C' tht• b.Jnkrupl,

111
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llwffWU11bck ofooantetion.
going frocn.Rosanaallto ltenry•
Whether thb ,.,,as intt111ionally
diont to ponn y Suy,n"'h·s.u
s.omtoDC not eonM!Cttd to tb.ll
woe-Id or II belt oi con.nitetion
bc""<ttn the llttOft on Krom:n·� ,
pifl. l w.ut't I'll.('(' , H,()wcYH.
Iha rceunc
1M �
plq wbt• tbt cwo
embf.J('lt 11.nd undtn..nd 1.h.1
thC'y bo1h. in 1bt'i1 d,lftttnr
ways.feel disi:onnr«td from
1hi,. world, bile 1bey•� in rac:1

•'°""by

of,,.,,

adi��:�r·����, �ACE.S
-v."(ll rc«h 'd
t b)'1hc
al.tdkn«, h t,-okcd <'IDOlion in
tli"- rarn of buf,bttr: bcctl,IS( ol
1hU. 11�id
ptifotnun('I C
as1ht l('1\llcrufri.1n,
di�1iclitd with �itC)", and
Kroahf,111$.adispla«d
!

�,(l()ff...
r

"''°'"'""'1

�l ���'. �:�1;:!rellltt
r o 1bispbyon 11n tl2'l0Ci.on11I
level in th:;1.1 at thnci mosc ot us
fttl dir::ua n ·NI froni, tht tA'Otld
•round� 110\·•�Tr". beCIUk ol
die �k of �,ion due cc> tht
1Ktua1 play �K:h m# it�.....
1'IIOYi1� a1 id lht awk�rdneM
oltht tlllgt. I t,\'(H.ildn't
in
$\tktOSCC iL

(

can

BR11JJA:,,."T TR/1.CES .,..,111
bt �Ton�t •nd
Sat unby 1tlght •• $-:00
aOO
9:00 p.m. Sunday ShotA' wi.11 be
ht'k.l a.r J;()Op.a,
Tieutt att SS..00 for tht
(;('MT&\ Publ1C' 11nd $3.00
Sl-lllt'll-ts and 5"1ior" Cit�ww.
F, .sfurthnlnr«i�1ioci.
S!8 ·6.:i3i.
•'ut1htf$hoY.)C0111it1C up
J.11MI 1hr 1992•1993 Tbt
.. ttt
�n art :Y&RMA. �ovell'l,ber
5tt,.71h •nd 13th-15th. SAM
5.ttEPARD O�E Ac:t
t�"l'IVAL. Dt«•btt 3-61b•
BARSFOO'f IN "ttlR PARK.
f�bna.ary 19th�I, and
:,.'tl,ih-2$th. HAM\.ET. Mairch
l91h-2h.t.Z3nl-27th.ON&
ACTt'6S'flVAI..April30th ,
chru M.a,ytnd.. ·._ou111nd •
�upe,ort tht ere• tl<kMn
,
Pctforll'li�Am
�nt
�c hi"" htrc on campd.

P.•·

'°'

;

RF.CORO

PAC£1

The Spin Doctors are

t·andk �m bt' a me-Ltph<lf fllr n 11,ncl w1111� to help .us put
,r
1hc t,i,• int ofligtn. the-r<forc ujl �1ets. His mmc r..Jcff
i1 1nig1u bt' dh-itk'
he ends 111>
objl.-et for Ri�1\.1fdson 1U'llt
in)�11ratton. so tfl<'
In tht 1).1.-i.l few ye:i�
bcu)$:
our n))d 1n11n..:ti.::r. lk
'
thC' 1111ii,t is tO pMWI) diat
lul'el.1� likl" Phi.:sh. Bl11C':o.
wu-.: .ai>l!ro.1eh1:d b)• thi"' g\ly
\\' �' !.bib
SU(.h
a
in
ndl('
-,
,..
Spin
..,·tkr �nJ th<'
·rr
0.1,· td :so,!cl��- Our .
!Ill the ronnot:uio,,,
1.-"�·�-r said you _l>lioo.ld ,itn\
Doctors h;m,· b:'C'n 1ouri1\.¢ show
1h11t
c,'t'n.' roroer of tht .Uni1t·ll R£CORO: How lOl'IJ! hu,'C' an :1ir�mcm wnh hl\J'I
Vhik
\
,
!.UUh'
nd
S:lutC� COll)l
'
�;:
�:�};�,,_�:�;,�:;
lhC'* �ncls miiht not
ens
1.ut"t h<' e,ot \IS 1his
1.a,·t hit��'� ur albmu�.
<Ml the- dc--,k of
U.\RKON': l\.'l)t<'.atl� ,w nk't r«l,nl dt•.d
they dduntc1y M\'t' ••
h
up
i ,d our l:m�('r. So �· ('ll(lnl
:u ilu- NC'\'\ !'M:"hool f\ir Soc'
1-..,,'.tl base ol fa11s. t ha!
b.'111: our bl1�nes.s 11'1an11g,tt.
,
C
''
RC'-M'J.l'(-h ii l :s,w CJork lt.·
h.t\'t' n\.'l<I<' them muStl�oll
or
1
1·
!\����
;t
(S:h������1) !:d I dkhli
���;����1-:;:; wri1rr
hilow1>I\\'. jml
r
1>
u
('�Hmnu
lhruuth
nl('t
grc akmt f1'h<'.'
Jt:fl'rty Sh;.iw r,-centl_y
nllll-C' d1" WI�) ,1:i. good lb
John l'nppn or !Uu.-ic;aught up with Spin
po,-sibk. We 1k',·cr p&:i�'i'.d
1'f"'.t\'('llcr). a1\d I rnn inti>
Doctors k:;1d 1>,ln,Cr
n r:n
;J,.'��:w,re
r
li\..l· fod: i1 what de.le$ ii do
����:�� &m, (o t
�ot th� rock �od roll ii,:g anJ for our fon... Wt> jus1 wanted
I
• 11ont of 1� eats al'(' uuo t to pby ttdin,: ;:md roc,l;in_;
do it?'" I Sllid
ii d o
·
::n )'OU wa11N ·
1 1 his :���-:;f:r:�; \ r
1
; ,.
your i nOuencu?
:��� ; :0
:md ft:lS
g0('$
1tc,,
n
11
111.S
1
1i
couple or my 1u1,cs and he
T
dru11k.
• BARRON: L) ic11II)'
showed me :i couple of his
Sh11ktsp(.ltt COmei flrs1.
tunes •nd we wt or hit it
THE RECORD: You t,0und
With art and tS.peciltly rock ott. from 1herr he hrud
u if you'\•e bffcn
:ind roll it p2ys to t#l:e
Aaron (Aaron Cocnes. 1hc
influcn«d by a lot.of thc
.. inO�s from a lot of
dnammerJ pr:,c:1ic:ing in :i
thifl,S that happened in
difTtttnt sources.. a lot of
asked him 10 join
11nd
rooin
1ul}y \:K'olld GO\l�c:--. So rn, lhe band and M111._ (1:No»4t thrlate 60'• about
improYiution •nd music�
:11ways rrldln&. l like 1he
:iilmi,
came
�White)
Mark
BARRON: \'y,u ran·1 <'.JGllpt'
is
it
and
party
this
at
hQ.Cto,,y d1.11't. why • rt"ad ttK
up
showed
uwe
c.111:ssics btaufC' If you do11·1
totally packed with crazed college
P.IY :int:ntion )�· re scill
kids...Wc kind of threw the set list\ dTcc;1ed by rt. 1r )'OIi dot1'1
.know whit's happened in
away and started."
1he world you'rt: um
tW JEt--,.'Rl:Y SHAW
f), tft"fUUUtl('nt U'rit('f'

.......

\1::..N 1 1::..R I AINMEN=r
Morrissey mesmerizes Buffalo

I

8Y DOUG srn.EK
t-:rw:rr•inma1t lidtwr

!�:J �r:r���J:,t:h

r�:,�:(.':.

�::; �;�tr .?���!"��:� �;�:�;/::7

���a::\�·,�:'�!�

.I

:::t�1

;!:,.!

td

x
1
���;: :ult
;�:cd
..:::in a��/'�rs�(l;':cb
��::nf
of the world then,
this frat 6g th111 O•vid
one is Shal:C'S�arc. he
Thofs the tin� of roek
Graham (50,, or um Cr,hsm,
ba;s\clllly jnvcnttd the
iune do\,.•n
c.
ii
l.
l
ro
rock prOmotC'r) und
English bf$*· Mus:ially 1he late ,�,

.._ -t:"��

�\��� nc!'!

;�:t

t
• id:
J!'.nn:�!t�h�
.;:
:::li:��l�� ���:iys
show>td \IP at blues. You con cilhcr be
really into Muddy Watm • cn1pty and we
ipw>nint and be n r<>dtnt on
it is coc:illy
;,1nd n·cn tht! Rollin& Stones 1his par1y and
wheel ot you ci,n loc>kout
p;i,ckC'd with CTaucl eollc-gc
�,� a lot of their lyrk.6
steihc 1n.11h.
,
kids.. 11116 we had :,bout 1wo bf lhC' c.1ge a,\d
,UC jm.t rtally �tr:aigl11 :ihc:11d.
1Jow tliche wu.� on
What's
111
w�jus:1
it
:ind
'
rchc:its:ils
hC'
1
11'1 rock 1111d roll you c:.111
1houglu or D)
orifinal
1hrcw
or
kind
t•>O tedmka1 and if yotHlfl:... shin d1'- We
c:in b.·.
1he sel lisi ow a,)" and $1\lr ltd •orijin1!. as a 1hought
you :shouldrft sound as if
ini1>rovising and·1�11yc-d un1U
)'<IU art t,ccaust rod: and
it£CORD: Where d0t:!k
John
and
up
c11mt
sun
tht
orpnic.
roll is bcnical.ly
your namC' "Spln Ooc1on."
l'(lfl9C"r sotin.
Afttl' Ecic 111\d I '\\'C'llt lO come from?
RECORD: A.-rc thc-ir any
he smi,d,
intSsagcs )'OU want to get 11 n:�t:iur,m :md p,iority:
· BARRON: E.rW.: h� thh
"l.c1'5 make thh, a
across when you're
m, u
So \\-.:' just boolled :is m:iny poetr)' tcact1c-t who told
wridng sonp?
b; :i guy in
fits as we �bly C()U.)d and spin doc1or
' political ('.omp:iign who
(:Dn,c up .....ith this
IV.RRON: for me ifs like
'
th:angin,: 1hc- 001n� on nflcr n p()lillcian
the ini tial inspir.uic;,n is a lot phill)sOClhy ol
:s('te.,.,.$ u1> and SJ,)"$, "Wh.1t
nitht so )'Ou
or times )-ou know )'OU look st:Llist L""'C'I')'
c
t
��h ��h����:�:tt�
be
:�"••����;�II��
in(onnation in tlM: favor or
11 rtS.t1uran1 1h:11 peo1>k
g,iVtt )'OU something th.1t
into e,-ery l'ligln. 1he c.indld:nc. •
come
cCM1ld
in
siis
1hat
and
eo<>d,
wunds
We thlnkof i1 ;1s we're
son or like ntam·s honw:
yout iOulfor a while. ,
lil.c the\.1,in doc1ors ()("the
and wll.
Vsu11Uy Lhc initial wrilii,g cool:td r()(k
�Qlllc:. We're 1ryl1.g in ,1t1r
of som.et�in_g the il�pinnion
1hc
THE RECORD: How dJd tughtst ,noment 10 rnl:e
rcall)'.1$n 1 1tJICnt w 1tll the
inisinforrn.t tion ol thc mi:di:a
the b•nd ge1 •ijned?
mC'.anmg n,ectsSatjly, bu t
tenelk'rs and 1h�
and1hi:
- 1hel'I )-OU go tock and 11t:ir1
1
t�{l;! to
:!u��an
a;:
pcopt.
Tn NYC. the hoine of
more and ,norc to .nw the
been
h.1d
I
and
bull,;hh.
•
nW>tc we play chem.
i o
ying
1
'
g:;. �;n
A�d
on� :hr�7�:;�fn�
or 2.4 years olcl COlt1ct, up to
ano1he-r. For example II
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Seattle's super "Singles"

joiD('(I in on Ille- JoN'i <bing nu111bcr, "Wr ibtt
nfd /1.
bi) cc,lkCc �l(J lul ·l'>:i,o�brT 59a,...,
It When Ou, friends B«omc SUCU!>sl'1,d.M(lfl)lff;•
•With I� Nmw:, � . IWtncy' foot EM,. brllind
h-n.: ..\
Ht 1Mn wtnt N('k irl40 hisaitch
hnn. MomtM)' and The IAd:s ame out to do a
..AW>·•illn cousi11·· -0ff the "\liv:i lb1i: a.1!,-1m..
o( 1ht da)� ··Evff)·cby bi
mcmoniblt n:ndltlon
I
..
..Sud! A Link ni< 1JJC a biC cheer from the
In a few monlh:s November ,nay
Suncby. lit clcMd 1hc t11W!'t' wilh
Uk.c:
brough1 near $Clklut uowd.
spawn a monster. but Septt:1nbet
'"Nuio,i;al ft0n1 OtMlO... Ouriaj wll� fan•
111,d
�n,
time.
ll}t'njoy
fi�1
che
,«tl'lnl
·
ror
M�
,nade one bsl uncmpc 111 1M '-IIICt in ol\kr ro
Morrissey 10 Huff:tlo
JI\QS.I
�turi ... IOY.'-.:lf..t- dt1r ('ro'l\'<l. ,.,.. w;cb 1hY 10
reach thrir hero. Mom.sk')· 1ald on the ,tocr at
The ex.Smiths (ronurw.n and poet
En,1iih pt'fi"Or'*"'- ht' i«rncd .a119r«U
1hc concilusion ol the � duri� wli.ch 1M
"Your
his
brought
in11ire
I�
cx1raord
1h• •...d�fl".W' hul did1IC tt\ay the
""""' b«•nw; •-n ol J�•on..S ,.,., •"'1 _,.,,t
Anen:ll"tour to Shea:s Wtdnesd;ay
,· e,b.llty.
In llw '11d, Morruaey r0te to hh rttt. w•,'CCI..
whO
1111c: _.tit)' -.rn..i,c,d 10 obli(c the f,n1, idol.
nigh1.
and "''ll• &huu.ltd quicldy off' 1U"llt, No ,tt0tt� no
ktl chc ,l«J 1ojfa1111, Oil 1,1:1p·:1nd�UC 1Jidr
leu rron, 1he l)•riltl ,,.,,Jurd.
ol l\y lht f'nd of tlM.· ,.hc)w, the �Ugt' floor ,,.,•aj
�·tr
a
a,Mlchl
,Cc'
Sl:ll
Che
10
()ptni'-"' 111(' cociccJ1 wu the Lo,u.lon quartt'C.
1,ool:
Mo,rri,.s,ey
'
buttt'd with 1llt doa11� o( flo,,,.•tl"5 and boOkS
G�lo11 Oruill:urd. who pttforff'IC'CI on in1ensc -;et
llov.•t'f1 and sere.ams fmfll hi$ frcnded far,,. tit
or �nd and dumffla. Thr Nn,ch took on 1hc,
o,tncd the UIO\\' with Alan Wh)1�'1 bbs1ing
in
"u
;'�:!:i
l
.,
irnatc ol Tht (:bsh. 1bey �ntd 10 a loC cl
1,\114.:ir riffs on ..You're (;om.- Nttd Sonlt'(I,.,
b,.nd
blckup
Uis:
.
-SC'ask\. Yt-1 :,.iii l)ucl.td."
di.arotion ln their kn(hcy 500&$• The- trO\\'d
OnYour Sidt.- Morrill4tJ' 1hmhtd arid d:in«()
(or
'rht Lads 11wo1chtd Morris.w)'·i worlls beat was
,Jto....--cd thnr apprcdatiol'I co tl)(' band,
abouc the IKirt s� t1mkr 1hc �tchM c)'C'S of
l
bt',1. m,nrwR' b)· 111ffiUn:. A ,.ul'ld 1111 bo«
Wh11 1ht n-th1 m-ltd i� 1h1t .a 1tmati\'t'
an tnor.iws t,IJck and while upnuy of t"''O
btoutht irt for �i-r, rm a Pot,.r(C!Ofdin, utl&"' dtfina1c1y ha•·<' a ro11a....·lnC here
•
pm h, t1rbon E1¢bnd.
wlnm.:r wa) whn1 !he
'l'bc rral
The Ul)tftly ol thc tiils C'rnmbkd k> clw ,.• ..,,.
in llciff:ilo dopit� liulc r.ldil) airplay,Joo(i� b}'
«t,ocd
n.Mional
or-sucoehtad
«
1ifl\
r
u,
d
of"'\'wr
,.,
rt:tdy
arc
plloto
•
lx(tnni11C
ll
Pdc;.tket
n
i
1lw fani, ttac1-ions lC)
to m'ffl the
throuJhoul 1ht' 1hc-11rt. 11:id M0tr$()··• forttt,('f
a\tct�11u1h� :J<lj to ltcatl 10 1ltt' °'1ccn Cil;)'.
Ar.icnal•• Tht phoco of a fa1hn ,...;1b a child Oil•
trowd 1u :i
Smith, bond1W111bt·1 .alwl SOnjY.·ri11ng p;ar1ncr
� bp brought the $Ctt"111in&
IIOl"'folly thryit ht>#f ou1 <=11IL
'
wou\d'\·c
l1C
bu.'ilJh1
)olu111y �b1rr httn i.11 tllll'
h.)1.1erical �e whtn Motl'i..wy I.MJ(I(� huo
>
SHAW
8\' OOUG SrTLElt 'ANO Jtf PRE\'
F.N1'f.'RTAINM£.,'T :,f,U•1'"

��!;:�1;!;',: ��:!:'
,,,,,.·'1
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Unllr,'ood
JUSI y.1l,en •C M>C11n INc
0
hn broktn the 1981A 'bra1p.ack':'
m,old. Warr.itr &QI ,at.blek v,.-,1h 11
ronunlk (;Olt!ICdy. -S,,f\CJn." -.....ch ,
19905 C:.UL l:lut ....-here !be ilf.h ,W\lttg
Hd Ill� with Ru.ffy ffllft""..Sin&)ts'" fC:Ci\.lr11:d • c:onYir.icitit
t,.11(1(.kout wi1h vay eapml,c: ICCl)r\.
Scanle d the tiefting f(II" dill
C.lt)tron Crowe thruU!d film
(SuyAnythil.'I&) in ..•hic.h foy
1wct1�cthl.ng rrimdi uv w -�
th<' dlffJWll n»d or� ,n.1bt 9'A.
The clOOCionDI upf and dcr,,.· ns �
Che )IOt)'lim o/.
d�lin;C dom.1N1te
..
"Sin,,cs. Wht'rc chc chaflfCltn. rnd"'
t1p, no one know-s. Or clo lhc)1'
Stc'\·e, played by C..111:pbtll Sc011
(Oy{nt You.iii}. ls: fed up with the
d1ti"' s«ne unlil he mttU 1bc
ln1eUifcnt 1nd pna,10M1e Und1.
pl1ycd by Kyra Scdg,...ick..
Tht•t tt'lationshlf> is dcvdopcd
d tni.M. lr1$18d ol LM
111ound love an
i
�u;a.1 KX v.tld1 dominated carbtr
generations,. A U.f aocicknt incl cbe
po6S*bi.1ity of b«o111lng a s.inCI-C
puent uu\n Uncb f(it'Vthute bc-r
life w,tb and without Stc'IC.
Anod'ict couple tNl bu thc\r

�,�J;(s::J:tsi�'-f'
:;::;.
Wllhe Fwwt). ind an ln,pirifll

�er ChlT, pla)'fd by Matt Dillon
(0!'\ICMOre Cowboy).
·nic problrlll Y.ith their
ttbtiorubip i:. 1h.a1 J1!\tl is M> in lc)-.y
whh Cliff th.II _,,'he d()o:11'1 Kf' ii
when his fttlil)p attll't niuti.&al.
Cliff's )llbpof !'OCk blind SC«:lllJ to be
mott imp0nan1 to him tb,in 1bc
nuh·t j.aneL She tries LO nuk.t' an
the.acolllatOCbtlOl\'S for him 10Jo,,"\'
'he,. but ,Ix rulius lt's Cliff 1hat bars
10 <1b:,.11(t. not her.

.

_. Bacl�stage
BY UOUG SITLER
,_:NTER1'/\t,\'.\J£,�T "}fJn'Oli

OJi.. idik. httt',. yl)llu (t1; 111(t m-lJC('tllllt �\.lrt
'M'l.:i) in 1ht'
or the ciool '!""11t Suning 11c.\t 1'1,..
S4uck11 t Umon, S.U.H, .,., he ..cllb11!, tkki:1� u,
1lv ··riday. Oc,obe-r l61h Sonic YOlllh Wflttll 10
will I� MIid
titkeb
1'hr
Gym,
br h,:IJ 1n HOUl�OII
only tostudenh with ,•ahd ,111dtm 1.l).\. ro, $1.
TIIC'1ickt•b Y."'lllb('(U,'41t C',:d11,r\'\.' t)' I O >,U.tdtt111>
unhl ·1'hurlClay. Aftn thou. 1hi: f('1w-ral public
can JIUtthaliC' 11(1.ct, fclf SIO. ·11'1( ((ll-fl i"
' 1111:inimtt'd 10 bt' ;1 llt'lktlu, M, 11ct r.nt. J1,1)1
ft'IIWn.tK'f. G,m�, Clt'\·cl;n,J ;,. w,11t·hin g.
Sfiukir18 ,o1 (101\tt'rt.. ,,.. �·11111rlb. 1n\·t

i•

c

S
:�:�f:::f..�� �:i:� �. �'::;;:til!:'
�:
here 11 RSC in 198:t 0p('nmg cl11c: ))1(),,., w:1,; *

::!;:=:::�'.Cl �=,:�:�!

little k.1,own h.md c-.ilkJ R•.F..M
.
,
•
c
�....'C ,
;�'7i���/��
1
M!':;��!, !�r� \�;��;::
:��tel For •
earint
q..aoci.: froo, 1hc MOn bell bouo,m w
mld.1�11 abou1 the com'Cf1. Hr 1.:ud ·-still, I
h1vtn'1 �n a Jiow likt 1h:11 sinot K.C. and "rht'
1

lll' 1;'.1}11.i)N �1 F.nt: R.arada\. binlt,by
���:� 1�

TO fl 1'tfl ObM"rn1'°nl nu1de or �.n1:1 tht
Morrtnc:)• Co11«rl

:!u!:,'::\t:�;;��a�· wi1h the i,1\khU

ms

l 1ff•lo Stal\' fW, •t*
1�;�';,��f���:;-.��11: u( k
N. Oicl Y1�1 Kail Th(, "«01J thi, ,,.,-«I.'!

·1. Woh. l i-.t"Y, th.itt11.,1· !1 1t�1•',-La,1 11it)11
.
'
n
��;-1 cl_,,, , ,i!Jh• ' We ;1,1r 111)111 lh,llit1t Sm t•,
a
it f!llicet.
S. Wdl ,.)I.,• k•:•h-.l ,11 lc-.J)I l .
. '11, e clooh.lf "llid 1 ,.hc11.11d bt 11hk co \'01� In
..
1hu1 I �IJ1l �icki1'f
ro
;.::����1 ��,'.' r vlcUnt

nt
t. Was tt Nm,,.,u who (10.t ;.C;1flcd ...111.l)hl
Gc,Go,,.,
thC'it niui r,nrm om111gt- or w ,l._ 11 ]'11<
i\Y
)
i111�n
.
wn1hit
tht
)
l'I
.,.,.
i1
I, 1)0 )ou 1hi11k
«11,1fi;C <1r hi.i w11f.\,1ri1ing 1h.11 ha, brovt,111
Ml)fns....c,· fanw !Ind fonunc?

bi:
lltY, h1I'\' you ,('J,sh'm:1 10 ,·oc< >"1? 1km·1
, Jip.11lt,:1k fool. Rr,,s1tr Sut!.:11?!!!!
lk'J{lile 1lllrlr dru11rur11:r havin, A bro\tn
..m:bt'Cl on
,1
,
b.J1·r
f.bnl.ea
10,000
l11it
,.Jl(lul!kr,
"•ich tlW1r r,u t(lllr. i1� rcprs«-d 1hci.f ck !),bl
J1'1mmtf 11111il lw hl•ab. The)• IIICI !>J)('llt
f< "' .,.,.tt\) lnJ,n!K'ltWm. Nt'Y< York pm1Ki"'
'
ltr,:l.c11nut'\vi<Ct-111u. 11"'11.1ut ,,.,,U
l11tht'
11kt' 1ht·11'1 aut t OY.�.inb 1he wnt CO,I�. i.;
Joh11 Locnl»nlo. ofJohn etid M•r)',
pu11l1 'JI cllt- finhhinJ 10-1t·bn on thrlf �nd
11lbur11 Whik tit ii. d<M1-,! 1ht 1t1hinj.. Maty
(llnmliiey) l:s oul un 1ht roa4 wilh 1ht M:111i11e1.,.
Ina f<w y.'(d._Joh11 ond Maf'\• willjtlrl
fl11Cl11"f. up (Olf 1ht'm 011 • rtw ·date..
Jous lJid "h'� I'll)' Wlf or 1bt' h�." Sttn
Ol'l lhc y.•.all of1ltt' Oki Pict\ tlilllingo.

/

Vinally thn"c: 1, Ddibir. pb)-cd by
Sbtba l<dlcy (l,./1.. 1..w), who in
(lfdc, totct • m;a,rt. u-icsan
pr��e vWeo dltln1 ,ervi«.lkr
vickv 1Jiptb°inl)ona widev1ricty
o/1J1Cnfrom � w • r11PPie.
. �ntU;t,lly ulo:a , thi:nc to her
..ho
niOffl.llUIC- ln lhc tfld. il°f nol
modun ceehtll'lkJCr that FO brr love.
� r,..c pco;,&e.allLw inlhc
UIDt ..,a,,--n1 �. W lhdr

,..._- _,..-ct'...,.,,..nt.tp
�P'
1111» cxfl ,.d:itr,' i-,ft. hi .-kb
mnc P""� tk1 •> tt1 1t.1- lldp

uda ,.dan ...... ..-� �,,....,
#tO.:,rtd !ht � . t.'t¢ ma'lic
ld.o cbe YW:"#'U thfoaCh a NJlle;,
�n olcvmo.
Cr��. ,,.,,bfi 1l\i0 WT(ll,c ""fnt
Tin:"JO at RidfnnOr:1 lligb.- (illu
lJCripc ""'11h intdb,C11t wmcd1 1ba1
docarl'1 °"'do 1he plot, He ·cap11.1rcd •
tintit in pt'Ol'llcs' 1iva whtn lhey ti)'
IO tro'"' l)o1h incl'ltally •-nd
,piritU11lly. Crowt Im t,«,utht cue
lbt 1almts of' 1hQ Ullil
evidrl\t by tlleir pcr(orman«1,.

it,""'�

l<,bny ol the ICCIICI tn 1hc moYle
dnl with tht extffflldY populi,.r
Seattle ll'lmk 60t1le- Alice h• Cbli.ns
and SOondprd,e,n petfonll, GMUtt
the fi\lD. Membcrl of '-sl
Jam and so,,n,da,a.rde'I\ •\lo �
mJ_. r,:,b b• ,he r.tm • .,....a n.
�und1rwtk (l"Ofll 1hisl'ifm ia ,,·aibblt
byWamtrBroa.
Thilo film dir«df 11ppt..ab to fht
,,...'t'nt)'SOmnhhJC gcmrltioa.Wt.1 •
r- WU IG lhe 1910s..
"Mr. Goodba
..
l ol
-Si� n to 1bt '90i., ponr1yaons
$i.TI$1(' 11fi: in tbii..rrafor �ti
.Singld opcmacrOS& the
.
.
tooomt
1on'igbt..
ciouo.try in.U,Utc�
I would ha\� m Jivt this lllO\'k' ,
fou r ou1 of f"y stars.
\'ou. defin1tt1pm� :I«" i:t..

'°'"""'

-:z./ "

-.

Kf.CORU

PAC&lt
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Honeymoon Suite ro�king bgc� to the top
BY MICH€LF. RAMS1'&1TF.R
8<',.r
$(,nff
t'or,tt that C.nadl1n rod·
aod ·roll band 1loney1'1100n SuUt
hlt.'< rrka� four abun5<.
l'('(!Ordtd tbt 1�\e ,net 10 ibt
,-,rie "l.l:l� Wespon" .tnd
twrnld1«JO&bou1 C,,Mdt and
A.nwrie;a, Thc,c
K'OQmplis.Micnn 1pptar )'ale in
(!Oelp.l�IO lhrir.-,...Jt1I
.Stlll
. •C:ir tNo,,.•,-1n(..n.11'1r
k pb)Td SO mU(h on
- A-�n ndQ.11tklrt1. du1 t1\
hiJnll'Obtllt-\'C'itv."aS�k3$t'd
,nl� -ni:.11·s1ht-fl"\l�nlln.,I
thing, 'Nt,..• G,rt :,:.,.,.,.· - t10C
JliSI Bu1f1Jo••but h flillgt"h
Mitd n�-d,ytnl..os.li1�
and I kntM ' jJ('Op&e in111il)(H.S,
they hNT it all lht lifflt, 11nd
f'lopd,.JioM)•flllOOn Suite �iurk1
Derry Grth1t1 �\d during 11
phone inttTV1ew (,0111 Corn"'·all
Ont1rio. .. lt's011tol1boM'.l
fU$ noc da»ic so• bu1 onn
1ha1 ft"I pb)'fd. The fnnt�1nf
ot
1
:�
S:1
;\
oix ,oog. 1h11 <1ne t'C'COt"d. Our
m
i
, ; :��·!':'��i� ac::. ��
pol

.,·�·'$

"°'"

do"''"'"

:�;\�e
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Ignorance of-AIDS is widespread

BY JEPf1\EY SU.AW
RECORD N�'$$1alt

If what )'OU arc obotn to
fflld c$oe4 flOI $UfC you,
11ppall you Of move Yo\' in
any v,:ay.
we arc •II in dttp
U1)11b\e,
Aswe Co t O prc,M, 'IS7PJIJ
All'IC'ric:am have d.lcd 1$ a
rtWb ofAIDS. In the tl-me i1
t;).kt:$ )'OU 10 mid thisortkk
anothtf ptNOfl ,,,.;11lv\•c
tiled f rom AlOS. E,,c,y sill
mlnuus tol!X'Oflt in Noc-tl1
Amfnc.a dk:Sbtt11uwor
AIDS.
Tht Wedd 1-kalth
Org1nb.arion(WHO)
ntilfllfClZ 1111fli.on
Asnttklns11.Kit1fte1q! with
the human
i111.n�unodd'telency rims
(I-IJV). wtlich CluSC$AID$.
_ 11 1ook eight yun to
report the r,rst 100.000 tun

olAIDS la the U.S. and only
sill fl!Onths toj)C'Oduoe 1he
s«ond 100,000 CISH, WHO
his rq,oned ovtr 500,000
� ofAIDS 1hus rar.
How doe$ thll affect you.,
the •vcrate �utkiuat 8SC?
A..1989 �udynt·bnatts one
in SOO coll(gt studtnts i.,
tn.f«i«IHIV.nuu's
90Clltthlng LO keep in mind
tllt ntlt1 ti nic )"Ou thi n k
11bou1 lffvint• lNirwi.ch
fOll'ICOIIC,
On •nr �n 11lt1t1 1hert"
1ft' 11 \u� 500 pc,oS)\e OUI
ind one or 1hcna bu HIV, If
)'O\l lhl1lk ii e1n'1 h.lpprn 10
)'OU,)'OU'rtY('N)fll,
Lrok at it '"°'tier way,
1'he food 5eMCQ i n the
St11dtnt Union serve SOO
men!• day. Uilwu
snnoaeco:I thst on,i: meal
conulncd • lethal l(cnt, no
onor •Wld take the chance: of

Gd SmllhPrOd'-'CIIOn• 1n COnjunc1lon with tho

marquee at,t/,¢::Tra.f'"

S:::�ti':a!

� :,,r���.�
;_;;w�·;�;,n.�
s.c1:peopk know the

�they� don' l kl'IClM ' v.1,o
I� b,,l'ld ti. 'Mvy don'c kOO"'
ic',: HQ,rk'.)"IIOOn Sui�Thttt1lbums h11•"t" fullo,ft'('d
cbrir198-ldt""1r."'ftil Priu'U11s.
rflC'iSSC'CI i n 19§$. -11.:adnt Afh:r
Mldnisht'"in 1987
ll.nd··Mon.s1"' Under thr lk,,l··
in 199l 8ob RkNf'Cb.. program
...__...fidi;:1orfar Su.1Yal0 ndlo,1u1WMI
wuh . 1bt FOX. �id tit h:.tsn'1
c,Tn hr.ud llootymoon Suil<"
11,ntwdt �wrc. "Momtcri
Unde r thf &11:· 11\.11·, bec.all'M:
i,1 •·isn't� in 1he United
St1tn.
··Warntr"s didn·1 p\ck .i
up...wtid Grthll.'I. ··Thty didn'I
tdust i1 down lhn'r and ii
•·nn"l �hot prCll)t:rty, � 11 thli,
pointwt art''*>Vi� on and
do1nga"'>tber r«oed.""
"MOOStel"$ Under the lkd'"
anbt round at Record T a «
•·Ith a n "'IMPORTS fro•ht
��i���!���i��
ll.f'Wt'ld 1htworld" wi<t<r �i1.
������
������
Will thr nex1 album� aYaibbk
����
}!(ff in 1llc U.S.? -Oh �h.
ccruinlyhope IO." Gttha11 wid.
..�a1 timt around it's toint lO
bt Of'I anAmcrian dtaL We'U
iiCn dlr«dy 10 anArntrktn
eomp,,ny. Stkkl.,, aroundwith
tbt C.nadi1n liibth b jui.l coo
$11Ulltimir..ll's1ilfl( to1t1
pro•oud proptrty.-No dtnd
o(-Monst.cn Undtr the; Bed"
W(ff &(Ol 10Alllerian n,d,0
511111iom and 110 MTV ridcos
•'<'l'C madcfrom d1talbutn,
··Wb11's 1ht point?"' Grebin
qucstioiwd. "Why ahoukt the •
rtdlo play it ir you c:an·1 ewn
buyi1 t1 the S1orct? Pcopk in
Anwric.. II( eo't11 'WM1n-e1
happened co Honeymoon Suite:?'
Wc'\·e bttn ,-:iln' up be rt in
C.flada..)'OU j� l'llvu1'1 twrd
1bol.it 11 ,"C1tlunbtlit"tU
Honeymoon Su'lte's ro,d 10
).
su,eccs.sisinAmcricl,
i
'"E'f"('l)'bod'y � 10 11111U ii b g
h
l
;:; :o= ��id��7
ruasl'mconcttl'kd.i1',1M
bit,tst shire o( 1hrwork5
re

°''

•-c!

(__

··················
RORY BLOCK
····················

Wednesday, October 7 • 8PM

Thursday. 0c1obe, 8 • 8PM

Al.,.$0... 0,J, EkomodO & thD Nlgorlan AU Sutr-a
and Rooo•o with Cuttu,o • s,u•• Oc1, 10 • OPM

PATRONS 18 ANO OVER ARE WELCOME!

Temple Sinai
SO Alberta Dr. Amherst, N.Y.

detth in p(OJ'lkQ.¢$ lS-Z4
�dnl tbcrt. Y('I. people
aod hl5 inerutcd b)' S2
condnu.e 10 siricticc uRYre
hwitl wilh people tbcf mce1 ptttn11 l11 rwoyc1n.
Bush dlicis 10 be tile
lnl»rs..
tdU(l1M!n pcuide:nt, ytt
Ten yun 1go.AIOS
lhcte b no r111ion1IAll)$
sp,ud rao,;t npidly Jfl 1hc
t'duc.ation
polky. Only 29
Cl>' community, ..,..,hich
OU.I ol S5 Nit$ and
i nili11llytt1ct«11hcumt
1trritoria in llit U.S.
"" '1y1ht: collcie(Offlmunity
rUndtlCAIDS educ.ation.
attJtoday.Atfif'i.1ga)'t
h's as If 1he- rcmaini.11( 16,
i&nOffd the di$ffK�r took
like fnkral �n111en1.,
tlw 1nit1,ck "lt eouliln'1
1hlnk i,noriDS it loftl enouth
happen to�:· t·onunatd)',
willmkc il,O•w-,.
they OfS1-niud end 1Jc1an 10
The: U7,000dud W1ll1tU
(dlQ·le lhemsc:lva •bout
YQtl it'snot goln, .-y, bul
prott'dion 1,aln11 funhcr
lcWbl( mort" and morc .
ma.mmissionoltlled�w.
To say ,ovcnuncnt
Today, AIDS j,. �J')ttodl,ng
rutnt •'*"'I yoont pi:opk.
,� �ban
Sodn)' hk.d 10 kttp drug.t,. 11ndct1tatnuc-111.
In 19$0 ornS 1881, the firM
sex ar,d ck.a-lb on the t.ck
dr.atbswere 11m'buud co
91gt;tolnew1pa.pcrs ,or
AIOS. lnl>tted of tCKring
sim.ply sta.Yfquici.
whh concern thlt a fn•l
vinaswu s�ill$ rapidly
amcric fl)' flllCfl in url>an
killil\C us ,,...hh rht:ir Mknot
«111tt1.the Ruc,in
and r,uure to IC-I on ,MK
admlniscnnioo pu.,cd mor•I
Pr�cnt Georfe &sh hu judgcO'l(OI and igncmd it,
In I 9S2:, the Cerutti for
111idnothfngpublidy�t
�Con.uolSJ)(ffl'tbol.lt
.\10S
dnpitt
th
(
f11C-11h.11
it
,
S2 mill;on ol it's S20Z
ii tlllC $.\Jnh ludinlCl� of

,:dr,�:·:::: :"

........

1
:.:£% +:._
r
..-,�-"=
··�,- d�;

million� OQAtDS.
Thlsfromtbe�y
wbich is suppmod 10 keep
1bt public in(onned1bou1
•M PfOUQcd frocn di$euel.
Nine yC1t1aod SIIOrt 1han
IOO,OOOd«.1bslltcr, lhc
dlscasccontinlltl IO taltt its
10IL
.
.. p. 3...
&c ..A.IDS

·-0�111a, eon·,fro111 pqe l."
-11h11�k a.11 sum· f.Choali
while Khooh 1ri:n'I awarded
n«d 1of'Clli:A'M>oitth1nf
1hcs.amcfitb1s and
11tclhb (,In tuppm lo
privil,gc,. 151he0tbcr
a11JOIIC';· s:ikl lb11K1c.
troup,-uid Dr.Roa
St�ard. o$$dunt profnisor
On 1ht BSC umpus.
<.l\1ilcms :1nd 11d,-inbar.ltQ�
or �i,oloC)'. "Afncll.n·
:\11w'fiCIITI),C'Spct:i:.tlly
ha,Y�OUttllg,tO'tt
tlk"incidtnt.but�Yrnl
Afrlc1m•Amcric:,nm1111c$.1rc
((ln,.,dtt«i C11ill>· un111
"'�l)()CSUrpri�.
..Tbt $1:udc-rm,· outru&,: is
pl"O\·cn iruioetn1 imtad of
1h(orhcrway11°'1nd."
iuMilitd," said Ot-. :\mhony
l..,..i,o.A..W•f>ll.11_..,.;11tl'
K"-.-1•�"-"1p,<o<l'.:.,o,GL
dlret1or o( Pul;ilk Safety. 11id
po,\tik,&1 Kkn«� �h'11, a
•" in('Olf-t'ue su<h••thi,
��1t.11bkin..-fdcn(.bc,<,,.'1w, cr
"(11tld no1 h.ipPC'!lll! RSC.
no ont · should 1>t",.11,v1i.:kd-"
..
,,·� an infrin,tllK'n1 oo
Miiny II 8SC rt-It I.he
�k·� right>.:' s:nd W•rd.
1nc-idei1tn.i?>n'l�I
"•nd um,qui\'()Clll.) "''<>'!kl
n�1hYSltlt'Ot)11t'i011boch
noe h:lpp;:n here,"'
�ides. es.p1.Yl:1lly on 1hc iun
Hls ,u1tmcnb ....,ere
t,(OI\C'Ofl11f�11hnhu-11iori
,
Khoc-db)'C:iil V. Wdlt..
aincnni11t the 11:arwurk
«IO<diru1o r olMinoril)'
dttio:sioo.
Scuckiit Sc-rvkn,
"11w bthi\•iOr oi1 1hcp;itt
-1 doubt ii c9111d l'IIPl)eD
or the �111in�1ru1i0n ��
htrt.''11id Wtlls.
1iov,:\fric1ut·All1¢ric11n
.. Hopt(ull)•, bcu\UC ,,,.y �,-i:
,n.idcncs.a 1 prn!011tn1J1th·

Is pleased to offer
compJimentacy High Holiday tickets
to all first time, prospective members.

PACSII

a prCSllktl11nd�
praidtot 1h11attArricffl-.
Ametie1n. as •·tll u m;iny
*5min1Mrtton., itwouk!n'1
Mppcn,
"Onronta is not 6uftalo.
Thcr, � lttSltf seas.fflvity
btre, Tlut'sso Nai.antly
Nd,warilt.. ib alm06! ,1.t,
tonllctluo& doclt in S0u1h
.
thu."
Afriea,We1ttbt)'«ld

Most poopk11 USC fdt
,,.., '"""""" .- ...-..x
« 1bc p0h«,· 11tt toinlt ro br
punisbr<I In d.c nid.
"'h (lbt Harunarli..
iJo«ipon) p,lt:$ in
OOOIP,,risoci «> 1he 1111g"bh
anclbuntheAfrlcanA momtln $100Cnu ba-.T to
dt�I ,,,.;,h.,�sa.-.d Or. Stcv.'Dtd
"li«tl$irivity to 1hcw-thlfl8$
1',IX'trin1nnaltothtselr ,
tSt«m orAfrlan,,AmcriCln
\lud"11S."

=-==--=--·

..-.n;lfo,:uswffllj,to,nWt,M•
nnNc>wYotldnJl>ly,I�
whdlmt�t.l.'lrYl:RSI•
TY ClA>¢$ too* lb 9,,,�
�100�-"'1llbt
""'"'IM.illd.tl.heprnt9,•..S
_llff4,,....«r.ai.Wl)R;.1n
�-�M"P(llU..

call our Temple office

834-0708

)@KL�
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BOMEWORI IS TAKING
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS.
'

-

\fou Know,itf MidiculOUf. If I don+call my

parents ever'{ funday at exact� s.o'clock,

.I

thihk I was kidnapped by a/,enf; or
something. Atl'{way, or-e S\11\day l'Y\E! �cl
Mark we decide to ioke-off and checkout
the'/

+he diy. 50 v,1C're l,a119i� out arid I look. a+

fo my call1ri9
l'Y')' watch. 5 o cloc/(. Alt19lit,
loeal pool hall.
+he
+o
dow"
head
card a�d
(Which I happen to know has paypiol'le)

r

� "Th�t's correct,. Bonnie. Anyone who
has not been im,,munized for measles,
mumps and rubella must be withdrawn from classes and financial aid."

·._

�f you want. to stay
in school, check
with Weigel Health
Center (878-6711)
to make sure 'your
MMR records are
complete!

September is the
deadline for MMR!

a

d
�nd I te II the folks the 11artianr sen
-their best."

\

-

N

[or another.
O'l!lalter where )00 happen II) be, the
II )00 &'( )OOf Calling Card now, )OOf Mt
AT&T Calling Card can 1ake )OO home.
It's also the least expenSll-e W'll)' IO -- call will be free'." And )OO'll become a meiooerof
AT&T Stulent SaYet Plus, a program ci products
call �te·IO·Slale on AT&T, when )00
dial
and services that SMS snxlents time and amey
direct. With the new AT&T Call and Sm� Plan,
All of \Illich makes the AT&T Calling Card <U of
)OO 'll get special diSt'Ounts on AT&T Calling Card cal�'.
And once)00 h'11� )WT card, )Wn llel'er need IO :l(lPly
this \\ood.

can,
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Overtim_e,

Randy Smith chosen for Hall
I

With Keith- Kraska
RECORD Sports Edit()r

U\' KEml KRASKA
RE.'COR6 Sporb Edit�

"*'*'

h ,,1a;. hard 11> a,uhrr II\) 1hcJUthb wh* v,�o1,ehini tht
su-oo.,. �\I� ..·ith •II the b:alb 11).JnJ h,:ad,
8dh-'19rtn,
ind for1h *"ms.,t d1t 6('rttn, I had � r(pt'•ICdly thtck 1uid
111ab ,.urc 1 •,,,;i�n·1 w1tth11'11! 1he U.S. Optn on l-"BS
h
� �l

�!i�kd:f !:?:::::i�::;:r'!::�t����·:.

Whtn lll'l' 8uflal1)'f 1kfffl)I\T ba(,l:,; toing, to lr;.arn how m
llC'.kk'! 49rf l"tffi11tD ,.hf,d Uc-nry Jucw:,, lil:e 1n U\Tl1'001 on 11
hoc d.q. Watc.h,ntJ, O. Wi.llu� ln 1.J.)11tt t:O\Tr:J,e iii liic
......tdtin, Momy l'ylho1\'.,; 100.mrter O..,.h (ot Ru1111tn- W i1h
�o 5rni;,t or u; ttn Mln. A sus,«.1ion (()c all ooadli-"' 11ro1,md
1lw l(,4l:1t 'AhO w:inc 10 impfV\'C 1btir pl,yers' tMkli� 'f\oU
�btm to pio1ure 1hr hall tornt'r wntth)J awuy wilh 1hdr
-nri!!ior,-doll,,r sipin, bor1\I) ehtcb in>tc:id of clltt- football.
Agr,es,;i,Tlln,i. ""ll incrr.i1"" trr1fold.
Thr s1,n �riD mo in thr ul!)rning. N1p,(lk(,11 Is Still ,lt-.xl,
11nd)c:ny $410 1\·.tn is �till a ,pil'l('I™ cwic, notbin, pet$0nal,
M,y c.tisusre for chit UufT•lo New,- col1ut1nis1 W'.1$ rtin(o«ed
"� hr$:1id Mi);e Cottt's 41·JUnl (,rld g,o,I m1s..,, JC,1 ir1$t tbc
Bilk "'ill jo.11 S(tol:1 S'orwood'� S11j)('f Bov.i m.i,.,. in tbc Wuk
Rith• Han o{ f�. It's bc<nt 10 montJ,s. arid 1.ho• 'tt srill
picking, on Non,"'OOII. Lany Ftis<'r l>tought it up ac 1hr i,·�
r,op o{hi, ool 1u1111. Cwoe 1he cur I bn-ak., alrtad)', lie ,n !iSt'd.
Burr.t.lo ICl'1. St�n o,�,. Anolhcr "ll$0fl CA'cr. Life � on.
While It nuy Ix di ffk"h to f«Cct t hr bran�r�k �fter 1'hr
MISSo. l'-(N'WOod didn't IOSc' 1h11 i,im.e uny !*>ff 111.m AnJ1t
Rttd did loo)(1.-, ewer hi. MIOl1kkr (o, Myroll Cuyco,1.. 0c 1hr
de(cftSh'c lint did aUO,,.,fog Ouis Ancknon 1<1 nunbk at ",jl1
\ fiCbt throug,t, llwm. Or chc coru«V'o11h·e pla)' c.1mu, did fk 1
� <lht fin,1 S.11$ dtfrc-. 1f you e�n'1 1hi1tli m 11.nythfolf b«ir, to
� 1Mn pick • a (UY who'• no loo(t, pbyl.n,. 1han )'OU
kl'IOW "'hn'C you ain f)lll )'Ol•f word pttl('('$$0f.

J,.,o

,::;tb

--

PAGl 11

With 39
rctt,\"lnf: aph1.s1 Son Fnncii<o,
l..OflOI\ COl\linUoC1t 10 J)\111 a.hod ol M,tell t'reronc in 1hc 11\I
t•ffl..-: ur..
cr nrd
... l'IKC'. ld\on fk)'A h:il< ,:u :w,'\·. rcrone hdd
..;111ouf • ttt<pricw, av:,.im,1 1),.. Nl<lr,.,., H,l,N, m,,__ .

•
g,;n·c
On 10 hoekty: Wht'n ch C" Tnrnp;, lb)• ,..,.tnin,
fcm111C' �Ire-� �1:tn,on RIW'..umc • nyout, it w,b probably
GM Phil �,to uyi.ng, to g,tt M'Hlk' t�tt.11 p11bhd1J fOf' his
cx;»nsion rt••· (A f.te1or i n Mq11i ri111junior $«Iring '1.lll f
Brent Gm:zl;y). But Rhcau111r ,,. reponnily "'*'h� ht, O'l\' 11
2£1i n�1 �Ill. v«c� 1K, ,,oppii,,c 21 euc of ?.k i;hnn CA'ff I\\O
d:,y�2[,><r111uaa� 1lk1. and t>•rn u\.1 1-,! h.1b in llw pl
n� If Johe am stop 1ht (llkll. 1htn •11.'h) noc? 1-:�ilo $!lid
ht"(! pu1 �l.;.tlt", (Kl a hi.Inc /llld l)l,IC i1 111 J(IOI ,f It �Id blo(I,.
•
...ho�
\
•
While I ba\'C tl(l ((IIIU1'1i,:nt Oft ('l(M'll1')31!1'1f lite- 110th)·
play1111t ab•l•t)' of a wo,�n vmb that oC II ho(,,:, 1 win ,...,..
Rhu111ne Im ttlU!'C' fub than wbot,'ff dtddl.'d 111.11 F.ric' •
bndro,. MIOUld11'1 lfil\'C'l to Qildlc,c ft)f i'h,r Vtii1:1ddph1J
i-1)'C'N' u.hibl1i.o n jamc v.,th the N0!\11(Jlk'l,, 'llicn ag..111. I
v.· Ot.1khn wani m 1,cl:cd w11h uilh of1ot1n iupcr or j1111tid
on tht bend! by v...,.,
...1t•d r.n... dchtt.

l f$

Smi1h's name will stand ;)long with such 0.uff.tlo sports legends 3$ OJ.
Sim1>son. Gilben Pcnem1h, Wamn Sp.1 hn and Bob 1..'tnicr.

Blizzard taps ·BSC's DiNunzio
BY KErrH KRASKA
RF.CORO Sp,,-lll Ediror
2S.yt.<.ir-Old BSC m,dcnt Mike OiNUnr.io w11s ;tequired Monday by the
BufT.,Jo Blizwrd of 1hc Nu1ion.'II Professionul Soc.:eer Lc.1gue in che le.ag:t1e·s
exp:msion dr.:1J1, held :11 Memorfa1 Audi1orium. A gr.,du:11c o( Kenmore EIIM
Hiih School. OiNunitO played four yc:irs with the Cllnto,1 l1waders. and
was sidelined (or mos.1 of km sc.:ason with ;J broken foot. He is 1hc )'OUl1ger
1
brother or USC men·s socc;er cooeh Phil OiNml7.iO. Rich: ml White, ;in
jssis1:im cooch :u Kenmore &:1st High School. s.,id OiNunzio "definitely"
showed signs of becoming II profcssion:1l<alibcr pluyet. ··He wa..-; one or 1he
better pl .a,ters in 1hc :1rc:i. ·rhey were :111 good p13yers." Whi1c said, referring
10 1hc four S()(;ctr•pfaying DiNunzio brp1hers.

1buro

INVIWiG APPLICATIONS FOR FALL 1993

.,,.

�.;:::.��.'�'::��c% !,�t:,���:� �:'u.,.1ng

poi n1 sprr$1Js .ror f;,unblu": pu� �•�h1y. na�g,hty! Wdl,
) IJ'' C' up. 111 )ll!>t h;r\'(' ICI JllfflP on tht spwud b.a1MW!11fr)II, bu�
don·, comt ceyin, 10 me whrn �Ill(' bookk's 6,fooc·S
to«lettOC' n.aillC'd CrowNr comn poundin, on Joui doo,r wich
• nuiclllCker in Jund. Af1c-r tht Kalnd wttk. ()l.'<'nln1tt k
3·J. B)' tht '<''ly. I � Kam.all Cily 10 bea1 Soule %7,7,
. $j) U 1. Was cM-1 Rohen SiMk on cl� phone-?
arid 1hry dKI

T•ntiu &y (plus 7) o-,-n- Mlnncsiot1: Sa• \\')The- ha.,. ec,1
his ...r c-rew otr 10 • Z..O ,..,111• .tnd ,-hould th""C l)cnnls �
Crctn·� tum a N11 for hs mo1,r:y. Vil!cs 3�ts 28.

O;i!bs {, 14) o-,"C'I' Phoenix: Wi1h TimJ11 koscnt.-11 011t. tht'
C..rds utt in Jiambln. whik- Dalin loo� primtd roe
Pu-S.Cna. 3.S, I0.

Rllid,m, (, 10) 1n1C1 Ocvcb1,d; Whot,oer ,�ir (i'1,,nf'rh.Jd. i$
·
'.._the mcn In bbck ba,T �tlbin, 10 1mn'C'.. A, (cw 1he
Brownt', 1tt l'bot nilt. 21•9.

!':C"W En,gbnd (.:J) <)'l'Tr !,.r,.nlc.: A 111.111dMtft 100 bori1i, 10
N>l!U )C'nt on. w,us1 Ir!™ me. 17•7.
l

1
o
1
����� ;;t�\��� ,:1'f!J;'�:1�,e��;�� �a�:� '�":!�! :�dv::::�t
BSC. 3nd was n:imt.-d the Uuff:1\0 Athletic Club Athlctc, or the Yc:ir in t97J.
a

Ul\Y Center

if,

Ntw Orltan.,. (plus 3) O\'C'r Allanu: The- Sahu�· pa-.sin,.
'A..S lntp,r(S)hT S.s.t wttk. and A1.l:111ta� .wroncLary il< ...Mk.y.
27•24, »inu.

Formct basketb.111 srnr lt1111«1)• Smith. 1hc mos1.f:m1ous athlete ever to
come ou1 or BSC. has been inducted into 1ht- Grt:itcr uum110 Sports Hull or
F:1mc. He is USC's :,U,1ime scoring leader with 1,712 poiius. leading the
U.engals to a 57. 11 record. three SUNYAC c.hampionships :ind 1hrcc bcnhs
in 1he NCAA 1ourm11ncnt during his 8SC career from 1967-71. A 1wo-timc
All·Americ.1n, he held or slill hole(<; 15 school scoring :1nd rebounding
rceords. Smi1h wt• nt 011 to play'ror the Burf':ilo Sruves, San Diego Clippers.,

GREEKS U CLUBS
RAISE A COOL
S 1 , 0 0 0 . 0
IN JUST ONE WEEKI
PLUS SIOOO FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
Nld a FREE H£1'I)PHONE
RAD10 j\lalcircallir,tt-800m.os28, &t6S.

''°"' .......
-�,........
�
..................

-

"'111.,o,.,---o-cc•
Ollcttel,.......

o.

=�""="�c�,....""'")I)

(518) 421•2244
ext. 314

don apparel
men and UJOmen·s
remade :alternative

vintage · natural fibers
1

10% discount
for buff stat'e students
during the month
of september_
mon. - sat. 12 - 6
. 587 poloma, ave.
at elrruxnl
886-5528

SPORTS

Hot Bengals present challenge to
new Golden Griffins head coach

OY KRIS CIIRJSTENSl!.N
lkngol News Service ,

Oby, '° it may noc be UCL.A-USC. but
whb UB hcackd tOWllrd Olvli.lon l·AA for
the 1993 SC'at0n, the BSCCanb,il,I) gamr
hu bccom.c 1hc best rivalry in Watem
New Yock c-olkfe f00tball. 'r1lt cwo (OCl
w1ill renew their riv11Jry for tbt 1 hb linK
kickoff i
,
�=r::�
· ��·��I��·
The Bcf'ISllb optflod 1he 5UIOn ac home
bst w«k.C'OO with • 21-17 C0111t-(ro111,

lhe\O,'Ofld,M)'nter did concede- lhal a wi n -tainst
che Stngab would be l>-, for hiS p('O(nlll,
·SutlnC Buff Si"c w-ould uk.c: ua • Jong
wa:y to>A·ard whctt wt "·ant our footbsTI
prog,n.111 1a be." BNring the Bc•b ls
$10mCtltln• Mynttr 1dmils won't Ill" tlly.
'111,cy'n a. playotT ttO.nt 111d vc-ry 111efltod.
't11cr ha.,-e frea1 blllan«," Mytittr uid. "If
im
J
"'i<kouts win ldllyou..•·
Despite- losing lhdr opcnrr, the Crlffin,

Bengal
Sports
Briefs

eo.,,a,,d l,7
Keltll Knab
llBCORDSpom
Bdhot:

Men'• 

win.i first of year

��{:C'�t=.��:

BSC"s booctrl ,cored thtif
nm vi,cu,ry c1 the tatOft
Tuadty wi&h • 4,0 wia Offl'
Kilbcn Colkfl'. Ponftnh
Sln't' LcF•IIYC •ndMik.e
dd
c
N..-,-and IIUdflclc1er 8iD
Butbrd tallied for tbe
with • 17,14 lou 11 St. Fnnd5Colltg,e ol John Watkin$) ii \Try 111t111rd, they luvc
8enpl& in the lim bt.lf alld
nd
,
(orw•td Ji• Hi,ai.ns puc the
�1
)wad coocJif..
��:$:,:H�� ��'M
,-me.._, In the�.
Boya; uid.
The Btt1"1b C'df«I the Cold(;n Griffin,
BSC
,o.Jkecp:r Cbnl voi,,
Tht·Btng,ols will also $oC'C • � aurting BSCs Yusef Spates leads Up
24·11 WI IUM>n oo 11 6S.yanl intttt.tpl{on
rumod uide. alf)CHilbtrt
rccum by lintblcktt Jack !)«$, C.nisitK
q1un(fl)Gck fot cht Griffins tlld '<'ttk.
state NY with 149 yards rushing shot:,. whik thc�
Sop!M)IIIOC'tjason 6c,ckffl.ln fdS tlle .1,tart
had :i b�gt edit i11 10C1l y1tds bst )'tu.
lntt:l6Cd $1 ahota. The l·Z
chis Wttk •f1tr rq,bd.-, Btn Ki.acia It tht co.chin, f!tff. 6oyes says tlw CtUliru,'
01,11f1ining 8SC J.88.tl3.
Bcnp.ls will take.on Kwb
lkspi1e the Btng,tls' victOC")· lut Ka$0'1. tiUr1 ol tht $000flcl �tr .,.,inst St. frll)CiS. offem.t U similar 10 J11$l SCNOm."7he
Col� S.rurday It Coyer
1he 1990 in«dnt b«\\'ttn tht 1wo ltalllll
Bedcm.an compkttd nhw or IS Pl*' for blc,cs:1 chll'l8e for 1be cnmns has wmc Y1dd.
en
dd'trtK,
whc:re
1hcy
ho,"C
sv,,
i
tcbtd
w11s 1be g,.ome IIIO$t propliD polnt to n 1hc
9$ yards �nd one 1ouchdown in bis britf
from I 44 look t0 I 50 rf'Ollt lJflCkr r:'IC'W
tuminf i,o'nc ol the SSC (oocl».11 progrum. perfuc-nuntc" in rlllying, Ca11lsl\l, ((Om u
dd'tn$l'l'e c::oon:linatoc Cbudt W1llla.t11$,
Htlldlnj inao 1mt1 C,amt, lhe Benpls !UICI
l4•poin1 halrcilht ddiciL Btdi:.man's
FMh CIOlleh lhltc$ 1,lmilu vit'l\'S on
Women's spilc.ers
"� four g.tlllC'S In r�r years. tn chit
fll\"Ofitit lartt>t is tcnlor wide rccei\-er Cck)'
g;1111c. tht Bcnpls dom.inutcd lhc Griffin$. Collins.. ·one of 1he better l't'tt1� In
remain unbeaten
thtyvt� 1&-4 si�.
Oiv�ion Ill >A-ith 1r,itlmate ,t,,t speed,"
;ls. 14,
·tbey"tt is •n
to(.Clbcr."'
Mynttr
uyi.
M)'ntcr. who r(pbccd lhc retittd Tom
Myn1rr uid.
� DSC �yb,U CCll.n,
ny or
On dtftiJSC. llw Crlffuu bout SOimC'
tlen.c-y, dodn'c n««.Sari1Y look 111
cckbnued thric thlrd �
��=
=
to��:;:�·��
imptt.SSi� siu. including lincblekcr
tuci,om>w nlt>'n', toniest. .,. a p(Oftl!ll·
'
d
cumnouOO pmt (or hh club. "(The BSC 6,foot•2, 24Z·l')Ot.lnd JI"' Bernardoni. Hr
�
�!�
��fn ;':e:.::��a:!':t� ::�;:
pn1t) could be II bndmnk g,.ur�... Myntrt tnutSl't� 10,Ca.ni,.iu,. (rocn Maf'Slt:lll
1�·9, 1$-S, IS•12. Middk
uid. "But I don·c want to put 1N1 C)l)l' of Uni\'Cnil)' wha-c he - • .1otar1cr for tht a IOI 10 the play-en.." Boytt $.lid. 'And
1�t1:
""�!I
bC'
bf'IUing,
righlll
r
�
die
pl'C'Skll't Ofl our pll)>ers « our coaichit1(
UivWon 1,AA nmnc�·uf1 l»1 K�
w.nntr.
Oc$91tc the th:mp ,n 1hc C1nhiu,
i.-1.tfT. 1r)'1>ll don' t wl11. It', not tht end or
Kn. fout kttb and siJt dip,
Middk hhttr 'MdisM
Su1Uwn scocnf d1rtt
•nd ,:lx ldtb. wJ1ih; hiu,
..
KtfT)' Kc.i):ou.iJd .sdtd 6'T
kJDs. 1'bC' Lad_y &nltb 2tt
BY KEITH KRJISKA
now 3-0 in ma.tth puy afll.l
RECORD Sport.I Editor
h.tve \-ct to !Ok' :t g,tme thlt
scasoit. BSC �ntP«"' in tllot
Thc lknpl N(kfitld ttindnn or 'i'uid'Sp.t1c:i1 .1nd Oa\�
Uni\°tfffl)' of Rocbc>ter
�1adc.kn $h:lrc- this "'ttk·� lk1ig.tl AthltcC' or tht Weck award.
1'hc pn(otdla11« or die Utnph; 1,0.�ICl:iry ug;nns.t 1hc
t
n'ht1tiQ111l 1Q,\' and
pro11ric offeMt ol M111rsflt"ld U.nh·rn.i1�· Samtd:iy w.a� l.'\Tlt � Sp,t<"$ ,-cl!nl up 149 ,•r.irds Ofl 22 Cllm>n- "·i1h • couchdown.
whik M:iddC'n finil.l>NI '<'' ilb 1 1 c1rtlt$ for 106 .)'*rds. includu1g a S,.turdly. Cvrylo wasb.lGIC<i
1"61"t imptts.Sh'C com,ilkrin, ch,u cortierl>ock Onuu)
35·\'Utd run tb:tt 5(1 up Wri1d't �Jn(••wlnning rouchdO'A'n, II il IAd)• BtnC,11 A1hlCf<" ol the
Mruga�i. 11 1991 HOnl)l'•bk Mtn1i0n AO·Afl1C1"ic:111.. kft 1h(
1hc° lint dmc i.n 8SC t)iri)ioo tu hl5l�· 1hat 1"''0b,x_q ru.n (or Wttk rot rcccwdin, a
l!•ffl�" on oar or tll>C' fin.1 play� wi1h II sprained k.m-t . Jcromc
tOmllined 16 kilts a.nd 20
IOO )"llrdj i11 tht $.1mit g;unc-.
•
W1tb filltd i11 a,.ci il'lttr«pcrcl II pass in the lhltd cru.uttr.
dig,! in "• ins Cl\'C'f Alfr<"d :md
� j(ff)' BoJo ._,icl Mro,,,lski',; ,-tatus. for Sacu�··, t,1�
$J1unl;n··s pu� 111 CllnlSius.. a� inc uU foocb.111 �•lll'tS. will be- l"nln $tatf'-8thtt1)d b.t
111 C,mi,.iu,- is q11e'1Mlflablc, "Ii_',- a 1U1't().day sh11o.t1ion," Ho)·t'
l:,ro;tlk-.ast·li\-e on BSC·,. ov,-n WB,.�\',PM (91.3). with John
wttk.
,o;d.
Hopl!ini 111,d Btll Guihtr unlnt chc ac1lon.

�!�,�":;�:'�:i�m'�i �!i :�':! ..!r:1�1:�k (��!·
,�·::;.§�;!�!.thc
t' ��Jv!�

���r:-::o-;;:i��e=
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-
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Bengal Football Notes

NO ONE SHOULD GO
BROKE GETIING THEIR

RESUME

Your new home
away from home

Women's tennis
takes three from
Fredonia in loss

PRINTED

SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIVITY FEE PAYING
STUDENT AT BSC CHECK OUT THE
USG RESUME SERVICE.
'DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS ANO PAY MOREi
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESIJ.ME
,
(BETTER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
ANO HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED.
(BETTER THAN PHOTO OR LASER COPIES)
. FOR A REASONABLE PRICEI

/
1'bt \o'Ollk'l'l°� SOC'('C'f l('lffl
Ml t0°'4 Wednt1Cby. bit1g
Broc-l.pon 4,-0.. Gol.lkctpcr
Rqin.1 AUNin toot tbt b:J
ror lhc Ud)' Bcnp)I,. who
"'� outshot 2s.1. BSC ,,..m
1,y for thnr ftr11 \loin ot lht
� ll 4:00 !DOiby 'l!o' hca
they hoM tll"OllloWn riY111 IJB
IC COJCI f'idd.
to

USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY 102 • 8784533 .

/
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UB Fallfest
Weather cooperates for
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Federal law benefits BSC based aid Gemmett plans to open

Record ne� uda continue. witb • look. •t bow u.mpu ba#d .Jd i,
aH«ted b]' the HJtbe.r &fuc.adoa Ruatboriutio.n Blll.
some of� tiSIIIU --, DOt
in
pro&ram
BY DRNISE DOWDALL
RECORJ) Nf'WS�
bt-ooncreldy aia1,1�bc:d,
W1 •� IOOR expendve than
M)'S Duid Hvolff, me'•
thrir(l()lkct eotl.t.
dittetor ol l inanci-.11id.
Ho,.'eVn,the. r�1 ahaui
nie ncwCN..-ror
""1'hcbill 1ulhoriia l(vd•
oft� frlOtJ di.111,a ftOtrl
Jl\lclml &Id apply noc onlyto
or •ppropriatioa, but the
85 p:m:nt co 75 P"Ctllt.
t'c,dcnl Ff..Dlll,yl'.duaitioil
ICt!U.I �tNI dotlan li
whkh incnucs tM anioant
t.o.n.s (Staffo«I, SlS, and
not known 1tthis point."
the collep must coatribute-.
PU.IS) but 15> 1t1CHlpus
The Co11efe Work Study
H1.1nttt aid.
bacd Pf'Otlr111%lS..
ff dx 1ppropriatioos 1ni
Prognm, which pr ovides
C:.mp.u,,besed proc,.ms
� at 1he ln'ffl
jobs forfiru<timc
indudt the Fcdcul
•vibori«d In I.he a,,«:menc,
u:nde�d:uates andf or
Supplement Edlic.11ioa
l.hif COlikl be Nvtnu.fe0u$
graduate stud.mu� occd
Opportunity Grant {Sl;.(X)),
ror..-9
l entt•klnc l'lr1u,eltl financial 11d, allow,. acudtn11
dieFede1'aJColJeicWork
aicl.
tO earn monq to hdp p1:y
Srudy (CWS) Proc,enfll and
The SEOO 11.1(hoti.iedon
('(l�doflal expensa.
Fedcftl Perldllf Lotns.
lllt«Wt inertfled $93
The l\lthoriud,011
They lR C*lled C,,!ltpllt,
i� the CW$ �ram
bike.I propm, btetlltCthey • iDoi a.Jrom l- ri.te11 )'ttf
by $l8S •ilJion at0te than
•rc dit«1l)'adm.lnis.1cttdby 1992 1ppn,prilltioll. This
Pf'O"'idcsII ms million
thc- risu1� 1992
tlic fi111nrill1iddifff110r1111
SF.OG 1ulh oriUlrioa.
appropriarioe'L 'Tbr C01kfe
contributio nfor CWS will
T he Sl!(K. b an ,watd
The)· diffn fro• Pdl
d«ttase for dx 1993,94
gi,-.::n ce> finr,rill'lt
Cnnrs. whit.h providefunds
1,11'1deri,.twiu with
oCIM!cmlc yearff'Olfl 30
1 oe<1'Ct)'Ofledigible.in1h111
c�ion.l f1t111!'1dal Med, • ptf'Ct11t 1 .(12S paccni..
ach colleg,e rcocl,'" 1
The P(Tk.im 1,.otn k ro,
«r11inunou1110(1110n,ey(Of' ckddod by1hc �
Prdtrtl'IQ', h clYtn10 �
flt$Mimeunderg,*4u a1e,; tnd
C$Ch (l'OCra•.
•·ho
r«riYc PcU GnintS.
f,ndua.le scudcnti willl
111c Hithff EdllCMion
t'J:ffptiontl fiuocial nttd,
Tht SEOG m aini..iiu tbr
Rc-.1 bori�Bi11
m11xiaum c,..n, of $4000,
Th,: bin lioi.ib in crtue:
iocrcQCd,uthoriud
bm will ,Dow f<w an
o n P«kins10 S3000 («
IIIIOUDIIfor !he ounpus·
:::Oi:•
iktdlriorlal $400 for studenlll
unde�.:C""'
hid proc,aml HOlli"CV"Ct.

"*-•broed

communication lines with
BSC faculty and students.

-.....

.J:t'

.I

BSC'l.....<at
ada'llJUICHtor WIO\t l,O
(lpellthe1Ulefooi
com.1M1.1UCIMioft bm¥c,cn
.........1...i...-..,._ •....,
(MIiky.
Or. RobertJ. Ccm•11,
wbo rq,leocd Or. RicN:rd
W$naspl'Ol'OMand
vb pr�idencof
ACldtrnicAft'ain,vid
on e ot his IUl n objecrivn
i&10wo.k w;,b UIQ!ky
member,,. adminl$1HtOB
andckp,:rt111tn t
cluirpenons 0
1 i�
commu niatioa on

Top: The Mighty Mighty Bosstones played to a rip
\ roaring crowd at U.B.'s annual Fallfest In Amherst.
Left: Buffalo State foreign exchange students
Harriet and Suzanne enjoyed the Falllest
"Happenings."

.........

Below: A juggler displayed his talent as part of the
off-stage entertainment.•

__

Or. Robert J. Gaamctt
8Y BUGBN'A
SHEaMAN
Bmpf Ne•,Serri«

··•·acuJryand staff'c:an
ptrtklpltc by IIWn
i f.
rt(J(Ma�to
AcackfflkAffain."
Ce111111t11ui.d. "l()'Ol,I
k«P people •·dl

A group of happy 1ta.dc-nt1 eq;Joy • ra.re day of 11U1.thlae outdoors •t BSC

bdortneid. they will
develop tn.ut."

-

...

�,-tion
tht;tWeilen,�Ul
J!lly.Ke�IOBSC

-=

wbefe.ht ... ONn. of 1ht

Schoolol�and
SoBetty C.ppdk. -,ocure

prO((j90t(fK�donlll
Fou•doiu1nd1
IJIC'fflbe-ro(che-rcb
<:onuninee, likes
Cmunett'ssayleoiopesi
<0111111\ltlk.arion.
"Ke'1.1f,culryadvoaik
aodha\•a.oodsemcor
chc SUNY '>"'eta, He bu •
af:K>dg,.spolwlwa
$VNV KhOol sl'loold be.C.ppclLIsaid. '"Ht's SOC •
e,ca1vision l'oraawt.r,
lmtituOOl1."
Onnlnen .a.id SUNY's
«um11A,,c&lcrisuhas
alf«kd c:IS{)OJ monk.
ec...tt.. � t."
'
''Ne

Bsc· faculty and alumni gather to dedicate Theater Arts Building

/

-

JWCltirL "lt dlooktbe]u&I
llCOC'l'ICClientforthoN
st\ldnlCl �OC1the othn
tndoi�to-
Ult*<�ll¥t<bet"to
Moo,e.b...;abccwn._
lnthewinttt."
1'be Put andtbl Cook.cry
lrtOOWopellfnDlek30
1.a. IO t.... Moall.J
"I doa'IWU11 DO wait aD
he
1 wqO'ffl't0liiloioft."aitl tbr'OfltCIIIPridQ' ... flwi11

BY JOI IANNAIUIUJ
Bc-11Pll'J(rWJ$ffvitt

Photos by Llmrod Henry

t

\

-·..·-·-·--·-·-·-·..-·..........---·--·· ·

&u aDCI nitl bed I MW
_.mi:c ,1 BSC Mo,ndq,
wt.en1 he boun fortbie P1rk
�Ntb)'sixtNktl'IOCII
�b• and twO ho.in Ol'I

\
/

'
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LOCAL
Two BSC Public Saftty officen gndu•tc
mAlbany
Off� Bn\jamln /r ., Ci ntorino 111111.I Ctifron 8..
Wb«Jtr w"trc 1rncmg ?7 SUN¥ public, $1fCI)' off'icm
C)'lilduatiQC ,1 1be Sute PoliNi M*keny, F'rid1y, AU,lde
?l ia.a\llM�.
Th(')' v.-ytt manbns ot 1hc 11th cbu to fl*lultl.'
...,_ th( 81.sk 'T'rsini.nt Seuioiit ol' 1hc: fvblic S,fel;J,'
Thini.nc Audcm,r. SUNY, Each ofT.cn �pkl«I a
14·"'ttlt PR1V1m ,,,bicb C"Oiubicd of rr.tining in
CTimiml un�l»I"- cri11titul pro('((lufff. cri!IIC
pr('W:ntion ind cmrrg;mtt nM ru;po11$C 10 11«i ckn11
'Thr)·•l:M>"'--erercqu.iml1op.,ss1tMlscrvi«
uaiaumioa. a M(�nd cbcd. nwdkal
and ph.)1;kal
i
.plitr CI
I Q Ind a p,;ydlOJockal V{l.ffl �1t0fl.

A BSC jow-ney to Ruuia

Or. Phillip SSn11: )bria. USC a$$0Cia1c \-ice praiden1
olSLudl.'nt Afl'1lrs a. nd Oc-,m or Scuckn.1s is oltn{� a
k«11rclmn�llirtg progn.m. 10 RllSS!a, Or, Som11 M11ria.a
RUS6-1an 1>t)tela1Mt, ha• preodcp,ut1.1n: \cicl1.1 r(:'I; pb nnl.'d •
..
r-,h..-t.u.
,
The lrip i.nd..cles Ylsllf 10 St. PetcNOO� Kk\' and
).kJ«ioW, The dqianurc d111t is 'Oec. ?9 whh die m1.1n,
cbtc o n J1t1 9.
For more i nfomwcioi\. call S;'84&18 ,ri.cr 6 p.t11.. \'W
mu� ka-\•(. your Mm( ,nd telcp110ot nuu11b(r $0 �'OOr
eaU <an be returned.

SFJl'J'EMBER. 22, lf/'Jl.
4'..
"'GC"111•e 1t, con'c fnua ,.te1.'' 11«ompluh much"*°"', he
said,
JU
,1
u
eh.
i-t
�
impoc1a
n t 10
l\1'pt,d\
..
tt,t\Ml«11t.
�mmttt wdl•ho pby 11
l.ttp 1hc !inn of
Th(-ff\1nila'M!.t�1M)11
role i n inMitulion.>1 ptannln,
• <ommu11k1rion op,:n and
... .,,li1,l«fffit�!l()
bo:;,'Ond Aealk•k /r.lT'lin.
rn.a'ke farull)' •nd ,uff 1w1tt
l-'"''n!.I Kl $2,ol �� h1
'"We nttd to dtwlop
orlhc iS$t1a 11Sd1ty:irise.
11.....
.i1m:t�.eo1kft
11\1.'lhods in m.>11.i"' &fl '1lo
C"Ol'llnlJuMRS lfllhC i"'°� ' "\\'('N' helt 10 MT\'t the
Sc111e II top url,,n institut ioll
)tu,dttitl
I
n d CIH\lfC 1hcy IN'
MOtt 1nfwnwitt011 fiboo1
I n 1hc«11.1 ntry, he11id.
lftlltcd "'<dl."'he .dded.
.. BufT•loS1.1tc ls f major
�
I e1mp11,5,bnNI Jlf'('t:nltn!>
ro
<'In t't'obukl<J11<1hc'
wllu,.I ce nter in I major
�� ,00 to1id
1')n1nrill A.cl Oft.«-.
cuhural ehy, The fmure is
hen« ded"lo1rs •re m11dl.' If
brigh1 if w� upi111iu on
\llh(or vi(,v,'S IIT incl\1de,d. •
1hl.'sc:!trc ngd1s.."
"HOQrw.. �'t fro• pqco I,"
"h tt�f'll lo1lp"I", bu1 )'Oll'II
.
MIQinJ on <1.rnr� durlnt
"'Ri:bbon, cor1't from p1i,e 1 . .
1hcwttk.C'i.cis.
gi:im pai, of sciMors 10 cut
ind 0011111 McCanhy. ehair
�\\'C' hl\V lbr fati!.Mf ill
chc OrJfl# �nd whit<' ribbons of the 1>fflorm ing Arts
Moore Con:1;plt.x to hldclk
0tpan,11e111.
draped 11er'OS6 !hi.' fl•in ••
' the' numbtT ol � n1i n,
the
l(rllHnoe.
Rieh.anhon Yid he v,,·1nts
on campus during. tht
1
u
he-11r1
v,,ffl tmJ,- h( Nici..
I byfs.s(:'��:�ic::i: •
}:J�t:;:; !:;����
5ofll(fl\adl(rl1$$1id tht
Krot1l11 and Jcisbit.a Moo«,
cttlinolQlic.al ffili$01t1.
M'l'\'i« bouno sbou\d fffll.>in
who pbyt'd tht lcad roks ill
."FIIC\llty mcnak aut bt
undlane,cd 10 nukto it NSltt
liithtr. 'Mitre i) bcu« IOOe$$
"Btlllll n1 TD<:a. .thi5
forrcsidents. "l mi nk 1her
w'ttktad.. i...11riit Lfso""-skl.
10 cqu ipmenl ind• better
�ld$Cillh.>,�lh«nOJl(l.'I
;1n('hor r« Ch•nncl t, Ke,in
n1Yltoinmen1 for ..uulknr:s.."
Jontn"," said Kruly llanb.
O'CoaneU, ,ncbor ror
hit Mi d.
H•nb qjd ntat'I)' ,1ud(n�
Ch1 nn el 4, Bttnd:i B renon.
B«luw or 1he exp.,MM>ft
� lace on •·«k.C'nds 111,d
uttudve $p)ftf pnxl\lOCr fo,,
1md up(n1d inC ot (adlitics,
woa'1 w1 nt 10 W#lk 10 1he
Clu nMl '7 and Jody \
1he Tbc.atcr Ans dep,nme,n.1
othc'r end ol campu$ 10 cu.
ll pl.tn ni ng to add ,ncd\l
Sunshl,ie from CBS·• '"GO
5ocn( i1udcnt1 wy tbey
dr.uu 10 Its eurriculu•
Mioo1cs."
wiU u1 off utupllS btcnuk'
The ll«Ond ribbo n � eu� within the ncJt1 )TIIT, .i;iid
ol lbt 111C'W woekc.fld boun:.
�· Richardson ind New
dq»nmenc dir«1or Terrence
• '"I "'"Ollld rather ordc'f out
Vert Suuc Aa.i;.cmblym.tn •
Md)onalcl.
tlM1 n use._, meol ard Oil
&un Hoyt.
"h"s trc.i.1 tO KtC 1he
1hc w«kC'nds.- Oimoubs
turrklllum l) torrsbttnt v.ith
The 1h i rd ribboo WIS an
..1<1.
b)-Or. Robtrt �mmcu,
wh11's ,oi nt on 111 50Cic1)',..
FSA has I dininf $('1'\'i«
pnwosa 11n d YXIC praidc nc <)I uid O"Connell.1 1972
wm•in« open co student$.
ACll.knlic.Al1':i.lrs,O r.
tr*'u:itt-,
l nfo n11,1t'ioll lSS\'lil11b)c,•t
Patricia Cummins., de.m or
1'he tCTe!IMKI)' <Clndudtd
1hc C:..mpus House.
r W. whh a tour o( the bu.Udln �
\�::�:!�i�ba?r d
--theJournah:un
Otp.rti:ne
n1
r---•
..AW.�,��,c--1.. .

"�:�:r,�

".

The RECORD nttds write�
Tillt RECORD surr � writers. p,hotOCf•ph(n ind
lft)'O(IC ebe intcresud in ""''Orkin, ro, us.
foe morf illf'orm.1don. <Clntaei the RECORO suff a1
818--4$31 <>f"$«1p by our ofr,ce It Co.»oe1y. 109.
We aho hold lfllCTII i nlffCU aictrinp �·py Tua,d.ay
durii,' Benpl P1U$C.

-

Local ·pro-choice group prote;ts Buffalo clinic

BaffaJo Ualted for Cllolce _..,.. die Cri.i. PrelJun<Y C...ter or beiaf

• front •orlhtt for tbe pro-Hie moraaent.
BYJUUE SANDS
RECORD ,New,, St•ff

1'ht Crisis Pregnancy
Cent�r. locltcd It M1in nur
Wimpc,r in Buffalo, )"'"1.) the
sile of 1n lnfocm111ion1l
pkke1 Thurl(lay ooordln11ed
bf 8ultalo Unhcd for Choke
(BOC).
BUC dcsigtacd I.ho
demonscntion 10 inform
r«lt.knl$ oltM r,1,r,,e
pretel'l:k unckr 11,1hkh lbt
«n1cr openucs.
··We 1n uyint to tell
J)(Opk tb.>t thispr cg,.1ncy
ctnlcr lid lb )'(IUng v,,'Offlq,
•bout 1heir opcions," uld
Jun Dickson, BUC med.a
r cptc$Cnuti¥e,
BUC � tht «I ller,
111*1 the tube of hdpil'.'lf
v,,�cn, mes fC11r 1..aic:s a nd
r11s(hoods 10 i11ft1K"ntt a
V,,'Oflllll'schoioe.
-They also I.ISC cuUl
trippint, ""''hith is very
ctf«:ii«wjth)"<Mingv,,'Offle'n
who :alreody fccl l\lilQ' *)0!11
h1,·ing had sex," uid
Okltl1tSOn, "'nlq mrn 1his

lnio 1 ')'OU wl\l "'1tet for
thi5' 1ilu11te)fl."
BUC c:o!Wdc:ra the CRN
Prtc,i1tlC)' Cc n1cr'11ctiv!tkl
u.niclhk:11 1.nd lm.llk>tll
bec:ausc 1hcy fccl 1he center
otrers only one viewpoint on
a complu iMue.
""ThcCOl.ltlKlot has
1lm1dy m1ck lhe choice tOJ"
the wom1n who OOlM$ 10
her for fuid1 n«,"·11W.
"Amy,"• 20.yc,ir� 8UC
$Upport.Cr Ymtcd the center.
"All wocnm have dx rit}l1
to know 111 the races ind
ihould noc be ml1lcd durinC:
a very confmin.g ind eritk.11
1ime in lhdt Uvn, This
ocn1cr &iYef t.ucd,

;::';!� !::�':' ti""
up the righl to dttldt thei r
•
own raae,"
The Cl'fisb frttn1ncy
Ce nter, 1 volu nteer staffed
orpniution., opcmd ciiht
)'Cir$ o,o. Sc1tff .rncmbcn ol
the cenln regard thc.BUC
alkpdons u outright lies.
··We ,r e here 10 cnwtt
that women h1le' 111 thc
i

n

,

fac:tf they need in order to
mike whit COl.lld be tbe m(ll51
imponant decision in. ,heir
Ille," Mkl M�tccn N'cweon.
director of the ,center. "'We
tdueate lhtm on 1bonion
ind 1b«rio n rub.. We
tdueatc thtM on aboq .ion
altemarivcs."
Ncwcon di:unbkd
IC:Cu:lltions lht; «ntu is
mertly a front fOf ehe pro,
li (e �nKnt.
"We arc here to help
women in crisis.,," said
Newoon. ..If tha1 tS i.mll'IOfal
or u ntthial, 1hcn I would
q!lfflion thc-lr dc:finhkins,'"
The prOCQt is �n of
BUC's c:ontlnulne plan co

:i.�.:C:'
:
banl$$fflcnl or 1hc pro,lifc
kin,

mow:nKnt.
"We d<> nor wam to do$ie
lhc dinic," Yid Dkluon.
"We w-ant 10 inform poopk
thtt this is noc a re.al
Pf(tnaney clinic. All 1hcy
wm get bcn is pro-life
prop,g,nd1:·

�::::

IREt'T M.tBJUITING GBO{!P

t&._
•TELEMABKEl'ING NSITIONSt **
**
*
lfflHOI tf

IINJ1SII$11K.

.._ tJtf'

2 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

* DAY ANO-EVENING POSITIONS AVAILABLE

* $5.00/HR ANO MOREi!
* PROFESSIONAL ONGOINGTAAININC PROGRAM

IF- YOU WANT AN EDUCATION THAT YOU CAN ALWAYS
US£ TO EARN A UVIHG CAU II/CHA£L WilSOH A 1:
4N,7496

UB educ.ltion ,lt:e,turcs begin with
distinguished writer

Mi ri.J.m D: i"'1d, pC'O(tl60!' 1nd bC'iJd,(I(.d*C' dtp,. r 1•tnc
ot Social t,t;:;encff 11 £.ncbnd') South Bank Polyttthnic,
be'pm I wrilL"l ot lttlllttS ind �·e ntl prnt'n� b)' th<
\iB Grldua1e School ol Education Q
du: (kp:lnmen�
'f Media Study •nd £rit)lsh,
O,.\id \\>il! 'P(.&k oa Wtdnt'Sda)'. Sepe. Z311 4 p..m. in
11-1 Hoctiucctn Hall on UB"• Amhtf'SI C.mpus ..s p,n
of tM Csil PulOUC" Kelly Mtctolial Lcerurc M"rics. lln
uJlt is entbkd "Paru1u.. Gc-ndcr and Edut11.otl
"
t<donn. '
06\id'i l«turt is Spt)l'lsomi �· UB's d�nmml of
£dvca1WXW ,..\dmi nis.1ntion, °'1,lnlulioc'I and Polity
and Gradta�t Sdlool of EdlK.lrion. The l«tu rc iJ tr«
a.llCI Ofl(l'I t0 dw pu�ic.
Addirio!.'111 spn):CT1 prCSotnccd b1er in the '°""rin •
i l'll.'h>ckStlte Oivisaoaolllx Bud.id Ol1«:1or PaukkJ.
Bolt,ro •Dd SU�Y,Chancdlor O. Bru« JobmJ.Oll(.

_,

81f91P

-u.Jm

OIU!laC8UCUIN

RAISE A COOL

,1,000.00
IN JUST ONE WEEKI
l'I.US SlOOO FOil TffE
Ml!MBBR WHO CALLS!
And• fREE HF.ADl'BONE
RADIOjl.lllforallq 1.ax,.
mom. .....

NEWS BRIEFS
COMPILED BY KERI THOMAS
RECORD News Editor
NATIONWIDE
)lock tbe Vote amaomx:a info Hae
Rock the Vote� 1 n <q8niatloa eraitocno t:t youa,
pcopk I(> YOle, bis IJtDOWICCd the imullltioa of I
n1rion1l vot.c1 ...,.tioo inloml.ldon line.
1bc number is J-80().962-VOTE. It operaus 24 bol:lr
1 d,y, scw:n days I week thfOUCh the (be! ol Seplcmkr.
It is prcwidod 10 gin callcn cktlikd ml inlon:udon
1�1 vour tt1bttadoa 1nywhcrc witbl.n th( U.S.
Included lte re,istn11ioa dcadlilk$. requirements and
phone number&.

ferot badters &ive him • run at the White

a....

H, ROS$ Peroc hi.nltd last w«k tO rcNming to the
presidcn1i.al ,ace ia the wake ol his supponcri' 1triom..
Ariton, lxcallK' 1M 50th sme t0 include tM i�w
billioiultt on the: \:NIUO! for New. 3.
ikspiie m1kiUC st:v«1.l 1ppc,,t1n«1 oD nitioaal cllk
shows in nttnt wttlu. Pcroc hb not {i'"""'• fom1.J.l
�11fflle'ftl OD whnhtt Of not be wiU run •ln. Perot
d ropJ)(d OUt olthc me �J1,1ly, d:uritiC !he Ot..oendc
N11riOn1l Convention.

Serrano photograph .spark& debate
(CPS)· TIM' ,r;,rudt111 g,;werniM nt as.socilllioa111 lhc
UnhTnity of' /r,.W,Oma. at Blnal�m MS objected to
tht J)\ll'(M$C of. CC)nlf'O\'ersilll �ofniph by lhl:
$(hool's art d(l)anme.nt. �rl$ ch<' moc,ey should be
$p(n1 10 SUl)IIOrl stuckn1$' n«ds.. •
The an d(plnmcnt laallty paid .$1,200 for a
photo,:raph e ntitkd "Pku 11·· by Andm. S<-rnno fM
the Khool' s p(nMdl.'nt<Cllk<tkla. The fflODt)' "''If
raiKd throu,:b pri\·ate (loNirioCIS. 1bt pholo d�lctS
Mkhcb.lo'i sia1u( "1hc J>w-ia" i n • 111.nlc filled 'Ylith
11rior atldwwblood.
1'b( u nh"ff1.lty"$ ,-11den1 fOYCTDmt nt ,'Oled 10.? tO
1he tk-pgnment to tttum 1he pbotofnPh •nd USt
donatioJtS 10 SU.1'POf1 scudcn1 nttdt.
Sm'ano. a New York� ,1rtul. abo 1oo1t the
contl'0\·( 1$Ul pbotogr;tph '"Pill Christ- which spart«l a
n.arionv,,i3c ddlt1c be-cause it d�ic1cd Ill iml(e of
Cluut in a jlr of u.11.M.
Thie dc-partrncnt. which rc«h-n 1hc pholognph 1hi$
wint«. hu no plans yt1 to dispb;y i.1 lt1 the Unl\·enity·s
g,Dcey.

"*

Rollin, Stone endonea Clinton
Yowf,n;1jobftrpd1Mion
'$.holddorfer)"OU1Mte!Wj11S11
Pl)dlcd. We CMI offer yo...
Cl�thltlaslSahfrtill'lf.
lt1Poce Cotp$.y0111'II
WllfflfflCyoul'$ClfklancwNlt�.
karuaflew langul;ge, ttttive
Ctlinl"f and develop ltnponlnt
'1:ill s...,altdhdp 10 imPfO'I'� UlC
.livcsofOlha'Swbikailhc
limeC*idilq your OWi!.
l.a,teiffltcormgi,nttring.

RECRVlTERS ARE ON CAMPUS TIIIS WEEK
loformation Stssion and Film Showil'!g
Communicalions Building East, Lec1ure Hall
Thursd1y, September 241 1992
12:15 pm

(CPS)- For the fir,;1 ti• in 20 yul"I. ltollinc StOIM'
,iu,.ulnc lus (l.'IClontd I pmidC"n1ia1 c.ncliclaoir.
A procrait of Cli nton posed aphut • b11at �
appn.ffd on the CO\''t J or 1hc Sc-pc. 17 "'C:olkft spidll"
� (mid(, 1n ('di1orill by the ftlllCUiM°' editor•ad
found«Jann Wtllnet C'ndloncd tht- Clintoo,Ooft ddi:ct.
Thchi·•ttlr.1.Y �.. • r,voricealDOalJ dlt ts.M
IF'lfO'IP• t9Utl a p,iid ci�tion ol 1.2 millicG COll'Ci
p(f U$l.lC' and ftt.Nffl � 1ftd l10Jie& on ewr)'thiRC
fnm R«lr. 'n ' Roll co dace 1111)( to proftlef of morit

�....

In addition to Wen'tlef'li cdiaorial. the�
fcacuru an lnttrview ......ih C1intoa•• Oot'I Eat � in
Uttlt'R«I(, Ark., bv vcc(Qn pOtl,lbl wri� Huflffl' S.
'J'bom.JJIIOCI., W\U11ai Gttidtr. PJ. O'RourU nd
WC'IIMf,
The Jut ptffldc n 1\ll aitw:1141te 10 bt mdoncd \,JI
RoUh� � wllS � McGow:11'1 UI 1972.

S£PT£MB£R 11. 19'2:
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to F
An Open Letter

Editorial

Le. tteFs to th/e Editor
•,
Too much· knowledge
,
Oh no Mr .. Bill!
.:.�i:��:.��� '°·
1��,.��� �;�: ::.��� ,:

tocdlqt'
So wNlt rcaltt' iJ Ult� clpr:,&
p«ipk' ...tN>-..,I N\."'OM
Totrt•job. m.11)-bt?To� �
l:iMoac
�
� ,..am. tNlt "'£°" v.ud-l
donTo frt an edutation. (lltff v.'t
n.kd ont. of C'Ol.lfSit .\t'IJ wty_1
\\"btc land of�? A wdl-ffll
a •-di� <daatiioo C"Otail? Lots.boun ffllU)ttd tocom:pk'lt I 1-'ye,.i
cm!i.1
1!5
to
At BSC di,m att 1Z$
«-QUim.i.
.art' 1n lht major. tDCN: ol 1ho§<cndits lff
proc:nm.. At kasc SO cttdit bcNl'i
Mf 30
iD tbt uujo< .\�m.ttdr J:nDC Sttms
the rt"R. bffllC decth'n
n.
r,hytk-1 tdi.,Nria
ro-'Ulh f.oteitn II�. d«thu and
ttqT;Jind for feCKnl tknh-n,
att 1 •'hoppln, 60 � boun
. 'Ott art.a
hoen ttQUirtd in tbt<
(T(dit
cl
1!!!0Urn
lht
Tbat'l do,lc- tO r-..�
of1ID,ljo("fortoffllt"�
\flO\\·kdJc?
\\'bo�lly Qffd$' lNt i:iuch vn,nal
t )' OU f
tbn::iugho'1
httpful
.and
1
Bd.QC wdl-rourlded it ttrt1inl \' 11:nport1t1 ont or 1� 60 m-di1 bounl
och
bfe. bu.t -.·hen yoc: cc,nS¥kr �; mud! hcr.u ((CM I? or �utdits}. A
cndh
pn
S110
abou1
1
tha1'
v.'dl
_
OQ1M
tentral kl'.IO"'liedJt. So"'' add JtlOl'h«
tu.mp sum cl S6600. In tbt rultlt of
$4S3 lo fCQ. Wow.
c-xmly .aft JOU ,tern� for sro�
Oby, n/Y!I<' )'OU ltricww tbt c:osU, Wlu11 uc-at o( Appliotd
Sc'1tntt and
in 1ht
tire COrt' cate:,oc)' ttquittmtntl areM•�Sciitn«. and Social �cnct:.
TtthftOlotY. tht Aru..Humani1its.
n� 1n
Cl(ln ,to tht GN>Up Uprne
?
� lsdudt c,ourKi like ··JnuodU(
exp«i«ict? Wlu,t crocp
Ed�tion1I FOl.ll.'ld,irioM. lbt C,,OUP
o,y �nrm-n1.
T«hnol
1hr
in
Things"
ol
Shape
'-The
Ot how about
The ffl,pe of t hin,s?!
Or -Mus.tC ThCOI')' for non· �hjorf'
Try "'J.'\uid1mrn1a.ll o( An l�uir)•".
(o
..
unh·c:rsil)'?) ut16tr 1 ht MatbiScitntt
¥:;9�:Ut1�·cnity Ph)'1ics (whit
uockrg.raduatt c:olkie
,o,,:s Oft and oa. t\l!l� 1wo p,tes in your Thnt arc- plm1 )', ind
l111ht. boo'btott).
catlkle.(whldi. wilkosc you $1.3S 10 ffl051, but (OfllC Otl, how a.rt Ihde
' c:tttainJy tl)l'IIIC'lhin& to Jx 0£ in.lc:ttSI
applicabk 10 )'OW")ift-?
)' OU rc:ally n«d 10 ,know
lf )'Oil trt a dt&ffl' in Bf'OldCtitin, v.;U dtptt will )'OI' nt� to know
c:kmn'IWY" Swahili« 1£ you lf:l a Pbys'i«
:
tl
P .1 itudtn� fro1:11 &rudu:irin, in
C:
x.
c:lc<th ·C'$ 1h.a1 ktt
1hc Ulljor cOUl1C$ in today's sdloOh.
rime. 11'$ nc:arly impo&IJl,lc: 10 flt in a l1
c:uts.. m•ny dtSk'i al'ffl'I
With !di tht dass rcducd,ons due: 10 bud#l
\
offered c,,ery strnaKt or C'\"ffl e\'tQ' ynr."'C1sino Cun.bling
So 51\Jdct1u end up ukint clnKs likecan�(�blhfScien«") t,c,uust It', an they
but i1 should prO\'C a ceru-it1 point.
Ma)'hc th\S l(:C.'ffiS a bi1 eirtrtrnt. It b.

«=::..

a.t.;t�

:Ji:: �=1

:C�:�:;:.

;;::!�:=:�:� �i=ll(b�':;tor a

:� c:o: � hi\� 10
::!
t=t:.t:�:-:r:; � U:,Y.� �:
'1 w: lc:a\'i! it up 10 the SUJ<knt to

ri y

0

n

be ao cx1tnsh� ind cxpc:ns.i�? Can
t
�
poclmbook v.•htn YQU ft!bU that
4.yur pro,ram. and i t an bt £c:l1 in the
e:. whkh i5 suppo$Cd
1h1t tuition i.s 1ow1uds ,entral knowkd&
ol
$7000
O\'tt
1 'docs h k,o\ ,ood on )'OUf
bu
pc:t$0n.
lt
rttp0fl$ib
to make: you a mott
J)OI ·- 11nlm )'01.1 be:tOIM om of
rewmc? Will it tct you a job? ProblblyAn ond
or "Food and
Btauty"
ol
hy
the pro(e60R wbo 1,cach "Phiklilop
Pe:opk: lnienctions and laua."

�i:;·�t

e
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lbch>el A. Crom EDITOR IN CIUEF
Kt:nnelh A. Novak MANAGl�G EDITOR
Keri Thomas NEWS EDITOR
Cairmc:n Scniineli,C EDITORIAL PAGE EOJfOR
Kehh K"'b SPORTS EDITOR
Tom ,\brino FEATURES EDITOR
Do<IC Si1Jer ENTERTAINM£1,,'T EDITOR•
Francis Chimcnci PHOTO 'E:OITOR
0
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Erik St:ims COPY EDITOR
M�rgarita Ctuz CLASSIFIEDS EDITOR
Galen P. Mumy BUSINESS MANAGER
Limrod Henry and Sc3n P. ZOU Pholo A.sslstants

ru

n
.C. -'chardso

. in ffllc:tt which I hl,"t" I\IC'\'ct rorgocu n
.n
t that
11c-.1mi:J $!.'lmtih1ut whtn a ....
,
da.y. I Md� prolt.-ssor ,.,h(> 1au&h
.and whll:'h 1DOfi'ntrJ mt 10 i'hii
1

l

l
�=·th.it )'OU th�11k t� P �ldtn't'l
��!�::�� !o�/li\'C::CS.:Don
' btlic:-,'< it. Fn1n\!1n ftOOSt\
an, rn.,l.r a. diffcrt,« in your
lkp ffl •on. H11� y
n

r

t

r
r
,
w'CK\. d1:1rit1f. 1ht (itt:,1
Martin
put 11ullioN o( ;\ll)ttl('4n• to
ns LO colltgt with the:. GI mu.
rm
TNma.n Ktll m1U;ons ol ,Ameti�
pu,llltd 1ht r,�c.n1 10 1rJ11sfo
hlm
1b
i
w'
s
mnlion
and
.
Luihn Kir11Jr
.
OQf bWf :1nd fll,,)tull.ltt cMI rial°'I'1n 1ht furu,c:. not a
fttlo.
\
n
i
v.hi(.h
n
b
p'
'
Wb.i1 wt tittd is. a Miaikd
•t1tmp11nc
11bol.it 1ht-\-'i,.ion 1hing- whlk
pff5idtnl "ho 1alb rnoc\inctY
ic
1 1
1
� ;�i111
:i�� a ::0:;1'!i';a����:�:. 1 tia,� a pl:,n.
:1nd
oe lhe fot1.1re. Al Core
f d1,1C.1t10n pl1n.. :and ii s1n.1,:fY r .. a.nd )'OU cl11 find it . in )'OIH lot.al l�f)'
Ifs ealkd. "Pllnin, PNJS)k First th11 1ogr1htr wt w,11 ch:111C< A-r,c.a
oe book.Morr. 1 w11n1 \'OU 10 II.no"''
ro '
t
r
"' roe
�>��:: :�{� �� :,� r lcon
:���\� ;:� �ff=��
fl('nt 1lut wort.� 1o,c:1hc:r for lht Amc
cmironmtnl. C�. A C(t'l,Ymf
.
·
c:ltclion 1ha11 I do. You hii\·t 10
�: ha\�• lo! mott atattkt ln.1hbn. You h.i,·t 10 lwpc: 1lu1 )'�·u bt.
wony about pa);"' £or your tdl>Cltlo \'ou h�\� 10 'A'Of't)' 1h..at )'OU II fall in
.abk ro find a dt«nt job J1tt t,ebooL . :\nd )'<Ml h;a,·t to hope 1h.a1 ont
10\'t with $OmN>IIC' who ii HIV po1ithY away your ritll.1 10 �.
ca\t
more, Su:prtffl(' Court Jut,1;u won't dfon to un\te AnKricanS. IOtrt.att •
I hopt )'OU will join me l.n •t1c:.i1
c:adl othtr. oot only for 1bttnstlve1.
comm-unity where pteplt k,,o\ OUI for a t!Ynot and we al l ,und 10lflllt"t
ha\·t
all
<
'
"'
c
r
wht
ric'a
h v.,11 bt an J\ffl('
orltniotkm.
scxwl
- "''h.1He\«r our ntt. rdip>CI,.
10 co,11in1.tt liilC'l\int,Join our
Your \"Oic.a mus10 bt ht•rd and I inttnel chlnte All'ltrica.
un
effort. rcgiMtt and, ,'0IC'. Togtcht r "'"
t

of e.s.c.
Photo from the 19n Elma Yat the
Presi<lent E.K. FretWtll and studentl
college camp
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Gov. BUI CUnton
.tu
lk•oc2tit. ,c;andid1tc for Preside

Student responds to
Ames letter on racism

•
Otar Cirt,Or)' Ames.
I will uy to mal:.e 1hii
VfJ'.l 11ik.ed for II knn in rC$1)011� 10 your&;
•
Sl)m.tWhat bcid',
and 1hc-dltl(<"t'" )� ftrl •t
I und�Uind whttt )'ou' re comh-, from
bls.td on skin<OkK. country
man's insanity haired ofhls follow man
i.n Lht worid. you wm find
ori&in. rel ��. etc. lf yw Co ,o ANY locationMldtim.:: Ml»lim-Jcw:
i
e,ioop dirtttcd ha(ttd; Blade-Whitt: ChrillNln·
Sunni.shtiet., (Saud Ambia):
Co1holk,Ptole:st1n1: Puerto Rkln · c;,ban:
Bon1us •1'111 Kekuyus.
t'Kt
i1's
Xrnya.
in
Frtnch•EnC,lsb. (canado), and
Pc:opk ol
n;wwndi�
Gtly
1
These are only 11 £e:w enmplcs: tht lbt is prat
som.tth inc, a,MI when
dtnominalion fi&)lt wilh ffCh other O\'C:r
tht
' high $Chool r00(�1l 1c:a.ms ro11tpclt, ll()MC!imc:s the $tl.ttknts rrom opposing
.
t
1( 1hc
I)' ror food and ddtnte purpOSCSu��i��
l ksl b��inct
. hunun animal who ,ocs be:yon4 1hat.. Animals •rt conuo
himsctr.
cuihro,1
10
which
wllb
t
whtrm m11n hlS b« n g.ivtn inttlll,cnc
ncc ii rn\sdir«u.-d, you
1hr tnind and his 1.c:ns«. bu! when 1h11t lmelligt
1
d
·
e
:'°!:�:�·��c,� �:;..an
::� a��t:i��olf����� �� !"�! (Ind v.-'ith reaon). w+it rcas
vkcim.
Its
\ill
ol\ly
wi.11
l
,nlma
tht
as
btln(',
•nd 10,1urc.
1hc huma 1, bdl'II will ticploit, ctutl1_y 11bui;e tn'I)', Oll#1', Jrted. pride.
When m,cn ire ,ovtrned by tbt dktllCS of
lO be tht body. nqkcting the
11liasic>n, (identi.f',Y'nC tbtl'IISClvcs ind .0 1 htn n«:U$1rily mean in ,he
spltil�l upcc1 bd11nd it), and 1w • I don'tSe,1titylt1( the. dk11nct fll the
se.xuoJ COt'lltXt, b\11 r athtr :1 lust W> be 1l wO)'
be trouble in M'l(i,c,ty.
mind 1nd St-"MtS •• 1ht11 \htte "''il1 alWl)'i
your onicle :.ta"f off in
1 hi,'C lived O'tl 1 he African condncn1. (since�.af1..•nd so fllany Afrlam
t0any
rtl 111ion 10 • 61.1(,\. White prt;u,dk:c:), for
Is woadt tfol , with no
A!Dtrica
t
1
ptopk in various counlrict 1hit1k 1b
mony prot>knu.._ both
,lw
af'C
problems.. On the Afriam tontintnt 1hc:rt: 1 � rC$1 th11 are a11pcr1cnccd
daSSC$. and all
1 ribll 1nd politia1. betw«n
wt,c:rc I hi� beel'I. �htrc: •re
Cl't't)'Wht�. Even i n tht Mut.tlm countries
a!>d we am &te lhe Mnfc bt1wcen
problems b«wccn various Muslim stet$.
"United" Soviet SocUlliM
dif{erc:nt peopk:t, i,\ .w hlll used to be tht c.adi 01hc.B 1hroais. ObYiou!.1)',
OI
Rq,ublics,. Jn lrel ond. 1he ChfU.1ian1 arc (PBUH). nor any ochu PN>9htt
td
Jt$.\IS Chrls1 not Lhe Propl\« Mohlmm
prcjl.Mllct. 81otk•Whitt, etc.;
or rt9re&tnt1tivc of God preached hatrc:d.
inhul'll.lnily to hi.s frllow broll1tt1
rathtr they would l,e appalkd at man's
fo bt)'OOd the 1�1t£6rm or
11ct1.1ally
10
not
$
in1dl'
glvtn
bun
MS
Mon
use his lnietllgc:ncc in lhat
bodily daifn.1tlon and when he dOCl-n't l . Pfllcttaill,v spe.i\ing 'A'C affl
dil'ffl.ion. thc:n he is wont than an anima oiu, al1l'IS alt gcorcd to
where
livinf in a M)Cid)' of PQlished 11nim.a.ls 1 inll, and ddendlng. ,md we put 1
impr&line upun our c:atlnt. 11lcc:fllnt. m11 up oi1r i11tr-11igcm«: In .other
li"h
pollih 10 thc:sc activitks.. 1rwc could po beuer.
dlr.:ctioni. we m ight do ourselw:$ 1 liult

u.•

r:,� :l:e:�

GO

FIGURE!

by C.�en Strianuc
. 1aXX>RV f:.Clirrm.11 P"# f:.Cfitor

wh J,'
I ..km'I w:,nl 10 �m,d j(').i� in tbi", l"u .an . thb
I 1-e
don'I wo,ocn •s\ g.uys ..-u(:' Go fiCurc-.
lhT11k.
ii, 19'9? and 1hr bdits. v.-rll. lo> wln • 1
b,;abf!"
II)',
'
\\
j
l<Ki
a
, �Yo11'vr C'Ofll('
a
r\U I ltt\"' 10 $,Ill)';. t hin il"s not C\'tl')'d.a�pt or
!)'
""�,itUn �,cut$ up to :a f11)', btJins �me
m ts 1 0 ,o ou1
co,wrr....1lon, ind �t hlm if ht w.r
happc:n 10
r0t II drink ,omctin.r. W.t\l if 1hB OOC$
you. why doo'I >� W'I nit kno......

pN)l)l equl
mone)•isju$1 not ba.ppcnin', Wtll some
BSC
Lh«c are rol li� in 1bt cash. mosa wmmon al h·t,
.-oy
i.h1dtnt1 arc tcyi--, the� tbt)' can 10
d�1in,?
on
�,·t
1his
OOt$
And what ('(ft'tl
Ont \,'Onl: chcapl)t:$$?
Tu'Owon.b.. b.d imprtSSion !
·n.ttt words.. fiTSt dl1c wd:i:

l..r'I'• Ciict it: -t ll'ltn oround htrt arc: not
un
mlldc of nl()l'ley 11'<1 a date 1n todoy'i \lo"Orld l ooi:
�
)(ill a v.«\'j M'(h«k In one i;�pr. T1M'
at dte!4' figutC$. a1>d (1011'1 q,aott mt on 1hcrn.
• An ;t\' C'13� d.att'. ht 1hr t''<llil1':
Movie-,. 1wo dtke ta: Stt.00
Dinner 1fiC'1'wardJ., drin.k.s i.ncluck-d;
$10425,00
Gu 1$S.OO

is
Mlsbt 1hi)C i, not a.n 11\'<tll� d111c:. bu1 1hil go.
10
oboui:b focXI II) anyone would lll:e a datt
that the)'
This il whcrt ilw, problem d. Guys \11(1\\'
lool
e
t
da
a
m3.\tca
don' t h:I\� 1hc- f"J�h
ouliUindin g. They tl'ld up lociku1i m.e toCl'IC'
llldr
tht1Jl5,k11lt 1hm tnM womc:n would tUOl
�at.

i'hc
NoW kt nK' #'I to 1hr � idea htrt. cLICt'
mott'
ma,011 I - 1hc. l11tlits 1 0 do II l ildt
1\
r!?n!ihi:�1� ��
11
en
arc Bring in
l'm tlOl ti;1yi1� al t wo1t1tn ort loolti"' for m
wilh it, )Oft ell). The rac1 that w�
ror thc:11'1.
whO dls.h out<•� "*ms of money IN)'
of
s
it's ju.st lhlt'$- whal mt-n 1hlnk, $CCII( g1,1,y ike 1 0
tu
i$
too,I
Tht
,
n'l�iol\
w<Kl,ld
on•
l
1hri opposhe llt'll., he tl
thin\ 011¥rwbf:. but htl l moll 11.rn
will in1tnd Ol'I
sadly. this
l111i>rtSS 1bii. lad)' and hope 1hat aht ,,u,jot r-.c,1or.
(1Vt' • v."Oman tht world oct I fin:t da1t.pc-an1,1b 0.1
i,«ln( hi.- .-Jain, Btin, youn(l r i!'•
.,. ls b.in1 to achtC'Ve whtn ont ti making food f\1'$1
me 10 mt i&tas on
brir¢l
Thii
job.
bu1 11,m;: an:- niany oihen..
1htlt
co,n.i'1 of/
for •
Wh11t it1 God'i ,uimc will tht: d;itromoviit? Co 10 Ill
!Ultf 1ha1 don't �t n11Kh b1u will t1U\e
'
cun ht' ll'lixN.I ;afld matthtd in
Wilf)'OII jO (IUI 10 ('-,t? Go KC a
,ooct 1i11,r, 1bn(o
bar'/
11.n)'Onler.
lw.
this
d
n
a
ion
1 t11tGn thi• b cht fim im�
toi11h tinW$ and.
10 bt ,p«ia\. ,11th0u,h 1� ,m·

���·1.: ·�:; ��� �
���·t=::\�nr�=::�c:.;�:!!"!c

:;�i:::e:·:�(

\

/

tblt
t.) T b e$1.S0 Mo"� Now 1ellirig a bely
) 'OU 11rt foint to Stt • dltas> nick mtkts ll\�
)"OU
look d!Clp. but it's • lftO\ 'iC' 11.nd lllt money
.
sa,'t can go fOT od1tt dJ.tt ftSth·ilid.

Of •
2,) Pedtins- This rc$UUT11DI is not a dh't
and 1bt
etassr tk and sui1aiop. It's opt,n 24 houn.
fo•
prkd att al rlght, ,.,•ith tood al�
(OR\'(f$)tioR.

or
3.)Putt•PllU• now mor.i pN)l)lt wou,\d lautb
pl.Kt,
think t he wors.1 for ukitlt I fin.t dltt tOthis iL
This ii .a frcllt ('Ol'lctpt whtn �'OU think a.bout Putt·
!K'lual
bu1
�
pbyitl(
obout
ial..lni
no1
l'tn
'ATll
P\111. Httt �w c.an gtt to know )Wr date
,i.QC't' :1ll 1his. CQNis.ts or u. llining II bllt ,rou.oo
b abo •
.and con,t1'$.lrion bt<'omt'S a mul4. 'nmh.;l.\'t' •
Jfffillt pb« to OPC'l\ up. bt )'OU.ndr ancl
good rime.

drinkitlg
-l.)A t,ar,. Spend III fc:w clOl\an at a rtkr
pe:ffl3l)&
tsiabfo,hftK'nt. &i,>·inc 11 £t""' dri nks and
1 bty bl<tt
tflti1,:g OUI oa 1ht dall()t floor (pn,ndll\&
ont) �n tnaM' for I Cood t'\'tni..g.
1,1,nle.s
'0!05(' '-l't jw,t • fow ickM. Now bcbn.. I a«
out.
\'OU k"°""' boW ii fttb co 11kt $OIIICOM Upoft a
r\i() R'a$0R \m)' U\)"Ont shO\l\d look dowft nice
•
fof
ilt'lm
thnc':
of
oot
su#('$tl
man 'A'ho
tln,,c:01:11.

eelh
So ntxt drnt I fi.ot up11andint i.odivirlual
tht nitt will U'ICliudt Putt•P11n. don'
to
)W tbal
tbll\k. 1h11•s Ml.lpid and rull,y cheep ofhi.m. ju:at
a.nd Nl\'t a rime o( )WT lift,

1 1hink )'OI.I hNf ll'lt kncd;i..,_
and l'III totamfin.
.-t
and I'm bril\C,illC a Sl.60191Mt. • (tow drinb
,
t.bl.r,p.nd'a round of Pu1t l\tn with JM!
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' e�s wo_r14 ..............
Welcome to Yvonn
1

BY YVONNE TRAVICK
Rcc:otd Fc.ttut't'$ lVrirer

Hello freshman!! Vou\-e
,one to your classe$ (some
of them tat kut),you've
bought sour books• .
supplies. and clothes and
now you're TUdy for the
grUt cxpcrienee c.,llcd
college - NOT! There's
one class thin should be on
every snadent's schedule:
ifs calkd ..How To
Sun.,ive In College." I'm
1hc teacher, you're �ading
the textbook. and the
worid is the classroom.
1-11"$1 off'. there's the liSt
or college sun•ival rule$:

-

1. Your catalog is your
colleg.e bible Read it end
make enlarged copies of
the pages with the
d(adlines for withdrawal,
decla.riO,: a majo r , e1c., and
put it on your bedroom or
donnroom wall I
CANNOT STRESS THIS
ENQ_UGH!!!!!!!

S. Most collegt students un:
poor. so do 'n•t waste your
money uying 10 pr-c1cnd
1hut you·� c noc.

10. If-you c:m·c I
rC'mernbtr wh:ac yoo did
1:asi ni.glu you.·re part)'i,,g
100 h:ird, slow down! If
you eun't slow down by
younelf, gc-1 help: thnt's
what 1he Coun�ling
CC'nter is hcrl" for.

4. Get 10 knOW yoo. r
advisor BEFORE )'OU have
a cri.$1$.

6. Jiill in your nudit 'sheet
so th.tit you can plan your
college carec:r in itd\•ance.

-....._ Features can
be about our
campus, your
life or why
Dan Quayle
is or isn't an
idiot.
You can give.,
your stories
to an editor
during
Bengal
Pause.
ff you're
bashful, you
can leave
them
underneath•
the door of
Cassety 109.
· But don't
forget your

:=:.=n;�i�at,

Yvonne wants to help you cross
the college bridge.

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR
J

DATE: THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, 1992
PLACE: STUDENT UNION LOBBY
TIME: 1oa.m. t02p.m.
ADMISSION: FREE!

Discuss a,aduate schools and programs with a graduate Kbool represeou.LiYC,
Ask about.adtl'U$.Sion rcqulrcmena. tuition. financial aid. Of anything )'(N wa11t. "
'
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Albany law School of uruon University
Bridge:pon School ol Law at Q.litll'Upac CoHt.ge
Cwlcsoa U�nitySchool or Management
Colkge or Saint Rose
Columbia Unive,riity Sch001 of Social Work
Ford.b.affl Univenlty School o( Ans & $at.ACCS
....:
Ho($Ua Universi.ty
Ke.Ill State Graduate S::bool of M��meot
Nt.w York Cbiropracdc Colle.gc
New Y0tk Law School
Nursie&' Ans Profe:sstoaJ
New York Uii!ve.rsitySchool or Education. Health.
·
\r
Nlapra University Cotlege or Educatioo
tiOl'I
Adminb-ua
DC$$
Busi.
of
School
Nonheas.tem uruvenity
• Noru>en'I IDinois Vlliven.ity College of Law
Ohio Nonhem Vnlven.ity College or Law
,Pace University
PeM$)'l'Yania Colle-Jc or Pocliatric Medicine
ReD$$Clae.r Scbo01 of Management
Rocbe:sicr Instinue o(Tech.Dology. Graduate Srudics
Roccr Willia.ms: Univtnity ScboOI of Law
SL Job11 F"asber College
SUNY at Bufralo Graduate School
SUNY ar Bu1faio $cbool of Law
SUNY at Buffa.lo School of Manageme.1tt
SUNY at 81.lffalo School or Social Work
SUNY College at Buffalo
stJNY eou,.. o( Op<ometry
SUNY Empfrc State College
SlJN'X Health� Ceotc.r
SUNY at Stony Brook
Syracuse UoiveriityCoUc.ge of Law
UnivemtyorCo-1
University of Otyioo Sc:bool of Uw
Uoivcriltyal Deuoll Me,cy School or Law
•
Widener UOM>mty School or Law
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�
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By Lynn lMOc8
Bnllll N-s 5eMc.e

f

TIIIRD A NNUAL

.

Jfo,r more i;focm,t\Ofl ace Bolto.
rven �lea •nd the topptn,BY YVONNE TRAVICK
he and llK wh,1 I all my0 "Life 10, -whit Color I, You r
R£COR0 ffflllra Wrirn _ 1N1 aprc,ad CYtn1y OYCr t
P•�hule ... Bol\cs
S11rviv1lRe.C,lngLia1.
s11ffter.
11. "M•nacinc You, Own
A boldtie life (piu.&) tlwn. f.4uau ion, Wlldom.
To live a holb1k life one
Monq.-jffllmt R.
,
Career
will t..ve a iUCC of
&bould kttp in !llind lhe
ll0$Cnbr,S
followlng philOSOf)hical Ideal:: education. wisdom., fiinim, I. The tm,le •• h .,.,'O,ks (o,- 12, "'The Orta For SclOCeM
m.ru1�. pb) 'lical
•
me.
Boole." john T. },hno,�K.x•n d
1, "l,i(e is• drele.
Z. ··W•p To 'Mic Ceriter,"
aeluiowkd,Clllltn.1 ol
e,'t:rythint you do to'*"
C.rmody •• Ellf)I.J\M v ar iou, Rc11itioMhipi., & 5rl(.
ltOmctbi,,, gtt.atct 1h•n
Mek 10 you."
n1
1
� '.�p(lns..East &Wc.;t-, hriprowmc
ix:�:::�. you tb1nk,so)'OU
.
, W•rdJ. t'd\ows
1. '"Wouldli. Cou\d._
b)'
3. "YOU ,re whit )'OU eat." IC'JI, b«oc'nc btinckd
.4 "All I R«Uy Nttd To
Sboukb.'' Freeman &.
ambition, bm)ffle rcli«iOUS
l 1.nn'l(d In
OcWotr
1.dloc5'; the anc:liov\($ stan KflO'W
I � 11/e"u a drelc ..
t. '"'The J oyo( Being Si.ll(lt."
and K indttt,anen.," Rober•
speei.f.cal\y. 11 what. As loog IM"naklng 1h c ptppn'Ofli
m
1
t
e
t!utMenEvc,y
k
or
'
�-=�
Y lr. n'*'IOd
t=�n�:':� � . t�
:f:.�Tt:.; =:i.it
t
W
enec, tbiuc
Woman. Should K-now··
If"'"'� "n'Ciy1bln� Rd'cr
kcq,s on h,1.rnin,. but if it
6. '11ie Ek�ts of tdhin,." Sart»ni OcAnfel'is.. Pb.o.
(tt
.
an
we
'
moder�tlOl'I."
ot
out
pulkd
,ct
�hould
4. "K(,epi.n( 1"hc l.,o\'e You
i\nbu.r P1ocn1Ck
trlaJ or
sh•pc it either .,.,'Ofl' 1 1um•1 1h,outh 11.nyc,nfC'OI*'
7, ··The Ektntnw. olEditi.n.&, - Find. A Cllide l'Ot Singks,"
our
•ll or it will $ml)' orteo11rw. tribul1don,
Hamllc Hendrix. Ph,O.
be sucttSdul M•ra,atet Shcrtur
nts
Another dtdc 1h11 imka $honooaii.11gs.
otSo,k."
Elcmc
-rhr
S.
1,111)'
and
11 � syrnbol for our Uva Is uld enjoyy it,Dd
Look for n,0nYvonne tielll
Strunk & Whllc
mrnu.lly
1}1,.1 pillll. P'iiu, loot really phy,lull
Thr« Bollci or Llk." week!!!!
9.
··nic
cc:,od wl'itn they're eut into healthy..
•

9. Panici�l3tC in
extl\'lcurr;cul:ar 1K1h •ities.
but don't O\•crdo it.

7. Watch the video •·\Vhert' 11. l.i,•c:,, holistic lifl',,
There's A Wi1l 11lere's 1111 look i1 up.
•A. " .. Try the oollcge
12. NEVEK SE AFRAID
libr.11'} ' or :any publie
·ro ASK F'OR HELP!!!!!
libr.lry.

2. ALWAYS take :a
minimum or 15 credit
hou.rs if you're a full·rime
student. in case you have
10 drOP • class.

nam�

(..

3. ATI£ND EVERY
CUSS AND BE ON
TIME!?!!

S. \JSC the bud�: S)'S-tCm,
Why sum:r throogh
e11 lculus n1onc1

Reps
from
Peace.
Corps.
coming

GC 306
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FREE MONEY
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BENGAL BUCKS

THE VENDING OPTION JS HERE
G FOR A DELICIOUS SNACK
· NOW WITH THE SWIPE OF A CARD. YOUR CRAVlN
D.
· OR REFRESHING. BEVERAGE CAN BE SATISFIE
AM OFFERS CONVENIENCE,
BENGAL BUCKS, THE VENOlNG CARD PROGR
FLEXIBILITYAND SERVICES OF TODAY!
GES OF BENGAL BUCKS THAl
WE ARE SO SURE YOU WILL ENJOY THE PRIVILE
YOU WILL GET AN ADDITIONAL
WITH AN U<IITIAL DEPOSIT OF $20 OR MORE
G YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY.
$5 IN SPENDING POWER· JUST FOR OPENIN
LITY AND MORE AT
ACCESS THE SAVINGS. CONVENIENCE, FLEXIBI
CAMPUS
NUMER OUS tOCATIONS THROUGHOUT THE
E BUILDING ·UPTON HALL•
•sTUDENT UNION" BACON HALL• SCIENC
HALLS•
'
•CLASSROOM BUILD/NG• ALL RESIDENCE
ASED AT ANYTIME.
· ADDITIONAL BENGAL BUCKS MAY BE PURCH
ON THE SAVINGS!!
- GRAB THE TIGER BY THE TAIL AND GET IN
BY
F.ILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW AND SlOP
F.S.A. OlNING & VENDING SERVICES TOOAYl
)(
DINING & VENOlNG SERV1CES)
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL678-521 F.S.A.
-----------------\

------------------------

Heme•�-------..:....-------------�
BENGAL BUCKS ORDER FORM

-�
• -----------------� AddNSS�

_..
______________
,
PermanentAddre-.___
------•
Sl!jNIIUN
_
___
e#
•Loc81 Home Telephon _

\.
/

..._eo,,.

repreKntadvea wiD be OCI
c.antpUI du:rifl& 8,ertpl ,••
Th undlyiD
Com.m.ut1ioJd,om &ildin,
Ea-st,
The Paoe(:.orp6d•n
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who put lbcir llr.-iDl end
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c.,;�.....�
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for.UDU}on,.A'idCaito.
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Offioc. However, the
oipnwtioci is prim1ril1
imauced in ,r.toari:ng,
l('tlion.
t>u:rin,praenatioCll.
rccndt crl gh� shlclents
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•n4 Kt up interviews With
prospr,cclw YOlllfl.1cen.
Te;.ci..s.id,,
- Volunt«n for the
busioes,..e:n.gi�
-,ricultvre and medical ficlch
•rti1t�<1ecuod.£Uioc
said there ii dO • spoe-1
nec,d.(Ot r.c«hen•ndtlioet
WUh� i.n.•slci.lled
()II

...�

PIMCC CorJ)I t.pptiunts
llll.dl Ill«\ £out bl$ic. cnttN:
volu.ol!Ctfl lillldlbe United
$tfflsdtizeM..•tlclal18
ye,an o1d.. iD food hMkh •rid
atki1$tha-.eai.:bc:lot"a
dcg,ff 0ttbree:ycan
c.icpcri,tnee in • 6ekl,rdev,nc
to lh¢ PcaocCorp&.
-Sli11suc1DC*
l•porUnt,"' EJliot ..id. "'A
deCfCe•od.atlY�

�:�:tt*�.... ••�
l'aee Coc-p&..
vowneccn • plKei'in
eotmtrio Nlell on 1beir
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Un.ion 3 ll.orcall us11
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VANTED

ANNOUNCEt\ENTS
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This full day of adventure includes: * 8 mile trip on the Black R"iver • 4 hours on

d
he wa ter * Lunch on t he ri ve r * C lass V life vest h I
t
i
o
s
i:� :o� t *
�
�l
����
;� r�: :J��f;�{u in _ower
l
gorg e with
g�;:��gw7�d��i����o: :wi�:n � p
R1vers1de s te ak
beve rages * Transportation from take-out to.he ad uart r
Barbe que, rice pilaf, f,:esh veggies and dip trench irea� !n� baverage� * Pho to
be aut1fu l be ches
how of t he day's trip I t-s hi rts availab le *• Access to th b
�
nd camp ground facili ties t hroughou t the Lake· Ontario�hii!��d sl lan d R eg1on*

�::::�

* Ti cke_fs are avai lab le t hrough the Uni on Ticke t Offi c e
..ing)
l
* $50 (includes transportat ion and odg
* Scheduled for Octobe r 2, 3, 4
1 Gu1·her at
*·contact Buffa lo St ate Wilderne ss Advent ures at 878-4722• or 0·11
773-4078 or 623-2045
FUNDED·THROUCH U.S.C ••AND THi.MANDATORY

(.

.(

STUDENT

ACl'IVJTY FEE

APAllfM.E.NTS

don apparel

men and women's
remade -alternative
vintage· natural fibers
10% discount
for buff state students
during the month
of september,
mon.- sat. 12- 6
587 pokmOC �Vt.

at ,d llllJOOl
886·5528

/

We copy all night
For ID061. ofus,there jt.ill area't
etlOtlll>bowSiot9")$dly.Aod
that's why we're opea 2' hcu1 a da:J
�
Mooday. Friday. C- bdo -ltp,1-7•M-FIO
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... -----------

:3¢ late night copies
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Canisius: Humphrey s.,tops

/

Grifflns on fumble,
Weie,tl Mid, "(OcfoMive) CIOIICh (Chuck)
o
p t
::�� =li�C.'h,�.:!:!: u job
opponun ilics ""'he n we stopped ounclws.
We hldt011kdroppcd pusu,and I Nd
aome misrndt. and 11 all 5«'111Cd10 Co
•
C11'1$1d' .,...,,...
"Wt allo.,..'Cd Olllrsclws to tct t11tdcd. "
8oycs said, "Tbcy ""� doirl, • real food job
ck(t11Siftly, ctt*in& ..a 1,1p and doin, • kit or
s tunliot, ind ii ttally lmrt us. Then: were I
loc (JI clwss m1nebc:J in the ball g..me, Tbe offelUO'c ineptitude oontinl>Cd i n the
t
i
����" ll
: r=::=�
llvmphrcy and lintblc:kef fttd Ocat m.ade
rin
;:�� l t�: �': ��� C,�isiu.s
got rwo key fil'lt c»wn1 on DSC lite. hit aM
pau i nttrf(ffl!CC ealls. 1'hr � didn't Stt·
111h.:1t ""'I)', hc,\•:cYtt,
"AU t}QC' p&,yi Wt� cc,od. awnsJ:ve
pby,.," Boytf. Jl;id, "I ha� rlO problems with
thMc: �naltiics It all."
As the Founh qu11rtt1 bq.ln,YUKr Spatct,'
running c.airrlcd 8SC dciwn to the C. nillh1s
17, On I cntclal 4th,and,6 p&,y, ,., ;,h the
Criffiti erowd roc.kint the bl,;11chcrs, Weic,I
1oempccd 10 ;iudi blc ind (Ot e.u(Ju fo,r 1
ikl1y )"1('1Ulcy. -1u1 I! 1c 41h::.nd·II, He hu.-,
ln tbcff., strppin,t up in the poc.k(ot 1nJ
lind.lflt Sm-c Oltt ..b:.i O'\'Cf the mlddle for 17
y111fds.. Ori 1hc ne-:r;t pla)•, he rolled k1' incl bit
Octtmhll in 1he \Nick or the �bd �-·111(:')'
s.11ckcd i"10 Ocan Mkcli'• quick f.atre p.:mcm.
:ind St e� br<ltc open ititO 1he end ?.()(It.�
Writel .,.;,i f� ·� COO''Ctloion rn111Je it 7-0.
"That') .,..1,yJiai is 1 � pl11 y tx-'t'SOO, Hc'1
thr 1ypc (J( fu>' 1lu1 )'OU ""JIii in ll1cn: wher.

:;:;:::!'

.r

"(�o 1 -:?l<e ii� /'li..'robiol"S 'I Po+enfia//y
Patndg�nrc 8efa. ;/e"'o/y fi� Jtreptococci:
Or 'The l:,,olvtion of the �ifvafion{omedy.'
Do I real� want to live with Judy the
r-e?it freak-�- I can·-!- believe Ive
got uritil Mot1day 1o decide it I'tn .i Biolo.9y
or a The�\'e rnajor . �ave I Co!Y'pletely lost
it? Will I ever be able to ma�e cl decirion,
again? wait a rnit1ute,juff yef/erqay,I Wi)f
able to picK a phone company with
abso\�tely no problem ....Y@5,there ir �ope�

.\
/

d���=:

Tbc dt(tn$iff plar of the a-me c,avc the
ball boc.k.10BSC 1:17 llm. Humphtty
bliucd as Walltim rook a pi.tch IO tile. n0,.1
t,ldc, Watkins., s«in, HuO'lpbtq,chlttJ"'"
him, dropped the bl.II, •i,d Humphrey ple�
it up ind 100 it 10 the C.nblu, 9,y,,rd- UDC.
k lclloa me. and l knew we
"They tq,c sc1'
we\M get s.oll!Cthi"' bl& 100ner oc U1«, •od
I jldl s,w it, picked i\ up. 1M """" looki"'
for six," u.W H11Jt11pbrcy, wl'IO l'i.nbhod .,..;th 1

iu;:;��;�w��l took it into the

'.�r�'i:l: ,:rn � �.�,=

end zone biirtktr fro111 thrtt ,-.rds ou.l.. and

10
lake what '• there, .,..,hac the dcrfflM' C,vet, me.
, nd I jw too1c h i.n.," Wei4d &aid,
i Canisitll t-howtd some poise 1n en("int'Cfl'.nc.
:, 77,yird dri� in 1;42 IOftl on the bollrd
w ith 1:29 leri. Btd:1:1111'1 «mtpleu:d siJc out of
w�n pw.cs on Ille wries,. inC'ludi.rl( 11.n
tiebt·Y&rd touchdown pus ,o a bad;pcd1li�
Rtln Cyt1nlcowskt Trent Morris r«O\'tttd
the ensui.ngooside tktoff ror flSC. allowin,
llit Btng..h to run out the dock.
� said thir f1tt that lhk pn»t was
:ii,iiruc I CT06$,-IOW"ft ri'1111 &a,-e it a rllC'rtle
compe:ti1h-cness. npeci.:1.lly sin« RSC orrkd
.an . .ul)tnvbblc.. chaaipi00$hip n,,u11tion,
"We're t(tli�10 be a lCIJl'I ptopk w1n1 10
bac becl1.11i of some or 1he w� wc',-c
had. Ptople ire Coi-nC 10 pl:i)' chat m\llCh
brnu.11p-imt 'US,." 8oyes. �id, Tiu, 1,hcn.akl
lltolk� Sl1ur<by'i hoRl!C pm.e .g.tl1$ 1hc
Conbnd Stale Red Oni(onf... who bt'al
3$-0 las.t )"flt", 1he tou&.hcsA ttw yet,

BY KEITH KRASKA
ROO'ORDSpo,� F.di1or

IISC's "-o.en •1, ,'0lk,)1lc;ill
lt-alft. tiUfTcffd itt- (l�I kbsn
of tlw ,�r 1hi ) pa� .,..tt\:cnd
:it 1lw Uni,�1y of Rochtsl·
er lnvl11tional tuunuimtnL
Thr Lady llcng.lb t-Wf:PI

�

--II ones ioor """'"'""" m•ke. And th, Kr&T Calling Can!
ilhAT&T, c'-ing • in,ne oompan)' is <>f)"
_.m!'
malccs it <>S'/ kl Clll fron1 aln� an)'llllett k) any·
llec3uSt ,+.en )00 Sigrfup ftr AT&T Sltdent
piek fnim a oompk1t line
Sasw f1us.
�lien l"'' sign up for AT&T. iwr fir,i cJII
A
�
:1:; lso.
of prodOClS and smi't5oisigntd specifically ID fit ioor
ne<ds ,tiile iwre in college. Whale\" they may be.
S�
io,fll ll" the 1ll06l
kJog
Our Reich Out' Plans c:tn '"" )OU money on
A)'&T Long Dillance, oo m•ntr whett and ,+.en )OO c,11. Call
AT&T Sltxlem Sal,� l'lus. It' s the one culc1,�decision !hat's
Manager will se!'"'"' )OU' AT&T l.oog l>isunce calls froltl till!
,
easy to mike,

J!Jf"+

If

you.re an otr-campus student,sign up for

Alla'StudenlSm-erPlnsbycalling 1800654·001 Exl. 851."

rehablc

.Al&T

flilisht'd in th,c, mkldk ol 1ht
p1tk in both ettcgorio ln
1�m ,..11ttdi. ssc·,Joh
CUl'IIJl'I finblmt With in
the 3K Wlth II time 20:07.
Wh 1k Scan 1-kilftaaMtr ,..I�
1hr t1>pmiM1'1 runnrr foe
SSC in tbt SK. tnmi"I thr
lint in 2S:27.

Grrn')C"O IS..IO, IS!t.;111d
N•11rcth 1$,7, IS•I. but lo6t
u,n,ockpon 1.S·10.8·1S...
9.1s. P<ltsdl• alw bt:11 tlSC
1$,U., 1S•IZ.
The !Jltl1't. and "-'"<'.lll'lt'•f�
CrQ5.>,COU1111')'.;tdl
com,p:&ed in the()$,...�
lnvitatKINI nu.ct. USC
I

UflMllln'ftl .....lllU.S.
iu•IIJICll•<!JUMAffl
o.c...r••""''« ..coo

t:.:!'=1::==�::.
� ����

Bengal Football Notes
BY KEITH IOIABICA

AECOIIO Spo,18-

,.".!� =�!°::,

:;.,:c.,:::i�

N05Cpfd P•blo llo;. IWtiCd ln p1loe cl Eric Foller, who
suf'.fct'Cd a ti.ck iajliry in tut week'•pme ..... .......W. Ke
li nisbtd � on die tcs• with ala: tKldal and IOl'Cld all4
r«O'\'Cf'«! 1 fumble in tbe f1rp qusrter . FQllll!r, bowew:I', did tee
60Cl'IC .ccion, m:iordi� fou.r teopt,. nwo
loMc:t.
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y1rd5 ISZ...54 ... Both tca111Soombined roe IS pcndtics
y1nh 111nd lS punlL

Ln altutlflipt UPKI.. M1f1Jfitld Utii,-cflitY beat co.darwl $talt
24--10 Sawrday. h remains IO be tttn whether or noc tho will
be I boola u, BSC, wtto beat Matlf.1"',eld 1ml wu"lr.. ind We& on
Conlarwl $cite lllil Slt,grday. 1be Beae,b ue 1-7 tiledme vs.
pnKd Cortland SU!lt this week in the
Co,tlaod Slalt,
Chairipion ECAC Up$Uite New York Poll, movinc iMD,third
Jx:hi.nd lthau and Uoion.

esc

SCORING SUMMARY

Fourth Quarter
SSCO.remba 5 pustrom Welget (Frey tiCk)
esc-welgel 3 run (Frey klckl
CAH-CyrankOwsld e pess 1rom e.etman (StAton kk:k)

Bengal Sports Briefs
BY JOS DEUIJOr-.'lCO
RtX:ORD Sparu Swf

WOMEN'S SOCCER.
&>d w"iJthcr eoc1dl!k>n s
and a stiftint ddcnw made
1own ou1 '1l BSC Friday ut
CO)'l't F'idd. The Lady
Bcng,.ls v.cre o nl.y ablt to
allflaU fi,y !thOIS oo go;,) as
they fdl 10 1M
(J(
crosa.tov•'II rival US. Gola).
t:eq,ns R�lna .AUSlin a nd
Jrn11lftrYundCOC11bined10
stop 17 shou bu1 111 MfOl'IC
.,..'lndlccpt tbtmfromsta.Tt·

fott

lk"PIJ toolt 10 mx,tm
tbemseh·es. MOlldly, when
they U11\'C] lO k()bnu
Wtt,lcyan Colk,e-.

MEN'S SOCCER
8SC � co.cb l'hil
Oi.nunrio ml4h1 tu,·c made
the undcnt1tcmtnt of the
)'t"at '-'hen ht ""'Ii q,101('(1 :t$
twi)i.-, Sa1uf\Uy's. victt,ry
l,pinst Kaita Col� .,..
.,
. 1
"J)by$ie.al oontct(,- ZS fou.b..
itdudu1Cfl'l�)'Clklwt1rdf.
and rhrtt ttds. w,ctt llffiUkd
in thca\ltch.OnocOllld

M
&�;!;�':. n1;;�0:,C0
19111•351··1222 �'dov,!�;t���
Y�::;!�
dOW11 early ...·hmKeub
'n by thctue51$.. ThcO.S

iij�jj-i[ii"i.,.lil••••••••'scorcd

Or.MIIIROOWIIMMI..........

I

10. 1ys
A Week

C

17
c.enies. •Wilh whsl cbey � doillC outslde ..... die�
lhey''*ve ussomieoppomini'lim lnlldcduitwe W DOaplore."
ClOKb J«TY Boyes aid.

1""'ifi_jj___

Op,n

s�.·��.���!•.l'!'fC�! ��,u

c1i!:.,w::,-r,

e.sc

Runners, spikers play in invitationals

I .2$ Da,u"nl.!1 lt.2-S ,·••""" Da1."'tr.S. IS.N
P1TC1•lll"- 11.J.S S•.-n ... 'hltllllA, All A��·�

w'f/f.li,

&ombo•kpaCC

thole ,ituriocw ,n: 1htn, btt.11* he wantl
way 10 1 h
He' fi
U od •
(<

1:':t�::::.

J

'
/

W

PAG&II

SPORTS

C

HO OHE SHOULD GO
BROKE GmlHG THEIR

RESUME
PRINTED

SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIVITY FEE PAYING
• STUDENT AT BSC CHECK OUT THE
USG RESUME SERVICE.
DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MOREi
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BETTER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OfFSET PRIITED
(BETTER THAN PHOTO OR��
FOR A

REASONAJIIP1j1CE1

USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSElY 102 • �

.,..'1 th al iulc 11odcf
39:30 kft in the fus1 hall.
&1 th.11's 1U tht Btn,ab
..'OOldgl�.\lP,lllthey
acc,1$11hrttut11N•·cmi
fO&ls. die liffl or which came
Ilic in tht fll"SI half" off the
(ooc oljaniOr Mkhlcl
Nu-wtt.. The seott rte.1incd
e'lfl!unttlju.niocE........
Gto,si,ou broke !he ric with
just 1$:2:3 tclllllimna bl the
ICO(lndhalf,NOl1'11Un1,11lt
" 1a1tt.,11e .....

,..opm
..._ .....Jim_

--.n..-..-•
.._._.,.
..... .._,
........,.....,
...................
_. ...
� .........
-,

--z.a-.·
._--�
�t111t

wnldillC .... wlUi • ltoib
�...._.Bodi were
MdoppmN'llllwllbe

c.,,,-

�-f».111o

._ _ _,, ..... .,
.._, .... _ ... _

....
...............11 ::::..""..t"'...�":t
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--- -BSC's Bengals improve to 2-0----fRJOAY

Photos by Franc� Chimenti
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Steve Otremba (82) lool$$ tor the throw trom Jim Weigel

Weigel's tW9_scoring drives in.4th
quarter lift Bengals to 14-7 win
BY.KEITH JOt.A$KA
RECORD Sport$ £di�
Al RSC bad <OaCl'I J;dry floyei
pthtred his 111tn around hitn on 1ht
A,uroTurf a1 1bc! Ottn\kCS9(1ru
(:omplu ,r1u use·, 14-7 .,..;n o\·tr
C.ntti.us Sl1utd•1 nipi . he .,.id 10
1he111, .. It .,..-no't pu:uy. bu1 rou
foundI WIY IOwill."
111c lkflClb didinckod. !ind • .,,,.,
10 ••in, bflit 11 look tbttn lhru (llHIR•
m10doh.1ndM.,..·as.bout u
pmty aswatcM,c • "'1W u.lo.t • raud
bath. "'It .,..
.
..., scary tbroutholn tbe
whok ib.m.n 60 •in111es..·· &,u
Miki.
Pcultic,., blown oppottu.nitm.
sloppy olT�Ye line play ,nd
�t ddrnieM'f){boch !Ulm

froin ,ettenui� any offcMe in tlw
firSt NJ(, llut lknpl QB Jim WtiCd
""°M able IO t�nttr 1u1> !iCOrlng
dthn i11 the founh q1H1rtc1, wbik
tbe dtftmc 1h111 d,o.,..-n any at11t111p1
by tht Gol,,kn Criffi.ru. ,o tt,.po,nd
\lntili1wueoob.1t.
8SC ,oc. 1hc (IIIIUillhorl undtr W;1y
.nn C.11�1-· pa6' n.nai ,01 10
WC'iCd in lht 09('nio& driw. Griffin
llncNCkr M,u Dtl11Pt11na.PC\cd
Wri(lcl on 3td ,nd IZ a1 the C.nlP�
49-y&rd- line. But tbC' lkne,.I tkf,a.e
,-� thr olrcAM another opp«t"n�y
wbm nOSit s�rd P,blo Roj,u cook
1he m1111•••••Y rio- rumi.c:1: Jcrr
(Ndtlt on• hit by Ja,on Wllkl ,nd
rttcwcrtd the f11111blc oa ll� C,n�
33.
1"¥,,'Q COll5«\lth� f\lmbla by

BY DBNISE OOWUA.l,J..
RfXXJKI) ,,·e..-� Sl�n
Brl'.x� ht comm,ts
anytt!Utjl lO lJ.TI. Bill
Szc.,.••n lisc<'n,,.A nd bco
looh
-1 critddoing wmt
ITI('11n·h 10 (ind ouc .,.."1,,,11
I do :ind""'"'' ()lbff
1111i;tS$11 ) - about .,..h:,t
tht)· do 1hJ1 I rte! o uron,t
.mm'-'•;'"S1t.,..·•rds,1d,
..
..i n 01hrr worib. lht .."'Ork
lh.11 I �ppcn 10 likt I I<>
�It 10 and �uc:h u•Ne
1tiry·tt doing . ind
hop(Mly .,...hJt lht)' N,·t
lfl � k1ndof fib i.1110
$011*'tolthotthinpthJt l
rttl"
Stt.,..Jn.aSUN'Y
Brod,pon ,m p,olt$1,0t
11nd6SC1!rodUJ;('.��
1\�)' d1;1thl/l II k<'hl�
111MDlm:hl'lclJAn

Many BSC students warned:
Get immunized or get out!!
BY J£NNll:'"$1l GR.ODE
&tt,Uf ,,·en') St-ro·«�

(_

Fullbaek Daw Madden {42) bulls fo,ward

Cn1ttr. ho io ,.� 10 t-i
.,ni:1do,-rthbtf0tt.hc
btpn dui$nitlt his wort.
Btf0tt M dis.� f:ny
or hb "'ork. • S1t..·1n tud
qi.ottSfro•,ocnrorti&
f11 vor,1t artbi.,. 1t1tludi11C
K..rtl Apptl and}ttn
•
OuBufTtt .
llt ttlt11 btpn bn slkk
shoY,• with I &cries (If
pirrurn in011('11('inJ hii
worlc.nn� from
Metieln tnub ponro)i�
rnanand,nilflll '
('Offlbinatiotls..1011110olng
and 0thff body
dc:tOff1ir)m.,COptlntinip
ot ··n.r Thrtt-J41ed
Scots1111a,··
··Whai I am ulkinC
about i• 11n 1l«-ma1i�T
rt'.Jli\,.Y,Whlt)"OUptr��
mafl> dmo,itit,l)Jffill
il\;a$t11StifD0t
�S1,rwut.,.,r3."

�ri �n WR Cnris Kowalski (8e) is hll

(h•,'f1()0,-11llk,IU,..,,,'t'ft'
,IIOOf.,:d I.ht w«\ 1�· could
1,.,. txixQNI from BSC for l'IOC
llfl('t1i"ffl�
i111111111nu.dior1 ttf'l•bciun,..
�id1..tt11itt lki�iy. UPitni
.$fudcl11$0 eo..,nmDNII
Utultli �!\Cl S4t� Comn1inff
duirptn,oft.
Tt.t 1a...... ('M,Cl'('d id I'90.
'""1ltt1srudrr111,t0bcc
in«11loe('db:t<wb:uic,
achaintd1orolltfo,11Nl
1111h��
8SC ...� ((fliflNl k1ttn.
1,1 ........... oltm.. ,.._ ti

t�rpo,;aibkttpuhicm.
Stlllkms mno,.'td fro.n tht
l'oCkft OlfflllOI bt R*l•irkd
whhiMII tt-.,p)yi.-,.H(1wy

.....

Wqcl ttoaltll Ct'fll!tr
�i----iocaGof
$10.
Allo ... .,..'Cff.�
A�Comaiitlft
1ht libniy 'Mi
l,ccopm IOC'XM lloun.a
wed S1Uri111t Ocl,•I.
Thf WW Mlln wil "5,.

-·-

··-DCCd

rromse..a.toll-p.-...
Fridclytro.$a.•.• totp.L.
Satutdi1.'tf1'0mta.-.10I
........ �hmll
1un.t0ll p.a.

.,

News Briefs

,,1.il'-.u,:,,·�n'1tor.ath
1hoi'u111nd v1, :'>Ollll."Olhcr

&���:�::�·.

On the BSC campus

ro1i.;.u111<·r.11h'OCX).)l\'llltnr,
rit;tl�,11-.t ("RvifUll.111(1'0..l-1
ntpn1.Ulion ."',11h J!I
a111�cl'lap«'f'IIC'l'(l!,)SC'IA
,·or!...•
kkl\,lrd.i <Uid hl' briif'-n

PW-P

News Briefs

,,,,,..,�,ti_,

COMPILED BY KERI THOMAS
RECORD News Editor

::::::: !���odl).

Change& in S,t-n,i" Hours
All lklllfl n1s1n1h c- omcu 11tt flO\l <Op(fl ff01111 &30
1..rn,.. io S p.fff.. "'°'""'>' 1hn)ll,ti Th1u-;,d1y. 11nd &30 -.m.
.oc� p.m. on 1-'rid.Jy d 1:rit1i 11K �mk )Gt in
order io bt'Utr -.tnT 1hl' 6SC coeurnm,iy.1"ht rolkw-,11(
tJr"t«,t., "hid, provide dim1 k'r'I���udcn1........,11
.also bt open llnt,I 6 .
p .i. oa 1'b$1•

.,..'t_

Aeadtdlic �m,.Ct'1k'f O AClldtmk :,.11ncb.rds. •
AdnuS$10!ft$ • Auistanc Dean for 1,;ndtf,ndUo'W S,iudir,:
• 8u(ftr LlftlonC Lcan)inl CC'nl«- • Carttt
Oc-\·tlof>lllC'"I Ofr,,:t • Co,i,.mutcr &rvlc:u • Q>tnpr111ing
S.:,Men • �n5eli1.,t Cfnltt • ON1t o( Sludtnb '
Bduu�iooal Oppommity Pro,nm .. ti�nci.d Aid·
CliM.h1.;11c Studio• ln.1crn,11ion.,l E.ducaliOrr• •
ln1c1mitioiul Sc i.teknl Aff.t.in • MlrwrJly Stu«111
Stf\•icd ' SC"W Scuden1 VroC111•s ,nc1 Aciidt111k
Mvnc".c-nl • R«ouh ai,d Rc,it.tradi<11t • Rc..kk�
Llk • Sp«ial l'Jot111111) • Siulk-n• ,\«ou,th • Studtne
,;re · St\Mltnl Unioo • T1.Jt\c Of'fttC
• Wtitcl llc:i�h
•
(tn1t1

Cueing HaU Productions •nnounc:es open
t.ry•OUl.1
C,J�1in, Uall t'l'O(luaioo n. and the P-t<rformill#. Am
. hold opw audition. for ll� ..S,im
d('pa,nffiC'OI .,.,,II
Sllcpnd Ont A« t,·�1h,1l."
TI1e: �udition5 wltl bt btld (1011•; p.•. until 10 p in..
Wcch!Qd.ay •nd Frl�! 11 dw nu:�llt Thtau,: ,n 1h,:
Tht',1ltr An» 8ui,kl1..i.ii.nil ftolll noo11 u,uil S:30 p.,n., in
tbt S111Ckt11 Union Soc:ul llatl.
For d!l(lft infonnatkm.NWltK1 <.,""' lbll
Pr�lions :11 l\78-6-132

,,=,.:=

,1,000,00
IN JUST ON£ WI.BK!
PLUS UOOO FOR TH£
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
Alld a FREE 11&\0PBO.''E
RADIOjlMt fot C11ina t.«X).

.....,........

Local
SUNY Chancellor to apeak at Cani.tiua

Buffalo State College

a.-1e ll••·••>'"-N�1trta11.All�lh'•••

Invites you rafting on

.
,,,.,
J,aflJH , ..
• Su,,.,. MI P'"'• L..t<I;,.. t� JI.fl� l)rinl \1&•.-.lit,1
l,,.,,: • l11tl...,_ ll•t D,in\.· •nd Dnfl• • ....M* Kttp D,e
Gl ..:tlH Ge111 •S....11ir,,i • 8 ,- • t � ,�..,......., llrn!1• • t'1•

Wilderness Adventures
BLACK RIVER
* 8 mile
trip on the Black River
* 7 hours
on the water
* October 2, 3, 4
* $50 includes transportation
lodging
�
* Class V and
life vests, helmets and
paddles
*fresh
Riverside steak BBQ. rice pilaf,
veggies and dip, beverages
*

T-shirts available
* Tickets available at the Union
GRE 10/1
Ticket Office
LSAT 10/5
Contact Wilderness Adventures at
Now in :.he Us Commons!
878-4722, or Bill Guiher at.
Col 636-1882 tor Into.!
773-4078 or 623-2045
Classes begin soon!

1·

�AP LAN

... Take a Ride with'

Winona Ryder

Fcrgu.son PlaneJ.1!.riu.m to hold a &how

**The Queen City Premier� of*.*

liutmatio!W S1udtn1 Affsirs "'111 Jpol!S(W 1lw
l n 1cmatioMl Co€tff J-1<,ur durinc 8(:1111,11 p.,_. oi,
Tlltiday 111 11M: Sc\Mltn'i Vnioo, ROOnt41$.
'lbt �ti ofhono, an:: BtuyJ. c�.�It
pro€eoor t>f l:,duu1ional F011nd11iom. and K:irhlni
�·n. m,1n,1Jtr o( F..duutlOfl ,I'd Conftrtntn for d11t
WOftdUnk'tnit.y�.

6.. p.m. at Rockwetf Auditorium

ln.1trnttio�I �1uden1 Aff•in "'111 �'°' • IA"tin
.A.-ric11nGn·T(Jf('ltw-rrro111Bpm l()Hlp.m.1)(1
�t1,riby in 1ht Studtn1 01)Kln �111bly UaU

..... 1.a.....
c...

· · · · · ·nmtsoA;.: · · · · ·

• . . •!��'!'? !·�".'!o:-; •••.

C•Y"••• Ga.-1s0�•���:�::...._.1! l'•J c.l,1)

ts.00·
I,� 11
.... Ori11l·-, Dn.ii..::At«-r JI.W•l,.tit.SI.M

............. ..... .
..... 'SAni.iDi\Y

SUNY (:luntcll o, O, 8tut'C'JQhn,ton< will � 1.11 8
u.m. Fnd�y. ()C'tobc1 2 nt 1ht Stmk'lll Ut1lon. SffOnd
1!\cior- lf1r�t 1M C11t1l,li,� Colk ft
Joh11>«>nc. for111t1 USC p,m,iok'rit, ....-ill ,.P<'�I( 11• pin of
:1 �rir,. fota.tSlng on ltl..: pt0<nt (risi\ in �ucsition 011d
11r�pl'Cl)fl)l'1hl'fu1 ur,:,
1'i cktti ftir ,he C'\Tlll �rt $5 . i''Ot fonbtt ,nfonn11tion
l}l •o>•11k< r�n�1io1n.«imact w,lllam Bltb.i 111
tH$·'.1167
Tho. .)ot11UWl'I<' :,,pttdi I). �poc1,orc<I l,r tltr U8
Gr.ldu.itt School ofEdut-11i0r:'I, C. n b•IIS �.
o·\' (JU\,lk CotkiJ,C'. tht WSY Uigbtr €duc.,li<ln
Coo�1o111n.. nsc nnd othtt cJucatio11 d,ep,nllk'llt, 11,
UB.

f'Nlre Oil.AFT I co 12 AM • ,1.,- i...fll� ,.,.,..,; Z •
c- t:..t,:::lw!-•·.. o.1yf4,H•ll
.., l)nnl.,_. Onfi-:::

· .•.•• 'S
� " ..•..•
,jNDA, .
1•.M TO ('t,9'tl',$.S(l U,.-.lt.o! tLSO f',i(Wro. fl JO Vc,Jl.• llrnnl..o:

L'SHANA TOVAH:
Rosh Hashannah Services:
U.B. North Campus
Baldy Hall, Kiva Room
Yom Kippur Services:
U.B. North Campus
O'Brien Law School
•sponsored by the Hillel Foupdation

Area congregations have graciously invited
the students of 8.S.C. to their services free of
charge.

don apparel

International Coffee Hour to take place in
the Un.ion

Gee ;rogethtl' in i.he Union

v-Ca•·.....,..,.-r_.----11a••O....·

Conservative, Orthodox, Reform, Reconstructive
• Ff)r further information: Hillel House - 835-3832 or
Blayne - 878-5092
Hillel
and the J.S.U. wish all students a healthy, productive
·
and peaceful new year.

}wmt) ro O"Qn.t t.and"' an u�ion of tlw V)l;r
�)-,1011 .....-.11 be- i.ho,,.·n a1 i p.111. Sat111d:1� in dw
f'<'ftuwn Pbnt11riu.m in the Scicntc 6u11din1,
1"hc roM "$1 for t.t1JCl<nt\C wi1 h 8SC IU. $3 for
fltTl('�l ild m.b�, ion :1nd S:! ror diik.lrcn lllld )CnlO'f
a1i«1b

( .

SF.P'IT.MSER 15. 1"1

....iikh ""' ).h'l!K1iu.." she
..,,d •·Un(o"1,lnl\C'IV tOO
-..nyor1bC'1nchink1hC'lr
\Olcdo«n"1 m1kC'lny
d1ffm11«".SOY,TatTlr)-int
t0 �· the1n.1hlt ii don
�m,.
and it C11n diangr
-t�lnp...!'

,.� ,...

tn1,1!1°',�
:,.'.)f'IRGDo1,1,1tNidt "
Of!.)lll.r.,'.llri!CI n.J.il,1,shcd 20 I
lblpll :,.a&r,.a

Blood dri,•e �ClJU Monday

\

..SYtlRG, con't r"°'"

COMPILED BY KERI TH.OMAS
RECORD News Editor

TIit :\� tl Rffl � •ill bold II blood drt\C' fro,n
1ladl K!Sp,,n Mond.t,1h�hWN� m1h,:
�11ir1ionA-.«.bblWI.
()onorlmU).lt,c,Jo1 1ni� 1;�unOldilnd"oth.11
b,t 10.S rounds. T1w".' 1r111)1: bt l" ,-,uJ hl'altll. Loew,·
thtD1TntS-Ol.1n, ·fflC'dx-,,hOR,lhC'\ ar('l11kif11:indu1,1
sub,Ur,!111 � btltxC' d,cliv:1,n,c. Dorwr,. ;1b,o nm�! v,--;,u
S6 �"' bt'tftttn dof\Jb(IM

.I

�
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* Ni9s�Jda?.e �� rth *

(ol.ao •hou,lng Down By Law)
Ffff AdmlsSlotl whtuo.M 1.0.. $298nflftl adt'MJon
• Jim Jormu,c:h·, Nlght On Earth
Nvd w�u,
•toning: Wl..ono Rpd�r. Geno
R-14 .l'MU, G�ncorfo &po.tUO. Armin
f1if1JcfcNiolll, and Ro.le' Pett•
•• • fl: ... Capdoo1'ng•.. Cl nQn'OflN
p.,.rl1y .� .,_d6..ol /'>"',_..,..,..,,_I;,
MnndQt,,. Oct.
#COrljl
fflOf'e,"
Sot Bp.m.
.
· J•n S1ew.,t, N��•Y
.
.WOfffl, /tJnflj', and ollt'#•.."
Fn:e with
[::;;;;;;..,;;;.ill�:11,;
8.S.C.I.D.
• D•vt Kehr. Chtcogo TrfbulM

rren and toomen·s
remade alternative
vintage· natural fibers
. 10% discount
for buff state students
. during the month
of september
mon. - sat 12 - 6.
587 poQTIOC 01/t

at elnuml

886-5528

----��--- -,------�- -----

__

..,
-"'"""""""cainn
'/Oluftl«I�
2,»�IIS!ftd
...«�lo.."11420:t
('1'1111 ...9,XIO

Clemson University students
discoverhistory in graves
C.."lc'IIW'OII. S.C, (CPS)· Tht' mott.,IC' burwd ln
urun,,tcd er., ·� in burii.l
ilud) o(Africll11·"11'1C'rit.an
��11cttdtbroogboll1
hbtol) ha,. 1:,\l.ci1 a pnwna.l
tht So,utb.
lUIU :IS mlooril)' $1Udirot• o(
-h � lffl?O"ant for l\ttt;
Cltllll10II Unn���IY \C'o1fCh
ror &J'l''n or kinf-dud sbvn ,'\111t;ricam � '"�!Mr
O'Wl'I tmlory,"' ,a\d CowC'tl·
o(1ticft..J11.\lyofµ1\C:1Dn•n
'Rid,1,,.w1-tspc<i.a.lty'is
John (:.Calhoun
"uc1,·1,. Arne."" AIIIC'l'lan
TWt>nly $h1dt-11b :11 :1
ulnC1"'� (o,r h�s1oriolf •
i;umlllC'rffttt1""°"'k$hop
doarmcnurion.
�l'llptd .and smNI th�h
Cov.>cfl-Ricb noctd 1h11
)OIi It lbt 11nhY™I)'"$
tht Sl�tl'ltS quickly k.amtd
\\'oodbod CcnK1l·ty. th<
C:1lhou.11 bu.ri•I frOOnd "'htlC' ho-A· a,onn>l:lllr sk,..· tht
p«tls:11•011�
(:Jllllpu,.IOresayst,mil)•
dig.
�b\b W(ff :lhO t,ufd.
So (,r, dw ).lodcnu ha\'t
Un\,·crs1r;t,• Jorc�
dug)i.!t1tfflClwStN1arcaol
C;mtl Cov,·rn•Rkb sJ.t 1llt
d«pt1100_gh to une11nb
t'IQl('(tWili('C)r:'lrinu,tthh
('l)ffin,.orbod-.
fall.
..Any l11cU;1naJ-0nt1
CoMn.Rk\s k lootinj for
f,1n1uin tttt,' ••Y lu\'t bad
four �mtncnl an,'n o,,
goon< OIII thC'.,..•1nm,v.•.-$lw
the bu.rial 5i1t, IOel,ccd on
$aid.
u,1i,tBityp,optny,$ht
tM)ltdd"11111'10fC'th;all 10
•"
1n1!11()11'1,,la.,'C'S. '"" .....
.,_,... ----thC'fl?"'��ktd.
f'Anin, look$ JI
con1lnuinr,.td«-1ion
�l..ui.\\'n Rtbnw1rn, Z-1,
di!YC'fffllly.hoMTO'C"I',
r,'«'in-d:ibJ<-hrior',-d('fl'tt
..\'OIi W ott)·thin,: in
11,,.,1innc111.,1.ry«IUQtiiCN,
fl'Offl l!SC I.bl �by.Sht ��:,, 1ift: your 1110nq.·.yoot lien�
C)t'IN,,.yuur job.- ht ),li(I,
brrfl('C'f".sr,:··;1(ri1id101,1�
.
··The 01\ly lhang in lift th:.lt
due l"'1•MV . .,1iJ"o.11d
�'(II.a titmilly 4on·1 bC° i5
Ul)l\'f'S.U.1Wb:tt"l�'IIR'
··Tl 'ft'.\ tti 11� 10 �� i.11 �'OIi' tduciltioll."
AnothC'rtr*i\111t$Cbool
>el'll'lll11ncl•isshciti1ln
fai< .,.,'IUb<-hcld (k,t,$,
roll(p·,- .l!t....,11d.
gc.tmi toY>11rd nimiNI
Shc.,dt.icd l'l(,"(ric1.cl i�
;usOO:. ,«vi work. and
joit'l$Noll,.forhdthinl
.. )IOft
..,oull� ;lifTt'ff'lll -'-'IClw4of'') �·,tvdtnu
than 20 Pl"OJl"',l'M plln 10
d,egrw.R�"""""�
Cl)n-i.kri,---:1_k1'.!ilk1,t« o1111tftel 1bt lair and Eani�
ilntic'ipai� w-,'C'f91 fflOR' w'11
··&11 will I twn find •Job lk'('q,llhtm'\i&abOII

'"""

-stnr-•n, c-o•'t r,-,.
1 :·
,k'('\",....,,i�11.n 1ti.1f�tt.il.-hc
,,io.t-$\\,"n•,1r1oyo-1,wiw
'11"'1t\'11ll\11t11nd !ll,fonh
�· 1..11.he''ff'Jlr-,...·�·

·''"""·

TI11.•;ul!SI '°S,'\)lt<I.ITill;v
"ft11tli:1�,,.11(otwJoli.t,,'")in
,11\k,1,,r,ui.1"'.... ....,.�
., ....u.,.,;..,..,,f'l,,,.,orn:'
i11�,,.1k1Mllllln«din
Sltwart·.. \\'Ofk.11.,_
-l)llhuJli.m l>n(°('l'n,ffltf
<,c.'lllptllR'\tt.�'td1b..•,,:

'"""''�'l'

&:

of 5'cwsn', best
LflO'll<'" "-'Ofb • d�'('d i n
the ROCW'ICT •i,p)n, Tbt
t\\-U-�T•tprojfft�;t
rombi11.,!1\on of-D llftd
11nfflllli__...-.ctii-,1'2
ict1ull
11vpirttw-.Gl'wot
Sl('Y,-.n"l....cd�

-·...

,.,••V(ltl.�-.._ ..

\'Oll'li,ttt�odlirtUlit;ls
plreworkwlc.. �
_
_
8iU$1twmtbC'II�
prqltri-Cb•W,W,in

/
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Editorial
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R£CORD

Votio·g, 1,2,3. It's easy!
'1fsqu...k'. lf.,fm1: ,\r1\'(lffl'<'J•I
lk,) 1,,idr.! \\',Hm.1 ,"'Olt.'�uN.' you d,o
00 it! AJ\)"OC'IC' wtio·) l\'g.bt(T('d. 1ha1 ,.,
J11,1 ,""1
�· l,l\'1' a"a.1 In.'"•
:-,:oi fffiSa«C'II, yui.1 �.,.• :oi:o prot,km
ho..· ii \.ulllk.. :
a11 abic'nttt Nllol':' D9tfl �"wt 11' llrn.··.,

'"'"II!;'

,'Oler rq:i-a111hOt1 L,·,,tn.l Ctw
I) PirJ.. 1.:ap 1hr phone' ;1nd e1U tlw !>tJlt
a111l. .t11� <llhM
•V'lr bl11,.10;1 t\"i't"
,
111(\'II )OUf r•;;UftC', your l'llrtt'IU :,ddtt,.,..
infonaarion lhr� MfUCSI
mco II j1,111t ('(11111pun·,
1.-J
is
n
c
i;h·
2) Tiw 1nr�;11,oft you'\'<'
th..· n,th()Jl. \\bO
111
('I�
('H'')'l•I�·
of
<Ol"lt.ti.ninC the sumo. �.rr.,.,n, f1<,
.
brtf:is1t ffdll)1'\'llt.
.,.,-rJ111blc-. 1lu!'> il\rom1,11io11 111 1.
3) At 3 p.m.. c,.Tf) iby. 111( ,omp,1(1('1"
( wm,tOl'lt' ,,t.., in. �y. \\':1n11 \\'aJI,,.
runin(C )'OUr name ....1111 1hc add«'d•,
t�·rr c,(11 l.11\'°I.' ni,Jr111 ..,,nu:"lllt1"�
WashiUOun. and ghinjfl)II the blond
a,,
ut,,,.
:.
\'or!..
w
e
N
o(1hit
m 1!M:" nmnffl.
t(I ��, ((ll.11i,111ius 1111.. i,u.:i1'111J 1W'N1,
_-"l A <Ollllputrrittd ltnrr iS $1:111
OW rr AWA\''. ·r.-11ryG111
NO'rTllil.
00
5) W"hcnyou r�11"'1' ii.
,1 Wi.lla.. \\'.1..tii,�l(lrlu•
namc from the rtSt of the kut1' ••111 �coW.111
find the' ci!illC'II wilh )'Ollr !Kldrns
and ...1Jr,.,, lvd,
.iJ Ontt )"Oil h.nT d01tt 1hi:I;, tlpt ,'OUr naffll'

••i�•"·

�.,

toecthc-r,
•.11Wln JOI• ma� h:
i') Rf)'l(". at Sit'� S and 6 for J.11)' ochc-r 111for
•.nkc II ll'1wr l� 10
$) Ontt )'VU l\n•c all Ille pc-rtincnt informa1k111,
)'OU lu1·c your ,u,nc.
1M ,'Oler "1iMr;1tion ho.iul 001\fyti,c them lliat
·Sh• 1h( �\I _,.,q,, wid.•h·
ho.
10
lxNrd
tb,.cdls
:,ddms..eie. ln onkr.Th�
kll0't''n•1S1f1)...
Al'1< Piucria on Kil_,,,.
9) Your pcnon.1l lnfoc-..11M>n ,� w-111 10 Llig
l n. Tbt•u·. niJ ,\I
ol flrnol.t,'
IHah'<'·q I" the pk1:11m,qiic- M.dwood ,c,;;tiol'I
. Ii."< yoo a p1w •nd m.i\l ie to �·ou. �•nny ol 1he Unircd Sutes,
,...JU
roi-ui1 Sn"oicco�
11, ;\NU '*11• ,II i1 1,
10) If ch( piiia ii ' jlill ....arm wbtn ,.o., get
Mlllb: \'OU r,m IIO\' \".lfe.
-"id,1"' 10 thc rd� of 1hr I»)..coQ#r.,h1b1
,..1JIC'd. }YIU m1,1..i g.,
H.o'o\�'tr. lfw,lh tboc' r�llim11t111s h•,·rn'1
St�·,� ..
1h� 1� l"tn:tlc:y Rou11d. oihC'f"\\'"ll><' kl'l()WJI J!'>
will \ISv..111-'.1· fin•,�,·
• 11) Rc tu.rn thC' dc(«"1i1•t piu;a to &I Al v.--tio
1 wi.11 h:"� 1 o'lf;) l1.KI..
blot:k )'OUt ,-old rc;»u1t1iofl fo,ria. 1r111r •�11'L>01
IOtlC'p 1.-i.iM,ul(>•·n.
�I)' at th,; u11:dl pn111
ll) Whcn )'tkl �1 your ,,o,(f form b.Kl:. loc,I,:
, )�l
\1)41a11,· (l11,1t ,ll'lt lll\,.';J
on the bolcom. w"hkh incl*" • da1c :md lln1r.
b cfOR clt<IMMI cby,
1«11I Dq»1lt11Cnt uf
13) At the 5fl«'lrd tbic and 1illflt, rtpoct co)-""
,,
,,,
c,11
(0c
pr�JUrt'd
bir
Motor \1ct,dr-s for a con1f)k1t p1,,W.1I,
�u-c 1ar1tr ronuol�
(:0,:01 ntt�nh th< bnd )OU f..t1 ftoul
llN:'Wb 111 ie1mrJ111, 1k-p,>1u1,on ,.1
1oochp.-tc) f'•1l1,1tc tOttpOl't"\\,
counuy of 1lu:: Co"'<'mm�nl's choi«
will ,:.�"'you a 1111:\\'
l") Sh,ol,l;ld you paS6 the ph)'siul, 1hc- OM\'
fOtn ,-c,tinf. $')I"""
df1,'tr's lkcns,c and. ckptt'ldifl( on� coi11 ,�
your
c
aph an)', IKl!l of
��� ;:::�
�!!
,
�
,�
' ��
���:a�
S1cp I.
w
rcrum
IS} If you \oK. thc col11 1on. pk"J!iir
1!,.;111.
1h:1nkit1t
boiud.
16) "tt'rl,c,. ktl("r 10 the ,-o«r ffli�ua1lon

"''C'"

''°'

10 rrnidr1\I l�h':.
�e: That .....�, M) bad , wu \,I'/ And 1kanlu
this sln1pk!
,'CtO of thC' MotOI' Voccr B1J.1. It's rcaUy aln!061
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Letters to the Editor

More Anti-Ames

11 t'rid:ty"�
Gr.._ A mn had II fe'<'' ,·a1.d point,.111 his nnnbU11p.i
I 101:
RF.CORO.J11s1 cwo wor� ul eritic:l!o•: El'-CIJSI

•

�ou Know,itJ foridiculour. If ldoritcalI rny
s.o'clock.
parents every wnday at exact�
a/1enf. or
by
pped
kicln-a
was
I
k
the'/ thin
and
somethin . At\'/way, or-e Sunday

..
,\nnO. N()lln�
BSC Jtudcnt

Opinion

g

l'YI@

+0 ii!l<e-off a11d checkout
t'l3tk. we decide
l
i�3. out and I loo!<. at
the city. 5o. vJt re \la�9Alr191't,
}O rny c.a/1,ng
ch. 5 ocloc/(.

· College Life:

rfff wat
fhe local pool hall.
card at1d r head dow" to
haf paypl,one)
(which I happen to know
.ins 5er-d
Marti
�nd r te II the folks the
-\heir beft."

The Series Continues

a

,...11• 1991.1fty rr,C111ls
AftSantl�IJO.in1ycur 1ha1 ••11<;\11,o
life in g.,:ncr1I.We Wff(
and I WCff' I� IO chis $thool ind rolltfe
lKibts enter thr"\\-orld. (Of
frc.hmcn.cnterin• 1he �n1pu, u newborn
• liuk bull'lpkr 1hu11 1he
<O\IM, the trip down £1mwuod A1·,:11ut" b
"Ji$ m1·
,�· to us ..
hiinh (Jinal) One: of the llf'any thii-,S 1lu1 v.�Js
,..:
un1pu,Jinint,
..
bcfor
roud
. buc r« 11.o,,t. 1h111 food had
Sure. we 1...-1 had ufc&eria
food.
ake«IJ
""'"·
.
1
jff,.
1Nn
ncvc1 r;.:elly trifd 10 bt 11t)' thh" mon:
a.nd :1 ,.,lb�
�
i
Hen: 1herc ,....JIS :1 f11:. t lood pbcir. a deli, 1 �ua
W-' 1. Hold 011 a
Of oocftt;C, ,tw.« WC'fC: alMi IV.'\'I a.ftccrlas, lklt ...

, I,'hi·

""'"'·

1111as.1ff at
I a.l�l forioi the 1i.,r1p)n of 011,¢1mfllff, cuisln<!
cnb calkil
beef, chlclt«i ond fm'leh frin. 1'he pb« all h11nt/11tsid
hOmt late II nlihc: TIit fl,ITP.!
- thl'R'
Slond"
l.ast
"Chlc:kc11'•
no
lile'lt irt 11-1'. clays. chcR" w-,1s
CO , J.il in rlnc f« •••
was only � Bi�. h w11s :1 plxc wbtrc oll couk'I
111 h(M.lr btfo rcyour
hour, orlkr food. uld 1hc-n wait for al'Mh« hulr
n1,11J1bet wasoillcd.
110l only lu1·cNow. 1hrough 8$C's wbc S(!Cnding uf our niitio11, we
13bks100
'0 placn 10 wui1 in lint for on �1r, •--c a.boJia,'Cdiny •
1....
diaitico w,ic 11?W11y 10 Co, 8SC!
1lu11
irtor�
1iothing
J:o;
bln
Tbc 1rr1ngtment of thoc 1ia
1lie11,juM
bol,g.hc
undcrwhclmint, 1'hey ire p13"'1 lt;.'I if ,....ll(ICttr
it k:d;cd t,CIOd 11,cl.
bol1g.hl a round nurnbff � he or 51,c 1�1g)i1
tht11 101d M)Ul((l1W 10 "'just r,1 1hem 111 �,W,how."
�
Not only arc lllffe no •i�lrs 10 Wllllt 1hro""h (•nd no
dranitd. so
bctWttn 111h for 1hl1 ma11cr), 1"'11 1l11r 111blo. au.· ne"Ytr
;,h
WU� lnco Che kfflC$1('1', they1ft. BlrClld)' 0001«1 ..
1h.11 011ly
fr;1y ln,;1ea(!
111blc:.11rc
,_
1hc
why
1lu1's
grcose ind grime. I wJll)C*:
what the'
�,re
quite
noe
l'ni
M while lilt.c the prc:v;oi.u. OMI. (Actu,ally,
e:ilhn).
uicd
,
clc,�·er
.«1.111 color of 1lloM- tt'blts '<'""Cf(, :.itiee they V.""('"lt
t<'SA
Now. bar wl1h me on this: I 1hi111t. :IIS • po1.,;;ibk .solu1ion.
'
5h(,old hin:. !.,ioboy.
..
ln • ro.1a11�n11!"
1 ltnow wh,1 yOll'rc think!� Wham A blalx,y
for yOlb
Qf!C"
111101l,cr
tot
11\'ffl
l'vC"
but
itlr1,
ntdico1
I
d
it
Yes.
scctiOll of el!C'
Wl1y noc IIIQ\--C tome: orctie ttbks i1110 1he linok111•
li.,ncl (111d
lobby? N0t only would 1hcrc be 11l()tt roo11t for 1hC' diicltcn
food 11 1he &ite
snore 1,p;1cc bct'<'<ttll tables), but thok w1itin1 for
Otl the C'flil.r-t.11incd
would haw toll\i('1ll.Ke 10 sil Jindcalk, other than
airpct.
lbdiell ideas. I Ir.now. but it's• racHcal world.

'""'O

\
•

•

oJffiltter where )OO happen IO be, the
AT&T Calling Caro can take

iou home.

It's also the leas te,q,ensht W'J!J' IO
' t dial
callstatt·IO·staleoo AT&T, when )OU can

�
•

Plan,
direct. With the new AT&T Call andSalt
on AT&T Calling Caro calls:
iou'II get special discounis
Offll co apply
can!,
And once)OU hal'e

ioor

iw'll

w-er

__

iJr

an<:Ahet

become
program ri

ri

,ooney
andservices th:u sa,-es stooen!S time and
•
001 ri
Allof whichmai<es the AT&T Calling can!

this world.

. ..- ..._......--...-·...---..___-.._.·-_____
·---"'
.......-.-._......---·_..._---·

To gtt

ioor lint

If )OO get)OOI Calling Can! now,
.
amember .
callwill be free' • Andiwll
I
products
AT&TSI\XlelttSaltr Plus, a

an.4lllfCalling Card fbr ol1'-<2fllPUS cam� call 1800 654-001 Ell,�

.
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/
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Ahoy there!

Look who's L&ughing! ! !
BY MICUliLE
RAMST61TBR
&ng.,1 .\'r"'S Stn'KT

Stond-up comedit111
�1itcht11 Walters says he
gers :1 l:lugh c,,efl' 15 ·
seconds when he
performs. He h,s
written lh3teri,1
Jo:1n Kh•ers. J:1y Leno,
Rich:1rd Pryor,
Rose11nne 8:trr, G:1ry
late
S hnndling. and the
'
Siam Kinisoo. Sd why
docs he feel t� need to
mcmoritc Amertc:a's
:ire-a codes?
"I U$Cd 10 Kil off'i«
,uppfics OWT the pho�
while 1 was $t•n1ng •Y
<0ml:dyc,rur," hcSllid.
"One nieh1 I ask.td tht �
llut • ,iuy l1t 1hc- oudk,�
...,,,s (,om. He i:iid �n$buf1h
•nd I pid ·Ob. (lu1"s area
codc ·HZ." Effr)-t,ody
'bUS:hc'd 111 h bce.lu&e it ....-.1o
Mtt.tuptd."'
\\1•11rn ohov.toct ror
television s�·,. indudlnj
..t.,ynie ud Shifley.- and
'"HI PP)' D.tp," "'I ""'"
known as the jol tc: �h/inc.
l'bt punch up, that ""'IIS ••Y
bi& nick.1.amt. bc,Q!At 1 •
"'-ould I.Ike IOln(bocly't !Kt
and then doc tor it •• make i1
e docm·t
r,�·r,"hcaid.H
·\,;ng upj,okft he
111i
could •1,1,.;nt,·•1jA:,st�
llll)'"C) oud..-of( 111;1.11l"fbl
('()IIIC'\to rnc."'

ror

Ron.
Kun Russell as the outrageous qapt.
BY (;_R,ARAM WALKtk
&mttfiffoa,('111 Writtr

"C.-pt1in Ron"' i, a !itm
11boi.it lhc 111.1'\'eyfll.mity'S
,·.c:,irion ormithllps,'-bnin
Shon Star$� Ml{ H.to'C)' .
the f,thcr \\'ho is I l!Ot'90r:l!C
l:":\:t'CUIJ\ '( who couldn't be
hippier wt.en he i.nhcrl.u his
uncle's s,ilbo;lL He: MU- tho.

::o�:!;:/t:'
:::':
Kathtrint, Sbon's wlfr. ls

a�1.1l interi0r
, d«onlltOf 1nd is ccn1in 1hllt
.he doesn't �'l!lnl �'go 00 11
q,ort!alltOI.IS pilu,t
1dvf'1\t\lre,Ho...'C'Vtt;-1ic
q11i<kly c:'hanft$ be, 1."-ind
...,,hen the-tr SlXt«n ynr old
dai,thtCf 1ffl'\·eJ home ""'itb
tbt •nnou�m dial she
is�tobl'rn.trricd.
Boch tht pa!'C'nt$ find •he
ida. or toor dal.lC,htcc

man)'\� -. m'Olti ng .,. 1M
)'<Kint m.tll she is e� to.
The family which inel'Udcs
C.ro1iiw. 1hcir deutl'll<'I'. and
1hdr � !knj,1.min dccilk 10
1t11ke thc,C,Urne)' on 4'he
W•nckff�". 1hr l11heri1td

.....

Whtther Kmt Ruw:11 is a
fircfiat,rtr in "Blclulnifi" or
:,11 undcfCO\'t'f nuro1k4
olr1«1' irt "T.11.1,c.o .1nd C.11.!.h."'
lte10r, In
hc jj 1n outstandi11,:
..
""Cilplain Ron ht pl a y, a
fttt ,piritcd soul ••ho.
despitt hl$eppc".lr.U��
bcin:g u11J.nowlrdt•blt , is
\'dy ap,bk ol m1killf
thi� ""'Ork, As C.-pc1in
Roo. he lc..cls thi$ r,iul)'
thf<M.IC\ m111y $Wl'll'I)'
od,�nturc:s 1h111 ,.•m m;,.kc
)"Oubuth,. lf )'OU•tt'
lookhl(for pure
enttn11inmen1. 1hi, b the
film «,)(it. It!$ 00'<\' plo}inC
11 lOQt 1hntcrs, -

jokes
Mitchell Watters ls the comedian whose
ns
have made sters oul of nuhle1ous comedia

• 1.alt:s el,out d1Cfl1. Tht ""'"Y
I-le wTOCc ror Roseimne
,,..'9'11tiC'n l\ll'ldk bu,s. 1hl" way
8nT bc(ort t.hc beam,:
,111 Tit•n�MI n11tn hlndlc bu.CS, Women
ra,_,.,J, "II
eart't pu1 on litlllJClf'I \\i1hou.1
he
ii."
uukc
htt
bcl�
tlut
their �1M.'"
i.aid. "She' paid the mou. She opcnit'III, tou.rcd v.ith the
W;1l1en
paid me II kJ1 or nl()IIC)' ind I
lite $.IDII Klrtison (Of' 1hr«
p,·c her II lot nutc01L
··S:im WID prohubl)'
)
She (IIIIIC'off Wg.t 01"' n�II 'tilO.. ,cncroui:.,
the lfl0i$1
and* didn•t know I was
1hat I
oL fonny f,\I)'
.
he11dl1fling at the dub. I hod wQnelnf
t\'Cr 11K'l," he t.ald .. lie "'''*�
j..u,t walked in ind I $11id
like a hrochrr 10 1n1:. 1 SIIC'l\l
so1,xthl11g 10 btr.Shc �td.
d'-''
II
boon
1<1
•tS.
:
)-t
1hr«
•Well. ""'hat do )'OU thlrtk
him wtioi hi." wus 1lw
10'' know. wbo do )"OU thin!. v.ith co ncdiu11 In tlw
,
yon 1111T.' •ith her 1111il111lc.. I �tet.1 He
- ;,
told tw,,, ·wcn.1 ·11, oo..ku11v coi1111ry.
)l�h,1 like I :1111. �\',:
"'"IIC)'lli IIO'l1i on 1,0.;.,. 1 1erf<"C1k 1n cntnn,t111. h,�
1bc
1..J • k,t
btc11 usr 1'111 the 1',t11dli ncr:
1x«mbtr 8,
...,..,.
y
birthdo
w,J,rn
Shc $.!lid ·Ohbh)"
tU1rl(" ii> 1>1:ttmbt1 7. lk' """'
h� 1nlcl �rr. "\'ou"rc ,nt.
aeti,Dtk,n, l't11 ;1J�·. As r111
ho1just 1 ,..,'Ol'l,.111."
)'OI.I k1,ow.
life,
n� the p:,rty
Waltcn hu k1r1�l o M
f"''f:l)'IK)il'; � tbci.t JifCal> le.•
of MCttlS O''d th,: p;i-.1 2tJ
tht- 1ru1h-Ol 1he 1J1attcr 1s
Rut
ou
'
··'t
,
)t.,nd·11jl
doi11g
)�Jr$
,�hen $,Im ,..,.:i,.n't panring..
ha,'f' to bl' d�rrning10 be
w 111.'. hot v.·;Js W «lfl«med llbol11
1nuf��I. )'<M.I ha,Y be 11.:'ing11 pcr(t�1ionis1 "'i1h hb
hkcd. tc:,-tn'OfM' �;int" t<>
ac1, hb tlltttr, 01,d 1111 the
1jkcd."' be �id
dn:;,n,s. imd the
Wolter.. �"id J1i�«111tu,c ls pb and H onie "tl!P beyond
ch-int-, Wt' '
11b<M11 men 11.11d ....1n111tn
t�'i. thc,-,;>m,:·. •
:111'.\'tlCIC
.,:
•
,,ll)
arc
··Wncncn
.
t,a1,ic11Uy
W1�n will be a11(1earmt
U)
1nen ore $Cupid . then I fO
•
toni(lu U;n,d $!:lturd:1)' nit)II :u
roi,1p.1ri..01lS. I 111k,:
1 he Conux Cafe. C.11
,Jcfi1 imak thi nt" thac 1tt'

wu,

or

*")'

r()f nc
�ri:.���'cbc f!�:�"a!:!: r

,NO ONE SHOULD GO
BROKE GETTING THEIR

RESUME
PRINTED
0

SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIV ITY FEE PAYING
STUDENT AT SSC CHECK OUT THE
USG RESUME SERVICE.
DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE!
TH� USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME ,
(BETTER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
ANO HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
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!EN I ER I AINMEN I
Sounds
Sweet
Seattle's Showcase
Matthew Sweet returns to Buffalo
,c

BY WALTER CAMP8£LL
£,UC'f16inmt'rJfWrittf'

Despite the critical
:aecl11im the movie
"Sl11g.tes" h11s rcccivtd,
the film's sound1rnek
eould prove to eve11
more suoccss.ful. lt's
been reported that
700,000 c:opies were
sold before the mov.C
was released; ·'Singles"
may well be the ycur's
best selling ·movie
ash
"SingleS" The rundtrac:k. is also a '
sound1raek.
Thi$ is hlrdly wri,m.ing.
Statdc rock
chc
futuru
or·
it
thlt
''\>e$t
-,
co.wckrh
h.11,Y an occasion co «ll-tr.
n.
stel'le: il 's an •m with
)UCh bands al PNri J ..
Paiul Weuctb«C ccntributcs
P aul Wetcrbcrg on it. BUI
Saun.,,_rdcn. 11'1Cl Aliec in
tv.'O songs on the.. album, ••
even it you doo'c aire (or 1hc
. ..Singks
Chains
"Oy,k.lric He11n •nd
Rq>bc:emrntl (lidt.
w·rh«ditt«orpmcf"'°'r
"Wai1ing ror Somtbod)',"
111ispidcd &()Uh thii1 you
•re ,·llll*
C.mcron Crow� dclibcnitdy
�h
Ofl
h.11,Y
01usician!i
are), the 111b1.ua's •
11lc
1
ihoukl
St.
he
ut,ed
Wcs tttbert
with
kttplnc:
hc-111 for (ans o( binds l"ike
1hc ol>um, in
no probk111 cs1..blishin,:
Purl J•m ond SoundC,ttdcn,
tllC'n!OYie'ssct1l1"- Wblt's
himsd( u • � 11ni$t.
whok 50ll� lfffl't lvtil.lbk
... i111c:rcs1ing. i1 1Nt 1h«.c
·nie n-t con1pdl.i1'f. song.
anywhere else. for C\-cryonc
Nrnk wctt c:ann,u�cd to
on 1hc album B "'Otloc
cb<. h', a n excellent
wort on 1hc jC)III_Od1rack
011nei:tCrown 'ntoms- ti)·
itlcnxtu,rdon 10 ,oelC:s b1cs1
bt:forc the Suuk 1,0piic boom
Moihcr Love !Joor� After the
hlngt�
ngc..
si.r.
occurrc:d,uupu
dffth of the goop's
b1mds into pop rock's
Andy Wood. 1hey c;h,1\fed
lin,cfithL
thcir name ro Mookic
Look for th� MW
"'$hie)($" olfi:n. ,lmost
Bbyklck. arter rcpbcin(
evtnt.s listings nex:t
i,e\·tncy minutd ol pmnlc,
Wood. Later they rc1umcd
m111ic,(ro111�1VCofTOCk's
themst:h'tS Pearl Jaia. 11K:
week in the RECORD.
!'If;\\'.
1S.Old1nd
SOU,··
ll
i
1M
or
row ttn6cmns
1,rc1riitt11rt
II yoo'd like to $ff
a
ls
••
l';:,1rlJo.m's1wou-ucks.
mu1>it11ll)" ,oo IJr�lb'
..St�t of
your group's evt"nt
"fkathh,'"",n\l,
m.1rkcd dtpar'hllt frocn the
listtd, ,;.rther rour
1,cwc •""·ma�··•" or 111oe
f.l"\U*·g<,f'lcd �uml ol 1hc
courd.ge Jnd bring tht
' 1Wm� colibtr � •n,-thlng on
t11b.1t11.
r�of1hc
their nu·mu it.111'1111 •'Ttu."
info. to tht RECORD,
t"or cbssle rock. dcw,tccs,
�1'lllprdcn'5 "Birth
1b�r;:· � • Ii\'.:' �ion oC l.cd
C.iffttr H,J/1; rm. I09.
Rl11ul," thooth "°"'i..fo'lj
i'.cppelin'll -&utk oC
on
..
1i.lu:d
b)
e
lik �
•�·tffll0rc." 11arorllittd ·
.1nochcr
t1mpht1.1m11X'S.. ;,.
The IA\tnlOflCCn.. a.k.11.
51.1odou1. The Ni.cl'$ nl
Ann and N.111.C,.' Wibon oC
�·oc11i51, Chris C ,orucU. ,Lio
lkat'L Abo incl11ded ls-Moy
'rllii Be l..,o\�" rromJimi
1J1t1roc-1ns a1t0thcr mueber.
"Sc;1s.)!1$." 11 brlll'1n1 ,
Hnldrl..:'&"Ar-cYou
wandtriug aco'"'ic: pi,N::,c.
f.xpcricn«d'r'
d;:mon�mHCJ 1 ba1 Co,rncU Is
Rou,lding out the albull'I
when
1.
..
• damn litw ,,x111i
Ut
1 ,\J9((' in �ins, Trees.
ht'� noc S(:ftlmin,.
MOOhoncy.Scrnml1\#
i,C'tttChlnC,orjroYo-<linC,
:rnd•Snu"'sbingl'\lmpki.115.
RC'f}bccn,cni::s, r1111s abo
·-sin@:ks is 1nott than •

M)llcs

colk,cto,.,.

or

albu.m,
S•·«t'a band did matlqe
to pla)' t-A"O coven duriQC
OM bdtiC 1n
When 1 firP cntc.ttd the the aiCit.
Vffliob of ··Sbc
lmpux Nlghtclub. 1 noticed amazin& S.id." by Tbe ee..
one of lhe bou�c1 Said. Sbe h.s the aowd
tllkrrt Wts rudl.a, 1 boolt. tie$. wbleh
aloae, The otbtT
So befog at1 lnquirit\C mlrld, iln,lnC
by
I glanced to Ke what tbe5e CO'l'ff Pwas ' "holarioin."
Ono Band,
�burl)' CU">" •�rt. mdin, 11te tatiie a ,reat vdu·
provided
. Dd •'Of.lldn"t )'OU �ich
nowad11$•
Both
voice'.
SWU1"1
happened cit
Jcnow it. the book
..
toti1pcr(ocdy
1obc"J1nc E.yrt ... JU$11tld· eovcnittffled
bis Ofieinab. tinoe
dl.n, folk. he WU ruding with ill
ar:wl The Bulb
Lcflnon
he
lcut
11
(wen
"'Coa.lJI"
an inftuen,cc:
ha'l't
10
1ttmcd
to
s«lti
-.·u rc1din,. which
writiflC,
be al\ ou1datcd tcUvity (or I.A S•«t'a ln11o tbeevcn
1btlowp0
mOSt people..) Wdt anywn the
nc.e
""')'S.. on•·•rd wlth the coo· l.8(1 ped'orma of Mltr.hl:w
dccibt-1 level
otRrt'\it""'•
l bke • tbow
Mauhew Swrrt 1.nd barw:l Swut'i amp,..
bul 1he 'f'Olwnc
11$1 Thursday ni&fi_t a1 Im.· to � loud.
horn lbec IW't.
pa.u pu1 on a rairty tood wn cxCCMlYe bt.nd cnl'lkcd
show, Swcfl opeiwd the � 1t sctll'led tbr.to kvd 10 ror
am.pt
wlth "0Mnc lntcl'W'l\tioll." up the
just for,ot
aod
IOCI&
The band really rocked to 1he l\r11
fortbemcohhe
thi, 1une aDd $OU.Med ,irut abouttht m
Guiutis1 Ridianl sbow,
li,1c,
The OS)('Rin& bind. Undt
Lloyd. rroa:i Swttt't band.
put on a entttcric
p,� the �·d it$ money'• Cttto, QCe. Cbcdc them
wo11h with bk f.st atld furi· pcrforma time they're in
ntn
o-is guitar licboct &Qlos chtr· out they '°'1t!d • \oe llk.<
ing ··Divine ln1uvcntion." toWII,
Hone. With their
as ,.,.ell ,s "Girlfriend," Cruy
Soutbtm Rodt �
"EnQftlir.t'." a.nd"l've:&cl'I jo*melodics. they arc •
atld
Waidn&,"
be bterd froQ'I.
10
name
the:
cf
OurillC the coune
Th,is wu � nm time
cwoh,c, an Idiot ftom tht
tcen • 1,bow It lftlpux.
erowd ea.lkd (NI '"Frec:bird. 1·,� is • a,ut pl.Ice to tee
Swttt This
FrttbinL"
pla.)'

BY DAVBCOUPAL
Entttr•inmirnr Writ.er

ro,

1

1!�� �';·��)
!!t1l�c� �.. t�!;:;:Z™!;:!
$0Und system is tOl)
w11t,oin g1optay••frttl);rd Tbcir
iu
tt,qucst b)' DOCeh, and the wig,e s:
aOO igiiorcd
from rest of the bear,
pbyfof. • soot from bis old 1w1y
the

. · · · · · · · · · · 11

ULLS
A FLOCK OF SEAG
r 1 • 8PM

.....
...\.. -......CASH
&

Thur&day, Octobe

ANDREW
The LESLIE SPIT TREE·O
/

I
PATROi,$ 16 Ai,D cvrn A�E '.',ELCO', E

----..;...-,
/

'*'

:,;.t;yn;MBtk 25, 19"1
Rr.C01lD

'if

NO_ SHOTS/NO SCHOOL
IT'S THE LAW!

Back.stage

8\' DOU0 Sm.ER
Ent<fffiftfflalt EdilOI'
, Just 'lll·h«l 1t'stimcforbtt
10 n:kq,t a ttffW•lbuJtl,
�·i,-1,ol<l'N:dllkd
10 l't'letie a tJook (Oll1'i.ni�
Mrwtf t1..-k and in (T(l(k
t1t�lion1,,M.tonmi�
6i'mMtlf ulm1cd. both
araslCIIIJyandb\lsi fl06.-wi9:.
£\Tl'Y riint thtiS &e:hnh:ikd
t o ttbse tonwthil'\8, rithtr
1n1lt,umO(fflO'rit.,sbtlrit$
contt0,·tr.ytogrt ht:r o;J.ffle
plaltt'f'td•llO-.'C'JtbtlMSJ
Mtdia. 11'1i. kdin� 'hn
1111adchotfmillaom11idi 1
doesn't klok lake 11iue·s •nr'
end in $i&bt. Hov,�,·cr. don 1
IOO'k rot1hes.i.ll'ofTbe
R(ICOf'd to do the PIM ti
Madonna,

,1

• Ill 1he-l -1lf didn'I •is
h
ctic•" lik: ai..d: S.btie1.
liu fl)Ctf'n t.c;k '*''- and
'°'iD be pbQil'C IC Sllu'.s
Baf'l'alo nut inon!ll. They
'llillbtb«l: ill rl!ti.TOld
li!W\IP witb Ronaie.pee,
( ) i o H the bd finCC'r,
�bybt they sbo\o)d p.:6t'
nuck, UM Mltdonna.. in ordtt
19,dniai v.p ,o,nc pub6cit)'
(or1btireour.

GROVER CLEvELANO
... USTE.N UP1:! <h'<'t lht• pastyur,llittthaJbt,c,fil
loeoltwatfroeGl'O'l'ff
Ckvdlnd d1r«Ud It S.U.8.
about no1 k'l'Ylngtht
.i\lllcntJp,ropaly .Tht)'loo k
111hc 1tt«Mbnc:t 1coo«h ol

toll'ICor1t.etl,o\,.'l•ndMY
lltat hec.wSC iomt ol1M
biu\l.b11Tnol pbyinsln
front(>( bi( cro..-:d'- 11wy ,n:
flOlp,f'Ovidin&.c.u.tlwil
inttft6:Itbt.t\Nlcnl.'5.
Pint ol1IL108(!1 •tr'OUP
1h,, ...Id,...,wr�'<'l')'OIIC'
l1illlfl0Mibk. no! IO IJll«lfiOn
(06t11.s.u.a.r:ould-no1
afford tOfOOUI ind hitt
)OIIWOllir-nbiCuUZ,
Ham.mu or en,· ocher
wprr1Un. � �'S 1r,:
kf't f0t promoi cn who an
(all 'UP Mc.orill A\Jlhlorium
WF.J.L cu:EOK nus
OUT!!! At b!t �n,:·• np
t;ho\,,•.htkl i.n tbc$tuckn1
UnlOCI Af.:6embly l-tlll. 1 rap
pou.p. Ou U.1, pb)'C'CI I
briotfKl (tlle'y W'ttt
.-hcduW 10 plly1n hour,
but d,dn'd. Nt.Xt m.onc h. Ou
Ef.t b bNdi.nln, • rap tour
�flt It Mtl90f'UI
A,11ti l()ri11m11tlOlll(Wlthi,ht
five shot, �they wtnl
from puyin, to I fcv.'
lwndrNI II BSC. 101 (cw
c t iouu.nd IW.Xt month. \\"h;i.1
rna ttttin , 11 is, i f thl• b.J.nd
il pi.yin, 11the Aud 111tJt1
month.. dxy mus1 be
popul11,. Y tt chty "'�t j1m
b«t 140d.1)'5-,0, i01hey
nwl,I M\'t btt'fl popular
tlwn. S,U,8. ain't to 10 C'iC:f')'
do,nat'OC)mOC'Wffllll\llff',
holttc•"4ptN0111oli)'inri1c
thtm lh,-c 1htm(
tkktH to I Sb<lw, lf1>
�IQ
thtsilllkflts«>e<'lofft ir
bu.us. Tbt q11.Jli1y ol
.'
tnttnllinmem is bcn". h j�t

°'
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1N Gno1J�P
UlEt'l'
MffllOI ti ....... 1Dfll•II\ la<,
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NSt t *
t t· tTl!LEMARKETING POSITIO
* 2 LOCATIONS TO <.HOOSE FROM

AND EVENING'POSITIONS AVAILA.8LE
** OAY
* $S.OOIHR AND MORE!!
PlOfl5510NAl ONGOING TRAINING PROGRAM

�u,i����Tlc'l'fl:'rlH��
�rs���
C,._7,eN

IF

Fot-olw,lhcrc)lst1m1'1
-ghbouniDa9lOSday.Allll
thal'swby we'rcopco'24hocr5ad.ay...
Mooday • Friday. C-bilO IUJ>lr<>'1
-10pm-7amM·FlO
�
reoo1.. 31 copkol

r-----------

! 3¢ late night.copies
I

=:
===·:==�:::::
I C01PC1,--·*niw•-....._Ooo1tftllfllr,,1W1
I
M,F
I ()pm 24 boonllpm
I
ecmds'Ul

$

IMMUNIZATION
•
AGAINST
MEASLES, MUMPS, and
RUBELLA
t,1.l:t:S tM ,1u&n1i 10 m;il:c it
NPl)tn,
""Too offcMh•c" i$ cht
cxp&,.�ioa �\"'fn by MT\'
on wtlythey wo,11 1;r
h,blitEnc•1·1n,:•,1�
\'idco "Huy S� of
Crimin»l."'Oltvidco
.. cocit1insfoot1tt ofJtffrt)·
D1h1111C1' . Olh"tr N0ttl1 ind
Olbtf pNll'lle wtlO hlff bttn
lntni11d1ts\n1bc�1fcw
y,:-IU't. Tilcclip lbO
Ol)f'IUinecllook•aJike,o(
Judfe 0.1,:tiee TIIOnlin1nd
Ani1:1Uill. 1'ht 1i,,idl
l"
�ngk Is1\so befog t,ennNI
$0mier«Ord �o,u;duci o tlie
co-rer of ro11r bbck mca "''ho

ha6 bttn lynclw d.
Wt ll , 1'1111 l1red, � I h:1\"\"
10 to b,:lc.k «>-,,-.ind
.-udy fot • Public. 1ltbticN'IS
�. So 111 l,e;n� )'Ol,l "'ith
my Top FIYie F1voti1e
8u.ildia(J oo the Su.fl'alo
Stile Collqc «.111pu1:

'°"'

s. nreSCU'.,N'CE
BUILOlNG·btcauwi1tui1
11 nn. w:irm.,
hill to
w�Jk �'II Ofl IQJ' l.\''1 W
dlf40 d,uing the "'int,:-r.

J, fllE STUDENT
UNION, ,o I can walk bt
IN' &:U'l,:"R)OCII1 1nd Wllt<:h 1\1
lhtllllJ' IJM:I, p\ty pool aJI
d•t• Gel a d,x. Do
yoo, ll(c.
so1111t1hi11C

,,.,id,

z. GROVER
CLBVELANO , btt•* all
1Mlld\c$intheofTl(ff,1«!
50nke•1tdplt.siin1··>-·

�,.

1, MOOT HALL · t,c,c,IUK
it hll$ablrin1t.
4.Cfl.ANTC&NT'RAL
�
STATION• -h. you me.an
)'l ,Onl\1 do"' n
Wlutc.h
l'\'t btt11 61)efldin.. IIAY
)OU
' trip tumibl\llf.
naoneytbttcfo r noru50n?

IS MANDA TORY FOR
COLLl:GE STUDENTS

• NO FINANCIAL AID WILL BE DISTRIBUTED •
• YOU WILL BE WITHDRAWN FROM SCHOOL ON
SEPTEMBER 29th

IF YOU ARE NOT IN COMPLIANCE BY
12:00 NOON, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,
1992 YOUR REGISTRATION WILL BE
CANCELLED AND YOU WILL BE
WITHDRAWN FROM ALL YOUR CLASSES.
THlS ACTION WILL BE IRREVERSIBLE.

CONTACT WEiGEL HEALTH CENTER
(716) 878-6711

as.sm

I W

I�.;:;
C

-=--=-,-- -
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,-=--��------/

SERVICES
ATTl!.NTION SflJOf'l\"TS •
St�••
•nd r#Cl.llty mrmbcB. ,,1 h,1<
yoo v...)1 1'llr �· C.t, the" laf(ft,t
Copy �l'lttt in the- \\'odd, doa; b!to('f
pnnt,cd ro,tlf!� Co$,IIO (ni,,�).
t,1icr,.. fo,s1t1', Color CoptN. l'�
pi(t1.1'6. 1)'pc:5rm� �·•x (1"tndi,�
•nd ffttt\·i"lJ. :111.! Ul'S ,t,i.pp1t1f,
��m i:,;,.,lo.,f\C 11\.111.Jblt. ii )1!1U oon,
v,'111\1 1U "'�t\( K� t)'lc :,,Uttl 10
i'Jm,,.,'OOd i-nd t·o� C..ll l\113· 6-·i<IO
or f.,, S!l3.G100
,

STUUt,l\'TS WrTU LEGAi.
PROBL�L� or mteH'1"1 1n
\'Oh.1111ttrint pk-.a,.e i.,l.t' 111h·11t1tft£t·
f!l your ,,..rt'ml "-' rvicn,. Of p,it1
i;lfflC'�ntt r« foout' C'ill,ttr..
l.a!k.lS.,rd. uhli 1.-,., 11ailic, >,t11Jtl
cbu•,._ mi�IUl('.ulOr P")bk'III) :r,ld
-.lwn httltk'd .ltl!Of'IIO ,J\';li\Mbk'
St11ok111 1$1 $(-r,..c"n. �V Nl'
C'.i!Jtt,t It Bulf,00,, C\t!orl\ lttl
�is..i.ic_...

ANNOUNCEl\ENTS

• •Sf.NlORS '' IIAV&YOLT
.•
,w1>1.1f'J) l'OR GRAUUA'no:t
Unckrtr-aldll'.att' d(otrtt .aPl"Ut,lllioll)
.Jr(' a"\1Ul;1blt <H tl'lt r«ofd!> ;lll,d
rq:,sintion orr-. Gl'O\'C'r Ck\'rl,00
20-I. aod m1�t hr tttml.'Kd thctT �·
lhr fo1knoint dC'.1dlt1k'$:' t:292 ,,.i,,
1029?. 493 pl�· 2sgs. S93 grad�·
,\ 5493. Jl(ffli00t"t: !( you don tlQt
-«1ll'lple1C" AU. ,hr ft<11Sll'(:11K'no. r«
tt11duatM>n bJlbt date )'00 1ppliW
(«. you m\lS,I REAPPLY by
r;ubmitdaf; �thtr •P11liettk,11 by tbt
.appropri.111: d�lilX'.

--

SEPT'l!MBER 25, 19'1

N.F.CORU

PACE tt

CASTING HALL l"ROOUCTIOSS
pr�tt; SA"M SHEPARD ONE
ACT FESTI VAL. 'fbe opt'fl 11udl1 iom
will bt held W£0NESOAY sOO
tlUOA\' in TAB'S f1rxiblt 'nlc-�ut
61)Xt, 11tld THURSDA\' they v.•ill bt'
hrld in the Social H111l q( the S1 llden1
Union. W«IIIQd.Jy, Stpt, 30.
1.

}�
�·::�:&�:
i:O(). l�.m. Tbt SAM S.tiF.PARU

���
��i-:!i\!�a�!,�:t::!f!s
ol thr« om act pb)'lo. TUE

=1�i :n�: ::li:���-

�;:::uo:.�l�;.�-C=�
'SF.."itOR· ic the •Spnnj '9.'

Bengals hope" history won't repeat
Briefs
.
.YKJ!
....
rm-"""
-.KA--·itself vs. annual nemesis Cortland
IU.'CORD Sport$ &Ji1or

M100111

l.OCKt'Jt�' I OCKt:RS"I.OC:ti.l.R.''
00 ,"011 h.t,., ;1 1!1t ol'h..i1>\.� a,.t
�1 i.'illif',. to(..IQ .JUJIUIJ <',l lll lll,<', '
\\'iJi)'1)11h...J .,.,mc.... 11..-tt tor1111 :,n
llul ...111tr' 'OM.· (,,1111111110
Lo,:li..t-rt\l()fll t:.. 11" plX<" •r,1 �1(1.ll •)Iii
:i FRt:E h.>tkr "1•" 1' 11'.I- C1..am111u-r
$(,r,,i«?,. U11",n \lt,,.,.. c,1ll 1c, 1,11
111;:,r,• in£l"llf'Mio.1 n;11 (';',';,'l\�'tt

l>l) YOU WA:.:'rTO vou1 Nn;1-: K
ttv1 .Jon'1 i,,1"10"1\ ht1,,.,• 1,1t,N"l,Htt1;I '
'Off.' vo>1i1111cn tC'fl1cr (':r11 htlr' s,,ir
t.,_, ;md kt ""hirl11 ,h,,1v, ,V1,1 hcm·'
We lllT l«-J.t,..J in tbr l!'�io:!J'l 3 1 1 . ,,r
r,1ll 1 � .-1 S7&,S.!,:13 ffl1'11lllf<'
mronr,.ti.011'

\\'.A:..'1' TO t-'..AR� COLUX.t:
CREOII ti\. \'OLU:.:'1't:ERl:.:C. !· :-:�'I'
bf Commul ct S.,n·i«s. Unkll'I JI I,
Of ,•;,TI u,. 11t $i�.5,�33 10 1ind ,;,ut
ho\\·!

DO \'OU :.:1r:O \\'ORK
E:<PF.RIE.'ICE in ,H)ur lidd UEFORt:
y� CRAl>U.ATI?! Don, )""11
RF.SU�tt: look .,.,at?
V0UJ1'"fEER.11'"G IN)" bt 1b,.
a1"wrr! TIit Vol11n1ttr Ccnltt offrn
• \· :ttlrcr or plactmn1b both on and ..
off ampus. S1op by commutt1
S...n•k_p. Union H
: 1, OI' tall u-. a1
878• SSJJ, Ge1 !>tlrtl'd 1od.l,y!

TIRED Of SEARCHIS " •
p11rl<l1'11 '$pot'?J<>in1hc�.tnd
CARPOOUNG PROCRA.
hl\·t RE$P.RVEU PARK1X• ,..,.�J)'
rnorl'linf! AU you 1ffl att 1h r«" in a
u,! Oon't ha\·t thr« pt.'09k? Nc11 a
{lrobiirnl. 'fhc, c,tpOOI JKOV'III ('a"
1111wh ,.-«i v,'ith propk 111 )"OUr a r<'•l
To joi11. i,top b)' Co,nmu1n Stn•ice"'.
UnlOU 311. or all u) 111 878,.55:� for
inort inrein11.1tiol1.

·iii,-, \\'OMt:;.�'S,R&'i()UttCf.
'

Ct�'1.t-'.R nt't'II, , ,.,• ...,11 l}t"jtth
melo,,d,:: ,c,um:1l fildi(i �t'lll'IY, !ot'lf
,1l•ft-11�. 1•,1 1,n·. :1 rnlru,.,......M1 Jl
...11 .,.,110 \\'r 1� 7 ;:1t1i,i
...,,.
Ch:0..,.. 11.au n , 11"1-c"r"t''"· '"""'r
1·�11,1-. :-.:in'?�
__
rm: :>1�mrroi:
l1''Tt:RXAT10XAI..IS3ol "' alh't' ,11tcl
v,dl ,,n Ill\' c,ii.�'111" "' sVClk
,
SEW!-tF.'rrn ... ll"t' ffiRNA'rlONAI.
\,;. l,,1k1 nt for ,1 1'b.'AI, v,,:,,Jti\l' Miki.."'
l'fo>111 Jl('o."l'k \""'k<c:nlll'd J1h.'lo1 1hc
v,MIJ 1,�LI\'. r,11 for1!11N mfo1m:10..n.

TYPING SERVICE

WOKl>PROCV.SSING SE.RVICt:IJ�r
•" in1 i11ll�..1i1ili,. K�prriitntnl wi1h 1111
d11(\1 t11 l'JII� trnphic!,., Al',\ �yk,
u.-n..nit,i11g.. &M..,.i63..
\\'ORI) l'):lOC:�INU TERM
l',l\l'URSlt(110rt<.Rt�1n1r!>
l' ni(',,.,.lfl.111\' 'l'\•ptd. S:11bfue1i,c,n
G"., r.,nti�I RN1-01wilbr lbu.. ,
Si� IOI';!

::::t�:,�:1��1�,�;:;,.1�:':..�:�� , APA[(I't\ENTS
Alf:u,.,. Offttt, lfo-• ,IOO. ;\,.o:;: 1:11 .
w.. nl,'('11 �'Cll.lf 1 11'111!'.'.:
!��.'�:_..·\����,���������-�g�'
-�n,-.1,.-k
,lt"'t', ,.-,.. �,....-.1 C>J. v,.r;hc,,
1

r�('ll()Wl.,�
C.,iRt:GKAOllATt; :,.C"ltOOl,
�E)llt-:'AR' 'l'\w....
U,\. Sc,,u·ml""'
�b 6M1g.i_l 1'�U"<' l?(l.\, l :;\l"I
c,,,...,ro()fl1 lt111kl11� h'Qla ,,.:;i�\
\'alu-'hwo i11h11 1iu1ion os• GRI-: tf"llllf!
:rnJ tr.JdUAt<" ,,;:bo(ll... ,11)11 t,1 rttr.. m
r;.,�hoh.�.

1

Myt'r, h,oli hl,�-l. fhu" C'l,l.k�·. H5,l)I)
n"11\II,, .l\ , ul.1111,t- Or1ul)l('1" I. �II
t;J.1 :!:.\�

ROOM 1\1't: w1t,:.:·rFJ): l,i\RGE
1'"'"' brdr00 11, Son1f nuff.i.lc> .1.rt·�.
S.130.00 lnrhllk'S all u1m1lo. NII
l�n 111 Sl?·-1527,

1)1.) YOU LUO·: nu: OU1UOORS?
Ail' ,w intnts(1•II in g,culn,t aw•.)'
for 1bt' "'"ttt:rnd? Tl'f" romc join
Wikkr� Ad\'(;l\turc Club.
E.,pnita1K't the g1<.11 ou•doon o"
v,ttla:ndd.ly trips. All inlc,:ts-1td '"'
w1:lcoct1C". Gcl'ICRII il'llf'f,"SI 11,ec:ti11iS
on �cr),· Thund;Q' d1ui1" tk11 pl
t'-1� hi Ol$KI,\' tl;,11 b.21.

PERSONALS
Ill. MY NA Mt: IS TIMMY ,ind I'm
d1tte, My .MOM •nd OAl) atkipl«I
1M whrn I \\"",}.) a !»by. W�'d l.OVf,
II nRo· mr.k or SIS'�K. ">'(IU'ft'
k,okltlg for • WONOIIBf."'UL
FAMII.Y ro1 your MHY. pka'14: <"Jll
dy
��J-So�,� :��;�
�1ft

VANTED

• · 'CAMl"US R&l'S WJ,,.ST'f:0" ' '
litulWII\� V�tio,u. • S9rit1f. ikf'llk
lffl. Tht bc:S.I Hin &. the bi$Cnt
co11u11�icom.. (or morr i11fo,rnu1io11.
eall l.S00-3i3,WAVF..

AOOP"'l'ION. OUR llO�IE IS n.ru.
Ot' t..AU'C l t'rV-R, ltl\-c :.u.! l'rt';tth•hy.
ChiklltS,,I, fin,a1.rlally i,e,nirc eo-1pk
lonpfo1 ni,·v,1Jom. l..rg.tb,,r1ftdc111l1l.
1-:11pi:11..c,; p,id. 1·� au l\:lrbit &
Ke n, l•SOO-i7S.:\D0V1'.

WI� UA\lf. I:! IMMt."OIATt;
�1t\ofli, ii,.·ail.tlk in oor
tt'\rmrmbrn,hip dcp,arull('1II v.'Oftl.i11t1,
UKSEl-.'N HANO. COWBOY
NEFJ) /I RIOP.. 10 nmt11,1r.'! Want to
(o,r 111C' AUTO f.;LUl� or WNY.
3>10\Tl'H. ind THF. ROC:1'
• �att thr ridt in <It wilht1C U) drh'C'
Momillg. 11(tcnl00fl o.11d c\Ylli11g
0/t.ROEN. Join us for Ca)dnf; 1bti') • otllcn? ,,,,.. CARl'OOIJ�G
Jiifo, :0V11ibblo:". Gr(at hou 1ly p:iy:
SO.h Ann)vtnlll)' st1'§0rl! for mor�
PROGRAM k (or you: 1.N 1ht
Info. ronia« c.sti.11( llaU 111
roin.putf'ri,.ed r1rpool p,ogr:irn m11ccb' Ske t:bnwood A\YIIUC' )oc,nioo nor
11:bool. C.ll 88&-$ZGS·rm in•""'iirw.
S'TS,44,32.
)' OU '<\'i01 9COPk in your on:a'. &op
b>· Co••1.1W"r � 1 0 C('t.,t•rtrJ.
\'01.UNTEER. USIIEkS WAN1'el)�
AlLSTUD£.fl\,-S. W/t. LT OlS.� . Uniol"l 311,or c-J.11 u,rm 111MWc
, .",rt,, m\nckd indh·kluak c.1n ""-'t'
i WORI.D , ,. oomlng 10 campi.os on .,. inTon11a1• 111 87S· SS3:l!
)ll(m' r.-pr.'Sf'ntinj JI c,(r,,) �lion •ti
J,'riday Ottotwr 2. 1m ro, paid
the- pr,torn1ii,C 11rts r« fret and
.SC,rii:ig i11tcrl'lship$ r« ,...nou
..
l.OOKIXG FOR A ROO�I.
con1ribl11r w 1he,-flu.1Talo :irb
po,sltk,ns. Sigi, IIP :11 1hr C..r«r
/t.PAKTME:ff. ROOMATF.. or j,.1 s1
lk\• riopl'M1l1 Cm1n. GC l06 (Or an
>OOtt\\,;hnr to hu·? N'ttd i11forn1 ;.t1il., ro111m1111i1y. No t'".,pt'fitntt
i
11oK�••,,-iuy. (r.nrmicW"I J1nd M)foril ll"'>
intc"it'4'.
abo,i.n 1cn111" riahb? S.101> b,·
v,y\romcd! SN" J()tM M Rockw�ll llalf
(Oll'IOl'II.Jttr St"I"� Union 311. or
rm.210. 8il},JOO�
KrrENTIO� JRS, & SRS.· f'AIO
CDU � at 8i�s.53.'J.. \\',· ar\'
11''TERNSHIPS wrm SATIO:.:AI.
Moncby throo(h Frid.ay lxl"'«n il·S.
WORK OX YOUR OWN: tAlm
f'll EL GAS COMPANY t"OR
CASII 11'R.Et: ' rRIPS. :rnd MOKF.::
SPRIXG. 19'3. lr)'OU Will bt' 1

·111£ sas,·t�RS 01: PIii SK'.iMA
SIG.MA WF.I.CO�tt: S-1e, .Mary.
U.ninc.J;mi11e. t);ul11, llrathtr, uwl
f'11l1
s.,"h�. 1)Je t1.-11 1'1td,.. Cl.1 ,. ..
"92,

'FOR $ALE

\lSUD Rl\tllt<fl�RA1'0RS ANO
STOVES '":, nnu-t-d 111td delh crd.
O&G A1J11li11n«'S S15-ISOO.

I() OFF FOR S1'Ul)t!NTS ' NON·
· n�NUKEO FACU1:n·. Uronsn,.'
VK"d Book,mrt• (A.K,A. nuff11loo11
floob..) 21WO OBLi\WARF. A\11'.:.
l<J-i 3>h1lll,·S:11, !)lrnd11)',. iz .g,
�N ,st.86.

°'"'"

'Cortland,' from page 1}
boon« h;tck ,1ft" 1 su�r
-ptrfonn�ntt 11C?in1,,1 C4inisius. "Wt
dld.11'1 bloc,k >YtY .,.,,,..u opimt
Canbius." ffo)U $ollid, -ind wo
-. didn'1 do • ,ood jo1) pickinl!, i.ip
$11111b,A«o1dh1C 10.� tht lk.,PI\
1lso had r,vc droppni piisscst11ph1,t
�oisill"-, t1utt on 1hird,down p!.y,,.
1Nlt \\-OU.Id �.,.. rtiult«I in fir..t
· c1&1\•t1"
Tht' lkn,..b *Pili wlll be \l>illK1U1
�t•ndout <On1"bock Orl!nni,.
'ntd h�ll knrt
�1ruga\skl. who
lht fillol qo.arttt�
o ,.. Man�fid6
t,,mr. Ho)YS C'.Xptt:t) , lnit;ikki tu bt'
rad)' 10 pby l'ltxl W\'tk a,.i 11SI

1n

I

]

�'rii�·&nph ,o win, llo,n�
·
l.noW!i 1ha1 his l('am mu�t r-l11r t'rrOr•
fr« (0041»11.. unlit:c IJ)t ycur'�
((Int,� whtn Nnl tcum 11.1 rutd tht
b.111 t)'l.· c.-r !it'\'C" tinin,,
"\\'t' wcff' y.-mg 11'N.·n.- 1'11,:."t"'
)li(I, "Jll!ld WC mad(, � \'1.'')' WT(kl'
d«�ion� ofT,,11�il,,..I)' 1h:lt day."
&,Y$ 1hinb both cm,� 11� 6'tnl)'
m111cbed and ht tl(l,)ttb l\ltl'lll\"t.'r!>
1111d field 1�1 ion l'12Pi n br II key
r11rmn. ·· wchatt1 1, ui;akc: flt"'llikdr1 \T on "� •nd "tl,I th(' 1r-,.,,1 h of dll."
field. - Ill.'. 1r,1iJ. "Wt• C"•n· 1 jh't' 1 1 111hr
bit 11b)'lo,"
,
•
/t.dmb�ioll for 1 hc CJ•*-' i, fr« for
SSC )(1.Nk11 b \\ith 10 nnd (';Ill he
hc,ml on' WKN'r' FM lttl ..'1)

SPORTS

8E:ngal Sports

1�iD. Jooft111l1)ill, rubhe

you, �1m1: IO ,lw C.ntt•
l)rvd(IS'IIMlll Ccllltt". GC ;1()6 �
·cx:roJmR 16.. 1m.· ((' Jll1rk1c
dDtr�ii!ln) o( 1!.,r 11M.-nl>hhi:,,. :Kc
i1,·.1ibblit In the Can'l"t l)t•\l'ktt""'""c
Cc:nltt,
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Soccer,' from page 1 1
· nl(' p1(�.twn (lllll.i,-,s, rm cht'
SU�YAC «lllft"''>«' hu,'t' lhc
lk'1 �l)al ni111h.
"I 1llinkwr'lllw ,'C'ryeo11,-pr1i•
s110, ,c »re,>· ,nd dt•rt'1);'.'>i,-t: ,o,
1hy,'' 1>lN1,1t1&lo :,.aMI. �1·n, lnokinll, h)
t:tp1ain Su•"• lhimplm::y Wb 11:r111cJ
fini,h hitllC'l l"h,m ninth ·· 111a,t!)I.•
ECA.Clllud;tt Rem.a,Cu U1�1atc
\IIU'lllld_
MUh <lfSC\· n11h I 1hi,.1k w,:
New VClf"k l:kfrt1)h't' l'by« or di('
1..n·r 1he pl.a)'<'� that i:un 00 i1. w,..
Wttk for recording 12 u,cklr, (t\\11
ni.� tu f0nll' t..licr ;1,,il bt(,(wl1cliw lo»cs) and remrnin1t 11 fom.blt r,w
nn udht,,,h,.. fri,ur wtwkinll, a!> <im·
l� )arJ\
lh:il 'ol'l UJI th,r i!-lltnl'•
i
,11111 If w\· tan fr1 ch:it 11('('()1"11J1li..hrd.
wim1 t1I ll)ll(hikwi•n a,.pin,1 C.ni,i\l...
"'� un •lu "'!HIC j(.lld ching.,,. Thi,
lt•.11• !1..r> ;r lo! offll)tl't14�1 1111(! 11 kll
!$SC !, 1:rnkt-d ciitlnll i11 1Ji,·i,11>n
,:,f p:_
.....
,ih ili, ioh 11( 1>rl)(1e,..,it1t 1111,d
Ill i11 1hl' l.;1mbrft/M1·UlkM'111n1k poll.
111(1,;u'l forw•,d and or htlldi,'11 ,heir
" "urvry of "f'CWM\'fitn, nnking dw
Own I(, l..n•c JI #lOd s<a..0 1 "
t,:,i, u•11m!> irl 1hr �1. llh.x.t.. whl, h
1
·n1,.:'H1
;11pti. 11b> "' suNvAC ,.,,.
11l-.c1 ?-1>. I, runki,1 fir-1
'Co1tla1l!l !°,undi,-,

Bengal Football Notes

UY KEITH KRASKA
Rt:co,�p .SJ)()(1s t:..tiuw

BY t(RlS CHRJSTE,:NSRN
lkllf,d News 5(-rvke
The Lady &npl votlr,tialt1um
bU cooled olr (ol)owl.n( ,rt e.-plostvc
Althouah BSC f00tl»ll cooeh J(rY)'
•cm. They lo$! 11 N111gna Univrrfl1Y
&ycs likel refer IQ e� Brngol
Tllesdoy 1S·7. 1C).IS. ls.6. 1S-6r
Mlddk hitter Mdbui Sulliwn hod 8 opponrnl u "j.w •nod,er pmc on
klls and l4 dip. while midd.lt hlu« QI.Ir KhcdUk," don't ,hink the
Brng,b· 1:30 p.m. eQnlc&:t og.,ima
Jon« Curylo m:ordcd S lcill& 'Mth 2
Conbnd S1111� Cc,yrr f'.ekl will be
b}x.b. HittrT Kerry Kosi.kOW$kl
jldt 1nod,er g&1%11:.
contributed 14 dig.,. 8SC, flOW S, 3,
Thr a....,_.1s h11,�n't bt1tc11 1hc
c:omprtn home thi, w«kwd in 11
kcd On,o� sh,oc 1986 (Boyn' fit\t
S,att Unh�nrity of New York
win u 8SC hNd cooch) and 1My'n
/t.chletie Conrerrncc 1oum31J11Cnt.
s1in M11a.rling rrom mt yc11r'1 J.S.O
IOliS 111 Co�bod. ··1r, obvio1Uoly a blf.
Tht' woff1en's s,occrr 1uni 1ook
game," Bo)U pie!, '"with �k
1\dr fiuc virtory o,f 5C'fl0n Monda.)'.
pl•y,o(,lipmif'lC'albis. 'fhm:'s II llnlr
d:fr11tin, Roberts Wrik)·'11 Colkgc
$0Cllrthii1, a6clrd 10 it."
I
or1 1hc: road 2·1, Fol'Wllrcl T...ey
Conbnd Smc is comiil( off four
Poe* 1•11JNI in 1hc- fi.rst ti.If. ud
cons«1.11i,-e po$�ti(llt appe,ru11tti.
forwnd Ccxlnk Robbim brol:c JI 1.1
indudillC
1hrtt
$1fliglrt
trips
10
the
d:odlock in 1he scoond Nlf. Robt'rts
NCA.r\ Dtvid:ion Ill pbyoffi. �a.rtlt11t
vCSky.-n oou.bot 6SC 24·16. b"t
in 198&. Cortland finis.Id 3-3 blot
ll
k:C. i� w koson whik e�p11iring tht' ECAC
1-S. 1m·tts IQ $UNY Utka So111rd•1• �onbwcs.c Clurnpt()t'lship. BSC was
the 1991 f.CAC Nontiust cti.mpion.
1'hr lk•'.lll•ls co,Dt in10 the g.,.IM
The- lady lknc.tl itnnis tffn) IOt;t
2-0. whik 1ht kW on,on� :.rrc 2-1
U '>(\'elllb straC'lu Wedndd.ay u
11ndn
1hird•)'ar roach O;i,y Mu.rn1,•.
rr«ioni:a.. but they tante • dos... 10
'l'hcy"tt a,mint olh 24·10 le» al
.,.,-innlnt us they lu,;c on suSOfl.
M,nslield (I'll.). the ull'lc tr..ni 1hc
toinf down fi,·r match¢$ 10 foot.
Stng.ds dc(Cltcd 21-1 i in tN' �11son
.\1111 Ma.rir Frost toot brr l)Jlpll(ltnt
09tntr, Boyn dONn' t IIM to
n �1 r.r\gh1 &CU. 7·6. 6·2, whik St.acy
compare tht' o:immo.- oppon,:111 11nJ
H11rrod ond Tr-I()' ltrov,·n v.on chrir
dl.s
1MC1 any ldu� 1h11t Co:ir1bnd i!' 1
nu 1d,cs;, 1'ht l.Mly tkflt111$ 11bo took
WC'llkcr d\lb 1hU, �II,
a doubla 1a111cb 6- 1.6 •1. The 1c,,1n
..Thc)" tt ,..,.'t'ry hic 11)f(N)c! •, 1hty
"-'ff'w:d a 11'1Qtt �idcd �at liomc
tun· bttn in tbt' p.,st." flo)'t) �id.
:.rt,.ii n� SL.John F'bhcr C-OII*
·'1�' n: 11()1 u iood ln 110mc
Tul'scla)', (idling 7-0. 8SC. �ill
pojitlo1� 115 diry M·c °bttl'I, but
11,,lking l'.tc111t'ir-fln.c tt'llffl viclCII")'.
1 loey•' rralw b,:ntr in.,.0111ot p,bitM,llli..
1ILIIY" :If! Osw,·go on Sim,rday,
lh3" 1 1�· lia\' e bttiain tllC'p.:a>i:·
1$rilin Wild, 11 ,.,..,1lor rrom
·m1� week.'" lk1�I A1.llk-tf' or 1 h..
l.:tnC.l�tt'f, 1'111,; r�·�•J� 1hrtt".Wal
W\'t'k i� 111\d(o('l&t-r Mll.r Nuv.,"I' of
�1.-rtc.-r l >id, l'u«,0 111 q11.1.rttrb,lc,J.
thr mc11'• ..o«�"I' w.rm.. N11"'er, .a
jlllltOf, � II gNI lit � o/ lJ.SC') for 1hr R«! Or.1go11t,, Ahhou,, on!.)
tW0 \4ct(lric,. 111,J'in�1 llilbrfl CGlll'gr
NCAA r,tul.ciom req11irt:
111111 Kruk• Coltittr. StniiM J<il'I
1h1t all .-111dcntf who will bt
Cxu,11.-m i.s tl11t l#ly Brnl.sl Athktc
tryinC Qui for • \'1.rtlty tUSI 10
o/1hc!Wetk, lin'iSl1h,llfiDt.l1ltOflf
compk1c the 9l-93 Studcl'II
l!SC n.i11ncfS at 1hir Oswr� Crc&
Athlrtt S1a1c1111r1U, Affinn11fon
Commy 111vit111ion:,I bu v,«kend
ot EUtibility, 1.nd Orui,Ta.tinf;
w,th a 1i-.ic ol Z0,.07 1n 11� 3K. good
ConKllt fo"'"- 'l'htre 11.411 be •
fot ,ixlh M'f'nrM.
nuf'tln,: on 1'11ur$11.1,y, Oci. 3 •t
12:lS in Howtoi, Gym Z.OS ro,
1'Q'C)U'6 for ti� }('t hock(')' ('111\f lll'C' all •1hl r u, (l"C)m. r,u 1.nd
j('hrd11k!tl (10lfl Moo� 1h'°'4h
winltr tr•l!M who ha\·c not
i·ucsday. Oct. 6 in 1 bflo Spons Am\JI,
coniplrcrd the forms.
•ri111tt 11n: -l;J0 10 6:J0c«l1 .S.,,

'°

•t

•t

'

in hla fint yrU "5 Jl full-tl«ie SUrttt,
Wild
three tames in 1991
:Ind is avrnCJn, 20-I )'!rdl pass.ins
pct pme this KalOTI,
&,a i,-lmprwtd tn what he bu
seen from Wild, wbo is !!Ml� of•
:.pri111-out p,.ss« thin Puccio. "'He
has •Cl .iiiliry to m•kc you miM," he
,aid,, "'Wc'vi: ,oc 10 cioauln him."
The Job or con11,.lnl.n, WUd will
foll on a �1 dcfr\Ue tNlt bu only
thTn up 2'l points in two �rl!lt!S.
Tht Bml,tll'
dd'ensivec effort
is a rault o( ltJlm pby. s,ys Boyd.
y,·bo rtrl.lKS 10 t.hl,e OUI i.ndlvid\lflS
fo,r his tt:1;m'& stxttSS. '0lt"sbtttl 1
tum effort."' he &ays, "'11 nd h bu to
contit1ue '<>hr thll."
Wiltl's ravotitr urgrts tio,<c bem

"•"ed

'"°"'

tcl'lklr debt eod Jdf �rdlews. tbl
tcai:ri ksder witb 14 paM �
•nd�wldereoeim"SccYC
Elli$, whO it MQODd co�
whh 13 �
Umorit McPbmoa Ml Jittn lhe
Cortland NnniaC ll* • tioo.l,
tqllacin, 1991 hocaanble mcmioll
Kodak A.11,.American Scott Bcffllt.
Nlhinc lor dmomt so ,anll per
ta•• "He's • qultk, tat bldt who
can btellc. it at any ti.."' Bo)'a uid.
On« •lb<> die &nee- wiD k
reant • 1wnwilh• tiitoffe:alive
lint, the � 10 che Cortlsnd tel111,
11ccordii,t10Mllffl1.
Boyes e� bis otrensive bne to
- 'Cortw>d,' OD pqe 10

r::;z,�cr;,n:;:;:!�.

·nlot'),\Y o,11y rl-?'('(! 1"'u ga111("6,, 1M:1t tl'f ttmrl'I...
on aur lk1�I roo1h:lll tt"an, ar.· loull.ln,: gooJ. t!Otll
1iim-s. 1hcy dull with :kl\·rr..ilt ,\en :md Jl'l1lNI uu1
\•ic'to� Noi lud:Uy. 111ind )'OU: tlit) c-.111'1t'd them.
Ji111 Welte-I his �huwn poiM" and �'t'r.Jll(l'. l k
enn hr J1fC$S,\1ml h,to 1n111i.int mntuktio. but lw:
\mows how '" pi1 1 ni(rthl.•r II Jrh'l". lk hi� tt:«h· ·
ccl am11� )UJICIO'"I (romhb lk,ck.s 1111�1 r«ch'l'n..
undhh m,abih1yl1111,, allO"rd hil11 11.>s.i:1 �11f!l
Wfflr h11ir)· 6i1u11tionf., What lu,, iu,�l '"r the
mclSt, llow�·rr. i� the: pa;,,f thc dtfcn!<, Ltd I);\'
f\o.eupU!hl Sfe\T lllll"Pllff',Y 11nd li11otb.'1Ckt'D t"ttd
l)Nr 1111Jjack. I.)('\',,. tt,dr 11�,;i\'\'fll'» h
..
,.. """'
11 ..,�tr ,o Ol'IICICIC'llS tl,at if thc.•y uy W In()\�
1llc ba.ll 11pin•t llSC, ii"')' "';u J)3..\' for ii.
P1111i,hing hhl., y,yl\.tin,cJ bl11·� ;1nd lll.'i11g 111 t1k"
ri,:h, f11,,1«11t 1ht rigl1t tln1II!' h3) ¢1'Ntt1;l k.('y
hml(IV('ft, :1111.t �\Yflll lllrk.l� for lo.'Kl,(',I, whl('h
t · t·l'I�' 10 rou� 011 11 '111 dio.'1:r 11• 1hr
:;�;�11�

°''" .,.

W.i)'aw Gmxk)' \\'nJ 0,1 1) 17 ,'('1n, ,*1 ""bC"n 1,�·
playt-d h\s fiBI �1ml· ol p,1)1',�l h1,1cl,-,'.
tTn\'l:1 �ll')tion:: \,.;,11 what IN••'!) I \\Jl> oul,\'
;!ll"l'C'n :,11 1lll• th11 r. J � \1 p � :i 1,...,.....,_,11 v,
.. 1chl11:t
hint t.ruv.· lll) as ,a hockQ' 1,b�,,,. ,h .111 U'IIIIIJ.IIIIT
fon. I h:11,-d 1111 n b1;c:1 1,...- ht ,1lw11p \\'(M'I tht
"'
.."11111, 1i1k- 111l!I hi..; lt'J.llt 1,1Jw;1)'t> 1,-.:,n Ill(' Sunk)
Cu11. lkll I CJIIW.' W 11•:ilin• tl1,1,1 b\• \•.h tht' t;l'\'.11•�
• pl.1)'t'r
1•wt 1,1 l111.,• 11n a 1).lif\ll >,l,..ih.._ II llk'TI.' \\,I"'
!)Id)' �Ill\' l)o.'1')1) 11 il:".-.Cl(i.11\-d \>llh di\' �)oWI \\ hi"''
,U1 "1 .' ....-cmlo.l 111: n-t"Otl,11irtd 1h1 1,ut)M 1I th1• \\\trill,

Men's booters shut out at home

BY BIU. MEYER
&,,Pl Nrws SC'r,';«

11\lt 6SC mrn') $0C«r ttlffl k,;.t
1hdr rocus 11nd bn,l;.e doy,,1
dcr1;,tSh·d1; in the ,<'t'Otwl Nlf
'f\incl..t,,,· . k>$ing o,n Co)w firid 10
f'l�i:i Slate Collete' 3-0 in CM
Slate Uni,Tn.it)' of New \'Otk
A1hlr1k t·onrertnrt" ()(IC'1<ti:r ror bolh
l\'".1111!>.
"\\' c pby('l.t :t ,obd fillol h:ilf We
v,y1· c ()Cl u�k :111�1 foclbl:J,- lin.1·�'t"'J r
('Oo;k'.h fhtl OiNuni;io i,.1id. ..h, thr
�d h;r.lf. \'� t,:,1 olT la)k II bi1 111'1d
1hi np �1;1ncd 10 b(t"""..ll. down d(frn•

Overtime

with Keith Kraska
RECORD Sports Editor

�ivdy, 11nd we co11ldn'1 make
1nftbint clidc otrr1Uiwf.Y."
Scan �n scoml a go.al Jll 26�1
ol chc fint period IQ 1h· r Fm5uon.MI
(3-3-1) 1hr kacl 11 Mlftimc-,Jim
YonD«\• rtk •nd.Johc PJ1rentt :w.tdrd
�d '(ltnod foSh r« t'rtdoni.t..
F'rcdoolll ,:O.fir � Milkn had
ricJit '4''d.. as 1he a...n,.a� only f.OI
1 1 ,hots on go.al. Chris Vo.gt luJ ,..
UYC:$ for the Bt'ng&\$ (2-3,, 0.1 in
SUNYAC).
"Chri� h:.rd • food �mr in �1.0,l'\'1uizio llolid. "Ht c.amr up '4'il h
.
somcf00,.1 $:1\,,..,._ .
� 'ae>Qcer,' page 10

11bau1 th( tallX dmt 11'111 now 1ht' <ttd tn.:a-)' bt' otJlr
(or .-u of th«n. ltoy,· is h sul'S'(*d to r«l v,•htn
th:sc' thrtt, ""ho dominuttd 1ht riglldie"S •i
dcm� i n 1ht- minds o( 1� (•1'1'- sucC"u.1nb co,thf'
p.1h1fol ,wli�· ol pb,_..1 d«erionllion? ll's noc
conafoni.� IQ kt>OW th111 you will soon bt describ
ing 1htm. in ··tt1r1tmbcr whc:11 ·-" ('(1(11e11tt. as ffl)'
f.i,1bn docs wht't1 h: calks llboul Jim Urov.'fl. Sand)'
Kou.f» •nd Bob Cou>.)'. .. No. d;id. I d,on'I rrtlKffi
b(r 1br1n. I V.".1Sn'1 ali\·t ot lht time." Bui i1'$ 1 (a("I
o( llfc, TIit: tyele mw.1 (O oi, •nd. will Soflltda-1
Ol,lr rhiklrcn \\ill bt' si.yiag the Slltnt tb.lnSJ llbwt
$1ia,q1,1i\lt O'Ntal, f.rie Lindrot 11.l'ld &my Sal'llkrs.

nn1 in hotl..t:'··•\c..,d afC'ih hl.c.- th,: llOIUhtn'I
IJmtNl $C:m.-a. it \•;b Cffld;,,\,
t\1'111 II(>\\' II Ul,I\' IJt l,)\'('t. A l'ftni.11t1.I Jl�l. ha�
11111 hin\Olll·,,raeil,011, 11111.1 hl) do;:t on, f'C1l0rlcd.l)·
.
tlo nock1wwwh.•nlw
('Otll,,l rl'hln\.0, 1(.
11
ns
tJ:!:'t::��l�; 1 :;::����.���.���� ::a
1 w('I mhtr i,-.-1 1,• icl1,:il< \\ ho 11�.m1 ,llj. ,,mrh 10 1lw:ir
()i.�rtill)t wvrn 2....1 1t1 IA$t wttk't NFL pk.ks. 001
:,.µon,;, in dM.' \•ill,h1\(,,. omd \\host' ¢Hft'rS ,\"(11;'
:K Btownin;g N11......·, 1h11.ab tte'O\'<'tS. so � OT.
.-i1 l11.'T k'<ll1:1 r.h1.M ('r r1lllco.t by h\.i- 1tk-f that chc,·
who,:<.C' O\'t'r.lll tte0rd i,$ o-l.
eJ 11tllll C'l\'Cff\)ffl\' 1,-..,../1\1�' lbr\ :lff' 1).1!>1 thdr
Clr\'t'bnd (plu• 3 I"2} O\'tt 'Of'l'I\TI': Tht
ph.,')�'J1 1wim,;,
.
l·lr.-1�lAn) Uinl. lk', :1\.:,1'1 11 1 1h M4il'John)(l11, Uri>wn.., lfl" 11:imcn. ,hfog M\au,,i • hard iimc 11.nd
\, tioi>9lng the Rlldcn; last w«k.. ?1· 20. BrollC'Of,..
l"t'\ilall:«..Jtl,-.· Nl\A ;11"11l li(lp,.-d1t c"ptrit1K\" .J
Piusbufth t,ninus 3) O\'cr Crttn &,,�
blion, in �11'1!.1Uril,\' J.1uilltt th!.• ·�. lbck i11jurin
t·11 \· rr wm,'1 pu.11 off an,t minidts ac,\n,.i I Scrtkr
c1lll,-tl hh plil� Inf d.l.\'S,
lkr..,bC.. , bil 1oughrt than CindnNti. 27-l-l.
A1xr.1,1\kl «111 ll,·1lr.m11 111 fr•atbirU h,·Jc1t•
Kall...:t>o
City (1l'lim1> ;) O\'tr LA. R11idrn;: The
Mmu.nu. Ik w.1, 1hl.· C\\mftt'l"l\1(1,. o( the 1 ,•.1111 ,,r
R:iidl·n �1..,,·utt� t1('1."1S :11 win. b\11 the Chid) ;1�
4h..• 'Siti...• •md .,.ll!111IJ Jlf'C'"JoCl, 1u,�· .i .)\"lOf R'>,('""''
...1oi1 1ht 1N11, 1l, ny «i bt JNf)t'r.rlc og;.iimt. 3().21.
fo, him 111 t·, 1111,,n. \\'11\k hr Ju, 1111kk ,111).l1h1tt,
Ntw Eltibnd (pli.tS IS lfl) O'\�r BulTalo:
l�'l.!l\'('l"' lh.•111 h.,cl. 111ut,lc,1t- i11 11'N.· 1�t. h1: h
t'o,hc1ro bas
btttl mUCh for 1ht Bills. Soch
t\llC ,k,.e� a,; 1,.-JI d,r-,1Jil� \\ilh d\Jo\\ !>ll 'lltr,' \>II
1Nllb �f't dl.K' I\\ rC'l"C'JV lhtlf f(lrt\1� 11 1.! lbr
1"· ,\ill "· 11,n,
hi, 1 1110\\h�
\\'hi.,.
)1'11\'".I0.1 i." 10() tll\U.'h. tl,1lls. :!.. (,4
:111<,l ll'l,l\ \'" """hl"('\(l'llc:1·1('\.' � .1 •111.1,1,rrb.......
n•ul.1 h..·fon'\\'1 11ul\ilk,t
G(cUk.)' lri\'� $11'Wcr. 1'hr lnd\11,ap,oli� R�
<,: ......111,,.,,·. U11\t. M,-,11: 111.a. 111o."\ ;ln ...,�,c�,J JI

am,
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ssion policy
BSC enacts new admi
,n,a..
lajtJ,er
New admlssio�-pollcies uJJ for

lroat UJCOmiol ,...._

BY 8UG£NA SHERMAN
Bmt•I Ne111-:, Strvitt

. I

J1muM..C1P11ti
the col�. i,lidudin,C:
ldm\$$ions.radii;,1�
oe,cnd,cm,., co,nputin&
��-nJpubl,cc$,11fi:11,
R('('(1111y, he 1�Yd u
J1111� M, C11pu1i, \'kc
role fo obt:iin,lng 11 k:i�
prtsic1«11 rl'ltfi 1wontt11nd
S3�.ooo in r�h
111;1,�1tnt ;ti 1$5C�n,,'t
trunu, fro.. 1h�· Mutt,
191i8.a11\l,ou"""I
,..,.hkb wi.111,c- m:itdwd M•
W�<thwsd.ly lit' will retiri.'
1hr «1llitgl" lO (').plnd 11'1i
OIi ()c.1.2:3 •• lliotib.)' o{
Gttat Llkt-CCtnttrf«
hb S.Slb binlt.b.)-.
t'.,wirooll'IC1\IJ1l Rest11f'(h
Coputl'1odtp,JflU(C
,utl.� 1he �idol an"-' lll 11.J Bdu.:11ti01t,
Pt'rh11p,111Wtt
nsc br(;1ui< hf i-1, ,tic l:11,1
1rnpom1111.hc)v.-c\'tt.arc
u·1iuinh-,, N.'t' l "°ldtnt
1hr c(fon:. llf 111'1:ilk 10
•Pf'!)UWlnl II) fj)CIIW'fUSC
111nin1.1in :. rda110flsh1p
f"R'.,, U, lk"U«John;:wnr.
A Hulfa1'> n:itiw. Cop,ni with USG ··wichwt .bd11J1
intn11,h(':· C:ipu1l .,.. ,...
1111cr,J,cdCl111i!J11" Colki.,.·
l'llltrM.<d MO)t Qu1jta1'1Cling,
bt.·f�btj.lnni11thli
USC A1h1linislruU.W b\
!l?·>t'Jlrf.th,·ru
.. ;111
USG ;al a11 11w•rlb dinnt1
111!•i.11n1�or ,ti 1\SC i11
1 11M11, um.
l11;;, 6t"TI1n.ltf,C11p1.1u
A,.vbpt\'!>llliMlt.h<·
hru.wo,�«l y,·hh U...o;;G
hu,.�re.1K11fµl.,kf°'
''5«Clp,atl, pqt $."
utl"""il'ld.!>C1!)1m11io,11,!ill

M11kh1g 1he gnade in high
scllool1111y�gnrn1
incomin, fmhl'IICfl 1119QC 11
11SCne•1 r,JL
N"°'·,id111\s.f;ionpoltcitl
appi0\-ed by 8SCPrrsl,dcn1
F.C. Richanbon this m,onth
to ln to 1!T«c in 19;3.
� cu.rrcnt policy
ttquim 1 )tudcn1 to �>tt 11
f,11ini1n,um hi$11 lo(hool
:iv('1'1jt of SO ond t11nk in
1ht 1oi,, h11ll ot 1M d.iS$. ·rt,c
1�policyraisN.1he
mlnimu,. to 8S •·1td �lrCJ
il'IOOfflioC freshman to rank
in tht top 2S pcn::cnt -0( ��ir
hif.h �h0o1 cl,,&,
A limi1nl number o(
Studc-rll4Willbc ll«qlt('d in
1,J)C'Cil!IH,�Wllt'f'C
rir(1,111t)lllfl(C:lffl,Yl'III\'<'
n�u.,dy alftc:tcd llu1
)nldflll. ICConltt'lf 10 tl\("
policy. That munbc:r win not
cx<«d 10ptt('tnt.
Frnbm.m :ij)pllcanu who
r,11t,e,1o-,,.· Ill(' nCWjUnda«I$
<an h#\� tht1t 11pptlcotiom

rc'Ot� by 1ht 11Q111iw,om
t1epo11mcn1, whk:h win loo'k
the ,u1.,..oei,t.1C'd acaickmk
a\·t�. the t)'PC •nd dqtff
of dlfl"icuhy cl the hie)!
...ehoolptoemnor11ny
cxtC1'11.Jllti.n(cin::umt.111nttt.
Tfll'St1nd11tdJfor
S1\ICLen1sCom.mince, whtch
i;. p1n ol theColktt Scn1tc.
maMS r«oa1rnencbl\onl to
1hc prc11de nt 10 (h11ng,c the
pol.lC)'C"'ef)'feW)'tlO..

•t

Areahl(h1Chool5often
repol1 • higbtr wc�tcd
/Jl"ff$,it1whlc,hpoi.nts1tc
aidtkd to an lndividutl
awn&c bntd on 1fit dctr«
or diff'�lly cl tM hith
,cl,ool�m.
Thf•'tightcdlyW;m,,
whkh 1.1wally h1clu�
l,o,Mn, collq.c pcq,,oca,ory
°' Rc(cntt. counn.. Wind
rrocn tchool diMricL
.._A�,pap.Z,'"

BY KAREN
XOCl&NJ'BWSKI
ff<np1.,
S,.r,""4 '
...

·--s

'"'°·

Benson resigns from USG
M.trron, 1'11)¥,<e\"tf. �id
tlk'« wftt no J�tl.'tdltl11$
1111l lk-1\!i0n ff\ig.,IC!db«.a,I»('
ofJ'lto,0011lf("'�.
Umt«l$1udt'll1.,•
"'Olftt Wll fli.'H'T illl$
.
(j111,"('mfflfl'II Sl't1. Jolm
d1IT<tt1� of QIP'uH)1l, .
lk-11.wn �:.1g,'l('CI the, 11,ontb.
).bm.,n i,.1id,M:ino11 adlk,.I
�"' ht Jid Ill.II i,tt C')'t to
.,..,ilh US C Pro..
2.."

BY LYNN�S�A
tk,ipt Nt:111."fo .S.•n•i<l'

' ��:_;,'\i'!:.

"''ht�.:-'::.:,�';'i,e
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some students
BSC Stude.nt Directory alarms
BY SAMANTHA J. GUST
Bn1ta1Nrw�&n·r«
/r. $tudl:tll dir('('l(HY
11dn1lrik1ru1011. hc,r,c \,1m put
n$C\tudrnjj,, in tooth "'ilh
oot.11'10thtr is,.oti,.,int,O\'C'I
\'l'f'll "hh .,onw ,;111dc1\I.J.
who ""11hc thl'C(ton· IS 11,ll
� ..
h.. ,1,1i(in(Jfthcir pf i ;.ao
.. 11·s:ibi:gi,(!hool.�w
1
'
OOfl'tklllfJW("\"('f)�·a\'11
10
'
rybodt
,:
f\'
,,.1,1m
t
),_, Jon
l
kn,nw y(J1.1."i<a JChrisd1W'
btr
t.."'•l,(,(i 1.sk.i. "l1�a1"lt
1hin:t ,., worrv about, Wtu,t
l(,011'('(lnt'lc;..,,..,.11(1hc
Jll"KtOQ') 01,a bu�r
..If M\YUll!t w.:mttd you,
pholl('numbtror:idd�
you'dgi\ot i1101hctn it you
wanted thcna 10ha,'(' i1,"
J.:1id Mkhelk Ob:on.

hoptfuU.,, pnt sc..icnb i"
touch with ocher s,ud(,nU.."
"lthlnltit'spri\·a1t.'T'h.t.t"$
nay 1»tt1tl$· hoolt. DOt nty
bocnc'.'"saldC;mth�
$')'llllt1$kt
"I y,'01,1Jdn't""'n1,otil('(IIW'
k>Oktng ll9'\l.ilt'tt' .. ,t\'t',"
ldlkd t'ottn Selkirk.. '"l
don'l tbn'lk i6�iy,"
8SC 1i1tll.kn1 Gkim
t}cGtotCC111W1he dtl't(1orv
t"OUld be I homt,,.'Orli. �.
nptti.allyfot5fUClttlCS"''ho
,bl..
netd tocontae1 ftlkl"''
OJ. 1'1\'illip Santi! M.tri.t.
l'liolind()l.ltm.�,
�lltt'vi«pc-nldcntt"or • tbsun11t
._.,J)IWIIIS.
..,uck'Q.1 ot1-jft :1Dd �n ,:if.
··tdoct't tbutltpt(ll)l,t.
f«Of)
f
..ti.
the
$:!id
U�.
1
�1ulk
"''Ol,lldabuk-wl andpnn\:.
will t'l\hat�cocrun.unifa1,o(I
pt'1)91c1t0U;rqt:;'ht'$olid.
()l.lQlll,p.li.
$Chool t,u1
'"I btlM:\oe it's6C)lnt'thi nt
wt·�ldlu,<e,"hfpicl.
..,'bifi,onrv.·Ay I'()

1'bf d1t«l'OQ'. 111'rueh llsu
l>I\Jdcl\15' Olll'IN. t'Ufttfll
camt'IUS and off,('lm'()US
:lddrc,,,stt 11nd tritl)boot
nu1t1b:B. .,..,Q be 1"'l)li$lwd
o n o r abol.lt NO\·. l.
$1udtntstu,'(' u1uil
1'bursdoy to ttqUitSl 1hcit
nanws be '\l.ith.hcld rrom 1ht'
d\f'('('l<lty y.MC't • rtdenr.1
pri,·11¢)• luw. Wlthhold.l1'f
form,, t•l'I be llkd ,u tl'lt'
S tudent UntOrl tnronn;uiOfl

,I

:!'f.!""���

.... �.,..s.-

)
/

PAC"K2

R£COMI)

HOMECOMING KING AND QUEEN APPLICATION

-Ad•lu-1010,. co11'1 fto•
1)111,C 1."ll11� fl\'',\ pol,Q· V.l11
pt'ffflil lJ�t,c)liCNtiniu •II()(
tho.h(' (Kl/00, btfof't' V.'t' W.\c
11dt<ru.ioc'l.-i,,.1id!ISC
Al:ll!fllSulllbOm;,ce,•
J)tt,onh K.
joulinltht-c•oc11miltttthi.
.
.
\UI •·Wt f�I "'T �'<"k'J o
t
uul.t.m �1111.oNI �·of
i ll.I t�udtn1 1"hc � 1\'('1*
IU.)1.ol ttftt,.•1 the- tn1,;
ac.ad.:•k�•"'•l-·
• ..i\'ICknt.
"llh�iN<'lhallJ
�hi.kflt.,..ilharti.11.MIN
1,,�tlSOm,Q'l'loebt
l
..tUD Uil'J 10 nun•io S.mt
Colkft 11·� t-iinjl'<I .k-pt,"'1
<19'W.U1'ie'l)of(K1or,.\\'C'
r"'fn1ht t111•�Mtd.
Jo\�J\ ..mdt111 ..,1ti.a1,
$0 U'l'l'l>TIV!ltJ b-¢b _,cbll(,I
"'� ..,th (t>v.· rolUXS
and b.b 1,,1}.tn JoflOII"
�-itprof.f'
..lllfflll,)l'IO(
'
� ..t•• tt>td 10 1htcolltfl'
\\'tm.l.)t�IIYt
..1udm1 m fO to:..
ro1<ne'l1.1n19·collqt ,1111
: J �·
hr!'tS1al11tcrcla�"
Rottr1Shtthal'l.a
tiud.ll'IN' oourudor ae
W�'tt�HlchStboolld
&tr11lo. �with1ht ,_.
polirit-J.
l
it (!ht
= d
t
�uri o o •� brin, t:U;\'10
vr nl 10,- ht Mid, ··ShidenlS
.,.,illl,tC'fl('OQ,,g,rdlOIJoM
hankt (OUT'U$ if tbt)' CJ.p('(t
t�1 ill. They know1hth' ii
:1\\•a i 1in,1&1.Thc:yknow
� M·t 1 0 pnfom1 brtttr.-

�('!Ibo""°

lt\�::r .;-:

.I

"tlwttWtr tOO�OOdllt
llc»r•11lu1 lim.t .''
lkniol'li�•-·
$enltn« rnlt'M1ion 10 IJ'SG.
1'ht- fdiC,ntliOn d1dJIOI
,ndtidtbi.ru)l(!ns(o,
1 u.-\"'-M1rrooNid.
\
�c,ou.ldnocbt
re� (o, f u nhtr comr:KI\I.
BcnSOn. '"-ho i5 pbnrunJ
coc,.du.1ilC"lnOc-«11ibtr, .
tOldUSG ht r(S!Jtlcd
bcca1nt�ht had I k,t ,oiftl
on."-).lll"ron Mid. -Ht- flt,·tr
jMY.'('d up !or in«UftP-N
BtMOn \Jin a mtmbt1 of
l°hc" IMPACT p,in)' 1.nd taid
t'TI)'frW)'C"��·�P
"o in a.nd pr tdom.in11n in
USG bfaojt !N'mben ol old
pmid.f,adu;11t Of" 1"icn .
Bl:_. ,,ud ht•·� ·•orw
of1htft\\' l�IPACT�
kft-aftrrf<tnntrUSG
Presidto1 Br'ian l- ltn11Un
rui$nrdlt)4 SCffl(Slfr.

(_

Features can�
be about our
campus, your
life or why
Dan Quayle
is or isn't an
idiot.
If you're
bashful, leav.e
you""i"<,tories in
Cassety 109.
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TM deadline lo rceWcr lo vole
in tlu Novcmbu �lulioru II

O�lob<r 9. 1992
I
Realstro.llon forfft6 ore ovaltoblc
frOMIMSIUdcnlUnlon
lnformotlon Duk and
NYPlRG. Ca$6cly 206.
Drop off your form lo cl1"4r
location by Oelob�r 7. 1992
ond. NYPlRG will deliver Lt
lo the ""46-d of Elect/on$.
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COMPlLBD BY KERI THOMAS
RECORD New• Editor

On the BSC campaa

A evtt1 r,h f or thc:ltc ln1.erei11ied in wo,ldo, in
triminllju6doe andrdlrrdfiddswill be bdd rn...
to un. t0 2 p.m. Oct, 8 in tb e Student Un ion SocLII
H.n.
(h,cr20 ff!denl, ltlte 11\d kaJ lf'nelet
rq,racntinl llw enforU'mtn1. ClOC'l'«doae.. }lrYeU
endother ueas will be: pcaen1 1t the ncm.
'TI)( ur«r t•ir b eo,s;poasorcd by the 8SC
CriJ11in,JJ\JStiot.6rJlllnment. tht CrlminaJJ•lklc
1k11111l'li 1tld the C..rttr ()evelopmtnt Center.

U&n,al Blitz" taka place OD 'I1mndaJ'
"lkf\1,11 Ban.," an 11l41)' aiinpil6-wide vOlcr
�is.cnL;on driY\' WIii uke pbu Tbundly.
The t'lfflt is $J)ONOrcd by NYPlRO 1nd W'l'fft.l
oiher oci-all'lpus orpniudons.
Tablesw:ib be Ml up lliroul,hout !ht tHlput, and
,'Olunt ettS will ..•.t.lk around �lh clipboe..\'dlin 1n
1tm:np1 to rtgii.t« vo1en at BS¢ be(o«: lhe OcL 9
&adUnt.
For IDOrC lnfonu 1ion, Of fi you or your
orpniution ..
,wi IO volunteer-, conixt Chrb:tinc
Zltbittdl, at the NYPIRG ofl'l(le, 878,,5134•
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Notice to Element.ry and Eneptioa.al
Ed. e.tudcnta
f.)('m,en.uty and ae-nur ,/Ex«'pt'ional 1:,4utltion
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STUDY in LONDON

Q'
IV.
ESSAY: (,....�•uay�IOl't»��J
• "'91)1ntld Hl>tMcomltriQ Kl1"9 or Or.iMtl. what do you .... as your•• to, lh>t CCllltig• and i'l 11M e,otM!l.lnly7 lndudt
di#�. SIJengl�... Ind !Ndefshlp \kills )'Ol,t .. � ll'>t ,oll, !,'PLEASE � SPECIFIC: NO MINt•AUM �
MAXIMUM NJM8EROFWORDS ISAEOUIREO,.

'°
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t (Sl)l'l lllfflol)
IMS1 fllll lhe itl6olffllb0n o,teft
�is.::ictMllelOIMbHlotmt�.IMIQ>..l!l'fl*fftiwc,,ltotm v,G.P.Alobewdi.d.

�

Eamyournext
� 12-lSmditS

� Unit1C'l'51t)'

• �LtlSc:ii.U't'S • Hun,.-u'lides.• CrimiMl}n,tc
i t:
• Bwr,t� • Hotd��'l'\l&.Cne"'*

\

•Tu ition.R.oom.�nd8o;inl:S3,625per�lcr
• F'imindnl Aid AprllCilblie
• Sp-int:ScalCSt<'rlx..wJl11u-: N0\·,."!1'1bn tS. 1992

SUMMERPROGRAMAVAILA\lLE
F<,f,w,nmjo,,"""""""'"''"
JO<lr lluJJ«o<
Ccnt�'f fOI' 1n1enu1fonalS1ud1C'S
�ick-fanJC(,mnwnlcyC.>lll'l,."t
ldC'��.Sl,fftm.N('ll,YoiiJ0901 (914)$74..fKIS

R O C K L A N D

1�t11
tnetrlrtg,: Od. S.. in I.he Co,n.m.unic1lliOCICtn1tr
Soi.uh dllrif'II ttenp) Pall.k" 0cc. 7. In 1h(
Communications CC"fll(t Nonh (n:,11:1 I p.m. ut1til ?:30
OcL 8. in Iht C om1n11nkati0M Ctntn South
du.r fi lllk� P;JUSe.
fa ll \ltt to 111(nd OM" o( 1besot in«etni (OIJ.ld
di mina1c uudtnlS f rom .scltden, ct.ebil\t du.rinc !he
SJ,rinc, 1993 $t'l!X1l("f.
-

p.•.

Children'• art cluaea o(ftted
BSC is"l)ONOriUC, tM $;,lurdly An CW$C$ for
Chiklttn.Tbt "ill•wedl,proc,a"' will run rroaa o«.
10 to NO'¥. 21.andis09tn coch.\1d.ttntics6to 13 .
Tht p«,Crffll i� c,oontiMltdby Eiit.t.becb

"°,�����

��(�:e"�:W:t.!:rt."

ls
· Id u.p ror cih li d.ttnup 10 ate 9 a..t ninsfrOnl 10 a.mo.
llnlil 11:30 1.m. It il dm,ncd io tncb childma an
�1tb$ts.t.nd 1n wort.
1'hc lffl)l'ld <lnt..
the Wodd o( An." if
open 10 (bildrtl'I ,en 10 lO 13 •nd rum fl'OIII I p.m.
un1il 2:30 p . m . It 1uthes chlWrcn vt� 1f1 media.
The� iJ S2S pc:r clu1d.. $IS f o r a K(Ond dlild
and $10 for eachIMldi™>c\11 dt'ild lftn 1h11. 0lir.d a t t 1imhcd,Pattnu hive untO Ckt . 2 to�
1brirtl\ildttn.
F<K 1 ppliu1iom Of f urthtt' i.nl"-onnalion roatl(!l
Kowllclw.11. or CN.M $alvalll0te1" Ill 878,,4 U:>6 or
878,$722..

··E::xplorui,

Wordperfect c1aM to be laeld
A workshop� Wordtlrrf«t S.1 $hortcllts.w\ll.bc
lltld ff't*l9 •••. II) 1 p.dlo,Oft0tt. 3,.
Thi$ b • hladis-oo •ubho9 •nd pnOI' aptntl!ICC
on1hci)'StfffldrN1.uittd. A US" floppy diskil.a.o
n ttdtd (or the (!()Unt,
Th< r« forthit (OIJ.rte iis S60. Mtmbm ol thr ISSC
Akamnl As,oN:t\oa rc<irivt • $10 ditcoi,1111. TIie
• �lion deed.lint is thff't dl,s pnl)t 10 lhe
dM,e t o rthC' oourw.
mon informmoD.
COl'H,IC1 the UfclonC U.mint Cnllff at 87$,$906.
.
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Wi1h th<" ('(()l,o,1u_v an �ion. 1oday's col\rg(' ,rndtmt' do 1,01.,
,)('t(l thr h�k qr 1hc' won)' or pro:«1i1"' thC"ir prn1W'n)'· A,,
i
l'l,:urii.,,· rr!)Oft ror the 1992 $Cho01 )�,,r po ni,. 001. thr
.. i1,rtt,1M.·d from 1i I
nu111"cr ofburt1:1rM', C>( ).mdcnt proptrl,\ h,,
·
t:i�" 1�• 92 ('.a"'"' 111j11-�1 ;a yc.1r.

l

'°'"g

.\

/. •\ ll,c vi ,Tirzk'-" .1r.· '-l·l-n h�11 •-' on, �<.,·t, i1woh·,,I. h i, Nd th;n
.
1h1CW)CJll lud, ,I'\\ a;i, Ill klo:l.� \\ 1th OOh Olltt'r.. anJ 110 Olli('
, hi""'' 10 11'..,n •
not�.. 1h(.n, �fou1i 11 tl.X )l\io<� 'nl" h;o,· b,,.,,,_, ..
i·�\'U-o!W!l(n� th.It thlC',,... .i«' no.it "011-c,, .1.\MM11 nppinf 011
$OldC'nl) ri&hr in fron1 of 1lwif 1('11(1\, ..nidt:nt ,.' (;1«",.
coU� m
ln•!('.1d ofthr ,tuJtm 1ll}J)UL11ion \\311111� (or
� lw" h.1w 111
i1ttpn)\'¢ th,· s«Uricy (>n wmp.,s. d,r :.u1dc-1m, 1htm
t:il«$stt� 10 proc«"I onr :ulOlher. Brint :iw:irr. ta ing ootkot 11ml
jctth1g in,'C)hi.• d ar(' 1hrtt simple ways tl111 11m1k11lS c:i'n ,-1<,p :1nd
ca1ch tfimin;Jl1o on tampu$. 11'1 :m r1wironinen1 whert t'\�11 :1
cheap bike S<':it is. � S3re r,om bei,tC, 111kt·n lirndtnts cannot
.
:afford 1<> a!i,S\l.lnC' tha1 if i1 iit loc-k<'d. it i� l'Jft,
'So thir,·cs 111kt hl'<'d: :after h:1virtt •lnJIIIC'rl)' o{ in�· own s1olcn,
1hrrt 1i someone taki � notlCC of wh:11 you:..C' up 101
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the Editor
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Formostohs,lbtrtjustareo't
C110U!libounioa9u,Sdly.Alld
that',•hy we're opeo 24hourudly."
Mcoday •Friday. C-lllU>Klolr4's
bd.,..19pm·71mM·FU>
rtedn JI ..pi.st

8) K�nMlh . ,\. NO\·at

0,.111. 1hi lli ,;rudenb could do on 1h1s (';1 llll1U1> is be' mC)(I.' ""arr
of thNr ,urroundmt,. Jnd
to take no1i,·,· or 1h,• 1xopl,• in d1,·m.
i
1·uk(' no,iirt' of who" ncl nt wh:it bil.c c;,Y,-3 d:I�'' \\ l,rn .,011 'u•
:md no1K'f' \\ h11 '� .x,·u1t,\ ir1J! th" 1..xl.c-n. nr.,r ,\ll\l
p:,iug 1l'I d.1 .. �
Thi.. W3\. \\ ht'n .),Ufl'('On.' unf.smilu! 1(1 )'OUT !i.Urro11u,l1t1J!." i,
..iocl«d you cJn it!fonn ...crurii.,\· 01 th,'lr idcntH. \.

rs

We�pyallnight

BSC needs a
. theft-free cainpus

Wh:11 b
on .-round hl'l'l' when ,1utkn1.,. C'.11'1 1t0I t,°'•n/
inist lod,,i ztj up thrir pn)l )('l'I,\ ' m:sidt· 11 buildini on c;11npus? ·rh1:
21'l!i\H'T '" sin11,1..-: pub!JC �(ct_\' IMII.) ll h1g.)1itr priorily OIi 1-kkt1ini{
cu·s dun M 1m>tt 1 :1ing i.tudtn1s· 1>rOIJl.'f1,\', Wi1h O\C't 00 IIC'rcrm
of cri1n� coru1n1t1rd ":Pit1s1 srn<knts h..111prninl! �·hlk· 1ht·,\ �re in
claS$. :, n'l\ ill# u11ifocn1oed s«urity olli«-r would help dc1cr crim,r,
Jusi the 1110:;.11 of knowing 1h:11 .son,cOflt rould w:ilk ar(H.1ncl thc
<'Ol'nt'f :111,1 , s«(IC1, cl i!l s,omt1i1nrs C'll0Ug11 re, kttp 1hit,�" ;,\,ay.
Until 1bc :idmini�1r.1tion wuk<'S up to d)('1,(' tH:it'S i,f .,.hnplir
• -"Ohitioo:i: wh,u :ir\' 1hr ,n.idrnL" supl)OS('d 10 do?

Ptuident Tom M1ffl)fl

in ButletU1,nlryund the
ttncw11ti011 of�y ll11U.
C.puti 11ho invitN M•ff'Ol'I
to wo,rk on a. romni\Hec 10
resolve $J)IIX' problcmi on
a.mpul.
"I don'1 know how 1hcy' tt
,O."itofill hiishors."·
MIIITOOS,2ikl."lltll�
..n,3Ck • J)Oln1 or k«"Pinf h..,
door open 10 us for •ny
oonc,rm\..,.� tna)'ha\�haJ."
C.pu1i saidlie' bdit,·c,, the
toll� ha, nidu rtd n111un1l
frowingp.1im.)'C1il
co1t1il'lt>CC10lhti,"° .Whh1l1t
,ood ..,.,11 o( the to,·cmo,
11nd the ,t11e kg1;l.1111tt, BSC
wl.ll be 11hlt to cnd lh•:

I Opto 24 boc1n M·F
I W<tktncb 'ID Spm
I SSS.5679
:1&SEJmwoodAve.
tk.bln)
c(Efflll'OOd

do..,.•Mi.dn, th.i btt'n In
''DindOf'Y, c,oo'e from
197.S (lhert .....
'U'C•'3
pllfe 1."
posiliomCUI In 19911k11lt), .
he .. ld.
"lrouldha�us,odiclall
..A11riu uundtr"9d1U11e
l('ffla1f'f,"JOllnM Pichctu
protnue,.. 1hrrc is no
1,1id. "'ltcoutd bt
for
<Olltlklf\\On 10 the �uation
r,tldio, out -�•nrs. 1'111
you ffCltfve u1 1h\uofktf'."
ii ('(111ld be Nd iryou don'c
Coputi.uKL
?.1 '°IIIC(MIC ea11inc rou
:;
91unomJttt'f ..,.113,
.
d'll1*fo«UI Ill� Co:pt.lfi
$on11MariiaNld
said llie.colJetc ..,.;11,lw'II).,.
dire<:1orlie$ .,.,. common on
rct1ir1 it$ cNrac«"t and ,tyk:
campukt nadonwide ind he
a tmall, biC 1thool ln a �11U,
hoprs � fOOd will out•'Cilh
1>1td1y.
C,pud 11'1ftd to rtn&tl n
"We -..·,nc 10 �'-t It ai
a.vaiWik ror s,ome 11pcc�l
eood • dlr«:iory n "'' t
,proj«:1$,wchas�
piMiblf ran, and
w1nt to
.cquis11ion on Grtnt Su«1
improve on ii." heaid.
and bud.f('f:uy 11nd ,paec
$1�111-..·i.Jlbcrcquircd
del.�lopnKnt.
to �111 • wJid 8SC ID t0
He wk1 he J)bM lO lnvcl
rctti\"' a oopy of 1hr
the coun1ry ..,.;th his wife.
dirttCO')'.So1t1:1�UNuid,
ja1Xt,Wore followin, 1ht
&IT;a.k> w1t1tcr•mign1tion lO •
coodominiu.111 In "1(),ri(la,
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'11'1c C'\1ituntl ,'W! �· I'- 1'1"1;!, "!',odit1)' r..·ltt,, ••ll c,1u��uon" ,n
....nut11 ••nh th,_. 111:'I uiwnu,,.,., lh•Yl"ll"\'t't- thl: 1'11 ,vc,r t, "'�'·""''
•d!K.,IIOII 1"" I'""'"'' 1 ...."ti..11 ii.II 11whnJ11o1l I" hmut1111,ut (lit thf
o.Uri.n,�, 1111,1 11'1(' 1-,h:. >(I lo ,111;;11,, \\'h,u •� 11�1,.,11,,m fo1 ,1hHll\ 1n
ik1nnr.r-Jnc >()tit!\ ,� th, · oppvrtun11_, 1<-r .ut ,-Jl)('•uvn

y
..._,_.,e,...,.ton••
"'ClfU.00:'ffl,�(lA.Wt:l>
by�oncottt11 r""'""'
frlelim,..MdalJ>ltWtr..1111
..,..u..-wOl'IS.�
11,cr..n..op1r-"'�
onlhrlllltfiil;rlnffllbfJl""""C

·--...-...""""..
_.-ol_..,..__
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tuluk-d 1-0 ii. It 1... rnthl:r. 1hc 9rp.:,t1un11\ · v.1ncli ..bould c<..-il<.: U$)' 11.11J tw
J11 cn1idr11w-n1
funh..•rn,iorc. ,111 (dUIC".t1\'d '4t.'w1> 1,110 fu..
u:mto.'t' �I( 1hr 1tk�I,; o(..,.)111,ll
you )1)(11l. m >'Ollt 1•1h �1JI Tiw, l.111J of idt•.-lutk 1,odtt>' of" lurh )(Ill
s.p(lk �low, (rOffl f.am,ly, rri1pw,. cul1ur.1I. .,nd !l()Ci:JI \·.t:llat4 r� whkh
;.-Ju,t�IIOll un Ix- a .iN)nJI! wppon ,md cootnbotoc. b111 noi 11 ,ubs.lrtuir
ffu.1 k«P OIi pJui,mg (()u(llk,11 ,Ul)'\\'.I)'•

l' •t Ocxtcr
Soci1t work (kp1.

-.

W.ldlotulwllttt:on'&'al•
tfllll'l"'Y«lllnJIOly, 1119)
""'"��U!CIY'l'.ASI·
TV CA.ME5 o;,c,,,,lif. 10 .....
<>,,i:1 IOO<'OUl!llnts.W.bcc
fTOfUO'lcd • CM pmatond
1.o...:,d,;IJ'
M*'la.
l'flf/01Cal,1nw,fOl'lwon..\edl•
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Asking fot (a choice
\

IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTIING YOURSELF
THROUGH RETIREMEN't
T�:;:;r..,:�:�;�=�c:;: :t:����.:i���l�:('f'i1t ttliKiM111. h fl'li,gb1 b,.i 1h c 11"<1.IUl
r111U1Ci.l101 yov'l tev rr r-. J,·onviuitl)\
yo... h•,� '-""' ,·,Ju.,.bk u,cl it1 .:--r
(;1\-. lilM,
linw 10 1.1kt .Wv.1t11.a.gr ofu..vd.-(rrr,J.
Tifflc
yowr It'll.Wit.'' 10 grow.
H� •t•ni..., catly i, Mt- Con,id.-r 1hi..:
if:,' OU brf'n ._.,; .,.; ,...- $1oc. u .non1h Al
.a.gc tbin, ,��'1)\1 N" •11o:11nwh1c $19,,.'1sg•
by the ti.m� yoo f"(',Kh ilC"
w
...,, 1«1 ,-.,.t,tt.a.nJ�'d (ffl10.. r 1.ul.ck
$n;,.,-,1h1,l1"�tbtNt ll¥l'pl

*
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ill

�IA�
Nn hrlptnde ii !)l>Hlbl�h Oc:X'iblc
1"t\ttl'l'lrn1 ,nod 1ax,,dd'rtttd M1n..aity
pJ;a.n._ adi,�r,c ponfo5oofillv«tmr1t1
'tlotoi«
.. and•rtt0tdo(pr�
.1rcvi« tha1 •p,.n, 7�yc...,..
O..�r � milSofi propk1n«lvc.-ion
and r«catth.11" .,Jn:.u:l.Y
, tflrollc-d il'I
.
/1.11\C'rk. , la.'1""1 tttif'('fl\«II •Y•lrlll.
·find o� how�.u.v i1 i, to10'n th�ffl. c..11
todo\,\' a.nJ lt..rn hew Mmfllcit i� 1 0 pi»
.'.''Oll"clfthro,...h �ti1"mrnt ,....·lienyo .a
hl\�ti'l'lc•ndTIAA·CR&fon)'Ollt..dor..

$r•1'1',,..l'lfl,..""""'_°"'_�.,.,.._J,.,Hl�
Ensi.."ingthtfuturt
(or thote who
it:"

.a..,c

\\'Orlltl.-.itnlt)'C""""
\'ob,dft'1 0.p:al\nWft
l':)$MOl\h$1.f'm
ouo•�14�
(.'1'161889•t.:)CIO

ask
why?
:,,.u,-lfyou - �

llaYen'tmede,
'up your .ind :
:to help us out·,
iye4, let n19 try I

:.s-• n.

:
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Feature Articles
q,.ay be submitted
during any B�
Pa use in C a. ssety
Hall 109. Get your
name in print.
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will lu\·c wftd hair the
�k: :iffiKtnl wi1h 1hil
terribkdist.asc." h,ou1wlcd
h�tclihk. 2000 n1(-J.nl tht
"'By tht ,-ur ZOOO _ ..
j�IS,lln!CilfltllN)llOnlib
..
< •yrJt.old li-.c 11lC'..il
l>urin& my iutpttaSiorublc 1'<>11 l
111can1 1h11 I ....'0',11d be 27.•
youth, I v.'llS bo11•banlcd willt con«ptthot,,..·.s�bill
thi$ pb!*5oe rf'CMTI 111 c,ome:n
('(M.lldn'l wtal) my •r.'I�
or th t media. h MX"mtd to
uround \I.To my lbd. it
hant II t•li�-tit qu,lity to
,nt.,,nt th!; point h, hls life
il: IWO lho$nd! A nkc". big. whnt he would $C�
rc•md 1tumbc,, Loo'kin,
1mm thit1kinC
ahr.ad ff'Ol'II II. 11n cl\drc
ttllRnW"nl.
•illciu1ium Mrtl(he5 oul
F.xttpl Cot the IJ!>I one,
l)('foff )"'-'· filled whll '
OOt!Ccllhfsl:;&tc,ltuC
poMib1 l11ie,.. A fmh )lllfl. II llll)"I�•
.
,011 1 ckd m,e- -· 1hc rurnre.
Yauar�inC: this''°""''.
Titls. of «"l r&r. was in
22, 19'2. This
11n·1: ..... hr" ,he 1 2000 anSc1)l,
rm:11n1>tM1.1,;or1ocby.
really Wall f11r *"''Jy. l'lunl.cJ there are SC\ Cl'I yciu>,. three
'
i" froot ol my bla<k· �nd·
111(Kllh� a.nd niflf: cbp ldt
whit(tck,·i,.il)l1,$C11ring.
untll 2000 •• 2,657 da)'I.
\UICOl•p,tthendint; 111 IW)U�
'['hat is lk)l \'Cr)' f.ar l"''a)',
1cltthon, I would bur the
To put 1hls. in pcnpe«ive,
clft«'(' blun out sonic1hilC
I� who 11� ancncijng thi1o
\1t.C. "lly thf )'Cir ?000 Wt'

BY ERIK S61MS
1'f('((Jrd Copy editor

stern New York
The· Old West,, is coming to We

,,1,ou,

.

'

What will a new century bring?

I

PAil&'

REOOllD
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rinc
. lu.stl1u1ion r0<the ri;.t
1ime thb yr.tr •ay :.pend
btlf or their exis1rnce
bet""ttn now 11nd then !left'.
'f1lc high 11tbool C111,,1o(,
2000 ls c1m"endy ln fifth
gr.de. In 1&17, not only
wttt none ol ti� firth·
gnllktt:iround,b111&0mir
their p11rcnlS. .,.,'C're my •fr�

or

A liulc ,airy.r�\1y.
Evtr)'thing isdifftrwl
n()W.lamta\ilyl!Dl(lne
ffl�I( li II 45o•)T•U•OJd.. 11,0
leu 27. 'TY.'O thc:xn.l nd

::r:,�!!:'.so,•

ira,

s.Jot.k,newworldwli«erny
I� \iellCaWby
)OmcM)rlo/CO)nhC
·ruppe�·•rc.
I won't be fpln& io the
Moon. or M.in.,
for my nelll
.
,·acacion. T
. ..-o-1hou,..nd hu

A puce wbrrt'. pcTbaps,
coCM 100 dow.. and 1he l)l'i«:
we ,,.,;u •11 undcnUnd ad•
hnbcrt1•&1iorolo11r
other• !.Ukbe«er.
wOocti•;cima&iMl'ioo.
In tality, ii .,.,,;ppl'Obebly
t.ookln, 11lm1U.,
Nnl to
� any �·lldmln&
tlul)jcl. I
world tltal b
11 link lftOnl poU,ued, 1 Ihde 1he iurch ot dlllC: - are
nQ',11,' <be tnou&h co 1he ,ar
100tt0\'l'tc:l'Owdtd ,nd a
2000 co mrt usiJIC, pb1-.es
11ttk (bu 10 1he prc,c!lploe
1i'ke"'l.r1tulity.where Mother t.nh's.
ln ci&ht ye1n. 1bc •·orld
r«ourttS natural tt$0Urcd
will be, llule diftett1u..
n111 ou1.A m,eancr.tnorc
None or us w,II haw jet·
llnslable'l\«ld,
packs on Ol,lr t.cb or roboll
Bui l1 rould be also be a
10 do our boute•«k. Afew
\\'OCld whercO\lr lccbnolotr
rrN)('C«lf'l will Nt'IOII
c,;an,i;t\'tu.s.Aworld
dtetricity. Sofllethln• win
n.cd
pla11
....
11hout
comellon& to make the CO
when
plat<
I\
ob.olCKencc.
player obsolete:.The little
body
• lf\llC' world go,.·rrning.
"19-"' on your<:hccks
and 1rue COOpt"nlion
will ttad••?O-"Littlc
betw«n nations may bt(in
thlnpbM'that.
tot,ecUJon 1opolour
Uu1 I inbs 1hoa,e dtt11ms.
problems..
1nd the w.de-oprn vu.l.s or
the )'Of 2000.

tee•

1t·,

nd
t!��-� �!;·U:, �:

ege's Honors program·
A brief glimpse of Buffalo State Collmaint
ain a 3.5 GPA

must
StudeJJts, receive financial assistance and

.I
loc:l,ttd a::
Do o.·s ii a �_.. �t dub
k
8166 �bin SL in v.-tlliamS"\il .

-
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On« • student � aoceflltd
Or.J111K1 Gru,ltbtu••, tlw Ann GNOe. •M�r tO the
lnto the P"'&f'm thctt arc
UV SIIAJU HOER.NEil
1l(IC'll)tSA<11vb)'
p�1 111'5cu,ordilutor.i,.ald,
R«ordf.NmrDn'rircr
Coundl.enjoys working ,,.,.J,h IWO rcquittfflC'l\11 wtiirh he
"l\ •e 111.....,.)'$ rclt th.II the
or :ob(' mUJl ,o«1. The
the 51ulknts. "ll's bctn 11
bflponall(c ul the hol)()f'S
� All·Colkfe 1101.otS
�1udcnl tlllllSt m1iT1111in • 3..5
.....onckrful gn:,11pto ,�:Ol"k
�nl 1, not 1hr tnOI"')._
(;l'A•ncl 11kt 10 honon.
�111 «1mmcn t«l 1hf$
wi1 h.".tlcw.id,
eour,,es bc:fett &radw,6nC,
)'I:*' wilh the Midi.lion 1$ "-1 1 1he,nrirht'dc0U.Jst$ th;,,t
weoffc,."
p,;.1rticipi111tt.bt'i npn, 1tw
Honon ,.1u6tm> 11nWbilt s.1ud tntS c:i,joy mM
N)llalw'SO-'
N'pfnc:
nttd in nun.) att'.a$
Ochn btntli11< c,( 1M'
or the prtlft*•, •
aspens
Sll11Lkntl>.App1tA\i11.,1dy :.'O
Ott the um�. rrolll Ca)tint:
r.«cl
p,r�mlnctudcSJ11:1llet
,-·,nidcn ts. a ttt>el<tk'Ci
llalltO$plt1:SIO lllc'Ul'lll<d p,obk,n dun they l\ne
cbsse$.
tllc'
op9ott11111Q'°
i:o col:inigbo1M)f'SCOOl.it'$tS
cach yur 10 be� part of' lhc
Sl1.K1¢;ms· ('>o,,.cn,n1tfl1.
spccbl
fintand
1ct
,.
rrgi
"·hkh do not mttt •01 or
..
Kathryn
A.
Monin.
the
ptofr.1 m
r
i.nt tf'ibhwflf,,
their .-.ircm,nts. Ma i<
:idminls.tu1h-cll:ai50nfor
W)'ly'kit"ic� • juniof in I.he
Titepro:grnn, has bttn ln
a<*lcmic:•ffoin.,ro1,uncnu..
l.n1t1in1frlf'M"lships
prog,am.fC'matkcd, "I don'1
C'xi.-.tc1,«for tlxtut 10)-UB
"Many
of
our
61udcntS
cakt>
M'\-clop :1situdtnt:oshart
t11i1MI takili&dxdasfc5.i.fs
•nd prnvidt$ J>(lftidp:rn ts
tniOTt' 1h1n o,ne tlffl to(tlhrr. onlc:adcrs.hipp(lj.lllo•"
j� a lo! tofil\nv.;lh)'()OT
with a V\'lriny or .t,·11'1�
whkb t11a'ke ,n impo,rtan1
Thr
$0CUl1
awect
or
the
requirctntncs.csp('(i.ally
oon1nbution.-vSG
f.Aeh of tlw p ankl�tin&
protr••
i$
runb)'thc
�\1Cknl5 is avtilrtkd • Sl,000
Vktl"roiden1 ol Aodemics. wkn 1hcy don'l 11lwa)'l
.
111
cil
n
(;ou
Acdvi1�·
llu110f'S
coun1 r0t :inythlng. .
p,rl.'-..ickn1l11l,;('hOl:1nllip.
USG
sr
n:11on. and nlilors on
1 h t � 11ctirltlt$ ind\Hkd
th(, R«o('d 11ft' jUU M>mt of
rn>$$>COUnnyskii�
Thb. ar« b. btin, WOfkcd
WhlkthelllU'IIC')'il
1htkacltnl'lippof.itions1MI
:111cntllng p\l,S and rl'lll or
on 50 dut honon dute, 11
hrlpfol, tllc' 5tudcnls 11bo
h:i\'C' bt'C'n or 11tt cwrrrtllt
lcffl<OUntasa GEE.
' the snnts:ter pa.rti� TIit
h;i \'C'lllcoppor1Unity �
htld by honQn.i,llldrnts.
<OUl'ltilco,rsi.scsrAtl«trd
1'na11$(t1P:1>ck111sarcnot
rl10MCfN)flll,IC'\'C'rJlda!oSC$
ho1M>r1
scudct11s.
.
l)f-.
Ltt
clnitttn'lrot'IIOOOff�\llk11ts.

or

--

ICQC.'Ptt'd into thepn)CTD\'11.
Etton, arc heir.it made to
cbantrthis.policy,
Ho',t.'C'Vtt.f«shrn•n
t,tudcnq. ,,., .be, earn• 3,S
CPA or bt"tf for the faU
K'ntc$ltre1m,ppfyt0bc'
KttpCtd in tJic-1,;pringol
1993.
Students un p,kk up •11
applielrion 1n Mona.n'$ otricc
(Twin ttiliC south 130) 11
the nid olJanuary, Thenwill bt four or (h-e opttli�
;tVailDbk for nc"'' ,pplkant'� d,cadlfflr i, ).tor.
l.lftC'r whichnche1Ddid11c
will bt intcMe'I.\� and II
dtcdion 11Ude.

WLING CENTER
S BO
ERWOO
VOELKELM
D i\.T A.MBERST
on Elmwood A�ut!
2 Minutes North of College

876-6020

daily! .
. , Open until 4 a.m. Open
Bowling Nightly

Large Vrdeo Game Room .

AT MIDNIGHT
MOONLIGID BOWLING SATURDAYsoon 9n
College Leagues starting
Sunday at 9 p.m.
-or-

,I

Wednesday at 9:30 ).m.
C;;;.-;G;.;i ,;;;;-)
J �. Game of
I
Bowling
I
When tanu ore
I
bl<
,\,ollo
I
1 Coupon �r Person
per Dov
I
/92
Expires 12/15

(12 Week S<\lsonl

1

,

/
Bowli ng Trophies
I
Pizza & Wing Nile
All for only ' -...
�
f
.per week
·
.fotMott'"::= c..UNM<r.

-

$500

/

me
Has Woody Allen's head beco
ollity
bigger with his new-found
to woo younger women?

SIWTE.\18F.R 19. 1991'"
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SPORTS

Men's soccer team routed
C'hri,Vo.(1 bid 21 J.IVC$
(o, the lknC,llls, CortlaM1
took 47 thou on pl.
hid $(ll¥1 e m(IC:
• ·''Chris
.
The 8SC mt'n'l aoccer
�lU.. DiNut1.do uid, "bl1t
team d.ropped to 0-2 tn 1hc
Wt' h:ld 100 1111ny break•
St11.e Uniwnil.Y of New
ly."
dd'rmiw
downs
Yott Athkdc Cunktence
Conk,.nd ,o.li.t M,11.e
,nd 2,5 �11 llfm taklnt a. Jcntlt'j:dln rt'COfdcd flve
10.0drubbiJ1C&1�nod.
tQ!Ut . 8ulT11.\o
u
1h
$11VU fo, lhe
S111c h.Jd 13 5hot5 on pl.
.. We w('rt:0111-pb)'<d
The: Ion d.rOPl)Od the
phyf,lCllly," �h Phil
lknpls tO 11inth pl1cc in 1hc:
OiNunilio aoid. "We h11d
l l-1ea111,SUNYAC
WllliCnKlltllbreakd()Y,•i,s
coofc:n:ncir. Conbnd (4·1,
'l\'hkh kd to thrm kOrin&
3,0SUNYAC) ii 11111ttond
·
toJ,I,:,:
� b:l'li"6 Pbt1$burgh
o,n Row. Oan'jcll'l1"0fl
S1a1c:,
andJfi011 llc,.ch cxh dttd
11\C' flcng.,IS tl$o drowed
'"'9�tsrorc.or.A,id•5
#�d�-rlslontol'IQln•
1IIC)' 100k a ;.o hnlAinM' k-ild.

BY BILL MEYER
lktlf;il Ne¥t'S Savm:

.......,.

'"'
,

..
,..

;:.:,
/

2S
1.7

,..

I.I
O.fl

Where to get help with career choices
The Career Development center is here to help·
,..
_

·n,c f,111plu),...- Kcfttr.il
Pfotta,11,i,01lly0Tllf'ol1111111y
rl!SQl1rON .c1,1dttu1, ,-hobkl •
ll)fW1itfllook.lfl(fOf3J<,1,.
i,aid lklb Omuigt. II KTI�
(011nlJC4oc"a11hccrn1er.

row ond Co 011 1be ro,d 10
111M'o11St.J<)b1, F'iUICr
Colk1f 10,by. :itld C,.ni1,iUS
00Th11r.,d,:y••
1·rncy l'OOI.: kOIC'd two
.
c«ih in tbr fir� h•IC 10 lud
'1 ht<A'Clffll'l'l'S\'Olk,iilll
1htl;,d1llnipl�rlt-,11n te11 n1 wcne J•2 d11rhsi the
to ::a •1•2 vlt�· lit SUN\"
tOIJffl3fllCl'lt bcld -111
SU�YAC
lhk,1 Sa1unl.1,�.l>.totlk> scor«I 8SC F,;iuy -111,d $.aitud•y.
h«,lif'!it1�lly on,111 ai:sb1
Urodq!Ott s.,..q,t th..· l.-d>· •
(n>lll l�m\ l�I) tWO l'llilllli"C,.
l\r1ip1• on t'riclly. but l)SC
a1id 2(1 M'('(lnil� ..1flu· Kl/ti�
ca1rn.-b.ick tc ,tir.1tt'mh>1tt:1
IS;tmt... �ui:d 1hr l>N!m,j
!!.,$. 14·1� IS-0. 1$-10 Chi
for Ull(la.. Colnnc lfobl:Jit'I,
�mrday. RSC >«Ifni
1lttt1 put I� 11ffl:.tJ :,M wil l! Mhl\shM.Cl ,·Jcl� O"l't'f
l.:t\lt.aWtllnttt"n-1�\111
und UtlQ, iti which
Gr,--o
111 1hr �nd 1'11111, 1•11111
Mel� Sulli,-::111 rttoukd•
Utik.to)INJr,:dv.ilh1'lxik
eo>1ftbi11ai 10 !,:Ilk. O.""<io
1
t>11Slturdly l!-•11.
H.-'i;C
b(;:,I
� ����
15 1 1. IS·H). 111c1.:111y
... pulW lt1i,;., w11hm
U:m-.
8r1�b lift' RI)\ ', ::,. $ (l\tr.tll.
-o,,i1h ffl:• <,('\-otidJ!(uL
, ....
C,mi,-iusa1
Ut..1ke�1
1
an,d11o·
(;a,.,l._«1,.,.,J�111Mf'f \'urnl.
1-,.rn.• ,,,.,�y.
whoc.illl\· I nfo( RC'l,i11;1
win,
the
for
on
hdd
.
n
;\11!<ll
1br n1«1�a11d "''OIIIC"'"
I& ou1shot U1ka �6-1:J,
Cr°""C01,1ntl)'"'l...,d5far«I
"4th A1nti11 «'t'orJinit �·..·n
he li<Jb.,tt�
wcllfo1
Rl''ff.. ThC'2·,S1..id.)' Srne,tb
l1tvi111t.oft1I Sah1Jda)-.Joli
1 1:a,�wo111,...- o ,amc,.Jnn

BY KE.ITH KRASKA
llfX:ORD Spo.m Edi...,,

IA
1.7
1.5
1.3
9.0

Ll'NN LASOTA
&:l'l�,,·('1�$<-�'tl't'

conf t'rtnoe 1e1111. Penn S1a1c:
Bth�Dd Thursdly,I
51i¢"'C' t..t·•vvc:. and Chm
P�r$CotfdfQGbforme
Ser.c,tll In 1bci kit$. H1llS
Kulkrkv 9 •nd Voltt
eolllbined (or 13 aVd.
Tbc 8n1',l1t wUI ti')' 10
1umlhlfttl•r01Und 1his
weekend when 1hc:y �
SUNY AC opponents New
hit&•nd ffin,'\µmlOl'
..We blve • rc:w d1,S dr
now ,nd ha,� a dun«- to
ttfkct on how ....�·re pbyiue
ind 1h(n � ohcad 10 this
w�d.e:nd.- OiNvn1io �ld.
�w, �Id be .tble 10
bounoe badt 11oith IWO 1JiC
COfl(crc:nocc,,rnes."
/

-eengal Sports Briefsa

2.4

.1

r(!,C)u,« .. v-JiL1bk, "111
toibY• ('(Olk*IY )'(lu ("Jlfl
..rrordnutoo."'�ad�I
John Ocn..
:m, :i �nicM
h1SW1y1..;,or,1t,11I J l1e:wUI
tn,dulltC' i t1 l>ttnnbrr :ind 1!<
in1er.,....-cd in bw ,-:hoot lk
...-id he went 001hor1:1.· 1mir
for ht,lp in ga1hcri1,f!
r(fr� nnd 111mi11g
lC,Cdhtr .. roumc-.lk'1);)1)1,
i,aid he found -11 great ck·.il
<A p... p111cy on "frd«JI

law .. 11.nd:sig1,c,cl 1;1p1or
wotl)l1011'Jo, .,,,hieh in('luclr
job..-arehi11C,rrr.i1in,
. Jl)d "
��:;.,
�;;��::
nic: C•t1,•r DC",·.:lopme111
CC'n1n.tlM11,ro,,;c��""lc-t11,,
wilh inlorai:ukln abou1
nuotmslupir.,j!rndu.,1C'..c:,hools.
Vtit1fn�a1<1fg.a11iutio,b
11111d:i�i.11N1,11:io.1nd11ll
1iwj,}r,.111·,1ilabk 111 tlSC.

.�:iir."..

NO ONE SHOULD GO
BROKE GETIING THEIR

ME
SUTED
, -REPRIN

Zl.t(J(C'l'l!MII and !WO ful,
tillM' cooni<Jon and 11
gnxluuellln0a11ntnt'
.
ar 1il;,bl t1ohr1p51u1X1115
m �int

::!;';� ;1

• �·or ,-1ude1i.ts or gruduatc�
wlll, ..rt �y ,� <lllff ,tic
w..-k fo«'C' and :ne ln Q(W
ora job. the- Emplopu,rnt
Rtfc.r1al l'JQl:r.1111unpu1
qu.,hfwd canodtclatts in 1Qud1
Y.ilh t'191pk>)Tn- S11u.kn1!<
111us1 rtti..ier1111d pun:hu,e-11
dl!S�cltc ((wSI 11t IJIC'Cl·111u
hcrOff'uM�lhC'PfllCfUtH.
i
i .. prop'alll 11sn- ello:c ,
da111N!K'.s.:. CUCJob Ni:1"'u,k.
SUNY Seo1frll 11nd kil'kKIII.
K.ttion:ilctnplo)�r5uK
infOf
..•tion in kiNcxin
while SUNY $c-lroh i<

Bengal Football Notes

PAYING
SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIVITYKFEE
OUT THE
STUDENT AT SSC CHEC
.
SERVICE
USG RESUME
PAY MORE!
DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS AND
ICE
THE USG RESUME SERVRESU
ME
R
YOU
SET
TYPE
TO
CAN PHO
PRTNTE
(BEffiR THAN DOT PRINTRS)
I:D
T
OFFSE
IT
HAVE
AND
OR LASER COPIES)
(BEffiR THAN PHOTONABLE
PRICE!
FOR A REASO

reco<ds
Jim Weigel: set three new BSC pasoing
Cu-m11,a won the 3K ""ith
BY K&tTH KRASKA
tlmie fA.!0:06..11:nd Amy
RF..COKO Sport, £,diror
Donn« finished 1hird•.
S.tuNb.)' whh
heli,10, 1he Lady BenpfslO
BSC'I otl't1� ttWf'<Ke 1h,: school ttCOfd. book
:a �cond·pl:i « finishover.ill. iQ; p.,.sslnt pmc. U,:,ing • variety of pa1tnnt IO 111.\each-.111•
'
thrir
11ic 11ten s )Qiud "''Ofl
Wrig,:l QOll\pk1cd 21 obi ol 41
blllza..Jill'l
Conl11nd
1hC'
of
the fif$1 timc: • 8SC
!NIii �Pf'litiOll, with )nl
� fur 308 )"llrds . •II new r«orM. lt'Wb
Ca,tt"rhn fini,.lllnl M.'CO(ICl in quartc-rbxk Md 1hrow11 far mioft dun 300 yatdt. in II C,IUM',
� tlllW' fl ?&27.62 in 1lw SK. W'eigd held ehe previous e:ompkct!WI ,.n,c1 r,i.tdr:lge rt'C!Oflh. ,..,hil,e
l8 •llir'lllpo..
...;th
ldrr
tteord-bo
S
ol:I
i
\
pr;.•
1hl.:
wu
Jeff She.1 c(
An(lf(;lnlulii)nJl 111C'(1i1-t "ji.nl Wrigrl b.d 11n 011t1iund,nl d11y, 110l coply in hk ex('(!Ution.
wid. .. 11 wn juSI •
for rssc wx11t1cn'Srndoor
but :;also bu kad(n.hlt>:· (l)KhJC'ffY8o)'ei \\-a lht' key
fo,r
k.>d
l
,.clwJ1,
1r,1(k,tca•h
ttt1nc-1idoo• jOb on hh I»"· Hi,. kmlenllit>
Ttu.ar..d11)· at •MIO in 1-louMoorl l)(feroh·rly for \IS.M
..C,ocua,,d. h, yon. �t an.S toib)·, ;11""-.yt: Md a bbu.
Gyn11(16 . Atl)'(lnl.'U!iahk to
to bring tlw h(lllw. �od
1111end ,hou\d ��tuct ro.&eb
pat\11tt".� Weig.el si,1d. "'Tbty'tt ,i:,,nJ�
W,: hid IIC'\'t �l
Ve-tty Jrllki") a\ ext. 6;1$.
'\.
the key 10 1A1CC'Ot b hiitil'I the ,-b()n
t,c:,cauw Conllnd bnnp
1 1 worM'CI b:•utifully Co, m
1h
$Crt'Cl'I•
/.. 1iw,r1l,,. 10 nomlru1r
'1\-er,)<-.mg,:1 btl'luv.l (lwm.
t«(
it(1hc
.itid
t
r
c.
.
fintb.td.
1lw
.........., ....... ... i...
�... ,,
1l1<"ff·.. no one· 10 ,-1op 11'1t',. w, ,1,, ,..,,_..,..,
in • pnw v.,1h 10.
1;r(K...rdubw illbl:ht ld
Ylbi.'f Sp,1� Kl a �rd ror ,c,,:cpl iOO>,
rn:any. Sccve Otttillbd
Thur.,diw a 1 SJOO ,., 11".·
bttllki01 Cbe old 1oarl oft'llh1. !,rid by with 11.iM aa1ci- (or
finbhing.
·ro......-r Firhk. or in 1hr
r«Ord.
old
,11.)(J �fPil� 1hr
1to11,11,.,G}mir1tf#in� t'<w 1 17)'.ard,.. Spcn�of'trn li.nn! up 11s:11hird �hn ln 1ht$IOI.
l
wbok g.an,e r,IJ.tt w,s
rurlht1 infotnutioii1.i;'f)11.Jt(t
mO\·in,: itt 11.ttd out of 1hc: b.:tckfoed. -(kir
00('.l(h Pc1c- mn 111 C'�b 4$31. 10 wieh 1hr«: widtoolS b«au� o1 .... 1u1 the)' do dtfn'!Si\'dy..
(fonn:irion). and wc "'�
8':,)'C'I wid.. We "'"tt in a OM•baet 10 do. We- thollthl thlt
obk 10 dic111t 10 thr• whut the�· "3d
p,-e U$ an odv1t1tig:."
.. n� IO use me u 11
..Wbrn v.-e ume into ca;np, (IIO)u) .... tk hid e•riroor.,
uid.
rttdwr out of 1hC' NC:kf1 dd.·' Sp,td
worked wt u • rttt'iver
'
11 fftth�r in hi,.h se:hOol and s,,d br
football,
1oorh
ovtr 1hr wm111rr pbyittl

'°

a.-wx=

,1,000.00
IN JUST ON£ WEEKI
fLUS SlOOO tOJt. TH'B
WBMBBJ\ WHO CALLS!
,-.naBEAl)l'IIOtiB
MDIOJ,ob_l_
_...65.

di.fl ol pnakc: \>«Aust of
Tat\k Mark V•lvo ntiskd stY¢B15l'OP him rn1• �nl ind
a rC'Cll.rrir\C fOOI i$ry. but Ir did1ft run by Spilff. -1 ...
-asn't
1hrowi1-,: 1he \tad bloe\: on 1 38-y•rd
1i1111t:· Valvo .-id. Ori
fttli*" 100 •uch pain come-&a!IIC dx Ii.tit hid a link 1roubk
Corti.and'$ bl1cPnJ$Cbe'ffl4 ht "4,d
...a6e a couple of�au..
1.1 fil'lt to1tlaiffltll lhnl'I. but -11o�
We� them,"
inld I 1hil\\ \\'t btat thtffl upt1p front.
ld ut on« •in w,Ch • spni.ncd
ec.,�lt. l)rnnas Mrvc,tb
1hl$ •-«\ incl Boyn
runnint
sa,n
10
kd
1tntt, bl.it he ii 5C!htdu
1 lpins l Eko(,kport l, ( )(I ,...'ffk.
is bopefu 1 1N1 ht �Ids« «t.011
f,-c,tv� i" hb .aoklr
Punter Mi\c Z.ppia suffct td • cl'lip do hlndkd 1hr pu,n1i..
dt1Ti� 1hr "'«k. ai.t R•�· I..Odihiu
pu,nb. 1_.pPII !i.. e�C'd to
dmk"', .a,·cr.i-..•\# 35.3 pf"� ,>n �,,:,.
twO week.
� ,.,.11,o'll b ,t t11C' 11101

VOTEI

SER VICE .
USG RESUME 818-4533
CASSETY 102 •

/

/

--
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CIIESSCUJU MEt..S� t"rictaf
Twin Rbc S0u1h TJO. all ,...-dro._..
' NTION STUDEN"ni.
ATI E
SI:� and facul1y m,nnbn's. 'll>·hilt J>W)•<1111\le.da)"1,• lltnpl l' ltl.lk' in
Scudrn1 Union u,o! ,\II lr\'t'lsl call
you .......ti TM Cowl)' Ou. tht l.ar,,tst
Qls,,y Center in thtc World, dots l;btf 373-4418for 11.clff'icilo.
p rintnl r'$U'IICI,, Copio. (�ltjom).
1-1kB. Pa.tns. Color Coplo.. Pffi9(lf1 &."\:GUS.II a.us �tEml'\V:
TIX!lday Stpcc..i,.,.r 2:9. lknl;ll l'lluM"
pkt1.1ra.1)�1lnt, •·n (knd,n,
IZ: '5 )Cmi.11.11 Room ln tht Thra1re
and �M�. end UPS �i;ppin&,
MtS Ru ikli.., (ql)ow tbt' i,-;,n1. All
�rtt -p,ulo._ 1v.aibbk, ii y(',U don't
t,\'('l(oll'H'.
\ol�IU to,....._Jk ,tl'Ol,:!; 1he Mtl'l'l 10
tlntwood end for� Call SS3·$40l1
ALLSTUl)f,NTS WAt."r DISNE Y
otl-'a.\$8.1-6:IOO.
WORLO b C'01t1i ng 10 nmpu,;
•·r\cLty ()c1ob:r z..' 1991 lu,r (lllid
�,voi-::?<.'TS wn·u troAL
$vril'IC lnK"rmhisl'> fl.w n�
i'ROBLDtS DI int<'r$<il in
position'l>.
Sip up at II� C.rttr
,-oli,nt� pac,- 1.tM.· .tu.1.c11er,
lk\-d!lp11'1Clll C{fltrr', GC 306 fo, 1u1
of )'(IU.r rrkmril �(Ir ,:.ain
i11ccn·icw.
�n¢:rl.:'l'rorrut\l�Utff'I'),..

°"

!��1:

1

�1���':1�11d
qtlwn,ti«MC'CI 1tuornt) 1n1il:iblt.
Smdtnc '411 S,cnic:c,,. SUSY
Collc:t<" 11 Buffalo, Cll'C'f)· 12,.
876-44-00.

NTED
f:.�;�,:�,�r(\1, /• ..WA
�ft����
CAMPUS Rl'.:l'S WA{'JTt:u•••
infoirn.alff)lll at S1$,,Ss:l3!

l.001\INC t'OR A K(X))-1.
Al'AJl.1"Mf:NT, ROO>.IATI'.. (It ju;.I
"°'*""'hrn- 1t1 l�'C?N«J inf<>t-11t.WWll'I
�bo11t 1t1Uml' rif.11c"'! s..,., II)'
Cont1•11t�'f Sen·kn. llt1ion 31 1, or
tall U) 11·1$71J.S..\:J3. We :i�CJPt'"
M0<1�y 1hAM1-I\ �'rid11y brt.,..'ffn �!.

ENT�R1"AU�Ma.,•• tx,l'£RIENCf..
F1JN. FRIENOS.·S'l'Ul>ENT UNION
OOARI> wltl ,IC'ffl 1t1 foll m111)'
1
1l(ll!>lrion•thlsy-t�r-presidcr1,,
tfC''*5lilltf, NltnTI Jir«W(.
COft\'l)(aCklltS Jim:tOI". (ll,lblkil,)'.
cfulfiUi11i,
ljlms.pl1lii u 1ioKl'IC.Uf
1
ruf firml n11, .M'II' rnl'l:inl'inll. c�,y
102 Tl.IN. 12::W. B& T11•:RE!

Tit� WOMEN'S Rf.!,SOllkCI::
CEN"rnK ,-«d� ,�: f'all proj«t�
incl-.lk: ;.,i,m.al, udio �hOw, �It
dtfcnK. hbr.11)', .tncl nq,r•klo,al
�ul1 iM1W">. Wc-n1c.:17::toin
CNK IIJIII IH fb,1S<mrn 1 . 1uldrr
Public: Safrl')•).

·111& SJ'IRM' OF
u,.,·t:RNA1'10NALISM is .1,,·� and
""'Cit OIi 1hc c,111111$)11:S :,r SVC8;
NF.W'Sl.£1,T.R INTERNAT10NAI. •
b lookinll � 11pl)n1. poe.ith� an�
rr..)111 prqlk ro11atntd :ibot.11 1hr
,...,irk! tod.iy. •·« ruHhrT infor•: nion.
�lr:ll>¢ COl\lil<C1 Mi.:a Bo«k (jnidl.MIIC
.. tntrrn) at 1hr h11nn111ional Srn,knt
Aff5i11, OffKT. Un""1 400, l1S:t3I.
\\'C'11e,t)'@llf inpu.1!!t'.

-

00 YOU \\' ANT TO VOLUN'rF.f.R
bi.11 don.'1 know hew.• 10 Ct'I )l.lrted? •
'll'lc \'<Jl\lntttr ttnln <'al\ http'. Swp
,
ti:-·11nd\rt
u,hclp,
.llO\l')'O'I h(h\•!
.
Wt 11.tc locattd in. 1h,: U nM\ 311, o,r
�11 -..s. 51 8711,,.5533 f\11'
• more
informatio n!
:;()C101..0CY CI.UB MEE'rtXC
Toh-.. S..-pc. ii. 1992 l?:IS-1:30.
�room &uikhnt 8,.'\(18.

WANT TO EAKX COUJ:CF:
CJU:OIT by \'OI..UN'lr!f,ltlXC'! Stop
by Cou111tu1itr Srn·kn,. U11io11 311 .
, or c.all us :u 8'iS,i5:S1 m lind .,.,,,
hli',,,•!

l>:iYCIIOl.00\' STUDt:..-.:·rs
CR•XatAUUAn: SCIIO()I.
SEMINAkl Tuoday, Sq,ttinbtt
Z!J,ch lle ng.11 l'auw 12�,J:!JO.
C�1>1 001a Builclhi, room ,\,:IC).S.
\'alu:iblr i11fo1matian on GRf; w:uinf
:in.Jtr.tdnr,111c-!>l'hoob :inclcllreen,in
p,,)-ch<,hJCY ,

00 YOU I.I Kt: Tm: OU,'OOORS?
i
/\r(' 1(11.1 huc�tN ie, gcn nf. :l'l'<'JI)
for 1hr v.,:ct..c,-rl' 1'bcn ro- join
W1kknle$S AikrlihlfC Club.
Exp1.•rk1wc 1� p,•J11 ou1doon. on "
W('t'kt'nd day 1rips, All imttffle(l :irr
,,.d¢0l..i:',Ct:n1:rulinu-rc,.1 ml"t'li.11e>
on"'''">' ·rh1md1)' Jurin( 1k<nrpl
'l':1 11..c-i 1 1 C11,....1:;,.Hallt,.?I,

· APAITTM.ENTS

R(X)MAn: \\'ANT.f:I):
Noo;.m,olilngfCffl::1lrror�p,,ci11u..
�n1111cr1t wi1b �11,r. J>�1knlf
,"('II.Wied. I S,min. from Buff S1.ttr.
S 1.50plusQ1tcl1atf1.1111 ' 1if'J>.
•
3,.,1M?!.;i.

PERSONALS

IINl"'''. ,.. \'�iofls. Spri,i, Hreak
1!19j. Thr br.,.t r:Ht, & 1hr bWctt
(Onlm�1oitts. for 'mort lt,(nn11.11;on.
call 1-S00-39.S.W1\\'B.

Wt; HAVE It IMMY.OIA'M-:
pu,lCionlu,·albt,kinom
1clr.-11Wn,hip okp.1rt111C•n1 .,..'()fki�
tor thr AUTO CU.HJ (I( WN\'.
Mu11111lne,•n.«"'io11andC\'cni11f
sltifb avutfobk. Cn-.it hol.lrly p;ty?
Nkt fol1nwond A,·"1uc loc11titln near
...chool. Call.ssG-..\26.S ((It h•tcn-irw.

WOMK ON YOOR OWN: F.-un

A

�;�'!?:::;
::;:!�:
�Sl'tll�G
:1nd WINTl-'.R p«ka,a.,

'\'{ou l<r1ow,cti foridiculour. Ifldontcall my
parents every wnday at e)(act� s.o'clock,
the� think I was kidnapped by a/,eni. or
�01nethin9. At"iway, or-e SuhdaY me and
and checkoot
t"\ar k we decide +0 iilke-of+and I look a+
out
hangi�
-v,�'re
.
0
$
Cit
the y
callit19
r<IY watch. 5 ocloc/(, Alright, fo rnypoo ha//.
f
local
+he
card ahd r head down +o
one)
payfli
a
ha,
know
(which I happen to
f>.nd ! .tell the folks the �a�tians Set'ld
,heir best.''

Cel ..:pkurc:m 'routS 'roOA\'
(K00)131··HUN.

l.:ARN 5500.SIOOl>W..l':KL\'
MuffinJI cnvrlupn. t'I)( �lrt11U� KUSil
$1.00 with SAS& ,ix GKOUl' flVF.
SiCrttmrttDth'C'.li"itit:i07.
Oo\·cr. l)� 19901.

ltt:LP W 1\,'\'TEO: t'f.lt:iON ·ro BU
'1'1-IF.MS,l�l.\'t:S in !he rotilP,n,' o( ll
'-'"'"' QIIAI.U:ICA1' 10NS: r:iticolC'C,
rnn1•,.,nint1il,,1 �k,14.:liiC.'llM' ul
b1t111(1f.Jbility 1olhtc11. SAi.AK'''
fricnibhip, kr,·c. l1up. • lund,lukt'
11f'!" 1,d.J,111ilc,lk11J�Si,tfr.l\..,'
a U,g flrothrr, lk a frirtid. Ci,11
s;�J:.1; .. iwp h, tassr1,· 8-14 rm
'"''"'1"r"'"ina,1o"

CIIIIJ) CAKt: SEPJ>•:o: M(IOOn•
:in,1 Wtd1 ,r;,.cby :iJlfn,1)(1Jb, Ainlierst
)1Q11k.l'r.111;.i,-,w1,1ion NN't�...a,v
-·
4',u1<11.
...

-

TYPIC!G SERVICE

�:===���:_,iJ.l'A

W�IWR�t'.ss.lNG Sf..R\IICt; IJSt·,
(lrlr111nl! <"<hl1"t, �Pf1.k-t1Ci:d ,...;,h ,11
St�.·

WORD l'ltOCt::SSI NC, 1'f.RM
l'Al'EkS Rcporb Rr.u..c,.
1 •,c,f��"'ally"l'yp:d, S..1Wn1io"
G11a,�n1«d. Rt"•W"lbk R.iln.,
87.S,1().1!).

�O�SALE

USl-:1) REtlUGP.kATOkS AND
S1'0�1-� "'·"""ttd �nd ddlw«I.
O&G A 1111l..alN'll
MS,ISOO.
1

_11)-., OFF l<'Qk S 'l"UOEN1� NO�•
rl!NURt:O t'ACUl.'J'Y. lht.MISl!nii'

=�'.ri::��J��v�J;.�:�o:t

:::�1.1::;··S111, S-1nday"

Nf'Jm A RIUE 10 CH1pU$'? \V•nt 10
M!.irr Jhr rick in or >A·llh,C ec.> dm• e
oihrn'? TIK" CAMl'()()Ur,."G
l'R.OCRAM i• ful you! u;, 1he
fflmputrrir.Jtd arpl)OI p,oerum m1uch
)'()'I 'Ailh pN>plr in )'(M,lr 1nu! S�

•

VOUJNTF.Ell USIIL-:RS WAN'rEO!
Am, mh11Jed h.tlvk'luab a" t,tt
show n,,rd(enli� • «()NI k.'Ctio11 af
,ht 11trf«•h" 1'1$ ror frtt :111d
contnbl1 1c cotli,r 6'1ff11kl•tb
\ooumrnity, �cx11erk1'10e
11C'(es5111')'.rn1wn1l1k,;u1"1t,0ro,ritiD
;:.
t,11•1 Rod.,..'t'll llall
�;�

ll·6.

-!!!
Le:,
!!!
s'T'

F,
\

--1

tor ano1her.
auer where ioo happen IO be, me
lfioo� ioorCallingCaro now, ioorfie.;1
.:r&TCallingCatdcan tal<f )OU hoine.
will be free:• And )WU become a member d
call
l's also 1he least ex,,ensil'I' way IO
• -_ �·:_
AT&T
SI\Jdenl Sa\tr Plus, a program dproducls
dial
,
n
ca
ioo
�
when
AT&T,
Oil
call sliue·I0·$1llle
and services 1ha1 !a\ts stooenlS Ume and iooney
•,•• •• • .- • "
direct.With lhe new AT&T Call and Sa\'e Plan,
All ofwhieh makes 1he AT&T Calling Catd Olli d
ioo 'II � special discoonlS on AT&T Callu1g Catd callS:
this world.
And once ioo h:o'I' iour catd. illtl'll OCl'el' need 10 apply
To get

an Al1il' Calllng Card lbr oll'�mpus calling, call 1800 6$4-001 Ext. 850.

IIIGII SC:11001. RIN(; SMAIL
MdUNtl-:v IIS, H uc �u�W' KRIS
lfflll. k�W>t(!I 77 -l1,llOI, '
'

•r

\

/'

/

SPORTS

PAGEU

ield, .
BSC records .fall at Coyeri,F.30-21
at
and so does CortlanagdonSt
s off our back"

�::�,�;,��=�I

''We finally got the Red Dr
aft('n ,..-.:nc cla.,..·n .nf'I' the pby.

B\1 K61TH KRASK A
IU.'CORD Spwr,, &1111)¥

:;�:::
• p,»:) from Wild ;uid call'e dUWfl
lin(',
S.,n,, ro,.itd on all or. 1hc RSC .witli ii 0111hc Cortlaii..l 12·,·.tnl
o
1
Jt.t��· Jod;cr ,.1�1� ttad.. -�.
Jet1int u1 > frey', (in,1 rl(ld g,_,;.u1U)
yfar').
wfrrTinJ to 1M )()(N'I: o(
Thl· tv.o lf"Jflt)('Xch11nt('d r
J.
.mby'
1n
o(S,11
WJotl:o
b)
h.llnd,.
tM
pl.ij·
I
rou111.t
bdclff J111(14Mt flOO'
on:
�n1. Co,tl.l,1(1 Slate �t�i
the s«ond ll(ldrter. l•PI"'� It thlrJ
·&.,·1>
the l'ir&t
N'.tt'ffi'I> Rt'd orugo,n f«
oown � ftl.tdc.- Cortbnd pcuu tho.
tull('$lnlt t9S6.
ol tbdr own 1.C)(IC. BSC i(H ·
of' f
"" ta(.kk Mllfk \!11hv "'utl.cd
b.111 on the Cortbnd 37 and •·"'>'
thc field ,ft<'r the ._.me-. hc hllfttd
111:idc it 7,6.
Cl)I
•
hi, (.'Oll(h And _,.,,id,"\\'(' fintly
On RSC• nut M'ne,.. \V\ ig,rt
"
tht Rtd Ur.:ipliu, df oot hKk. ('\'ff.
mhcd it up II bi 1 . fhwli!'li o.,,•t Macl·
Mb� a«'Offlllluhtd. W3$ it
lkn 11nd Ym,dSp.Jtn: short ,.,.,'('nil
110\•c,.
·ri
Om:fllb.t
1�
Thrtt
times bt(l>tt' hitth" S1c,•t
rlnJ
11.
"",:inttttd by Jun \\'C'1tf.C'l. du
foJ IS pnb t() tbc- (;oni..,.i
,..til(!l1 l,,C'\'er.:1I 1kt1pl'offensin• d1rtt WC'itd tlw;ri tus.scd it 10 Sp.1tD- who
f roo1n Imo 1hr
rtt(l((I , . ftU, :11 1J ll Khoot.rrtord d
nmnh1
.,(
klb
fo1md
r� g,»ls by 1knni1. t·r ey proiitlk
zoo<'. jhinf, 1Jw, lk1'J!11b 1h(' k.itl.
.sh..
RSC (W« Cortbnd Suu! :.,O,?Ifor
o ni: .,..·hich lht)' w•c)t,11d not ttlinq"
,fwoit •i.uh ,.,f'lligb1 ,icl(K)'. tbring
1-'tty� ('t')ll"cr..lon !fl/Ilk' it ll•7.
,;huuinc
t»ck IO L.,$1 _\Tai'".
BSC'_,, CO\'Cnitc in1p nwnt.
1,
i
kl
M11nsfit
ns4
1
�
did
,11""1.
thC'y
1,..,.
Jav,,1 th< W1lcl-t0•I-JliS. CQ111;b1n
t�KfiQl1 (¥1\\·r, USC Alk>'l•'td
W11h ks., tlun � minulr ill 1hC' halt,
Co,tl;Jnd to nuITh do.,..·111 bt fi,rill
Wild tntCI hiulnJ 1m1,.(Ill II bomb,
and gtt in d1r eflll U>Cle on thr

"*"'

�=::I���'II

t,n�scc, 1i.aLi,"(',,hit rcceh·er Sec•"('
E(lii 1,ix llmo (� "S y:ards oath<01,
d"'"'· A n;,u&hlnf·lbe� �ll :i
l\.e &lloc:\:. p,-c t� �.,\, lml&,011>
.. on lA 3.nl•:llltl•:2:S Jib.)' :Jt
,
...
fin.I do
1b(' BSC41 . T i"llb:lck Ufflt>nl Mlt
l'hc:n.011 brok" 1hnkij:h rw 17 .\'11rd,
un the MM vb,y. Two I� btt'r.
Mik<' l)('c,1:111 c:11111(' 001 or th< w»h·
bonr 11,1.cl K'(lm.1from fovr prd ) w1
CO f!.Und 100 T.O ut'tn A1bwi l'my·,
"
'����\ 1K Mlffle\\hll w,th,
C'ff\
thciq,,,,.s.,r1tpmc." RS( (OJIChJ
Bo,.'('S ,aid. ··\\"( wt'r\ oontirrncd
:i,hott1 tbit"
&C .... .n e'lt.lbk to find the end
Wnt' hf\. ,bar l'IC'XI :hrtt dri\-C:S
....""n,.
(«tu:,it J.MbJcli.c,., Sam o
8.1� 1°Mre!f)t'l 11?1dJ...,.,.!'.I M<CMd
bkf.kd frtom .all d1T(C,
;nr•
. .., ,hit v,
. ,,_ ;i,od •hilt Wnfd ...
fet 1!'1e htfi ,/,t ""''U d. 1ho; 1:lf't. �.cc

,,....,?!y

C

(

')

i
i
!

,,id

�l�.:•:t:::=.:'�-=:�:��l��f• '

<c ,Mion ju,.l bfforc lhC' i111cn11ii»ion.
··Our kids Md 10 i,t1 _.S('d to O>rt•
111nd. their >VC imd S(lttel" Hoyo
uid. ··M1« tll('\' gtM the Ii� (I01K"h·
ik,wri). I 1l1ink. yllf \Kb �I( "" iodCil••
about wf,a1 ,,,1.,.,.,&njtt111 .111d
m "'a!il�:·
; I
U.SCdr0\ '1/' m1hci1 1hml fM'ld
10 .u.n 1ht ).lt(01wl bal( 1ht' It()' v
bcii,t .t 3S·prd nm� Sp,l<"S. wilh
· ing
,
i
��,b�� �f:�t:!e� ::
;
=�
-i1,ru\. 1� .so....,, dw nlll\l ,id,:
�·n 11;.7, W11d('a1,dJ no1 jtt
Jn\'thin,: iomg. :md lbC t« 1hf h;ill
bx� :ift<'r J run1. 1'ht !'rnfa�
hno1td 1hc l1JD b.K\.. but Jon) Z.11,>
h.iinmnf'CI 1hr f(IU(-n('T. Elli,, !(lfcil'III
Jo rumbk ch:11 Bt.i'C'lllt,n Br,thl11t
ri:t•�,t,C'd oo 1hc c,x11.Jnd i1 F"ln.
pb�:. bt('t. W('1ttl 1ha-·A ii ,...,tc-tt
..._ 1.nk W ·�v
·��, t•, .Maddt!n........
fr.0-•C \.:-!1 ThtA:'l'lffl �•.,,,.� •ll •IY
•

'

!

....and ran for another in SSC's 30-21 wi.n aver Cortland
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Marron fights unfair policy

•o...iq po&y Mplre W.., - R.A.
USO pt'ffickor b.latt ltff:lickA¢e: ur� tor
'"Tl'ICre will be 1imti when.
''St'lklentt 1,bould n,ot be
BY JOE 1,ANNAlt£Wand
thr f'Ok:s will eonnicc. but
certain
rroio
rC$1rlc1Ccl
•
WGENA SIIBRMAN
base� 10 me
Tom
lhty
bcietUK
}u&1
po6ition-s
lbl.tl Nt'WS SC'rviathal he w in be •bk 10
hold anotbcl' office on
his r«n11p from 1ht
�,.te
um�" M)'l Ro1:1ald
"
Ditteeor clRCJiden«
two,
or
Oeort<', mistao t direcl'Of
Should II BSC midrnt
Life James Wallace saidar1cr
··studcou.
ure.
Rdidcnce
•
1
t
apin
out
'
i
q,,cak
&"111n1
discuM10, 1he iSluc with
many rold and he
IJ)lity be D hlr� to et1foi«'? Mve
M•tt01:1 oa Wcdnddl)',
(Muron) Iman obliption
Sutt, U be'I the president
W•lboe 11id M•non't
"
students.
10
dUnited ScudenUc'
k11et was n,ot •11 Atta(k en
uys liewrote 1he
M1rTOn
..ent.
(i(wcn'l
Residence Life policy, bc,i;t
letter bcuusc h ewanted
11tllt .,...u the
intcndcd'to r1ise
wn
1'hc
er
,
midrnts 10beawttf<'
drtttWlirucion. afte, USG
COIICCtM •bout the
consolidadon poli,c:y,
P'rcs.llkn1Tom MJ.nen, in • ' .., .m dawn in the,
comolid11d,on policy.
Ure.
knc,c,
l
Rcsl
�tt('t 10
Si.- 1M dGCU5$10n
1r(11did and �c wlu1 other
blntcd • potic)' 1ho1 ....'Ol.lld
id
n
bttn
':��:��� is !�:':n°:t�;!'".::1: ,
�;.
dlOdi.rlC'd.
cm11e11 c<'ruin probk:ms for
{ound d1cm5Clvn l)SYinC •
s«udcnl$ Wlll no101$'1 be
sturdct1«1• 11.nd r111 si.nd(!Oint
•nothtt
10
fflOff
10
biblc-ocntptl'IC'Y n.te and
forced
be
ls 1h11t thl& poliey should
li,•it,, alone.
roc)ffl. Wal&.cc said.
MC•niud i.n II way dm it
StucknlSwhiO do not
'MIC pOLi('y 111.s() calkd lor
will not p,d('nt difT.rull1e&
penaUr:i nC ).t\llknts choose 10 g.e1 • roo111C1111te «
the
durinC
51udenu
rer
ol
includinC 1M" pe,ss.tbility
pay the singk-room r111t may
.
$C'lllCSl('r
1,ldicbl ll<'tion· lf they did
s.1\:!l 1cc a room.male
··This Li • pC'Oblc• I •
Wllhln the
not gee • roo111fll111e. a(('('pl 11
onnot igiorc ., 1111 RA OJ as 50Ctletlme
1'()1)11u1ulc (hosrri to, 1hn11.
Kll'CMl't. No j.udkbl 1ction
USG prcs1d,enL"
Of p:ry the sint)MOOm r.iic.
....111be taken, Walla« '°,cl

�7i:C:.;{!';:j,;tis

°'''

"'=:�1'!
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FIIIDAY

am
. Budget cuts end Art Therapy progr

touchdOWn passes.••
Bengal QB Jim Weigel threw two
tr.i» ;md11lio..YII 1hr fullback to
wJl11th)IOll11r\*'liJ1Wo1'1Cfm111 11ll'lC'
1Mi«. ·nl(' 1w,-,.,,� kd 23.7 afi�...
p1Js
,
1hi,•('xtr,11>0in1.
W1kl then p11 1 1o,<'tlW'T a dri..-e 11\:11
,�')of.'1"'llkd 1hc ru").I Cac-1la11d !ilr'l'ks.
.. .,:ul th_.._ His foi,r
hinin, fJIK ,..
pro1ttt.oi1
nwnat,'11 W fh� bun (J:llld
l
, 1 ,,: id jrff
snd �1)1"'-' hi111 ·10 finc.1 1 eh
,
.,11mh(",l,:-fo1 lo1 y;itdsoa :i 41h
,
and, 1 0 �y. lk hil .M:.tnhcw.atsin
for US ,·uds ,,, 1hf J� l·)Jrd line.•
v.hccr� tullh.lc.-k ll(n Co11k1i11 too'. i1 ,
,n 1<111 1hc wuchdi,..,,1 'fbr 1"0 point
«,n�t-f'.1•,11f.a1kd. hu1 <.:ottbnd 11.,d
i,u1\;o..d v,...,·�lun IO.
uo ...
. l�ht-1d11tl 1!1itR«'IOrnton!>l1
,ni:-1,,11.nh q1,1.1IWL,.Jntl11cv111n>�n w.1 p1.,� fi1c.-J IJll lhc: dotfenw.
•:,41.. . 01.1f,1t11 pa">Jl'lllv..r.
·•n•;..,,,., ,J,,.,,n 111 1hc:Cu11L..11d !�3.
u4 1 Jicl)lllJ)Oll ,ptdkloM,11pp,rrc.· n1l'.\'
1111u dM:,>l,).1 1 1.1 11lw1 1IJ)'W.hrnk'II
• tumble! 1111d Conbn,cJJ«a•;-ny.
4,\p!k 1lllt' l 1 ea1ed ob,ec1!011,. I)( 1hc
tklll,,tl pll)l:I). I\SC"11o pi.a» ruJi. lrcl
by i',nc fV)1t1,Jll!,t"I )\;lb and lkco
t',41\lt;c:J,:, .,w,whdu11ed 1hc: next
C1111bnol dll\'1.\ f1wdn,: the•• 1<11"''"'·
"l\n' I th:11 ni(,:r" l\cl)ff $,ji;I IIIIIOlll
1M' 1u�1 '"(}i1(('�1.u,c1 a liulir
IIIIUtlCl'I\Ulllffll"', h',11i'Y,-->'S:J 1it1k
·
bi1C"J,iiNl11�1!11a11CJShtc)i 1,t:
l.onl �- t11 01r,•mba anJ l.>t•11n
)h<:11:h for :rl :111(118)-,H\ts..
by
c.,1(11
d
J
1e,,pee1h�ly ln ke Q\'Crilt"
Mkdil, .n,,.,·,-cl tltc Htt1tf..'lh 111 Jtlw
duvrn 10 1h11 Ccirtbnd cmc , wli,r1c
W"*"·I «l(lk ,1 in ht1Qkl( for 1ht ,
touchdown. m.iklnJ! it '.I0-1:S 11l1n
1 :r cy"�1.•«Mwt:r,.io11,
'I: w:i11 1 10 tf)'
-0111r or 1hc ,hh*' ....
to do is. chJ(lW d�p. 111 11iakt '�'"'
' v...- e:111 d,o th�I." IM-n
th,·y k11<1....
fN
�nd. �·we hll\'t PffiPk ....1)(1
lkt111111d,1 fuywht>c-1111 1luo"" ii
lk'ep:·

"''*"

/1,, 1hc)' did in tllC' lio.1 tw�, t:tml'...
1hr 1-11:ne.;tl ckf�n!IC.' C"Ji11ot up vnth
)1)111,e liil rb� /1. i,,m1111i msh.
Cl,I M:CIJlly rn)III A1 1to111CSprrry.
rauletl Ill('R«'I Orngt)1ti, t'\11111.:ff

BY KJUSTE.N
SCHWEtz.£.R
•RECORD N<i�� StJjfY

ti.1;,·i11 IIMIIJ1•11 tu•bk..J111w11y:i ·
>01.·�:n p.ll,6. :111d SIC\' C 0lh.nriphn•,
, , lk1l ii V,"'il!!>tl I (l,;tfClllilt
J"('C!ll\'C'l\I
\'\'I.
• I\....C:'_,. -,«on1hui1:C ()fftn-.<" Wt'IU
1•2,"l-,piuu, al\lJ (Ill �tlimd's 111:xt
a,l
1"11�11111 11:1ta111111;111 cau,:l11:11i

'rh<' dtdsion o( the' ,.,�
and H11fflll.nitln dCf)artfflCTII
10 ,iisprnd the Art l'bcffpy
has l('(I
proetam al
,01den1.S reclint
••-,ct,
• dbappointsncn1 •n4 rbe11.ll
long<'
no
"WC'Un
1hinp1oallpe<19le." �\d
1'•1-rida Cummins.. dean of
lhc Artsand tlulll'lllnitks
&p;,r1me-nt.
Oue to t b e budj('t crunch
111 BSC tast r.11. the
depanmrn1 ....-asrorttd 10
«evaluate the impon1111ee ol

a:sc

1C���[·;t i:�, t::i�:��::t�,�t'·
:��''*'""'"

brot,· :iw:.i'.\' rro•• ,111r
1.«<J1�f)· sl'ld <�lNI ln10 1hr ,:-1'\d
l.(lflC f1• a 7S-y1ml 1ois.l"'°" 11pby.
Wild thn·w to K�, KK'(I) ((w a 1,..0
1...t('(ll'IH_.l\olQll,llliJ it ":i,311•1_1,
�With ?•49 \,f1, ConLu'III �1a11,-.I
�,1t1.11hrr lion11...:,-i,r,,. Wild ,·om1>l,,:tt-cl
...·10 kk(1I
),l,'\T1,II HIC\li1.m)·r,m� �
,n\d �ttlll)("\•l, 1-.11.,.on 'h ,1,own ,11
1hi: flSC S-prd low;·. ' f. h pk-111.\ t1I
\�

""' ·

;:;w';:;�?c'::;;.;· !!:',�'�,';'
J:�'
lk-11,Cal,1\"llll.11\"t:I at1d r.1111<1111 1ht

�11·, a bill, big ,k�) for u,.•md h
g;,•n. \l:i> 11w thoug1ic of1.U)br \\T
IIJ'\'\' •�kf°n .i1111,111hc, ltc.·p. buc if, ,1;11
•yu111_,:)j.•11,;c,n;· tl(ly1'loNlllL
With thcil n6:1 1"*1c g.it11f 1111,t !',w
.i1111ich,: r I'\\'\· w,ec,b, chc: u,M,,i,1NI
flc11@,lb1>l10Uldllo0$'IC)'(:,111l1 i, c1rm:il

SCORING SUMMARY
Fiir110u1rttc
COA· Dognan • rOO (Pony iuck)
&$C, Frey 27fitl<S goal
SKond 0u1e1er
8SC• Ftey 27field goal
SSC. Spa1.n 15 pass ffom
Wti,gol(Ffeyklctt)
Thltd�Mter
SSC· F,oy 32 flekl Q<tfl
BSC Madden 9 pass lrom
W99l (F1o-ykiek)
l
C()Ro Conldll\ , run (pass la1ltd)
FOW'l.h Ou,rtcr
SSC, Wtlge11 l\111 (F1ty luck)
COR· Hartman 75 pass trom Wild
(Aklco POIS$ f«>tn Wild)
:Se-ng•f tootb,JI nofet. page 9

tivity
Center for Studies in Crea
DKZ
ary
vers
anni
25th
its
es
brat
cele
l Sl•nn,
11,(' 6SC Center (o,r _
StudKS hi Cn-at�\tywilt
c�1e iis25th
annivrnaf)'at Z p.m,
Satu*Y in 1h<' Mtr1,1rfl
Gnml Lou• in Caudfll
Ital\,
1'hccei,trr (oMdu pf
1llf<:e <bt11ponertt-J tdihtl,on.tffCllrd\Ond
,c-holartlllp.a1id 5tl(<:l.11
nsldc This t.uuc.:

.rtvi«s, sa.id M.Cbac
•Wll•nl m•Nt.ff clspx:illl
wNlce..
Tht center offers col�
WWI counes. a'lnd.U(IS
rucarehand provides
1ralr1intln eruli\•hy for 1he
the "S,Ollf
public by ofle1inJ
'
Cou't:C in Paciliu1ing. ..
Cffah\'C Probk:m sotvrn,g.
Sillty pcRClll of' the
trad�IC'I •re \n..-olvtd in
tdueotiol't 11nd -10 p(f'ttlll ore
involwd in bl,tsi!ICS$ ond ..
2.
"til!C Ct"ea tlrltY,
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1.11'1".Att'MICl'Ap)'�··
T he dttblofl waftude Cc>
cul 1he "'°'ntm and 1Doca1C
m,orc,«'50U.t('le$tOd)('la'lC'f
and t110re popu}Jr Are
f.d1JC,1tio n p ro,r.1.n1-,
'n)('docisionamt('Oftrr
c;1rtful SCNliny ol the An
Thtr.ipy pro(f•m. The
f.ki»Ttn'M'nl aunc up whb
St'"'cnl ttaSOf\S w suwrnd
lhe procrtm.
ThcArtl'hr111P1�
w.i,s l'll'VffOfl'lC'i1tDy
11�. \I exi!.t«I asan
opcion In mult1disopU11.,:r y
�ucJies. 8SC bn l'l)Ofe
a,.dua1csfrom tbr Art
Edua11ion 1t1lljoc workln, i11

Nr.w \'otk SIAlil! th•n 1111y
CtPIC'toollC,e, thllt
("fflphni.d.1\11hr hnportancc
or An Ed11C11tion,
The Art Education 11111jo,
abo has• b*r dnnand f«
,t!JCIC"nt enrollmcnl andj,ob
opportunitin clunan
1M'111py. F'inalJ,y. blJdlr1 �ts
pbttd th<' lartcs' atn011nl ol
�f'llin on 1hC' clC'fl'rttnCTII foe
itsdredion,
Stud(nts 1h11 p:rs.scd 1hc
wlc(:a,·e�ot
aidmd4\0llS into 1hc Mt
"Thc'r•p.)' pf'O(ralft will b<"
pr.n:nil1ed 1<rc,ontill\le tbrir
cd�tiOn in thr proparn.
K'C 'l'IKnP7• ,_., z:•
..

bust
faces problems over weekend

BY HOLLY HAECKL
Btnpl ,,•('111'1, ,SnvK'I'

'
Thr foluft o( BSC .s l)('lt11
' Kap,pi, z.«11 (r111('1nil)' i&
q,ui:s.1�ble 5i11tt Sufr.tlo
poli« rs.,ckd a p,,rtf h('ld al
iti llO)'I SCt«-1 hOIJ5e ltil
.,..'C'C'\tnd Indartt!iCf'CI ,ix
p(()l'llc ol\ rhlrft', olKlling
alcohol wi1hou1 1 l..r(-nw.
'"""o,g.,niz.11lon W1$
,. ttttndytt«JCniud by BSC't.
tnt(r,Gr«k Ass,ocilltlot1
(IGAl ond aw11i1S formal
rt(()Sni'tionby 8,SC'sS11ukllt
Uft.
-11 d0(1.n'I S(lt.lnd Ukc- 1hr.
..
etm1P is of'f to a ,ooct ,ur1
.-;c1Ptiillip�nt11Maria.
ll$C&us.t0(.iat('\'icl'
i\lT;tlN.
n1
cf'Smlk
t
n
1tt1ii.k
t
111'16-de:ll'I o1,1\lden11.
P!Ontarcbcin,11Udc10
dkc-.iutMff'lltttnitr'S
w,ndl.»C'I. Sta«y S,Chnni11,

l'('Mden1 ollGA.soid she
.,.,m mttt v,ilh 1he u«1,11h'<'
boa.td11ndGrtt\aclvisor
John t'l'edrri <'k to re�· 1ht'
C'oTllUat HO)'t Sime.
'f'hrrtwilll'IOllxany
immcdWllt act:iions 1ll(t1
ac:,,iri!>I tht' «pniutlon. �
�.i.
Coll�p;a.rticswh<"tt
olOottol •od pol;ce nids fo
h.100-in-hlnd ha$)pcn r-,.Tr :,
"'ttlm'ld th�t (he
' Slllf
A. S
tchool)flr,&)
l-'«ihtrr.111n11rt•f'l'Slld('n1
wbo .,..i, lfld$Cd th<" Hoy1
Strtttal'f'elb.
··11 U. di!ift.,.stlnJ 10 hc:11
col��1,-oiat
·r.• ,

Santa Maria s.aid. What
stvdcnts do off campus b
1ht'bbusiflt'M.
Buli!Wbriattd�
atudrou. oocnlnc ou1 cl t,,ar,.
Of f,..tttnlllY bou$CS Cit.*
pro91.'11Y ..... yeU pucr
..-ulpritlcs.. diSNpl tbr
And OUlkt' tluftl:S to the
COfflllllUll�' ,f«htrt&aid.
Sat1t11 M aria Yld th<"ri ::abo
" the' l)Ol$'Dl'l.l)' c( 1,1,.ad,rnu
brt'offliai,ln'tO!Wd inw
::accidrnlSwhik i.ntOlltC'allfd.
t-'�rl�outho',l,>toC'Urb
,his b(M\'iOr is,• 4iffinalt
t"1<. ro. 8SC offl,,:Yls and
Bu«•lo rdidcats.. S,,nia
MANI said. Fmkritk Sl)'S
thfcoUrc<'will "nyto
cdlK*ffid.tr)'tofOYCffi."
lftbilWlll&•SI�

. __--_-a.,.._·

iin·;:t,ft#Where
:�;:c.'-\t,C
;ftl(J[hc'ff·
�:
....,..esc_........,.,..
arc thtlttDOnl«'taid
olfn'dcn � 10 New
1-'rthtn.
8SCMSDO.)\'�
Q\'tt od'<al9PIIS inei6mlL

,..,.

·-------1
4'-
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News Briefs
COMPIJ.60 B\' KER.I THOMAS
RECORD Ne••S Editor

0CTOIER l, tffl
•ffcml1ble tuition."11.id '
�HPJ• «lft't, pafe 1."
RC$U�.
��':�������nd
0.1m11Un1 ,nd het
8Qiin ttotpil1l ,re just a
d�n-nt � they r«I
$Nd«IU. ¥t.'ho dlJ OOI dt,datt few, • qi I.ht -,e1Kks looki"i
bldl)' for 1111Cltn16. '1111:y �
to SSC for iu «npll))'tUdv fflQ(lr last fin�
ln
1hr ru,ure tbtrc: could be
41lt
d,tprt•rn1
.,
•
rllllti n.ttd rrom the' prop-&m.
the pow'bi.lity ot �nlnr:
BSC t;t\lCknU ttn)Jin
.,.,,h,oJr·il not happy," uid
o.l\Olhtrpn)ftllmfflllcd t()
AT'l the:r1py. •
:=!ri:�f��r btiftl
�:� :!t'i!or qi
For-now,C\1111tni1ttuid
AT'l lbcnP)' arudid. "'It',
l<\'trll tima .tw,
.. ,ru&nlS ,re bdO, Iden
1ht poulble swprn»Cln or
not• 1111uer 1h11 ,\rt
Thcr1py 1'- 1 d windlin,
:lie' PfOCrt•,
.urrof.S1udr nur«l 1bc:
pro(�-" 8SC does nol
"'l'ht Art Thtt1P)' !ftljor
6q1;:utmcfllinclfiih. unCal.r
is• Jl)C.'Olliud ()«!Cmn that
hl\'t the m<M'lt1 to rund 1hc
•nd unwillln, 10
tw bttn •'1.'ll n.tabldlwd
prognim,
.
....
ilh S)tOPle •·•id!C in Unt
S.i>drntl a.ay cher '4'.lnt the romp«1111ise
..An Thtnipy htl
ft1 in." uW onr scl.Mlrn1
Pf peopk
reint111ed. BSC i,
co111mu11iette in todly"t
who wisbcd f!O ttl!fllin
\ 1hr CCII)'
colkcc
•l>Ofl.)'fflOUS. "With this bei.n, •ITordai>lt for mny 51\fckni.. �cy."S1idf;fl0llhtr
,t\lcknt who did not wWled
1 wrU rtCOCniU'd I.tel;, jell,
Wendy lte.M:ing ulid �t
1obeidtntir.ed,,"Art
o,,portunicie$1tt
wouldbe,,.iflin,10qllit•
Tiiera.py n.11unlYerul
i«rusi nC.fo.ll•ti111tjoblojl\lt5\lt 1
com111:unlc:1tion ind ti) 11ke
BSC hu t\lnwd out
t1r«r in An th«IP,-, •
1h11 1w1y k nonsense."
gnduaia 10 ato't o•·tr SO
Ml decided whac I wuued
to 00 ... I ,.;u no1 io 10
1�ncirs in Wes,rm New
•nothtr ,utc to find
York. W"" Stttea
/
"CreadriQ', eon·, fro.s
.«c:a1ivi1r can be:•ppliitd.
crmiril)'?· " fjtQlkn uid.
Thr•vr�•cc ol•
lkuidtbo«t1tt:r'a'oi(te51
pa;&e 1:·
fnd111tt 1,1"6c:n1 in the
a«omopli$hmen1ilitskvcl ol
l1wl11At)',.wijd Or, Ro(« L
3
productivity, boti(iq: 400
P�=·� �
ln the
t1reMkfl.155Ubnt dir«i.or
i,ubli(.11iofts si.n« 1967.
oftbe«n1tr ,ad 1n
•ukl." Firaciea 511id.
fimtltt1 u:id 1h r «n1u·s
T1itff are about I 0
11uis�nt proleuot.
rumrr incl\lck::f s:ltnlfoeu
t.1\14!n11 in tlw vaciu,w
T1i r oencrr ofrm 1.he
pro,re:Mon m1jorf'detlrch
pn*1111pcrye,r.
'4'0rtcl'a only C,adua1t dqree
iuun,• COt'ldnutd forus on
.. 1 lllollStcr otar-=nct - in
"Wt intcn1ion1lly keep l t
111rninr:. 001 high.quali1y
e,u1Mty.
SIUII be,u11tc it is 1nt<'fl�
,T-4ua1e5 1nd continuing IO
. . we: 1\1\·t peopk comi n f
11.nd timr<0MU111inf.,'' lw
wort more tfT«dvdy in
from all over ehe
pi,d,
<Wt1ni�1ions ai,d tc:hoob 10
. \\'Ofld lo>
scll<ly with \IS, . firtMien
Sc\fckntt �ki� Cffatlvc
ht.lppeopleapplr.crn1ivi.ly.
'
s,kl.
srndJC'S<wrl<$•reg,.dtd
Altbol.!(1't�k11n
Nied on how 'A't'll lhc:y
undt,Padu.J.t� mhl(M'
\lndtnu1wl11nd 1ppty
1vail1blc:. btsoid 1 n · •
('te1frtity mtthods.
un(r�1r11111jor dc>eS
.. We: don't uy. ·vou·,e
l'IOCt:riMb«auSC'itll
trr..th>t,)'OU'rtl'IOCtrr..tivt.'
i111porun1 JO hlv.: �,ric �k.!'11> bm nthn, 'IW'A· do you
in afl :itt-.1 10 which
dlOOM' U> t;o.;I"""'*° )�''"

"'°

.,,.rne4

SUNY considering tuition hikes, •gai.n
SUNY olf'iciak lff �at a 7 ptrttt\t bud#'!
,� fnd •$100 Nltl,oft lultt" f'Of tbt (dC',ll )Wr
btpMiflC in AprU, Qfricials. uidrQCnteturinl •od
coroll-nt NI$ mie,llt O(('l,lr ¥1itbou1 tht j!KffUn,
SUSV ff'm'\"f!d IS61 minion C91 in t.tllt' suppo«
,udin th\1 )'fff. Yearly tvitl,on .,..,. r,is,cd $500 rot'
�1cto.bri.ncincthnrtotal r,o$2..6SO.pnynr.
Stud.au tru.Slte swom in .c SUNY
F.lmktll Flh'O. • WMftnt 1t SUNY Poodl:• tind
SUNY AlbU\)',WU J"l"Om In Wcd.na11:by IS the n,cw
studtll1 �e,e on the SUSY Board of Trustttt ,1nd
par1 of 1he SUSY Studtru A,.wmbly.F11\'o kfVcd in
her fiffl nvsltt:$· m«tintTbu� a1 theSute
Uni,-.:niQ' PbUI in A.IIMny.
'nle Scudt n 1 "'6eOll,ly ,..._ ruonstitu1cd to brO.cltn
pt111kil�tiotl atld rq,mc:nmion it1 $UNY,
puticu.luty•IDOC'II co11u1wnicy <OllqeL
,-...,0«11a111u,11ia-� tt�u.. S111r11,,cl Raclfo,d or
the f1X OI� c.mpu,, and Matko Ashe; of Cottiln(
Co111m.u.nil)' � are vice ptttldent and tl'UIUm'
�ly.

"*"'

Buffalo Zoo looking for volunteer•
.I

'TilC lkaff•lo 7.oo d lookit'II for entcrultlmttit
,'Oh.1n1«is fof it5 "'1.0oflcr ru,-pacll, Piucb:· to tit, ?Kid
fro11 .10 1.m. u.ntil 4:30 p.m. on Oc:t. 11, IS.. 24 ,111wl 2.5.
� rioo nttdJ si"#rs..jU#,kr'- 1cton or thost
�nt a r.tt taknl , :donr « il'I froui- · to
s�u..ielhri.riakl'lis.
F� t.,11htt inlonnation Of lO YOluntffT )�; tcrvion
,
�\1837-3900c-J(t.S1.
�int Sundays, at Four begin.'>
11w. Cliureh ot the Muni.iotl.:at lOO� ot
l.ln•'OOd Aw;nuor 1t1d :-.onh Strttt, \\-ill <,pen iu nmth
� ol tbt tiu,1 Sundol)� It �·<Mir QOTI«n wriQC wilh
• l)frfOrfflentt b) i'ht< Sax Company U'll Sunda)· ()('lobe,
4,lt-1 pra.
Ad..Mion � Sil ror irnrm adrnks.ion.$3 fol
SI\IICk'IIU, an4 tcnior <illztTI� St.lSC)II i-ub,c"pi'°'"" a�
\va,b\lk: tht'Wf"°"I 1'0,.'('11iber. A rc« PJion w\11 follow.·
1htr,·rn1.
Foe� in[Offfl.11� WC\� 1lt1bfT'I Tinney, ""
(:tioirmas1n- 1Ad St0(1. OitttlOI" ail 88-1-636'?.
Nationwide
Job outlook blu �r-es1 of '92

Milw1ul«: r (C,f)S)• fourth-c i1.m1tt hi.rill( 111M11f;
IS,OOI) U.S. fimn ,.,,;n con1in11C 111 • �,.. p»«, •
M:..npo,,;rr loc.', quart.c:rly Employmtnt Ovtlook Survey
Y)'
llirliic inctto1WS '4'C'rt contrmpl.icd b)' 21 pe1trn1 of
tM fine• 11.uf''<')cd. "'Mc: 11 perttnl pbn IO tdlK!t
1bri, ._'(lf1( fOf'tC 1n dw rourl.h qu.n1t1 . ..'hich rnds in
Dc«mba.
Jobopponun111d 1n public ind privtic: «iueadon
oo,rnimait tO Ix taf'Ct: hov,·r,n fin1ntt.l1"1sur11� ar\d
rral ts&IU! jib appear ti) bt pickinll u,p •
h1.rh1t outlooks"'ert r.-poned'ln lhc
The�
.
S,,uth ind Mid'4'1'\l,wh1k: !ht !\"<w!hcl�I and Wc:,,1
wntinuc u.1 l1g,

c..

Bttr giveaw•y goes down 1he drain
.
Ca1ties,ilk,1"11. (CPS)•A plan by die: "I.Mltnt
il),wn!iknl 11 the Uith�I)' -Of Florida 1t G1i.ndvillc:
10 PIM otJI c:,,ds €o,r fr« beer"'� nixed by unlvtni1y
Clmci1k.,
Undtr the: pbn.,,tucknn ,,.'Ql.lld hl\'1.' t,ttn &'ivrn c.rch
g«lOd fo, one fttebttr pr, nigb1 11 loa1 bar,•(1er
,igninc, pied# c:,rd, �yin, they"'Olllld not dHnk ind
drive.
,� .
l'kda,:: u.rds wt'tt 10 ha\'t bttn
d�n'butcd to 1hotl1
9,()00 i!udent\ ol kgll donking lfe 11 tbt \lt1ivc:n;;i1y.

'
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Remembe'ring a DWI victim

Fricndl ind f..U, ,rW bdltr S.rurdar ro ..,t m� --1n-lN
'T of JUclt ll"oju. r.. ffldli
BY OABRlBLLB L LA.NG
111ibul1ncc., !he tn1dfs:
Wojt11r �
lknpl Nt•'S Sen-ice
drlw:r. P•1rick. White.
Mn. Wl)ji,t;r uid McOldc:
lkddocl II) 111.rn binuclf in.
,1so <NWt to evef)' hcorin,
On• (bitty OclOber tl�t
By thoc: lime he did.
•nd c:ou.naeu,ion.
in 1987,Riclt Wojrur was
howtvtf, it WU 100 b1e f«
At 9;30 a.111. S.cunb.r •
standiq: belide his ur with
be
I police to adi:niflitttr fl
thf. Mh•nntvrrury or Rick
htlr:irlfric:nd.whc:n•drunlc.
htN)yicr tcu.
wo.;.n.n c1,ta1h . . RJD W\IJ
drivn ,�•Del t,inmd
Whnl,l\l,c:k'5111othtr btard
$poMOr u,hl$ ror Lire:, •
bi.n bttwttn hil Cir Ind tht 1h11 White wu noc Ciwn tho
mcmori.,J motorea&:: ind
dri'YC'r' l ll'\ICk.
Bre.1th,Jyur lat, abc: becamr
11e,vl¢e,SUrtin,i111hc:
Hc:wuankdU)l'l,skle
*"�� in his 1tn�encin&,
park.in,loc nur tlie train
the kn:flh ol tht CU bcrort
Mra.Wo;Mruid-Shc
51a1i,oa •t UB's Main Str«I
ht \\'aSsl.t.mmcd intt'.11.hc
(Olilnd $\IS)l)OR lhrough the
cimpus.
(t011t whcc:lot1nothuur.
RJD (Rcniove lneoxicltcd
Apoliceac:on.wlJI
Both his kp ....oeretc:vrttd,
Orivrrs) Orp.nita1M)tl. The
,ceomp,ny the mototelde tO
Thr drivtr d tho 1nirk &Qt •rnltnlftCnt rourt jll<IC.C: 11
Focut LAwn Ctmrtny.
°"1 otltkv,hiclit.lookcd
White:·, huri"4 1old brr
wbere:Oi.stricc/1.ttomq
down•I Rid•nd jumped
obou.t tbc: c,oup. $he l1t r r
l<�n Dillo11 and UB
bid hthi.nd tht wflc:tl. I-le
(qund 1UD's numbl:r in on
protenor Tholllldo i'rtnt.t
droYe 1llr bllrmilctq.hi,
, wiUspcak,
oldV11nityFairrn1pilne
1rtklie abou1 how vktiim un
Aft.t'rW'-td. 1here will Ix 1
1t loot.1wo- houn for kick bdp c,r, ,titl'u tcn1«1ca
t1nd.lcl4ht stcvioc: whtrr
to- ,e1 medial h'-i,t:inct
otreriilersinOWICI�,
t..,'Okftll?:s e:�vtd with tht
lIMIIMS ol 700OWl victims
brcl1o1se the 1ocident
R.uth Mc.O.ldr,1n
octurm1 in natal Cbrenu..
orpl'liur for 1hr loul
who w,:r.: lt.U\od or injuttd
�lo5111tttmtnckl1.1J
choptn ot RlO. VID5 vnth
will be ddp1-ye4.
11111011n1 of blood, and b.r a
Mt$. Wo;TI;;f.r thfOuShout thie
Wbh pentltcn« 1nd
1.1111.ikWllJJlfOIMlUnctd
trial,
RIO'S 6\111POf1,Mn. Wojo,r
..Whflt we uy «> do is ,1;ty
00,d II Eril' County Medial
tow P,tnc:11. Whitt ronvicltd
whb
d
w
victim
rlp!t
thro,...,,
Cc-eurr.
in the dnth or tit,
�tk wu m)' youll£Cjt -Of
the judicial ays,tt•.� McOack
Ht,'4'11 Kntcncc-d 10 Je:Nt
four diildrtn:· uid Rick',
,a�. "'Sht 1mw.:ffd •11 my
bttwtttl IWO a nd six )'«I'$ in
1nothtr. Miry Wojnar. ··lk
quo1ioas 1nd wen, with HK
IUttpmoR.
,o ,he scnie of my 50n's
w� i•y boby,"
h ..... lht
Whilrl9-)>t.· ar-oldRick,1
drat!\. 10 the blr ,.·httt
M:11tct1CC&ivrn 10Wldrh'C'r
ia:\11.k,n,1 111 U � wailed for a'n
P.1tritk.WMtew11,dri11kinl,
who did flOI f;Ubmit to
Ind the ttll'ltl(1)'," Mrs.
6rtilthllp.c1' IC$l.

"'""·

'°'

'°"·

"'"ha:t

"OKZ. con'I. fro• P•fc
I."

(k,cr\btd in 1ht Smckn1
Hondbook..
1>en.:ihkt [OI' chc: n1illlrit qi
11kolldl o,r .- t,( dnqpi (In
t1lll!)ll$ rangt fnm1 prohlcio.10 ttfrrr:ih (OC' Cri•in.ll
JN'O'"Ul\on.
'Ole� Sanll �flrla
w.anl.S IO Knd 1, th.at

partyl,C ii OU)'. but ooly Jr
II 1ta)1, undu con1TOl 1nd
s-l.Mltntslt'C"Kfl5'1>k-"
Scbeini.n 6.1)'1 what
�oaHoytSUUI
WIS ,n °' \lnfo,nun.tC:
jn,;l,k-uo.t,
..,;,-..,,.. , Mootl,o
shkot'Gr«k llrt.""
Sc"&i11, who pbn 10 join
pafflCI off-campus shou� be:
(OffY<'1mtd th.ti ,.;u not be
the oni,. bnh I.hit �

••Wt will Ix nilwlomly
pkkinC<>utS)ilJ1ks.cartyinf.
outf:lids.. con{iK,llinC
1kobol :and �\:incaffU,,tll,''
uid1.&.)ohflf'1«,
tOIIUDlnidtl' of !he: .8uffffl
p.,1� Dt1»n111t11t _ Vic<
Squad.
Mc:mbtn or Oclu KIPPo
Ztu could l'IOC ht reached tor

�.4.....
--- .,,...-•-- --

COMPILED IIY lU!IU THOMAS
It.ECORD New• Editor
On the BSC campua
Voting available at BSC
/1. volln,boolh will be M1 "'P b1 MOOI Miil cm
N0<·ember 3 ti> tmdcnU 11 8SC eaa .oee 1n th e ,rncfl)
tlcdion. RtsidictU uudnlu un UN the IU(;h;IJC only W
they rri&dt.c:T in Erle Cowtty. Studentt �n recl*r ln
€� Cooner by fiUin, 0111, "'*' ffCit,tnrioa rona.
t·Cl'rnl$ ire 1v1,bble 11 lbc: Sh1dtn1 Unioil 1nroirmadoa
l)csk.. the: Hutn,n flCIOllTCc: M1na�nt Ofl'i« •nd 11
the NYPIRO olriu In CasKtr 206.
Tht deadll nt for �ri!IC ti) voted Oetober 9,
BSC minority population growing
Minority st\ldents 11 8SC now rcp rtstat lS.3 ptte:ent
cir tbc: 1otll "tl6t:f'Cr.chatc: pqpubition or 12,109. This k
• 1 3.6 ptfC,Clll'iaerutc rrom l'A'O ye11, •· The
(ol)owinC are tbt �•dstict for m 1992 ind 1990 (in
pm,tittll(tS):

&U

....

3,$

1. 1

lHZ

Whites

""'"'

10.0

tlispania

12

,Asui,IP,ci.f.cbl.lnckn

o.•

N11UV t AffltriaM

111d
9.1

1 .0

o.,

Withholding ronu extension
Tht- ()fficr ol S,udt:nt Aff1in. bas llnnoutl(l('d tht
deldlint r« filn
i g '4ithhoklln, fonris for chc: Sfudrnt
OitCCIOty has btt:n C)(ttndtd IO Friday. ()ctobcf 16.
The: forms af'C 1Y1ilable ro, studtnts who do noc wish
fur 1hti.r IIJIW$, ,ddrn.St;S. CW ttkphonc mil'l'lbcn to be:
prfottd in the \lp(otnint dire,c:eory.FOtll'I$ ,re 1V'libbk
11 1ht Studrnc Union lnformtdon Desk..
Al'I)' quesllions conttmlng tbl: · dlr-o:1ocy ahould bt
tllttttcd II)Or. Pb,11ip Santi M11.ri.>.. a$$0Cilte vi«
prC'Slcknt cl 511)det11 1;{ir ,in and dc1n ot sii>dcl'lts tt
878-4618,

""'""·

FACULTY and STUDENTS
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
on· October 13, 1 �92, the
textbook department of the
C�IJege Store will begin
returning unsold textbooks to the
publishers. We advise students
to purchase. Fall 1992 textbooks
prior to this date.
FSA
COLLEGE STORE
UNION BUILDING

News Briefs

,_

Whispering Pines holds open wttk.end

'

WhtSl)ui.ng Pints (ol\eCt C.mp ,.;u ka,'C' an open
\\·rd;tnd o-.'<'t the Columbo, 0., ¥t.'«lttnd. Qctobtr
!>-l2. t.'\oenlS include: a My ridt. rnov� and 1hr Bilh
game on I bl,tsc:rttnT\I. ThcCOGI iS$$ond it1tl�
rood 11id uanq:,ort1t\OCI.
For l1IOt'C: i11ro""'1.rion call tht Wbhperi�
Clmp
Bolrd II 878• 6323..

"nd

Benefit conecr-t ill Jtoclc.well
llOC'm qi �kfl(,V "';u play II bcndh c:on«R II lht
1to,:k¥t.� H:11 Auditorium t'nd:ly,()(tober 2 111 S p.m.
'\lit (OnotTt \J1 � by tht l;'piK-Op11 0io«$e Ind
bcnd'its. 1ht hun,ry.
• •
Thr <OSI qi 1he t\ · ent i,$10, Co1111e1 tht £pi)(Vp411
OiO«lie 111 SS\-0660 t« tick.rt!- or infonutiorl.

/

F� toa.r of 811rchlidd

_lllll ..,.. -·-···.. ---·---

11.ll:ii=:lt"�Q'ia!ri:=.1'.W-&'ll::=a.±
COMING SOON TO A THEATRE NEAR YOU

'
/

Tht 1:kn(bfirld An Ctnte r in ltock¥t.'dl Hall wlD boW
11 fr� �r for tbt p.abfic: on Situ. NM)',(kllObtt 3 11 ?:SO
p.11'1!
Fol' furtht, \!lf(lrllWltion 011 OW N)l,lr C'OllUQ 1he CCCller
•1873«>12.
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·-·

,

Letters to
the Editor·
/C-

Ecolo gy -- Where is the
Spirituality?
�l'S:l, ......... �ll:tldl�-��e:tii�
�-:nr�J..afflifl!'C'l10-.:!':"xn1 '�"",e"l,•'e"T
��1�-......,-.s� ......
"!"� ...
�

,,

:NW'::,er:-mt"lil"-.\��-��.::a;
��-��.:t:¢,�
.. !o':!.l�;aJ:lwr,>to
:rl,qa,:llClfrrt•�--��at>�lbc�� ..
,
���fix���mdi&:nc:
��-:ie1t«e.:i::�d�¥..°ld-0¢i�k
�cid-...�10-�'!"&s=Uffb.tU-T...:...��
�h�-��::.-���e,di,.-:,
-.o.,�..,o,:a���-etµ.�.-;:ill:..nr�
-�� ti.;IC!!l2dthrU'l"q.d:brGXMO(I dilit £,...-.b

.I

......

'!"b.•til,�·_,:udial.r:� ...-,.Yc-��[1:r-/·�
f.c"'..=,btrtmorw�.•'hi:,w�"l! �..
fu:....o=x� ... 1:,x.
..
J�m-"tlCCCpl,-kkllf��·�-«dic-�•lr��
,.ORl.dcc:l,t!!aUl::'Jdr�-.».mil••:,.""!l-�\\'ho�nif
tz:a « :.t.1:�&,,:-.-•-QC:dOG2't, tht �i�.,�:a"1llc-·•rn
f(,,c,eaaa."'"ooclwod'X': �oltbt•w!d.� ...t:. 1 �ld ..c-bo:�"
Wr«IO 't .«:he-� ..:i..)nt,,.rd1o.Of«br1"9«lnthloi•rtr.!bcrflfl
tht � «�or tr.-1 !111,Ta..zt-M!ybeirn��td tJ:i,o,-4h-.1 f.n�·
S,CJll"U!lf�- 1,,0 -��·t!:.lt".d�-�·�UW)"r.c-d',i.lkif>nsc-

�=�·��::��

F��.���;.::.�

1',,r,-c...'":J,!�-�,!ltllfjlf�·"Wdx;:r..i.;.o.,riry-wr.oul6•l'U:'t"

(l!�-"leot"M'.16C" �r::�_. ...u:tMU"l!l�\f'4."'.· �
�lrrT.a,.�,vo-�"ttodt.."Q\0-p.�alO"rdif..O,�
,.(Ir>
<il� •i':!l liOIR � }"'.JU cbi

�

'�,,._

1"1"·J

w�����i::=:-=:::�;;:,�

� CO!bidmiaem. It u. , !Kt 1hlt more peo;i,k ot,,•,,,,ad.,y. art
eco&,..c,cal!ymorrp ·a:t,bulmr�tot.._'9(ffl\UIL.CIOl,tpeo;ik-Uc
.
0
- .�q':li.w�.�bnt11,�ofho¥-,•t1tua'!lllCt.�
l;anh.:..�v,c\bw.16btal.t�� ·ntbcql)C'W(lnd�) .,., ..nc
"'br,,t•..-ant'(llnf.•�•..-lo\�1i
«i. m�f��and ...
� �
S' abtt.. s·-.i. s-....-i

Director of
Athletic diputes
'busing'' article

:�=:=-�;;_,��:;=··.� ·...;;�y
.�:...rfC'l.... td'·.�:� ·�·:, ·'.· �e.;:c��-""

�����?E�����;�;;.�.��
"-'.:.

�,��-,�\.cc---,e-A��-.�1,-.1._o:.!:.".:&i.a.!

u���'IIC!f"'.l'f'°ir>,ioc,d,r)'l!'t.'Y. ... .i.,tt.ao;t:.�-:=or.::·
•m?i CJ) baJ CCC?ll!Y fo: :.hl- Ho'!? f.oJ '>v!v°.o'• .,u• l.ii � .'�.'· •J..11.
,1� •t r.a,d anma".cdthi:, � ,O.:IO"'S.YT �1�4,.f� :>Jl!o ��
.
�wp:o:;.od-;:.:a�bd�l.::r.'!ea!oe::c,�I,.•
•i:foniied, �!i.t, l:,Ci "'a .r.:.t,r.-.�.-ic • :It"" W pi-� :O� �·�
...�, ··.-,1 .-n;·,, . ·-�,..'.�-: "'IIM'd :r,,t,,'elt'�· ..
JU, ...
�•• �-.:I
.JI i,-.,,_ etr-"?L"llt't � l":,(; • -�mu' !\Q W:l'.al.'! _!*O t"'C
.. �,._Te
�:YT� ;Jid
-,•!, r-y t"J.! ��

5::1�:�{=;..�;;7: �.� "-.
••wdod ..

l
cm ���
t>t-;,.n1::IC'nl ha. AL�'AYS duh ""�<!t•t11,:;.....urtll!III �--:i:¢'!lf
�bid��=-n..llinW, �n(:hc�...t-.x�tlw
vudcn1 IC'b''m'" foe &i1an 11Md w �?i''.tn :!or«*- (C t""'--..1'1"11;
trlffl�

ID :21) l?)�mtmc::o::r,.-A:.��.t�ha,
• XEVER� �·form,!Of ui!o,rmai �1 b)· l'% ,.,,11/11\w
tr-a.nsporu:uon�proc:at.- Tha)Uf, 1 •tiJ,"'°"'t t,.., \�
1c lite Jia:ly to ooa!oml 10 a
�IT IN.1 ha> an ,..,,1!<•.k ttu\"l
� a ,'tfldor.1 find it in'WI� itla� ._,lh
,ct1IC") iOSciti!II bw and�
Ul2' nri,.• proccdi.:-rt, dW �I c( p!'O\-.difq; tnlfl.."1!0IIJ1l"1fl tw, ln..'U'a.�
by nurly S:2000 dgr tO ('C)fflnu"i<ll'IJ •nd ff'D
l"Cu._ r-..t M tN'
1n,TI afC11C1• •n amounl tbal u•u 110t b,1\11 in lh� ,,_,.,, .\thktl..�
budJf'I-!
•
.... \Tr,(- Athkrics Ortpimncnl ,lanch •'t'�lv ••t.l 111111!� 11, al111�, NI
tbldt b)·any and au USG fl1;'11-tiooi ro,"'"1111'\f: ,tit pi,,'t'o, �
\lo'hich •T •Pffld I})( appnh't'd A1hl(,1b "'• 11..)'ll�T(, 1 ttl�!ll.
UsG>,howd ba,"C' a,,11,ullN v,,th lht Athltt� l)q\,nffloll 1n M ,u.,.,'T
c( chanPnc I.hf lon,-MthliffitJ pc\')(W\foff-,. t\'lf a')l,tTa..�
a-aNJIOl'U,tion senicd. Such <0nMilila1.0n ""-t �-,.- n,ihr�"'"'""
..
� .ha\"C t\-oidtd tbr root.ickrablt- f!llwl'llkhla\'IJ,tt, lNt �
<mU.

"°"'
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?.w.:bocl A. Cu>=
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- A. -MANACL"G ,£DfTOR
1><n - SEl''S EVITOII
C..- 5u>me>< fJ)JTOlt.W. PAC£ El>ITOR
� Knolb SPOKTS EIX1'0R
T""' .M.wioo F£ATIJll£:S EIX1'0R
'
1»ug Sdcs fl\TElnAJ/>ME."T
El>l'TOII
PHOTQ EVITOll
IJy>< - COPY EIX1'0R
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Frul J. Ba.ruick
asc Dircdoc of At.111.kdca

A response••.
As a rcpona for Bm&,11 !\"�'$ Stni«', I ;1..-."1 b(hl11,t c-.ar1y v,,ml .'i my
ardck fflddcd. "'Bank ""-.So,-« bmint
.. �oh(,,.t 11\ tht-Sqtl, ts i,wr
o{lhc RECOltO.
.hod tt.nrick'i cocnf)laia,11 and criric11,m ,OOUIJ toe ...tdmM'\t ro lbr
f
UnitedScuclcfltJ'Gc,,,..-nuncnl.

,-.·(!TE·

l!DITO.S
Tb( R&CORD illp,pot11, Ms. Shcrnwn an.t ht1 ,� in
dx St-pt. ZS ...wdtlw RECORD, We artconfidtnt tlwt 1tw,,Mry1S
Kt:l.ll"•ti 10 al
and quotn. Ont, ()tit rortt\:t"')" ....,.,_1'--t l'('
,-k; AoslKony C.piu 1-hould be a11ributcd .,.-ith ."')111l �in II� tw,�. tN'IT
w•w,«l.l"aaa-J pt"Jac:yiolOliatbtch ror Athltric m,'l'L"' At11hoi!l,\•C'ap1tti«.
dw � .M.m.l,p l..'SGSO.,
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"Sarafin�":from the stage·,to the sc.reen

ocroeatJ, lffl

jeNTSRJAINMENil
The trio that rocks B�alo
BY MJCHELE
RAMSTB'li'El\•
lk"l!plNe"1''6SM-iu
!t; kock'• Momll'lf Clm1s
J.how .«N'ls.1s-,i'Acoencdy.
f!l\ls.ic, IW'WS, lil)Oh:f,. !ht-Jim
Ktfly $llow and more
rorn,cdy,
I.any "Sl'l0fl1n" Norton.
M,u,.- Scoot and Jolrnc· lbller
havc c,pcurcd 1hr rad.0
ll\lllknet'W,'Ckd1y�fro1116 t(l
H)a.1n..,uukl1,i1ti,,1.atioo
No. I in mat1,·r.11inp
c.-i�ri<tl,
M�lusk, and 1ht nd.O is
tht belt """I)' 10
1'1n cot1vi nct'd."' said Nottoo.
"'Our ,how ll al.most llltc i1'1;
1 (on::itdf ,how and wc !ill
inwilh 111usk.1+,. 1978 BufFVOSmc
Cc:llktc: ,r,duate a.nd a rtldio
btOldCIMtr Pnoc hb bl"'
tehool days. Nonon
(..gin«n 1ht <onet'OI bc,lnh
i n th< itudlo and �sielllly
ru115 the ihOw, "� s.yi thc
show t$ SO pcmn1 li\'C 91,d
SO ptrctn, ptNttOtilcd,
"WhtnY.>eC,toff'1hcair.
.,...c•rchert'(l)flib rou.r
hol,in �ui nl n-11dy for tht
noelby's,ho.,..·.Most
<on1fdy. U l1'1 not <0ndk
and qukt ltiulflC, )'O'• kil'ld
o/ loK dw joke,- Norton
uid. "So I N."COrd itlike 1he
,day bffortaod then play ii
t,;,ck. l'copi,r don't knOW 1ha1
i1'11 c,n ca.� a1wl bopd'uUy It
wtlikeifton
� ..·,.,.,..
111pr:·
l>on1'ocn11M1k1,6'1ks
ti«u•i�f«97kock.
brlkves Norton i,i 1hr �
,ecognized mo,nlnC.
�1i'1in1hc arc,,."ln
,i0me fonn�anothe1:
Nortol'I IUII brtn
.. No. 1 ror
nuny ytaf'f, hc said

de),�,·.

Wboop i Goldberg plays Mary, the daring and passio nate schoolteacher, in "Sarafina"
BYJU'FEAYSHAW
linrtmitunttJr Wri�

.I

.
}1(';,d10NcbcMIMa1)(jda,
.wl10WDllilill i1C1prl$ont-dat
!he Ci!M.. She :JWOll( tlCh
momi1� to �puk 10 :J
pic't\l�ol tbe jaikd lciukr,
S,.r1t\Ni's ima(1narylencn
to �bndcu ('(llftC •li� 1n 1hc
r11m·, spoken mlrruion.

1

�:,i.;�.:;:,::-:e'!:
11

111
pa!io1'ion of the children ind
1heir trachcr, Equ:illy
po.,..�rtul arc the 1«nfl
)b,owinCh<ro\'c:t'UdOM
human c an be tO ,nochcr.
Wll.Mmakcstht'fi.1111and1ht5_,- g1ta1 ii the pouio" or
the c::h11dtt n 11nd their
leadicrtcibe rru.ood to�
r1111:1I.

�l=.t��:=�td

1herunl\incr«t0.C HWl)Or
awnd:11.Thil t5 • r1ln1 you
111U.St1CC. lt'scircllnl1-0nt
ol 1992'l fi,� bcsc, 0n II
ratinC >)'St�n 11' I 10 S.
10.

t1·, •

_,

PWllP

•

"111.kcwhot rmdoine
lwff." said Norton, -and"°
ru In bcfl'I workin, ,�ry
tood.I ma.r1 I surted
hrOJda,._.,liri, in hit'h achool I
nt'l'<'t 1hough1 I'd t.bll be
doil'\&il�fll)'job."
Stou1."'h0$11id hc't.i11to
r.diobroodcla.s11n, ..for thit
woc'llcn,"tw.umtdd.e
unofT'!Cl;tl ti1lc of tht SuR'alo
8i."t.' 111g·�nt, Hc «n�n
1hcirpmna 1 hc:Nntaodon
the roiid..inl«'\'ic""'f and
jol,.n "bout thclll on the i1ir .
111d k«ps l\51t,11Cn up-I�

ON CAMPU�

&Q(III pby,:r,"
Scoutsmcd�
<:o
..muntQtioia dcpce ti
JtMCaCo11etc..OriC,inalbt
from New Jcrwi. be said h(
lite. worldQC t« 97 Rock
boci'1$etbc y k1 hll#lett!IIC
"''hat he dOtS on thea�r.
"l"m noc1'!A$pOtU..1tldl'rn
notju.'>I rock and roll. I &ti
111y lumcb into evcry1hinC."
1w �ld.. lk doun·1 consider

�:'n;.' c, l· �· ?'aj! !:;fi...

&Un CO'l'('l1. lhe nt"''S and
Is 1hc "''UCll1n·, ,'(liu in thclr

��e;�;��i
':l:· 1 ;::iJ=����er
"(afld llMlni ?" "Yab..
b(h.ind when Ibo ttallud I.b
t

um

$OllltllfflCl:" he '-UC!,
"Esl>«�ly ,..., tw,i il'l. t""<'f,)'
•lntJc day, 11011-ieop. lt't
f.OOd •nd b.t bc:<itute
Buff'•lo Bilb rooii»n laM>
like 10 n10nths whtu you
btt.i); h dowd to t111inin,
t.a•P ind 1be dnift. It's r"n ·
11-. jus.« •lol ol work, Bul
it's be:ttcr than blvtn, tO de.ii
�1h • tUJn 1ha1"s t.ot
winninis;'"
1ft. flOI Ull�Ulll l(l hl:111
Scout and Jim Kc:Uy �
nide ttlll:Jtb to nch othtt
duri nC the Jim Kdly Show,
Mh'$ 111 in h\lJDOCi" $1011.1
said. "Me and Jim Kelly.
""'11' rc 1)1.iddia, wt' rc frie nd$.
You have. 10 �\Ju, on the
radio a lot or ,tufT it
(ntttt.Jinmcn1, \'Of.I knOW il's
an an."
•
Sloot .aid wm Wotfont of
t:hr tltll!i ma.11:d> up 1111 th�nklt.nanaa 1w use1 foe- 1ht
Bilh. ··Shane Conlan·,
ni(h:1m1: is ecli.PK "c-.id.
Thal's
juM k.1tld ol a wxk
1hi nC.. . he wid. "Ir yoo•rc a
Bll'ls (.an )'OU lmow dist
SNne' i; IOI • � ht.ad and
liuk kjJ and lllat hit's•

e

bl1cd itudcnt t.NChine,
e.tler b(g.tn un, ndio
(Olfflmeri:i;ds In WCM
Vlfjinla 14 )'Un qo.
·1'1lere wcnn'I any
Y.'OGlen on 1he eir in 11K
m.ukc:1 where I was ftotn . Ml
artyrimt lhe local 111diCI
smlons would llffd
COOIIIIIC(Ciab dollc b1.
-•n lbc:y"d o:imc to •Y
1hea1u coach afld QI; ht• co
�t pcopk. 1{c ti�cd
Mt," theaid .
Aflu doin( cocruntri:bb..
sbt 11pplkd foe au.kl.job 11
a radtO t.tt1lon but imtead
ended up on 1ht air. -1
didn'1 rcaltlit' that thc;y"d hlrc
IIOIDC'OCK who didn't have•
dcjrtt". but a 101 or JIC"OPie
do. o,r they did )"<'.-.n 11,0."
1lw j:,tid,
• Ball« bri_. 111 air of
co
...to.. ;.,
... tlw P>•.t.t..
while Scout briftl' the butnor
and Nortoc'I the U9(1'tik.
T<IC(lhtr tbey •rie as rtlutd
u th'ildhood trlcnds. �vou
don't haw 10 ttt a\oclC wilh
the people 10'1 w-orlr. ""'th·"
said Norton. "but it
the job a lol mott fun."

••Ir.es

Tbt'tour board mcn:r,bt'n; torc,nt,er have madeCTUt
leaps and boundsin .sucha ahon time. Fint. rc&ai:NO,
the UK of the V/1.B office lit 232 Ul*)fl• .,..ith the
� support orSt.c'\<c Sar.cl no, !ht MW<Nnanor
d.()esiga Ocpertmcnt. which ano.'\c the VAB to look,
1oward, a prodveii« upcomi� yur'.
Tbt'f\m Cfocnl i.nmu.1 m«tul&1�u\ly
\� VAB �ipbyfif'ty ll'ltn:r,bers. At lhc:
$:JIIW. tulle.. VAB allowed the i.1"1COIIWl($Nldeclts to tel•
i.a.te of'ttrfhlt thc:;y'rc 1111 a\lollt. fut\lftVABcverm
suchuS*llcrrtxh.""t)OIU,, \«1.urcs. �and��'
-af"e. munt 10 inc:rClik 1lw qu.,Jir,y d caepu,, ll(e and
QOllll!llllllil) ',
I( you arc i111e:mt.N in ,crrin, invoh'td. tbt VAS'*
k1 up a maitin, 11sr and mcfflixnhlp ,ysu:111, JUM <all
878·6833 oc s1op by the \1/1.8 office in 232 Upt,on HIil.
o,oc ,;,t,b< ....,,MIM,rs wm ti,.. fl•d co d� in:\·c,l\'(':m.ent
opciom...
Upoomin(�IUS lndudie Mt. Cou$ln Kclt,.ei,inl•
l«tutt about environ.mental 1n aad aciivism 011 Occolicr
IS. Sarah Kdlncr, C'.llllltOf from Rathv111J GaJ1"y ""'ll
,peok 1t 12:1S
on
20 in Upcon 23-1.
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The 1992 Platforms of the Democratic and Republican parties
'

I
COND6.NSE0 ANO COMPILED \lY l(ERJ THOMAS
RECORD Ne.-. Editor

The following •re. comp.l'UOru on * 1erie• or national ipua from the nandpoi.ncs of the Oemocratie and Rcpublit•n parties.
The Wu" 11.nd scandpoinu were c•krn di:rc<tlt ftorn boch parties' officlal 1992 platform.. ThtSe positions wctt printed so J)Coplr
at SSC «i�ld m•lt.c thd.r own judginrnt1 b•sed o.n wh•t they rud and decide, £or thrmsclve, who to vote for on November 3.

EDUCATION:
lk•O(:fltJ.; C'�p,Jnd c-hlld
ht.tllb llnd nut1'16on
procr,unS; C'.Xtt'nd Hnd Sain
procnm co 111 cfigibk
th1 k1rt'n; 3oi1Nl1Sitd d«i,.;o.n
nu,k,inf:1111d publicKhool
-ffloict:"n>nt,:rproc,.llkS
�fopdjj(rintlnarionin
st'�IIJppor1P")f.RlMIO
ulC'f'C'.$t,adu111ion r11e10
90 J)l'rttl'lt aOO tnd drOpOuh,
ln,utmcnr i.n eduauion11l
ltth�incttasti:n
,;t1ocla1'CIS for m11h, liClmet
ond ocbcr (!Oft i,rO,Hlffll 1,.
'A'tll11$1C5tin;Pf'OC,�1$;
adopt nadon1I
11ppn- nri«sJl�1»1>1t- ""hoob
for non<Oikgt bollnd
�ucl(Tlu:i nc ru�lilcr.11tv
r;uc-: G,I. bin from which 11 11
to1udcnl!o ('Oukt borrow
\ !*)"t'Y 115 lo11C IIS they re,»)'
,
. it rrum II prrcrnt;J# o(thd1
1noolllt' Of do comnnmi1y
kni« ttlattd ......k.
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R("PU.blicasi1: 5Ut>POf1 publ.r
Khool c:hcntt: u1cruse
nt.xll:liJiry from '°'Ymsicnul
ttpibliQ,lol��,.,S('
M:indtnts and �menu:
,uppon :iltl'm.lth·i:.
ur1ir1tation 1o bring -·
1�n in:,.uppor1olhonw
basedk'�wpport
..., prOf.n.lM t0lnCl'H$C
guicl�tion r:ilf: ol90

IR'i1Ullt'l'l1$•nd\"'l('(l111¢1;;
suppom i.n('ff• in •1M
druf•PPll)\'al pN)('ff.i.
R("PU.blie•ns:,.u�n 1;1.X
credib,ndi.kd1.K1ioni-rn1111
hnli'h can- (<If' middle •nd
� ·Income�
in\\lta!Kt'kC1Sri1yroc
..'Orkcnb)•ft'Cl11lfl1"
inwfffl!O()O\-«PfffJtl)ling
condilioos.:: ,uppon health
IIIWffll(C" pl'C'nli um,
deductible f or 1btM"J(.
«npl oycd: SuflpC!fl c.11t.itr
11('('('$lond R'foo11 (or
in>u1111.nci:: co,·cr1er ors.ult
fi.tlti; ,.1,ppor1 • e.p ol non
«onomic d•m-,C rf'to'l('fi6
in1111Jp.-1 1(,C'�lib1rid
.tll('matc ddputc procC'dnn.•-.
bcfore goii,c:1orourt;
.M1ppor1 1.u1ilorm claim 111-L
data lt)'t.l«n: 6UfJPO" for
rthlbilicadoo and lorit-rcmi
t.ltt t'O\'t'r.ttc';1,upp,n bl-Un'
prrnai.1 a.nd pre-,·en1a thY
nrt: 6\lpport ftt\11.tloty
rrf0t11b k> $(l«d
de\-dopmmt or
dnit.-"
.ind tnC'dkAl t«hnolotl·.

)uppon,.

•M'"'

k'CQ.l;uion 1 0 C'.Xttnd tht
prott<!l\on old'lt'l-'ountt,uh
Am,t11dint;n1 10 1hr u,,bocn:
fl'\'Cl'IU() ,
��
=p(lu: i
ortJni.utiOt'bxlYOCah"'I
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ECONO}{Y:
OC'tnOCHtl: ;.uppo« publir
ind r,ri,·otc l,wnunrnt 1n
llwU.S..:!liUPP')l't inn·�ulM'nl
ol1...-.CnK1neyi1110
1rnn�cado11: wppon
c1h·lro,n.motn.1lll 1tthno,c,pa.:
,uppor1 drfente" con,...o.lor1
,uid II n111ioo11I in(oruu1ion
11C1'll'Ol'k,; $upport i11\'('S{111ent
IIIX cttcl.il •nd capi,al pin,.
N'duclioe,for prlw1lt'
i11,•,-scor,.;.i;upport llwt
tlin.inatiof1 11Ql1•Jl«Nh1tli\'I·
pmcnmi.: :&:uppon ('luti1.;'
(nkn:l •cln1inifu•ti,T co,b
�•3 p(rtt'I\I ;IIIIMl�lly fof
four )YJ� )UpPOr1 h1•hl._, .
bucf,n illtftaklS l(lntlC'O(
tfO'"'lh lltf'>AnlCT�ll
llil)1"11CC'k:in<:fClk 1:1.xet. on

,wv,·

t:���:�: ';::!.�!°;:
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AIDS:

(fikrul 1prnding

}epub,li can11su1)1'11>rt
Otmocnts: �pporl
oppos.ltlon lOtU:TIIW
i•pklCK'nu.rion of
Inert� i-upSIOl'I 1ax nlC'
recommcnd1tionltof1hc
rtd�N)f\$;t.llpp(K1r't'duc1io11
N1lloiul Cam•W,).ion on
or rtdt�l spc,ndini: Mippon
AID&su:P9(lrlr1111fundi"'
n
growlh or ,wn.
:r:;;���f� ; o( 1hc Ryan White C1tt Ac t: acapoo
Soc,i:11 Security t'ntltkmt,ics:
pr..wlde pt('\'tncio n
"'ill h,,,,� fCSPOt'l�l.ty f or
Mlf>pl)fl intt1rtiv,ct; for •
a.n,�cns:�1 111\!·
cdlK'.il1ion rcform:·•(iJ.1,Sill
ln�1mocn1.1,;1,;11e,s...
'Oflt
ttb'l\1
diKri•ii»ti
o
R,
(o,r Children� proridn
1nd int'l<Waliom;.11ul)l'IOf1
$l.000kholal'5hiP' IO
rtduttioinof c11pi111lpin,;
�iddk and lov,- Income
IU,
SS,000
till
rttdit
for
home$: supPOrtS allown·c
RcJ"lblicant: i-u.9PO" Millt
f irs• 1 inte h911'1Chuyen,:;
r,m'ilief 1(1 dcduc1 the
ktl$lation makinC it a
141pport p;ISWICt of (cdcf;tl •
h�crcSt tbcy p,,y (H'I ..l.lClnl.,
(r\•lnal ac1 ror onyonc to
cn1o1;rprke wm kptb1Mt;
lu,ow in&Jy pas,, the t\ll)S
bn, 1:nd p(nlky-(rct
,.uppon pc-r111ant11t rttt. 11rth
withdDWII of IRA runlb roe
viru� Cl!MlTC nwdlal
1nddie\• eloplQtont 1ucmli1:
NlucatM)IW c-J(p('ftift.
-proJtuion•k W\11 bt
oppc>sr iuii_,:"of rtl�s
PfOlWNl; IUpporl cd11C1Uion
incl ethnic fruttnul benefit
il�in( 11t&th1tnce, !ll1rii.a1
i(l(ittb:JUl)l'IOl"l\aJ(
ridtlky 11nd • dn1 ,•free
lil•pliftC'.,lWIIII.
tifotyk.

HEALTH CARE:

CIVIL RIGHTS,

o'<fflp11tlufC!n,:.pro1notc
cl,:-,mcootu:chnokif.r;
,.ul)IN)CI 1ww tcthn,nkit)· aim
IOf'IICI n:uur.l p,. ui,t:<'�11
ror rtd11ttionln li0lid1md
,tu.dc ..-.«c:M1ppc)l'I
ptl)l« lion oCold g.ruwtl,
Jort':Sb:,uppon 1),ff'SfrY11tior1
of 11�11r..l habi1:11� )uppc>n
«'lh1c1lon in ik•prrld:incton
10).k chcm�I,;; wppon
con,.,'Tvorion ol nahll'II
R.epublkaiu: QPP11W
r�·•o•.m:o� oppos...• mw '1lf'.
1fo,,,1m;n11io n ba�\onll('J(.
,bou• drlllin, •1,d m1ni:nl
f;ttt,CrttJOf'!UlilmJI
rirplonuiof1: suppon
rcd 11C'lio11 in uil 11 11d 1oxic
Wll'ilC' ,.pill, :IC k� !iUppor1
WOIIIC'lt; op1IO'!I,(' (I\IOl!IS Of'
dra11lnll("PC'll\'iror1111t1u.1I
r«fcrr1ultlrtta1nW11r fot
h�1..iribat (cdtt•I facilitio.:.
111lnori1""-!n,torttdlC'
�1P110rt 1w�1ic>o11 of'
AJ111:rka11,."wi1h Di s.biliei«
c11virom•ntal cri111i,ul,.:
/\Cl; oppMC' wichholdi:ng of
�1 ppor1 bwt, m cn«M1ni,t
hnllh(;)r\'b.-a�ul
pri,·111Ct"ni('fl)riscmdeo11,11f1
o r infinnily
h;mdQ1 1.
hauirdQl�s
c:i-Qlll'l(WI thr
litd atw OIJl)O)(° t"Uth3.1\.hU
a,11 1 a»isc\.'d�ui.:¥'-':"olll'O"I. Clc1nAi1t\r1:i-11J19CW-I
k'lr• dt•tcm1in.11k,n II')• N�ci\�
ct 1trt;\ '·dl"irit'n1,,�rm�:
Amrne�ms: ap(IO"' ,:,1or st.(
1t 1111PWI p)ll"1lon prc,'t'nlion
m,miag1$a,.i �ionJ
i,,l111 �1-11pp<w1S1hc
d1illlri:n by..u.n,cw.11
tt'Avt'f:1,-: fJ.N:I
coupla: ,.uP90ft blin 1cai1N
l�IVi,LSncl.trd)(CM·'t:):
l10IOOIIC'X11.1l,;in trouvs
,111 \'t'hi In m1.1s;1 h:n't' • ,15
,
'
,-pllm•c:1p;ttlt)',
:rlj�7hc�t;�t.;'r'1�::.
(1�f'qUtlnghb
lq;isbdon for ho111(b('MMls.
Republk11ns: i,11ppon a
Ma11t.dta11.rt'a!l0flabh'
prict,:l cn�·">"'lnit:
,uPIIOrb a«CN. wicb
,·11viro11n.cn1.11
,-.rt1�rJ5,,
THE ARTS:
i 1110 tbr Arcdc Na1WMl.1J
\\1,k11:if.:RefUVfor
OC'.mocnte: ii;1,1ppon 1h,c \l!>t'
pt"1nlku1• dflllil-1:
of public)°\1ndi (Of MlpjlOrt
01Cour11,es on ,hon• u.l and
ul 1he 1rt<i; wpporb
ps nplor.:ation ..., ,ich rnx
limi1:;11io11 of (c&;M
il'IC(111i,-n f« produttff>11
t(1ul:11i,on in 1ht' X111io11a,l
find.:. ""'1)90rl ach'ante 1isi: ul
f.tMlowmcnt ror 1h•: Ari$
1,111m1I µs f« ,·chidb and
(NF..Al:,1.1pp,c-uifin.c ...:
clectrici<-1KT11on;s·ulJl)On
Au�rnclm,"llC rightS t o fr«:
�ao-<0,1t •«hnolc)fy and
"""h.
minb1g: OPJ!OSC t.arb0t11 tu:
cfldotst n:11ioo:11 1w,ojen:,;
Republk.uu; � 1hc' u5e •i•':4..111 dc,·ck>pln( 1110JC'
of 1•1blic runclj 10 1UpPOrt
lhr Arts tOM.dt«d otiKe,,e
SUP 110rt lht hastcl'lli,t or
ind bla,;pht'moii,; ,11ppan
�le,'t'l(lllmer11,; in nlXkilt
t'C,\•lttior• orNt;A fu,.iln,,
;..
IJO"'�r:,.uppc,rt di:vrlol)mcm
ol hydro. solar. hydrogen
Ind wfod i!O\\-«! .).U11$')(ltl
111uh.lpk: i.scolpu.1.llic la11d11
ENVIRONMENT: form:rationmini1,i.
ral'l(-hh1l-ail 111\J t,...
upk1u1k,n;1�CJ\t't::
Cll)IIOSC rctub1io11a,-n
$hippl n� supe,ort Cit .an Air
Ari: i,,u1ipor1 i pha!te'Oul or
o.:ione d..-plc1 11t i,1,1b,s;1<11nco.:
t.1.1ppon O\' crfla'11tclf tht
Su11trl111r,1 l)tl>gflllfl,
poor;plOvkkcJ,ilrig.hb
prukc-1� ror py lt'ICn incl
,lesbian,: i-lljlpnnencltl'IJ!
Mt'fl'< lkp,trl""'"'
,li!iffin1lmtioni,pi11)IP)'l';
ritS�• m·o11r t01umi1men1S
wi1h:,;;t1i\'eAmeri<'"**
("!lforcl' 1111: ,\111("rican... \.\llh
lm.lMl1K'$ AtL

��:�,t�:,!':�,�
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includes a �POOKY
hayride. Walch

WM�l>Btl�

······�·······

V

(\,CAQY movies all

1>·1 N·E·S

weekend. and carve
pumpkins tool

No alcohol. dogs
or bad attitudes
allowed at: camp!

w•..

Remaining portions of
the pl•tforms will
printed in an
upcoming issue
the
RECORD.
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1st 40 ticket.A rold

cThe Bill� vs The Raiders

:�!f;;;;:���1!rr!:iili '\
*

�riday Oct.
nonday Oct. 12

A mere $8 includes
transportation and
great rood!
Buses leave
Cleveland Hall al 5
p.m. and come back
Monday a�ernoon.
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mandatory student activity lee.
Whispering Pines Camp is funded by USG through the
Whispering Pines\
Take advantage of your activity fee and have a ball at

. l

If you used to be a Catholic, or
want to be a Catholic, or
think you might be interested i.n
becoming Catholic, or got Baptized and
that was all, or want to be Confirmed,
or want to deepen your knowledge or
just want to check it out -

......

,-1tE'f\l
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.

\N R
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- -Focus
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l
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--Rf.TURN

-
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mal
You're cordially invited to an infor man
New
info. session with Fr. Weimer,
Center Chaplain
Two optional meeting,!,
NEWMAN

Thurs.
Oct. 8

12:15-1:SO

Union 404

F 0r more info.
CONTACT:
Rev. John C. Weimer
Newman Center
882-1080

or

\
/

Wed.
Oct. 14
Noon
Union 404

•

Sr. Charlene Fontana
Student Union Lobby
Mo•.·- Tues. 10:00 - 2:00

/
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)o()IIIC' ol 1hc! �huok�" \"OU un 1i1sc io
r.,itel 1 and kt't'pllW'lnbt-ruAO•rr
il'IYiK'd! IIOOKS WORKS1101' •• "'
T\IIC'td,ly, Ottobtr 6.a.I 12:IS P•• &
T

TIREO Of SEARCIIINC for a
p,,kh!l i;po!? �n 1M
..'�;:i�f;!��b;/.��
CARPOOUNG 1•1tOGRA).I ,1 111
(;N)\'C'fClo:\'fb11d•l16.
htw1' kEStkVf.O l'AKKISG t\'ttf
,nor�nC: AU you need, •'" 1btffln •
,}Te_,:.;:,o:,: sruoE.,"T
r.ar! t)oo'1 h1,·c 1hrttpt'OPlc?N01 •
TF.ACHE'RS: STE Pff1'l work...bopi
proNt111. 'fbc('J. rpool porOit'JIII Cati
irt J\·atlJibk 1hrougb 1hr L\(C'lo{IC
your otta!
umi� CC'n.1«. Sp«bl Section .nd mauh >� v,"ith• �k in Sr-�
l..
T njioi.n. il(lp b) O:mnnutu
C
C' "
bl:•II
..
:;
i;: .
Uidoa 311, «call U!i .tt 878-S� for
��::� & ��
i.nfonulion. ull lPS·Y.IOO·cw 1>1DP b)• IIIC)r1'lnfortl'latlon.
T'll·i11 R1w 100. �nh •Y11il.lbll
NF.EO A RIOE 10 a,,�? W11111 10
'll"i1h ffSC 10.
1,h,n- 1hc ndl· ill o,r will'inl 10 drhc
'
otbtN.?"l"ht'CARl'OOlJNG
CASTI:,:GHAI.L. MlOD\JCTIO::,O."S
rlt.OGRAM if ro, )'�: Le, ,he!
J')rtf",t"lltlii! SAM SIIF.PARO ONF.
•udil\.on� colll'(IUt,rtittd orpool Pf(lllram •11tdh
ACT 1-i-;sT1VAL llle opt.n
°
�
•tt"a!
you wi1h J)('()91c In yoo.lf
'llill ht Mid f"RIDAY hi 1 ,\8'1,
�tO#('t 1,li11t t cd.
1-ltxiblr Thutrt $pKC' Ft4cb)•. ()C'I. ?. 0b) • Co,ri1m\lttrS...n·ic
Union311,«cn1J ui(01 1IIO'C'
7:00-lO.OOp.m. 11wSAM
ln(-0nn,uioo al81'8-!oS33!
SIIEFARO ONE ACT f"l�T1\'AI. 1)
,111 C'xcitin& bkfld or _.r.K'I 1heiiu r
I.OOKINC l''OR A ROOM.
clt.at oon'Ulob vi chr('(' OM :itlJ')b)'ll.
THE u:,:s.t:F.N I I ANU. COWBOY
Ot ·
)lOUTII. and 'nlE kOCK
!
GAROEN.Join us foC' c;.,._h1' 11.i11·� i.n(onn.,tf()nuboul ttnan1s fit1,1,.'
..t.t,('t Srn·kn.. Union
Slw ti)· Cocn
SOth Aitnh'thJt)' )('�! ffW .nK11t..
Jl l.()<r.lll1U1>llli;i'S-!,.\:13.WC':lff'
1 1'1fo.«M1tilC'1 C�1ingll;all :IC
•
OIM'.n MOfllby tllf'<IIICll t'rid:n
87g.(;4..1?.
btl\\f't'l'l 9-S
cm:ss cwn ).IF.ETS r,C'tv fnda)'
HXPt:Rlf.NCt:.
,
,
.N'r.
rr&KTAlNMf
t:r
;'C'lro,_.
;ill
•
730
South
''""i11 KiK
11\JN. tlut! ND5- snmHNT
play c,a Tuada)S · ll(ng,il \'au)(" i1Y
t nl 10 fill•
ll M'
UNIO:,O: IIOAKI)w'i
S1utk1U vn;oo IOO'. All lt,�b! Call
i
1 aa 1l.)· �il""1i th ii )'Ut .. p,r�n,,
8'l'lit..Wl6l:clt111orc infu..
1rca.-11ff.('(u,ot"ttdhtt10/,
AU, STIJDF.N'rs.•· WAI.T OISNt-:\· «lfl\�iOC11,Jirtnor. p11blki1y,
fi1111S. publica1ioflsr1e.Lifl·. (1,111\.llin,.
WORLD 1, cominC 10 �-,.n1p1i.$ on
rt.JIT'11mT11i,,clf r, 11hantirl(.. C.!M1)'
t"ricby Otlobtr 2. 1992 fo1 IIQlid
202 Tue-,.. 12;$0, RE UIEl\f,!
Sp.-11111, ln�m1,hips for Yllrious
'
1
t
C1rt
1hc
.i
up
po1idom. Sl;n
nit WOMD"'S KF,SOUlt.Cf.
OtYCq,mC'CII �ntrr. (;C 306 f«11n
Cl!.NTEK n«ds you! 1''4111 projffls
intC'MCW
lncludt:joumalr�io-'21ow.§tlf•
::::\

;'!t!n�::; !�����

·--

WORD l'ROC"t;sslNO, 1't'JtM
l'Al'1�R..',/K(111MWRou11tC:$
l'ruf6,lion•lly TypC'd• .S.bfKLion
(r11:IHltl�. lt.�Mlilt.lCRill�
87.!,41}19

APARfi'\ENTS

M
. \\'All.MIi.Jo: z&.., st;oROOCf.S.
\1';\RTM€:,,,"ni, At•Pl,li\N
�·1 \\'1� TO CAMPUS 8113·2lJ20.

.
l-•'ll'.)'.\\M,'\li\ WAN'l, �0- twO
h,\,w•111 hUl!"'hNI 11par1fll(l'II $100
11",l,,,t,t.. h,.,.,...11t1,s:t-7S1Z.

L.-C>S'"T".
1m:11 SfHO()l. Rl�G SMALL.
MtKINl,E\' 11$. fllli.- )IQ11t:, KRIS,
1�1. R..-wafd,17"'13().1.

VANTED

...CA'.\WUS REJ'S \\'ANTEO' ..
IINIWllW \!;K<.11iowii.. S9ri11J1 k,1\:
1993..'fh.tbnlrJtC:,.&tllebilf(sl
comuus.sioo'lf.formoreinror�1lon,
rall l-800•39.S·WA\lf�
WV. HAVE 12: IMMt:OIA1'F.
�11loiu 11va,iJ.ttlk i11 our
,.,i..,.........,nahlr ....,,...1111�lU worll.;nt
for 1hr A\TTOCI.UB�WN\'.
MQrni11g. af'icnu)oo i:1.nd C'\'l.'l'IIHC
,.!ufls :inibblo:.Gtt'III h.-.urty l)l,,IY!

n"S NOT TOO LAn;.. Applka1M>1�
,fC' Mill brtn,:iccq,t,rd (()<ftuff'ilo
$Utt'.i- proCnm ut Siotn.i. hal)' for
Sprint 1993. J)adt1nt; (k1ober JS.

�··

SfUVIC
TYPING INO
SERVICE··

f..

:�::SOe••
I:':i::tn��

r;';.�=�

l'()ki'RArr IJ1'ERARY
MACA7JNE ,c..-•I ini..-,rc,t mri:1i11&
Y d�rii,c
Oe"!�•�
�i.niuloo1> ii T�)' No,�111bc r
Z•hll. SulpfWI.Ml5 r1111 bC' clrQPPCd off
in l'onnit orr� C!Ntty lH or
oma, ,ith
N
=r :=�Jn: �
,

�::J.1c:i·ttst\y;��(I���

VOUJNT'Et'Jt USllf.RS WANTlf.l>!
,\1ts,,1nlndcd i11d�•ldu1ls u11 lift
11\hoW tciwnenring a tro6oS J«lioon o(
d1t ptnonnin, :11rtS r« fr« a1 1d
NC1trlhuW' 10 1hr Buffalo om,
C'OIIUIIUtlk)'. l'sCJ C'Jiptfitntt
1!('('ti.Sl,Y, r�1"ni t lin ,nd 1;,11roOlits
wclco11d! 5',.,.-)ohn at R()('kw..-n ti.Ill
rm.)10,lf7g,:,oos,

SPORTS

Enjoy· BSC sports on the house

:@
S619 :.-.-;
SUMMIT

:::".:..
--··-

,
- MM ToUrJ .......

,,.,,_.!!'
�99••

TATO SKIN
- S

==

__
...,_

FR,l.�CO-·IMER!C..\.,�
SpagbetUo's

:.-.. �,

..... lhr,IQ'.•
ronmer sc.lmli:oudl

S,nmloy,
1:00·· 2:SOp.m.
7:00 .. 8:SOp..m.

piuldeDI....,..,.

�-.uf'(OI'
8SC from 1138 ID IS 2,

Sun4ty.
1:00-2::SOp.m.

--......

Prica:
$3.00
Mull
$2.00
Child/SNd ent
$2.00
F'aet1lty/Stlff
Fr«
w/10
Studen1
USC
FOC' Wcwaedo. ff

--·

_
_
�atuLlffl
'
ooly la chee,'CIII " e
8SC ltoekcy s,aac or 1

.,,_ .._..

BritJI 7-.r o- d•teeJ

tOO

JOHNNIBRYAN

§199 Pop •
,_

••z.•--...,.E•••«
�s!,�

!�...

ct lt8lll

69 �-

¢ ..,,._

Cfll'aed AJl,,SUNYAC hoaon
twlcehlbocbt..llclND-'
IOM,lll Sbc - i&ldwidul1
recordthl�ftdd

,..,...,._

__

d1,1.rinc hlrrcmNf for me
LldyBenCtl hoopl 1eUI
froipl9MIOltll8.
Dnck ...,._... ii thr
third.U-ti---C.cotU
i1t Bmpl venity t,aM1lllU
hilco(y. He- &lllMd All•
SUNYAC UI bis jum« uw:I
s,rniotyesn,•.ndwata,&V'Pol
the 1981 SUN'VAC
lo-JffilfflCfll.

...

wperlnwidcnt ot C"Y ol
&dl'&lo pulilie oob.
oompctcd in CfOM. counlT)'
and indoof Uld 0t.tldoot
trlCk from t9St to 19SS.
Or. \.lnJ � di�
ytlr'l honoNif)' inchJCICt--.
bceaCIIC" the- 8SC athkUe
dircct0tin 19$: artn
holdil'C I lUl'li.\tr polk1()1'1 11
l!.ric Oo 1ru11uni� Cotkp.la
19SS. M T'tinttiiuud and
C()lt-htdthe�-.

'°

'1. ... • 9
·-�
::--- S Dl!LlfXE'
49'• •• - !i·s9·� PERRY'
....
I C
.\JAX
Cleans«

-...-

.......

Fri4ty:
7:00·· 3:SOp, 11'1 .

C S:

SALERNO�·

BISO�"SF AMOOS

Onlon0tp99¢

ai.md In indoor mdl end
\'ll'QMCOUJIUJ',WNumed,
A.11-AIIIUOWl ill lt80 for
boch 1hel00, , 1rNl
l&QO.mdel' rc1q rvfl'ltL Ke
wo.t $UNYAC pd New
YorkStel&'TfldlA. F'..W
AMo(iedoa ....... itl h \t

Mon.W<d, Thur.
12;()0•• 12:SOp.m..

the• more pumptd
�ulnC
bl.llleei,.ry c,o111mlu.ca and
•
up...
lc111kfftheb$t""Wl.lpkol
flie be,ktblll 11m,6,nu
) 'Uts M"·ebc,tn Ytry tood to
How do you i,:t more
y low
'ta$," �rtrick uld. "'Tht)'\'e hu bc,t1I unbcllcwbl
uudents to auend esc
consiiderinl'bow well tbc
r..-co;ruud ov, need, foe
1,pe,rlln&CYtnts?
tt.Jis, l111 done.
pro(.B.111
the
in
dQUal'l
more
(r«.
n
lLltht•i
"Wr,v,'fff•mafN!•nd•
•nd thry'vei,fYC"n"s..n oi
Thr BSC A1hlerit 1kpu1,
buk dilffl•)'Cd .i the
C'YCt)1hing "'-e 'was:ktd fat,
tntnc l, dotn, }lat 1Nt in •n
ba.1k«bJD .attcn<danot.;·
IM a toocl i,onlon.So "'�
dfoc1 to •nt'DCI ntOtc: stud•
aid. ··we11.,.w •
Haflnek
doof'l
the
uy rine, lei's open
C'1115 10 v.trtl� hocne c,,mcs,
probtbly
and kt 1he srudcnlS in rr«:· bnnd new f.Kilhy,
��Is w i1h 10 an now
one ol thc. tOp 1hr« in
In the "5.l couple of ycan.
i,:1 in frcc-,uid A1hlclic
O.Vilion Ill tn t he whok
aurndan« Mt .flOI be-en *5
Oirc-aorfrcd H11rtf'1ck.
oounny, arid y« pcor,lc: "�tt
toed N 1he •thktk ckp,irt·
"Wc-' rt bQpln&t0CC'1 ll'IOtt
,rill nOI coming tOchos.e
rrpc-cled. Hanrick
51uckn111 intc-rcsced in roml"' •tnlhidtl'llt WH bect1.15C"
CJimd."
belic-vd
Ot.tlt o ice whit the .ihletie
Atundance pkMd up (Of
pt09le amr t.0 llu: J.t111C$
1u1115 ut dolnC 10 Jt1 \Jell.«
�n at theend or bu
cealll1i
1he
l
l
e
v.,
bow
Ofl
blstd
e
ce
1urnd•nre,t the immct ond
10 ma):ewre people undrt'·
C::� �
:i!S:;!��
w",fe�!:�11 .urndanoe
t,
sund wbll 1heif pee-I'S •re
hn p'lcud r«c:Cltly Ci�n the f NCAA To-imamrn
ror
doinC In ,ho whole 1rc-,1 or
itnporurit
it's
k
n
"I 1hi
(Det 1h11c 1hc: tunt bu bttn
a1hlrcia,," lb.rtrictulCl.
people co CCI over 10 1M
doinC bc-ttc:i.
'fhc Ath'lttk Otp,n-mintl
crnt .facility,- H•nrick .a'id..
mun,•
�Anc:nd•l'IOC
ll
anaffordk>•dmitstt.tdte1
. On,,:e Jhc:y'W1R"n • proc
dul 1 o o ur tc.1""'" root'oel'I
frccb«.IU5t-it ifreccMa,
Qin'I knowbov.·
((ladl.Jeny ao,u.-id. -A bi in 1herr, l dwalk •way from
$70,000 more rrom Unlwd
lhey could
g home crowd "'165 10 1hr
Studt"nu' GoYcrnffllt'llt 1lw.n
and 1ay it wu t10 (1.1n:"
ii
11nd
c,,,mie
hc:
rfflte-nt ol 1
ie didbst yur.

=�M �

'BllllofPame'

""'""'"''""'"""'

BY Btu.MEYB�
llC'�•I Ne,,,., StrvKlt'

COORS -

...,,.,,...., ...

.,.,.,.allal,ktor o,«11

now see varsity games for free
Bsc students can "'The
me•ns I lot to 01.1r pla)"(1't
,tuditnc ,OYemlfK'nl

�::/::"

,Amil

RF.coaD

OCTOBE1t2.IJ91

Rt:coao

PAC£ It

(-

n.'T::=

I�

019

,1,000.00
IN JUST ONI WEEKI
PLUS SlOOO FOi. THB
w:£MBER. WHO CAUSI
ltlJld I n::tz B£ADfllOt'S

.,,,..,.,......

JIADI(),...._,_

WORK o:,,: \'OUR OW�! l-At11
CASI! 1-'R TKll'S.•"" MOR&!:
(}pf-1M"P, a;il;ibJc 10 p«)IIIOlt' OUT
Sl'RING ii WINTP.R pxt.agtS.
Call &(lkuh'il11 Tixn·s '1' 00AY
1800)?31-'1·1:'\JN.

. NO ONE SHOULD GO
BROKE GETIING THEIR

.
Wt'.EKLY
t:.A!otN $50C)$1000
�11ffing cn, ·rlQf,ts.. t'or dN11ilJ> RUSII
$1,(IO with $ASP. 10: CROUP t-1VY..
sr C 1 «111rtt Ori,·c-, wit� 307.
lJal'f'r.DE 191Klt:

men and women·s

llt'JJ' WANTl'.:l); l�HRS0� TO BE
·nll'.).tSf:I.Vtl5 hi 11w rout1ia11,. or 1
, QUAl,IFICA'MON& l'111irnct.
(Jl11d.

remade -alternatiue
natural fibers

C101•1•u11kation !!-kilb.$C'Tl"C°c,r
huuw1r.11hi l 1i )' m l�tc-n. SAi.Ait\';
l• 'nl:nlbhip. k1'T. t"� a himdJml.r.
�,�1'lll,d, 1 1vilt.lkals.,Sist<'r.lk
a 1'1 1 ll«tlh,tr. Uc:, t 'ri«ld. C'.-11
�64:J37 (111>!<,i, 111 C.�-.t1v
• n J;I for
TI•ott inf�1rn,.1tio, n.

• mon.- sat. 12� 6
587 poloolac aue.

atd �

886-5528

\
/

RESUME
PRINTED

lY FEE PAYING
SO IF YOU"RE AN ACTM
K OUT TliE
STUDENT AT BSC CHEC
USG RESUME SERVICE.
'
PAY MOREi
AND
US
DON T LEAVE CAMP
ICE
THE USG RESUME SERV
RESUME"
YOUR
CAN PHOTO TYPESET
(BETTER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PAINTED
COPIES)
(BETTER THAN PHOTO OR LASER
PRICE!
FOR A

JEAS()MAIILE

SERVICE
USG RESUME
102 • 87M533
CASSElY

/

PACS U

RttO•D

SPORTS

y
BSC refuses to take Brockportnotlightl
seen
Bengals face offensive, defensive schemes they, haye

ll<'.a,;,>11..
11tlt11tion ti> flt'OCkpo,1 wick r«'<'h't"r
Sme c,imt .,...;,b II t,rnk.tt1 b,:,iw in h�
• ·:itt.') a � �� ""·1th J!OOd
Ji11t 1-"ischn. Aiaim,1 ,\11),ny. l-'5c�
¥1Tbt. Roobans .,....., 1ht ECAC
vtooit or 1he field. Uo)-n SIJ'S ol
had Z44 11D·flll� y1rds. b1d11d,ng
U�ate Ne..· Yor'k dd'tMh'CI pb.)-n
Broc:kpor1\ Smilb.
I
f. N·)·•rd -pu1H tt11,1M ror
ol lhc "''Cd,: ro11owi� 1 4:UI win
Wtlh 5 3.-0 � ind one cl tht
GoinC 11110 S;it un1lly'l �O'lt. 1ht.
:CAC
t
thr
•�bdown. f'i:lth<r .,..Jt
O\TrJt"">' Ci� S1itt. 1'he Colden
� ""'lnl in SSC food,,all histot)'
1)t-1CJ,k 11r< ,..,nkc:d ehird in Che
Upsutt �-· \'o,k Uonor Roll flK
� ltaclin, 1xk;lt.r. Robbilllii'
1tMC'r t btir btlnr.. ont m\gh.1 c:,.J')e(I •
£
M;,::l�;":'op ., ; < bo< •
:
ktd,o,,,,-it fro• the
$1turdl)'
""w'
::,:-::::r, ��
k
:,..;;':;:
�.:""
, nn
�;.
u thty iNU the �hott 1rip to
n111k,1u1 cl,;J111pi,nn llhaQ ,nd Un\on.
rom IM.bw11nn2.
r
S1n;1b
Ctti
Knior
both
on
ile
ckfclHCi
iou('h
Ocql
Brock.port 10 (IK'(' the I•3 c:;okk-n
To,a(ll'f'O'l"··s 1ticlkofTllt 8nxkport'1>
sm;1b b avcnc,i!C Mote •hln 100
.
si.b (lht 1knJj1$ ue C,Vl11Jup�
i
l
l
i 1
n
'
tktlpb.' head COKhjc:ny Boye&:
:n :.10
.X��: ��� !2
t*
:,:;:. :.:;:!i�!;:��1,�
Wl)"i lti.t hb tQ.m an'I affoni t,o
Wft..-.!V·t").( (91.3)
U�mc New \'ork -plarcr this
1,hO',o•, Brockporth a•·«-tint •lll'IQ!il
111 llr,1n.y tt'llm l.¢li 1l,·,�Jl('Cblf.y
320 y;ird, prr pmt i.n eoi11I oR'cnK
8,od;pOrL "'A�· tt*m on out
whilti USC ii juM 11ndcr 400 y•nh
)('hr,,tuk C.ft hNt \IS."' So)u �Id.
CHAMPION TOP FIVE UPSTATE NEW YORK POLL
per ,a•�
"llf'OC);po,t isonl.)' nit1e poin1S ff'Offl
t. lthael (3-0) 2. UnlOn (3-0) 3, 8uftalo Sute (>O} 4. AocheStet
Thi: Coklcn'f.DCks run • 0c:1,.,..,• 1tt
Mittt3-I in"tr� of l.:J.. 'rhey"W :i
(3-0) 5. C0!11and Slate (2·2)
Wl"':T o«c� w�hln, ,·.-,cly
j.:i@ looibtll ln.111,
different fro• lhoe pro-I urd run·:.urd
"\WWjm:t �u fO do ucir ;ot
BSC FOOTBALL .STATlSTlCAL LEADERS
i.hoot
,�ms
the:
BtrlC,llx
h:.iw
fa«d.
-t•in 11n, ...m.- uoyo ,a'icl.
Alt Yards TO AvgtGAlm.e
Rustll�
MWt""e spent much cl tJIC" .....
m
Tbr Goklm £iclt$ rraikd Ahlin)'
75,1
1
42 m
�uin, ustd ro 1M 111..1,i,udr or
Vl.l$ffSs,aleS
Su1r 3,5.7 at 1he hi.If bsc w«k :ind
7l.3
0
39 214
rornu.1.c)ll1, a.11d motion th111 1�r
Dave Madden
�w1 M'<'Oficl,ti.lf 1111b' f1IIJiortlt1
o
Jirn Welgtl
UK,- Ooyd Mid.
drOJ'IPIIIC • I.JJ deciloion ...- hik 6SC
Pu91�
Att �� P,t �erds • : Int R:ltl ng
Slhtrdll)', tht. Bengals will �
,..,--.s bearin, �nill nc111C5i$
8$ 48
56.S 619
4
2 128.5
Jwn Weig<M
(.arin, 11 qu11ttnboek \'tt)' similar 10
c«i.1,11� S11tr.:J0.,:2:1. 1..-csc.ai01t,
Reeefvlng
No. Y1rds Avg/Game TO
eht one lh(")' f1«d Inc v."ffk aplns1
1M 8t1lpb .K()(('d 1 21'•I" t'OIIIC
2
18
238
79.3
Cortbnd. Senior Rob Sncdckn, a
Steve Otremba
{rorn-bcl'11fld "il.:toc)' (>\'ff lffl' Ciokl«1
0
40.
3
lif1.l·YCllf
�Ulfl('r.
is
.
,p,folOUM),-.C:
121
c.
..
..F.,.,tlcs 11Co)'t'.r1'idd.
6
1
l)d(t. •uch hk.t Cortbnd'$ Un2n
31.3
Oa'I• Madden
$
$4
Hrod:;port ?f'*Ots .iOIDC olTnisi•�
11
87
Wik[
Vusel SP1tes
29.0
1
and ddc,nsh""e $,Chetnt.5 tht lkitph
Pts
XP
"Sntdclcn Ch-a It.en, I Inc of
fG
Scoring
Pt.x;.l'l'lie
h11 •Y fl0fseen1hd �n.
..oti.li1y." 8oycs t11id, -.11«1 ,nore
Oennis Frey
8 ,
3
17
5.7
"Tbty play 11 .t-1 dc:fc1t6i\'t' tron1,OB S.C.kS
than Oim) ll�n._ who w11 11 \'tfY
Avg/Gtl'l'MI
• t1o}'CJ uid. ··Wt' h.1,y n(lt ken 1hat
No.
lh &llocfi:
,ood tlmw.'<'r. p,>e 1hem ln tht.
0.8
1hil< ,y.tr. Tlwy'1r • r.nuih team.
2.5
p;isC Snedckn did. howt\Tf. throw
lnter«ptlons
l \� h1ni,1lit1iAll trHt,"
No.
Avg/Game
V.rds
4
Trtf'lt Morris
1hrtt intcr«ptionS ifl the fin.I h11tr
1.0
3
1
11fr,1iM1 Alb.lny Sme, lt11dhrt tO 1hrcc:
8nndon Benham
Ont \tt t0 tbo-Gokkn F.odn
0.87
2
Teck1e,
Gttlll Da� KMKhOowflS.
Solo
As.st
Tolll
For Lost
dc£cMC' b ;ns,;de linmt¢k(,r 0."<T
3
F.xpcc� the fkngab IO pi,y mM'
Robbins.. ""'hi> 111lsd 1hc ,'\hny
23
7
S�Y8 Humc,tlrt'Y
16
8Y KlllS CHRISTEKS&N
&npl Nt"'� Scrricr

.,.,,....

tk._.

�=::

<••."�' •

�.::-::;

:��Ji ���!�::�

1!.��.��;t u!!;!?/!.,'!��ft BSC Hall inducts eight
es

•'U �.med to tllc £C,\C U�t111C
Nev,• Yo,lt Honoc RoU for hi,
�"ff'(()fd btt.a.'ki..g
1

....��:Co��: ;�:t�,!O·Zl

comp\ct� 27 ou1 of 41 � for
308 y;ud!>,tid �'O IOU(�·M.

Women's \·otkyball s.1n Mt.lits•
Sw1i¥'ua bu bttn named 11'11�
·w«k'. Btt1,-I A1hlc1t o(thc:
Werk. 54111i.,..n .c,eumub.1C'd 32
k'ilk altd 3o d if;'5, dutll'f, 1he $QI<

l�..-

(..

Con(ercnu Wtil wurN!
's; �
Ill BSC WI .....mc:nd.. Thr l.ady :
Bcnp\s w«IC 3,.? durin, lhc:
t
��:�1 Athk1c of 1he Wttk
b aOM eount(Y runM'r Ir•

1r=�

Unh·cnily of N't•w York A1hktk.
Conforcn« al'ld ,\!!,New Y()f}( St-<
honoo: e-.b or the 1hr« ytan. ht
tcni)c,d go,I ((If 1hc ll«ic,il 3'0((tr
ltillll. A N'i3P111 fall�. <nit. • 11,ulvc,
tit w11� ,.allltd All,A111triean in 1982
11nJ 1984,
011vid Hosmer v.-,s an All •
Al'IIC.'ric.an i.wimmcr in 197S 11'1d won
�UN\'AC ch11111piM)l1ip,; •II rour
)"N1' he 1,w:i,11 forr nsc. G<oric·
!.(WK �II. •Jlufl'l
, lo 11;u\v< whn

S<,'1'.11 � .alumni and 1 ((W11W'1
RSC 111hlctk.!> dl 1«1,;,r ha\·< b«n
n1111cd 10 1ht MC Alhlclk llitll ul
1-'u-. l11d11Clion (H("fllOnltt.
S90f!i0rcd ti,. ,� USC Alumni
Assodadon, wil1 1;akc puce 1 p.,n.<(ln
()a. 16 in tht coun)·.1rd or 1h(R.-cl� ILcKd ,JWJ 5'li,ct '"
Oic:tk.t0w4lt,I.
Anthony c 10 e-;mwd All-Sc:ut
• see 'H111l of Fame,' page 1 1
:

:.s'!::�<::':hc
lnvhatio,wr.1 00 $ah!Jd,1)' wttb 2
tiMe of28:27 i.11 the SOOO·mctcr
• run. hclt1lni 1hc: BSC 11M'1t's WI"*'
• 10 • ,·kto,y ln 1M team sundincs.

Tbe reat0ni11C bd1i.11d IOfll< ol the football
P.mJ� I rtad a nd � on T\! It"""*'·
*''hc:1-'K"\Tr I i,t,e � loud,,1901,1lht6 '"expcn"
1ocn1-pc to pie:k rootbll1 ,amu, or read M\.11 JolTe's
co1um.n in 1hc: Bu1T11IO Nt¥1'1. dw 110<•lkd
proenoaaicacors (noc 11tv.•ays. 10 1htlr ettdi«) u�
it1anc, irrtk',.'llnl tnd mnni�1>11cbllcl t0bxk,
u-p tbnr oc,i.nioru.. -TJlis rt.tm wiD coV"tr brttaYU
th<y'rr 10,J .tl,litlll dw $pf'Ud f� pnr ,ix JTllrJ
on !rrif'Kial turf •ftt.t • Monday nit}II p11te
a,,,1nsr.\F'C tt.1nd ,.. fao.arr oomi11f otra11111e
' .tpim.t .I d1'vhiott.tl opponn,1...Oh. rt.9Dy? Of <'Ol.lf1;("! Fof1<1 tht C01lljle:lmivc
,rrcf'.llthS of their ofkMh'e Ii11(5! Forgtt 1hc f�1
1hat IOmit t.c,y plt)'<f'I ,no lnjurt.d: Foriet 1b11U)nt:
1nm.'1 lirwbK.kcn have rroubk �nc the run!
Tbc)'· n: 10-1 11pimt !ht spr�! On an!f'idal 1urfl
After II Monday fl,tht ,.,...! Apins• AFC IUJIIS.!
··uh oh." m,u�le lhoe pla)'ffS on the undtfc!Qc
IUffl. ..We' re dN,d. They're JO.I 11,aimt Ill<
, a;prud the las.I $111 )fffs. oo 11r1irieia.1 1urf' 11ftt>r •
�Mo�y night pm< •e,,ins1 AfC ,u11is w.•ho 1rr
comipC olf I t,llM apil'IM I dM1ioiul yppone,u,
Mleh1 as w�"ll rorfdt now."'
I may be n:agccrati"' , bit. but my poll'lt l,
m�ck. Pkkil'IC t,tll'lf'S ln 1bi1> 11111nnt.r i� like' usini
astrology cbaru 10 play ,ht locmy. Talct ,hose
piles and -pllc$olW11 shttl.S. pu1 tbeu, undtr eht
bird �,ft 11:td ... .,di the pmd. W11«h wh1l'�
ha-ppm.int oo the ricld. 1btn fo rm 1111 opi.n.ion
wr,en
glhs 1.nd w.·c.akntSs« of
�

::::1::.:bl'.

BY KEITH KRASKA
RtcORD Spoil$ f.dilot"

Overtime

with Keith Kraska
RECORD Sports Editor

S4.2 million over W'feft ynn,. Wh'ilc Mario
Lt•1tu• m.1y be Ille � player in dtt C,,111\l 1,ocfay.
no hoctty player cleif'n'fl lhat ki nd or ulaq. I n
thc:ir q� 10join 1M oihtr thr« major spo,11
leaJIXS II far as YiSlb1ili1y ind pr�i&<. the NHL
owritn art. abo, unl'om1nattly. opproachin& LI•<
-pbituu or tlltl:s•. hue>)� by inOatinC �ltvKion
<OltttKb and tkkx:1 pri«t,, mor< t>•pt111si• o,,
h1Jrut)' boxes. 11. nd tr«d)' 1d1lt1et,. line.key h,il:.I,
a\'wap been• blue• coll1r !>port 1h11 (;i1iei likt
Ruffalo could enjoy 1rronbNy, but ifthb trend
k«Pf lip, i1 .,..,.ill be IIIOf� d.anuting 10 J.11111ll,,narkc1
citio tl'\ln In (Q01ball 11nd �ball. •

If M.ttic Jolln�n W'lflCS 10 tt'lum 10 the NRA
du1 11> hi$ decision and he �j e"''fff �IM 10 do·..,,,
bu1 ht. i.bo.ild 1c111tMht.r that lhc:n: is• rca�n
whf he ••ucircd" i11 the f\tM pt.«. The long,:, he:
pby,.. the *'O« he t>nd.1 111,(n Ms lonj:·tt:rlll
ehance1 .lnM mv. }?.hi�dotWr1> M1id bock in
�
n

����t�:t ��!r���� =
�:s
,bout hi, ru1urc. and ,Wt future: of hi!> fami.lfl WfU
hb .,...ifc $Oll1Cday ha�� 10 ttll 1htir inC.nt MJfl th.1.1
Im d.lddycould hnt li-\•od IOn,er if he h11d
SC09Ptd �yin, 500n,er? t"orgtttll'li the louc.i.er•
h
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Jungels ordered off campus
B'I VALER.1£ PILLO
!It.... i\'('WS St1''K'C'

An att c:dueo1i on prorusor
wborc1umc:d(l'Olll tic'k lt11•'t'
I\\V .,...«\s after thc sti.tCUcr
wnc'll wlS ordered. by 8SC
Pl'C6'i!kn1 t,·.C. Rkhordson 10
kai,>e th( Cllfflpcli.

"��ro�i"Z!�::�

rc,nal,M'd Mltnl ass.11("

�cd llP her boolca a,nd
ptt$C)nal bdoogi.UC,t afief 1be
n.uh· cd • kun from
Richardton orckrint her orr
lh,e compus by l p.m .
Mo,11..tay.
Ot. Mich:at.1 P•rl:s.
dl1irpcn.o11 of the Ari
f.dllC:IH.c)ll ckpanrn<n1, bad
no oocriment OCI Jun,CI$'
dl.s•i-L
He uld htr tbsscl �
htcn ru ,:nc-d 10 John
:;

Former BSC president
D. Bruce Johnstone
speaks at Canisius

Tnua al ol1.ut Wt.dnnday,
JO)u Fink. dltu.lor of
publit arfoirs, iaW ,h< did
noc know llll)'thing abolll •
ktttr rn;,m Riehard$0Cl.
"'Gc:ortlanaJungt1$ hoi
filed Cric:vt.n<U ogoimt tl1<
col� but I can·1 diKIDK
any i11(<1rm111ion conoe:rning
pc�nnd.- f'ink 111id.
Rlch11ribon could ao1 be:
ruchf<l.forrcom.fflltfl1
Mondly.

I

"Bengal Blitz" gets BSC registered
BY CHRlSTINE
ZICIUTT1H,.LA
K£CORD NCWf SrMfr
NYPIRG l'rojttt CoontinalOt
StvCl'I Sll-lMMt
ore--nb.:itt<N'l,r11nicipa1«t
·n.ursd;.ay in lhe t11mf11&
wi1k.;all-<lay ,'Otcr
rc�untion. "8cnpl tliiti...
At(:l()RiiUC 10 New Yo1k
P\,blk ll'lter�I Rc:scarch
Oroup (NYi"'lkO}. the
ooo,ditmon ol the blit1,.
.,....,., �50 ,1.,,dct1t1> rqi?,1¢«((
1f11rin, thc{iril>e.
1'abk-$ ¥1>erc set upin 1ht
(:011unu11.U1ion Buiktin,.
Sdc:1KC; lk1ildi11
.. Cl11)SfO()lll
Uuildh,g ol'ld KC'lthum 11�11.
whilt ,'Olun1«rsciraibtt.d
Cifil"V\l� Withdi:pbc»nb..
TIM: �\Idem org,ni.i.itiurl!<
n�inC in the "lkufll
Olit,." v.·«e N)'l'IRC:. Sipt,.._

l).:L111 Tllu. Phi Sip!• K11pp.1,
WUNY, The: R«olU. Rotk
1·hc: Vote. and llw- Student
Acrivitki Board.
1'he n-bt� of 1hc Phi
SitJUKil1)911 ffllt('n'lily
..,o,l.td the: Uible5 in lhc
Scic:noe 8uildi nC Jorins.1hc:
blirz..
.. Wt> had no heait.i1ioo 10
help wieh the lk�l Slit'%
b«il\lSC' more pt.opk l'ltcd 10
bt ,.,..·•rt tMI they M'·c' I
votc..:1nd that thclr vo<1c:
fffllY dcics �n1, .. aid
jon:.,than Jlllnf.. ..
So wfrcn
N\'S1RG tppro.xhc:d 11f.. v.'<
juniprd 111 111t· ctu� to hdp
ou,.t:rk RCM11blum, 11bo ol
Pbi5-C11111 K..P9.J, U\d hc:
r,:11',y cajOycd dni,U ¥Oler
ttplr111ion.
-Pl"O{lk ¥1'f'rc �tflrutd
h0"' (IU)' it ""''ti 10 �r,"
taid Roscnbluu-. ...,'hey ...."1"<

\•Cr)' luppy it only took fWO
minuto.."
"l not Ot'll)' a;<f'\'t'd fft)'
COll.noy,but t ll)C1 11 lot or
ftt•t p01ick,,a.1ly co1*icnu
'A'()Cltn,'"' saldk.oriMarquu..
Wil TinN> ,pent O'V'ff four
hour) 11t lhe 111bk 1n lhe
S(l(-11(( Bui.ld.ll'II,
"Yount pt'OPlt are
int«ottd 1n politlCS •nd 1hi.,!;
is a a,u,1 w.·ay 1o e<1
i.11,'0h'td."said't'inc-o.
S11#1• Ddtl T111 •bo
rq,Ucttd 1-t\ld,tlllS cbarinf.
the "lk!rlpl 811tit.- Vkdllt
Juk'<' l.a6,arbera .,..'Of'k� •
shifr in tl1C" Cl11�ro(KII
6uildin,_.
"h· s iD1pon11n1 11
..t
politkbns bteOMt more
,.,..,·,re ofhow COl\t1.t
'1\llk-111$ frd abotlt tod..iy·,.
is.sun
...pid L.a S:nbc:r.t.
�bny vo1ullt("("B rclt 1ht
"tff \\U1z. -page !."

So you want to be the Homecoming Queen?
Or ••Ybt- r·•·irn rh«" Kin,:, Rud on tou-t ifJ•ofl re•llT w•,u tbtjob, it1 not • s.....U OM
SY LYNN LASOTA
8'·n,e,rNro.o'"$ &o·i«

\1(JU W (tf'jint rlio$c:nl!>

dM.· 199% boili«On•ii,c 'kin#
cir Quttn. You'v,: been
erOWllt'd and ro11vamh1td.
:ic, n(lW)Ul lu\· t tO
:1ppNr :it sonic i.chool
(mW:Ct()n• a11d be II kadtr (OJ
t,l\llkitl:S. righ1'," ":,/0
11 'l-lly-: ..l cnn OO
1l."
�� �
Well, 110t � (11>1. ·rtiii, b
""iollS. bu"i'nci&, �IKSt
Cr«11t-tein, diahtnllfl 1:4 Che
l101l!lfflld'li111' ronrnllt1tt,
And if,u1 tlol\'1 bl'lte\'l'
Gftt1btt·i;,. 111'-l· lt fro111 Op31
INS10B TlllS ISSUE,
Editorials ......... .

Md";trbn,C', 1990
hon1«o111lt1f. qUN'o.
&:Inc qllttl\ K mo«> 1turn
ftrutti11a11rouAJ. i n )'GI '
'
tl.1u: i1',; btlnt 11 rolc:�cl
'<\' bo wln "ff.1dl OIII IOI!>
11uny pl'Oj)le on <"'JIiii>'" 11�
1lw,· t"Jt1·· £nd cncourwitc<'
oihcr.i.,Jic .tmd.
1'hc kint,. Ql,lttll a,id (OOtl
mue.t llllCfld lWO football ;llwl
l'Yi"O b,:11',ktd>r,1tlpll'l\-,..llll
•" hot.t<.t in tN' ..rrhllt J11o.t
the hc1 ll'lt('IOfflinC pa�. , •
·1'hi,; \"C'ar, for 1bt li�1
eiml'. thC'y ,aust a1$0dt,<tlo9
11 kadtril11ip i,emi 11af whh
Dr.John Frtd<ric:k..
c:oon1h1;11o r roe S11Mltnl

........... ......... 4

Features.......................................

.... 6

Clas.,iricds...................................... .......... 10

Sports ....................................... . .. ............ 12

Scl'Yicn.
Tbt ltadtnhlfl $Cminar
will fonis on ·�· thing tht
klfl,- qucc:n and c:ourt
cboost. �1 wiU rebu: 10 1hc"
i•pott11.n« o{ Jtudtnt
lc.dcflhip 11nd P\·c idtts. 10
pudrob1t1 1tadtl'S,bip roks:.
Gftt1tS1t<i11 sald.
Kiel$ •nd quttit
co111ts1n1ts '1lou1dhli1t
,.c,1ot 11¢ildc:m1C ,chic\�1'11«11
...
bt fo.-..,1,·td in «lll'lfflUni1y
and e.11111p11� anM1WS and a
luvc 1 \klck$round in
1u1,1rin, ot i11 tin'l,it't'tt- wi1h 11
pror("SS(lr or othtr kack-fihip
e.x�rirr11tt,Cft'C'1btein ...,,d.,
8111 t.1ulk11ts "'1to OOl\'1
ht1\"\" cx.fl("rknN" in .1111 or
thNt llrtU tbould !'IOI be'
diiroun,,gni rrom roau1x-1ing.
� ,a\cL
"If • vcnon" #11 20
1KtM1�on tllfllpu:i.."s.aiJ
G�1tit1:'d>l·iowt,• 1ht,y
llon't ba1·c: tbne foe off•
c11mp11S im'Oh't"..Cnl. l11JI l"
1�\cn i1110 �1hiidcf\ltion.Md·'•rlatlt. a
comm,u1W1ioos �,lid t't"1Ch
�
HoaC'<O•iriC, P,,f(
;�

\
/

SUNY Ch&Jlul\o, D, BNC:c JohNtoM

1'ht 11c.1d ol the S1.11t
Unh·cn.i1r of Scv,· YOfk.
P,)"' swctping dnmg<S 1n
tht lri$h school
currkulum 11n6 2 thrct
ycn blchelor> P'Olflllll
wo-1'd make Scv,,· Yoik
Su1c� hiS)lcr tdll<Clllion
�t0'*1",
ln:m tldcl� Frida.; lO
SUNY ad,nin�lnllOtl' 11
CW\isiwJ; Collete, SUN\.
Ch,ui«llot" 0. Bnl«'
Jobn.tOt'lt -.iid col�
a1'!1 uni\Tl'Sltl($ nffli t0
be mutt clear 1111"'1 ritor<ius
wi th 1lwir cxp«1ad,on�of
:.tudtna..
lk ).l\d ukl"'as
col\(1N condn11t 10 M'«pl
hiih j¢hool t.1utk'rt111
l'('pnUcu ol1hc:U .a.uh.

l.1. n1'1Jgt.11nd &ng.li!ih
profiden<y skilb.. they
..
·iD t01UlnlJ(" 1obc
disappointed willl tbt
O-'<'t11ll 11biliey and
kn&-,1kdg,c ofll'loocni!JI
srw:li:nts.
"lh i.cucknt i.,i; $(1i19' to
fc>011 toh�r
tchic111ion.-John.sl0flc
:ta.d."il IIMf DOl bc
unrclsooablt 10 �. •You
Ni\•( 10 ba\'e $Ollllt

��-..

I-It. blarn« ,ht cotkg�
for tht .. O,urltM ll1¥1
ttduodancy" ot 1�
ptoflllm!> �nd Stt'- this lb
onr ol (ht muo,n$ it 1:1�C5
siulkll'IS longc, 10 linillh
1btifd�
"\\'c lt1studcnu. dri.ft
i".dritt1h� anddrilt
ou1ofou1 C'Olk,:a.."
John�1onc said. "We doc'
''Me JohDttOllt. pate 2."

/

Orr. Ron Stcwut loob - • Ill&. deqlltff ,.... ... Im
1au for liil Blada. t..
' llt in .uNrka eo.ne:

PAC&l
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News Briefs
COMPILED BV KERI THOMAS /
RECORD Nitws Eclicor

On the BSC campus
lk:nd'it run at BSC
MRun foe &ff.lll> IOK;' 1 lx'ntfo (oc llospi«. w,11
11.\t pb« a1 9 •.m . Slmnby on lhc" fflllCb insldc 1hc
RSCr-,mpiat..
'
R�.«l"ltiibn "in btci-n ot 1
in tbt Student Union
C.mpbdl So(ul 11111. It fl>',tt. St I in ICh·•n«. $13 on
tbt dl,r of tbf l'\lft,
fot' tnOrt' infun'llllo", COlllM't l)r, Riw.1.rcl J. K_.f'fd
' • 6930. Si'$..ol606 or ,837..soo?.
1t SiS

a.•.

Payne holds Opt'n office hourS
11.1.1 P;\)-w. Vkr l"lnidrnt "' Stuck-111 Afrrain. ,.,,i n
,;J)('.al ...i1h BSC .s,�C"nt, 011 TU('&Cl�'S and 1'h1md:i)'I'
(ro
.. 3-.\ p,m, in h,, ul'ri« in Gn:n'C'.r Ckvl'bnd. R111
513.
.
S11.clcnt� may cont1n Puy� by phone durint t"'-'
hour> or th(,y 1111y on COf!C:let
Wakt'fK'kl at
S18..JTO-i Cor Jll appoinu11«11,

""'TI'

Voter r�inration dudlinc: upproachi�
)1W' dtadl11t(' for \'Otcr r-C'ClSfJ,a' tion for tbt l�t
irncnltltnion ,,1hssFriday
\'oc<'r ttg1!<tr,t1on fon1111 art .t\llil:lblt J:t the Studen t
L'niiol'l lnfomucion 0tsi.. Of :11 1he N'il'IRG otricc, in
mun.cd IOtttt- nl

��!�t ���

··Blifl.. eon' t.""ho• p•�
I,"

{i:e!.mi�

:rU(lft JUny propk

&Jfalc.. Wnt S.clt.
� dcadliM tor vokr
tql,cr1tion ii rrld•Y · If )'011
DfT IIIOC r�u:ttd by lhtn.
you will not be 1IIOWtd 10
WICC' In che election for'
praickot of the Uni.1ed
St.1te& . nor ICK 1ny orthe
sutta..cl�ncy elections.
Vocer Rqi5tnti0n (<mu·
111'( •nila.ble 11 1he NYPIRG
ol'l"ICC l.n 206CasKty . or •t
1hcStu.dcnt Union
lnfonn"1ion Dnk.

18-:4 )Wr olds I.ft lhin�
inc,11
� ': C�;t;;:��:

h1 .ddirion to.the "8t1,P

��;��:e.:;.::�\"d

:��d�tuf.nl
"'\lh tht pnvnl sih11tiioM al bu.ndttdt o( dtbie11$ m IM
eit.r of Buff•kl on »turd1y.
SUN\ '. Nt"' York Sutt-.••"'
.,,'\1h 1he oounll)' H• wholt,
SICN Ta.u G;rnLfll;Iand ·
"11lt 18-24 y�.1r old voc:ing N'YPIRO spen1 1he afltt�"
• at t11r« loul SU$1(:tmlirkcts.,
hlock doa1n lu\'f •
sle,iilie.1111 ,'Okie and vo1er
Alkl•nte
l?,$1udi11n1es
i
Ult ll05 ho6:kd • t,.ti110 ,'Olet
rqis.tf9tlon will hopctu.ny
,dd power 11.11d ,.,,;1 hdp
R'p«r.uion, drh� in

..llom«omltit, c"on•t (rom
Plfc 1."
nwijo.lr. uid sht ,.,,s im'(ll\'fd
in .M"'C'.�I compus 1cth-i1ia
includint tht CJribbcan
St\111,tnl Otpnu.a1M)l1 and
f
Unicnt S1uck1tt
Gth�mm,m1.
Shr�\\'N!1mY.nt1:and
� �n tnha1 1gc, s.11Hkni in
her ,opt,Qrnor<' yir.u.
MrF,rtanc·s. ac1h•il� 1111d
C,\p(lili*lf( 'lO-,thcto1lh1.f('$
moliratnl her to nm for
homtiroming q11ttn.

Sbrsaidbei11Copt'6..lildcd�...,'Ml(�co
hlbna � and ac-clvitia
1$ the M'y 10 btitian
cff'ttch� rok 111Ckkl.
.. Vou ba\·c to '-r'IO'II,' whit
,nults )'OU dlfTt-r cnt Crom
Ol .l"'tl. what ,.a� you d1t'
<'Xt'ldpilt)' '11.MliMII," i,aid
McF11rhmc.
i
k
4�.����� �\�:'11\ 0\IJIOlllU1ily 1oti\ 'C
1,0rll<'thi.1-Cba<k 10 1he ><("bool
111nd "t11c uhool b �·i11:t
"'-M1 M'Chi,,.b.1Ck 10 clwrnl.'"

CMltopicl(M:llbl(pt'lwd
1i111t�
TI1i> kl,wl of $tlf•11i1C,·d
�k1c111ion "'""'Id 111.1ktbt'f1<'t
like 1�11.int ubou1 11111(' as
lbl: ol thc 1in1c 1>11Klcnb
11M1 gh ii 1nitht he ,.,. •,wt· ·
s.pcnd in oolkgt.
Jolm<tonft'(l-rl!<1)1,11
throu,:h C0111p1U'1'•�i,.1td
l"hroogh th!$, hither
• ta,ltl('.t1io11c.tnbc ..ehup.;r
k•rning.i;nldcn111C'Coukl
1111d bt1ttt.'"John•1one said.
111.bl c,111sub:jtc1a1wl
ron1lm1t, in�f'itd o( 1ing(rl11g
· ·W� ,ittdmcr11pb1slu: che
"Johi»tont", cor1·1. from
Pltc' 1.··

k1d Cr«m-tdl'I. "The $Chool
iJgi.,,jtl(cbe•somc
rffil(nicion (ocall oltlwir
hint ...'l>fk, r« 1hei.r honon
tlut lhey ' ,"° .cltkvtd,..
The ('(IOl'Mifttt it. hopin,
(or dlven.ity unlOl'lg
,pplialnts.
·1111tnM1tt!IJIIClnt1s"l)l)I)',
1hcbtot1CT the ch111cefof•
rC'Jlly ,00..S roll.' model bd n,
>dctttd.- �kl Cr«n�cein.
TI'IC' dcltdlinc (°'
11pplicution� is 1;30 p.m.
Tbursdly.
,•x11ect1tions.:md de,,
cmpbl,;ixe ik wu'.'· •round
1hev:p«Utiont.'"
)Oimscone ,poke .u the:
fin.1 in o win ol brc•k"''
w-•i'"" oo th< rucurc ol
hl(hcr cduc.11io11 i11 �cw
'l'ork Statr.

Thtrc will bt ii ,'OCinf booth on umptb in MOOI lla.11
for in1dc:n �tu&mb.
FM n>Ort" 1ntonri1nioa wcu.:i,c '.'\'YPIRG .:1t 'ti,.,,\ilol
Of '.''Wt locat 8o.t.td orEltcrion•
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PMl&l

Bengal Expre�s: not just-a cart service
Wha1 61trkd •• o OOt-<:art
food krvice for evtni 11t
S.Cucknts il'I lheClau:rwm
&ildln, hantrow11 into the
8cng1d Exprc6,S,• quick.
food-service •ltmmivc for
Muditiusand faeuhy•
i:nC'mht't5,
Si,,cc fttngol E,tprm wu
opcl'lt'd bs1 &eiantcr. the
W'Mltlui
in
i,opubrityand isin 1hr
proci.M of bcint C'x:piindtd.
C11rrendy, it i$ ofr««I in 1hc
Clll,Sl'OOl'II and Scicnor
buildiJ1gs.i the
Commun c1uioo Ccnttrand
lbc0rtHall.
�we are , c· ry pl�sc,d �di
i1s�and�""'cun
n1cc1 111 of rhe dem:inds :Iii
1bcy 11riiC'.'' $11d c�r,
Vid:cn, Htcuti,Y direcuor

"°"''"

(or tht t'«ully Sc...dtnl
Auodation.
1,k,np.1�«11nlll0Clly
rdC'trtdto as "'c.nscrvi«.''
olrtn•,·uitty ofbc�.C,CS
ind brut(•J.1 1nd lunch
bttns.
Plu11 �bnagcr Kimberly
F.ia,nbcr&ct51)'$thec.n
kMOC U popu.llr btause It
is quiek ind convcni.t .nt.
"We do the W1.lkln• r«
)'00 by co>ming to you.r
buildinl," £i1enhfrs,tr uid.
Ov<-r 1hcs111H'ltr. Dene.al
ExpttSl was fir>I nm�r.-up
in 1he sp«Ulhy re5uun1m
.
In lhc: Natio.ul
C ttJOry
Association of Colltgc ind
UniY«1hy Food Setvita
compc1;1io11,
'nlltcan vtvioebou.n.
vary from bulkJlng t0
bu.lldhig!lndtt<.lffl:roo•
Buiktin(:$trvicc is1tY11il11ble
fl"OOl7�un.uncil7:30

ACLU intervenes in
Citadel case

p,111,; k"l'Y'ioc in tbc: Scicnor
"'

:::1!��o·��m',:O

&erviccin the
Communic.tionCenter is
•voilabltfrom 7:45
, 1.111.10
7:ISp.m--:•nd s,crrioein
BoconH1U I• 9'Yal.llbk from
10:30 11.m.. to 7:30 p,m.

�J:"������ tm°'-

Ah.o. the V-1ull1c r1tr lot
crimitw1ljusll«.�·.t1
o.l. s.llO!lld NI,"° b«'n tcftrttd
1oa,11 cn111l11:.al ju•tiocic1rttr

.

••wc ...
-oukl.tlsoli'kc toatld
1ha1 uicndtd bbnl'.)' boun
�n Oc1ob« 16 not Oct.I,
Mis.iak« such 08 lhdr ore
nnc lhf policy of the
KtX:OKO nor it:. iwwt 11urr
:111d :actions ...-;n be ukro co
�11st.1rf' 1hb, d«s 1'1()1 hippcn
11cah1.

--

SBDC offers mail ordl'r workshop

1'hc Kt;(.()kU m•cich ,.,,11t·r,· ,;pb11cr..p:aphl:�1Jnd
«111o"(Qf ttk'.f.all,1:-n
lnmr.tNI ,nldent\ can WJP by 1bc l<ECOKI) olfoen
1n Cn.\Clf lbll.. lO'J during Hnigal 1•.ru....- ()11 'rUC\cla)'!> •
I<,• ml)r.,:
: ind 1'h11™1lly,. Olf a.11 thc-Olfi« 11 )J7fS4S3I
...
inf1w-...11on

,,,..

t'or forthcr inf0111111doo. contKtJ•ne C.ty, 9dju.nct
pn,(l'SSOr or music, 111 888-2536.

Nationwide
Over 1,000 raHy against racism in

Newburgh

A crowd of O\�t l,000 J'ICOl)lc n1.llicd in ptolnc ln
Newburgh.N.\'. Su.nd:iy <Weta Ku KJu.x Klln/Aty'ID
•
pknic held 1httt '<''ff.b a,o In the 10\\--n.
Arnone the PN)CCSlors wn Ntldlu,0. Mayor Audrey
C.rt)', lbcfi.ffl Aftican-Am..:riun l"t:mlle- 11111yor in New
Vort Se1tt. who ' ,\� ront.idt«d tO bt II t1,tt1 ol lhir
pic11k.
,
TbC 'pkn�w1111 bO!itt'CI by mired N-t,u11)\
l,usiDCS.\rnan fr1111t Birdisoll in hls hoJDC, for h� Ion&·
titne lritnd Wini.am Hoff, �ew York Sutt KKK Gn.nd
Dffeon. Hoff, lll'bo is. fl"OCII Qu«m. b: a wrii.o,in
und.lc.btcfor 1hc:U.S.�1e.
Binhlll•ho 1nvhtd 10? otttmbe3 o( the: KKK U.S.
No.tionofist Pany o.nd tbc S.$. At.1i0t1 C,oi»,ll'lhltt to the
pknk.

(CPS) , Wonaitn a1 omo St.ace Uni,-eni� "'hoatt
a>vcttd b).• 1bc sd1ool's srndtnt inwratl()l' pb.n c.n tu,·t
off,ciunpus abonion, undrr 1bc policy. ,ald $Chool
olf'l(Nls.
Thi!)' 1ii�1 p.l)' 111. S200 d«l,1ctiblc aod 20ptr«nt of
tt1llllini"' expc,'5CS. SiiKc 1boniorl$ arc oo,• tttd undn
1hc u,u,'tfliiy's comptthtn:sh"° major ll'ledk,.l �
the 1nnu11l dNl.ucciblt •PPlits. tO •U Jtf\ "itts rtndtttd
undc, tht c,,1cgo1y. t}lc Ohio Siatc Llntcm l't'pOl'Uld.
Ohio St•k dOl'$ ooc bt\ 'C an abortion dlnk . 5'udntlS
mu"' tllllkt 1hrir own :.mtngtmcl'ltl if 1hcy ....• ish 10 lu,"°
:1n:1bortio11.
Under :in old pl.ui. cbim:int:. ptid 11 $100 lkduc1ibk
tnd an insurance comJ)ltl)' paid 111t'Jtpc11SC6 tip 10
SISO. Ou1 o( tbt $$A million t!lld io c.bims in 1991.
$13,-43$ w;i.s1)11\d in "bortion biprMC$. pid unil'n1,ity
otf',c,fab. ·

P«111111\1bc � liter-»> t114l1.1nc, i> w:tkin,
s11bm1s,10n, r� 1t� nt:(t 1'1.\IK', wo,-,, could 1ndl.klc
poctt)'. pf<*. -..:i.y.t. pl,1l,'S. :in vrotk •,lid p�Q(raphy.
All ..ub
..b)lll)tls ,m�l be curm'CI int0 Cauc'ly Hall.
R ... Bibtfo« Nov. :u.

RECORD needs wricerr.

C.nisius Colktt ml.lPC r1t1lty rl)CIDl;,cn will peffonn
in • r«lul 11 1:30 p.m, Oct. 18 in the khool's Cbrisc
1hc Kin$Chapel,
'MIC worb orS.Ch, �ourt, ROMlni, Vetdi and
Bl"lhlllS will be omoJtS cho&c p,:rfonned. Admltsion a

Student In.surance Co\'ers AbortiortJ

'"'Portr it seeks submissions

.
I 111c 8SC Stull &\1:>n� i�clopmcct (;c111c, {S8DC)
f)f�..,n�, , ...mhi-.t,p QD ..uiruttc mai! oidft b:.1�100, tt
.
i pm ():1 a.ma.c,;.:itbll. 114�·�·
J:t....rd i" Afltn. a t!".l1l�rckr cll;,tn wlll wndix:t
·� ,..I"�!&4 A6y -r. hh been k1111nd ,n '5,,' t,.a! '
�·>fl!'� ;.41' ;c.a�i,,,m -w. ._l l:�A Tr.,d.,�· aDd :,-11wrf,
m r� it� vn>dc�· ,i'ld q;t,;ntr r4 Al1)n Ai r
..... ..
�c,,
n,o.: !« ft-A th,; ...wh� b $S<1 and 1ndudt\ a c�·
,,! A,_�11·, t,.,,.,� n,_,
.. w Si1.rt • :>-b1J-Or6cr &!"""'> ·•
11""" ocr.• •,s,tn rr, tbt frncnl p\Jhtit 11, well :n 1hr
bl,i,.r_, C>'J:fl�UrlJh
)( t'ot'r,•!.Jo:,n.. l'l'l\.l•t ht- aoildf •t 1J1C: StmC'1ilT 'lt'C by
Otv.hr IS .-,,1 lvrtbct 1nfornu11on. CUl'lt.cl "iuwn A
�-kCanr;,,:y. chrrtt!A �If Jan f',.,.nt,;)ll.�nim :a,:h-av,,, cu
,1i<MN,

COMPILED BY K1!1U THOMAS
RECORD Newt BdJtor

CORll&CTION:
The'RECORD 1pologi.us (or
in:accurtek:s printed in•
$1orymt Fncl$y.
ThcSIOf)', MCf'9d School
l�•ir b •�"by Kartn
I... Kocien�'11i.l ol lknp1
NtwS Scn•icc wu p,rclally
edited iDCOttcc:dy.
Tbcw:niOS'l'9t«r
cou.n.stlor •1 1bc C.ree,

.......

CharlfttOn, S.C, (C.PS),'
ThirAJntriunCivil
l.ibmiaUnlon lm
pclil� • fcdcrul court t.O
.s1op The (:i1;aclcl l«Nti dO)inf:
a i,,rl)(um in •void almlnin(
w,,11111'11 ,�ccnns in10 1hc
)thool.
Ttw:C11adtl.. ••toW'•fUD
r11ili1ary in>tit111lon in
Cb ark!<l<lfl. S.C., t"�-d 11.s
iby«hool prOfrDIII r;al)l('I'
1l'lan:1dmilwu,nc"''e1cru1\l>
whO 11.t,·c wed tu i•I" o,c,m,)
1od.ly�la, •
'"1'ht·"'hool,.,-o.,1J..in1ll<'f
• I� ok.1d 1ha11 e«J.- �'id
li..belk l-:.1l1t Ph,tkf. dirtt1or
ohtk' Acw·� Wt1t11"1 ·:S
Rithb�t.
,· ti,: ACW j,; W\)111.lnt

News Bri�fs

Bamc:d dcgttCS could rc-ach rc,eord
(CPS)·Tht · numbtr o/ 1,1uc.kni, who rtttlve ilftrcu
•t colic� :ind unh't'l'Sitics coukl ffath ,n alJ.cimt llch
in 1nosr n.1rgorics in cht 1992-1993 ,cedc111i¢ yn.r.,akl
tbc lxprl.rtll'lent orl:.dll(l1ion.
At lclli.1 .f.90.000 9SIC>Ciatt dcfrea ltt C'XJl«lt'CI to bt
confffltd tbd, )'t';U·, 'The arimatcs. in tht dcptrc1Dt11t's
1nnwl bQC'k·tHChool !or«ll$c:. indudc:
Null\btrord�

---··--

October 8, 9 • 10 a.m. • 3 p.m .• Student Union

l,l3mi0i0n
3,IS,000
41,000
p�P,c�• p1114..
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Opinion

hi,
uc h
"rr!��:�·di:,a;,� ullr=f,�
prelldcnb, They auct6 1his ID($$
,ml •re its. �I brnc:fldlrics.
Llrp cnrollmcn1' ,uppon 1,r,e
r�lltks. MOff v,du.ac.e t,tu\knll
libcntc tcnuttd l'.culty fn,111
u11dcrgmitaale tutllint 10
coooemratc on wnt;QC •nd tCK11tdi:

The Low State
of Higher Ed
By RobC'rt J. Samtad50fl

Read and B.e Enlightened
.
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bliod C',ettt.imcd to
copnfoml ek*""W"> math f'afl(tJON.« tM ft'll:nb«ol
�· i,,. dw birfl.in, ol • am:s
o::,11tff �with�! ilblhi.:�r;,,,w:d
l o( our COQr'ltry·� fotun
� cbr � IS.; hoYo lo°' .. ·m bt t,:ntil tbt peri to prot«t our coil('(m'C'
in J'O'"Cf
..11;1 bt coefr«l:td and rccu!ied by tho,c Jk,11 c�y � nn-cr eornc•
· :id wnic..-s.ch
tu:lllJ'U?· l n tbdc ri=oll»nd•
1 UK the- tc-rm tO ,'C'ry
1.ool: .11 thii bunnnion fOI' 1Mu.DCc, Thi. and
n.ocb U.onl)'OMorm.any. TbC'
cmW
u
-r
ratieh.O
b,ln!y•cotkfC'» hU a c.,ttk
to
thm
btnr,�ien
ff
hir
•IIY"'·
(Oil
(onh
,od
(aeu)iy hnd the lo·�it1f siOOienb b1dt
i:h thrir own i,:t,,1qtJ4""
....
.,u )fin tr)in,: dqprmd) 10 brll.IMS cM'8 ol tht:n
sl,U$'h!tr. Rq.utlkti
,·cnion or ed�hOfl, ,n for ,n i.m..m,otni a.nd <:ablbmi
fail
(.J«1lt)'
1 ,ob!<. nultlC'r0\1$
of ho"'· �II)' (bit 1M)· rM.1 be to �11$ 1hci
Nluc.atio�com&u ol pyriteml�bt; t!O dulle* 1hcir uuodetllt. Tod.Ifs.tJlhbl
1nd:,oola.•t1ifnd11X1t" pOllc:iff. ,nd old. liml
McDonikl·a )(lhnf our
corp0n1c.nlJ)'
l
lltOCltJ'hl
�
i:i.
ion
adminbcra1
11\e
die)' WC'tt bli)-111,._
tk$h ff) C'OmumrN who don'l m1Dy gr1 v,'N,t lhty 1houiJ11
:\s Ion;� dw ��h resi�u
�I -·ho ,n- to0llzy to do 1nytbit1g but«n:ripbin.
�
j,J.ft.
U
k«�nti:ii, t� the «llkf,t- mmlon
Ulrir
inierusin,
Sme Univtrsity or St"'· York offic�h "� com.idcrint
h.» t1,,1ff(ft'd c-n<k.lCI ,!Id. in
.
bud,e,t •mi o..,r tuition. 1llty btbi:•t 1h41 qu.alily 1u\l.'IOI\ '""'"' bt r w,cJ
.and
ocdc, 10 fKi.1iute 11n l\'ien...e!or impr\'l\'ied qu;a111)·.
nirol.1*"1 mus.1 kcuruiiJNI,
1htSUNY
II
·lnCl'USC 1bt ru.11!01110 r,l!,C' 1bc ,. undard ofqu.ah1y?
sabr' Tdl lllt that a �y
� will � tO �>in, foe h-,'.hitf (J,,:ull)' ,,nd "'"
�
0

\

rotlNC: out of exu,m,ec. Sor
,11i � idt,1 or tolnhin.i a bnit f.nCh� i bwn up to PG:\
�
n( the ):lock-Ad
, col� moff conotTmd ..ith l:C'C'l)l na 1hc l.andfiUq1Uluyofd1C ocher%
..undanh. y�. at tM �me 1,mt, i,non
t�lft funhu
t�udcri
v.·bo's reud,:n
;,ertffll olifs � Soc a,co!leg<'
IN bndfiU1o•in*�ttttcd
Jllll!.iilwd by�l-nf, forttd !Ohikt �ol MUn:Sl'UIKl'.11 t,m,.· t tn 1be boun ol
hk.�
,omc
ot,uin
10
(-,c\l1�y
ti:C,
u
d
cotltfe "'ilcrt ICOl'U o!(,culty
tht«a.nd ('f\·t p..."11..0ll""'ttk.cMi. !'-otlO\'trpo('td i.cxts ind c-xp«t thn, un.\ai
rcsutc,t1�c �sajet d:imdr rroia 1MH

l:O)Js ...

b"
��:�);:�i:To �nS�!::h. n;:.;!:;
��: ��"=
·
wrong brff. •

now

1ntriMka11)'
"''"' more jl,).lif)·
Ou.r ('duc.1lio11 being t<tapple. ho',.,• dOCI p;,,yitii tno«'

·Ul
��,:�';!��:�":��:"�:�::=�
... ���!
aclwol sc11 o11. 11pP'y
111plcm nt $OIIW h�t i:t:JndJ.l'CI ol S('tt(ltlntt whtn biC"
i

and prONl,ly morcrl!t('liu ,.,.,,,e11
, who .1rc turned .t \Ji".I)·
\\�; �1ll become: ol thOM: hil,b 'lo(� 1f.1d11.atrs
h.a,c ,n b3? H� m.1nyb!S'ln wiTI
bcc,1:w. iintt� o( M';ng .ar1 81 l''tra,,. 1hcn: IO t.ck t O hi&,! !('boor Ml)be
tht-. bt l'll!rd....¢ WbJ1 uc they to do
c -"OT). "Kllh � tbC'Sc?ffl.:he-) ....,ubC' 1hc .wbjc« ola Buff,,o,:,.""',tonn
suiut1C: fo r • d1'14 O'offd* ()of
OJ...� �ct. tM,· �·bttomc a go,.-crnmcntlhC'tf"'-,lkt. The su:,.Y ,y,.ui:i
tsin
du«dotb
dw
for ch,i.bbinttoOrMbodY for
s iQ tum .l"''"IY poct#l11,1l
....,u abooc luc-lf 1n both ftt: ii 11 ,llo'A� 1u 1n�11ru:;on
«> :-,nee dw u,i.rtp, ol !ht
mind pown a:\11!. 1n lbt :P=ilt bc'c.uh. coatin'llc Ii} the �=��,om, t,at<
fon'llrw�c QudnltS "'be> ..-ere- lookc.S u:;,on. ii,r.dl)
1: un bot proud d.
�r· �II In order t<> m11.t pn>,i-ucie il111cuic v,d�J:U
thot,C' pott·mul !ttSbp,c.opl,c
I( ,nyonr �Id bt �teleet.wt. u �hot.ltd bt :hc Col�'1 lldcfflt1t1non.
1hlt
ttp0r«d
t.,.no,n
Col�
Su1c
Buf1'11lo
1ht
When
F..dtlCltion, now.bctt- chd 1t
Nd b«n ruffim:.cd b)• lhe Commi»)On � Hiptr tt;)Otl to the Com�n.
the Middlt 5',�n
� tlm the- Colkf.,: eked 1hroulh
aon
.. ..
m reierebcn wttc 1:nprustd to· tlw&d:icat
..
It �ufd-h.:1,'t'. Mktdlie Sttttt tr
.lj(>n wid. ··F'xult) ..ffc
i
f.
Ille
t>i r�,I)'. 4Uff. •ttd M'Udent.S i.o 11-M: coUct,c-."' octlkn« b«,,usc or :ht cr.i,lit�·
�,nc-nckd u a fflJjoc tourcie dw collqc-·s 10 1M 1$inition ,ad n·,
im1ruc1lon 1bc)· prO\'idcd. and 1ht1r com.mm:ic-nt
1:1iuion ·•
hOr.l: qi,w,,,tlOft.J,i.J•
The Mu,klk<S�tn ic-,1,m musl luw.-kpt 1hrogJh1hcH·OTIC'
«., >6,.IOC, v.ln.:h·
ant\\-cr M:Ulon it hJJ with ,·ari«.1)$tudttlt 1cp�ntJti
communK'.ltll1',a.n�"'th1nf
el\pl;cidy 111Crttiooied ho� lime �h. Rl(:h.nt!_,o,n is i.n l
c ntr
.� �:'�;:o :
'
·
�i!':.:::; �f!:�i::;··1::;�=�=::a��� bfr i< t,mc� Jnd pmal
11n)1hlnt bu1 ckdlC'01rd. bolo,• tht fabric of «"'idtn«
"'t.n tltc
n&lid}
c:.n
Whi:n �"'ill BSC f� on b:C0111-i:1g an ,nsdt111-ion thlit

1

n hr
�:;:::·�t;;"t,:;;�n:t:�ff

llixltnts. "''ho euttd t hei r facull)' <.l(pt,.·utioDS .,.;11 bt tbr
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,rt

atty ptaol tllCtr rtpnwS.
�':'a �:
��
Left du.ng.- thl!> Ro�r,n
ii� a<«pt111Kc or .-re C'(lris.1:uuly C\·;1h1attd (o,r 1br11· clfn-u,nws,..
Don &«•lo Slate ColkC,:: lv\-c :1ny r-thl '<> be Kk(1iw in
,Koo•• to a collrtt wt c.tn be proud cl.
,o
i
:
)'Ctr
a
than
�
thlt
�
11
Noc
flOI,.
.:ay
dc11i,I of ,pplic.an� I ••Id
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the Editor

You schmooze, you lose·

her :i.-a.knric
""\· rolitp' .!<nliot "''"' IS (o,)IIUIUU('d 10 t1't OH'.t 10
..
I allJ an t:\tfC'fflflf bu
�llnlkf.. 11111111 "''N"1'
<Jblta;a�iOflf.. •• nufllb.t t 1)(01\ 11'111 i)ff ta111Jl\t'
11 i, ,..rtcn ..,1tt1Ml)'
nt ,,ith
boun .1.,. "'t tlt.. Wti�\c 1 1:njoy i1,if:'ra<ti
'\ I fold )'OU'
M11fl1',
.
.
, 11W1t"f,,u·. )I.If
t'"
di.ff'lt'llit (oi l1IIC' 10 find 1ifflf t(l ,.;hllll)('lt.
.
g. "-,1h .-1-!'ti
..
rohn· (I( ,:tlm{.'l.>t1n
,� 111
�.ofl tlw1 l'm. Kktmdw11 .,n�tliolc a
1hr ,bi.I, ""11,i,,• .,f """'U4''"" \\M
iwmi:i,w9"1)'
t.1n
I
"nrnlis1k
l
i,Ollk'a'ha
:
the ttfi.-'1"111 ,,1t·1ut ..lfl '";, 1111.11u-cul1un1l.
durtc of EVER\' ASn:cr ,dJtt'd ,.,
• uttMonac.adiemielns1jl111l..>11!
: c-"""" "" llll' ,mlk11h I l,>1•,·,'ff, I a\,;o bdlc•'t
J t;id,C'\·t. u )-OU do, 1h.11 rolltit
:
,,(11 ...itl,'tf" I,• ,•,,.lfrf \\.lth ,-tu.1tnts
dl,t ,..lu)C' it is �l)"folll dlt IIC�1<,\r1U
1 1k111 11"1, IUtoC' ""1-1,·fll in
'• ;tichardiCMI (){tc-n Jed), it i., 11.;,,r iill1""1,1111
\(1 ...lhf'IIII lt..,I,.' I 1',1,,'C'Jttl("tl\k"d
�r:,t)wqu1h� o(1}1(,(\fa("al1illl.ll�.\l .,•,1111 "'' "''' tt"'hJul...,., !!M'
'
1 41,,.. .
0
.:.,-ny k:hoOI functions durifl# llll' l.1..
Ill ..Ill\\ ,.14 111" ll<11Qt,i,1'> )'.,'JI-.
� 1fld, l 1\aW loffU lht llff'•\k'III , 111 llo� ,.,11f1,r IC .,.,.,1it11h f...-1 di("�
p�dtoa rt 1M c, h\t( f\((t11h-c .,ff.... llOl lh4\ IU ftUm11,l11\,...,"t'll '•ltl1 nll) �..r
'
rtnlffllO!O'
I
,
;th
..
jl)ltl(ffllf
i,, ..�
I 1t, ,,m,,
toe.-:�� ,p(lf'lt0tC'd \'I)' 1N' ·St11Ji-1>1.... 1rn1o•11lu-1\11 1lw. �"'" ol \1111(1111"
wrc Ricbards,,>D \\.l)u)(l �•1t:ln
,....... ,, ""�. 110,I ..-.1,,•, I ;tft! 5lJ,\ ht
blnhn& (P',Cf ,be t,u,q.c-1 ,n ,\th.,m l\1l4.
M ha. pnl)f\tX'i \mli,tll'

,�•'I.*"·
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or

hlth,) Tlus would «it COid ,tld
kuowircJy In o new book ("'Ho¥,•
rttmphasb.c tht prlmrq of ttflChir:11
l'roreuors i'!.y the Cat 0Nnllnt 1hc
schools. Whit we need •rt
Crum: Whr Wc'rie P-.yln,: MOf'C ,nd a, most who lu�w 1hclr (tcld, •nd
ttadlcrs
Gttdnf I.a.., ill 1-Hgbcr F.ducotion"):
can 00111111unicatc tnthusium 10
..P,csidtnu,, ck.1ns ,nd 1nis1ea -·
ttudent.t. Not all profcu,on c.n be
Cllll for � �iltOII ol good
pra1hffl1klnl Kbota.n.. The
tC11Chint with prius and .-.,Jar)'
cxefl4h>e m1phl:fi1 on aeho!.nhip
inc:cnll\U. The. �ity b dok-r 10
tfnen.1t1 m•ny unrud booQ •nd
the eitpcTlcnoe or H1rnrd
ffiediocre ankles in .-Xmk
- n.ity 'I di1tingul,bcd
Unh e
j011:nub. "YOQ.un'l do IDOff or-one
p1.lcontoloCit1 S1tpbntJ1y Could.:
resute.h wi.1hou1 ltt1 or the otbtr
·To be pcrfcdl)' honest, lhO� lip
cuching.� uys l'airA'Cllher, ..Pcopk
scn'i« h ,;,� to ceachiQ&. I have
il".I ju,;1 •·htft'
•te "'<od.i.nc bird··
.
never s,niously heard 1e1ching
1hey'«: 1•1wll:i.,._ ,
a,,n�lck,rc,d in allym«tine for
Finatl)', stales ,hou\d rtdllCC oc
profflOtion -· Writl11g i11� �rttncy
tlimin•te 1hc least 1*M cr..chutc
of ptt:sliCo •nd Pf'<*IOC'°n: "
protc•ms. JOW1Ulbm (r,ow d1.lbbcd
Aboln fo1,1;r-fiflhs or all 11Cudcnts
cltion.l"), busil'ICII •nd
11uc-nd .«1tt·i�i.ud S)'§temS. r-rom- -comm11ni att prime cancl.s.tcs.. A
edueatiofl
commun.ii)'COlkgcs i.o pmtite
lot of wha-1 they tt.tf c,n - abd
urtlwni6n. Hc,w '°''Cmors ,nd
,hOtlld - bt le.mtd on lhc jqb.
!ilal' le(isla1ures du! wilh 1hrir
colkges 1nd 1,1;nivtn:itics did• bc1m
budget prua:urcs .,.,,m be dccb:1vt.
job oC tfachint undatrMlu•ttt. tbm:
Priv11tr sehoob will. roe bcltu Of
"''Ol,lld be k'5 n«d (or tr1duatt
be it1n1,>Cnccd t,y 14111e
dc-tteca.
llCliOnL The �lalel nttd 10 do thr«
Ou.r co11,egt aod unh'Cl1irics. Med
thinp..
lO provide• bc.utr W(lcatioo 10
i:'in:t, (ffll.tC' If-nil.int enttau«
sNdcnl.S. Tht$, may l'llftn
,�it elM'nll. Todt.y', low ,u.nd1td, dcf,errir:-,
tmal\er cnrol'lmcnn.. but Ci�
tdl hl(.h .Kbool atudcnti. You don't
tod•Y"• att'ndon nttt.. the number oC
M\'C 10 work hlffl to Co 10 colltet-.
ci:-duatd DCCd not df'QII. H\ibit-'t
Statn abould ,:binge the � by
(due1ri011 COll\d. bceOme• burion or
r1.tt.lnC mi.UOII tha.t'ply aa.d �pUng
cucl}fflcc i.f "'t owily uy.
the \ftCff'MC with gcl'ltrOU'S
,cbola1nhi� IMKd Oft mtril alld
Thi£ •Rklt hu t,«I\ ttprintc,d by
l,xomt. 1"ogc1 tdlollrt.h.ips,
p,tTTQ�" frocrl tbt w.uim"on
p,is,:
to
hl\"t
woulcl
,ro&nl$
P<-1. Olsrribu.ecd by the- Colkf;ilte
n1�,mi!'llr111 nitnn« c.x,m$. l dta lly.
N«"''Ol'k. o prop11m or 1be Mlditoo
t.hc ,.cbObf'$lfrpf. !ihollld be ov;iil:iblc
Cctm for e,ducttlon AIY..;n:.
((It U>iC' 11t lt1-$Uk pri\..tC' f(hooli.
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U'I tht- ,-..,rt:te:,
� .r. dat ;!� � .!.a!Xi:if.
1 �Ollll-, ..
inf ol
f.x a���:;._ l"o �ydrt:ao�' to�
•::od UXC the e.;.:s,tcd c-J.n;lj( ta,,.�
m,rm�d!Ok-i» .."ltldl»""
mt�� ,-cn:,a,Jb.:tlt•"t
dol.r.;s:�niiJtbc pcoptc,n
»1Un
��
dr.l'�
look-u.,oo.•
m,a?ld tlln �
1"'bm' nr. ��duff J.aSC' �'ttds
mnoooo !lit: horizon. W'prrt
•'l±ldln: ��"Cd �J 1 �
Q(UI�
1r.i CIC: tcUQnon t)"l,:tm. Uk" rtr]t �
.aff tbtu pnon:ws ...

.

Hubtr

':c�:,

==�
�!=:o!'n
q,ulil)' •nd (OIi.$. Today', ,ystcdl of
cc-nrr:111 w-itiOI\ IUbtidict provickl •Id
don't ncc4
1111,
10 ...-cl l-io-do r_.n1lies
•
it or u�\lllilitd t,t\:Xleflts who don t
da,crvt ii.
Nut. S'*1tl shollld N1K r.cult)'
tc.chl11i � 111,i11ly II rou r•)'dr

To all students:

StucltntS 11111 •·i1hho1d dbdotutt of
nuir1btn: m.,y bt d1sclosNI. by BSC.
"'
the f•miJy idua.tiOOll Ri:gllit 11.t1d
..public (If dirc«oc, tnfon.tion under
C'Oe'lpltlifll a fl""'m•vaillbk for this
t'nvlC)' t\ct ot 191"1 (PL 9WS0), by ion l)tslt. before- OcL 16.
nion lnl0t••t
U
Studient
lhc
ll.l
pufll(lli,t
and rN:OC1t11endJ.don1i fOt
I wckom< )"'OU' C'01nmtn.U.. s�dom
U11plV\' lnl fu11,1;tt 1,1udw1 dim::toria

1c� rcquc,u fro•
Ovn the yc.tn tht tt: l»\-c b(,cn m1n d1ffflOI')', RSC b no"\' ln 1bc
ot a student
u11dcrc,acl,.,n1� r0t the pul>lf.catkln
for lbc �t paf1. wm rtSffflbk
pruccu or�•blin• a dlttflot)" which.1Kr<IS$ tht country.
au11p!,1St$
on
11,o,!;c p ublbhNI ,:.c:h )'f'.&r
Phillip S..1&Maria, Ph.D,
u !tty rC)li)Urtt f0t to11un111lical'ion
i"he dir«t oiry • .o •11111 t;n11kn,1$. ia
A.uoc:i•1t Vite Pruident
,o ..P'1bli�
StuMot Aff•ica & Dtao of Studtnu
--'
l1or � e11.1,log •11� rdcrtnc< '°"'
���;�;�(){
-.-------:-:..
,
"':·�,dd� ,;:,._ � :""!..:':!'":!•'�::!:......-----·-----or Jlttet<>r)' inJoniu1ioc1, 011t.1�h11s..na".;"::!
"'Earth fricndb'," The price ortheK
�liowr· Wluc nctds 10 be done 1.,, 10
.lff n!OSlly in ,nyone·s�l.
produtb
timie
)'Ollt
inti)
•tfPI
(C'w
a
fi1
uy and
S01nt imnStn,1ybC'O\>efl'lriccd,flWbal.
t'ha.l wlll lW'lp the w()ofld in tllt Jon,
$3.95 r0t II pad; of r«)'Clcd 8ubblt
tu.� Soo". 1bew wit! b«oc'nc $((.'(Ind
Y1,11n? Are you �111a1?''
n;.rl'UJ"t..
S.) And l:Jrr.tlf. brin& b,ck cans ,s.ct
bo1dcs for tteyclint 10 )WI loco.1
'
,
at0fe5. Norowilyw1ill )'Ouh:.l,""'nC'"'ff'OCII
l.)Just t,t1 in tht habit ot ,:k 111ling.
(!h:ingt in your pock<U,, l,l,l;t takt it
and
t9M
#!DSI,
ini
$
IOl<.
1bcn
a.nd
...Lik.t. 1hc beer bottles
McKenliC'"
8ob
ti,
bina
n'Sp,:tth-e
11w'ir
lik.t,
pbslk into
\-OU drink OUI of t'Oeb.)•, C'h. Wt'll. wi.
11
you., artl, co,or on. 1t j"� u.kt$ a
illcy n1:iy bt lhc bttr l)oltltS )'OU .
j,t((l1idof)'QUI limitllld.)O\IC.&1161\Y drln.\ O\lt of 1omorro,...·. lk,luty. th'.
t
•11 the S�hcni 0\. and l�mpb:l.
Soup t;111 labds :and 1,W thtat wilh
)\'1Ur fn,t'lid1,.
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ElkM& S. Gr«m,lWI
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OCTOBER ,.l9tl

Ml� �t'Udt-fti,.an
UIV"'-att lba1 th,r 8uffalo
S.mir."himni.>\»oaltJOrl
bti1�!111N1olFrr,.?l
difff.R'nt!liCholJrshq'l&tnd
a1•••nk. ral'.ICi-nt f10la SIOO
to $SCIO. tO N�l BSC
$ffllX'lll$. Tbt11S6«11b011
"Ii \IMbk 10 a.�rd r,.'Oef
thc��bu:,-ur
bta\1$C'" no OM apPbtd

__ .A rommrtttt ot al G!mni
dttC"flltina •ho ,J,ouJd
mth,,r • $C'holtBhip o,
•"'·.ardv.hto tMtt #.ff
ttv«itlapplie,nbi.

·· Tht alumni olf!IN' hu
obsn'\'Cd t ft«d 10 btl¥1
_,.\lditnts.� u.)'S MU)'Gtt'itl!C',
actin,dirccro,'ofaJu.m,11
affafri• •

J

ThtAlumni Affain, offiC'C
ktbolC'ninit1p11 profra.11:1
ealkd nu; Nffl\'ORK. hi•
a 111tntorproCtalflde:sltt,ntd

:.t -=�:.::t �
grudulltS wIP tR' 110w
pt0fmic,nal$ in 1hti r (,elds
wiU show �1.1$k'1\U wh.lt
1h(i rjobsarem11llylikt.
Sc1,11kn1S t.1n sptnd a few
i
hOu-� I "'«k w\ll1 the r
t

.:!:.!�

n

ckM

T1it """rvn·• (11:,j«ti,� b
1 0 tin· ..ru&nli • dtati« 10
� If «n,1,i n (ldd,, arc. rll,ht
for them. Cilmndy, the
(,l{f'"� hb ove, "5.WO
ah,111tnl Ollfilt,"'ith
e,mplO)'llltnt 1n!onn.11iofl r«
?1, 000,

..,�I

Th�att plitn()'of
ot1tnton i n 1hll'ara10
mook fro•. ··Clott 10 :o of
&IT.alo S�1" ,nd uatd scay
u1 Wn1tm Neow Vort aftir:r
1rac1u;a1Soct:· Crttnt i
commrn11. Tht alumn off'.«
ean abo liocalC' ..tnton in
OChtf lltt'•� f« OIIHll•I0"· 11
ul.Jdir-n1" d·urin, 1.he Mu1111,n,

Thtpro,nim ..•ill$tart
ntM JC'l�H't and !lltudtnb
ain 111P9ly tor a 111tm()C in
J.1n...-ry. Thll'alu•ni offt0t
:ilso k't\U alumni •eU
· a.
cum-nt>tudtnl� Lase yur,
it bc'pn • kffli,11nnu.al l
l)C'Y,'llcuirr to kttp at,u•n
UIHO•Cla,l,r \O.'id1' Ol\.ff!Jlpu$

ii,

arm

=::

·-·

{)(..'"T08Ek6.lffl

On-amp,11� aJumni .e,•tno
lift! pb nntd (or-)hb )�Ir'$
hom«omlnc Ml ()(1, 31. Tbt
otu.mniolria..-antSjt\lodtfltl
and 1h ,1111ni 10 mirlik, '"\\'t
wun1onaakirt,'it1Yl)n,tfttl
thty'tt pan of tbt �mt
irtStitudon.�Gfftn,t
<mpbnius.

-

t·or IIIOtit
infonurion
i
concnn c!f tht Alumni
A«air$. )� (.In tllll 1M
otr'"' ac Si8,«.!0J,You .irit
:ilso ,nor< dun ..-,dromt:" to
.c,;,p111to el'"r offioe,11
Gro\TI Ck,.'('l.atzd 214,

"We 1.1:an1 .cudrnti ro
(,:ticontfon:ibl t 10 romt inw
1hr ulr,c,r and look for help..
from 1ht,u.ffand afu11u:1l
�)'SAdaGrlffi$,olTtOt
1111na((rfo1 Alumni A{rai n..

ne

tow

e
�-���M::1!�.
��:.����':
: �
... ��:,,� ,?:,
m:.=�-.�,
S,,MC nt( 'I)( pay. lie 1111)�
took hll• 10 l1 1e Dd.io jl,,llH)ll
'"lbc IIC'lt My 1M '"Y
wun' .«'fl')Uble 10 himi.

t
RAMSE1"Tf:R
' &-,pl News &Mtt
s
'
iri1
Gf oocnpe1l1ion btt.,.,'ttl\
Tb("\k:irm•n hn kfl
/ 9
WUFX ind 97 Kock. and
Buffalo.. Th t WUPX (103.3.
w
�:t:rr;;�L
� rwo
:. .,.,:�i�7,:,;����=y
do,n' l fcc:l tbt- nttd 10 p.ay 11ycaf'I. fkuman (he rdum
umc r\J<'•
to Ch'C hi• rul namC') now
brwdctilS from W7:TJ::J in
8elnn;1., whok nm d.J}'
.
wkh W7,.7..0 v.-u L;i,bor 0..y.
A11tnto'llo'n. ra.
.,.;ci hb «mt�t v.;,h 1b:
Bob l:tichard,.., JWOCram
'
dircccor at Uk Fox. w,id
f o.s c.xpiml AUC, ?4, W1JFX
&,rnun'.1 t.0nt1,1(1 •·a, up.
told h\1111 $('\' tn.1 JIIOol'llhi ato
1hty wnt nOII planni,-, w
"Wt off�ed bi1111 c«Uitl

:::'e��:S :c;�: t;:n1!t Z�
b

1

they continwd t0 ttdutt h1�
pi.f.
r
Y,
�
If :��:��:��; :c;�
anyorlot any moneythey
do,ft b.,-\·r to.- h.- gid Oid
W7.l.O (Ive him a ,.,•atm
•�konx? ..Absoamdy," he
Stld. 8it.Jna1m l)as wo,rk(d
lhttt brfOR. rrom 1972 1i1ntil
19S0, and rn)m 1$88 until
19'() -in r.acc. in 1900 tht
�·qx hin:d � -;i"'''Y rrom
h(,r,r,; ht �id. �1:hkt.
rurmd, thr• dQ\\"'n foot
timn, They kC'Jlt tomln,:
11rtn :nt hitre. ihrov.inc mort
mo� ·in m)fattandi1
fi.ll.lll)' wok • 1qn of doUC'h, 10
ett 1M out hnir.'"
Belnnan w.as born in
Buffalo and lil'td hctt until
.,, hb r1m1l:r moved 10
Alknwwn when lit "''t• 10.
- He . v,tnt iruo brmckastillC

J

::t. ���

1
e
;��:..�� :r!�man
�1 ��:: ::�}�
,,,,.,�ti.rd r°' ll,c job."
1�1 m- ..-;� rt.11ling a
11('...-. filOf)' fo r fun ,...·Jtilc- hi"
tk-,1r11'111n !i.1)11 hell ,..di�
ill
1
� :/h�::1� �7'� :�;:1�': ;��:.:��.� ,,
1apc 1111d lllrcw it u11dcr the t('Jtm.., "'\Vho
1hcm"

,wni.,

..

or

Open

o,rs

1
A Wt,ek

../
�,�c:li;,�:rr·
"�'. . .

�
••

�"·--

$3.00

Pi1c�rs
8 p.m .· !

I .2s oa.,t"t'S!! 11.u ,·ouKA o,u�1its, 12.N
PtTC'Nt:ll.!t. 11.ts Snots ... Tqt lt.i\. All AM,·e
SP.4:C'),'.".�� ��I.�IJt�� �1'!'f1l
TU•:SDAl'
2G t' DRAFTS
S,ou; SPFA."IAIS A,'i ..
, o.,·o,11•!!!
• ' . ' •WEDNi,' 1' � •• ' ' '
0 ,
a P• •• 12 •• • Pa,·1 ,t.N A.-41 Drlak All 'nH" lh'afl
v- C'••, Drlak t'•r t·o•r u .. n.l 12 ton�·
11.se 1.-111"'"'"·

••• '' 'THllitSD.\i·· .••• '

IA41fti ,,.,••,. s,art• •• • ,,.•. a...Jim o ..., 1:a.•s Priak
All :-1«1111 ..... , ,_, ..""' .. r Drl•lo.• ••• ....,.,.. r.-,w
Mr,r11t""' f;J-.-!'!'t!'t C•;,o • St•Nl•I .... , I!
Pr.fl•1 lll•C'l-·ff,1� Nt�
• ' •• '. ···itiDA'\· •••. '.' '
G•,,. aMI GI.rt,. Ope• a.r!lll t',.... a •• Ia PaJ hly
SS.M •1"4.._a.r ltrlall." .... ltr•fb:!l AJI- "W•IJlilt,
.SI.H .......HMUPllt'
.......,.,IU,'\fikl�t!

a-. .......

o�Uc:LUN
aAJ•E A COOL
11, 0 0-0. 0 0
IN JUST ONE WEEKI
PLUS $1000 FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
JvrrJ • BEE HEADPHO!\"E
IIAl)l0Jool ....... l
m<)l2&Ela.6'

' •••• 'SATURDAY' ••''.

t'II .E£ Oll,UT I. IS AM, AM t..lfH'llo, ,.,••,,I,(' _..,
v,.r1;-m a , t •• t'.r hi.) •m ,•au Prut.,. •M twafo,.rtl
•••••• · · r:tiDA ; ' ' ' ' ' ' '
st
,
IP.II T• n.ME, l,.M IINfu.':. 11.M Pk� tl,M h.h .........::
�,.,.,, ,•n,i,,': U.#' ;1ir�',ii.1:J.·ii;i,T 1,0,Vfit!
�,1c.1..-.-u., ......,·�!
UC' llnfb. II.ZS 1'alb ...,.t,;:l,IJ'*�II.,. ,,....,,,,

Th comm.on cold at BSC
e
Common sense js rJte only cure

Resumes that
really work
i

Classes beg n sooo!.

MCAT
ORE
I.SAT
,!<CLEX
GMAT

11/10
11/1
llV13. 10/28
11/18
11/2

cau 636-1882 lor

infortn3tion and schedules!

t(�_e.���
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Y O U CALLED?
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Friday Oct. 9 '"""'�
.M.onday Oct. 12

ARE

you

is alienated from the "Catholic
Church"?
had an abortion and is concerned
-- about it?
__wants to know what catholicism
really means?
-�wants to be confirmed in the Church
and doesn't know where to start?
__ was bapLized but never got
involved?
__ thinks your ideas or life-style
exclude you from the Church?
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882-1080
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00 YOU WAN1" TO V01.UN1'&'BR
�I dofl-. know ho""• to fC'I &lartnt'
!
'Ille Voluiucor- ttntn-a.n htlp SL�
by Ind kl II� hdp �· �'NI hl)>.\ '.
ATr'ENTION STUD&.,'TS .
Wt are loca1NI in 1M Un,i)n 3 1 1;,,,
S1v1k111S aod t"K1,1,l� membt11. wh�
alt us Ill 818,SS33 for moi�
1he Lllft'e"
)'OU wtil 'ffie Cop)'
lllfonn11iiol'II
C<,p)> �ntrr In the Worl4. doet, l&str
priflttd rauma.. Copies (M�),
At,.'T TO &ARS (X)tl.EGt!
1'iwn.. Poftert.. Color O)p'ie5. � W
Cfl£Dn· by \'OLUl\'THF.KISC" !'l\'I'
pk,utu. �nine, Fu lkndin,
b)' Co•mutff Stnico.. Un_, l,
•nd m:,eivinc). and UPS ,h.iP9i.flC.
or eaU \1$ o.t S7S·SS3l to fi� �"'t
FTff P4fkint l'-.ilabk, �( )'OU don'I
.
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ho
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Elm"""OOd and t°Ol'C!$1. C.11 83:3�
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.,.�,1lt?
IOok
R�UME
PROBLEMS or int«t$tird in
VOWN'rnERING 1111,· bC' 11w'
voh1nt«n1ic: plea� 11ke .dnnt.,r
1ns"'-e,! The Voh,ntN:l" Crntrr offrn.
clyour rrfrrnl .cn•icc,,,, or pin
a ,'llrircy ol pl,tctlllot'll!S both on ,1nd
expc'nt'ntt for (uture a.t«D.
alt �111pw. Stop by oomm111tr
Undlon1. uriliri1"S. 1n!T',c.,sm1l1
s at
/
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;��:�
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t
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porkii:c spo(? JCli.n 1ht
$rSoo1-400.
CARPOOLING PROGRAM and
ha•� Rf,SF.RVEO PARKING r,·�
momhC! J\11 you 11("('J ne elm� in a
ear! 0on-. !'I.In• 1h1tc p«>ple? No, a
�le•. Tbt C"a"rpool J)C'Op'll19 C'.III
.
• •$&.�!ORS . HAVE YOU
,aal(lh)'OU ""ilh 1� in your am!
To joi n. ,eop by Colnl'n,11er Sen·ins.
APPL.II·;!) FOR CRAOUATION?
Union 31 1. o r (110 ID at 8i8,S$3:I ro,
Unckrtr'2d111tr df1,tt applia11iorlt.
111orc i11 form;i1Jtlll'1.
11u• S\'ailabk a, 1hc- tffOnb and
,�nition oll"ICt'� Gnwn Ck,�Jand
N'F.£0 A RIDE m r,amp.-? Wane to
?o-1. and mulit br tel urned 1hrrt by
,m- ro11ow1.- dt.iidlintS: 1zm gn,d._ shatt die ridt in Of "'illinC co drivt
otbtrt? TIit CARPOOLlN'G
10/V92. 4/9l 1,1*b· %15193. 8193
PROGRAM k f« ,·ou! Ld 1ht
g,-di· S/4193. Rcmindtr. if \'OU do
compu1e,iud arpool p,r<>gram •acth
. not (Ompli:fr ALL 1he rcqui;,.-mrnr,
you with pN>Pk in )'Otlr a,u: S1op
for ��tion b)• 1hrcla1or)W
by Commuter �'KU to Jtt Mauf'\1.
1pplltd f9"!'J'Ol,I IIIU:St REAl'J'L'l' I))'
,ubfttiltittl H,othtr :19plicuion by 111< UriKMI 311. Of" can u" for mu«
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inlo,,�Wlln a« SiS,5S33!
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ITS XOTTI)()I.ATE- Appfka1lo�
.ire> $lilt brifll at«Pttd fot Buf1'a.lo
SI.at(''$ prOl'fllm in Sitna. half(or
Sprinc 1993. Ocadline! Ortobrr IS.
snJDY IN MA�CHfSTER.
ENGLA�D•• Application d, udlinr

�=�1111� !:���

E.."1'F.RTA1NMENT. E."<l'Elllt:XCV.,
•'\IN. FR.IE.'IOS.,,STUOENT UNION
ATI'E�
C,,o:-: STUOENT
8()ARD will nttd tO liJI man)'
TEACHERS: :..,·t prtp w or�
�li0n-s 1hi")�at: �1.
uc available 1hrou(.h tlw l.ifelonf '
1rfll'§111u.t(H'1ctndimtor.
l.uminC C..n1n. Spcd1\ Sect.on a11d ((lt'l\' OQilJOIIS dlfctlf)f, publio(y,
r,1111,. pubtiu1iom rte. Utc,,ru.l!illh!J.
Core S.nCTY ...'Of� :itt btitll
·
mor,:
or
1.
r
.. $1el!>tnli;,rl(\nj, Cll:Uotty
1umm11n
offc>rcd ln Octobe
i nfomri•tion. an 878,: 906 or s1w by 202 Tvn. 12:30. UF. nlERE!
T-,.in Rbt 100. Obcciunt!. a,·,-ilabk
"''ith ssc m.
THE WOMEN'S RES04JRC'E
C'F.�'TER tlrt1.b you! Fall prC.jtftj"
,-g e'"'" •·nc1.ay
CUF.SS CLUB 3-IEb
lnc'II.Mlt!joum.al. ftd,I0, 5how, ..clf
Tw1n Ri$1e Sooth 73(). all -,.;ltoffle,
dc-(r!Ht. libra,Y, •nd fllpt-WXIIII
a$PU1t jl,SU(S. We !IICC'I 7:!W ill
pby ot1 1\ic:ad•Y1· Bn!pJ l';t\15,C In
Srndtnt Union 100: All lc,-rl!.! t.111
� Hall ft.I (blsni1t'11C. 1 1ndcr
8;$4416 for more info..
Publit Saf!f,"),

GrO\'tr Cle,"ffllnd 4l6.
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ATT&NTION JRS. & SRS.· VAID
l!\'TERNSHIPS WITH NATIONAL
t'"UEL GAS COMPANY t-'OR
SPRJXG, 199). l()w "'ill be a
SENIOR in the SprioJ 93 WIIIIC$&er
ind art in one ol 1bc foJki.,.int
..-joB: Busin'!M, CIS. F.coAOmia,
Joum1lism. Public Communicltkltll.
Pr.)'CholoCr, F.dllCllHJn or Gt1phk •
Dcsien,. s®l'llh )Wt raumc to the:
C.recr Dc-vdop,111t11t Cc-111c:r, CC 306
by OCTOBER 16. 1992. Compkte
dcscripcionl ohht lnlt'fNhips\.re
.,..,U.bk in (he Cnec, Dtvdop11Kn1
.
Ccri1er.

THE SPIRIT OF
INTl;.RNATIONAUSM is alh� a11d
wdl on the umpu, at SUC8;
NEWSLE'IT&R J:-rrF.RNATIONAL
b lookifle fot upbe.:11. po6hh· e anide1
from pcopk. dmc«nul about lht
WO<l'ld 1oday. For fortbtr lnfonna1ion
pie� «1n1;K1 Mia Bocek {pt,d1'.ttt '
in!fm) •1 the ln1trnadof'l•I S111dcnt
Aff1in Ol'r,ce, Union 400, it5331.
We t1«d)'Ollr inpu1!t!!

p11t·n1.
wt: WAN'\ YOU! 1·�u
I..Q'Oill
...,,,w-,-.. 11nd ('t'l,l)lt 10 '"'

hr
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111
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lht SI"*"' \11tioi• Rn10 219.
nt_\' al
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fll,•1t ,nlo,rl1ut>IMIC.-ll 1°.l.'IH
�ts45,.1,I
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WANT TO WORK O\!EK:
i"i, in CO!llf'U!f'I
...
\'\>1.1 .nt' ,iw;,
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�ti«. ,1u1hr'11:itk:-. 1�1111sl
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1�"),1,sl ..:w:1, ;
11.till,n f:1n
�� "'""\1(\ K'1 011·1ht•jl,t,
.:5"rt:,
1At
1hfCJ'•t:h
tliO: C'\'C.ltilnr
;dllf,all;,11
l\w1ta<t lli' h'IC<t'tn;1IJ(ltUl t
\kl..lil,..
\�·,..,,., (;(" -llii.fo,r f1111l""

l'ORTRAI LIT&RARl'
).IAGAZl:-IY. ge11ml intf'h'jt ,n,•,:111�
,:,yry ·ruc>llJY snd n111r<GibJ' t.11ui1 ,t
lk-1-,..1 P:mM'. 1)(-Jdlinc ro,
j;ub,nlS6iQ1h. b l'i,O((a,• So\·tri1btI
:.Nih. S1.1bi11ls.i11N'1:> "''.m 111.• �lroppni off
in f'@frmit offlt1• C-ic,• IP ..
l"onrai1 J11ailbu.'I! in IJSG off'ice, ,hit
floor S1uJtnt Union.
T

IIISTORY C1.UB J>RES&N S: I)._
JULIUS SI.AVE:-;AS Ji11Cakhllt 011
"'.\bnifcstttM>1'$ at .-.:atl,on11ll:w1 ;111,;I
ln1«na1ion:11h,1•". n.,.u,-day Or"ili,;1
..,oom
·s. d11rinl tkl�I rauM'. Cb-.
Ui.a,, l..tthllt' II.ill. AU. AKI:
WY.LCOM&.
T

'.\IARMAI.Al)f. MA(iA7.1:-.I� lS
: h.1-.. Ut
HACK. We 1itt<I -,.• riwn,. m
All illlt'f�cd ,-nJ Ctt.1thY l)'pt",
CiC'n<.riJl irt�re,.1 m,c'('1 1nt•t ='f"'I
F(K'la)', Ott. 1 & in tbro11 II.ill R11,.
116& (ba'IC'IIKl\1),
�'OREICN I.ANGUM.il:
1'1J.Cf:MENT EXAMS. Arc- \'IKI

t '1'1
:�:..;�:: �� �f��>.c t(I

ronunuc �udyilC the la11e,u.1J< )'CIU -..:
b.;·Jlln hi h;,J\ J.Chuol!? ·ro lind 001
bd'ort you r(1ll51C"r re" :.1i111111.:r or .
·
ruu, ,ak • pb«-11111'111 t,nm oo 1 ..... ..
()(1. 2(°8:»•.30 :11111. ut \Vtd. Ocl
2 1 . 3:0CM.00 i,c11, in Kcl('lM;un lbll
t 11. Fo, (unl\cr inforn1:uioft, com,:
10 tllf Forej,t11 1.oui,u* l�rl!IK'III,
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Bengal Football Notes

SPORTS

BSC p}OWS th ruug.
\.. h1 G0Iden E�g}eS
Ill first half en route1o 40-14 rout

'.

We're number
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BY K£ml KRASKA
RF'.COR.lJ � f;dit<K

8\' K&TTII KRASKA
RECORO Sports &,iror
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1 btcnl (ro19J.t � 11ndre,
�'O 1011chdowru., all in a k:li-kk<I
turntd i.1 '11 yon1,. for a tOttfbdo-'ti,
fim hall", and Jin, W�I co,epk�t'll
hD bttn Mr.-.1 f.CACl!ll.xl(t't
l:? oui of 18 � forrw-0 1ou,,:h,
u�a� Nt"'' York l>tftl'I� P��
do""""" in 1fic- ,aen,c spgn t0 pr-Ofltl/
cl lhc Wtek. 11 b 1hr M<'O� 1in1t
RSC 10 ,1 27·0 tu.mi_. ltML
rt, i,. .w;aj(lfl h t � ttffh�1hk
11 cook Ol'lty 1"''0 rl;t)-s ror DSC '°
dt.,tincuon.
CJVil.dl u on II Sl(\T llulll))htt)'
YutdSpate,; umtd 'II ;1f!01 0<11 tM
inmixpdon 11t c� Bt«kpoct 28
Up$!Dtt N"cu• \'o� 11011,or Jloll v,ith
c.1rl)• in the 1;1rnl'. W�I round 1iftit
hl, 14<'41")', 127,r.nd pr,-rormanrt,
("nd An Cklorc oo a p1.ty �1l011 ptij
ro, 24 p1td� to the 4·yant llM, •nd
8SC"I �inf. time v,",lt) (M'IOC upin 1hct1 $11ilcd a � O\'tr the IMUd •nd
\"t'l)' rlroc.irnt.Jim W�l ('(l111p)t-1N
i..ro the h1ncb ()( Orilt1 M�l1 fot the
17 ooc oftl � (or 169 )·••
1oochdo11m.
The 8t'*$,l-b. ont11 r:1n • formarkin
'nic, dcfcn� "''aj rqulllly dufl1in,
tbillf IWO v.Wl'Ol,lt::s 1ncf 11 ,.iOcb,d:
1111in,. Staey W111B. COfOinl off a
on oot �c. •ncf rarl M\'ffll driva.
suptr g;irnr 11pnnt Cor1bnd, prei
iuii-, • ,,o.1,oddk offtnStl'.
jllf'CXI Brod;p(llt qu:tMttbock Rob
'"Tc-.uns havc rornp«1 oor
Snrdckn into a � by Ike &inock.
ttff1Vff5. 001 thfft in lb.I widt t,tl,"
and l'ilul Chi.ldrc» 10 ("1w! on,r dri\•('.
Weigl s.,id. "Wbtn WC hil OIYr af'ld
1'he Colden fAtlcs guc the t,on in
O\'tf llpjn tbc thrtt ,...,if.k r(uh�
lknC,I 1ttri1ory Ol'I a blocknt punt.
lcanu. art saint 10 be conKtOl,ls of
:md Watu sac\ed Sticddin on a 3rd·
feni,-, btlt dCC"p. so a lluk scrtt:11 t0
01ve,M1ddct1 1.$ 1 put tl,10C:CIS."
Tiw � of tht thftt-"'-ick Sitt and
cmuin( field coal ancfllpl was
tbt 1,u,ccas; of tht d,u,w pby l.'I04 ooly �rd.aft)• bl(ld;cd.
.
madt room for M.addto ro tel opctl,
"'for our lkf� 1 0 ,0 iii :md
bu1 abo 1i,:h1 end An Otk>tt. He h.:Nf snuff 1hin,s c-,1, ph.11) NlfllC' up with a
t,r f1r his btie d,,ty ..-•i1h (ou.r c.1ltlin
blocked (tt.ld �I. t ' s v.'hal ""�
..
.; It , .
for 60 ya«b. Ocan Mi«B ......, 1hr
like
11 ,...
.
� 8SC hclld
It.ti ng rctth<r;r ....
-;,h ,u ro, ss
coach �"1 Boyn .,_·
•nd l•'O couchdo.,..-ns.
The &npb, 1htn tetr(h<3 69
p«li In l!i phy,., W'ilh Weitrl •n
The "4� B,r1,it,ls ha\'e llCJtl
rasin( 1 t�hdowfl � lllk, lime
·ttkend off. but COflle bxlt. 10 fra<t
forn,,'Oy11rdi. to�n ).1icdi 0t1 a
probably 1he 1.,..'0 �1� pmn OC1
nitt 1lmin1 p.itWnl. 'nit k('Y pby on
l1'"r 1<h«tu)c. Tiwyll 1.akc on (hr
lhat drhT Wll5 a 7,prd n1n.b)' S�1n
rfrilk but. �nt,ero1n UB Bulls, and
on • <11h.-and-6 pl.1y a1 tM 81od:pon
1hen t�'f-1 w r.oe ,ht na110Clal
31, "Rio& pl1y.)Ve INICI IOmtlhing
thernpion hti.ca Bocnbtfs in 1�
dilTrtt1U C'.alkd. (Weigel} Sil""' the
c,tWICof thcyc.i.
�rttW. iaw th:it tht'I• wcK u�ak. ror
T1w COft$CMIII of lJw it°a19 \!i th•t
1he opcioo. imd WC'flt.,riff k We,
tbt brtak. cocne. #t jus1 the riC,.(
!*ktd \IP whllt ,1QI0'1nb t0 , h..
1imc.. Mlt's a �110C f o r 1K t o w<1rk
fil'M
Ro)u Mti!L l)cni,ls i:'rrv
Ol'I the ""<olmnSCj ....
� 6t> ht\<c, and
1n.i!Md tht u1r• point aurmpt. tO •
,o ....
'(Kt: oci 1bt runda111ct1ub:· cooch 8SC IC'd 1:M>.
.)clT)' Boy u Pld.
•
A Scl,,ta run ""� ,.u 1h11 Wli
Mlt gk-u 1K a <Nnce 10 tttoor
twrckd ((It 8SC"4 next sco« in th<•
heads 1o,nhtr and 10 «hx ind coltlof $tcond qua.tiff, On 11 6ounter plly 11
bac':k "ro'-'IC," i;a.td YimrSpac«.,
the liSC .U.yard-4i,ic. he Wt111
around the It(, tidt, tlod$inll dh• lnJ
Comcfl>Kk
Ornnis )l'tuph,ki �•
tack.kn.. •nd Sf)((! S1 )'lttd,; down the
i
.
out his th rd s.nigh1 C:,llit r«M't'fin1
from II s.pr.tll'IC.'d kne,e. llr wid ht
<OUkl kn-e ,;u.it«I up. bt.11 dtticltd
q,inst tlskitlf rttnh« injury. He:
prombn 10 bt rudy 10 Co ae,il'IM

t

-

��·���t.:� =�s�!?;::f

,·,rd$

to ""·

"°""'"·"

nc

Flnt Quarter
8$C- M'lctili 4 � ll'()ffl Weigill
(Frey t<ld(J
SSC. Mieeli 2 pass trotn Weigel
O(ick failed) \
$,ec:Ond Ou•rt•r
9SC- Sf?iitts 57 run (Ftey kit*)
SSC-Spat.s 1 rUR (Frt'f k",c:k)
Third Ouatter
8SC- Rogowski 2 run (Ffey lliek)
SR! *'Cltn 11 run,<Stie!*n
,t
eru<· Jones ' P95S lfOl'l'I
Snedden (Snedden kiel()
FQ4Jrth Q1,1arter
SSC- Humphrey .41 ltltot�
'
return ('l(id< taillod)

:.ilkli iw for d11: t(MKlhdown.
··I blvc io gi,'C' all the credit 10
(rullbacl:) l>.r\'C' �lad6e11," Sput�
uid. ··On«" "''c tot ,.,ound tht
0111,;idc, hr threw • jrut block. a nd I
h
just ,_l,r 11
off of hl111. T e
tl1'1chclown w11ll M'l11pb)•Muk
Vah'O. He pulled. ind I fal!O'ln-4
britind hi111. Oc;1n Mi(rfl pn• ll �.11
blol:k upfield. and it ,....,j j�"t opc1t
I
field ln fron t ol orte.WitJ1 1r.idir,i nnlicr Grf1Stluth
sluing 001 the t,,M uilJ1 :a NII
1,houldtr, Snnldcn·s tcnnnbli� �
the ooJy offense Rrodi:pon �•kl
i,t11otr1ie in 1he q1.11rn:r. By C'O"I�"·
the Bengals lwd DO problem dnvu-i
ckw.n tbt fwl d i,pin, bu.t Wcl,<1
OO-Ttlhrtw Stc\'t Olremb.t in the ,·i,cl
wnt 00 ,Jl}t l.k,i\•tl II lhc Bfotkport
IO·J·•rd• linr.
"W..- may h,n-e ,ourn .i link
,,,cdy Ill th.,t poli,,i.." Boyl'!>
admiutd,.
BSC got the Mn OOrk (lfl the \'ef)'
IW-.Xt play. bowe,."°r• when TOIII
1'ibtnc) fumibkd tht b,,llon a hit 1,r
Va\ll Chi.kit� Wlth Jotn)nl(' w.u...
r�flhl( a1 1hc 12. Sp:llb took it
in (l'Of!I on,r )·,ml ou1 thr« pb)"iS
b1ff.1"4 1,'rey', con\·..-nion p\• t SSC
• ?7,0 kMI at the hair.
•
··Wh tn yoo ha,� :a drfC'11.,ot 1ha1
gi.\'nyou 1ha1 fre:11 ftcld poshloii. ..:
:and Cotb (lbt ofT<-nse) b.xk 001 on
the fidd, 1hllt'l a tr<111<11doo\
bmtli\,;,' 81))� .,.-id.
Ji m Ko,owskl .:.me in foe SpalC'S
to flirt 1he lt,tt(l1,d hilt and did ;..,.,
•� ...."°11 n11111il'l• •nd c.1tcl1i11t the
bJII. Kry *bk-dl.h Cl� by
Miceli and Otw•bl Jr1>\T I� 10 the
?·)·&1d,llnc, ,.:,,1hc-l-c Rogow�i 100k a
pbch rroru Wot1f('I ,ni.i liCIC)«'d
finbhi nl II l(J. pl;1y, 86·)";trd �rin

"'°"""

Men's hooters drop. two;
1:ady Bengals shut out

""·

8V JON DELMONICO
�at� sr.ai,. i.i,o;: 8SC pined 244
Rt:C01u}$p()tr$ S.;111
111t1 yards huuic 1111d outpintd Brod:pon In 101:11 y1rlh 43!MZj ...
� Bm�h 1>erqcd .ix y;,.nl,; ptr
play ... wr,ia rmiiwnc no,huddk
offcmc. 8SC r.n 72 pb), to
t3roc,\:port's SS. but the' Co'1't••
F.agks ltd lime or pc,5\d,§k,n 30:08 10
29:S2 ·- Brodcpon quuterb.ld: Rob
�tddt11 com-pk1cd only S of I S
� for 1 7 y.artb and "'b 1hc
tC".1m·, INdin, rusl!Ct with <16 yards
'O n 1 S imtlllPl1.

=�'°.

Jtf•rt Vill\"O Quote c,fr� IVttk
(1opie! Yusd'Sp,ces' Nnnin,}:
"Yu�, tot a Coed �. We fol'OUI

��i����(:��

� where ht ""'anted to ,o."

.

SCORING SUMMARY

The -1--0 lki,plS- 1\avt D!IO'� llJI 10
� pbtt on 1ht- CNirnpion
U�t-t Nt,...·\·o,k l"oU. tr,1.!u,C: 01\b
1brckf'""'1in( nltlC)IU1 <.hampioin.
"""'-

.I

FI\IDAY

a,ld cM-nl the Bc.ni..u a 34•0 ltad.
Ac 1h11t point, tither tho 8tnpl •
dotf..-n� glJlt tlow)'. °' 1hc Golden
F
.IClci, �11 to•*" tht1MChfl.
IMfl('d a)of1' by 3() y.srd.1 i.TI
11tn11kie:i al'ICI the d111ch runnlni or
1·oa.,· ClioVTt111n al.'ld. Tom l'G....U.
S1wddot11 KQrtd on an I l·)'ard krtpc1'
off the Otlt� pby.
8SC 1hcn ollfcd to (l.'lt their St(l()l'ld
'
in with Tracy ts.xon 111
cflen,c
q"antfkack.. llroo\:poo tincbo(tcr

�!�;��7.·.nc1

�::n���fn :=
Mi ke 'rrinblK munwd It 10 the
ll,SC Il·y:ird,linc. 011 -'th• afldpl.
S1w<kk'1L with Ch\ld1«$,,, 10o.1blo Rojas
:and i'aul Tuct;tr chtiillt hitft,
s,rn1n1bkd :an Ct\·c.r 1h.: field and
hN\'CCI 1he NII to tht· ((ITT!er of 1hr
end XOlilf, whftt It .......) S(ll)'ICbOW
t:i�h1 by Cliff Jan,:s rm 1hc
1ouchoo,....n. Htod;po,1 h:acl n'Clu«el
1he k-Jd 1(1 3.1,,14
'l"hc biltkllflf, )1�,wcl in th..- 1::1•c.
and the run11inc or R�'fki a11d
8«-111 \\11Jtbu.tn 1(1(li: the U('ns;t,1)
oo
....•n 10 c1ic lkuckpon 10.yard· ll11e.
8411 Scon r11..
blNI ag:,\n, and
l.oel:h:tn', f'C'CO\'t:f)' p,� 1hc Golckn
f
..agkS •1101hn <>9PO«unit)' C'.lrty in
'
the roonh q,mnn.

;,. fi�·ytt1' MOnotf at quaner\k'ck.
St1..-dclt11 m;sy M\·c l1kd 100 ti;,rd 10
,n1k.e 50'!11fthil" h;sppen. a11d t,par\: 11
111iradt comeback.. On 3rd,11nd·Z at
hi.$ (1'1',·n 41. he rollied ,ith1 11od
forctd II p1'8 -0v« 1bt middle in10
lw<.tovy CV\'tm#C, Jade Ote$ in1cr
cq,tfll 1hc p,,ss. tq.111 rnnnh-,. ind
nipprd it to HuJ11ph,ey. who rsn 4 1
.r,ucl$ "'°""'n tJ,.: lcf1 �ldinr f t. •

......

wc
'.
.t
' =°::�C\·t
tht-rr w,illnc �
it:" l)('(1, 51id. "llt ......1Sfl't e\'fil
blocking. be w11S j\1!>1 w-o1illn1t 1hnr. I
hid to ,.:1 it out IO him $OfM way.
and ht had a dear lane,"
Oo....,n -t0· 14• .11'(11htt Sn,tdlkn
d1·w1·n1 MMI 1hro..... c1idcd 8nx•por1·1,
la�t dr1v,:- with 4:2S rc,n11ini11g. Good
nmning by Dcnl'lis Ch.\')Y'I' ind
•·ic�k Ji111 Fbchn tool( 1hr
Gnld..-n F� 10 1h11' H5C 33, but
S,n.;Jclen 11nc-mllftd a bomb co)one$
in th..- t1ICI �. wbrrc douubk
t.'Offfll� awai1ot.'CI U11n Appel e.11111t
h
pokkolT• .11td 1ht p.111,c:
�·: j
.
\
"We l)"'ll'r loot. al�.11d. bu1 1h11', 11
.
ni« way 10 s11n 1hr fir-.1 four Clll'ld,
.1nd g,> into thr bruit.- Do,,� said.

't

.
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A.A.S.O. clashes
wit;h USG over
budget and control
BY Kil.RI 'MIOMAS
HECORD NC'ws F.di1<1r

A $11ur otoonrll»On
rcmt\115 *J 1hc ArOOn·
r\mrriun $(\llkfl1
()fjlniuuion a,w! United

t::;���;}:��s

re1111in onoppo(iie sicie5 ol a
blM!fl w-a r th.11 has e,used
tC'115iOI\ and ho5cilil)' bi:tw·tcn
,ht two 0Ts,tnl&11tloru.
� b.mliebtp11
Wn1ndday when Richlrds
frou A.A. S,O:, bu� and
aflel'N,'Offltftlbcff. oltbt
ot'pllli.t11ion filed a c,lev.ncr
"111\nf the txccu1ive board
wu oc1in( .,..itbeut ehe
COIWCl'II or ,ht c,rncrtl
mcmbt,sh1p,
·"'nle-rllttutiw boerd
.1ttion b 1,1noon"i1"1W)f\ol 10
,be comd1ution th,t Co\'ffM

rnu.'�.,!;;·��r���

Wtdnnday.
'"NNrly ail 1111rmbc.n wh,o
tak.e thdr mcmbtrsblp
�Y ire Ciwn 1hc
notion they hive: • 'l(litt.11kl r\bdu.lJ1lil F1rid
, P....)l,d, onoo or the ll'lem"'"'
wbonlod 11gric¥1nc,.
••M1,.
..1o.tn!y.tbt�lll
whh A,A.S,O. b 11s pn,bkm·
solvinC is one11 initM11otd by
the Exccutiw Soa«I."
Tlwactiil>l'I in't'Oh'«I •
pun:hne orckf from
1+..A.S,O. din, roe the
11U1x1tion of S1,SOO for a
1rlp for IOsi\lM'nts 1o auetld
s...-tor ·, 011y in Atl.uua. GI.
on On, 1&-11.
S.vior's O•r U. • kffli•
1111\u.;,I event. begun in 1ht
1930,,., addrcui.rt( ls$\ltt
•fTtetin( the Mrk-1n,
Amerbn conununity. The
fttthl�c ol tbt �n1 in
1+.1\lni. lla,p«C.hpvenby
Mil1is1Ct Lou.is f'arnkhtn ot
the GC'Ol'(i• l)ome. (h�r
70,000 ITC u:pcc,cd 10
11tend the cw:nt.
A.A.S.0, Mtl Th\l""llY
durine Srnpl Pouw to
dh(u'5 lbc rrtttt 1nd
pt>Mibk t.0lutlo1n txcw«n
1hcorg,nll.1n ,ot1 1nd

ltK-fflbcn of A.AS.0, 18•2
....4th five ab!.cnt and one
111,!,trntkH,, Those' who did
noc ....·ant to pou c'hr
ttftff!1!Clum complained 1hey
w,•tt no! brirl& hd.fd.
.
"11ic �lkd ·S.v\ot's
().ay' rvent runded by
A,A.S.0. through USG i,; a
ttl�ll> C\'ellt tbat\s nOt

��$:���:-:r�!!i.,

"l"he abilily to\'OIC in
AAS.0. I, dctc-rrnlntd by
11tend;1ncr ,1 che fini
c.tnenl mttti'-1' as ....�11 as
bcii•l• •embr, ora
"1ndin1roi,imi11« 0f tht·
tim:u.1ivc boant.
Cri1lcl$i,i <11nw ff<lm
K'Verd mcmbcn th111
A.AS.O. isb«offli"''
rtbeious o,pniution ,nd
not eoMMkrint the opl:nions
of the (cner.111 mr111bcnhip.
••II isspp1tenC 10 iac th11
1lle purpor,cof this

2.�:::.·:::.�:,,"',: Students concerns over Jungels

ttlif'ious: $«-1."' 1'� RuhMI. Stuck
..
u NY)� tthJrn wociJd luff lt•n , -, lad,-f. A rr��
"'The p,oblcm with the
O(pniu1ion 1$ it
BY VALEIU£ PD.LO
AD) 200 cl,.. tc)mjila\ned
� ad wi1b ....
tnbintcrprrts lts: ,oals. We
&
np
J Ncw, $crvi'cceannot .clop; OM bc ,idth(,n
��=fl.'IDf;ftl
c:adl»lk the oihcn. So.
Art
educadon
'"'6cntJ
O.nwono
uia
most
or
tbc
should be�thlt
rdi(ion hU Mt pt.loe in
Jl'Ud(nts In thf dut
t.tik.- dac scudmt wnKe.
railrd • nutnbtt of Cl()C)tttl\S
A,A.S.0."
undC'fflood thatju�tct. had
'"SNcltnl:I rahed �
"Wbet.h« 1hry att Muslim u•lth Aru 111d Hum,nitin
,1
probk111
wi1h
the
,chool.
tblt
� tlddtfflled.ONn Patndl Cu111m.im ind
Of nOL
not matlt1'.
dcportffllfnt Cbairnun Dr.
"WC' j1,1u w,nled to kl10AA'
Qunmlns: uid. rdldin, ro
he1pinf bbd pte,ple.
what wu ,0-nt on.. No OM
C'Onimtnt dircedy on Ille
Midlod Parb abou1
brinfi� block prOPk
iwod1te ptO(e:,.sor or •n
uk.cd m whkh pro(t90r "� complainu.. "'I connot
"*tMr, thi$ wtilit A.A.S.0.
Gcoriian•Ju•I, btforc she
u•1t1ttd.H O..n� Mid.
OOftUnvtt on. manrn of
U. obo\lt," .aid Woody
''SIie Oungcls) wou.kl oom.r
pcl'IOnntl.wn<1rderrd offcampu.,
8Nndy. A.A.S.0. praicknl,
.. Wbe'n concacccd 1t home
into dlY with II e,pc
Mol)(by,
··Tbi:l is DOC •bou.t rdlSi,on.
rccordtr. S'ht $C<fflcd \'C]'';>'
Thu:rsdly.Jllftfels 1,1id she'
An uuknt Jrnnlf'Ct
1hii il obout Lhe stucknl
�rtl\lOOO iaW ,1u«ntJ ""'Cff
n«vOU$ 10 aM""Tf 1ny
,....• u.ivwatt the ""'6ent1
"()K.c btit'IC NfM<l around io
qi»estioBS
and
would
uDCd
....
,ere u.nhepl)Y.
not hlippy whto they •·ere
hutt 1notbtr siuikn1
1o\d they ....'C)l.ild bt ,plll
dass • 1ot:·
Sbc would aoc o:,c111tnt
orpnh.a-1iol'I."
ln ,n u.asieiwd len.n to
on htt p-kvantt wltb ,be
alphlbctic.alty btt,....ftn
Ridu1nb taid ht would
Ju..itt 1ndJobn TNu afttr
tM RECORD. anoth«
se:hool. bu.I $&id hn' ftuurc
unr� 1ht A.A.S.0,
itudrnt cCIOlfll,intd tNlt 90
pl,an:s
u.octt1ain ,nd r .y
Jmiitls tttumcd from tlck
budC('L h,o_,Tr be woukl
k;t\'f rwo v,ttk.s lmo 1br
olJun(la' � "have
upoci tht 1eacbns' union .a. .
1'IOI $till� wht1h« or not hr
(he pievarlOOII' d«okm.
b«n intOCtwnlll'o«d.KmdlCI' ,nd rf'q\lttltd Mr
wou.W,ig.ntM 111oca1.on r°'
-1 ,ymP1thi« with thtt
Ut1ion official .:.UJ ,u.
dlMCS beck.
llw Savioc', Oa:y trip.
1catht1' Ou�) about htt
be TdMCd to �;
Abou1 20 Mucknts in lM'
Aooonfo,S 10 USG
pmidcnr Tom Muf<ln,
A.A.S.0. a1kcd USC roe
SS.000 tw0 �b ofo 10
$Cnd ?$ -.mckn1s 10 1bc
S:ivio6 Ot_v trip.. 111<
� Com111ln« s.o\d tbOII'
funds � too Mc>a,
A,AS.0. uki:-d to .id�
lllred d1ni11' •
�nt alt.O woukl "set nd of•
the 'P'(ljt(I,- Clputi s,l,d.
8V Elf:)ENA SHERMAN
�boul tht fund1nC.:
he111td f!l«'in$ rnoncd by
k,t o( IN(lt tnl'l".c lilocC
The�· willrost
H:11(.tl N'!Ws�
In :1 t�•'lll' t....�hour
Jll'nonal an�thlt pined ·
Acwdr•it Ori\�." Muid,
bct\,ff'II W milli.ot'l and S.�
tnttling. uso ,-otrd in .«ri:1
r\
..AJfJ.0, vcn:i.rs USG :ind
"Al n;pt. $1\ldctUI don..
tl'llllion.with
O\'Cftll
b;,l)ot, 16-6. to tum down
8)': bt»n 10 1,pffll\'1 114
tY('fl Mus.llm lottt Yenus
W".)flt
io.-,rk ln thc" Ws
ttllll'IY:lt iol'l � J)(',ied
etw- mot�. TtlC ,uuc-r tlw11 � call\) t 'oV1tl,S nt):I yrar.
Musllmlit<1,
.
.
Gnnc Sttttt lol beceu$C it's
�II $3 ntiUio11, �l)l,lri
"'('Ill bat\: to A.A.S.0, ,...htff 90. l1inC ::Oov. Mario CuoMO
The S.vi,,r'& DO¥
c;btlatldff'IDObr. ClilDIOII
..
Id.
.S1't'1i the Oti. ror fundil'lf,
m,c,lutk>tl wn�lr,troll alkt 11n:1ni.-ou, cocnmln«
Hall would i,rowk imot:hn'
Or1« tt110.,.,,rions urc
The colk1c is 11l.tnnil'\#, to
"""' A.A.S,0,., pace S.''
c111l vl)1e by lh\· voclng
(...._blli�l"lllf 'lloT
,
('Offljilrk'. l'l()CMC'Mktnk
uicqui.ft" fl'Ol)ffl,.Y.fl"l)01
a,tr,:l(ff,suth# Publlt"
kl.lWndOII', .11ICI lkttfal,>
inside Thi.I lttuir:1
c.p.tiaitl.
Saltt.,V, IIUain�a« oM the
• SINC!Urlll S.rtl. o lot.I
Tom Pcffn... ofl'kcr of
tUil roo• ....., br .o'l'('d.
bteiMM loNled WN'.I ufthe
Cbnr "-ll. Clinl<lll �nw-t
WNGn.nt Snl'C'I Loi,
IBditorials ....................................................�
With dw pllln. Min'..W
•1-...I 1hc ..il l'\IIOI• in tlw'
Jiu, Capu.d. S$C
th>l ti is offior .,,-bbfflrr
c� �iklin; ta1.v bo:
�·mforl,'i1'-l1'f(' 11nd
Bntcrtainrncnt ............................................ O<ntbr�· ot lbr'
u$C'dlbe'� •""'
M.\tlilCt'l*tl\l,$11kllh1°' 1lNjl'\'I
,
ca•put.
.cbtr��
h:11< Ulrt'� bttn llpPl'\'IYN
Tilcac"qi,t-it,ot'lbc«i'*'
"W� ..-t oa t hr «t,c _.;
b.v thc·.$1.;11-t Uuh'Cfli:1,y of
bdtnot• .....
n,"t'C$Wrt ,o �ll'O'Yidc bt11«
N1:w \'Ofk lblrJ of Tru.�tttS
.
••
-s.;,W
Mf,n,
l.llf<\\'lllld
�
$pac("
O
II
"Whm
;,ncl
m
"Nh
oolv
10
be
�11(\i
!sport, ........................................ ............... II
oppommilb ('OIII('. ·� Clft
(-JQtpU),, c.p.,,i �id.
�· th•: �lOf.
'l"nm,kriin( d'fl' pb,,VMNI
"'W,• tw,� h� hopN foe
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Quest for BSC renovation funding
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On the BSC campus
RSC professor/fawlt:y accomplishments
Jor,,epb R. l)kolkl. An f!duc11tio1l pr1)1CS$OI', h:ld hlS
c,h-'>i1ioa open "';1h 11 1tt( 1Kion in hi, honor on Stpt.
t 1 at the RrtncbnWaltn C...lkry. S.nt.1 M1J11ka. �Iii',
111� ('.-;l\,bi1.ofl con,i n.x:,. throu,h Oc1. 1r •.
AnlhOny L 8.tnnon, ditfflor of th\• Hurchtwld Ari
CC'ntn. wf"Olc tht e.-1:iolog ei:.-.1)·
,i .,-:1h.til1W, by o
I� s,-Jdu.aec. .. Andft'W Topob.\:C The S�·w Ward" w»
on ,.� during SC'ptnnb« :ac 11w ATI G,.tlldWS of
Mc111phk Su1C' Uni,· cn i1f.
· Robn1 L \\'000. 11,.,.b,i.,,n1 pruf""°r afCcriunk ;\(I.
had� c-,11nhntw1rc- day ,culpt\1r,·;W
· a1Tif:w." IIC«fll�
i11;10 the n.th(M'IIII juried t.\'.hibi.tiol.'I il't lhl' M�l,;,w,
Gllkn• il'I Dent on. TC'>.ti. ·ri,,. u:lullflion <'Ol'llnw.<
\111Ci10cl. !JO.
l);iphne-A. l: 'inrwpn an Jl)ot'l11dJ. l\111,d11II.
os.sot1.11tc pro(� orO..ntt. "''ill pcrfnnn wiih the
.i ii•• ..st lbnw�ll
J{r�ndsblp
Ca. 0...1. ?S.
,oll chm 111:"�I
11,n :111 SUN\ ' l!n)tl.pon. Tbt
10 Tok,'O 10 p..-rl<wm al t� YoyOCi Noti,,),i..l Ol ymp,,:
'
Sud,um, l:inntpn
and K\ltlo(lull ..,.;11 11:ac:h 1'11.151¢1" tll�
ar,d �t,tdy 1mdition1I 11'11 tot11tmp,.-»ry Ja�_.- dal'lt'C'
"'lliku'IJ.tf""n.
Kt"'III t Foley, ..,'IIU'ltU pr(lt!r�ll'l'IOl('r (o, C(lltl!"llit1'
'
&·r ,"""",h�tal.tn1llc 11()!,itl(IS'lo(l)iu,U'r
l'rqur,;'111-s Comdi na1cw fo1 t11'" T1f"'' " or Aemw-J. aud
1ht YUi.ie,:: (I( ..
�� :\uror>1. l1 i> ,11 1 m11,;1.cl poi.tttun.
f.lkn M. DeWiod, aeiu,i c:h•i• aud ,.,-.,.i).l:IJM
1)f(lf<'A>(lr uf r�ion 'f«.l,11tOiot.,.', pttM'euN witJ, hc.·1
student� RSC• lfbv.lric C�1,111'1l· Cotltniun ,1 th.- 13111
,.Anno.ul l)lni,cr llDd fa,J,ioo �·tithe World
l\l>)(l('ialkltl (I( 1� Akohol &wnt,- lnd",ctfk-- In,:.•
1\uff,llo Cll,pm. ,11 lht lk;a,nlt-tcKi,..• Ma•Wlf. St111 2?
Tiw progn,in b(,lfflncd "-'" t}"•.apin, nnig,.
'lt.£11.;L;....a,11<...�.

'°'

a1

'°"'"'"'· ·

sSC professor w ri1es batik 111nd t-ic dye
book

\

Kal'IC)' 6, tlclfrr, prflilc<>t,Clf o,i Dt-<ig,.,. is the .MJchor of
..
i 1� hy,lN\,c:r
"ll.mk a n d T.c Oyc 1'«tin�un P'•l:il..
1'�1htic;a,1ion
... 11 b" t('t.'i5fd and m,11r4 H'ftiM)n c,I an
r.idin boot ;a,i� at boch t!M.' )f\ldc:,11 ;111,d 1<°11,mtl
\ ,c:..Ju.

«11m1bulC'tothat.-Ktll)CUI
�id. '"I ancidp,11c the bi.JI
1 romOIC'
.
•
Or: C.,,;,r)n. 8. KC'",) 00.
1 ::. :.!
'
,
o ;,,;iM.1t1t vict l)fni llrnt uf
I\C'11)'01\ w.U 111.1,u.t,r
bu� and �al tH2ollf't'I.ui.,cltnt life> 1nd.J-w,n.tt. dim• ol
ond h°"" 10 1ool.: .111
,
prnmotirC opponuni1b (Of
res,ld� loft pl,"*l,t ,a
,ti:J;ldv11n1� Mudtnb.
i mS)N.l'Y chl' QH.tllt.v <',( tlfc
..1,., t'd�li<>n ro, ).lwctlU.
Ml 11:mr "'"''ll.)'� bttfl
They wtn: 1laMtd 1 0 ofr9Cl'
i111cmttJ ,11 •klll'\I •nl«'1m,
in SC'ptcmbtr by the: Scud c:n l • (1,:i,111 db�<ha111:1fNI
A
i
�::�'�· KC'n,,-cin \

:.����t��·=,r

: : ·�i� .�! =

"kt'no·v-atC',«tn't.from

r• •·"

Abo 111 thc: 1 IIJ.mlinC s�
;;.1h,•tc11'()',-;1tk,nor 1 ht
NUi1knt Unku1 1or11 .1l.t'i1
111(1CC'"i\lilllbk for thtf;t1klfolM
l '"ll"IJfki".f11Ud'{.�t
11u.11.of,·-m111,J11wc,;
1«1"C".11tiooal,;il;ltC'b:t11.'f'd,-d.
1 11.1,i-.ticl.
-1 '11('a,d1i,.. ,:c, "'1.)1,ld wit
"" h.,v.• 1(1 C',p.111d if it e,lk'II
tor 1fo •1.-h,; -.t\d.
C.11p1,t1J..i.;i1a 1.tt.. fo1«'
1h.,111h.,•l"°"ad,."·1ll n1<c:t lawr
1hi!> montl1 mlocik at 1!i,;
•

c..

R.«ord and comics shon•

"..

' 111 .
Wtl,NY·tM
. 1. BSC"i (':lmput; �u,ioo.., i, 'fll'ln,o rioC
, rn:ord and'""'"' bool. s�· Sunda_y. ()(1, 11 in 1lw
S1ud< · n1 UnionC..,n.pbtlJ S«wl IMI rru,1110::,011.111. �
S 1>..m
,.
for r11nhr1 inl-Orri...-ho,1. ��W8NY 111 �78,SIIH.
Burchfield Pantl Discussion
A �ntl '9hc:u'-»On l'l'llitlcd ·111.,· &,dy;
C«1'l0rcdUrl0t"llM1«d'.&"lll tal.eplJ«S111'<11y.Oc:I 11 a1
thr 611rd!lid,1 An,;
a1 t p.•. l'h.i, b the r\f")I
pi,rt 111 II )('nfS jlf�IHt'd bJ 1111' fluff.tin S«k-1y (!(
•
Anb.i.. ,
• i:'or MOtt info,mafi<ll'I. Qll tM &"' llfkkl An Cnn,:r
� r,�&(11;:.

Ct'"'"

hr(' for
at klll>t o,w ,_. br(:n,'I(' ht·
"'·a.ob to 1,.�-,rn wh.u 1lw
priorition. vr1hc c:�•11111 � II«'
firi.t.
·· 1 flf.'\'l'r j.1mp ln10

1"3("k io IJ,'Jalo ,1111.1 ;�
1nxiou,Jy �.tililllj dw t,1n)i
i
o( hi� fil')t c:h ld.

('lun..,c: c111all. "''ti• �\>lkllb
.,nd �111T."
WfJllKC' ........ cl!�

::·:.-�,�� ::i�

dto rtt. to d ii,iin ish eihn ic
«'nsMlm mUKat,:; suppon,aid 1imed d i t«CI)' at p(Opk
l'IOC ,<wtmmitnb in•�
nttdi•'C IUGt1n«' P.1ch ""
Africa and 1,A!ln Am(Ti ca:
s11ppo,rt Kndin, A1Mrku1
v<,lun1un lO <OU.nlfia
nttdin, kt,11. fi n,ncial an d
poli1ial htJp ro build i n
I� \'Ol,!1ll riff.: $4.IPl)(lt'I
. crack wi1Ji Qii111 1cnllti•T

11

1

,1.afT
,wnlh•r st U
l . :>.tJ"' ·• "'ill bt
in ,..11,..,� c o,K.,.mJll"'
'
httt..in� 111duJ111.. ..c.,,(l
lrai••'1' aod u
, ,,..,.,,..,11,, .
.. m;.i,:ro ...l'-".._
. .,111u11oin uo

�,•�r�":.;c��:�

I

�����

•

��:a7i;=.:-:::1::��=�

tOC01ll11,i1,· wl11l1; w,.i.:u-, 11t
11.-.C

Correc:1ior1:

'"?.':.'�"i:in idrnufy ""'"or
Joro!Jlc:t11,,,0 r 'AilJ1 Ill\'.) �,II
Thr Rf.CORI)
,,.. aud otabl,..,, 11k1:nt.10,...,,,
apok,1,"ltn (or 111bt.•lln;
ear tt:•uhfol! 1hrt11,"b..·"'iJ
mack in 1'1,1,;i;day·,.
Th\•,...�o.- 11«1blrn1 i11
tlK' eo.imu1 1k.a1�•n"' C'C"mtr
p:ipt'r.
Jolin Tn,a�. 11ut
,1nd lb\· $fi.,clcn1 l',11011 .nY
11n1011f! 11'1(•f lrohktll> Ilk 1.1\l Tn,1111 i11 1hC' p,oro>ur
,unK"din tll-l'"-IM}'
r«tt"'·inacltt,c.... .
.. 11•,,'".) cntor..1!111111,
'"'j'"n,.,b.ordu·c· ,J..,fT
C'arn�" by Vakric
C1pu1i1"a�
.
o
�
np l
1·1. ..,,u..t1ikift h.hb,,'\·n
�i!� , �� k ��
,, id.bu1 ··�'(ti.I�
1oubilitl'CI, , .....
"
"''.rf)'�...,.leanllt'<'UIIII.'
J.'1 ,rn�rt ...illWIIIIJIII WC' h;,h
..
·
·� rytllint•,;• )'
..
:,�:�:;
.
.......

VOTE

Rockwell holds Cotu'mbucS show
"Christoplltf Calo,1Mh1Ji folli.N: An F,rn.Cabucc� will
ht prntnctd S.1urd,ay;()('1.. 10 in th..· RocJ:wf'll llJ,11
A11ditqri u•. Tht- iho\o. • ill >poo!j;CM� by IIW �h't�k
S..kmVnlk'dCllo.trcll.
The ad•bsion �J.?5 (Of �1 ro,11,;.SIO frn"-'I
od,n.i uion and S7 s1111k11cs and kniot ri1i�it,,. ttlf
1i<l..c •" or intor ..tion. c:all thl' Rod.wf'll 11..ill (lox ()flict<
at Silk.1001.

1lh1 co in i ciacc:

)\'ill1'
"'a� ifl c,11,1,p- ,,I *"""•'111
"41 ppor 1 1,rn•a'\$ wliid1 f'.tfl
70 1,wpa111, '"'
dil!ld\'llfl....,ttudf11li,.:ll
NC'W t!njl.1nd wlk-,,,..

·���r:.:r..r,w,

:,1!)
..t">C ofr o1•11•1111i1)• yvu
hJ\'t lwrc-. 1 ptrctk't 1h*" ..,.
111 1ob,1r1'CI 1fi.1<1l 1111io11111ht ..1.11Y
.md �111k11 1� :m,11 ho,ri- cu

!>�('.-

t'OREIG� POUCtES
.
De111•n� :.uppon Norih
Amctk.an Frtt Tn1de Art11
(NAYrA) policlc. u lo� a,
U.S. t'nvlrOflllll('nl;aJ. br.deh.
-"llftty ind �bor "and,irlb
11r elncl\lo.kd:wppoc1
�lnllDt'nt oui$11111Ct ror
"''Orbrs offmcd by ffft
1� Slij)p(lrt lqit.l1tion
a,-lns1 "nfair tndt: wppon
ttodc or•;ricuhur.1 ind
Cllht'r produc:u 15 "'�11 os

1

d�:,::i ::�,:f(lr" 1w

O���:�;IS 11� 1 drf"'' 11�

N""l,• t!1,"1111<1fl lM'fll : m,l 11<>1
011 v.·l'lt,tli,,'1"V.\'IIJ'C'lht'

"'I\',: �llt lht lok,I 19
)'C';ll'J II Uniwni«y of
)1:11,�ho .tk'II.� II A111IIC'l'St.
1:1 c,l tlic:cn :tS f«ilMiQ.
mana�r and I round 1ha t in
ordtr to&. the l»r j,.ib
�;bit I had 10 hJ\'C II v«y
�·k·tr Wea of w�1 chr
M11d(n(S. and 111111T "'-,111u:c1:·

Sn��:;.��,�.7�·�:�: '" Ill" ;�� �"!·k�=..����::t1:

1

of
thr Coopc-nth·c: LC'arniio,
Ctnln and a trai n.int
«IIU�ltllnt at u. Ma'6.

K:��::

::::;-��·t;!·i�l:;,1,.=.iti

>J1:'k'= ..1
����";!
\.=��f��'·1�;���;:.�,;;:�;!,. =:.r;,�:.1

��,::::���:.rhll'tm

=·

�1111)r,11«1Mo(�
1

t::r..:J: ��1

JC AM\ci.1 j!,:,d1�c:i,..
llov.·r..n 1hty Mid thl:y
11c:�r I.new c:l!Cb othc:r
ldOfffflC'C'tirtg•I U111T1lo
:,.1..-r.

RW?IP

The 1992 Democratic and
Republican parties' Platforms

l)r. Cb•rln B. l<tftJ'OJt 11ndJ•mn W•llatt. bath U of 1'1•§#.tr•ds join St• dttlt Aff•in

BY LVCY.TOW�ENO
Bmpl Ntu') &,\•i«
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Two m9re new faces at BSC this fall
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VOELKERS
BOWLING CENTER
ELMWOOD AT AMHERST

on human rith1' condldoM

:
:��\,:'!� .':':!1
s.n..-lOf
l ls -c,insc South
MOU: suppon cl1plom111k
pt(Mtltc 1owud$ chontt i n
1be goo.-«nmem ol Sou1h
Mritll:$\IP9()1'11M
rdmpkmcnution ol f«le�
.winctiotD 11pin,1 Soulh
Mriu: support direu
nt'f(>llll1klm. bet'A'«fl l11ael
ind Anb bftdi,.: iuPl)l)tl U.S.
Ha t:.anctlll()' to opprtillitd

:'�.";rm::'!:::cnt

lnitladw with l,l-1;i:,
1
=
qUOU bilb.:: :.uppon limited
rtgubtiol\, m.ukcl reforms
and fr« rrade; suppon
jrcater p.ntidp,liori by U.S.
tttricork:sin1hcpoll1i<:,.I
prO«U: ?tu-ppo,1 tlx
adn.ii�ion or Putrto Rko u
• ,1111t:wpport US.
inlc:rvtnlion in in1l'1'n.1ion1I
aff1lt$. support lnvct.Ullt'l'lt
in 1hc: newly frttd n:publics.
:
to

�!i��==.

r::�1!:t�,:!�*�'
world ll1o11*1r: wppon dltt« vlol11lons:wppon dillofUC'
ncgocN11i<>ns brl•·«n Orut
bttw«n C re.t Briiain a.Dd
Bri.tain and nonhtm Jld.nd .,c:,rtht'm !rebind: support
lsnltfiArob p,eact uillu; W\1.h
lmpk11M"t1ta1k>n of lsn,cll
.Rtpe1blkll.oa:wppo,re
titrms:. s.vpport tt ro"' 111Jy
NAJTA while C'IICOllra,inf
ntgotNlton bt scnsilf\'t to
Ultus wilh Js;rad;; OJIPO'C tht'
ai,ic ul1u111t COC1Cel'TI$;
c'rca1ion of 1n indcpcnckm
suppon tt'duaion c,r 1raclc
P11ei1ini1n 1111c: �
A11b boycou or Israel.
berri trs bt'twcc:n 1hc U.S.
andJapl,w, suppo,1 lbt
wpport b¥\-c-r i n& 1"'6t
Eatcrpm.t' (or tht' Amnic..u bmit'n. to Lllcin A11K'ric:a

�����������

•

"A.A.S.O •• con't, from
pagt I."
,
VOtn. lM c:x«:ulh't" bo,,d
'\'Oltd to � lbt' rnotuciOn.
A.A.$.0, planJ tO send I
ltncr to �brron •ski"' him

Accordi n g oo 1'fano11, rour
1t'n ca� ,o P-tny Hall co
confront Richtf'tb; •"bout 1.ht. 1
budget frttu. M1rTOn. "''ho
wu toncndil'lj • ,u.lT m�ti�
with Rkhatds 01 1bt' lim.t,
taid the men
l'"plkd

: �i!i :�!=i�.:
.
1111,c-ndtd..
"We r«l 1he co,i,s1i11nion
don not m� C'.uclly who
� the po.--e:, O\'C'f f'u.Nh."
Aid Lt'nny Monbon.
A.A..S.0. Trol>l,rC'r, " 001 tht
c,:nc ral mC'fflbt-N.hip.. noc tht'
c:ucuth� bc:wud. not t\"l'n 1hr
tft".uu1rr. Jt n«ds 10 bl'
looted tllrout'h Mlbjt�lc , dy,"
·
?,.to,-riS()tl $.111d he am.t ,u
lll ""' 'Orbbk tompro..i11f'"'
with Richard,. Uc added 1h11 1
Rkllard� t()kl hi n1 a ckcbion
"'' ii bt made 1()Cby ahou1 11Jt.
Savior) Day alloc-Jt\otl. TIJt,
rcquot iclll lu. 1n p;ass
1hrous)1 Kat.,- W:itd, d irttlUC
c,( S1udcn1 Life....:JIO"lw
1lw: Ol)pQn..n ity 11ml th\· rl.tl,1
f'l()C 10 �11 ti."
·rcn"� rrum thls tJi:i.putC'
ha,·c ptout,kk llw
ort�ni:z:nk,n),.

-Tbt ftlttt,n� art al�-s
thlS ltffliC'," 111id Rnhad
"People uc ,froid 10 spea"
Oul btca\1st they thi11lc
thty"II br c:otn11dud. or hive
Uilplas Of ,ttrn'll)'PH
1hrown on 1hnn.. A.A.S.0. is

in ht$ l"OC).i. Tht' rcqueu "'-,,,
tknlcd. h Wat, 11nclur who
the ••n wcN: �n1;n1t.
One 11\Cn!lbcr wu ff'l)OftC'dl;y
11 �udC'nt ltpl ff�
l�'t'I.
A.A.S.O, �,. Rk!h.lrcl\ i,
11ll11wit1J his (IO'l''l'l'I a
1rtu11ttr 10 ;<> tO his ht'ad.
'"11111)' btl� Studffll
money ls lib ptrwtial (ul'N.k.
i1'$ ridkuklus.- $11id Bnndy,
"Ht' 'J work i n& (OJ the
)t\Jd('nl$, ht 111ns"YtS 10 �
Wt' c1on·1 ..,..,.,, to ha,y this
division, but we don·, want
10 bl' truttd like a bunch or
idiois who don"t know whit
1bey'rc- OOl11t,. Bouo.. litw.
lh<' ,�urn is Qul o(
wontrol.OthrtS s,:v it is 1hc:
('"x«utn-c-bcxatd du1 k
c,,·cl'SlC'(lping, i1• bo,mcbr�

pcn«:utc: lhctn;·
Thoujh 11111ny hop(- 1bc
variom s;ltualioni ca.n br
r('M.)1--S, i1 iol. un¢bt
wbt1lw1' tM dl'lb\otl!I 1'N.t
h•w bttn en';)IC'd Nn twr
bt mt<ITTd.
..Wehopt' Wt' an wOllt.
. VSC atld p,utkularly
..;th
Mr. �ichltds fott iht
rti.itindcr ol che ac:adt-mk
year," wiid lk's 1.cly.
-1kl�'W:''Cr, ir)ue:ll �ii('
«cl()(I i� 12ol:cn •in.
A.A.S.O. •·Ill"''" no
2oltcm111h�. but 10 ask tht
1ichMn1$m1tion 10 )ICI'.' ln •nd
iet,fltijatt ehC' policid of
USG under Its �nl
kllcll'r&bip. If� ,11 sl\amC'
c:otl,;tt stlidtnllo nn1' worl:
1oc,t1htr i11 ch<' bt'iit intc-l'f:Stj
or1hC'C'Olkgc «llflntunity.-

=�;: ���:.��:��:�1�"'!1o7:' �;��·��� ::
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News Briefs
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Local/State
Batralo

,..,.u,,g bill

8u.ff1k,'1 Common Cou.ndl IOOD will appr'OYl' • bill
ffl'11dalln, the a,tp,tr1tion of rcqcW,k trMh.
1111t�1loo<OMC:f�•IIIOlllh-'*lhe••
imp(llt'd Sq)I. I dC'.cllinc for Nlvin, manldpoJ rcqdlfll
p,oftla11 in pACC �I lbe tLIM'.
Tl't' pro,r,m requires busineua •ad Rllidmu 10
J)lpc1, llkUI •hd trQh rrom othtt
scpttatc
prbl,r.
Viol1111iom would result in II SZSO llrw:, up to IS d,71
in.)lil.orl)och.

oasa..

Jump in bMck Buffalo police eoant
Oui'"oC 1ht' n1rion's SO targc,s1 <leiQ, lkiff1lo IUlll tht
n inth brll"C h1emis,c: In �,c ()(block off'1¢ffio
<Wu the 1-SC ltn yurs..
A«o«!ing 10 • M\ldy by S..111.utl Walkn,1 U111iwn.ly
ol Ntbrub 11 Om1N crimiMJ juslice pnrf'asor, 7S.6
pc,tttflt lllOf'l' b"lllclc olflccn •� on 1he job 1oday ia
&tr.111!) thlo thcrc- "'Yff in 1983,
Ai or,tiit )'C'lf. 202 ptr«nt of &uff,IO'S e,olict
dtpartmcnl is bAo.:lt..
JacluonviOc, F'la. topptd 1ht'lis1 whh a 216 perornt
I� ()VCf lb(' S-mt' period.
Pipeline plan draw, critidam

����:=4�=:'
pul&
!'l!i�.....==:;i:;
"*fflin,wtd�.

Tht pipeline. which 'M>Ukl ;o fn:i• S1flKmc- co
OnuriO 11nd nin 11l rougb tbt r,,.-o 0011ununi1k$. eoulcf
involvt :N•bour drillircj by thr Enqlii� $r.1,e- Pip,etir1t
Co. 1khough tbt' rompa� 1ppiieldon 1u1,es ,Alt Empire
oat, l)llns d;n11in, m1 hot.in jl('f dty.,iir days•"''"°�
Rn.ick111J compb.itlt'd ,bou t Ille Pf'O'Pl'C' of tlOtJot
pollution dun"' the dnllii11C.
Ont' fnicknt ,bo w.icl 1ht tompen)· illtfdly c:u, down
a tfft'cm1bt'ir p�.
F.mpltt orftttd to put noiw dC'lltc,on. up durint l hl'
COMITUC1iot'I •nd providt' tl'Olpt)nif'y t¢$C1tlcmrnt.
Authority probes 1.190 accident

'

ni.. Nt"A ' Yo rk Thni•·-, Au1bority wiU ,m·tuig).tbt' f1tol Nl:1prs llm,�·,v acdcltn1 or On. S.
5'«1 C'Oih (di off dll' 1*1c oJ I l*'()M1'1ilrr Mon,day,
ttu.ShlR#Clll'51nclkilli.nf.t"<,orptOPlr.
Tbt 011:1nlu1ion will� tbc 1hlrd Witt'
co
in,flriJatf' che 11ttidcn1. $lilt' Politt aftd Otpt. or
Tr,1.nspona1;c,., N,·c altnd.>' C'Ondocltd lt1V($t'ltdon$.

•nt.1

2 M!JJuttJ N<>rth of Collt� on Elmwood Avtnut!

876-6020

Open until 4 a.m. daiiy!

Large Video Game RooIT

Canada

Open Bowling Nightly

MOONLIGHT BOWLING SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT
College Leagues starting s.oon on
S_unday at 9 p.m.

Bod near for Cuwtian mdty?

-or -

Wednesday at 9:30 p.m.

- -n-Good
--F-,
Coupo
or
J F'J!wt: eo/
When I.onu ore
Awlloble

I1 ·
I
I

I Coupon per Person I

perDay

I

&pfres 1 15/92
3!
_)

(12 Week SeawnJ
,
.
Bowling Trophies
I/
,,
PitZ.l & Wing Nite
I
All for only ., -....�
{
$5

00

perweek

__ .

c-,Jlf'IAMr,
fotMonltl':;=�
4

I

' •

::::.._

-

/

Editorial

'

College Life:

USG Fair's
message found

The Series Continues

yf'J r. USG c>t't,:lni.uo • fail ln "' hkh ;a,ll USG fondnt
ort,anq.,l,1• i:uniripatir.
� kka ts. 10
moz.ry ror $01IW' cho§tn ('luril)· ,nd t� ,r-,.flO!o"
1tw.Jtt Studrnb to th,r Ot)!sniutio1;... fol� b;\· ll11:1r ;t,rti\•il) (nr.
Thl5 )'('•r\ foir ainiitd anothn' mo.� 11S
, �'tll: ('(ltllimullj! 1h(o
••nd•WQ' .titclvll.)' rec. Tix St\11.km r\crh· ity Fw .ttrftttnd11n1 ($..AJ·\R.)
wiU lupp,rn thb Otttffibcor.
St..clwb muw realiu d!C': imponllntt or chi: :,,r1l,·i1y (N.· :111,t tlx
'
,
otpniutiom, lbac •� fondtcl by u.
E">TI')' d\SCO'mt a 1otudtnl C('U. folf .. J1trl'otm.11'1«' on QlllPU> b. thit
ra
ult 0..-tht airth·ltr r«. c,�,,· lttt N1'('('n c:w 1$0\' k b llunki 10 thr
.ctMty r«, 1M poaltrS (-.,,r USG orpniudons lu�ing atf'O!i,S tht'
e1mp11S
p;i\d for ••ith 1hr aittivir, rtt.
Tbe RECORD d funded 1hrou$}1 tht fee. g5 wdl as tlllt' 1>onrai1a.
NYPIRC. USG llcsu-mr' � Wlldemcu Ach·t'll.turu.. Cas1ing Hail.
SUS.. WBN\', Whisp('rin, Pines Colkf,t C,mp. all or Athktk:s.. and F,'.lms
'inrbook. Ttut isjw.t a sample: 1bt1T att nt11ly 30 or,.ni:zatiom
tundtd th� the mandatory accMr;y f«. (� na1l'IC'd wm <:1-c-n
rtndoudy. no bill$ is bunlditcl,)
This idu is wh,1 Wl1S munt to bt conve)'cd a1 tht f,lr. W15 ir? h�
Nrd to te.IL
lnicmally. ii $«tMd to bf' disorpniud, n:,m1nuni�1,otl bC'rv.--«n

•�"'Y

n*

•tt

�::;:',!;':�

�=�::/�0

�
�� =n�n�;;r;!'��::�
hcr
thinp.
, 8�1 $0111Clhing was OYttlootcd. ld1riiutdl)' ti,· mys,rll i,s we-ti. :md that
wu tontteylnf •lit. importlntt ol tht airtM1)' r« •nd 1hc org:inlu1k>f111
fundtd by i1 to Che 1:Ndc111S ol DSC.
n

ba!:n::1::2::::.::e:� ��

w-'""

s

�
m;:�:-::::�::;;)'
prt:,n.. but w1oa: l"�ul"' ...,.,t uj) ..."11h thci, .-wn, Thr l"'mCS
•nd tf'e"•ti."C!. •nd tomt poup:s. ,:bo,,.r IV "'1'"'1i "1' c,,ltn..infflt'm .and food
inpbttof p1M$.
M:111y jtudN,� w.:� vn;a·wart olwhat tht r.tir "·.as :Ill :1bou1, and
"' h:t t "-·•s ,c>i ng on. 1lM>ik who :isk«I ut rommi:-11C1dllc: chose' "' ho j!hl\
\
...,•,llltd by wich a,riou5 looks oa thtir (a«s :t_ rc , bJd rclltttion ol our
c.ampus., •nd aibH1tdb' an a('(C'Unnt Ont'.
Au'atenm isn't a mpnnsibili ty rnnvtd (1)f USG fu nded
1,ili1y of 1ht wboir s1..clo1 1 body,
orpniutiion._ it's the �
To all.those «Pniu1io1n 1h11 pu.t thtlr ,rfforlS i111c, tht USG (;iir.
wt1 0 'P('�tra {and r.m:I)· a�ibbk) timt-� conva1uJatlons.
;���
U��::l�\:! = �Cn:::.·� �;:; :
l
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BY C. L, BOEHM

I h.1\:c a 1h1.'0ry.
M11n)i ore wonckring1 ··Why in God'$ na,ne did FSA dC('tdt 10
clC)!;(' down the P.,rl: •nd Cookcry at such ludi<:rous rimes or di(:
day._Othcr than,to $im1,Jy j,rrk rcsioontS nround?'"
for 1ho5t commutcr MUdcnts 1h111 don'1 know wh111 I'm u1king
abou1.. l-'SA {in ils ctcrnal idiocy) dC('idcd that on• the Y.-Cckcnd1
the Park would open •• r.OC>n and dose 111 three o'dock in the
of'tem"on; 1he cookery, howt\·er, will now, uric.,. 1hrce, only
r
nc. whkh me•ns that the minimu1n
:r
:�c=��f:�� d:��
e

=�

on��::: t�c:i::i; �:!;:;. ��jt/�!n:'r:�::n::
8i1e wasn' t that busy before the)' d<:elded 10 close down the ln()5.I
popular eating place on e,impus. Could i1 be'th.at FSA is
m11 ni pula1ion 8SC $tudcnts 10 eat at the place they WlkSttd so
mu<:h money on with the "Chiek,rn's Lu.t·St:md:' •nd ··Wok's
Hoppening?"
i

Perhaps the peop� in the Mr. Rogers nciChborhood l.1nd 1hat
FSA li\'CS in don't reaili.r.e this. but thcte are two sicks ol )he
c.mpus where $tu�nis live. � ituden1s. while they rnoy not
be as gr<:lt a number os the <:0mn1u1ers. ore noc 1ny1hic�1. and do
luive subst2nct.
Every time something happens t o o $1Uik11t walkinC ucross
campus ai night.on hisher way 10 your wonderfol in\·�tment you
should hold yourself rcgpom:ibk. f.wty cim,c o S-lpdCnt btcomes
�,ick from wi,lking owr there in the middle or winter. the blsmc
is on you.
I iut:SS the facuhy Student Aswci2ttOn s.houltl ju� <:hangt· 11s
name to 1ht: faculo• AUoci.11io11, bctau!iC! rc«ntly 1he :rm1cJcn1
seem to ht 11impfy kf\ 0111.

:Letters to the Editor
:io::�:��; ::
0 �=�1

Cleaµ_ up or clean out

1 �t��

Bcint • transfer 51i.clC"nt lo Bwll'alo 61a1e Collete" I um •i:ulkd 11 lhc 1ht1ini:�
h
1
.
n��
�!�':t:e
� ::.:�;1 ����
mean thal chf' tolkte ha5 1 bt d1f1)'. I i'A'C:�t 10 u fairly lftgt unh·eni ty in 1hr
mid�t ancl ,hr 5tatt ii u'llS l i1 wn ,c> nC through ll'l�h ol11'11: ...in,e eu1l11,1(k.>
like New Yo.-k. but hs •unosphett wa, borcktlinc imp(«lblc.
Al chis unh�rlity you wouldn't find prl»J!e Jtff'W'n 1111 O\'n. o{c:_rp"()/1\· "
grass ne1r 1 hr <::lass.room buildi� l)IC' lib�ry was brifuly l i t b«9\1..e 11ll 1hc
bulbs wctt n:pla«d 11� � as tht'y wcr,r burned 01M. In r.1e1•.,:wry morning
)'OU'would � 1ht mainttn2nlt cirt""' "'" r1k.ing. m, ..,.. uimll'li"' bus.II('),.
1DOW\1'.1l lht l.i.wi,. Cit.
Titie mc:n arid woni.rJl-OCI thb )talT w,rn: fonun:M(' to l�v,: :1 lillllpOrl ere""' of
IS.000 nten ind v.'fflMn· lv makes their job :t whole 101 t2Sier. Thii, �uppon
crew didn't ll.i.\·e to do 111..w.ll lobot'•inteniivc work, 11U they had 10 do v.·as ,,..iw
$\IU they tht'C'W TH&IR,GARBAC& OUT!! le was1ft !Mt diffieuh. C,omc Ofl
no...,., mosc of)� studmls Un ai hoMC "'·i1h your parc,111,S 41rld I kno'A• yoo
.,.,. ouldn'c d.att law • pkcc of Jl,lrhlCe bying Ollt, wn,nld )'Ou'! Or how abn,ut
your car? now tibou1i your v.'OC"k.pb«?
.
.. ,•.
I he11r you co•pla ning thll . lf'S sooo cflny l.rr,r- wt-II. c,t1 with 1hc progr
this is �r "home- you should crait i1 like ii it,.
So flWlk.c th.It u.crt w11k f,t r,ve (cc1 •·hen yoU ;111,: do,,"' wilb wh.lt�'l·r )'ml
t
t
l
make
Bum,10
Sc111.
•nd
toss
ii
i11
,he
e,.rt.gc.
It
v.
.
11,
•
wldr.
look
11
h1w
•
:
lotbi:ucr!!!

The RECORD reserves the right
to edit letters to the editor for.
clarity and grammar. All
letters to the editor must
include name and phone·
numberfor verification.
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Letters .to the Editor

A FC>LLC>W LJ"P

Af\c, ,tty ltnn, I pt ..
llllKlked" by 11 1otOOt11t whQ chou,ht I didn'1 CllfC
obot.11 th,r �I probk-ni.s on 1llC' ,ranh.,lf Lht point o( my kller w:is
unde1r, I apologiu. ii ....
._ docle in II s;;,ru1otic modi:. I do (11ft about the
eo,Mlitiot'I of chi: iratth. vt"ty much so. 1 11lso n,rc nbout the coodition or 1h,r
pcopk, 11nimah. pbnt,J,, ttt 1h11 midc upon ltn ttnhories. 1'he poi111 wa,
lhat we ibould utt and l!IC' (ace that if� had , 1nit- �pirimal pcJSpt('th�
In 11ft. lhey "-'OUkl care t'\'en mort. Wt ore 50 bu,y tak.inc .:dtK:all"1on l.n so
m•ey 11rcu. but very few peoplt inlly dlg ck<:1)1.)' i11to 1.1nclc-rtunding
1ht'aistlYn �plnu:tlly, Wlth II gcnui1,e &piri111al fuund11tion. w,: ""'oukl ha,-e •
treat mpee1 11nd dcepe,r unden,landing otour ri:ladonshrj, ""'ilh ttpnb 10 tllC'
anh 11nd the inl,abhantS who d"",,rl1 oo. 11nd,rr. 11nd within hn- �rr-ac....
�#I II spiri1tial und,rt111mdi1'l, OIIC' would n111ur.dl)' be •nor,r: ccolo(ie.ally
COfl!,Ci0!.1$ :ind,motC" w,1-.cious •nd car i1i, In 0th« ways.
1·0 Carmen • I don't use itttd11 c.ards..
S'1}•1fra,m S'il• Swami
DSC Student

·'

...

A Qo Figure Follow Up.

Ev« ""'Ofldtr how communiuticm lines f,rt «"OIMCd i n this wo rld? Oo fipltt.
....-ami if you rook me the wronc way. I liud what yo1.1
Sony, s·aJ:ag.rarn S'ila s
�ld. l ju.,t wanttd to pol111 ou1 why evnyone �ju.tt womtd about
themi,clva. nmdt le$$ 1ht F.arth or o ,piritual foundatlot1. M•ylx we 1bould
;a.11 girt o 5picjtu.l ptnptt,ti� on life. It would pl'OOQbly explai n • loc. Uk.c how
ptoplt 11:1i5unckrstand uch other.
And sony ir 1ba1 «edit card S14tement hit you the wron, way. Well I hlff
11 c,NI, and rd be honored t0 t11ke you lO lundi ud you UI\ spiritlllll)'
tnliChttfl m('. I could II)(' 11 new pct$pec!iw on lift. and I know otbers in tbit.
world could 100!
To quote En VOJ!ue, ··Free your ,nind. and d1t mi. will rouo......Canneo Std.aneae
A Go FitpttT

Reading tbis could save your life

Oi\ September Sth al thi, yt..,.r, a ZI )' i:iir old UK 1o1ud"11 was au1ekcd in hl'r of'( campu!i .1p.1nmt:tll. Tht 5tt.llknt W9I br.lttl'I so badly thlt sht' r,rquircd 12
hol11'$ of brain wrgcl')' arid be t,til.l hot;pi111tiU'd. Althou&h 1h< clc-uiJ, oftht ass.ault 11re still s.kttdl)., many people 11tt friCl\1enod,1.httt they coo. collld bN::omc •
vkci,•. It b clt'Jt from ,ht ou.1 pour IJI conocm und support (Qt Lhl5 )'Ollnj v.-omau, thll lhc 1111 ac.k bn bad a tremendous in:ai»Ct on thC' people ot ilcaffalo.
Wht-n I firs1 ll'llrncd (lr11.r 21...ck. I t<11d m>'l>C.ifho w l\lcky I wus 11wlt 1tuthin, lilc.t 1h1u ..,.�r haj')pitllcd 10 me. 1lKn I realized thllt�u,ctly what i1 "''at.
/11('J:, I �1dlknly btg;ln to r,rll'ICmbC'r 11ll 1ht 1i111n I ha� w.tl\N homt lt001 • ni&ht class or a blr by m,·selr. tht ti.mt$ I ld1 my door unklek.ed becauk I ""'as
jus1 stepping. 0111 for • rew lf«Ollds.. :ind th<- 1i,11a I lud. krt Lilt' key "hMldcn- roe- 112y bo),frieml. I bad heard <Wer and OYct how dangerous it was to do dint
1hin�. )�I I continutd 10 do so. I r;turcd l bad totten :1""' 8)' wi1h it bC'ron• .IO why not .,gain? I didn't w.ant to be an ifl((ln\�nicn« to anyone by at.king ro, .a
ndt-, ancl l�ving the key out wan 1ht easiest 1hinC: to clo. Baick� I tllOUC,t, wh11 could po,Mibly h.lpptn 10 me in &1>eh • shOf1 1fll01.1n1 of lime?
Thto uuth ,S. • lt cakes Qflly a ftw sho,, second, to be v11bbf'd, fA(Ced, or kl'H)(,l(cd unconscious. It's n.t•rfy imp()ISS.1'bk t0 know bt(Of'<' hand th1t $OlMOnC b
g.Mnc to try and •11:1ek1you, so v.·hy 1:1ke 1ht ris.k'! ·rak1ne th<" 1ime 10 be II lluk mott safe won't seem like sueh • bu.rd.en if you think ortht pou�lt
N)l!SitqllC'ncn. 1· ry to imagine wh11 an inconve11kn<:e ii would be (or )-OU if your tnti.rt lift dunged btause you hid bttn rtpcd o, bt'ltt� ll!Uil)IIC' wh:11� an
l11c1orwtnknce ii would be 10 your ltknds it iMttiKI of pk;kirtg.,)'(Kl up fro,• 11 bar in the middlt or Lht niC)l1. Chey hid to w111:h you swfenn, in the botp11al,
or t\'Cl1 attirnd ,)'(H,lf futlC'ntl? lnco,we nicncc i$ a s.mall prltt 10 IMY for ywr life, and ii jlKC m.1y be )'Our lift )'OU IO$IC if you don·, pby it soft.
l'k1se. dc,n"1 1u.b •ny umttec:SUry ri1,k.1. All thoulh can't kttp )'Ollf'ldf lotolly pcot«1cd, hett a� J)f'Clmi:trions )'OI.I <:an ti� lO rai.sc ywr Wnctt
)-OU do 11101 rew,.niu tM l)t1'1()n. do n01 Jee lhcm
i,,, 1r they say it's •n emtfttncy. offct lO make a
.,1....� c
...1 1 fo, ,M-.

Sourtt�
CORSA 1111d IJutralo
$r�tt Col� �;lflmMII Of
Public' s.r�y
,Makt sure 1l1t- dOOl'S, 10 your hOllllt. apanment or
dorn, romn art locked It all 1imC'S.

.r,.."e"" ··hitlp- wmeont 10 C:C1 into your lo(ktd
bulkhn,: by bu.uin, 01 stfning them in. You can·1
tdl j,1s1 by looltil)f: a1 $0CUCOllt Ir 1hty'r,: harmles;s
OI' not.

.0on•1 go home with somtont you !Mirdy Imo""
,I lave locks chartgcd when mo.,.;ng 10 • 1'C'W hoosit or ha\'C ;us, met. lkirtC aloitt with som«)l'lt1
0
lock i5 • d<"ad'bolt.
c
or a.J)IJ.t1mt1ll. The:
��:.:� �
c!:To��le
with
. Put lo,rb on all windows. s.rcty IOl:b
indptfl5h· t and :illow .)'"1oU to open 1he wit1dow a
(tw ind.cs (or wntla1 ion whik lJl'C\T1t1lne orher.i s.ruy on the ltt'ttll
from 09tnh" ii lunher.
·Alv.
..
ys w1lk with• frknd. If. (or '°'"e ttuon.
1his is no, possibk.. call publtt safety. They offer
. 11:t\·t sl� 011 "'.-Jndow'I. Keep '11C"111 ffl"t 111
1,t..cltnl$ 1hr opcM)II or tiding 1ht public lilttt)'
n1'ht .and whik dreuil-i.
,·on or ffll'llit$1h\'l 'a "-'•l)ing tse'On 10 take you
1n)'whirr,r on amp�
• ·AIW-11)'1> ka,-c- 11 ICht Qfl whtn t,oc ut hO!lk'.

afit$1

i!� ;;!!.'%!kd

•tt

•Nl•,"'('r hide' a key. Gh't i1 10 11 1n.1s.1«1 frit11cl or
• nt\thbor.

-Al....·11,"S kt �l('(H"lt kno11 wl1(n' you :irt #M•1'·
w tii:11 ·,o t-Jl(M'.itt you. nnd 1h(' rnutt y-.,,u ,11\1 bit
·U11-t· \--0..1f initiab inMf'ad Q( your fi�1 name ln tht eating.
pfll)l1(' book and on your ni.11'1 box.
,tk ;lWllrc ot wlu1·.. ,round �·ou. w,n•
,Know tll(' floor 11h11 tc;-;Clur buiklint und pl.In
difl'o tnl WH�.,. IO� o,u.

�:��';!;!i1';�'°,�-o;;:c;�r,��,::

t14°1fl,l'<JJ'$ hOIUC° and h;n'(' them it.ill lht• pOIN:'('.

�:,:•t1r;:�: ��t��!�{\�t:�.�;/�.

;�J��\::��::�·11��::0��:: �c:'::;:"
t

1

-:

rii11 1 1m�J)',

�;��lltt·f

.I( \'Oll 1 c •wr«htd by .i wm,gtf. i,l t) nl<ltt
.
1r

IJ)l

.Jf )'OU 5uspec1 you at'C' being followed, turn
O'f'Ollnd •nd look,
your si-lh or <:JOS& 1hC'
._,-,. Go 10 tht netrcM filth1cd holdC and ca.U the

......

-·

Cha•

•lf)'(I\I fttl thmitencd ycll 11nd tc!'ffm ro bri11t
:m,rnrion to )'Ollrk'lr. Run u> 1ht ne•mt 1.il),t<d

Vdtkb:

.whtfl p.1-rid. u, your tar. l'IOfC 1hr �rion so yoo
•
con ioc, dltte1ly toit.
-Ha1-c- your ke)'$ read;,' $0 you an fet in qu.kkl)•.

-Ow<:k tbt bat-k .car and floors bf'(Of'C Ft1it1g In.

,Ontt wi1b ,-our cloon lot:kcd, ;a.nd winc£o...,.s
rolkd up. Don·, mak.c ii tasy for 50tnec,n,r to ttaeb
in and op,rn your door.
1
r
t
nt���;r1c-;;:. �-:�:: .:t�;�i!:t�

.1( \�I att �!'lg lollowcd.. do 1,oc dri,·,: hon,,r. Go
ro iht llt""Jrtt,I pOlitt or bm;>· ps )tlltioc'I.

.J( )'01.1 h:i,T t-Jr troubk. r.tist° lht hood. tk a whhl'
,rlolh 1 0 your ,a r. :irtd �II)' inside with th( doors
k!C'k«l. lf�t �tops. to Mp. � 1hC'm to 1�
n,rarn,tjt'f\' �Station

;��>:';1!:111;;.,":�: :1:::�;-:�;.!;.t
�,.nrol

Soorn·� &i,c, Coull(\' Ci1izcn> CQJnmirr« on Rapt'
1111d &1·u:1F •.\,:S.1ulr

·i1 rud .
,.
1
••;"' '�"_
;_
_
, -------, ,.
_
"
"'
_
..i
_
•_
bo, _
a1'('_
j( _
"'
_
"
•_
_
_
_
__ .:_.:_- _
":ll!ctt II\!' 1�,op\,: ()Ill l'illllplj.S :rnd 111 l111t &n.llo \1ll'C'll th.al ha\'t btt1l
'Ol do l)('«MIIC' :ti \'ktim of' II vic1l,r-111 (fin)(. tt1Mmbt1 th:n ifiS IKIC )"Ollf faull,
1\1 <1.111 i'b("m:
prt•i�t;, lrJVn�'ll 111 help pc(>llh.- get ihn,ugh thi:!> ('ri"l*'don'1 l1l-Silutt

.
. -Knu;i\ who ;. : u )UUr J,oor

. I;

. r
btfo�__•"'_
"h�_
;, i
_ _

:=

.:_

:_

•tr "111\\'00C' is \n1,rr<,1cd in ",·ing :ti d!Murion to
1l1C' U8 (c,mak- 1\•ho ,1.1§ an1Klrd on Stpltmbf'r $1h,
•
sc,nd it 10:
UB S1udnt1 RtlW:f Fu1\d
c.lo Buffalo Roca.y Cl\1b
2li M.1in Strtt1
.. Suit 62U
Bl1ffak1..NY lol203

/
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BSC Grad returns wit� "C�ssa;tio,ns"
Burchfield Art Center goes wild with imagination in its newest exhi�it

8\" SAM.ANTRAJ• GUST
Br,i,.tl l'lni, �

.,vlNf)C!Clric �r\ otan. h
"'CnlA An from Wesltn'I
will be on displ«y thtolq.h
New York. l99Z.,'' tlK' onfy
•
re:,ionllaat'l ,n 5howe:aj,C in.
Ort . t1.
,...,Utin,. a,irvi..g
·
rlli: ara.. i5 tbt third cxhibll
Jeny Mnd, &rctinek1 11
"(fttlNtel" cn11.• l 1h�
�!Xlli<m CUl'IWC', 1111,d the
q,n di59lay at lk11d1r1dd.
o 1hc
c:oc11pccrtion is (l9eh 101U DSC
It i5 the lhltd bicn nill
1
.11�11 and ii ,upponcd by ju.tied: exhibit a:po,nsor<d by
8urcbf"ldd An Center. T1ie
1bt t'Otleft'$ F1euley Slud,n,.1 tbt SyM• L RoKn
,ltht d enouch to 51Ulk "''Cft Auociation.
€ndowm«11 1nd ftat1Hft
Ano1htt nlnbh i1 "'nit An works i n c11y, wood. fiber.I
thtnJ05C VW\'id of
"
Conn«tlon: Wntem NC'w
.lllttlt •nd C:I� by 34 .r1UU...
ll!Ullin•tio.._
Y<lft'• Cultu�I ln�ih11lons.... sa.id E1lt.obcth Goukl. 1ht
KcvinO. tldintt"s
·"Ca,:ptiom" b°"'ol lh-r«
""'hich runs th,outh NO¥, 1.
cemcr·1o marketing
majOr (;ll;hibi11 now o,r1 di'fll.l)'
rneW!bcnhic, coont in:a1or. Sht
M�d said the �hibit
:ti nutt.hf..
ld.
5ho\\--C.s.N 1rt'l\'Ork •nd eni(n aid the \\'Ort,;,. 1tt ..1bc- bn1
''CffulioM" '<1,'M CT(",1 1�
c«atcd by childre n and :.dulls in craft 1n \V'"t"' Ne\\'
'l'or k." /
�r�lly (or the C,mtnl
throuih \\'Od.:shopf. dti6a
This )'C:.lr's uhibition _,
Galkry ti.Ow.) bf Eichnn, • 11.nd �nuns o(fC:f't'd by lo(iil
lffl BSC fiM a· rb en,dwie.
tult ur'II im.dtudotlt\S. includi� jMriNI by MicMI McTwig.t1.
f:i(hMf tte0n,;g1md 1hr
clK' Buff1.k> ,nd Ent Coun1y edi1or• in-di� 11nd e:o,foun&T
Nn"l6of5p.xt-Ofthc- ttrttrll
Hlslo,rlul Soei�and 1 hl:
cl"A19Cri<lfl Cff••ics''
plkfy «> aooo..ad.lte ht$
tlurTalO M115t u,. of ScitrKc.
m11,-.llne. A dif1'(ttllt jllf0f k
wq rk.
r
o
i 11
� �'C"ry y�a . G old
"'Cafalioe'IS"' WM �l«kd
�1:� �:::n�:�U<$C
ror thc" 1hitd .r1 nu.tl invrt1uiotl. sub_i«t$ " p�•1icm.
Two of1h
t r� 1\lttd �'Ort:,
i
.t
m BSCj SCi.adet1tl lOtrdltt a
1'9di:liol'IS !ind his.QC)'. ht :.11id, ar<' by ch , )'Ur·s P.urcliak

�!f��::i,:

•-t

·'

Award winnm. Rkh•n1
K(p r andJOit'ph M(IQn.
Kqk,'$ "Tnvclo<- is•
tn1.llti·IIICICI'* pwtt. •nd
Moun's ''Con\'C')"Cr I" is•
111«1 piece of r\lrniturc.
1be en.ft ,n exhibit will be
c:oniin...e tht011it"h N,ov. 29.
In 11dditM>fl, 1btrc ,re: also
o�nc u.hibit II the
ccntf'r iJ'ICl"6ing p,in.1ings and
dnwinc, b)' Amierie•n
watcrcolorit.i Charles E.
flurchrield, b«inu and �
JC'11 ptutd br Clwirlc$ C•K)'
lt\lmk)' •od ....'Orb frolll 1he
pcn111t1tn1 colkeclon.
1"bt W.'ltier ii lot.llM oo lhf
d1lrd flooc" of Rqel!,well 1-bll,
al'ld ,dmiuton i) frtt. h>
houB are from 10 1,m toS
p.19 Tucsday 1h� ,
Satufd;ty 11'1d I 10 l p.m.
�;�'::;-s� ;
t

thrce ti mcsa wcek. "'l'fll
By MJCH£U:
probtl)b' in bt'ltt't sh.I� now
JtAMSTeI'l'$R
thin I h.Jvt bttn in tl'lt llY! IO
&npl 1\'t'l�'j: 5<"f''n
or tZ ycan." he uld, "Yoo
Wlttth wb:,1 you nt. do
A hio,raphy of the r«k
n
' 'J!!�:'�k�I
;_.
v:.�;�� �c��;
:
do."
&"._Jo.
Gnun.m'• hobb)' a-....1,y rmm
h wJ$ hnT in 11,,t t970s that
19.nic i� (olk.'Cli1"C, rt�inc
a. RocllCSttt b,,nd n,nt(d 8l;ack
:md
A111trk1n mu,ck
Sheep rrcqunidy bndlintd lit
car.,. A11tio11gh botlll 11,s
McV1t1"1. 1 rOC'llk'T roc.k and
-p:tttllU Wtrt nu�ki.l11s. ltt
roll hoe $pol DI Hctlcl ind
belie,·� uknt 1s Cod&i,·;:n.
:-.1,gara �rttl'11nd f,'tis fc,r1u1�t w. be dcl!IC'
.........._.__$1Qf('r Lou Cra11111111ko.
to tht' io)S> ol his pru(�k,11..
� lat« QIOrlcncd hl,'1111,t
-h f«ls cc,od,:· he di d. '"l',T
name: to Gninu•. Md hair like
\\'Orta-d ft'lll hard rot 11.," Ht
Robt!\ l'bnt's.. a voice: lilt"
livCl
in suburban. Roclw..-s.tcr
PlJul Rocltt:N,', ,nd a dyn•tnk
l\' ith hil wift of l,J )�D 1md
SUf;e pmtntt, Sbdl Sheep",
1heir IWO JOll:i,. "'I lh<e �,ffy
dd,ut 1Jbum m:dved lot',al
1irpby and &,oi tht •ne:ntion
,IIOdat C"Jtisl� 11(C:. 1 ba,·c 1
oran E.iCliS.hnuon in New
buildll'lj in dow1'j0\\'11
Jtod1ti.ttt w•ih ju,1 SlOt!IC
York Cil)' n.mwd Mick Jone,.,
cquipm,ni1 tblt 1 uw to \\·rile
"'I think Mic.kJ� hcatd ·
tht 8taa S'htql albil-m 1nd
sone,s." ht 111.cl. "I dorl°1 liYe:
·
lire. ll's not 111y
111
Lou Gra'!"" ;etuf'tlS wilh Foreigner
I��:- ..�: ;._Jtoehester's
•
•
audhlon. We did numbtn th�t
,
A s«ffl co his continuc,cl
heavy rodt ,1nd roll." How
SIKU$$ may be hd •bi.lil1 10
ht: Md written, one qi which or f'orcifnn's o�n,r ,br,
"'Omni, Ell'iou, the: dnu1une:r. lont un Gram."'- wbo .Smi.11 .- 11-, elow to his i\oche$t.u
wn ·Feds L,ike IU Fim
hn ld't mldic to pu.nue:
to btillC ..jU$1 pate 40,'" t1ff1' • roots. "I thin.It it ht� when
Thnt.' "
1t101her ur«1, 1nd Rklt
on 1he W boy 5pirit or
)'OV suy in couch with your
Su«:c:£$ came qwclt� 10
ForcltMf?
• r,"'ily and rric:nds and
F<lffl,ntr ,nd a atrilC or h its Wilts.. 1he beu player. is
"I toolc at pcoplt liltc Mid
ldnd of f'Clllltmbtr humbk
(oQowed.. rTOfll ¢It)' roc:M'rs ()fUotn.lly .ocinng with 8,id
ColllJ)llny,'" Gra1run Mid.
J1e,er. Lou Recd. F.llonJ\lhn. btg;nnlnP,." be. uicl. "l"m nol
,in --COW A$ kc,- "'Hot
Gnm.
m
1bo
kll Fottig.ttr
All thok, pcos>le arc in d1d1
in.1cfffltd in being on tbe
Blooded.- "'Oirty White Boy"'
"'" 405, catty SOL I think
and ..U,CC,nt,'' t0 rht: huvtflly 10 fonn Sllldow Kine. which
10Ciecy p-,e or �pen or
1h11 u long• cbey n.,in11ll\
ballad ··1 W.n.111 Know Wbtt 1ek..-cl GCIC 11,um in 199&
bring S(Crl in topla:l l,ol'I,. I
LoYc ts.•• r.111ny rodt bl.ndl
bcr°" ,ani"I Wl)'l.'"Ci"iiarist their hcallh and slill hll<c
runy don'1 tcck publicily
chei r m\lSieal obil'ity. there'5
outside che realm of 111\lP(."
1ell,dt$1n1itc'1rter weh quick VW Compbcl1 joined Ott
�d lf'tcr their l\litarist
no reuon wt1y 1hey un'c keep
Gnm.m tt1;lius 1h11
wcccv.. bur For� n,n'C'r
d� and dNmmcr K(:Yin
goini." be Mid.
l'onti"et's (ans ha� •itd
(ell onto that p,i!h.
Valcnfi.ne joi.ntd Cindettll1.
"Who'S fOIIII to be the n,pt with him 1nd pn,blll,ly 6on"'t
"When succn.s hit
and
Mick}OrlCI
Gr,11111
11
then
Fnnlc Sin1tt1? IS h Billy Joel? to 10 c.onotrtl or 1Ny album,
FOttigMt. we all pattlcd 10
°
11nymorc:''"nlt optim\lJII
cclcbme ou.r 51,tOtCM. We h•cJ btpn."''Otk. �n new F<>tt�lfler I think )'OU rully doo 1 luvc
'OUld bt to t\lltivtte II ne\\'n
.1 lot orCood 1i!Dd and 50me .ma1cn1l, wtiic,11 ruultcd 1n the 10 SI.OP br<wk 10'• cet o lit'*" ....
olfkr. 11'5 only when YO\l lo,,t audlc11CC 10 ,o •IOn( whh tht
p,c11y ....•ikl rimes, but no 1bin, C\lrrent releue. "'The Very
your 1.01 for singit1t «
1M1 ended u,> tngic or rully 8c5t -· And &yond.'" ·nirce
.1udknce 1ht1 ,v- up wi cb
\\'ri1tf\g ind )'OU rcal!y have
ntW'S\\'Of1hy,'' Gnmm Nid. ··J new aongJ •re it1el\lded on
-. There •� pol.lPI 1ba1 ain
1hb ffikc.don oCi,r.1cc:sc hiu.
bod � 1he:n ma)be it',
chi nk wt' looted •rter-uch
do du 1 ind t wou)d lik.e 10
li.e 1 0 1U0�. 0010 50$llethloc think that wc·re o ncor1ht•·"
odl«. We b.ld , mpomil,Ully - one of thcfll thtcurtt1ll
rocku ..Soul Oo«or,'"
cl�. Hu1 H lont as 1hi$
he Nid.
:is pn,fnsion.,15 ind a
Grall\m uid hn always
mnai ns fun 1nd I an still be
rcspon$ibility as (ritnd.5 1 0
Forcitn,cr is hokhns o(f 1our
food 111 wh.11 1 do. 1'11 ltttp
plans u11dl "\o\'C 5tt how
makt sure nobody ic,1 out of been't,t!'dnl .10 �«p t�I •
people react tO 1lie new aingk
hand, And I think we were ,u slilhdY Jllffnik ,ntrechenc 1n golns.t
d 1 1 tt l
·
·
Jo� 11rc ::=:::i:s:.s�! n.tbe . �:
s,::� ��-::'n��: nl
��!�� 0 1 .t
"be.tis 1hc hell- ()Ut or him
rht onty �niaJ mcmbcn "·rully tO\llh cypc. ,1�ltude
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Why you should go see Buffalo shows that
Sonic Youth at BSC! ! ! . they have the "Faith"
BY FRAN WALCZYK
'5Pltedby CARM£N
STRIANl�S&

i!:iW��

The veteran rocker returns with his former band to release new material
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Lou Gramm is pack and rocking
�9,��-:!;�I
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The Top �liege band in the nation will be he� nei,x.t Fri,

'

6V £RtK SWEl!I'
Enl«uln1111t11t Wri1oer

T1pc )'Ollt "indow'S 11-i buy )'OU'
arplulZS, that �uiful wal of 50lmd
pt0pk a.II Soo.C: Yooch i, cou,ine 1tt
out aunP'U!l. I <1on·1 1 hink ...,e \mow
how II.Idly wt .11T,

0

1»:C."::r� :J[;��a':r!l!�:."

lh-.e, Fron, 1hc: lint album C.i..p,ly
ridNI ·"Sonk Y<>uth"') 10 the 1:itot.
e:nrit!N �oJny''. Thull'ton. Kim. l.ec.
111d s«,vc have tto:th· cd tl\'C R'Yicws
for tllrir ...'<Wit 1.nd remain fOds to
eollq.c nd\o ,mwn, e\'C'Q'Whctt. The
top of QOl\ct,e
l:1'11 tlfbw,n re.....,ln<NI
-Jikt eharti for loO'C'fl"\\"tttt.

=�

°"

1
111 'Rc<:!l:t
��::.;:::�:

�:!:�:,,:·;;���� :;;r�·.�.r c:�·�i°'�!�kld
btillianc Mlt'II Wfili� b:.1.1 ire.pcre:d �
.,.,,hOl,c tentratiun ol )'Ou11t bQnd1.
TttQate ftndub, Mudboacy.
s....·,:o'Nlrh't'f. •nd 1ha1 i•,·,:r M> f•.n1v1�
b:u-i thll M.Ub whh 11n "N- 1111 ci1e
1ht 'l'ooth � 1wi}t,r il-s�r:a1iocl. '111fC'
lan�r �,·en da1 1r1§ 10 b11,'C SIJ.n�'ll 10
Gtffen t,t('(.Onb t,ec.i\lu, Sook' 'l'ou1ll
mak t11 it,. hoii'l1e 1btrt.
,
With 1 1ndrr«ord or over 1w

':c

•11r1eott". llOfllt c.1ll 1 t bril1ianlly
o«he;,.trated frcdWClt. WhJt tv« it is.
SOnk YO\lth 1.-vie mmk $0mir of 1bc'
mor.t bca\lliful g.i"OU ndllff�l-i ng m\1�k
e,<er. � pll)<c r Klm CorulOn and
dru1n11)Cr S1"'-e Shelley 11� 11.td ,u, •
orie,in1I twis1 10 11K' �nd.
Plca5ir do )'OUNtlr, r.1vor i:md flOP
by Oil ()c,1 -0b(r 16th 10'" 111n 11muh-,
•how put Ol\by liOff\C people wbo 1roe
1
sic
.
1
1:'��� .
»
- Tht tsorl'OO!lls. Don'lml
:-::
�
��
�
n:is
*:a11
��!:t�-·�:�:�i:

I-•------------...
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The "Flock" is trying to
fly high again
BY £RJC DUCKINSKY
Hntcrt1/n111tnt Writtr

...

A tlock-or �ulb, a scl!ll i•P09ul1r bltld during the: eatly so}
vbit 10·
che M.1rquc:e 11 the Tnl( In downtown &tr•lo lu1 'nl\lndlf, A,bou1 40 to $0
pcopLe 5howni I.JI> 10 experience W'Nt the F\ock hlKI to offer •• which wlffl't
m1Kh. A,Mk from the: gimmk.ky 111k>tc mldll n,e (which ntarl.y asphyxiated the
1udlcnce:), and the blliing mt 51,(e lighll th.11 nicely O\ltlincd k-1 gntt r Mike
San'"i flOV( pudgy (or!M, the i•k appcated 10 be: o 1ircd, -,ing b,,Dd• in tcirch
ol t,e,er 11.n d c:btp n101'C'y, or p,(156ibb' a r«0rd contflltt.
'rht b:1 11d·s s� prnenot wu 1lrnOS1 non-oe-ir:lffl'n.t u«,'lt for the oe:aslonal
f1S1,pumpi1"11: alio 1here xcrntd 10 he 1n O'ft:ni.11 lull qi cnthusbsm. noc 10
mrntkln II IDtk olc:ha r1'$m• in the s.c,,,ii11s tbtmf,Clvn.
to
n
1
,C t
t
::�r.M:;
· . :;�
11ud.kntt. although m061 or 1hcir oithier 1KW tun« hod • tO'llod II kl tOI' 40 and
gcncrk •• �t of 11\e: a. bad Whl1N n11ke ripOff.
The (lfll)' 1imCl tht c,rowd eruly ,01 in«> 1hc a.how wttt when th¢ W,wl pl.,cd
iomc or 1hdr older 50ng.t like "Spxe A1,C 1.Q\-e," '1'he Mort· Voo l.h-e," an d ol
oourw. 1bt only t1oek o(Sca11,utb" i;ong you1 4VC:ntge humon can mntmbtt - "'I
lti.111, " U 11fom1 nntely. 30 �1�5 ind 10 )T'.lf'S affe«�'I.I M1M' Scutt's \'Ol«
eoouth tu naakc, cht,,crfomuuicc of thl' $1i,tlll, Im th111 �ajoyabk,
Afler the "how I wished the Flock good l\ltk aJ 1ht)' coneinutd 1heir ,,ever·
ending tour or 1hc US. They Mid 1btir next ""� was Bo11011. but God ol'lb'
\nOW$ where they are 11(1'<1,'. Whttt'\�f it k.. l'cn -.11� 1tw1 11w-i, 1\ldW11ct wln
find A t'lo(,I: � $N,1ulh 1irC1.1 1ncl b<>tl ng, &t 11'!}', thai", my OJM,1ion

,1!=�.':�l �.!.":�

JNI:.

'�;:!,t:���::Jt��:

We hive been 10 scwral
ooa«l'U before. includittg
BiUyJoel ind Metalllc,Guns
N' ROKI. but nothing
a,m�ted to the niw tllttl.Y
exhilli1cd 1t the F•ilh No
MOff.&Hclmet CIOJICCn at UB's
Al umni Attna. From the ('int
krr111011( rrom Hefntet's Pei.er
MC"ngcde'•guiuir, 10 the: ('iiul
thump,G( F•i'th No Morc·s
&lly Goi'.l.ld's boss. ....'(: knew
\his � ""·.n. o winn«.
Wbcn the doqn opened
around 7 f1,tn., woe ....-ere led
1hn••Cli a mait of lull$ 10 Ille
gy,m11;1Si.\lm. Fn>cn 1hc:"*Offlt.n1
wt entered. we: knew we �'C'f'e
in ro.- a 1tta1 bc¢1"w or the
inti11M1te $iz.t ol tti.t)'m, Wr
'<l,'('"RI tO ll'lc Cr\)lll N)W lnd
�tkd in ror wha.1 cumed out
10 bt lwO 1.nd ihal( hour5 of
pure odten11iu-d
e111«111lnmcn t.
Helmet took tht st,C
1rou1-i 8 p.m. •nd prompdy
jumped in1<1 1htir opC11itlj
totlf. "Role ModeL"' Tht
tro\\-d ttally w, r111ed up to
the group durin, "'You
Borro....
-cd.. •nd 0Gh<c 11.," ,nd
tna.l')lcd·wt.tn thr band pbytd
thc\�MTV bu..1.lKll'P
"Unsu.-C." Htlmoet urnrd the
11101ocn1\1111 1hf'()I.IQI I.ht me ol
1htif kl, lini'21 in.,with
"lro1111C'3d- and the 1itk :i!Of'ltt
orTahcir latl"'I ;itbutn.
""Meo ntime." VOClJlbt P..J#
H11•il1on's lytics wiert tk'.lr
1n d Hrlntt1'$ !i()Und w;is l�t
throu,'hout 1he cl«trir>111( 6('1,
whkh indudNI all of the
tr:IC'b Cn>c11 tlM: new 11lbun1,
At roug.hl)' 9 ",llll,. 1'"NM
w;alltcd 011 SU.CC \lndtf the
,:huefiUC litbts qi o di,;co bin.

Tho band opel)(ld wi1h
"C.ff'e;nc,"' one of 1be belviCSI
IOtlp front their t.teU CO.
..AqdOWl,I"
Whlt rollowcd wa 1w1
Ml ol lO"P, both new and
old. 1hlt �llhc:(:('0Wd
jtlmPhlC. mos2iinc and body
Stlrf'i.� 'nlC audienioe: ,enjoyed
veniorn ol "7.ombie e.ccn"
and ·•i..oo of S1111Sblne." but
PNM ru,l)y turned i t up •
notdl durinJ pumpcd, up
rttlliitloMol"'Mkl• Li(c
Crish" and '"SarpriK! You"rc
fad!" After dcdle1tin(
"R,V,.. 19 men who "ea.n't
beDCh pte:M 100 pcl'UldJ."
sinter Mike Pauon and FNM
t<Mltd It down II bet with 11
(l()'l'C'r ol the Commodores· hh
"fMy.1'ht bu1d turned ii t»tk up
\\1th 1hd.r li90 hil .1,ingk.
·· Epk'" i nto wluch chty
i noorpont"1 1hc chorvs qi F.n.
VOj:1,11('°$ "Frtt You.r Mind.�
FNM followed \IP �th
vcrsiom. qi "We Cert A Lot"
and 1hc pomognphic "flt
AUrCS.Sh'C:· among <M.htn.
,flltlr cncott inel..xkd "A
Sm3.II Viiuory.'' a soa, aimed
11 pop O\ldlcflca,. 1Dd
"Klndcrprtc11." 1 50C'I or
K<l\ld 10 ..Zombk l:A1en."
Frona h1, ICl'tt'Chinevoc.h
tobl9•m...l.n1Hh:.....-.to _
R06$ Perot. Mik� P•non ind
t"NM kf11C all :n 111encbnA'
entertained 1hroU.,:ht1ut die
sh<,w.
It was <0111fonin, to�
1h:1t ••l:locl)· surfer5"' wbo v.-e-111
o,•,:t the $1a('e batrler wierc
nooned bxk into the C'rowd
lnsccud ol ou.1 of 1ht building.
Dop,i1e � rew brvisn and
:6Ct'lllpn,, e,·CT)')nt"had ajtc,,t
tifllot. II� Wt bopt 10 $Ce
11,elmct and fai1h No M<>tt
blek in BuffalO k)OII.

TH& RECORD STAf'f'
Af'ter F1ilh No More
rocl1,('(I the Univcnily or
l:ll,ilfalO lau 1bul1d4)' nlght,
the)' �b1 1hrir an1ics 10 97
Rodt'"i Ann1YttNf)' Puty 1t
hnpaxx's.. \\'hat easua' af'ter
tbdr urival can only be
d,c:tcribed IS OUI fll a,ntrOl.
When tbe $In tffncilCQ
rock bind ,ni� at lnap,u:x
at 1:30 a.ro. Mike P1t1on
s.11.r1ed «> cause II stir. Whik
r,trfonni.ni, on m,e, P,uon
rcl'IIO'Vcd his dolhtS 11nd
perfonotd lewd aces with tbl.'
cnkropboclc. AISO anocber
nr.cmbcr of the bind joined ln
by \l!iing hi$ g\llt1r to pc1focm
10mt 1uon:acu.on Pia11011,
Ouri•• his n.n,JM!ll,t, ra1100
wu 1hr tarttl ol many bcff
boctks. ()flt hitlinf him ln tbt
bNKl c•us.in, h1m to fct
1,1i1c,lK't.

In • JUtelll'ICnt rtltued co
'l'tw 1Su1111iO News. r,non
s,\d, "'1 10\'Cd ii and \\'Ould..do
it atl O\<n "'*in 1.r 1 could.
Barblra Bakhkk. a
ttpreKntld\'C of F',11lth No
M� f.lld, "Mllcc said he hid
a irc11 tlrnc in 8ulf0, and 1he
babd did. LOO. 'Tlw:y view the
pcrforiNnoe as a total rotk •n·
roll usaul1. No mllloc was
initl\Ckd. Tiw:y'd love 10 do it
,g.in U 97 Rocle. would k1
d'1t1M.'"
'lbtre: wne I.WO compbinis
rcpontd 10 lhc &ff•lo poll«
•bout htton·, 1ntict. 1'bc
c,omplli nts Wfft t,>mcd over
10 the VU butt.au, M.in,y ol
1lK' •f•ns ulkd him "'*k"' and
� "'di9Cr:1«'".
J� Onidtrio.. ,an owner
or lffl$11i-;x. uld 1lu1 the dub's
SCC"Urit.v 1hn:w cht bond out a
iOOfl D\fl0$$libk.

Faith No More's antics
leave Buffalo in shock at
the 97 Rock Party

/

On Campus

A BSC ttudcnt reads their proK at Moot H.J1

On 'f"ucs,d.ay. Oecobc r JS, the Viwal Ari$ 8oud PfCK'"I '
.... A\ . .... ._c..»n, :t:MM.��-
prcsenl • inrrod\lction ro EnviromcntArt alld Activism. It will
indtldct • video series by Jo,s¢pb Campbell, di$cuuin, man and
myth through an. There will bt a "-or1cahop oo t'lltu:ral wood
soulpt\ltt 1echniquct. a.nd u1 invit.Jtiofl 10 e.-hibil ,rt 11 lkllf•lc>
An Soc:iir!ly plkty. For fllOrc l.1Uonn.ation call Vt\8 1t 878-6833

Groundbre�g the
social tension in the
50's with "Lenny"

BY JEfl"E.RY SHAW
£nrtrt1in.mrnr WritN'
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Laying it on the line with Rik ;Emme. tt
Former Triu.mph tront:m•n bring, back his tour in .upporc of his 2nd solo aJburn ''Ipso •�•tto"

t,IIIY ii\ Nonh Alll'IC'riU: ror
an01hc r 1110,uh bcfutt fl(Jt,Sillly
head,� 10 1-:utO(IC 1:mdJapan.
Tllt lc�ho/hii>IOUf
-ckpcndi 011 :ilot of
dbuilll.llkln thcal:,u111ft'(io."
�Id F.111mttH, ltt bopd, 1hi,
•11111• Y.i1l 1aie bl• thTOOgh
Chriwus 1hton be ...,.jJI begi n
w1l1ing11£1h\.
Mttr 1ht 8u.fT1lo eonocn.
Emmtlt " '�II held blek to
Canad11 10 pky In ·roromo.
1hrn ht,willu11\·cl tk,Yo.·n the
e:i� cnai1 ror 11 .? niJh1 shOw
hi llallf.u:.
F,m..ctt doe$ minim.11
wri1h1f. while tourin,. "I MD)'
write 1iule 1iny ionippe1s. but
IIOI al ot . I tal,:1:- lflJ' nottbookt
OU� and $CIHICI ideas hert"1nd
1lwn.; whkh Is 1ittu111ly �
like k.ttpinca diaryolnotcs.
When I tct 1in1< off, 1hlt�
whni I actually slt down and
try tO pu1 thinp l<ICt'lher."
!lillid E111ll'ICII,
Rik Emmett "will heat up Impaxx next Friday \tight
Bcr0te COinl on "'It,
€nutk'n bas bttn on chc
E111mtn �kl he "tries co li.a\> e
ro.ad wirh hb new album fo r 1C111$ic. r111 pbyin, bs "'·hb
Is I problem uwl I•• • ...,,.re
g11icar. The gui taris:t did,n
rhc pmc kind ortdwd\llc
abov1 three IIIOOths •nd is
1he I** •nd •ore w,th •r
ol .c.·· said Enutlot1t,
bccoti,c $Moll$ 1bcmt playin, whcrt I'• on tht road." ·niis
loo� (o,...•,:rd to pl1yiO, In Ii� tO I c.n fct elOKr 10
Emmeu uid 1ha1 M-wvuld until he was 17, Aside from
incluckt. ii n.ip befo« $0Und
8u:IT•lo. "I'\� aJw1ys enjo)-«I the n otes."
lo\'t LO ha\>t
AmeriNn
lM g.ui tDf, Enunt1111id "lir$1 ci'l(d(. d nnc, ...i 1ht glg. He
i
In &ff•Jo. ind 11:now £1111,w:11 int$ 10 offer
�I'" and 1hlt it is
lnsmuetnr as • n1111Siciln for WlntlS up
I ltnlc b,' pb)'it!C
1hlt I ha:w, nice loy•I
hta:Jine COll'lf'.on ,nd
dimcuJ1 (cni.ng his r«ord in
nt0wbtn lw,s.1:w ....
,....
y his guiu, £or 11bout 10
n
n
M
I
minutes.
1hcn ht does IOll'le
��:J=�t:C'J;=in ��'!C:��=�
�fdl���
�
strt,ehinC.
£111111((1 uys ht
i
\n� C-r0m Ont•�
to cbe econornk di.maakr
labels in the U.S. •rt
cho r:·11cstill lo\·csmusic
likt1 10 kttp tllf. "drwi.,,
• Thol\otW t;t\o(Jl(h;,., 141
fld.11itbe �\n t� ,
,. pr�icdwhh b'lt•ui""
which ;,. bat1Cd a,o..nd
rocwn II qukt pl.Kc, widll)UI a
•
bt.rmot1y 1nd occ.aMOflally
�
lut offUUIS bdORa I
ncl
listt.ns 10 th e Boch Boys
�
WMr h is. nk l:s whir ·
bttief ln earl! ocbtr.
bujlna,;.
1111UJicwhi c h r cprCKnts
Rik £mmeu will be
£mm.en impli.es i n lul new
··1 doi,'t 1hi.l\k rm di«trtnl • • Tbc U.S. labck on)y hive
lun11ony.
•PIIC'rio_e •t IMPAXX r-.l1c:
1111xsle-daa1 his toll«don ot
1hln ,nyonc- tlk., I'm afftt1td rime ..,cw socnt1bi.ng tlvt
Club, 6.\2 S. ()tden SC..
mu5i c ,nd g_uiu, picca is
by wh1t't bec-n,oi111 ()fl. To jumps up •nd biiet tht•.. uid
White,ro....· i.ng up,e••cn Frid1y. Oc1obcr I G . Ticker,.
v. •hlt )'OU iw.r.
me, 1r11.U.t hu alWl")'I bttn I Eeuneu. referrinc ro the .new
�
..... .i1\flia,en«d \,f lbc Bta11cl.. ire on sale now II l1111p;a.x•
A SLro.ig rhythm and blurs w:ry -'l)i.ti1u1l tbi.nC.- said
popub.rity or the Se1ule-l>ased
Eric
C11pto
n. ,nd Ji111i
ind 1t Tdec Maner Ou1k111
tmpbuis dlincs throuth on
E•-ett. E 111nen
bcllrra hls bonds (horl Jim 1nd
1
Hendrix. � uid he WIIS ..j,us1 for $10 in adva11« OC' $12 on
1h6,tn1n)I 10Ulf1.1l b&111d5 i.n
•u.sic PfO'Wicks nourhhi�
Nirv1.n1).
IOf'1 ot • lilli tlf nul Ind I
ffiC
the cby ot the show.
Sonp web• "Ou1 'CJirits 1.nd that he � the
l'..mmt11 hopn th11
nC
to
111
kinds
of
�
ldtm
<ll Ille
"Hu,�n in Your-Mlr'\P 1ddreuinJ iMua in•
�nni.1lly he will ,e, 1 U.$,
difftren11uiur�l'$ofld
Hart.., ,nd ..Lei Loi,�
ooo,'dlm:c WI)'.
!.bd and c:verytbil'IC will work $Q'lcso/111usic"'includ.i�
Conqutr All'" ,ho...,UJe hK
c.ic in tlw tnd. Until Ov:n.
•
Paul Simon ind Ju!M'I T1ylo1';
r.lt1tts l,i n�,te l\li1•1
Th""' r.,, both solo ,lbums ran, c.an on1tr 1hc reco,d
Todly &m111«1' l i!,:a ,ht 11u11k:
pi.yin( while 11 peacd'ul . £11:1• E1111•ttt h1vt 1ppe1ttd
ditcaly fro,n his C.nadi,ul
(I( �1rlJ•,11 and Erk
�M £«lint come:s tbrouCh. on • C.nldl1n label, t:hk lfflh label Oukc Sertt1 RCCOtds.
.
JolmMln. ind condrtUC$ 10
-As 1 etc okk:r and my music IO dlrr,c:uhy l(HinC the rteONI
Emmm �pn pbyi.ng at
liuen 10 11W1ny ocher tu.itar
dla.nt es.1 "'''"' 1 liflOf'C
in the Stain at the w,1onwn 1bt � or 12 wht1t bu
phyu1.
pel'ION1 eon'IIC(:1ion wlc�ckJMnd. "I undtntand du1 i1 gr1nd.fa1ht'r e-ve him his fio.t
En11111C'1C curttn1 1ov,...,•ill
Ed $1nlth PrOc:11.teUon• In Conjunct'°" won tho •
BY KRISTE..� SCHMH'lER
R«otd �,r 1\l�iin·
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marquee

Saturday, October 10, ..

a1,tAe,fTra!f'

A 3 - Hour Dance Show
with...

World Beat Raggae
Superstars

...

O.J.·EKEMODE·&
The Nigerian •
All Stars

-plus
Raggae

with

CULTURE

'Tickets SB.SO & S10,50
Moxy

Fruvous plu!l,

THE

WAL TONS'
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PATROIJS 18 ANO OVER ARE l'IELCOl,IE'

'Spikers,' from
back page

1$·11.
"Wt'rt:improvin11 101,
but ....
�'ffjmt oot lhereye,,..
Vofd ssld. "We n«'d to be
able to S(C)ft 1hc: bil poinu
'A'htn "'� h•veto.,.
Vofd uid hn 1eam
i11:1l)('OYC'd o n las.t Wtttend's
1011.r�d!ttl'II 11 Sc. John
"Fisbtr. The- LIily Be""ls
lou • 5emi,li�ls "'"''ch 10
thchos1 1e11m.
"Wt wo,kcd • lot on
01Tensct.incc:1he n,"VOC('I
MW. "\Vt l*.)�I fflU(h more
•u�h,eJy coaitht,··
BSC will plllyo1 tM Pnm
Sute-Bthtt'lld Colltge
wumomtnt IOIIW)fl'QW.
"'Thll'A' 1Sllbit:f;t11\e(Of
01u co11rltknce. wilh St, John
Vl$htcbringnt11:cd whi&h
i.n 1hest11e," Vottl uwl.
"Hoperu.11y 1hb willcarry on
,:,eltcnd."
im Lhe ....
,

Resumes that
really work

Al ICll*o'a. we'll bdp YC* c:rtare ara:um6 pecbp
tbalialrOCbcel)Olliolpofessiool.lwt'J.

·�

.,,..,,.i..,dcaq,,-

t RtprodDceioooahseatiooery
• AlfO<dablepcicc,

r------------- -

1 Save $5.00 on a prof�onal

I

resume package

I
I -i.,�...__,.is_...,1w1: ..... c.. .-'-'l.
I ..,2:S......,.(t10}.0.Cll,llllfGl,o'�•1110rb._..._Kcit
.... 11111Cllkrdlcla.Qocll ....,1/l092.
I Opcll 2A boun M,F

,.,......--,.,_..llcllm•,.w-•--•.._

I Weet<ncls'dl8pm
sss-sm
: l&SElmwoodA,._
C (fJai-oodAAlbnl

Saved by a Hero
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the rnl.16on doUu �ard W
the: itlMlfl1 f.aDe and (Jory.
nm ICbecoe worb betulffifllJ
fut the: Ullpolffl beullllt be
a,pc:lfS gmuiM. 8obbu
delm111>G11kinJchuitable
� aiwJ by APIIC 1be
f'i&bl lhiQCI be w\ns many
i�t(--.T11iiskellbe
of
pece for die mt' ot tbe movie.
..
I WM Clltffl'lltlJ imprc:Mtd
uorr1111.n,_tamt til.;, he sta.rs luvi� one or his s\u tOB.
Wltblhe�ol
$100 loattff l.n t�t '!_ud• 8y
u Btmie La.Plante.
Koffimn. I thoue)i1 1h11 both
&mk, a ey1tlc.al snr.1U.timt dlloee ta.�ote ,n msbiid
aoo'lc. h, che first 10 •tri,·t •t encou.nttc wuhJohn Bubbcf. O.'Yis•AIIG1rcildid1fine
.
Ulla� by A.tidy G1rcb) Civet job
the� of I pllnBnih.
Althoueh I enjoyed the
81.1.bber 1hc only mud�
TM $4 �r pt.ne
indwidlJII �on.DCCI and
lodtt be hu �.
c.rasl'ttt II\ 1ht middle or•
thel.t
cotka�
dlcmi.stry I
few.ff ni.n st0m1. Ont of lhe
When worklholie
round thlt lhc movie drsacd.
1eltl
� is TV rq,oner Ci.it newtCUtcr Cak Ci•ylt)'
I thial:it ha.dtbej)OUtlriallO •
Cten•
by
pbytd
::·
��
be •betuT l'ill'll thm it tumcd
ou11o bc.'Ibe�of
Btmk;. lkf'1ni.lcb' nOI the t.t\emiOa "!'�a, �rd
&OQ4a,cbflll-4•l')Oid..-Y
only n«dnl :i tutu P*(e 10
bt1b«ter m�
1 ..,ck 1t any CO$f . c rook. So i1 the ffl)'S;ltQ'

ovn 10 lhc uah ,nd Pll'$
ronb ••50me dfort" ro help.
Bot 1hc siluadon Wes over
()u$1in Hofftn.an.. IWO-time ind ht c:n1crs the plaoc
Oscar' .-rd wirulff for beu severaltime.$ to hcJil people
,ictor in '"Kruiet Vs. Krafflff" Olit. Tbt llllOM �munt
111d '"RlinM,n .. conlil'I� tO pn10tl he ma� 10 UYC l1
dude u, with hd •l;ii:lity IO
1hc rq>OC'la Gile 01.)iey.
BY GRAHAM WAUCE&
&11cr11lnmenr W.ri1er

��::c.;:;:tr.

!';C:-!::!'C:�':�

=,ir:;-s:_ky�;t;:" =�·� .,�.-��::";;�:.="'find

�;.,1�:�) ���!
!'tto.

!:",..3,i::, ��r!::1t}:117.:P .,..;:�
1his silllllkln, ht wanden

shoe maket tht m<wc to cklll

pt.yns It lllil point i.n tht $CISOCI. "We'tt
third in cht t..sczith-1 now. bu1 1h11 doesn't
mc1n • thins. h's ttiCOfnition. but tlt:u's all it
ti. Wbne we •rt on Nov. IS, that'$ ...,,b,j1
COUflt'-"
Tbt &nph blttbeen (!OCIYi.ntlnc ....
in.nttJ
q..Jhut • vttlt1y ol0pp0nen1S,.Min rttld. ....
C.nl.sius and Conbnd tatcd chem a..cl 8SC
poSK d wi1h OyiJ:\C «,km before domin1tin(
6tocikp<l(1 in 1he fourth c,ime.Ho�. IO
join 1ht tlite litalM in Diviuon Ill and be
con.side� k!Jiou., eonttndtn (or tht NCAA
champOI\Ship. the1 muse do tM Slllllt qainst
thclr next two oppont nts.. UB •nd hbael,
Boyn �id hd te•m ban't t"<en 1\\lktd
l'oout .....ho they play IIC;)(t, but he adckd 1h11
no ..ner who Hier play. ;r tbc)' txcant
....�11. dley ctfl win. "If Ytt ta.M' care of the
linle rhings. the bil 1hinis wiD happen...
Boyn S...id, "h m.tly boibdO'A'n 10 lhe
fondlmtnt.als or 1ht (line - bloeldni.
tldd:itll, bei-C ii, shape - and ,�hln,
thin,,, 'A'ilh IM proper ditcif>li"'. I'\� bttn
elCffl'ffllC'ly happy IIO th.ts point on M\'• wtO
ou.r k\!bta,yk,ep,111wi,foclllS-Tbe U8 BulbM,,e been a.MtCk.cd br)'
Division l·M qpponet'IU.. bu.f nOI withoot
Y.-rt•ki� IOl'IW havoc ol (hrir Otll('.TI in
exlNIOC'diMrily hlp«orin( d&tn. Thty
btlltManst'ttld 56--42, • '"'" BSC hid
1'"bk ...,;\l'l. ··U8. witboul q\ltlt10ll. W)U bf1hcbeS1 tta• Ytt btve (KN t0 Cu," Bo)U

------------------------••r

'Bengals,' from back page

IUJirds £tic Fo5t.n •nd Pablo Roj.u ha\-t sh11t
do"''" oppcl6inC bo(kfitkb wi1h 'A�ll,.ricntd
hits. P111J Child.ms dOC$ 1ht 5;1me "''hi� Dho
pn:widi11t:. 51rong pass M h . Pas.sine-down
Sj1CCU1isis A11tont Sptrry 1.nd Jtlf Shitiky
� 1heir quidt;nfi6 10 r.c1 into tbc blckt.cld
and cause uoublt.
11.t Bt.t!k,ek his� tbc 1t11m's be1'I
outs:kk Pl"' n.&her. k.k:!iOC 1he 1�m in ucks
wi1h 1hrtt. Sc1cy Watts.. who oho hu thr«
ueks. has ooll'IC on 1ltto Wt two 11mt1 as a
tre1t vunu.i1 1i11tNtl:(t 'A'ho sbul'S down tht
ouuldt ru nnel'$ in addil.ofl 10 m1king bit
p\tys tpi n$1 the pass. He and lMlodt ltad
1ht tt11m "'•i1h six ta(tl«,(or-kKSd. Inside
lintbocM'n. t·mt•lkar.Jt¢k O«t ind Tony
Zito pl'O\·llk good run 11,11,ppon alld b3\Y bttn
able io pe11eu11e 1ht line ()fl ,ht imide blln:.
Zito h:iJ Ibo b«on.t A fOftt o n sp«bl
ltilm5.
S1rong: dee, St('\� ll\lml)btey is the lcod('r
of the ik(('11M. He d. • punishitll hitter and
gi\u his •11 co 111,M' � ploy a blf pby fu r
cht dtftmc. tk )e.lds the dtfeiut ....ith is
• tOlal 1:1d;le,; a nd 18 $olo �opt.. he$ Cll»wd
01,co fumbk, rcro'oTl'(d ,...,.o, ond bas broktfl
u.p 1bm J)IIM<'$. Wi1h cornetbtek lxn111s
Mn¢tl.tti miuin, oil but 1ht liTSt g.amit wiltl
• spnained knee, tht �f)' MS Ci'lfn up
• $011,c' Ioele pm.\1� pqJ,'S.. TIiey e1n bt bt11en
dttf), ;,nd �ion.al «uhYn f\00 room to
g_tt opm. \Vhh ht-lp from pt'('SWtt: p,ovidcd
by 1he fro n t wveu. com,en Tttn1 MOCflS and
JCTOme W11ts and rrtt $11ftt;y ee.,�o"
BenlU,m ha\Y 11 'k113CII. fo rbeini! in the
pit« 111 1ht n,ti1 1imt 10 mak.t dft· pb.,v'.
cocn\i\f. up w;,b Uy IU.f1\0\�l'I :uld drh�
5:IOPf'inl tff'ons. F.iebt lfll('ttq,rions by cht
s«Oncb'I')' have c,on1n"bultd hNvily to USC's
Up,.t.tlt> New York,keding plm-8. CUfflO'l,'Cr
•
r111i..,.
ikl)'\"i pid ht he1,it11n 10 t"':1\WIC hi�

'°""'

,

AND WEDNSDAY, OCT08ER21
AT8PM AS
HEARD ON CFNY - FROM TORONT
O •• •

OCTOBER 9, 1.992

'Smith,' from page 12
8uff1110S.bres Ch1innan ol
Ult Bo.rd Sc:yl'l'IOUr I I . Knox
Ill aftd his b�htr Norllirup
R. Knoic. focmcr S.brcs
President: fonnec Sabin
lt(l()ring1ts r Rk,linrdM11rtfo,:
,nd 01btn.
Th<' lndl.lOIK>Cl «mnonb
wilt take 911cc Wednc!day ••
the S1 1uk-r TO'A-et$ Golckll
flllllfOOflldO......\IO'A'11.Fo r tht
ucond (.'(M'l�uth� )Y.lf.
NBC 1nnout1CC"r � loc.al
spon$ ptrson:111Q" Poul
Mstui ff will stl°''C ti tht
mat.l« of «ren-onid, MOM
or1ht indlJClo:a. in<:ludini
St11t1h 11nd "'eotp.llrt
t,rpttttd 10 •ttmd, 1'kkets
(or 1hr dinncr. whichbef.lns
al 7:30. 11re $5(1 ind canbe
obtained by ooot1ednC
M1,P1tt Rush DI 8S2·�11.
Ka-ptlcw.lti es1i•oted 1bm:
would be about 100 �clS
1trt• ot tOCUy. Tht w�
,nont«willbt telecnt bylhe
�mpi« Sporn Neiwork Oct.
1$ ., $:00. ()ct. 13 11 4.00
1nd0ct..28a1 3:00.

/

.....

The wed, tft(f', in wllat wil bt tht biacst
g,_. it1 SSC vt$1Y foolbdl bbaory. 1be
8cflllbt111�10 lttiac.10�thi:
Bolllbcr1.. dw dtkndin( o,ihc11111ld1111Di*)11
and u�No.l_.i111Meascbl
().visioll Ill, '"Ir WC do tht thia,s �'rt
c-apab1c of doin.. I met our (UD«'I... 8oyes
uid.
JladC.inc by the rin.t tour,._.._ W1beff.
WIii ('\'Cf •n..Y tlffllt whm BSC r... coul4
belffl in •�nckl (i.(, bftmlC Ila..). chll.
is the�-·

"
OC'IOIER 9. 1991

PAC£ It

CLASSIFIBDS & ANNO.UNCEMENTS
SERVICES

ATl'ENTio.,, ST\101!1\"r.) . s.udrnb
oMlltf 'K\ll�-fflbtrt.. .. M
· lt� ...1,
1lw c,.,,,. C.t.. IN IAl'ftM Cq,yCtflwr
iOI 1ht \\'ot\l.
lalffprl•\"11 mu-,..
Co,,,n,(�tt11(no."°"'""-Oolo•
o,p.c,..P�J*t•rn.. �n�
t"u (M"llli--.•ld rc«<•••.inf). •1111 Ui'S
• .Ji,...-.,.f'ml1\HIJIIC•••\.iblc',-I'°"'
c,,,n:1 ...1.n1ll.l�-1W"'•�IIIO
Dmw.od •nd f'�• O.llSIO-.-.oo ..
,·u#J6.'00.
·

'*'

STU0£NTS \\1fflt 1.F.CAL f'ROIY.EM,S
« ,�\11 ••nlll'C.fl"i:i,kntu.\o'
.i•"•ntattfl l:;-l'fflff'll>ftVl«s..Of
.,.,,.o,tncffl'C'f«f111111T�
�udlotd••�or,,, 1rMl°ir. __.tt,;.,.
m�-f'!'l'ffrn».nd9'""'-··
l,«n:,,r.lMffllfl'Q'•••Mbif,Sr.t,ml
�Sen-. su:,,:,·c� ;1111utr,kl.
c,�· 12t.l'I�

ANNOUNCEt\llNTS

.\

foo �,nr.:..-kott.wi��'\.1.

00 ,w WA1''TTO \'OWNllitlt bo,1
....,....._hot,.·tot,t,t.JOl'll11lor
\ '<ilurwttt«fll('fC'illlhtlj,: St,..t,;.·11nd
lrt u.htlp..ai..,,,.•you ht
..! Wtlrt
�i•t.ht1J11io9.311.&.u.11-..11,
J't18-.\;,.1for-on�(Ol)II'
WA1'TTO EARN COU.OOP.QttUtT
lo;,, \'OWN11:Eltl),.'G1 SIIOf' by
c-'""""'Sr"·1«,.,1J..,n:111 ... tA11 ,
;111l7lW.S33•rtlldwi1how !
00 YOO NUO v.·ottt,; El(,atlf:1\'Cf:
,,, ,-r (d.l l'IE
..
Ott•:�oo GMllUATI�
Doh.roorit�V>.if,ktl'll.,.t�?
\'()t.�'1·�,:,u:-:G -,· I':,,:
"tr'
111c,\'olun1rrrC't1111trc,llrn.a,•.arirfjof
.
p&.,«'""'1
� bocllo on-,olT (11mpu,,. Slop
.; ,:omm11tn Stnic'O. Union 311 , •t-.tll
11,M � �'\;l;J.'(ltl ,.,:.nNI �

1ht •lb..

TlltEOO�"SSAfl.CIIIXGfor II jl,lrti"'
)90l(fJoin dw (Altl'OOU.llo'(l
f'ROCltAM and MY RCSl:-.Vf..l)
PAlt!<.ING �'try -l'li--,! Al )'Oil nm1
-111ftti•11t.af!l)i,o,',h
..
Ylllortt
JW'f)plr? S\!C • prc,Wr-. Tlir -,,eel
,..,_...,fflc,..,.-.,ecl',,ou•i1lipc,c,9k-i•
,- .a·ro:Tojol, ..,,.i,yeo-,,,,,_,
Sc,n-.cc,..IJl!iOll'lll l.Of t.n-..111
.S18•s»:l(�mtlft'i.nfo,.uioil.

AS uscxPt:Cn:O rlt.t:Gllo' ANCY CAN
l!IE .(Tfl.AUMATIC J:Xl'£11.ll�NC'8.
ru,·�...
111 ""'�"'•friend whoun �
•• 1hr C'kl$1S 1•RtG�A llo'CY c:t:NIT.•
•• &ul!alo. r« • fttt prci,wc.y tN •.,
aillt'Kk-nli,l. ,ndMd111leffll ""'-"""
sr.1:0 A RIUE '° ('.1-,U.:' W.iae I,)
phoM thtCltt$1S l"fl�,_ANC\'
WtC"1hrtidtinor.nlli,.tq6ri•'f
Ct:h'Tt:R • SJJ.7100,
CMll!t"'11loc- CARPOOUl'\G l'ROGKAM
kfor1"":1.t1 11itellffl,..1tri.wdurpool
••S&."l"IORS"" HA\'[ YOU Al'P'Uf.J>
Jl«ICDffl -"' )'1111 ..11h f'l'lli* In t�r
fO_!I. Glt.AOUATIO.,'?IJndtf#*d��
atc'.1'5'os'lllef(-1111J11t1StrvK'C')..-.ft1
��·i,:-illbk•1dw
-'"'-Union311.«c.i1,..,o, _...
,-6, arid ,,.._.,..io. off'l(T, Cr.w«
iclforanioll.Mt18-S5!t3!
�-'t�ndJI0,4,,,ndffll!ll�ltlW!lll:d
1hrrtby1btr�&:ldliM:1:"111)
,,-...ul>llll.lllf't,)C"""')•,t:t.
tc1M1,6mif,- do-.-plcic AU.
\� �loCffi'l-1o• I".....
._ "1' IN
" Ni�you appllf'lf
11.EAl'PL,·
lo;,, ,-.,hm,"i"II :,-1,u ..-.-iM t,y I.IN'
....,..V�lodlirlf'!

for,,-..-

'°'

fT'S SOTT'OO LATt:. .ApPlit•1.oin�1trt
"'m bdnc .m:,llf\ll Mf•lo
,-otr.. I• SiieM, 1Qly for� 1993,
On•llillt"OciobtrlS.

s-t,•

����)
�::!�!:.i..� for
Spri-, lt,lit,()tlobtr:!O, AN:W•;o.

form, 11val,bk ia Cro>-tr Ck,-c'l,nd "
· 16.
A'fit",-no:,. STtll)�'T T1:ACt1£RS:
,.,,.: prql> --� -� ff'11bbk
111nuC),1htt,itc-10,.,.....
Sptti,ISttcioaandCorttl..11try
..,,.bhclp,,,•ttw:'intofftm.li110cioko
r-or-mr-rion..«eJIQ-.MOlor
�,o,t,yTwt.kM" IOO. l)i,.roplM•
,..,.;bt,lf ..,1)1ft..';C
IU.
·

,...ec.....

f),."1'EltTAISMF..,'T.£Xt'l)ll&f,,'C...
f
nis. nm:.'lluS..S'l'Ul:>f.NT UNIO.'ll
11()Altl)'1illftff'dtofill-"1(1(Mildolb
1..:i•)-PfC'.loicknl ,lfU,.._.fU,C'Cln«tt
dlttttof.C'.ef! Y(Klllio(i•dltttlOl,l"'bliri.....
m-.,pulliliia!IOollt<'lt.l.,r,fulllilloenC.
,am,mMn,.Klf�ti.nri..,,Ca»i•y?O?
T-.1d.11tTIIEll.t:'
'l'IIE \\'()),ff.N'S RJ:SOURCf. Cl!:S·l't;R
n«d•)'Oll'f'JlptU:Jll'fhi,ntlllOr:.;,u,,n.i.
,.. io�-.wlr<kfC'nw,1.-0rv"iN'ld
Ml ou,111-ulll�-vn W""'"'·1 ,:10i•
0-., lbll lH l"°'�'- u"*• l"lioblit
.
"""7).
.

1111,-t �

1ht �....... SUCIS:

:::;'...���'!It%; :· lf,ou

-.,1)wu1;tl,O.,IUl•r..il('fph)-k,,I
'°"""""'"""'('(""""""'V.)""'� ......
· io(•
,....,,....l,('jt,bu-Jio,i11,11161>tfflotlnic-.
1b�IAt:.-;'J'li.C'-1-.•1 dlw
1,.k,.,,tk>nJIJ:.duca1iMIOIY'l((',c;.c"'1t1.
fo,t. ,1lwrdir1:i,I-.

A1"l'J?:-'TIOS1,11\'nt AS'll MA'l 11
t:.,,,.:.,,.:��,.'TIJ0t:.,,-n;•tlo w,lt ht
i,tudtn1 1t«l!intJw-o1.,,lll'Sf,n!lj'!ll
"('+,f*ll!C'tabfflitrf llllflliQrl,HI�
Mf',nidrfl11NC... "lll� thi:Jt.ld�
,.,(k.,!l.1"5l
f'<*Tlt.Arr l,l'l'J'Jt.Alt\' MAW.1.lSI?
tt•...i m,.-""°' m('lh•lt ('t,'C',YT��
.,,..�.r••ill(lk"'111'•.r
OC'.idl- r��ol11n�-T........,
NO\fflhtr <N1h. s..111111o.,,k,,n� <'- k

o«
1
!n.-..-:
':��n::i
�,..,..
.-. c«�1t •
)l .AIU.tALAl>t: MAGA7.1St 1$ MCK;
Wt """1 ..n,t"" •t1..iJo. de,- All
i-.t� :oflll C'IY:lln'C' t)'p,r,.. C,t-,r.11
;ullHt'cll mttdllljfla,..t·•�ocbt•.Otl.1,
in 1bt:on lbllNIO!n 1 1 6E (!mr-ai).
J'()Jt£1(lS 1..ANGVACt: l'U.�lf.l'<'T
tXAMS. A�� •'011dC'tirlll, .. h•e
· ln'tl
r.w... 111n lsflC'i,ct CO.Ob(' .)'OIi ,houlcl c:ok
IOC'OftliOIIIC'tfud)4flltht�nfUl#)'W
�· lfl hillh at'llool? ·ro find-btror,
,_ ·�l('t lor �.;.., , llll(' I pbet-1
f.UM011 °rut-°" .10.8::JO..t.:)(la-..or
Wrd. \'.>(1. 21, l!C)()..1.00 ,-. ill �u•
u1111 111. •·-0,fur11Wr ,fllotfflldon,.10 1hr f'llffill ,-1,.:;i�,-: ..,..,..,1n1tnt,,
�hop 122.
l�'TERNATIONAl.STUOF,N'r
OMCASli.,\TION 1svl't£$)'0'!111"•
"wkly 111ttti11fu·tryThUffd,q.Com<'
r,;........ c..,.,,c,9• ll111121ll,,_
12. 15,-1::00 .. ThltNl•y. x<1otr.
TIIT. ltT.nu:.•;HMf.NT co��rntr
...
profo.ion,1 0iri;.d.1n 1)wa1,era.,n,p:o.,
fl'(Jn, ('atif,,,rl'lo a, ... 11.. ,.,ne,1t • tc1mdy·
ffl11.lc,11tvl'C' 001 Wdnnlby. Ot�r 14
""8 p.-. m th,,, Thc,;M,:r At" ""-ldi..... A
r- ·,lltiffm°'•lollfw11);(-n,�!O)<NI
li,J,� ,lllt'e-pu� Ch..,.th c.,.:.i.
ATil',NTIO,.-. !o'TVOt:N'I' Mt'J.:TF.Rs-:
Art' )'OIi #Iii-,, riw,NI cir! Ar�,,,.
korlll, 111,,c ,11 td•�!llllfr ,,< i,,· )'\Mfl
�lonl"Tlittl
�..,n ,-, ktil rlgh1,,! A
i
,..,..,et,1w. ,·e rtom1h(l•i•
AW"'•� Ctl*'f wll bt i9 tht Snioro1
UMCl11 1.obl.i1 ,., 'fhutw.by,
u..111:10-1:>0eo1m..frt-l!,.._fj(,n,
.....,.t("n:onl1'1,.iic.a.. t�;,,i.-1..,s.,,
1
�•'*'"' AS 1:,.:..
"0l;i.11!:0 'f.NAllo•r IS
ASl>IAltTTtSAS'f,

w t: IIA\'t: ll! 1&.n,11.:l>tAn: pc,,.,tiflM
1'\'ltmNfl,btMip
,..�;bbl,
,ltf,;lrlfflttll """kl-, for 1M AUTO
CWl'I n(WN'I', MOf'fli..,_ "1'1<1'moon t..t
,.,. .... �.. ;IVi11bt>IC'. C.rtill hov.11.,
r,;y: NI«' Elmwood A,,.- lo(.:1rion
,1t11r�hool.C'..ill�Sfor iMt't'oitw.

in''"'

\'01.U�'Tl:Dt USIIEllSWA1'"1'1l0! An:,.
111MllkJlfdivid1,11:1t.c.1•1«.ii.:w,,..,.
1(ftf1'M'llli 11f.11Cfl.--uonof1k
l"',f,..i,._:111SlorfKt;1owltc111uibwlt1111
tlot Buda� ;1rb N1m-1iily. N,o
c-1,pcri«,tt�t:,, (ri,1,nl'liliua11d
wwM•- ,.'tfNlfflf4! Stt Jolin•
lto.-\,.,-lllblllr'".!IU.Sf8-:IIJOS.,
v.'Okt. Olio' \'OUK ow:.� t,in, CAS.11.
fMfX Tllll'S.. •mJ M()RF.'!! ()ptn�
;1v111I_. 10 pMmOtt our SP1U1''G ;;tr1d
w1:,.-n:a ,...,� Cal t,ir"'"-'" ·r--.
TOo.A,•tJIOO}:l31-4· l1.1N..
t!.AJS $!,00,$1000 Wf.EKL\' )l•mo'l&
tll\<'� t·M ..ail;. MUSIi $1, 00 wilb
SASJ: 1,x GROUI' flV&. $1 Cir«t11ttt
Oti•-t. .,
, ;w 301. o,p.y,, OS 19901.
�WEf,Kl. 'f :A�IIINr pMCluo,
•• hoffl,r ,t,,,y! No)Jflli"I - Yoo'rtp,tid
J.r'Cfl. •uly C,.,11r.fllffll, ..
RfX
1.ru,11>;_;1ho...t,i1tl)Utltfltli•.
.'iOl·:t�C
... .�·i,,•,·2,11(011

'NHL,' from back page
Vittll lUl'll . mnov •od Vhtli Prok·
horov. Brtndan Sh;aMNln. CniiC
J1rin,y 11nd Ntbon Emfflon win sb,o
pl'O'\'idcoff�.

v,!����1=d�:

Ancknon leod D te1m mainly
,omptil,cd of)'a.tng Pfl> 'pccl$ lite
Robl''- 1'50ll:tndJ, «Sacco. Th(
d irrne"" this �'t ....
;u be ntW
009(.h P•t Bu .nu and tht 111nde• o r
Gra1.11 t'\lhr ond Felix Potvin i n to,:tl.
S. MlNNESOTA NORTH
STARS: Unccfl.ain whctbtr tht
.ddidon or 1p1rk ptup Todd Elik
1nd Rut& Cout111;11II ,ni;t 1hc devdop11 1otni of M li .t' Mod11,o and 6tfctlk
u.an Ocr11n H11dwr can or&...t tbt'
•ting ol rdiablt pbym likt Ncal
tstolcn and lki:m Propp,
_
6, TAMPA 8AY LICHTNlNG::
PlliJ Esposito h u fl,1(1'11blcd II liiQued
11'111t shauld ht «1t11pnhln and could
o� ch11Ue'*ICfor l inh pl11«. An;noll
S...111el.'IO\-. Adai,i Ctt1.luon 11'6 o
m,d1ing put orpro,pttlj 11,idfre,e
1 m
lt'ntla l
� t.1 o ptl
::�:::��;
.
5my11wDM_,
I. EpMONTON Oll.ERS;

SPORTS

:;::::-;:::.�i:::r:

pm,e

o.nd ,O.lie Mik, Vernon rdlound
'Soccer,' from bllCk
I�
froaiddlppo1ncln,teae1m.
S. LOS ANG.BUS IQNGS1 Thr
(r.n<h« to•� declin,e. Sblyne
lbe ......... ICQl'l!lell until
10$$ o! W,yi,e Ore� IN\u the
Coonool, tkfflleN,cholb•ndJoe
� l('.tm with no kldm,hip or dltccdon. ·Waieyn..Jot$citptlwol.eope11
MufllhY prcwick offtlU( 1 0
tnd ICORd• pl J*l • dlriQ& Chris.
Tbt Pft$Sl,ln! will be on Ll l c
(.(lmpkmcn1 valuabk rok pl-,en lik,
voi,, •• 36:47 or111r � i..11.
Rob.uiille co pN)dtacc pll bccWk
t... T'ikltontn•nd lm:nt Cikhris:t.
J•ri Kum. 1'1111 Coffey tnd Tocnu
Addition of Roll Tu&ttult ffllka th,
Sondltrom may •II be Oft 1he decline.
COf.11mdiJ1CvetJd«Po
opportunitia ,o wori taee wilh 101M
, t. &AN JOSE &KAIUtS: Not
.2.. VANCQUVER CANUCICS:
�ot1pl,bucdd'e fldiqplic
m�hlt,cblil(<df'rocnlutyu,,
Tf't'YOC linden and P11vd Bu� are
Ml.kc kodripez came up wldi tW
They still hl"epn:,misinf , pn:11,-p«U
two ol the be$t )'OUnl pla)U"S in tbe
SIYU,Rodripiea:hadsiJIU,U•Ch,e
in P•1 F1U00rt. R•y Whitfl('y ind
wortd, •nd hive<Wer�hif,..,,. 1ike
lknc,.kp l6allol1on .. ll'<wthe
&o,a1icArturtrbt.bil1e.1eh1tffK
Oifr RclMinC 11'1d S«jio MomeNO
$huiout. Cbffl vo.,i � 16
stinth•llow.
behind thii m S)fO"idint cap,bk <kJxh,,
MV<'I r� !he lk.ls •nd WU)'1i:i
Kirk Md,un need$ 10 lvvt 1notbtr
C.•pbt'IICo>afttmUa...p.
100k 23 $hi011 oa ,oeL
iomltipu IAOk for Dtrrcir roe�
All&afyur.
"WoJ)lt)'Cde�cPne.
�T Edmonro,,. Sca.lq Cop
S. WINNIPEC JET&,H1W:
a.
..pbir,Alp: ,w tot Bulhk>•nd DiNunuC> uW. -we were focued
•IIU;Skd • wcal1h of youpt int(r-M·
•nd
$ta)'al cm tHk the whole ..-:
[l(,tn,ir ;,, h
t t firu1$. bot it's rd.ltr •
li()ln;)t tolen1 (Amenclln Ktilh 'fq .
11nfomint1dy, we co.ldn'1tiallh."
rou-up ..-;t1, IIO lttm (mtrtint u a
(h-uk. fim1 Ttt111u Stlanne arid Rm
Tht IMs dfOP' the lkrtllls 10 2-8
fa1'()C'irt' ,his Nrzy. Tb(- fa$0tl
$i•n f.,'#fl)' D•Y)'dOY).SCOtlnc s.ms
ond 0.. in the SUNYAC. Bu1 they
40ntn rt•fly sun unh1 April
hope I O rum thi., tround thil
an,·u..,·. SO"Y°Ufl "·ait.
WttMnd ,..befl chey tnvd 10
Phil H<Hnky :md Freddi: Ob\1$,l(ln,
SUNYAC opp(l"CIU$ Potsdl'm and
4.
CALGARY
Ft.AMES:
•
A chcerktdit1C tr)'<Nlt
Pb1t$butgh.
Oisas.tr011$ lttil\Sl,Cliotl, 100k apan
-tint wUJ be held •t 8:00
"I 1blnlt this pm,: wm 'be I bi(
tbt Cup-wlnnlnlf 1Nm or19$9, but
p.-. Tia.cMlay, Oc1. IS in the
t,c;,o,.t to 1d:e us into tht w«lf.t-n4,"
nc,,r,• co.di Dao-co Kin, «n ,1m met.h
Sporu Auna. AJlJ"(nle u·nlbte..
DiNu.nllo $.lid. "'They ruliu 1bey
the 111len1o1 of Guy Rob(n).. Al
to •ltcrid •hould (Olltl(t
ain play ,,..;th 1he: r� tcaini tnd
M�IMIS•nd Cuy S...1tr, and l1tlP
Cllllillc Spyf• u ut. i.\Zi.
1h(y"tt staflioC 10 be:llcw in
Tilt'Oft'n �111t1y.J(I(' Nicuv.'tnd)·k.
lhC'fnklVC$."

°'The8:c��:::

�°'::O�:t:io:t'blS:.�..,�in

.-���l!!fflfflffl!fflmltmmi=-����

HEU' WA:,.'Tf.U: l't:J.SOSTO 81!;
TIU'.MSl!l.\'f.S in. 1bt 'c-,,.11:, fl(I
cflold . QUALlf'ICATIO.'llS: htitf>«,
(Ommlll'lic:itloll tkill� -«r11111-.
..llf1 tu 1161<'11., .$Al.Alt\'1 f'ncftd•""
lo.w<I', �· lluld�I.<', o r,101111.;1 •m�
8ullill�"
' '•Uto�lll'Olhrr.l'lr-ii
f'riffld.c.llffl-4).17ot•IOPill�V
s.ur« -..oei.,j'u,-i<ll'I.

EDOCATION
FOR1.'HE
REALWORID

C111LO CARE Nf.t'J>t'.0: )IOrKl;iy tt.i
WHneod•,y:irtt",_ ,\,nl,t..
t 9-.
TU•»IOl)llilUC,1" N-,.
1"67,
�
ff\JOt;NTS Ott OII.CAN11.AT10\:s.
f't01nott-00r Florid> s,,ri,,.. u�u\
..MONE\' a"d ntf:E 1,i.,....
r ,.
�nitt SMAl.1.ot 1.All.OR� C�II
C..111p1Qt>lt1�i�ll()C)4!.1.S2k.

f'K.....,.,

"lli'YOVUKE l'IS'A CO LAUAS.-rr«'
:ii1<1"'1lrt.lil.Ui�,1>h.)'(MIO"h:i'l'C'il
;ilt:W,e:i1t<klol.iilllli()rvrbna.1M•:,.
101111rln•1 Pf'Oll!rP1�ltt'liablr.t
- 11rn1i,N,....1f�tl to111p;,,_,. C.a.111)4...,.!
l!Ol>t'l$'8500.or11:t-679-rff.t!lt�'YC).

"'°'""'""

nu: Sl'lkrr ()f' 1:,.'Tt: ll!'fA'J'IONAUSM
i,,
•<'II on
:11
XEWSurn'ER 1;f, f£ll.SATKl.'llAL &
'
CHI'$ CU.Ta Ml!ln'S ('t,'ftY rrid11y
loot.:lll(fot11Phi'•1.Jl(ft,11n-t""rtkksfrom .. . 11.IJSSINCU'H:cTl\ E >,U;m�"GS..•
°' "' nplo,rc
n.,111t,$C'So,,,1t.1,0. ....
� .....
,. ' 1�«oottr!Wd1lwou1 t1... ,...
,.1,11100.W
t
o.T-,,da,...lkntl,dPaau)t>nSI..Jc,M
f'• '••ck, iNOfnu,eiool.plroN" wnuci
l'arli1mtnQryl'r11tN111r�.
All•r<'i,,,..;1nl'
Uribl, -! All lr•'ffl: «II 3'7*+416 fot
,
).lii,UON:klc,.,,t i111crn)fl1ht
T-iq0t"*'•lO.aill:l$rpM11 11d
"*C>nfo.
, ,...".......0t,oh.',l'l•"""'°•""
1'*1-io-.11 s,.... Aff.ain ()ff,c�.
\JM(,n -IO(l, Jl5331 \\'(' ftff'd )IMU
s,*"' 1J11io),,I ·- ,1011.
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C.:.IIOllliu.Jow11,1Ji.._�
,,.;.,,� ;111111,1:.lll('flfflCl'Jwid,•M
Oll�OIIW�ltn4.a.ndd.ly1ripi..All
C•111ut1lc.sr;on,,,1"1rcholoer,E,,t,.••ioon
, ,c ·dot"fflftll lo.�phoc,,.,AfA "Yk, •
lfllltrnltd #<I'
(;fll('faf iaocrc:
Of (i..i( �WMilJ"!"t fdjt.fflt
lr,HH,Cri\r, 1g.X.'1!;.476':l,
_.,,.cmt"")'T).ut..i11yduorl"8
:
10111,fC.,.«r °""""""'""Cf•1,:r.CC:
�ll'•nwiaC.�yllallb.21. •
306b'fOCT'08l!ltllli,ltn.�
dt1Criptk,ns ol lne 1rllerMhips are
s.F,NK>lt l'tCl'lfltJ:S WIU. tlf. 'I'AICt:N
...ailltllt "'"',.. c.r.....OeYelopfflenl
�1311!1h,oup0t�r22:nd.Sc,i
Cenlor.
11$1 -· unul Onob« !1111 in ,i. �).MS•
•
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l*(Yf llv.lt0t!>l.\'Tf.k.ll\'all'ttko;, li11f.
for II W0NUl':kt1JI. fAMll,Y f,(,r )
IIAftV , rlf,o� t"illl 111'rAt,I\ 111(\ilcpl
CW1 oJJ11l• 11 c.,lk'-'1
!«i?)?.1!'>�11:t

-
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Al>Ol°)l()N. ()lift IW)lolf;l., J-lJU. Ot'
I.AUc;lrn:1t. lo.. �
1111d nt•ivitr•
Cllolllk,.,(1111totillly'""\..,tt'UUl'1c,1o1.,
fur ... 111,.. t.c-..... M11k,,.i.ll f.,,..._,_
Juid..i":oN"C'•ll ll.othl,:&t,;,·•·
1 '*11._77'\-AIIOl'r
•'*S(,l,l�••:M:;<JNAI ., 1'1�· •·ttu:
\',,..,e-,\,t,. M;,lt ' or l�m�Jt,. At'ltf..f,C'.111
'"'!"""•lwfu., I.Mll)7fi.\!ll !lfl
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SPORTS

FRIDA Y

wee� yndefea�ed
Bengals enter open
offense; Defense big part of 4-0 start
Weigel, Spates lead record-setting

Unti.1 w.l ....ttt.rnd. 1he Sl,l('C'($i al

:::i�:,:;

l

:: ButTalo
Bilb.. Dut aftn 1llC'tMINttt�i.nC
�011t1an«b.r 11w flilh.,..;nS1
M.,.•i.. I'd ,_., 1t1cy oould k,1,rn a (('W
!Iii� rrom ,be -1-0 Btf'IPb.
"Tbc: kll.b hn� ,o (,r N\'1'
9PflroKtlcd each pm,r. t.a,-e worktd
1n pr9Clioes. b,t\·t. f«thc moe.1 piin,
dont thl np 1hc W"lfY <M,lr C0,1Cbing
.naff l1 l.n. 1brm 10« doM.- $lid
""""1«*hJ,my&o,�
The profkWTIC)' or the lk..UI
ofrti*"'��1 disl)b)'Cdi1pl11SI
Cortbnd Sme. Qu,nc:rt.ck Jim
Wtifd �l
1ehoo11rYrb f«
�nnnpcs. CQlllpk1ions ind y1rd.,,fe.
In 1N1 ,._ and the MXI ...uk
,c,ins;e. Brockport, llw&eng,hwou.ld
oflc11 lint up 1h1tt widtotalt 10 ont
,ldt •• Dun Mlctli..Stcn OI�
a...:! u,lJbKk Yi.ud .SC,.tcs. ... .bo
would 5'1*tion hi1MCll ln 1he slot
.
form11ion, W'ith fullbeck 01vc
M•ddm tho ,lnC,C K'lbK.k. At leatt
Ont of the lhttt could 1.1SU1Uy f(t
open, but often 1hrb job wwld be to
$f)fUd tht dd«Ne 001 IO Wdfc"I
«MIid find M1ddt11 on• Kttt:n fl'" '
All tbil while ofKn ruftnlng • dfh�
without • huddk,
-we evolftd into that u ....t tot a
bc11a � of wh(R' OUf i.\cnts laid."'
Bo)uw.id.
8tif14 a b'nler quut«wc:k who
alkd INl\Y (JI hit own p1;,y$.. Do,a

*"'°'

·'

l,lo,\• •tO\'tnlf;(OO.C:Sp,t'(WIJl)'1�4ir
tM t'tld pc, 1r )'OU gh't' Mtw1
h('O ft'I open and 111:a\:� tbt �tc:h.
Mkrll i<s tllit 1k11pb' utl.l\Jy m.1n. He
il put in motion �ten, 111'111 t1.11'i
romcso.ll0\�r 1hrr.c:w.
tl,thl end$ are ..wd ll'lllinlJ'
forbloeltlnt,butArt l)clorrr�,a.cd
in tllC' Rrorkpon pmc a, on uddrd
WRJ)OII ln tbc tht',.'C•wjdt )(1,
An offense livo 0.11d die$ wid1 hii;
lint. and oonr of tbc- lknfilf 11u«CM
o.- C1ffrnsc \\"Otlld bt �ibk wi1hou1
the (lllpClrt1,1nil� crratcd by Bill
8ru,.;n11,Juon H11dtflh. llavc:
Qm1ckcnbu�.Johl\ M:ane>' 1uid
MatkV11h:O. TllcySOfflctl11lftlt.1\'C:
noubk �nto.ininC an oimidt l)QSi
i
na�h. but Ch'C Wc:i$:rjllU
i c:noogh
Tho Bengals got a welcome break th s weekend before '
ti m e tc> 111111U the play. Tllc:lr ,1tt 1Clb
travel to play UB and national champions Ithaca.
" 11�1 they con1,i- �n11)y oprn holes
t.
pttftn tht no-h!Mldle Myk o(pby.
ninn,n, ht an ntc:k up y1rd11l( off' '. for 1hr ru11nln• boc:ks..1mide or
outside.
1hr oprion ind llH KORd lhlf'N'
�w11y get inlO lhc: huddk, Co IIP to
·n.c: olftr,se "''"" CC)O(I cnou,ti tO
nnhin& tOUchduwns.
I.hr line of tcri1111Ut<', k't w11111 (the
build I kad in each ol the lk1ic,J1,'
deftnM) i$ ,oin, 10 do uld alllltbk
Sip;.1cs ind Mlldckn c;ve 1hc
fu,ur e,.,nta, Each II�. when l!IC'
while 111 or 1hi.s 111ta rime?"
Bci,Jlls • '\ tf1'tile blck.llrld, Spara
opc,oncnt',
orrenK th.real('ncd to
Wrilel (l06 au_ 6$ COIIIP-, 7SS
� ,ood 6pttd °"u$ck. 1.nd (<1lkl"'"
drive down � f;,rld l�tc in the pmc:.
his blocks welL He trnd5: ,o bt. all
y1rdt,,, 6 'TDs, Z inL) bti bk»5onwd
1hf DSC 6cfenK CUM up biC 11.nd
UU•WQt fU_IUWf, but il'i nOI qf!n,
ln co I quart,trl;,l(k wonhy O,.ltUft•
siopptd thtm cokl.
tk,ri from profd6'loM1 ICOCIU.. A
lhal he doesn't havr hob 10 r11n
The llenpl d((c:nsc is ooc: tlu•
1hrougll. He', aYn11gi.nt f,$ y,nh per
COMI.IOlll'lltC kltdtT, he M$ I t,1,0�
lxnd1, bu1 6oes;n'1 brt1\:, Ah dftcltn1
<*"Y and hu 112 1n1 1urposc: yud5
111111 and ctn "'u,Ily find hb
offtnK" u.n por pointl OD !ht board
t�'l'Cft on ahon. ure routd. but
ptf tJIIIC. He has abo bcciomt a
•in,1
it, but oum1ndinl individual
rdidllt rcceiwr. Mtddtfl is• Up;llblt
som«1'i.-e& his nwdi11.1..c0<lo11.C rao,t
dfom 11 just 1hr nth• lime h�,'t'
111emptl ire orr. While ht un be
lnskle nl!.htr whet1 the liM m,b,
prod..-d C,IIIIC·Praorrving � pbys.
nukd undn prt$1Utt.. he hH•
roo• up 1he middlt f� him.
Up front,Jason Ml.lks oncbon •
1 «:fl" @nd • e:on11&100s will to
Oltt•M hn bttn Wrlcer, f.nori1e
con.1'11.
line lhtl l'Wf the run wdl. Now
���e:C::dc:: :.�c1':,:�:en
•
rc«lvct' opponc t1tt. eon !cut ,fTord 10
he cklel.. it �11)' ,uotffdt..A ,uonc
•
•

..., •" .,.

BY KEITH KltAS�
REXX>RV � &1,t0r

NHL preview:

Wings can fly
---.:;..to Stanley Cup

... 'NHL,' page 11·

VOUNBN

-u

Perry Hall RAs complain after
pesticide spraying of dorms

room:

Residence Life director says RAs were properly informed

ssc·,

:�i�:�1�1�::�:lt� �!

. Buffalo Hall of Fame to
· induct BSC legend Smith

TI,c 8SC mtn'1 IIOC«f 1com pla�
o 11ini, £,lime if.Pin11 hith· nnkcd
Robens WM)'1n Colkfe 'r\tesday 11
,Coyei Field, but umc up s.hOn 11pin.
ii()' bt •1·0 on .a eo,:il late in the
)«Qfld h.tl(.
"We WTtt in thll p111e all the Wll)'
1hrc.igh it," c:Oldl l'hil OiNunr.io
i.aid. ·w�juu couldn' t rutch � btt�lt
and 111.lf 1hc 1»11 h1 tNI"

'97 KAR.EN L KOCIBNIEWSIU
8tnp1 News Suvior

bu.I, nub«, r-cquelting irif<lnnadofl
lbout I.he� used •nd tbe
possible haurds.
,-.,..'Omidtnt�nuft.lcd1
"It is oor obliptioct to rctl)Oncl
rq,on with Public Safety 1fiC1'
t.O rtq\lc:41' {(or ext.mainMMlct)."
rq,oc1cdly fecllns m £allowing •
Wllllcc! said. "We'R' ukin& �
,ourinr pesticide 5:'ptayiQt
co in$urc that when spraylftllakes
1u1horiud by tMRdkknee Ufe
pla,ct;,IV•• know abocit It."
Ofr10t.
· An offldal r'rom BKhm.ann Pftl
The
say they f;la)'Cd 10
Con.1,ol Co,. the COlltr.CIOC wbo
cxierminatcs £or BSC. said the
open 1hr 36 donn rO<*lf on 1he:
llurd lloor ol ftrr,i Hill o«. 2.
�I. Oti.tst.nLO. •·n
\\'hile tbo,y"''ffl:bc: n•�)'td
spnycd II the lo•"CSt pcrcentl#'
bctaw.e 1he coninc1011 did 1101
k\-el with 11l 1bo window. open II
hive II mutu key. ContflClOn:
tht t-lrnc: of 1:he ex.tenni narion.
mu,1 be aconcd by • building
Wbtn. asked. the RA', uid they ,
�ntalh� for KeUril)' reasons. c:ould not 11nxll 1111'lhi11& lf1er the
Mooib Thompson. a USC
S9t1yln&, scooniinf IC> Ibo scnatoc who lnvc:s1�.ued the!
eoatnaC10it,
Joyce Fink, dime« of public:
• Incident II USG l'ldld«111'ocn
�fJ1rroo·1 roquesa. aid 1br Rh·•
,train. Mid 1rudenu werr told
whit wu bc:in& l.ltecl.
suffered "hrad,c:bel and nau.1u"
..,,. lttttt staring thr natnet or
•nd we111 to tht, dinie at Wcltd
Ht�llh Center, wheR' 1 tturw
the aibiurxu u50d wu gi,·ca {to
sUftet.ttd the studcnis nuke •
lllrm)bylheOlrcaorof
report 10 Ptlblk Safety, The
Raidcnce Life," Fink tald. ..I'm
studrnts. Ibo ttpOf«!d tbc incldrnt
10
10J1mtiWllla«.JtC$ickncclifr
direct.Of'. Thompson said,
ohhc buiJdint," � �
W1\boe MYI be dou l
t Ol Hall
Walla"ee.tledll!eOOC'lltl«Ol'for
1hi stlld«1u (OTJIJ)l:ainirq' or iU..as i.nfonNdoo abolJ1 the dltG11ica!

RA·,

Terry Anderson
relives horrors
of six-year
Beirut captivity

1

BY VA�RIE pUJ,O
and BUCtNA SHERMAN
lknt,d N\'WI �ni&!
, ..·ouncr b°'1ACt Tcu)'Aildc:r10ft \\'t'nt
lh"°"gh IC'O'C'n )-Cll1o ot htll In t..et>.11011,
And he a..c holl'IC ui Buffalo W�..Snc.wb:y•
IO lt-c DO 11\ldic:t10C Cl( ),80() al VS'$Alum•
111 AN'n.a know jl.lSl bi,,A· hrllrSh h Wll,.
Tht formrr �ajt, who
rdr.-.cd
(';I.fl)' 11?>1 l)o(nnbtr, has aonc ,rourid tbt
counuy ft'ldll� tht bom>rs he
�ptrk,� dunniClp1iri1y,
Anckr)(ln. "'' ho rrc:cl'ldy quit his job
wilh theAS6oOCUttd P1n.S and doe.n't
h:ivc- any ddili1te pbm r� his fun1tt, pve
1hr al!ditlK't II pla)· by pby IICCO'llnlol hb.
\:wln.t.tiping.
Andtno11 v.'11!> lllt Hrintlbu�u cbid
foe 1htAP :,1 the l.i111r ht w1i. kid,iopp(\1
on MIit'. 16, l9SS. F'ow terroli$ts p,bbnl
him ;111 aunpoi.n1 frocn his c11.1 a.ft"• 1tt1n'is
,..:atc.h. Ttiry pushed tiim ont.0 thr Ooor of
d�II Mtrtcdn and 101d. him 10 lhut up.
A k\d.1,aPrtr in die: rroni M:'11 tumcd 10
hlfl1 :,nd akl.. MDon' t "''Ort1, ii'$ political,"·
-To which 1111y ttacrion wti. (llrdon 1bc
phrne, -Oh &bi1t',..Andt,wn ukL
"II didn't t('l l'lluth bttttr, "In• rna11c:r
of boun. 1 ro..-nd m)'Klf blind£oldNI.
chllntd by both Mnds aad both fce:1 to a
Uuk ('C)t '" O IOUthtfn aibulb cl lldNI,"
A ndcnon 111d be WIS 111 $hock·and
cou.kh�� llecp moR 1han fh"' 111.inu,cs ot •
1)mc du,ln& the first lllOl'lthf ol his
capdvhy. Afkr bc«l1111ing folly . a•'•"' or
his M1,ua1io,n. A.Adimol'I realized th1t ii
wn likrl¥ 10 be a "''+Tl)' lol\l and painful"
1ime btf0f'ehe "'w16 ht fr« a,.in.
Ourh� h\$ c,p1M1y,Andeno1
1 had ninr
ditrnent «U !Ut(':J.. For fi"(•nd o hillol
1he wvm )"'ei&n.. £0l)W.;ournau,1 �
S1nbefl11nd andAnddlol\ v.-ere chained
tcc,tthtr hand 10 rooc. foot 10 b:and,
Ancltn0n uid cornrn11nia.ti0n wu 1he
key 10 1beir ,urviv1l 'Thr)' fll$$C'd 1n
OW11,ion.ll note 11,d whi$pt1"NI btt•>ttn

"''*"

=�!:::::::�·,:':1.�

wbrft the two llUlkms 91'1 wlith
ham IMC wa:ll. 1k pwre dUI
infonution..,
within •n
hoof.
A leclR'
ICIII 10 the ltUlkota
11WCC RalWcnoc- Lile hoped die
il'lformsl:ion proridod IO Ultm was
au,ff\cicrlt 1Dd IIIJ odw qi,t:ICl(,M
would be .a.traeed 11 lhrir
request. 11,,e n,-al Pkftl ii
wod:int with Raidmct Lile IO
clarify procedlll'C:$ 1nd rac,ontibilibet olrcaidcat � Ind
dltott0f1 in repnh 10 coa1nc1on,.
"I'm lure the piN)tCldwa wiD
..
y 1tv1 R.A's andRO'a wlD no
IOft,er bc: used t'or 1bit work,"
IA'vid Milin ', c,oonlinator o(
cnvironmniul b«ltlt 1od llf'tty.
.
said. .And
they lbouldn.'t be:,'"
�.RA•, uy they wnc- QOt
liven the c:bt'nnUI lnfOt'Wlrion
before the 'f>"-rillC occumd. bu.1
\WrC told co in.form the third·
lloor resickn.llto�tbe
floor from 11 a.m. to 3 p.....

w•

I_.

�J �.,,if l)an
w,Jtns COQtrif>vtnf eo dlis ttpott.

'Strong' sex

message in
play coming

to BSC

By KAREN L. K0Cl£NIEWSK1
lklit,d ,'·e,,.,,Srnitt
Aud�CC!, flrd) ' � 11 cb.lnc,c to
in1e:rut "''11h pcrfot*ICI'$. 8u1
lntC:Pl(.lion is c..xaclly wlut 1bit
11c:10n In •-sundlng Scron,·· rxp«:1
from thetr 1\klic:nocs.
"Sr.anding SCrol)£" ptl'St"ltlcd by
S«ooJ. Look Cou:11riual1,1Am. or
1'oron10,, will oomc to BSC"s
S1udr1u Vnio,, Sod1l I-tall a1
12:IS p.m. 1'1C$Cl1)'·
Wh\le tht production uplotn
Kxu.J.1 llnillh ia�AU)S ind
Hl\1 among you.n,minocity
\\'OC!l«I In uplidt U� 1.nd
1oiw.,it !wa�for
C'l't'l'.)'Ont, �
1llc pcodllClion mWtcd from
Sc<ond Look'a previotn proj(,cr.
"Taliin' h Home!," which

��=-���:��

A student who apparently enjoys daziness takes a
rkle on a rather unlque attraction at last week's USG Fair

Students won't be locked
out of new key program
BY HOU.Y HABCKJ..
Bt1tt.1JN't'll'SSC'l"t')«'

A chaflF In� dotmit'OC)'
IO(b .,,,,m be tbr key t o urtt •nd
n:tOCT-«CMiblrroo111s.
'nlc lotks •re bcin, c:harttod in
"This b dirccll,y ba,cd on
N\'ti.RU,nn, �n)' incl �orth Win,
fttdbltk •ad e:YllluliOm rcoc:iwd
halb.. and s.n,ckn1S in 11-e ckM'm$
durltig °"f pti1 tQl.lts. wbtTC lt
W\11 ttedvt new key,.
•
-...ck1r1N1 mi.n0ril)'Voioesatt
The $10,000 projcet. ,lrudy
"°' prcscnttd In "'''YI 1h11 lb()'
11rD,.,,..,.�bc:nnbhedb.Y
can mite to or fttl proud of.,"
• Tbanbpvife ffffl4. Yid Glty
Seoond Loot:. oftkilll said ln o
lknt. dircaor olBSC'I fadlillk,...
wrlmil.utcmc:nl.
Rn100t•nd 11\aftlfe:IIICOt.
''Sca.ndlllf Sl-rori(" W\ll llOllfroat
Tht ('NIICSI •aotlft IOlbe
• 1efies of *lrAl bluet .. bo(nonew lock p,oCfam ii the effidc..cy
olc:m1i-nc�t1ftw'See 'Stron,.' pa,e-2

Inside...

An open letter from Super

orst0k'll��Nlclthl1My,,
wUI bc: IUdic fof uudcntl within
miOlo)IU •oc,poec,d 10 da,ys.
"Snadai• l•bo a& their keys)
wiJlbtlhietop'liDtothrirnlOIH
• 1oc qwdcc:t," be ..id.
$Ndentl wbo 1tt i.n thtif room
wbffl their lotb a� bein&
chl.,cl will be ,;.ttn. • new key
in ucba• for dwir ol4 ooc:. he
Slid. Otherwilc. a ldllplC wi'U be
pgccd OC1 their doon imh'U(tinC
tbr'III to to the llaidmt Ute
•
oft"KTdlPof1nlllJltoJIG11PI
_.... uy. nc midees &ector'ot
e«h donn will e.ny. _... key.

'°

Mario/ .Editorial, page 4

10,000 Maniace ud oar favorite Vlrjln/ Enimuinment, 6-7
UB preview ... Rudy Smith '• Ball of Pame

Tennis, anyone? Not!/ Sports, 9, II, 12

see '1C>Uer,• p•g<! 11
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Sonic Youth tonii.ht

SIM'lk Youth. who Md the No. 1 albl.i• on tbt
ClOlkfc" thtm. will bt It OU'I \'Cl)' own 1-lOUSIOII Gym
11\is tvniiQS 11 8 p,m. Doon open 11n bout prior co
the show.� «.I for �u. with BSC 10 b $7 in
• adva.nce •• the Studtfll Union T\ctet ()fr--.

"World GeogHpby (or 10 points"
Colktf- Bowt. -,ht wnity �pon or the mind." b

bKk. Coll.tit Bowl d a (tltC'lrion and tniwu
clulk• ptM in. v.•hich ttlll'IS of four COl!lpett
1�in51 �h otbtt". It is lim:lla.r IQ Trivill Pumiil.. bot
tntith fflOtt fun. IC<'Ording IO Kim P.aurrlb:
coordlnttOt" of dw: i:vtt11,
Anyor,c ini.eruttd 111 ptnlcipatinC ct11 pick up ;1
fo,n11 at dw Union 'l"i,cb-1 Ol'Y'.ec: tt tht ln(onn:11ion
bool� or 111 the Sf1M1tt1t Lift otl".oe 1n Ur.ion 400,

Planets, moons and the Science Building

'"joumq to Dii:1;1.11.1 lAnd.J,- a mlxcd•llltd.i1 trip
tm'OQJl'l the 10llr i)'tltm, v.ill be prdltli«d 8 p.m.
1ocby 11 the f'er]IU$0!l f.lan,ru1rium (SC 115). 'ffie
P"*nution
ieo51S $1 io studtnts v.'l1h BSC 10. S: for
.
th11dmi 111nd W'n.lOI' dtium. 1.nd S3 gnitn1. A
30-miftute flt'NOOI\' v.ill be htld in SC 119.

.\

Bugler Ltcturuhlp Suits turn& 25
Or. Rohm A. eorn,.an, pm;ident of $In frund1'»
State Univeni11 o.nd ronntr clun«lk>r ol u. Mu,,
� is the kamml. spak.tr ol this )�ar·s P:1"1 G..
8\1� Ltd1ncsh11p Series.
Corripn will ,;pr1k l\,oQc "TIie Public Urh'ln
'Coikft. ol dw '905: Charac:K1Utia ol E:it«fltnoe."
'ft.ekce,.,ttwQIIMheld•13p."'·"" i.:...
v.......
r 12.
1991 in rhc Colltp L,eami"I lAib Avdltorium.
lllb yur muks die t$lh 111nnh·tntl')' of 1he
kautt Krin. Nmcd foe- Pa'Ul G, '8UC,tr.pro�nl ot
8SC from ltS9 110 1967.

front page
KtntsaW.
• Tbt loel;<htngr
,.,. pro� •Ot, ,o.cone
-*•••�trk.t)'rn>••
donnMl)fY'i.n l>«'tlll'lber
1991. � KtnL All loc'ks in
tlc,htQlllfl\lSbuikliO,S
mo,stly dormitories .. tUt
could be .ccfflotd by tb#I key
Wt� C�np,d in\.. �1tl1.
t-'ulldin, ror ,he rq,1:ieem.en1
pn,Cram wU 1io1 11vaillble
unt'il May,.Ktnl wys.
Poner n,n rttklenis
shoukl abd be rudy for • \
cba"F in their buildli,t',
loclcS)'Sltlll.1'1tefV.'1tn'tbc
\1$10, l:t)'l 10 opt!) dOOB,
tboujh: iflAead. they will UW
plntieairdi.uidJohn
W•ll«ltn,BSC"ssupel"isor
of maln1ni:mcc 1nd Sew
\'01k 11a1e·$dOC111i'°')'
�1boc'i11 ror BSC.
Tht ctrd-a«U,S procr1m.
v.·hich 'Ail be inSHlled
during vArtcn brt1k, is 1111
uperi•mtntal p,ogmn.As
foriu chall('d..Wtlk.dtQNlid
i1-dtfini1dvwillsu«ffd."
C.rdt.uie11,-itr110l:#t'f'Y
11nd softr 10 �. bt lldd(d,
� urd Pf'OCr:uns i1s own
IOek, lf 1l!at ai,d lsk,p.•
n"'· one ton rq,qrtm the"
lock lo •1ke ii KCCUibk
ortl1co 1Nl1 aird.
1r the p«eram ,ocs well in
Ponrr Hall 6SC omciab
hope to ust lhc- S)'IN:• In 11U
lllt dorm.. Kflll takl.
E""1t1Hlly 1he cards OOl.lld
C\' tn be \lscd u e1111Pus IIN:'al
we.I$ ,nd f« umpld

,..,.m.

"'""'

'Strong,' from

pm...;:b�

n tnettaincl.v
front page
hiC}I frequrney ot mv
pb()bia., f1ICb,n and 1CXi."'• in
infttdon alDOf'lg co�
tbf commvrthy, and f:im.i!T.
i;cl.tlltnt5 acrou the 0)11,11try,"'
Slavin said, noti.nc dut ooe
dl'\llf,,. pcwrr11 and tttn,ete
1n 500 collqe ,tudtnts 13
pttp!ll'IC)' . . th,ouc.h • forum
<iteKn'kd" ..inttrtefr•'CI and
i.nfttled 1Urionwlde.
dot\frooutional.1\lcsdl.)"$ prcse:ourio n is
Or, sJ'nh S11vin.. DS10Cll1.t
spolllOftld b:,' 1� 011<-1•pus
prold60r or polit�I 6Ciim«
o,ctniutiocls, Jncludfo•
11nd coocdln;m,,r·of lhe
Minority Srudcnt $el"ica.
Women' !J Studies Dept.n.Un1r.cd �lllkn11• ao,.,nn,
nKl\t - one ot,tht prindptl
ment. the Col'l'l•unica1kln
l)cp,.rtlKftl •nd lht Ca.mpus
spom,o"' or tM prod\KUOC'I ,:a\cl 1hert will br t.�11
AJOS Colll'llllittee. AIDS
pGIIP disc1.U&M)lls with (l()Un•
•"'·atcnru inf(lf'IM"liocl win
w.loB from the couMdin•
be ,v1llablt TIIC$d.ly
()tfltn 1n«Tucsd1y"t;
•• " ' - ' ' "' •• ""·
____
,
. . ,_. . . . -

Out There
COMl'IUID BY BlllK SBIMS
RBOORD COPY BDn'OR

Qty off,elak will be limiliocl to two rour-,.r ...
tod the C.OC.mon Coi,mQ1. wUI tbriak from 13 10 11
I� NO chanff
�n::=

:.:.-ti

.VOTE

SUik 5!,tpt'ellle CoartJ1;11dCJ YUICUII Doylt ,.._t
t)ieW1yfor tbctefetffllWDlbyclcdariaCtbe
PfOPOMk"not in v"loJatlon" of tht t.w. �
Doyle did order that eq,IIQID()N of the ptOPOIUI,'
df«tt be worded more dearty.
Should dw, J'.lrOl*'lls ,CC 8 "1"" ¥OU . 1,ena, li•itl
would DOC �n u.ntil 1996.
Roalca and edledala •t NFTA stopt?

Somcthi.n, t1tw may be O)IJlil'l( to your loc:II
Muro Busst<>9.
Tbe Nitpn Fn>lilitr Trtnsportmocl Aulhority is
to spprow ''infoposu''; th.rcMided dilplly
Cl$CS contait1ing bus toUte in!ormttlon tnd

......,...

t.-pt'Cttd

Amo"' lhe lint roulS bei:nt COCl$lCkml (or the
new� b the ,uel'Ch of Elmwood �vtnue bt"""*'n
Allen $Ired •nd l'orM Avt:mJC'. Tbe No: 20
(Elmwood) bus Ktva SSC on the � tide ol
umpus.

FALL JAM '92

TIIE
SOUP
DRAGONS

111J�

Nadon.VCuud.i.aa
Three down, one to go
Praicknt Oc,orgt Bwh. OertWXratic NOll'n.1MC Gov.
Sill ClinllCMI U'lcl i.ndq,e11dc,u llou Pffllt 4ebaud ror
•"--""'-••-� ,....,. _thcfflirdnl•Kriaot
<o,,a,r�1n.ele'M-61,ya.
VSi� • forin;iol in wh� \lo6tdd,«I � IIPc:d
1he aindidllef, quesciioot. the ddlltt' WU �te:foriud
u �itt and ai!m. by the .n.Jlionv media. Roe Peror
reittnttd bill inmnion 10 f,et'I� ot11Y OM timit if
elec:ted v.·h.ile Bosh and CUntOfl diSieuMcd • wide
,m.voti:skies..
Tutsd•r's ckblte pined tbt t!n-ce ��ndtl
eaadicbttt (Yttt �I Om. (b&ayl,c, Sen. Al Gort
and rerind VlttNm POW'j.ames Scockdtk) -,.11W
tacb0tbeT.
Lua nl-,il's dtbate wu held at the Unn'tl'$ity cl
Rkblll(lnd in Richmoad. Virginia.

Check your blood preuure

Wdftl Ha.1th Ccnkf ht$ iottalkd I self•
fflOflitori"' blood plUISUlt IP(ltrt11U in !ht '11'$1 t1oof
k:,bby, The blood pr$Ul'e" x1ttntr ¥Iii be av1ibble
10 the collqe c,ommvniiy durin.( tbt 1'110!\th of
OclOO«. �u. f1eulcy incl sufl' 1.rc: i11rit(d io
uk.e' :ld,,..nttgt of the bu.Ith ,etteniog do'ltt.
Suspiciou.s Mole Day' at BSC!
Do 10" hl,"e • suspidoas t,OfC or mOk 1n)"Wht1t
on y.our body 1h11 is not huli"'7 A ..S\in screening
Cbnic-will bt bdd ff'Ora 9:00 1.m.10 noon TucMl:.y,
SO\·mr.bn 10. 1992 at the WeiCCI Un.Ith Centtt. Ck.
Miry £11,m Luche11i,• dtrm11olop1 fro• R.05Wtll
ht\ wiJI bt IMf'C eo ewmint itin ksinns.
Tha on,o,,dty dink b free of diatjc to 1he BSC
�ry Yoo mmt pJntlll )'OUI' 8SC 10 !:ant
A ttmindcr .••
;>.oeh,dS HID pa{onMflC.ft 11,e. bill priu lO all
HS(:' ..wdttitt.. '?\tun mini be putthawd in 1dv1o«
d 411 t;I perf'ornu!Ke. l.illlil I (one:) per stu.dtllt
Wttb 8SC JO,
PfflonMn«S 1h11 Ill' SS or � 1rt fl« 10
Api.n, lunit 1 (on.e
,;1uckn1 w �h BS(;
�

�:;'.MM$.

Don't forget to vote...
And, srudtn� v.•ho are rtgiMcifld ujin., 1hth on•
ct•pu.s addreua an \'OCt in Moot Hall c,n Nov. 3.
Lool: 111 ywr ,'O«'rT�trttioo cord 10 KCS where
your polli ng pbu it,,
New deadline (or the royal hopduls
Tbe Honxco•lng Kine and Q,x,en ;1pplictn1s Mff
,
until Oct. 21 10 '""' in 1hri1 ,pplationt,. '
ApplicatloM un be pk)ecl \IP •nd turned irt It tbe
Sc�ni1 Uni<M'l lnromuuon &sk.

<..

Horton ryseucber rec:eived ,ov't job
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• lhe Varsity Sport_of the Mind

I

I

C.nd.tcc $1:rochtr. who rcw1rdled tbt
con1�1 "Wi0k Konon.. ad in tbt 1988
l)C'dldenrill tk«loi,, btt.tmie die LntmOI'
Oq,ar1mn1·, cbidol su:fl' io the M))lcitor·s otT.ot.
· tOOCMdin&t'1aCBS�
Aftrr PYaidmt 8\lsh "''OIi the eltctloo, the, rqi<>n
&1id Suotbtr wu ,ivni 1he job and• SlOO.OC,0..·�1

SO'NIC
YOUTH.
WITH SPECIAL GUEST: THE BOREDOMS

1
ALL TICKETS ARE $10 AVAILABLE AT THE DOOB
: TICKETS GO ON SALE AT 6 p.m. DOORS OPEN AT 7 :
SHOWTIME IS 8 O'CLOCK!
:
;

•.............•............................•

i SPONSORED BY SUB, USG, AND YOUR STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE i

•QUESTION•
ANSWER a.alqeGalii

� Prize worth $109 for winning team!
Teams of 4 sign-up NOW!
...
Championship game to be televised
on local cable!
..

I

All Star Team (4 top scorers)
Goes to Regionals in February

Information available a1 the Union r.ck&I QffiCe or at Union 400
Suppoe'ted by ll'lt United $1.udeoMl Go¥ernment. Studen1 Lile. •nd Y?U!

/

,

� ad focw,cd oa ()cm«ndc NOlllinte Gcw.
Miehxl DukUis' fu,lo,u(ti progn.l'D tnd-S dted b,y
m.lft.Y viev,�n as hwinC rtdal O'\'fflOl'IC$.
l;kfo� Soother·s 1ppointmc1\I. no SlllCb Pl*liocl
01S'C<l.
CaDMla'• fint World Serice trip;
BrHea' dralllatie win cllndan N1.. title

/
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Letters to the Editor

·-·

�=�=·�.,.

�C!:.��!!'!�poiaeod
What has changed for
s?
rican
Amebeing
Africanare
.t��::�t:rht�
denied ::'�"u;;
still
Civil rights
�tto��••
•OU.I that ffl)' na.mt wa tPdled JtlO()ffCICdy i.n lbs Ofl",cul Record Suff Bu,
lL Gofl&,,lre! Talk aboul
And 10 think (Of the \orallf!SI tilllt I nncf DOCiced

al�tfrcc"
the� It alwa)'l
Rc,ncmbt:1 m,y fric:rwh and dt.lrat R*kr-.LoOli;
(or whit :,oit Clll DOC ...
ooc:e uilL.,"
ortrlookod.. An� wiM human
..
an ri&ht undtt JOll1' ooae or
aod there you wll1 toe it. Some lhl1$ ill l:ilic
toruidil.
•littkdctpar
'/OU;ustblve1010ok
MCP your nollri1t deu.
So kttp akrt. hive• opm mind about C¥ff)'thinc.
for tbe i.da.. Let'•"lee how IDll'.I)"
aod 1111.ke ,urc: the toUci teat IUYI dowft
people I'll.isl re.ltlin, that.

,.re

,rill bein, denied their ri&ha. u cituc'JI$ or this
Afrian Afflitrium
politics and
coun1,y. Thtte ue m11n1 af'Ull l<,tn go in10, ,IKh u cch1ution,
lam rdt1'.rint to
economic pros.peOt)', Hc,we'lff, tbttt Ifa spedf',c incidtnt
blt.
IMe!ll'
tO
right
tht
COMt:Mi.n.
!l'llinly ot
coMilttd
which
held
wu
part)'
priYttC
a
01\ Octcbc, 3, tffl
aod the Unlw.nity or
AfriCln-Ameriun iclldents from &utr,lo Si.it Col\q.e
10 end t.he p1rty. A1
811Jfalo. Pcriodlully dutia, the night Police ofl".ccn arriml or the boldC ..ita1
ont poin1 the ofl'kcts w1m1td to enter the� the ownn
Scria:MM the T1wd
curse at tht OWDer aod dd Cu.ca
(llt--"ct' 1 Wore A a.cept llfler c. )
r« a watr•nc. Th(polioe off'Ker then proc:tedcd to
'
him '"I'm Coin,:10 an� you. that� rn1 •,,mnnt."
,bout fifteen mit1u1a.
Tl'tc officer detained the owtier in the patrol ar for

·-·

r
urs
!�:"';:"oo!��°':::',�t�:;1:.;:::����::rm New Park/Cookery Ho
a1 tht inhtbiuntl to iu.�.
ti.me tlic olf1«n bln,c,d on the door, while cu.niftf affC:$ttld: one wa a �It,
As the ,1udt·11tf wen: kavlns. I s,w two pooplt ,Ctm y mlnd howtYtr, � when
In
another was a rc..ste. Tbt aaion whkh $tidtJbilJy dub ro, walkln& t:00 m'I','
an olf'"1' j,bbed a 1-tuck--n-l in his side ....-1th a dwt an off'K.Cr o( 1he. law had
while lcavin, the pm•isa. I was n,ibbntfflod
the pll tO hit•ptnotl in (ron1 of anothff dtiUI\,
ch111(cd for Afric.an·All'ICntlLBS
TI11t qucsdon or d1hc11$hip arbcs. Wha1 has
the idea. ol the ,.�
in t�rrns of dv\1ri&hts'! 1r Ol.'IC' were to ronow
lcpl c,qu1llty, The Cl-ril
CoMrihltlon, the (our1tet1th alltC"ndmcnr em.phtiius
.unship. Whal t$ tbr.
Ml'\•t1,cid
fl'ff(I
R� Act of 1S66WU paMNI 10p,�
mu.n.ini of citiunf.hip?
o1-..bcnhip in 1he .ock1y, to k
ddzie" is to ttijoy the difnity
.. "To
.
rc,pcel<d 11$ I pc.non who 'bdonCS'..

be._

DurChriscoplxr.
9. 1992 blu e of1bc RtCOl'd
You uk.cd a q\1Cltl,oo in the Friday, Odober
1nd you. de$ttvC an 1ns..-.cr.
IOt"YC"ftifl& ykl, lrt the
t;fiernoOfl
late
the
�
d
wttke,ndt;
th�
After
-tcd.. &.w,d. on tblt lftfonnauOt'I, I
Parll.Cookay were oot • stt0of:• anticli
houn to mlccl 1bc adlOlllff
made the dccislon co f'C"'ltie the ParkCooll.erY
� the Monday
abo
I
ft'ristd,
hows
only
dcnuocb. 1'bc9e were POt tbe
l� Friday houn.
Tbt tollowi� m2ui:,; wm ilh1susu thOi!,c bou.rt
INfflhLHOURS
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Peter F. Ubtnl
Di.rector
Oialni imd ,•�adiltl StTvun

Malik.ao.iark
BSCStudtnt
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BY DOUG $.111.ER
�1rnlltnnM!nt &/iro<
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Bacwatage

BY DOUG SITLER
EntcrtlUJllllent Editor

1'111 s;ure LUt Wffk )'OU WCRI
How about Wt. "lk11:IIM1,C" � beck diii v.ttk.
11 �ninoc in last f'ricLly's p,pcr.
in turs. brtt.\15C "8ack.-11(c- did aot -.:ilo.r 1ky wttt iO arTfflcd br thlS
l'eot* wo'ukl came up 10 1111C and $11iJ 1)ull 11 ...
u.kt1'1d ind Us1ennt t0 ol>ums
ati.ccns,c 1h11t thty Mll)'l'CI ht their dor.«WJ11U
urly so·�. rm sorry. 1 can no1
i,,· TII(' Knad: and other oldies rroim tlk> blc i<l°i.. bt' left to fiu� ,uru
wo,1\d
�,
well.btillf
•
e,-nyo,'C·
(,:,r
be fOP()fl,ihk
'
�.Jr.
the
with
1
01
.
Richard �11111fk)m
" l.,11dy. tlr6t or all. he ttSClw:dukd
Ouy Osbouf'flit h e,' ('rywhttt i11 tlrl,co 1.rt,' 11t 1'hc A\MI on t,,:o�r $,
�1ay
his pos11 101,c,d Darien l.1M' )h(w.'$. lk v.,11iouPJIOCICd
hi..<1,olo
nl
tour
l:i,1
hi�
ls
Alkt In C'h.iin, will ov,:n tht ,t,o,,,.._ no ,
in twlT.1lo wlll bit ;able to Stt ()uy.
tnrttr. w 1 hb wUI be the l:is1 1i1K t'bo.• (.JtlS
S1bblith., op('II hi, final two
OUy h:ai •Isa 11;.k(d hi" tonntt N:114. Blatk&;bh.,1h·s (l,1"Ct'II
,Jid 1h:.11
�-s ltl C1lt(omia. R1>i111lt J11mc,,. IM, EIJtk.
(l,.im, 1h:lt i1 1>llould lie Ouft.
he "'--oukhft Ul:i� the 1111gc "''ith On)'. 11e
liC'hl,
t
SIIOIKl'II in tht spo
1'.kxioo (Ot till: fl.f'$.1
0 On)' '"°"""-lk returned 111, :j.in /,nuJ11uo. New ht 1.1iinnted Ort 1h,c,
.. ,1,.in
city 111\tr
ti•c i11 10 )'t•i-$ 1At1' be w11t. NnMd !'tole the ht a,11id th:11 h "''' the moment
Ab...O fo 1982. In 1n i111C1'view II f.c,v. "...-tls age,
he n\Olot ttt:rtb in 1M, litn,thy nrttf.
IN,dsit1�r. Vince NtU fot
111 '"Whal• joke·· tit�. fonM, ).f(l(ley <:nic
Br)·,11n Adlll'I$, co1K'C'1't tttently .
into • l:igl,t with $0mt bod,i\11rds N(tsu� at II
,uarl.b. ·niey inturn made
1wo
1ht
on
amSI
i
eiti.tcn·:
"'*•
t
h
fit}n.
A(in the·.
('0Ut1. ,
11, ci1iien's ,,mt oo Neil 1·bc l!Jllltr wiM te $CUktl in all}
' nt"-· ,Mw,l"WI. 8u1
It's bttfl lhtcc year'$ $in« New Of\kr II» ,��
ttluse a flt'"' di,k in
wm
1hcy
11htr II k11c)11y break anti• few -Pde projtt:t..
Fd>t\111ry.
&:tty ou1 cl trouble.
Thal bildhcitdnl bitch. SincH O'Cofln<.r can'I wem 10
Nia.ht l,i\"e al)(!
As you �ly h,ne heard. O'Conn<JI' appc�rtd oo S.1unl.1.)·
In II ioOOU 10
riped \IP • pic-1wtc' o( the Pope .s slit p:tf<nncd one ol btr 1unes. f.rO"' pol ore
"'ho
be �ubldhcd Roling Stot1c i n1 �w ,he lol,)'$ 1h11t the pt09k
• upt'Oll r
ca,.»ed
she:
.
IICO
)'tJ.rf
(ew
•
e,i.tlt,
reom
.,_,
If
,
eqinvdlnl 10 b� )
ploys thit
VC"fl\lC
1ht
,..,.
.
�,,
Jt,ruy
N,,>w
;,.
...:
n
..-<;
"
•1
y1.._,
�- �..., ..-v,,11J,u·1
Amt�II n.i:-•ou11l 11nthcu, btfo" o·c11 prrfo,nt111nei.
to
u
�1n
:Cot!:�
uc��::::!�;;�1!;�.�.�� ;�:1e/:i�
Wt
1
1
·
;::,�
�= j:1:·�;!�
��!;::1 f;� c: o��;;,�!r/':.:i����
w,: �\d'\·c t.topelt'd 1K:f
rontttl wn hdd lit" .it fluff.-Jo S1.11e i1t 1�7. �bybe
htr-.dr.
chcn bdore QI(' ,� � much or a11 ltS\ 01.11 citpaf1it,1..lu order)
n,o
(b
Albu.11111
l'avorht
Ten
Oo•e• Top
n
••J.irt'J Rkh l'ICn•ll • by R,t;.M.
M�" b)' lkperho: M�:
··�hasic For 1'hc
g
"F•i.r Wuniu, · b)' Van 11:akn
i,,· 10.000 Ma1'111�
"In My Ttlbt"'
.. Abon. . by1 n1x
·
'
··� �t .of Tht Moody lll1,1,N" by i hr \IOC)dy flltJd
•.
Nin-•nt
b)'
d
rNC\-ermin
"'
ROOIII b)' '01r ,u...F.
Wt,i1c"'
··1tc,'Oh't'r b)''nic&.adc"
�Rhua.l ck kl 11.:Mcu:al" by J:int!' Add� »n
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Why Support The Arts?

1ho ....
Why tbOuld then - tueb •
diTlMOCI bdwu:n die MU and
daily lile?Wcate�

8Y O,t',JACKSON
Record Con.1t1'butor
Denial ol tht AIU 15 dtnW
cr t11ei;pirl.1. Uvin,ln• land
wlw:tt $0 man)' divcnc pcopk
cxpaitflCe Ii.ft in tl(nmcantly
d.lffettnt wt-)"- .,.,.t M\'e no
oneW>Kt"thltspetiks lO us
cJearlyua whOl,r..Or do"'..t!
Wba1 a the com'*M'I
dtn.,min 1t0f 1 1tat a colodest,,,
$Clllct.!. 11geffi; wtt.t i� it 1Mt
u,1¥SCCnds all our dlrTtrtntd
11,nd poin15 dlm:tly •l what i,

��OC:�::i::.eemai
ldtaindon of OOICrs. bul 1his
IIM llloueht m .:,,ciait lfflk,
po0Dtioci1nddimi�
Art iii a minorto me toul slid
lf-C&ftflOINeWiloMlff..
howW11we.ceCNrplk:e 1.n
the world. Ji, boch andent
Greece and COnfucian Chl-.
both brinf fCNntalnt of
civi.liulion, we find 1he icla.1
of \,altodtlt body ind mlnd,
I
1,-pi.rh and �ltff. lo
wou1d be docK l11N)Qgb an.
c.onttml)Ol'•ry Amcrie:a, 1hr
BSC
around
loolt
jutt
here,
everyw
ia
An
seek U oun,.'eigbcd on the
;���!��eu:;,e
born a. n((ltSAry part ol thc
5tem in w,in whtn
side of the body. We ltt
ttTOfU
...,,11
I
Juil
Jspan.
)OCltcy.
.,.e
1
1
()ab,
e:,.
)'t'lr in
nptritnotd b)' cwe,ni1,m
noc
lS
CQlllccmcd mainly wilh
irt
chcir
or
c<:t
"real
in111ltion is to1ntdl
soon cr.tu11te into tht
phy,icll appunnoe and
p:oplt ouisidt tht llrl world.iS ts
"-'Ofld;· whctt 1bt fk,itls and
ere1riv1 ty is co conuruction,
cor'lcem
m#in
whok
Mllbftcrion, .5CCin( the world
Ar1i.Sts
arti51 cou.ld n°' find
knt:M'kdte 1-.v�• 10 1M must
the
n ttt the
eneou
onlyon iasu.rfaoe. To
1he1k:S
.n
on W\thout !iOCict)'
d
in,-pirt
;1id in dt\ ·eklping" carn1' ln
b(tng
tbt
pgblk
suppnn lhc•ns weu,ldtip
probkoi 1M
l'IOl llll.e
coukl
toeirt.)'
•nd
,
,r1. A siV,if,unt qucscioa
HistOry
lhdc: plet ti.ck to b«lthy
uncdUC11ttd about An
�ton.
myihic
l
"''itbou
form
htt-e for ,r1 ttudtfltl is.:; how
p,rotCS$ •nd 1he
o.rtiit-k
�
whik
l06't
lft«I
hl:\·t
e:nds
Artl$1S
makt
do wt
Tbc:rearctwo�•nd
1ioash.ip btt\\� art and
reb
our
"c6
10
y
O\'t1'indu
int(jrit
1a1ont II culture
nsaintainin,
I pnfofflUQC art$ t� fo
our U,u. Tbc clidtt ol tht
by oommcrtial tote:rpnkf that
,r1?
Hall alone. L,ook for art
anist it •
l)plon
l'$tood
misundt
II
ha,-e miMt Olf ,be infh1ca«
,\5 "'� loolt c,u1. v.� see
tvppe:'ningsat d'1=91ll'Clmtld
probkm or publu:: ic:110n.ntt.
im,ics and iOUnds.
wlrutclhal KiCIM
,l\rtCC'tm:r1ndothercg)tu:raJ
Creatin( 11.rt is"' n'1u r t 1" O't"C'.f
� lTCnds coll'IC and l-0, it
uninltfflltd in 1bc Am. FM cm ti.n,: la��. II i5 a
(t$dYllkc:lst:whtteOO�
1
a still me anlim wbo ftCOrd
;Utia.ts whoko, '<''Oflt colK'tffll
hlp,penl.nc th�l die
communication of• diffettnt 1Mnan dev,cl,opnlC'III and
'
toei,opolitic:111 themes thue is o. itllld. it il an ins.tlt'lcti�
)'Cir. BdnC. in cotlqc is one 9
the
ol
n
public
ol
nen.do
ce:
bc:k
•ith
CO-Cb
....
ch:l\lcng.e
lhe few timt1 whetlwe W'l'U
to bane alh·t. Artists uffllnd
raporwse
nce
the
tlt'l)erit
with
l
baPC spirinu
inttl'C::M· Chllk--,cd
Ol)l)Offll,tlityforthne
al)(!
b.l,·clbe
tiviliud
in
$0<Galkd
the
in, lO
mankind haS pondered �
�m o( "pttacha<i
tw'mlth"e e1.1lt\lra. alike h.a.,'t
••ti�·•
C()fl'l"C:r1� \\'bcrt
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Madonna's selling "Sex"

•·J doci'I ltflOWwti.t thr
RQ6.Stltini.
""'OUld be here." $ht
si,.uJuncou.sly ttkascd in
\'11nitr Fsir uld the book, _ demand
.
J�n. Ctcll1 Britain, France.
a wunlng uid. .Cc-n,rftl ly, "''itll
wi1h
COtnt5
,blc:h
,.
United
Gt-rll'l�f\)' and the
pho1ogn_ph)' boob. i.Cudrnb
binding.
q,iral
k,11\lttS
bbtl.
1
a.'
S..itdi on ()c1. 21. Madonn
wan1 to loot 11 Che pictures
CO\"dS ond will bt
new album "&rolita"'11$o goes mt�l
0
by SO<><D
", s,�
in bll..ving h,··
"bl<S
Mei� is a.bout 1bt supcn1'1's open.
Rob Sm-kortht Vilbgc
K111ht)'n lfa.11,J.l;a,t't"'(ul
Her new buolc. '"Sc.Y.- a
" i$5
cro1ic rane;,tpe'S. f'tPOfttdly
1cnt m.truttr Olf Green Boobto • the soort
128 p.i,ct. v11n.ity F,ir
MJ»-ru,
book.
11
M1donn
ol
h:ieludC$ phoe°'
id the Elmwood Ave•• said
Store.
Collqeo
BSC
tbto
tl(,$cn'bt$ ti ••perhaps 1hc
wondtt
u
ooe-hit
li ly
lt book ('\'U <'*,·octing with
dirtio,1 eoffc,e,-tdl
"'
=l����i::!';�b
=· M
p•ubloht'd. w,11 bt
tla
ui:,:'��.i:���ill
!101 be I di.sploy tUl)1 fo,r
t,rowiil\t bea.11$ 1tlt book',;
publ,shtr wlllnotaccqit1n..)
open r«UmS.
ti.udont1.1'l ni.,..rk.tti� blitt
dont1:C lt'tM 10 ba\'e rntbcd
m•ttV USC ,tudtnu. Bui Lisa
has heard tht bypc:.
Ftdkk
At Kinko's. we'll hdp'fl1tatlllc :tre..m6 (*bF
"Sbt'• d,oi.� i t (pcoduci .�
.
jtdc.
lll&lialroducU)'OOiD•�way
lhe: book) bca...se
snd •� doipC il for the
money.- Fcdid; t11id.. nt 1il.cd
bet in 1ht okk'r da)'$-,.1Wff
$ht .,.,•as,i'\.assl.urey-li'uin
tbt •M1llerill Gisrl" pMK,-

SY SAMAN'Tlf.AJ. GUST
&npl Nev.� Srn'Klr
0
MIMlonna·, �ck. fflt t.
11ude and she':i. �dy co bt
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Oflll' bunoas Md,-ha d
limiti ol whit $OCidy
tOl,tntir&.butin.tNCflll.l
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bclol). lwilllfttldSISfor dic
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Thank God it's Mondayer!
'...or Tuesday...Wbat�v.
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Bengal tiger
gives gridders an
extra edge

BY K.R,IS CllJUST&NSEN
il:11 . .•
&,�, .\'(..... �M«
l)n,d1 UJd,vtt". IQ (ll(fl)lio
un,c,r
wbrr,
•
lll(,l°M
lob
bOll.dly
id
0-s
t
r
,...,;or.h
1bt C,olu.mbu
,
l)r6;1e1 4•0 record 100 • nu1111bt
ror tduUtioinioe'I in U,na'Slff 1bo11C II\
\i,d
New
pa'1iciit!,t
1of11 wttlcend foe" ""TIT 11 BSC. only
c•�
l•'O l'llnk.1n, in 1he £CAC Up&iatc
on
bC'
to
coech
.ome 1� .tu dn'ltl with d1S6dinunl
bou,t ind I hllf urtyll«Pic11U.1
YorkColeha Poll.6SC foolblll
r. an
Oft TuddtYI and Thur,diyf.. it
&
IP<ffi-Ct.s..E
�in
foc'1
,1w1yt.
is
1(1'
Boyn
"CIKIIJIC!l,
Jcny
1n entire w«k off, But COll'lt TuC$d;q.
.ectu(a1ic,n�IIIU$IN\0ffthfyc.111
o.1ncdt<CO¥hit1eo.m. ..i.ldt
N)'A• do "'®n'IU � MIOUI cMn&.ifl,
orjlt11ior.,.nicipetioftbtf
c ls
With iom,0tt0.,.,•'lb11tle1
thdr �I routi.hc$ to fit• Mon<b)'
aud<'nc1ocl\.l.(r�""w.kl.Sll
be the
-«k.
c,o..sioW"II rivol UB c.xpttted 10date.,
-?
0M'-t IZh0111n:eldt,,..
10
req111iMS1
i ll\-tni t 1l ttd �1 p- or1hc �'°nh� 1uciscan1
"IIWMl�tti111heua.-..-ic!Johfl
Noc1n,1ucknawert t1CO
Hise uld i t 011e ffllcht lhinlc Bo)'Ct �nd
,,..,ho
II.on
m1)or
lnC
�keh..
btoldc,a«
1
d,
Khf,du.k
OtS.M1
t,y 1be
'Clukl ht 11\ICfyinC: exin pmie
1nd
Mo..clay
«*,htl ....
NI, � ,n urlydllN on 1'uadly
t,c,nefiucd hlm b(UUK hiJ
1tkk91111
rooc•� or Y,"'Otkl ng on
T11undlJ>.
(1115$wUQnctlkd.,' ,�s ..mo
oc
f t>itiMls.
The idl(lduk ,.,.,;!di wu cn.cttd
. llot wN-t about thmt ,,..'Cltk 1nd
tkfl�b hud OCMKh uid it'.
tbti
flon
l
f
Bui
t,ee,imeiOl!M"Yholid;tys
1rt rorcnt 10 juc,lt their
club.
hb
(OI"
ll,$UII
..
w11on
been t,usiflC"
Mond.a,p this. )'!:'Ir ind 8dmi11l
ion:: •
r,mllytdledulc-.?
100
W,th � una11. ro1ri11C cxct9t .
': fdt lh.:it .wdenu •w1cl be ialMlnC,/
-11•,1C1lu:hwedof'l'1 1Ktd." 1hi:y
uickp\syfttM11 thC'Buff11o7.oo op«d 1
"Iun&Nund why
IN.nf)�)'C�.
s;;iW.
f
urdwf
tri.jl
The BSC foocbo.ll tc,,1Sha.sld
DtS,nctiS .-id he.. . pb1ulinc D
•
,didit,bul11 this,oinclncime.. '
nex1
ttt,
Sibtriln 1-c« . .., Bn'IPI • of r the
Tuetdly 10 �fltiCO State. Colkic· but
ttlwd� •K pretty much ;1
�s 1'°'
)Taf,
1-1 to cNlnte his pbns to•nend -0(
tuvin, tht ttlwdule ff is
hi� pb)'tR rll.e,d
1)1:,t
four
9,1i,d
ol
out
Bo)"CS
•
Thm
clas6C$.
Mondly
nC
.-GM)' on thtir own ind wlll bt Mlpi
hi1 Mondayc1Uf,esM,,emand:,t1ory I,
f l OM ot four Sibtrilo 11,en a l tbe
10 m
1nendillACC, ht Mid. ind one o( chi:'•
m.:idc:up."
mo well inio •�• roocblll w:dOh. 1h c
1bt sdl(,dukdi.:in,e i5 1n
1nigtwtCIIM.
Aktiouih
in
1inc,
b
up
p.1-rtic:l91
are
The Bcnt,ols
Ocher ptadcnli had 10 ,naM'
Jnoot'IV(fliftn«, . .i f ii oi,lyt\lpptn$ 01\(C
nNCh or 'th(>'s ..1,do(IMl·Pa- 'PfOCnl111. 1h l t has
lil)J11inw11 ww�01"othctkbool
• $CIM'.Ster. i1 ffiOUJd11'1 be 1h.11
'
bffll in ploc:esfocc ll,el41e 1°0s".toid
obli..rior.a. �111RlUS Mycrt, •bo I
, J)'Obkm. - Dt.Slncrisuid.
,lllid lwhld IO�"'Otk
l)('nl,e Moll. I io<)reptt$Cr'llllliVT.
�inf,-jor
:
on the bolldty so he could111c�
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rest of season
Women's tennis cancelsn blam
ed for suspension

.,...

Lack of sufficient player participatio

1oeall1tthelatm.1nutctoClnocl
bcu.use we didn't blve cnoqb
PfOl)k, Idecided it .... belt I()
,uspend the sason 1.nd uy to
revc,up 1t1d i,ur up to, nexl yctr...
8SC A'thlclic O,rcctor Fred
nie t.1y B eCIPh hid beeo on the
H.rtrid:e&nctllcddterell'laini11CtW'O
bonkrline111 &cMOfl with tbe
...,,c,cncn·, tennis m.1tcbd lhlis w«k
nu.mbc:r of pll)'ffl. Hartri(k aicl
bca\lk or llcll of comm it-rnnlt on
ThO)' haw. KW:11 playcn oo 1heir
the pllycn'.put to ,bow up fOf
l'"'a
1'htN1donllColl�•icA thlrne6
m
�u.
n.i
tblt1ai.
Anoc.Mitioartquil'Cl
ol l'ivc11hle:tts be on 1 1«111b tum
for it to(.(lmpc:lt, BSC Sporu
lrtform1tion Qi.r((l(OrKei1h8u.\lKln

��,:�:: .
lll
dsbf
:eid.Nl�;:a;::�
le

N5J1Cfldltf�
The !Ady Rcnpl 1enni.s t¥ 5itnt
only £our pl1yen to the S11te
Unh-«Sit)' otNew York Athklk
Co nrt:ttnc.c Oi1mplonship1 Int
w�kend II M.anl;us, N.Y.
"I ultcd the coacti (C,att Sd11,1ln)
whether« not ,11c �Id fuu1n1itt
ine lha.1 1berr wou)d be <'�
people to finish orr 1be ntill1Cbes thls
'i'ttk,M BSC Athktie Oitt!dot f'rcd
1-lanri<:lc said. -S,bc CIOl.lldn't, ,o
r11hirtlh1nrlcin•1llerll'lblrrni111t1u
olf(lln, to 1n inst.;t1,1,1;on OI" �,inC

co•mitllcd 1e1m." ooeeh Sduatu ..W.
� plqett - pkkiac _.
chootmC the P,IMII fflOY WUIIOd IIO
m didn'I Wlfll IO
Co IO,. $oallS of them&"
tototbelWa)'p
Throe pJ.yfflNd pnor
com.mmllent11-1: weeli.aWI111d could
not lboW u p fot' tbe SUNYAC
Champion.llip&. Scbulu .aid,

"I think the players were not
committed. They wouldn't make
tennis their top priority, which is
what it should be."
-- Captain Jill Clark
roster, IO th')' hive bcro 1bk 10 pll.)'
ullCkr NCAA fq\111tlons. They have
b«n s,endin& onl y•*1 five or lix
Bul'lion s,id.
playtn 10the m,em,.
,
• Tbey forl'rittd rwo m11ehd urllcr
in tbeWl$Ol'I It Fredonil for llckof
c no,.:igh pll,,en. "Idldn't have 1

Te,ai apt1ln Jill Cllik5'id, "I
thinkl.he�l'l•'Cl'Cnot
oommltced . They •'0"11dn't,m11i.e
1 ennisthelrtopprioril)', which is
W't!.11 ii should be�"
The mttU e1nctUcd wtte T\aCICl.ay
1t RIT and Tbund.a,y II boll'IC

Photographers
needed!
Have a
talent?
Want to

"improve the

RECORD?

Want to
harass the
editors?
'Stop by
Cassety
Hall room
109 during
Bengal
Pause on
Tuesdayus
/or our open
meetings.
See how
easy It is to
lend a hand!

.)

IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRY PU'ITING YOURSELF
THROUGH RETIREMENT.

\

•
•••u �-:
•••-.,-yo
n,
:,,.
heven'f made

I

�p your mind :

,to help us out ,

iyet, let me try ,
:
:again.
iWe need yourr
top-by:
�el
; Hall ,
;ens
lffll.
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ATY'D--nON sn.st)lll,.'TS , SI�
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t"Wnl.JC.it!ffl ..._btitt. Oru1 llollrly
Pl,)'! Soet Ea.v.'OOd Avrnuot \cQciou
IIC'II .c:t,ool, C.ll � fOt lnlltMltw.

iono.,lj,;, .;on,: 9111-cas.
E,;o,nomic., )our�!iua, N,tic
C-IIIOI-., h)-c'hOl<V, &,,.eMloll
°' Gr.,ar.k Onien, .-bmit )Oolt ,__
10 11w C.rttr �IOpfflm1 er
..tt. GC
306 by "OCfOfJE11. l&. 199!.' Complnt
�•ol 111iti.1n�111:
..-.iill'bk1a ditCa�r Ot.ylOpffit'n1
Orfll('t.

WAl>-'TTO V."OtlK OVU.S&AS,.. ltynt,
t.OQ:.P$! LOCKP.$! LOCKERS' Oo ' 1re m(io,,11i, ill,,....._IC'r.dr-.
..,� ..,... N(llfll M ...,,...,c,11
yoo h#\y 1 kll: bl �k,. M'ld�IO
,dfffffl. nr 11rfl11iok:Ja, )'O'II m1y q,,i;1h(y
c.rr) 1fOl.ffld�Wi811 you lwl
-whcr.-. 10 ,., A IM t,tutr7 TIit
fo, o.1lw-job lt11>nloJI« inGON1'111 1trlc.
c-1t• 1.otktm1Qft k tiw puo,. Tn
1hin:lytb IA&$'!'&. eo.-;1 1k
STUOt,NTS WTili u:GAL Pll.081.Jl.MS
1.,,rruat.-.1 1'.,,.111£M1',III ()IY'i«. GC 41f.
•itfi - • l'Rtt��·•hf
o. i� i11 ,dunkel'l... ,-.W 11lt
<.'-"'11•r !Strvi«:1.Ullicwn311.MCAui f111 f'11uhcl dru"b.
MIH""'ft d}-' tdtrnl �or
fut 111 !18.SW.
,..1. c.q,trlc,IIClf for tuNl'I' uiwn.
N)ltTKArT 1.ITERAR'' i.lAG�ZIN I!
i...ndlo«l.. u!Sllot,,,. lnlric• .iull ta.im"
00Y0V WA:,.'T TO \'OWNTI'.tlt bllt
mu.dtffiN-� lnd 01kntt••l1 M'licrol att'l�<rVfffT�•Y
don'1 l-·how ••t.uirttd1'Tllf
1i«_..! 1n......,. .....,,i.hlr s..k•
11ttJ T1win,4iy4ut._ 8t....
,1U1t.
i
\'olurwl«r ttfll� �•'-"lp! SIC!fl "1 •""
llf,,II Sl'...-icn,SU N'f o,lk1;t' M tklffa1lo.
IX,tdlrn!C' f01 wllllh,.io1 " ,�Y
kt� he-¥ ....,... ,w hoW! We 1trf
C-1) 1!9 m......oo
So,;cmbn !,,..
, Sul',M,� t111 bf
1.x--' i•
Utilon )ll,or t.111 \ll •C
� «fi• l'onni1 ,:,ff,c,r C.>$i1y ll,T
$7'$-M33 kw _., ,nfOlllllll!io,,t!
« �tr1i1 n1,11I001<''inlJSO o/t'lff, '\llo
fl.NN'Sr1*•U•ioa.
ANNOUNCl::/'\l::NTS
W Al'-�r TO EARN COt.l.tGl-: CM.II.Orf
tll01T.STA:,."TS1Vl>llh'T
1oy \ 'Ol.U1''1'EEIUl\'('.1S.OC,"1
ACK. \
m.i.owsm,. '1'11....,J.,_y, Onobtn 1s,
!:
C-1e, !SfM«'!,,.U•ion l l l , or call11•
./.t,111, M1rpm Cittnc Lou'*• <-.ltll
•• 11711,"33 l(> f,.ftd -· ._..
ln,it,"OkJ.ll!Mlcf\'ilfl•.., 1)-,U, GcnC'f•I
lla11l, A• dt-nomi�iO!lo> ..�?'
,_.._� �.... - 3pm 1't.Jiiy,
�. Ui
uo ,·ou St:f:0 W'()ll" f:XrttlOB."Cfon fbMII 1"8 •°',.. 11� (�\C'fflt'III).
(>UT£R Qll.Ct.£ ORCH&5TllA. 10
,.. yuu, (lol'kl llfJ,1)!1.t: fOU GRAUUA1'E?
WoiWh'•�"b. a1 1'k1Dl'.i.--. :,1JAllrfl.
�,!)U.1 Jll!SU)lf. lMk •n)(f
1-"'()IU'JGN LA�'CUAGP. PI.Aet:Ml!i::-.'T
d. S.,."'-)'. 1011', llpM. l)f,n« •II
\'OLUl'-'TttRISG -y - the.' ""'""Y''
13.'<AM.S. Attc ,- ..,,>Mffln( ..,,ts,, kvd
,
11�1! $ -* C P �
1,W. \'olt.nin:'1 Cc,u1rtolltri1 ur'M.1J, ,;,I
l«ti,1'1 .,...tt -Y<"' .J-Wt.1h
,l,C\"ffll"IIU both Q111 <1flJolfu,m1i,u
... Srofl ktMftllifluo otuilY""' lht lilnfu• 1'*
OVO-Jl C1Jt.CI.E OlltClll:snlA /u !ht
i,,, ,:,nmmo10 �,-.ju,.. U11"* 31 1, 01 �• kl'.t• rn h g11 Khooi"l' 1·0 fillt.l OU4 t,,,-f,,.t
;
A� Kllm' Sc.lpllt1T C..n ("Top(rl
� .a &TS .SW. Ct1 :M1n,t,d ..odlf!
•·--· lo, .,,l11j. 1.1J... I fb«-• "
,tll(- St,,ln�} d1i,. f'rod,r. l(W Jc30.S. cu
01m OIi Tift., Oc,, ?O, &J0,9:)0 ,.._ Of
TIKfJ>CW Sf.AJI.Cltl."O lor " p.,,,\:i,ic
Wti l On, 21, 3.-0tM.-<IO ,-, in K,;1d1�
�pt11'l'Jl)i11chc.' CAIU'()(lll.ll'-'<i
lt11l l l l . t?'o, fv<l....., id«-iolt.«-t
l:-.'Tl:RtSTl:'l> L� PS'l"CIIOWGY? IF ..o,
1•aOOM>,t -.wl MY REStRVt:U
.01hc.' Fomitfl �'" Dr11•1-e1.
. lhe l'llllf,)o Sc.,e,,
� t,tt .·h:,t
l'Al(.Kl:-.'O <r'l'Cf)' -nl "'1 Al � ,-,,
h)� Clult blil--l: W,lf!ttl
arc1htcti111t� U011'1 �,y lhlff
�Thl,rr.,d.ay duMIC r.,_.,1 ,..,_. i..
PN)pl(f SOl • Prook9,'l�a,pool
INTtll.NA"nOSA L !-,1"\JOD-'T
•• 41h fl;)Oc •• i• llw CIM,,.�
, ()t'.(;AN17.ATION INVIT&S )'Oil llO kt
llulU,nc. t�n �iw-·:
4
..utly _.._.,inf �'ff'f'nNOl.lly. Co""
Stnicft. U11i0n 311,or<'<lllu4•
joi• • WI C.ue1y lWI 21:J, (l'OIII,
87&-.»:Dfor mon i.nfOCl!IMioa.
1z.is.1:000. Th11•-r, x..c:r.:7,
u·���11poot! Tr.a-fc1
ATl1'
..
,'TION sru01-:.,·r REm'DlS<
!c,MUf1'8.$#4.
A,.. you tNd nt ttpP(d om A,, ,111 ktn ,do.-illllllf,(' t,1 �your�
CAMPUS l'HARMACY-cAJUU&S
Tllit•
ltMll>-t
kplrifh"' A
UANO NAME llirth Comrol Pih 11
ltptnflllllil'c' font t'M How,i"'
S&.OOc)'Ck, 3 � 00. l-'os
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A-,111..:t Ct.iwr will � I•
-.... �mf-rion rcC,mS.ftf -PfflC"plic,nt.
Unioll l.cM)y oa 'l'lli,,;.,.y, N'oo,'C.-C,
m.Jffo( pr�M)M t1oll
IS, 11�1� IIO aoit•'l'f your �io�
.{'a,�
a\11.,u• �� ris!M>and f1ir �n, fo,
t..OOtm,c l'()R A 1.00)1,
�'�"'.,._ AN
INfORMt:0 Tt:NAN"f IS
u:,..!ixPttTtO 1'U:GNA:,.'CY CAN
T
Al'AltTi.&e:--r, JlOO).IAT't. M p
A SM.AtT f.NANT.
1£ A TMVi.1ATIC £XPU.11!.:'/Cf..
,
-wl,c,re16 1ivtc? Nttd id,,.._,ion
Thtfl,.'h)' tMJ1''$ I friJ.. ..,11,oh,,.
ibou. Wn&ll� rl(l,I;(> $,op by Con,-1,tr
. hdp
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111 tlx Cl\tSlS Pltf.G:N.A.�CY CE:,., .-.lt
�Ulllon 311,Mu11\I\II
M1M'your m«tinc, ...
1. ,., uplorl'
1111
81$,.$$», Wtc artc ci,,r• Mnlld;ly ,M....,.
"'-"'t. kulnt t,I O,Jt, 1.t
l-'ridrillybt1wwn t,.S,,
1•1t1lainenc.MY l'wc'C1h1re.. All11e in.,.iilol!
pho,nc.1k ClllSIS l'P.f..CN.Al'\CY
T�Oc1obtt'Z0 ... 1:t.1.SC,m 1fld
CtNTl!Jl. 118)).7100.
tNTI!llTAtSM 0.'1', t:X1'£1UENC'E.
'11111,,.y, C)rc'll)bcr 22 M <ll)O ,-,
ru:,.:
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SludrM Uniotllt-400.
"S,,:,:lOllS . HA\'E \"OU Al'ft.UID
l'IOAI\O ..,. ;. Md 10 liJI ->' fC*'iGM
FOR GllAOUATl0.'"' v.....,,-.oti11t
thbynr, prnilkM,lfdaA1of\'f,(Oll((n
- � appi;e.1>M11 att1•
......
..tieff1(N', NHl'f1)Cittio�4irKIOI, pubkiey.
r� 1nd r,fhl1"1ril)n offitt,Crcr,y r
r•m1.,..t,titl1inn, 1eri:.J.itit f..Vllline,
CHl'.A� fl'.IIU.S. S£11.f0 &9
Cln'C'lffld20-l.andm11�bc: •et11n1cd
Coluil)' 20'l
Mf.ltCEOf!.S....., .$200$6V\\',..,, ......$SO
�by(k�il'll,«.mi,- -193
ST ),11ltCl'J)t:.�......Sl00$S
,,._ 2.MG..8'Scr•.w."·�•n11tt:
0
MUS'l'Al''(L.... ..S.SO �lH;E
if you doe aoc compk'lc AU. the'
THE W'C»IU.:'S Rf.SOVRCE c;t:.,'11'.ll
rcquif'C-an fo, ,,.._iotlll)' dlC' UI('
�,,,.: r,11vro;tt1tl11dudt:;o.rn.al.
!��uvc
)'09 1ppbd lof, )"Oil Ill- IU!APfLY ""'
r�;o 1hnw, �If Ucn>C'. lilln,y, 111111
tubffloldnc 1-h(t 11'1•litatoon h)'lht.
�al 1�11,lt iw,,t,,. Wt .c1 7$)0
�,dffdbnt!
in Qil.w u,11 &- 1 ('-"""'·
HI, ).t'( NAME IS TIMMY ,M I'm
.
S.
'
"l!blk fwy)
SJ\/D\' IS �lAl'-'CUESTtk,
tk.-.e. Wy MO}.l.aml OAO� ""'
tNCl.AN'O- Applic.ri<wl «lldli• f°'
nu: SN ltrr Ot' INTt'.l SAT10NAIJSM w)l('n l w� • llilb)'.Wt'dLOW,.a
'
Spnn, 1m,,Ooc,obtor20. Appl;e.r,e_n
ii. 11lin ••
afflp,O!, •e SUC!k !IROTIIF.Jl M SISlElt If ,-.,.'ff lool.lflC.
�• ,...-.il.t,k i1t Gro-n Orwt.a.ol "''
f.o1 1 WOS'O�ltf'UI. YA.MIU' fot ,.,.,
N£\\'Sl£Tll',lt INTU.NATIONAL i�
llA!l'I', ,.,_ ull to TAIJ.: IIIINlic,.I
lnnkM'IC ror i,pkat. ,.,.,Ci.,., 1rr><ld ,_
ATrt�>: ST\/Of:NT Tl!ACIIEKS'.
1nd)(lh• (o9m
,c'Ollkt'll)ll,Cltt,lldaboiii1 1lw "'.W IOll,,y.
:-.'TE prq.«bhop,, ... ,v-.,latilr
t'or f11nhn i.nf-tiollo plt'lw <0111»ct
1�d!f l.ifdoncldfflin,Ct-ntirr,
MMl 8ottl{Jffdv.tet i-11) 11l�
l.t11e,n.1tiotwolS.udcnc Aff1iH.Otl\u.
Vnioll"OO.d331.Wf'll«d)'(II" •
FOi mon inf-io.a. �Q 871l-S90I «
lfll!'lt!:1!
uop by Twi• «ioc: 100. Uiacou.fll.).
••·� •� 8SC ID,
00 YOU IJKt: TIIF. OUTl>OC»IS' lu,
)'OU ifl1ernMd if! tr•lillJ. "''l'f for ,,.,_
• C1tl'.SS CWB Ml!8T'S�ry f't1J;iy
•u\;r-'fTl,c,n
W"*'- .
Twill kiw �th 7» .. ...�. play
Sl�'GU:.SPt:lSO:-.:AIS. ,._ nteP.
,W.�n1lllff a.b, f,.\�tic-n(,r Ille IIN'ill
OIi T�
... tknpl ,,uM: in s,..,11
v• M,.. M1ltur F�. A 11u:r. cA
oui6oc:x,. 00!1 Wffkffldd,,y 1ripr.,, All
Ufliotl coo! All kwk! ull 878-+416 Cot"
.u,m, • dit l'itn. 1-IIOO,ffl,91:,0.
i111crnMd a111 "''flcomt- �llt't•l l.nlCl'ftC
-rc iflfo..
-«1iflliOn <r'ltt'f1'hllrwil)'d\llfl....
llelllf,l r.u,c,i�� ·bll J;l-21.
�
..A...r-i-rlEI:>
$1:NIOR l'ICTUJll!S,WILI.B& TAJ;t:X
wt: HAVE 12 IMMt'.l;>IAi'P. pMidoM
Onobtr lf'llt lll"""-,. Ottobtr?2nd.Sign 1v-ail 1blc, i.nour tdrlll('mb(nhip
up_. ui11,f ()(1obt,r 9th in 1lw. ELMS
...flllltlll"'"'""' '°''hc A\11'() .
CI.UBOIWN\'. Mornin(t. afkrnoon _.
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- l:lt u:su't:kS WANTED! Altl
\'Ot.lll'-rt:
fflil'll;INI i,-.li,4d u.tl, can ltC )how
�df111 1 croM MC1ionddw
pcdotwlil\f1mfor rrtt 1md oontt'ib111e110
tl!C' &tr1lo 11b community. No
optriclllC'C M«M.ll)', fr11tnti1iuand
�"""'l'.li(olntd! SctJ� .. Roc:byll lul ,.ZIO, ffl,300$,.

V.UK ON ,·ov1t OWNl £,.tt1 CASII
FltD: 1'1tlPS. and MOR£: ! ()pcniflP,
11n,i.Mif 1Bprolll(IU'e>ut SP11.IS<'.i f.nd
WIN'l'Ut p,l(!Uftr,.. Call t:plaitt,111 TOUt)
TOU/1.\' (300}ZJl-"•t'lll't

f.Al.N $S00,51000 Wf.EKLY ,,.,m-,
t ..
Ylf,ptt,. tl'01 "'1liW' ltUSU $t.00 w'111o
SA..<;t: io,: GKOUI' t1\Jl:.. S1 C:u"Ct1lftt
Uri•'1'. �11-,,r 307. O,O,yr, Ot: tMO l,
S2QO,S.SOOWEt:KI.Y: � pn,clucb
"' � 1-:.�1! N�,cffill(, You'rt �Id
tlir«I �..tly(l�f'lnlll'd. fltt;f.
111fo,,-�4llo-ir llodl.nt.
IIOl.:Jn.2!IOl>(Ofl)""'1� N'\':.KOH

IIFJ,, WANTEJ);l'oiliticm•Wl'iliL:ibk' lof
&._,.,t1t11«J Cook. w,,ua. &
Ul>M'�.hc,. fu9 oc l"atl tiffl(', AP,f)• i.11
1ic11'0II, ATlltNA'S J'AMII.\' 10;.:i,'T� i'2t
,·ou:,.x; ST. TOSAWA�I);\ (.e,os,,
(o,rm 1'op, & fl]'Jo)

Hf. t.l' WA:,,i-:i,. W.RSOS TO 11£
,·m:).tSlf:1,Vl',Si.n thcOOfflp;l....,. i)( I
th•� QUAUtlJCA'OOX.'i: l'IIWIIN:'.
rom-11ic,111iuin 1'l,lt,., ...-,� dhufflftf,
11bilicy 11}1i*11.SA1.Alt\':t·ritllebhip.
Jo,,y, hu�a h:i!Mokh1tt, a fritnd..• iffl•lt.
1Jt• 0.,Si*1', ilt I 0., ijn:,,ll'Jrr, lk<t
t'rirlld. c,11 $Tlj.,.,!337 °"�in C.-t.r
R<I' for mor.- ,nln,m.itioiL

emu> CAif.£ Nt:t:ut:O: Mondat 11"6
W"'-na;dq 1flt'l"- A•IIC'r,1 '
'l'n,11,p,,n,,cior, Ntta,:1;11,y, 68!1,0t"r.

=�;��,:.:��:ti:-'"

l*hP - t:.Orn MONtY Mid Fl\t:t; 1rip5,.
OfplilJf SMALi. or IJl,lt(it: g,o.p,.. Coll
Ca-.u• ),�M\ctift$. 80C).,l?3·"6'4

-u,' '(OU LIKE MNA COt.MMS.• f,tt
Sf,,rinc&uk trlp,. • ,�.)-t.t11N'\Y i1
111i!Wt1ttiool.ontlor �riou> 11il\llkl'IIS.
1o m11 kc1 011tptoCrtml. Kl:1i11ibk lii::
pr� tm'tl �o1y. C.II Oi•n.al
8(11).,!s.ll,SOO. or 21M�7G99 (N\'C:).

���:.:�':!;."':.�=.�.

$.14"30S.

AVAII.A.m.E 21.3, flf:UR()()M
Al' Alll1'Ml!:�"TS,. Al'f'IJANCD, c.1.0SE
TO CA).U'VS�.

J.OOMMATR \\' ANTt:I), 1"''1)br;lr.
n-111 $100 illtl'*• ht•t.
�:-�;r;,

kOOi.t fOJt ktNT· t'kl\'Al'E
PEQ.SONALS :,r.:rMl
S?OOnoo. ..._. l)c,po.it.

i��.f,�

ROOM EX11lA 1.AR(it: IN Sr-'n11
hnu,c,, (11"'lxlwcl, ,·u)'l dt1n kikl!W11
f;scili••,.. <11,c .;,i.1c r,vm tamPII", otf,

�:i����f:1��:.r"�·�··
l'M;EE1..,_,, ,.. wb,Jl)ii,11 0.ch.a11,rfor

'1��,1:�':t\'.._
::�:=\= �!:•.
au. � «.11: N.lllllf.ilo. ,,11Ublt -·.
83,2.,02!11.
•
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TYPINC SERVICE

WORl)fltOC&SSI :,.'(I S�;R VICEIIW'I'
prlfll.iti"11, f!.J1ptritllffilv.'olh11II
41ot�1,,,c,111ihial. Al'A1<Q"lt.
mtMtibiini,lDMTfD
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Potent offense, weak defense
make Bulls unpredictable foes
Bengals, UB can light up scoreboard Saturday

BY XIUS CHRl$TENSEN
Bent,,} N� ��

One would hardly 1hi'h); tbe l·S
UB Bu.Ill wou.1d be die 10U:t}les1. tf••
10 d1te 00 lhc 8SC foocblU schcdllk.
The 8tftlt1' haw lltt1d:y bclten
DinSkla II M1mllckt Unh·enhy ,nd
Oi'tision Ill pownhousc Conlo1nd
Site on their w1y 10 • -4-0 $1*1'l.
tfo'A'eYtr, th<:. llt!lh havt rrcruhcd
qu.1li1y footbill pbycn in
prc�nitioo for tbe ju.111.p 10 Division
A
c
!� �! �
�:
��r�h �
The Bulb •nd Benpl, kiclt ctr a1 I
p.lSI. l(ll'IIOrrow 11 UB St,diulll'I
(WBNY 91.3 FM}.
An uNN1d«l idlcdu.le lum ,ISO
c,ontfiww,d to the Bulb' skv,\• ,un.
wilh ,anKS ,g.imt Colptr and
W:1)"e11C, both J,AA .chOOb, In.fact.
BSC is Ilic only Oivision Ill 1c-.1m. UB
11111, ,hi.s scgson.
BtntJ.ls' lit.Id eoach J«ry Do)'n
i1or�n·1 hcsilllt (or , 111oou:t1t in
canine the Bui" "tht � tum we",-e
r� t0 (if."
"'They art extttnlltl.)' explosh,e,"
Bo)'Cf said.
B
�k Jt!;':!��::::�
, ,,...� ,h,oog),<h<
•.,, .-, ..

�'*

�::ui,

�;�::'m"-'" "'""� l? I

1'ht cxplotivnld$. ol the UB
,offeMC ...ru, w th Q\l,lRtl'Ndt C,iff
i
Scou, Soou, • �re
fro,n
C111ncl bb.nd. hal COUIC lnl(I his O<A· !I
1M. ,c.1W1"1 :ir,e, •n ,rnek ftt,Jii,i•n
e,mpiii$n. throwi11s ((W 1110tt than
2-50 >'•nh th,ci: tlmt, 111d ..ore th:11n
300 1ardi, ,,,,.·Kc. He llti llll'O¥,· n ror
:111.w)lt J,S()(l y11rd, 11id 12
1oi.,chd()wn• inWC plllti.
UB fil'll·)'Clr h,ld coxh Jim W1rd
uurib111cs Srou·s Mlctn6 10 simpl)'
bdnf. :11 )"Ci1Toldrr,
"Clin'll$$ nu1uttd II gttat tka,1,"
Ward 511id. "ltc 11ho bk.d the off,r1sc:
wc'wjklr in."
W1td lw ln:stalltd 1 1.r•p opcion
!>Chtlae slmibf 10 th.1it o( $.)'TIICU.Se
Uniffffi Y oo ,�ke ,dv1u1111gc ol hi,
'
quar«rmtk·, 1thle1ic I\Ji.1�)'· us·,
Jlll" olfcnK i.s 11'1...Ch liM' 1he one
Ward uwd ....1wn tic .,..._ olrrnsh·c
roonlln:1t 6" •t How1 ud Uniff™iy.
O ni:ofSc011·s r1\'Critc tarjttl b
junior ·•l'idt r«ri,-« Ooc. Smith. who
is 1he &th' s«01vl iie.Jdln,t recth'tr
wi1h 29 po% rttcplioo$ while
lll"'1'1gillj: more ,tun 20 )'•nh 1)(1'
c111ch.
"$eott has tll(Clk1ll lll�S." floyd
�ith ha•vc.11 � :ind
�
�
I� UB �"' g,,,ne ......n'1

;!i
,r

t.'TIOUCh for the 8"\lllb to wtmy

Bengal Foolbell NolN

Bengals receive
fi.rst-place vote
ahead of Ithaca

player by the dl!M! ht is done hint,"
BY U1111 OASL\
W
lt!iGORD Sporu BdnDI'
i
:�;l�hew�:,O..-::��;I� " �::-the crtU-iown rinlry.
Alan lkU, 1 1,()00,yard Mber in
W1rd dcan't � any 1pe<i.al
&SC mnllnt 11 fN.Olbc:J rwo ln 1be
t.if:niriunoe fo IOIDOCTO'*'l pme.
lt91.
ECAC Chlmpioa/\J� New YOd
"He·, 1 C:,Ut nmnh� bide," 8oya,
""This g..me is no more of• muat·
poll behind llhKli, bat the ....
aid. -He hA$11't hid any 19J biC
win ...me ilian. OW' other ab:," ht
cccei� one fim•plK,I � whlcb
c.,mes thi.s .)'Cit, bu.1 be c,n explode
$&)'I, "We hne I lot of new kid,
fflCIJlt l(IClleone 001 IMft' bdirws
•ncl he am Ito it It 1n.y liroe, They
wbo problbly 6on't u.nden:t.and the. •the lk.ll 11C betlCf dwi the
riv,l,y."
ba.,.e excellicnt bellAce with !lldr
ddending �rionll cNlllpiaM. Thie
Aoeotding to W1td, be hlNlly
running c,me."
S.O Bombers ,c,ceiwd 14 ftm,plrK:e
Whi1e the &lb' offemc 1$ puttii:tg
looks •t Ille lknlllk • • Division JU voces. the fint lime tha -.on !hey
polnu on the boa.rd in bu.nchel. their opponent. "They're u (Clod a,
did TIOt 'WffP th,1 celql)I')'.
uld.
rnsc
'
11
1���j:;�
�M$"::�=�il ;�nc
� po;
Comcrbnfk Denn.ii Mrupbltl,
up an 11Vffllfe of 45.8 points pn
cbuiricAtloi\. We M'>e a ,1rong.
who tpfflned hb knee in the
&,une •nd O\·er $40 yards. pet p.me.
hellthy feat ol Su.tTUO Sute,"
opcninc g,me ,g,i.nst M,mt'ield and
OM reason f6' the Bu.lb' �
UB dropptd 1 3S.2\ decdion 111
Nd UI Olli slou.. is expotled 10
COlptt a .,..tt'k afO wlu'lt the lknlllls mum to action ,Pi� UB.
dd'cnw b you.th. "We ha,"C u m.any
u eijh1 fmbm.an on die l',dd 111
v.�rt ottllu -e�nd.
,
cypo.or
1i..c." W1td s,id,
Boyes donn'1 ltnow ...,h,,1
The 193 polnis 900ffd •ad 27$
·"They �\"C • )'OU.,gdekm,i:,"
cN'ect 1hewttk offwill have on hit
potnu 1llowcd \I, UB ill their rlffl
llo)y.:$ ac,ttd, ·'Their youth hu
dub, -when lhi..CS ,re golng ....-ell
,ix C,l:mC5 ICC' tbc � tOWI e'l'Cf
$hown 111 ti.mes •nd hopdu11.)' i1 will
(u they h.evt bttn. for tht lknf&lt)
'.n each �ktOl'I in
$how 1hb ....m."
)'Oil don't .,.,,n1 • .,..uk off. you W11.111
11
10 'keep playinJ." 8o)u ukl. "You
Ont frnbnul) wbo has imprdM(I
te'I ou.1 of )'OUT rwtlne (durin, the
tn. ord<f 10 ..gtt the bol 11ka1
Ward b &bbl w,lktt, a 6-3.
off .,..tt1t.). bu1 ii gf,-cs you • chance
iiO,pound ckfemih-e 1$(kle (rout
where - need it," 111d UB coecb
to tt((IYtr fro• t0me inju.riu ind i,tC Jim W1rd, tht 8(1Ils hive been 13\ng
Pittsl:,urgll. "Bllobl» W•lker is C<M,n,
10 be 111 1m:1ty dartl good (oocblll
$Ollle mL"
offcN.1.-e phyut.on ddffllt, San11.na
�1ned lhe ICMOCl It q\llrtn·

�:C� ���

=-��!t::»

Men
. , s •soccer tearn takes
one before dropping two
Bengals split vs. SUNYAC opponents

BY BILL MSYl!R
lk•tt,tl St"" Sen'kv

'Oil' SSC sarn'• toettr tra• splil
1.,..-0 mote tft-11 &rmsh-e plttd last
w«Mnd 1g,,iMt Smc Unh·en.il)' of
N_. Yorlc A1hk1ic Confrmict
09porrcntS l'oud11m 1rld P'11ttibu,th,
Tht Brni,..h woo tbclr 61'$1
SUNYAC g.me o( tbr lff.10ilt t'ridly
•Vin5t Potsl.bm 1 .0. S.hlti Tbool"
pn.widtd all tht !(OriJ'C dic 8cr1pb
wou.ld need wid1 11 pl 11.1 37:-16 or
thr lit$C bal(.
111c 8cn&,1ls drftme p&,ycd toueJ'I
:a,oin, •lklwlng l'<>tidam oo?)• 1 1
i.be,ts. on go.al. Chris \'olet nmkd
only l.,,,'O '"' Cl to ttrord lhe shu1ou.1,
'1'ht lknph o,nly � 5t'\TI\ shots
00 eo,al.
The Seng.ls lhen dropprd a *C,
3.1 d«islon 10 l'busbu,iti S..1urdq.
"We ourpbyed Phusbu..-,, the wbol;t
WlS)', but ,C,.in .,..� j1m cou.\dn't
1',nlJh,'" coxh Ph,I OiSu.nr.io pid.
8SC 1raikd 1.0 11 Mlrlimc oo
61Un Tf*C'C)''I �1 for Pl;nut,u.rgh.
A.fttr Coi•C
2.0. USC's Chris
Ptpprr Kom1 • So.Ji wilh ,n es.lsi
from St,t\'t Laf.tuve. fuot.)'"$ ftt(lnd

*'"

,o.I for l'bn6hi.lr,ti late I n tht- ,.._
.-,ril 1w*$'.
Chris Vo� .-«d ntnc shou for
BSC (3, 10. l ·S SUr..'YAC.)
Pbttsbu.tjh Id l t UIOCS.
Phnsburg21 plie Chril &kMld. Md
fitt f.tYCS i.n gtuing thc- .,..,ln. 'OIC
Btt1g.ah cook nine QIOC, on go,L
ii... Bn!C,b •ho '°6:l a tough llOCI•
con(('t'tllCc pme Tuetdly 11i
HouCiton Colle:Jc. Z. I in o'/ffllme.
Mltc N,....n·, pl for the BcllCffl, It
?7:17 of tbt s«ond pttlod ricd dlC
KOrt ,ncl put dw e,.mt i.n Ol>'C'RifflC'.
Houg.hron·, James Welfingl(lo,
tboqh, k.itlt.Cd 1he pme wi.nlllt'I' at
S:OOol O'"Crtime,
Chris voiit h,d l? so,u (or the
hllrd,luck lkl)llb. u Houg.h!OII to0'k
:?! W)li on pL Ke'l'in Shc,c:makcr
l'('(onkd !',,'( w-u fot HOU(hion.
Tbt Benlll\s took 12 fflOIS.
"We pb)'<d $Clint urdlen1
t,1-.- OIN1.1n1io &,id. "'We're
pb)i� much m,ofC COl'lfldenlly now
11 a tcun. w�
10 finl�h our lu1
$1.i( C,.md very wdl."
1'ht �k rtlUn'I bQolC loday 10
play ()s'y.yto 1J'ld host Uticl
S,a1unlll)'.

'°°"

BSC Arena sports new administrators

John

::,•,;;:w"',;.,'j,::.,.'"!°'.:'�;
=�:;.!;.:."""'"

The &ulb h,.,-e blotkod $C"ICn
',;itu ,hi.,..-on .. \htot utn. Sl'Oiftll
uKI fou.r punll - tM I'll"'° 1IIOwcd
1htff punr tttunuf0t � i n
1l1Ci r las.1 two gaaitt.

SSC qwi:rtc:tbl¢k Jim Wcl,Cl iJ
r1nk«l third in 1ht UJl'llte New
York p;,.skn, leaden ...,,11h 1 138.7
nili:ni,. He h.u oomplcud 6$ of 106
pdKS (6'1,3 pcrtead (or, 78S)'lf'lh.
•ix ,oud1dioWR1 ,nd ocly tw0
intd'Cqlriom.. Widettffi'l'Cf Stevt
Otttmbl. it ricd for second ln Upstatt
Ne.,..• York with fh� rf(IC1MiolU �

"""·

Bengal Sports
Briefs

llle W011lC11'1vol�ll lt*Dl •'tlll
$.2 in. lhchcn SUte·$eh.rffld
1oumamc111 last wecM'nd. «orlot
,ml(m«t \'lctories CIY'C' N�
()ame. PSU·Bchrend and Wuhin,t0n
&. J(ffenon. bul IOPllC to Rodle:Mer
11.nd '11llt.l.
Mtlb.- Su.fli.,..n r«onkd a
('01ribiiwd 3,,1 kills in tbc thr«
vietorioes •nd •lSo c:,w up with 14
d� in the Rochester lou.J•Ott
O.,tylo hid 10 kills ,C,inst NOtff
Dame ,nd 12 dip .,-11'fl Tbril.
Thr l.td.)' ecnc,ls. now 1s, 1 1 on
the seuon.. OOll'lpttdn • si.,e
Unlvrnhy c<�Ycd Athktit
CotlfcCCatt tC,U.ff'lt-DI •• 8roc:ll.1)0rt
tod»y aftd.toclt0ffl7W,

Riehl', ffloOM tt«nl ;ob wu u �1n1 jt'f\«.tl m1n1,cr
for Cratrt �Unaf('motn1 in M11yb.nd. Rldil wid $he lilt.<'&
SSC 1nd it mnincb htr or a private colltg.e.
"Working (or • 001t1111u1tt OUllfl\1$ i$ • tt•I c:hl.lltn,gt."
TIIC' A1l1lctict ()rpannieat filled two po,5il.oflj. in ,\U,llst
for the D11Cffliol1 cl 1hc 1 1tW Sp)IU Attl\,&, which hll lxw �he soicl.-rtut's. why v.-e ftly on tlw. olf,ampus
oprn $focc Novtmb« 199 1, The pod1ionf. whkh 'r\' trr in com.munit)' .'"
The J.adJ' 8rrtc-l llOIXCf 1¢0D WU
Rkhl hopn to bring rvents otbcr tMn t,lhlrt:ics to 1hc
1hc- Or�n•I budget, had brcn rroun •I'll.I wcCC" .,IIC!rd on
s)lul Ol.ll lmll 'thunday � �
•rer1 wch1St01)('1t'T1$. b.utbl,llcard $hov.'1 tiid ,ntiqu<
1he ,vnd• _,.in b.)' 8SC f'midil-111 F.C. Rlch11dt0n 1nd
Colkf,c ..0. • nd satrffld • �
11
�"I. DSC t. being ¢0nddeml 10 l106t cllC 199'1 Spoc:ill
VKC' President or Sc�cnt Atf,in H•I l',).,IC'·
lopJldcdckle11 S-.rdt1�
Ol.)'fllplca. •nd will hokl 1hr ?\"CAA OMi#I Ill Mm'l
1'11n1 Ri,e;hl. who h#S • ma.st<-r's dfSttt in �s
' Gfflne0 7-0.BSCWNoua.bot Z0-4
uunagtmcnt fro«1 lhe U11h-effl1y o(Conn«rir111. hu btt1\ 8,asltnbtll Ch,am:pl,orrihip flntb for 11¥ flCX• thfft )'HD.
-,..U111 HO\lpllOII, •nd did aoc coaw; ,
tqlnni.114 In 199S.
o•mcd ,poru complex coordi runor. SM b In d\3.� or
u.pwh•tintk 5bol0Cl pill
Newty hlm! lot rin'K rNNg<'t N•lllttte P•yne bdtevu
M'.hedullng r,rlh1ia ulilf' and ,11 htdoor cvrTlll 1.1 lhr
Gmc$C.'O. Tht udy .... wtte
# ft ro111dn't h•\"e found I btlter S)Ot,ition. � gr.du.ale
Ci,J,lltgt.
witbclo1 ...lffldn R..- A-.in
.
$ht umrd
p"°""'m II iht Uoh'C'flity o( Mkh;,.tn• .,..hm'
"I umc here t,«1usc I w11nrN1 10 bt' i" I colk,C
1Jld Tr.c:y Pook. BSC mvrk 10
t.etti111,"' s)lr uid. "AM I h� 1hr ilk.I that I 1m 11.blc tobc
Knib CoOcfe tomOffOW,
IJ.CttlllWC- lll l .,..,,11111,''
See ' Arcaa.' - 9
By KA.RBN L.. KOCl&.'IJJBWSKI
&npl Ntvo'3 $l'rvi'«
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USG faces religious funding issue
A.A.S.O. vice-president says Savior's Day trip not religious

UY LYNN LA SOTA
tknpl Ne,vs S,,n•.ic.t'

Kudg_ct «inniicu bttwnn 1bt
Arrian Amerieln S.udc:nl
Org.initttion ( A.A.S,0,) u1 d Unh(d
Studrnts' Goi"f!'rn11n ent hne been
f<Cllkd. bu,1 tht qucs:cloll olfunding
for rrligjou,. C'\TUIS i, 11,0W an ii&�.
s
USC "l'�urtt Billy Rkh.tnh
·=���;:� �:i�:��ntNI.
ll/1td • budati rr«u ,� l1111pcased
the A.A.S.0. after the orp11iu1lon
In liJht or 1he fundi11g for 1he
coot: • role �II vote on 11\C 1lloauion
�vior's O,y trip. M11.rron s.� 1be
oC.Sl,500 l'«tht-5.:avior'Si.);ay trip
11d11�ln�,a1io n should now iaab
l:i'�1w.:.:k.C'1wl10 A1lan111,�.
cx«11tions. r« othtr ;roups • " '-ell
S,vM)l'' .sl)ly is1S<ml,a111,1111l
But hc)w the ldrninistnlliotl will
ei.•em iflOCIIOttd by 1he N1tion of
dt1CT01il11e what is « It. no 1 11
1,1,m, USG P'rnktc-nt "1"�1 Mimon
reli(iomi t"l�nt rt11111ins I qucstl01L
11Uid be- r�h 1hc C'\'t'.lll Wll.'> r.:l1'io11S..
No Other ,roup:s :1re 115\in.l ror
bi11 iSltk.l C11lll"e,vi« ptetiden1 of
niancy Jm • rdigi,ow. tYCfll oow. bu1
the A.A.S.O., diWCTffil.
II "''/IS:iltt\'tlU .. ,fut b:uJt1lly
11dd.rt»C.'CI �uo c-onttmh,f bbdc
pc.,opk iilJO 1lw l90..," Clllbt<" sakl.
"II wu,.n·c •bo111 b«omin, :t mw1bcr
or 1hc N'.1tion d l:>b111.It had
110thlnj1odowi1h rtfigi,on."
1'hc qut,aJOn ol tt1lt'bi i n 1ht
A,A,S.O., whkh J,. nut C'.IOl'll'iikrtd 11
reltgiollS @roup. w:ai bk,wnou1 of
pn.1pew1ion. Callbtt s,ud.
M,mon,hcw.•,:v«, '4- idthe
ad1nini"nJ.ion ,IUdc an �ttplion
wheli i1 cnintc-d rundmt f<M' 1hc

°"

.\

High Buffalo
murder rate
yet to affect
BSC · students

-

BY VALEIUE PO.LO
lkn,pl Ntws &11-kit

<..

A.A.S.0.1rip. SUNY guidclinct $tllte
tlllt USG is 110t 1lkl,,.,'Cd to ,pend
oc1ivi1y mon e.r un ttl,itiooi .«i:Yi1ics.
M•rronilld,
USG ,.cu:td 10 •pptovt fun<lh._
tot llM' Gc,o,SU trip bccirnlie fflembcn.
or the A.A.S.O. t.upponcd le, M•ITOl'I
5,1id. He uid. USG ha$ been (Orttd co
t\lrndo,,.,.11 fundin&,CQIJC'SClfrom

f>otro1uolt�Cr�ierB1.1ff1k,
Sporti H•ll orf•nw induccio�./
««lll(}(lin mobbNI Jack Kcnip u lie
ume 1hroQ&h ,ht entnnce or the
Statltr'rov.'<n \Vcd!WSd;ay.So.of
lhcm,,.,'Ol.11d.cldreMhimn'·Mr,
Pra:iden1!" or ,..y. ·11titff·, our IW'.Xt
hdidtnt!"
Kemp lool:td 1f'Ollnd, uyi�."Dan
Qu,tyk?Wherc?"'
Kemp ddlttkd poli1iul attention
jllSC IS well n Qu•>· le dd''rcced 1hc
i�i,esduri.nCTuc$d.11'• Vice•
praidencial ddw11e."'Gimme • bfuk.
I'm here ror ,poru ,onight,'" he sa.W
as Bri.ln Me,�r o(WBEN thovcd ;-
micropbotle In hi1 race 1.ud 1s.hd
bi.m QIJC'Stions 1bo1,1t a While llouw
1o�kc-up ind Roa PeroL
tr I w1nttd 10 Ir.now how Pettit
would afl'tct 1he umpilign.tl'd ,;,<e
old Ros,.y • e.an •nd ask him cnywl(,
But 1r1 wtmed co talk to'°�e
who Md qwirttrbecked the Buft'1kl
Bi.Us and who'many upect 10 m,.kc 11
0"'n 11 the Whi1e Mouw.thue·, not
tl\1t iuny who fit tblt dCKt'iption.
So I ai1�u up with �P bd'orc he
ctuieked ()l,Jt of 1hr ttrelhOnia eul.)V
Qn How do the mei,tal'
rtqulttmears of bn� •polirimh

:::z�ot�r"'.

Kemp: WeU. you' \ ·t Col to be •ble

Overtime
I.O m,kc qukk d«islo1\S. ,ou've got
IC> be wUlint 10 risk. 1hilfCI. yo1,l'Yc
c.ot 10 11bk to k'C ,,.,,he,e 1hr tu111 haJ
10 tp, �'htre 1 h e c,ountry MS to to,
and you can·, Wl>"Y 1bou1 bring
booed, fO l"mwd) �/ed.
OT: WJt.l, 1M Redskins domi,miftl ·
the fan base in \V-S,,intron, what
d1d )'OIi do dun·,11 the 5'Jptr IJowJ
l&HJTK!
Kcrnr: Oh.. 1 was. for the 6il\5. r..
noc • Re<bkln fin. rm II Buff1kl (I.lb
f•n.
OT: Did f'(1IU r.Jke any r.tulnl for.
thlt?
Kemp: Nope.
OT: \Vlut do>'°" 1hink oft�
nirttrlf vrt'$ion of tM' lliiJlIt
co•p.,lld lo your /\ft tlM.mp.iomhip.
;"ams?.
Ke..p: Ob, I L'1lnk. they·rc better
by probably • r.1e10, ol ti"".Tii.11
t$n't to dtnCme 1he old Kills. �t I
thlnk. 1hc $1tc, tlle 1.pced.1he.ukn1 ·
lt'a 1n ,wcsol!k tum. 1he SufT.110
8111$. &$ides,. 1bey'W tot the jr�IC$1
quartttbadi: In 1he lliuory r:L Buft1kl,

with Keith Kraska
RECORD Sports Editor
RECORD Semi-Pseudo
Acting interim News Editor
e"n betttt 11>-11 (nryle l.1moniC11.
OT: J1 ir tnw tfotf tlw Otltr dt/flt
.lkffl0tf111'$ ,nd R"pub.!i\�·;mi c.,n
come tO#rh,., 0,1 in \V1shintroo tf
lo1·(' ofsp,;1uJ?
l
Kemp: Nih. I 1h 11\: 1hcy 1.m.' their
coumry ond sp<wt,.
OT: Iftlxre ,i•.u "' pn;n, sprrld on
No1Yn1bt'r's dcwJoo. wh11, ,iwtd ii
bt'!
Kc..p: t'il't.r-lifty.
Nice ,n,wer.cons.Kktln, hi<s })($1
W\11 be boo1«1 0111 011 bft Tum (orb
It Kenne�ltpori?} .won FJtt1ion
o.,.
Wh111 111111,Je:
WcdMtdly a perfect
l
nigh1 for th t 1pon1J1n w;Ji.S oocnin,
bomc ln time 10 wutch one or1hc
trui$ innings of boscblll t h.t\ 'll
tr\'tt &Oen, U you'w t:\' C'f w•nitd 10
koow whal lnsc•m '11rdom iS like.
n,ow aslo; t· nuldsco Cobrcnt.
If you've cwt wwmtd tO know wh.11
Bill &tck.ne:r relt like ,rm C.mc 6 {)I
1he 1986 Meu-Rcd. Sox S,l'rin, you•
e;,11 now,islt}ok Lind,

)'OU,,.,

7-12 ,,.,,hh 11 ""'«ks 10 go. ( lu1-c
time-, La$t l.im e OT 1tkd to kap Olli
d the- hole. but Ml c1-c11 lkt1>t1 b)•
going 1-s.l'lk.c • d«r 1wN1h. o·r.
c.ulm down, ind 111'ke your 1inM'.
Stowly 11nd su.rtly, "'<e'll 11'1ke •
comc-l»ck. 011 Lhc:'01her hind. t!Mt'•
w1'*1 I pid about ROMo f>croc btfort
""'J:tcbing Abrn1ro1 S1od1d1k mu,nhlc
bh. w.11 thro uth T�.Y'• ··de001e:·
Ami I tho�u R,apn w..s k'nilit.
Chirr:ll(O (rnima S 12) �'Ct "l'ampti
Bay: S.IWI Wyc,he', joyride hit. bttn
denilcd, and if tbcre·, one OQqCh
ds.11 tin put the fNrolGod inio Ms
pbyeo.. it'1 Mike Dhb, 24-14.
lnd�n1pt1li, (mh1us 2) ovet Son
Dkgo: This o,\C' s • (10. With a
huhhy JefT G«trgc- and 1n 11gattSSSYc:
dcre11K led by Sieve •:nnnun ond
o�nlin Cofy.111, the ll00tkr Do11K
c'buld n1m intu the ntltl HOllSe ol
P.11n.21·10.

1bt "t�tl"ks lift f;l:J#eriitt: �
homicldcJ.i;i ncc J11n. 1, 19\112. Amo,-,;
1hc victim..:• 3-ye1r-old Chi ;uwl :1
90·)'�alt,(lld ma.n,
011 Sundal:y. 1hc cityolUuff:alo
1urt:cd ib 6211d hc>ll1icidr: :i 29·yi:u ·
aid 1111111 (ro• 1he city'it Hl;,d,; fe.od
�-c-1!,;,n �·.n 1>1� to dcuth., hi)
bndv kft 111 from ()( • n.-s.llk1'« 21
t·a,mc , nnd G\ltmSC'y ,u�-;:t,;,,
In 1he midst of 1h<' viokl'I('( ·
1,btuinj fk1ffnlo'> City ..,tth, IZ.100
l),$C,.tmknts.af('Jlft'!Mfi11g(or11n
f�t:
Ul :
�!:: 1
;UII lhl' Ok in
l'W1)' cily a1 ,cl 1,ubt.11b h1 1hc Bull'ak\
ll«!A. l'Uoli<' e bbin1• tlW"'H'K'r,;as<Ofl
tl11: 1.ub.u1i:zatb1 or1tw,M1burbc,, 1ht
,luRl,nh «,onomy 1tMI • fti>Wing
c l ,utprobltm,
Uul "<.rimC' in tll<' arc-• dont1't
,1ttm 1u bt 1tll'tc1iti, l$uh'do
S 1'11t<","
;
,a11id \lern Andcno1,. dir« cor of
P\1blk S.ftl)' /ll BSC. ''Sc\Ml,('nts lun:
to tt11liieit't1hc l9�.oi1u.11
Amtrkll'I ehy campus 1rnd 1he
p:,1e111i1I JUk or ti.irm b 1t1u�:·
B.SC c-ampu, cri111t "111i$1io; sliow
that n,o vioktll criinett ha.,� been
rq,ortcd. bu• burgbrloN and motor

Minon 11KI be will suppcm a.ny
Reo,iom differcooca were btoqb1
pwp dull does.
out In the A.A.S.O.-. m«tin, on Oct.
"I hof,e lhq do. I (flQOUr•«c them
8, but C.Uiste ..W lbe OftfflW!tloo
co cc,mt u.p 1tid ask ror 1hifle, now,'" , docs not deal with rel�
�s: -;�.use tl\cy pttlbably
1
Jobn Lopn, p«sidtnt o( HON:nnt
l)OI • rdipom cqaaiudon by •1'11
Ch.rl6tlan Fdlowlhip, uid he ii not
ll'IC'lt11." c.lSM:e M\d.,
11.na,y lhltl A.A,S.0, tcctl� money
Savioc'a O.y wa ditc:mMd 1t
for Savior'� Day, but J.1ld 1he
st1-et1ImectlnCS,lhc. said, ,nd •ll
11dtninbtmloon lhou\d 1pply the 11mc
mnribeff Md 1hc oppominity tO
H1ncbnh 10 all Ctou.P,..
voice 1htir opiniom on tha ll'Y«l1,
"I iUPl'()le I rt11lly don't C'Jtprcl
Callitite "Id pn:,ble11r11 lfOSC
beumc people wbodo IIOC .ctlvdy
USG to gi,•c me 1ny1hin£ bu1 I
wc;,uld try," Lopc:i: u1CI.
p.niclp,;1e in A.AS.O.compbi.Md
Leone Mq-er. el$o of H011nn1
- lboot SOll1f1hi.nt !hey kl'IOW' little
Christia.n Fdbwship, s.kl the
1'oou1.
:id•inlMt•tion Ul()Ukl be consi!.tnll
Mc-mbcrs "'1M) tee involYcd in the
A.A.S.O. h.t.vc the oppon,u,il)' 10
ifff'ffdom or ri:6-ion is.10 ui$1 on
voi:e� &he &aid,
(lfflJ>I.II.

�·t�:.:.,:�:I':..

Joyce Fink, the voice of
BSC, to call it a career
BY EUGENA SH.&RMAN
Sfflt,1Nnw5'-rvi«
Aftt'r de'\•odn&nurly 30 yars of
Mr ,;r.. ,., 1t.r � spokes.woma\l
rl)I' USC.Jo�, & 'Fin\: win «:Ifft
(l\uttly in 111itl,No,�1n.bct.
t1rtk hot1 bttn the dirtttQr of
PvbliC AIT,inc ,in« 1977. $he
«> 1ht collefe wh en 11 w:i� u1uc.h
sm.tll«.dutln,:1ht"F..1 tt1olnew
buildin�:· SM jt1ncd in her t1.1rtent
posJdoi, u ndedonnt:1' 6SC Praidcnt
F-K. Fmwdl.

c.a

1·thkle 1hctt,. 11« on the 1'1$C.
tlCM'C'\'<'t. al k�t one cl &ifr.llo'•
homkidcs o«untd • few mib fro1111
1he IISC umpt,1$.. In Sepci:mbt-r. :i
r�m oflknNIK'I Hou�. a homt
for AIOS p.1ritnb on Plyn10U1h
ScrN'I.wus bt:nen to !It.11th. llis
11.1&1ilan1tS:Mill1ubrg,;,
&w'li wilb 1hc nsl.s in1-oh'C'd.
Arnkoon $3.id >tudn11s do1•'1 1tttd 10
ltll)cm.M<" in tbdr colkp- docim.
The)· �Oltlcl j""l UM' Wt'll!lliOn �10 pmt,,,;t llW'nlSl.'h'n.
"Shu.kmsrn,'t'll t\'lbca link
,oun.:,, tr.11'ri ..-1ch frinid� 111\d u�·
the broil s.:n•k,·:· Afkkl°l,(l(I .aid.
r,ibfit S.tfelJ :1Kk- K<M1 Stfomu
•
4"-'t,_
"(l'hl')<".,11�pi.11i.. pmtyt>«Urc
,nt1 1bi: l)f'fic.:r. Ort'�. Sculk-ncs
;11,.1 ha,'<' 1vbC' moir<"C"'.artfol."
Sri1nn11.aid.
Kuifalc>', riting <Tintt do��n't
i,COW Kirn M<Coy. 11 midenl
u»tStam in MOOt'(' <.:on1pkx. $he uys
1Mnl un e-.ampu5 shelt<"n. llt'I' rf'Ofl•
lh('C'rimc1rou1� hC'r.
., on talllJl'IS
•·1 fl�I fi..c l\\mg
'
bee.1\1te-l'll,11ot d('11llnJditt«ly with
crime," McCoy '9id, "Whtn I v.,.111.
:alone- ot 11igh1. 1hc11 lf.'C"t ""'Ol"ritd and

Inside...

She aid that bcr ckdt;t00 40 tctire
had n0thing to do with t� State:
Uui�1y or New Ycwk early
rctlrctntntlneeruive..
"Wl,enll,-�'°it;'Ffoek
a1"1.."lw'il'lbc.lbkto1*�tNl
be iu an «ooomk po6i(iqn
a,mpand,k t0 wh,.I J ffil.kt' flOW. "
SlliC :alSo $1W 1h11 lhis would be 1
good time 10 do o cht'r tbi� in llC'f'
life.
"l'\·e 1lwl,)'$ been in\1>hTd in
$« 'Fink,' p,ige 7

Thumon Moole ond l<lm-al SGnlc V- ployed to
a SQld.Oul SMW Friday nlglC ll BSC. 1,7SO-- IO
the Houa10n Gym IO - Ibo group 1h11
Im Ibo
No. I collego lllbum In Ibo COUlllly. � DUI Im
Entertainment - In Friday'e - al Ibo RECORD lor
full cowrage al Ibo concort.

.........nv
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Fare wars boon for airports

AftCT mornhs of dedirting figutt$. paSk-nt(t
traffK' is up at Gr(.aler Buff:1lo lntfrmtional
Airport. Ol.tt 2.16 million propk h.J\'t p.l.$$td
throu,JI tht airpor1 in the firsi eight monlhs of
1992• .t 1.9 pcrttnt im"tt.aSt O\ 'l'T 1hc s:unr time
$p3n bsa yt'",ar. Airport olf.cUb in RocbrsiC'r and
. dit incrt.zscd airport :tntnd.aoct to the
&!T.alo ttt
ttttnt airf.an- wars. which the)' �y h:l\'e brou�t
tOOrt ptOpk 10 the dties.

National/Canadian

-

T.J. was not okay

As 1hc 250.h annhen:iry of Thom3$Jcff 'erson's
bihh :,pp�hes., his1onans who \\.Int 10 set
ilraiiJit his rtc0rd on sb\·ery SIi) ' his pe�I and
publi�viC\\1 w�rc often contrtd.Ctory.
Jefferson publicly opposed slivery, but wroce

�:���t,:!� 1

1
s �id. �
Jeffenon wan1ed 10 ship his sla,·cs back to Africa
or 10 a colony. 1hey wid. ln his will, Jefferson
pro,•Mkd for only five or his '200 sla\•cs 10 be fr«d
whtn he died.
e

��.::;·�� �:

i

.r�::1;:=,=�t:�l/�:�;�s

')'Nltn)' o( ont gt.ncmion o,·tr 11n0thtr, he
!oquindered his own monc)' and w1s. in today's
mO:lty. al,out SI milli<m in dcb1 whtn he,diccL

World Germany mourns
Brandt

Cerm.11n 'it3tcsman wmy Br;mdt, whom
many Gerrn.11ns reel rescued thei'rcountry"s
n:put1nion after N.u.ism. dted-Oct. 8 al ,ge 78.
Genn:m Ch.11neellor Helmut Kohl said Hr.1ndt.
who \\'OU the Nobel Peatc Pritt in 1971.
comributcd much 10 Gerni.iny's posi1ion or
respect in thC world. and hltd .sct:n his 1niss.ion
.... as building bridg« or peaoe to the Comrnunis1
world 111d 10 poorer nntions.'"l•lc wanted
Germans to idCntify wi1h 1hc good trndi1ions
of thtir' history.wi1hout blotting 001 the bnd
ctuiptt'rs from their memory," Kohl said of {ht:
former mayor of West Berlin and dwncellor or
Wes.1 Cerrmmy.

an Khcd-uk an a1)p(li11lfll(-III 1he c,wim!'l!'cnt wus bctttf,
10 ttkc: 1he 1c:11 •1 Sylvan
ll'ION: co...-ronabk."
Ln.mii,t C.Cnter,., wi1h more: Thr 11$1 ean be
A1 ran:t ,Unu .less 5tffll Ihm 100 l<'SI «ntM
admi11i1tim'd in s111tlkr
•od 1aki.ntthe Cn1dl.dte
n•tlonwid,e, The: !iCfVff b '1009 ' in qukt omcutlwit
Rcawd E'x1D1 i1W1tion uppar •bo brift# pr'(Mckd u IIO� lv\'C � hghrlna,
Tat•
1 0 be fll\ltu.tlly �Cl\lP�.Jusr uni\-en1l1ic:s.
uk.c:n ,,..'()(1°1 be in • room
bectu� )'OU" 11cackin.ic
(lac: biJ ac1,·.1n• to
whh hundreds or olhc:,
ru111rc: i5 on the line does n't tukint tht'tdt on onmputu Pf()9k,
1'11(31\,0U ha\'t 10 be nervous b. that i1 ,....illrcduttthe time "For"°� pw,plc. 111).in,
iovoh'f!d in 1ht testing
the '"" on onmputn will
about it, does it?
�Ot 1111)'� $11Y
procas . Thtc c:nminca .1150 rekasc $Omit ten�;· &Qid
�undonal Tc:s1.1"' Sttvlcc "'" c« 1hcir s«wn
Li.nda Trc:v,rthcn.
(l!TS) offJCi•ls a1,d colkCC imllW'dLl1c:1Y 111 the: c:,,d cl the- coordi n1110C" or tcs.ling .at
*h11lnl.s1n110t'$. d1.tt 10 the 1c:u, i11>1dd or-i1 in,
Mkh...,, State Unh'Cl'1oity.
ad,'Cut or 1.hc: GRE Jt'lld•I wttkJS (QC" the m•ikd ft1l(lrt,
···rokiHS it in an
te&C 1�1 can be uken by
und i<hools will 1(1
lnJh·idtuliud $tiling wiU be
u.11UCrip
1 , quidicr.
better.
arid :111 MSU ,,..-e e11n
N>cnput(T,
..I really l1ud ii. h w.as11'1 ,.,nic coruputcriudtffl i) ,i,'C cffidcnt and qui«
us 1�1"9ctOUS as w\in, the � or.Cnt<d 10-,,,•ard 1hc
t�in( condilion$,"
�pcr· o.nd, prncil \T11>H>IL I lridi\'id1 .11tl. not du: (fOu�"
� t'Vfllputc:rltc:d version
of' 1hc: ORF. cfle'ta S90, double::
((11 l!kt I Y<'ll$ joirig 111 1•y .),1'4..�ttl. W•lU'r, 11n
id 1 1
!1 ro,
1:nc�c� �':1
Suk' Unh• ,:n;iw in Al11�1 1U, Tc,;hr,olofy wt., panicip,1td Kull. C',';tcu-tivt dircclOC" ct
in an arty ririd �. "€.n:n 1hc ,GRE. �IJ ETS i51rying
ru, of Or:. 1i.J11.tdCfl h
10 lov.�c: the pri«. i,·or
pr<1p,kv..hoo1�;�c11n·c
nffonlto 1111t.c:1bctts1.r"
wah'Ctt, will be p«widcd r«
'Finley,' from page 2
1h,;<0m))U1t,1�1.j1.1.aali
!b()'n.ttfotthc:petpt't(ffl.
"Ont:ollht tt ,ascm, "h,)' i do 111:1 1 te< l1«11u:-rw�111an;m:
)ht-said
looked �t ro, thl.:i, IIOditil fiDt •nd 1hdl' lmdlitemc •nd
Aftn )tudt,11) tO•U*1 P.TS
,�lcrit -Id.- she said.
to rt(istcr, 1hcy wi.11 rttch•i;:
t'i 1ll cy"� cbc:rii,«tol' I" in hq boot ··Shcw:k Tre111mcnt .. of :i
a voudlc, fo, 1he compute:,
you11'(! prfa, JT,1(1M101) 10111:inC M'llUJ111 ;lbus-,.,t bj' tltr fu1h.:r
It$!:. 'Oley thtn will nl;ilcie 11n
,uc-ir,orr.11 il'1iln.ociona\11Munri11t,
a11pe>i111ri1Cfl1 01 1he SytVlln
-1 did rnurclt 011 it," ltink) ' � id . "I 1!1ink 1 h.11 .tJio"""
C.,ntcr otthtunh· tl'liit) '
1h11t I'm mtKc tl,a" jin1 l)('rror,l!ling nude:, Iii.rt I'm atilc 11.>
«"TIIC:C: 10 1n.\c:tht'leil.
captu,t· tu,c.lli(lni. or pt'oS'ks lh<t'S. 'M,:u·i wll)1 I thfokthat Ill) '
-Stuck"ts l'IOC r.amiliar
work .altr.K'b lltlC'nlion, w11)' I fN gt)(ld rev,t\V', :111,d why 1
'
with comp1.11c:n didn't h:wc
''
1hl1tk 1' 1 1111:,.IX«'»lula.tCh.1.
•ny problem
,,...ilh thili ttsl,"
"Writtc:n ln 1hc$:ind.. c;111 lx)o('C11 from ll ia.1i1.tu S p.1n.
Kuh �id • ...,'his ii not
Tuot:Mlay 1hro�l, ·n.u�y until Ott. 30. ut lbllw.alli,700
M>ftw,rc v.·lth bells. 11nd
Mal11St.
w1liM\n."
Tht compnt« in t h •lliO
hoff",;rnlmorcfraflloNlt).v,
'1 'hc:Jl:IJW;r,•nd·pr1,cil1c:5 1 it
clff'cu'tlfhc- ,im,c� 11 �t"Jr,
v.itilf 11kco1•P"""' ICM w,11
be av-.ubbk at Sylui,
Cc.1trts on Monday.
i'hun,duys and Soiurd11y�.
U11h·cffity tntii" will Viii)'
from !,Ct,ool 10 tiChool.
AbC)lll 1.200 )hJdem;,.
pan�it111t'CI inrlll'kl 1ri.Jls
(',1rtic:r 1hio,ycar,a1'1dmo;t
likni ll'll' tUUhl>. Kuh 6#id,
"W«"an-rra\lycxri1td
uboot ll1i1,, II .....rn be: a nior
.\hc:rna1h·c:· �wt MSln
Trn•.anhcn.
BY JOHN Wll.LlAMS

'

A ··no... \-Ole on am acc0td designed 10 bring
Qutbtt into the.•19S2 Can*1ian rons1imtion it
rtfustd to sign would m.uk "the btginning or the
process of dis�ntling Conffl."' C.an.adiun
Presidem
. Brian Mulrone)' said. Recent pbtls show
1hr ··no . side g3ining ground in Qucbtt. Alben;t
2nd British Columb�.
'fbt Royal Banko( Canada �icl u1,ctrt:1in1y O\�r
the ou1co'me of the \"O(f has cuused the bi�
single jun11> in imcrcst ratcS sintt 193S. when the
«ntral bank WM fouootd. TM' bank 11tio ()fCdie1s
1.26 million propJe will c:mi.p'31e from C11n:lda if
1.hc counlt)' is rrtgmen1NI.

PMl&J

Advance GRE testing

Out there

Fir�t the U.S.S.R...
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.Things you won't be able to
do if you�don't vote S.A.F.R.:
(Student Activity Fee Refe(endufTJ)
Watch any sports activities!
· Join an organization!
See a movie or concert or play!
Read The RECORD!!
· Use the day care center!
Thes� are all sponsored by U.S.G. through the
mandatory student activity fee. Don't let the fee go·
dow_n! VOTE SAFR IN DECEMBER

't:!:.�·

ArrENTIONI

The RECORO it offering all
adverfiting at SO% off the
regular price for the Octobe;
27th and 30th ittuet.

TJke !l!!e!J1., !�WIJ!
,.'!t'J,14..., ,Ffly. C,H 878-4$19 f,r imlt.

VOELKERS
BOWLING CENTER
ELMWOOD i\T i\MHERST
2 Minutts North of Collt,e on Elmwood Avtn�!

876-6020

_

' Open until 4 a.m. ·daily!

Open Bowling Nightly

Large Video 6ame Room

MOONLIGHT BOWLING SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT
Colleg e Leagues starting soon on
Sunday at 9 p.m.

- or -

•

�:°"·:�
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Aoallable
J CouPon �r Pel'5on I
I
per Doy
ExpJres 12/JS/92 J

,,
Pizza & Wing Nite
All for only - -._
..
ot.5 00
-,....r week
fo,,Mottln=c...UN.an,cy:
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Videoconference today (this
morning!)

Today at 10:30 a.m. in the Moot H•JI Oiak
Room,"lnsidc the System: Private Sector
Influence on Public Polk:.y" is the third in a
series of videooonferences presented by the
Cc-n1cr for Development or Human Services. A
fee and registration is required. The ((Inference
is free for all SSC staff and f1eulty.

Start your own business ...

£.dward P. Allyn will hold a workshap called
"Profits From Moil Order: A Workshop on How
To Start Your Own Moil Order Business'' from I
p.m. to 10 p.m Thursday, Oc1. 22 in ,Bacon
116\V. A fee of $SO includes a oopy of '"HO\v to
SLart a �fail Order Businm." Advance
regi.stnttion is required.

A Second Look during
Bengal Pause

=
-

-

The Second LOok Community Arts Theater
G,oup or Tororuo wiU l)Crl'Onn "S�t'llling
Strong.'' 011 inreractivc thc.otcr presentation.
during Seng.al P.ause tod•y in the Union's
C.ampbcll Socilll H:i!J..!f'h c prcscnmtion is being
sponsored by Wom�n·s Studies.

That's not all in Campbell
Hall

The N:ari"e American Student Org.:iniuuion
will hold n Social OJnce from 6 p.m. to 10 p.in.
Fridny. Oc1. 23 in the ,·ery stune CampbeU Soei.nl
Hall .

A little sports

RIT faces BSC's own men's soccer tram ot �
p.m. today ,u Coyer FH:'ld. And 1onight at 8 p.m.
the women·s volleyball team squateS off against
Houghton Col�c in the Leaming L:ab Gym.
Bo1h e�nts are $pon:sored by A1hlet�

Boppin' through the planets

', /

Wednesday•at 9:30 p.m.
:;;:sk
--c;.,,:.-;G-;.;,;;;;--i

In Here

''Journey 10 Distant I.Ands." :i mixtd,media
�rip thrO\lgh the $Olllr system. will be presented 8
p.1n. Oct. 23 11 the Verguson P1'ne1arium (SC
1 lS). The prcsenw.tion costs SI for s.rudents.
,•ith 6SC 10. S2 for ehiktttn and senior citizens.
p.nd $3 general. A 30.Jninute pre-show will be
P'tldi•) SG 119.

,,
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Opinion

Go Figure !

Art therapy program still here

Ser� 1nKJrofkW't c-oncolt!'lfd 1n ti� ob;i\c amck- .,.-nltcn b) t,;1�1""
Sdi'-'"C'lbM ffttd 10 be llddmi.xd.
t1� of•11. Sd!"''ritrr repottc-d tlw,1 the at! 1btr1py protr"lm M'> bttn
�ndNL T1'11t u.l'IQl 1-ruie. \\lhr,1 hu �ca �•wlc-d tS, Mlmtw.ioa, «> tl1ot art
1benq,r dcCrtt opt.ion. '"'·hich i:s �ry di ffc-rc-nt ff'UIII �1\Sio>II o( an <KJdrmk
pncr,u,1. ThMT aff '"" 'fl('(ir;c pror\'du:ro ol th<' Col� Sr1u1t 1lu1 "'vuld
• rwic-d 10 bt folla-'t'd ii the 1t1 thtffpy rn:icr:-111, or illQ' pro(Nlnl. "°<«' w be
formtl'ly tli.mhu1td. We art DOt ill thac poi:n1. A ma)J.xatkm ar "'°"nu tn
..«1 A1t EdUC'al10fl ()q,artlWnl n«ds m11ltc-d in 1ht dtp,1rtmenft tl«�lon
w,pcnd .aclm\s.s� 10 iln tbn'l,py.
Tbi:s bn!CS 1111' to thr l'IC'llt ti,tnif1N:1ll tmw ITl'IOf1C'd In 1hc- llOO\� ;n1.ck,
'nlC U$t ol tht .,.'Ofd ··lkplrtuw·1u- in thb article h (onf�l\t btulbt
Sd,,.-<lur Initially n-remt l'O the- f°�by of Aru ,nd llum;rnieki; .s. a
""dq,artmc111:· \\hkh it is not. Sch'-'--dltt fa.ltd '° nuke dear tl1.1t tl1ot d«kio11
10 :.�prod .SO'li!-$loRS 10 1hr Art Tbtffipy ,,...t.-a1t option '-'""a 1n,,dc by 1hr
faculty ol tlw AJ1 l:dUC'i111\on Otp,ntmrnc.' Art therJP)' 1, ont ol two ditc:wplincs
� in 1he Art Edue ..
t-ioca l)c-parn.em 11\le tul\'e olTrm! p.iu.ue 1piininc
ltad.1n, 10 :I )biter's dr(Ttt. ·ll'lr Olhc-r is. o( course. ilrt td...catbl,
Sdl''-''C'illll"T � quoctd 111e n A)'lnf. th.It ··1he dqtlnlffl'nt n a "' h<lk is 1101
haPP)'••• " Bnil.ln chc r-.cc 1hat 1hb is.. JiOlfttl.hl,,i I 1)¢'\'C'r 511id. i1 i5 noc clt'Jt j..s1
who or- ,.,1u1 tbt ..'(lfd ··clrp:trtinen, rc-rcn io. In �r<tto« 1a 1hr An
€d\lC'trion Ortp,rt111Cnt. I dtd laY 10 $dl'A�itcr t� noc e>'(l)'OIIC' ""'-" btppv
. dtfl'tt or11 N)IR.·As
wl d1 1hc decision co w'f>Cnd admh(M)flii co 1ht Art ne,Ji!y
tbr pcnion who has ad mini1,1cml. de,·d(llp('d ind rromotc-d ch<' iradu;Ke <191k>n
in art tbrrapy for ehe �' K'li'C'lt )W.D. I •·�sty rqttc 1.h.11 cin-u•Milnt'n
'O\' Uh.nttd 1,'Ueb a drdsioti, Hov."'tfff, Schwtiu'r's lm1et:ur,1e ttp0t1i� impli tl
·
Jam.tChi.n• 1N11 '-''M noc lntt:nded by my :.1.1tnnet'lt to htt.
I •• also coottmtd tblt the 1one o( 1he ilnidr Ci"•·r,. tht ilQJ!ffMlion 1h111 1lw
f,IIC'l,llty •nd i1dn1 inbtr.idi01t do noc rnny c-re lbolit 1hr �..dent$ whO a.1c
atr«1C'd by the wsprnsiotl o( Mltn�'- Nochlnt N)l.lld bf, funher rrot11 tht

The mist�ke and the contest
h
d
1

did�,� :n-::r;i� i�fo! !� t���>ii'\�1:,!�� !�������

1hc poPtf and we want to koow how m.,.ny 1lcrt srudcntli caugt.1 1L If you
know what 11 •S. 1,D oo one, btu do tdl ua. On arty �1 of p,pcr, or 1nyt:hfi-,
1°" c.n wot, .oo. 5ll!C! the exact error and In wbkh tcetiozl It 1PJ)Un.. Under

!���:=;::;;0:111:;��:c.";;:i�!,°,r::� �.ii°':�.
JU$t Ci"'t 1t to tOCnt'Oll 1nsick tho ofrKc or slip it under the door. Gee it to us

'°

A Clear Understanding

"SNpid." .. uiit<N':· MUntk Tnm" ,nJ ·� iin:1,be• wlrite·· .trc on1,'. ii !inull
1mmbttof ifiin1ti11)1'11ttd h, 5<)1M. oftheiltdivld11.11l1, ol llieAfrican
1h1crbn Smdrn1 Orc,11iu1io,11. S1i£11u n inoi:orpot1k'd imo ,be co11t11tu.11it;y
when duhnt whh A ..t\.S.O. Tht Ml)lltO r0t A.A.S.O. ii ··we !ntimida1 e the
indifr<rtnl 1,15 wtll u \'f'rb.lDy ptnl'Oltc th05t \\'tlo oppoK u1,."
Ir i,. aPJ)ll'"1t to 11tt th.1t 1be l"'l'J'OM' ol this oitt,tniu1io11 b 1:ioc l(I bt a

�r!i
1i!�d�;i�::;::'��;;.!�t:•r�: :::.7ni:ll�:� 1 ;: "t;•;::i::::::i:�: �:����h!:,::,�:·::c:���7.�t�1;:!:"
du1 tl'C' h,i,� � doi111 •·n')'Lhlng "'C' fiUl to work witJ1 �\lik-nCf in lidJli1fi'.
\\1(1 �, Wc �mlOI ildopl ocie bdicf lhan c.i:c 111dc•f 0f.hen. So. ,cll,ion h:i,; no
1

.I

e

bt(ore Oct. 31. Thewinner wUI be: picked r1ndomly from d1e OOl"fu:c ,n,wen
ind the tt1$Wtr wlU be In 1hc: �,. NoY. 3 Rccoc'd.
So, wti.1 I& 1he pcbe )'OV ask.? What ls tbe pa,oirl So wha1 ii you nocice
up in the R«ord and fd • Cood chucllle otr our dru.n\cn
::;:.:;Wdl u1: ·,at you ,11an receive! Fln:1 off, )'Ou wlII receive I tix111ck
bc'ICf'I# ofYQUf �� lot a yw c:a.rt tell we drit1k «H>'uib and we: w1n1 10
y�
hlt'i noc all - tell t� "'·hat clSe the
::c:i�!:::r,';�pc��'.
UYa. you11 be {lvcn ,• nlne·YOlt bltte:1)', ,rut for tQI.IChii-, rour ton,ue to

thtm co i.n,�tiptc- •nd !ind allff!Utive COl.llloC$ of 11ctio11 fu, f*1Sui1" ilrl
1� 1n1!nm, In f.a, 11 n�mht'r ol t1uodcnb who wcrt pbn11i ng to t.-1c, eht
pro,,.111 1h11 (Jill bdort ad.nmioos '!\'(°re suspcnd(d have e1«1td 10 conlimw
tbcir studks ,1 USC by ,c,I"' for dec,tts in a rd:ikd rlC!ld thf'Wth 11no1he,
oprl.01t a.,·aiW:ik in �htllldlsciplln:uy .Studies wich ..
, ser,,in@ -" t�t prl 11cip9I
•lh'i.t0r. 1llcy an then 1Ut1id 1hr H,lhldc An Ther1py lmticutt Tninin(
Protta• it1 Rt.tchc:$1tt 10 complete- d1dr dirlial 1ralnhic,. Whilir thi1 couri.c ar
MIJ' not be ,tie ldN1, 1' ttiUinl)' providn :1no1hcr 1vet1...c for s.udtn1,
Kt follO'-'' i1t thdt p.tt1uil or ilrl 1brnipy cni nin,. We Jl;l\'t ,,Id will conti.nllC! io
11y ,rudc1tu:
• work dose:ly ,,1ith nuodcnq '-''ho wish 10 ,11� 1hi$ ro-,c
inittated in otllaint111 hlior••tioil :1boi,1 tduc•tion. 1.11' •.,, a-od 1!1 t
�P'1 Stud� off,t;cp,ofcuioit of an tbtrspy ire wdc:cniw to OOll19CI ,be Art
ilt 87S.S721 ,nc1 "'� win t)lldly a1&is;t them lit i111)' -, ""' n.,
fimlty. Sdl""'tlur (ll'Jllncd IOl'I< impon11nt intonllll ioca froin'hrr 11niclr 1h•t
uuodcnu. dfter\·t to know, l'Nr h. 'A'C' will C!OtllinllC' 1<1 arro the- u1idtr�iu,1e
•rt rbtt•py minor .,. 'O\'C'II H S(Hln< elccc ive courses i n art 1hrrapy ill 1hr
St*f1111e k\-d. Students i.nt cmtc-d in tlw t1tlnor �Id co1t1Xt 1hr number
P'' tQ aboo,�.

-«*'

\acy A.-dnu, Cootdin11.1or
An TbeHpy Snulia
A.rt Educ:atH)fl Ocpar,-•e.;t
81 107

-.....;-RECORD -Rachael A. Czaslcr EDITOR lN CHIEF
1
Keith Kra.s.ka ACTING NE\\ S EDITOR
Carmen Striar.esc El)ITO'RIAL PAGE EDITOR
Keith Kmt:a SPORTS EDITOR
Tom Marino FEATURES £0fTOR
Dou& Sitler E!\'TERTAJN"ME1''T EDITOR
FraJ'l('is Cbimen1i PHOTO EDITOR
"
Ilyse Sanden COPY EIHTOR
Erik Scims-COPY EDITOR
.\tarpri1a Cf)l:r. CLASSlf1£0S EDITOR
Galen P. Mutr.ty BUSINF.$ MANAGER
Limrod Henry and Sean P. Zall Photo AssisUlnls

1
l
place in A.A.S. O. �i.wUy 1he orpiiix:itk,n ;,. nmtti• 'I :1 t•IK COllM'MIIS.
ftltilinin, there- i!t n,o coll«:1h"t' clc<ision 11"'-khC.Ju'>l llS lr Ii;,11,y m vi,e,o,· the
dtrt ill o(011, f'ilib by (lll1tt (!ppr� who we vi<,\· iii powufol, we- �1"1
be (ql,111ffy obscn'•n1 of p«lpk wbo claim 10 1'(11«5Cltl ou, intcrCS.•
colk<tiYtl)' a1id defty ui our riitru.. Nc...ty all 111cmbtt$ who 1i1l.e 1hti.r
mcm�nhip K�sly •re th-en 1hr ootioo 1h11t lhcy lllYc • ...� Misuknllv,
t� �.., with A A S O � lllal'l l.ri p,ohle,m. dviot boftc-11 inicii,1cJ bY 11W
t::x«:utlff &ard. The "I� Board" conuok 11,e «*)UK"' ilnd Vf"n:111
,11.9inul.n.- 1hc .urucrure of 1� o,i,l!Ourion and 1efllk 10 conr- the in":r�l
ol the .-,OUp (m,cmbrr)
, wi1h the «Hire P09ul•1ion a(,.1udcn1, oleo� wtto

T
:=�
:f:�li:�i :1::S�:1'::«i 11'::t=.•�;:�t'!.=�= :�c
,,,icaoftbt '·t:.. Bo.,d.-

Wtm btoutlic thh 1,11"11111cnt 10 the lloor � chc ucp11it11lo1t·• 'l'•"1il:,ni1blr
•'Oli11C procedutt. wt.ich is 1101 all· t11C0111fl'�in, o( its body ot 1M1nller&. 111t'
M>olltd -S;r.•iourt. �Y «tnt" fondtd b)· A.A,S,0, 1�h USG i, 11 refigi,c,IIS
eo.· cnt cha.t is; 11oOt fusible 10 ,he mJ1jority o( the mrmbttl.. The: 11,embrrs or
A,A.S,O. \'f!Ctd )'C'ottrday 1a ,rnfr«tt eheir budt,rc. Thi' o,ian&.acioin mc1r1bc:n
. ,o,·,:rc not folly i"rormt'd on whit t1ity voted f<lr. they w«t nliskd. the
organiutJOl'I �kt.lu\'C' •cldrl'S5C.'ld the mu, IIIOtt in depth. proc,trly,

°'

��,c,-ol111ion
t:;,�.�K 111r��-\��
�tt�O�°....�o;;·��t";.� ��.�1!::��
9t\110W�111t111 o( ;,ft imp(lt,'>iblc 1h110 io11 whcrd11

�:=��:.:

r

1

mc111btn c-.1111(,t adYOClltC chcir r«p;.'Clive rcl'igio11,.
... I 11ndrr.ai1nd we all h•v� our dlffertt!OC>' '"'ilen ic CO""'-' dow11 II) S11or-,1lll.)'.
bue 11> dic1a1 e to •no1brr rdiJious Vol.IP hc)lt,, 1lil1 i,l,Quld carry 11w-ir �,cMlllCt
r
·
r;;,: �:=n�:i�:: ��;::/:1n�.=��=
\\'Qhihipping the ck,d, SolW worsh\11 11tt11 a.1id �nit' ..�hip 1hr Gud
Abfaha• and MOM'S (rat.H I) betkv't'II in, la 111 11(11 l)IS.Sil'lll jOOfH!,rnc (Ml who
b ritbl
.,,ronc, I a.111 looki1111 ror 1he tt'll1oOv11l of 11l1 rclCiot1� from tl1ot
i
ort,n x:i1io 11 lA.A.S.O.) 10 ll•'f'ki 1!� IIM)C'ltffy o( anyonot', rclijio11.
P«,p6e ore ti•·e • miwnckntandi� t.hrOlllh mO<kcry. a.nd l<l nuke up fof
the lat)t d knowltdat. 1hc:y plu1 in $.C<ttOl)'pn.. 1..nt )'C'ilr A.A . S.0, lriY\l(d
lma. m. Dttn M11hamn»<I 10 USC 1.icu- chcy l'lipt'Cllt:d 10 haw their pr,Jlbd.
"(,0 m.uMIC.td and �uokl-d bttausc 1hey belte\'('d he blld 1hr wime Yie,,\.,. on '
.
ht,d; i:11SIIC$ �1hin, m 1he ell'c-ct or�wc nc<d • re.,oluelo,n;·wh:lf
1hc-)'
cxptt1td they dlll noc recc,iw cbty ilppfkd the itip111 ··"'·atrr dOW"11;· 111C' "
probltm i) they wttt �cnchln, chc-if 1J1hi,1 011 100 ma11y vodka i.hob ofbbcl
P.rldc, and like iln)' oehcr drs11�nt ll bluncd 1htir vi'*'. ehts<, 11C011k
�imply ((NjOI about MulM1nl!Nd being ii hbcl; run btt.ausc- he jlii.lftd a 11Un
by �i, in1c111i<ll\S 1lon, "'•Ith �s ae1ioin, 111d l'IQl lht oolC1r o( hb i.kin. A,
. m Amnkan'-Dlac-k. Antttk1u1:.. N.,-i:111-"1n«kans and 1�11y ncher
A(nc:
pt09k Clf <Clkw we WIOUld re� the r.lsc- <01™''..W"- and rrm;11d iii..• "�.
11
r
cz�.i:� �:h)'
..-clllbrr prci,111:11 •1 the
m«ting (Oc:c.
!lt•ttd )(11111Nlrl11f h•poru,u, �
. d cht
•rei obscrvlnt1 1 debl!e br1wccn two ffligiom.. She b fitht lidt u,iiw
po nt no one �Id u cmu 1 1•11lrl-<tr�nb.11ion •l :in ,venue m co1t,·cy che-i t

or

°'

'°

�1�� !!·,��·:::
•t r�.=-;�i�'!;;:.

r:=1:C���,c::.:7r�;:!':1�==w;,:���ls� :�11

CUIJIIJIIOI\.
So1nc-C1no 01 11'.c .MIQOl� '-'V i:o..nc ..n cht wbe 1111tn ond • wnt nwin
ropnnded it woold he u.W'J 10 111111 up tho fool>-.
'
AS RI.ACK AS I WANNA· LU�

<..

J•lil
BSC Stllden t

=��=.�

��==1::i
:;."���:�,::c';!o.y:�:·
cru�� JIIC\ of wllinc enders, 10 moblo on whe the Pu\". hourtc are I\OI to
ic,.

n
.
your h\1nt, A ublc
crc:at for
as • Wllltin( said. and good prottttion
"''!'C'n h1nain• around our Cllltlkll II nl(hL Two Offleb..l ltccord Noce Pad,
1t.t 109, trcac ro r

*

;':� �:::.°'e!':':,�,:;:i::::t:;

Ok.ly! Not onl)' will you �1 1heK ittfflll, but chr list .,;n arow. We will
tont,lnue co 11<kl hem, 10 the liM un1il On. 31. And don't worry, wc'tt going
10 dig
11p M>IM' (ood stulr, What Wt" add will be lisw-d ln 1h,e l»P(t.
A!9d I h11� somrlhing thc- 100, u i.(thllt U r'IOI t11C1usti. YW WIii p«so!UII)'
� ll\'Qfl 1ht' <,luncc 14 U5C 1h, Official Go Fig,Art' spKC' in one Rl'COrd il&ue to
MY �·l�I '!°" '"I. MY hi 1(1 Mtflds. fel I plerurt ift prin,. Whlll.e'\'C'r it b. (A,
time. o, 1cally dOk.) \'rt. ,,u· s� '-''Ill t,r )'OUl'$ llll4 Yo'!

�; :.i:!tooct

A&� �11 $N'. our error is your oeipom:micy to KOfC' BIG! Look fo, tht
CT1or WT1� 1t down ind ••id h In, N�· Go Fi,:,..u-i

BSC is not a landfill
But importance is academics and education

�rqwn t,us uound IC'l'ff&I CPapu,s bu.lldi.flCl, bu.l'IIOd OGt 110its in the
libn.,y. 11'1d llttct <Ntslde the u.h bins .. thcu tbm,1 ap,sm1 the nollJ'IIIOCI'
studlt'nt whote ktter •PJ'.IURd irt lhe Oct. 9 ReconL 1be II�• 8$C la
so di5Custin1 to Ot.kn P. M1.1t11y th.It he cquaccd it with • ladftllIsa Ml ()ct. 8
editONL
11

mi;:�t,'!":� �n:';.�112:. �;;_
��
�

DSC is a •w«'l)lecc or CflPll'fflrtl. ardriK<:bl,c. laodtapint nd ....,..,..
The cbde of briekl tm1icdd,od in !he pewmmt btcwem Botkr Lltnr)' pd
GJOYcr Ckwdand HtU. the fOWltlin betweffl the Studeot umoo ..t die
libniy, the tcrnccd IJO"Cbetwttn lh$ O)mm� Cmller pd C.-.cy
Ktll a.nd !he Communication Cmtn it1e:lt arc 1D 111CNfk:cnt landmarb. In
lht Scitooe &Wli,c. 1bc Biolog:, l)eplrtmmt't mural and dieGeolcv
Orplmntnt't dis9"11 ofrock arc: both atunftinS.. The � c,am.lamla
poliShed and s�rldirtt, and Coyer f'idd It impreaive • wdl. The Bai(llll aDCI
the mainttl'.lll'IC( crtw If< the ffl06t df«:dvc: 1Ca11f on ca.mpua.
Senin( 1lide hl, bd!ttling of the canput a,oundi. the rca,alDClcr ol Mwny's
CUI)' WU attu.nte and CNl(btcnin,. The SUNY mtpire ofoolkp. or c,ttde
ranches. mm prodlKU 1Wiet1te ,red1.11tea. and lhe MiddleStats .ocrcdilrion
1c1a1 bu weak st.tndards.."luition hikes wlL1 no1 improw SUNY'1 rsndtc:I,.
111e kbook or New Yor\ State can U11,pn:,ye thc:1NCM:I i1111nen,ely by
maldq: 1 c:br diulncDon. betwom. ..oea.tmw � and ,eaenJ cduca6oo.
'Thost s« kin& skilled.. hlrgtt41bf)' enrpl,oymrnt thriYe il'.'I voc:arionaJ mfoin,
:
and �t ftncnl td1.Kat!°n req1,1lrem.mu. Thost wbo scclt. a l('.IIIC'Tf;I
«tuca� rcwnt UTttf•�ndtd ,1.-ckn.11 who are auendin, school for- •
tnnj(f'jp!, noc 1n edut1-oon.
BSC's ulCl:Utnt f*='lltiet are v.-orth)' or he&tin, c-icbn jentnl education or
TVealional cn;ninl pun:ulr,. but not• quee, tnuddl� of boch,

(-

Jc-rrold S.fr..BSC Scude,u

Slnttrcly,
Cumc-11 $trl1na,e
�!.utc-r or Ccn-monla

Brainsick candidates need some help

Hy CiALV.N P. �1UJUI.Al'
.
ltECORJ)
&s;,-s M,1n"1t·r

A111tnt#.11$. f.isic-11 )'Ol.lr ,<-,t bdlj; We .,., rnuntt1t days fr()tll hiaior.y.
�1ondily n-thfS deb;a1e '-''JS one ()( the rtw ttn111ining c:ha1icn; to, 1he
MIOlh">�• W Ati>fr VOlt1 wriol!tity; to pin the upptt lland. A, well. it
JigK!llkd illl oSJPOf1\lnk)' lor tllC! lhl'tt cnndicbttS 10 dtSCuss. iui.1ea; 1lu1 had bttn
k'f1 untoud!ed durlnc: the l'O\V prcvicH.ls ilcbacn,
They r,ikd miscrabty. It U �ibk lhtt they M� no ,;,olution to thr$e
tra,·t �<1,. and fear met1tionlnt thrffl. So. ic "' here. 1hen 1b:11 these ii.sues.
c,r1111plt'lt "'ilh -uio,,... !ih.111 be d�u:Skd. But fin.I. rtt0Snl1lon for 1hr
p(llieic.tl r•ux p,:r'>.O(the year is in on1tr.
o..- of 1he$c chrff mtk,1•·ht41dt; sbould hi� tt(Ofnil('d Sine.Id O"Connor
for- hn poccnd,I at• ,·itt,prN.clenrl:il ru11ning 111111t�
O'Connot ,hol.lld not be C'Otlfustd os II ttbtion ofCa.1din1IJohn O'Co1111oOr,
a.lthoiJeh her deep loYt' ((It' !'ope J,ohn Paul II h11 ,iiintd her &rtDt wOfld•'O\'idr
•
rtl�sr«oeni1ion.
Q'COtlnor ,1'° should 1101 bt 0011fl.Utd u • rtl111i<lo or Supreme Court
J1,1jtloe S.ndn 0.y O'Connor, althoueh her su•1gb1,focv.11nl and lt\<tl-hcadcd
juct,e.1Dtntllli1y "'�Id be • boofl co a ny kpl 1hi.n\ Uftk..
O'Con11,or (ll1tniot be eortfukd for o Good S;i.lltilritan. She hat('$ t\'Ct)'(lnt
and C\fl)'thins thal is ,n1i-11Uh. She ls $ol'Cthln1 with angtr. !hill i:naking brr
,n e,.tff'ffldy vi.;ablt presldcitt. Her drllWa'DOf "''Ol.116 be • drt«ttnt 10 forei,n
countrid uyint to play pol!tlul cheu wilh 1hc Unierd Sul($, and DS pm;Mkll1,
1}ua cou.nlf)' wou..ld bt whippt'd n
within �>" · 1trlctl.y ou1 o( far at
so.tit unm1m-likt tq:lm'I.
O'Cotlnor. • ,G(hcly �Jin r«0rdinl artbt. baa fllOt.l usuredly misted her
C"lllinC in ,oGllca in 1992. 8u1 l,ooldn• down the politietl !'Old. v.·e ,hould be
prq>trtd for tlw.tta• of SinNd Q'C.otlnor and M41donn, in 19'9$, \Vilh 1he.
orwtwo punch lhc-ic- "''Oll'l<n could muitcr. our <0u11uy, not Kt n11t1ltbl ,hot
"''Ot'kl. w°"ld be q11ite a 1r1o,qull 1nd ha.rmonK)l,lf. pbct 10 alo'O\'ly r11t 1n • ,u1e
or C'Ol'llplete n1ttcrillislic mad.nru.
Unrll 1hr n. there. 1tt many iswcs "''hkb flttd 10 be addJ'C$$Cd durinc this
liNI prnldenti•I dtb,te; 1Mt, up co 1hb point. M'e btt n raIIOuslv l1tnor«I. An
ls.,;IM' th1t hat. bt,e11 compkttly a>;lncd by thNr bulYoom is \\·hat day, ol 1he
wteli. 1hr mtil
be ckthntd.
� ,
•
ro,:rm11tter Gc..-ral /1.Unin T. Ruff)'OnJr. h,s propo6i(d thal Monday.
Wcdnnrlay. Friday. 1.11d S.t11rdly be toiuidtttd M 1lten11tr,. to the ab4'1y·•·
"''(('): d.mdgery m•il p:r10f'IS muM oontcDd wilh now. Thies will add to 1he
wvinS, the nit of 3.S,OOQ ··o\·trht41d" pot..
1 workc-r,c win Incur.
Ntithfr ,now no, flln no, bral not ikioffl ol ni,tit 61-,S thr$r tou.ricn
(n1111 th e ,wlfi <C1111,pk1io1t or 1heir aw,oi.fll«I �ndt..
rr0m. 1hr et11rtpu-nculWII whdom
learn
could
candid.ties
prc:sidcntl•I
T11e
'
1hilt C'l'tl!td ··dri'°"' 1hrouilr" tnljtlflnlS. H«e d the loek:
Pcoplt 1od1y arc. toO d11• n lta,y to Wilk to 1htfr t111llboxcs. or ID,Y">'hr're rbt
r<lr 1h11 miner. Wilh thit ln mind. 1be (itileft5 o( 1bb fine ('()Uni.I')' "'-ho w1n1
111 rettln- 1htir i:n1iJ, wou.td N'Ye 10, by pru\dtnclal prot1Am1tion. 1Ct 1.1'1 1hdr
c1rs and motor to 1hr Post otf',ce Orh�Thni window.
Wilh 1hb Kmet'. 1hr lltCd for hocnc <leli,.._cr:y hlls bttn. C'Ol'IIPletcly rc:movtd.

i to Wpe

,11ouw

i.,.vin,�r thti(l;)' ,ovcmmcm the-eliJ)CIUC' olddivcring our par«IS. Tilott
proplr w,lhout t.al'l tnu.. obtain one. Ptd«aNn rrslT1t will no1 be- ac«P�le.
A real prrsicltn1W candidate "''OUld s« to It tlut by 1he �:r 2000 �
bofl1c- is ('(tUippcd with a faai111lk m:1chi11c, fu.rtbtt rtducing the nttd for- prttr
prnolMll •nd busi neu; lrlttr �C and i�u:rinf Ul ll1Cl"U$ingt)
pri,.·111c- citiz.titty from unnttn:SIIQ' prtf,1)1111 COll1•ct with other bu.'INJIS.
'fflc au,did,ics have failed to bt tnou �... ,
on the issue ot$()1«:
c-.,plon1-C,r,, As • ni« that thll'$tl. ro, new lutowlrd#. inoeuant �
tll'plonitlol'I only seema logi,cal. we 11111st do mote- than eon1fo� 'A'C' m.ust abo
increatc: ou, Utf'Ol'IOmiCJ.1 c-.sprn,dilum ill •n dfon to loattt Ot"" fOl"IM of
lnwUi#m lire in this .-ni"'<*llw ,dvan1a,a outwtie)I the COflS t'IIOnnowJ.)', l(v.'C' an. by totnt
cha.ucc, locacc •nd oommu nie.tt with $OfllC' ocher (onn ol li.fc "ouc chcre.ti we
COl,lld find the- cu.re for anccr or porlt.·blJ'rcl ,O,."'tmme111 pc-oje(:c:s. In raa,
Ir( ob\r co drt«nllnt tMt 1h15 ocher iwm of !if� ti, bo\\' )hould I tl.Y, inffflOt
10 our clvltiurion. we cw.Id ooklnlu 1Mb world. too, 1'h.h 11r1 ""'°"Id no doubt
be without J)ITnledi11rion;: ifs i.n our blood.
Thin\ or the pos.sib\lirits.! We can be- "''tittful apin a.nd $imply d11m.p our
rtl'u$ Oft 1hei r doontCJ). We �n Mnl thnr t«ti� and rnourcc. for out
o"'u bc-tttffll«lt, We an ctllllYt tbei, brings as f!WI Olrnt'f"l fot pennid on
1bc hour • bell for fret!
&1 ifby IOIM' !ICllll du,n« W( Ire the 11\fcriot briq,s.. and Ibey blMt puny,
btut. o,cyjCNted plane-ts 11kt otu inio sul»tomk pamcks ror a livifll. or
breed bip(ds for $(CW, Wt m;tJ' W'l.1'11 llO consider JU.iii:'C home. Curioaitr-·
Fi1t11ly, <>ur l'K'.SI Pfttldrnt m� fdUOllc: the spocts world. 11iis. is• ffQ'
Sorri� iMIIC.
Cotls;ltkr bow Ollf )'OUt.hs loolt up tO this tou.rtll')''a 1Cl'I Of 10 model athletes,
Sports are • � tnnuence oca children, .o when yo11, 90l'I 1W you wb:y Atlau1
1cam ,re Westtm Oh-blon. wNt will you � Whom you.. daueliwr wants IO
know "''b)' 1be Chicafo Cubs arc Naiiomol i.e.,uc: t.i and the aie.;o Whitt
So.s art AmeriOlrt l,.elp Wnl, bcrA- will you tnp)lld7
Our nut culted erand publ 11n11t .m1Ch11e11 1bil maa-our: it is mx 1h11
Atlan.u ii· in tht nonhW'C:it portion ol (ico(p, bu.t fl'OC"PlllcaDy U: is in the
ttMtm portion or the eoun«)',
What •11U 1hen be dont IO ,Ju.1\fy Atll.ntt • • � 1e1• it lO awap
5111tes. Tbr Pft$1ckn1 un order Gcotpl and New Mttko '° twillm cliltir
�it locA1i,c,,-. 11',ey art aunilat lr, ltritulles., IO a ,W., would in {kt
j!Oli(y ,l\1lt1t.. U I Wftt(1'0 ()wision INIL A� lftickQQ COllld lben
ell.i01 h"rrial"' � •
never tdoft ,-iblc,
8«w9e dt,t people ot� would _, lfttC llO leaw thtu" kale °" the
lttll ut.a� Sbtptd Like a Phab.u the Oubl, and Wllik $ox� 'WOUW be
f'CCl.'llrtd '° febt to,,bt-..th. Tlmr lrft who 1tt ablr to l*,Y will thn be ,
colkctiwl.y known u tbt uwlnd $ox." A coin Will bt flippfd 110 dtDcl'minc the
division tbe.y wl11 pl&)' ia. ltia th11Mmplr.
It is difr1e11Jt for AMrnnl IO andcntand dx poltrical .-ind wlwa 1Uc:h
Kfflllnt\V Umpk .oludocla lft! dmrt, obvlou$. yec fO �. PftMpa
ahou.ld juat loolt ahnd io "H. w1wn -wm mp die bnefita ot�
_
,. C!llttwlffl'fflrill bllddia.. aftll thc 0-C-aot!Madonl ticbt. Do ,oa th1M
1hr OetnocrMI will t'ftdof'IC diem?
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A Native·American's perspective on·,today's world

Injustices srill exisr for N,1rive Americ.ms
Uy JOSEl'tl utU.
Stn«.tX1tiitln�
l.1)tV.�M'1)dlll\,1•
\\'flnditmt4�10
ckfflon,,anitr m)·d�P PfOl'*I ·
ot ttlcbnth.'Jro. (OI the- $,OOch
:11nmn•n.tr)' of Colui:ni).i)
L111du,it"1n tbr\\'�cm
llcml!>p)ICff. I rc,1Uy h.td ,io
plJN b«•lbC t"-1.' WNtm
�c� YorkCl)l'lln1un,t)'
�mtdqulCl.
-).lj:11un1mldll'tlhrttw-.b
1,,bt'•jathttins�lk1c,:stl.'$
1n,m the Mlt nadons of 1ht•
11.,_uckl>Of.lUIK'e (lroqoois) :u
tM C4n.n.�lll lion,:houw-.
I tho�lu or all d•r
protoU llild knew 1 .,.. ,.
• ln
1hr ri,:ht pbtt. I was an10ng
mypeopk and.our w•y ol
I �•· •
l1rr (C)IUinun to
$ltd thC1uflnh11 I coul d 1M'H
und cnumd the Un,uage
USN! Sl the ptbm11I,.
Thisis�tht'w,c,nt
dia.nfe ifott the arrfra.1 of
Co1un:ribu.s. the loP GI
.. \ 110,� ror many ol our
-l'Jl'Ol'lk. Wi1hou1 tbc
bntu.atc, lndidons afC' Iota
tntlrtl)', h i, (or tht tlckN.
10 proc«a •rut pus on thnc
tndiOOl\'S•nd for tbt' )'OUIII
to It.Im our herha� bdore
ifs�
As 1 c.bnocd I ftlt crut
prid,ri n ,aylndiCC,not1i,.
1C1rn1i1y. Many UtPf
bttn W:t'fl by coa�t'T'Oft.
m\s.sio n•rid. ;tnd cdUCAtON
10 rtmo-· c •ny $('� of
•iu1nmtl prick from our

It,·,.

-

tu,""'

-�...t

���c-::,���

!1:��!�.

1
1
�\�1:;�:1 :U���;;,IK

ha,c· borcn w1:1ll)' :1m1ihibtrd
�· 1ho:- o.ploidw �litts ol
CGlona.tn. Our <:hi"-irr-n
lc-Jn'! .a p(f'fpt'«h·c ol tht$1.'
r,-w1� 1ha 1 ck n· i.frmef
indc,rOOl,ti p«,pk and f:til "'
co ackno-.·� 1hcm as
surrivon.
h k tnic 1ha1 WC' c.annot
undowhit has bttn done,
but we esn k.am 1hr trull'I
at,oo1 1hr pu1 $00 yc.lN and
k1 dlOIK lcuon. dttrrmlflit'
t,o,...• we WII ,c1 •lonl in tht
(utu.tt.
We can ir.ach child re n th.II
the l,)('OP\c Columbus
wcou111tTC<I w'('rt' not sa,..but �le with oeh cullur-al
hcriugn who mltdc.
-.icn itk .1 n1 <XM!lnbut)l)lls 10
,1..., "*"'U.C.h.
We lftU1t t..eXh our.elves
and od:wn that conl inucd
rc'lianoe •nd uplo&utio n of
JUlur•l tt10tircc. c.nnot
con1 im1e -..·ilhoul St"\'Ctt
conW(ll.tt'OOC$. t>nbaps ehc
��re w-u1ht' 1 -�-ny path o(
1hc "'� are elCprrict'IC'lil( ii

wll Kfng,clo
==m=---====
Classroom Boredom Busters

�=f:1���; :�dl1j
,•:N.'('in;:,. llcp.-th'J.1( 8. The'

uprrlMCnt w"b 1v dot1rn11il�
"-' hr1hcr 1hc Q(,:i1.r wou.lJ
p,:b'> Ol'l thie 111\' rinis. Thi i,.
vxcinrwu uuni.btnl for
� 011 n.ith'C' chi.kh'cn ll'.'' 1 hi:
Indi an Hcahli Sro·ittwh'it'h
O\"e� huhh r.are for
na1h·c ct>mmuni1ia.
Thi.' f.a..'1 tl'lat t his
rxprri1ttiCn1al n«inc ,.."aS
m.&tleb1.td (or use. b)· iwtl\"rdnldrffl is. c,i&c..« or
contin,l.td eoloni.lli$m.
Childrtn "TN' p,·t'n this
v11«i� without the conscn1
or '1n9"-irdCC- or 1hci r
�rcnu..
11ic lndi;t.D ll c11llh Scn·ic,
is II it apln. thli lime Ch·ing
the ,·acdnc o n 11 ,'Olunt.at)'
lwol.i.c ,o N•dw A-,�- '"
South O..k.<lu, w·ilht)u1
teUln g the ,cei�nu o{ tho
,;ide cff«q,. cw 1hc
t
·mirneal n11tutt o( the
J'I( m.
ctlbarbaric prac-1i,cc,.
•re condotxd by the
gowrnm,r,11 1h111 � "llJ'IP(lti('d

imUI

-·

2,lSolofocthOHldl§es..fl.#\vc,.1�
oc;:,ossllond\lola"l•'•aCOfMIII

.._,.,._-�--..--.,,,--...

fa1uti�.111d ,n)'Ol•c ...
c-,n1'QC tl.*'111h· thr diwrsily
of hu111a1111,y.
ldit0!0#>' ls � read b:<'
poopkwho�n only sn-

tl,,.

t��,;!�=
h

\l

�:�1·;��i�;�i:in\lC 10
l until tht· �1k w•hO
lu•·c c nJut\'11 chi> Jo«I of
lt,'.ltrniMII bt'tln m 1>111:'Jl; \II,),
,rtd W'C)l'l. fo,r II bcth·r w"J}' of
tl(c r<W all pl'Ol'lk.
N.-th� Anlot'rica 1 1

n't'

1
1

il

���t�;! ::��h1$

� li�� ���r�:.�\�:1��

lu-n· lO kiol 10 ;\kw:is�. Iii# ol the i™fa•i,ch111b w·hilit
Mwnuin and Uhop.JI rue
11Uowi� ror 1!i.ffctt111td 10
cu 1pt!ks.
r;,.l!>I. The founcllnf. r•thC'n
lie ��Id ha,·c slick
lt of the U11ic.-d St11"-'i \l§C'CI the
4'0Cllmot'l'tiah (or bt� prodiac.,� Great I.ow ol l'cacr ol1hc
and a promi� or .a hrur-r
H3'11dcnosuMn« (Jroq•) �
win- of liJc for the use-rs of' tllinr nKldd ford�
the. procluc� 1n,'Oh•c111cn1 ol ooet51·itutiol'l,
111it tif'III( h.-, conte for 1111
cultuTIII hcroci Ill
DOIIS forthew
people 10 sutld up IO 1ht
Ill.' insuru that 1�
injus11« �nd dctnatld ch1111g;:,
�
prople,..l1 con1lm!C" to !>l;t,� :..1-i the prolt'Clion ul the
1wa,· for 1hc dre1111 hrir 11("
Co,�i1111ion. 11w ,..•orkl ha,
prC$Cnl$ i11 thc liht'15. !Md i1
e,,ilmcd 111(11'(' th:rn SCIO )TJtS
ind tutbooks ht rithtr owm .,/ ii.
ounig.bt OI inftu,rncd the
Thi, i, 1hc l)ttinnin, of
crtatiOfl or,
thr soi .. ynr. hi the "-'Ofd<;
· ,:\t the -"'"K eilt'lt he "-·ill
orChidSC'11tk "l.,c,1 ""' s.cc
SL1ur>ehly pt01tt1 1!M»c o/his what klrid q!li(l' WT
I.'� ,net otht'rs would track 11M1ke for out rhildrtn," 1r
in contr�l>Jndwhile cbinC
w'C' do not all bcgjn 1111)'1\'. 1hr
•w•.-y wilb dlC rlthts and
wo,ld uuynot la!>I anc,thi:r
(tffdoiM of the people hr l.:; SOO 1"11,,
el(ploltilllf.
So )'IIU liffl Colu1•l•1<; ii,.
no« lk.ad. He U\� in the
rl(pklivc- MlrolofY •nd
potkk$ o{bii busint'Si snd
t,o,·l'rnmrnt. He 1hu in IIIC'
ml11d ol r.xii,;t�. ttl i P""s

,..,ti

•.
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Financial
Aid at BSC
Trying to understand the process and results
By Ken.n«h A. Nov.k
Spcrilll to lh<" RECORD

•

llow m1111y ti ni cs la1 this h:ippc1M'd 10
yo.c >'OU Cllll lht' Pir111ncbl A id office to
cbtcll the r.t•hti o( your klcms or fffl n1$
ond •trccp,1ion iw llv� )'OU inl' onnot.do,n.
You lhcrt Wllh in llttt 10 5J)Cllk lO II
filundol aid tqit($C nlllth'1' and (ind th.It
the i 11foml3tion )'OU ,,..tit �,·rn0\'1'r the
pho,1ic w,s wron,:. You st11r1 ,o wo11dct I(
1ny i11fonulion (i\TH 10 >'OI• is righ1. I)
it?
M0tt ,1,1udcnb thin1c 1M1 ,.."'Mfl the
p,trSO n Oil lhe pho1,c or 111 1� oountcr
punc:he1 • nainr into I.lie' w,111pu1er.
l'\T1')'1hl1,t 1�1 11ucknc' s financi.al rlt'l'ds
11ppe1ni; on the w:rttn.
A«otdi"' 10 011nid R. Hunter, dlr«*
or EISC\ •1iunti:d A\d Otp.anm«11, it i,
1.ot.
11ic 1'in11nrbl Aid 1.>tpan111tm i)
w'lirkingwith :in omd11tcd t'Oltll)lllct
s,'Sec111 1h111 an only gi•e· on,c l)'pe of
infoonatio,•: :1 lil\1dcnt ' 1> a«ount whh 1htrolkgr. Wlu1 ;1Plltars 0 11 $1.'rC'Cfl i5 01;1)·
the Ma t\lS o( ii �1nkm ' s; 11Cco11nl, ltOC a
i,tudc ·nc'& 9\'1'tull 1illolnch1t 1'CC'd�.
When �ucki11s ��k �·ht1her thci r.
linantt$ arc ,n ri£h1 ror the kfl�ccr, the
only thing the.rtt<'fl�On i$1 can wri(yis
wht1l 1CT elioe C05C ol 1hc �u<k 111·5
1.'IUOll19C.'nt il' oovt'ttd. •"'flw, dillkulty
1h11t
tJIC' F'innncbl Aid °'1l(lfl1iteni,
h1we it 1hnt �c olth,; lime it i,dilfJCu.lt
cu rc.-lly un..kr�und what 1hr "'"1(,111 is
tryln, 10 ge-11111"' S#id Hun.er,"Ir the
s1ud,rnlli could dearlyId pO,Sibk tell us
w'11a1 they a rc look in,i fo r. wc could

,..y.

•

i�:!�Mlller

:::.ca�;:!::,

•1t

•id.

�� �������

dtuft.h •nd ooeimun ity
endtaYOfl.lu n (l(')cljU,lt
wort invoMn, fond rwis:inl
ind publle rtUtionl It • lime
wbcn I a m sti.11 1b\c,..,hc
wld,
Fin\ IC'l'"IU on 1bc St.
Pt1C1 and P.-u.1 tlt'll'ICOUlty
Khool bo1ud. Fink uid Qlc
will write the rttn1i1111e111
btoehutc fo r the elt'n1tni,;ry
&ehooJ.S.hC'o1lso•mcmbcr
ol the Rom•n C.tbobc
Oiomc BolnJ,
Fink's e.r«r hn been a
series or tin..._ She wu the
flnl fom•ktlln'llberal1bc
Niae,tN Front.C r Chapcer or
the l'\lbllc Rchtiom SOC�y
ol Amcrb. SIie' Wl5 the fim
lly·wocnan to r.cro'CI on
Kenmore Mtrcy Hotpit.al'l
board o( dirtteon. She v,••s
sbo the Fini IRl"OtMn to SC't\'e
11nd hr.ad 1hc board ol
tMtees at Cllris1 the Kin,
SC'milMltyin FMc Auror•. In
1919, fink WU !he fin.I
woman In public rdldons. 10
rtt.eivc thr Chlnocllor's
aw1td (or exctlkDOefOf
tK ' ofa.\iOIMllkfflOC.
f"'iok not� th.-1 rcma1c
students or1cn ask liq: lldvice
on h<wo' to grt .a job �mil,.r
to hrrs.
" 'It shou.ld be•litdit
�r now.Thc
QS>P<Wl\lntlics fo r -..-omen
ha,.., exp1nckd m,xh,"
&he .ml.
t'ink uid she r«ll ··•
1ink sac1·· abou t rctM� bu1
,ddcd. "h'ohi,
..yu toad
fccll.nc, when thctc � II goocl
ttaff 10 luve behind.
"I've got �bcu ofcwo
� ltl
' b&'O'C a tcMOM�
fOOll inoocneoDII nnlt'nO
myt1lrn11tOD01•for-pr0(ir
orpniu1ioru..··
Pbns fo r a ttpac('mrn1
•� \lndcrwty.

'°
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'Murder/ from

fr.ont page

i1 ,bou.ldn"I bC'likt' 1lu1. I
think peopk M,-c ror,octcn
how to mp«t c1d1 ocm'r."
A«wcbnf 10 the Buffalo
pofitt. Ut11 - whh 7S
hontkid� .. nurb 1hr ehy'i
dcadllac year .
lktff•IOpolK'C' ntima1c
1bh )'dr's hom.rick n1rc may
'top 1b.1.1 b,)• ()c'(C'lllbt'r •

Photographers
needed I
Have a
talent?
Want to
improve the

•

• The Varsity Sport of the Mind
• QUESTION and
ANSWER QlalerceGame
.. Prize worth J100 for winning team!

RECORD?

Want to.
harass the
editors?
Stop by
Cassety
Hall room

T.eams of 4 sign-up NOW!
Championship game to be televisel:t
on local cable!
•
All Star Team (4 top scorers)
Goes to Regionals in February

c..

'Fink,' from ,_,. 1

COfTC'Clly arl$\\'l'f what tbc itudcnt i'5 rc,Dy 1hc 500ncr the bcu«. b¢,caur.e i i 0111 takt
g
w
complt1c chc
�c ���·�he' phones or ai ihc
coun1rn have co Co 10 diffcnn1 riJcs. noi
The Fcdent.1 �ttmt111 or tdt1a11ion
in� those who 11re c�n to "'C'rlfy
••·ai111bk on OJIC' compu1rt SCl"t'W 10 gee
1hcir PELL of thnr St\ldct11 •id r eports
1110R inrornu1ion on lhe 11udcnts. full
lin a.11dll Stal\lS." he wid.
(SA.Rs),'nlc Fhunei11l Awl. ikpettlfttn1
Hunter poit1tcd OUI tMt when 1hc
an make (Off'C(O(lfl<; 10 SARs vi:t o.n
roin�11rr 5)1,ICffl is updated. firunci:11 aid ckruonic hook,up to die rnain ptOCCMint
pen;oom:I will be •bk to Yitw •ll fi1M1neilll o!T.oe or d1r Orpor1reen1 or Edoai1ion tn
r,ltt on Ofle cermi nal.
lo..-..
Gua,r11ntN:d studrn1 lo,,n,. (C$!,.<1) were
In rou, or li,•c days.. 1bc fiml'ICb.1 Aid
clda.ycd 1}1is sen'('Sm ro, eight Ytttb.
()eponfflffll ttttfvcs ,•crifiaition of 1ht
pot,.5iblybtau.sc III051 or 1hc Mudtnts w-bo cwr«tions. 11ftcr whidl :a Sl'lldrril's ,:r1n1
applied &lined 1bc pro«» inJu.ty or
o nly uta about two Wttb to prott'SS.
AtJtu,t.
..II docs no1 111\c K'\·<rv..l n,ore weeks
hcfore tbt' finaoclal Awl. OcP:,.nmtnt looks
!lltlr &tudtfll� W1,1nt 11. !>horlcrw11itinf
period before lhey rcttl� rJfonds, they
•t •COrtfflcd lin11 ntbl �id (Otm," said to
should me 1 bcir 11ppliat1kM'ls thtte nion 1M Robtn A, M.ICC')', stni or finanrial •kl
bcfort' lhf start olthc 5emes,1cr, or bc(Ott advuef,
they�,� for 1>-uuuncr brtak,
··DSC was 1bt firt1 collcgc i n 1988-87 10
Another thin• 1h11 c.n delay 11:cums
be hooked up w·hh the t'NCN1
and c,1,11,C hc11lbdws i.s bl.'11,i dlo:scn to
Oq,outffl('nl of Edu0t1ion so t hey can file.
,·cri(y your J>EU. crone.or the
md:e aim:c1ion, and JCI a dupflcalt"SAR,
•P11J0;1"im111cly 6200 Studrntl who rccdvc drctroni«lly cuuing tbt' vt'fl(!Clltion
lin a1'<\al a.KL. 30 pcttenl mtt)t ,yrir)' tllei t prooes•.ing timt',.. M.aoey S11id.
rt:1.1...
Matty11bo uld 1h11 25 pcrctrtl of the
Mo,,1 or 1he $U1dcn1$ l,f'kdcd (Of'
..utLrn1' .W'ktlcd for ,fflf,catio n rccrl�
,yrlfic,lion
pkM-d n1ntloffll)' by the
more fin:.lncial 11id than they clq)«tcd
i,·�nl l)q,.lru•cm or F.ducattOI\. The rcsc bdo� 1hr pc"OCU,$.
arc picked b«u.usc cl� in(or11Urio n o n
S1udtnll> $1lould � tl,r founcbl ,id
1 hci t 11ppli,c·.ttbls 1111kcs no w:nst or Is
count.et to tbt'ielt thei r •pptic,.tion Mat\15,
outsicl� the p,1111mt1rn. of'lnoott1c •rid
Tbty s.llould 1li;o call fol' ,n 11ppo intmcnt
i( theynerd brlp ,..,.;,h thdr li.Mr)Cil)
lllil(Cf paid. «because 1N'ybdc
prop«
l
doru1ocni.,1ion oltH:CS. (lfth $ is 1ht CIISC', Hmllct said.that studrnts con come In
ii *$, up 10 tM Studcncr; :and/or tltcir
with t hd.r 1pplko1ions btfott tf\ey m•il
p,1c111s co prO\· � c dor1u.coutio n of
tllnn to nuke :.utt they �''C filled tht'lll
in«MUc or 11.1 t'Otttet m\SC11kcr. on tht'ir
001 wrrtttly to get w-l,;tt they n«d in
1119Licadont. bcofntt 1ht-.iu1 of school ••
linancbl aid (or tbe khool )'<Of.

Feature Stories can be about anything. They
can be about our campus, your own thoughts
or why Dan Quayle is dr isn'.xt an idiot. You
can submit feature stories at Cas�ety Hall 109.
If you're shy, leave it und' er the door and run
away. But dofl't forget your name. , �

•••
···------�
••IIJ

I& 43
iii tI •
l·iiit41¥W§ll·UP
Tb.19 �k we explore the wod4 of doodll.DC.

1J(l(oowon«1"'1NOCI001
Qn'f'QU'de-llt.

il,c»

Sowlut d1o,l 1hc$00,yt",1r � "-.1milC th:11 tlW' canh c.a" • w prou.'<'1.111,:,(\li,.. 1!
COlul'11b1 �"' W'(tC .tliv,· t<Mby
,1n n i,'tl'$#1) o{Col\l.m�·
01� 1.1\.��, murh
.arriul in Ille' \\'('(rm
d,tgnd.tholii..
he w"11ukl he 1hr COO al•
.
Lu� irnllci f!Jlkln:al with
\\'>M•n p«is,I,,• 1hink tl llw
11�n1isph<R' n•pre,.r,11 10 ,
.
111r«hin 1h.tt tu,, h..111111.'l'\t'tl c.m·t•m'm,r111 ro111�1i,c,n.. in
yo11? Uk! )OU think(lr tlW"
10 ,N' i nd,IJl.'nou" JX'Ol'lt ut
o nkr 10 racm1:m.- lueik
all n aticHi!>
1
0
'ht'-c'
!::f,1;.. !�1!""�
ro lon1U'B brol¢h1 1i, th.'
'.
Iii" 1)(lbc·k-5 '>'(11.1111 be 10
l'htn- JR' m.11n• •u«.cK'..
Jll"()llk 1N'y rociqllt'ktP ()1
r-11,plo)· JI(� in 11111:kr·
t MI ,-omimll · 10 1lirN1tc.·1, 11 10:"'�' it 111ettl.\ 111.>1-,:
th� CJ( 1.a1i,..., propk.
,,.tt«nd 10 >'VU-.
1k,'C'lopro ro1nur� .uch a-.
'
It ,cptn('me'd • d.t��or
fri)111
1 9S7 10 1990
)k:dco. ludi.t 1111111 l111i1i 10
1*1Qming -,nd f('l'l«c .0.1 for
Al,e,.bl'l 1u1i,� cl'lllclrc n wnc 111:umfBcturc ,o<Nb rue 111•1

OCTOBER 20, 19'2

109 during

Bengal_

Information available al the Unk>n Ticket Office or a1 Union 400
Sul)l)Ofte<I by lhe Un.led Studel'ltt Gov«ntnenl, Sfu<lont Wt, anc, you!
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If anyone knows, it's Ozz�e
Sincere or sarcastic? You decide!

·

1

·

/

Dr."r Qu;e: I h,m.� ., fritnd who likt'i to �h lTM" u11 nhc-:1 wr ·l'C' drinki!)f· Tiu.• otl1t'r
nif.ht .tt a «�J ta,·rm he blindsJ<kd mt' with rib and (;t,0.tJ pi:mdt/'.$ on se,·cml o«a.sions.
This usu.slJ.,· on�· hopptt2$ .tfrcr 3 .r.m. Wr'ty bttn (,kttds for yt';tr... bur rm btwmin§
borhtral �- his ttttnt brh:wior.

ocroat:.a20. am

Making out in the public eye

Hello prugs,
Goodbye Loans

Kissing your mate in public·can have quite an effect

,Bnaised and 66thc-red

' I s:iu· :t I.J('.iurifvl tirl. Km,wing this
lx.1r ou;r: The othC'r rtiJhr I u·.1s :tt Rt"g;rn s..
p:.,rtitular Nr h.ts J �put;i1ior1 :i.s o ·me;it ,njl'J:er· I u·.:is a bit l111$1errd on bow r(1
'
:tp,>ro«h h('T. HO\\. do I :i,,proxh ti rls in pl.:Jc:c.: k11'()W!t ;t'I. 'mt'":II rmtrkt'IS�'

• Roy on Recs Street

deitr Ouie-: All I st-cm w do Ja1dy is $it in my d<,tm room ,md smoke mariju:Jn.:J, I h:W<'
110 hobbic.s c.x«pr for w:uel1ing ·Thc. Sim1'50ns·. Wli.u c.tn 1 do to m.d:c my life more
interesting'?
-Tower 4 Toker

Dear Tower 4 Toker: Yoor workl is 100 sm:111. There :1re many rnorc drugs out tht•rc ch:in
juM marijuan,.

Bars, bottles, drugs ·ani low grades _

Partying is closely related to school perfomJance
WASlll:,,:GTON (C�), -

Colktcc 1i11udc1") v.iih ky,o.•
p� COl'lW nlC' •n ;t.>:t.U/,1:
ol 11 alcoholicdr
l nkl>a
i
....cck. 1ti,«1 � 11�
an,<1Un1 df-.it hc)nfl,1 roll
\lu1J;1:n1• dCJ. !Jo&f rtseatcht-ri,
fr(ln. twl) \lnivcr1>1hn.

RO('archen. frotr1 Southern
JUi110i\ Unh•cfl.i ty an..l 1hc
Culkfc of Wi11i1111 .1nd Maf)'
In Virg,11� 1n•l)'1� llw
'-lll"'tY roullJ :mJ acatnt
1he rrpon. 10o•hich 1. i ntended
l(l� ,chi)Ql olflritl-. 1n
d�ic.nint .i1bo.1: an« al"1�
'prnc,-a"""

'!lit- suJdy, b:licd (M1 a
knc-.1 relwn (� nd 1h;i1
wo· ey vi $G..OOO ..t\Hk-1m oo •kollol. a� exptttt-d. n: 1he
78 e,i,npu-.b du ri ng tbc I d,u. nl t'lwi«: 8'l 11«tt1*' 1Ji
•
l!f.!i!t·OO !iChll•.11 )C:lf, ab,o
rt>fl(l'!Mknb ·�,c1 1hc-y UM'tl 11
fou1 Jd 1ho1 ..wdcnb at
• in the 1&..i jt"ilr, &ncl 4!1
vii.lkr school" 1ft dri11\lnj pc,oi:n1 wid 11,cy dnnk fJ1 1 :,
rnorc tl1>.111 :n b rtc• �b.. weekly or 111111tt f,cquC 'lll
.,od 1lu1 wk &eudent• are
b9,,,.,,
1110tt l1M;ly1hon 10o'(lfflcn 1<t
Twcr11y-,c,-yn°pc1ctn'1of
� ""* dunking hint,o
\.l�Cl'll\. -.tiJtht)'\lnolo.«I
�t.l(kn1sv.1lo Y."c att1i11& ,,..,1 in the b\l )'Nr,a11d ft I
�ocn1 wtddicyu..cd
c
coc·.a1nt Ocher dn,wt\
rcpom•d fJP (Btllflln lllCIUdl'tl '
:M\ldtllh y,·ith A't, Y.'('te
\.&Croiih. �C$, •
(l(Jfl,u1111in, :JA drinlu..

?��,t:ii��:: �1,:'

tulkicinotcn';in1pheuunin«. �'Cblh• n; 111\d
inh•lant�. Thr fflO'l
si,tnirio:;1111 ft,,l)lt ii. the linl!
btt-k'teit 11\rohol ,nd ,�
�...
. ollkhh.

VO
·T

E

I '

MO OME SHOULD GO
BROKE GETIIMG THEIR

RESUME
PRJMTED

SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIVllY FEE PAYING
STUDENT AT SSC CH�CK OUT THE
USG RESUME SERVICE.
OON'T LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MOREi
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BcTTER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(BETTER THAN PHOTO OR LASER COPIES)
FOR A REASONABLE PRICE!

___..

.....

nl()tt dpr c1,1t, So111,t'lir*"•• .in)' writer wiU 1dl you.
the in�ratlon 10 p,u )Wt
1houchu on pa!Xf will not
bl: tl!«'e for wttb on end.
Othn dmn;. ()l'IC wri11:S up•
bthwrd. ADd so111C1lma.,
du � the 1nv1uls of
e'l'<'tyd11,· li(r. you )Cle
son1t1llin, •nd WHAM! Jui.t
like lll:it, lnj111n1 wory.

,w

Ozzie wants to help. Ozzie
knows everything about
anything. Ozzie's b'een there
-twfoe- and he's going back.
Drop off your questions at
Cassety Hall 109 or call one
in at 878-4531. If someone
knows, it's Ozzie. Look for
'Dear Ozzie' every Tuesday
in The,Record.

·Cut and Hurt
\
Dear Cut ttnd Hurt: rm shocked :ind :iJ)palkd roU\\·cn p:iid. ·n,is problem or non miking
hair stylistS is a big one :md con1inues 10 grow unch�ltcd in ;\rncrie:a. If you're goint 10
ltt someone run their fii,gers thro.1gh your h.t1ir the least they can do is talk to you. Hy
-\. ():lying 1houg.h, you're $Ubsidizing such beh,vior. Co back t1.nd dcm:ind a refund and•w11n,
the other customers about 1he muuled s1ylist.

USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY 102 • 878-4533

In the crowd IOo'C:tC ..fc,i.n,
out- whb each other, 1n
dgh1h ft'9dc pcub�. -totnc
out" mcanl -fookd arou.nd
in Room 234 whlk h wnn·t
bdnl �" It -·ould 1#:'jl.lllly
be around the point �
One YQU n,rdy )(It.
'lll'e ,ot up to Owieh• Goodtrt
o, tht � on Corbatbcv'>
A,. ro)Cln,llnl " this
be;id when 1bc ,..,,v Y.1lo
couple: wn
.. 1 round rny e)"d were --,oi,n, ou1ft would .i,n
d.rlY.'n 10 • trio o( ,.1uc.kn1"
10 ,0 111 it.
maybe I$ feet •\Vii)' (no.
silly. 1hcy Y.'C'.re not makinC
Soto.· consklcr 1hb.: 1ou ere
ou1), I •• not � ckaron
in 1he middk o( • dttp
,y,,h;,t 11'K:y Y,'fft doing. o,u;
d�ontbc brnefi1,..of
m1'1t1 h11\� lxc'tl eating.
p&noonin, Mookie Wibtm
and 1,.ermy O,tMre when atl
Reprd)m. the th-'ff
or a sudden rwv of your be,.1
.s.t\ldtl\11' y,� l:dkil'II MX>Ut friefflh !tUrt .SO.nt 11n
Mlf!lcthillf. ()I' &nocbcr. And
i�n()fa Hoovcr
Ol'IQt in • wh'ilc. ttyinl thnr 1ryi11f, '°M1Ck upa _
bl:i1 1olook mlly
volkyNlL Wlu1 do you do'
nondial,nu, ()l'le Y.'Oukl CNn.t
their hNd O\'C't end lool; •t
1)Tl')' t.0 (1Qntin11c tht
1.h.it coupk ..• :111d 1hcn J.n;ip C(ltl\'tDarion. �norinc the
h.lck into tll\• c.,on\·ttUtlo11,

It i5 not Ill')' n1turc 1o pl)'
In ,ix:b rnattcr,. bitt jt31 by
Somctinib.. the in$pir11tion look.In, 111 then>. one could
to wrl1c en anidr, rOl'IICtl out tell th.II they had tt;illy.

!!•:�=:�·

for inc, auth ;in
nceum11cc •ook p\Klt tod:iy.
I Wh 'lll·allfoC tO C..uckll
lfall this morn int, pas.sloi
bctwttn tbr CtM11munQhl)ll
C('mtr 11nd Upton H:t.ll It
,wJookto)'OUr r;«b1.a
r«uimnj' y,,111 divXk�
frOHl the n,i,,.cd lt(klt'ICI
1,unou11di111 1hc MiUlk Silo..
I was lnunint.atd,r thf'O'l\'n
lfi. a ot«' pla.:e to S-1 on a
b:lek 10 IQY junioc b.gh
:,.iuu-, (by, ..,,eh .s thl, one. �hool cbyi whtn, H 11
g_ullibk. lnnoun1 13-yeet•
ol�• .$lmi11r slut.uionc� y,ould
AOOI.II h•Vw�)' bttwttn
1hc ni..ti n en1rn111:e to Upton (!(ten .nsc. A "°"''Cl rA u,
and th¢ doors 10 C.1111;:0. 11 v.'Ol,lld be jlandin( •f'Ol.lnd
cou1lk wu pen:bcd 011 1hi<s ••lkl0;1 about either the
MiN11, in1ctn111icmllafToin or
v.-..11.,Tbcy s«ntedto�
't"ilt foowl J.,:oth ochie•.nnd the o�itc sc,.,,: (don't �l.
a,>9Nrtil 10 be mail.hi, Oil!. 1m.•ori11b1y.,...v of1hc �

Oe:.r Roy: Before: you go out. alwuys remember co tuck :,way thrN: doll:1r"S ill your wallet.
You will need this J,11cr when you strike up a com'l."l'iUtion with chis piece of s1cak. 1-.:er
or.pc,rk. Al the beginning of 1he 0011\'ersation buy :11,itchcr o( lx.>tr t1.od offc:r her some.
She'll 1hink you 're rich und gcm•rous. Arter you k-.:irn her n:un<" sneak on· 10 the
t,:i1hroom. On 1he way bottqw a pen from the b.1nl."ndrr a,,a write her munc o,, your
:.rm. This is cs1>eei:llly cruci.11 if ifs .1f1er l a.111 . ."-lso check 1he lxnhroom ,;;;1ns for ht·r
n:imc 10 make sure she docsn' 1 get around too much.If she's s1i.ll srnnding by your pitcher
1
when you recun,, you're hooked. Now th:u you h::l\'e her n:11nc writcc11 down yon c;:1n
drink :ts much as you w:uu.
Orar Ou.i": I jusr gm my h.'fir cut .:Jr i, pl:.tet' 011 El,m�·ood. Vsu:d{r I h:t,'t \-cry pk;is.<tJJt
cou1'Ct'$tfions wjth my styHSl. I.Hit 1hiJ rjme rltt• stylist w�M11'1 ltold :J com'('rst1tion. All
hrr itn.•,wcrs to nty qucstionJ corte('niing the h:Jir S1yli11g industry were sll()t1 and usu.111Jy
one wottl. All"r the cut I {('It $3d 1md bftr:Jftd th:tt tM styli.st w<Juk11n 1.1/k w me.
ShouJd I h;:,vt �'tn p:tid for soch coJd m·;11mcnr?

��1��:=r�::!'.'fi·, ;�1

BY BRIK SElMS
Jl:ECORD Cofiy £.cl/rot

A new government crackdown means that
college students who use or sell drugs could
lose their fed�rally financed grants and loans.

Oe:ar Bruised ond Bo1hcml: Arc- you sp� you'rt not doing :1n)'lhing 10 prJmou: such
3"J'C'$Sive in1er2etion? Som� people displ:1y thtir �motions in Mr:inge f•shions. TI,osc:
slaps ;1nd pun�hes :IN' prolX'lbly just hugs :1nd kisses in disgui.)(', If it oon1inuC'S 1ry some
rct1lllltion. Sneak up on him in the �throom ornd pull his h:1ir whilr he's urin.,1inj.

RECORD

,...,..

b) 1ell tbc C011fllc 1UCl)tO
Rooo1"?34

d ch1n,c tllr 1opic

d) w•nd a.round ouk.i"'
)tupt,d rerma.rk.:s. end
ineollcf'tl\lt,:lalffll«ll$ Whi.\t
<ktpmitel)• uyinc to .,-norc
die couple. b\11 falling
m1;«11�.

lf)'OU wett likc lill. )'O'l'd
wind up�� ,ruck with
�d" tlmply bca\lllC htlni•n
n1h.arC doesn't &!low ,ny
01hcr eholoc. When IWO of
JOQr c�1 tricnds.mn
°"kinl out, ii mott certainly
geb)'OUt llk11llOCl, wbether
)'OU w,nt 1l 10 or no1. And if
tbc:re'• aCr()'lll-d ofpcopk
11ro1,u'ld, you can ju11 forjc1
-.bout Lcney Dyblrw ,nd
Mookie Wlhort ror a wttlle. I
"S)dk from upcricnoe.
Mier d1111lti"' about it (()(
• wllik, 1 wnablt to
ldcnrify 10o'11h ,hit cno oYC:r
a1 the C,omm1:1nJUlrion
C.CnlO', rm not aVO)cgr, 11:nd
nchher 'IIIYtC Ihey
. .
Mos.t (()Uy. MJIIIC) of in
lltt 11 &ood cle&l ml)('C
tnowltdgublc tbout Uie
CJ9l)OSllcw.x than .,'C: V.'ff'f
fh'C: ycan
J\UI kttp 1n
mind !he powu )"OO bold
when )'OU ku6 t.h#,1
MJmtbod)' in tht micldk of
P<-ny Quad: You h,ve 1he
po,w.•tr u> tum hondffih of
con\·enttlons imo •1*>h1tc
glop.

*

Future poet laureates spew forth
After reading this, you'll become deeply, deeply worried about our nation's youth
BV BRIK SEtMS
l.t:CORD COP.r l;djmr

Rc:cently. 1 w11s roi:.111nnte enough to r«civc
some p<)CII')' rrom elc1ncn1:11)1 $C.hOOI students
around the Bu£folo an·.i. Rc.ading it was quite
educ111 ion31 ,. it offettd me u glimpse inside thr
mind$ of th0$C whd will inheril our sucees.�
and foilurts. Ifyou don·t mind, I'd like to shnre
sonic of it with yo11.

VOTE

t"alJ Luvet.
fall k.t\'a (1II
tn 1hc fall.
t..,,•a\'N illtt falling.
k-'"·es arcf11Din,.
1'"11.ll.lN,·«. foll.
F.iu. r:.11.ra11..eo11.
r.a11.. r,n. r,11.
,JriTff')', 2nd gr.ilk

t Wish; , t Hope, 1 Pl'lly At Night
I v.-lsh, I bopt.. I pny at 11ight
1tu1 when I tun• orr 11.11 tbt 1l-,ir,.
1 <k,n't h,-\•e mons:1m In ..y ,..gh1
.and Jason Priffil)' Will Mld nl(' lif,lll.
And Luke Perry wo.
,)lllriY.. Stll gnllk
I 11•1� You. B•rry LilliJ.
VO!i' $Did (Of my bitthday
1bc 51,11t would be out.
.;\nd I invit<"d 111.)' [Oit'llds

..

li p.Ill._\',
Y��tcl(()l' my bir1hd.ay:
W'\'el'ltr ikttt('$
and my d:xl .-id kl'$
bl\'(
11 b.1rb«uc.

Wt y,yre ,onno ploy footb:dl.
Y.'C: Wl'IT �nna h.J,,,c run.
\w we"' gon1i.a �· bofithlll
in 1lie Cktot>cr An1
Thr-u rny friends 11.11 goc hrtt
enJ w,: Y.Yllt in the .Vlln:I
ond Y."e gw ii ws\ r.tillh�
rei nln,.
reinlnglun.l,
Y°'' lied. $.my L1Ui\.
\'Ollt licd.)-O..l litd.
Gc,cklam11 ,m1 Ban:v l,mrs,.

/

I h•tt you.
I bo1c you.
Die. l:14f'1)' 1..ill"is.

°"·
°"·
Ok.

,Chrb O. 4th It*

Chffkco•·•ta. M., Hom.�
Oirtkto'III._ Ctice.k1owap..
ytah)'tllhyc;ill.
·Juli3. 3rd loii.k
Let M.e Be Your Jamp� Lov�r
Hey boibr.
1 waml& fc'1 with )'OU.
l wann:1 1ruck m�· mnanll foe tMt donu1
in \'()Ur lundlbox..
\\•hen l look at you in that sc� tr«n
'kn.aps.ld: I 1hink:

, . ...
......

I Mid I nm.I
you.

kt I'll<' be your j\lmpropc 10\-«.
�t me do tb.11 doubk-duttll.
Let 1M hold your baOO 11 rt'C'n$,.
b«au� I like you 'ff¥ l'Jl\)('h.
$o put do'lll"tt that n:u,tic 11M1rk.C'r.
11.11d I will p'w yoo II\)' �iqj.l Tu.nit:!,
b«•llW, b.lbr. ),,._1 a1t the gma.1n1.

"'"'·

V
0
T

E

-Pabi:m. S1h gn.dc

M,1 F'l,,11 Holl)>·
� lwlly was my goldfdh.
Bui Y,'(: Nd 10 flush bc-r dO'Yol'l lhc 101kt.
The &lid.
.v1:l:nk. 1s1 grade
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to help me with my schoolwork. My
teaching �lstant 1n French

�··
c..

8-

stiuested
� � She �� It's a. rea.l va.lue � �or the money. 1
ca.n use 1t as a. word processor for�
11terature J
as a. CAD/CAM platform
.
• for engineering c�
or as a. spreadsheet for eoono�
It's sure to
UP, my OPA 1n no time �, � h1
to Grandma.
�
Love ya. Bye. Oh·
by the wa;y, a.n the sma.rt kids on'cam
pus a.lready ha.ve one.
I look lnto getting o

t
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Pr'fsam
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HAUNTED HOMECOMINC ·1992

TIIURSDAV, OCTOBER 29
FSA TAJLOATI. PARTY
1u.M•1"W._.._
PEP RALLY
!,ll�-0-�
8-0NFIRE PEP RA LLY

SA1URDAV1 OC!OBER 31-

-.--....

�t!t'tbBCTNo
BRUNCH
�--.••u•,-

�...........

ALUMNI TENT
,uc,ow.c.,.FOOT8ALL QA.ME

_____ __
-·__
�__
oi,-._---' §!1�:��,-�
=�-=-..,..... ...... c-•...... �--�
-.o.---

fRIDA'f 1 octOBER 30

NC .......---0.-ID
.,...._..__-....
,...,.c.,,.,r-

SA1URDA'f1 octOBER 31
FAMILY DAY COFl"EE SOCI.AL
.-�.�.,_ ,._I.W'lt'

,01....,r.,"""-..-�
HOMECOMINO PARA.DB

__..

i

:I

I

.._

VICTORY Ce.Ll.8RATION

:".""-.'""'-

��b'..�.J'ti:i:rlv 6
-.-....-.8-SC BAND CONCERT
"""-

T C4TY LIMIT'S COMEDY
iH
,,....ffitt,_,,_

•-f50-""Cll.l....,.MC-
-•1uo.......
MION.OHT MADNISS

=.,,..__.._•._.__ .. ,,.._

�-"'" ____ ......
:
a_ _,,.., _____ 11�1
Uil
__ .,_,_.,_,_ � '
,-

:

mama1r

� MORE INFORMATION VISIT THE FSA BUFFAWSTATECAMPUS STORE, UNION BUILDING.
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CLASSIFIBD S & ANNOUNCE_MENT S
S.E�VICES

,-m_,"t'k):I. .)"Tl'l)L
"lJS • ....._
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-SPORTS
UB: Bengals dominate� 1st
half, but U.B adjusts ::gi:- •�k
b

"We nude a (cw.Mlju.stll'lt'nts. 1 B11Jc
..t0-1Mn) ddcflse,"' U8 ht.Id
lighter (ma,
()Ollth Ji m Wud sakl. �we ,mud 10 hliu •
linlc bltrnorelMn we .,..'Otlld not'l"*'ll)' lll.c
to."'
1"hc fi f"lil h11l( was an cntirdy dlfTcttl\t
giime. 8SC't Y11sd' Spo1C$. r•n for 136 y11rds
on Ill e1rri cs and the 1k1ipl, ompiMd UB
in toc•l y,td, 219-32.
Dennis Frey opwtd lhe M:Orint with D
32·y•rd (idd go.ii, whik thf Bulb had 10
punt on llidr rl� two �s. Wri(d
w116 dicki ng. binin, lxl.Ot<' to, 1& yattk afld
Otrcrnbl ror 1 1 bd'ort U11$Sin( 11 9·prJ
touchdown Mrik1, 10 S.,,,1c:s. who bad lined

:!'!� ::;:,�:·::',1:e,

0,1 lht a:,,wtnion 111tcmpc. but hi$ ny f(llf
two poh11s raikd,
An i n1crct'pcicw1 by MOf'fis ended the Bulh'
111rxt scrlC$. I.II.II Prey', :t!l·)'ard lield #)AI
allffllpt wa> hklck.«I by Rich Otldllbo. Th<'
lkngab 1,1,�� unf•ud. puuin, 1o,t1hcr 1111
1 1 .11by, S:t I 1ouchdow11 drin• tr) l)J)t'l'l lhc
1o«ond 111 1.int"r, 'O!c 8ct1&,.lls h:u,I bocn for«d
U> pu111, bul • rou&hi�·tN'• kick.tr 1,-111 kfJll
th\· drh-e .1li,·c. Ocl 4th,arld, 1 •t 1k \JU
4 l•yanl· I.int•, »rtts cook • 1ii1di (ro,n
Wclttf on the ldt i.lde. wrncd cow.ml 1hr
1niddlc v.� 1'ti,: u, w11,c1101hl nfbm t,pcfl
· sp.,or, and i>IJ""ifltc-d 11110 the end 10,i,r, Wci,jtt
"b ),,l(').i:,I on 1ht tw.,..polnt 1111cmp1.
Q1m1ctb.r<'k $:l(k.
.. by J.a,.on M,1\6, f.ric
fO!loh;r 1111JJxk O..<t.,. :1!ld l,i,t hib l))' Ikea
Unlk:,c:t; and Stc�C' llumpltrcy M)' ••io:d 1M

fo11owin, US drh"· bul the 8cn,»1l' Dtttmpl
BY KEn1I KJlASKA
10 tun up chc $C»f'e WllS foiled b7 Kort!$.' firt:1
RECORD s,,«u &litor
intrrecpdon . an omen of chi$ to coqic In
1hc s,«ond bait
Tbo Bc.,,.1$ btw dropped tO third puce in 1hc F,J;./1.C/
Mh re,illy concerns me bca use w(' hid
Champion Ui»t,1te New Yoc-k poll. bdilnd nc-1 wed(.. opponent
been 11 ,· ciy disciplined boll dub until today."'
It'*-•nd undefuttd i\ocbesler. lll'llai ..mend •ll o( 1bc fiRt
8SC heod co,,chJefTY Bo)'CS ,.,14. �we
ploa votes. one orwbidi 8SC re,cemd me Wlft;,
11tlowtd (I.he coenebll(k) to tupptn.. When
)'OU pby \If')' -.'(ti •nd 1hcn have •
O.SC 11i)b.ld Yusef Sp,,1es ran hit 136 yardl oo 16 carries in
bm1l:lk,wn mcn111ny. 1h11t real1y huru. Some
chc rme htlf. ind wu wdl on his way 10 \nll:in, 1M esc
of our Cl.Q'S 1,� 10 \ool: thcm,1dves In the
'11'1gle,pnx 11.dhln, n:cotd ot 175 ,..rm 1e1 by GameD Gi.dckfl
l
mirror and nuik e wl't 1bt1 doesn't bapp,rn
in 1990, Bot n U8 took over on both aides o the bill io the
11g.,ln, •
K«!fld halr, Sp,ita wu held 10 %3 ya,�1 0rt l I arria.
"One wi.11 or one lof.s docsn'1 make 1
11('.lioOn, ind that', a thi ne our kid, h11vt 10
&xctPC on ob� '*5i nC downs. 8SC pnocdcoll1
kt
n
1
.......-..,.ndoexd i11 ..,rips"
i" whkh Ihm wiclcoub Unc
;t! :��:.�
d
1 ....
bc(0tt 1bc
u.p on one ,ick. :and whk.b BSC uxd bcl'lily aDCI wcccufull1 io
lk:flC,,ls m1vd 10 l1h11(a 10 take 011 1ht
.,..;n, •lMt Cortl.md and Brockport. I�. the Bc•b �icd
'ddcndi"C n:11,()1111 (h1mpiom1. Wbllt tlw lt>u
prinuril7 on the play ,l>Cliofl pUt. whlch UB .cljusu,d to -."<II.
10 UB. 1t l)M� l·AA $Choo&, docs noc
pickl.nl, off four of Wcitel', p11M1irt( aitempcs.
1WttSS1rily bun tbt lknt,11( d\:.lnce5 at
,n,king the Oh•ii,lon Ill �1 tl)l.lfn·
'Ole .,..; nd Wttaked tu,'OC Ofl both ,co-· puntttS., SSC's Pail
a111cn1, n 'll'i n O\'t!r the hle}I-P'Ofilc Bulli
Seylll(nd«• afld Ra1idy t,ombardo (filling in for inj11r«l Mike
woold have bccft • hut,c l>ociit (or • 8SC
Zipp�) and
Doug liudw�mski -� 31.5 yards • punt
P'Oflnm wbkh h.ls 1 $hoc 11 the national
v.ith th e wind and 19 yards :a punt into the wind. !ft tht lhlrd
d1.1.mpionslll1> (cw tbc lir..t tiltle in it1o l1iMory.
qual'ltt. 1,1,•hen RSC had 10 boot i nto the wind. UB ICOred l'A'O
flut 1he tkflg.,b' etrc.>B ind bruk.dOWI\$ ifl 11
t01,1chdo-.-ns 1,1,'J1h dri,'C Mar','S ti 1hc BSC 39· and 36-yard tine..
p-.ic 1,1,·hkh 1bcy had well in tund al
both titncs of't'Uei1e,,l t11.1nb.
hlllftimr eo,nr u1 tbt wo.,_. s»s,slble 1imt,
,,:hen cbrir ruafllClcnce rwt�I to b.- ;it an :iU,
Sr•rs, ,t.tl$. suu: Weigd eo111plcttd only 15 of 35 •tltml)l5 for
1i1111.· Ill� f(li 11( into l111: Id� pmt.
165 yards. "1 in1tt«1)liiofls 11.nd I toochdo.,..-n. -· Tight end An
The -• dl�1l1 'et.I uf the SC'�. o(
Odore kd tlllt Benpts in rc:ceivin, wlth S coicbo (or 1S yarih
thdr tft1ire an<t:r... j"s.1 b(offle' hllrdn for
· - urn Doc: Smtih u11gtu 8 p,ukS for 146 y•rds •nd. z
1hr lk1-cab,,
1oud1diowM _ 11lf: Bulls' Abn lkll nin (or 99 )'llf'ds (the
highe$t l'Olll apin$1 BSC this iU,SOn) and• touchdown 0¢1 19
arrics,

'°'""""°"·
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Bengal Sports Briefs

Women 's spikers to host playoff game

·ntt """'"�"'1> ,'(11\tyball
t�m i� wiodh,c. do-1•111 ib
"°-.>II, •t\d it "ill pby
Gt,� Thursday :n hoale
in II pl:1,-o{ft,mitlor thlrd
plate i n dw State Ufth·cni1)·
of �c-.· \'orlt i\1bk1k
(;o,i1(('re n,e Wnt DiviMolr
..
Ttt... l,.tcly lkflC,b 1,1,"('nl
2-3 O\'tr tht wttl:cl'ld i11 11
SUN\'AC 1oun1antiC1\I ot
·
• Urod1pon. USC drop�d 1wo
111ni-tht4« lo»t-s «> 8rodt,
port •1'111 Os,w<'Cf> on Fric'lll)',
bl.ii ('.,lln(: h:.1,k 10 dC'(Ut
l-'rotdo11111 1rw.l Uticl/ Roott
whllrlosi ngto CtneK'Oot•
Saturday. 111 tht• kcond <by,

Mrli� s.tlliv• n rtt0nkd S5
lt.ill.1,. M(1iff.:I Monik$ lud t"
It.ill� and J2 bloc:b.. whlk
I.one' ISutk.o h,d 24 d�.
1"he !6°1'4 1.Ad.r &"PI,
lloM l�ghton 100-Cht.
TI\C W()lfllC'l\', >«ttr l(:1111
took a bt•cing IC 11111' b11tldt.
o( Krok:J Collf'Cr S..t1.mJ.1y

.....

Adrlot·nne 8rauu KOml
l\lo'O go.ib r« K(-11};11. whlth
o� �\TII ,oals in 1hr
fin.I bal( ,PiflM tht 1..-dt
1kng11b. who ""ffC &1ill
wi1�11 Trt1<'Y 1100k and
,oo1k.tqlcr llc,.i1u Au,1lr1.

Tum ideas

into big deals

Bengal Football Notes
Loss drops BSC to no. 3;
Spates' record bid halted

::;::e:�=�
�����='::' �

Kwk• outs:hol USC 23,7.

BSC fi nillbtd ?,('\' cflth i11
cbe SUNYAC cross<OUn1ry
eltampionshlpsS,aturd.ay.
with $e;ln Jloffrnaster tht
tOp linbhcr for 1hr Btu,,ab..
Joli Cum11ra finished 121.h
ovtrall tn tht womt5''$
t:al(tOry with I time 0(20:1"
i11 1ht 3.1,mik ,oul'SC'�
l('tdln, 1bc Ltd)' brnph to a
fif'th•J)latt fini,h o,•cnlL
�"rtdonia wo11 1hc ..cn·s
diampiolUhlp. while
Cortland oool: tht woll'lt'n',
1l1k

ouatll fl c:UIN
aAJSE A COOL
. , , 0 0 0 . 0 0
lN JUST ON£ WBBKl
PLUS S1000 FOR THB
MEMBB-.R WHO CALLS!
Alldaf'UZBEAJ)Pll()tli'I
JW)l0jmlb'*"'Cl932.Q52&.Ext.6.5,

t £41ui<,.otfa,ui�dcslp

»ov,• the i06i wm llff«t 1hc Bcr,ph' conlidcnc"' •nd p$.yd\t
lO'inC lmo the h� tlCMlle�t "'Oil\ be k66Wl\ Ulltil 1tmetifflt0
'but •t lent Oftt pl.,-,et wt'l\ be r1.ttd up <Yen more tbil wuk.
which brh"' us to our Clu.rly Jrritat¢d M•rlt V•tvo QtMMr of
rht Wttk: "W, don't by do1rn for anybody. &tr Smt. J pit,y
1he 8ombf11i, Tlv1',c llJI I lu� ro ,....,.:·

Bengals beat Utica
after loss to Oswego
BY BILL MB\'6R
Bt�I Nt'l•7 Str'l'r«
1"hc BSC men·, SQIOCer tflOI g,e,-c- 11\lo'D)' • pm,c to Os"'-<10 2•1
al RirMOlk.ed Coyn t'icld FricLt,y. bul CIOIC' back 10 beat Utica
;?.() S,ru.rday In I pair o( Sca1c UnhTrSit,y ol New York. Athktic
Conrtttnoc pmd.
'nlC' Bnip.ls �· a 1·0 lud�th unckr 10 minute$ ro pA.)'
ag,1:l'ls.l C,S....'t'f(I. "Wt b.Jd tbtna beat and wt ,ave ii a...., 11 cht
end," roaeb Phil Di:Nul\U() $lid. "WC 1umtd .round and r.-de
"'
some rne n1al mbiakct that <"OSI 11$..
The �ffl<' w� p4a,ytd undtt tC'rriblt «>adltliom. The �ffl hi.If
was.�ortffi 'A'i1h .,..;n4 1nd nifl MO, a f:s,,:1or. 1'h<' nun k1 up
i11 1h<' s«ond Mll•nd 1ht Bct1C,,b rd a l-0 1<'«1 ona �l by
Ste\' t Lcf"au\'C' with aboul 1 1 1111inu.1 cs 10 pby. &1 qaift. they
camr up ahon i n • <:lo5c prnt 0$wq<>'SJ«Jul:olb nod tbt
pmc '\\'\th 8;?9 "6 ln 1he s«Ond �U and M•t\. Lohr st0rcd
tbt ,-o.oht'�d pl le$$. than a minute lat<'<',
"\\'("\'it l.,ttft in s.ix Ont•go.tl C,ll'IC'$ this )'<'�' :u'4 shoclki l\n•t
won 0 1 k.ut 1hitt o( d'itm," OiNun&io aaMI. '"Ul'lt'onuMttf;,1 W(
b.i,.,'('1\'t t,tto abk 10 finUih COI\Sl�l.t"lldy. A11 1hesc �I games.
art rough: you'rt doK ;ind almMC the1'f' but �'OU e1n't finish,"
()s.'ll'('fo outt.hoe 1ht lkf'IC'ls IS,7. SSC foatlttq:IC'r Clui" \'ol&1
•
'4h1 s,,·<'ll t•khit tht kJ6.S.
11w 8,n\fllS CHIC bock. 10 bNt ,·i.sl1l,-, Utica 2-0 i n • sloppl�·
pb,'t'd g.tm( S.eutd.._,.·, "'It wasn'1 1ht pf"fttinl of g;ifflC$.'"
[)i:Nunzio Silkl. "We "-'<'t'l" l'IOf 1t tlllt top of Ol.lot .-me ror Mite.
but w( did ,oanlC( 10 $(0('(' t"-'i« ind ("l)l'Dit away w�lh • .,..,tn:·
\\lilb 1&2S kft i11 tht S('\'Ofld Ml(, Chris � 500ttd ori :i
pe1\&IQ,· kick (OC' th<' 6ttiPIS l-1 • 11, 2·6 SUNYAC.) SIIC\"<
John)01\ added • got1 for tht &•b. ·oi, • Cl'Olfl' fr()dl Oc-rck
O'Avi4non whh 13:29 1((1. RSC puc !I 1,hot:t. Otl pl while
;111d.,..·ln. on1y fo..ir. � �C'fffl i.l\ o(tloc shoes. Voi:f! '
on)y Ml 111 n"*'kt thrtt $111\� 10 (am tbc ..,...ou,.
l'ht fk.flCJ.h •f'l" fn 10th ploc'C' in ttlC' $UNYAC (OCl(com'ltt,
a.lltitd ot lu1 •pbtt' U1k1. 8SC is, (Qur poiots 001 ol Ultlh puc'<'
'11,th ,.,..'O SUN\'AC' p.mn ltf't.. PbittsWrgb h.» dlnchrd tht •
$UN\'AC cha•pM)C'Ship Wlth " $, 0.1 ('('(Olfd
T1IC' 8t:l\f,illc- 110$1 RJT ,c-1 p.an. wd,ty 11 Co�·er 1-'itld UI I non,
roi1(tr«1«#,lml",

m•

t ae.tuacriqitoll·xc.s·
' t losiantll · xl4·poacr,

TYPING S�RVICE
WOICU l'tlOCI.Z,.,.,u•;\} �t;k\'IC'E bwt
,.. .. ... .........hfl#. •:�1...·11t-...d ....,,,, 1111
•.,""':'"""· t:••J•lok-.., ,\l'A '")II", '
1,..,, ,n,1,1, ...1\,511,.-:-� ,

.�:.1:.1:�.�.��=�:.:!�' ::'�;� .���I.

\\'(lt¢ 1 1 1'1t(kl�1�1t�
11.1111... 111,,uu ..
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Families of BSC leads SUNY schools with
victims to
add to AIDS growing minority enrollment
memorial
Minority numbers rise 4.3 percent since 1989
BY G.A.BRIBU.8 LANG
lkn(,at,'\'e""'fSC'tvl«

Bulls and Bengals converge during• mad scramble for lhe
ball on a special teams play

.I •

SSC kicker Dennis Frey launches a field goal attempt whlte
a UB defender leaps to bloc� the kick

Bulls. come back from halftime
deficit to hand Bengals. first· loss
Wind aids two third-quarter UB touchdowns in 19-15 defea't

Kartt• Siromin,
B\' urrn KR.A.SKA
1 11 wn,YTlofCI "'ilk
rettii"". to <ONl' up ,..,i,h 1m
RF.coRD Spo,u £direr
..
l1uer«pctofl.
/
Tbt tr�ms e.«h.111(,td IJ'lllb. bu1
Ont Ol'II)' li:,14 10 fff which �·
file "1n4
�·i11.. w "'"''" ""l • ,� Bn""6' ,
..,., t,-i>,. •ll•I• ....,,. 13 •
thin lhc lud \he lkur,;ah. NII) on 1JH
w:1s e111 kw.• 1nd tohort by lht wi1ild
- ,ltppinJ •-Y \n tM -4 half
and� by 1J8'> M,11 l'rt'k"'•u
o( �'$ 19•J5 b$ CO lht Jkilb
al 1fM. ffnlpl
ard•Jiroc-. ·ni.:, C'II•
S:it11rdty al Li$ Sladiu•.
,1111inf U8 w:riN "Cilpptd br 11
s l»S' fro• CfifT
13-)'llr d t<M,:IChdi,I,.'
The St•ls blew, I.S.O halfrime
Scou io Doc S•ith. hr li\'.r J)by
l ead. allo\l.in, UB 10 J('(lt(' thrtt u11·
bn� • 1$.yi:i.fd paM, 10 Smicb io 1M
aM'Afl"C'd �bdQ',>.·ns i n the KOOnd
'ha)(. TIit &lh wnc- a,d,rd 1n lhal
B SC 18.
nc
11
1
:�::1�fu1:;'rn�)
�o��::: 1� ��I :�'
IS·)·a,4 p..ant ftft ttnii: 11 d(w. •n into
and c-xttlltl'IC '1eld po1ldon. a rC$0b
'
7
�': )�;;:�ti'!�
tO bti• e 11111td II the lO on a 3rd•
11lc- &l'b. pu,1 lhe Caci 1h:i1 1hty

•·•>

-.\.:,���ji!:

:.\!::::,�:i:::r:��,!;�''
�':nd�:�,:;'::�: '::I

�;::��:;,';:� :�f�=��
wcond Jul£. 8SC l.d lht opn1inC .
dri.,, ol the hll( d own «> the US

tht tnd zone. ,llo.,.,ing comcrti.C'.k

;� �a=!i

�=:�"':'�;�;��:::�i'�h,

� ;.!1::\���\:�! �id·
inc. atth to lh,,e, 2•),lrd-line. whc-tt
At.n 8c:ll 1ook i1 in ror1he 1011ch•
i

1

rwo poinD.

Yusef Spates tumbles 10.1he turi

h

i·t,e .lknpl ulft1\k If\ •«! 1111d dlt-d
"ieh 1ht · pby..,Mm p.r.,s ,n �l.;iy.
Wc-igcl (oiuid C)ir('n1ba ind An
Odore ro, 20 11nd IS y:uds, r<t,p«•
..
,�
,,,... l)·,bo.,t(l,fl•-l1l! .......1.1,r,by,
in 1he (ourthqu.arttra pl:i)'IICtiol'I
paw. ro, O.tt mba O'o-« 1111: 1111iid�le ftll
ilk'.Qnlpk-lC'.
:O.dd11:rttlll'njOC 1btir.lk umi.l
t· rNI lku forctd a t11..bk by S<ou
,..,1,i(lli WIIS f«cl','fl',td by Sc11<y W11u
wich 7:13 kA. On 3rd· 1nd,l1. 1hc
pby anion pan (1ik-d ac.-in a>
Wti�d 1ritd to hit Dean Mi<di.,., a
bomb, but doubk «l«flft forcecl die
incompletiQI.!.
U8 p lhc: !)a.II NC\t af1c-r• pu,u
llf d d10,·e to tbti 6SC 37· )�r4 linC'.
Al 1ha1 poim, the pm,c W'�� dtlayird
for M\"Cfll mi11111tt due io • conucN
•·tn)'O\'C'rlhr&,ailwel@dl.lt hlcl
IIPllllft'nlly gortC' 00'A'I\ 10 3:Z&. bl.II
th e oflkillh. mes i 1 10 3: SO. ,u wo11
thit"gilmc ""'umc·d. $(,:in hn,Yd •
IIIC'IM:lltkw,•n thir kl't$1dt l(lS,nti1h,
...,.1,o a\lCht it �kp.;dllint und

*"

m.•ck , nice $pin 100\� around Trtl'lt
Morri> tor 11 37,y:ifd 11)11Chdo'A·n
rc«pcion. TIIC' two-point <0nvtNlion
fa1kd 1pln. but 111(' Bulls. hold 1a11kcn
tht INo!I (Of fQOd. 19·1.S,
·� Ek,� had 1wo oppol'l11nill1.'$
m come badl. but boeJ1 drin·, nKk-11
011 inttrteplinm orr 1ht !)by :1elio11

rnrr·o��:rii��.:: :i�i:�

11ktoff ol1he """" wilh t: 33 k-fl.
ssc·) la�1 pl.iy v.� i111eftt1')ttd by
fli.11 S1tH'll..<t;yphtt off ol ii tipptd �
O\�r i1he middk. UB 1htn ran �1 1he
"ma11 ni._g .S7 $OCCOl'lch ,rid Che
Bt.tiC,,b' win wc11lt hacl w6ed.
··uo dkl :i succmful job ot
1ohu11i111f {lhc- plll)"llelkil'I) �·r1 nair
1h( 1,;nd of 1he pmc. Tbt<y took us
OUI <,(wtwt ....... V.'llnttd' 10 tun and
·
�! :i�·�:; .
I ('(M.l)d ht b.1ck IW.Xt )'tllr.This�
b11n�...
I
: \"" See ·u·u; page IS

::.f:1�:;'::

Dean Miceli hauls In a Jim �eigel pass

:::h

J

11 i.s not t'l;f�lolillC toffltonC dOIC
co ,OU 10 murder. ,u.itlde ordrunktt1
drivllic,.Bu1 ic bt" 'C'fttD(ltt
..
e orion,lly nt:n'C"<Wl'Kldn, wht•
)W W91eh lht J)Cl'$00 y()U }ovc "
$Jowl)' detfflome � or 1ht
AI DS virus,
The AIDS Co1u1unicy Scrrica of
Wt$1tra New York will $pon.or
··MC'll4ing tho llrari. O•y"' mc-morill
fro• I p.111. until 6 p.m. Ot1. 2.4 in
dw Awmbly H11JI of tbe Studtnt
Union..
Dulin, the 1Wl..ori1I iC'rvitt.
family me111btft ,net rriends of AIDS
,•itciins w\'11 4..,...,., d«:lp 1nd KW
mc-moN.1 r.abrit p:intij for an AlOS
quilc. F..-c:h panel on 1M quilt 'Aill lbt
,n AIOS vkd111'S name. :incl the qul11
will be dis.pil)'<'d tht'Ollchoul &iffa.lo
a,ncl r,:_. York .liCatt. It 111oay c-,1rn bC'
knt 10 S..n Fruotisoo ...,,Jitte cht
n;u\ocla,I All)S ctui.lt l, on dlspby.
Oniob Lotoi, diffflOI of
,-otu111«n for AIDS Commu11ity .
:krvk..-J.wif$ 1h c111tmori:1li�more
• '°'"S""Ool>Ol'l!d�upp.wt(c,rtl""AIM
�rvi,'OQ.lh1n 1"-'IQ"11l,e(l'1'il1.
..II uill br� dmit fOC' th,:., «,111\l.
wi1h Jl\'Ol)lc who knO\\' wh111 th,ry a11r\'
fui•'I th�i.." l,1)111g�id,-and 10
Stt '"AIDS," pagt 11

·:-='!,t::�:r� :.�;:c

Lkbofah K. Renn, dirt'do r of
Adm.iuions.
Reiui s.ald the mw snsdtnt
admbaioctl pobcy .• whidl ""
stric1er adn:iiui on st&ndl.rd.J - will
noc nq,,twely ,trcci minority
trtrollmtl'.'lt bcicluk 1hc polley docNl't
boldstadc-nti to 1eoo11eational
fornnda. She' .ddtd the JI� policy.
which iOCS inco eff«c nut f,n. will
help h« orncc CV'l11,1;11e all •rudertUJ
morerqu.hably.
MinoritypolJ'lb.lion urgc-tsfor
1ht 1)151 fi"e )'t-ll'f were JCI bfcht
Elh.rut Minority Sc«rinc Co•mluce.
uid H,1 hyDC', vi« pttSidtnt ror
Sruclen1 Atrait$. The commit1« was
fotaied "f'ld« former
Prui6tn1
0. lkvc:c-Johm.torw:, Payne said.

MinoritY :uudc-na m1ke up tS,3
ptrttnl or BOC'a und«iraduate
population this rail. 1he 1,ric,.1

Nc-w Yorllt "111.jl\lSCS,
• But 10 SOflle, the 11umben

•tt not

BSC F1aldt1t1 f,C, Rldian5t0n,
who rcpontd 1bt rcum 1ai1 111011th.
said the minority popubtion in 1989
1bou1 II p,tl'Ufll.
··Our n1tion U btcomlnf
in,:ra,sinc)J diYer'$C' Ind'A'C' (ttl 'A�
hi� 1 r�Jibility 10 c-nroll 1
popu.Uliocl chit rt'f'k«s 1h1t,-said

""*'

e.sc

"Tbe pcaldtat wlll lOOII '"°'M
• - Emolb:aeat Mulqnlm1
Comminec," he uid. "'I'hll1
OOl'llmhtce will repll,ee tlli$ Minority
StC'trin, COmminee and the
ExKIIDvc Enrollmml Manqmtmt
Cooimlnioe (•Ito ln'f'Oh'ed in 1ht
tiirollmtat proceet)UIOC'Ckl'10
«atrllirc the whOk tuftdfll

-·

The cocmluce fflit.1'11.bmhi wiD
includc- raaihy and otbtrt.
BSC's Ecllx.11tiocw Oppom,nity
Proc,.m.. now in iu 2.Scb year, bas
'oeeo llr,tl)' f'UPOMibk for mlooriey
c-nrollme:nt, said ftjri Ansari,
111isun1 dirtttoc ah\dmiuioas.
��·er.OOPbafKf'YCdas•
Stt .._, ,.. -2

Small business is big business for BSC student

-.

Emotional
message part of
Toronto play
on AIDS issues

UY KAR&N L, KOCIBNIEWSKI
lk'll$JI NtYII,. &,11,tt

l'o vi home- lj) J\11111>· 1-:.. ,1'111
K1111tSZI,;, Oorud1)' t11,1� tlitl.. Mr htth
.1nd rq'l('-11."Therc-\. no .-x Jl.J.,· safe
..e,r. 11icnfs l'IO foCX likC' ,a(,r liot'JC.J\ f11thtr crib his HIV ·�i1i\'C'
daujhC,rt brr hij.h w:hool ,SC'x
t(k1c11tion di» rs. mpon�ll&t (or hn
pl'\)fllhtui1y, and hirrboyf'rltnd
··u,ust bca r...,oi-· 10 1\.n·e 1l1e viru,.
I S which ht m11t1!:�!���. D
A In.bun i> a W ,)111:,l,H who.ha,.
hn- owi, nMlf'ley,tnd hn O'A n hou�.
T� aft '°'nc of the mt�
1nd mi,ro11ccp1KJll1s brQU,ht 001
T� in 1hc tbl'IHtr prod...ctMlfl
••Su,nditlg S.ro•tt," pc-rfon,wd btl'ott
on 11\ldkn('(I or:ibol.it oo llol'lldrntJ. i11
IISC 'sSt\ldt-111 U11io11.
11ic c�plkl1 1 icrfonna11« b)' tiot\'tl1
fo:nak KCOC'S rro111 Second took Arb
Coi111dl cir T(lro,.10 tt•'C I (IN(ticw,
somc-thnl"I ('h,llll'lf look i,uo llu.- llv«
:,u,cl b.'11d MlffOU1wlinj lhl· AIDS
('1*krnic'.
"lt)iln\:1hl'progr1m"""l.lS'e
' �·
dTtcti\'t',.. t,11k1Jt-nniff't.,9robl.·. 11 li.SC
;,111�. "TMy dicl,n �'[)00'11'11,,·,.Stt "Play," -2

-ltnn OtGeorgt optn.tcs hls own rubbtr scamp business. Stt story lnsldt on plCf 2 3 9 11

Social work students defend AFDC

BY LU-CY TOWNSl:J.NI)
Ht·npl '""'"� S.,o·K'C"

'
�::':74":: !,��1�1! :: }�1�h��fe!\ld;.!:�.
Thl'SC' 11tt jint
or ,nt' m,,l� 1hir �muiriou or
'S,oci.1) Work Studtnb trkd 10 t"Xpel dun),j Na,hOfl:ll SotiJ.1
Welf,rir 1' t-acMn W«k..
11,c group Q,rpniud o pkkfl Ollbkk tht Stu,tknt Ut1ion
d1.1ri,-, lk'npl P.a� 'l'hul'!rdl.)' in a n 1111t1np1 ro nu�
V('O(llt:1'A..rcoltlW'f'Nlrilt1sC"Onctri1in,wdl'.a.rt
rl'C'ipkntt,.,
"'nit"' 11tt!I() mal'l)' 1'11)1M.,um'IU1wl1111r,t0Plton
wttr,,, . 11�1 11rc- con1pktc�" unfounded." >aid Ahtl:i

Inside...

h

'°"""

1

Jl(()bo.33 1t,,c, �up·• 6tt.1'('1ary:"'Tbt uutb ii thltmo«'
1�11 Ntftht nu,� °'""''OCl'ltn Ofl ...,�r,l't' spend ltS6
1h.ma)'('ar in 1 program."

t·a!�!:s�1�ht:!!t�:ae1(���":' �

• pro,rti:n 10 c-,� $ii� motlwn tio 5,11.)' homr ...11ti
. thnt
th\\df('n into• 1NndalOl'Y 'A'()l'k and tniniflt! Pf'l¥'*1D.
1bt o,canuation btbn<N. d11t 1hi$ �rioa � 1ht
w�.v for (()('Ith� ttl'orms 1h11 ftil'Ipublic •pport by
pbyiUC on ffl)1M *'-11 AFl)C and 1bt WOffltll on I�
l)ll"(ltNm..
•
•··Ptoplr think 1� tlww \\'OIIW'II
laiy al!ld docl't
...,...,u tO\\Wk .... h,n, in.:11111 Caci the �oltbrm
1

,tt

Stt "AfDC,'• -11

What to do with those )ate-night cravinp/ Ll!tters. 4
Sonic Youth rocks the Hoaaton Gym/ Entertainment,
Be
travel to
natioml
I�

r-

/

5-8
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,I
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"Minority" from front page

c,11lab.,_. (,:,c -t .'OP auoont, �"*'l<11b 10 .1wfJ h ""'<'II..
uld £()P Oitto:l'Of MIICN(I S1�'('1b.
SN:\'tM ad,,,W 1ba1 while 8SC h.n Ollt' of the hi�
ror ..�� popu&.� ,m,oc.i; 1hr sul\.'\' ,..mpw;,('S,.
,
IISC' h.b •tnM.� •" �ii.al 1t,unllt'r 11 non F.OP ntinorizy
\Nlik"t,, ('"mlk\l
Sm� who .,..iu.-tt'd from �C' Um,'C™-0 '
tt,� uoor. • ,im,w tJNC111m r« rrwlltC' C'Olkgc
,tur.k-t,u.. �'$ � \l,.ttlh 10 d•I the' myth eh.It the' onl.!,·
Wll'f ftllft<lritio. cat1 f(1 1n10 SUNY is 1hffll.lth i;;pttbl
pn"Jt..-.DM.. lk «ldnl tlvt "'tlilri 001' M\11.kflts n!IC'f 8SC
111'1drt d1f!'C'ffll.1 •un1dank, they <'•m 1br- Wmt' ckgrcT ;11�
o:acm *1ft'I� :lll.Wk110..
Gail v. WC'lb.. roonitn.111cor ror )ll�iy S.lkkfl1
S(n"kt$.. p"id 1N1 SUNY D aot Kttptinf; l'IC'.tt1y C'�b
l!UftOll\"),t\M,kUb,.
•• 'flit, numbC'r of AtnC'".in·Anwrlc.tt1s and U1lr'IOIII wiio
�1(' rrom hif.h Khoo1 •nd "'oo al'C' qNhrK'CI llff noc
«iunne to SUN)'.-� 6'1d,
•• Si..fltT th: 1,11r'Otr.lffl \to'fl foniwd. I� � httn ""
impf'O\'<'IIM'tl l i n the' pc'r«ntqr of oor ,tudC'ntS 11Ui1
,rattu,uc. 111!1101'\ty •nd majori1y,.. 1Jid P.l)'M'.
K•thl}'tl A. M01111'1. aS)i5Unl ••n af Und«p-Mhlll('
Sn.>d� agrttd.. but wid th•t ...,-hdc an.any porofl'll.l'IIS .11kl
SC'f\'itts C'xisl, thrtt'& ,lw;1y1 roont for imprtl\'(..c1M,
·:WC' •·•nt 10 find out "'11." s1uden1\ don'1 comt back
and ....·tut canl'C'donl:',.. ,.id Monn,. who "''as• .-c,ma,ero
1bc Mlnori� $1udC'111 Rctcnrio11 Subco••ill« that lookC'l.l
I; t,..,.� tO l.ttp 111foorhy snsdC'nl$ i n M:hool. "I tbinl. l!IC'n
i, a ff"lllfRI rttting th.:JI D'IOn." ti.II bt llooe'. i•tw qucs1iM1 i,
....·tu1 is cbe m1 •·ay to oo it:'

''Play,'' from page I

.\

:·�,de����t!h1�� "'

Kli" [)l)n.'1 do drup.' rropk :inodlC', .s.au,,llC'r. Thi, tiS11c
.trT f(,lnj co do it ,ny,..,·ay. ' whn1 tl'IC' f;ithtr )"dkd, "'GI>
-&t the')• p,'t: wayi 10
10 your room! .'' the' d:i..-,:1\itt
u� ott of ,wndr if )'OU
s.,id.-C11n·1 "'' "- 1a1I, llhol,;it
.
1hU u ;a C.mily?'"
do 1b¢.t- thinC,' . ,-11(' takl.
The a(COfl play�•
0.-. Mri :,.C't&halH 'l('r ol
,·,1riC'l)' of r1*s - rrom ll
the Comm.1111k.t1ion, o,!'pftmak, biCJ! .)(hvol rlrtiin to aTUMnt s.iid tic, 1hinb 1bta "'1n'OfUWI Uppt'r<b..s
fornut J)fnC'1UC'd AIOS 011 .1

=

�:1°!:n��
l nfmtd &in&f,t moch«. OnC'
pk« Cllkd "'The Wiurd of
Sex..fcatumS tbf' i(;lf'(l(rolt.'
,u • ....nk°" •ni;l ,he Tin ),l•n
with the consuot he.bin,
<'IUSC'Cfbi ert�
l"hC' production also
(catuttd a dcmoitur.uiod.
.u.i,ttdby ··Va n na," on how
.
10 don and ttmO\T 11 ..., ,lC"I'·
t»s«l condom for u(C'r lrrt'.X.
imd .JlN)wtd how10 ,tttiliu

-t=:�=t�1:.�::.
Tlw SC'fiits or &ki1'

'�: .t=\: �:�'"1:,Y
intf'mt:.- hr Mid, "My
,u.ldcnu ••ho s.:aw it t.aid
1t,ey Mt Vff'J liflO\-«I "'
f'c,1,..�d.., ·- ..-·l"f,
po,ttni�l im·oh'f<I two
fcmalt- hie'i !idsool friends
pb,>;n, • ttiildbclod puw, of
paU) <
" llkC' ca1kd ··foocbllL" \
"l'hC' scene iJ froun wbi:n
onrr or the tiils rc..-c.b 1'h.l.1
Mt" tio,frinld ·
· � mt
prc,n1n1, lie g;t\'C' me- HIV.
e

,tic_!!1

�'==��s

ftokn 01t
�aac. l'\\"O OlbC'r at� co.-

Great Lakes Center
breaks ground today

EAP combats alcoholism
"

8Y HOLLY HAECKL
fknf,t/i\'C'IW$l"nff

In .tdition 10 acllllcnb
.. 1uny 8SC rac-..lcy
mC'ffllxn will 1J5C' 1hr Ct'ntd, 1bc ol'r« is i n
M oot l·f:111. lbncbll uid.
0\-. Kim ln·inc. 1 8SC �phy 111d
pl111 nlnt profcuor ,nd associate dirtetor o(
Ct:Jt.E. uid cht l'J(P,MiOll "'win encoum&c
Ollltiide Ulirf' b V."t'l l.- °OH,'. U.S. f'iSh •nd
Wlldl1'c 5(,r,ioef will UK it � • b;aw cf
Of)(l'llllllfl r0ths$1wll('5..
f0\1Ni�tt ploc ncllt to I.hf' origiml rlC'ld
A ,..,orbhop alkd Upy,-.1rd Uwnd will
s1a1;oo �tu(IU:ff' on 8uff.alo'• w;,c«f'f'Otlt
many
propcn)-. said Dr. Etk RIM.ill. cluinnan or t1.·.teb hiib tchool uUOOl1b .1bout
USC'& hiokl(v de!p,1m11cnt •nd IIC'ling diil'CIOt CJ11pof111oitb ,..-,lbblt for Kicnci(ic: 51udics,
ot1hc«mer.
Randall wid. IIC' s.id vrocn1ms tnd tiol"Minars
s.11d1 as tMs. will bt conducttd al CERE.
it.ndan �id tlw tt ntC'r .,,.,i;1t double tht·
,irJ (I( iht fidd u111ion 1bat i� sitl.dlNI
Al1btklgb co111WS for crtdic will oot be
.
a�lbbk imS11cdiind)', Irvine' >,iid. bul -llw
bt1"'tt11 I..S:,Uc l'.1rk1111d 1hc-N
' a1i(m;)J
\ field .u11lon'� role win exp,ncl 111 1hc- tenter
Guard Rekn"1:.
..
.
With tbt np;,in� ....m co•• s1.a1C1.lf-the · npa�.
l
"" fQtr(',1rch bbo111mri" 11nd cquipnw111.
n o
M�=S.�;'l'�.t,:':'� �::r;� r
"f'lm•lil.ltd brttdulf rootl15 for fiih afld
«Nnpct1'lt'm co1111e in when 1111tkr&n,d\lat6
in,"fflffl11:ltt.ll,, M'min,;,r rOOIJI, and� 1\ttdNI
$pd. hc"9id.
,UkC' pan in siudl" •1 the tcnccr.''
111rC' ot�oal firid lit�kin. a u"lt ol rhe
Tbt' c.xp,1biori of thr fidd s.1adu11
bioloc)• dt-1>.1.rtlM' nl. 5en'((I ai a shbp tM,sc,
Pf'(Wiilcl .a 1111iqoe rwiM: RSC i, 1hc ortt}• Sute
foe- 1hC' building of bbof".t1ory equipl!M'!ll.t and U11f\·ro;i1y or Xrw \"ork. ttmJll,lj "''Ith a l'ldd
uth
�1P.tlkb1ks.
said
Md limilird �.
$U1io11 buil1 on a �11ttrfrorn, ll'l·int ,aid.
Rarnbll Thi:' r»dlity wi ll C',·,ncu.alty pk) · �
i'hC' )t ..pl lnf :111d �.xJ'l('ri1nC'111111ioir1 o(1h,:
11Ujot t0IC' in cd11C.Mioet 11nd r�rch.
v.�.1tu a:ud it• .11C1U11lic 1,rc- b ui.iC'r and ,_
Ct:RF. will ln(Ol'Jl(N"lle f11ulri- dbelp!i1�ry
roo\"1:nitnl, Ritod•D uid.
proCr.111d ,uch II!> f'nvirosunn1tal 1oxiroloCY
f' undil\t w,15 «quirnl tluuugh 'll
\ J"iOus
and chem.i�ry. \to'J:1er N'!lrllUR'.t managtmC'nt, bf'ilntci•ric, ineludin# 1hc N:11iotul Sc:icDCJt
:,qu.atk biolof)· aOO «wlron111cnul tducation. F<M,1nd11rion, RSC"J: Collf&t Council and
SUNY RC'SC'an:h t'o.11!da1io11, Randall wid.
C�du.,1($ .11)(! u�rv,,d u11t� ill click
Ct::RE iu..xpe,c1td 10 bt COl'IPIC'rcd :it 1hr
Adds t.an f1 1lflll illlC'Truhips and pr tpa,c
end or )by 1993.
•befe& 111 tlw C'C'nter while w orking \\•ith
��;.u..•
1� 0:,0Und•bffakiltl t'o't'fll ("Qt II $7S0.00IJ
C'XtC'ltSiioD 10 asc·, G1nt Lu" tltld S11 11ion
1tia1 ..i..l l 11llow roe- exp,u1dtd m.a.rch ind
t:ducationa l opp(ll'lutlit.� "''ill. be bdd 1od;1y
111 ii& Poni:r A,·cnuc location.
The 11ikli1io,n wi n ht k\10"'-n :is 1hr Crc-1

!������c�:r�r�.rs:u:lt�R=l�,�=.
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INCREDIBLY DELICIOUS
�
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A P1ffl'Phlc1 by Dr. W,R,
SpenC'e &t)'I 1pe,roxlma1dy
&ix of 10 .dultt. drink
aloohol: or 1hcsc,�oM is •n
tlcohollc:.
Bui the New 'C'ork Su,1�
Division of IJoobobkn atld
Aloohol Abuscrcpoftt Lhat
rnostJ)C:OSllc who 111e.ioohol
do not dew.lop alcohollim. •
The ColJC'CC" Cowdu,t:
Center in Porter Ha!I is
1v•i.labk for 111M1cntl who
need bdp in deali._g wilh
alcohol,related problems and
ochC'r penonal probkln$.
'No cvnitl were bC'ld :II
8.5C for Alcobol Aw•rmeS:l
Weick,

Madonna' sells more sex

Rob SctYic of 1bc Villa&c
Gt ttT1 Soobcore. 76S
FJn.wood A,�
• .,.;J tht $tOtt
For some pc,rf'l:iruw·t1.. t00 rt«h'Cd SO copic. or 111C'
tll)llkit w tdf'«...blc boot;
111uch bypr U lk1rimi:ntal.
l-'oc-M11doo11;1,. it 11.aJ b«omc -10 ol tboM- 'A"Cf'C' SOid
·�·(lrlilt.
Wednesday.
�1rs doloc e:\"trtmcly
All tbc byp: wm�u1di118 ,
WC'll" bc!>llid.
Wcduaday', rclu..- ol
Rf!(Ord 111uctt i• offcrir¢
Mlldo,ma'MIOO). "Sex .. ind
hn cu-F
..roticl- �m� 10
a SPtCi.11 dtiil if 1hr boo� •nd
lu,•e p;ild of1';11rea>1ort':!i ,:ay COot cal,),('ttC'anpun:l\akd
::ti the umi: rime: you piay
boll• arr irtllin, lll.t
SA9.9S fonhc boot :ind ortly
hotc.aku.
IJY SAMANTHAJ, CUS'T
llt··l Nn'7&m«

ArrENTION.
The RECORD /$ offering all

adverfifing at SO% off fhe
regular price for the October
27fh and 30th i$$UB$.

�ake !.l!����!!{!
m ""''·
..
�,,,,,, tr/1878-4$19

lesbillt1�. b!CM\rr \"iok!IIX K'l tn:
and acquail'lltfloe Upt'. The
'·"She kno\\"5 11bou1 cvn·
audicn« was C,,·cn • cha11te ckKrls:· ia)'$ 1he ti™ ·
10 rcioocniu and afTn
"Oonn'1 tJic e.rc about
solutions10 rnomtnl$ of
htr&elP.''
opl)ff»ion. dd',ncd u mk.- ·
"I don'I ...,�,u htr 10
ka\�, .. Sll)'I 1.he inr«&Nt e,ltl.
N1'?1io�, m.iM nfo.-mi1ioo.
Oc �luabOM whC' n pec)pk
"I*' know ho"'• t o
·� dtnilNl the n,aht I O MY--1¥.lp hn.'" ('IC)fltl nu« 11,('
friend.
1h111\:, or do v.b11 tbi:y ,rc
ftthnt ,
And fin.all\•0 ehc-fflJ
For eu.mpk. a )«ti(' '"
cbuactC'r .ta)'S 1'°'11t; NI lo\�
•·hld1 • family d�
)'00 .tnd 1 1111....-ns bC' 1hC're
1be11 HJ\l,po,1,ilw c daUJhttt
•
(Of )-OU.- ,

€JI�

The F.AP bdP5 c111ploytn
cope with pref$OIUll pn,blnM
whkh n"'d...-ely lfl"OOI their
11 is relcntlCMly pu&btd by liv'd •ud which rn-t'ht
11dYtnbc11,. <"'<'II thoueh it
intrudt upon their jobl.
eti.rsn more disC'au thin • · In 1hc 0cc, IS College
6ullieti.l\, the &AP
any 01.hC'r dmg.
COlllllbu ltd • !i.-11 Kdk,n
One-thlf'CI o( .tl l
{lvir.t,g c,encnl inCOl"IUtiOrt
flttvt¥iC•bk: dC'aths in the
Unittd S�tcs II.ff related to
about alcoboli$ .. ind ho¥, , it
1he
of 1hb 4ru'- Tbc
can 1fl'tt1 ODC's huhh,
wotl:lifc, family and leisure
d1U8, is aloobol and lltd d
1lme.
Alcohol Awal'C'nffl Week.
.. MM! p«>pr)C' di$.al5$ it
"Alcohol Ii wmklnC
..
lia,«. uid OC'bonih H•rd,
(littm luff' on akoholmn)
one ot tbree coordinatOfl or
ind do.-•, iake it $rtrioos.Jy;•
chc Employee Auls1.1J1Ct
liltd .sa� -They do1t'1 thi11\:
Proen111 in Grnvn Ckvel;,.nd ii (akoholbm) "" h�ptn co
·'
1hcm. 409.
BY SAMANnlA J, OUST
lknt,al Nt:W$ $.mb

BSC facility e!Xpands Porter Ave. site

$1 for 1hc Cl) or casteue.
"£lot1et·· sc-11$for $1US ind
Sl0.93.
Ken Poree of Rttord
111Utl't". 3500 Main Sc.. &tld
both"Scx
.. .1ud "Er otka" aft'
$ClllnCf1irly..,,"1:IL
K,chi:yn Horuib. ,,ncnl
book ckp.:IJ"ltnrtlll manaecr or
the 8SCCdlC'ft Stott. uid
thcs.1ort hasnoplans10
any lhC' book. butsvd s.lw
would be "'IIIOf'I.' 11111.n
wiffl,,e"" to $pt(UI oc-d« 1ht
boolr.on a11 ind1..-W111lbask.
lbnakl Yw:I tlw only
req11fremcn1for1,p«bl
ordcrlntr'SC',c l.s payment i n
adnn,c:c-.
GIU!EKS q CUJU

RAISE A COOL

,1,000.00
IN JUST ONE WEEXl
PLUS SlOOO FOR TH!
MB-MBER WHO CAU.S!
Ard & FREE 8EADl'BO?\E

=:-: oltifta1�
M,

IM DOOR·
SK ATEBOARD
PARKII

JOME (1) DAY OF FREE SKATIMGj
W,iU)Jhe�ql,'
I A SmonlhM'tfflbtt1,l\lpt«.S20.00or
I

@!!,����*?!,�':!!!:_Jr=.�� Q\

RESIDENT ASSISTANT SELEC1ION
TO RECEIVE AN APPLIC ATION,
YO U MUST ATTEND
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
iNFQR MATION SESSIONS:
October 28th : 7:30pm
October 29th: 12:15pm
COMMUNICATION CENTE.R NORTH

�
�
ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE SUBMITIEO TO THE
��
�!!!_�!U' :
�
:n�RAGE:
FULL
RESIDENCE LIFE OFF.ICE BY
I VAU>°'::OO�TIOOS I ,;,W!!L"'!L
I•
!..! E
:!.! ::.,S:!.D
! �A�Y.,_
L!:o:•:.o."'- __ ----..i...,,'llr'..:�� .____TU
, !!N:::::O.!.EM
V!:. =B=-E�R.:!.3!.!rd!.cB�Y�4,!:
:0�0E:m�--_J

MlYPOOIIDNOIMo.otW..W ......... • Hll,e"1• � • r- • ""-" • n.1 t,_...,.,., ...,. ,._.. ................... s-C.. o • ....... • ..._ •...., • ....... o..t•
lt.....

·�Mlo:t�-:-.....�':"::.·.:=...����. �
BOARDER TRANSITIOMS

OMTAAIO AVE, MIAO. FALLS. MY • ,., w.. CII (71') 111,not
CH•) ta,Offl ..,__ � '"' ,..,_. S...1·,0,.-.. S-.1·11400,.Nl,!INS

1&01

mgs you won t e a e to o
if you don't vote S.A.F.R.:
rStudent Activify Fee Referendum)

\
Watch any sports activities!
Join an organization
�
If�
See a movie, concert or play!
�
.
Read The RECORD!
• �
·,.... I
Use the day care center!
.
a
the
tort
These are all sponsored by U.S G. through

0::.-.

student activity fee. Don'! let the fee go down!

/

In Here

/
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RECORD NEWS EDITOR

Native American Social
Dance
The Native American SNdent
OrganiuUOn will host a soci,I dance tonight
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the Union's
Campbell Social Hill.

Amos in Rockwell
Sing�r and songwriter Tori Am0$ will
perform in Rockwell HaU at 8 p.m. The
,how is brought to you by tM Petfonning
Arts Dtpirtmcnt and will cost $14 al the

door.

Mideast meeting
lntemationtl Student Affairs is holding a
Middle East Get• Together in 'Assembly Hall
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. Oct. 24.

Lunchtime!
The Student Union Board will J)f'e$eflt
"Naked Lunch" 8 p.m. Sunday. (kt. 25 •r
Roek�IJ Auditorium. 1"he movie is free 10
students with BSC ID and $2 general
:tdmission.

Tedlock at BuFchfield
"UB English pro(es.,or Dennis Ted.lock will
gh•c II pc,euy reading 111 2 p.m. Sund�. Oct.
25 in 1he Burchfield An Center.

Tumid9
into big deals

�--.........-
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The Pioneers- of Heavy Metal return

EDITORIAL

Worth choosing?

'Tbc -RECORD staff had a touib dttision to m.i.l:C' this SC'md.lC'r.
and more spec:ifiailly, this tkcrion yc11r. Should WC' tndorst :1
C'41ndi6ate?
Tht question was po$td SC'\'C'r.11 times s-itl«' thit bC'finning or the
$iCmc:sttT, and still none- o( the �t.aff had any dc-;ar idns.
It \,;•as unck1"$(()1C)d th3.t majori�· ruled, e.nd C1it1ton would be our
cboiec:. but no one could ttally say why. Some liked PefOt. but not
h to "fo m.;oritY (t�. 10 bt honest. thctt was no actUlll
�
So. bting undur, it w•s propos,td 10 the $trill ' that whot\'c-r felt
stronit, about Clinton could write the tdi1orial that would orr.cMllly
tMOrsc him. but no ttply ee.rnc.
Now WC' att here {hopefully you'rt stiO 1c-.1din, thi.i). endorsing
Clinton. but without a spc,cmc reason,
Ot is thet the reason? Simply because not one or the andidues
give 111n,y reason for anyone to endorse them, we h,:\•e to cho$e the
kast offtnsh·e. Pretty sad, when you· ponder it.
Tbc media claims to h.a\'C Ci�n mort coveragt 10 the is$uC$ 1h21
chtse e1ndidatct Nl\'C add:res.sed, bul 5riJI no one sccms to know
what the i.ssut$ are or where the eand.idates 51:and on them.All we
know is di.a1 thcy'\'e bttn flinging mud at tath other :ind has
landC"d on us. We know all the trivial cr:ip that rciitly doesn't makt
"\Ueh or• diffC'rtnce when it comes 10 running the: oounuy.
� Ctin1on WA$ unfoichfol and avoided the dr•� P.:r-OC is purtl)' a
busi�man (and rather 5tKCeSSrul): .1nd w� already know how
Bush nms our councry. :11,d mos. or us don·t like- it, if you btlie\'t:
th
l
� :�
:!e'�ow who·is lcutvit?
We dot1't� it' s• _piauer or personol ras1e. £vtn if we all follO\\'ed the
l$$Ue&. dlC debates., the media, etc .. h would ,till come down 10 a
m..ntcrofi.aste.
Whlc • slui'mt 1hat \'Ole< awareness (espe-ciilly among the
'
JOUfltC't generation) has in.creased. btca.USt i1 doesn't do anybody
\
much ,o«I.. \V'hcn there isn't much o( • choke ttwmrt1\CSS and
C'dueation don't amount co a hill of bean$. ltjust rnaketi us wis:h we
were i,ri<nnt (lgnoranct is bliss. they s.ay),
\'{ho do we cndolW? ClinU>n s«mtd to pl� most of the
R.ECORD'ftaff. Maybe because he'$ you�er, Or becaust he plays
saxophone.PcTluips. he's dos« 10 pr0<hoice and other iuues 1h11

i'

���:/;!�::'

·��!t\����!,��
Bush or Perot.
We le.&\'C the reasons and tht voce uP, 10 you. because we are just
as eonfuscd as the rest.

,...

Letters to the Editor
Feed my mouth!
1·.. a bunf��r. tittd, colltjt wnior •· wherec,rn I po,.s:iblyc-,u on campus
at 3:20 in tht llflctnoon on I v,"ttl:tnd? I dtcidcd to work in 1bt library.
v,·htrt I l'�ptT!otn«d hun'" pa]ns. l p;adltd 1111 boo� up and h«dtd f0t lhc
Park lor •SI.lb.I tot thtrc ind found out 1�y ,..,�re cl<Ktd. I didn'1 v,•1111 tO IO
bxk 10 my :,partnttnt off campus 10 i,tt II bile t o I'll. I fe,c,1 thll the P.1rl:'1
nc>A' '->urs ue c,ompktC'ly ridi(uJous. I'm not �m speakin, for nt)'Klf, but (or
lhe BSC co�munhy, �bybc nt.:u wctk1 1'11 "udy a, U.IL whc� I know I e,in I
#t'tiibitt lOCII,

A lhmpy BSC S;tn or
Shury B111a.cr
i

-An answer to Malika

Si,IIOC M11ik.l M1tlCs 11.nidt was i..po,rmu ,mouth 10 bt printnl t'Ai« in 1ht
··Rtt<lf'd'· , I (ell i1 imponom tnou.Cb co make-• «wm1K'1tt:

There.arl' m:,.ny ei1i:r.en5 huidcs Arric;m Anlt'rlam who alt beint den.Kd
thdr nthts -s ci.1;:r.en, in AmC'ric:a. One <OUld prob:,bly rill ..n·cnl llbfllfin
wi1h $t,oria concnnint pt,Oplc whose righc11 lu\'C bttn v.obtffl. It is also a (�
1h111 M>CIIC polkc-,ntn. whether tht)·· n: Whitt. Bl:,clt. (or any 01htr � or
dtnOll'lln1tlOfl),•tt bi#)ced: tO•re SOMC prof�j1.t1lt($, dl.,,:t o rs, etc. I
pcnonally tot arrdltd a,wl beliten by II cop. (ind I did. nochin-t wront), simply
bc(.;iusc I'm 1 "'ll1re Kri1,,h111", ind 1ht uun 1hcklght Chet a lood cnougll
ruson 10 &i\"C' mc croublc.rm sure q"itc I number ol other PNJllk c:.in d1im
th111 1hcy M\•c..btt ,n unfairly hlrti.Wd or beltcn by I pc,LICC'm11n bcau,-c 1�·
we« this or 1lu1, ind saill .wc p«,pk an makr tla.1ms ct bnna tht ol,jtt1 · or
1nothn'11 Pff.iuditt in od1« ('lrC\1111S&a�
In a 50Citty whC'f'C p«1ple in tenenil luvc no-..koowkdg,t, orchtir co,n.,on
59iritu.1l pound, thttt wi.11 be blgt)l:ry. h1�rtd. en,')'. :u..-,. 1111n.lkd (or pride
ind
a.Id all or the other nCC,11tiri1ics. 1tu1 cxiM 11nion�1 ,is. Th('
1
o(

"-.''

Rachat:I A. Custer EDJTOR IN CHlEf'
Keith Krcla ACTING EXECIJTIVE !\'EWS EDITOR
Karen L Kocicniewski NEWS EDITOR
C.nneo S,.riancsc EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
Keith Krulca SPORTS EDITOR
Tom Marino FEATURES EDITOR
Dou& Sider £1\TERT AINME!\'T EOiTOR
Frat.:ii Chimenti PHOTO EDITOR ..
fly>< Sanden COPY EDITOR
Erik Sc.ims COPY "EDITOR
Muptita Cruz CLASSJt1EOS EDITOR
C.lffl P. Murray BUSINF.'iS MANAGER
Llmtod Henry al'.ld Sean P: 2')11 Photo Assl�ants
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p
"':c'lin_1� btcollie h•.m�n. (in1eUi ,c n1), cnOl,l(h 10 1t111i ze 1h11c dt5pitc- our
d,VttSme,, 'A' C ire .ae{ualty all unifK'd dm111g,h II l01111u11011 spirioi:tl
QOha.h�neu. then and.only thc11 c:111 wr 3Clua11y lia,'l'. tt'.tl pc.att and
b,rmony. and noOt1C0$ neh1�in :my ""CJY ,1�,w or forn• woulJ bl· ,�atl-J.
s•,1a1r1.111 S'il• Sw1JIU
BSC St1ad cn1
,

Rock superstars, Black Sabbath brought their "Dehumanizer" tour to Shea's last Sunday night

BY OOUC Sm.Ell
£ntcrtai1111t1'ttf Editor'

Whtn i.ck Sab1»1h 10<* 1hc 1111ge
S.md11 y n,gJt, 111 She1' 11 Thutrc ofter
cwo youn, ,nJ l'ntrg.cdc opt11i1,C 111t1�.
It was �y 10 Stt they •re '-tin 11,
..ron, iu; C\'Cr.Sabb.Ith, ,.., .ho6t cum
lu1,, i.p,nntJ 1wn11y Y<'Jf'S. ln $topptd
hnc o n a
10 MJppoct 1hcir 11tt'SC
11
•
��:�d: ;el��-changcd ,lnc(
$abbath fil').I hit IIIIC' i,«ne. 'MW' ml&it
1hl.·y«tllfcd, hei'·y .,":,I. h:i,; 111:kC'I'
ovn 1he aif\\•av� in d1C' p:is1 11i.x
ycan. MO$I Wnth doe!'• la$1 six yr.11r..
Ancndin, lhr to,,c,cn wn IU1t
s,:1lu1iclf 1hC' pio nccn olniockrn rock
and roll.
As MJOl1 ,11,, 1hr rl@.tl1s \\'CTII 001. IIIC'
fa1t1o btpn )'C'llinJ ind pi1unplni thl'ir
fo,b, Ahhol.lth nuny bonds sccm to
1)1'cfcr \'Qtmnr O\�t cbritv wbtn ii
('C)u- to dielr t11,1$ic',S..bood,'$
Ronrut J:rniu l )io·,. ,'Okie could ht·

'°'"

M'Jrd cbrty O\'cr 1hl: ,nc ul the
bi:uid. M11ny of the 1111:
l\O,'en1)"011tt:1hing f11os ciould ttall
wticn Sobbach pl:i� :11 the Mtmorill
Auditorium in 19'83.Tillt Aud Md 10
bring in ex1n1 c:lcttrlul f('ncr.non
bcuu� tllC' buUdine did not hlw
tl'IOU(lt p.Yv•« ro
.. s..bbath'S hua:C'
1,1.ge itquipm,tnt,
Wi1h 11n t:xtrniw-1)' irn�i"t: litl\t

Oio's 1t11ilc, ht didn't inb1d. Gu111tist
T o n,· l omn1l l111lshcd o lc:nt1hy 10lo
with the fomiliilr optnirtg thonls ol
"IronM : 111:· Enou,h said o n tlut
tul\C, Thty linilhcd lhr stt ,..,,J1h
··Hcncn imd Htll.�bblth's C'ncott did noc dis.appoint
1he r,i,hful.lnity !tut dt(1) iruo their
1u'Chh'tS co pl,y "NC'On N-tlu.�- ind
'"Pllranoid.- Otspltc (u1$' plas (Or

Sabh:lth oppbiudod the Cl'Q\','d inuc.:ld.
It wa, • tc51uf'C' thanking thtlr
•uditncc (C)f 11'l the ,uppon tht-.y h11d
gi\�n thro� the yt.an..
Skew Si.sli.C'n v,•ai the tvenin-t's
optntnc bind. 1'11rir origj.1111 hard
rock� did 1)(14 Sttll'I t0 pcncmtl'
chC' 111dk-noc 11 Sbca� n.tir rcma\e
s.ingcr sccmC'd to &c:N;U.h mott th1t1
ting.
1
b!�:�� !�:!C';::
= �:�:!"!�:;;1!"�illon
' ��bc
to pl�ln, ,hi' ,ua11d11rd s.&,bith
afk, �"' the C'Orl«rt: the bind
tt0wd. ThC' Jt.ad sil\Ctt tried ,o gl't tht
w•ntcd 1o pl1y r« tht r,ns. Old thc
(',owd 10 s,1100 up dur,,u rhil'i, bird
d11�Somc olthc m:w ,ong5 they
. .'Mme M 11 tbint." fro1n
0000 )ttfflcd $urpri:5c r rom cht
nx,ktht1"9 pcrform1ncc . Once II ftw
1�•)'nl wctt
<Wt'rwhclming ttSPO•* thty Cot rrom f11m did sa1nd ur in ,upp0r1 or the
··0thu..1111iur'' :111<11hC' "\\'11 ynt·s
!lit crowd? I lt2\•t t o .ay )'CS, Oio
band. $CCUrity �rds q1,1id:?y told
W o rld" swnd1r..d:.1md HMasitr of
ln�nlty.-Thc lyrin ol1hc nM\' Ming... ho.i tc rcq�t'd tl11C'1lf.111s to be t\lrntd 1htm 1o sll d(y.,.'ff. �sin,cr took
rtile<'t l)io 's !idcnc.; fict M.M'I 1111,d
up on t!IIC' aud�ntt to litt wbtf(: 111
uttpti,on co tbt gua.Nh' .«ions ind
thc
,Bl,Yhwt
wo,,
cornlnf
(rom.
farn
told
the cro�'CI not ro tll)t 11Ut t,..P
f11111�y inflmnrt•s.
rrom an)'Onot. Ht .cJdtd. ·"Tlk:rc'$
IOnuni., who USU.111)' dOC$U't cr.1ek a
When So,bb,th bn>Ml ocu wilh
••W1r l�ig.i" llboul" 1hird ol the w.11y
1onllik. u.lu1cd Ille crowd with • wa\·t
tnolt of you {tht fDB5), Wn lhtrc- is
o rt� {lhtk'Curity gtia.rds)," o�
a11d w:1rm 1,.mik. Thcn, 111 tht tnd of
thr�, 1he lt'I, ii wus h.tr..1 to hc11,
1C"tllJIC'f'SC'OOltd, tht mt ol 1�
ill(, ronttrt. l11Ste:11d olbu>.ln,: in tht
Olo�,� b«11u� 1hct11('rgctic (111tj
3ppbuw from 1ht ('n.l,..,'CI. Slack
('\�n•nt wr,u on ,.., 1thou1 • h11c,h..
i.,ng the so,-, for hi...Judgi"' by

DOUBLE FAULT.

I

m�c'�:':3!u�"�t,;.iod

----------�----------------------------------·
-On .Campus_ Sarah's "Solace"

8SC caMi•'I !1;1,lt Produr1i o ns :md TI!Cilttf Art�
t>t,�r1n1n11 will prt$CtU t't-dt1'ico G11tti11 Lo«u'" "\'�rftt3" 111
� p.,n. oil N'" · !,. fl. 7, l:1. :md 14. and 1111 2 p.tn. Nov. IS, ill
Up10 U 11 ll.
0 ·· is II bknd of druma. poetry, d,incc and musac 1h,u
"\'�nna
cxpk,tt'S 1hc oppr<'.SIOOtl of. a wonun ·s r o le in 3 sm.111 f1trn
tl�'n, Wbrn 1hc \'\'Qln.11n, X.cm13'. � nn01 c01\QC'i\� a child. htt
�ardl (or fultillt11ot1n_1t11tb hl·r 10 murder ht1' husband,
·ni.· c.t1i-1, con1posrd o rDSC �tudenu;, is un1kr the dir«1Mk'1
of nrc,.ce Md>o1uld.
Ct�nl Ad111l�1 is $5.Ml'll II MudC'llllk:nior di�unt it
i.s $3.. Ticktts c.a11 be 1,urcl1a51.'d 111 die Rockwell Holl Box
Orfltt Of b):. c-J.11ing 8'7S<)OOS. for funbcr infonn.uion, call
C11�tlnt lloD ProdUCUOI� fll 818,643?.

BY UAVECOUPAL
Ett1cmimncn1 Wrilcr

Sin« l',yb«•n b! 'lnting
quite� bi1 to 10:.?.l CFN\'.1
�·e noiktd tb.11 ttttnt� ·
t� arc qui!,· a (cw nk11tt"d
jl'OUPIJ ind l>l)lo ani..b (B:lf('
N1ktd t..wlll.'S. TclCl A� :md
wailintforJ1111d1lu1 lU'\'l'
con,c, rru,• °''' ,wnht>rn
11C'i&h� S..roh Md.Mhl.rn it
CM'IC' of 1h;.l$e ..-oca\i<.i,; who.
(l(lfll("alo!�th:,1
i11
)'(Klrt1\'t(l;,swid1hrt
i
cup1hi>( 1�,_i,-cl11�
11w"Colun.i.·1 ATU Qire ,..,;11 h06t :11 ll11llo"''tt" m1squ1:rade
So
1
(ork<d
OUI
IU_
\
dnlC'rOS
'
p,1rt)' front 8 p , m. ,1111\] 10 p.ni.Oct. 2'9 to btnt'11 1he
Hurchridd An Ctnter. Admi.'Sl'.ion
$8 (0< the public and fQI the CD '"$,ob,oe'' by S.rffi
$7 for 111ot19'bcts.. and includes bttT, winr,, end hon d'�v'" Mtl.Mhl.m a,wt sliP111.'ll it Into
tind 1l1t rcltttk Ca)unKlet.ffllC'r rock 'n roll $0ll.nd! of Bo,.tu,fi, 1,11yCl>pl.'l\, YfBS)0(M'lasl�
hottk, fur 1hc ,nost l)Jn, I
U)'pl'IQllk Cbmb.111..C'. Origfo1l nli11k crc111Mk'1S by WeMtn,
h,11od the 11�1111 ,u h,u·l· .,
New \'o,k 11rtists will be •vollablc (qr pu«hlw, .11nd
,�ry M1bdu('d quJ\il.\' to ii: llf'r
d�uut'd ltlft11btrSblp c,pp,onunillts•t the Burchfidd Ari
sl)i
rol tdngl�(',,llnb i: SOII
CA-ruer will be otrettd.
lik�
,111111:�,· Cullin\' and
All lf't'· \\'l.'koQ'IC,lllid l'flll�k.t•M(l()f,1\lmeJUIC'
int�ionn
, l lil;l•Sln,""'
cmh�i1151ie1lly cncouniged. f'or fu.rthtr infcwma1ii:� 1
O'Cc11111or.l wl'lukha,\'IIIC't
1q1<JinC 1h('. n1a:SCfllt1'llk or other 811rchlicld An Ce,utr
1oini'it1tdb·,uf, 11\81\\' \·o..,llbr,.
11cdvilks. tall Elitobtt.h Gould 11 87845,2,q,
int'O'llll"fllpl)ru.t:,o fltb:siic.Fell'
txo.mpk-. i11 htr"mt·'MC'l'c,\···
•0on ·1 ror ((t tbote frtt ,noviff S4lOIMtl'tl by S.U,9.in
Md
..
'K'hl,lll lll'frot11tS\'irtu.1II,\•
Koc-,l:.bvr11 11,n. ·111111 h1�1 eveiy S-mll:ty ,,ig.111, So chcd,
• :, ca�ll:lb. C;ttty\1'l#l)(lllt1,l,�1
IIN.l"mS f<M" the- listint of the 1.11X'01tilil11 nid.,!<.

�
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. CURLY' LARRY AND Ross PEROT.
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·o-1 1ht $httt J)O\'\'C'I' o( \'(»('C' ii
nOl ant.KY •.
The 5tudio bond 1hat "'Or\«!
wi1h Mc-1..1,('ltbn com.l)lc111C'11ttd
h�" s.lnti nt pctr',t,,'11;,v, An
cs1,1tcMly ta\tmtd musk4im on
tht al!Mtnl ;, l)iJI 0Ulon, \'\'ht>
0
0

!:!�;.':;,��tiX:

inn«r1k'C in "lntO the filC'"
(·()p('n thr doon-1h.J1 lud on
ti.> Edrn·) ffltUll()nct, of £a\W
rcbt\oel$hip.. Soe:1nni11l
th� tbt alt,1,11111·, lyo(S. I
«'" ttt
N$ tht poicnrial to
bt ll ,rt<II lyri,df.t.

'°

*

..!1'::;"���-':cbr
b C'ftOf'\'- nld ol tbr allu•. $oNb

1,.\ib5(-r� to the "ffl
phik)llopl\V' o( pb_vi--,. Dillon 1s Mcl.atNan ad btt bU'ld don,

z.:.�:,:.:::s:�: :..'°:ft::::="'

�und!. "�II 1houlht °'11.
tbr ton,. WI srill Ch'hlC ii
Mtl.Achhm't. lytin ranv
thrir 0\\'11 tound..
(1001 them-.") rn>1t1 �,umb� ,,.,
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The con«rt waS coin,g g.ttat'until a wrestling'
match broke out: Sonic Youth v1. Mr. Fltji

Kim Gordon pondert the outcome of' the·
Buffalo Sc.cc vs. V.8 g.amc while on stage

·-1

RF.CORD

Sonic Youth gets down and "Dirty" in front of a
sold -out crowd at Buffalo State's Houston Gym!

appreciate the mu' sic
hour. wl'lich has 10 be
from 1he New York·
$Orne kind of s record.
based band. They
Thurston MOOfe, the
If you were lucky
responded.best to th.e
tead guitaris1 and
enough to be hanging
material that the band
singer. at one Point
around lhe Houston
played from their past
asked the etowd hOw
Gym last Fnoay n1 gn1,
two a.lbum:J: "Ooo" and many pc<l96c in Iha
.
then you delinitety heard this year's smash hit
audiGnce actu�ly went
Sonic Youth and its
"Dirty."
to Buffalo State. II
opening band The
One thing that made ""- seemed that not m.any
Bo<edoms . Playing to e the show run smoothty 'people ,aised tleil
sold out gym full ol
• was the short gap
hands. But 1l is known
1,750 people, they bolh between The Boredoms that over 5001dtets
rocked the house proper se1 and Sonic Youth's.
were sold 10 8Jffak>
and then some. Minutes Usually at shows the
State students Plus
belore the show started bands take years 10
there were OYtr 100
there were. at leest a
come ou1 on stage and
student vdunteers to
hund red people 04.f..lSkle do their thing. Eerfier
help the showrun
trying to buy tiokets to
this year at us.
smoothly.
get them into 1he hottest 1=1shbone took a1 least
Aher lhe rirsi two
college concert to hit
an hour to set up.
numbers. which were
Buffalo in a long time.
Unfort\Jnatety many
"10()'' and "Kool
The younger crowd
people\'leh. Sonic Youth Thing" the ba'ld went
seemed to really
too5i less than a hall
into a song frcm 1he
BY ERIC SWEET
Entertainment Writer

GettinC: down to s.ome ,erious mutie

The end of the show
· ��:r:�
edN'����·,
culminated in a duet., {ii
Rocket." Following
could call it tha1}
you
the
band
Thing,"
"Kool
between Moore and the
ripped through an hOur
and a half of the ooolest lead singer of The
set li.s-ts I have heard in Boredoms. They sang
e wh11e. 1nsteao 01 Jus, the. sono "Nie Fit"
whtch �nlc Youth put
playing songs from
on theu last album and
"Dirty" they chose to
then we. nl oo to �orm
infiltrate the back
a ten minu te s.hou!1ng
catalog..
match complete wr.th
Despite lhe bad ,ap
!"d�ack and morut0t
that "mos.hing" and
iumpmg.
"crowd riding" seems to
t
r
l y
bfin� 10 the nOn-QOOcert 9Y � ��; �i��t ��
p�blic, the �ce� went
left feeling bored or
without much 1nc1d�nt.
disappQint ed, then 1
Two �pie were s.hghdy think I definitel'y
W-H at
hurt 1n the crowd. �t
a different show.
did �accept medtcal
the cool
all
Thanks to
attention. lnst�ad they
peop le at s.u.B. tor
i
headed back into th�
bring ng one kick ass
crowd for l'n0f9 danoing. shew.

Thunton Moore .eet what umosc 2,000
people look like in the Bouton Gym

-

Photos ta�n by: Francis
Chimenti and Eric Prick
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l'm jut ehill.in4 a.nd mindinC my own bUllincH,
so get Wt damn camcu out of m'y face

It's offical: Crow4 Ridfna Will be an offid•l
NCAA 1p0r1 nut year. Ch«k.your local ch1bs
(or Cryout• and information

'11,e H-.ul """Wife tbatjomo .......
atoyt ..,...i-, ala't that rtc,,t ,,._. II!

"Thl1 next ,one aioe• out to Or. F.C.
Richards.on, it'• one or hla a.ll·time ravorite
Sonic ¥outh aongs. Now hit it!
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Fear and Loathing at .Buffalo. State
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BSC entrepreneur stamps out success

22-year-old economics major runs.own rubber stamp business
BY SA.MANnlA J. OUST

&:npJ Ne'l''S&rviu

M1ny l.lu�nts wOl'k 20
hc,un 11 ..... eek while 1heY"'«
incolk:te.
, •
Olc1u1 OeGeotte isn't like
manys:tude nts.
Many 1tudenlf ha,,c 1
ho!& to report to ind • time
dock 10 J)\lnch.
NocCknn�.
()reGcorte ls his own bos.s.
He Kts hi$ own bouft.He
derida bow much he'll be
p1id.
That's the adv1n11ae ol
beinf 2:2 ,nd owning yollr
,
Q¥.•nbua;in,css.
OcCieorte 0""' "' ind
operatCJ "lmprct.S.01\t Sl11ttp
M1niuflldutin(' ou1 orhis
porcnis· Kenmore home.
"When euitomm come 10
tbe �. lh,ey thi nk l'rn. 1he
own«·,'°"« the 1n1ern,"
DcGeor(e M.)"5 l1ul'h,in&,
"'Thty'te wrprued at how
)'OUJ\Cl•m.'·
OcC�-.•8SC
fflJCIOll'lk:f maj<>r \\•ith a 3.4
CPA, owns bl'lptCSPOOS

Stamp Manuracc�rlne. whlch
hea:wkd with aSI0,000
lo.in from hi$ parent$ ind
1hc hdp o( the Small
Bldlnns. Oc-velopment
Center, whkh 1$ • Jtlte ond
t«letally funded off'IICt·
located in RKon Hall.
Julie Oav4cs., ,n ·1dvbor at
the anta, Mi� they htlptd
OeGootte complete the $1CJI'
rtqui.ttd to t.1-.rt • bldiiwu
i n New York stat.e o.nd
ht"lped bltn with a 1a11kedn,
stntqy.
� 'A<cnt 10 1he
ttnt« in M•y 1991 alkt
11blt to offiealUy begin
Impress.ions b y June 1991,
"MOSI of our dientl 1tt
o
c
r
:: !1� :.��"!:
$1.)'$. "'He'spretly ,ucen.1ru1
for his aft...

w•

OcGoottc- uys hit. pm :nts
have btcn ffty ,uppo11iv.:
fro111 me bqi nniUC. "'We
t�ght -·d gi,,c hi• a
eh1nee and let hlm try il"
'smo
,
�l:;a�
dld '
SolM or 1he thtnc,s

OtoQeof'C(' m.ak<& include
nabber wimps,. bukncss
cuds., K.l(,1nke:1'$. en,r,v.:4
s:i&nt.. tabdJ ind bu"ncu
lonns,
"I sc.rtt'd out }1$ maki.nt
r@\ler $11�, but upand,c,cl
when t reallud che uurk(t
tha1 .,..•• 1v1ibbk," he &a)'L
OtGtocfe s.ay, he has an
cdtc over 1<1meof his
(Oflll)C:thors bcuuse he ofTm
ocx1..l1y tcl"Vk:t, n o
minimum ord« and hH
lltltc,o(·the-an eq\lipment
"My cowpetitors iend to
NI,� older equipment alkt
u.,i.u,lly don't ti.Ye more dun
12 kfoch ol type," he�
"My «1uipmcn1 b nc11,,:r,

�c'lt�!! kr:o�
o

cype."'
lkCec>11t does mo11 or
lhe work himself, but his
mother 1mwm the phone
r« him when he is II school.
Beto" NRi.JI&
lmp«:$PON, DtCcottc

�:to.�1

� C::.c�':!1nd
parked golf c.aru 1t Buv«
1

bland State Park.
.., couldn't flJld ajobl
liked."MY, l)cGeOrg.e,
donned in jean,; 1nd • f,dcd
bl� thht, sittint at the
kitdicn table in his puena.'
home. "TI!ae.'4 bO tC$p«l.,
a nd it'• hard 10 find • job
tbat'• rewardln..."'
OtGcotic A)'I Ill
,dv1n• of bciO:, hb. own
bcllll I• he cane.all)' work
11ound 1th tehool K.btduk.
whldi b tomethill( that is
often difr,cult for stuidCfllS co
nccocute with employttt,. He
,ca to tchool until t p.m..
•Ni usu,.lly wodls f'TOffl the
time he tc,is bo'l'lle until 6 or
8 p.m..., ck-pending on bow
nisb.
ma
=��;;
gn:phics clasa i.n hsth
school aod wu ori:git11lly •
tceht1oloC, m.ajor If BSC
before 1wi1chin, to
economid.
.., W\UI t had gone intc1
pphics," be M)'$ with I
�t�·�u��;�:t:t�i!:w
1h1t l've hem 1n the

bulilldt. I 1ec tbn'c-. • lot of
money out thtre, But
t'CODO!llia defl.olW)' help&
with the� p1n ol
lmptellliom."
DeGco,ac Mys hia
bu$i:DC91 did bcner dam
bcuk C'ffl)/rom 1991 10
1992.He cidautes tblt he
maket about 11.000 •
moa1h.
.. &, l OCliy pay 1ll)'ldl
�1 $40 •week." SIY1
OeGeorte. who worb
•PPf'OJluutdy 30 hours acb
week aDd rcalizet tNlt this
1venca OUI IO onlJ $1.33
1n bout, ··t rdnw:11 fflOll ol
lhe mtlDe)' Ulio Ille
bu'1nc11,'"

,0�1:\:

,bllance scbool, work 1Dd •
social lih .. inc:lut!Jng playill(
on the BSC Qub Volleyball
tu.al - but says be works
ba d 1t it.
rHe
• � he p OIOlt of
htS busi.ata from people

==�=io.:S� in
:Z:��but

bt.a$incs&[f'Ol'llwordr4
mouth. Othtt dienu hea.r or
hb. busllwst rn:im • bcocbu.re
he a'lldc hiwdt' ind hn just
bqun to d1s.tribuw to af'CI

............

HAUNTED HOMECOMING 1992

--

SATUROAV. OCIOB8! 31-

lMURSOAV, OCTOBER 29
TAil.GATE PARTY
,,FSA
...........
U.

��:.._A�o!..-...-.o

&ONFIR11 PE.i:> RALLY

....,0....00 ..............

1

When du.Uni with
busjndlel,, OcGo'Jt1e t,t;nds
an inl'Oioe 'illl\th pa�t due
in30dl!yi;.��lche
dn'\f1n,,ill&Twlitbtlboc
onkn.. he�,_• �\t
btcaldC '<poople disap�r «
1•.k� three: 11110ndn to pklt u,p
•n OWtt:·
Hit (u mKbine o.nd .a
$6..000 IBM com.puce, 1tt in
his om«, wbkh it
inconveniently locl1ed ill his
p1ttn1J' btdroom. fllc mt
or hiS cquipnKllt • a nillber
wimp makef, saw 1t1d drill
prcss··Uin thebaKmenL
His firltrlcM mack po5t'C1'l
with "lmprd:Sioas Stamp
Mrt," on chem, •hidl adorn
the bas,cm,cnt wills., a«rin&
1quinl 1tmospht-rc.
Wbefl ht is wortiQj.
OeGeocte keeps hb ndlo
'a"( so he cal'I hear tbc
1ekphon,e arid rd'UkS to 1.1st
• cordlca pbonc bcc•use he
doe$n 't w,..nt tuMOll'IC" to
ha,-eu:,1\$ten to"•tic.
�M)'Shel\lmcd
his but.:iflCM lmpiusiom
bra.Uk• nabber 1talll!>
"lea,'Ct1t1inrpttSSlon.''Hi$
comp1n,y lo,ob•
o.l1Mtiall. whlcb he ch06e
bccl\lJC he bffl. � and
"''anted 10 U$C' ,oiot:lhinf
dift'ettnL
His«l.vice kw pcopk
in 1emcodin,-1f1inCtheir
own bu:si.ncs...: ditci-pline,
motl.varionlbd
· •
lJ\depnldence. "'IOU CHl't
rdyonin)�els,c,toful
, .our misu).es."

.,._..,.

.......

to eG\'C «It of tbt buemmt
,nd lJUO his own SIOft' lftier
be &flduates in UIM, 4bl:
«onOftlY doe& Me it 1oueh,
._., l"nl
�·well
Tbm'& a lot cl room for
pwth.
"Ocleol thcbatthirct,is
when I drive br compaaiel
1nd.can.,.yld.dlhrirlof)
�thcircarcll... ..hell)'t."lt's
,my l'N'lnt,..

doi°'
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"I thin): AIDS Co111111lln·l1Y $erviccs tia, done• p,d
job i n providn
i g n
i fon11,11ion," S .1111 Mlril uid,
S.n11 MaM uld IWIJtfltu a1*11i\105 ntteh to be
raid. no1 only intheUnited $Ultf:t,, bu1 world,wick . He
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SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIVllY FEE PAYING
STUDENT AT BSC CHECK OUT"THE
USG RESUME SERVICE.
DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE!
lliE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BffiER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(BffiER THAN PHOTO OR LASER COPIES)
FOil A REASONABLE PRICE!
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''AFDC,'' from

front page

CID'I wo,k, rithcf bcclme
dwy Qln'I nnc1jobt - Pl)'
cnou,b IOl&IJPO'I thtir
(hlldtal. CW dllC 10 illnm.
dliMbild)'ori.clr.of
edvcarion ind jOb 11tili. ,"
J..........
Andrew XeoCh. die
orpniudon'a preaidCQt. Mid
du1t�1nitudm
towuds peoc1lc OIi wdfue d
at1 iaphiD .. Ille bocel* al
�autedb)'cbc
mcdiaaftdthe�I.
'"Ibefl)'fflllmmtla
�Dy wpportln1 tbac,
ffl)'lhabytryiftflO
impknxn1 td'onm tbll
tCMrictthcllw:soflhe
womenon wdl1,c..·• he uid..
:,;cwmtrictiontitll'ICII*
denfiiic addl1io1111 bmd'i1:1
!or chi kl nnbom to wolllltD
011 wc!C1n: and ·
· Bridcf'lrc"
PfOPONI$ 1bit miuire
women co many ind N:.-c
(C\\,u cbildttn In mdn to
(11,1.Slify.
l)cbcr p,roCrlmi CUI
bcodl.ts 10 (1millcs v,,•ho f1U
l01ttadoclor,kup1bd1
childn:n in �bool and pay
the rent on time�
. .Ifs ll,out time pcopk
chanftd their nritudc. u,
pttb.'Py with1hc dectioM 10
<be. and t.11TI.Cd
t0 Tff.liu
.
tbat•·c1£1n:rctlp'ict11S1n•
DOtttinyminori,y, In fin.
47�tolAmcrielMaff
m:tivln( tOl!le �ind O. direct
.
�'CffllllCRlbcotf,t..
A�M'od.,

CASSElY 102 • 1373,4533

Hi,Daddyl

Please send plastic

so I can buy � a compute�. !rom Digital

\ to help me vrl th my schoo :work.
getting one

as a word

My physics tnstruotor ,.

'
�· He says It s a ree.1 value
_

<Qi

processor for Engl.!Sh Uterature � ,

engineering oJass .. or
cre.nk up my GPA � no time
ToodleS, Oh by the W88,

as

for the money. I oa.n use It

as a CAD/CAll

a spreadsheet for economics

Ill!). 8a.Y

e.11 the smart

suggest.ed I look Into

h1 to Grandpa

platform for

�
. It's sure to

f;i;}.

HUS$ and klSaeS.

kids on campus� have one.

-·

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT TIIE FSA BUFFALO STATE CAMPUS STORE, UNION BUILDING,

".':"J

/
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R.t;CORI)

PAC&ll

SPORTS

Boyes .returns home. with hjs 1
Bengals to ·face the champions
ever
Ithaca Bombers to give BSC its toughest test
b,e f.xin, IIK" 1nue.1

BY KRIS CHIUST&NSGN
/kttlal.N"'')�

.I

·ttk.1'11t')· wlll
....

,\ loe a( p(l6,1dw 11'1 og15 hapl)«lcd
tht
i

8SC roolball coxh .k� Bo)u p
10 to homie 1omom,...
• 10 l1hK-a
Colltftwhcrc-btsufffd (t1r 1hc
Bombm. in 1hc: 10&. l"°"'T''('t. BoyC$.
"'he> 'l\·as 1n 1uis1:1.n1 COKh •t It�
bd'<lrt (ll)tllillC to 8SC. donn'r e:tj>«I
• ,...
, nn tt«pdon (oc him or his
1cam.
"'h is, kind or hom«omirtl-"
- fkw)u uid. "'But 1btn- •re no
io,
..11ifS 1 0
whco we're on 1he
othtr 1kkllne. They \\'iU "'�111 to
pl'O'lie to QJ tbl'y ll'l' number oDt.
1nd they v,iU v.•1t11 10 do it in
comfocin, fnhioa. ·•
� Bombers. rm" dd'tndin,:
Dirisiotl m U1ion1I champio..s.
t1.t,,o bttn rippin; 1hdr opponenis 10
,M',M()n on 1Mb WIJ 1 0 I 6,,0 ,un.
lttiac.-1• (Ufft:ndy nirtk� outtibu
OM in tht NCAA FA$1 Rqion poll.
SSC (di from third 1 0 1 fiflh pltce rit
this wcct {(lllo',,>inl biu wn:k' s 19 ·15
� to a"MStoWn rfv,1 1)8,, 'Ole' 109
four tt11111 in each or tht NCAA·,
four � q�lify for tht 1>11yoR's.
Oapite: Saturda)"s be.. Bo.1:c.
bd�ff. t�I pttp.1rinC (Of ltblai th�
• •·«Ir. hdptd hii 1um not d\\v:ll on
1
�·1�:.:-1a:·e..-1rtm)y digppointinC
"°""'"':>'"·'"""'-"""'"' -h,nt,...'flMn'r
havt 11- 10 dw�tl on tht 1�1\·it�

•ht•

=:�· �:::;�«>,..�
. ..

TIit 11hae1 otT,r,nst has b«n

=;\��ti! ::� :�r:�
>

!that.II ro,,chJl• \ll,11tnlidd iJ onir or

n

pe:r game', 1'ht Bombtn' ckrni� hu
been givin, up <111ly 12 poinlS ptr
t;,M.
Lt'atl1,V1ht: hit.Ka u,ption.tet.Kl: is
fulllNK'.lt.Jdr Wimnan.. • const�,s
AJI-Amtrie1n. The ttnior fro,n . ;
Rod,es1,er h1S p.it'INI 796 yards
nuhln, tht$ IUSiOtl, "�ni,;--, &tvtn
>·•n:1J ptr urry. Wiunun is 1IM1 tlllf
ECAC Up:;u� 1tft.ion·• lcadinc
tc0rtr. •.,.tntil!C 13 poincJ per g,ime.
-tu (Wluman) is 1ht l'OflS in
Oivilioll 111.- l:lo)u11id.. ..lie ca.n be
bod nn,-s (for oppo1\f11U). He't a
'�!)' dist bctck who wt hl\·t 1 0
cont.tin for 60 111!:,11�"
Bombt:r quatrtuback Joe f' it:r.,erolcl
hat been (lt.lt:SundinC in his first )�.Ir
as dit si�ttt. Ht Is. cun,endy 1h,c,
wp.r•1ed pat,SC1ti.n Cht UJ'IS,l:ile
Rqi<10 ,,..'J1h 1n df',cit:nc:y nil'inl (I/
161.8.. Ht bu thrown nine:
l<ltJthdown pl!HCS and ()(11,y tW'O
inmuplions. •"lz,t'llllcl � •� 1hr
Bomber$' i«Ofld k3dlnf r11shtr 1h�
KDSiOCI \\'ith 3,60 y1rds on 61
llltntl"'-.
Tiw 1k1¢llj, will bt ratin, 11)()tt
1h5.n II hi$,h J'IO""-'l'ft0 (lll(l'ISit 1hi,,;

I(_

�engal
Sports
BriefS\

TI!l'Al(l1'.. .«ttt ttun,J,oesl('(j 114,1

ITHACA!

n

'---------'==-------_::::;,.,___
-==-�-_J
The B � women'$ volleyb a1 1 !eam scored a win against Geneseo on Thu,;:ar� �li�h°i�irci"
· �
place m the SUNY East DMS1on
and earn the right to play Oneonta in the SUNYAC
'
Championship$ next w�ekend at 8rockport.
Tht V.'On!tn';: ,Ukyb.tl INl?I !,urftt('d 11
6C'l�k Tucwlly11c,i1is1 11.-.gh,on. rilling i"
,
i.tra� wts 1$.10. 15·12.. 16,lol. Mdiu:i
Sulli'l'ilu fttOrdcd 9 till<. Mid i chp. \\'hilt
Mtfl� M<1nln hid -I k1lb. TIK" l.ldy
_!kni,tls wcn1 011 to defc11'Gc,11n«• Tiiundly
m II playoff giimc ((Ir 1hlrd 11Utt i11 ,ht
SUN¥ t:.S.1)ivbl,o11.1nd ablmh in nt-xt
\\fflcnd't SUNYAC Clu1npi(lnship
·
1ou�mc,ne111Sro(skJ'l()f1.

with Keith Kn,1k•
RECORO Sports Editor
RECORO Soo..to-be
Hepplty Retired Puudo
Acting Interim New, Editor

. hutint: you'vt boutlu 11 1990
(na,11W1kc 1N1 • '91) JiOn!:111 CMc.
h'S)'OUr firMd«eniu,r;your pride
und joy. You sptnl • iood portic>n (I/
Woody H:i)u \\.., tlV' ochtr.
)"OUt lirt saV\np. on die tkl"'n
l'°"'t.,.tr. Buntfftdd had hi1,,
�tn1. You"tt W'Ol'tiU, your 11S$
��lum na-.it-d after him. llaytt di,d
off to makt che paym,r11ts. b\11 you'n:
oot.
.. Wt'ttc in (It.Ir 1h i«I yf'M (I(•
¢01tr,de,n1 rou·1t 11wike it w'itbo!.11
st•o·lne,.
....1t1ni• tnidilion (ae nscr. Boyn
01.c day. you diKo\·tr it i n 1
�. -'1'hey'tt in llll'it third dieulk.
ni•"l" i parki� Joe (Ye11h, ti,tlt.
They bditw tl\11 t\"fff \\ttk 1he'y,;rc
'
fl>inl 10 to ov1 ,nd f('I ,he job cloDt. M.aM thlll Od,twut A,· cn\aC) wilb •
1hrct•fo01 psh OIi lhc drh'Cr's MIit
Our tidt �Ht: sunin, 10 ft 1 du,
�.tht rC:Suhol11e1rdt:s$
auituclr.
slik$wpic. 1'hc J')el'J)C'lflllor, btil'I& a
'"A� kt)' S1t11rdJ)" k goi� 10 bt
humanllaf'Un, ltft a note.
which te11!1'111l»oluttly briitvct 1hty
/\$ it turns OUI. ht COl"S t() U8,
ire ,oin, 10 win. "Wh.J1'1, py from UB doint 11t
Coinc back 10 his 1lrna 111:i.iier "';e h
B11ffSta1('?"
a dllmplor\$hip calibtt earn. ls
Mlnd your own �sirwa. An,•w'Jy.
te".iinly t'.ictidn, (Of' !J.o:>u, \\'bo ha�
how wo1lld_)'OO (cc,1?
uken his lumps -caimc hit <11d
Ttm's ho""' our (oocbQll ia.. Mt
eoath. 80)'l'$ bH l'IO wins. in rou{
tries., includ inC J $3-() *fin 19..113,
aftn-thclJ8flull,camcbaltk (f'Oll'lll
bur 1>,iJ $CIISOO roulcl br diJl'cmM.
t.S1*n1 bll(tiftl(' cklici1 10 bN1 ehcm
"'\V(' are In the position wflttt wt
las1 S,,curday. TIW' b.s ,,.,.s
, :i
hn-e 1be Gppo,tun1ty IO ,...,in:· Boyn
crulhin, bk,w d1a1 ltf1 1he1n mort
Mid.
dcj«t«i ih,n elw,.· ....wld hlvt bttn
:\1 ubooi '4:30 S:ih1rda)·.Buner(ll"kl oner 1111)' «htr �. probably bml\l�
nay bt wlshln& hc lucln'1 1au,tlt hl s
l'-Of elltm. 1hiett II.J\·cn· 1 brn111ny
pi.1pil 50\\·tll.
Ulher loMn,, ;,,. , •iclOf)' O\'Cr II sthOol
fo elw n1:i!b1 c.r mo-·iiit 11r m
l.)h·bk,J,1•11./\,u•,.,tlulld•"t�
1io1,..1ct, tklfl,i.u1a,.local ff11.'llia
ro'O'('f;llfe('(lns"Mlerli'fth,:ttblhY
wt«» (I( the t""'O t('.1m, would lvYI'
proudnl 111i1fl1c1u or ,he "

���:f.:.��n;:t:/;:;t g :.'..1>'��.;��:: J;';!':'
pinlntan afffill('Or4il 1ot.alprdi" �Li:f(-1id:11yOhi0St1teC1Nth
i

Overtime

=·:;,;.�

I

d(o(b,ion to Rod�ett l��tl!\lle (Ir T«hnolutb'
Tu,c$Cla)•,�th Chrt-. Pepper ..CQri nt tht IOll!f
8SC pl on II pciul� tkk n,ly in 1hr
$1.'«nd lialt.J.b0!1 ltic:h M'Clttd a l1:.11 1ntk ro,
Rn·. ,,..\n 0t115!1Q1 ,� Bcng,1.. 1:�.s.

The l..ady '"'ntal $Q«rr tt:i"' Mliu?,12
CM'I Ill( �I with II S-0 lc>,s 1(1 Fr tdoi,� (11'1
• Wl-d11n,day. Sl1tl1y Gr.1111111 S<O!l-d tw�) lin,1,
fut( Coals. foi fo'mlonb, wi,h g,»lkt't· Jl(,
Jennifer Whirt turning tht shuto1u. I\SC ,...:as
om,1)(11,38.;.

UB l'IS a fan cy new i,1 ,1dium :inti
;11 uinJl'IS biCvf 1h1n Dtpew. but we
bl:at thti1 ... Wt bot 1ht-1n:
Wh11t cuuld lu\•c btt-11. wt1a1
al1110!,.IWl..
l,
\\'h11, \\11uld bt\·e rimdc th,e ,.,in
t''<'" IIIOr<" c,fa tw;h i:s 1lu1 i1 wnuld
ha,,.. tol*' a wetk bc(ol'c th(' ._.,,�
0:llpi n)I hl'lac.J.1ht 11 1•dtSJl11 1t'd tint,!
"' ofl)ivbion Ill (<MMNIL
'l'hl"") 11,e lnM. ' lttl o/:111111hle1(',
Ad\ •tn.it)' don,n' t «MIit' 11 11y lt'N)I,•
111('1*1nf: th," t11k. now di)>.._• 11'1
d1i,. loM arr«1 .\?>11 a wttk bdor,· tht
p111t <1( )'1ll1t lift'/ Y<1u don•e
Wh,11CCMtf1Jeny l'lo,,�1.1ndcM1bl•
...dly is i,;iyln,; tu hb .,. ll)'t'n this
"""ffk i.;; 1<1 complc1ely 11t11 1hr UR
pmc <1Ut (I( llw:ir '"inlb. a11d f«us 011
tllf l l trc1.1k-J 11 1:isk 1tl!ffll.1"1wy'II
11\�I 1""('1'1 OU!lft' fA dclt"nnlnali,on
UNI (011«1\U;llli()l'I IIW')' (\In ll'IIJti(r to
UIM'I l_hc }kf'rnditl( 11.Jliol�I
•
�ltJIIIP'(WIS.
F,..
u wh111 l'\,e olie.c•t\'NI, the 1,·1111
hi� dorlC' jil$1 11131 111!f JILlYtN llrt '
wn1pk1cly confi""nt 1lwi1 dity ("J.1•
1kft:.11 :i11y te,;i 1n 1hey fa«. lndudi nC
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Wallace restricts RA-media contact

BY KAREN L. KOCtBNlEWSKl
lki,ptlNtwsSt'l'vi«

JJ11:tt$Walllce,d.i�(ICW(I(
RtS:ick111t Ufe -. doe$ not Wllnt
tmplO)'«'I apeakinC to the rnt:dio
wi1hou1 firs, conUldil'lt him � <1nc
or tht otbtr prolewion1I �off i n tht
Rtsidenoe 1.ife Orl"t0t.
"I will be the fin.1 to 11,vuk. 1<1 11tr

:��:ii�����:i!

"'Kl ln • iMma �n t t0 Ro.dl'TI«
LiJti.1;t1TOt1, 13.W1ll.xieim1ruc1td,,..
1he ,urr to tonlKt hlM If they nociot>
or ire ipp,oocM(I by • IMrW!> �w.
.. l'k.lSc ,,oce 1h�1 you will11lway).
h11.,� lhf QfltiOll 10 d(:(cli.1" llll
inttn ·icw," 1 ht!mc'!*>).111tl,J. .
W11.ll.t«: saw! ht wuui 10 make
"1� n1cdia gc, tb<lr l 1,fom1:uic)n
fn>111 jleOpk who know the si1ua1�1.
·11icrt$1..'tll'IIOhtp,eoplcrunninC.
111! ()','ff ampu5 {W1tb eonlpbin� Qr
OOfl«'ms) ond nc.K comi nC. hctt," l1t
liJid. Wallxt.Jcld«l1h:1tlw:wunu.c10
turb � or the .,..,lbknas·ca�-d by
what 11( describes as "poor
inf(llfnution iki\\•,"
Altho�hl""""'ClUld1.ot si1c
�pror1t incl,dtnt"- � .uid 1h111 J.31'.1«
Iv- ..uned 11 RSC as KC'S*d..:nce Lifr
th rfClOI' in St,1mnbcr. pco iik ··110t
CCICIIJ'lktdy 11'1\(lh""f\1 ....ith the >lor,···
hn1T bttn ,-oirint <0mpl•hm m 1 .hc
tnt-dla that he wiid cwlJ h.t, •t btt n
........i.·�fl hi> off'lflf�
'T'wo r�111 u.riit� ....'tlkl1
.r1,pt,m:d in the.- R(lf(lfd ehtt rnonll,
rrp(K'ltd pol icy oeoeup1Jio1.. by RA·,

An ankle in 1hc: Ocl. 2 iMUO
rcportn'I lNII Tom Manon,•
Raident AKi 1,,ta1U und USO
P1Cfldet11 0 diugrtt,d 'l\• ith I hOIASin(
cont0lld1tl<1n policy which wou.ld
Nl.,.,e forttd rnidenl ..I.Mll'!IU 10
IOOC'pl • roomm.ak mld.acmes1er if
they Wfftl poyi ng a double«wpancy
nite 11.nd livin, alone. ()c�rwiM 1hty
would bt clurg,:d tht sln,1c ·
�pancynn,e.
Thie policy was niodilicd rollowi�
• naecdn, bttwftn Wt1!4ee and

M11non.
.. A IC'COnd ankk, in .tbt 0cc. 1&
i1o&ut, su1«11hl1 two RA's hid filed
• repon with Public Sare1y lf1er
�l':'611fecli1:Cillfoll0win,•
pt5tlCidc ,prly'iq on the thin! noor
ol Pmy Hall Tht llA·, hid st1ycd
10 open 36 don:n fCIOC'Mfor
uttrmi.11.JIOl'J who •'('rt nol cl� 1
mn1er key.James C.P'!li. BSC vice<
pralden1 or finance and
m•t11ttmtn1,uid in o. Colkp Stnate
mctting that RA'f wUI l'IO kl"lt:r ht

�
,��1:; ,
de1f'11'1innl m ,,y,111 ,hcir fn...irntM1e,s
:i
�:��1
1111,, be O\'('rni.u.:hl.<J
ro,si1Kln-for·�ition, thl.• Bt�pts·
h1 :11m m:11t>h uti (J\ 'Ol'llllly -,!sil�t
a11y 1n1• any day.Titili ii.11 tta111
1h01 lt:tis bttv:imc IK'<'UStoolot'd w,
wlnrtmg. a.nd ,.rln' thcy\<"" d1scm�I
how 1111,ch IIM!) ch)l 1 kt k-.ln,r. they
will de• c,wythhtl in
1:iu'o\Yf flOI
1ok1 lt lwi111icn11gn\11.
They h11w• t11,· tlllt'III. If dll'Y l,"JII
('�t.'fulc whhou1 Mhn; av.tn hkl'
lhcy.did uanin..1 UR. they r1111 pull oil
1111." ,k•1ory ul chdr c-,m't.TS.
With ,01,ttJl)l,'k,

:i.�:·,

1

e:

tLjl'-' ��=�==---=-=--=--=--a---�--,-----�.1

R&p(lmil>Je for )mi.. COlllndDn
ioto thebu.11dit1Cchatlllf,pc:t1iclde

MtnGa Ind dte two hny Hall
RA's bad bem edicdl.lled 10 _.
wlUI w.n.ce and Canil llriclr.hoi.lee
....c,,u dirfflor al Relitknce Ufl.
Mondly� Whm 1..,.,r11:
thttt. howna, Wllltcc told tN• he
Wat 11:IIIWMC of die appolatment and
bid 1JIOlhtf mrccci,ictollWIIIL

s.·-·- 2

"WEDI.Orr!"
Thil WIS there.lCtion fro• Marc Allon ..
be t.lamllled the pbont d,own afltr �ctln&
fi n1\ ronli.n:111tion tha1 8SC will have •
bonfire few 1hc fint time In 1he cotlcge',
hbtO(Y <1n 11n11sday. Allon. wb<> b 1he
c,·ents dioi nsian for homcooiii.inC. hu been
wo,ki ng on this pc-ojtc1 beca\tll' ht: SO.)'l tbc
ttl14to1& .,,..,.,edit ind flO'Onc cl$C hn bctn
obk to do 11.
"I'm tO tMil.C'dl II took ,o m«h ..
'()lf'k
from so �oy p(Oplt tNt it hu pul (lit."
Ahon salll. "'This i$ $0fflfflliQ8 the st\llknts
bl,� wanlCd httc f« a'°"' rime,"
� W1rA, dittdof <I Sl1MkfllUfe, Mid
1heboali.re hi. o1\\"IV5 bttn 1 ..s11.t<ktt1 idn
1Nt ,.,.._ 41..h• ...ni� �,�,.. ..N,....., ha•
Jl'II all 1.hl°' pi� rofr1tltr. m.ainly b,ruu� we
Stt •ni,e,· ,..11

V.P. for Academic
Affairs leaves post

alloween in the Planetarium

&-11f.1J l\',e,,,s. Srnict-

M �>·•� Bcny. �ate ,'1((' pm;idt:nt or Ac.demit Aff.tin f-orr ri;gh1
\"C'\111,., U. 11,tfi)pint down to m1,1m to tt1Chlt1«.L M Btt1y is 1hc bttSt ()( 1hc
�·kt P'�ent> whO un-cd utkk1- former BSC PN:sidtnt D. BNOt
M. C11p ufi, ,;« prC$idtni
�: l�:;':'J�
!tr����� ��':a�=::,11nnoun«d
in 1he Oct. 22 ( d ilion of tht Col'k1C
1$ttn·'J. rl'!>ign111ion\•'IJS
Bu.11r1i 1( The 11nl\0Un«mc1.1l !>.lid B«ry "'ould mum to tt:M:hing, in tbt
l'hy,,io, �rtmtnt.
flttr:,· M'n'NI foe rit,ht )'HIS :t:s a$M)('�ft vic,c, prcs.adtnl ,nd. for fivt
war$ .-s, �i.ate t.k-#11 of1hc (acultv o{ N'atural :ind Sod,a,I StlitiM:C$.
• An i o1tnul tran:h is under way (OI llttry"!' n:plattrotiu. lk ('()Uld not
b,: t("J1d1td Mo1wl,Q' for ('OIIIUll(tlt.
.
�kai1\l.'hi\t, ��·J. Phitlip un MoudJJ btp11 his flt:'\\ jOb 115 .ni1-i ,·i«
�,n�i&Mu ror fin:u,n; 111nd maruigtrntnt. rtPL1ti11C Cai"'1i.
Plnlll�� h,,
\\'Ol'J.� for 8SC (Of IS )'Nltl' as toCJptToUl'r .ttld di1tt1or (l(
i
bu.•,. fot"» aft1 N. lk ('Uf(tn11,\ · ,co'C" � ll'C'.b-UR't of the But'l'akl: $&ate
Inc.. and tht 8SC
Ct>lk'fl(' 1-·o,.u,d,11ioo ll'lf., lhe f'�lly ..Studtiu .\�W.1bi
•
Chile! Oa:i Can• Crnttr. und 1> fd¢lll·op.•t11ti0tisrnanagt>t ot''BSC'.., Rtl'('Jr('h
1-'c,uml.ation :,nd AdmuhSU:tirion.
l'tlillip.. :I ffltifitJ Jl'lbli( �nt.1111, U. :I .flldu1tf vf8,:0�1Jl C�
.1,,J Ju,. clo,,r JniduJtc work
• 111 tkt111(.v Col\ttt. Pf'O\,idimrt Colltj(' and
Ult

lflinit'

1hcir

.........

J;Jurning tracks to Homecoming bonfire
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Look for friday's Homecoming woe

Inside...

·
Congress shall make no law hat.Residence Life llhul/ Opinion,
Ozzie returns to enlighten helpless read.en I Features, 7-10
Bengals almoet pull off an upset in the
Spans, 14-16
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BSC. throws tailgate party
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- A Bortfirt: Pep R.al!y •ill uM pbtt n
8 p.m. OUtSide lhe Stwkflt Union. t.:SG.
FSA #nd the HoCJ«.Offling Con:imitttt is
sponsoring the: e\·ttt. Ocwber 1ip:ts A•
HaUo,.-..n Iii!>• ,how� popaJ.,:
musk ...,iU takt- pi.a« S p..m. Friday. Oct.30
at Ftrii,aort Pb.otwi:u:1:1 (SC llS).
Admission is SL The t�t sbow a
by F� Pbnt"anum.
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ENHANCE YOUR WORLD!

A long way from Chi �
Chicago C1� · Lim.it!>. !'\t"\\' York Citf,
Jo,ngc-s; ru.1:m:in,: comedy 1e-,itv.· co� t0
Roc);v."dl H"an Audnori.Jo S p.m. • 10:30
p--=:l. Fnd2�'. Oct. 30 and l1 p+m Saturday.
Oa.. 31. Adm.i:s.sicm is 5S ior sr,Jdn,$ (S4 in
adlaoet �;th 8SC lD). Sl0.50 Cl.lrrtn:,,BSC
Af-,.;::u'l.i A�uo:,·� :ind S12_50

....-

Preservation exhibit in Butler

UY SAMANTIIAJ, GU-Sr
&rtpfNM111t$n-vitt

Repbciiic s1olen or l.bcuced lihory

�r::�:r;�;;�;���=in,uor
II � P«Jbebl)' ti:lpPclWd to )Will leo� oftol1«:1'°'1sond1l'clmolot,y.
She .s,,Jd II mll.ltlf CO,,lS $2(1 phi$ II heft)•
Ontt in )'0111 <ollC'# e1n.'t'r . Whi\r doi.nC
rocan:h fOr I p,lptr. )'Oil comr emu the
pr«ns.i� fee 10 rt11lil« .1 boc)ll.:,11uiny or
1illc of a book or 1nick th:it M)l.lnd" like h's dinu grd boob .ltc exit or prinl •nd c..r1
t.i:11c1ly 1hc: k,111«,)'0ll·�� bttt'IM•rfh•l'lf for. l'l(Ytrbcttplo«d.
Vw IOCltr it.;ind 11nn 10 dw Plll-t )""Oli nt'NI
·,s;n&'e i\i.u6 or .-..1g.1IIIC$ ind joumab
011Jy lO di.sco�t ii ltJ.$ btt<fl ripped OUI.
u1,ually t••UIOI be tt'Jllaced.'' l'ol.ner MOid.
"It htppellC'd 10 me n1ore 1h11n on«-," Niid noting that if a n1:ipzine b lon.,or d11m11gcd.
d l 1he libnq l&l.)' be: forced 10,�ud'Ulk" •n
tM e,uir< YOIU.11)(' juSI 10 ttplll« Ono b.wc.
i
1,ber•1uff' in the cxhil!it points out the
�uatkln. �1 Wli1, 01:tu:ally told whtn I <'•me
10 Buff State 1h11 I would prob.,bly rind tl'lal thi111-1- hbnuy p,,lfOfli e1n do co bc-lp prestt\'t
thl:libni,y.
whole on� would be ripped 0111 fll
jounvb I ..·0111d ha\•e to Uk", When 1h11,
I. OlMn't' the 110 food or drink t1,1k. �·cod
h,cppcni:d, I had no cbokr bu1 tO look f�
.omitthi ngrboe."
:ind drink 1t1ract,lll$CCI� 1111d rodt111s thot .rr
h11rd tOC(ltidol.�1:r<lllUIC1,Willtlll
Cunendy °" di5Pl11y in 1hr E.H. ffulkt
tht 5pii,es of boob.
Lil,r.wy lobby i,J; 'l' �u,i1 ihowing tlw
2. Mike- p"hococopin of1he po,e. you
,·.1riou,d:im :i g,tsinrue.td ull(lnlib11n• •
nttd in1,1e:id or ripping 1lwm �I, Abo. bc111.lle!rillb.
1
of
"'l'his i$ 1hr 1birJ )Wt we'\� SI an
<'Jlhiblt.'" �kl :i�l:i1e libr11rian Biirb.1111
3. 00,1'1 .,...ril( in boots� moprinti.
V•nsfian. who b:lp(d sc-111p 1hr v:hibi1 for
,&, Turn In ,n.11n-i11h l"hil1 ore dumagtd in
l.ibrllry l'rftervllliun Aw.1n:neu Mo,mb. •
�ny way 10 :i lib.'lltlon. You will noc be hdd
Eatti book In 1M uh.ibil h.11, its ow•n
paper '°"''�ione nocln, 1he '"ull!ioe or 11t.11h r�w1llc ro.. the d•1t1•ca• .1r.,d :,OU. wift be
htt!M•it the library um.I Olli« p,i1roo!l.
ind1Jdhl( ..111,111kl.l by .1t1in,11l." "P"fn 1:u1
oi.-1;· ••undc ,tininC" �11d ··l:,rok.tn 511ine."
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loffeYing SO percent off all display
:advertising for the Oct. 30 issue. Don't:
�����i��.
\��s.s
� '. �. ?:�:.
_
mgs you won t e a e to o
if you don't vote S.A.F.R.:

J��.

!���y� ____ .

(Student Activity Fee Referendum)'
Watch any sports activities!
\'-/ \/!.
. k
Join an organization
� �m,
See a movie, concert or play! -, O::.m1><,,
Read The RECORD!
.;411
Use the day care center!
�I

•• •
:I
••

These are 1111 sponsored by U.S.G. through the an atory
student activity fee. Don't let the fee go down!

Local
Better lock-�our car doors
J.. :t:.Qf Y'O n am rets. 2""� �
?�:e:--.:-.n:�rn3�!>�1
'!:"'·,--��--"O'"J''ba"'Ve-ic-�n!
��0"'9''?"°��':l'Yf
-r;,r.r )IOll.:S'"V"A r��:rv.; ,:,"Ji:r_:c,; t"W!
11T'"af-:l '" �1"":a-n--:-W��-»
as- � �J?*"IIS$ r z.e �fl?�
rq�::,1 """ .$�rc�._,,
.. ; ;,v?.rt.. � ,.3_.;l';llo'� ar:v.n 'TR"
�:i,oz,.,-�.

.
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RESIDENT ASSISTANT SELECTION

Ddaware Park fixup?

p

OCTOIH!lt l'T, 1'tl

·I

'

TO RECEIVE AN APPLICATION,
YOU MUST ATIEND
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
INFORMATION SESSIONS:

- October 28th : 7:30pm
October 29th: 12:15pm

. COMMUNICATION CENTER NORTH
ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE SUBMITTED TO THE
RESIDENCE LIFE. OFFICE. BY
, ____,
nc:.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd BY 4:00p'..C

• lhe Varsity Sport of the Mind

• QUESTION md
ANSWER a.alielllGaie

Prize worth $100 for winning team!
Teams of 4.slgn-up NOW!
Championship game to be televised
on local cable!
All Star Team (4 top scorers)
Goes to Regionals In February
lnlormallon - 11 lllt Union rOClctt Otb" ' 11 Union 400
�by ..... Unlli9dSludlltlt:tO,o,,,tmmtnl.Sludentlillf..ndyoul

'

. Out. Ther,e
COMPILED BY BRllC SB1MS
RECORD COPY BDJTOR

Canada
NO!

C:in•d•'• voters have s.poken. and they
have vottd "no." Ytsttrday's national
referendum. which would have approvod
extensive oonstitution,l rtforms. was
rejected by roughly 60 percent of the
Co.nadia.N who C4$t their ballocs.
The "no" fol'Ce:$ in Quebec attributed
their disfavor with the conatitution io noc
gcuing enough out of the reforms. while
cc:m:raJ and wutem Canada thouClu Quebec
and the Native Canadia.01 were getting too
much. Much of the vo1e also appeared to be
political. demOMtrating disdain towards
Prime Minister Mulroney and a gencni) inti•
incumbent senrimenL �nera.Uy. the
Atlontic Provinces appro\·ed the rererendum,
while the rest of the nation rejeeted them.
Ontario appro\'ed the referendum by a
razor-thin 9.000 votes. However, Quebec
and the entire CQ\lntty WUt of Ontario
defeated the measure. Pe-rtentages are given
below.
Newfoundland:

YES NO
64 36

Nova Scotia:
49 51
Prince Edward Isl: 74 26
New Brunswick� 63 37
44 56
Ouet>ec:
SO. 1 49.9
Ontario:
38 62
Manitoba:
Saskatchewan: 45 SS
38 62
Alberta:
British c.otumbia: 33 67

Yukon:

NW Territories:

no (na)

yes (na)

YES!
The Toronto 81uc Jays won the World
Series for the first t11ne i,1 JM franchise 's.
history with a nail•biting 4.3 win over the
Ad:tnta Brave$ Sunday. Dave Winfield
buried memories of his l·for-22 perfonn11n«
in the 1981 World Series whh a game•
winnint 2•mn doub1c in the l llh inning.
Adanta threotcncd in their holf of 1he 11th
but Oti.!> Nixon's 2-out bunt wM fielded
cleanb1 by Joe C:incr. dnshing II.I\)' hopes of
� Bra\'es ,hampionship for the second
straight year. The Blue Jays won the series
four games 10 two. Toronto cotcher Pat
8ordt'1"'$ Wtl$ named World Serie$ MVP.

World

22 dead in South Africa
massacre
The t�olwcni township of South Africa
was the $i1c of a massacre Sunday rtSUllin,:
in 22 dea1h$. The massacre took p1KC
durinf a Zulu tribol cettmany when polioe
reported ;1bou11S men q,ra)'ft automatic '
ritlc fitt into 1hc crowd at random. 2S
people w�rc rtported injured. No Olhtt
infonnation wM •\·•ilablr at 1his time.
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Opinion·
Work and Shut Your Mouth

PAC&S

BY GALEN P, MURRAY
.RECORD Busine# M,11�,-
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A lette:f' to Peter Liberti
.
�,v.;i
.
a:w:
l:;�,...jlO(t/; 0�·\e-....!'"-·!'111:P-�:! l:)o�!�dJ«l:!'4 bo".b to:l
I cr::i�Z.n tbt �� :.r.e h+Goc...r.:,,
�·�:!'it�dSQIX'!O.�"e.ldoW.Ul:::l:�t!IC"
.:�"''O!Jt;:iti::;i.:.c-.:.t!��1�·C'l�bcr..n��O'.ll'
�IQ'l'lW!:ir:wxb�of.�1rttr_....,.�J1::nr.it.a°":!1Se"
1,o·h:"ikMJ«lxn!j-.sW..::u.�:�Q.• .,.� T��.la:i:,o'
1.1�•-h.':tw:mos:':r4ilt't".d�#i�Pr\1:oe�eei:illa=:.
•nd3 ;,.m
:.«1. wbcn.. yog told 1$ :bat� 6.-tt :lo Oll.l'.) Cr!lt �Dr! r. :� M.,oo:-t
0.niri,Co::ipk:a.:.. 1 a&Jft"Vl'JtT'Yor;z: N,W,-r,--n. ooc:�'"'-:he: �
f'tus �Cl 1:nd Wc,I,·' .- �If a. ti«� o:i ::ir wt¢lm b,
Se.n.tbcr,a•nothe1 �•'t'.bMVl::tCcmi:• :be Moo:te«::;,la�
on dw "-«kt'Nk. 8nweffl S Ji.flt •od 5 ;:u::i. :,oc � kf: � i-� �
limbo to find food 1br S."lt. T'!k' 'll-·ed.� :a::id :he ?;r\� taJ::tQ'
!c,-ddh-ery-. I) s..'t:i: do-'ll. \\1-t fff -� � t:i do f(f'food d�!'lf :::=,.
ti'IM.,
•
11....
��.......�_i,occn$r-01,11 'i"=� i'.:rl<.CC.O...c-, ,,.,:. ra,-c 11
11.;,,e� r. kai: foo.::t � I !'"1!16 :r.i,1.0 �
m..-on'"ffl1r- ',l,,�.;r. ;• r.Y.001;\ •� • sbor oC �., )(l'.l =.u. u;-.io ,_. •"tlC'-"",: h;m:� 'Cl'!" ;,ev;,lt tr
be, :r.:.n:r, ..-r.:iv ....n, at 1:,c- .,.,. ,_. c,,.v � fo: 01¥ �
Siac;;tyotJbavcdokdthc i'a.:i..�r..•;,:!": U:r;,"fo:od:',t" ' ::-.:
bl'RI!\ 11 Tbt !kt:t �·s u� S:.aeut.;.� -:llf' S.':C� Nv-t :i«llCIK
� lv.,f- b·, :hr t1ffll' �i: Ol'!k- a� teorn'f" ,o,e.r food r: l> t'Oid. �
�·:-c�""rt.b:.::ia:,art��
�t,o
. � ,v.J ma� tle•'t ttn�J :.hr ftcr� ..,'!'.b Jo,c,d #lttmioc. ;: f'.r
�C:".l! :,cdunJ !l'..n �chei. 1 � tll1t. lr."..e f..:;,;ite> yo:: .,.i.:.t �rcir
rt.� � fs'. L"ld Va(lo. fON"2..'1! :co �L"'l.."lf �m� \"(r.;

«� �

.,.,er,�-�

•'!I

Pasila M1:rc.hr• ·kl
BSC' 11.ftllllonl Snidast

"NOW FOR ntE EVIDF.iNC&.- $AID TH£ KING, "ANO THEN THE
SF.NTENC&."
"NO!" SAID TH£ QUEEN. "f'IRST nt£ S6NTENC£ AND TitEN
THE EVlOENCE."
"'�ONSF..NS&t" CRJED A.UC£ SO LOUDLY nlAT EVSRYON£
JUMP£0, ''111E IOEA Of HAVING ntE S£NTENCE n:RST!'"
,from uwfs C'iirmU's Allee in Wocu.lerllnd

"If yoo should 1,otKt II ne.,.., tttw i n,ick o, adja,ttfl1 to )"()1.1r buildiO, or
a1t a.wrl),IC}ied ti,· 1<1Jdl II trt"''· plCli.e «>i11� or- one ot 1ht 01.hcT
prorr�1ol st11T In 1he Rciden« Llft OfTktl,'."
/
·111c 11K'llll)ron1inucd:.

"'lb II C(:l'ler.a.l polKy. ,111 r1..'Qlta.l� rrom the 1�li11, whtlhrr off,c11mp1.1s or
St.,cb conltol O'l""er tht cxprcuion of people il typical of au1horl.tarlall
U11<,1nlp1&S og,:nd�. sho11\cl bt rckrmi dir«cly 10 ,n,r, Thi" ii. J)C*,Sl,bly a
,'°'1Ctks . ....1i;c.h r�tkt public aOC'lfSi 10 $0Ci.t.l knowlodjc • the quiotcumti&I
ch:mgt from pos1 policy. WI I kd i1 j,. an aV9ro,pri111c d�nft. I will bcl d1e
a;yninny. Titouith Mr. Wallaee's mrmo r•lnlly mirrors OOPS. his is lntrimically
fin,t 10 spNk 10 11\1 rq,ortcr and d«ide if ochers sh<M,1kl bt i.lwolvcd i n th e
procc». l'k'J:SC 1'IOCI! that )°OIi will oho,-.i)'S have- 1hc opli()nol!> dedinor 1111
!11ul1y•
i11wtvk-w."
OOPS ttf«"S 10 occasl01t$ when oth« mtmbtn o( d,e cotkg� ,wr may
•
recc:h<et)«UqUotTi.ts. h1&11tts:
1' hc mrmo v.•11s urbon copied 10 \rttt Prn.itkllt of"Studcn1 ,t\ff�in H•I
"'"'°6c quntloe,ed i.hould fn:l frtt to taJIO(ld dittetly onb,- ii the
Pay1'lt ,nd Chui($ Kcnyo,,• .uis1•nt vkt pr�e,11 ti s111dtn1 ,ff1irs. h (losrd
willt::
rtqutSt pen1.im 10 • m'-ntr for which one baJ diroet TCSfN)Cl$�lity or
rcl.olC$10 hh or hrr 1rta or ('J(ptnisc.H
-1£ •ny p:m or 1hk memo is undur p)r,.a� oo,iuoct ml·,Mr. Walla«·s decrtl' -Sa)'S nothlnt ll'.tl effn remoldy hints a1 audl •
11 It: 11(K "uncku.(' wh :it this policy rfprcsc111s. It wmmu n�tts that at 11 p,roposition. MortO\'Cr. i1 3ti nh <it ocn nipoltDtt.. Th'il styl,e of \Q{OC'IDltiOO
coi11tol will mos.1 ccnaittl)' 1ncruw his or�nit.11t.oc'l'a df'teicacy. 11 t5 Ravored
to11di1ion or cntplo)·iMnt. Rt'$\ckn«' Ure �,nt*>)"ttl for(o orn,in ritltt$ n
1 fOf 1hc Ralcknc.e Life Office.
l';\"prt-'S.Sl.'d :,nd H 1'1'8ru11Mf ti,· d� Fifl.t Amtndmcnt to the ' uS
. . Coets1 i11.1rion. ,..,,;th ht1imid1tion. bu1 1hl$ is no1hin, nc...
ms :iltrui5lic fronl pub employee& in the perilous. pof'ition ti blog Ihm
In ,n i11 1t'f'Yicw, Wa.lla<:t ron1 t1kkd 1ho1 thc1c- k notliflf. wronc .,.. ,;th tllt'
1ioli,cy. "I 1\ttld to kl\OW what b hll)'prnil'IC hi 1hc halh.." he Mllll -1!tberf b • � aoould they rq,ort so,_ Kandll or wronfdelf\S 10 lb(:. w1tehdcC or
"7'·ttnm.rnt, lbtM'Y-"'incdi1.
�._,....,._,. 1. .. �fll'ISII them (RA'$ 1111d il.O'a) 10 (ollOW the wpc,..•i$ofy chah, of
uw; «fuol t" ,..,,.. 'htlw ht tnttl'ld.'\ to rflforce web a pol'(}' ft 001ron&
COlllll'llnd."
Wa11occ �la.ltd 1h11 he l1xl no p«>bltm, with t-1npk,)"C'ff lfl('llkin, 1 0 ebe"> mon; rlvn • Wfl(«.lliofl tl'uot br tc11ll,y is no1 s u"' be c,n.
llis contention thar d1trc art" 100 many IOo6e u:nnons fltppin, 1bl'ir lipt
1n('(li:1•aslo•ii•$hek1wv.,.,.u,boi11k
:u
1he
.tliaJi1w inklulf of abrionn:tky or- d('ViJn« in at.1th "minoir iMua" at
"I would hoslc thf) would ha,'1; 111() probk-111 witb 1ht policy . I would l!opt
RA'$ brin, �Ji� to J)($1kicks whilr in cK«u1Mlt1 ol 1heit dude& i$
they i.tt 1ht bt11ff'ot." pid w�n�it.
Dbhooircm. Th� '"mi nc'K is$11CS" art whit they�� wbto policies
W:1ll11« ....
-as n,;ktd �'('rul dSIC$ ho.,..• 11e i 111 cu1k.S 1 0 cnfor« 1 hU poticy,
torwi:rict ....hie tmployt'tS c11n �, 11nd to whom tbt)' �n say II.
··I will not aMwt•r th:lf," he f'<'llllcd.
h ii, i n tht 3pirit of the Finl An1offidrm:n1 1h11 wt. 1he people, jrup the
Wbrn � wh a t \\"(Klld h1p,pc:n to 1111 cmrloy,;f who �tod 1hf pol.cy.
ttifnl or tbt<ks and ball1Ktt. The nttd-u,.\.now be$is for inlon:ntrion ,1 thls
W•llt« r,;pliotd. ..weil 111\l: a�n why 11'ey dk111·1 c:0111:.ct "',e."
i
1nti1u1-00 1oh0ul6 not be f-..clcd by pMition CW' pro.,..'t':S$, but lQ' • pubtic thlt
lntetcsfing::l'Scllry.
•
,l('td,10\now.
fk1fMtt Sl:itt Colltf( otliti:al,; h:n� dcs:i(l'll'd • Dirc('1oty Of l"Olk,•
Mr. Walla«', J1frfun c1oc,- dls,nis;M1I or t}lis. 1-pi.ril. wi1 b his �rin, 1 nd
S1 .-1 C'11M'ntS, or l>OPS. This j)(lliq is a df111ikd tu'idc 1'(n11in il,C 10 i nmuocoon
tcni1-=nt \tlllhorituor"I\ ,•,t'Y,-poil'II, is an O,,wellitn .,..".1.\tup ('Oll ((W' all or us.
wi1h 11.r n,;\\'j 111«1� a,wl pt<'M ln,quirin, lt't. fo1urm� ....
-ere frunwd with this
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This i$ ;;-2._joke -- this is real!

.:,iro,1111bk l�
• rwo OffK'ial R«ord :-.ott P-'lb
., ,\il'l('o\-oll lxall('t}
Ami 1tt0«': ·rn1 tllt'l1, p,lk'-®" ;11111Cll1nttl'-l..''P" ptn,()11!
..W�ll C.101L 1h,• pot l\oh rfn 1W" "' itC'11b! Tak(' a look 111 t�
• a :$511111, Quid $hoLc-J.n\lt1':I, q,a.ati�,\' th:u i.s unrt"al! 0 uid ··t111 f('�i." noc
-11n1.tti1"°..)
• :t Sott1� & ti11."1' $<1rocl... lwho l'llffi 1QOtt't)
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..1\k1111).
, a U.S. 11;\f: l)ln 1h.ll ,�1 ('.Jt\ "'t'J' oc- bl.,m.
• 1h1: ('(lfllllktf ('(llkctic11, of8ufl!(•r Ki"' "J.14•:.b Ofl Whttb"" fQ.\'$. \'Ollt
fr�·n,ls willbo."injN.1011.s.'' ·
• ,1 ...tnll.1 lkltl'ho(ik. iftl•• Rn.-otd NIJh:'"�jlmclon'1 nil it.
• ,mJ l.11>1 bu• 11\ll k·lbl,;! ,'l)ln,jk•ICJ jo:l�id,;. Yo..i<'R'ak 11'-fol'I!

Go Figure-.

The mistake and the contest

l.)nfi'1 OOubt wh.11 yu,i1 h<I'"< l\'.:ad. ·1111!> i .. l'ttfl\"(1, ·rhcfi' i!> tt lv111,.,.t 111nd �'l>l•
$lill ba•-< mllil Ort, JI to l"'flltt. Flmt 1hr ,"1TOr in 1h� (k,. It> Kram1 .i,111
wrilt duwn ,he ('f«lf, whett le ill in tl1ot �1,1otr. yom 11J1 11k' ;1nd r''°'"' mrmbrr
then S("fld it o\'t'r to C.,-.ce,· Hall UJ!l.
11y 1hr w,,y. ;a bu(c tlw was. pu1,1J,.h,,1 i n Ill\' t\'.1. 23 Rwvnl t11 1h,.
l-;..iill1ti.ll !iC'Ction, a.o; Jf 1l11.• ,'fmr w�11'1 lmf.,· ,•1l111 1tth.
·111oC big prh� is 1hr d1,1111.-..· h> h1n't" 1�1fnr ti•· l<«onl Ol1inicM1 ,\.'IJk' 11,tll,
wh111 yoll w11111 "''ith (1111 i 11 t,.'IIMI lll!iU.', iii �'{)11 m11�· ;alm.1dy l.nvw). l'h1.., .l,�M•
11b,o t!(I a ll,1 1r ol 1lloC' R«ord 41nal li<'t' what "'°.i,l�v � t11 1 bchhid 1hC' MY1wt,,
11111 th,;R'). rnorc. 1hr 1 101 ycm am whl now h:i� il'I ii 1ht• fi,l-,',\•bitt: ,
• 11 >,i >;•p.!CI.. b,:Vfr.lq!t\!f�1-1f\'fM.,k�.'
.J 1wt1 ruU� ,1f "winin111cn1ally i0ft· ttillrt 11;11lt·r
• .a J:it1,t1111 ,;N:Stit,1 pxk l,r 11.,1thlt· (Ttl('I,;�!"(
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l)on'I r,,i,..,. 001: W SOftll!' rncatdl and 1:(1 tht 11mo,"l'r. \'oo cul\ 'fo t0 the
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Hallo:w-e�n at Ferguson Planetarium
BY LYNN LASOTA
.fk1tpl NC"l� $rm«'
Slack COit. hro"ktn i,iinors
.ond Wlllk.1n, under l:iddtn
ot1,,11�fqraht.lrtybo1eh
or su.pc:nd1ioll5 brew. ·n.row
in a rcw creatures or 1he
111gh11urkin&in d•tl:
comers. s1ir 13 cimC$ 1nd ,hit
po�m mixtutt- boih O\Tr
in1o a ha-und.ntH:1l'°""·�•
nitlmn.ur
··S11ptrscl1�s."••U.Siic
a,wl t'igh1 ,-ho,..,·. USt� �i11l
dTctts .on6 i•:111N, co crir:IIC a
1tory 1h11 .sdr� ond
socncllrne$po"kc,(un.t1
i.upcn1ic\ol.isbdit£"'Tht show .....;11 n.in in litu
d "Joumcy to l>i)i.nt
..
Lamb at 81).m. l:Yid11y and
S.,tunlay in the t'C:11�
Pbnc1•rium..Scifflct
1�uildiJ!C. Rt»,n 11s, 11nd
:11 � p.1111.Kov. 13, SSC

•i"

students Tim Collin• •nd
K•ri1t1 Aboufilr. the &how's
crurnn. 11,;1id ''Supn,litiol'll
a'illll w tn1er1.a1n 11M1kniccs
by •11dun, 60tlg5, :ind
lm.;i� wi1h pt'Opk's ,u,-.
All el the mu,ic, nmgi.n,
from ht11'1)' nttttl .;ind nxk
to cbs,icol a.od rumNly.
rcl11tts1<>.-1P""f'$lilion�
Collimsaid•
At "*'C poina the �how
1.1'6 CO!llnf)' relief 10 li&httn
�
!� r=.tc
said.
i..tr,eff«t 1J&hts. ond
,-pgce alk11 imago crrat<d i,,
fn,phic dc1ttn m11jot" Kr,•ln
R«hitt will nash :ic,os.,. 1hc
domtd plancuriuut settt11 "
pon ol thr 45-niln"tt shu....·•
In the 1we&piri11-'
ll•llawecn.
1111»1
1110� it 1hf0'4°h the 11�\lnt«I
lt,lfwa)' before tlw-)• ('On_.

:�it'!�

,�u

1he ,how.
Members ol lht as1fO(lomy
ond ftOIO(Y dula will don
co«1111XS.tnd dwt'll in thr
d1mlylit lw.llw1youq.ick-1ho
plan cur�uns.. Abou.slJr uid..
11te Klunted lbDway.
which ope� ,II 1 p.m.., will
be S.mibr 10 • 1�1tioNI
h.utll� holJSe wht�
lln,llsp«ling vdhors IITT'
ortc-n IICOrcd 001 oft"helr
skin.
8111 Bob Btkal.orski. whO
fclp«I phn 1.ht lullo""u-n
fho-A-S. i'ald !he lullw:i)' wlll
be In eood•naluf('(! run •nd
wilabk (Of11ll aftS.Club
mcmbtl'f 1bo will perform 11
Shon $kil,btf'OfC
"Supt11C1i1iom;" )tatts. 'rhc
l.kil ...,,m invoh� tl)l)tu111t$
and comtdy. but ck1;)ils wtt't
l.cpt ul'llltt wn�.
To Cind ou1 wh:11
H1llow«n 1nlics :are in

'

Dave

by David

Miller

�S:Z�w

$10fe, )'OU lft\1$1 1tttnd the
show, ColliM wid..
·'Si,ipm1iti0a•" Is open to
tht pu,bUc for aU 1hrct
5ho"'-s. Adm\.$$ioa is 53 for
.tdllhl ind SZ ror aenior
cidi.tM 1nd chi.kltcn under
12.8SC Slullcnu will be
1dmincd It no CCl'l wilh
shidcn1 identification,
SNbQJ ln the pl,nturium
b limited ind ruerv.uiom
e1t1 be m,de b)' C1llin,1hc
pbnc11riu11111873-4911,
Collins and Abou11ir Nld
. run
ir ncfflPr.y. the)' ....m
uu·• ihow1 10 ucommodo1c
,u iuea o,i.,r public
� 111 tht 9111.neurium
i nc1llldc the s:urtt:nt s.how,
"Journey to OiwnUADdt."
1nd ·'TIie Star ol 1bc Ma,i.11 Cbris.1m111 sptdal
:s,ebedu.kd tolxjinaftcr
�nkt(ivinc,
Ar1hur Gid()...,·. tht
pt, nttarium dir«1or since.
1934.&Aid bt"- 'Ollkl li�
moK 8SC srudcnis ind
(aculty lO CC1 inViJlvtd wi1h
1bcpb,�\lffl,
Prim.ttyampus.Uiothu
b«n throu&h U1f'OflOfflY 1nd
ett,11tlffS1lldictcD$1do.
Cru1ivc st\ld.k$ srudtnis
-fi� me £11cility becaWol' c1
tht darkncu," Ci\tlow Miid,

"Tol�cn tovolcc.«nwsic,
10 brit11f ouc your own
crudvi1y" lsq1,1i�•
u>edUlllivc tllP(ricnce. be
ta.ML 'n1C FmlCh ind
Sp,.11ls.h clubs allO
the
phnctarillm roc- ii l'ocri&n
i

'*

b--

Abouab dC:Ydopcd tht
uorin for younC IW!kn11
who do noc apea"k £�WI.
Scbooll!"OUPftchccMtvi"II
to thc ph ntuiriumfor
tq.Ub.rshowl'1ucbas'"111C'
Nleht Sky"' and "Pl,nrts.
,.
Stanand Cllbid.
SSC t.tudcn11 art
cl)(:()Ur1g_ed to '11 in an tl'lc
Ktiool vni1s, Cidow pid.
"ll'a 11 111te 1hi11C to hive
50ffle ol tbc eotk'fe studcnrs
coinclnioscr1.cbod
,how." be $*id."II bas
oc:c,uncd, but not 1hat oA.tn.
lt sbouldOCIC\lr more.Gielow s.ald vi:siti� 1hc
pl;tnet11riu111 is• grut
<ipportUnltyfor1tudcn1
1CKbtrs 10 om,a'\'( dilldttn
,i,ct tbt qUC$dom they b.a\'C',
Sc...clcr1t1.'inleffSCed ill
j'(UinJ htvolvcd with the
pllnct1riu111 •nd '"''Ol'UQ& on
fol\lte lhows can •ttnld
AWOflOIIIQ' Oub mtt6np
Tuc,d.t;J"I during Seng.al
P•uac 1:n tbc: Sc{icn«
&Udlng Roo111 10s.

"Universal Wheel" to be dedicated

Sculpturt is for-:m:d behvtcn Butler l.ibr:11y :md B:roon Hall

(..

ddpbycd on C111111pu,.
Tht dtJic.oti,(ln -Of Ihr
"Unh'<'MWhttl"ic,.
�ignift<'41m, Oi:nn,·$:lid,
lK'c�U!M'l t inililm�c«oci.;;"10
IIC'tt"lll'1:llt' and ctlebrntc" 1hc
:1r1wurl,., on Nml)Wi, -S,c,\'C'r11I
pittt4m�IObe
rcf,ulffihcd, ll'lt1'.11ln,J 1md
idt1uitin1." shr gid,
• 8SC Im lhc bl#f$1 \'i�ml
ar•� ran11� In 1hc SUN''
))'Slf1"R . l)cnny 5;1id. The Mt
an Can\J"lf. Con11·11\U\'\' hop(-S
tOl)f'OdP<Tafflapilk-111\(vi,�
11Uot'\li<-1U1Wi'Otl..tlll
��mpu,...
Api..1qu,cdo41wd�·
dc:.igil s)f'Ofl':f,S(WRUnd
$<tlu..ti:rwillbciibUlk\tto
l'C'lcbr.neo1h l' "U11h......,,.,.
Wlwd," ,md ;111i
11lf'brnuhon.:.tlbmt'l1111t
('f("".11(\1 b)· &s.\t*' ,1001:,11
Wtn.t,\•Linto1t\\illbt'
11\':illat,k.ll(lll\\"""''.tw-i:1,
pkaio(\11lu1Slll�·11Nwir·1\·
1nn,h,,tln 1yfotbi,hln,:11..
·�:ulpmreu.udl�llk·
ll'l"IUC\' :111 the Albri,:hl K11(1�
win help the colk� :md tht
l'Ouun1mit,.vbc11rr i11l\"ft('I,

( 11·_
/

Brave Ntw Whirf
1

OR 'WOVLON T HE'?
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Unfortunately, it's time for Ozzie ·again

Living off-campus has several advantages

Off-campus Jiving proves to be cheaper than being a dorm dweller

Datr Ouk: \1.'hik hus.tliQ# for 1t parkin, spa::t in to: CI moM� two �wckms duwu. t\$ I Jookc."1 ;,, my
n:ar-i'rt"'M· mirmr. J sow them �int on tht- iround. Onr- dctinird_v hlMI" brokrn lt'I :.wd tilt' Ufl�,· one
appe,trr:d lifcJC'SS. J rouldn'I srop because J"w.ts latr fvr clbs. Shookl 1 M,·i)tQPslt'd :md w/1c>cl1J)'1>t11l,111k
"'ill "'in tffl' Ruffalo Srarr {()t.1tbttll gamt' this "'Lrlt'ntf?

•1 JOB J.ANNAJUU.U
Btnpl News Scrvkc

scboo&,"1111Mdarltnd.
"Wedo11101tolOlil1
kbool'A'Or\: It !he Jibrtf)'
1'htfe lrC:; !'(Ilire: llitTIM
bca.llieit isdiffleult 1tti111cs
Wlki� tbc:1111 up II tJI hcNl'l
lO
thin,s dolW� Socncone
of1hemomin,.
le•IWl)'l doit1& somcthi flf
tbcy c.tn cook their own
lftlllnd l� houk . but th;:,t is
me:1h It ho!K Wkho,ut
norulpcobkrlr."
w,hlng it1 fine 11 1 common
f'Of 1he:$c atudcnts.. s,vlfl(
kildicn.
money ...._ the b\Uat
And best ye:1., chcy fed li):e �iv,tion I« movin, off
r,miJy.
CH'lpul, Each ptl)'I SISO I
BSCac\llknuCefle:
nlOtUh reN p1111 utilkltt.
Mcfarilnd.,Judd Htd::1lld
'"The�ollivlncorn
P.tu.Ft\ndre:Y4 hl'lt bttn
�r'i'nc 1n 1po.rtmen1 Paoc:
tbc S1,11t1111cr ,nd IN plcucd
off e.Hlpul, M�l pbns1,-l
with tbdr ftl/w $1,UTOlll'.ldinp. domiiiqry red. 16d � and
"Thtre 1tt no racric!ioas
tbcre1re:...,.ysolbcldee:1IOC:
like !he domn..- My, Hctk.
your mon,ry bcncr when you
"l.i1tkth.i�l\ke1touter.
li¥e orr 1
e 111pus:·-�
whlch 1re: not 1llo..-'Cd In 1bt
A.ndrtws.
donlU,.m�k. e�fttlllllOR
U they liwd on e1m�.
11 homic. You dofl·1 have: lO
the erlo would dth �
walk to tee wllW'lhin, ,o·
s1.1t0fof,double:roo111
.
tit ..
ind Sl,615 f0r, sit1&le room
LMn,nmblock aw•y
pn KIDC$CC:r. WI r,n. I
fN1111 ca111p.1snu'kcs i1t1!-iu
doublr f'OOIII COfl Sl.145 pCT
..
for 1hc nio when they h•� 11 tclDC$ler.
).kf1tl1nd, Andre:wl and
lot o( work 10do ind can·«
I� 111.' noc ;1lone when 'it
IICI 1hif¢$ doM 1'1 home.
C()mtl 10 \uvi"4 eHIJ)tlS
�wt rick 011r billn IQ

.. !Att for Chin

ciass:

cc•

Dear l.aU' for
If one on)v appeared to havC' a brokt.-.n leg. he or sht ,r,·n cxrt:1inly �pabk of tt'�li�
hdp fro11'! tht ngh1authorities.. T'hcri-att PublK' Safe�· phon� i.1.r:at�eall .,·'located �round c:11npus. Don'
W0!'1) llhou1 it. acciden1i- happen. Bc.-np!, by fount.�n.

l)ea'I' Oi::-ie: J rook vour atfr"ia from las: wttk and n<.m' :V.t' l..SD d1i1' Ulsr mtht J :.pu ke-. toJ,::,u:, C:hri�t
fo, ewer an bour. If, this norot41?
--To�•tr 4 Tripper

/i.';!':�:�it�=�ivi�

Dear TO"'CT.; Tripp,:r: Th� was stand :1rd yesn, �o b�t is rart:" toda) If 11 t(.ll"ltmun rtlO\'r- oi! to
:i.omr:th ng Jess hallo��.
i
Dear Our. I rtantJy dumped I tirl K'hO J .)II" for • ft'u' monrhs. She- J.c;;ps lt>a,,n; nt,;n v:, .'fl.\ CJIJ
u·intW,j�Jd bttJinl for trN ro rd� h er bad,. J ,,• .,nrnorhir:tl ro do wuh hn Wh:u �hc,,uld J do?

'

-Tired of Junk Mail

Oetr T1ttd ofJunk Mad: ·rQ·�,king ywr gir in 1he gar1et or a it'"- bklck, :ma. ,.

De11r Ozzit-: Should J pick :, �ndid3rt' on pt'Mn:tl ch1r:Jet<'T or pQ!itic:tl c.orr«rnn,?
-Conhued on Claremont

-

Oeu ConfU!iotd on Cl.art'mont: How do rou pick }0:.1r mites? Tht orlt' v. ho maktt you �u#h 1ht mos1or
1h t' bc$t-�ft'ing one? Jf you·pick 1ht o� 1h:11 makts you lacf.h tht mos1. )O'J !3ugh bt'c:au....� you ha,·t th<'
1l
1
n
l11icca) ide.1ls :m· mos1 �lmilar �o �-o�rs. if
i ::i ,���t'a}�t�e':.�
;:p�\ ��t�! [; �)�?:��!'!.��n

Those registration hlues........ .
Srudent remembers a registration hightmare
�h, ..-11K�i1,
be:Cin.nit1Jw r1ll1he ai.t
altudy.

,otv, ·e: ffly,.,'Y'",t re:..,..
cominntcl.

After .u.ndint in 11:ne: ,1
1ht ,;,poih'IICid ,ilM.1 ruled
,(111;11ai,ddr�otfffly
..can�\httt(...idt•ll 1bt
'i'W tatl w:< 1ht di.wCMl�tfll!l;l:W cirdn fiiled it!
(It! p,:,r.,pk... !&Oh -. UW)' wt · ...i1b ...2 pcnalJ. -�, ,nd
to �is fuc:nd. ind
!wM 1 ..t11 rm tJw: !'lot.II' ind
ct-� abw1lhM furlW v.flkd.. t.hc-n I 'A•i�ed �lUIIC'. IA tlk �m tlwl b
-ws� kf..ClST'kA1'1
-()7''
I kud a,· namr mv•b�
ui1ou111 uucrvvt,ofle 1.nd
•
/t.11>W.,O .. , f""'9\l.'d ffl)'
•?'"'I up 1u Ull' red Mrd
1i!tk "1� lfl the: mail IV.'tl
M1)tic 11 v."'M 11- blu,t UA'rd.
d�•aeo,.\bctn,ica},
who ¥JW1"-,�lo at:1; caw. 111y
.frwct)'.filkd ��Ill, tlwr!
t°li�lffl't tlpt.Mibl)'
oopiapin,e,wyHSC:
fl.'!Uni&«v.od.1:1;,,awi urai,·
��'.-indbtp_n,o
Cinccigbtchoicn••n
Ooo:,dm.
i.lwt1o.'1td n 111'.an.d at 1
bt.nk�wMOIM'
Wha1 dlrMn dv J � tv
me.wll( t1vl rc.d 1"hnt>,.
w.i.c' thi. �llllQo':cr? \\'Jwi
• ho,ld on ,WJ ,tt,w1oon
�ta11IIM>t""''hc:ffJ
P:,.:.wwettk��h
...
1�1ffl<ltllllil'tll)i'
llfl-'ea!\�ia;U.tll'.,nlJld
find 1V ID,)' u(-,.,..
1 c,b,;,IQl,':I, •
a1\'�Wbo.'0W1UJ�1
J1w1d11,1So,.;i..1t thr
cilat!G( t<i t,K¥ dw,n ,.,.
� 11>.to,111 up,m the 11>11itf
ach·,wt'J' \\'11 my *C!�iwt
with tht wee bdp •i&i:I
�1.Ul:il) adVl>oe fflC U1!> �1Ji Nlnci,tlf Q\' eJ rt and liU.f\Cd
w,y1uc
.. -l.ilio4 r;,od." 11nd • 1u.ki-, ii thtuQgb di,e t.'f(,\O'd
w11wlint tbo.'ir 11a1ne:"" �"'
f$ a.wd 11>tueko1.._
c,h w unpo,runt ad..,loUIIC'tK
.
�!if'
Upvt'l 1rriv•l •1 the:
in!a10W11> �. I pm,enkd
• OIXlfJSQ!Wlll,•ann the:
...
,. ·hol,d· .wJl>l.:l.'•nd 1iJ:i«I
�- Hall U11 tbl1
t1M' ....Vl!Wllltbt-�,..,"'
dllf• .,.•IJI I b,,> 1bk 1\1 I�)� «.111d t'AJJIPo JI w lfll> l>UK,t' 1
,;,f'A·tllJt ioC:�Wlllk'
b.d J)O prior k.tww� r.t
toyaterio\.l., Mid <.oo ..
,
.mtb'Jld.�pu.ndlt'd
�bi11C ,ow lht oon\pu,IC't
and--.kt."tl),i1,1�'
prv,�,ooii,,mot•n,<.ol'II)'

,.�crw

�1:1�:-::.:

Afl« puncbint 1lu1 1n Jit
informed Ilk blunt!,· .
-S,ucknl .ce:ounb"
-Student 1c.cou1m,- 1M
wid lpin flatly ...Tot bold
oin,wr tt"Si'-lr1tiorti�from
Ull'"I.JCk1\( ICOQU!lnoff'IC'C: R
O,.n 11 1he ,S:\;ICX'ft1 Kdlunti
om« I �1n u,·e:, an hour 1n
hM Ul nnd·ou1 I owtd
ffit.il>C')·t)yt llO, 'ljtlof''i"f
blllcdfor. l..., ·••l'UC�
mwlb lQ M\e 1hr monr,,·.
St1llt''t'l'laf1tr p,:,in,u
prvmpdy I 'A'M informed
tlvl h ,.,·ould uke: 7�
pt«k,u, bwB 10 rt""fflO'o' f' tbt
hold.

, Oun..cqu,mtJy. 11\ed to
ttv.111 IO findi n( third 1nd
fwnb�afkftln1oao
,
blKI f ,.,hl,Jk
t'AUI di)• lO
clew bdwt- I ft11 1 erad. ••

..,..

Tbert ...,._. flM 4uation no
Cll'll'twtfdid ,m..,.-n for""'·
Why dic!P't india!t I bold•
Ullffl)�lKIOl n
. thc
mnvga, bQ,. (In 1he
r�u1tir.in nutil'OUOfl ..tip?
$uflice:10 ..,,11urtM:d1
kwJ111ltomtlli,C"KJ)fflCnc.c.
·r.tA: it ffVlllent.rlf"ffs&OP
c:tkll.lk.int with -.1u&n1
IIOO!)Un111>tt.1im)1Wft")'OU
d(,n' I h.,� Hf •111>1CfY ( w,.
t�'111(1,1 prop up i.n dint 10
,n,:I\C: yet ,nudl(r
r�J.-tJ(mfl,gbuiwor\'.

�

Feature stories can be about anyt ·ng. You will find
that they can be really fun"to wri�. 'They' say you.
write best about things you know ost about. Why
not give it a try. Drop your articl� off at Cassety Hall
109. Show Mom and Dad how pr1uctive you are!!!

By JOHN WlLLIAMS

()JU,.Ai-;00, t'b.. (CPSJ· Me:"
.mddrinking(',11nbe1
1 101e:n11lllyd;;Jfc,M'00$1nb: for
women. tt$C.ltchcr1 of se,r11o11l
11i.s.lllkA.id�lltly1t1
(01tfttt11C1tone:.intp1Kn:pc,

October 10 dlKuM sexual

-u�'""�"'l"'-·

�Jlape: is1n tlllOIW.lflllly
th,f'#M iMUC: 1h11 colkp
('.,1111 dcal wilh." said llcrnke
$1ndkr. -.,ho 'A'(H'kl I.I the
Ct,u,c,r ro, Women Policy
Studits i.n Wtihi11'lon O.C.
.. ClmP'!Sfaptlf!'rOl\ls.
M.',r,: 1lun SOO <Inns.
fpe•k:, sntfflben. and ftmf)U> wo1111en who ha,�n'l bce:n
�--m)' pcnonnd nie:4 to," a r1�. AU 'A"Omtl'l ,UC
1hrtt-d1yconfettf1Ce in cat1Y .-ulncnibk. It 1bo hi$ an
illllpl('I 011 ffl(fl. They Med
co lv\'t' bcne:r n:bt.,,hipd
wilh "'"01.CI\."

bo�ln&, 'The num.be, o(
<:OUpOIW, from Top,. ffiC!P llt
.IIUdnltl llviq on CUllt'Ul
·Ftedd1'1 Ind look tor
drOl'ped by almou lOO, &<nn& blrp.im.."'
(t'011', 1,882lutfall 10 l ,ffl
Uyqoffc:.mpm,l'ot
Iha (111,.
tbeK tcnion Ml cnM$Cl I
The dn,p b putilll,r
r,...u, �
.
.LiriaC OIi )'OUr own ill•
1uributm to 1 •aulkr
iooomln&frcsl111111n dais.u 1111.tauc ol Dltllncy incl
wdllSmtftYIIUdrnlS
�... U,,.
chool.in, to li¥C 11 home ind Anclrftt.. "'We ttc aloflC 11'14
l (ccl oomlortlbk."' "'We
oo-im1.1te, u�J1111t$
Walla«, d.ircccor of
rspect «-Ii oeba," addt
Kock. "ItJIIUel out
Raidcnce Ufc..
''There,re: wa1110 C'II
1l1wition I loc � boclulC
1t1d Ii� cbe.tper. i nd ii
we. hive to live -4th and
,rudents loo'k. hlrd noutf\.
e:
hdp e1eh other."
they wiTI find ,il\latlons to
"ff you Mw: 1hc riCbt
1ccc1111�1.e their needs.propk. It worb out fine,"
11ys Mdarl&nd. "Judd.
W11&a« M)'I.
"nn1nc:i1l 1kl C:O"'ffS
unok� atld no one else cloet..
moistly au or our (;!!pt!\$($
He: ,molt.a outside, 1,.ivitlc
«o(fflltr ii an 1bou1 iul)eCI
ind lhc: only drn.� Is
wt.itinC (or the chccb to
1i,d I 1m lh:ln& ...,;th !he
rlfb,1 people••
oo-ic I n,- sa)'1 Mcllrbnd.
·
Mtlat\ai,d 5IY' money hu
·
•
;
not beenI problcN. "We lite
NOfleyfromourwll'l•cr
jobsand 'A'e budft'lOIU'SC:h'a
IS f,n U C,:�l.ndotbcr
lh·in&eXptNCSlte
CIOIIC'('rtlc4. Wecontribuicu
1'11\1Chnpos6lb\c.Wecltp

, danl(:fO\d drh't'r. she said.,
AM,,.....,.Uy. 1hc da1e n'Pd t
1�.nd•1oh1,'t'h;:adll!IOff
KXlllllp1nnm than o bf
t t
m.,..

In itudia KON d id,
. she
found that 7S pttttn1 or tbt"
h•d bltn
drintin, ••hcn ehe: cb.1e: ra1)e
occumS, .tnd 1h11 SO pe:ttel'lt
or 1hc vi.trims bid btt"n
drinldns;. Alcohol itiC:lf 'A'OO"l
lctd 10 an)ill$ll, sin« ic's II
ck-pfnSOnt. iht uid: r1chcr,
•, t,uildi the aprtmion or
se:x.

pcrpemnors

t�.there1r,:�'ff1I
A na,.nwho isdn.1nkb
prnent11iont 1lut (ONkd on
llke:ly t0lx ditut�V
men al'kl wt\y they npc.
11�\'C: 'A;tl'la Wt•Mtl..
Mary KOS1..who..-'Ol'ksa1
aod
efkr• r11pe:(1('(\11'$..
( of Me:d«lne: 11
Ille Colk e:
bl.,,ffll(' 1ht elcohol. and l'I01

Hov.·evct'.•nrnvlronment
which� foster se:x.usl
-armion is s.i,ons. 5h (' 11id,
C$pffllllyAKbftVetlllC
sporq,ufood,111111,d
basJtc!blJl,

Athktd 1tnd to reel d.itit
and ,pc:,c:�1. •nd tiw in In
cnvironmirn1 tNII ..re:inform•
docn\n1nor on 1.nothtt
person . They ain be
inMNihYt 10 body ib1e,"
Koa.Sllid.

S,sndltt.wirh tbt Ctnter
f ro, Woll'IC'n Policy Studic:s.
uid thlt<'Olle:gd,•1'14
llnl'YC:n:i1in.re 11 1 lt(,lrisk
if lh:tt1�nopol icics
rrom a polldone tt an
rqtrdillC rap( and w.xutl
Of 460womicl\ ICOIS
Ul)'l21e N«w Yorlt colkF·
s-il'\-c,· NI I.I lhc Unh'('n:i�r o( Nruunent.
AfUOIU, S ptttfJ'II said ti�•
Additionally. s,cbook 1t1m&
had r1pcd I WOQ'lltl and 9
develop ind J)(lbliciu
ptfffl'lt said 1bcy had rncd.
10 dOmino� a
«hx:1ti0n.a1 pn:,ct11'Mde1lin,
v.'(M'll11n�en.Jos�1he
v,;1t1 ...pc.�cxi,tid t
Wive bimportant 10
,'0111Qu.($I of :k'll: and bid an
right1 pc,Mcd tor tlpe: viclllns
rcttte:1'11be:r.st'idJ:.a.\·
;mlmdctlult.$0t.Ot1C looks
1.11d'A'Od;'A"l1b1hetoutt
li'kt"tl'C';\''1T ..juQn�i,<10 f,'rit'dnm'l,\\'ho'#¥' '<'.J
')�1t1DJ•rid�inr1pt
k<'l\ltt on how the mcdi..J
,
�ahl:$11id.·'Rtpeis•
ckpictlo 5C:ll. 1k0hol U'ld
ftlonv tti.1 m1111 be blndkd
PQ'o\'ff.b tMl ..t1P'(is
� ..Mcn 1rcn1nncttd l\ltlwdUfcttfti fTom Other CIIIOPIII,
111(,a ot 1hcm b:il" ,ht )('s,1:11 tlCV'ff,Mvef,nt'e\' r t ht
j,,ldkillflC'O(C!dllff1..w she:
.,,on,;m's f1\ll1.MmW\ll
tlff°l'\'$$0t,Mtnm'f0'4t\•
roe«• woman to �,'('su saW:_'"Rlpt k not about
ttb110,iship. b;J$('(1. 1,n
topt'O'l"<'thllt hc"s
n1y1hs, to mn1 <'.11'1
hek'N6('llual Mtfl �
111is.tn1erprc11nfocnutio11..�
11k!C'e pl\vSblwbell 1bnr
• s.i\cl.."Rape i$ �m •nft"
honnonn, n,r. Wocnrn want
tri1llit. lbi)("C1t1 i11(,•ro
,·1#10t�l11ndvt"rb.tl
�I\' m dun1ln.citt.�

�'7�����1t:.

ta.

pc:;;:,
...,�••tnl ·:,�,Z:

"'"''"'"

1"hcn: on•<k'mofNPhk
t!hOU'0('1tNtlC. in m:tltswho
nrpr, iu,c,tudi," beh:il b,.'l!l,(llc
tl)\\'C-fl.lt\l'l'f
m,J)('11linit,Y. aUtni\T
bch:1vkM'. drug "SI.' :md bth'll.

/

,.,.,......

411boup 11k<ihol is o
F.tet\U ht dltt nipd. Koss
dikool\ted ttli: 1,otkln tMI
(Nlffltidn an- fil\td with
l)Ol(l'ltial r.,p� ··The I*"'<'

I

/
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I THE erossw�d .,
Music professor. earns respect from � c..orners
8\' SAMAZ,,.'THA J, GUST
&qpl Sr"'f $tni«

Omclt.Mal'l('ln(li:i,a�tf'·
�nb«I "$1uif"cd shirt" who
k,\' ('Sjan •t'Kl ba:.k<1blll.aod
SIIY� ht •ih bt tc;,.:hin,
··,m1il 6t,t1b:·
:\ fuU,d!M 8SC prof�
i,in« 1976, 1he 50- )'tar--Old
).lafK\IIO,,"'ilOalbhim!,('I(
thC''�t�etl:oll pl;l.)'1. 'r
around." i5 also an :d1,111,muf.
8nm and r1W in Wt"Sti:m
�"'"' 't"o,k,MAtl(USl)\\11Sa
b�cit..dand.,antr
KhOol.htv.-ouklf(J«.IM
R1111t<rMitchtn Bo)-s· Ctrr ub
,.. he-rt he k.amn'I ro play
b.l,J; c 1N>ll:rnd wat.
i luroduccd 10 jnz
..
01Wo/hi$(.a\'Oril(S'l\'I'>
st,q:,c,rMorkMurµln•."I
b"'NMatkMurphy,1 u""-1
to�- my NSl:ttball ltiUlb
1hr ·MarkMurph)')·;· he
s.,Jd,M.1ncuw. uid if he
1udn'1 bttn su<h u. a.ood
u.thktc. the CMm'r ktds 14"'0llld
tw,'('Ihou£hl ht Wti ..�J\I}'

""''Ni.-

'
� 1-kan«i(fod BSC on ::i
�sU�b.111 S('hob.-.,:hip, v.·a,
$110ru,fdl1or ror 1ht Butralt>
' S1�1c R«:Otd ond in 1963
!)¢In writinr, a weekly
tolmm\ uUtd "Cku With
Jau.·· With .111 his attMt�
M;ancuw �td htl 1,uiks
nu«u.:11C'd.
"JP1,clcbod1 d<.m'slt:Sh:··
1b.o wroAfl o,11� and 1hc ri'1t
OM, I didn' t do md "",cll 11
one poin1, 111d then I came
Uck. ind did rul w-cll. And I
did wdl enouth to'" 001 or
htre." ht said.
Or. E. O)SmithJr.
l)N)l'tuOC" ot h�t<>cy at
0

:i1�:::':�. ��:.»

nsc.

'-.

(_

,

.Jbo ,ny
com111�11(d to
·
basktd,,JO.
··lh, acadtmk "''Ork ""'2-l>
i.ip 1.nd do,wn... Smilh S;aid,
..We uloCd 10 1,1111. about
ptrlormln& a) ,...,cu in cb»
uon tbc-coun.··
In 11166. ).bncw,o
r cuh·td h1, bbt-ul an)
�t 1.nd ""eftt o n 10 cnn 11
IIUIMcr',dtftttin
elce;,tioo1I td�.,tion rwm
tht collttf. He wrni nUotd 10
•·rite ror Tbr Rn:ord. bi.11
ch,1nfl'd the l\affle fA hi�
column tO • Uoch S1dn �
aft.c'r he bfpn 10 in<ludc
1CoC'1 ·n· roll in hit an.idn.
By 19;0, ).hr.cu)() wn
tcMhinf mink <W� pan
time 11 8SC ,..,-t,ik tnch11-i
rdlOtion,ny dDlurtlt:d
children 111 8Kofl Hall

�!s'':��;!;�!�s.

ht
ht rttd,·cd hi,; sccond
m1s1cr·s ckj:rcc, 1hi. o,w in
'riJ•.
Uc wid hired a,; ;1 fuUs1ime
1111usir p,orcsw in 1976. Ht
also t-�mtd o doC1<mr.l
• c,quh•1tcncy '"somtlime in '
1hr �·· hJ pop wlrn1c_
M1ntlilSO. who O'o'·ns 10.000
rccortb. ttaehrs roi,' r mu,k
cbucs: Jau •nd Rock
foundalions..ModemJiu.

=�:=}�lc�u��
•ho 1t .achel l""o' mm

('l()Uht'$: the Amrrk--'"
Mus.ii�I ;111d Film Noi.r.
MHIC�gid ht- �10
lUOttct the ill l(jrily o( l'lb
��('$J)C'CilllyJa1,1,u11d
Rock fC1Unda1.on,.
..It r11n'1 be 100 US>'
·ti«�� C\'t"l 1 ((lllt.a,lltS
th.ink ifS
. . J.lnd C!l a j,ol.('
n'IU�. ht Mid,"'l'ou lf,)' 1U
1•:.kt' it sdiol:.rh· and
dnn.a,.iin, ... the thine h ..,
bt' :.5 fair� you ca11. 'l'ou
h;t,•c m ilt'n·klp a thitt �It.in'
:ah:,,11 h. I''" 1l01 ht:ttlUb:
.
1, 1.rJ. . n11 tMann111<11bUlo.i1!
hy>,1tl<kl'lb.
. mouctic be wu very
.I
lb<ln.KtS:h,"511id�
M••.m·. who 1,as uUn J11:u.
,md Roel,. f,' xmd:itKM'ls and
ModorrnJa:u.. tkalSO$.:lid bt
nl'p«iallyfitcd tlk!-"''ll>'
M:i11C\ISOOK, 11udJo.,,�:ilf
t()Ulljm,l'nt hls lccnm'S.
"I 1hl 1,k 1ha1 1K11 ('1'11'1e)t
pt(l(llC'tt'
..lirA'"'11(1'('1rlU
..ic
co,11cs fn.,m ,. ,.u..ic was;11'1
bo n i with th<' lk.,tl, :s."
!\IOOh ' �id.
s..ilh
r;ai dM1111aJS9 lit.'b
i
Perhaps, che world's uoldut living baske�ball player.''
•<t·r>· h f;ll i.1anlbrds (or
,11.11ks1MS, buc i>.-lsoc:irint,
ttlort�.h'f.all
.. ..,.� 11 ��. bt is OOt' vf
said wilh.1stt1,.
would hii,-c lo ft"! !ht art.Ck
1ttprar;,cM>f\,
.. l11e1':Jid.
1
• lk IJufflt$ the 11,cJay OIi
chi: bfst pt0pl<' a.round
In by n1iMnh\l, I dost'l l'lt:cd
Ma1,clll0 llkt'nS1c-.K'hinC
probkWl'S wiih book
hrn,:. "bt 111id. . . lk ff, ,-cry
that in lifo. ··Somtciml"> I
•<>,i-.... b uslnei. 11nd oonn·,
publishc'rs. B ut he: i, �ill
think. lihould b:a,,cdont'
dcl111ndin(,bi.i1i$in1c-mltd
mind ltt<"hiA,f lhtl'I! M'tlion�
opimislic 111\d iMka!I lhr
1n hi, :M\uk·nh a1'41s alw11y..
i'OOff. 1)111 I W2S !ld!lllllnt
•
otJauimd Rod,
book.t'\'t:11111;1lly will be
proJlt1,1,,10l�lly, u5linh11
111,out 1a;1�l,,J 1cnching ri:o. I
t'oundl11(ll'l!i In 1 ,ow.
a,t'l1J*"td. 11(, ha IICqMht:d
(,cld.;.i)IJ �,il1 hcil'IC able: to 1!ol,1y
..,
doo'
I C.C, boired ...i1h ii.
1110,C: diall 110 p,bueofnlph�
Manie'llk> «-quirn >Utdt'tu�
b.bl:t:tblll and May hultby."
f,:a lil!IC )' O u scan ,1ii,q,. if\
lw:ca11SC he WUIII$ ii 10 be
ill hii, UVS)t'l•lt,·1;1 COUn.('.,_ tU
$aid
Ma,,c,iso. who rttubrty
l ike� ,how, hil,
u9'l,qu1:.
,...,;,(' Joumnls dC'111iihnQ 1ht'i r
lifu w("lg)it,; ,11 the Rufl'll>O
pcr(o 1ancc C\Yn chouf)I
"My conorrn -S 1ha1 it .,...ill
ob!;en•11tionsoc1,..'0r'h
Athkd(O
ub.
Shidcns sit"'tbtr,r bored IO
rir .1llylook.diff1:rc,11t, hlt.t'
rtknnt lO Ille COUl'$C
··I tookl ha,·,: 1)1,'(·n bc,n('r
!kith,"Min(\ISO 2d.mitMt
'USA Tocloy.' ,..;,h a ki4 of
..1t(rial. SUC'h -s ro1npact
lrnown, I 1hink. but i1 WM
"h'
J1 ny lik1-i1 il', 1111M
t'l'lan,•ndCra-phk:t.."hC'"id.
di� vidcm. conccru #nd
11CVt-f \�r,· h11.pon;1nt u, n�.
el�·s Ille-.'' he
t'\trybody
'
M.1n<'9W saMI ht h�n·t dol'lt:
book>.
I .,.....�ys jus1 Wllllt:d lO be I
:Mkkd wi th a I�.
as ,nueh writin, (cw
"\\l'ht l\l dw:lmygcatl�cr
mas1\·J1C\1Chrr,1nt1r#lls1ill
M:mwso i.aid ht ,O.•,:i,
pubtic,uion 11!> od'lt'r
work, I did joum.lls,- ht
workil-.21
ic;·h,:i;aid. "I
l('acilint all llii, daSSt.'ti and
ptolCMOti hO\'t",
�id. -1 did journ•bin ••Y
c:in' 1 iqin('('
, Uly
tC:IIChin, in ft1,t-ntl, "It',.
-Jt«Si111o1.1nbti,11fl'a.lo
litm�ru,1nd band«I
tt1i1t"r11n11."Mancu50 ,;aid.
,.
gnat.
1llt
l h a cownuy (hth
..II (1�·11Chin1rJ i'.'I the k.iod of
crhk) w11s 1lw,1yi, on
1N'm in �ht" thc'y hlldn'I
or 1e.c:btn. 111d I nw•n 1h:11
mya..c1o doN"V�"ll1111,;I X Job )'(I\' con do unci.1 you're
t'\tn
' ask.cd'for 1ht,n.
in at<IOd w�y.
.., kept 1h c m:· he said
..pcdulty arti<b. h't. 100
.
Vt:fTOIJ 111td ii w,ll kttp you
1'hcrtarc lt'actin-sw1
"Sotl'lt wtr(' rc1fl_y1,1upitl
ntll('b o(, co1nmit1Mnf as
youne,· ·
1ht:rt who do lu"<"h dmy,
and $OIM \\'tit rnlly ti:ni(te,
..,far°" deadlii ncS l,O,"
bus duty. t ut tw artt'r �
Tht)"rei,ft.11 1otm"C, ind I
M1nt\lW sa d... I( you w,w
ftJICh
r.�:e
day
..
a
""ttlt.
go
In
(ifurcd lhh, isbt'tt.c'r 1hl111
Wfll(l'.lnc 11 1 club , ,-m,
111 7::IO imd k1vt' II ,\, nu.·..
rt:al wQrk;' l,c;· uiil "I WIii,..
'" :u 6·l0fur an's•/ckot..k
Mooct,"11K'jo,u1n1l"'.n
d.,.._.._ JIUt r.. WI o( h!:re 111
X'! ually Hnd ol lntc,t,,lint ••
n• ,on •· !\bncuv
.. ha,
Miineuw �Id 1 1 u,kn
r«,r�1Jy put 1,t1 h,,. ld a 1,,.,.,1,;
"fott"('r'" I.U update tin
ht
t�n .... ·rm11t chmJ)1
WIH\C l!Ylt'llll) bt(--,1.f'o( 11'\
1rll':1"1'
J
\:lltblx.t
can')m�-11)' tNntint " 'l'to1.1
l
,1,dl "\l��k,11'1,1
h.>\,;' to tr) and rn�h II li.n�
bnJ,u ,wt Y.•,J·
u,y ·· 1lul', 1hi: ,o,h,;,k �q J
J•J1,1t,<',J1IY,lf•"Vl'..l11', ll•
hid • Ir.A <if uudot:m 1od,,:a
• ,,,.1�r 1.1;,'.t' � ,•/.Js
.
ru!d I tokl d1nn the .,. f,p;
...
.... ,, �i ·•... ,,,.\� .,.,.1
kt')·1)lfl m,;-t' it�.,,,}

�!":,j;��.. :·td�III'

.m-.�-..m.
I..-.11,.m
-

o.c..-,r•-""'1w;.,,;w

w..,,.... ,,.....,.,

O',n,,ia1100-..............
nm._,,..
,..,.

ffl\"lX=
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PLUS SlOOlt ' FOR THE
MeMBER. WHO CALLS!'
Nd a nrz BEADfBOflE
JW)J()j,Mlb ..... UO>
!l32,Ql28.E>o.6S.
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.tTHl 1IGHTY UMOH DAOP1

·�����·
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Voters get chance to watch as
candidates blow off hot air
&Y DIANA SM1111
(CPS)

�. t i in St, Loud.
'Prt:dtknt 8utih. AtklMIS
Gov, Bill Clln1on and
indtpetlelfnt cuclk!.ate ROM
P«'OC t� each od1tr
civilly, eYCn thoQgb
' ld�l cl�ts
were Wrp a1 dmea.
Perot won over some
voccn whh a ICM or tdf..
dq,tettdnll one-llMn md
down•bom6 wk 11>ou1 the
aation't ecoDOIII)', Ke
dd'ended his deficit•
reduction p\ln ind bfoutht.
tht house down by uyi.n,
..If there's • flircr way. l"nt
,u urs...
ton '
�:e��t.�;

-•The ,ioves c,mc otr du.rln,
the prcs;idcn11al ind vicel)fflidcnti1l dtbltes wbtn
flcpu.bllun. 0tmocr11iic •nd
independent aodicbtcs
finally &,ot • ch•� to f""
nth 01hf:r dift(:llY (or • ftw
rouD<ls. Cutrt1 rt1cticl'l to
tht ddltt" was that Perot/·
Stockdale scortd hiCh on
Wrm a1ld low on poUtiul
nptriencc, whi.lt Clin!On/·
C',ort, r«.ci--«I 1ppl11use fot
prcsidt11.tilll bthaviot, 1nd
the Bush/-Q.I.IIYk 1am dn)\'t
in
��re
w,.vering 1bow1 which
and.icbte lO wppoct . the
dd>tt«: prcwidtd ,r,
opporrtuni1y 10 "",cilb the
arg,1,unenu 11"1d ptte:,eprions.
"The ddlttc. dtflnittl)'
will h1, ,c aft errm on coUttt
s1udt11u ... A lot o( pcoplt.
hsvtn'1 hid the rimt )�t 10
focus on the d«tio11,'" said
Jaffllic lbnaoa. pt'eSidt,11 of
1hc CollcJe Otm,ocral:S.
·'The de�1cs ate
imporumc. People arc
con!ustd with 111 the
rhttorie Cl)ing, a�nd." s.ld
8i.ll Spatk� . nation.II )'(Kllh
j!.irtttOC'for 1hr Bush/-Qu1y'le
campaia,n.
"'lllil ) 'elf. ll'IOl'C dlln •"1
'ft'lt. thty•rc 1tUin, ui. th.II
to mony voun. won' t m•\e
u p 1hcir min6s until ekeiion
day. unril thcf'rc- llirtllalf) ' in
1ht dttdon boolhf..Uitl Ncwnun,••�11:
dire,:cor of fort<� 111
t:.iOOC)' Uni\·i:rshy in A1lanc11,
s.iild h( bdi("l't°d collft,t
s:md crtlS W('rt' 1nudt mott
lldh� ;111.S int,:tt--k<d in 1hj,.
yeor'i, ,�nMkmial t'lcctinn
bt(uu'S(' in:nl\' :art' ...,"Offkd
1100.11 1hc �;!(,,ant «o00my
11kt jobs ;A/1,•r ir,,.,1ua1iot1.
The tkl»1t' !i4:M kkkcd
off
11 r:.tit�· hill,h pla11C'
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cbt dcbltc th11 Qlntoa bed
di.ff",cull)'IClliftCthe�
"The 1hrec wonk h¢ bn
fflotl ln die £a,mh k�:
Tel1thetiutb,''Quyle

Ltl*',, bat hi •ho cams up
with tolllC olthe belt. lines
otthe nittit.
st1ttmen1 chit C11nton
..I fed like 1'111 •t • pin•·
should noc Nlv,c dttn0n·
pon'c tulCh... SCoclUoDsaid
f.tnlCld tpinst the
Vittn1m Wu while � w � a aftt1'� Queyle•od
,oat eachothct (Qr
itueknt ti OnoNI Universrty GQ,re
...aewr.1 minuld.
in £nO-nd. C11111on
AU sidet dlimtd vktOtY
ttminded lki5h thlt hh
lhetlit.lCt d.ly.
r,tht:t. tonntCUCUt Sen.
""Tht'l'iceprCficktltwn
PtuCOH Bush, had oa«
e-ntlkot. tk'• fil'lally &iff'll
cknounctd Sen. Josq>h
lha1('.'IIC':f'f;t1ie,p1rkto1he
McCarthy's aucn1pis 10
eampa-Cn 1h11', bttl'l necdtd
unur the ehlrldn of U.S.
for-lO lone," the
ciriun,.._
Re pubticant' Spadea sa\d.
"You, rathe-t- was rip1 10
Tht Oemoerau·� llan:noo.
$,land up to Joe �k<:erthy,"
ontheotherba.nd.11154'
Clinton said. ··You wttt
Q,utle-"ch\ld...,.
...
wrong 10 11mk my
..O.o Qlllylc (ch ht Md
patrlotbm. I wU oppokd to .
�to prove ... Al
the wsr but I ll>ff. nl.Y
OoC'$ d.ld tuLty wdl aocl
cou.nuy,"
med lO k.ctp the dtlMtt
Bmh WOl'I pointi for hb
f� on thc.�
�1,11(,'( comcblc\ 00 lhc
G9re lioo°Md presidtrttW,..
e<onomy; °"VO'I, Cliotofl.ht
H1tmons.id,
e11l(a obou1 Che tt'«rion ol
s� u.id he'd like 10
thr uurkct. There was 11
W't' &sh to Jt('f Cli111on
11k)fn('nl.lt)' fCD, 1ha1 ht
tWn h,rckt in d1t rt1111ini--,
1niglt1 ,\;n and ·- lM
wttksof
tbt1t1111N'ig.n.
lOllrkelS \\'(!It pm;
"I 1111 lhrilkd ,�•ith lb('
tht dtb.tt bc1w«n Viet
cont of tht dd>lte5. I thifl)(
Pffi.td,rnt Olin Quaylt.
that people
finally K'('inll,
·rcnneSSte Sen. Al Core ;1.1td
l>('rot·s nmnin, 11111c. n-1ircd thlt 1hil is� war:· ht 11id .
"l1's sUC:h • fufldamenlal
Viet' Adm. Ju1W$ Stoekcblc.
baulc tlut it would be Vt!)'
fi*rpoin1i1"- hid •
rl.ht' the dtbu1f$ \\fle' ;use
diffi:1'\"111 cont:. A(ICUS;ltkMts
;1.1td intcrNpcic:)1'1$ h�lii,ll.Ccd full o( sound b/itC$."
the- ,:ucl'lbo.Ch< dis(u)$ion

ifire,• rrom page t
alwu,-s sunnl 100 ln1i:.''
\\' :a,r.!f:"id.
1'hi) wur, tht:y cool. up
who.'1't< r�"M.'' USC pr,-sldrm
flcia11 Huunall 1rno«in
IDSIO,U:ar111uin ..1;uscdl11('
NU rolllnt by u,·int 10 �'
ui111,rc)\" .Jb to b:w< a bonfire
.,t 8SC, bul Jid 001 pt.1n,m·
th,: i;kafolly.
""'�·•tsfo,,intll('l'\('\\
\'C'>4'kSt111t:l>t:j:utlnl('ltl\)r
t:n\,;ronn1('lllal OMl"('n·;nion.
Cil\ ' o( Hur(,ltl FilT
Pn:.'l.'ntiioo :111,t ll'lt SSC
(':ll'l lpll.. \\'Ctt l'IC.,ro,('d btfott
bonf1ff'11Lan.. t'\llildlil·
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James (upper

RY oouc SITl.f.R
,:n1 «1.al n ffltnt tdltr.t

&

!owe� left) and The Soup Dragons (upper
_

did..fi_nit.111M M'I by playioj ;1 fem, What I llll)!Wtdll\'<I IJl(fS(
ltl'ltihfvcrskw', ot ·-SC..md,- 11 11b11u1,1�"' 1ba1 ·111e do1 1·1
)'
,ong fromth.:n albuu,.
tat.I.· lhffflS.;I\'\,. WO 11,1,·JWll,.b·
()fl(' o( th.; ,� imt)IQSivot
M,,, 1hei, Kl, I mtd
h eoot I f,rw ..c,ng.,. hrrott
J»Cb.fn ol ahr,nni� ruvi,k bw,i<!-1 James Gknnk h&>•· ic
the,• 11..ld tht C"ru-,.,1 movi,'J! ,.,
;
dan<t'(( tllrout" Bclff:aln
(('11 10 hr 1lw DJl''l'linc blnJ 1111 thr n,u,it. They f!IC'v...:d ""
Wrdl1C'ldly ni(kt 111 l•I »-"�
thi)1001. "'IIC'II they "'°"'Jll )·
.!o("� fr(,nt 1llnr 1'11;11i1 1uh1
N'laJ,ldt.lb.. TlieSoop Oriifl)n!>, bt-.itinc i11 Eur,;,p,:.
nib.,,., A W,llr In Shi.qi\
Tom Tom Cklb, flbu Sllcep .
ClttmW ftspOll"'"I.-wt'
Ckwhh-C, "Silllllal,: C!Mld .. and
;11nd J;11f11C:t. k.qx 1bt pri11111ri�· doll'I •illd tally. 11•,. 11
'"Slrobot 1.qh1 l&olle".\," rro,111
colltfc-agtd ff'O'll'd dandn,
ct.lane,: l<J humblt' yw1!JC1\'l;j
that •lbu"J S..'t""-'tl "°l'll
from tht' lxf1111ni1it 1101f'$ en
and lwifll �'(II.I h.!tk to l�nb.•• appr«iattd.
•
1ht- b$I nit.
lk "-'tlll on 10 �)' 1h:it '"'-"
Kbck Shl,·1>:111110u,ttnt 1ha1
Manyolthe (:aM in
11,ill brofl �tlJII.U ,uuil
1l1CY "-ouldbt in 1hl.·CTI1wd
ant<nclllll(C' umr to""' 1l'tt
No,·t..
� ,od then they "lli M&nl11c :ivtoe,rai,th, anJ
Engflsh ,upcTSU"Junc�. Tht hcud «.1J11p,•. Clennic -..id
11111.,·1 ing r,n, aflcr the< t.hlfw.
s,cvc-,..pi«c l»nd Mllfkd tbr tJiat they would Uik(' a )"°'1
1'hl.·y lltl't l1111'1l· l!O(� c,IIll('
�· prOmpt1ylll 9 p,ffl,
"'"k. and thc-11 hod imoth\' c:lubwieh 11n t•rtrnuptef•
�hny(an.s
vlilNI to l»nd"" wOOioi11 lu1('janu11r)' 10
• (11n,-, 11\lt'y �ll)'NI :itmir'IJ for
•ppurinJbl(';II C'OllfffU.iO • rt'(IOfd "'' lh Btian f.no. A
:1b11ut 20 ,.inmn., 1.1lll.i-"(1md
l
' � ponion ol the acw,'d
treat 6and,
,c, 11
h1111Jil'IC Wldt fam.. I 11),k ) W.
�·tr Col- lO 1tt lht' bindeh..1 dtalltt. blly �hti, o.100,n lt'i,
when
the IHI tiAK you'\>t,.
,
.
11Ut1y fd, siok thr fl1'f,t.
ddinitcl)
• one ol this ycu'-s:
)(.'('fl thii haJ')IXn?
J111Mt. pbi)'<"d. malffilil from bnt.
J 11,Ckcd81.xlt Slwql mcmbtt
all or1M1, 11.lbums. Lead
Probably tbt- mo,,t pka�nt l.)rn "-'hal ii
Ii�· for :1
.infc"r Tim Booth mcsfllierh.cd !jt!rl)f'bcof1heC\Yllint ""'Jl:.C
.t11P h.Jnd 10 ploy in fro 11 1 of•
the' ct'O'olo·d .,.,.;th Iii, ai,p
the hip,hop rap croup B lock.
l)'lima,tly while 11vdk11«.
,, O(lli)s.. Two thin�
Sh(c,:p. Til�m-,1n fro1111 is
..I look nil 1,, be an
'
diAppoinced the: crowd: a
cl;n crcn1 from uthtr rap
09pu,1unil.)' to be 11 '"P
shtlrt vc (30 mi.nultt and
fmupt, bccllvw thc:ir so"" an.• Dfflhl,'ill!klr. We :ore ii:¥ct1 a
100 few .fOt\CS from I ca�
1* ritlcd wkh polt1ical or
th,ncc l<i hrin( �I � (to
Norih Ameriain bruk1Jir h nlCUII M•1cmcr11s.. lnstt-ad tht-y 1hc f:IM) ond no, the '11'.Jlt:rfd·
�!bum, Seven. •lthouCh 1hcy r,,p ,bout je.rsc plai.n tiavil•l • down """ to tht pc1,pk. Ai.

•tc"

if,,,...

w.,

""*"

& lower right) play "College�am 92"

"'l:itd)', l,,lll11p:.lcw� :mo.I
11-in� likt• 1lia-1 11n• tn·a1,
_ i1 � n;al rap gl'l
1�:ouSC"
into com-.b1lu1 en.is:l'u "°'
�ll'l'I lnw it.• Um. �id. 11\•
udd,rd 1h.l11 a f:1 1 1 ,,1hl, wanb to
lo«' dio Souµ Dt11031 t,. Dt 1'1111
1
T"m Club "-Wkl lit l· tlbd
'Sht't1f,.
· 1111.1� hl.u,Kl· it l'la<i. :1
dance Vl'JM"'C'.
·ro bl: qultc h11,tlf'i,1. I n1l!>Sil.'
CI
mni,;1 ar T""' 1 '0111 Club "' 'ltil,o.
I ii�c� ·iic·\n'ilJ.111-.-s n"4 Hlad
Sl1tt11. Wl1<11 I rnumnl m 1hc
l'OIKUI lm'a 1l11t �,cn,pk\'.l·
bl11cl wtnt evCf')' OWl'K'C ol'
"�((v un1htir i,hcl'I\', ·111t•y
had 1hrl,. wtl..•n M,*n, v.•h o ,
clid 1lw 11Njority�tlll'
:!ii1-,lflt, •.,_., .,.'()ff lll('r,m
,iui.1 fnlffl '11"11<hh'I dll.'.. """"'
GIi !;I•• ·n,ey pb),'CI "\'(fll
Soty n.11-,;· rm. 11\t'ir
ctmr,u :1P111•1. f.xet:llc,u h:tnc l
,..,.i( the crowd h:,J,f1
dunn,J CMU,11 lhb�'C!ninf.
tlM..')' iolill 1"1d 11, be pr-�rn>
for clw Soup Or 1111:.11\ !MIC' •
hour 1111 d IS• minu1e !i<'I . 1111.•
ScouiJI mu5ici11 ni, •ltlnl :1 1 1
\:ll"tra pcm1)�,ni,,i
bad u1?:1in tcn; few 1hl'i, mur,,
..
Anc-, •M' firi,t c.,,
Ille'

••,cl '""'
,.,..,,*'

r,vwd 11�l 11"9inM till'
i,1-aft• ti,•
co11,.. ;111dqi the
b;md. T bd, �'1 1o111nl'II c.tf'
)lruc:,hh 001 adckd i,.1c1m u le
011 . They c,.an k t d our
�1 .0\·cg;xi-, ··i,:,?1la:.1i nt". a.nd
")h111nlng WUJ" b,.i't,r,: th,;y
h'il<tml,elwi , nmetu hi,,
"Uivinc Tbi11C-"
1'hc !iffl11JI Ompn, h.1,'11 o
'Try ,mt11111.· j.n)O\'I' lo lhl'ir
""'"ic· h',; l"1rd,�l,h•l 1tt. 1,c.11
,-1iD 1e1:ona� 111111'-e M?\'1/nll
1110�1hroi-,hilii,t a '°"g. · n,k
Mylt- Wlllli 11110h' \:,iilc-111 in
tlicir br,:3.. tHruUC:h hit, "1"11'1
1tr«·.- h i;;unt'd 11111 (:is1,
$ki....,,1 ror 11 (t:\\.' h.11)..1t1 td
elW'n f;nh,hl.J lilro•'i, Mcr11hc-n.
1-l'l'IJ111 1·,..1 Cl1,1bi1>itl\,I Y,to
1ltt: ffOWd and da.,1trtl i11 1hl;
a,ldic,ic,•,
II Wll), a ,ricmon1hlc "�hi
fur tlw •11,·rn�el..,.. 11,usk liC't'ltl'
in lk1ff11 ki, Thl• t•ro111-"d 'll'Uli
b.'-lulu,1 whh 1� 1>ightt.;mil
�"l,olClt. t1,:ot 111111•1
1111k.t• ii m &ffo•,· ,. •irw•Vd.
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Ithaca: F9g hides Bengal Football Notes
B�ngals' po�ts7ason chances
"- first BSC score
Jost despite stroJ?g performance
1 1 11.· br('JI.> ....�nc both Wil]"?> lh""""li.,'lllt Ille' g.llW, ·n...
Bn,pl \Srfni�. ltd�· linc"i»(l.c r TOtQ· 7.lttt, "'l'I 1hr 1u,_.
t.11�. 7,1to. ""'1lh flt�1.mf ro
f m 1\.c l$utkxlo.. inl.('rtt111"1
Q,:11,-bc- r quattr!hack. JOf tln(ff.ald .:," 1M 1hiNI fl'la .v fro111
�hnm::1,r, and r«O\'Ctnl a .-i.n:11(r.11d rmnt>k t11,Ill\' ele'\I
ttt>K.t )(' tb
Otnn� frey111i� 111'U�llr'IIII 2i·�·,inl (di ",;,I•
:.inc•pi •fin a hiig}I t.11ap, hh3<.i Ulfnird 11!(: bal Cl\'cr '""'
more 1ltnn,.1he-1>«0nd ti1'1\"M '* pidwO'by n,·11,rnifll:
rornrrNC:t Ornnis. M"""bk.l. bclotc RSC· 11111t Ill\'� f1�
poi11bcinlllrhond..
V«y r-· P")l'lk �..... i1. h,:w,rV'CI. A , ...
. ....,·. rug ruilk'tl 111,11111
(I( the nr;artly
Mky. ind t n , i'
· loptdjim H11t1 t rfwtd S.allnam
,
for It ,oocl ponion of tk k('Ol!d qwmr. St11w1 l!lk' J1ui11f1
thiit )�\rn, Sf,,:11(':j din -d ni "- :t t(IUC'hcl1.1¥••1'1,00 a- ll-yurd r11n.
lth.c., bt lhc b,Jll 1wo ID)r.- 1lnlt$. but tht lk'll!!ills ...,.."1
,
1 101c..a11i1.iliu,(�1 111,:Cj)t'Oft\'Ctl1tfo11flhito....·ubc11l1 1 imo,
l
·n.r �"Und ti,w. punlt't Randy I.A1111ba rdo h:,J 10 (1111 011 a
� �,ap :.( hii. �'fl 4s.,,rd-li.11C'.
t·rum thrN'. lthx.a wcnl 1•d1h 1hri t hrrad,a11d •li.1t1('r, 1IIC'
n11111i..:p-,i:. ind Jtff Wi11m;m )('Ol'\'11 0.111 I0.1·11rd tu1 1 1 0
1lr1htg11w.
llt".m Mi«li 100k 1hir �""d,h1lr kkh»11'
USC und
r.itcd cl(JWn 1tw ri,h1 ,-ick«)lhc flh.x11 I0.1·11d·l'il'lt, f.'flUr
pl a)'i 1iik'1, follb,d: O;"y MMktti1111..i"'#'t,1 into tbr nld :w•'-"
rro111 1ht' ont. Another boltlwd �:ip tq,51 rhe Bcnp-1> a
CNNI tim,, poin1. :md 1h.,•yU111ly kcl 13-i.
1" 11C'o,h(, r rwo 1hi.rd -q1.»1fl.·t 8SC J ri,."" c111k'J ;.- (umhlt-<
b;i,• R<JCO"�I. 1he r,""' Olllf' bd� tt,t dis 111t1 tNI C<"9i·linc I�,
.:ind 1hr)('('(100 o,,IC' th-int hlm,·a cho: b.111 ool'.'• :n prJ,. a,..-.._\
,
rr... ,1w 1"",pl rndl'.011C'.
'1111,• t1o1•r,. took.1hr ir ;IC! lt1 llw lo1oUnh 1111,111n 11f1,-r .1
01\lf'< ,urJ 1�·11 r1111 II;<· WtHIIIJP, 'l 'h r« pb. ;,� C""olrlW"I.
lthx.1 ftlet'd a 3ul.;an,d�I �, 1111.• S.y .ircl-lnlC' ,d11r11 11 p!'f"'-'-111
foul UII llCli ll<)I 8SC Ci"'lf' 1}11,• l:k)ll1bt1� II tin,t d;).,..11 ,11 1!1<•
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�"'¥1Ul·2-3-p,1 11t(lfl11wi rne:up;:.,.�. b111
3.1,,...1!,).I'•� intc r«'f!Ck,nc:," :.1 bl# 1i.h..-pln f.iw 1hr
..
Nll�\.1•1� C)nel!<·H't\'lk),l�. I·"'""'''• wilcl
..,.._..rolo•
;;,;11,11J11,11 hold-1ull1,:,..1:ii,.111.1t,.;,.•ni·..-r\'t
llh..tt«l �, llw l!SC :s?•)1ttHHM.·,
.. Wirh tltc- &,";ii dritn.._. k<:''"11 ..
1 \\'l!lmJ!l. tuMI"'"'"
"
.\.bllb c-,11, ·kd d'IJrt' dinir-. for N \,11,I-. vii d11,• du•,t.
i.xt.'idi11, 1111 1 l·y� d
r 10.11:hd,,n.11 n1 11 o)!t" oo-nk · r 11ib.<
�
�'ftull.f eh( k'fl t;i(lilt- f-:d )lahoury·_,. h· I,, 111,i 1 llh.>i'.;o ,hNod
:!'Ml.
Wi1h 5: 28 rt•:ii.eli� in llwp11w.1ht' 1�1,t.,h �anrJ cbti r
fin.it �·r\rs. hop\n, 10 � II.- 101Khckr.,...n and "lhM'()IX'III
--._\.1¥.'u- {IOll'lt \.'CJIIW('l'Sl(lfl 1nJ (\loll� ...
ll 'l)''A'i.lh .I \'t't\' fhp«1:li..'
ti.: .....
'ffll'h ffl�I lv\·r l,«11 j1.1!ol ;i.) � ;I) :11 'A•i11\11 lhi° 1 dl,.
l\[1r1 nm!> by ll*"'�k.i u1d M:,d,dcn. Wc¢rl IM1 Mkcl, oo :a
lo\s �otl ek �\oil '-akr dr, ,wn 1hC' ri$}11 ,.Sr w 1ho:
Hon.brr 2l·,·1uUit11.'. R°'°"'>lib;I
i thrl't yard� on tath al
1bc iv,i:1 t'A'O playy;, and 8SC �.a 00"'"" a -lth4nd-.\ 11 1ht
20, Ol'I .,..'ha,a1 ttle rime cou.ld Nve b«r1 tht fflOt;I iu:portanl
pby in BSC hnklf'>•, 1lfh1 end ;\n OdMt ,...;t,, hu•pnl � !If"
uiitd 10 h.:iul ina ,-hott
\\'dftl. ,111,d l!lU(:,1 ,.....,
lbg,.,d MW�"" irn«ffff'll(t. 1· 1 w l!oniph. ,,·,ell no 1nlll'l.ll.ll'
rt111.tlr1l11J. tl)O\: •, dc,wt1 ID 1bt :�,ptd•lint'. ;uid wookl ha\1.'
run w1 of1i1n1.· l1ir"' Md noc •n (l(fsloclt ptr1:ik, :is;i1n..
ltlllc-a ,.,opp,;<d 1hl- l,'k,c,\;_..'Ai!.!! 10 wco11o,1, kit \\\•.,..t ,..,,..
-.1� oo ill.- r in:il pby. 11iiifllSC' > d"1n-.. ,�.., � 1,.:nh 1,i •
el'°! !\CAA UI"'""' Ill 11)1.lflUl llir'IU Wft�· JlfMli<� �'<lllk'
•••rhcOOlitC1111li11("i,,.,ll1la(,1(,11,11.cl�v.,1'.\'IOJAl 11,111J1w
c.tMt' a. W\\ · Pfd" ,.hc,n. tht Jiffc"'Qn" 11 11ht•ballf .iflllf'.Ro,·n uid.
•
-r" l'l(''\ tr bttn p,rtll.ldrr (Ill l'lltlr 11""'1> ,..,n 11111d 1b,,11
rlfo,11 a.nd Y,i,;it IIIC'> Jill,· � JU)'�d\"'C'ftt'CI ,, l1<·1 1 ra !JII,• -
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in the g,lllll, Welk.e1''1 pi with 2:57
to p)Jy left in 1ht,- me ,-n the
Bcn11h •nothff o�dde111.
"'It W# a tou,h ... IO ta).r.
8rod:.Pon Sute'iJH'lk Werkl.'r
IOP- i ll." Volo uid. -The condition&
kOred thr wl1tnlnt ,0,.1 w' l1h unckr
•
...<et,W."
lhm ffli:n\llCJ to p1-y S,t,,nday
11111!..,kwereoutlholt7,&
ag,iMt1be visid. ng BSC tnam.. \C,ttvi-ng
Jot LombmtO
1hr lknpb i n IOtb pl.ace in the Stare Bn:dpor,
recorded four MY&
Uniwnity or New York A1blt1ic ,
nie Btclpk. 4.1 4 ownLt.
Conferenu.
dropped a� llecisioD IO Gc:naeo
Ttlc2·1 lo,n,..ve 8ulf-10Sme•
(lo.s-2, 7•2-1 SUNYAC) Ori Fridq.
2,8 conJettn« rt'COC'd for tho )Uf,
Ceoaco'I
8riaaSarton ICOl'Ccl rwo
lenint tbelD 1head of only Utica ii\
p}t,, OM Oft• pmalry kick and
l111tJU.ndifll',
plie CniC Srartoa M'wd l'-oar t,hoq;
"II WHI tou,lt pl IOgi-vc Up,"
ro, 1he amatou1.
coadi Phil OiNunaio uid. i"h was
Voiil had nine UWI for Bdffffl
played ul'llkr 1errible cond dons. bu1
CIIN (Voip) ktJ,t us o
i the PIile for Sute. ..r. dluppoinr.cd 11111w
IUl(ln," V<MCI ..
id.. ..We all Nd
1 lon,p,noti1,.. Voi(t mordied 13
bipcr elCl)Ctt.atloN. 11'1• litde
$1Veiforffle8(�1,.,
fnat:rttit1g lt w� OQl.lldn•t aoorc
The eold r1in•nd IO(:g)> f.dd
"
!*)ff,
bul
we
Md
• O(ldpk 1111' OUt
aff'c,cu,d both lt,;1111$. MiJteSilv8 '1�
with injurio I.rt ,be lac c:ouple IIIIM:5
Brocl('pott (M-1, 4,$,1 SUNYAC) a
th.ttt cowd Nvc helped u•:·
1.(1 Jud whh • gotl before ��IIIC.
1
1w 8c,tpk �u finpll thdr
Tht 1eore: rcMAined the wme uodl
kUOC1 Wedntldl)' al 3 p.m. at
Fl.'tdlna.ndjOwpb ricd ic wi1b• pl
Nlapn Univtrfl1)'.
on a crou ftoM Oel'U D'A<A"'°"
w;thjldt undrr 13 111in111n to pby.

Mrn"'bl,.l �w pknl>' .1' DC1ion for thl: fine
1i 11"" i-intt 1111.· ��·•�· lteo1rning rra.n
" ,,pr..;ncd l.m...-. liSC", kadi,i, inlC1ttJl40I'
w.n•;1 rn1.M.i..·aui\1 111Jih11 n1«llftt'b.Jri..,..·i1h
1wupiclwff>,

Tl1t'lktlll,1 l,.f.i''t'lhi'ck(t·1tdi1.;nat u1t.l
,·h.t11t1,i,:,1t,,li,,•f:.r 1ht-ir1..-i�f,11111r�1hc
loC'...,.,.. SJ(�,.i,,. llo:nnb•:r "1 nni11, Nd. )(· ff
Wiu1'1i.;111 huJ 11l.,hcd r,, r 100 )'.ttrlk i11 dgfi1
,1r.1iJbtp1111,.., JJ1irtgb:,fk t1Jb.l""""°'"l,u:1
'
ltS(' l1dJ hint tu fl!I fllfd> ''" 20 c-;1,rr;.,..,
- lelt:;IC'" 1...a .,.,...-(\'I 00 1ll!Mr
p:-.,ioi, J� �.m1il!h• the.N ro,•hi, """ 1)11,•
p11111,•, ""' T(11ty Zi. 10'.1. hitc«cpci..-1 �llfl#h•
· 11"'1 MW�k tll;I h;,tlt:b ..."di.
• Ill ChNr (W).t ,,b J!.t"".,_ llhMlt !,ad
c11.1p
1
h1t'IJ 1hdr Ol,ponl'ftb iii toul ."�hh b,·
111 1,,wr.•sr•"'";2-:�\.buc"'"''":urlfya1l*t1•
pn 15,,t UJllll �·Jnb l(I B,_'-(•il ?$9.
•ltl....-.ih•:ld:t :UO·lstit1l�i 1 1,""'"1,1
. t.•
rlll>hins y;uda�· lilj:lh�I tht.'i.1 ()J)l)OIW"III�, l:Jut
1hr lk•'P-1� •••tl!ainnl lllo" 11..,,..lli'� ••• 1hr
,i1,1m1d;l!O,II:!'
Wittm;m �·t � "'°lllcllll h't'IIHI " 1 11111ii•
\fl.'i(h(lu,..., rn>bi11�1111r111p,
i

riM

.,_lie

tlSC ru1111l11J hack Vi.,sd" Sp,.1a; jcU,ed olT
,Iii'
"fl C'r s.1frtrh-i o lmct i,\it.11')' ln1he
,hint q..a:1, •r. hut,� dltl •">' " t um. Ct' ntcr
IM<'l.•Qht1ek.c,1hu<ffl1tb.c1 .,..-a,;i,\juttd i 111hc
�hirdq11�nf'f.

ridd

SMS.:!>1:xl>,.Mlllli,; ISSC',.Jir11 Wcip.-1
,·,ll11t11k1l'CI c:,uly 5 (J( 15, IICISkl (I OUI of 11 ii.,
11 11,· r,� 1»10 ror 19 y11rm and ....
-as !illttcd
fo u r 1i111\"l!i -· th\...- Ma&k-n was 1hr lk-1,pl�·
: p1�
kadins; rn!>-11''1 v.•, 1h 79 y,m.ts 1)1t IS an..m
. .·n -· hhaca'sJ M fi1.r;il4,
•nd a to.chdo,
,
lltr lndl11f1 PQ!Mt ill U1,st4te New Yo,\:
t'l'M1lln,i ntotht-pffle,was . .•for•llp.!1Sji11f:
"""2,·.arlh.,..·i1hrwri1Mlf'tttpricwls1tnd
' 1h1<'l' >lldO ,M 11h:1U'1Jc,n Golt'St. ""''IKI
l>l�"IIPC'(I \\'�•I 11t1 1ht r.n:il plly 1111ht- Sif111C" .
MCI Ill ..JCa1IMl.b, IKll: t:Kk. IWO lll(k!H,
(.w,� and 1v.·ofoJflblc r«o\'Crin ·- Zilo
i-.v 11-. tk,1a;;,I. ....·ith cig.111 t.ttt'kkt..
.
:mcl :iko
lull a11 in 1c·1 l-.: 1JCiu.i11ndfu1•blr1<<n1w,yi11
11� (1,.. 1 QU,.mr r ... flSC wa� i;-((lf,ll'i f1'1
1h 1nl..ik,,..·,, (v1 n,•"iir"1.. , wllik- lthac.av.,*ll :.
f:ow,IU.

Anyone inte rested in crying oul for men' &
·arsity or ju.nior vuiity b:1skttball should
ct'tnd tryouts on Su.nday, Nov. ht at 9:00
.m. in 1�c Sports Arena.

·PRINTED

SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIVITY FEE PA-YING
STUDENT AT BSC CHECK OUT THE #
·
USG RESUME SERVICE.
DON'T LEA� CAMPUS ANO PAY MORE!
· THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BETTER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
ANO HAVE ff OFFSET PRINTED
(BETTER THAN PHOTO OR LASER COPIES)
. FOR A REASONABLE PRICEI

BY JON 0£1.MON'ICO
Rf,CQRD Spo,u: $uff

TbrWO!lllt'A'J ,-olk)'boll cum di� the 1hi.rd s«d In IWXI lt.ttltrtld',
Sl:iie Ur1fl.•rf"ii1y of NCW York. Alhlt:ric eoarrr enoe cbltmpl,onshicp$ w i t h•
m,o,u�linJ 1wo-C•ll'IC '-""''«'P cl Cr� Tt11md.ay. The lady Brt1gals 100k.
1hc t,n1.(lf,1hrce pbyofl' 1$..$, 15•7.
I.ally lk,ipt eoxh Porn V*' WH ,�ry h#119y "'ith tht ,erum of Janr1
f
gamH "''Ith 111 i,\j,uy. Alt1'1oQC'.h
Cut)to. ....,oo has .bttrl oot 1.he: p,ttSI ew
C1,1r,'lo !'Ind It lfU-irl C,,ffl(', Vo(d not«! Ilk' tMOCion.ttl uplirl bto11&ht 10 lhC'
tw.111by brr rc1um.
•
i
Mi>U)' Sutltl'lln hid �ix k lh
i ,ind fou r dip, wh le 1eam111aw Oc1n11:i
Hu111 KOml rillttlr.irll. 1.oriit Botkt) '*lso tot10 lnow 1bc gym noo, wicll
�dic,.
Tht cum uu'<'CktO Brock.po,,t 1'd't wcck.rnd (,or 1brSUNYACs.w\lh ;i
rcconl .)I 1,t· 11 •flu 1 ,,-nii&'IIH(t vl,;«K)' oY'el' 0"\'0UVI\I( �1111d.,- •

Tryouts tor LadyBenc,u, bukctb"11 will
bdd
Wlday, Nov. ltt at 10:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. ud Mond.Q',
ov. 2nd &om. 2:00 - 3:30 p.m. inthe Sport:9 Arena. Por
ore information, contaet Coll.di MalOIIIC)' at ext. 8S15 or
top in the Athletic.e office inHouston Gym 103

r-----------------------------------------------,

MO ONE SHOULD GO
BROKE GETTING THEIR

RESUME

Lady Bengals advance to
SUNYAC V-ball playoffs

CJ&sses begin soonl
MCAT
11/10
GR.I! •
1:1/l
l�l. 10,IU
LSAT
Na.ex 12124
OMAT
11/l

�...2:1�,
KAPLAN
The----·IMIIM�

...
·- ,,.._
.....

-�o.-..&�1M1:-NCLEX

or-,Ol'*Kl!plln a:MM""'9
N1W.1s.1111hrid...,.NOwo:ti
,-bll

_._..,OI.._Ctalll>

WEfGEL HEALTH CENTE8
More Physician Hours:

* * *·* * * * * * * *duty from
We now have a physician

.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

....

9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
More evening physician hours are being planned!
\
Also, a. physician is available
· throughout most days.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

DERMATOLOGY CLINIC:

·lI

90

Also Coming In November By �opular Demand:

BSC M811:kkn 1 run (h.lf'I tailed)
Fourth Oua11er
ITK- Wrttman 1 NI\ (M.ahOnt:y kic:k)
lfK. Ad11m, 11 run (�lll'IOtley kldt)

ft

·
h
.
,,,.� ��-!b��;:::�.�'� :� �.�=.:i,
ch.mm, vi ..;ilil'IC d1,• ll/CAA rhJ·oir� :lofi'
·
)1 11 11 ..,tWfM:. nsc.. v.o1)fifih i.-1lit ll/CAA
E.,,4 �t'pln l"Oll l,..Q"lf' the- llhK-1 pr1w. ;mJ
dW' IUI' fou r k'II""" it� ,•a.'11 ::,.'(.'AA rcp(1111
.. ofl'llltlll>t',
111 1,1li(\•'"f,'ll 111t•11ia>� ',l!bM=l�l.lil�(llll!Jlllitl ll.-f
.....l .

CASSETY 102 • 878-4533

BSC· Sp-1.a 10 NI\ (Frey !UC*)
rTH· r'1tt�n S ri,n (MahOl"lt')' *=kl
TMrd Oual1er

• !

""��:t �:,::t:�:c;:,��:�:t
1

Kl' KEITH KRASKA
. Spw,� t:dMv,
,u:c:O/:l>

USG RESUME SERVICE

Second Ou,1rt•r

Brockport's late goal puts
· away 10th-place· Bengals

Monday'and Thursday afternoons starting
.
November 9th
.

NUTRITION· COUNSELING:
Wednesdays from _1 p.m. • 3 p.m.

I

..

I
I

I
I
I
I.
I
I
I
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PACEl6

RF.CORO

HAUNTED HOtlECOr,iING-

SPORTS

BSC's PLAYOPF ROPES
DISAPPEAR IN THE FOG
Photos by Frencls Ctilmentl

fRIDAY

OCTOBER

JO. 199'1

imm.D

VOi.UMEH

.I
/

Last Bengal dr1'v�
Jails 3. yards short

Richards opposes retai�ng lawyer

Itha � holds on for muddy 21-13 victory

uy abc:Klt tht rl.nal .,a.y.
Ttyi.nl t0 �( ilny offtt1s,r ll)in.
..,,,-,.r11t1k(Ofhorh 1ir.am,.btta11sc-ol'
a do-,.·•pour 1ha1 �td 1he en1itt
Thr foe rolkd in rro111 the ,,.1\c.oy
llfflif• f'.ach 1nm fvmbkd the ball
,NI li�t1Uy clouded tbt- OU«'()ffit ol
S.-Cllrdt)"S USC-Ith.lea
wrw ti.min. wi1h hb.xa �iu
cont�1 that would vin�lty ckk•t•
�ion four timn (ifl aiklt1ioo ti>
thrO\\i
- n1 rour i1Mttn'JNio1t,,) :111d
•int (ht fkt1C,l.' � '''"·
l$SC c,,4nt up fiv< rnmo,·\'n ur1 1ht- •
1tpably tht- biUt"t p,w in lk•l
;rou.nd,i1idud111tatoom,..·-� •
fooc.balh�.
CoMi&rl� 1hl: <<oncl 11ions. thtf1.1•hk- 1:11 hbfc.,\. or�)'tltd-liTIC" l'l\',ar
tht <nd '111hr third q�nt't.
&t1,.1� pu1 on 1hC'if .-1 in�pirll'lJ
prrf�rl« � the- IIC:.I"°"• 111kinf. tiw
TIit' lf.l-.1!>,.,IIJ'l lJ, 7, II.Ki �l·Mhl,,
drh<w:nfrc.-.1hrir•,v.·"20-)
;1
nl1KH:lalclwi111pt(lfl,k>tl'lc-llm,1,
' 11l,,.,Dl'
slw11ln, 1hrm dow.• n Ii.kt no oitlM:,
t<I> 1ht llh;ica 11, W<'iid ,.-....dun
upp,ut<m loottkk,"' 11 pas.,; 11, lk,11
l<':lm bad done 1J1h w�.C1llffli.Ft1t
Mkdl. b.11 ,he d!l'l\ •n lwd 1(1 tit'
lnchr. .1\\-.a\' frucn
wlrd �'l'
ft<pbyl'II dlll' 10 off'<'11l1'1j jll·,�llll"''
bn:n ;111 k.,;t .1 lll(or.il \'kWf)',
flut the- tktnenh ta�'CI 1N: ,-.,_.
1'.1ibl. Ji• RujtW,·,U. whl• lud
Wlftl' ip rOt" )'u� Sp:i- :if�, St"'ll"'
10 �lp u·11.-lly ue\ t<.-.Uy a, thl• b;,1.1 did
�IUI J cllc1)11.)tf'i' hsn1h U'o"<'f.,
w.-m down .,.;,h :1
lnj111t
dottn ,i,..._.,, �,1,ii11 lht '°'mir,
jl10tll)' :J'1tfhaV'limc. 1ouk :1 h1ndoff
Wi11!1 cw M'CUnd.,a,nd w.n1ing ..___,md found nm,Wn, mout, lk lfflliliwiinC in II� p#lc, wi1h 1ht h;aJI
brr,11cJ11 down ftNI the pl ln't<. and
1hl.· b:itl ,.-,()11('(1 b.M". l1hau\ Gus
oi1 1he hhxa 1,,·,11Hlnc . .,.;,h,
n:1ricniu t�llll.' u,, ,.. .,,h 1hc t,gl1 Jwi
pcmibk 1k in IT.Ch. l!SC
1ht- eM i.otx. 1111d the of'f'Ki:ib ruled
lfll:Jlltt
' badt
Jim Wcli$00k
d
1ht
it an hhrac:::1 f�11ril,k, ft'«l\
Cn',
ck•'flht
,nap. rolled to hi:5 rifb!, �<'J for :i
'
tteri\
tf
tbr lK•;ited pr!)lo,b uf (Vl(Sl!n,
' in thi tnd ione, .1nd iriNI to
11tc the b.111 in himielt wich 1be JOil
ploytt,. uwl r"-n" con thr HSC !loick of
1hc<f,i:ld.
lincin,ie)l1.
•
"'h v."lt!l, • jllden•"'' ult a,� I
I� li.ntbatkcr Jon ecwnl)S)f(I hk a,nn ,round Welfel•nd v.•011'1 �y 1t1t)1hint ltboo1 cll.u,"
sbMmed hi.m intO 11'1( mud IC 11�
�'n ,aid. ··11 w11!;just 11111T judC·
3,yard,1lnt/l'hic cklek raft dov.11 to
ntem, and'(thl.• f1u1• bk) cc11»h,ty
:uro. and Lhr rtlieved Bombtrs h:,d .... cf:J611·1 helip. II � •11 t'.XUtmcly
mic:iat nll. lk rnb hr w1!>
p,esttWd • 21·13 win.
"We 1hou(h1 ""'C" would be able 10
11nd (1hr call) lv �,.-d co go ag:iilbl
Mr

USG Treasurer defends disputed volunteer plan

BY KEITH KRASKA
RfXORO $porn F.diror

ca-.,',

,

Was he down? Jim Rogowski;s di;uted goal linG tumble

-

BY EUGENA SHERM.AN
ANO LUCY TOWNSEND
&nt,,J Ntn<S Srmtt'

"''"'*' ..

�··

·-t .

..-•·IJ (_
l

.

._,_,'t'

The Bengals matched u� well oo both sides ol the line
/

c,c-,..

*',II
�!,;:n'.!��;:"�·!.?1,...

SSC bead eoochJnTY Boyn hid 10

\lf..Whl1nnyoi,

See 'Ithaca,; page 14

Coach Jerry Boyes consoles hJs le �m att,r the defeat
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.In.Here

o.v.-.,mon:
. .u utic-.k in
die ()a. ?7
<dinon or
R.«ord in<ot(
ttnl;y named Mr.

Homecoming lowdown

th•

l)nl:ayM Betty

r.-,-3.ca

A Halloween ahow feacurin• a lighl show
;and popular mmk will ta.Ito pi.cc II 8 p.m!
1oniglt1 in 1hc Sc�ncc Building room 1IS.
The cost is Sl ...

·,
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A victorycekbr;ation with the Barroom
Uuz-zards wi.11 uike pl1ce in the Spons Arena
following the foo1ball game apim.t Atrred
Snturday. ·n,e 00,1 is SJ.SO for munchies.
musk and a chance to cn:ate your own
costume.The locarion has been changed to
Moot Hall ...

:
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A HnlJo·ween P:1rty nnd Haunted Tunnel
will take pl.act from 5-S p.m. Siuurday in the
Stu<k-nt l,!nion lobby. There will be tricks,
tn:au.. g;.mes. pri.ies and n Haunted Tunnel
for children accomp:mied by an adult �-

-

There will be a BSC band concert' and
costume c:oncert at 8 p.m Saturday in the
Rock.well Hall Auditorium. Refreshment$
will follow in the lobby.

(-

Add to your wardrobe
Haunted Homecomint T-shim are on sa\e
ut the TicketTnYt"I desk in the Union. Tbc
Joni sleeved shirrs have two desi$ns (black
nnd white). and mre a mtrc SS. Insulated·
squeeu: bottles with the Haunted
Homecoming design .-re .tlso avnil:!ible for
S2.

·�..:ct-�;··�;...

,.u���:ia
.
.���A...��

�
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·o

The ChQ,o City Limhs Comedy Troupe..
New York City's longest-running comedy
TCview, will perform at 8:00 tonlaht 1nd
11:00 Saturday night in,the Rockwell Hall
Audi1orium. Tickets are $8 ror tiudenu
with SSC ID ($4 in udvanoe), $10.50 ror
cuTTtnt BSC Alumni A$$0C1ation member$.
ond $12.50 general-·
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4lf'C"!.:nl:
\\'omt::i •l>o rtm•t ir.� -�!¥>b�1:i �na-::i�a' a,d T':lt �C-\4
w.:-rnt!� ror.!i.rmt'd ::i..t fm'l:-1oir. J pi:�,..� j""O\-..it n.rrrl• 1mt" u !°1',
1,�,hrii fnn,11 �h�.i.
... r.id�l\ 1• �:tt al
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TIN- h:-1 elf t� 11'11'-!'-nlil" tA"'o"' frlMk ub.lrl"' f'A°" � a� nz.
.\kht:qll Ult;':'f'l't'mrn:,. �,,.,o."C'::r� 1'.!L'I. T1:k !A -111'�..l!IC "" i..,., ,l' ;lie
1'o�. 1hr av. ma-.: � mnr:xd i:zt.�f dfo.i1,._.n
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Take a µhill pill

Students should
not be professors

Tod8y's 11.nh·e�I;)' ,tucknu MC• 10 be: • forburi"'- for(lvi"' lot. Sllbjc,e•
co�'°'*' C!(ploit1tlon•nd 'lkllffll ol Ol'le of the bi,ecst rip,offs in Amerlu.
ehty •n: rc-rbbly tiltnL AftCI ptrllape, for toocl tu$011, for if thoy lP(:tk 001
•ftd iwotn1. 1he-y
,n too vu.lnrr•blt · to rtlalittioll from (ICWI)' o.nd
adminislnton.
The 'ficri11t1 or 1hc rip,olf" 1ff ,,. "1ndc,.,..S•i-.:a.�lti frctbmcn
� 1hc OIICI who ere oftcei 11,ijht end c,lllkd by; Olbtr'\ClldclllS ccadlhl& �l'ICl• lllc:y UC: �phc•ls&l.lly c.l!cd. 1.n O v.r\,tion ol the old
bht•
· nd.witeh pine. the 1i1nivn1l1ln et1tlcc potcntill studc'ntt•!Id 1hcir

•rt
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totnetiiees ovtr S20.000 for • �u't ed\ltl"liol'I , •NI the uudcnts •re 111kly
:
1hc iul� they fi.nd in the doM-oOcn if fl01 u,ctly what lhc-CIIW(lj
r: !:!.
1'lw:k bopt(\11, U:Pt(tllll :,OUIIC $A Ind WOfllCII •11 toO oltcn flr,d not I
proftu0t IC.-ndinC in tTOIII of thc:lff �II • &ndU11tC M\JCICl'II {iOfflCtffllft In
11ndergr,6!111c stu&r.l). While 111s· :w l)KVdo- pro(cslo� nrdy 1«111f'C in tht
l•rie bf.lb. they oflc11 Iced. t he 1mallcr claM d!IQIMiom wbtrc l1'lt ral
lachlnC lhl)old C,Uur. Tlwy Vlde: CUlff.iMtioflS and COUntS; thty C'Vfl'I
«11,111K l w.idcn11 lbou1 tomt cl dw MO&I i111.pons111 dloioe$ in thcif tivn. l.s
this II univtfliQ' ed«a1tOII? ll 1hil whit Mucknts 1tKI ,-rtn1s pey ttiv.. of
thouMnds of dolla,r,. («/ b lhb: wtly Mudccits s.1\JCl,rd tO Mrd - 10 be c.ucl11
ond eounwlcd •. nd � bymtn ,!)Cl wo111m who ho� noc yc1 �lirle'd
.. 10 bt hittd by lhf u.llivcMo- K • iwo(CUIK?
.«IOU
11ic COMeq\ltntCI ltT l<friou,., Undtrp.dllil-lff iltt c�NJ ol the-q.i:1!i1y
�uc·inion they hlw�t•nd llilid far, Cndes i.:-murh ofthcir 19t,1nlne,
fo, no l)flF," urn \'f:11 •uch ror ont itudcn1'$ vie',. • (J( 11.1101tltr, ,nd 11'1� 11,:1,,
ht onr fortor i.n tht r11111(Nnt p..tC' inOiltiun 1h11 m11� 11 mockery ol
<'\'Cryc,1w',; ,r.itn.. � boc� li.nc- is a rbN,pcntd dclm;, Ai,. loi,j as f,:w
11•:opltouch on to 1hf'. t11C1 1M1 ut1h'enil)' s11*1MS I« 1m,1glH 11nd gradcd t,o •
,u O'ltnt hr Olllilrr Jh,.clCl'II� ind llvl hijh pack> lltt tomMOOpl:N..'C".
llw V':llu,r ol tlw dtfl« ..;1
. llolcl "'I'- IJu, in 1111: ,.'O,d !>IJl'(".idf.. :ind i1 will. 1ht
rfwr ol ••tir oollr,g,:: 11nd 11,..h�y dt#ftt.o will btwm11
.nd �
!<,U)l)C'('l,
f'<'•haJM ltk1lw1 M now 1,1Jtc,, 1lw Ql'k.ol 1i1,1dtrp.d1,t111C" cbocc
�r-)-.:ar l1<1cht1M·c cl.'f,te
i,.b �-.:a.r... to ,••m th.h ,,..,,d ,bt,cu, d,·jn,•e i11C'
,
ha:- l!N'oi,w, u h!6r o( lh<' (',N, latpiy l11..'tr;ll1..- ol tlw- 11N•·11ibbi.li\r ol «,ur,c,.

�.-l'lc...
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;�:�.�.::!u��!���-t'�.�':;r arr (XJllol•ni rucl,�·.
M nynf1l11.·111•r coerffdint0f'illWTl\',1(')111'jOf 11:'rfoin11injrCkalt'.b 1;1:-l.i,

11
c
1
fur 1111.·if prolb,,,.itl. Appro:\im11t1. ,• "4 P""('WI 6f all lin11nC'iul :ikl w �at<C'
)tudt·I\IS ((Ill- in CIIC' forM c,(-IC'il(hh,g,i;.si�w,1�hlpf': 1111 ac1Jit1(11UI lS
lk'KO:flt ii-11,'\Hl abk ,.,.. -rC'"l(ilKh �m,- hil)II." \\'hen tt'IMIOIIMC ""''R'ion
(_jib. ,in il'IC'n·.ls-nc m•,-l,,.•r o1 .. ,1iwo.llM,..,, R'Mlri 10 111:,illne, • ar111in ""•ho:,
ol �,ttn<::Ml'O. 01 11 ,umtD rL tt.attlinl, • r�v;f<111rn1 for 1111.· d«eonl d1;frt'f',
The �,k,,. , v,-lth 111 1hb is11\:ar k'.-dtint, ,.,,.n badly\�, uk,.,. "'\IC'II
,..-..-,,.r:11lo11 and tt-.11nd 1ht 1i,iw :i tn1d,,.;1h; �1udt1111 -"91'111d� l(Mtli11r; a
pro("""'-" 'i cl.,-� ur t,lut,i, 11 pn:,(('!,),Ow·� r,•...,•af\'.111 l, tiflk' :,.t0in1 fr1)1111 tlk'
P"n,ui1 c,l1lll; ll'h,.I].
. ;. 11tt Pfnl;ctablr, ,n,pc. uf'IJ llult •1i.il.,:n or. r· ti,: norrn�I.
TI,,: lr,.h
a«qll((l 1iMF: 10 ,·11rn tbt l'tl,U. ls 1l1ttt (t111r yu.,.., ·r�y. 11fln Ont h:t�
t..iflwd 1hf' b;,rhdor's �. lhc ni.<dllln 1i11W' ,1 "l,.c,1 10 ,·,,rn o docttlr.ll
ffl'Cn-.: l'f> 10.! \T".m. fow "''""""· 1111.• 1i- k 1::.� r\";rn. t '« Afrlun,
/\11M"rir'o111�. II i� U.9 )-c-'..J.� 1'hr 'fpk' .al �,,dent is •idd� bcf\ll'\'
«11•1*'io" of' 1hr rrqulrrlflt111)> for 1111.· cl«-- dt.jrtt,
1.-. ooe M'lhf:. 1!lht M:11�1kli :,re tlN.•fO/lll n,,•,,.,-,i;.11.Aftlll' n...•n;1 1id '"<i'*"1
of ch,:1n arc ()IJ
,,.,,111t1>Ulfl#lr 1hr011jll 1ht l'h ,D, fM1ntkt 1:1tf' kN� .-,11.I
wM'I• 1hcy fhull )· M::,:h Tclwit �- It &cb ..'"(H"f,lt. WC' ,,.,,111')' eh:11 111!1"
(ln:opn"' r.ik' 1ocl1y r<1r '*r OOC'l�I d,..,._..., c--,1.ndil.b1ot$. 11U11�· ,l rtht hrif;h110o1
r
of 1111.·•
!;tl
v..
fll
i,.
_.
..
«,u.
ilh
'
'
'
y1111t1f 111n> atld ,,.,_,1 I" this ,...-intr ,
d.ftll)li; !lf. 11111 afit.•1 !il'll'l!Jillf rt\'�', .,.,X, ,._"V\."tl, nf IIIOR' yi-aD i" ('IU''41il o( IIIC'
1
a · to st,Ctp dt,r.idoJ 1uvkrp-Jd1..-tl'"li 11nd C",1,loMnf cruJua,t,:
i,tud1;,tl,;: M11,,)I;. rrutiibl1 1ht t1M' vi silldcnis ii) M�""' "l 11�ltik," tht
,,J it, ,i,-d b,;;.iJ.."'- tht • p-.11�111«· i,h1tk1tl"
u11ivosi1\q,:c;__ill �y. " wi- t,,J111d .. '1 aff.,
.
�
tw:Nt 1C'at:hi1111 pntiltt fur 1111; doy ,,.,JM.·n 1111.·1 ix:n1111,: 11«1r�
B,l1 ,1_. 11.-i�nilic:S Nll!IJ llffofd i1, 1.,. pttwicln� tht ,.,'*' k'ITI,lr r..u,-..,..1
111t�L. if,,11,l y llll.'.f tt q11in'll t"!'·i, .
�,rtr,c,.
no
'"'i,h
aid to grndt1atv smd�a111i,..
•
w\•
Jll'IKti«.
k�hl,�
r11,
As
:i
k..
;
,
lt(ll).I')
t<'"•
llu1111
1,ro(oSON 1u 1cach
k,..;1\.thllnh:1 1f ol1lldoc10f.tlrecipk'11 1:-,"'Y'f""''''''"i-.c,,.lffl,..llf\'lt�)I')..
t·�nlk"r11,on._ 1!11; ,1_. ,n pra('IW ,,huuld to11i..• 1 111\'•1«1:h·ins. ti""" dq11'\."\', n,11
l).1 bw ..i,11k,1b.
,,.,,t,,.I,: 111.10,11in,i iii. 1)11 m,rdkal �Ui/kl'lb Jlnl(I�' i,urtl·rtt
•
ptll('IW in l'.(k,ln wicl, n·al cli.t11ttt
·
So,,ric 1101i1i<Lrn..,c lmvv f'.llllcd fur 1lll1\i,I� Goo.1 � in th.· ,·13"-tOll••· n,hA
,,.,... ••uth w,· C'l)lold ilC\.V'njll�h if,,.,,,. Jl"t pui 11-.- ,,mks,,,c,�,. � In111,.•
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W r\ ?> It th,• dlC ...:u.iolt, •. ""'" •"f f;i,4,11$'. ,: ,._ 't,�•: ;0, �IC\'( !ha!
:ni:11 fl.lMI, 1:1.:trN- al\d phMw rii:i*r, ,,:,J:l,t, pnnu-d ll! a d1'TI'.I«\ .,
,.-J;.r-,tl':1�'"1\1':"",r-,,,'iY,i..'itk';th,.11\o6."ll:"' Mll�t,;1•
., �"
\l"bc, lib�': Jl'-1..fd .ii'�
: ���""" r, ,on,. In; (': llnoo!N'f. 11) lt>,:,L. llf'
:hl' rmmhts m ..;11:� re .,_,m,r,,..,11,'. N -:In'\(',� Nlh � 1hto. ..,'lc-h
At'a,d d,!'l',,.":IC<:"\ •o,lalw M C'"•·t"'�.,� l,o>1 "" r't ..,,/llffl.:1,.,Jh r�ITCI: �0111
•
,•v..hl'M\'<'ul'l".ic-1-t,N"
\l' ar.·11 ,i:t•,.,,""."' I! ,t,.,.: , ri.x to..: l':'l('ll;lj'�,.-11'1. 1NC'ptii>"' �'ii'"'
d..1� 1 In rl '"'II f'I'•..,.-,... r,� "!v,� w-..1
C"\tlu,.ii'd fr(>• ill<' b-: ti(
mr,1,..a11.-l•N1'1(N"'""""'fl""'1111�...
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r
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Women's sports deserve equal
time, mo�ey a-qd status
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Martin Anduton
A•tho, o.f'••J10po1ttn ii, the> Tc-111111,..
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This is our knight
in shining ·armor

Thil, Tuesday. don' I VOit lio, I� k:Mer Or,wo evils;u.c b&c:a• )'Ol,l !bl'I
thll'lk JI.GU PtrOt e.n p, dtcted. Ir tvtr)'OM voled for lhcir ltcond choice
bec,UM'. 1hcy didn·11blr,k chtir rmt choice could ftt doctcid, thcl'I wt'd md
up with only to00nd· N1� poli.tkilM in off'-.oc. whl(.h u.nfomn111rdy it, WW we
,lreMy ha ve. You. hive • Jllotriotk d111;Y to vpce ,� the pnwoa who Iii best. If
('Ytt)'body VOied ror who wu baa (ins1t.d ol voclnc their Jlll"IJ, or tor
ia
wtioc,,cr themedia say,; b the fr0n1, runnc,) wc·d � bener
otroce. Pctt11 is our i.11 bopc ror ttsritll the Wicl1 utlCX'f c:ontr01 Wore 11
1inkl 1hl$ �mtry end Nnkn,pu, our jrllfflltion and our dllldrm. llNcl b1t
boo11.:·Unl1ed We Stand "
, i( ,)'OU (IIMSOOCI tbb.

'*"'

The IIW$art IU!eked •C-ine.t • 1hl.,d.,p1 rty c.ndidlte cwa �OCI ths
hlllot, bu.I we••I\ICCd tocet l'ffll ondw t.JIOI in ,II S011111a- wc 1hl
people. the ownm of thef.Oll:IIU)'. • ROM lika ,o poincNL toacr
utt public lt'rv-ll'IC,,.,nd we: ....&lieOWMl'I r.thit,
i
co.Dh)', bul lblJ ICI.
1hey 'tt our !Nt«'tf Hid WC" Wotk for tbcnl. Tlwpmt f,w,,._... mid thslr
mffs hive thou&ht this w•y roo.auti• ut "impcrill �" &ml o.t
spctldi the mon,rc:bic.t ol old. hfOI win ,o Into off"1te • o.r ...,...._ iUld
..11.c Wtt bis sufffDCOlbsn .cc lib an� tlOI nobiliry (no IIIOff
,owrnmc111 cilftciala ft)irit: uoulld the countryon•ir fOf'CIjets'°'fbY ,oil.
cvni OIi o.rr.ei.1 bu5i-. Pnoo Nffwill n, c:om!Dffdal).
An c-umpk or the d1trcn :nct bC'IWtt.-11 kou Pcffll and 1he inditioul
policicY.ns: for the pt'Clidenli•1 dcti.fid, 1hc Geortr 8u.lh H4 8'11 ainton
steffs 11nalt)' � IO,• liocotuek ol 45 Cll'I c:6Ch (psid fot by our tucs).
Wbcti 1hey ..
� Puoc lhe sit,c of his ..�
... he Mid it WM Qllle n:ntal
CH. Now, wt all know Ptl'OI oc,uld 11Jord to htYC a IIIOIORlde IOO. bus bt
dod;n'1 btl oew in such i•Pt'fUI tnppffl&s,. When. Pru. Bmb'I- �
drovt 1hrou1h New Ycwk Cfly, bcdoatd off wbok "fttt5 in M.nhlttan so he
wouldn't ha� eo ck•l with tnff°IC ll.kc thc'commOn PtOl)lc. M<Nl!wbik. 1
•ll'llon New YorkeN.
10.cc-1 eo WOfk iouod 1hrir l'OICH <:bed by •1<.m,
Cco,rft
.. - thot'SI\Ol.n,'.IM.

,ey;,-,

::�s;m�=�='�7,:-�=i::•j:;:-;:;.

(-

-.

Ai, fuit Ptwt'sc«onom'lc plan, beint ..,oo tilt1h..�fin.1. dw lkficll is .n
C'I\OrfflOlllli. 400 billion dolbf s y(11r ruble:" •n4 1ht natio111l dtbc is now
All
�
1

::'
i!4o::
i ff'!tit ot'I tllt ,u1icm I deb!. ($IOI!� -un�ied Wt $11nd"'). lnltft$1 on the
n

1

ditbc. 0 the (.Stit'lil•S,owi-C i1ctn 1n the £t'dc,tl budJe,.. •1'Ml btfore klflC an du,
uu dollsn wUI bl' fill.n&juM to pay inlcfdt on lhr debt. �th no &QOlhOf

r �=��!:sc�:.:C:��=s:;.""'w.i1.1� ruld

�inll t'HCS att 11,( ..,tn w11y to l!Oh'<' 1h(' dtfkil, eod •'f: 'lf ,N h•w w
'""'" _. t,,:ONifk,•. A, '°"f m 1hc socMott & flir. ••Id sh,1ttd b,' p<tli1;dem
ukl� rui, i11 1!,.·i r ,.i,A' :ind MIine'$. ehcn I think 111c' A-rk•n pcoplt ha�
1ht eouw&c 1 0 l«'(1lc: it. • � 11;,s
�rin, �Vortd , W•t II,
1\,IIIIC'rium '"'ff1: c.-lkd \11)011 10 mak.t- M'>Ttt t«f'lrl(ff. lnrluchn,t cu.is"' 1bdf
priwewl 10..audatd of uv;111 (throu&b ,1l;o.,,ln,l 11nd 1)1,1,llin& t�U" liVff on tbt
lifl f. jO l 1hiink "'C' c,n -.c:cq,c ,cb1ivdy J..all cia, in IO"N"flmntl 11)ffld:itC
·-·. l"t10I """ pointed OIIII 1h11 COfflP,,,rc-d to tht. $11('.rif'"' Amcricatll madC'
d11rinc World \\'Of II (inc:ludinf lhOk 1hat ,-.y thciir liw:f.). lk,i.fll withoui •
ft·'"' ,o•,n11mcri1 bcM filS should be ta$y, h's timt 10 ttaliu 1h('re ·, flO web
1hl ni n a frtt krnc:h. s,o ..-t,,en potitki:111, bar )'Ollf ,'OI-C' ch�h P"_......,._
•
tl ic,'°",c b'9n
. ti1 ;, whh yoo.ir MOftC'_\' . lls. It� uy,..
U1l 1i1 ehe drf1d1·s u"'-'tt �lf'OI, '"'f nttd n1orie f'C'\'C'!Wc:. tOO. P-trOI ptOpOSC!I
.,, MSC W<1- 00 tht rictt (liM Cllnt0n). 11.i i.ncrcosc lht ps ui.x to «A11 •

'"°'""'·

>
�::.;:: �:r�'1:;...!':X�.�
1 �'::!.�!�::':;',t,ou1
�:
:
::
tt:
...
..t,'�:: !: !::'1s ��"-�,:':� =�.:':'hill.I:
w. . -' d br p;Jfingl , kSS 1lu!l tbt tu rope.ins :,incl Jo�onc- lt11P. aftd rar

a
,
,.l'IIO('r fti 1:1..\.ff. A hif)'l\ ·r fl$ 1.»: woukt .1bo hrl� �om;,c•n·r Oil :ind hC'lp.•hie
<'•"•iro,inw,w b)• lo'o'l'ffi nf �1r pollution, I'd C'nd up .,.y;n , m\lCll ltl()ff". >•n('(: I
tl'\'M a µ,; t•.ukr. �II I'd 1$1\ :c 1ht �rif'fN'. So..«lnt $lid. to MC, -Su�.1bl'
p,;ry ..o« � ga,.. bur clws') din'ffl'eU, l:li:a� they �Y bNttf
ltmopr. in�
·
,...as,. tr.inst, S\'SIF:1•,..- W(411.haO bffilusc 1hd1 f;lj 111:\n hielptd Ull"Ol)Nll
f!'" ,-nm,cnrs ;n\lld bi:IIC'1 n� tr.u,S-11 S,'t,LIC'nd.

I( \ '\"lll'rC' '""' ,.,dn,
fut 1•tro1, whkh e.ndid11k' (lo you Ii�! If it U- Ci11ton.
·
l
,to.fl,,.,.,
· , ehi"\: �i:- 6f>Ciwli•• �·• arr li>:tl,• 10 iflC'fC* ,ht dtr« 1f it't
llibh.\1t,r1·1 , .,.,_, 1M11\: ht"• r\·;tlh• 0111 <JI tOll(h with the p('Ollk'� h took hiJH
,m1il 1l1i!l. $li1;1111W'!" IOl'ii�y 11:".I� 1lu1 pt\l'(llC' WCR'h1u1lnt fMlll;t�.
A,11,I lht.hl- r,-nl Mbl;.t\(" wu11 '1 t:,nSanc: o ff'B' t»:es. ii Y.-U 1he fact tNt �
lit.'\! tn Id i11 ·11...; whtn ht· �id ..1\C';,1,,1 nay 1i&K,.." jl.lU lo f(t &ctcd.. kllOW'li,.:
,,.. ",:,uldn't I..,. a.bit 10 1.tq1 1h31 v«1111hi:·. 11wt, 11:;JS � �·i.l'I(aNI hid.i"I
11,\,!fP j)\,)u• ,� \"•'\.'f" i,,lnn- (lt;t1..C-0111r,1. SoriC"p,. I.JS k'(hnokev �o INq. . •
'41Pf'IM'lh� $.ldtlal11 H••S••:in
unc'il 11,;.• d.i.,,hi.• in,�.Jdcd KV\\'ilil. tlwt S.$:1; �j,.
·
(.1ln100'!> m"lfd. ,·tC'J, ,u�1 pr.«ffidi�· trkks,ipn'ISI ,,t_,'Ol'll' �hi! l1111"

°'in-.,·

·n,i,; fl('('lwtl,1, ,'fll(' lot f'C'rot. do,"'' l'ilmpbin v,ilC'n Wil)hi.ngtol'I ptatticc,.
tou'!>;!l\'l>" Ill\ 11.,u..11. �inJf�:uur
aod �"'" (i'll l�i1d"""'" tll(llt('.I,' ""
. "'�"q:,, ,."",11�11.u,c,ru. l-'l� r«.
y,h;1tl"\'\'r 111\' lt!N�" ";111 1ho,e liit! , ..,
O.vidH,nttt
$SC&•�
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-
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Students get
pepped at
rally for
gridder's

..,...-���
-��
� ____ ",,.,..,..

The lime 1$ 1961. 1hc pb(,e:
$tibu.rbi1, USA. It is 7 •.•:. Mom a
in d1t ldtehel\, onty • d!Ud tl ;11 the
breekraa t1bk. o,d 1, ,1vvin,, God
ii in ha.vtn. 1nd 111 is fitht w,th chc
world. The chcrishtd f.,MilY nlues
arc tin•ly in plaoe. •nd it looks llh
tli.e Y1nkca will win ii\ 1he
Anwnc:anLt-.,ut.111isistJw
Americtn LU.CUit" ot�ctdoy •• no
divisionl. no playoffs, and IS4 e,,nu
bnnt •ti 1hc marliks.
111i5 i s the- stl in the- world of Mike
Toller. his wtfe Sytv•. •nd their
14-yur-old so11 Abn. The pl;,y ls
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MO OME SHOULD GO
BROKE GETTING Tf:IEIR

RESUME
PRINTED

so IF YOL rtE AN ACTIViTY FE: ?AYfNG

STUO:
..NT Ai SSC C:-EC!C OUT rE
USG RESUM: SS!VICE.
OONI LEAVE CAtJ?t,IS ANO ?AY MOrE!
USG RESUM: SSMC:
O
CAN PHOTO TYPESET Y U;; RSUM=
(B=""1"7ER THAN DOT ?Rl!\'ttRS )
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(&,T::jl
' rnAN PHOTO OR !.JS=n OCPESJ
FOR A �HABLE PRICE\
f
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dormilnl within him. Ont d.-y Alan
bri"" i,o.nc 11 �orr ftOffl Kbool.
;about Amdi.a E.a�n. and ln nyint
10 expb.1n her ditappt".lrwntt in ISl31
·• hrr plane ..,,,as on urly model
t.1«-tr'J •· Tolk, b«ollle$ co1m1t111ed
.
by 1ht ,p,irk of curioMty. Totter ....as
a World Wur II p.10e. :.nd he would
d<trly lo\� 10 n, ,pin. The C'U�l.1
h«olttotS a,n � a,nd he has 10
t)Q)Ui n •:..than ', fa1 c 10 hilll!IIC'tr. •nd
must d(:11 with Ms. pos;t as ..,,'<"11. and
hrrc', ..,,1,«,c 111¢ Yl'tb sun, 10 t:anek,
.Toller mus.t rctiY/ 11 harrowifll
nt11r dntb ie:-xpnicntt ln thr S0u1h
P.cjfc.. whc1I ht- abo had IO clul
with h\S rate, ind hlti fuoat'C°', The�
'• uttllc•n imaC«Y whic:h k a
•e111phor rar 1ht- l)oo1111 and dap.,ir
,mt ,rr no"'• $Mplng: his llfe. Mike
.,....,ntS dr,.pcra1c-t.v 10 fly. u.nd no1 In •
Cn,:11a 110 on �1,iJB>' •flrmoon. b111
tt.11�• lly. 10 WAik Ilk' lin.t bt'IW(<'rl
lift ,,..,rd....,th as An,riia •;af11art dkl,
lk bow� 1.l1a1 ho.- r:111no1 do 'it in hb
pra;c;111 crnotio..
1 l ii-1iltc.•hc

On Campus

'
USG RESUME SERVICE
CASS::""TY 102 •.S7�

ooc all ofi1 II conviDC:iDf, •II or the
'1111t.111cnub oltbc conftict bu
AnKlil Eubln .nd huabHM.1 Georjl
Pu1oam mori� In with the ToUcn
•nd conff'OCMi"' MJU d.Syhrt.
1bo111 their li'lla, theirhoprl&.Thil ii
credlblc ran&a1 lo, Miu..
conwmed ti,, the Elrtllln l)'ftdrotN,
but Sylvia. who dos DOC bdkw in it
10 1Cap1 AmeliaIUldGoor,e in her
life iir,oaietblnCof• ruch.• suetch
olp0t1le liol:im. Bell does.
joborModllila 1be difflclal1 talk•nd
m.11un, in bdiitw me 1.1nbdleflblc.
In 1he s«Ood .a. hown'er, it •ll
cocntS 1*'hn. MOf1an', 11cdn,
ut.m1 shints 1h,oq(b• the
eonffOt'I• MiM: -1thecdCCof'tt.elil)'.
T1IC met1pbofl are n,irtc.•lont with
the old El,eccra.
'$ubliminat« by pin, co 1bt So.Ith
II is. uplO F�n 10 ...k.e Alan be
Pacit.c 10 ward, for Ea:turfs
IM (:lcalyst in tbc raolution of his
ttnui.M, her 1,:1ory. htt rue·· his
f11hc:� dtum. Alan bu been
OV\'rt f.ie. uaQy. hio:sown (1,1ru.re.
mchl.Dt f o r bis f.,tlstt., •PPtOV•I.
f'ir,c lhou:fh. hr mu.1c convince his
but could ncw.-r q1.1ilc find iL At 9(1C
..,,,Jfc. and lh.alknotcuy toclo.
potn1 M1k.e aod Sytvi,a 1osc Alan in
Sylvia wati,c$ •nothtr child. and Mike
an 111WJ1.pc,cled ind Mrrowing way is unwilli� and ,ulilbk: 10 p... cbtr
I Wlf JOU lil:11$1 '" r« yo,urwlf.
one, Cot tlu1 will d,c him intxtrica'otY
Alln
projtcc �l.ftd
10 his pn.,uic working elasi life, and
nuturit)' btyond his Jdt$, and
kill his dre,m foffvcr.
• Fig.ti\ CIIII nCII becloyingoiJ)'UChy
The idta ol nyinl k , ..et1ph0f
\n 1he n,k; be cm hlp nurb for
for livlnf life - fOf wxu.a.Uty, for
bis tfforts h«t, M thr: play mows to
10\int dla.ftCC$. r« l)UttinC 1ht ok1
raohllion. the SN6ow dtt1),e:M an4
tMk in lelf and dimbinC. 1,1:p the
tYerYCJne -lb lloflJ I.fl lbysl. "'*1)'
511ndy rn011n1.11in ro.d. not knowinl i.t'
to }»"Ian«- �!Ndva, OC'I a�
you wilt •oke i1 t0 the top ot rau off
OJt.UoRlhcefflCIUOOl.1�.
tht edlt - and once you 1'aft, you.
Ht-re the �y f\:l\fiDl ks� and
<1111•r lvtn \»ck . II �rrin thi im.J#"
b«io1t1..-s •" eYC"nin, o/ rM•ol"llblt
of doin-C ,11 of 1hosot thiop in life�
thuliH
l1101,1£b1 wt- would do. bu1 soP'thoW
1�\·,;r to• around to·· .,.,.t lose our
�£k,cu11plllysthr011'11
Iott>· drT.Jlm 11IOnJ 1hc W'#y.
�o\·cmbt-r 15. CIII Scud.'io A=••
'f1I(" pl�· is.�" rc-•lisfi<' dl'ltllU,
8$6,,S&SO (or i;ickcl infon111tio11.
ptrl f,1nu5y, ..,,•ith 1ime s.h\fa, from
pretient to l*t. and. Nek .pin. and
"-"'C
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Check out theseS-ltalious locallons for exieitlng Ove�ts on campus.

·n.c &1ff11\o S.11tc ColltC:or l' trfnn 11lnl Arts
Cen1N 1nJ 1hc U1llttd Stu,cknt�· C,o'i,'('n'lfll(11.1111c
C
f off�\Jk'
' wtWkht& tU(rthcr 10 t1l.1l:\" Chell ll�....
�
1
1
pro:�:. 1;:«:
• f ��1 :; 1
C tlo\V it 'A'Ol'b. Wlw-1\ )-ot•'n: in1cm�I in �int a
C $i.�·. lool. :it 1IM.· i,mc.knt twicr. If 1ha1 pn«' ls
C 1110tt 1li:m S,$.00, :rny ft11dc111 wilh volid 6SC I.I>.mplt.
:C
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f the 1i<'kl'l fUC' frtt,
hcthtr .«int• 1iedom1:tnitt f� � cla!>,) cl )Ull,I
i,;;
11
1
l'rO(nl
V°'1ehtr
USG
cht'
of
goal
1hr
r,m.
for
. 1'" «" II ft'O.ilJII for not
m ('li,11ma1.,. 1hr "l:,cl. of ra,1
•
tttiMhfl# 111(' $Chc;l..,,.
.
Silo� 111.11 wkltlw,rs W'•ld'\'1; IM.<1:n us,."1 (1,.
•
"
s1 •·ml,"Tld,
kncl\llkd 8nU,am 1 r..c.,.-,.; r 1a11i
..... ..........
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M�'t'r and the Chtiscopbn Columrn» Fo114
Huw,
...
'('r, �u:1 ('.at! Mill use tM \'OUChtr rro,ram

1
;::; ��� CiQ' .
Limit,;, pu l11 1ni.n.i.rla 1hr Motkm Jim Q\u,nt't.
Ca;.dn, ll:1111') producticn ul "\,
' Tdla:· ;ind TOil.,,,.
1f1 'Nn a<'l<Jt' 8rbn
ll"'""'J wtnnh.. Sfta\n;pe
•
lkd(<K\1.
i

l=

slide oc- (lhoco to Elalnc PoMl'lta. Buffalo Sme
Colkfc. 1300 t)znwood Att.. 30S C.lkkO HIil.
8wfalo. N\' ,..222. Tbc dudlinc for 1hi:sevrr11 d
Fdlnl.al)' i. 1993. Procmb from the fuhion
pm(fllltjon ..,,.m bt-ntfit the C'hildrta°1. /.U)S
R�n:h «t the Chlldttn'$ Hospital. and Ibo 10
the Be,,C'dl« Houw. a lh•ing com.mu.1\1\)' for
p;itk,,1$ wilh ALOS.

Oo1ft £ocit1 ro, cht<:\ Olll ••\'tnn1 at Upton
Tl-r F�; 'l'«hn�· Lkp:lrti!K"IU i$ wnding
Hon Auditorii.im uartint nu.1 Thi.i�v.
11
a
ii
No\·i:cnbrr Sth. at S {)-"'" Tht 1*.V win lx
�':�s0
,;:11::, :...
..
�nl abo 011 :0-tw, 6, 7. 1$. \,I ;lot 8 p.m. ind
li,o,1�m• ll f�hl(ln �,11 a1k,tt .,lal,h I n
•U)blon" 11t Upton lbll A1khtom1ni. 1br• od NO'V, 15 01 :l p.m.. Out 10 1bt $Ndiml �her
prai,:ram.. • limited amount of rn:c tkkffl .,,;1 be
�nu111c111 \,,n �"o"" WC$l('m Nc'Y<,· \'ort(
a,"#\loblt. Cbn't. Tbc R«ord ntll.t 'lo'fflt for ti.ID
cl�1 1!,1K'ff 11p,.t .,..411 £Nt11tt 1he foJk,wm, thmoovc,.- of 1hll> pn:,duction.
1�n<: ooc-cit'+lc\rd>COut urc. mt·to-..,,'('ar, imd
c ..
l'C'M_�v� W(\1r 1r you'd 111«· to 1,-ubnm � f:15h1n1 1
111id�r
,,r1tw� thrn" �1 C'f:(>rw.. ti<tlld o
°'�

�.:J,��t•;;:
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Food Stamps
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Gavin C.ntlt'ron,Wtbb. tht 11rti'1ic
dim:1or of Studio Art,u, ind for 1hc
meat put, he Im WO"tTll • 1iti,tly
con.11"Qlled r,ve clul'$Clo/r nlStMbk
whkh �111uoll)' bKomC$ •
compelling �l rH1a .. 1he M.-cond .c1
win btin( )'OU U) tlx cJet of your
wa1. 11 fto1um 0,ren Ktll,r o, �(iU,
Monk11 Bdl ,s SyMa,and Sean
t·-,.a11 ls• nnr ptrfec1 Amclla
E,rh.u1. More:in has found 1hc �I
of hrt elur.1c1n• .,oo dclh· cn: • 1111r
,
perl"onunet.
Tolkr i5 1m insur1111« 1,:1k§,n1,1n
who is. crapprd by sahGc1 wnn dcbl.
ShOfl l(fla COOk. and o S.hon $iibt...-d
lif e th111 ls $111.rli"S to fray II cht
edfcs. Mik.t" \Mio""· 111iddk •Ced. hli,
Wire·• bio,..I cklck i, wi,Mti"I
C,0...-n, hi1, S(lll1'11- b windt11'utt-:111d h•:
i,. 1111""indhll!, t\t'tly don 11 �I jnb
ul ,:..•11hi& t1Nllk of Mike·,. 1,•n1,io1,
1111d�ln.
'l'ht.• 11n...•i11Ji1C COntl'l'rl!> 1)1•• hi:.irl
0(11..,,...,.-k 1111(101,c,, a 1);t»t()n 1h111 lic,.
r

h,_°\,'IW\.-..-.mU"t';m.ald!�•l!'.lio\!

1
.
u-am a.,:h.-!\.-Y!>1P'I� 1 frv,.
o�• voe;,:�� cl :ho!
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Tori ·.Amos wows Rockwell
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�\'fll'?l('IIC'< TC)ri
Amospll)'C'dto1�1
tf'O"' dl.t$t{rida)'. nieti1: u
Rcxtwtll}llll •
n;ss1unl'lillr,29-ytar-old
pi.it1bt,:nd,'OtA!iM"9(-ned
1v:,w1wllhlheS011•·Liult
F..nhq�kn... SIil' 1.hco
proc�tOO:Nn•llbl.JIOllt
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al'lllla,re«l1 ll;iitith.:lhee"•
01l1trlo)••IToriA1DOJftM
IDOrt i111p,ra$Nt' livt lhan I
111.JCk OUf W•f dowm.1ain.
tn051tl'ljo)'Dbkf:'\'tni11g.Ai
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new •lbum ••Our Time ln Eden." Also don't
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you.r valiable Stu.dent money if beinC tpe.nt on
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forget, if you want 10 be • part or The- Record
,t.aff ttop i.n Cancty Hall Room 109.
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\ WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER
\ More Physician ffOurs: i
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We now have a physician on duty from
9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
More evening physician hours are being planned!
Als� •. a physician is availabl�
throughout most days.
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Wednesdays/rom 1 p.m. - S p.m.
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Also Coming-In Nouember By PofNllar Demand:
DERMATOLOGY CLINIC:

Moncfay and Thursday qftemoons smrting

NUTRITION COUNSELING:
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MYTH: CEC is only for ex�eptional education majors.
. FACT: CEC is for anybody in�erested in helping
individuals with exceptional needs.

Become an active member!
We appreciate enthusiastic, motivated new & old members!
Come join us during Bengal Pause on Thursdays in Ketchum
• · ·
Hall Room 200.
Come to our professional meeting concerning inclusion with
Mr. Schooley, Thursday, Nov. 12, 1992, Comm. Center East.
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SPORTS

League-less BSC ready to.hit the ke ..nckpage

'Playoffs,' from

'92- '93 Bep.gal h ockey club boasts deep scoring punch

•
�lit·lll'li"t-- l'trrt"1l,"' �.t.
,-,.,,,,.cino oprt1('(1 t<> d,c,s,s
Jackavll a,ld rrnh11Wn Kcl'I Pel(n ,i,in�
Co111l11f otT; Ml«ffiflll 1991-92
imo�, n�,·,. c.i-•in>a 1!1<·
,cu'°n ,15 lnlnll;IC.on,I ColktialC'
C..ot1W 1�ju11i(w ,-,r,.ity 1nm.
�ty 1.c�w nmot'nN,p. 1M BSC
"Rl-!,1 ll(Wo• , nu t ,UO.kl•l'ldi"#
"
boek <;t p,,JC'.1.11• loultd poi>td -, 111,tkc
,it11a1iun h, llP ;n 1hl,• 11i,.- �·ffn•n1ino
c,Nrjunop i'rn111 1IIC' dub lt\'tl 10 1bt:
taid.
NCA. /4. 0.,·isi<,n Ill kM:l TtwTIIC tk-.pb l'llP«'\'<I c,o tun· Chti,.
never hllppenNI.
t'.conumoll bxk in c,»l thk sc,�, :i(r.cr
Evt-t1 Yil)O(" r.lf tbrtltnpl1,, 1lw
lc;Nh-, ,hem to 1hr � di,•p;on•
ICHI. di�1Mk,J,, kw.•i,-, 1hl.•111 ..,.• i1h<'ou1
�'V �me. F.cuno-,u. h(,..-,*1', 1�t1't
• k-Jt,\lt'dnt'llt... :IW(';illlh f:A t,l('nl.
o:i,,prttt.-cl to pby ,uuil 1111:- .a;,n o( 1111;
"W<''II IIQY Ilk• 199t,!KJ !IC'� �� ,n i;pril'llt loC"l!l('M U,
1�1idcmckib 1e.11U.".l.l>"'l> 6"11.1b ,
'rht- Br"Pk ""''i.' Jtk·nl\ oi<o1.'<"11-t
� N«h s.o:...��ffl<'fllinu..
pu1i.:h 10 ma\l' u;, r<tr 1h,,,,
U..".)l'l itc 1!1t l.M:lo. cr(:1 k1J�. 111r ·
ol'l('l.Pl'fio.•ntt ill tw',
"'We're drotpct 1hit.n <'\"\'I .,, 111<
"'
""''" *'""
·
�
(<1r-...,1r!l (t(l!J1�· f,..,tt"'inc• ..;,ld
"W�'rt 1iur,uin, I,• 1ht- d11b
fti$ thit11> 1Kc.t.p«1N (ru1n
ii,tN)il1:ib .11 di..· ·fl' lt\,;,l," ti..• .:iid,
:\l.11tllf. -...• ho
. � ccnk'!
l>(Ofwl �:t f:1,1}, n 11 (rc,.hm:in. �Uh•llt
The Brnpb' tl1.-i1«> o( ftU!l'lf l•l
111,t n:11ioiul� II«' fi r..!) pbn1td 1n thti. ,, ,c-_.:n,,.i1 011 1ht- 8t-np), 1'111,. l l11'11,· w11h
,(1l·nu1 •1t1,tr Ktun &..b ,i,nd
,octl tn-::iv
•
-Wt'1t ur1l_. � J"J00 � ,1111
t""h'""'n �hl.c )hl�.
.BY KRIS CH.RJSTEN"St:.�
&lltM ,V"'-:, Slon·i«-

�,,rt..

"'°""°

=:i:1�':�"f

tt+

Overtime

With Keith Kraska
RECORD Sports Editor, RECORD. Tearlng
His-Hair-Out Acting Executive News Editor

w,11\ \h..· fooeb.,U lt'.lfll ntl•f'I# 11 ,olltM'ONt·t "'1.·111tOrion,.
1hi':. wt'<'I.. Mo,n, � 1,.,rd- lO'l1,h1 h,mlt at hhilC'-' 11,iJ 1!1<·n
disaJ,,·tri.. 1h•t 1l1<•u :-.CAA pl..i)<•IT MPI" ,ul' ,..,n mlKfl
eli,y, il'1o l>Hn lw.td lo> ('(Kl('("ftlr.tN'. So l'II JU!>I bridl\ JV
throi.cti t()UI,: J:/; lhtr f�hN th;,C d,1tl(.'tl.'(I k'!lt1tlh�• lhf\l"'fl!
1111 ht.cf tht-s.- p;,;-..1 ic•,.,, d:iyi, enl,\• 10 k.n
- T me 1)1• 111 .1
bl111n)' Mite (I( wn,;<0n'<('MIU,� 11 3 o'dod;, ,., 'ell(

,_,..,.

�,inoup«b bitf.0*1
pructuaion from hb -14.Q,ECC" line: o(
0.•� CtffOIII, Ctiey Allton 11nd John
M1thhon. Til!o'. lhrtt rrtntftfftd from
P.rit' C-•11nicy Collt;c 1 hil, )-et1f. ' •
-�bthbon ,,.,ill bl- a 4(� w,t,:r,11ffdicc,. •·1''""'i. no.
,\11Q1htf k.ey 10 tbr 8cnC,h' �I
,,.,-111 apl11 k chtir $JIC'Ofl tff:IM.
"Our power play $hnuld k cna
,1n., 1J11n b:.1 Kfl0tl - ftrrtnrino.
uid. -,nd IHI� wr pay,-« plll�
,c,1 "" imo tbr plaH,ff>,"
A(IC't mnigh1', p1� ti Ille S9M11o
Arc11,• o;i.;n,s, OM� Ill Ganno11
\Jnl\,·�it.), tbt lkng,b. aK otf uowll
lle"-1 Y<'ff\(':nd. v,,<hcn 111<.Y (,tt dlt'it
his,t,c t�ultl lc-�
..,,)' �.
1'1wy '11," il 1n-..'i.'l to play !t1 1he Ohio
Ur1lw-r1i1y Touman,mt a,-i� Ohio.
th..· v,.��n;ic_y of Rhodt bland :ind
chrir arcl'lffl.11 from tbr cby� of the
IClll. l't-lUl SUIC'.

.. Rf"IIIIN!Wl'f ..-tia1 • r"""' lhoK '1lmlllt1,: «HIM' fovm-b(h,fld
vlc,,)0('$ by thor tlilb. -,.in� l)cr1,w 111d 1hr R,.,._.o. w,·•f" 111
' I� MO!ltdil\ ll'&"ltt', ti!"•*'"'"''"'"' �;.,.,., U•H \ho( )(<•
rtffl;ftekd Ille' o/ ll'°""' ,mfMSf'Uilbk m(lllt('ftl'!i. II ro.lld b.- j1,1�
rhto \ind (1( t� lllt" &lb 11(",'\I IO ,_..., 1ho:i.t .J1w.1IJH( f'lo,,.·illJ!
:as,ln. Tii,r C<olb' ,l......i.UC: Y<ifl at M1.u•i d,,.,....n·1 Jk1'1. thhtr
- tly 1M wt) . 11\.i1 -..·m t- nill.n .,,ho(:1.,,-, ,.. >tllllk'
thll'llt.. St·\\'nl romr.iJts (II QU1M". '""ludu• l)t<lf ,•-.(tt!IINI
tn11'tlti!!ffl('III C'dilor, 1-..J a f(d;r1i _,..tlm'lf 1,M• lhP V.<)1;11,,1
hllPjll'fl
- Whilt �Hll'11\lll' •Vlllth1d: ,,.,,n, :Oft"" lll rn-!1. 1hr( b.1
11u-. � l'l('('(I• 1, kt,l,..;11 1h<ir l;N lh!l'(' ""'""WIii!• in i....., ..
1hal\�11, u'<u-i ""'.1y, ,\Jiff>!, Uob,1n ,nJ W11,1o,11 m,1)' h"'
¥ro'(lfth\ urpo,.-,u, 1111J 1!1<· pbn·r.. .,nJ ,·,-...din• ,.url' ,hoiulJ
1«-Jt lh<t11 .1� :-11,h. hue 1M') JI<' 'IIIIJII} 1101 tll 1ht• 1�11...h.'
c"™'- 1�' t, ,110 ,111",- t,c..:,11,...
1 • tllt' ki,.i, to ltlu;.1. 1lltl' IIJOi.111.11
,rh,1-...v...-1,, "'::i" """' t11.in,<,,1t\ioci.11t,. ·1 hf l�111,Jl. 1""w,,l 1n
1h;o 1 g.aHM' tl'll'\ �,.. ,h.','<'f'\mJ 111 11,mot1..1 J1u-,.-,11...i .1r11I
fo1l�1'1.,11•h 1b, 1\jolh r,"'Jl,indto.l ••'lfduit:f\. h• Ill.. llf'...,_ -'
'II,h• ""., ""' .,r111 , ,,,_> .. • '11,.,.,, bt.11 11(<1 "'' m ,""\olkl,'< e...141"11
• ,\II o1 \VU ,...,,., hif:1• ...:ht-.il ,ihkt,.... ...........,. 111.........,1,1

-�t

C\l)t"ft\'ntt ll bou1 <If l\\"<1 o(11<>,ttlt)a 1bnc''days D local
.
ri-.·;al nl-:.. N'.-i 1.ap.. l'his v.-tt1' tlwTc':- tlw-C'b�i(: .., :,,.'T'
IMl,Chllp 1,-1,,.,'fftl T<on.1Y<.IIJ11b .tnd :,;onb Tor�·lllnd.r. w
1
Wr.1 � Eibl. KtnMOff \\cs:t ,'S.
,._,..,,..,,.-c: lAr. .-nd t·,,�ni.t •·$,. Oun.kirk (1bc IO<kb mrc:l•tii
M..tt11 1� ,,.,o). �(IOII(' th.ie MS 1his ....
"TI1C'r i." h&
,1.n111,1;1l hlCh "'honl dau 1,k.n pbc\· t"t'llby whr11 the Oc:pcw
Wildc,b tal.,. _,.,. ,,.-hri\ .1b 1h<' L,1111::h,!c.- R�in, for the
.Sh1 1i111l'•
- If yoo,'ll C'h«k bk\ w l1- Qct. 16 - of 1bt ktX:ORD•
y.,.,,1
,h,,, OT ,..--� ,......t..-1.-J doe fllwJtYJ.' l'i.,i;•
tiJffll' ,.-,n V>·,rt AlbtlU tft 1h.: \\'o,!l;.I S,.,in, Wilh that buf'M
o( t'MlfidC'n«. OT ,-, r...� 10 rt't\lffl to ho;. fttl* atlf"ffll)C al
luolball p,..,..,..11<.tll(ln :,,.13 ,,.,-uh n•11,,·
Piu,botjll (Jll11, 1 l :) o,·,r H-t:to� C,n·1 �, .i
\'! ho..- 'dt,J 1lu1 CJn ru.11 .,,ll) ,,,,p 1bt nin. ;1tld v.h,.,.h
11orout11� l,c,11 <'-"It of ll1tt bom l('.,mo;. i• 1h<' le� Lbl
"n·I..
,\l111u1 (•i t1•• -4 11:) o,·t1' LA. R&.mf,: �itc iu, u�
hi,._, ..,. tro,;iblt--,, 1hC' f".1S..'U11> �,,- $1!11 too 11dmt,:d � b,: puiJ,c,d
'" 1ht> (.n,tp,l t>i..-nf ti, Cn,u-nd· k» (11�\..
Chl u,o (•it1w :J 1 1 :Z) (n'H" )liuinota: 'nw-- &:,1r,
\.flO'• llW:,, 'r,• 1t1 J r1IN' IIO'" , I� 'n,o �� v,,'('!I 1«1"111\•·. ,1,1�
:0.hl.1' l)icl...l "JI !"Nin.Ill� lc-.lt lb..·• la) :-hr;.'lb 1f !hf.'.\ lo,,C' ,IC

�·'C• "'""' "'·

.i--

"""'

""'""" to>,.,__.

C('of)tfr Bwh li11t•111llnu) ,.._ t.hfilk•atta Bill Cl.1111011
,11..S It�, l'tt0t: .\ LI"' "'"'I..
ti\· &&ti hJo;. 1hrmo11
•' "
' "1>1l'ln1t1 1.q1 m tlltl' ,m. b\Jl IJLI.• � Will, ffl\l� 40
t�ll)l",ol \<)I;.... C).•,'t",l lndrt-f (!O l"oOI: 10

-.1.

f"OR. SALE

cm "" t!'10.:.. s•;1 7.JJ•
� Ml,c(t;or..,,,. ll'OO
..S,50
Nll\"W •.
t<i .\11.11.l't:m.:, .$100
.S�
1,\),lll,IANV
ntu: 1d<11-,u11:.i 11,..., 1M1o111r
r
JN:.-,;._"ii (.,.,,1',111 :•a t�lo,Jl

,..,1

Arl t;l'l,'llllN ll;Al'IUlL\ ,:O.H.'l>l)•h�
fk\Nt,. 1\)ltt't:10:.lrKl'.., 13' tllllWtU
l'AkKWA\' Srl)t,,,.h r,...11IIOII'<. \
h.t1111, ! <1.: ......- l1.1liN111-. ..11h r1t,1il11,r
lltf•lll1tull•· ••llt1h<• h,11,I. i\tl,..
s111•Jtll)0, 1t
..1' 111fl1 1 nt"' '"",._, r1c....
hll l llt.(l f ll;l ;U7\t""•l 2.-'II �•l. •tlll
�....,,•• ,,
.., i, .....,. "''
,,11,. , ... ,111 .,, ,'f'(_.J

·-··"'*'

TYPING SERVICE
\\"1)Kl111tl 'lt.'·�·-mtoMJl\' k'U-""''
.........,,.-..t,1 11..i l...\llflWflfl'd "",1.. 1111
.....,,_.... .._,.,,,.IA, At'A�•k',
"�-......., IC.""' li'b>l

\\' ukll l'Mill 1�,;-\, I t' Rt.l
t'o\l'l'"k-..i, .....1 ..
1tt'11.-,l'fulr,.,11,,...11\
1,,,..,1 '"°'4"' '""' l....,.... llf\,d
• .
. .... ,,J II.tile-. l!.f\.fOt'f
,

20S0 Elmwood An.. 874-8832

Looted al the top of the Elmwood Strip bc'twttn Hertel &. Kenmore A\• t.
\

1llnllJCh th,: lal(lft," lhe
wid. -we won ll1t Penn
Swc,.Bebn-nd toul'IWIIUtt
•ndwcWCff. cmrr.¢1e.r«1bt
$UNYAC'4, then we had
10tDt lnjtuia
dvt kind of MC
.
l,tlbtck � t'¥CfJOM't bide
, and were bemllhy ind mldy
1o&o,"
The lA)- Bc:11&1b bl.vc
ooet 11o11C wey�nc:elut
yttr'$ l2• 20 1lta:111. Voet11ost
IOllf plaJCff froca tlw team
lO c,.duedon. This )Ur'•
ceam iJ led by sopho,lnore
Md!YI Sulll-nn. tbr tum
bdc, in tlaoo&I MO'
ct�. indudia, )lib 1.nd

-

"We'Rrigbt"''hett l
hoped we'd -.- w aid.

'Soccer', from.
back page

tcoml • pal two •lnuca
ll1tt to ..U it 3-1, :,;l(lt
Oi,\Ctt'$h Jdded t,,,,'O lOtOl'C
,o.i. for 1he fiul m.usiti,
tlitb Volo ended Im
a.tttr willl tbc 8e04,ali "'ith
fh� W,
..
U,. 11ic lka,.k
oul$hoc llw Pu.-rpk. Eactc,;

f-

....

Tb( w/ift W9$O!lte cJ (o,.•
bnC)it spocs for the Be�
1hil XUOll. Thw $-14
RCOfd l$ dc,,i,,. &om lase
ycM, S. 10.2 aiad. Tbc)'
fimahed W n. Smc

�=�:::::.�

lftll aldod. wp �II \Offl �
Oi_,"{g.1Qio, ig hli5 flffl -..OO.
•• ,,,1,1d11. dhoclint10liak
wlut 1ht- kl!III kanwd this
ynr 10 budd f« tht fu1urc.

Lady B<uph
ketball t-ryoats
• ill be btld San4-y
o,• . 1st a, 10 a.m
nd 6 p.m. aJMl
oncb.y, Nov. 2od at
:30 P.M., 1'0t 2: p.m
pttvio1UJ¥ ttpOrt·
Tryoots a.rt i.n tbe
pocu Att:GL For
r i.ntonat:io11.
ntaet C:0.C.b Maloo•
at CJ(t. &.$IS or
t� in at the atbkti
ffiee. Houston Gym

103.

FRIDAVS ARE HOTII!

PARTY AT WESTf.RN NEW YORK'S PREMIER COUEGE SPORTS IIARl
HOURLY OAlNK Sl>ECIALS ANO $1.50 VODKA OAINKS ALL Nt<lHT LOIIG!l

SATURDAY NIGHTMARE ON ELMWOOD

PRIZES FOR TIIE TOP 3 COSTUMES. $100 FIRST PNZE • $SO S(CONO PNZE •
$2S FOR TlllRO PRIZE. $2.00 COflONA BomES AU. NIGHTII!

SUNO"AY IS NFL FOOTBALL

WE SNOW ALL fHE GAIIESl!I THE SPORTS GAIIOEN IS TIIE PUCE TO SEE
OOR BILLS 0£FtAT TIIE PATIUOTS • DOOII$ OPEN AT MOON.
JOIN

MONDAY MOLSON FOOTBALL MADNESS!!!

us FOR THE BEST TAILATE PARTY IN JOWll!l $1.50 IIOLSON iiom.ES•
G

50' PIZZA, PRIZE GIVEAWAYS ANO FREE HALFTillf llUffET,

.P ROPER I.D. R�QUIRED

/

mw:=

_.... ...........__

•••••••••

IN JUST ONll 'flUI
PLUS StOOO FOR t1II
MIN8U. WHO CAU$t

.....,,.......

/

'I
Gay rights
iSsue tested
� Oregon

SPORTS

g for B�C
Alfred game a tru� Homecomin
retu,rn of Mrugalsk1

��=�

Bengals boosted by thii;d-place ranking,

u.,r Jifll Wriietl k ,.,rtJ.,"I (lllh.
tbrris 11.kS com.pk«d <16 pm:cnt -Of

BY J0US CK1UST£NS£N
&npl "'"'"' $nvi«

:;J

/r:�d1�:�:. �
y,*'r S�tn condn110to tic tM
&:n,-k' k'ltdia, l'VWlt'r. lll\�in@ !t.S
is alM> dit•
�1a.
p9K,
per
)'ill«I!>
lknpl,: kltdinll $CON!f, IVff,(1"'
�np(M1t1$perp1111t.

··Allttd i� :1°m1 1• 1lult is joil'll 1-0
,,..... � •ll 1he w11y;• Bo)-o ,awl ··A
bra t,;g p;irl �

tMir°::w�.!�IJ

or C01ArM", • wi,, M'Ct Alrr..-d
v.•oukt 1,c·a bie PJ,rt or thr lknph.'
sc,,.an 100. k«pir'll 1htm ittthe
NCAA pUydf tu«, •

.\

Organizations shine during
· Haunted Homecoming· '92
BY LYNf'w LASOTA
f:lt'nl,II N�-s $(,n•kir

The Bengals gather Thursd� tor the Homecoming pep rally.

Much-improved Lady Bengals bring Men's bP,ot�rs
winning�cord to S�AC playoffs finish season
with 5-1 victory
��; �f�!k�:!�� ,
�..,ftSC.
BY OW.MEYER
tknpl News Snvkc

Pam VoCd'I I.Miy &n,-1 volleyball ,c.,, 1n b.
.
rie>it where lbe thir.t�n
cOKh wt11«(I1htc111 w
be wlltn the keM>IJ bqan - in 1h: Nin1h Aniwill
SmC U,ii,'t'f"N1y of New iYo.-'k Arhlttic Conlcr(fl('e
ai,mpionships, hdd Wl' ga.1 i11 B«dpon.
By be,;ring Gt-nnc-o Sutt Ot1. ZZ 111 • ,ie,
btnkn pla)'Off p,nc Is.$, JS,7, the Lady lkfl�t:.
urMd • tpot in 1he 1ou1n11!!'(1tt-f0ofl� 1pinsi
)«l()�«edcd OM<lf!�.
•
"'I It.new co
..in& inco 1h11 w"4>n 1lu1 •� w,:1,:
fOillf to be• youn& 1um;· v.i 1111icl. "to we t,,tt
our &o-lt, II m.1.ki 11( 1he SUNYAC IOllrlMIIIWllt.
....-Mch munt we MCI liO (ini:,,h in I.he wp three.�
'rht I.Ady Bwph lil'lijhtd 1bc SUNV,\C
�JlllmniC pool pllly in• 1hlrd-f)llcc 1k ...,.,;111
GcntMO•t S•S iotllin,'up 1hr �C,lfllf. 8SC
finillltd 3,2,intht.tOUn�uwnc bdd here 0:1.
2$-2$, Wilh JoOlflC key pla)Tn 11111 witl l l 1U.,.1io.
nd
i
udin(J•nd Curylo, 1he tc,.. le,Klc, ir1 dlO. ,tic,
Lady Bcnpb fini:,,bn1 2,-3 11 tbr UNriu111,r11t in
.
lhOckpoitl.
"I 1bi11k •� werec.pabk of'fini"1ti._ 1t«Q1wl.
bul we hid IOflle � injurin l'hat mlly M'1 �

·
b,dt� =ec•,;_, froen IJtt SUNYAC', fMI
1.nd Wn, Oivision,s md.e elic: 1ounwi-cn1. 1'ht'109

t«d i.n 11'11: Wbl bot41t 1his y,r.1'1t 1ou111o11001t.
fkockJl(lf1 Sei ne (:l?,9) finishtd 10,oin 1hr Wt$1

::���l 3-2.
fc)llo
....
In 1ht fMI Oh•i1tion. Conla11d linbbcd in fi1s1
•• 10. 0 . fulo.,.,'(d by Oncone� 11 3,2. l'ocwlam
c.irned the thi,d lifl(ll W.1ll I tit• bfoking pbyoff
p111e-c,iin.aNtwl'.t1�
111,: wfnMr ul 101,ipl',- 8,SCQ,w,oni:..p"ic .,.,J,11
f11tt Bu:dpon S.tutd.lly m(lr1ti�. 0"'""'1U ind
�.. .bo 111:iy 1o,nigh,t With the wlnllft mtttiri&
Corll:ind 101M1t1\IW .t1crnoon. 11� ('lu,llflk,n,)l<lir
pllll.l �llbthfkl .i 4 r,.•. S.aomby.
111,t !(Ip l""'O M'flb I�\'( domin,attll rt'(tnt
....
'<'llih·u
101trn..
wn1 play, Or1t1land 'A>(ln f.vt con
d�•llflio""hip,. fn)HI 1985 w li8i Jllldct
COKh
.
Jw1151tterty. Bt«t P!{lf l won lhc< l/1!>1 1.,.,0U(l'A.lb
"nd,n((»(tifnnl;Shl>r1.
1'ht: winne, ol1he Wl1111.1nicn1 ""ill lffth'CllK'
SUNYAC •111ont.a1ic bid 10 the NCAA rn,·i""•
• • Ill
MA,gloii.,.1 Totut'lll-'f�I.
votet·,1ir.111{17,tS)i!.<c.,1•ifliintot�
tQ111nu11W<ol f)la1••icttry"''dl. ..•lnnin&fo,1 1 of
hcipo 10 jklll ,:tr IOnlf!
their Lill r.,-., mak'li,ct;,

'""'"'

••Id

"'We ).t;ulni 1,:11lly 00•;111 1•11w, hull·«.)'

Sl-e 'Playoffs,' p1,gt IS

CORVALLIS..J)re, (CPS)... Am7
Millwatd is ....-ncd .a-c brr funuc.
Sur<
Un1YCtJ,i111fldfflicson1prc:sid(flt"J
,diola11,hipco�forbullliriofl,
Bot
arniW 1hsl ii 8dlol
MtUIU�9.claUifyillC�ly
» 0 ptt"Versio n ill ()rqoa.,.... in
eoday's �ru dtttio11 hff Kflolar.
!thil:' .....1c1 be-: taken _
..y rnmt hff.
.. An 11,q'd 1vw: rodobteC that
l"n1 .cri� in UIGA (Labi,n. G17
a.lid Blsu;IUII AUi.ance). and 1hcy
cooklrt'IOl!r•ytebollf1hlp.
"'I ('J()Uldn'I Cl) to tebool �hold ii.
�· I fffl �ly 'Wlllnomibk.- MJ!l,,...rd
wid.
eo,,..,ua a!Judy is tlOC the asicsa
pa.10 be homosau,.al. she uW. tr
Mc.1IS\lrt 9 pas$O. six bditvu
holtilit)· tOWffll htrwill b«oall:
more oven - th:tt she eooM bit

She'••�-°'*°
•·s.

BY 811..L MEYER
lkrWA'-""W)SrniR-

11w l!.SC t1ll•n'1t MJ«irt ,cc.int r,u1 • nkit li11i'11 kl
• ,111bt-1 di-i.aP1MJlin1i11& k'lwt' 10itll a S· 1 vW1ory
U"TI Uh·bloll I OWCHW'III Ni.tpf/1 Uniwn.ity.
WNln•:�y II N�II.
fhil l)INunnu',; 1,·.tni had uotabk !o(Olhic itwb
all M'.-,. �ni, 111•11)' cl<M" I•"""- but they
01,k,dcdl'1Wf0t1tpl,;in t11e�idhaolfio 111.11
away1clo!iept11t.
,
"'Frc.,1• .!>!:All 10 r,ril,;ll, we',y Jl":«'NMd
T

b�!..7' •••H
::;;�·�;�:.:";�:,;:;1;:;

dbt1'41!1(1I und C11t,11l11.ird.'" OISu1ufo 1t1id. 11 •
'
�'UIW�n,r,d.iy,
Ckuy �lit""' '" py,c tlw 61:1,g&I!> a 1 U ti, 1 tfti'*'
1
,c..1
fr0111 Jl 111 S1«ti 'Ailh J1nt u11\it1 l.S ••nl\lk'l> Iv play
in 1ho c,;t11t, 'rht> lk,.,. tlW 1 1 ,lid i,oo1Cthi11tt, 1hiey
h1 vt Md 1m11blc dolnC•II )Y"JI, 111C')' fmi..hfd •
"'mt, St,•ff l.at'1uvt ,«>rnl ••• a bt('•bway 11,Nl
fot 1 1 111ln1,11�aftc,N....,.r•1�lb D'Avl,:11(111

�v�:t.�. ���• ,�t;"�':',:!��,:�". oo •

R«o«"id,on for h,m1 wor1t 111Un••
lot to Ot1-0ntpu1t 'f(NPJ,
; �1\ltd1y'stklm�i�lH)'
1'.ar.1dt "'� • dl•n« r« 1hr« Otffl.
,,.,-,iut.nio"' 10 thow ""·lw1 1My'\T
g,ut.
A'4>ba � 1-t�. an _,pniution
IIVI )fl tn"'OC,mlNI b)' the lni,r,r.Ctttk
,\j,IJC)Ci..,0011. aclos'Htd 1h1� )TI'�
p,uaik � WOC:11t1' P'"('Jliidl,n1 and
1oontlrc or A!rlv 0....,,.1,e-u, N.I an
21 llll'•bcn (1( 1ht � fDt('mil)'
,..,'UOU\d u�,,c'tht ratu& a).,
t,)mnuui i 1 y Ji;tt\il"c.
11tt11111C".tbt or11niuc\ioft 1) 1K}I
on--........11, rccoc",l(d bv 1hr lnttf•
Cirn\. A5*iltion. ttl('lllht-.... COllld
not cnH·1 llw r,anllk (11'11.tw,r oo,.·n,
Martio UeA1,htida. d1,111mi,il ol 1hc
1-,roldc ooan•lntt �11 1,d tht lntt1--0m:k
A�iltioi', Mid ht t11,•i l,:d A l p l v

.::::::;;1:r.;f;:.���td

Cr«k orpni,1.:niol'lsaiu1t1 �
thrtt eom.munhy �nitt ex1iritks o,n
campu1tbd'Ol't lht huc...Crttl..
�iorl •111'1 r"'°"'i�thc•.
Al� 0-,. 7.tt• nmtd tl -c �
-w,'Cllll ofallC:rttk�"�
1lu1 cook. J)lff In J1i1houdot Rod.• •
fund·ra�l,,. tvnil bekl a.. <Nllbln,
tlu1 dw: C)fflftiu1io.ln u. MiD IWK
r�iltd. OtAtmntb t.tid,
TIIC orp1tiUll011 ,s tbt lin.t ,'0-C'd
ff'IJ.ltt11i0' :n fl.SC. S1fl('t it.i, no:
i cpl:iOl'I
ii, fd!rwQ', A1ph,l Onwp '"" b11>
p,nicip.nnl ,n >n-«al 0011u,u.1nily
�.-n·kt proj«t,,.
1bt lbt tndud� t\\"O Wood dri\'d.
\\ 'ti!- \\'ttk.11 funt1,11Mr Wl 1h,:
A11MTk;1n llnrt i\l40(i.il100 ,nd
()per.ro(Jfl CIN1t· SWttP, ,IQ E,;1th {);iy
proj«1 to ekan up e••p.&S,
Wagner �ld A!rlu <>*1,11,,1a
11W111bcn. w1nk'd to 11..tltrtht> pendt
hta1nt OCIC of 1lw pu.,l)Oi,C"\ "'1br11
vt1'i1tiu1io11 11, Ii)> htlr, 1hi: t1111t11U�

·��.:u.:�� .. �

�-:I

-.ald�•:1-S:-.1id;1 �

New Jersey witch performs seance in dorm

\ Southern Maine UniversitX okays stuclen(s witchcraft ritual
(iORIIAM, M.-1nc (�) A
.qi,ho,� 111 111\·\lnh't·"''l'uf
:,,o.,1bnn M,1-ll'll' ..ll (i(,1h11• IUc,
<"-in1W11i l ll.'lltt1"1tl\ll"tn,,•mm'1:l'l-U,)

:�:1�;;��r:�;�:::.r:.�..,.,
n-•

Kt'bt«,, lk1U1ln
... a:!\
..
)i',H,-Ol,1
...,.itw,muo,--ef�•Ne�•Jt1"4' .).
p10111� 11:> k-.1m so ti.ndk a liff'y
0,1i,,t111�r.to11.,..,ulr(';l.111.1k
·�.al'ldliOhil•"t••llllklll...-11...
''"' Mlhnyi11,:11,-,:ofl1n· Al'oQlhe

InS1•de

=-=:i!��
8'IO¥Cllllel\t i.n tbc ,cbook to�

�:;1::,:�i;::-1..!.i,�
forall.,.cW,riC9* 1w--.

I
\lliM.
....-,aed_ ....... ... ......
ffi 'Ille etl.c:fflfllll ,A- dlWllm:r,,..
KUibkTNid.
.He •nd bit. f•inib'tt'IOftd ro o.,
valld fin ,art$ He is• ....ember
ofttlt {)wqon C'i��n·:s Alliantt
(OCA} •·hkh � ?..I.emu-rt t.
)it'ISl,I� 9 i,.. PfOPC*d Stl�
('Ofl$titi.tiowwl 11W'.ndmmt 1h11 WOldcl
ttql.lltt tbC' ��nl to�
�xu.,,11(1 • -anoraaaL
"Nl\''*"l and vcn�rw�'"' With that
c�urlon. the- nwasurt "''OOkl 1bo
k('C'p dw saiet pffttdttnt fotM
\1$ln,: suk' moM)' m "prOIIIOIC'.
� C. QClli.iut- hoimo!ilkll·
•
Ulltit,y.
_
St:aal pttfetttK't' � noc be
rt'(()f:tliud or P"*'(ttd in jl,I� bw
oc public 1MtM\1tiotl$.
'th: latlfu.tft of"tbt IIICl$llft' is, I

IO..,_�•r�

•-ronc.

�==��-=
-

1
ne
tmpona,u fol' CIW'k orpitiutio.ln,- tio
11ttbC'i11�of
"'\If"- t,ojc'thn lr1 ..-1pponinf SSC,
""l)IOl
110tir.
ffllt' uw.l {,cUiullt'.""
�
Wbttt •'OUld
,o,,·tmnwnc hi\' ('
tO dnl'A'ttlc li111t 1ftk IIINl!oUrt
.,
�Of'll"t>lnt.M-ttt'�lt
...,,'lllklprtS<nt.ana;ijoriabridgecnct11
c( ('1\il ngb1S.
CtOOt"> ht,,'° UtCA "vuld t11>t bt
i.lbl,., to MM tMI (',t� tddarshiiP'
ctl'\"flllUn\,11 ',n 1t1: 11,)1..lit!l \l""'f, U1 !ht IIUIO.. 'A•hM\ �(d $Wilt tt..,,c;,1;liflg.•.!>
•n.lotbtt•id ,.,���
ri1ual hadti> bt rq!.1!,ltl'\'d .t> ll
,ICli•it{r,.. "\\'c,'\T f)'l(fl ,0 11WII,\
�*"b ....wu W 1al.tl'I .l"'�,·. \tnJ
"'
, . 11\i,.ab\"lul h,:r
�sUJh w�\i .,..,... no Jc,pl
fi rtan11
lkll:1b11', .,.,ti,,, Jr,,-.."('� 111 t,b;,I,, ,mJ
"l'hi-A' \O,b l,c\\'f J ttllf....:,tt,.
f«'l'l'!Dfi ll ('IN"cl�.!11.lod
"UIC"SI"'''-"" •.
,nd 0').IJol�. ")'1� :i, lirt> K,df't ?i.k<."O'I. dirc\.'11.W ot'1hc- l\.'O l)lt
��int-. bt"r NU.. "''ith bl-,.·k 11\Jt,!oli..
'"'
N'id 1thtn,1 1w111lic,\llltlw>Wit\ , 1
C\�k'l'l\...iffi
9C'MnP""'<'-'�·
'«' Slk' t(J((1N al\ ca1l l('t' 11m\eJu.,.;ilitl( pr-,kllfC'), h« (tttfllUIII('
OCA � John 8. Kn� $.I.'"'
·
,1ty fltOl-1tM• i-ht bto \\'/111('11\'I,\ t": m "'}hru1k,
elw-Lu..... "'"t!Uld�ltttra-''·
-un(()<•'fl 0-1\"1 �<'"-Jt '•'<'·..
crn•ntfN'*'lfhi i,f�•
a1.uthi>r 11(flill1t1 m
..",...,.. Jit ""'''""'''
tlw tt1 r.-1.\ ,n 1!11: l'l...ck. ,w ..,.,,
,,�hM..i.l O'M>•l�:. -:11\ ¥IOI hl.t tht �l i,lM
.. ;I)" ai,ljlCIO� fMlP,
tW, ••
tb�'llht l'tl'-'h'l'I "'tM.:"'),..,.. , ...ii '"hl'n
"lt� 'lm•lllllli:#:dlrir
""
"Y'* IIINl\001 W-....:-J \\lt..
�iuit.hJu.t11ff"ffb,.t,lk'
·
' ·b
,\\)Ill 0,� \IUlot 1(1\\", \'<10 �'1'
,.._1,,.c,,tju,dy (J'M;alk$ of' 11..,.Ji.l frl.l•
oh.. 'A i11) �'Wf �\.'"ll UII�, ·� ·
1)IOMQI• o/tlwir �� Kfflll;
Uta� · .,tt' ti._�

..._., kn<'!'t,."
all ol1ht- rt<1..-lf'C'mt11bt1> brotr1'�1�' c,ra,inl&ill1ioii1 looki"'tio .,.,
r.·c�t1i«J .. • Grttk org,11W1kl11
.l'IC' "id,. "We"'�"' m bt n-Jfl..\
proud.'"
t.a•pu"'Afl">l•l o.hcr r.-qii\re!Nftl-. ti(>\
l'tu �I.I S.,_.1 ..on.m,t, i,no.t T:iru

°''

Klpp,1 f.c,lilon 6*1itfflicy.han �
10 be� lu • lft.lll. the twO
� Nl*-r1nt..,.;.in 1bt
flootCOfflpt'lirit,Qfortlllt ,-.. kw
1"9"'- a-4 C.rt. 9t,fOM,. • .,.....;q
_....e,,.,.
'"'It'•� 11: .nd ol • tl*lici,o11 ro do
�!¥ ,..,M,.� $ht "id.
Phi Sipia
"'-.!- nublWwd
(la C\SMptUS ln 1990 ind T111,;1 K.tpe1i1
�I0,1 ._...,.�in 1982..
&Mh «1',11tl.µ1iom. h,,'\" be-en .cn,·e
b1 COfllfll\lfld'.\' wn'i« aDiithe
l».'fllk,
�•icri f.. °"1tO'uM1IOQ$ •
tNntifll up ..., .ith 1k sorority ma>.cs
�in, mort fu.11. \\'hr11 the-:,
•• 1hc Pl� (Ompdi c lOfl, 1ht
Otpt1b.ldom dtdckJ 10 itkl,, •·i.tti .t
soocl thi.._ ,nd 1nmIIIP -,.in. be
•
"-'ld.
\\'orki.n& .,.,.,tb 1111101-hn gro.,11
e,aera� ll'IOtt idn!>. t,aro111t !J;,i,d,
..
"E\fl)"'"" fCb fl',I� �lwd. ),be

�-r.:.��:,....."7�

'"'°'r

• ••

s..··-·,-3

You can· breathe now, �na�n ha his winner/ Opinion,
Wear your birthday sait to claNI Features. 6-7

Benpls play Normana to Alfnd'a Sazoul Spom. JJ.J2

\
/

,,_ge /

-·
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. Honor society is jumpstarted

PAC&l

In Here
A

Open Mikt

\IP
The M1COnd t1 sc-ri� ol ()(len forum� whett
11,1l'\tyne wi111'('5pc>1\d 10 srudc-nt iuues,
ickn1s
This fonm1 pto\•i(lef. an oppOft\utity for S,\
c-nable
to cxJ>rt'S$ 1hei r concerns in ways t�t wlllHeld · •
Sludcnt ,\1Tai r$ to :addr.:s.'I student n«d!I.Firt"Sidc
Union
the
in
during 1k11g;il P:m:sc tocby
1.ou.,,ie.

or

Attica's 'trials'
ar<'
t'or,ocr Au,C:1 C(lff\'Cliooal f"ucilily i11matts 8
dc,wn fron1 S2.
w,llinf m ""'uk for S2S ,ni\lk,n.
'
hillk,o ;1f1C"r dgtu 1non1hs of nl,:<)tio1tio1t?>.

The 1>ta1c ,inorney jlmcral 'J ul'flll!t· lu,, 1)ITcr.:d
SI .S million 1c, be spli1 11n1onJI h11ndrtdil of innwud.
,iocs.
who \\'fH' shol or bc;a1cn durinl 1he Anica
f.lltabe1h M. Fink, the kad anorncy for Ill!.'
dloC'
fonnc-r im'll:ites Is no k>1.gi, op1lmistK th.Ii
case- will be �utcd ou1 c,l<'OUr t.

"n'(''rt (:a, ap;,.r1. tht'J<'il no doubl at:.,,111 it.'" shc
ir..iid about the- SZJ,S billi<ln dlffcrentt. She 1:rid t
!he'.\' would tttp fij.h1h.g in a,url if .11 scuk,n,·n
isn' r made- in 1htir fa\'ffl'.

Election-Affected Buffalo om�cs

All 0thcr d>4arU.,

lbnlu;, ,_,., .................. .

·. . .
\ Cil)' ofr.«s .. -·-··

01)(n

,_,.,_,(.11 �d

·'"�
... 0,,c:n

\:011ruy oll"1cn.........- ... ·-···-"• ,_..,_..,......
Fedcnl otT,cei ...

. ...... Ope n
Staie om«s... -·- .
1
1'1,11 Officir,-....... ................,_ ...... �,··- ... .......... Open

Mos, ,tor<,., ........... -,_.................. . .............. ... ()pl:n
Nl-,"A bus.. rail ..... ,_..............-................. ... Retul11r
BulTalog111bagt"...... . ..
- ..

........... ... Regular

BY (;ABRIELt..t: LANG
Ht-i!Jf,11 Nt•vo'I .'kt'I'\
A(wr h1r1>J,� i11 d11.•
..haclo<i""' ror 6:' }\',lfi>. l'hi
Up,,iluv 0111kfl)II l!O>IIOr
,«'icty led IIIC' �,._ll¢b1 it1
11\is )'C'.tr'i l1111111('l'\111ti11r
p.1rol(k,
As11K'fll.'Yl"('),,lns«llbtTOf
l111th1M11�i"1<".-.>l. lht:
orf,111iu1ionc111cl'ffl•llt1; 11
ik,corat�'({ wilh .1 ttt111.'tt·1�·
;111d b.it1�0.

1b.· olrto.'t.'. k<"�t,'111»
l
t
�
:: � :i=l �(�t'�� �;, ·,
t1J1mdi11t! f.t1ho.·1
·
I k1u.1•• · _,.,. ,i,,:1 11,i.. r(,u ,
i.°'"'�1111i i .. ..., 1N'II.' YIV,'
folO' d11.• 1Wl "" !>Cll'kly
'o(h•tl
11_.
in
�..,w;1,.,tt:
·
IC,,lln.
1111t'l!OtllOr ....-...•1,•. ......m1I
;:11 II.SC iu Hl�I 11n1l w:1�vii1i
i,1.1llyfo1 h11t1",'ttl)1J111..k,
,1 uok11i:..
11..,.11,1,'llk-1. i..1111>ntdt1\b

.....";i.•,..
...,i"::i�• '""''
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l'hiU91,,lo

Resumes that
really work

c

:� ,l;••·�
�:�}'·�:·r::'\'ll,fo'llfWCtt

..

a1td�lh t
said. The
-,iw.- llcriu,tdu
i
ot:ll'1Ml111nh p ii fluW 22 :md
,;,.;,

INFORMATIONAL $'EMINAR
November 5. 1992
Time: 4:00 pm
Place: Kaplan Center
1,JB Commons, Suite 201
For more informaHon. or
to resel'Ve a seat, call

Date:

··�ud�

"Measure" rrom

Groups (,0111 both skies
pge 1
ore,trliud lo sway votet5
•t>.:(ore1heCTUCial�ro.l
s.aid ••
e:t«tioM.
f
1tturncna.h1f
Boch
NO on 9, a st.i�Wt
alrelldy been eval;aatcdby
IOIIIIC Off(on VO(e:n, In May, orpnlurion. has count)'
otricu in Corwllis. The
eo.-v,Uisvoite:nn;t,ctcda
d r ywidr ordina..«: s1tr1lbr to OC,. dist�ted titcnn1re in
IOWII,
Mcawttlb,-12-lntio.
()CA r�n-Knmiws u\d
111c city i:A Spnndldd p,n,
1he fight ,or llencon County
Kd a 5imi1Drontinan. cc in
W'ISll\bul dedd,cd- lhe
ll\211 mo111b.
nYl'jill by ...·ltich !he:
idr
W
'
•
ay
·
v,.
Al indiuton �( Ille
eo,v,nis ordliunce r,ued pu,
rhe \'ote: 011.Musurc 11 ..,.ill
the writinl on 1he ""11.
,o lod.ay, the e:i(�· rewks
'"You k.lnd or 11U you.1
caned c-ach other out. 1'lw,.
,
finJ
ftf)«Knuitivn on both �'Ida wins .,. hffe ,� can
"ThC: !iollltC
UytheYOICV,.'ill. bc:IOOC� fhctt1:'l(illC Mid,
i&:ib.fe:hec:ltfflllOllrd -,omc
lf\,...;.....1.-.

At Kit,ko'a, we'll bdp}t*ctca.e > .u.mE,pc:bte
111i11�yoeill1profc.�way.
• Rt�Oll(lll'ltltatiOOC:ry
·Af!-kpocd

; �.::::=��=r.�Killt'l!k..lNII

:oo;;;i>;�onal
fI "s;v;is
resume package
I

,....,...-�W1Ct.b•N1:Tpllll._,••a.a.

I 25o:p,11oas..--.,.»..W.SWN""'1(tr,r.,.ka!n1
boon M-F
I ()pal 24
I Wed<.a>ds'tlllt>ai
I

__..... •e=,::1-=
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llrelllll!XUu.-..:
(0Men•111i ¥C'. Thr thint t5 to
uy 10 p1u ;, o.11 togttbt'r in
your f,1v11r. - he 14id..
Mnnbcrs or NO 01t 9
mliud tha1 thinp �
(Ging tbt"ir way lnully and

=·:,'°�

';'�C:,:::;t.

_n, tow:ird. V()(Cr rqutn,1ion •nd v<>tcr cd1,,auioo. said
A1'dren Wolff",.iidd dlrutOf
for the 1«:il NO on 9 otT,c,r.
•·Wc'ft' l,Yin;'tO'ldi:oorc
\'(11:tl'J OUI thl'tt'. W,t(tt 11h,o
' on ortai
rOC\l�h•tt our dfOft-.
or I.inn •nd Pylk cnuntics
11\el lltt more oo,ns,r,....t,lw."
flhc,4.id.
BcMh MilJwan.l :,1,cl Kubk r
aft'
. dedicilt�<d to litt'lnf 1htir
rapr,nh·'" C8!h0 d1""4h
;ntd b11tb rullte 111Q1 1hr
ri,111. \\ i11 or la..:. wm fn
��111(101\by"$tl«1iun.
··11·,. n'Tt1h1ty on
i111portan1,' flll e. bu.I l''irTI if
W\' )ow I v.•o,u\d $14" •nd
k«J, "' ,wkinj. - Kubler pid.
�i, 1 lh'td iD anotlicr SUI(
:Jn, d N
..a,d thi., 1hi. p;i-.vd.
-u,• r.i tOffl<' hctt
thn\-', no ....
t"XCl'pl 10 rcl,1 h," Mi.llwin<I
�i6.
..tki, rm 111:tt.ldyht.ff.
:md eht- onl)' hos�� 10
a'l'l"ffl m p¢0pk',.
<11:n,;ib,htil..'!t.. 10 �· 1ba1
(Mn;;;11r,:9)i> ,u\lllSC,"
-o�flc:LVN
JlAJ8E A. COOL
11,000.eo
IN JUST ON£ 'W'EtlC.1
PLUS uooo roa TK'B
MIU,CB6"l WHO CAU,$1
Mt!,. na.SIADfBIONB
....O;.t.. _l_

.....,.,.......

The Vice President
for
Student Affairs
cordially invites all
Buffalo State College
students
to attend a
student Issues

D D'D
Tuesday, Nov, 3

Etcc1ic:>n oOi<:i.ak �r the votrr mrnmu rould
,c--ach 80 u> 8.S p,::r«n1 l°''tn th<•1th ,c(lsrn1tior1
h:isn'r i,w;re11std muc�.

12:15 · 1:30

Student Union
F.ireside Lounge·
Relreshements will be served

....,

Out TheFe
Church disbands after misleading

South Koreans

The laf1CSt churdl that predic:tcd the: bnmineal
end or the world •poloCi.t.ed for misintcrptttin,; the
8-i'ble and �W»Nkd 9n t.foadq.
0.y!tchu.rdl
The MWion for the Coming
"'
predicted thlr ..t h e raprure: • the faithful's
aSttnsion to helveo • \lo'OU.'d ti.ppm Wedncsdaiy.
O<c28.

Hundr(ds.; poaibly lhoUJands left their familia.
sold property. quit jobs and sc.hool. and-dc:$erUd
1hC' military t0 follow,thelr raith.

/'

Polls show Clinton bas wider lead
Gal1up's daily trKkiO, poU f01' CNN and U$,\
Today hlid Clinton tt. 43 pc-rccnc. 8cl$h at 36
pcn::tnt aod P�rot at IS percent amont O\'Cf t.SOO
li'kcly�rs.

-

Bush kilt four point$ and Clinton t,l).ncd rv,.-o
fToO' the A.me poll on Wtdnrsdty ai:u{ Thunday.
St11c polls sho"'-ed in.�· SllltcS lhat Bush held a
slight nd in Florid.a a.nd. Georgia whi.te: Clinton
was ahcod l n IUino� Miehi:&*l'I. and NC"A� Jel'$Cy.

Homeless want a vote, 100.,

t..
Scare Supreme court Justice 1,.ouia. A,� to
ordcttd. 240 bome\ea aa.en. &om New Yodt Ci�
&rend thdr desiff to vote 1n me e\cedon.
Lawyers o.n both sidt$ ha,�e .greed lhtt they
�VC' tht nth•· bu1 the dispute is where they
should \'OCC'.
The Coalition for tbC' Homeless tttis:ttre:d them
to vote in Onn&e Cou n�. buuounty kw)tt n
Stc-phcn Hut11cr has (:hal� 1hdr rc.,istrario
on t,c-ba.t( or tht' County,JJoard o( Ek(:tions.

D' Amato vs Abrams

Sen. Alfonse M. O"Amato :ind· scatc: Anomt.Y
tc-lc-vistd
(i,cMtlll Robe« Alnmi htld a· �"
dd»tt Sunday.
o!
AbraC11$
Tht' rtpubliclln ks,e.ttdl.)•llttUscd.
his own.
wanring t0 raise lt..ttS wbi\t failia, to �y
When Abrsrrl$ spoke- O"Amato laughtdtoand
dl$h'8C't
shufficd p11�rt as he appattnt\'.\· tried

"-""""-

Applications for

Erie County could have high voter
..
turnout

,\b!;.rntN balk>ts l.:is mc:1eascd shar1,Jy to 11.c)rt'
chisye;1,.
1h:11 ?S000
,
··1�\·cry1hh,._ indicates to us thn1 clwrc wil\ l,t an
incrrast in 1ht numbrr of 1,coplc: toint 10 1hc
d(,p111y
1,ol h;· sa.cl l);mkl Gn:1tQfioi), l>cmocrnlk
CO!)Uni .,.:,,ioncr fo, tllt' Erie count)' Ho,rcl (if
l�tiQITT..

(.,od ...........�i·, r;,J111und1.-,.i�"
;11tdo1.'\'l 1to,ul ..-.l...-,1\.1111
l'tlil' r -i"W1°"'k11.n'1>
�i,.t,l1;11luhlr
11,;l l,11!1l.,•I�.
1 w,?.i,.-c1,-nld
wbkh
1)(-(' ffl l' W11.l.\ -....
....d
,..,.........._.. .... ,.i,c.11ir.:,..
hu,-.,.·n�ori,,.
.,.,.-,,.,J
Jm•i1,,I 01 Nril .:h.1,1.
1k,111:;1111,d
.,,,,;p,:;11,...il..
•
1,"lk,11-,ll l'.1u....
, \l1)$,h11
1
•
.,,k11
1
1
S
.
1l11.•
'\', .. 1• i•1
t:r, !•••,\,..,.,.-,1,•UalL

NOVlMBEill, IJtZ

\

WHO'S WHO
Among Students in
American Universities and College.<
arc available in the Student Ufo Olli«>
Student Union Room •tOO,
Matricul..ed juniors, seniors
and graduate studcnl5
with a minimum GPA or 3.0
are eligible to apply,
1992.
Applications ar_c,duc by No,,cmbcr ·20,

thouebt
Amm.s would not $1\'i whether he cam.p,:-,.n
O'Ama.to was COtTUpt, �n t� his.
m'ltlC'fNb ttft'r t0 a SC't1a1t Ethics Coauninee
that hi.,�
in,utipt.On snd tht' otb« fflCt\liric$
,�t1hadowed O"Aiuto's s«ond tc-rm.

''
Tht' llt'\\' \,ffnth aot.i-$mokiUC law has ID&A.
diirntMe.
ft"S aM bars in Pf"'*St fol' lur
f the.,\'� 1hC' bw RMS tQU)d total SI.ZOO.

on•ic

,I

1'hr law hims S*lkini in fUtMltants. offices.
•od
nd pubtic placff rlttt'I)( in.�•�
� ttan$pC)rUrion.
,-m have"
Oouni or Nlfr anc1 bar OW1'ICff IICtOfjl
SC- -.vh'IC ··&at F\amcunt up ..
an.in, Smokm. eu:·

�'t"°"'

\
/

)

... .
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Campus crimes

:!:t:::,':"''IIUS. fdl

lf'I ,uth /

JI{..,,• art' ,-11.iknh "'* l'I "..,,"' II> 'l ' "'k'l.1 dl\'111,,:h�·· if 11-" ,1.,,1, f"'l'II
kel('IWl�:rl,k,�
11bvu1 1bo.'1 1 ,-, l1tt'-'l. , ins.
!'Of :i,Ofll(' tt.11'1/111 . ll l!il'''*' 111.'1 n,11 Jot1'1 ht-. .u
f
� ,;11pn, u.n1il l\\'l;'I, 11un·. fi;,ur (If '""''' ,o 1ht'• lui)IJC'•l. M.1,\1!\" IIW)' jr.1-.1
Ill CIIN,'
'1'.'Jllll to be ttllrt' hl:fo«' 1ht'y 1rll 1b.-'�I(' llboo,1 ,1 Uon'1 ""''
·
.
a p.mk ... 0, .inp ,ille)CIW't" i11rid 1,·r,1, . illllf'I', IJnr,n ' 1 ,1uk.r M'""''• ,loc•ill.'
: 10 fe'l lhc'o• 10 upbl11 b. it (''I•, .\,..., mo,t,· ,unf11:,.in)I. u, .... ·, "'" 1" ,.,
T,y
juta;plht'l\ln
..
Pin ulic __ , (a\111, Wt'f\' ju.., no• o\lf\•fol ,• 1•.-:11 Tlw- '""'� f,,·1
in,;l'ICibk. 1111111 iii hol'fl'\''-'" u> 1hit111.
&, "'11.i.1 happen,"''lw'n •'t> lrl' \'k -11.-i:.a.'lf'

_\

.;: !'::�!=�;·n��S! ':;...�:"'.::.S';J�.:;!t:•" 'vm•-

'"""" 1hc-rt> ;trt 1hok "'i,o don'1 br)rhN' 10 11,·pnn iii, •·l11·1hl-t ,1 111;
btc111d< ol 1M' h.lssle c,r- "'IIIOOtt11,..�•:1u <1r fN r (."-'" 1hc.-� bt· til; m1.-d'
)b)iw, dt9"1idioC 011 yo., own ju.1fli.'1IN'nl
_ Wh111 �vPt'fl" w11tn thf:\ don'1 11,·pi:,r1 it b 111.ll i1 ,1n11,\1� ,h1h1' 1
h it PSX11. •
V l-',t,-11k s.t\11Je111:,. Jt;r.� httn ti,'IChr'I' 11111tn -1..... ....-i,,1-ow, 11.it·,n�"hi.k
• ilw) ' lil«"P in 1hti.r dorm roo,m..
o Snllk' of \hNo.· 'A'11m,•n d11h1 1 ,.,,.,,1 1bo.'
i11o..d•nh un1il wn·lt.1" a, C"'t'I\., ffl()l11h Lu« II•"' ,.._.,� , d•l11"1 '"''"" ,,
�
.,, :ii?
Thrw · ·J•wtnnt" \IK.Ckfm a'I 1u1,,....111"CI '" 1•..rwt IL.II Ori,•
If 11� V.'001\'fl t;VHI It....'. d�I thb l�lflt'IW'J I• • <Mht-r,, fo l110 'U
>il nhlit1«,
ltov.· ••ny noort> ,;_,."' 'Iii"'-'" l'md
m 1l11o11 1(11.N11�
.
hdffff'.oo'11.' thit1g"'-l1af!t"'Nl:,.
, Ufl11C"gi.'nC'",1u,t'1 1"
,, it hl1is,tns to you,, r\"l)CHI i.i l.111 ('\ "\'l)'IMlo' \W '""' llfM ..
,.,... 1 1
The wonl h; o, 10 ,,., ou1 1lla1 �l!J,i.· 111� cJrt b\'l,,i ,• iolau J 011 ;ii11d off
:
U1C1i-,is,.-rwl1N'c,n1ip.as;.houldbl.·11i.wlo.'1"'' ao,: l),,n"1 k-,rw,1 111110
.
SOll'l,'Ol'1e tbc 10 cd1 1lll• 1�1 f.lf 1h t �-nu.miu. IJlf'l'.:a,,\C' .......... ,.,w ,1,,.
will ht 1•k1imi'U'd lK'fOI"\' 1ha1 lial)l)l.· 1h.

""'*"fl'
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Machine-induced sex

BY GALEN P. MUR.JlAY
RttfJffl &"in� M�""""

11:i,� you ('•·,:r "'' atd11..-d eh,: 196-1 film "F'•ll S3ft?"' 'nu, mm 1� ,m
l,1i1w�ly KMY 1bt,uco • """" 111(113,(L,J by UIIC'f ck11nit1lu,, 1rif¥o.'Kd ,, ;;,, ""'
' '"
c�kln.m.ic.hl.11l'll,
A tompUlf'f tlict>h l!il'ndS I
of All'M'riailt born� 1111 d1d r ""''' 10
bocrtb the-bd1twi, nu1 of Mc,s,row. TIie: pr�idnu ot tht Un ictd SUt� (pbycd
l,r lltnt)' F'ondl). t1Mblr 10 dttn 1ho: bombcl'll from COll!flktln, 1bdr 1nis.slon,
Mb j'llltd to 1hc- -hot l11,c-." llsc"'1int fm the h;,tl·IJ'tched "'1l1t:al indt<'.,.1inf tllC"
llmba,.,,,ldor' i phon(-l• 11 1hc- Soviir4 F..�s.sr hll� ..,ckt'd ftun1 1N' hla••.
To :tYOid •" all 001"'';Jr, 1ht prnidt.•ot di.�� m n111tt>n :,.;\...,., Yori, C..m
whh;in ll·bol'llbss rqMlnttMIII.
TM Sovion l'mnkr #)'$ ht undtrttands it "'� 1111 ;a mi<.e:itc, '-ii t' oo:ld.i
k.OOWl tbl( it-wu • dcpmdeney on cocaputat ,M, led 10 1be dttth of owr 8
•
fflillioo pcoplt,
i
·
I
l
�llt'I,
C";i=��i-: ��t�rC ;;��h�:,_!= � ::;
11"1 mcc:, co1111PQtt'O. C\\'t)' nC"f\'t. f,yi1-, do��!
W11y 1oom1.t¢:h., '"'"·
•
Comp11tt 01u li\ ·ts wi1h. wy tlk n,,.... of d"" C'tt"' ' on 1M StarShi\1
fallt<rpr�. 0,IC",r llwit on,b(,grd contJlllld f(lh. 1ht'y bf<Q111ie' llootinf •!)JO,"<'
1.kbfi, • ""'OMliblo: ,\:,. ilOOII ai, I� � 1ha1 sut\1:r mnni"l'- .ip\l\, llk"l!o. and
C111t)' llw-11. may 1h<'y t'(N'ltl1141e ,oi"' ,..here no Cllll.' rt11'1) • ,;.. 'ft :i hoot.
SoirBar,O,: H:t�t' )'OIi "'n btt11 b()fflbing do--" 1hC' �-1d;i t:.Xprcs5"�·' ' i11
y®r pc-nonal or ,-cokn �, .j11>.tf0i1\(lllt)""-hn"c. al'ld eh\' ib111n(ll1 �rttly
hltehc.co,wul�. u1d t>r.-ps o ut.What you oow O"-'" 1i a t'l'.'O<lort cudlp,1)),1
l!C".lf',
Y1Mir 1,lc ls lm,•nuptC'd.Wha 1 hlPIK�
)' i;('lb()r OIi the: f»fflPUI" tti•p h, yuur (".,.1...1,,.,ic C'Oll\�·11\•f.'0
c:
���
, ....��
RC'•li1y:WC'rt )Q\111 p1111
th¢ 40.111it11,11C' hclld•11p a1 rc-ti"'tnntOl'I Mon.ta�
ni,:,mil"'l,:l 't'OII on"°' rqftlc:r for yOUf COUfMS.
Your 5C'hrcl u l(' K- in1t-m1pw,d.Whit hlftltned'!
" WI.' t>;,.P"ri"rt«d a1«hnicaJ pt'(lblo.-m "'i1ti 1hr lllt)l"·tr'am!,•t fflll(l1 thc
m;1lnfnrnw;· iald Mr. Rt&JSfnr.
,
St-C't111fio: 11:a,·t
�n bttl'I d1eki nf. '"'''Y 01 1ht' �·00.ltd ul a p,ro,on:il
compultt ...1w111udcknly. 1ht,M"rtl'fl blinh? 1' ho.-i.1.0nl.ll lil'll' -� up 1ht
f.tet of the .crten. ,Mn tht c u f$0!" "''it1ks •1 )�. 1aut11i--, >"()O.I la!i ir u• ....,,."":.
.:a- ;I-du... IO - of')"•• Q',',ed )'W I v,'CKk.t,w.ly!R 0( � )"0\1 dklr:'1'1
Mf\Y)'Cl'IIIW\lr\.
YCM.1 tc:1 '1i,tttl)'\IIIW1.
II ('I
; H be ....id.°' "'"""''· 1h11, Nl'lljlUIC'r, ;II\' b.-ne'(l("i,.,J IU hu.11
...n•l'. ,n "1Jll'
"'.f)"'· The,> ;otc-C,1t'at eun,:.,...,'<'"'·
Ru, ,..lit'tl OM lool. .s u .1 ,ti... llfll(" th:11 i) ll»t
tht' «Jlllput<'l'lo im:
.
Jl'ST NOTWOllKt:-.G AT 1·utc: MOM£:,... ,-, d,on,11 all C"li�nw<!
C(N!lfpill<n bre,an ..;1h lllC"('Ap.1(11)' to Jlt'ffOnll !ht' ID\lt'ld.Jlll': Siin1 )k
m111hl.·..1nk-.1. l (uocticln�. gl)ll"i•C a 1i111.. iofor,iuiio.m,
If, for i(Mftt' Ir.bl.Ml.. Ill\' bc:ht'molh or Cllt\1llf) i,pl.llt<'rN, ,�· V\ttt abli,- 10
dt-111 with 1ht' t.tsk 1hc- okl,(nluoiwd ...,,..,,
•
Tod,y. v.11nt 1M ('(1111$)\lltT IIOfl!!, work in&,.
.
1)('0flk
1ht'l1 ((IOI "('.al) in
1
11
ll'·�':":!��
ls $U#('III� n,·,�<,,·
btln,, wu,d pr� omC'1,t,;,.caslt fl'ti:i.tn..
,nkm"',.'"' "' '"'"' or,..
t
t,,;111\.h.,,lli(f\'io.-n..co....111tie11icon�d.ttasl�iC'-·
11,;w, nia11y f"hikfftf' 1od1y come out Clf h\th $thou! m;11h k11c,.,inJ thc
fontblll(nt:al:,. <ifhQw 11umbttt W'(•rl"' Tiwy h,\"l' lb\' \ll\l\Oitllle' t o (Jllk'NIC" tN'
Tt>,11, l 1:n.cn1 n1n11 Qukl. 4000 SP C'"Jlnib00t L�-.. Jr the- NIii.'(\ nni,. c11,11
Jurh• :mo.a•. dull.I"' 10 d,:,111,1,1,i, 1lw1 pvor ,..p f..aik "''hh t\\in- �"'
Wh111 wgt :• ,d,on!i do I h,\Y to "°"nwr such a Jr.,1\ni.U, of,rw,uaJ ;1\Jili1'.'.'
II 1) !IC'.lll)' ltnP"""lhk to pu,tM)I.• .W ur t()lt.y that don,� ik'p,elld OIi
('(l
..pul\'f 1,rchnolc.,£\', 1111N ii happ<'1u: to be- al ""-' 1t11 ��an, olJ,
'l'OIA COUl.0 blAy 11.l <"1 S,h Pie (II( 11 u,. No. 1'bat'• tl04 ltt'I�" "" IIJC'I
l.'111'°..-nt.
Yoo «iuld .. �u•..™"• b1t..t. �11�rtl vt r(ll'k1bblk' <KT"�"'"ull,\, SO). \'oo
hl\'C' IV \'\t'l"I )'UUfJC'lf 100 1111111th
Co1ni iutC't 1«h1�· ""'('"'" 10 bt (',,,,.pktirl,\ out N M1trol 1md ,1 "''in
nu .id<' tYtn' I.ls• 1h1("Jl;i cl our 111o·r.,on.ll lhn un1il wt' .oft 1!\,-ook' ,ow.-.c-.11
,
�;�:: �lJl\1l('r.. tttJl.1.· t'\'t'l'.''llun, OOll\"C"ltknt •I'll!�"'"" Ii• ., m•11.I� ,,t .t
1/\'ifl 1',.<('Olllt'nt tv,i,.,wloJilH'H'II
hullOll, r,� 111111,A,tt,. lk.l !PC
i,.IORE bnlicml '1'.'llv;. l('I d1.1,:\·l'1-y1hl,. tn'!UI the C'1.11nfort 1,r t•m •'t'l\\l JI\''"-""''
1
:
• ..
,,., �,· t,l..t'
m 1,i:, ���1,111• ,# hiu"'11 �it,• i,tttll!o h,(',wkJ for ,, \\'(,O,.\\ .\1
l1fC">I\I(- m l,a\\, 1•i11Jk....,. .J11th1'u111.; u( r;;,hoo,-,., (ltl� ,1» .1 ,.-..,_1t111\"illJ-.,,I
.._..,1»l t�1rm..,tn1.
N:(�;or\1 ,rocn..,.._

v.1..,

(1:::�.,
��-=::.��)�.=�;,��:��,,�t.;�,z�:�..::.;���:����.:."':��;;':�.�"'::��V·,..... ,
...� :,.11,ff r,,, ,,." ,,,.,.1
*"\1:
. y;.i., k...,._. 1llf.· "Molt• 111y 1l.1y". "'K\·:11l 111y 1,.
h.ow liad 10 lb1c11 1111hi,.1�ai:.tl'lt")' l ri)!H lki-h .ond Rl.';1,:;o11, .,, ol ihn Ill\•'.,
corm:r 011 111JSCuli nity ;11n,l 111)vo,• "'i1l1 '""'tl.'>"'\'t>, "'""' ,� a ,.. ..., � 01
WUOIC', rtttl\11,y ,c Jioold bt WT)' .-ib\1KIIL� tNI flu,h ' ,�f'li"'lt1,•;iJ
-.pi.,,. ott tk:"A'
wa• a11 (111triel11 lk, "'''
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Go Figure!

Hdl wi1b1ho.· C' ltcrion.
I h,u·,· 1hc- T"C'al �,,;nnc:r1

·nlt"1.• n,,..,1,�vka,.,r'.
,\1id 1horwin11«l•, ••••

MdltN SthUt ...,... pidccl M 1hc: - innu. Sk� rlchc !Mi IM
· fof Afriall Aaneric:aM?" �· M.rlb
111i,1,lkt' .....,.ll'tktltl'�what ul
l d"Jn,ni
M�,11
primL-J 1witt. Quilt< thC' lliC �ntr � 1tu1 100!
,W\'ll trll hl.·t"'h,u ,.h,r ha:,. \\01\ "� opln. oh c,1:111 ,-ll'lt'-sbo'II.· ani,ouacn·
·�·�i"C'l'l•Ol:I�
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-wrll Mclb� '.'""" N\·,:"''Ofl ,1w- on�w s� ot 1tic: Go f'.,TC: :ma.
01'11.· l"lf d-' I •· to.SO wha1CV('f ,\00 pJcue. And 1tttt·s IIIOff...
.. '11"" :,.b. 111K"k bt'wr4t r,( y«ir tboitt. l'l'.V rolk {,I rnviron.c:..U, ,..�
�k• PJI"''. a :,.lielltl.' CTidhtd pock or ulcioc a.ckc:n. 111 iforl utile lee. rwo
C)ffkiat Record :,.;oi(' 1�ad11.. a nlnc:-'1 0l1 bauny . cbc- 3Sllh9 Quick SIIOI �
..1 So:;i1ny & Cbc-r S-1rxl,,, a Hilk Ot-!�t :,.1ofc frilbeor. one� in
�b(l"'11i1 Pv.1.o1 l'boir tol.«\5. apenn�· ra«r ear. thrtt U'..S. Sary book cove-rs.
1h1: l'.S.. n;ig pin. 1hc: 8'.lfl"r Ki� -M"Jib onWhttls" to:''S. the' 1ttno noee
hool. and ·• b,1 b,,11
lust - th\' ('(ICP111 t'r jorstld,,
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Yr>. and And)' Z-1.bbomki )'Oii lu.,'C woo: You wi.TI •!:So rc«iw 1h\' bOtlOI"
c,f
Ol"ik� Go t�-,u �. Alcbo,uJh. rt •·ill only be- aqu.lnct' of a
pafc-, it i,. )till S<oll!lt1hit1i lo w1>le homC' 1bou1!
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And Ont inc,«- 1hi� TIie: och« t"ffltOlt !htrT b I 5«0lid pike prize ii
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YOU 8Uf'FALOSTATECOu.£.G£ llECOllO
READER.$ OISCl JST M&!.
/ii.ff 1hc-tt ooly t•'O o.monf. 11!.t mzun wbo v.-ould boldly <"DICT 1ft • 1l«ord
co,ot"JI? O�y. ,t,c pNC"S "''fff nothln& l'iM' • ncw- air or • mp 10 ttawaii. bl.tt
"'ha1C\-cr happe'fl(d w thc' fOOd old <TU)' cotlq< $,l\ld,cn� I bow •nd \ow?
Th.- UIWS who ,...,,...Id cbrc- todo tht u.ft)'. biunc atld ludicroul jml. for IMCta
..- \"\'ttt a t(*1 1imt?
l h.ln.>4)01.tn 11td f_. .h:;a,·\'bcartl 1111\', ' lblt1k you 10 ...... •·boC"fllleffli.
:,.:0\\, I n•:il1y doq"I \;ttOW ff .u1yonc- on diiipa cea1ty Chu ('11,'0 bit1. lbou1
;
what &ln11'1C" p;q,«,Oliflfl)'Ollot ruUy �thbM .U..
Wd1. I ...,,..;11 c-nc,ttc; 1bt writiQJ thndt� £or •'at\) tpXd llilU' -4 MC if
tu4. lhuk
a\1 ol � wllo "*1 dlii i nd <>SR 'Ahl1 i s

�:.� ,:.,�� ��!;:!

Oh t>, 1hc- "''3-."· I 100 N,'<' Nli.� Unli of bttr rrona -, am room. .Mant
,r-.11:n... El"ICJtlgli to cqu.>I • pkthon (J( (';1)($! fi;a.H..aJloJI.._ u-1·� .J« wbQ
ca1..-tN.-..1h:t1 onc·:

C.nM1'1 Strian«,e

\\'riwi;fo<!l wcwllhtodidn'l<N".llt"

Heaven and hell from a different perspective

Wink or..- man wn on h� dt>�hb(J , bt Wti C'Ol'ION1l('J wbtetwr" bt "-W1d
$() 1,0 bn\'C'n o, bril "''brn ht dic-d. t1n.1ll): hr died •ncf \lport a•'tb:aite ht
fOllnd him>l'l1' ;.- • bu11dfu1Jy \'ffu1frn1 tt•l111. lie- t�t to bi-V. "'Tlili&.
...\1.,. bt tK·,n�'- ,,'t 1111.Nt ir io ""'''<'or Wbik io
tbttd $Cite-, onrt
l,"ll'N)II o/ f"""�ai dl'u� Umt 10 bbn ind t,OOrUd hb111 i.nw a be,111dllal
roo,• "-b.:tt ah� b.lnqu,t1 w.s t,c;"'- stn'td.Ld:i.._ a1 th<' tt.ntOllnllhk
dd�in.. 1.tw- •.in 'l'.'.U in bNt. �, �·o •nd � to eat. .-\s toOII u ht

th•

��"'"'°"::�:::t!
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tu
hb
,0 1bai ti( ,could l,ol 'oc-nd 1hffn,Uld brin& tbt food to bis .outb.
nw, '"a"
,�o· di$tutbcd .and upoa k!Oking al'\'.IUnd. be- � tNt
·
C"'· i;nW!t' siulns. ;, ,hr 1abk "''*''"�\'II lhr ,..._ m.nnt,doa. a�
ai:rape!('(i 0.1 1bt �-,.., and 1� "''t"' all tl'Ollt:t� t1IC" !Mt! looMd Qlll1 ind
!roJ" d1t• fk,wi-. lK'o.on who hod f\� (1('0n('d hi• iiMo 1h\' bo.� bal.t.
\odltcl hiM \l\'\'f .al'Kl-,.a;d. °"()bl,�\' !ho--� bt he'll: <:*ft '.\'OU �· tllt 'l'.'hlt
hi'.\n't'l"I 0 1i\.t:·· ,--irfl\..-iu pc-rs,on 1hm tj,00f11.'\l bian i. n tO a.Mhtt f'OOC'I,
.�in wuh a �uhfull:>, "(t b.11'1q'U(1 t.ibk, v.-.th<'�"Ctt°""t'('f� t\'I
t:""-""'' lt\\11t. 11 1" � 1hN1 i,,.11 h\•'* down .M 1M 1abk 111nd bt � to (';Ill.
\G1'1� '4,,111(\)\lt''*Pl""\\.k'!Wl.t him ff\'1111 bt'hb\d and �rapped v.'O<>lk1;1
to
i
ruis.tt.ncd. tho.· IIUfl tbOl.tlhl �'IOl-.l. ""°'*'' ND t"- b\'
hl,..-\(.... ,""''�1i.b-lhtNl)•b<-�... ��hrlookcda.�tbc-tltik.
hi.• -.J,\, du• .11th•• t\-.!'l,,Wll' '-'t 1h,:, ulilt 1wt.1 tlwit � boond ;tt tht
.,,,...,, 11-..:1uu11o,t 11',\ ""�• bwl'lh.. IIK';,'· ""(«: uk.i"" the- �th a�
t",fnl$ 11'11,, J\."'°'" IV I� "f:tll \1'1..
1 kft \If tbcQIII � lb.JI �'C"(l,'Onf' �;1$ b(i_"f
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9' .I W\)o�11/\hC'rt lht."l\' .I« IHI'�\\ � d'l,III,,\' d.ft,culrin an4, pm$1,itt$.
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LetS get your Opin.i,Oft!
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Submit your letter to Cauetty Hall 109
today! Pl- don't for,et fOUr name and
phone number to we can give you some
credit for your worda of wbdom!
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AAA readies. car owners for snow
...
ha, c- a IUM-UP, Oi.l dwn,c
wany:·

BY siMANTHA J, GUST
lkflf:11 NewsS.enitt

h m.:11 b: paii:tully
dirrie ...lt 10 s,capt, up«ia\�
1oin« ""' t\�r c cruelly denil.'d
o i.umlfll.'r.but II W�cm
NC""' Y(WI,: wimeir - compk-tc
\\"ith itt-ctked"''"d,hicldi..
b\oowin, snow . (roun lod•"
;i.nd 1,lkk roods •• h right
•round tbc-cornc,.
The: Au1omobilit Clubor
WatC'm New-York lldv�
driven t o ptt'P,-n: tbrl r
\'chicks DO',\' oo Pfe\'\'nt
p!*iiblc btt.,kduwns bier.
What do RSC t.tfflknts 1kt
toPffl)>ln-lhcir�o;for
·v.•irltet?
e

( ����K�=� �u:'!\1-

"'ith a l.t\Ch, ..M.r dlld 1ake?>

carcot.i:·

Stnkif Jodi l.ama.iu s,ld
1,he to.ll� nwdeu.lOUs an ol
h«c,,r 1l1ye1r.
''ljuwtaU11101M
ca••ndtell1hl:mt o
'wintcriU''i,.- W �id.
-1'h(n I """'On't ha\·,r ot

·
und in,ptttlon incloclia, ruei
i-U119h11ndl'letnie.tl,�
•11w' a,oiint j". 1'1U'nt: Ch«k
brlb111'1d�wbichcan
�1,1x>.b11111,-..db_.·
wmfllef 001. The ,,nire
11.
......1t111<JllhUldbrflu:,.hc-d.1hr
lh(f''lllll..tln ,:hcdr,rd !Ind thr
,'UOl:1n1rq,laccd..
lkl»lktY•ttdd«rrialf
$.nf'em:Cold�
ttdYfi"rff�·in b
t ek
11,ea,.. � I� w.tt .,....., bourc,,·
"'ruUy rluf'Fd. Abo. look
(Q¥ faulty connttrioM b
t at
C"OUkJ Clllk �ardn,problem$
b1ero11
..
T{m; Tiff' pm,klff drop5
o,,c,pou.1.t(orn�·
10.Jcjtt'C d ropin
tt'lll'p!Cntutc-.Makc10t'(')'OVI'
t f'CS
i
!If(' �I the tte0mmrndocl
infl#k,t,. k\'t'I roe-your ctr.
f1uidk-vrtls:Claccl:braM'..
powet-stttrlrtl and
:automatic ttflljmi$5il)n
Auicb.. Door and tf'Clnk loc'k.s
1hr e'1tinr. To C:D'M.1tt
\hoUkl ab(!. be hibriclotd
relbbk. c.old•v.·otbrr s;tartln:t
W\lhgt111,)hitc.eocnpounlht0
pc)',o,'«. your en,inc �Id
hdpbeptbtm
' hona
fru,;i""
Sc«bdchanfw�:Bc:
«rtiin Ullt 1bc seat bcltl
f\llCOR propnlv and'wiD
�'-'' 9CC0111modatt buO.lcT
wi.atttclolhi1'1(.

.. I giw i, , � wa.,hlnt
and wuing.." �nior Gr.«
Conll wilcJ, -1 m1\l.c SI.I� I
,eca rc:ilthkt.cna tofw,.,,;
.
()(I;,. A.AA ffflClffll'ltnds drhcr..
cbttk 111(' rotlowirc thi� •
�dd10tlct:Te:lltob<
u,uin 1N1 pk1u�· or WEt.Til'I
alr is ciro1lalil'lt up to tbc
w111dshielJ.
1'1IC! windshkld wuf�,
ir.,,re:n: $now. itt •nd MIi
�·artob$ctll't'y9'1t
,•1s;ion,, \\''l)N bbde-, mid (I
t
drtrnc,t;lt<' durint lht
Mifflfflff. SO tcpl»« Lhl°lll
now\(�ry.
Tht-lJtltrintSJ�tlll:1.onjtf
h(I\Jn;ofd.:,tk"('l.
. , droiand
t hatyoorc..u !>11,tith'S'
l'IIC<Nnivti)fouc:t,ol'I
prOPC"rly. � lijh1s �nd
lh.'\M'rj:lnd_h.1,'<')�r
htadl�� 1Litftcd ir tbty'1t
no k>ftf:("r a.imi._, dir«tl�·
•ht.Id.

-

£xttrlor 6msli:A ru�l c.t
of wu v.'l\1 prol(('l )'OW' car
hum tOMl Yb.. ·"" f'tlillat '
wsshiup throuO"iout t he
W\nter .,'\Udem �
of 'll)()\'Jlb\tp,ns.
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SPORTS

Alfred: Weigel throws
three Tl) strikes,

key on •">' OM a&ped, tbty'rc POI
to mlrt you,witb lhe otbn esptCI.
You've IOI '0 be •••re ol wlicie
thelf ltffllCJ,l\s tnd wt.aknc:ucs 8TC."
&It the knf,tk bared down.
,...i,h P•'o&o Ro;. p,,,rtiaDy baotldfll •
Saxon field pl near 1he � o( the
nnt q�rter. &:fld Suiey Wans fo,cin•
iii fumble «i lbt nq:t dritt· whkh
w.s movefed by Fttd Our.
8SCs •• c.-me«icnod up
•bou.t mwlway tl'irolCh the secc,r:wl
quolftet. Aflct dririQt down to the
,\lfttd lol, qua.rte:l'hKkJiffl Weigc.l
lhre"W a qukk out pat,5 to Steve
Otttnlobt, whtt llkn l\lmcd lhc:
(O(ncr ,nd but tht Suon defendtr

Bengal Football NolN

rrom back ,,.;e

pity, Theroul •u on. S'M.
AU'rcd b1 tho bt.11 «i downs on
the entto:in. kricl.. but lhcfl 10 did
the lk:ngaJt, l)(IW k,d by bickU'I)QB
,-..,.B«on. S.OOn t.om,pl,tcod • p,,,M
toJI., floe,ow,Jli.. who dwn raft ffi ...
r« • 44-y•rd toudldown.. but the
play wu nulllficd by a holding
pcNJty. Oft 41h·•nd,8
the hlrrcd
37. BSC el«tcd to (<lfori.1.ttld
Blicoo'l P9" wn 100 low fo,
Ou,mbL
hl(rcd opc-ncd the fourth quum
with • drh-e that ai,pt,1:ted to ba�
ended ., ill 3$.p.rd•ln,c., but Vi.nee
Sccollodo Muled in • 19·ya-rd � OIi
• rue punt to "Ir.up 1bc sc:ntS aJi,�.
Jonb.n •W� ewntually $CO,c OIi •
S<tYeft•)'ard rvn, /
1l'lc 8SC dcfcnte \cpl Allred ff'OIII
t1.l'll'Y'Bi!Jln.
_JtttinC anything fOtlll for 1hc rOI cl
1he
The lkllf&li" tUtfflfll 10 HOI)
1hc
1'1lk d.nw- the 1;1nknown
wnnil-, £,mit allo'wtd Atfred
hero ""'" badllitl> ufc11 KttJ Kaya..
(IU.lflt',batk kod Harris to opea up
F'in.1., he iluauptcd • big 1)1,M u a
1,1nd pul wg.cthcr • 12-,play, 69· yttd
reswl cifcood � on f\anlr.c:t
9-yard
•
dth'C 1ha1 endtd with
Jon Un&. 1\\'0 dtiws ltk:t. he bit
tMH:hdown Nit by Jordan.
Sffl,ndo at, the SaXOQ titbt tl'ld WU
Up lf.7. BSC � the ball back
tr)ifl& 10 t'at(h • paY OW! the
n
with I:03 aft in the lint half whe
middle. The ball � loolc, and
�u'.S. cook • dc-lt)vd handoff'and
H1,a ut,ucd it u'I •id•ir, fl-ring
br-e (rte far 69 yards.. ,ickd by
BSC.the bill at ks o•'D 4&-yud·liM.
hn
and
MtHC'Y
Jolin
fro.
,..<0 91111' Lltcr. 1hitckarltll
blOl".b
Odon'. \Veil,CI tc-pt the bait on 11W
11i.lbilitk Mklw:1 Sc:otl ll(lO\ •
SIXOfl
l'IUI play ·"" hurdled •
ti.ndoff.
nn •rOU.nd lhc:. kft si,.k, tnd
woukl· bc- � for a f·)'t'd
spcd40)-arc»foc a iouchdoW'n.
1ouchdown, nsc kid :?l-7 a1 the hllf.
Hayd $10flCW•lkd Altrtd's final
·nic _.huddle, thrtt·•°"e offeni,e
drivt
?-'ith
bil! W(l(K'ld pitll.oft',
U i.t \t(I
tU
, UNI lhc M.'('C)l'kJ Ml(j�
"ll·s nke to itt • coupk ot •\!YI
in• • 3l·>·•rd
ilh weittl tt,ro...
<,{f, ...
tbal att new natM$. lik.(Tyro,rw: and
�owii "'"' 10 lk•n �lkdl to
MTheSa:,U.l'('I IOIII C" °bq playl.."
JIIII the' lkn,..b up30-7 •
)l"M '"""' u� I"•"'" "" 85C
�... jhOUkl har.-c- ,i.:.�
..
�
pu, i.11 ""'"" (I( lhd, M'((lntl•
Milin&tht.cl with 1hcb fiNI r,,,·o
hb
""11h
11p
t'nd
,.'Ollkl
not
t>tlC' of
opponcnn.. Hobm •11,d �.mion.
fm,l e1ttt1 ,�·tr. Slill ""nninc
t o � m « b � of•
upmtd
b#:k,
the no,hlllldk. Wriicl drlJIIIPt'd
t!Ylknlt' t!Yo Alfr'('d did. If 1hty
the
. ,bnr
aod ...,lh "3()d pro1«1*'- •�
S,l'W'day
did
they
�
1t
donuna
b.111 eo rn«vt nanker T')'«liM FISM'r,
�u br the
pon,okan could � ...
....ho ()Ulntl Alf«d'i J.on )hUiiOcl
NChA pb)'Offt..
10 1ht t'nd ione o n • 66-)'J,d ticorfog

=��

.:r;�s::r:::�::;�

•t

,-rec.

bl•

Spates tops three digits again;
Hayes ties interception mark

M the weekmd. blclDdinC
1'bundl1'J pep Nlly. boaftn. ad
s.t&ml,,y'6 Homeoomi:IIC Pande.
8SC Nntaill( t.diYl*1'�'*ft
. s,,o. •a. , ,-; IISC -.i
fot 121 yarda.. thc lOUSUldmetbia
"IINd l a eocal 1!'*4C-320 dd
Maocl be ha &,lioed � 100 ,-s..
Theeim,..lsm:,.t whm hcbilslhc _

l*J,� ID.Ufol' Alfred
cmtury
SpaDetisnowM:h io
curaed die blllc,,cr ftft
All'red
Upa.Uitc N'ew Yor\ with 98,.9 yanU
one
blllld,,wllill! BSCdid DOIUWC
l"Wliq pr1 ...-..
tunlOVCt': ftSC DOW ..... 0,-.
....14 tlWIIOftll'
Krq' Htya' two fo� ticd New Yodt widl •
1'fflO -· BSC qunat.c:k Jim Welp&
• Khool ,ceo,d.. and be could b,,vt
co.pleled l2 ol 23 ,._ bZS1
brokcn. iton a play U'1 1.ht fc.u111
.
yards • Dd 3 toudldowal.Wdlel
qua:n.c:r. Heoailed Alfred tceeiffl'
-,qd up110 minii-. Uplldl New
Vince Sooondo, aod tbc b9D poc,ptd
Yof\paMI rilWIC INden "' Fred
into the alt, H•JU pbbed tbc ball
Dut had&11' ouaaadioC daf DO
before i1 bit the: t,oulld. but it -*'
dd'mse.-.ti:aC .... tackk:a and
rvlcd• fu.mNc t.lMi • ttCOVn'Y
bruk.ia,uprwo Alh4 p1111t:t la a
bcc,l,d(Sec,o.ldobaclpolSCSSionof
•na,ocw sc:riellDitw. teCIDllid
the ball. H&)'C$ also ...... ercdittd

&Y JCBffll bAs&A
,u:ccuw Spom £dift,c

..._...,...........

_,Ii..

-·
'°""

with on,cpl:§6 brelkup.

eo.tbjtny Bo)'d� his
appm:iatioa foe 1bc support shown
by the 2.tll ftM who 1ttcftlkd the
Honrceomia, pM tt Coyn F'ldd.
NThtt'$ Ol1IC of the �t aowds of
t:tvdmu I've itffl whlJcl're bcc11
Mff a1 Baff State:.� Soya Slid, He
..w
that 1he pbycn U90 •WfflUte
""
the •llP90'" SSC$Nlkntt �

Mm V.tf'wo Quoieo,lW' WC'Ck
..We tot cucdy wtw we wmcecl
fd ..,. We h,awD'I WOA linor;
()oaber3,fd, to WC tori of DOOlt
it OUl
,
cm th,c.SuOIIISIOd8y. lt kk ood
Tcam$ haft. bocsl tui:uililC die�

'°

/-

::.����"fflCC to
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Bengal hockey club refuses to
intimidated in 8-0 Gannon romp

period. "buc s,,id. �we "'""· .tucsith ti. the fint
'
,ot it(<)i.tlli1 t1hcK('Ot'ICL•
22 WIOU in the
OW they c-m. BSC uploded for
f�
i«QQd tnd �inllltd to .,..,;n CNCial
dnw. Bmt.b
liC!Orll'IC thnr nut t"<ll'O pis otftbe
thc pcrio-1
'1,to
tl:'('ll)Cldt.
49
p)
i.allied hil l((IOfld
, •ndebri5
Mtrnk
R.t(b.
"b!
'Oft
offol• raceoff ...
13 W�tc, ltoe-r ....;m
K"*1" ..-orcd oa a ttbouocl
to (ht
Nib
a
tt4il,u boJ 8ua(b tnd Vrickn •ftn
ntt•A" a fllCC'Oft
in Froftt ot tl'tcj;otl Oupttt, Mt.ndUIC, u.n11011dri
•ith U$i5ls IO
'
M'I. pot::cd i11 8$C $ (1'\h pl
�bm.lc- aod 9'dffl.
$lt\J&tion.
F.a�in. dlc third pc-riod on •<1-o1,4 lht itt.
., 10
.
.,.....
12idln,
....
ht
M.arnk � •
,
tht
tbc- plq t,chind
ikdc:h al'ICI Joe Tttnna IU<k1'Ct to c:am the ,-0.
ht ml,e tbc- p.,c"k
CMcy Alkle'l 1Udc l4 N) after-.Y down the
a•id•i« and WCOI on • bfuM""'
Alk'A �
,ObC 11,-tau'f 'Kilb die s.hol.
J)lldl bchUld die net
on l5SC's '- pl 1•-.h1' tbcOinT
u�
n
,
IIO
"°"'
in
11
u,cl l*'iat
bt.
.
pu('\.
tbt
d
Ctnoni. .,.ho bKu.k
third.
'f1w lkftPIII' «)llliN.fl« (ORtin...cd in die
tU'lt, "'I>
8SC
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Rumors and fears.
fueled by attacks
BY LUCY TOWNSEND a;n,c1
KAR.EN 1'0ClEN1E.WSK1
lk11t11I N<'Wf �n'ttt

-

.,

SaJely Steve Humphrey (11}leaids 11\e J' engat o

,\
/
RB Jim Rogowski (40} eyes Alfred's Mark Kelleher

Bengal·s cotne .home to blow away
Alfred with big-play offense, 44-13
CJu(ht S&XOfl Nru,in• 1*11 Jo11
M•Sw-an in 1hr blrkf,c\d.. rord'IC a
fumble 0.. 1 jtiOO Mil'b 1ff0\<e1ed
for 8SC o" 1M Al(ttd 17,y1rd,ll ne.
J,.(1rrcontin1 up,0111lw,J,ortttld
l)«lnk �·'"Y p1,1t 69: up3-0 •·�h •
of IWO hunbtnki.n& � tlt.d thir1
3&-y1rd (dd pl 1hrce (llill)"' 11 1.«,
�'1 u{,ly could hive WlMI. tlw DSC
The ((lllo....;,c lt..itk.oll' la.nckd ·""
roocblll t.c"•m ,,..,11'«1 IIO PIOW 1brir
.oot. a lkfll!•lbao.ncf, Nocm,e0111 the
•nd..
opponcfttJ.
SHoi1""""'""'wudictl1lvli�
wh,1 they
Mil. alk,¥.· in1 8SC', llobu Mr,'t'I' 10
.1l'C'O\'tr il 11 1t1cAlfttd33.8SC",...,
'Oltoppootl\b?ThcAlfrni
1f'iline .....
Suoos """'tfll hom« �lkhodcoNI
:'::� ��� �; :?:· i
h
.
•nu tbe Buipls burned 1he• 44·1J,
ra� 1oo,chdw,,n 11i1n by \'11� Sp,1u.
Thc fin•?A nitt Ho•w:<>0..l"'f
pby.
>11h-11id..$
•
(lffiC
M:Olf
Tbt
tr oY,·daf2.IJlludreMnco
111d AlfKd haJulltJ•timtoHI
«lcbutc ,rw,werd. The pc,lbe«"'?
il.,•11IL'iet.hcw,·.,.d1hc4r 1hftt<Y<ick
....
Stir the
Kl, 1'11,;it allowed 1hr Krtll•b 10
A blowoo• vktOJy W'9S jm1 wba,I
c1Mil1'( thdr pby.rnul1ln• in ,he
'O·p111n
....
8SC nfflk,d .,,;,h,
l()lll(b&,.•11,,
t(fllai11 inl bt'Jore • s-ibk XCM
a duw (ll.11y-.; ni.1
playc,rr lw"h . 1'hc otre.-. which hod �
C'''ff)'1hh,g upo!W "' ht tM n,iclJk,"
bttn rendered i.nc««ti!!1n the
I dtol1y1.,d.
Spl\C':!, .-id. til W,Hlcd
loec• IO UR 1tld ltlYa.: fllplo&d fur
lincW<kffl •nd 1lw7
1he
rc:..S
I
1:nd
4$2 IOCII prcb 1ffikiM tO'IChdowm.
dropc,('idoff. h wu•C'lctr.,lllll to
PrO'l'in& 1M1 the tkn&,k 11e11i0 •
1hel(>IIJitlf,"
t!.� 11- ltle rat il'I C>ivi(IOII Ill.
'"\\'(' U,Wlk;.i.Jlht)'Y.•flf •
�we iju,l}w1t1icd 1owin to6ay,"
1ubsli 1i.1 iJt1. which n1un• 1bey wut
8SC ht1d COICkl)crry ffoyel Mid.
dlf•C,rd
d11f'ljlng our ddtn,K, �
" e•Tmft doil,C any1bifll 10 run
W
•
ourf*ll.tillo)'c111aicl
111p !hit M:Ort, ni.1'• j�t lhe Wl' f k
'
111 1ry.
happeMd.We """'«e looldng to 1t1 •
1e,� ; =��:;::
wtn.•nd 10 du • fOOd job tk,i11; 11.
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RIXOltDSpof"ff&ctic101
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"Al(,ed ho.11\\'dl•rwlwled
orren�." IIO)'el wikl. "" yc- 1 uy to

Education will prosper
with Clinton agenda
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Under pmidtnHle« Bal Q,n-.
the nie.xt fOI.U .)'Uft m. tbc U'Mled
Suu. WO.'t be IIO bed, 'nlcJ will
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The niunCI')" wiD be' btfltt off. 11irl ....... it -wil diJ.IIPl*".Oppomrmties k,,t $WCkl!CJ to oluifl
.)klitN R\ltl1t1:rik. co- p,rojm ktldtt
ol tht 8SC Votc:'I' Rc-,if.ln11i()11 Om-c-. • �nililCllclo.t y,•i11 inictteC.•
�ld.
Tbtre v,ill bt more jobf 2nd

���!..:i�:=!::.=i�: ....,n

it" bflm," �be uid.
A�f1inf0('\l$ftocn fort'i.gn
"IT.1in IIOthe Uni� Slates b, in�.
said joi,:imll1snl .....;or �lltfl,ttl
�bin. Ttle fKI tNc tht eou;i,,rry
lo1!(C'I' ha!- tlw ,anw ,,..--.:,mes, about
01111:k".Ar �-c.11p(IM- Wthe IIIOIM
1-fflCWl(.'I 011 her. she aid.

"'"°

�:;5;
l"�)r;J::::;
111,rntiio•• to wbtt"s Coinl on il'I tbll

&a11.
•
8uuJ.Y uid.
1Ult���H»pbn
fc;eibk' .._ a.a �xcdknt plan
m,jdd� $Wdndf.'" Kurll.wk said.
1'ht pbtl would 1low :i;tudtnl$ m
p.\1 tbrir dttotb� nro J"l'-'" of
contnWniQ' � or by dtd...c.-d:IIC•
pcm:nuc,t ol ll'W'.ir �'thccks.

'°

1'l(ltt

tl

lk

rt*

'°""'ff<

""'*
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•"'t

i

Al!rl'lf.tr'llflflltllC,tllWC,tVtlhc
lkic,I dtofrnw r111j, 1111.min& 651
,-,dl In 1ht fim q1Mn,cr. ).lllc:Swwn
ind lul1Nd;1 fli.11 O"COIU\Cf ind
Rnhill;111j;)rdan wou.kl uk�1111ni

°''

1h,nW1,ldoft'1k110\\'
;Ul)'lhi"'-"
\'\U GKhnk'.. rcalcknt
dir rttOt ol 1\oiin Riw Nonh earl)'
thi••ttkoft'kbtly?IO'lif"IC(! h�
raidtnb (I( 1bt- ,.ntcks. Xo nb
�'ina � pr«lomin,tdy
,neirm1nona.l ,1nd t11tlorul
a<lu .. . .iudenb.
"I ma6c on indepir11dr111
dttnioflto ifll'onn 1ht rnidtftlS.• •
uid G.chtot. whotie donn •·•
trpontdty cht .,_,.ty oot 10 � dd
dntttly of the t.itualiocl. "1 Ct.II
lbq n«dcd.toknow 11)11' 1hcit
,.'"'rir1 1..
o....
lle.aidbc-wouldlwr,,�
info,-c,d, hi:I; �i.auyha.11
he .,... re.po,Mible for....�, o r
l'IOl ll1Q" �,clKNn,c $Cudit1'b.
o.chirlte k*mcd of thee fllUldk.a �..
,.urr..-.1cnc.
Ruii.lNlU or� Ind l\lr!C'I'
ballt •nd nw.ff 4 aid tbeyknc• ·
nOChi'*' 1tiw1 1ht •tt:,icb ,net
Y.'ftf Up,at'I th,,I Ibey hMt tlOI br(ft
inf<lmiotd.
"11ley hi\'(' h:td two �rt1y
st11W1i.n.an.1his�fff.blilt 1 hck'
Jt1ikb\\Yttootd�"1,11id
llt(:lty AtlfOft, • 5(ll)ho..orc:a brillC
iitl\lrtnlUll..
I
Ont tn.kl\l t"""' •t.tntd
c.nT)-il'IJ • ,tun su11. ..·tiich ia
lfk111 in thi$ t,ll,1(. ,flff • (rkncl
-·� jmnptd on Dmwoocl A,'tnllll'.
'°Sofflebo¥,· 1hot-i11eklcnb
ahoulJ bf JTllUCltd ro nudtM b,
lh<'llllnt.il.'lisl�ti()o., "wi,d elw
�udoffil, • �nior ""-ho fo� OI\
tJ111.,.."\'IOdA«-nur, who J4'l(ltt on
lht" tondiliOn t.. Mint !'IOI bt
P'Jbli�.
Stt "Attacks." �2

USG gains new senator

poll°"�,,.

nic11 we I« 1hc 1«1 111te are or
ludf."
TM fint IWO MC dri't'd nwkd i;,
• •iued 37·y•rd (teld pl 111oefltlll
ind• punl. Whcnc�r 1M tt•• �
••hot inlM'.•t111,tMlkfirri1ot
pol'ldcd, ind ic dkl ,pin in
n1 qiwttr, On the ""' ptay of
Alfrcd'uecond �. &•f
liocb«M'r f'tcd Dur blilud ,rid

''"'\IC°',

"I"'"°

:7:��r:!1�1':��:..

,ab� =���r�
tt'OflOtlll�· f,rff in dlt rvxt It"'' �fl.rt.
Tbfrt •ie))t bt m i.n«ff$iC' in
«111nlQ".- eo,h'bon uid.
Cl'"''°" his�to -..u w.ti.. p.yiCICJobs.&a,).:Sf,Y � but tu<nth�
11
l
�i.:�:::::":)��� ,*�v K�� �:c:;-r;�
gid they r«I l1ineoa .,,,11 do hls � �. Aid whik tbt � ol tht
i•pr'O'ff
�·
('(JIU.ncry
IIOIco rmt w,;n.
· � -voo;,M_.
-1f hr b.w 10. hr ba-. to." Kurllmii ,,..-ijl pnit,a'bb' IIOI bt bfolm off.
8\l\l� 4aid that111.T cba�
.aitL "\\'f h.a,� eo do JOffll'tbitll 10 gel
Chnton mutt up� \MUk! bt
1lw ffllCIOII\V mov� a,aln.... Cbnton
d,oQt 0\....,- mnf•
l:P.f'S A I� rnott.
w\11 �·
Martleone cltostn from fltld o/ 1Ji;r1,,11 condidolts
..Lf ht ('I.fl W.oc-e ,,...h.M bt -.,ncs
aht- .:kkd.
to tha. ••'1b v,'NI if Jt:M\1J .-,. Y.'l'
pofuOI
.
#
Uf
k
81,l'
Ji•
n
.w�. 1nd ,lie �OO'I'� ,oi.. ,
.
\ HY LUCY TOWNSEND
SN'l'ff ....;or• .a'6 Cli.MOll •'ill ndt wiU bt M1tt off,.. t-6 BrabCY,wbo
10 t1.mttjlMt I (ff.\l d(a1 to \JSG..
8twlt';d1"t'll'f,S(f\'KW'
.
Iba! .-.did& cbliQf( •'OUld1'1(111 be
fc,to
wUl
�
A�n
ta (('1.. but tht
M.trt01•1o1idW('dtwtd.l,'f,
f,* foC',tw f'OU.fll�'.
l'JTnci• )l,1.nho111t •'.b ck<'tffl,...
c_.o,chtbtcl ,0. , tM pl)&11k)n wrtt � v,:.l1hT r$>M in,� 1onf_ ru•
rtiiwn b)' 1ti( USG \1.aniC'f
the,_. Ut1i1"11 S111dt1M1"
Cuo,111.illff th�h I thl'ff"p,an
Go-,'ff1t11w,ll �l'MII-Of 1i,(,SWy.
arirftio"1"�
$hr,�� fonntrSir11,Jolm
()( tM t3 MUl.klllll who, 1pplkd
l\t1b0ft.\\ilo � '" St'1>1t•1•bc1
a,c(«K°d
bfM1t,tt uf (J1�fflb W1th \1$G (Or thr- f'OMt""'t., n1i,t •Trt'
�· 1N' \lkOIK',!i t\l•••lnc� fl)C' ....
.. 'f(I• MnAA•
,.,,.,..,.,. ,
•
M11t1hollr 1(11d USO 'lllflflber. llul hnn·�·.
"nw- oo.i•i-1.m thtl, (tlol,,t thrtt
•he.,....,.� prl.t1wnb' roi1o,."'fnN.'1 wlth
USG anJ
,tw ht"-Alth ind ,a((11 ...t 1hr w,lik,10.. <1,uididlln to"''*' btt',"lll'
of USO. •ht-1,1.\d �•k ..,_. t•"O •hmm 1bou.t
I�· t,t,."\fflli� 11
tht-lllj(·(\(,o, a,"11htfl ant,wtr
•IW ,,.."(M,lld N ublto 10 .,�.,.;md
q\k'lt,IN>lb fuMIII 3't"-'l'C4
hi-Ir in 1t*•••t.1 lm1•nl''f''*"11...
ll,h!l�lC"'.l.!>(holin\��rTIV)'
·
"l\1tritl.l<'1111t. .,ip.,..J1ha .,'11,,f
ll...111'11 on d M.tti;iin lk"-1�.
i�ll'.,, tNt I f(,11 1i.'\,J,td 10 N"

f•"• mos,
=:=k�J>tm,

........� on

'l ' he1rm.1u((()urtttfl4'jtft
W(d�y Oft Gnnt SU('(I uuv
bl'linMd tolhe rc«n1 lxa1h111-·or
RSC ,.uudo:nb atld o-M'r arn
tnide no,,.1Suft' 1lofM)liorwt.'id..
1\llicrwouldnocrclta�dw
�- IUIIIC$ bl:auM' tiw'Y. -'<'
juv,:nob, Thq• \1/('rt t�11.1,c,td
,,,;,h di,onlnly corwluct ai.i ar,:
bdk'ffil.eo br•'*r.d1o1rm
pnei,.. uid Bufr.lo> Poll« C.pc.
1111111:,ld
Utwill.
Sc-\�r-.tl RSC ,uudt',,b S91Tcttd
�.:-,; and bru.lsn In rttnit '"rd,,
f,ollo<,l.•ln1J�p.u11e 11\.ld:.. by
�np of youth, oo iUrtuUndirtC
c.iy 11H«IS, A1 ka"1 rwr ol 1lw
lt'l('ick-nt,-includin,
involv;l'IC 11 tirt l,oft and one
in,•OMl'll • k.nifC' - "'"" ffl'UC'litd
'f&ifr.alol'oliu Pr«:itte1 S.
RSC Public Aff'ai.n on
·ni-.ind.J)' wanwd 11\Mknb ol
1�1\1 inricknti ol ...n, viokn«
ooe1m1M1J. l n 1 ,,.•,\ncn
1,1a1nntnt,
Public Aff,;n Mid the:
,
f,l"P, wtlkh au.mbtr b«"'wn s.b1
,1nd 20 ••bifR. "'" btfievt'd 10
brriV11IWQ1Si11tCl0U(Mi.".ln
mpol'I�. U:SC l'\lb1ic Sdtty hD
11'1Crt;ocd poliri� dfotu in
huild1nt' and rnidrntthall,; OIi
c.11•pu�.
�t11Ml." -""'kl'looni.rmlu1t
anJ,
t:lfl1v.·oOCI �nd ForRol
OIi Come Slret'l,"fttrq')Of"l,.,JI)
"np101ookcd. On,r, on<,.111;p1,1�
incicknt ocrurml 11>1 ,,.ffi
Rock wrU Rwd ii\ ..,_rk.ln, W F'
,ot,r C.mpu� \\'�l.
Butl1lopolici:bil"'ffl
1.....il,wd 1.)fl('(Ul ,qu;ld m
iowot�tt ,.._,. 11C1intk'$ #no.I
r r1.U1wi.nM.J.,
11trol1lif1
1
t:,t)'fll)llft';ll\d f'ulblw:S..(«_,.llf('
od11t1t111jh•f'or11&1lt0ntn1
1�tbU1;,1nduff<".lfllP1*",
\ 'frn t\fidt•.,..,.,11,dutttor uf
tlSC l'Ubht �f'.t-1)',uid h,, off'Kir
wnil\formi:Jofo•\\) tb.r«
11,ci&1 \b,1ltbc'luthht-Mhirard
1hnt1�h.t\'t'bcfll•�'"-'")'.;:
17at\1C\t,.

til Wl lr
uy lNC I wiJI talk ,o
dwd1ypolice11bou.1pou,oty
p,t1rollinC"'d ·"Oll'wlwtt1hHC:
ktlb concrirpcr.," he uid.
Oirccior oC Rdlde"¢e Liff
J•mn w,n- aid b( (11111 kl'll'W
oloe-.c inddfnc in which • WIiie
$i1Udmc inlO<IIMlCI hi• 1w Md
"uffrml b111isct .C1er hf wu
jumped on Elm.,..'()Od A,·enix.
hearll abuut pc(lplc

Ph04o. by Fr
,.
� � hlmtntl •M Ry.n Muncy

See 'Alfred,'
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In 1hr ('.IU � 8SC's l'$(lu.
ulldt'nts.. tllC' .,IUklcntilll cl«riofl,
"'-"Cf'C' on aw-llitii WIIM!I" ol 111(1rlC')' in
"'-'hic'h 11\C' e11ndicbru med wp("l'f"tCi11t
� to.t\'Oid llddrosing
imponant «ont1111k il411t$.
··1 1ir.;n1t. Amtricani :u� 11p,a1llt1k
about polieb. TIW)· kC tlw
(IOlitkiaASJtl IIWllfV.ich,Uninj
;tNW:nd tbr ml�.. A1dtnli11.1
('..:dl11nsc Mudtn• Andn-"'· Knox said.
-All lh.ftt pldWe,ni1I l'.tndllb1n
v.-oenl ou,1 ol chrir ...- a y 10 clol,icl 11\C'
i.mportan1 il4llft wit• m�t-,ln,."
M A.id.
"UBlil.t' ill hoMC'. ,tUdl'ius 111'111
lh,r;r VOC!I" ·�"' 10 bt iipOrcd hi.fl'.
lfffl • �cntb l \'flCcrt.." ,

=

:�t

"Thl'orhc,diiTC'ff"l«'bliil'fx,
llu1 in Auseuli,;, n>1int is w,11pu�
kl,Y, If )'09 do,n't •"Ok. )'C'lll' rr fined.''
ht'uid.
-1 1hinlt. 1hty ,i«d '° do 111.Jt httc'.
But o(co.Noe ift�t h.Jpi>l',Kd henC'\"\'f)'Ot'll' "''Otlld jump i,p and cto,,.• 111
:ind Kfc.im 1bout cutblM1.11:ional
titlle�:· Kno)( said.
l>llnhi�,. Sdw•bl·r,. a Gn-111.111
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Registration improved from past;
less frustrating than UB's, maybe

Exchange students find
American election 'bizarre'

8\_SAMA!'<,'1:_IIA GUST

,
""'IP',,·""� s,•n'K'C'

::::.,:::,�,;:�xbtt·,
p('nc>lltl lilfl a,s ,1110kc Kr«•"Ht' "'"."" •IM> 11'11"11'(' Q( IIIC'
d;#trl'fW in numbtn of proplc'
\-OCi.flf. In All'll'rl,cil co1 111(11h'Cl 1ft
�io"' i111 lid cwn1 <'01ntoy.
··I btlk•"' onl\' � 1icl't't'11C fl
:\MC'r�M KIUk i»tt in chc t'kteioo.._
At honlt'8lp,tr fcnl olllll' l)('UJ'l k'
,'Offll. •91' Y,"'t
j('t 10 V0K
-oe Oflly
d;r«d)· fof" dw l)ft$idC'nc. ...
•'Oil' lot t!w �rli;,l!IC'flt.'' hit 1i11id,
Monrn:d Honkf, on A\dttuliln
c.«ti•• �l.ldcn1. ukl. bl 1hl(lk.1ht
'OlhC'r 1hi111C tlul •k« M <"'<'*• ll•ukr
l« lhc ,.m,mt
..n VOIC'� is the
bitarf(' policiul Mhvtefflnc 1:ht'f NYC
hocnt'. ailm1hinlf. lu.bttn

ClUtlQCJI MD SVM,O�TIOII SCIIKOVLS -- rt.LL 1'92
en Tuci

11c pmc� lw:(tWc al'ly j1u1M,11rf°
shcCI$.
On thl• wrla�. their 1r11:1hod
tt, bt th•I

�:.::�=l,:��i;·�;:tt:'.. lt°li �•�i;rk'DI'

you,�

1crrltilc , •

7140 ,,so

·'Yoo do1f1 lmow ¥ri'IUt cl;i� )'(II#
no .«ff'I 1tia1 ltSC' �\ICl,wu; lo\'t'
fOl, if 11,y. 11n1il
yourbill t11
r(1;'iMro111011 a• 111.xt, � 0.,11 Qiiia)\t
kf,.·t:1, ).111,pll,�· o,.;.,.,,., hu• i1 toufd 111: t}1(: -.,i.l;" Sam1ih11id.
At'k.ws1 111 BSC. )'Oil k.n,ow�uci1y
wdf'lit' •• yo., n1111d Co 1<1 th\lti.ln•rs11y(l(l\uf'r',ilo.
'whill)-Ou'rc�H·rtdl'Qfwflt•n1011
lir.iw the SHKlnl( Unioll.
(hri•toS_.t Safl'l1d. ;i lt\11 UB
v,d-..1.:. �� tlK' un J11Ctlll0d ol
S;amut uid •hi11k11a. tbrn 1nus1 Cl)
10 the i.nlam� dropl'add ""6ion; u"'
rtC,bcr111io11 h nKKh diffc�n, rrom
a 1 1�1pt 10 r(tls1cr ror wh.11c�, thty
tbt 8SC �_.thod.
cfldn'I ,« ,
Ill' pid ij,1101,1I fou, Of n,'t' •"«kJ
bd!fl' ,)It md c.ftht tc..nttr. UB
"' 1'M'tl' ar c ni11i.i� a�l�n11:nts..
mallt'$ chl' u·si s1r.11M.l11 fff..Htrials,
and poc,icall)' 1tic.1m1irC' 11,,iffnl1y
i11Ci11di 11C • (U:14 Kl\oeduk •'-'bubtlk "1ff.. - S:im,,I Aid, �1;.-wrybody Wllil\
t-lwe'ls..1n•,ibbk 10 1hc- unckt1r.ldiN1!1" .In tine ror at luu fh't' hwn. ancl
oltcn. by 1hc Limt )'()U ft ! � ,ht
a;ntdcitt s,
Srndcnu dw:n fo chrwfh 1hc
front or 1hc line, tbc cou,rw ,.,,...
)(h(d�k •nd � 'll'lvl c�WS 1hcy i1CCded b "°"1,1.'"
A1.ochrfw.11rtti.-r.11tOfl('OUklbl·
"M(,1,2thlk\Ui1IUk�1d. ni.'t"d total.:C'inorlkf o[..,.1,: 1.1 tl:ls.i
tlit ('lct'1ion ol C1it1tun ...,..., cht bcu
thc'y ,'lttd the most, M.'«>'14 IIIOM and "''OJW .,...,_,Id be if it w» do11C" cM
won . $H1111I ab<t s:i\d liCuck1lls an: 10 "old "'111:· w-i1ho111 O()fnp111cn.
post,obll' r�t,, tr ..,<t-'r(' IIICl:f,
... l'M C'urTOM ,ysm• 1, :rn i11.ccl'i111
Oinl!Oftv.-OO'tfolkiwlklt.ll'f
r,11 in pc,u;ihlr al t<tnlllfl fol cael,
bt-1w«11 (U(d ltthriolngy ,nJ ht-inc
('l:15' chq ,in-d,
•Jrk•lt�r.. 1
polkin.'' he said,
"\\'hl'n Ru!>h :111flOl1.nc:C'd 1hr pl.,n
1
10 funhtr whl.id.iu All'lt'riel.nwhu• in \ 1
f,ffllll'n.. he �II)' ntincd our
procr� 111t1\I 1h,ey •rt' •II ro.rnNI in. 111'11 :1"100.- ol chit �'Urff'III '"""'1rn1i.'.,111
Thty att 1ht11 �tdby pad, w,vl.
proe,.r••·
Stt ••Jnlematlonal,'' page 8
For t'llllffl(lk. ;;ill 1he 11,riik,o.' sl1tt1•
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use l
uAt'tMIJ\0olu tMl�·rv11n,.,111ltll• d
-ibt fffl'I" rif>lt'III l1� TIie
(lfl)V.l•11•""31dbt<mt�·lkdaf1,rr:1
/1- · "''Yi« cll 'l'"'d by un 11r111
lmodtdb)·Mi.Kk11C!>.
··Whm\l�lin11noL.,lh111o>,
1lwp,1�l."C'dl'o((l\ 'tri:.S1t1.11
1ht- bi#(",r 1,..rJk- 10 �-.:-n·,1111('
v,.r,. 1111.' 111'>111.Jewo: 1.:,tl(',," )I.Hn,u
��.
llc)o.lid h .. ,.uldbtbru,:r ii
l'uhl1C'S..re1yr"�wo11W 1Mr,·:,i,,t
1hri r IOUlt:' 1n iud,llk fJ1•...,�•id.
�'a"·� and (ir.J,u
··l\or'llap,, ...1'1<m1k1(o)l11lff11,:
v.•idtP'11hlic�l' 1jlnds,C'tUJI
k,nd ,,I \·olu,�ttr ..nvl(,· 10
Mh v tlw , .."' - Mant'N'I �Id
Wn1�·
Atw1ct-..:o:i1wiJ 1he ..1.-ic .. ,11
110tlll'll:1bltl01 ,111.)'offlta•P'•"
t"SCun rroe,11"bttovs.r Ill
IOJoillfll�(O!lttnb•·•idrl'WIIKflo,
lk,akt 1lliilol l'11blifSa(C1)'"
11111.'krj,1:ilfcd obc.ldy •nd '"'
�nncot for,"S«' 1lw�uk'<offt,in,
n1MC' funchnt In ,ht t"U1nn1
ttooc,•y.
·-.··USC c.11..-tomc ....llll:i
p,�1 10,1;i,r1a,•oh;ir1-,nr1
wtY�. 1n6 I 111kt the•• l(t ,i, for
i1. Bue i, •,iuld IU'\'11' 10 OOfl'll' OUI
at USC fond:.," ht:uid.
II� adcll'd. 1h11 v.iitn !\SC had
1h r n,..bulan« �. ;shh:i
'"'""lfff•nl••pn...,,... it v.':I,
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.. '111.11
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('!l(111f.lt.•nJIM:y,11110,1oukC'lhc.
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)(.It' i n \·•lhl' 111 c tklrf_., Sf'\.\, ·rl'n
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NEW IMPROVED
SERVICE
IN

STUDENT
LEGAL SERVICES
\ .
Starting Nov. 2, 1992
•••••••••

-11.·
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TUaeday
O•c.iber 15

. ......,,

NOW:

INCREASE IN LAWYl;RS (from 1. to 3)
INCREASE IN. HOl:IRS:

Tuesdays and Thursdays during Ber;igal Pause
. Tue�day Evenings 6:15 to 8:;15 PM
Fridays 2PM to 4PM

•••••••••

These services are provided FREE to all
esc students who are seeking legal advice and
referrals'.

•••••••••
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Editorial,____

Managing stress .
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Students beware !

Don't miss the float

o,,.... s,u.t..-,u...;
n1,.a:m« (J( • roamint
,. 1 iu,·,· kami:,t (ol' Jhe
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BY KAJlEN L. 1tOCl&NC£W$K1
&r,pd News Savi«
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-sik:kio thc��"rcpe,.tcd
dda1cd prttkkntW c.nd"'-te ROM
born·
li
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'Lost Together' at the Marquee

Job prdspects,
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Yvonne wants to
help you get your
foot in the door
Some job-bunting tips
Like mony students h(:re :u BSC. I work ond ,auend
_ college at the snme 1ime. Befor.c anend'ing college 1hi�
semes1er l worked as a sccreuuy. both on tempQrary
and permanent (there's no such thing) bsses.
After being laid off from my pcrmunen1 job. I
worked in u:mporary jobs for ti whik and then
decided to mO\'C bac:k home and finish my college
education. It wlt!in't what 1 wanted 10 do. but at least
I realb
..
ed I was pari of a new trend: going back to
college.
During my seven or so months of semi·
cmploymem and uncmployn,cnt I mastered the art or
job-hunting and l want to sh.tire my cit>$ witf,
December groduates in particulor :md evetyonc dse.
for that mnuer.
You'll need nbout 2S resumes and the following
adv.id to land a job:
I. Use the Career De\•clopm4;nrCc:111c1 JOC,111cd on
the sct0nd floor or Grover Clevel11nd Hall.
2. Ancnd job fairs 111 the oollege »nd anywherc\i,lse
you hear about.
\
3. Ask your rchui\•es about job openings where
• ·
hey
wol'k.
.
�
/
4. USE YOUJl TELEPHONE·• Ge, the Book of
Li�1s from the Buffalo Public l,ibrar)' and call ,U 1hc:
if lhcy
businesses thllt you'rt interested in tltld ask ""
are hiring.

.

5. Join II profcs.sional organiunion th.al you're
in1eres1ed i11 working for and NETWORK.
NETWORK, NETWORK!!!!!!!
6. Do some 1empor�ork. Jnternships are
excellent for gaining expe-rie11ec and helping you
1nake coniae1s and cash a1 the same time. r
tccommend Kelly and Manpower.
1. Make sure you get leuers·of rtcommend�1ion
from any of your 1empomry employers.
8. Read businl."SS journals 1h;1 pertain 10 your field
for leads on ae1Ual job openin� as wp.11 as company
e:xpansfon� th,11 could iignal future job ORCning.s.

"-'

9. If possible, volunteer y;;;=-scMe.cs for a short
period or tim-e (a month).'
Jf you follow my advice 10 the Jetter, you will, ai
1he very lea:St, inc:rca.so your confidence in
in1erviewing und lund a pan, time job and eventuolly
you will find u futl,! ime job.
Remember the Girl Se.out Mono tnd "Be Pre5>3red'"
• when !)Pportunity knoc:ks.

I
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te for program to thrive
Everyone must participa
BY JOHN KLEIN
Sp«iJI 10 the R«ord

��"h:r\
��
11w�u.,l 1hou,;111wls or doU:us
in10 infor-rioc,. 1ts�inf:
,rnd «1\iipmrlll10 h•tn its
c1wirocuncn11I pc,ltCy in10
rtall t y.

By YVONN!; L. TRA VICK
Fearutt.s Sta.IT Writer

,\

Recycling program is alive

For • 9oo4 title call the RECOR!>.
878-4l'ji. For •• tvltl better fi111e ttop.
•·�Han R111. 109.

111tC'rtC)dingrf'fon i.. ,

;��:'n�t:;::c:�.
Kent. ,..,,t,o forO"Yr •>'tar
Nls bM1 pooli11$' money
fr<1111 ..n�·tr,Writ1klng
buditt to linan« 11-
rolkgc'i, w,sb fttv\'C'),'
C'ffon.

Krnt l11i,I )Y�r 11rVn 1hr
dt'tnbu1it0n of blw." r«>-ding
<'Oflttinn,_
, 1" GrO\'fr
Clc1·tllnd 11,11 Jnd ocher
bu ll di"'5 ¥1-bich pn)(lu« a
• l•tft :iimou.nt tt1 paPff v.11,cr.

=� �:;���
tfllirr C"J.mpu...

I�

Tht Physir,tl Vlu
: n bopn,
1(1 r(('()\"C'T ,11 k.a)t 40 ptffflll
lJf allll!l'I\ V.'llSl<'� indudJnc
lfllSh p;lpt"r. pl.uh(', phoM
and canlboo«l.
bool:s.

'11m)'4h rtt)'dlng the
rolktc' hopes 1(1 ,;111•r 1i,c)l'le)•
foe )'<.ti'$ 10 eou,r by cutli�
down on l•ndliU C'OiU,

1bt collqe 1hro¥1-s. 11w•y
enoi,ith
mltn\lls tu
r,equ.i1t l.,..'l>lrip$toDf1
cv(ty day. Hucbon u,id.
WU((

8SC's tte)'dint prov,u,
1'he rost or di:spos.\Tlg of
an ol'II)' be tff<'(.lit.-r i.f
W 'O.SlC' ;n Wcstrrn Nrw "(Id: (acu,lty, ,.tu,den11, atld �IT
bndlilbi tu, ri�n
UliC 1hr bf�� imtud (',I
dN1m:u C11lly. from .$12 10
lhl"O\\'inc1htir \\'llStf pllpct
$SO prr ton in t11r l,1s1 ii.x
illnd rt,eyelllbl« in rruh e.n..
)Y;ll'S,.
f« the colltgt U) IT".11>
••RttydlnJfY,il1 WI\'< (IS
mouA\'i�from ll &
monry:· Ken• i,al,d,
r,ecydmg program.
pani(ipetion is Uy. whether
.
.
o
lft!SC ffl'O\'rl'l><lrily
i1 ' , by the r�od.ill ....rr or
llt!U'lll ot"il!o r«ycbbk
by s1uckm.s.
wascc i1 will U\� $42.000 i,1
bndf1!1 (t<'S,
Hudsoc• &:aid J>o,1rr 111111
h11,
r 1hc hig.htit ltvrlo(
In Mldhion 10 thf n:(·ycling panicipahOl'I in 1hr fCC)'Clini
t,oxN,. the col)rfc h:111 .11$0
protl'W,ll'lbeduscof"'MfOl'I..
putthaSC'd 1ruck whtdt ha, 1"llfT Jupj)On."
nubbe,en 1oodif'JCd Imo•
1
The colic# hll1ri:also
���impk111crm!d llundr,ed, of
ft<Kllptnmeflb for citiJ�k 11tt.&Wtd 10 uve .,.. ,. trr. ht,u
.,,,nini or ,n.11rrUt 1·hi:)
•nd fk<,11icity by r(Jllllcing
S..8.000 nuehinr m, bttn
rum,1n-1< and equ1pmcn1 1ha1
sp«iftt.t !b• dC1'igned (or 1hr V.'U!>lt' nlt(lntyand prttiioo'll('ab Of IJSC'i l'(Oiritlll
1u11.nnl rd<ll.lf«"lo.
11

::j�1!�fti

'nlC' colk-gt also h:t, 11
lot•"' ho(w>,,lhftlSU
dumplt\1().11 \™"' 11, IUUI
mtmbtn or 1hc alllftt
BSC">1tt�flfl"U�" car�1J.
oocnmum1y 111•111 dO 1hdr ran
to bf j)r�'II :11 8rowt1il\l·
b)• r\"C'Jding thorWllloll"lllwl
t'('rri,lnd�ritt($Fl)Wa?>IC" 1·ht,cf\\'Otrutt./S:111t
mi d"
i
S)�«M in 1·0fUi.,...,.1i4,&. T11tt opn11t-d by Phy"iull'bl\l
a,'tcrag,e «.t b. 510 pct lOfl ,a.ff' membn A11t00 llud\On,
r°'
who b 1ci,po1Kihlclo.dirtf. the itt:.)".:kd
The tdi,ool a1re.ld,r b.$
�tc,-1.ik from 011"'1"1'been Kllit1C foe l>C111P ill>
('6ll'>

=: �i���nc;

s
Ozzie returns after a brief �tellectual hiatu

Oftll'
·
have. I'm ,eeing twO $iris •t die s,me time. "Miehe.le''" comes
Aly
De.or Ozzie: I have.a proble,n rhar my Frie.rids think I'm lucky to
comes ovtr after her dassics. usually •round &30 or 9 p.m.
dunnt rh � day and leaves around S p.m. to go to work. "Cind,y" to love tw0 people •t onoe?
possible
ii
Is
more.
like
I
one
which
'
problem ,s chat I can't decide
·T....,_ ap la Two'

. !?."'�

Jr. answe< wt one. From Ms soog "Sonny
TangJed up ;i, Two; I'll h>ve co lee jaz.t s;nger Horry Conn;ek

I

Cried" ;s the followmll

"When, you 1ry to love rwo people
You c.a.n't love. either one
'Cause after a while you'll ha\·e lO choose
Or else love self-denial"

Good Luck.

tl
b«auSt o( the iU hult h of lead fuiraristJerry Guci,. l:s m
du l Dead do nor pl.a,/ ro tour anymon:"
()c3r Or.zic: 1 heard rhar the Gr!:
true?
-Worried Deod-llcMI
showers soon. Evet)'thing seems to be
throwb:ac.k. Start growing your hair and skipping
Dear Worried De-ad-Head: fear no1, '60s
the rOld in Occember with dates in
camp. 1bc5c perennial rocket'$ will be back on
getting back to normal in the Gratefol Oea.d
Year's concen this year.
Ntw
no
be
will
there
,
However
C.lif.
,
Oc1wcr. Colo.; Tempe, Ariz. and Oakland.
on. call the Grateful Dead East Cout
infornuiti
mon:
for
March.
in
on the F.as.t Co3st
The Grateful Oeud are expeeted co be back
you probably don't ha\·e a phoot�
Bodine at 1-201-744•7700. Although 1 rea.Hi.e
PCP. Well anyway. during ooe of
issue 1 never gor an answer on ,ny questi-on about,.,aks,j\li,w?
Orar Ozz.ie: Dur 10 your .tb:scn« in J/ISt Tuesday's
tbem at 11
.1 COmt' from a Jewish family. How do J ull •
.
my PCP tri/$ I bc(:.tmc a born again Chris.rian
Bora·A,-1.D Ul Tower 4
t ha\•e ml$SCd \Qt week's lSSUe. 1 would
had to tun, out like this.. l knew l shouldn'
with ham on iL
Dear Born·Agllio in Tower 4: rm sony things
11sk your Mon, if you can have a ptw delivered
break it to them sublldy. When )'O\I gtt home.
Dt:ttr Ouie: J\ro you still sttinlf Harriet?

.c.rioaa ill Porter Ball

writin, this coJumn.
.utely H:n1'iec lert n1e shortl.v after I suined
Ot:ar Curiom, in i>onc;r I l11JI; No, unforhu
,
(N.:,r Oui� wr,., do mc;n b.,,·r nipplcS?

. Keith, 14-cord Sports Edi.tor

10 tell if it's cold 1)Uf?
Deor J<eith: How else would you be able

ts
Racial tension high at University of Massachuset
Three

separate incidents

gious school
bring national attention to the presti

• l'hfff rn1tl'lflo0t)' �I.Jll,M1b
.urd thr lnclrp(ndcnt Da1t',
n fltt'¥l.'p,,llk' oo
(Cl�) 1'h<'rt bi,; N'C'l'I ''° Col�
ch.l.r,n ol di,tt't,MtlWlhOn
be\ of«>ntn)"H'"' 11 1hr
l
VIOI.JhOfl
•l'ld
111t1tth
• of dMM Ci\•i
M•�th
of
NIY
t'
Ufll\'
rightj.
�l Amllt-ni th1\ fall :11., rJ�.,1
On StJ)C. ?S. Ml«\"
l(IIMI001>•-'"'1i\ludtnt"
nsll>Um
rnidtnc
•
&1,;,s\.
1n
,r,1,1l1tdit1di..iutb,J11tt'i
1n 1hr W.shi"¥,1011 TO\\Yf
d<w1ti.1hl:- ttkccl'lo'<r ol 11
doJfl!llOfYIIS�..Olffl'.l)(OPk"
buikhnt •nd• t.1-...mt filed .,..t,o
•'<ft \!rink.i nf .'" 1ht'
.... Ut5llbrUJIIJl'1"
llil.llw.'1)10ft1fidoftht
l'l('A�Pf r
akoool.
,i,..,
IO�Y
··It" fair
A w.hlte 111:ik-, "'h(I ''° 1Mlt
('t*ltiim1�iir C ru,mln;h-..tl." • �111tCkl'lt
tt lhC' �hool
-..iJUlll\�n,.1() l>lll'lkffffiJTI
.tllil-g<JI> Jl'1nchc'd &t\'IS>
,rr
uann\ Ch1,1n "11w�
'(r,
tni.l: n;n :11w1..,. l:laf(li) C'hakd
�nooslncidr"'"
hi111 ••wl wo punchnl .pin
l 'tlt nh �Rd)' ht\ IJI
Oil Ott. 3. 1\;troe,'.' l'ou11d.
�t1rcK.1ll'ltnt 11/ :U,60().. al
tkit.tl trv.Mtl ,uld f«n
•"'
prrttfl�
9
•h.ch abwl
,mNn'll 11tt..11 bl.S
1l1\lll;!Ol\ ,1,idf1\I._ TI1rtt
t'l\'td.Q, ..1n If'!��
rtttfll urik-1\t� h•�t
t(I tlK> l"Qtllt thlt
brtlUl,ltlNtiof1:11t•u..-11tt1."'1 tu ptf(\lbtN
.t>u1.11 » ,tuck.i11o wnlWl(d
1�itthool,'
thn.l""h tbcU�
A�ktt....io.,m•I
bui"'1u-,. 0\-ltlllmlnt 1,-,h
11�1111 ¥1:b auad,«t b, u e.1h
ottd vull111' �lliNin
v.hltC' ,n.11t m II ckwnllll(lf\. �"'" off thr "'"'t<..
•nd tlk: inncknl l'ol)Afl«I :a
1\1.o .t,hllkllt'I ho Nil
flk:kc' b,· 111\i.t"1I) 1>ludtflh \l«l'l
t�Wltot\l w.ith tht
,n 1hrbu1"'111111'
1-.o'l'f" 001
JU�li,'ft -,reed ,o
.. Mite,
'ANNl 3(1 .-�nti tclo."lk
fJlttlf bu•kht'II r..,..
111,,r1 1htallllflni11,wt
1"t',Nl!U,;·c.1wni..ak\.Tht
lk\tl11pmrl\lbui"'1i1� f\'tf U
-('IV.iJ'f�nd1111.tl�
wt't'II. in pn...nt 11( tht
ot _.iilt and
Col1.1111bwi l)I.) tt\clw1tk111, "Mr,n
ol'ofn'1lnf.ht,.
1nd to d,m.-11ol !hallite' t.l,UC" d('pnY•ll
ltkhal'd
(.,W�lr.u
lllnd motttchOl.1n.hiP' 11:w
(\'flntl'lpnMU1'"1.•I\IIHUI•
minorhy '""�k-,.

8\' JOUN \\'I.WAMS'

\I

l\'WM'I

,.i,

i,....

C<MR«1 l?NU!Wb.
bdonpnp fto• dw k"COl'ld
Oct 9 1N1 t11•PIJS l«'Uri1,
viol9hon al m'll
l'loof.....-twn- !ht)· v.'fft boW ,nctuit,c-,
....'(M;lld be u,cf't•liit'd 11'1 1lwr
ril,htJ,.Hf'Watltslhf'('(lllrtlO
up. 10 tbt li1"5t floor .tnd
i.kif'• trt.i.
ttiRM»1tlhclttildtlltl$.
"ynt\U,lly out lhr door
..ThlldlflouttllfC',Tbt'!,·
H1t �u('°"" ultd..-lC"
!
/,nd fiiU;lly.lbt
upanJ.in( tbf' Uflh��·\
f«lvt")' pn:,udof\ht
,u,,kpCntkot O.�· C�n proc1uc,1bt)"ue�..
d('Orl l>t"'.:C- •nd rtb)' tNtt mUIOO�
inst,11,ninC hut'IUn rrt,1.oru,. ""as surdM•nis
he wd.. "'To pu,U ht
t niC OGI
""bo
,1.111,:
p•lt
social •i,d .,-rue. ,rnCC"nYnto(m
fro.
1,1adn thna is'�
li!Td
(bimcd the'.'' Weft
1nilni1" fOI' tht ,.cbool.'$
d.1-, i·Ttwir�
b«:tlaklbf.)' \\TOIC'�
poblic�f«.,\(lff'SOIIUl('l.
Dll1mM'-"·
th.11 tdt10t$ did not like"
·•,i,i,. 1n;utln,. .ius.t be
Wdllclaidht�Rrcd
�n.WC't1.rl.c.<di1DCM"it1(bd tbesrudr1'11aadsaiddl
Ollf.luC.not•�
c
u.11e peft(,
r�u." ht said A rtri<'\\ of of die ll�
�woulclMw
of
(Nna
bbi
f;ttd
hi:
dtn.iicd
for
1hr d(-pt.rnwllt�
bn,kntpapt"'poli(y-thit
lndv.. tt\llf4Cirn lbis,h at
1nridC'fll1t ofnc�l
���who�
n
)tedalnOU
,aw.I
l.tb,tnoo
.,.-smtl
tu�•i,ta1.d
Oftb"bc-'loeciddacdlc
...
RIID ol
11bo in OlOtf
.....�rAtbt..-rMC"'·
Tht tti.ff *"' dononl
Mun·••hilc', ()a()(,. 6..
OiiarillCtk.__......
'ltllCk-nct, •ho write a
•�t 30 ,Ndcnt, Offllpi,.,t
�mY,'."llc__.....
'-""�· fomeri tff'aft p,lft
Mtm0tr�l tt.lL. 1ht
pepn
w
tl
fa.
•Ad
unh�I) ·, aluM'tlt
-Tlle� tftW.- .
� Boaiilu.tl'lt
(k,-rlop•ntN,ldiflf..
Tllc:t ...... �dlt
• ....S they
�· � protna.. tho.- ttio's .ni.,mc.,�
ndtl,."hrtllllll--n.:,weR
•C
' 'tt ftft'tll I• c.rl)·
0.:.- ll tclclnt'°" or
,,_�,,,.
_.,.RM
�
Col1,1�1)u•...._,,-.,bl.·1
...tase.mr..a.,,.,r
Ttw, ,.W t hr -�
wtnwd ,tw $hilt tcJ'Tm•nt
l •
t iley
lhM
uk�
,1111
1,l
1tach·l11
'
an•"""'
to t1,1,�
......
ttbii� b)" Sept.:n ... lw\-t Mf.illdlr ir__.
boliik'r 1ht1t *l'f.'1_...., tb.tt
•c.·�mbul ,u(ttd SUO \>Nr. wti... � IO c'1iect
C'dlNW
offt"no(idf at\d tie��·
ao.fa ¥illl
Ch1.1tn ...W 1hr 1.1'*11b
....
MO_... thitSUIIC toflln,d .... to lhr .......
tbt...,c,r ....... ..
..O;c-,la.... o�ftrfoii
tht .. n4t hr
cdlNfb
llOll"',.'r........
- [(om.lk- ..
ID
.bf
aol
Wlff
dine
11w '811 IC'Wft "'*"b
lrfttMtuiNiatOct. 13•ilh man.
....__. .. ,.. in
no,l'ICiitelllafwf �"
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

SERVICES I
i\Tl"ENTION STUD�1'S
S11u;kn.1$ and Fa<ulty mcmbrrs. while
)'OU utlt � Cop)- Ou. the l.a-'tOl
Copy Ccn.tcr In the World.�
b$c,r. prin1<"d rekt!OC't. Copin
(Ml\jobs),tl>CfS.P'osllNS.Color
Cos�, P.-por1 piet'll.tn.
1)pe.c1dn.:,. f'sic ($ending :and
tteehing). end IJPS shippiff.C. l'rtt
par \in.e •vailllbk. i( you .)or'l't wan.I
10 walk� 1he sttttl to EJ11tv."!Xld
:md Fordl, C'411 883-&t.OO or fax
8&1"300.

STUDENTS Wn'H U:GAL
PR06U!MS or it1tt"r�cd in
\'Oh.,ntetring; pk� lal.t" .cl\'-n111gr
of yo11.r rt((ffl)l$('JVicn..Orjaln
expt'rient't' ror ru,urtarttrl.
-1.Andlord,111ditits.1rtflic. s,,11II
cu,m� mi$demcanorp<obkfflai and
othm ·· llorllok'd 1t1tornt.)",. :av,lbble .
S1uck-11114,1il Scri,ica, SUN\'
Col� 11 &IT:alo. Ca$kly 129.
818.+400.
INTERESTEO IN AEROUJC
CON01no:•t1SG !ll..roQlh the
winier. Gh� a c.tll tO $82••U9(>. One
hour 11nd • �tr lit"WOn . Cost $8,
13ikin,t ttt.admUl. low 11.nd h.ilh
i 111p.K1 1t'robicsuld e h( l.:itMol lolep
� Appointments ont wrtk in

--·

ANNOUNCEn.ENTS

,\

TifE INTER.NATIONAL
STUOE:.."TS ADVISORY COUNCIL
invit<$9(k, 101nend (lUt
lmern.tiional Cof!'tt Hour, Our�'
otho�or Nov. lO i� Mr. &lw;,rd
lhm1. Wt' fflt't"I dutmC Brnt,sl P.tU.'>t'
in UN .&20. (Frtt piu.o 1tltl pop .)

e

s

ll

p.m, ,nd t;30 p,m • tn Lhc Ass.«nbly
lltll �� on Nov. 19 Ju.rin& Btngil.
P.•me 1n UN. Room 419. Plce!IC 1oi&n
up 11 1bt: IU.MS omoe UN 219. Rring
a wmm.uy, include active membcrt..
JUAN'. l'M I.OOKING fOlt.
\'OU.-DAY AND NIGUT ••
YF.RMA Cas1ing Hell ProdltC'bQlly'
preacnt f'tdtrko Cart.la l.ora'•
Y£RMA, Nov, 5.6,7,13,14. at 8 p....
11n.d Nov. IS .II 2 p.tll. 'lltlte� .11
R(IC);.,.,'tll Hall Box Otri«s or <'4111
618-6432... YERMA ·• BA1lREN OR
UETRAYEO?
SKI CLUU GENERA!. INTERF.sT
M&£1'rNG: 1hls Tlwfk!ay during
lkng..1 l ..
llSt' 1n CIS&Ct)' 111111.

INTERESTED IN l'SYCHOLOG\'?
lrso. wme we wlwi, the Burr,�
St11t' h)'fflOlogy Clubball abwtl!
We m«t n�ry Th1.1nd1y durint •
� npl PIIUM in 1hc 41h Ooor loun,c,
�n 1lw Cla$ll'OOm Bu'ildlng. E,'\'r)'Ont
l)Wt'lcOntot'!!

I
\

LOCt,:.F.RS! LOCK£� LOCKERS!
Do you luve a lot or boob 11nd
�upp1in; to C.rf)' ,round �mpll$"
W� you Md s<1mc111ileK" to put all
1h11 stu.ff'l 11le Co mmllCCr
Lookt'rtOOl'II tS 1he p&ec,r. To ,ian out
1 F'REF. lcdt'r s.op hr Co111mu1tt
St:rvku. Union 3 1 1 . or c,11 iu ro,
mnn- infornu1ion 111 873-S$33,
00 YOU WAN1'TO VOWNTEER
but ®'1"1 know�· to #1 sc11r1cd?
The Yohmtttr Cn1icr e.n lwtp! Stop
by end k1 � help 1,bow 'Cl.I
)
ho,..,·!
We ,. re IOcltcd In the Union. 31 J/or
call us a1 878·5533 r« nl(ln
informarion!

in�Ha!JB ,21.

::1!':��! :1,::!r

nmk<I ror the ELMS Yc.,rt:,ool:.
M«tinp IIIT TuCM!a)'S and
Thul'kU)'S during lktlgal Pllllk 1n
tht' Sc1.1tkn1 Unioo Rtn. tJ9. F-Of
11110fc, inrorm11don Nll T1mltl ') 11
876-45:J.J,
R�UMl:t WRmNG & MORE ...
Reiu111e£xpen,'ii1.tt�•1hc
..n
m•lin, soAw1rc '*kA,C is
110w11v,i
i! lc for purc�in th,r
Carter
· tlopment Ct'nttt, It', en)'
10 \1)(' an.d your itSUffiC' will be on•
disk for •ny fututt updates. Noc only
w\11 you gee a lekr prirrttd copy ot
your re,iumc. you 11tso ftt )'IQUr name
>'Cnl to S t'ntl)lo,'tr diltabascs. Oon'1
ntiss ou1 on job opponunida & an
inncn•2th'\' way 10 \l.'ritc an efl'«th•t
re,,umc. Vdil or e.,ll tbc CUC ·• C'.+
300 (.:$Sil) for fufthtt dcuib.

'°'

WORK ON \'OUR OWN! E.trn
A
CSH, t"R£t: TRIPS .1nd MORR!!
Ope11ings l\·•U•bk 10 promott' our
SPRING 1111d WINTER po<bP,
Call F,pi,ru�n Toi.,� TODA\'
(800)231... ·1-1.JN.
P.ARN $.Sl)().$1000 W£l:�l.)'
smffint cm'riop('S. 1-'or 1k-1111b RUSH
Sl.00 w{1 b SASt: 10: CROUP J.1VF.,
.S7Gr«otrtt Ofi-'C',9Jite 307.
l:.>0\-c,r. 01:!: 19901,

�i\!;����·�i.�����t:!!:.

NEEO A RIDE to <'41mpus? Wan.1 to
share the ride in or wiUine i:o dffrc
(llhc<J'$? 'rhc CARPOOUNG
Pfl.OCRAM kJot )'C)l,I' Lte the
eo111.pu1trhcd arpOOI p,o,nim ma1eh
)'t>U with people in )'Otlf area! $cop
b)' � mllter Sel"licN 10 tel "ancd.
Union 3ll. Of uJI !IS (o, mort'
'
inf�l1(),Jt .11 878-5533!

......

I.OOKING FOR A ROOM,
:",f'Alt.TMEN'r. ROOMMA· re,,«
J"" ,omcwhcre to hvc? Need
infornulion,about 1,en;n.11 ilti,IS/
Slop by Cocnn1utct Sttvki:s. Union
311. or call ll, ill 878,$533. We are
°"n 9
co S p,m, MOl'ldly
throuah f'nd.1y.

•.tu.

tmt:KTAINMEN'J', l;.Xl'ERlf.tNCE ,
t1JN. t1UENDS .. STUDENT
UNION OOARO wi11 nttd 10 f'lll
.
1'11211)1-pot,il.OnSthi,ycar.-Prcs.idem
'
uc.nurcr, q,ncen dircc1or.
.__ C01t\-0Udom d11ttt0r. p1.1blkity,
Ii.Im"' publicaliom �c. 1;rc,,folfilJln,_
r C'. affimiin.,, &elf,c,nhaMinf. C•Mt't)'
2021'ud, 12:30,BE TIIEkP.!
THE WOMEN'S R&SOURCP.
�ENTER net'<b you! Fill p,ojem
include: ,oumel, rtdlo 1-ho"'., -kif
dcrr-nsc. llhniry, end r1pewxwl
a\.Yuh iWJet, WC' mtt1 7;30 ;n
C� H1JI 6,I (ba.'lt'mt'nl, under
l'uhfie Softcy)

Bengals remain at No� 311., - F
reshuffles after Ithaea d,•t

S.ngal Football Not11s

Bills scout
looks at QB
Jim Weigel

II W.S QOt I f)Od. -- ((If unJ:,eaum. II the defcndinC aariocw
chlmpion IthKa Bombers klM !heir tint pmeia ioore tba a,- .
'The:Conll.sld Seate Red Dnf:m,. whom llSC bed -'kt dlia
��pnf�ti,IMBaltdoft'am..
���;.
Rocbclm DIC>dropped cbdr fi1ll o1 the JU". bowinc to umoe
14-10. Rowl.n (NJ.) mowesuptolbc No.} .,-wacia lM NCAA
r...c �Poll�t.li1:11 vim.m·� 300.
asc bolih on to tbdt tblrd1)1tc::e rnkinrl, hirilllll for the finl
roud ot the NCAA Dmsioa W �t wil be an.flQIJDCCd oa
Na,. I S . Thie top (our ICUU ia chc PMt wUI q,iwify.

8Y lCBmllOl.ASKA
ltf:C()fW Spo,o Edltor

&lff•loBi.11' •lt11in1 dircuor or
toOWriti, AJ, Sm.ilb ,..,..tcbc,d
Satvtdly's c,:mc from the press box
to gc1• fi111 , MDd look 11 8SC
quancrbec.kJlm Weigel, who wu
•� �ncd in the off«aon,
.Hu name ame io Ollr ,ucnliOn
11 yur qo." Smith 'Mid. "'ObricMuly
he his the food !du (6'3". 22$) ,od
8

�m�� !'\:C�

He

�)�

has

of the off"t'ftk, S1111th uid. ..tk
makd the lme c.alk. U$1.1.1Uyan
offeosive lineman ii llllipcd mllt
duiy. He OOIDd to 1bc Unc. and be

t,

compete at 1ht riext level,"
Stnhhspen1 Friday c.lki114111 'ith
Weigel 1M 1bc coodiuand ·. -.·atcluo,
c,mefilm.1."We1ryto ,cta feclfor
the )"()Utlt man, hls ehtHtltf, hl.$
per1>0fl•lily. ho""'' he hali.clk:s himself,
:and I wu,-ery i•pruaed. W eUilkcd
a 1t11k bi1 ol roocblll, but 1 w,n,cd 1 o
know abo,u his ti.ck#OUnd,
onttbtcd to hil sk. i lh. 1 wtntcd to
� ho""' he b1.ndkd hbmdf on the
MC!clines ticrore lhc pm(. how he
Mnclkt. thel1um. bd,enhi:p. p()Ut'.
thi.tl&S of that nllllR","
Weiec1. • ten.ior from H.1mb1ut,
tu,. bad plenty o( time mnnl� 1 no,
1hrtt· 111ilk olt'el'l11C-. \'t'f)'
hucJdlc,
.
\imi ltr to th.Ji of' the Biils.. �1 .....
\"ct)' imprt'W:d "',th hii lr.110111-\c.<dtr-

.OEkl.tATOLOG\' CLINIC WBIGf.J.
UP.Al.Tit Cfl.iN*l'f.R MONUA\' 1::ij)
P ... 1-0 3:30 s>,m , THURSUAY Z
p . . . to 4 p.m. CAU. 1-'0R
APP()1e,,.,·t,,1F,:,... ,- ll78-6711. t" R E f.
0 F'C ti A R G i,:1
'41"".Ao..l""l �I::.I>
IN!ffANT CASH WORKING AT
. IIOMII! SeU1n11 lnform115on b)· m;11\!
t·ttt dtt.11ilt,. f.xeelkn1 ()rponunhy.
Ru1oh �r,,ddtt':S!Cd .-,mj)Nl
t'tl�� to: 1..0 �:nte,prikl,, 53:w
• MamS1.5'mt" 117, W11llttll!vlJk.
NY 14221.

NCAA EAST IIEGIOll l'OU
1.-(NJ)

,

2.llllaca

3.--

4. w..-Toch (WPI)
5. COl1!and -

�
8-1

&2
8-1

�

RSC piecbed iti f'au 1bWU1 cl
thc KUOII S.tutdlry, allowitC H(ibert
IO(:N)llf inlOllffltll lCffilOl)'oalJ
lbtttblDCI.
� dckmc bM bc,m UJftlber
fOf.olonC.aadplayodllardlillc1
real, tnacf1.mily." �co,,
eapuin �H11-"')'said. "�
bd!C'Vt' !hM nobody (*D ICI �
us aDd thil dme W't' sbowc4 it. We

·
�� � onie flluabeltef&ys
11 dx hclta, COllll)lecirtC 12 fl 18
.,..:C.fr,r IS9 ,-di. two
�andoncW�
..He'd SUff like io blw 1h11 oae
bttlr.. bl.rt WC ICC tb.t ,II the tlme,
even in the N'f'I.. He camt'OUt
the bill. I tboo�t he did.
Pft'11""'tD."
"1'111 excited . l't11, look.i,C forwatd
co ,be
w� said. "l'\'t' #>t
1 lot:ofwork toclo,•b: fltl11n�10
i•provcOft. We1ltttitl hH'C-11
fu.lutt Pit.I llvff Suit. I'll kcq, •Y
fin,nsttOMCd uMl kttp my pnym

"**iii&

t�,..r::,,'r��)�

runi"'�··

w.mcd 10 come Old end ffllh Miff
111�palkank 0fttht'bo&td.wbicb
"•zero."

s,,1.,.
"R.ight now. it'

1o u.rl)'... Smiti.
Micl.-A,Tlv.'t''ff 1t1tere.tcd i.n 'f;,.ht
t10Wb.tbt' e\'llhs;at101l�He's•

BuffalO natives spark Blizzard to first-ever win, 15-7
8\' Kerrn KRASKA
RU."ORV Spon, &fimr

ulthc
J �mg: b\· 1hr c,nthw,.�
·
lo.,.95.:'(1t1,v.bo auc�t nd.ay',.
fo1ndn<oe debut a( th( Bull'•loBhu.ud.
fll.ifT�lo ,s mare th.In hlWY to hl\"t'
p1 ofc,.�t(M'ua.1 inJoouo«er N('lt. 111 thto

'""

JudJ11'1i by the petfon111� or the'
pb)C'ff,, tiptrilll1 Du.ffa\o nat1\e ind
former t,uff'.alO �ullio� 1,tar Rud�·
M;ul.1�kl. 1t V..'OUld be hard to lt'l1 lh:II
uiduorl()tt('r t'\'C'r litfl
r,1turit1.1k.L. who sco«d•hM tntl. for
H1.1fl '1\o ,n 1hc SUUICMI�· final j;tfll(' t\'C'r on
A!)f\1 H. 19&4, ind\ldinf the' W,1 pl tn
h<'
SL.llbora histocy. pid,Nl up n,ht wt,ctT
kft ollFnd-, • ..:om• f'l\e pls1nd
le adi11, the llluu.rd tO 1tw,r f;f'M'('l'<f
\!(IOI)', ii lS-7 "'"" C)'l'('f the [ktl\'t'I
Th\lndcr
Vik1m.:1.1n:.J.1, 11 thftt-hl'MNt1ional
.romi
l>mf'C"l.�ional !)ot't'er l..npt MVP•
.
pl in. abu..ud hl�10f)' onl)· : :,4
1ht'
imo tht- gAfflC' o.-• tttUcrinl pail&, from
11
P*
the
tkd
l'11ul l'>oo&)tul;J, lk!WC'I'
,o,I
t•-o (,c).b 1tt wonh t'VoO polnu) on•
l� l'lla)'('r<'()J('h 1'111.11 K,tioon
'[httt"1lllll\\ls:S..!ater.�ku.thlsl.it,N)JN
hit �-o,wl ,oat on•pby .-,11,rd 111 the
.
Si.,fT1lo r.ol\C b\• defenckr M1\:c DtNllflUO.
a Ktnl'IIOrC" t:.;.. ,rect,11tr- .,..11,o W\ll he
11urndm, e,.� m 1hq Sf!""" as
flSC
it
�her
�tuu1lon 11111:1}(,r ..�•·"'*'
m('n'• MJ(fff eOIC'h Ph,l 1>iSu1,,io.. NII
lhNu1n.io t,Amnl 1� ot 1hr
"
1111d tlcutcdu 10 1lw1lf\lt!Wll10l'lt', '44wn

.-es

BSC"l,dubKC'��ffl)C)lldldred
f'r1'1n � ,n a11

=�-=;.c���,:.�,.

-__
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=
-t;:-·
=-:-·---=::...,....... -�--

��'ftl·�i:e........... ...�.�s.-."
l"r1'ln

:��=�":'IC'•t

BSCcmdlli Slew �tllid. "I dliu dlil:1

1,;"°"'"°""''°_.,....s.-.wc911W_.•bettff,-e
OtiioUfl�·"

._

�����..::.:��'f:"w;*;.
,_.s-e.

_..,. .....

ifl me ._to

asc..-

Tlw ........ __....-10,t.yUB

Clllerllle tGps

,�.9(Qf1.,.,
:t

�:.::tt
:� ;;�,�:;, i;;k�:
ii\ tM
I)"� lt*'l\ (lflt"lwd thr
!ht bolntl by
'offllnd qi.,afl« Ofl I p,,# off
8ulf1kl
l)(,an Ktll)'. K,,s Kdlw-1tun pat
onC'
up t.J ()ff•power pa..v pl (v.'OC'lti
1,W. p,1,1.1,t
poh,t). ,..hh �ChC'tt) ,cnlnt
un
1hrtt tkllf•lo
t',n1i1'11 tlic .,.:u,.1 on
su,.1, "',1h 1>.N111u,,c,
blC'I"
M,u.,Jfo\ki'ifiOhf.-"11l dllrlnf.a)('nlli
1

tr...•S-2lol&IO

4 ...._ ...
1bt win di� M..-lr ICOftd 4 ,-.. wi&b
...............�
ei-headJ<*lll&alhilrn-" ... '
... -' 4 ..._
U.\'C' Q1'roai ll'ld emey Aini .c:h W 2

k:��l� ::C!.::-t"""��ni�

�

11

after Olllo

�couod,.•vi*� U�

•t1

1

st'°"'

beck
Hockey club
University 1c,ur-,,ebl loss

n,-.

A1TEN'l'ION STl,IUP.NTS! f'AR1'
1'1Mf: WE HAVf. 7 IMMt.:OIATE
t'C>Sn·10Ns n1ibble in 011r
tdtnurke1h,, �nmtnl, workin,.
for 1h1: Allio Cl1.1b o1 WNV' Good
p,3y! N.oe P.lm"''OOCI A\'t'tlut lou1ic1n
MOfnlne, ,ftcn1oon ind ew-11ine
l'lc>l.ln 1v,ulablt'.Coll l'any 11

.

VOl,UNTEER USHERS WAN'l"EO!
Arts-inindrd individuals ean Ke
, s.l1ows reprr:M'nlhll: o ctO!II sec1lon or
1be J>C'rformiHt 11.ru
r1« •nd
concribuu- to the 8u.ff1lo 1rts
rommunity. No eltpe:rienoe
TIC'CO-'*ry. rmemi1il.-,.11nd.orori�
wcleoffl(d! Xe John 01 Rodlwt"II H11TI
Rm. 210. 8;&,.300S.

.SZOO.S.S,OOWF.P.Kl,Y:ASM!mble
SJIRIXG REGlSTRATION Wll.1. BE \ producb #I hon1e, 1::i.)y! N<t stUln,.
H£l.0 Nl1\'C'mbt'r 2•13 (dMlnf!
You 're p:iid dirtt1. t-"ully C1.11r1nt«d.
Ncn·t'mbt'r 11 for holiday) ot lht'
FREE lnfo,nution •• 24 lloor
SrOOent UnlOf• Campbtll S0d111 Hall. ·
HolHM.8(1(. 3;9.:?900 Copyrit,hl
HouN-1rc 9 un. co 6 p.JU.. Monday·
N\'24K0H
Thu™'">' and 91,11'1, co 3 p.m.
00 \'OU NEED WORK
EXl'F.RIENCE ln you.r lidd 8&FORE Friday. A tt"Cisuatioo nociltis
11£1..P WAN'rY.O: Pt:RS0N1'0 BF.
)'C)I.IGRAOIJATE?Out',.)'OIJf
maulrul ror odtnm.ion. 111oDt ,,ocko.
wc,rt mtlkd l)lt Oet. 19 10 loal
RESUME look v.-ak?
vowm·t:ERING rtl•Y be 111(.
eorumui1kaciol\ skill", $t'n$C or
,n,wer! The Vohmtttr C°(,11tC1' offer* :'!:':;!i�:e=�u1ol ·rn bt
hu"'°'", 1blhl)' to Us.ten, SAIi.AR\':
l
dbtnbutcd from 11)e Srt.Mlcm Union
� Jaritty ol plaorm(11ts both on emf
Friend:sh p. lo-t-e. ho.lg.,,.,• lwind�bak.c.
h!formation Desk: from Monday. Oct,
orr c:emp�. Slop b)' Com1111u1n
11 rr �nd.• smlk. 1k 11 1$1• S,ii,;1,er, Re
26 10 Suflll.ty, Nqv. I . S1udenb m�t
Scn·k:ta.. Union 3ll, or C;tll ut. :11
� Bit Hrothr-r, lie a frknd. C.ll
1,how their
no1lce 10 pick
878-SS33 . Cet st.tnt'd todil)' :
8784337 or "OP in �y 8-14 for
up .t 111Clicd1.1lc. lnforma1Kln Dnk
morc in(ormetiol'I.
di:.uibution ho11rs wi.11 Ix': Mon.Fri.
TIRf.0 Of S�;ARCIIING for•
11,1rkina.po1?Join the
S:30 :I Ill. 10 1 0:30 p m . , Sat: IO a.tu
to 10:30 p . 1n,. end Sun 12 p.m co
CAIUWLING PROGRAM 111d
l&.30 p rn.
,
haw KESF.I\Vf'.I) PARKING t"vcry
morni,C! AU you
11t lhtff In•
COUNCIL l'OR EXCl.-:l"'nONAL
e11! Oun'I hl:\'t' t hn pcopk1 Nor a
�otr,artt c.rn
pn;>bk1111. The e,irpool
CHll,O K6:,:', Mtt1inp iltt Thuradll)'S
·n 1our area !
mat�� yO\I whh
duri..gBc.·.-,.ll'aU)t'.Wtlooli:
Tc, pn, 1-1op b)• Commuter Servi«$.
fl)f"A•ud lO �ln4 new member».
Union 311. or �n -.s 111 878-Ss.33 for l'kasc �,.- ond � wha1 we 11rc
morc infomt.ttion.
WANT TO EARN COU.F.GP.
CREDIT by \'OLUNT&EKING? Stop
by Co11111tt1un Scrvit'CI.. Un i on 311.
or <all 1.11, :11 373-SSJJ co lind out
bo<a•:

�,.,;.,n

·n1e INTER.NATIONAi,
srvvtN'fS ,\0Vf$0RY COUNCll.
m\"itc:f,)'OU ro•«end ou.r
lnttt,,.,.rion11I Coif« Hour. Our llut$1
al honor ror Ott. J is T11oma�
M�rron, U5.G. President. We m«t
durinj lk�I Pt11se. ln UN 420,
�rtt pim.1nd pop.)
,
ATTWflON Oit.GANlZATIONS:

� :it'nr:���'i� ��·�:30

CHSSS CLUB Mlrel'S t'Very Friday
in �n Rite Sou1h i'30 .. all
.
wdeom t - pby on Tut)days Benpl
l'.a1$ in Slucknl Union too? All
lc\*f� �U 878.. H16 (Of more into.
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Diplomacy fail�· for St;itesmen in
33-0 blowout at hands of Bengals
BY Kf.M'H KRASKA
RU'OXV :,'pom F.d11or

11ic BSC lknJ11k' opponc'l.1b ,«111
10 be roll1n , <-ut lliot r"1 carpr, for
1ht• on 1hc1r Wlf io the NCAA
111.i)'(lfft.
TIK' 11(,b,in Su1n111r11 IX'C4111e tbt
l•tfflo•·ffl'll&tdt«l vireintoftl!C'
lkl¢,lb. �11..;,n driw s.tunby,
puuin, f'ort111 1-okhl.arr dTor1 in 11
:t.1 0 drubbin, 111 Cc;,ftr Y-idd,
Qwtterbr.trkJ\rnWtigfl th.rtw
l"'O toumdowt1 p;1,'<"' 10 J)Nu
M9(Th $!Id VuM'r SJl'ltO: "'" for IWO
mort 111 • g.n,,e thll "·� vlnu11lly
OV('f•ti'l.llffilW.
11w tlSC 01Ttt1w came ou, looking
wJ1""11,1plht'4l'.Ortbo.rd rit)'ltllW•v,
u�in, 1hc 11,.C)<huddle and tbt tl'lrre, •
widt "trips ronn11tion hNYiJy, 1'ht
flt•b imrdwd n y.m!J. in 9 p&,>,
.1nd 3:03 "''ilh qud 001 � to
• Miuli ,rnd Ste,,T Oll'C'mbJ, .oid
tv11nrnt II)• Sp.1c.,. Wdttl c.pptd thr
dt!� wirh • coffii,,oon,ei tlinrrt,C
1brow to Micdi, wbo mlllk 11
tu1book O"' eMbr Jiooldcr �1d'I for
• 2S·yard 1oudidown r«rpdon.
"'Wr w.w1n! co let 1hcm km,w !.
wh,11 they Wl'R' in (1'Jt." Wtlfcl >Jid
,::.We don't hkr ;irin, u·,m� tlNot .re
weak« than us 11ny MM1 of
_JPOl*'ntu,- at all 1n 1he Wnning
/btt�,;,e11w"n they'll S)\tyal>Q\-e
1hc!'llM'k� Our game pbln "''" 1 0
('(IIUltOII\Smoltln&,pul 1hepoin1r.Q,1
1he botrd, 11,"4 111U \1 out of 1tic..,
al'III th.u'• wb,,1 "'"" diet"
.. \"oo ...
-.,nr to fO 0111 and 1;11.o;
c-o1tt al bwinoee--, q11kkJ.y .-. )'OU
t•l\.' 0 8SC bCllcJ COIK-h)aryIIO)'tl
.witd."'rtlcqukl:rr1h.u)ouant11kt
a1T of busi� tbt � bktlihood
of lbelfl C;lining •ny lll(IQ)tl\lUOI (10fl\
)t1)'1�in1he�lga-:•
llllln'c"" ·.a<'srinanvdoobl
1he

'°°"

.I

o

••to

\ :r:.:':� ����: :;��

ltoh1n't. fint pbly of1bc11 �N>nd
drhY� hSC" l\e l�utk>ck !>1,tpp('d in
rroruQfo�r�npaM>(rom·
qu,m:rback Mike Gr1Nl• ond
tttun'l<'d ii 1$ )·ard$fora •
1011(1,,do,...i,, ·nic lkn� ..,,c 01,
1<1-0,nd.,..'OUldnQI look W(ll
, IISC'• next �m t'tMkd wh(n

't'

�=:: �'.:i'1:�,l;'

Good music knows no age Trust Bill Clinton to deliver?

· Cohcert in Rockwell not just for cbildren
B'i MICH.13L£ R.A)C,'Tt'rt'BR
Bmpl New, Stra·itt
)(ften p,ii.,. fro-., Wtigd,' i.hon of the
' Jown 01 111 4th4nd-4 play,
l in,t
The Stlltnm,rn lose the ball wti�1n
Gnin,ta went dN,tand \\'�p,c:\td
oittJ, l.lq;,,d()n fknluilll. ...ho -.·ith
Ttt111 Monl1. ·u doublt· �yrh1J
Stt�T 0,.:,.$. � 8enph UNly
dr<Wt down lM t
1 ld 1 0 the t ,y1rd,
lin,c-. �, 1bit timt wt.gd -.·as.
lnttrC('IKrd iit the tnd 1.0nc by
Wdba,n Palllkl" (Ill an •""ii:""'' "J
.,deiitQ!l.p;ll�.
Hob.rt lud to 1)'1nt on the
t'Mlllfli S<rie, . and the bait bounctd
s-t pun1C'1 Ct<1 M1111in on a k,w

�
��!"r!111c!"�i�·�1.��.tl
13.�tetr.n i fo,1Mtouchdl)v.·t1
11

on 1� �1 pla), A bid sn.ip arnwd
tht COll\'('Nlo,n IA) (.ail. b111 R5C lv,d ,a
<0u,fon,bk20-01t9d(1ttj'l11 the
>.twnd qu,u10.
'nit olTtm,r ""''&itrd until 11
..1<'
Wllt,Urnl(r t,,.,,'<lll'lir1 1.nf"ti:r1in tht'
h.alr10 �nk,c- 1 �\11, �c!gel �mplrl:cd

• ZO.y,"5 p;I� co Siplltb •nd •
34,y-, mlu to '1)-ronc Fbhff bC'foR"
h1uirif • dh·ing Mittll ,e,,ih, for •
21•)' 1td l(IIIChdowfl � 1 1UJly
lidtntic.l w t bc fiflll one.
"l>Nn ran lOPIC' J!OO(l p;incm,"
\V �i�I wid '"llt't • a1111U ,uy . bu1
lit t i,:,1 �· &S)t('d behind him.'"
..lk•n Mittb m;c,, be $'1", but
h,t pl1)'1, Ji\c lw-); &' 10"'," Boytl s.id,
The ?7-0 h1lf1inw ICOf(' .ctumt(h·
"6tttrd tht Jk,�h' domlnarltt, •
llSC had ovct,iinrd ll<Jbafl ill,o.al
Y•fiil ?i4-<l 1, ind had t.imtd IS
fill
0 it downt.. 11 mot<' thtn Hoban
"UIOOilrdd1r('W\'wl l01t:I

�t11:� ,"��=

�' r':.;�'1��� p.
bl'(',111� J lk,the n<I- h..ddlf. ,1nd II
gh't">1111tcimctulook 11Wlu1',i n
fto111ol�andtiH:1,w1,J11(I-Ot'all
1 11.1),.tnd a-.-1.t;k aud run "'hit I
"l!ltl<'.lnut"
RSC Clpnll'il 1bt M\"Otld11.111 tlw
\llff!C' "'i&Y II duJ lht r,M, ll(IUIC

"'*

1'ht1 link
or nq,llc:'W\ ' 1hlt
you� b«n 111(1,n,fl tO lpend ti..f
l
"�th Is c,ow1n, impltktlt.
Unfbnun,
•.!ft,, o.nm Lake u.
forr the'
ifati0n.you"tt not fond o(th,ldttn',
fflO'l'i($ ,lid 10"' upar1mtt1• hn t'IO
C0)'5.
H11,�110 fur, \"OO can 11... a,-, pl
t(I a COnffl"I toP'tbt1 No, nOII
M(11de,a1b or�,bu1
l"ilt•c-lMI' !2� the "Sf'riQPr('('n
o f1he undtr-10 iel,"
1'be C.bfom.. trio - l)(ICln)
tl«kf'f, J•ni« lhallblnhl'ICI S1t11bin1
MKb:itlSwart'I- ,,.,,'ilJperfon:n
5,atUI� aflffl'l(JOrt at Rockwtd H�I
1·�thtTthtyhaivcttCO!'Ckdti.ll
•hll'lt on ()ijlW)' R«)(ltds. �·
�nc or web tNnctl'r1 • FJvi.'J.
11tld
Pmsel atldJo�n L,:•eoci
"'
a1• for "Ft,of f your-1"«1
pt.rfOT9'11rK:!Ct.
.We MW tht p,;,unM'l(f1 lO ft'
,lllyb«.amtluds,itCtilt)','"Swaf'IS
�id1naltltphon,tll\1tn'itw."'\\'«
don't 1WCC1Wntr C(ltlj,itkt' it
rhildrn1)•usk......--eC01i.sldet 1s
f,1nuly mu,k, A lol ol the ._,nmi, 1l

("*""

noi on.1y prtd towatds bk but abo
1tw pm'(:llla.
•WC' f- tll) ,Mth .,_. m..uk. ""�
� <,p widl the�.. ht Mid.
..W hcnl'*t"_., __ ...._ ..
,ht pemmi <NI thne io die -"
ri(b1M'\\•att1botnom•·
ifld11di.nf. ou, l""idt,n·co.bt.
Orwwlnc upon lht killlh cl m..wt
1hat ...� kwnl ,ind wrilin,the" killlh
of HU1$Ck th.II '11't' cr,jO)' lit.tn»tt$ 10,
m.ali.t111t!M)lwntllCdot,,,,'lltO
t'h 11dttri. In 0tlw"r wonk. the kidt.
C".t"po'I' · ,oeo1bcmUfiic. A ).yffJ"•
old will fflj,oiy 1ht rtty1hm ol. our
nw�. 1 l·y�Mlld ...,11 ,11;or clw
OOnctflt •·bat wc: 'tt A)'U1' ,net the 8
andt,yut-old .,..,.n t'JVOY tht MIJIIC)t
l:d1 indils
...·1rn .. no
io wt11i.llC,
1911$k OI' pt'rfonmn,. A1 fJF IZ be
b.i �n rob OCI ··USN("- •ndHt
Spy." and in h& urly ?OJ 1w
1ff\·cltd tht CQllllU)' • .t _..anist
Htrtlrbcd 1n albwn OCI RCA
tteconi.... buC "iood kick findinc �..�

'°"''rd.i

,,:ra.,-

"'""

"l• ·•kitMlofhbC.t�l!II,...
he Mid, ..h's tta111 iaWfflfillC
Stt "ExpffiS. .. - J

"-.,'

(.

I

\

..

BSC's Trent - (3) and lnndon Bonham (20) conY9rge on Hoblrt't -Y Wynne (•2)
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, TI_ic kmottr is slowly t,uc a..irdy
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tnrlnc by,.1mcal or cryin, your,ctf to
skql, pot Oil• Christfflu CO.
"We $Cl QI.IrCh� display up
around Oct. 1$;" Mkl T<my SbriClili of
Rt'COrd 'l_'hnltt, 1800 Mait1 $1 ,. "Ind
:..�� 11 down ridl1 arict New
;
Sbrigli1 uid dx,re'u' kind o(
�h0$rl!U$ !DIAk (Of CYtt)'(lnt. �thtr
11 bt ttadtbOrllll, rock. pop, <OU.Im)',
aoul. blues. jl.�N" Al,t., clusiail.
C'Onxdy l>r rtfpc.
Srn)OC" Amy St!W'U u\cl � P!eftn
m1dition1l ChriMmu music in ti:11:vein
"
of Johnny Ma1bis.
"8111 ao Bil'IC Crosby or Andy
Will"ialflS... shcMid.
I bk.c8it1CCt'Olby.-U:ldtcnlor
Oiri,riDI Wdb,;im. �H.,, mt.Uk mninds
me of an (lld.f�hioclcd Chri,;1-. ..
-rhq all sdl "''tlL bin • ruiDy
popular sdec:cion is · Mannhtlra
Sttamrolltr: which it • lesrivt and
1unospbcric NC'."'' Alt colkcdoll,..
�Utaid. "lllndtl' r. ·tot�· and
Tthli�·, 'N111crodtcr Saile:' 1ho
sell 'ffff wril H don' A Quirlic e.,ow11
ChrisuU�· by Vince Gu.1r11"1i."
5bre1ia said-A V«)' Spcoal
Chris1mn"0 •nd thr � ..,..\'tty
Spr<ill ClaNIJM$: 2'" w.U ,-ny ,,..,.IL
"Tb( nc'W Obt "*-kf tell beff(t duin
the fir1c one did btame lt-. mu.ch mo«
dtvtnc.'" ht U:\d. � firr.1 � b ltltld
ol ou�ffll ,lrndy, "
t"rorn Cl,lnan, a 1 aUlllc ..or( lhthu
· 1hi�'itme o( yur. ii 1pe,un C'VC'.l)'OM i.,.
puuh.,t ou1 • Chma... colk<l:ion: A,r
5',pc,ly. tht BNdt Boy,.. O.r1h Broolt,!J.
RMy �rlc,,i;, N11 '""" Colr, Bin,
CnJlby.John Dcn..-n . N-t1l (>l.amond,
Amy Gnni.� Jack.on S. lmncb Ltt.
U.rry Man1low. the Muppc'b, Ntw KlCb
on tllc 8k)clt (i\11·1 chill ou1 olprin1
>'t'I?). 1M o,mocids. l)oaly h.Mn. mm
Prct,ley, Ktnny ltofn:". f'f'lnk SuMltl.
Tbt'5'ipttllKS. TollnTt'loll and
1Awr«1C:e WtD. .
Httt art fh'f pkk.t from tht J)OI)
Ch011a1uah111&•va�
..EhS.' Cluiltau ADN•.
Alt� thtre tff prnt'lll1)' four
Pffl.k)'Chfflllllti�OlldX
n•1rkc1. 1hbOM, orii,nalb' rtln.wd ht
19S7. b tht ckf"1t1hh�
011$t lot th<
1((0f'd.1ht0thc-r thrtt•re"e:iuc
Cht'n;uau,·• ..MtlflOrin. of Chriitmb"
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It', hard to raot El'ril' rcodiliocrol
llllieChri,nnu" KC0111p1t1iedbycbole,
�t»ckiQC\'Oeak.orhis
�of ..HffeComca$ai,ta Clam."
fc.1tininfbis�rl:that.
Like m.ny odln pmonom.. Praley
•bo l'«Otdcd lhcrnditicmll ..Sikat
N"-,hl.. and ll'Vi.. BtTlill't"White
Cllrisunu." whidi •� both lndbdod in
thiaoolloetioa.
A*> fC*Nttd is: 1bc blu.tSJ "'Satlui
Clal.ll is Bedt in Town... 1nd lhc
co11cctioc,'s bcU tntck. -S.nta Brint My
S.b,18'ct to�"
••A au;..c... GIA Fer Y- fl"NI
Plli1 Spectcw. Thk � CO was
llldu6ed in produ,;n P'hil .ss,«:tor' ,
1992 botod kl. .. BKk to Mocio." •nd b
:;��w tor(' DY $Ct*1f pop mU5it
ltfc:91urQ(eMi\1C' ttndition5of
Cbristllllal
i.n Specio('s ITldemafk
"Wall dSouDd" style •od re.tu.JU
hc:1-vy percu$POn •nd l;qtred VOC111'..
TbC' pc� on 1his CD 9l'f Dvkoc
Lon •, the Roncttn. 1hc Cryau1' •nd
t'ob 8 . Sou tnd1be BlueJcatl$- 111 of
""iiorn .....,.,c Spcaor hit iudul)C'f lri chc
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The CO kicb ol.t with a ftlid.1em:po
an11:.-i-1 ol..White Cbmlm,1$" by
Osrlomt: l.GW'C: and Ollb' ftU brtln.
Wld>0ut a doubt. °-sldCb Ridt•' by tbe
Roncnu � 1hc co• bnt 1net.
Fa.t\UUl(tOlllt of Jtonoic Spt,ceor'•
fint:M voc:.1t and 1hc �llthy ff'C'Umoa
line "'rifll+li!:11-..bQf,1-diffif'doaC-·
din(... lhA IOflC- is (\lanDlftli5 10 pul
al.alt anyone '" • fa,tjve IIIOOd..
Two otbtt PUt tncb are �wuuer
WONkrland. - and tbt oriCir1111 f'«IOfdillC
of.� (a.by Pkac eo
HoMt)."' bom tullC by O.rltnt Lovt.
Od�t sonp ,acl..., •re "f'°"Y the
Soo,t,•-n.- ..Rudotpb l'ht Red,Nostd
Rrindcn" and "Here a.es S.nu
Cla111.'" 'TliitOC1C);priot:'"-··A Vtt7 $pKW �-. Thi,.
*'«ricm. whkh ...,
..,, rdeued it1 18S7
to btnffit lht $t)c:dill � fe,l.'UJ'n,
,111rloluutiMI (IY'lfllCbmt_,. _,..,.
d1tb btfl '1IOtS. To bt blunt. thd CO
auocttdl i.n diapllyi,C t(ICIIC' tt.U, Pff'
rlfon 1nd tOIDt 1t11IJ,y awful ones.
TIit 'oe,a1 Mq Oft thia CO il)ohn
Mcll>tnailllfl's ... , s,.,., Mom."')' KllkO,
S.ftu a.us.·· w,,b 1h11
1hi.nt
Md'ltnc.ntp bb pn,. ht «ifl'I "-·
Runni.,c a dolt� and tbtnl to
MellnKHIP UC lh"C" � of tJrs.
''CbrisclUf (a.by 1'lcG: co. l-lofflc')"
and tlnitt S9finptttm,'s"M«J)'
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Ozzy's last· stand:. "No M
d
Tours" tour rocke d the Au
I

Ozzy ganged up with Alice in Chains

to send his solo career olt with

a· territk bang

,\

�\ olk 'roots''·
'wi1hou1 Wring tllit' lyrics.
BY JEN l,IPP
Can:ilinir Cttwl,ey·� ,'(lab
Er11cn1inn,cn1Writcr
·.re rt!Or( dun mtr.:ly ,i11ubr
to the flbkt e.atiib fonnn
Shelleyan Orphan k 1he
tt,cfw,kl. liff
undttt111cthi1.H<m&wri1er l'Ol«',Juli.llWI
voict' cort'lbincd with Jem11ut
duo of JrO'IIUt Tayle ind
u 1

or

ol

bounce •kKIC: to the mu,k

\

r>'"

=--==--==""'""'""'""'""',,:

1 �
:
f:::i:�:;;.':,·��
"'
1987","'lklkbotinl' :imd
1989's "Ceruurytl(w.•rr:·and
it,t1)"1iin tbtpmc Ul'.'lela:.
,how tthrrcal •IOIOl\t (olk-pop
t('lt,.'\1$.
°Oi«e i\l'>'tt)'Ulltq'Ut
q�a!ilyin Sbdlcyan ()Tpha.11
in 1h11t chcy u...r wood.,.·Jnch
a.nd orcht:Slnl ..cfifl"5 ..-h«c
.
-• t,,nlh .,.�kl put
t111dilicmll roc:k ins&f\lllM'llb
Th� i,01.1nd k-1� an al�
ha11111ed qu1lil)' th:11 ""n\·�
1hrou,ti ··Hul'IIIOOL .. It•I'(!
....'()f'k.� ""'('11 with the lyrict.,
which dc:411 whh an •bnio)I
deprCMil- Ktcp1.tnce
the
bft" silua1M!n�. Will\ IOOII, tidn
i.lJC'h :i� "'Sick," "1,ittl" l:k',11ht
and ··1.00,t)Ncl t'kt.,.�n.
Orkd out i11 the Sumim;r,"
1� WOQldn1t I� eonfu'-Cd
w11he1mpf1rt'!l()flp.E,e11
• ri1lu lltc "Bills.in- con br
mijkld lnC: whh the lyrics.
.. Unl\lPI")' poopk l1ke 101mrl
1l1ings.,"1l1111·snot1os..y1h,1
it\• dt9ml,ing d1k', To jus.1

:t�,���

·ra)'k·, hartnoni" knd 11
,urm wund to llOfllt' road
1)'1'1(3.Tbt;.of1.,.."IOdwi1.ch
nt'\'tr thtnttn 10 droWil om
1ht 1yrlet., •00 1\l sound�
for • jrclll hS'tninc
('.JCpcrkn«".
..Hum root" i$ lhlr dll(I'•
third rtlCll!oC' on R�ah Tradr·
Columbil, ind it M)UiKb 11�
lhouth 1hc mncl h•� mimmd,
..-,om ..5.,.a
• Uow" 10 "Bu'n.1,"
"lhrnuoot" ,is anythiO, bo1
l»shum,

Tum ideas

into big deals
t Qultbaac:rnp101t·1•r
• TmW118"12A'P"""

r-------------·

One FREE 18" x 24" poster
,...w.t-•60I.....
I __.otrcn.v..._..,._..,a.1m
1

�

lr1a.•
1 ....�111D-1*'1lilll ...-k<*PIEB
O.ap,-�Jt.c'rlllW....
1
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1 ()pm 24 boon M•F
1 w
...... ·1111pn
I 115-!f79
I
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

PACE 6

SE�VICES
,,1-rtNTIO!i ,-,UOENTh • Sn>cknb
.tndt".,,..hyff'K'�"'-tnk'�vu...-.1•
Tk � C.1.Ille- Lufnt Cop,. Ct�
...i dw \\'�ld,,don b.)('1.prinllNI rn,ullln..
<'IIP"" tnii,y)bl), l-1cn,. f<:8,1<'"" Coloot
Copla.
�rinc,
1'110:h,tndlnfudttttrri,,c),tllllfUf':.,,.
Fn:r p.rki-n,-'Wlk. ;r)")U
clon),-n11l ow;,, ll11troa!k,rttt110
tl-........S•ndFom.1.C.Q�or

,..,._.pkwtQ,,

..i,,..,._

.............

�'ruO&f',,'TS Willi UX.AL PR()6l.O.IS
or inllrtt5led 1n.,'0111.cil«'rint�U>M'
-'".Mli.tc:cA)'Ollf""'"'l,c,r,-«1,,ot
pnn:�no."n« fOlff¥11W�<"OfC'tft
t,andio.d. utibhts, 1nilfot,.-di d,Omt.
nil,i;k""'.anorp�•odo&hc'i,;�
ll('(fttal.•1t1��.$cud;ri,1
--l.cfol� SUNY Colltfr ;1,1 Dul'r,1111,
c.-c1,.
.. 1tt.S1lJ.,M,OO,
ttnVtCSTEO IN At!SI.OlllC
COSOI TIO!'IING th"°""' d!IC' ..,,nwt,
Gi� sc.n10,882"'190..0nt' ho.tr•N11
lwl(��· S8, lltl:in,.t"*'•ill,
low•M�i�«l"Obks•nd 1llt
1Mftl -*'9 MfObiit, A#Ql11tmrn� o,,t
•ttl:l.n.d
...n(lr..

ANNOUNCE!\ENTS

Q£C()R0

�1' h11'""4aid11ri,.i�ll'lu.i1t
tllt4ehf'IO(W�flt' in !}it 0-
&iao!i.., f.u•Q'Oftf iS-..'(-lroflw'.l
"SteN°IOA-�·· HA.VF. YOU .APPUF.0
F()R(;R.Al>U.ATI()1''".' �...
df1rw �1,1111�"'°'"';11"" �ilu.bk ot till'
fn'.O!'dl*'ldl"ff:bl,_lotlolf"lCC',Gto<m"
Cit.$nd � tnd mui'I bt m11,med
thl.-ttbytlwfo1Wo'-i.11C«adl,ncs..>1P
IJ1lllh: t.Sts: m v,,ik: s...93..ttc.,ndm
if)'C'tl•dtlnot�ltw.AU.tbt
l'l'll'-,r,c,"'"'ntorf.-.f!Mll1011t,y1tir4'1t
)-•Of'IIC'dfof.)'1'111-flUII.IRt:.APPI.Yby
w'*'ni t11anod,t,r�loe.,1iolsb)'tbt
"?1'1\,Pria1tdtadhiw-!

CHESSCI.U8
Mt:F.l'SC"'Tl°Y t'rid;,y in
, .
.n Rbt Sc,v!.h 1'JO - all ..'(korM . ..
pMy 09! Tto4J)� fltllt,11 l"auit i n
S,r,,.dtnt UIIIOOn100: .All lt'\�h-1 Cal
r,,c.+416lcir mottlrtfo.

SPJtli-:G !tECtS'111.A.110:-' WIIJ. 8£
Ht:U) NO\'t'l'llbc"r z. 1:) lriotillf,
Nll'"<'ffibttl l fo,hofid,ly)111 1bt-Sn>dcnt
LOCt.f.RS•L()Cl(t:a.$! l.OCKE:�S•Do / IJn'°ll C,ffll'lbtl SOclt-1 11,lt UOUB Ir( 9
a . m . i.)6 p.m, ldolld1 y•'lll11nd.l)' aftd 9
y(>lllll•�• IOl:ofboohandwp;iic1.IIO
ii m . 10.1 P-"'· f'riday, A ttpt.111tloft
N")" -,,oand u111i,ul':' W"nh you h.s
l'IOlkC'i,rc,q11i.ft'dforlldmi.a:;o..,11N:w
M)IIIC""' lll'l"f19 pu1 al thal ffilff? llw
�eicttwc�-ikodO"On. ltroi«.
n 1tr Lotl,c,,_ ff the pa..«. To
Com1..
.ad�Grad""'wffl<lu�..a1it
Jif:11ou1,flU:ElocM1J.10pli,'
c1-, i,ehtduh w,Q bf d*Abllt.W (tom
Comm..itr :krvi«t. Union )I I, Of e,11..s
tM S<tu6rt11 Unkm 1"r0fflll'rion l)n);
ro,mottinform.t110natS78,SS33.
from MOl!'ld.l)•. ()cf:, ?6 to Su!W)', N<W, I.
S,IJdtl'll.lfflWi,ho,,,' 11\clr,.110liOII
OOYOU WAl•ttTO\'OWNTEf:R but
flOO(C"c,o�11paad1cch,1ltlnf'.onuUOtl
don'I ktlOW ho"'" to Ct'1 $bl,tffi'.,,....
r
Owl diM;ribu1.cm IQlr,-..•,1' be'. MOll-t' i
Voln!'llttf C(-n1tr Uft bdp! Slop by afld
8;30ai-.ro l0:30p..m., S,u10•·&•
kl 11,- hcJp.111o<¥, .)OU i--: 'A'c- arc
IQOO p.,n
.. �'Id Sun. 12 JUD, to 1 0,,,0
ioc.lC"di.ntMUt1;o.,)11,0toll13•I
$1WS33 focmottinlor1Mtiott:

WA NT TOf..Alt.N COLLf.GE CR l;OJT
by VOI.UNTlll!'lUSO? S1op by
C.011111MntrSC"n4tn. Unior,Jll,otc-.alui
at &;'8, SS,3,J t0 find out how!

THA}{KSGc,r.,..'C .. 'OR
TI10$£ WHO
Ml.I . HA.Vt: XO}l"f! - PlttK bclllt t"IIW
ou1 pcllffin wC",plfll 4ov,· "pock,u
l'Uncacdol-·pt•�food••t-lO
1bC"u-m�IIIU!bt,yhlikflffllMQllict.
)ttnd in� S,tudcn.1u..ion No,ttmbn
, (roe '130 ,m to?,-.Your
1&�
contrlbutioN v.111 t,i> 10 lfw IM•fl and
PhllC""I Ot"l.nf Room atLal•trnt ,r:d
DmW1l!Od 10 helpprovldt Tlwm�nn11
dlont"I forthe flttely.

°"

V
�;,,._��� ���u l
kackr v.a �noMI crt,.l Vt powtr �

DO YOU NUD WOflK EX?ERl�CE
'" ,-ourf,c:ld !ltF'OR.E )OIi OkAOUATI:'
Don )"Ol.lr �£SU)1& loo). '"uW
VQI.U:"'1'£1:sunc -r M ·� """"""°'
'Tbt' (l•Mtt,Cc:t11�, off<na,-.ri,uyot
plactmC"nt,bot'honal!dOIIUlllpu,-Slop
by eo.mum Scn-iOn. Union )I I, or
ul "'" p1 81W$3l.Cc:1 tied lodl)'!
TIRED OF S&A1lCHt1''(; i jllt ldlllf
.po{1Join l!ot CAltJ'OOLIN
,
PROORAM ,rid ha� Rl!SJ!JWEO
PA1lKJNClc,·tr1ioornin,! .Ali,.ourwt:d

=:;, t{::�;"i,�!=
tt

ptOtt"a• oin mMttl )"Cit •i1hpeople 111

;:::��11ri1=:111��: �.:=�!:,�it::U���vtf

:..�,.i:m
::Wr!l°"��=�
'
Nov. 19 ,430
Scw. 11 ·ll:1$pm.llNr.
,
pm,.S1..dttl1�400.�cdby
l.ffdmhipQratin,houK.

DO YOU Nl!ED A ll00M.MAT£ Oft A
ROOM QtT.CAMPUS io a "udtlM
aptnfflC""I? Come 10 ROOMMATI!

81 ..m3for ...or, �orm•DOII-

t".££0 A lllOE to Uffll'U'? Wam 10
lh.trct�r'-klfl0twilli�1odti\�
0thffl?'n.t CAR.PO()UNG PROCRJ\M
l,for you' 1.(1 dw tompulifftUd et-fllOOl
p10C,l'ffl m
..dl ,OU -.�th ptopki1 1 )'OU I '
HU� S1opb)' Cofflmu1tr Su� to ft 1
M.lrkli. UIOOII 311. or c-1 � for moro

; ��:i�·���$/·
_,_,-....
_
_fO.._-_,
__
_
LOOKISG
A R.,,_,
OOM.
•
•
eoom-. Tue.. o«. 8,UJ:30.1;30!*.
S'*'9tUeion l(AA,y.J11$Clookf.o, 1h( .
colfttnirt.F-or _.t il!d"0t-1ioA.uiop
ti,, Com1111,11« .c-rvi«. U"ioft 311. o, ull
!bOI (17'<5,S,,S

1'U? IN'T&RNATIOSAL S'rLJL>e.t.'TS
AOVISQRY OOU/','CII. \n'IMB )"Oii llO
•utndour lnwnarioMI Colt« Hour.
Our fuot oi honor for OK- I i• �
"""10n,U.S.C. PiT<odent. Wt�
d11rinf 1kr4*I 1'1111,t 11t UN 41(1. U'ttt
l)UUalldpop,)

(..

I
\

I·

I 'f

.APARTMl'.:NT, KOOMMATI: . . o r juM
IOIM""'hc'rt,101i¥1:? N«idinlc>r-tioft
�' 1tnan11 rlClitt" Scos, byCom-1er
$trvlat'- Unior,3 1 1 ,0,tall u�II
t18-SS33. Wrt.1topmt• m . 10Spffl
�y1lwou01fr" ilily,
R

l!NTERT.AINMl!NT,EXP'l'JllENCE.
tVN, t'KIF.NDS •• S1V01-:Nr UNtoN
00.AtlO )""ill need 10 r,11 """7 ptl!til�
J 'prffickal l l.. lfUW!Cf,(Oll(trt
l)ii,.)'..
dufflflf, CotMihlion,. dlr«'°', P11bhtity,
....m.,.,put,lie:,,tiotKttc. l.ik-f1'.l"1Uric.
,umta!IIC. todf�nli,,ndnt, C.-1) ' m
ATl'El-'TIOS OlGANJ ZA110NS:
Tllh. lt,O.Bf,TIIV.RI'.!
Pirtar<'!, for dw EI.M$ )Nttiool ril be •
1alen0111 New. 18, br1w«11S'.30 p.-. tnd
TIit: WOMEN'S R&:;()URCBCl!NTI;ll
9.30p.n...in tht A-..M)' Hall ,!Id o"
t1tteb ,-• t'•II projc,cb indudc, P,rut.
:,.o,,r. 1t d11ri.nc lk11� l',ow 1i 1u:,.
rtd1C1.aiow, wlfdtkmt. loM)'. ,nd
Jtoom41t.�WCltllfl•••bcl!U,tS
raptw.1111,1\ -,ult ..vn,, Wt_, 1:30
.._ olr,c:c UN Zit.8ri.:C a WfflllNf)",ii,tlu,,k
in ClwM" �WI tJ .J (i.M"lllf1lt, 11ndtr
ac1htfflNllbNo.
'11bliC":Mif1ty)
JUAN. l'M 1.00KING rofil YOU.. DAY
00 YOU UKf. THF.OIJTUOORS? Arc
AND NIGHT - VF.RM.A Cft!Yllf llall
,ouimcttWINliiittttl.. ew17r0tt"hc
Ptcduniona jWC'Wfll ftdtr�C, . tcN
•ff\t'nd1Thcn-JornW,l!StrMM
l.ofu'• YP.ltMA. NO¥, $,6,1.1:U4,atIt
"'""he"' (.'WI.v�e dw '""4
,.-..i l dNO't',
w,a1
outdoor. 011 wfltl.cfldclq rri,. AU
Jl«k•�II Hall Bor Off",r_n o, tal
1-r
ak'd a«
Gsncral l1111ttCM
ffl.643/l.YElMA ·• B.AIUll!N O R
1"' ...
Nrrft.AYl?O?

,s,,.z,....r..

1 t m:a EST1!0 fl'f PSY(..1IOL.OOY1 If'°•
(-'t'«W!Ytlhtltutf•k>S l•III"
l'a)'(holo(r<.1a1tiullttou1!! Wt mttt

RESVME WRfflNG & M OR £.,.
Rc:tu'lllf ��I, II 5t• lt-ol•IM"4n fnll.C
wPli�,o�p1d,11f;C1'110W....,,labk
rOfp,,rtlwlM"in11ll'Car«r�""-lopmc-n1
Ctnr,rr.h',c11qt0mota'fld)Wlfffl.lll>C'
will.be- o.• 6,\k for a ny (11 1 11ft' opdal('a.
S• ooly wQl :rou It'• lMtr prit11cd cor. •'
of)Wlrffil.W,)'OU"l�f'ly('lllf!A�
r dn•td- 0.:-'t m�
,cM10.S c
n11nflin & 1n ll'l_.e.n •
.-1 o"job�
.,..,.,. ,owrlu," riYcerh� m11•. Vilb or
e11li 1lll'COC··«WCrS8llJ(o,
(1J"l!otr dn1•I"-

-iw-.

::1in:c:.�:mt'

WE WAtrr YOU! P'holo01lptwr,.
WfflmaNlp,opltctodOllJ'l)lll �

....

c;ouNQL FOR £XCl'J'110SAL
C1ULOR.f.N• ,ottttinp .att 'nnln,i,t,y,,'
,hrir,ll fltn,1- Peutt, Wt bl\ lor,, ·,td 110
_,,. MW ,Mmttn.. l'lr"IM" COIM •nd
1"wbal .. t' •tt ,bou-1.

Tii£ omct Of Nt:W S1VDENT
l'ROOM.MS IU'ld Aackntk MviKmtl'II
,.;1l1>rhirln 1f�lldort1I tMWnbtO _._
d,,,fil'IJtbf -·)HI orknWiiq,ft �JI!,
Jat1.l1·1S. l!>9:>.Appl.eadon&c,"br
pi(:kftfup in T\irin Rkoe Swlli 100, ThC'
cte.itiiw:fotrt111 rni11.,pt!llk,niofeit
:.lOY. 16. Smdcnbwb(> att ildrc-1eid ,.·,II
r«cl1t,.SIOOM:iptnd.

PERSON�LS

.
,
Ill, !,ff NAMf. IS i)IIMY ind I .
tb!<t My MOM ,lld DAO .-klp1(d 111t
whc11l-..-.•ti,ab)'.'4'c'dLOVf.a
flROTH�J\ ot SIST&ll, If )'OU'rt a.o\in,
for a WOl'fOER•VL fAMlLY (Of :,our
8.A8Y. plcav c..al to TALK !Mid 4,. !tg,l
,a�-. Cindy and Joh" rolkct
{802)2»-t:lll!.

l>F.kM.ATOt.()(IY CUSIC WEIGEL
IIBALTK Cl'.NTf.M MONO.AV 1:30 p.-.
1 0-&
1oll0p....111Uk.SOAY?pm
P.•· CALL FOR At'f'OIN'l'MEl'rl"
378-6111 fk£t:0f'(.'II A R GF.'

l"O�SALE

CHE.At" tlMU..S Sl-)7.f;U
6tMi!JLCt:U� ...
UOO
MIVW
J,W
8? M8RC&Of�. , $100
6S MV!l"TANG
.ISO
1--.r.i-:lllfo1ma11(,n--l4 ll!)lao lh>'ll�•lt
�1-l7'l929Cf'll)'r,c,,t NY'ZUiJ(;

.A•l"Tt'N110N 'U:ACHf.M.). \,1JIH-XI'!',
11.i\NK r<>I O:C..'U)Slfltf'.; l'MI lln>WF.1,L
1'. ARKW.AY �l)h\h T1"""t1bw-c; $
bdt-.i&.onclwlfl»1h>,••1lllr.,.,.._
IJNrldu«clyw11h1hfb,.,._ f,,\if¥
$ IOll,IIOO.lhtno'1111e#c•� •l'ltcall M100·111i l!f'$ 01 tit! Spnk with
' .Ma111oet l"hh1, • \Wal no 1ta,,(lowhlt
lltrcr willbrrrl\l\Cd
lllltl7 110NUA. Acc
'" °"
u�.�
-,,-.,,IJ(
...
-.
w-ey dr•, rcttllt Wa .. "
barn:I)'.
'l'•h1n.c,1if<"- U300 bttMlOOI

V�NTED

st;meOl!!! CAMl'VS UV.Otll.S.
Rfl.SIU£N'f A.UVISORS. t'llATf,KNl1'Y
ANU SORORm' Mt' > llll!JlS ANO
NON,OtlRt:K S,'UOf;:m. ,-1,F"" J.5
Oil 1,E.AV& Mi!SSAGE ON
,\'01<."f..MAILBO:t NOW 1-80Q.i ff8.-:MII.

t:-"S1'ANT C.(SH WORKl:,lClAT
HOWi-:! Sel lin, i"rormabO" by ina,,1'
1-·rw ,kulli. r..:ttflttlt Oppoiit1u1k7. RIISh
,-cll,addn:ittd.c1mpcdtrrwlofl':1°"t..G
�:11�-.S,330 Ma;n Sr. s...,1t 1 11.
W,lllaffl)nllt.NY 4
1 ZZI,

A.Tl EN110N STIJOf.NTS ! l'A.RT-l'IME
- WE HA.VE 71MJ.l&l)IATt:
l'OSrrl01'°'StHilabltinOIIJ
1tltm*rlniT11dt-pamnt·ni.. -..oel:l"'I for
1hc- AU10Clnbd WNV. Coodpr,11 SiCt
.:1 ....-ood.Avtnotk>cl!ioft,M(i,tl\\nc.
,
.ilabk
ilfitt"nooc'laftd(V("nln,boll....
C.11P,:my a18l$6,,W4
\'OW"S"l'EER USUERS WANTf.l>!
.Afl....ffllfldcdindi¥i6uflft1PIC'e .......
rt"Pmoffllllll a (NM t('("CIOII d lhc
.-,rorm i n,-.rr.to,rm,r,,t«il'llributt i o
,ht U.,f\'a\otrb¢Ol!Ullllnit y. So
opc-rltn«�')'.fra icrni°"ud
• ..ororic�•�kofslcd�S«JoM11
Roc._.,.tll H,11 R-. ZIO, 818':JOOS.
WOK!( 0." VOUI\ OWN! Earn CASII,
t'llEE TRIPS •!Id MORI!!! ()peel.
-.....,1tblt wprOnlOIC Ololr SPRING and
WINTER p«bfc,, Olia [pc:11rc11" Too.�
TOO.AV (800)%31.4,t'\Ji,:,
l
EARN $.5()().SIOOO WEf.kLY P11A'i�
cn'l(lopa. Fot �I• RUSH Sl.00 wi1h
$.ASE to: CROUP nv&. !,1 Gr«•IKC
Dr ¥
i c,wlte 307. l)rovn,0£19901,
$200-S.S,OOWEl!.1(.L\',A'lffflbkprod.xto
,, h(i- E,,,-y! No.c-llmc, You're ptld
dir,:«.f1111y0...ra"tcc4-t'IU!£
lnl"omurio.-:.4 \tou,llodi.nt.
801-37.fl()I) Cop)Titlit- SY-l-lKOH

NOVBM.B.Elll3,1"1

Overtime

"!'£9!9

SPORTS

=:,�.,,.�--""""""'-·
wllllKe/lh

Root, root, root for the home team

Ou.r Bu!Talo Stlte Bt.,,,.t footti.111utn b the
bd:11his idlOOI Mi$ ever l(lffl. 111cy •re 6-2. They
b10'w aw,7 ittms like Alrrtd •lkl Kobtn whlch
hive hid rapccUblc ,euons.Thq f.a\'e: the
rulicm.al champion l1hacl lloeabcn their cooat,cu
proc of the ) 'Ci r 11 the rilJIC. They bc•t Cortland
Sut<. a m1m lhlt .,.,'dl:t on tO bcti 1he Bombcn.
They •tt one ,_.me ,w,y from t.hdr
berth in the NCAA Oivit.loo Ill pt,)'C)f&..,
1oumame:1u that eu1 mil131CS in the Amol Alomo
S� Bawl, the Super Bowt of Oivisol 111. And
how m,ny f•N etmc out 10 SN' tlwm
So1urdey?
. '
407.
� 1cam a IN.kin, hl!W
- Y, and only !WT t.am
corn,c out to.« 1hcm. M,ny or the p.tre:m$ at e

crowd more than you lulow •
u11rorunauty. the ape-thy o r the -.;o,;ay ti tbe
stude:nu hen ill())udc& QOC carinc .bout tbe �
of OUf Wlktta. We It the Record br, e 10 cklll
with the factthat ...c of thepopu1.1oo1'1 doesn't
care dlOGt the tbitlp we priot i n tbe paper. 8111
we do it 1nyway becllt* it's yout JIIIPCI". •mi cbe:
rooct.U 1ea111 is yow - foocbtll ,eam. Bocb •re Pllid
rOI" by tbc ltl.lditoc acti'f'i1y fee you • indoded on
)'Ol,lftllioon bill.
Tomonow, the Bcnca1s play their lipl •'-·
K190tl P• cltbe: ,u,.1nd f
i tbcydon, 1110YC: la!>
in the poll. It will be tbeml C,lme thq pl.,-11
Co1er F"dd this KUOO, Yoaf Id c b afU to lhOw
thlt you do care about tbno, Your &alt dwDOe t o
tiw: them tbt � they 'ttllX to mudl.

cold OUl$idc, but &l.lOS WN1! lt's Bu(r.lo ! 11'1
Nowmbcf!
P•n ol the bbmt bdon,S10 mytelf and my
rtlk>w media nttmbcn. ComiQC l.ruo this 5'NSOn, i1
wos e:ominonly belie� tlut 1he lkrc,.li h*5 io
be-at hlwa to makt the NCAA,. The Wttk bd"ort
lb¢ pm<".
WH nnl.td fifth ifl the NCAA �
�ion Poll. one po1-1don short of pb)'()ff
elitibility. When ,hey f,ikd 10 do ,o, mort then
Olli( mtdia ou,LN. 1ntlvdint d1t Buffslo Ne:1,1,'S,.
WBNY ,nd Ilk RC(l)rd, "''rote 1� olT, rt11.1rine
,be tull'I ....
wkl h11•T 10 $C1de ror ,n tc.A.C
thar11}*kl,.bip b they d i d Lut ynt
To the surpnk of(U1t.)'. 8SC "'°''Cd up r,om
fifth10 1h 1n1 111 t�poll,kan"' i,s with �oo
our taco In my c:11.�. tht poll didt1'1 bttofM"
av.tlbb&e untd af1n �1imc,ind I tpoliofi.r.c 1f
llll) ' dUth5('111tnet"WISpttRUtUtf"
8u1 t·,� maiik •t petf«dy c lear tinot" ch.1.1 1ht
Bt-rtg.tb •tt 1mll fff1 much 1b\"C:. A bil,·boc»t w
,k<f ....... -Id .... tlv "" '""""" � the colktc
('C)l'll,111milS". 1"be:) ' approri.alC: • i,ood. cn1husi,L,,tic

tt•son for BSC INdtnu 1 0 1nmd the f(IC)lblll
g.a..
cs:lhe:1'tcfree.

rinc�

'*"

:�:�i::l�=/�·::::,;tfr.:::1"
esc

�!a,���'=:.-=-�l lso

OT me w«-kend w � of.it$ bctm d.t)'I.
Pnt 3 -1 •nd incbin, dolct to the .$00 111a,k 1t
12,1 6. (How .,.'11 othe:n found tbc:nddva:
ilC'ftlminif at the Bi& 10 kt the S tttkri kick a
r.cldptlJ
IU.nMI City (J*,11. 'cm)-« w�:
The Rc<lskiM co,MinlXld 1hci.r 111.'1dnDcbkvin, pU:y
"51 wte:k. stf"Uldi.ftC 10 but lowly Seattle..
lad.i.bla,OU.. (ai.mui 7) ove r Ne-tr I?�
Tilit Colla n.uy be Wllhout Sm-e t:,nun,n,but the
P•tt ue: without thei r CCMdt tlld dov.'11 lO 1hclr
thud QB, Scott 7..obk.
PituhrOt (aiaot 10) Off"r Dcttoil! Bany
S.'*1$, won't be able ro do whit ThunlUln
-1'honwit. did tpltut die S tttkn � the: Lioiu
don't Nlve nnitly II many "-"tlpola at. the Bills do.
o.&IM(...... 17)0ffl"L.A.&-Th'
Fridaythe 13th-, IC1. pw-r r0t 1hc Rtn thin
thoM' ..,.. 1q ...;d, lb(; ,.,._
... _.,..,...., '�

...,,1-

Uv.lJ'W.A:,rt"t:1);1'1!:RSON1"C)8f..
�
THF.MSP.V�111d!lf�nyof1
cltild. QUAUFICATl()NS. hticnc,c-,
c.,..m•nict110!t lk,lk. Kfflot oran.-.
,"lllbey 10 lftec.. S A LA
. RY: t'ric�..
kNt, i., ii halld�akt , •friend..•
6raflt1S1JC1tf,il<A 81',Bro(htr,Bt•
'
� flC"IMi. Yil 3i:,..+J,i7uo l>l�T in. C�17
Jl.14&irfflOl',1nlfwMMio:m.

••ilt

�SP'RlNG 811..EAIC '11:J.. t:.AkN FRU
T1llPS •NOCA.$1t!! C.AMl'US REP'S '\
R

I

r���� g������
,
· A A���- Mt!XI(.(),
��� f
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WHEl!LCII R \'AN l*IVD.S
N�:;t-;Ot;O PART 4 tuU. TIME. 8- WIU I
,hil'h 1,
1 � I,:
Cln• hetftitot,
<Mt2 1 . .Appl)it1Jl(nlOn •1!UOSfM'tll
�. Wn1 Sen«•. M,oft.t'nt•• • S

V.ff�--.

TYPING Sf�VICE

WURO 1'11.0C:t"$..�NG S E RVIC"t:;i,,i.tt.
poMi Jl#ditl.ni, f�lpt,Wricc' v.1111 •II
.._llmt"l"\,C,"lvi-,n.Af'A�)�.
lltt11(1•hillf...ll,1-&ili.:I

APAl(l'l\ENT

Ill.Et: t-lu ,._...b.11ll hi cM"hanf!: l.11
lifht th.W C.•f" tp, I" 7� 11) 1.11..1 IX'
..... ,,mot.,11,t:tm.lt,lllA-t.l.h,,ftd'ha•<'
c- , C,�1 dul' N t1uff,kl.•v11lablt
..
�·Oitll
t

''°"'

kUOM t:X'l'RA l.AKt;t;, IN::,�
11 00:;f.f1111m11"1, l"\'f) dn .._ �IC"lwff
••••l1tl.,t1nitml t1uttfNn1ta..,..,o1Y
,11«-1...-i\l... lt,MUl4pc-rfflOfllli,•ll
u,u.on llld•I Call lt.11 .,14\
111,11110.

CAPrrAUZE (»I OOI.U'.Ot'.l1 !Ut• !
INTl'.UJOF.N1' aP.UAIIJt SfUDt;N'lb
t,ir.&l}V.010 OltOANl7.t� ANO MKN
610 SIIJ(>NC.AWPUS•mm1 'rHA.1
Mf.ANS YOU! ! ' AIJ, S""ltJUt'NI'!',
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SPORTS
Club V-ball , Home finale vs. Gannon
squad to
make debut last stop before playoffs
I

BY SAMANTHAJ, GUST
Btnpl 1'-'t'IA'1 $en'itt

db.dplhK'll."
OCS.pilt ebri r rm.Md, t!IC' G,,ltkt1
i
K11 gh1J ha\,· Jlm11M no ,1u,-« cl J
vt,,'Ofl'bc'rth.
lfrou Jo« ,o!Jl"lnc p11d1� at011nd
"Cofnh1¢ up h\'n' and bt-JIU'* \I>
campU$ Sund.ti}' li).r .t (1n.1• lllffl'
would be a cttrocnd<lw. ft'Jthcr 111
!other 10,bc, ,1,'0tl can be fll'tny wrc
lhdr up.'f Bo)>n �iod
lf-i chh er a 8SC foocbdl plt.ytr or
G;wno• ,011w:- to 1isc; v.,th •
�bnmJ [kl.,WiU't Wuq:,T u4ftit>iH•
1l1rt1c11gal�w1l1�11nJ."i°''*
aWllitin,: .t fit$CoC'\�r in,•lu11io11 JO tht 111;1(1\ led by �1.1.1ncrNcJ. (..'l!ri!>
Ddmonaro. Odl)'k)ll.1ro h.1)
NCAA Oi,·isloo lllpol'ltscllSOn
sco:,u111cd ror O\�r 1,;()() au rut1""""
1oun1,,1nw,nt Su11d11 11ricmoon. TI,r
.)"Jtds whik 1hro.,..ing U l(llllttx,o.... n
invi.laU.on (if i1 wmcsl will IX'
p,aS,SC">•nd ooly 4 \111t'fttfll101-,.
bNXKlctit In ell(' Comiiiunk.11tl<m /
"II (1hc Wi,-,i T) b ,oelV'lhi� v.c
C,rruerut�O.
hi,cn"I �.111)' ll(!tll 1hl" ka)(ln,'"
t��I. the lkn,.tl> 11111$1 get by II
llo)'d uid. "It im'(lh-U I lot ot '
...ound C11nt101t Uniwnil)' l('llm
$.hinin, a,MI iterling n:ady (� 1h111 I!>
t4fflOl'row at Co)· cr J,";c,ld. 'Fbr
lk""I' bJ,-e nio�r lost 10 Ganno., l11 11 hit p;an of the pttp,n'lt1°'1 ··
·ro 'lfJ aloog with Otlmon11L-o. thc
1htt'C' ptt'•lou:s; lllfttibp. winning la,t
Col!kl1 K11'th1\ ha\ ·, lhl'tt runni .ug
)'car22·1:Jat C.,n,,on.
bn(lu .,..,1,,o blv( nit:ht-d fOJ O\'tt 350
No .,..;n �- th<' Srnpl:i IOTIIOffl)"''
yard,. incl.edin&Jt<t. Pulk.man. v.bo
11WII$ no in,iu1ion, C,nnon COUI�
bas nisbrd for 45-2 yanls •nd 500fflS
10 8SC !>Portlnf 11 6• Z·I r«ord fol •
�ltO�'l'lf.
1(1.,..in, • 3J,ZO win o,<er G"°"'t Cltv
"We Clm'I kr) 011 a")' one part ul
l.1s1 "ttktind. 1'ht 1kr1pls c.ruiW'd •
p.ul Hol»n :;l3-0 Lb1 wttttnd.
cbci'r uffcn;«", ttity•rr ,cry bol,nccd,''
r«ordin,: thci, lit'61 shu1ou1 of the
13o)�M1.id..�1t ·,; ..... 11m11tter of
"t'IIWR whik hnp1<,viltt 1heir rf'C:Ord
sto,,pitlJl 1hdr wh<llt offc11St.'' l
106- 2 ,
I( lhc lk'nC-k !lfC J.UCttSS,fol
"They arc a '�'> good roo1ban
Sl.lt\ltd.i)', lhrff•rC'IM:lnydilTnt'nt
tca111:· Bengali bNd (()cl(.h Jerry
pby-offsttn.,not,..
B<>)'ef said or tht Golden 'Knitllb,
�1rwe win. 1 kl.'IOW ....oe·u tie in.··
Boytl< ,a.Ct ··A, kilst 1huc·s t\'«)'
"'1ltcy'rc V1o-dl ooac:htd and "en_
BY Kitt$ CHJUSTl:);NSBN
lkrlpl Nf'W$ Sc<n'i<T

-,,.

.\

/

indk,1tiion l11J1 wit! br the ar.w.'01,r tsc9'PIS 11rt' curt"C1UI)' nnkcd
thinl in 1hc NCAA � R,:gi,01'1.
hc>lund tl,llp-rank«I Rowan
d1f,r1.ti,-, 11,1tioaat (114111-pioo Ith.ea,
rm1l.('(l ,«ond.
Ouir tn:itc.hup tha1 will )utrly
han• Jn in1P3CI on lht Bcnpb,
�!Ill( i.1 So1ut1by'\ gillltc' btl\•{Ctfl
ltluu J1MI Washi11flOl'I Jdl'er&On,
W &J d u11ddratM 1111,d n111kied fi�
,n 1l1or S0..nh�1.An lttuie.lOS&
,ro°'pl,td ....;,h ;11 UcnplS vkcory n>u.kl
P''' tlSC In thl• ,.._�nd pu,,ldon
l:<hlnd RU\''llil,11 Nl''A'Jtrf.ey,;cliool
fu,r,i,rrty kno'A-n,,sCb.
...
s;boro:iut,r.
A i,«01td SC'td could put 1hr
lk-npb
111 hoo1C' ht 1hc' fin.I round
i
..p n-.1 o. m1mbN ol tr,11J'l4 includinj
, lt)�,1 1md Worfflter Ttth. thr INlll
RSC d.tf'(:ll(d in the l::C ..C
.. NoJthdSI
Cb,11111pion!tolup �IIIC' b� �II,
Alll.·11,-,a,, 8SC wuuld lo\'t lllWLIM"f
•ho• al hhaca. h t' unhk.t-1.Y 1hr
Bn!f.ik .,....,_.Id m«t tht RomtKr> In
1hefint rl)IIJld,.
"""Theo:muni1t«1n<',;1ot,.eq'l
ttam> th.II tunotflW1 in llllt'l"('i:Ul.Jr
:r.r.1�n from pQ,)•ifte in. tM fir.,t
rotuld of 1hr pl,Jyoff,.. noyt1,; 'W!--id in
r,•(crt"n« to 11,r ISSC!tlt.lca t,Jmr
c.a1htr this!i('el0ll.i121·1l hh.w..
win

••,cl
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Swimmers finally drown Hobart demons

Bengals
to face
Ithaca in
playolfs

------
-··--
, ...·---
__.,._

_..,,.._.. ...
The ....... foQlboll

11,e NCAA DMllall •
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"Referendum," ront. ,....-......

��=u
1

�"°"""""°" ,..m,,..,..
cl;.;
w.lrural org,niulions•nd no USO.
re;�'::::-.:.=
gives
11

auden11• dian« to rul y
l i
s

�.;:0 1:"wi-:

.......

.

.

f...

.., dldn, kl)OW I.hey were Nvll'lf ,
n"rerendum but it sounds bkc• (1ir
WII)' of m.tin, the dtdsion."' uid
8SC atudtnt, Rob Ma50ll.
M.-r,on uid 11 lut wee:k'.s. USO
me,eiir-, fJl or,.iiiutions lwve tO
WOrk st publicili'lC lhe rdettnd um
and nuke 51.rrc the studcnu •re
1w1,e ol what' s imool�.
"h' s imporuttt co fel tllis puKd
or we won't have•'O' otttniutiom.
Marron uid.
The rtfercl'ldu.n, is bent hdd fro•
0cc. 8 to 10 in 1he $Nden1 Union.
Wh.ite Face returns

.I

8SC fntemil)' •Dd
sorority membm wil
p,rrki�ie Thu� in
Projt,ctWhitef'KC.
J>afflcip,nis will Wilk
1roand c,mpus drased in
blldt 1ndwitll tbcirf1ocs
Jljlin1ed whir�. Tbey will noc
1d::DO',t ·Jtd(e OI"spu.k lO
1nyone..
SADO (S1uckn1s AgJilUol
Drunk Orivint) dcYdopi,cli
thep,t(ljc,ec,aow in itsth .rd
ye.,:r, to d:ram1riz.e the
d,n,en ol drlYint while
into.Tic:1tcd.
AD PI.Qk:iplnts will g,1ber
in the lobby of the Studel'lt
lltr1 ol 8"1&,,l

�:!:. �

T1ib yur't edl1it-n or 1he
proj«t i1 dediqatcd CO
MithKl Morrisey,• �gm,
l'hi Epsiloo rra1erni1y
meml:iet who dlcd1-t ye,:r
in• drunk driiAn, .c:dcknL
Tht- project is spon$0,td ,i
B$C by the lntn-Grttlt
AS,60(:uri,on.

�
/
Out of Smoke

College students· feeling financial strain

Costs of living and ':"ucation forcing some students into poverty
BY VALIDUB PIUO
�l, Ntw, Scrviu

&SC junior Jmnifcr w-.ck ol
Elm.wood Avau1e IJYCl di)' co tlty.
hopin, for no dlS&«cn.
Wick rq,rcw,nta tile m1joriiy ol
cod.ty's col?qe 11\leknu lt1 tho Uoilcd
Stites 1ad «nainty be:re II BSC.
With the continuing rise in 1ultion
uid the nadoul dtt'1Cil, it is
booocni!tl lncttuingly difficu.!1 for
studtttts10 ,e1'1q1.11Utycduc.tioo
•nd auy abcwe cht povcny level
throu,hout thrir coilltg¢ es.rcer.
Wkk is O"C of the n:111ny �lege _
srodcnti who� to move off
e,mpus 100 live in an
withfriend,. She- has thftt othff
tOOnMIU 111 or which have to WOrk
topsy 1'nt ind hldden upema.

SM off lfadu•tion to Jl\ldy
lhro9d,- •be tdded.
HofTn:i1n. 8SC
, Warttn
i
He uid the pt'Ofll:ms Ibo
ten or tinaoelal •kl ad'fUOr,
•·ere�cocool1ny
,.Id Wrc b1tw.ya fiNine�I
contl:ittaor�illtio
suppon 1vtilll.bk (or
between the U.S. and 01Mf
st...cknts1nd llietchool, .
ciountrio ind 10 gh-e l.hnn 11
bucr,et determines how much
gre1tc, urwlcnc,"din« or one
money .iudtnta will rcccivt.
another.
For Mudtntt wh<>•re not
Cbcl)•l Pd! went to Skn
di;ible r« flr111idll •id..
f.aa semester. -vou don'1 :\ thttt
gtlntf,. Khokl'$hi,
re,Jiu effrythint until )'OIi
•l)d lolr111vt11.tibk'.
gc, thctt," Ule uid.
'ben
whw rou·re lbcre,
'1
it'slikewow,..
�":' be

•tt

,::1,:t..�....

lO

Skruui. Sbe lived with a
1e

t:J!!;'� !tt:!t;
The \mcriea n C.,-r
lan«l.l.l,C to communOtc
SOciny will spon50r its
whh chem.
1nnwl Offill AfflfflClln
Sbc a.,iid ttp:rdle" of che
Srt10M'Ou1 on Thufldly
C:0111municatiofl p,oWen,, the
1h1outhc,ut the; t1mpm.
did n o1 w•nt to k1vc 11 1hc
Tht' Wc.,1 Holdt Ce nter.
etld ot tbc scmcsct1,
the Sex"111i(Y Cotntcr, the
C.OUnw.bn, Center, 1he
"Til«e � l!Yny
�� .�id nOI tel 105«,"

:::..��n:i::.;•l\d

�rpniu1ions will 111ie p,rc
in tbe SC>OktouL
FSA 's boob1ore will not
sell•1t1 tobMx:o prodllClls on
lhe &iy of the Smoktout. A
e.rbon n:a<MIO:iiiik tll.ldline
will be n,illblc co gi\'t
etrbon monodde (CO) lung
oon1cn1 in the Studotnl
Union.
Otber 1CtM1k$ ire aliO
p&,nncd.. P« addirional
lnf«1111tion, pltHe con1.1ct
C.mpUJ S�c Coor·
din11or Ed H11111:1er 11 e-sr.
4438.

d

'°

Ktthy Suto is ,oinf 10
Sicnra 1hK q>tlng.. She uid
WC w1nts to be• p,n o( the
oultunil �•peritnoc. &ci!Jt an
•n history m1jor who 1w
1l1Ndy gone 10Mexico, &he
ukl the is look , in1 rorwud
lo Mudyift.1 ltal�n ,n \ti'Of'kS
aDd k•mirti 1he h•ll1n
•
eullun,
Christine C.rdlmout,•
Spin!.!!!!..mljc,r, uid she
win� to be .. h.lgh .cbool
ta.ch«•M i, goinf co Spain
10 mute-r che Sp,:ni ,h
t.ncu •e r.
Dr.Graoewiclstudcnts
,-------, J wbo w1n1 to 1,1udy •bfo.d
should begin chinking obou1
the idt• in their fruhman
yca:r.
8SC doe. no1 orru uudy,
,1,000,.00
o.bro.d pro(num fo• grad·
IN.JUST ONB WIEKI
PLUS SIOOO POR THS
uu� ,1udcnts. •lthough ii
does "'Ork wilh 11u6tnu.
M!MBBA WHO CALLS!
,oinc lhrouth 1he p,oe,1m
·Aid. nl!l.ll!ADPSONi
,r 1no1htt tolk1e, Or. GtatT
•
JtADIO;.a
said.
1.a»,
"Somt student� f'. boMc th
-2"'61

&m'l.t'=

I

\

l•m d!YPSX1inJtd. 1od mo rc:&cnduJ, that the DeWIPIPff ofa 0011rte CUI.JIii'
wou � pnnr. •n p,ece 1,ike tbc one titled '"New Jmey witdi pm(ll'IIII sa:oce ill
dorm .• which 1ppeued Oil the ffl)l'lt � oflbe NO'lall.ber 3rd��
•re the pcalc fl( the aop; the moat open of che open mioded � a,ppoMd IIO ,o
«> colltle-, ind )'Ct our paper print, tbla bnitally rdipt artide.
Eiloueh with the semuionltism already! WlM.11 wW people wake up 10 tbt
(�I th,f ,.� b I lteJ'fion,.j� U Vlad 1$ OiristilJlity,Jodlitol,
Hlndullm or bllm?
,
When wiD the media. our school p1J>ff lnel'*'4, stop usiftf the word
''witdi"? hople wbo � Wicca and otha sects ol P•ClJlbm objc,cl to the
word bcauwof .n its oepriw: conc.c,utlot&J. moat. o/ ,,..hicb ,re aploital by
ip,r.nt fll..c$ with thdr C.-.C ponnyak

L1ture

who discover
�·�--�:��i!"';�odc,o,Cbristiln
•nd l«'l)l Pwpnism, (lbc obv� prtrrqWSita for convefflte),m.u,,st be oei«:n
minded 10 beiJn whh.. Many ol An:xrica"$ opm minded ire Punk. New Wave
Or Ootbic, 111 whom •ur bi.ck ofteo. So,the outward e� of• penoo'•
il'ldividllllit)'•ndof "'11>culturt prcfrrcna, whidl tin indlldc draaia, in bt.ct.
U moa1 hkely 10 Mve come before tile Pff'OO'• CIORYerslon to P•al$1L
Funhtrmott , rw "'�ry-witcb in black" there b, witch in• busincsa suite.
TIICIC prof'euionals don'1 !'ii the uercocypq;nd wouldo't ,et a,. cnueb rcadtt
tbc iiMdil t�ndl to kttp chrir prlCKIKC' quiet.
,11cndon.
If )'OU 11(' IIOC pn1cdcifll P•a,n.. )'OU mltbt be wondcria, why I'm IO
ou1r11ed with• bturb ora,, ankk 1ppcul114 in an cntti:ndy local papu. 111
gh·e you JOmt e•a�
All ot.bc:r chu.rtbn 1.ud rrligiow <Ol1*1'.1iut.l0m., (d.f)' camps. p,rocbb.1
tchook. le.c.). hive been tni,ntcd 1.1x �nmpr $UtU5. £wry yc11 v1rioln hf;an
org.:in'iud,oas•PoPt)' fCM" it 1nd•re tunxd doWtl.
A eouple on Watttn NC'W York recently fot dh'Of'CICd. In OW divorot
?1Cttkmcnt. ooc ol theal "''IS•"'ardcd the tio.e. h hlpp,em. tba1 this aux one
has I ne•·er, � rdL.bk.Cllf, • hi(brt Pl.Yi""° IROTe 10CUrejob. 1be«tt<nd.it
"''"'•nd I bcner wort. rttatd. llowt'vcr,thiiClbvioi.al,ly fROfC rcs,ponpl)le
pirtn, d l',..n. and the J"61e OW:1'$«inf 1hc cUMOCl)t c.aM" w.tl\ts tO live the
childn'O tO the ocb« J»l'Cnl btied on thil fM.t Al.ON&.
In f:utcm P enni,)'tviuti1 a wonun opened an OttUh ""°9, On the .«Ond day
�Eklm
• 1ho,,\hop Wh open ror bvnnc:sa she fou1id • 11p. naikd 10 ,, d1u 1,1..:I ,round.
Witch (kirn". B)•the cod olthc ""'Ctk 1.Mbuilcling:WM butned to rM
arc ....-n,cen I
"l'hd IYPC ol rclilious perKaJlion IS i.lkf;l). 'l"M way 1hc 11•'5
_ •nd ft!
, kids
kttp ..
,hop.
a
open
ttill
and
OEVU.
1hc
p
i
wonh
10
td
allo"
,.un
'
1
,
chit P-,,.ni DON - '111-onhip the «Yi.I or 001n)·thu,C dk'of
•re �nt
1Mt should be dccflled "n•il" by ochtrs.' $!.lncbrd,r.. MOit people
the mcd1* of Motffl)l)'J>CS
the bd:)('& and pr�ritt1ol ...,.111$... Prnllkr.t,0n bfIt b 1bo m\jw.1 aDd
5tf'mmiRC from Che DARK AGES is 0/.NGEROUS,
i
d
uJ=:.;i;;: !��e I publuhh-, comp1ny (or st.ender ir lhey prio1 11;1
t1n'I Sien my fl:'11 n,mc IO�
1ut,tk like IM' one fro.. November 3rd. Toct.f 1
tnntt ptltl\lS ""� b,t 1hdr
k,ter bffiiuw my coll*·cdlK"it.cd'.u'PS)tr•taarutCC"
,obs if it't: ddl;O\•crcd tlvl 1heir cMd K P.,_n. - .
Kc-1i(ioirti,ta II a! "'llY aOO � pttV11tn1 I& lll C

'°!�S::

'°

*

•pplicd
tkD uJd wtwn
10 go to Sienna, she clid noc
kl'IOW 1be wu digi.blci (or
fin.1nci.tl •kl until coo l•tt,
By that time., she .,.,,.,.. jllll
lbou1 co luve for lu.ly.
HoffQ)ln ..,i d saudenti c,11
•PP11 for I St.rrord loein
thtt:IIAgh RSC.
1·01:pply, rbey mu"t Ii.II
ou1 • fi111ndal 1id form and
�uesathe Sc•ffordkMI\.
T11C)'c.n•llo•pplyror ,

Pcrtti..-loltt.
Stlllkntt..1re Wed to band
in all the (orms thr« mono.
before kavio, the «l\lntry..
A videoscrttning is
fCIClui.rcd D ptl'l of the lof1t
,.ppliCltionproc:Qil.
In lddl1lo1110 th¢
e.11chlnlot progr.n,t now
otrcm:t, BSC i1 nt1C)Ciatinf 1

:Wus:=:/:��
ln Awcnlil.

.

--- ·
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,.:
�
=:.
�
==-�=-li!..
---__...,_..in.__,_.....,_
....
�-cm
���=;..��·�.:_�.,,...tll�

wake up
aC::W�!:J:!;:'�.:9rwb===.tt.
Get your facts straight =
... ..........,...,.... ........

.
SEA NC£!! She'• IIOl ealling up the� ooc: evea cbe, Whlot she.. doite ii
I.be ""'" cquiv1lent ol "WOnhlp"; i.t b1ndogous to I Qirisrian enendiJIC
church on Scindly to wonhlp hit verlioc'I of Cod- Rtd...cint, 1 ucred rltt to 1
�csbow PfflQ(ll'IIIQe by tCf'fflln, it• "seance" is both imultint ind
u1ao:un1e..
Fi1:110y, whit A.8011T the (Id that ahc dta1e1 in b1lck and wurs buck !),Iii

'°':��f���:.ic.:.:se1s:!ld

"Exchange, "
from page I

Letters to the Editor

����jh��
�
Wbo mtided tbi, «rtidc .. .. performs SBANCe lO dc:w1N?'7 lt't NOT•

.,_,1111tn1

uid Wi(t, •n ,n edi,mtio,n m:tjor,
"h' s dielpe:r ho lh�'offe.mpus)
_bur it's noc e.htap. I ha,� 10 work
10 to IS hours 11 'lll'Ctk tojusc lxuk
even , to pay my mn•Dd groc:eriCI,.
T11111't: IIOC ,11 supplies, parkl.nf
tlekelS « 1nythln1 extn1. Jf one thiJtl
happcl')fld co me I l''OUld ,o undtT."
Boch flfWkk's p,re:ni, ,re recited
•nd li vinf sr:rictfy otr SOCUI �uity.
She It ooe of r-1� atudmts who
tidt0p.y
lffffl'C e� tin..ndal
i
for mou ol �r "1 ri0r1 whichshe

p,rnep

\

'�":!�b

..
Thb 1encr ii in r-,oaae tojolul Wtf&ln 1-cfal ..,._ ... c:::bma

.............. _ .._..... .,_.....�_,...,.

-lthbil-ln lllot.o.a,111o-,r. ...... ---

__

-. ....... - ...... -..... M••-·
pomtolricw 10lhiltt.lllaba.la�

Progress we are making...
..,
..,
a.
..Fro, l.ickio' ...., ..,. rippia-, "'Pemi-aal ....... ........,

ae;..a.__. ... _ ...... .._
aod ICDonoc?Iaclood.
daatiaC thf: .... qu,ocadollt ..
Bllffalo�ltecord.Ye&.itil.SID_dlli&._�-
poilollhm.-adtotbeuahtnic,kwl..t ............ ..,_
dd d. Tut'sriC,llc. BuffaloSI*: ... ._. w..d widl

fl,,.

die,..

FommileJy,OCI Noraabcr :), 1"2. � tbe Aml!lriraD peoplitlDlllt & ... "1
ad ill
MJi• no 10 the !ailed cc:oriomitad p,olilb1 policia of
toWmd malllilbiaC• .. todcc)' dlal .._
doite ao tool: oar fint
in i.u cons.titutioa and WU to.- ill ol itl people.

*"

Pe:rhlps Rwh clld bis <:rOmC:I ere bener suiud b tbs,- Wkre they
oowd hlYC-«-Od down� s� in die fiftiel w......S
on wild witch bu.tits i.n CIOlooill America. Ho<ftvtt,..,. M'C aow li'limC ill•
mockm societywith ,reaa. etboloc &lld cukanldiwnity � •
admimlfflt.orl Iha( w,"D loolt to tbe f1ltW'C witb UI Gpm mind�
ft prabl,nm lD ftOl'lt o( them If I c:ballnlitt,IIOC. I ......-,e.

-.

It'• time for Mlerica to &rO'# up U'ld rcafi.1e its fllll � not a.lJ • •
leada. in .odd Pity, m� �
111.illiary (oru.

but••

=�:.:4!'!:c:.·:--�==-�

........... .
enaay'\t ipalulcf .... co .. ,_ ...... y
.... ...._
tradtA.-ica. kreeplllfdle ........ cklo"I._..., .. ...._
o1.--w-..OWW.•.,.- .. ,..._._ ........

--·

......
0.-G
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What 1s going on?

�UiaJ.
BSC Student

--REcoRD --\

Rocha<I A. Cusl« EDITOR IN CHIEF
Karen L. Kocienie'A.·ski NEWS EDITOR
C,m,cn Strianc,e EDl'IORIA.L PAGE EDITOR
Koilh Kraska SPORTS EDITOR
Tom Marino n:A,T\JIU:S EDITOR
. DQug Sill<r l!N'RIITAINMENT EDITOR
Fnu,:1$ CbinxM PHOTO EDITOR
llyS< Sandm COPY EDITOR
Erik S<ims COPY EDITOR
Muprioa eni, CLASS111llDS IDITOll
Clakn P. Mu"'l' BUSINESS MANAGER
Limrod Heftry and Seu P. Zoll - -

Destruction of Butler
Library Indefensible

_,.,

•filllll•-"',...
()ns...clly.� 1s..1 .............
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.
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Jolson's Lip is �oming Thurs�
Br MA.RTVN SCHAARCK
spmar ro ,M R«onl
1'hrtt ll'IQtlthsogo. 1
nnh,rt,,:d on 1� atd�
q-tofiTIIC'f\'iewi:ncontC'i
Buff:r\o's bM UJ))ndoomi"'
bands. u1titkJ1<*,l)n'5: Lip.
NunlC'f'OQ1 phi.Int •ttempb..
,�1�1nt .WrCM .:li:,1� ;1nd
1iont'xilittntk11dskd'm.:to
i
b<' ll( pr ompcl)• o:ronrd 0111
of botk.$. UC�5b)' l]I('
nu�r.ndl'>U#m;a"""
II lf'ffl'fl.l i,how.
1 dtddC'd 10 gi,� ii ()JI('
fi naluyth�J<>boll'"
IJpm1n11gti:IIIC't'lt:
i

.\

,,,

M..$..: Who •rlte. ntlMt of
thc-•......intht:111C'
.. m..ti:rial
?
Slt\1'.'.Cl1nj;.d1<"�t.
Wri/'(','tht-tl.l�t."ofthco
�t,..,u:fl;tt�ttht-

ooiii:...

Gib(: )'('.th, Chris
up
wJrl1 1h(>riH'o1.nd,PM.1<J11t
fc>rr\N)'O,IK':trid inttiOOu.1/J)
c:.Jtl1«1t•(>/1,s witl ""'it.J
t
panth.II "'fit•. in it.·· Tht·n
n"t''ll rol/wxril'C'�1· wrirr ;1/1 f�
ch,J1�(cwo�tsfrl'
(OlmJII. M) it btco17JO' • SOlfl.
� 1jct5t.JtftT.
coU..bor•tivt"mu.si<al
,,..rl,. l n, etton. att more
.fGC«U(W lh1.o indlvldeia l
efforts?

Tv,yiv,yminu1tsh.-d
pK$Cd sin« I t...d arri\'t'd.
Tht'rt«Plbthr hid,n
o«tf'td lll('('(l(Ttt1nd
c.uu1Uy 1nnounccs befoK
toirlC 10 lunch th.al Che
m11""'7. Ken Tricily. ti in•
mttting withJobon's Up,

SU'IIC': DdfojtcJy. >• �t ""
(){()llf jdus i n ,hie fflltJk
1mdtM1 mulrs irt .Jn ont,·,1.d
>tyk'.

:::�ti::"��,j:�
w.n1 to be CiCORed OUI.

Mr,Trlcdy,refflC'Olbcrint
who! w· at.. •Jlowrd a 16
•ln111c in1tt'licw.
�
. .rtti� Ii a room wftb
lhe K�"t:11 member l»nd:
l);r.vo (Grioeh) S1iul%:

�C)'boafds

/
Cllbt Miles rhythm g ui11r

Grintll� ft'$ .SO.SO. WMn I
writt" :t fOr'I, I vsullly m,"
most or {hr o,M.r p,:ru m IZIJ'
Mid. 1'11 rry itoat rb.u n.. y
and {tomtht-rr If ftdt>nn't
1'0trnd,ood. l'DtiJt o,htr
pe,opk ro make dMrt�.
M.S.: Whkh 1en1p ri:tcivl'
1he b<,tt taponM 11 your
lhe..,...w•!
Sein : "Bo.11 P«1pk. ••
"lkJkvrf.·· ..,,11t0ttm
F!Kt'':..

\

Grint.h: Yt'ah.•,ld
"$1tpe-rfrut.·· ''Comt' SliiJ
A....y;." b&1t tt.-.:dJd
• 1,·1wri r r
t�.

Ahfo laps)drulM
i

Snn Ckmtn1' kad tl,J m
$1e<i� Baukow1ki wu.opboot

Cllad: Crnrr4'11)'.our
inlnntJ fit oursidf' ofpor
mwk. Jlsid<- frbm Chri1 :w)
�n,..tN>arrrr,d(r
mflJ.Jtnud by)ant�
Ad'1ktlori
Sound G,rck,t
and oihtr a/tt'rwtfrt rot'k
muik. Ou r4rum•r IA,ti
many
inflllt'nco
·
and I k11n
tow·.t
�
squJ.rhyrhm •nd IN'll sit.fr.

•,Jd

I

\

C1,:,i,c1, ,·t•h. rar tht 11mnt- Wt ,,i.a on putdnt
ou1 • CD 1nd/Mvf1'1 fr
"kti«l ,i:c mo111hJ !ton,
ripitnow.

).1.S.: What «
a
, o u r plaM
after 1he CD is ttltaKd?
Of'
h tbtte a COIIJ' p)Hned
;
a tttum co tbe •tvcilo?
ci..i: )'r•h;',1,'(''h' ddinlrt'ly
aimi� for•,our In ,ht
.n,mm�on993.
M.S.! Ooa t he band lonec
�nynoed to rdocatt n
a d
ani you pJtucd whb whit
Buffalo bu to offer
orlti.ul miul.e via
r.dio,chabl, ud tJIJ)Ot\l.te
to r«ord llbclt?

J oltofl Lip i., co•int hrtt on Tbrlda1
.
M.S.: W h a t ...
e )'OU
fttUn,. C10ACCfflill4 y o u r
rec:enc nominerion to 1he
Bd«lo M111lc: Aw1.rd.t?
Ct..d; /1� ,t ..,r111ht'r n
i our
<;1p- but
lo,olti1-, pa.$1
th11t.1Vedon't ',l,,t,,tto
b«Omr cotn(JU«nt.

"'"'fl!

).1.$.: So •h-trc ani 10•
C...,..playi11tt1el11'
Atvm: WtlJ.011rnirxrtiJi1
al Bud Swr In tM Studrnr
U11ioodvrint lkr,µ1 l�a:,C"
Wr,iat,obt'artM
!kr.tfl)'lnfOO f"rid.ty,•
NO\'tfllbttZOth

...............
..,...........
·-
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Hovembtr 18, 1992
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Nlt:1'7.SCHE'S

6ZZIEtJPDA:rn:"'-----,
"Dear Ozzie" will be returning
to the 11ages of the Record on
December 8.
Ozzie is cu.rrently eeeking
pl,ycho1ogical help at an
und:bclosed location.

I

organizations across the nation.

I\ h,1l du,•,

SUNY Buffalo
h.11 .' j II t illllll11111 II

it\i:

'r ,1 Jv, 1'1 i 11,L'lon, \ 111 '
I..L.:!li:lli.lili.l

Uyoti�coll°ll'1:h:>ftlO�blatldt.rlheholidlyt.
�'t')'OUr�lfflWddalTlglhelfflS&.
UmMford.,blefflditl duringN.tss.uCOl'l"i'nunilyColltp-' t
lnlr�W'll'llft'�f<lrotiJys.74.00•cn:dlt.yout.fln
um up IO 3 c!Ydits. Nasw11 i$ l\lly ,cmdllll'd and
1Uatdlomfflily 1rwltnblt

Cards and letters can be Knt h)

.__.__..-

Cassety Hall 109.

i

:1

He is al$o being currently sued
by various individuals and

All have students wh9 w nt to Namu first.

CbMI ik'\• iu ielld l'OCIIS
M.S.: How wocald you
up l.ain die for.adon ol
Jol,,oa'a Lipp?

M.S.: Wh.ac art 1he m-.ior
111...,Jul n
l R11tncaoltht
bond?

ft
WHY: Bttauae you
payed ft?r it throagh
your mandatory
student activity fee
ud their suppotcd to
be really good.

·
M.S.S Wb.i att your 911.m
for a prod.u« (CD)?

C:ibc:Huffaloi�tf.idmy
op/11�.doesn't �upporr ir..,
OWfl �in.JItJ11fflt (HI ,-jllJ
6ttt1Qiu such•, 91 Rotk or
tht fq.lt. 171t' or1� .,uuion
fUpPIN'l1tJllae.,lm115kd
IVB.\'Y.

Ch�Liblrtibb!.

Off>t: t ""• workit11111
Rr:eonl Tbtatt'J'when Imr,
lfrnry who Mid..ht could
sin.t"(smirk,)and',1,'C'
d«t.kd10 ftl t()ftth("J'
SOl'llttl.'td:t'lldtol,t'I
tomtth1� ,olnt, and i.y,did.
lltnry •lrudy hMI • ft'w
P«19kllf'ledupfl;IIUTJ.ed
Stt,·t and &Jin 1rtJ tht ,ti-4
V
i
il s. to,y.

ti 1.1d: IJik.....o,IM'NtJ•
p,fr.tft'j)at'fk<. i.t-'1-td{l,1...
w#INxit,lnJ'prt'-"·

M.S.1 Do J'OU think

h W.&.i • typical. rs ny.
d�JI :-10\-tll'lb« likmoon
whtn I pr;11i d • ii,Ot to lht
f'J«-1ronu!Ufe11M"m off.« 011
ElmwoOO ,\\·('I'll,)('

I "'•ictd snotbtr 45
minutes bdort Kan,
Mr.Trietly on4 eq,llined

M. S .: What ar� your inolt
ffK'•ONhle •how.,?
Sre\·e: llal1mnYn n�f b
o"rm<1&.1m:'\'11f$hiow,Wt
pt,,,rro.i11h tCOlll;lt(',tl1I
,md 1M pb<Y ,,� p:,,: k rd.
IVC' pby<,'JtQ.t('(Xt111""'1
.iucfwlX'C' 1l'htrt· IM rrw,tJ·
,. ..... hijJ,. I, 1,.11 tht' mo,J
i?Jt·rt�

!

l

-.

f

It

f

PAGE '

INffRESTEO IN PSYCHOL.OCY?
Ir IO, COll'le KC wblt the Bu.fFa)o
Sute Psyc:l'lok.V C1ub is 111 1boultl
We!QOC.tcvny'Thu:rsdlyliuring.
Bcl\C,&l Pamc in the 4tb Aoor lounge
in dX CIUU'OOfll lloild.lnt, Ewtyonc
is welcome!!
••SENIORS"" tiAV6 YOU
APPUEQ FOR GRl,OUATION?

fC(tfflltion office. Crew« C�lend
20t, 1nd mu,t be ren,mcdt here by
thcfolklwit11deadli.11Q: 493�
'2:S93: 893 gr11dt.:: $493. Reminder. i(
)'OQ do not compktt ALL the
l he

:::i�:::r,:.i;.�:J
ct:r"

REAJ;i.Y by 11,1,t,mitti�anochcr
t awroP?'tc
by he

CHESS CLUB MEETS tWfY f'rid9)'
In Twin llbe South 730 - all
Wtlcomc' - plty Oil Tudda)'I 8cn,.tl
Plus,e In Scudn'II Union too! Al1
kvds,! Ca.II SfS.4416 (or mMC info.

LOCK&RS! LOCK&'RS! LOCKERS!
Do )'OU h;t-\'f; • loc ol boob l. nd

"

ANNOUNCrll'\l::NTS

PROSTESTANT SlUDEl\'T
FELLOWSHIP, Tt11.1r6d1y, Nowmber
1
1

7���=�:;·l��{i,�=-��
b:.��ii1: �T:'�i:�*·

-.�me! FOR WHAT ARE YOU
1

'I

'""

NOVDIBD.11, 1"1

CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bf&9RP

�:':=�e,���

r!�

N OV!M!P:.l111"2

the
�1:,:'�!t!nt:. �;. l.n

THANKSCIYING FOR THOSE "
WHO MU HAVE NQNS -"'-'c
brinf lbo9c t'Xt,. pc,itnicf Wftlhinf
dowo poc.kec )'Ul'1C •tldcw non,
J)C'n;thl.ble food 1tnns tO the a1.mpu5

°'

i

hc

�:t��
: �:sN'=�I Vnt!i on
16--20 from 8:30 a..m. 10 Z p,m. Your
c.on.1ributions wil! ,c, to ,he Lo lws
mat uraycue
and t\shel Oi nin
�

��"X; �fnner t°ai�'ntt'dy.

' t�t!�S:-A-�����ui
ta:;.
�i:r=lrvf;'t1,ri:·:he
pou9. Join u.s rcw 1h\.1 in1e';.c.ive

=��:,:�oot"#�=.lp
dl'«fu·e�. Tun. Nov. 17 •· IZ:15
p.m., Thu.fL No,,. 19 •• 4!30 p.m.,
Studtnt Ul'liOn Room 400, Spoa!IOftd
by Lc1dcnhipl'kll
.
�
00 YOU NEED A ROOMMATE
OR A ROOM OFF CAMPUS in 1

=�oi:�=:i:e�:�.u

1bl1 ,r..n? Tbt Com.mutu
Lcd:e:m>Om b. the p&,,ot. To �n out
a FREE kdcr t.t09 bY Commuttt
Scrvicts. UNOfl 311, or c,.11 uf for
more infornvtion a1 81$.-SS33.

DO YOU WAN"rTO V01.,UNTEER
but don't lmow ti.ow ro tct &titted?
Tht Voh.uHttr Ccntn QR hdp! Stop
';'r;'t
ie a::!: ��Jcil?
, or
CIU v, a1 87S.SS33 for more
infommlon!

:::rm:

WANT TO EARN CCU.EOE
CR.EDIT b,: VOt.UNTP.ERJNC? Soop
by Commut
.rvkn. Union 31 J,
«can u sa1 ;
8-5$33 to find ou1
how!
,
K
r1eld UD'ORt

....

,n,�-u! 1ne Volu ntttr Ctn1er offcn
a vatitty o( puotmenta bothon and
off caq,u1,. St1J1'1 by Coittmul('f
Savicu, Union 3l l. or call u,, at
318,$S33. Oct M1t1td today!
TIRFJ) OF Sf.ARCHINO for 1

r����l0

�'k�K;M 11wl
have RESERV&O PARKING evtry
mornit,i! AIJ youneedare tlltc,e in 1
Q.1! Oon't l�e 1br« ptoplf'.1 Nota
problem. The' Qrpas)i Jlrofll'llm can
111,11�� you •·Ithl)tOlllie inyovt orca '

,I::.:=�:="'

neededfor 1M £I.MS Y'cubook..
Moctin.a,.arc1'..esda,s1n4
Th1,1rtcbys d1.1rin, lkQPl P•• in
the Sni,dent Union Rm, 219. t·or
more informatiC)ll ul1 Tam.lily at
878-4$34.

ROOM: EXTRA LAROE. IN
s·ruoem- HOUSE fumhlltd. ,'("ry
deln, Jr.ilchcn (aciJilks. one minute
from tampus, olr4trefl �rking, Rnu

:�:J:. �i�:.

1J:�tt'&.1010.

ROOM.ATE WANTF.0 FOR 2,.BR
APARTM8NT 1N RIYERSlO&.
s210 pct moi11h a�ra(t. 875-4S72.

l"O.R SALB

CH£,AP1 F81U.S. SEIZ.EQ
39 MERCB0F.S� ..-·S200
&6VW............�
87 MP.RCEOF.S....... $100
65 MUSTANG_,,_,,..$50
f'Rf'J,: 1n:ro rm..Liost-Z4 uour Holltiw.
$01-379, ?929 CopyriOit •NY24KJC

fhe coffee can. Fqr more
1nfonn1tion, stop bf Commutn
Sn-vk«. Union 311, or e,11 u1, 11
8 7 S.SS33.

f��sf.n1� : :. Spc1k l'l'ith

TIU: 111."TERNATIONAL STUDEm' S ADVISORY COUNCIL
lnvhel )'OU 10autnd our"
l
�rtu,($1
o
!i:,;i r: ��f�{
MltTOO. U.S.G. Prtddtn1, We m«t
during lkt!pl P1U$C.' jn UN "20
(FrR piW 1nd pop,)

i=ro�:0°�:�=!11

be 11):en on Nov. 18. berw«11 5:00
111. ind9:30 p.m,. in 1he Au,mbly
�
I
P1��
t18�1Cc�
up 11 the ELMS off,ce UN 219i.
I ti.10\tnlf)', iDth.wlt Kli� JllCfflbert..

:,t:;;,:
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INCREASE IN LAWYERS (from 1 to 3)
RS:
INCREASE IN HOUBenga
l Pause
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$$$$, f EE TRA VFJ, ANO
RESUME BXPF.RIENCE!!
tndivich11h tc-«I Stud('P1
Orp.ni 111tiont.l'l'an1cdtt1 prom.ott
S1'1l1NC BREAK: nU tbt 1l&1ion'"
i PrQtlntnu
�fl'i
=-3��:C,�

�hurice. Thia b 11 1o1t1J •• no
1c�i0n1blt offer will be rc(14,ed.,
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Tuesdays and Thursdays during
Tuesday Evenings 6:15 to 8:15 p.m.
Friqays 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
These services are provided FREE to all
BSC students who are seeking legal advice and
referrals.

us•

Brought to you by

CAFrrAU1..E ON COU.EOE.!'!!'!!'
JNl'f.l.LIOENT RP.lJAHLE . . •
STUDENT'S Nli:f.UEU TO
OROANIZE ANO P.ARN BIO W$
T MF.ANS

INS'rANT CASII WOKKING AT

NEW IMPROVED
SERVICE
lN
STUDENT LEGAL SERVICES

SPRING BREAK 113. EARN F'IU'..E
TRIPS ANO CASH!! CAMPUS
R£PS WAN'TEO TO FROMOTE
TH£ N0.1 SPRING BREAK
DESTINATIONS.. OAYi'ONA.
PANAMA cn'Y. MP.Xl(X), t..1'C,.
CALL 1-8()()"67-3378.

�11

RF..SIDElff ADVlSORS,
YRA'rERNn'Y' ANO SORORITY
MEMBERS ANO NON-OR.Rt:K
S'nJOEm'S. M ,f1 9 SOR LBAV£
Mt::SSAOE ON VOICE MAILBOX
NOW 1,800,78&,J.41 I,
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time adi.n, nnbcr, £ell jU$l t I Y•f"lktbort of
hi.ttiQC 2.000 )'lnis (or bu carttr -· GaMon
quatt.nbKt a.ns Delmonaco thttw row
lnrtrerpdoas; he bad tbrown 0111y £oa, .si fit*$01!.
•tld bed ,one 77 consm:iriw attmlp(S without oac

The WcstmiftMtt women I('! KiMin,e,r Pool
•
fttOf'ds In 1he •oo. y1rd mcdlq relty (4 111i.nu11C$,
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and
� an op9omu1ity 10 men tucl,mo more infornutiort.
i
looking for roo111,1111ic.1nd r00tn$,

•inst

The llkl'l'a and Y10mcn'1 .,.,immin, and di'lint
!tarn$ each spbt • dual n:i«t
Wes.ttnlJU.ttt
College ind Mount Union � Satorday. The
attrt's tcam beet Mown Union 73-34 and bl 1
dOR mttt 10 Wutminstcr 6$4$. 11ie womm's
tu.111 bear Mount Unioa 5 6 - 39 andJost to
Wfttmh\ittr74-33..
WtJ.lffl.itlfl.er came il'lto KMing« P<IOI withdeJlt
Al.I· Amcncaiu on the women's cn.m and k'Yl:O
on the cnen'J 6(1uad.
•'They're uttpetONIQy jOod tcama.� 8SC (0kb
lon u.id. "'They're deep. strong and
�� J

THE omc& OF NEW STUDENT
PROOR.AMS and Aeackmie
Adritcmtnt will be hrin&
51\ldcnt
i
111&U1•nta to 1'11'.>ft d1,1rin, 1hc. Q'lkl·
�r oricn.,,1lon prognu11,Jan. 11.1s.
M<I u
p
C
h���,
i1:9�.���
dndli!k (or mvmie11 appliations Is
Nov. 16. Stadtnu wtioarc sdocrcd
will ttedvc II SIOO Stiptnd.

ATI'F.NTION TF.ACHER.S.
STUDENTS: BANK
t'ORECLOSUKE: 136 umweu.
PARKW/\"/ . Scytl,hTol'l' rt�:S
bdrm,,2 & oac�h.alf btlths. with
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O&RMATOLOGY ti.lNIC WEIGEL
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USG hinges IGA funding
on its referendum vote

''

.

ap.iNI the refemid1i1111,"' be
..
dcd.
Tiic: IC/\ r,cqudtcd
$1,SOOto bdp�yf<WI
bli:t4uet 11 plans 10 holdnelrt
Unittd Sludents' Goverp.
me111PttsidentTOfllMuron stffiCMCf in Moot lb.JI.
!Ast )'Cit USC spoa,ottd
bdievu fUppon (n,m the
the �nt, which is open co
lrutt-Orttlr.: AMOCiation i,
all l((ivity fre poying BSC
auclol for the upi:omiflt
studmu.
ICtivity fee rdettndum to
Sondrs Scbalmon o( 1ht
pns •od caned upon1he
!CA 1tt,:DdcdTutSdiy",
Senate IO 1� o ttqutS.t
rni:tcln,alld off;ciaDytt·
ff'On� 1CA for $1,500 to· ,
qtK!llcdtbc money.
t'I\SUfr d� aS10Caltion docs
'"We h11walocoladeu
not,'OCtlglimt thC'tnan•
ind ii .....iiQ,c ('\TJ\ntli.er
dlto,ry •tudi:ot 1t;1iri1y r«.
no.,... 1Mt "''" htvc bsc .>·Car'•
··uaslcally, the Gftd;"
t,\� e • m1jot (l(tOI' in votl»f bllnquci 1om)I: ilon."'
Sc:b11lnun,atd,
w. 1nto olft¢1t. •nd .....e·,"'" go1
Tillr IGA, whkh it. the
to 1hink about ftt1ing tbi:
lar�1 ,tud('1'1t OJ1,ani:udon
Greeb to \'Ole durl.n, the
on c.a111pus. b noc adtnow·
rcfercndum.-!1.brroawiid11
lcdftd
1,y use
·
Tudd1y , USG mttt;ni,
1ht'irtoDtCitut ion;Jl�,tor
Mh ', �hif\1110 th111k
ll 10 be m:ocnlud.
u.hotit ixc.11o,e 11iey<0uld bi:
Ste •RtqutSI," pagt 2
the org.crn iutlon 1h;Jt goes
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Inter-Greek Assoelatlon urges students to drink responsitlly and stop DWI

Project puts the brakes on drunk drivin110g

n.. P1f1icip.n� 'lt'tfe not allowed
nor� ._,._."
� toanyooe FIICU1-)' ind taft' WCTC
bt'iat � to.
DObfttdthilltbc�WOilllld-�
-
daYC$ wt wwl4 ......... !lrody
Ma,ao DcAlmada.. •�ICl'tlCllf
.mt0.-. ..
�r.1GA.

Two USG'senators call it quits
citing lack of leadersl)ip, harmony
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&-n,.,J News 5(-n·,tt
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HAdvocate,'' cont.
1,h1ck.-nlS need bc«cr: they
dckf\� btllff. 1'8' (<)inf. to
!NM thelll fttl s.ult1y,"
Argenio&a'id,
-This )'tlllr we're �tini
in,·ch'td C'•rly. Wc'ff going
co lobby th( Lqlis\atutt •nd
ask our coc.munity klleltff
to,...-ritc lctt«Sdlffl:tb•cothe
tddied,
IO\'t'tflOC,"he
AtfC'll-tOS..id DSC hn
wtTtffll 10 re-" ot cun. and
u,m1,1,lthdlosl
fflalt1tcM1,c(: ¥1'(#t:CN. 1.nd
faaittylino Uc •lso�id
pt\'\•att <01� n:tt"'NI cutt,,,
WI $0!aC of CMlr JUO"!"Y w•s

bit
Smokers try to kick the ha

fk,,.,

BY LYNN LASOTA
/I:�'$ StM«

.........
.....

·-SUNY didn'i � one
ptnny �ottd from U\t
yC"a1·s m*yut (rttU," ht

'"\\'c hl.vttobrlfton"
roroehiLWe tia,�n·, bttn u
c,t11iO, Ol,lt fair &b.\1t', If yo
!.....,Ji. 1 1 d i( nntion .. • h has
doublied ,..,.'(1' 1N �I 1"-'-" 10
thttt )'t'.Jr,. ,nd >l� ti �ill
h,\e 10 v,wk..'' bl"�)'.
RSC i,tl>Cknc Tamm
1>ruar,,� of1hc
com111lr1«, said 1h,t stll(lcnt. s
ottd t c> 1.akc •n «th� ro&r i n
t he� 1 p rocoe:a She said
that frtUknt iM'()h<e"ltlirfll
will' induck .,.,,'0111� km,r, 10
the StlllC JUkfflb\y and tbc
to•�� I) 11 �ibtli!>'ffl
a trou'P of ,tudtnt$ goiJC to

�\ =:,..,,-ro:

"\\'h#lllft )'()U�do,'-'Jf
1, tbei.nwkeo1U
,st11olci"'1°lt'
l
todty," t.a dJ.e\.ieF.\·1111,
whtn. $be w1lbd in10 the
s..oking
Unio11
Student
101111,r 111'u'kl.,y momin,.
shetn((I to@C'I her friends
lO �Ill 1,,m,oking for th,: (:�t
Aim-riciln Smokco,11 bt.it lt
didn,teC"ll'l 10"''0fk..:rbC)
,ill i.11 uound • iabk 1:1lli.i11g
anc.ls111.old1'11.S""utl. F.\·,ns.
wid5hit>A'lntcd 1,Jqu:1t!or
the d�\ bli1 Jud I (!"lg,rtlft
;ilttrstlt "'-oke up.
M•n,r,mott-npartidp11t«I
1n eht �\t()ul ,pomottd
b.) the Amcriain C1notr 10
Some tttnnpttd
c,11down b)'6H*'lk-ingo nl)'II
(tf"'' pull'$ but oc}lm, unottd
.,. dll.lCh ts,tbcy plc;u«I
J,viCoo9c'r.11�(k•;i-<(l.:i)'
smoll.cr. took :i c"rboi:i
l,'IIO,nOXidt (CO) c;,libnttion
test in tht $rudtn1 Un.on.
W�I Huhh Cc11tn tested
fllDU)'5�fo,rthtJC'\•d
of CO in :hnr blood. CO
Jispb(ie. OX,)l.W ln 1hr bl.ooJ

q_ui1 can rcceiYC" paistphk1&
01tsrnoki.n,and1c 1
counstl\0$: ,1 1hci �1th
crn1tt, Pr� sa\cl. TIie
ctlibnrion tCII is•v•i.i•bleat
1hccmtttftteofchat'(C,

0Request," from
page I

.. Other sc:hOok
••,bny
including UB, $tony Btook.
tbeytll indude inthdr
bu�t money (Ot 1ht Grrdl
Cc,ur,eil tv(>lt 1houah they
do11·1 tu.apiu h." USG
P.xcaidve Viu Ptt$ickn1
LcilieW.n.ce:uidtt
1·1.1dtby'$ mttth'la ,
"'IGA should rtteh·e tht
SI.SCIO. bul I thl� Wt h.a'\-c
10 dtlnk. al,ou1 tho foturt C!l
&ff,loSta1t.1rthtR'frren·
du.Ill �n·1 p.JSS 'A'(c will be
in• ,·tr)' sdeky fi�Prill
.,ih1a1ion aml no one ...;11 bt
11ble'to�or,d 1o ho.,st
a nything."W1llae,e1,11id.
UsGtr:in1cdlGA"s
fondingon1
..'011C,lilt<KI that
lhcmonlel.,.,'l>Uld 1)(llht
• nokw,cd \lllkst. 1ht rtrertn •
d1rn1l,.�.

Soot1,·.

i

T

bo>.d �
� !.n!�� ���
othtt alumni i n

con1..ctcd
11u1nity •nd. in
rfhl,�i,
"'\\'c'tt uki� on•
ith 1ht�l '
rt'Ok>A
,mt,1t
politkunt.. We tt•lly n<td to·
gt1 ou*ln•ft pcn.oiul)y
decision
invok'NI >A,jtb 1he
..
makln«l>'� Wukirr,,
id
s., l),.Cen.\d1ne&r.i. BSC
Uttitcd Unhcnil)' �
f,o(ntiont.c:luimi,an, ,.,id
tN1 UUI' 1nd11M)lllllly kn
1cdpl.lblie
•trot1ilr•uppcw
N1uaioon.
MWtl\.J\·tlobbkdfor
con1.1n\XICI aoc:o, •nd qUJ,.lh)'
ro, SUNY ,toce 1980." ,ht

�=.

IOlllhffll ()n.larlo a,nd QDcboc, P.-rdll ai,d.

;t..-"ea.:.':':��u;:·

BY LYNN LASOTA
Bt,w,11'.'ews�

&SC goc inY'Olwd i.n tbe C.oU$ 9owt ebocal 20
run•tbrouf'.btheMIOCiltioatl�
1Jniom-ln1� P..utdil uid.
Tbe ..oci,tion a compoMd '11 $NdeoClife
prolc:a&ionall •nd cotJqc SNdal"- the uid. who
,re involved in acti'lmel throtlCb tbe ltmfflt
11)(' •nt1111I Cot� Bowl coumame nt is m\lth
cnion.
llke • pmc: clJcop1rdy ,nd Trivkl P1.11·,uil
To prepare for g&IIIC' iq, the esc DDW"Ol,IQCllt.
hchalka&n • pAycr't knowlcdfl'
mesll t d
tald
tbc !¢ii� wen on tbcit own. but Puc:meDa Nell
ol trivb and tdtptne. with • buuer.
the alkw tum will have mmial tcMiona.
Tctms rt!prcstatin& amplil «pniurioM tnc.l
�a,oltbeBNY8"'bffl.saidlmllNID
i ndividuab ,..,;11 ploytbrtt final C,mtl durin,
lhe
b
bu doclC littk cma work to prq,,re
lkf'IC,I P aUK TUie§day in I.he S1*n1 UfUOII
tou.ma111tn.L
Aannbly 1-blt The IU1'11 will be quc$tioned on •
1ft and hi$ tumaltc!I wallth Jc,opatdy OD I
nriccy ot subjects indudit1• ltiMory. seknoe..
rq.,.iltr bail and Mcl.ou&hlia Mid be radl lbc
5poru. litcnaturt and curn:n.1 cvcaq..
f!C'A'lptptt 10 keep u p 011 (:WTCl)t cw:n,u. Some: ol
Kim Pua:reib.. lhe Ccl1* 8<,'A•I ()l)Of(l1mtor
1u111rutes wort •t we.w, BSC'• '*1io
hit.
u1d mockn.1or oC lht C-«lt8. uid lcl'I l(',.ms
• jOOd knowk,d&c C!l �ot
tnl<'ted 1hc tou.thlwtent wbtn It beean 111 OccobcT. "•tion, and Ni"T
newt. Mc�lin atd.
TclllllS ,re eliminated from the tOU.mtmtnl alttr
Mark Francis. or the 4-0 Misfiu.. Mid ba team

M,ny spom invol� pb)'PCII strtQClh. c,td'ully
laid out ,-me 11n1.egid aftd even. $CC.Kt tignl and
codes. But perhaps no other ,pon requires ll.1Ch
�ntal r.c:u�tlet a-,; 1he: -�lY sport olthc

'*'bit.
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can1"""-'111cy'"ldoalr«..-.

� &rd a.uppom. tbe nf'o,ru

<Jf BSC'• tdm111itu•t10n lf'.I
1>nt1e 1M colk1t comm\lnily
lO(ttbtfwlotJb7Alblny.
Ar,ieniO �id 1he .ci�.__
<?M,-pii1"1 will Ml be • one,
•
tJ1MdJo,1.
"Uywclof.-1k.cq)1M
,he
t,y
r,n
)w·11
oo,
c
r
l
pret.">\
w,ywck,'"hc t,1id.

that ht gained m(lf1 olhis � wouCb
dm,ts hf bu u,M:11,
Me�llff and F'rlfttit said their tuim ltt'
'A'C'll-W.ootd atld Cll'I ctWtf fflO$I r,11,hc catcfOrieL
11w BNY Bas.hen tre apecially WO,C lo mr.tory
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So''e'ffltntnt. We attlht.
ftu�re �tB of 1ht C(Klntr,,
-eon. ·1 ,ie1 ao •ftordabk.
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,ood cd�tion. whit >A1U
happen?" $he ulced.
BSC .tu.m11.ta r.rnc.a
W•1kin1, s.,id the it. ""''Y
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you'ff in thal p(l'lrioll.- $he Mid,
you•tt in hiCh scbool.toot wbnl she 1W1II
()c(illcn >A• ..
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thl'OUP an ebortioP 11,bta sbt w.s dW nae
Kboo1. She u:111 hc1" lhnl.�
the only
ockncwrliNlfc her�· ,nd
by btt side was lwf oldtr
� sund1ftl
nd
��ilktl gid. $ht could not 11nixnca
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"'hy tbt PC nik- ••ts- .nc,v.'t(l to
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EDITORIAL�����Reverse "racism. sttik,esl. again
•• po<OIY"' Chi, umpo,
I• """"1> pop«;•lf' "'"'" ,c,;,..•1,· "''"'
rKiim,
mon- uA"11han not, '1'1X""'it" 1h11 rm u,lkli,J about i•
written by a 8SC
ltm:r
a
wu
In 1\lc$d.l)•'s C'dtl;on or the p,per. thcttt
R)'t'r pca,ttd OB •
I
thM!ffll con«n1ir-, TC'-� racism. 111b. $,Uldent $4W I'm no1 turc ir it w.s 11
bullcotin bOdlrd promorini ''The Uhim1tc 8*l( !obn."
1bat lvppcnt'd ltst )'Cit.
«N'ltCSI or 'fNt, Th& ttn11lndcd me of an inad(fl1
R«ord (I ,�·•s not
Last Ncn'l'mbtr I wrot\"• letter to the cditOf of TIM!
a sign 1h11t l NW 111 11 U.SC
ln,-oh't'd �th the pap(f at t�t 1inte) conttrnlng
-u being paraded around 1he nrw Sp)ru
boskrtbtll e,.mc. 1'hc �n. which ....
• Bbck ·nilr,i."' ln my
A reno.wu dC"COnitt'd �1h baikt1tNllb ind ui(l."lfs 11cmw1.I mcntloMCI thlt
t,1
�trr 1 wrote thli1 I thoue)lt dut this"°" • rodsl
ir iO!l'IN)Jle wolkicd around 11 a BSC
I wu :.urc 1hen- 'A'CM!ld be .n uprocir
..
with• sign 1h:u rNd Hockey,Ifs a While Thing."
bot .key
In her lenn 10 the
I rtttt,·ed III rd{IOl'ISC r,0111 • bbek student on e,mpus.
1hr hoc:kcy g;i.mc. I'm )Ure
-C'dtlor ibt uid. "'Coneeming your commcn1·m11can walk around ..,.,;th ,ny
you won't rind m.,ny blatks ;11 1bc �mr. so you
S4n,'<Mlw,m,"

"IM

� rurism i( tht
T11il s.tudrnt obviousl; UIOlltht 1ha1 it w11s all fith-1 u,
,o.,.,'n dov•n in
ofTendicd p,11rty v.-un ' t oround, 1 lh-e in • s.t1U1lt •ll•whhc does ttw. &in me
Chau11uqu:a County. Si.DC'\" there •n- no bbcb in ffl)' town.
O! couiw
H�nk:s?
er
Jews
the rlgh1 «> bum • tross i n • field or ?'It down

""·

tt 41)so, toe> (Of
Wh.it l'm,gcui.n, 411 i, d1,1.1 -,:noronec d blamed (Of uctcm; hur much
nr.'tt
m-eiw rac:bm An "''<' e,'Cr ha.r :about i;, rads:m.bu1 we
uemptifttd ab,\'t' is. wit)·
about the m'\'dC dfccts.- And the stupidi.l)' th;,1 w\J:S
>A't don't m:ikt 1ny � Ofl this wl,je,a.

,\

h is. juM II) S.\lpid a dl.scriminatiofi in 1bc carett world. Ale hough I don'1
I

Job"''""•

b!Kk p<ffOO. my
., up
lit, <o odmh ;,. J'M ...� ll I ..
tlut job: On (he othtr hind. i! ""°e
color. not my ercdentia\s would CCI mt he or she would gc1 the job bc,c,l.lSoC o(
� up (M• S111te Tn:,opct'S po1i1i.on. penonf (:Glor. � crt'dtntulls, .,.,'CMlld
t
ll
th
racial or ae:xu1I qoo,H. h'I 1hi1 QSC .
�t 1hejob.
..
likc-"honkcy," "Bigger,
Racist names or titlcs 11ho rutl tJKiS.m, Worihm ,llve. 11wsc words off
.spic."
"
.
"JAP." "(at,ot," 111nd "Jlook" k.cett r.cis
to.
pcruin
\heY
ofTtmi,·c 10 the p,11rtks

tff'!>• ,.a,lutl n th:1.1 miaht help.
f
�
oc origin Ut*l'l or ofTCflds y ou,
Thi' ne111 ti!OC' $0mrol1C', or a d1fT«en1 cr..-cd namp li�tcd 11bol'C' reprt:Kl'lt
lbc
do1>'1 e11l 1hct11 one o( then.am« 11bol.'C',All
s1uckn1 who u11thin'kingly
bllll(k
the
coll
10
golnC:
n111
I'm
"'jcft.one word:
I wouldn't wu.n1 h('1 to cen me
wrOlC bock 10 1tt)' �Irr a "q,ool,.."' JI™ like to k'e somco"t\ e1ll a C-Y pcDOn
wonl
·'Whitey- or-rcdnctk, " I also ,..,--ouldn·t
1Mt pcnon's sutulity. If
h
1
1 "fqN or "di.kc" bwlu,e 1hc)' d.K11n •Jrtt v.i tt1l 1hcm or me •-jer k.··
)'<Ml reel 1h1t you wan1 10 exp� your opinio,n..
Don't ,dd rucl to the lire
1'bc bot� Unc- i1
i\mcri,e;, kin wrh di�my when ii COdl� 10 nteism.
10
:.

i�
;::�:��,Ju�t:�.
:r�:a:!il:�:�{,!S:�;:, lr��;.�our:�c:hildttn,
:=t:':.'
wllot'n w(·
bopdull)' 1o1op it.h �n bttotM taboo fOf •II v(
is
I

Ooua Sider,

Lonr er all pcopl� not r•c:e, first .
R«ord $ti.ff £dhoT, K«>ftd.

Bookstore broke this camel's back

Letters to the Editor

fri I tat 1rouncl.
I aa1 sumnc. my fo-,nh yt111 hrtt SI BSC. 1:()1' thrtt '!f they v.-ould to
"" pi!4Cd 1b()ou1 1hi1 ¢1 d1o11 happened to� •nd ehouC)it
SW!!)', Well, 11,ey did.tft.
�!, boo'-- I -W tn ...... up•
b).c
I went 10 1he r(1l•ster w ftl chft,).(d ou1 No,;,,· b«AIVSC I
(cv. :,,1,1P9he-»,
cl1t'C'k lor ffl) purthbt.
C'\'ct_n,nc. a1. 11 w11111rJ ti' do 'A'.tS ,,,.rite ll i.nQ\\ wbc) .)«J ud n"' up II\)'
h 11'c- r<l�hi« b' <>'•
..
don't li\r 10 can)' w
before I ..,,,.)
t I contmu<J 10 write o ut 1bt chc\.it.''. 5'tddcnl)'iJI hrTin
..
thu� (lll(ot, Jn
I lotlll.td
(in�� she rl)(k,ly �), '"C.al'I I hll\C tM mt'CkT
1hc .iamc M)Qfty tone. uycu.11
1s.1onbh"�n1 a1\d plld r!Jht bid, 10 htf in
m,· bind.ind
of
out
ehN:'l.
1hc
@ct ,1 .,.hen l'n• firu,.btJ" Sbt th(,.- c:rdlb(-d )c11'f "Not," N�· I ""'H bOC
whdc I p10(.ttdcd to wn1c n'I IIIJ' 1rflsce, !lhc fmshe h..J no �1 101,ut
hurTy.1
,..,,-n11ntslov.1).bt«illM' 1 1oov.�
.
ond I N6\'ER tre i1<d •
I'll\' li._e 1ha1. I "'""Md (or •"SA foe• ,r11t. to bit uuttd n»dcl> I hope tbt
rus1omn bk.c: 1kl.1. th<Tefoi:c I oon·t o.p«1
btffU'!!'C ,..,,hen I ""'Ofk.td
book�tore dot-> not 1oltU11tt 1b1i Und ot btMvtOC.
lil.c lh:lt
�tOllll('tlo
1hc1t cmploy«s W<� no1 .11k>v.ed to Ctt.at 'PtOrk hllltt rt"t'O('niud Al
matl)'
M) littOt'ld prollkffl l, � I'm wtt

.��
.;::i��/:11;.
"° ";.! ��r:

dJ�. ll•V>t you mtd your
Irvin, 11, I� m1dt1KlC h.llh nor cnrollicd in sll(tlcd in ywr kit«
l�I name? Vclhaps )'00 :irt "fed up." *i you
t<t on ind.. id1,llll who
Jlov,·c,,·tr,i\ 11 11KUmhc:n1 11pon •n,"'Ofle 10 1csp,.1nd m cuti1i,t in dw
friOn,.
bun'c fully teknti(wd t,im�I( or hcndf a,wl t11f'ijbt, Wt I vicwtd )'OIU
ro,
nrw1p:1pcr?' I'm &OnY Co, bdnt a li1tk 100
�mtknts,
kt1« .as imm.-wrc ,nd tdlbam1iA.1t'IJ ro, ti.SC
:,,nd 11�1io1n
1 am al.,.1),'t 11uilable to 1,..1 r. n w atudc'III c:ompl:unu
01 home with.I 'bwC'fl to
(e.g. R:iebacl. a \tudcnt whc> f«irntly �llNI tnc
the holidll)',) I cnr, our.tte
on
odd. :i v..bd ro1111pllin1 1lx,u1 a hmi1cd n1c1111
\I� 10 hdp do ouf ,obs
any \tudcfit 10 joln our con'lll'IIIICOOI metl witli
btUCf
O•r)' I:!.Vic.ken
EJ1«11tive Olrec1or
1'hc: Pae111ty,Studcnt Auoelation

i.-•

't

.Opinion

hol foods, wi.tbout � \
UI< pill in the 0..frtn'9 1ht maplo)'Ca baindk ud I \aow ln
ha\'<' ,..,"'Of1tc,d u, l'ood snv,oe few WCIICfOUI. �
•1111 � dlilt�
cowatlO tUMl.otY '-tdl �MJ t.bM
� L '"""'Gllhtn..
�
Mn
1n10 pl,ytlclll «,mlC1 with food 1IIVM
ol{ood a ct._v, •ad Jff I lllll'C'
Mvc-ob!ic,..� I.�� M.ncik' plmt)'
�,._,..,,,hinkto.
"'�-·
nol)O\etonu,clrJN.nd)..�•"10l"" and the nu can be �inrd
)11ny d,,;,ca� and ill� sucb a colds
,u,111 aocalffl P.Y o(1bc'tn,
1h� ph,�ir-"'1<001.id ....;tb f,ood :uid I don't �Q'lpkiyttt· b#.nds they :ire
•·ui-th(nn,()rt.if 1tn,'ODC' botbtts tO look ai cheM' •f'C' filthy. Alto
bitndt
their
and
down
butte
&ft
NJ1ih
;.dne.
u
disa
Wdlin, food. and •QY
t'lllpioyco ha, ·c 5n«ud 1n their hands and k.rpc
pN)9k aMik fi"""""oa 1tl
people ba,-c_told 111o: 1h11 lbc)' hue 1itttl �hc:sc'
t'Jlring III Nnd•'im that has
their ta.ndwtelws- Now l b,i\'\' • ti-, P")bkl'll
al,ou1 this bc:forc �
i,OCDf'Ot'lC'II printJ qn it.P'lcasc: FSA .Jo ,om,rthinJ
L 1r I.hit happc� FS.\ could
ICC� red up ,ni1 ,ocs io the Heatlh OcparfflKD
st.\Mknb \t10',t,' ""'\" ean'I .fford
be m for tf'OClbk and !iOCIW fina. All of us
IC� for411'1)'1110TCofthiscolkfc''1om.tSt,111kes.
Cbtr:,latin Na�y
8SC Senior
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'
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on<. Ifs l'Uh1 lmdrr our 1WM'S. Go for ii

F�A fights back ·at accusations

O.rk whkh
1 am .,.'Pi,ing to mpood 10 :1 k-ttn ....Ttrtcn ti,· Mike
oppc.att'd in the Nov. 13 ((Inion cl 1he Rf.CORD.· d1rrtdy. Jr1m, he
Allow !fie 10 llddr«.s the i.i&UoN qi mOM importlnoe
is ('l!Ccssi,-e h:n bc>tn
complaint dut tbt price. of Snappk 06 (.lmpllS ,'lllid ind hll\'C' dlr«t
all '
�
i.s
bt(o rt I ha,\·t c,oodtldtd dut 1his comphunt
rlftfflvc immcdUtcly. I wi\h
1-'Si\ dinint units tO ttduce tbt price 10 $lli9
h doe\ � ba\'C tbc
t�A-sisttp
but
t�
c«'llpclltiv
� t>rlct could br more
SI.On'
c:focny
mail
ot
toi5l
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Roaming across the wastela,i<Js

lhl' ptopk th.II lh't' ()fl lli<
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Jeffrey Gaines: telling the tnit�
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Q!!Y Thur.day dufi"I lkflPI P.auy in
.
tht Je h floor lfluntir in dw an,.roc,p1
•
R111ldifll.EVl:'')'Vlk'h"'1:'�C:l

,nn-,.

••SENIQ�S"' HAVE YOU Af'PI.IF.O
FOR C:RAcfUATION"/ Unclt,a,tdwit

*'1« 1pplodi0ns a,ie 1\·•iW.lt ,,. th!:'

(

I

\

rtt0tds•ndrf'Pdn11Mln off1Ct. CrfJ"<'r
Qc\ ·tllncl 20-I. Ind JIIUMht l(IUfntJ
1hn-t by 111(' rollowl� � 11-; . 1,93
Ct1cb: Z.S--93: tJ-9: J C,ndJ; �9J. •

lttMllldtf: if yw do 11(11 coml)INi:- AU,
1ht ff<!\n�n15 foe ,:nd!J#tkin by 1hl'
datir�'Oll 1ppld (or. )'Ol,I muu
RF.APPLY by 11ubmi11i,c •nochtt
1ppll urionb,1
' ht•ppropri.ati:
dtadline'
Cll&'iS Cl.UB Met.,'St:Ytry Friday 111
"l"'in Kil,t �tll730 - a)I "''tlroll'tt'pll_y on 1\�� tknPI P•� '"
Srudrnt u.,� mo! All kWh! C.ill
67>S..Wl6formortfofo.

L(>CKF.RS! WC-t<V.RS! LOCt<RRS! Do
yoo ha,�• loc of bo(,�,c iind "uPJllotli 10
t,rry •roofld �mpui,'Wish )'OU had
.!Offll:'.,.ilt«' 1op1111ll d111rt,111ft!1'ht
Comm111u Loekt� li 1� pb,ct, To
�" (1111 11 FREE lod;tt .iop 1 , y
Cona•111ttSttvi"". Ul'llon:ll l. lll' t•II
11, for morT infon1u1ic>n at 678·.S�:l.3.

I)() \'OU \VA?.�TO VOWN'l'EfJt
1)111 �, know how 10 gt� ,Qr1td?
Thr VC)l"ntttt Cc,n1rr �n htlp' Stop
by llncl kt U) htlp &hoW )'OSI h(lt1, ! Wt
"" louctd in tht U,1#1 311, or tall�
at 376-SS33 for maff inl()ll'111,1.1ion!

WAN'l"TO EARN (:()LLEGE
CRf.Orr by \'01.UNTEt:RISG? S1op
by Conu111,1k"f St� Union 311, M
C911 "t- ot 8'18 ,SS� 10 find (1111 how!

�·;:=��1

�1y.U,ll ti-2I
4W E WAN"I \OU1'Pho11'1_!•>1Pht•'wrictr� 11nd �ll'lt 10 1lo l�011t 11«11INI

f�t;:>�·::!

:,•;,7�,:�1/

l'.1\1"-' in 1ht Slucl( nl Union kua.2HI
f'or mott i1'1iw11�io1l Qll ' r'll•1•y iu
$nl-4!.:M.

COUNCU,1-"0R f:XCt:YflONAI.
Cllll.l)R£N M«1inp11C"11i111i,day,.
1h,�•1C Bl'n,;i l r*''""· li.t1th111n 200.
Wcloolfiww1tJ11>..«ll)ll'K'"'

:':!::�;:,'in':�'t/::1;;i..i,
-VANTED

1<11.F.t; ' l'klPS ANO MO�l';\'!!
lndwidiwlS ,ltd Studtn• Org,i11u 191)(1,.
wallci:-JropromOlclht llotft'!Sl)C'int
UtN.l Otsrln:ttions.aiU rhtnafioin',.
Pru,Nm�

�;.��IIU'

MO;":f;Y f()R coun:.-F: is
l,\IAII..ABI.El Ot.'T YOUR f'AIK
SIIARt: I.Irr US HF.I.I' \'OU! C.11 (M
t'rttinrorm.111on.MJ00·99$·91'U3,
11tyrlmt'

(;i)u,F.GE!!!!B!I INTFJJJGl!Jn'
RELIAR1£ ST'UDENTS Nf;l'J>W TO
ORGANIZE CAYITAUZ&ON ANO
EARN U!O MUON CAMPUS!!!!!!!!
· nlAT MF.ANS voum AU
STUU&N'l'S NEEOWl!!: CAMPUS

00 'r'OU NEF.O WORK
EXPERl&SC1? in ) V
' Iit ritl,I m".F()RF.
&
)'OU CRAOUA'1' 1 Oot1o )Vilt
RESUME !Qok "''C'•k?
V()I.UNTEF.RINC
tit, 1hc,ns:.,.'('l'l
1'hr Voll111� �nln ol'f'tn. • ,·..riorty
of pbce&Mnt:. both on and or r umpl.lS.
Mf:MBERS ANO NON GRRl'..K
S1op b) Con:imu1cr S,rrvica.. u,iJon
ST\ll)t.. ""1'S. M,Jl'it--S OR L&AVF.
311, or�l 11< "' 878,SS:JJ . Gtt 1,11intd
Mt::SSAGF. ON ve1c£ MAIi.BOX
sow l-800-736,.3411.
1ocl.1yl
...

m1t;

��!�;�t��..

·���� � F
p,r'-inJ
. 1
l'JWGRAM and havt RESY.:R Vt:O
PARKING l:"l�t) ' momlnt! r\D )'OU
,•
11«1J:itt1hrttin11c•r!C>oo11
1hrupcopk?N<i1 o prob\t1!l.
�
t11,pool prOC,lftlCIII IIU1Cb..)'W with
PtOPle- il'I your •tea! To join. , by,
Com.nmttr &1vffl,. Unll(ln 31 t, or c,!l
U5 It 6,S..553:i fof � infOl'ffllll()Jl..

�Et,'t) A RIOF.tota.m.pin'? W•M tO
�,i:- 1ht ('6c 11'1 or ....ilti� 10 dr"C
' '
Olhtr.? Tht CAltPOOLINC
PROOIU)t � fof" rou• l,e1 1hc'
,ClCMflpuU'rittdn.rpOlllisr"otJ'lllfllllUICb
)'OU wi 1h penp\e in )VUI •rt.ii Siop br
Comm
. u1« 51:'rvieu II) �1 .untd.
·u,.,,.3 11,art•II I.I\ ro, mori:
infonn:itlon ll871\,S$3:I:

t!�"'n:R'rAINMENT. &Xf'tltl�<:&.
•11N. nm:sos- STUUP.NT UNION
BOARD wi.11 nttd 1ofill 111;111)'
jll()S,h()fl�lll1SH ' "';prNidtnr,
'"'"""ttt,tonc:cttdirti:-tor.
,
C(m\'(Oli(;1��di1«tof. flUb!i("hy. nlmi,
�hht111101,.tK. lhfuUillin&,.
ttalf....,.i ng. ...:lf,i:-nlw 11tin1, c,�y
!
t.!02 T11.:i;., l?::IQ, HP.1'11f.RI?

1'11f. W0MtN'� Rt::SOURC.:lt
� N'rF.R nttd, ,oo• t·,u 1,.0j«t,
mcl'lldr:,wtntl. nu,111) �· . �If
6tfcn�. l.tirory,.i,nd fl lintllu1I 1wuJ1
iuuo. Wt lllll't1 7;3(1 In C� tbll lM
(b,�.nrm, \ll'Mk't P' ublicSafley).

UO YOU UK�'tit..; OU'l'UOOR.-.?
Ate you lnU<rt.wrd in lr(trn• 1w11)· (Of
Che ViN'ki:-00? llltl'I tc)IIW join
Wi�tl'lc» Advtnturie Club
Eap('ritnor1hrgm11011ldooftl)fl
Vittktndcby cri� All lmtrt..«'d arc
"'flcoffli:-.Gtr,tr•I inu,,"'a'mntin!J)
{'\'('ty1'hun.d•>· du1i11C 1x,.,11•111"<' 111

:W�ING 8Rl-!.AK '00. t:,.\RN tl:U:•�
1'Rll'S ANO CASII!! CAMPUS R E P S
WA:-.'l'F:U 1'0 l"ROM<.Ym TUE NO.I
�Pit.ING fl.RIV,li. l)f.S'TI.NA't'IONS.
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�����lr�t.���66M37S.

wm,F.LCHAIR VAN DRIVf.RS
NP.�U&l) r.i\R't & t1.llJ. Tl Mt:..
g..h0,11 �h1f'b .la)� & ,..'td;tndS, Clcn
httn)('. O\�r 21. Apply ,n pen.on at
2850 Srn«.a St.. W�t Stntt,. Mon,Fri
:.J UII. 10 5 p.m.

DERMATOLOGY CLINIC WEICRI.
'
1:30
IIEAl,'11� CEN"flo;R >.10�UA\'
p m . ro�P, •·, 1·11uRSDA\' 2 p.m.
10-, p.m. (AIJ. t'OK APl'Ol:,.'TM£NT
IU�,15111. FR F. £ 0 F' C 1-1 .\ RG E!

l"OR. SALEI
��������:��i��� ' CHF.Al
'! t'l\llJ.S. SF.1ZED

IN�TAN TCASJI W0Rli.lXG AT
1 1o�rn·Stl11tllf info,-i,ii(,n by m;ail•
Frtt di:-uiik. &\(tUtnr Oppn,nunhy.
Rll'h 1'(-lf,1ddttl-'INI .i11mpni (11\dopt,

��i.�v�i:.:: ��:::;� � �rn�
A1TP.N"nON :, rVl)F.:.'TS� f'AkT
TIMI;;- WP. IIAVE 7 IMMt'. 1 )1 A i'£
POSmONS *"•Ibbie 111 out
1cltmarlttrinC dtpartmttll, ""orklnf for
•htA\lto Ch1b of \\!NY. Good pty!
Nkie £1,n.,_'OOd "''l:'IIIICloctrl,on
Mornini, •fltMN)(ln and cnttiDI �,.
a\• •Uattlt. Call V•1f)< :it 886-$214

\'01.U �f.F.R USIIEIIS WANTEO:
An,..111,ndord 1twlovld1Ubta111ottlhoVi·�
ttp,c,wm11-,1croe.11«1111nm1hl'
·prrfor•hit •its for frtt
tonmlllltt
ll) lhc &ff.to •r6 OOltllltll.fli:I'). N&
c,,._ptritnct ,�ry. fu11C"rni tic,: ind
S«JOfln
al
"°'()rit�.,.c
komW
!
,
k�kv,cll Hall k...210 ,.'l'ffl:SOOS

••Id

WORK ON YOUR OWN' F;ail\CAMI
tltf.� TRI� ond M(.11l£1! ()pcnuig.:
n11bblt 10 pn)l110Ci:- OlI,
, �WRING and
WINTER i,,,tb,t._ C.11 t.:S'ICuf(".,11
Tour.. 1'0DA \' (800)2:fl,.J 11 JN
t".ARN $,$()().$1{)00 WJ!:F.Kl,Y ,111Mn;
tnv,lc,pn.t'or drt1iliRU!;!ISUlO
"'hh MS& w GKOUl' t1Vt;. $7
D,h""f. M1ic i:- 307, lRl-cr, ut:

?;:�11tt

S200·S<;C)(J Wt:t:t<l,Y: A-mblf

�:!:
';'��:n; F::ri·!. t:::�:�
FRP.f: l11lnrnu1ion ••24 Hour flOllil'll'

801 :379·2900 CC"ll)')•'!ht� NY24Kl>II

HELP WAN"l"E!): l'EltSOS TO Rt;
·rm;MSY.I.VP� in 1bt w,np.i,11 of�
th11d. QUAl..ltlC/\TIO).�. P.i,tttll(",c'
w,1un1111W:,noo ,k1lh, �"� ,, ,,.11�
::�:t�� i:ci;.;��=.y� �:�.:'.l!l 'I�
.
1>1111ik.
81f Sntcr. lk- 11 \Jlf, tlfc,d\
l ,,
lk'11hicnd.('.tll1S71S,43:,7o, ..iv 1,i11
C•-1, 1'14fo1 11101ci11fou111ni,,11

.'1t •

m

A'rn:.N'l'ION TEACHERS.
:.nru1-;N1':,i., HANK 1-'0kf..CLOS.Ultf:
136 BIOWl::Ll, PARKWAY. S1yb>h
T(M"t1N)l1.c-.Sbdrnri.l&.qnt•h1lf
b;nhi, , wnh ft,i'J)b(t ONI dir«tly
....1- 1h1hct..,lk .tblunCSIW}l(IC>;hvt
nfh• ncn mmJllol" r1c--�� c..il2
Mil00·7tl2--n't.\ tXI, �1. Spt•k. w.hh
�111uncC". 'l'bi,,,a �i:-11-110
rt�,cin,bk olf'cr will bt fdultd.

fPAIUliEN�

FRl::t.: fu,. ,m w.• 'bnh m tirlu nllt
• fo,ligh.tcMfearc (gi,l tc 7&.11}).hut
bl:'l'IOil•IIIOk•tliff•1k.M,rl..oJ,.•1ad
lklrT.lo,

:::�1.1:� :;;:�,::�'i?I(�

t� ;�=���;:,��1�1:=i,1'!.1 =·
ROO).I P.XTkA �RCf.. IN
�,·u1,ENT uous�; futnnhtel • .,. ,,,
tlt4,n ,, '-IIC"litn ftei111it-,., (Int m1nu1t
C1II X..1'1-S14S,l'r1li-11HO

2.;;;-

R(l()MATI; WA:,."l't;O t' ( )fl
APAk1'MV,N'I' IN klVHl,'IJO..: U,40
llftl*lnlhl\ l:'
' 0#'81�-U12

BSC student-athlete honored

&SC� ro1u111yand hldoor and ouldoof 1rac:� ..-, Amy Oonotf tin
bttn nunwd 1ht Sl.lte U1m�i1y oC �· 'iodt Athkt.C Couftrcn« SChobt-

:-J':;:'�:�i'::,::;�::!:1:=t:ri�l'I;: �!
�1a,wl!,�tht� :;'
tnd,: ream tor ,.,..v )'CIBA bdolV uujor, Ntt hH «hlt'l'tld a 3 96 o,Y!'ln Cl•A and• 4,0 in ht1'
m11JOf, Sht W'l:f. -1tlttl('(J 10 �,k ti tht <,1t1Jtn1 rq,cnN!tllll\T �1th<'
dtdit'1tliMI o( 1bit Sp,or,. Arcn:t W.1 &P"-U,,

Wllfl"""8RECOAD Ei*'1111IT
IIf &IIDI'
"""8 - IIEC'!flD _,

see ,omeooie Ft� only IOtt'
the pl1thcr up the plate? rd ntkr
ke • fl.1.111,c Oaoa,TarubuD or
Jaw: C.NUOft'I- UP to lbc plateaocl
try 10 lmocik 1ht Wl ou, ot ch< park.
What fun is. i.t &CCioC the. cyirc nan
Oft 1:J05e •Dd lb,en • piichn �tb a
,1)37 b,11in,...� tatp up co the
plate. utt tbrce ,willCS, ,ad hem
back. t0 the dutou*- COrne on
Natiorul Lcaco,e. mp bcinl bor ing.
�witb&hie�•m..
1'hc Buffa» Bilk W.'PP(*dl)" ia"lT
tht ,rt:atesc r,ns In 1bt NFL All I
..,
..n1 co Imo"" � whtn: thcst: nbid
fam. ..,-,e� in 1984 and 198.S wbtl'I
tbie81Jls'Yro"d't2•14.lt.uck-•tick
.a ft'A ' ""ttb ap, whefl the fans p
,u bl'nt ow or Wpt .,..he'ft lht Bills
�f.,...Og,.mct,iD41C'OW,Tilcte
b,nd¥o-qort fa.m. tboupt \t ....
-u the
ie-nd of tbt WOfid. Then tbt f41M fOl
u� bcoUIC tbtr otlQ· .com1 16
poln� in • v\c:wl)i O\'tf the w\nln&
Pa'ITTOU, The taM ot Bwf.UO tbould
'l)e:hlrP91fOf•Viaor)'OO-tkfhow
bil oc un.,.11. <>nit. kw ihor1 )Ul'S
-,O.dictudiumW9$•11-C11H
t:0mpltetb' tmp(y
Ltubl'ttalilrichc-� TIW'Bill s
q.-cr tht p,»)l thttc yun N\"'C' bid

'°

PERSONALS

HI. MY NAMf. IS 'MMMY .tlld I'm
tltrtt. My MOM •nd 1)110 adoi)tor.i 1111t
.,.•hn1 I ".a-1, a ti.t,y. Wi:-'d 1,(.l\'E 11
6ROT11ER o, l:i1S1'ER, lf )-ou'ri:
llonkirtC fOt • WONDl':skf\JL f'' AMIL\'
(or )'<11,tr AAB\ '. pk-.- tall 10 TALK
111td & kC,1 txptl1)(1. Cine!)' ;nlJJoh11
tolk\.� (802)23!<·?:112.

l'\'!I MF.RCP.Dl-::S. . . �00
b6 VW.-..... ,.$,.$0
87 Ml:ltCf:De 'L...SIOO
GS MUSTA:,."G,_....
i,1t Ef. ln(onn.ukin•24 ll111,1r 1104.hnt
801-319 2
. 929 Copynt111 -NH-HOC

___

Overtime

S$$S. tit�£ 'l'RAVfJ, ANO Rf.SUME
f:XPEiUP.NCE'! lndi,id,111b a.nd
Sf\Wlenl ()fpnb.rtllOM ...�111td 10
promow: SPRISG BRl'J.K;(Jill the
n.:rtion'J k.Nkr, lnti:-r,Campui l'fOlmm,

--,,,,...,
�-..,_,.__.
67·-

IUlditl• ae lbc rm& w hD, 6:111"1
.tund dac ...... ltic:11 s.4i&mL
Now don't11C, me wlOII&, I dlbcr sit
and wMdl a .... im
.
wather lbm whea il'I II' __
Ol.ltPlk- But dlta ll(llin. ii)'OU bow
i1·sjl)Ulllto'becddout)Olldoa"t_.
coRicllSttidiumiajqlla T..amt.11
doeso"I W'.l'. n,,ckd tciealiM
-dreM ....... 8didc:,.. dllC* ....
1hal take pl.cc i.n tbt WI make up
for thole told w,aur days.
OoeoftbtbifltsC•illUl,oin
&iff•k> Sllwu tuMory .. kaiac.
Scouy Bowmao ,o • kw ycen: back.
He ,ns tbco and soUis the
winoi.nift'$1 «-Ch in hockey butory.
HtttllllOCkdmtalololBilly
Mutin. He could make •wimuQI
1
tom (IUl•t.aDCh "'
thmk.JOh,IMuckleris1prctlJ
c1c«1M coach. WaDCb-' � Im
$abrd coaae: lhcTbc(II be
.
ecma&'* Id ......... it
pa$1.thr:l\rstf0Undollbcpa,,,olh.
Wtll it._b«nt'unftCNICIO!llt:
thrlllfolf-.y�r.��"Ddo
ir •" next 9C'IO(Stn, Ste ya.
,...'OQldn't warn to bt ya!

'°
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Awesome, .baby! lt�s �oops time!

PAC£12

i°fn

BY KIUS CRRJSTfawSBN
lknt,,IZ.:r...,�

Former BSC
president Rice
dies at age 85
BY£R.0C.�
R«ord 0,, , &fira,

Dorm repair projects
to total $1.3 million

��:--di.....
-=::.::.�-:---�

BJ KA.AP L. KC)CIBHtlWS&1
&npJ News Scmce

QO loop" need 10 CCJIIIClliaia lboul
�t�
ma die - Ml
lhrif cbet.doon aDd dcM9 willdowa
c.,;e,cu,jft., diedSu,n,dq, NO¥. IS ia
MifUla90lia .ttbe .. of85,
·
Ri«--�of'BSCtf'OIII
l1�SltoJ11lyt9S8.
.uoc-.ctUltAt(J/)lor
�
projeetl. ow:r
Rodl.,.-cU ind
9dlOOI �, and $7$4,000 tor .W.tlo!MI
�ulC H1ny W.
tticae,;tr.'0,-,..
pm:,cdin& P1ul0. Bu)fn.
by tbt eolk1t (n"t'f
H•rveJ Mitchdl Rice wu born
The moac1, W'hicb vn11 be repeid
C.C11tnl
SUNY
lk
tbe
Va.
w.
m>al
coma
PinMclt.
i.11
yon.
1907
1$
Jan. 10,
the nut
4ufflOt of
Concord Cdkfe in
CoNffllt1ion F'aad, .-idSUio WediMC. lllOOC)' m;ed tO
inid:•lied
thfAthena.W. V1. il'I 19?9. aftrr wbkh .,._ (ftf,ormatlon Setvica.
I«&.
be �n trachirtll'.llC)a tdlool
rq,q W bonds ..W oomc frO* raidtDC1
.�-....i.otbeM
, In
ooteColllpkJl._,;nt,c
.
hiltoq. toeial Mudie-. 1nd £nc1W'
Weti
rl lo Wlowcn andMoo«
ll3.3 h eco.pktld e.nM.A. at
� door lock cyllnck
t(ftlt'lll 'Wrill bt � in
Vif'Sin.la U1ll'tfflity. AJ'b.D I.ft
wil1 be� •nd winlSow
RiM:-." ;..a w.n.cr.
�orr•t OhioState Unl'ttflity
MOCttt-. the Towers•ad ,....'iA
l&tet.
yun
rQDowed five
s..·-··- 2
0,. Riee ts�U hbtoly et ()hl,o
ht
Sutt until W()fld WarII.when
..ar
a,encd1a l.brt\lT)',Al\ettht ·
,tllkd. he mu.nwd tcefhlOC high
(
echool•nd ookce ......
1\t
lnlM71tkiewetM.-dpr�
BY JOB J.ANNUSUJ
It
"'what ii now SUNY Co1�
lktipl Nt111'S $rn,ia',
for ((liar
Olweto- wbf'* he Kcvtd
he:
t
ef'IIIS fv,11 of boob II
IMl,llrtC'
to
yean.: Hr ktl
• A ,._p of tNCk'nt$ wi t h thtlt
Unioa, bl tiNrtlt of
6owm,lur1 in theStudent
praick*Y a t8SC.
ounnc 1Uoe'$ 1t111ure 1t 8SC. run.
C,6ol\lr.
tbealm1'h
to
ti.me tnroOmcllt c,cw from t.033
1'11,rir fOW.m,11'1(" u� intboob.
P'7 '1P to SO pttecnt o( lM
2,881,The:Sntidmt Cou:IIQI. SSC.
Tb( (01� booblore
wu
bt i.n � �
Rl'$t atu,dtnt ,owm.rat.al bod)',
book" Mtpriot, Tt<xtboob ••
t
to IUl tbt t,oob1ion,'1
ttt1amed tht Colk:ftStuckft
u9INS on ce•pw, and Ufflkd
ti'+'t1l
AUOCl.itioci (CSA) and
BSC diMel but 1ww
t'or boob 1ha aren't ,wcdedb
wi.llp,1.V ISt040
oat�df1N111d.tbf�
eff OIUI ol printatt
of tlx new pr,te: . Books the•
wen (tlOW Pmy) n,n. ·•-cff
pc:n:,cd
pin4C'llt
thnl IJC:t oc.het
complrtcd u�b. 1bc:
� to whokukn, wt.I> myde
�atth¢lqln1'intofllSC'l.....ai'tt tchoOIJwbrntht)'tll'C�
i.nwhkh
..... for boob tlliilt.
bulldl'C boom o/ 1951-74,
Sn,dtau will ,-, tS pet(ffll
..... of the bi.alldi.. OR
'ill bt med n,c.xt __.,
...
�,Mid
Orld'Gottl· �fk)fftenllook.
10th
boobb"fl'C'C*ll.ve
ln lffl Rice--. 1\1*4 th<
1b11��...teauto�
inSt
p,aldtnt ofM..ctksltrColltft
wqi,cslfflmudl<biNiprf,
$10 and .... ii t.ckb
Paul.Mn.lit tttitcd rro•thlt
"If• "'*ntt,im • book for
......
l tS pfflffl
pot,ition InlH8.
ii t.eil e I
,.
r
wl
ll
::.
by
d
wrvh't
i
i
!!•,;h
Ritt
lOob t.dl.
•nd
Ml
told
hul
SI
dO
of
StocL
b�.
UOfQII\)':• wn..Jo
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Daylon (10-0)
Mount Union (10-0)
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Energy conservation
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•1 ol a BSC', elc(t;ridty ..,pi>t;.
85'..it. •"'*iring wite approo- , by uid. On• S)obeJ ,c&Jc, enert)'
equaU
will bdp reduce
$$80.otlo co111ffld. thsr«I
EMrtv oo'*'1'V•U0n•t 8,SC n•nd maM
pol.1ulio
DSC 11.nd !he Nc:w )'ork Stat.c
tir
t
the wqrld'
,
deplcdon o( '" ivtu.111 tt*lff.d
WCI!$� aid 1tt.1 once the mol)(:)'
,
Fn.n\ Wms.kc, aMOcialt
•Pllro\·Nl, connltin, (flginttriU,:
is
U.S,
1he
uid
contr.cc. I(
coonlii:r.ator ol (.eiliries..
pate lin:M will bid on tbe
Co'ffflmt1H aUocttod llftOTlies to 1hc .-pprtn·t'CI. work could bciiD oYU tlic
tchoOb, i nd\ldin& DSC. to lniliat1;
'<lointerbruk..
Power
SU.1e
tntttfCOnkC'l'.ationprocdil,
Yock
New
nic
$uf'·e)'1 wert> conducted in 22 or A11lhority bas• prognt1110 upVDdc
the c•rnpus' tklikl•� to <heck lot
lig'htin;f by rcplld.rlC i.JK;f..fldCSC(flt
enc,O·,
ulelt
cllkitnt
aid,
more
10
Wnuke
way,.
bthti whh RtiorC1Ceot,
n,
Wenskci 1ald\Low·'1adt l114ulatloair
BSC if, in1tte11t'd in tbt plan bl.it no
lhcrmot,1a11, li"'tJ and
wind
lfltfltf have bee n C'ladc.
om.mll
c
lo«d
rcp
be
wm
01ting dt,llers
condi�
with tttT quality proctucu.

tr� Allison Kean this fall.
Heather McKowan, kllt. with her

Heart condition takes the life
of 18-year-old BSC student
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cling bins
BSC expanding recy
for -primarily ofl'.c:e plptT," Kcn1
BY HOLLY IIAECKL
lknt,J NC'tl't Sari«

(kaffalo Sute COl)qe ii playing•
frtattr role i.n the worklwide
ru.ydi11g procaa by tumJ-,, 40
pctOCnl to1Sperce:n1olit1 J,200 lb
1cm, ol tmh coJlect.td uch .Jff' in
remabk commodities,.
A r«ycUn, coinmlnee roc1 Offl, 't
Nov, 19 ro dl&euu u"'ndin( BSC
recydiflg pn:,g,.:111•1111 to define
dt1-.ila. uid Cary; Kall.BSC'l
du'C:Clor ol raclllaes
Kent Mid that BSC bepn ,c,c:.ycti.nt
tbout• yc:u ,co whe,n. Ne..., York
st ate bv.• required al l \ll'll''t(nitiet aNl
colkCn LO co� and IOrt reUMble
COl'ltainers and paper p,oducU.
bc,en med
� ooinuiiMn ba'\'$

'Residence,' from front

d.ircictorolRCMdea«llt'e•. ,..id in a
wriuir.n.cattll'ltnt.
Su,tne l:lftheotbtr projc,cu
,tt
Khcdukd 10 tiesin tbia 1uQ11116et
puttin, tolid wood dl»tl door» In
Porter lbll, Twin Jtbe. Moore Hal),
will
11,\8
•nd Towers.. Wallltt Mid.
run ,bout $300,000, AJW. lull

..id.
Su.I 5000 ru.ydlng bios will be i n
donn.itOrics..� and
be
ufeterias. he sapd. Eecb �in will
martod for dthcr bowts. urdboard,
tin.or bP'lpa-p¢ r prodocts.
Kenl said noticca will ,o out in
The Rooord and coll� bulktfot
•l)KU)'inf how ,-udenu. r.cuJty.
employees' and •dmiflilmton can
participne in rc,c:ycUng.
The: college eoq11i.red tw<> vehidtt
ror- coUccrii:\C rocydablct. Qac is•
&trt:.fe pKka u,cd f or colkcrin,
c.rd\loe.r d. 'n,e othtT it• rc,c:yclin,
trutk with five cocnp,rtll'let!II tot
ao,ring other producta. hd..W.
ii the kc)'
Ket111&icl p,t ricipttion
.
10 the protra.m•, dTec livttleM,
«:lrr'MkW liCJltl will be ttpuotd in
f'eny H all at• cost ot around
S,S.000.
W•U- ""i,,11� wo,,k O<'I fh'°
,ho..,,'CT� in M�wi.11 oo,i.1
.iiou1 $7S.OOO.
Durini t b t holidt.Y break, lo,.:.kj ,n
key
bangcd f
�
�:':�!!ic�

nfflltive bo,ud1 and the
roundcn clthe orpniu1ion•
l(MIIC o{ whQin ¥All be 11 the
t
'
e'\ �., 60 1'11tst1bt.n •
rq,t'fftnt the i$landl cl
Ja111akt.. llaitl. CuyarY,
1"rinidad, Tob;a&O. 8eliU1,
Grc�. St, Kim, aDCI $1.
Thoma Othn1 are na11 v "
(n:,n, Barb.cl� dw 15,hamH.
Antig,.aa. St. V1noent.
ond11m, Cu�
i
�� r�.
Tbc" cul1,1,1ral ctkbration
s«,ial Han.. Thi, )Y.ar',
.
(�turr s1t11,, 1 three•
1bemt 11> . w tr)' and make ..._will nao<lding �nt.
pan
othcn culf'*rany 1wlft ol
0
d,ncing and ,;nc;ng rcprc·
the dlff'ercnl bnF1•get,.
,he variou, W.nd,.
w1:1ung
diaX'CU•ncl foodt.." .,.,c1 cso
modellnl
1lle ffll.UI
cntcru,im:nen1 CXIOfdlruiWf
�nt rc«lvtd w1,;;i&
Sba:rO«I W1b.ol'I
.,hip (ro«fl thc Aru
••()ditr5 •re ftOC Jv.·.,c ol ,:pon\Or
COdc 716 c:kKhing More. 'l'he
1he conm'b.ltioM ol our
ni!'lf WHI" a,,tgment,
pcoplt. We are all as oac but en: i ng tbe F'anmy," ind
�Liv
¥il'CI •re ,1bo unlqlit,"' she
thc,Ch: 1btottnefq11Kfll,
..id.
H•ll Style," will
"0.nu
··11·, • «kbnbOfl ol our
1ht modrb' Q'<lo-- n
eulture ind -· e want 10 ,ha,c fea1\lfC:
clothn.
it w\1h the reM ol 1he
A Ca�n food ta�in,
c,mpu1,,," CSO l"rC!lldent
will follow tbt ('flter1•1n
V•tlCllo& S..inptcr added. •
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Caribbe41n Student
()rC,11lu1ion will S,vt the
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A DSC Latin Afll(1'\Un littr1C11re
profetaOI' and 1utbor will be dx
� when Buffalo', fin.t SpuWl
b._..,u.lC(I boob1orc •nd the 8SC
F'omfn �lkpl.rtment team
up f� 1 rc.ld.,a, Tllftday ill
Com•unieltion, Bu.116inc North.
Or.J•i111t Mafflnc:1o-Tolen1UIO will
read fro"' hit ocw boot."OcMte 11
rondo dcl am1ool y ono, cucnlOl
T1inot." Tix l)ftkntation, co
,
'POmo«id b)' clx Libteril llll
bookstntt :HZ Vi.J1i.nh1 St., wil1
.. 7.,10.,.....
f\,lfl Qti,
Mar1ine1. .-id d1t pretentatlon
wiD begin wilh the rr-adittt cl an
nrklt"•rin,n1bol.1t1n
intt111retatioMI na&1 �I hh book.
Afttrwanl. tht tide ,tory and the
kQ)n,d �Ot'J' will be fUd (R* lhe
boolc.. The t-ltlc �Or)' will be f't«I \n
Spanisb ar*CI 1bf: k(lOnd ffllCY will be
rudlnEQCll$b...
del
The book Oet,ck al fondo
"'
ea1IOOl y om• ('U(cfl,105 Tai.noa is
ocieolthrttc,olk,ctioNof1boc1
510M Marti.nu has publiJ.bed. It
l ito's
de-picts I.ht k,pcy or P\lmo l
Tainolndiant.
Mamou. whO 1iNClhel Win
Ametbn Utenture. bas ¥il'nlltfl nint
books. pu.blbbtd in Puitno RitO.the
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·procedure saves $15,000

CSO serves up internationally
diverse dish in Cultural Splash
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BY BIUK S81MS
Rh'CORD Cop) IIdiror
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n.a,·sm.
wi1h no
h1n1-drin\lllit plr1)' 1nim.1lt.
We'ff a bl.lnc:h of pot1,R10kitl,� ot
and r.ise Camild. If we're goii,t.
desire co marry, hive eh'ikh�n
onoc.
lu$t
At
tbtlll,
che•t on
!l'llrriied to so�. w-c-11 i.nevi1ab1)'
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We ,.«NI for George McGom
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Mondlk in 1984 and Mfke Du.bl
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BUI
We all suppoct
1rea. tieclinf smuMC! ind 11Jldn&
We spend 111 our spiire ti.mt pb.ntio,
bcuer plloc i( "'� could ,11 jti)I ..
1bW1 how 1hc ...,'()f1d wou.W. be I
I liflk moce.
'*'bet ind lo\'C each 01bcr
nv1•,.u._
'90fU C'\TilU.
We doa"1 Co to Homccocnin, or Bcotal
�T'ad:iliocti.
None of Ui Ul:C' P"" ln tbok .-'Uy
mlbic
We don't)iste:n 10 eo�liud
.
pcn;,lry
dcsth
dxWe'n' .g,iosc
elk
Ylc chlnlr. ..-c·rc bcncT thin C'\'Cf)'ODt'
ttle'�·
:\nd of eoul'k� 1,0-c aD ....-.ich publlC'
We're the r.xdaa
Wc,'rcl!llibct"•�
Tblt'.SIIS.. tbc vncnl pubaac. And
DI) you
H1�'c'\� ,1.U nic)'A' apo5Cd Ol/.nclffl
bclp We any cl 1,1,1 Un
"'-c·rc all tikc this. )Ola n«d OIQn'
J )'OU
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,
it Ol'I TV.
tive )'O'I
. You c,n see
lil,erj\ bias 1n the medii.
11lCff' 1s: mOP ocrt1inly I
the Ftccont. We Lik
on the l'*IK> ·- and here at
in 1he n1tior!"s ntW'fpl:p(ti.
tely.
.oct1f1o
and
fairly
,re done
to
e to thillk the $C()rie5 we 00\'Cr
choole
"'�
be m•lk lbat ,he: '1orid
nowctt:t, o nlld polnt may
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r
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ly ln
oby, &t when "conM:mlivcs
sl'ifkd. Suffet,1ted. We' a re sud6cn politkltl
ol
our rttedotn or ,peeeh is bclnt
mill
A
Ne.
un.t
y
mind this i• p1tet11l
dan,«, somehow, In ffl')'
bring� thin,,
th.J.t or the Record un only
ldco\ogid on • suff &udt u
ickaf and pe,nc,ccrivu add new
10 the oolkCC comm11ni.t)', Varylnt
popcr. This W'Ollld sboW in the
the
g
thinkin
or
ways
new
s,
J lme:IUIOfl
flnal produ«.
pen wilho1U polilk:al and tocial
An idca1 world would have Dt'Wlpa
no ccntu.Jmt a minor tha.t
no kft..
opinions. 11\C!fe would
this world.
world
would 1cU us ,n tlut foes on in
world.; we uy our bot to ace the
Sadly,� do POI U,-c in 1n Wical
an only hun...
froia all pcDP('C1h·cs ... bu.I ""'C
'
. no1 ab-,
'1'1ut IUS:,
pn><qual righti for 111, I ..., ,,
By the ,,.. ,y. I'm pto,choiiol- tind
t. 1 doB't e-t
choi«s� had for ptt&iden
'
r.11 oC ,ny ortht thrtt "·nujor"
pol or
1U1lr.C')' ind lis:b. I don t Ml!Ok.e ,
red mca1, bu.t $till ((ll'IWfflC' d•�
\me,,,,. ho-4' I
don't
$!ill
I
l\nd
cxd\!Jhdy.
dtlnlc. I 1,0'.J.1ch pu.blx T\', "'' u01
fed about tbc dC'ildlpen11ty.
or
probably �1ick 1t1e w the lcrt
M much d 1 hl1e bbch. �ou could
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�tct,Joinus:
j'll)t die kfi or 1hc nt)lt or the mtddk,
nu,. paper ii (o, all or yi,is. :-;cc
ol u._
i
1 can be I l »PCt for ... 111
'The� ha$ a...,'C'$011K' po«nrial: 1
,taff
don't knoYo· ,.,hit it d\Ct!M 10 1be
�nd ttwib iut )"Qur time. You
to
the dlOOI paper. We ,re indebted
when w e Kc a btmch or you rcadintC
)'OU..UKtt.tden,.
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In tf'S90'"� to the letter "'Wh11
OOelt u,ot
by w)'lnt ,Nit 11w word Mbt.ck"
�nlin', I wo-.ild bke 1 0 .-af'l
ulltd "'black"' "'so1nethlOC
br•fll
tl11111
u
e
r
I
it?
offend 11 i c. Wh)' ,�kl
....-wld ncm be offcfl&d b) bein,
by.1,:
d
to bt VfOUd or. noi be <iCfendc
proud.
exactly wh.11 I 11'11. 1 i,1,on;,
'
Q)lcd "'bl:1Clr." � tNlt'•
.
Bl.ACK, woouin.
tt\ tr bt'Cn
your 1it11cr. If yo11 hJ\'C 1 '
1 wai ,>ery upt;t'I .,.•hen t ttild
skin, (ol\o'l*,·cd
.. bcC,u!IC ol tbc color cl )'IIU
ha� by the polict. Ju
r
:;t� c':;'l;:1
��;
�c:��
:���
:iJ:!:::i,�n�
on"'
ha� no idea "'Whit ..( �n,,
,k1n, then you'r e rig.lit, )'00
gone 1 0 tht
bavt'
f.lllOUld
)'OU
11ycr.
1M
tkforc JOU QOcnmcnlcd aboul
obiol.lt what the
to wtnC'ODt' ut chc A A.S.0,
, ,Mt
p1c.en1A1tlon anclor 111\td
found.,.,,
1,-vt
all .t>out. \'ou would
,11-0.
..U111.nu.cr'Bllck Man" W\lli
Anwrk
l prot,km, th,1 muck
they diiaJUC:d toel1l and plllitia
dly.
c'lt'JY
f,cc
m1la).
1bb
(CIP('Oally bl.ck
""'t nC'C'd 10 lui\·t t\M1� ll\e
lf you d((n't undcn.11nd why
1laln ii to you.
like cbc. /1. A .S.0,. kt .ic c,1
Wt
dl$cuMed, and org,niutio,u
or Black hbwey rl a\111(11<,1 lnvbibk
In our tOCicty. 1he tcachinf
...,hat our
111id
pt(l9k,
11
.,
1ft
1 1C whO Wt'
haw hid no I\IMllncie in dtflnl
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FSA helps BSC reduce
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The '-:DC!fill:s arc full. wctry ind •bwied,
Somr.,cby they .uy overGow, &tld the river of
wute W\U 1'\ln throug)I �·a t.ckyard.
It <:Ollld be your bM;lc;yard, Ot Ii coukl be
d'linc.
As 1 �nt ot flClllty member ol Bof[alo
Sute � we coatn'butc to the JS IOM ol
prblgc tlwit il cruttd on campu:a pa yctt.

to be
Wr PIY 80 dolffl per ton (or th� wut.c
mnovcd. w�c doeul't """dlelp,
You .uy v.·OBd« bow wt cao u� monq
and •IOP the: waMe (low 11 the S,1'11C time..

�� =ke

can

('!
t0 do ii kkk the ttuh
g i.n
,yndromc. Simply� lhrowint CYtrythin
tht gatblgc e1n.

...,,e tire
Btt.,.,'«n ..o and 7S pct(Cflt of what
r«yde
throwiU, awwy ii rceycl,able. When ...,,e
it can·1
tomtlhln&. it doeisn'1 Co 10 1 lltldfl!.1,
it only eot11
cn6 up in, 6C)lll)COIIC''a bock.yard. and
campus.
from
t'CfDOVtd
ha�
to
$9 per ton
IOII
�I me.ll»V>' e attMl�l"lll$71 pcrlOl'
$1,065 pn
wnt.c fClnl1\'II by rc(.) 'CliU,. Ttut'S

on
)"Ut ol the: colkc,c bud,ec thtt b w.-d
'
,
wmte by not ffC)'ClirC

rccydiQI arc: cwiy typct ol
Tafld itanS
,,_bocdea afld
paper.� c:anlboerd. WWI a ru:iomt.T
metal""" Plutics �tcd
"M a 5Ulck:nl or tacultJ'
&ttaJo Srate
member
(be �
College vc: conUibot<: ID
ton, of garoage created on

r«

ol

�;;�:�;J��=�::e

campm per

:,car:·

bina that
itclD& can be 'l)llad in the RCJ'dUI(
• anloCl,cd �t tbcacai:ktllitbuUdifCt.
ooe.
•"" doc'mi.torics r« )'OUr convcnk

OUT
In ordtt IO belld' lnform us about
, the C.mpu:t,
ca.mpu· q,eeif'.c: fflt)'dlQI �111
a CUlpus
"ccyclinl Coimninoe 'MU be ruMiftC
Stud,trtt
'
the
in
"Rttydiftl AWll"C'MY t,pcudon
11 a.111.
U11k>n on t)eccmbcr 9 and 10 be-l'WU1I
of
and 2. p.m. � wd1 bl' a ..,,... wealth
1nformalion 10 retelve a1l ol our pc:not111I

n

n

1i,·�!:
�-R�nl�;�:;!:'S��!,r.'���;,! ,�.�

of
S1•tt fonding tor
ropic •· th.It of New YQrk
in con\·cyi1l1 • compltx
wti,)',
.. 1n an .ccuratt" a.nd inform11l\·e
public hi,g.hcr cdiKOtion
ulso i;0rnc
c.tarific.uon. hO"·�·er, and
There is• n«d foe i,0mc

\

111

---wlllbo$.1Sr.,oolll
S.$$ ro, hot dNlb..

_ ....

Tbal'l•.,... ol lbout $.1� per driu.
F'aA,c,eaceac.-,not._De_.lllildier
lid. 8lll
does OflC pmpct mp ad OM plllllic
.
tbStik ol boW maQy driab JOIII ..... perdq

...-. ....... -. ..... ..,, .......

.Wupco•locot--.d•.,.._.
alllCIIUQtfAIIIODCJ.
s.,.,-.,r--..
.caa.
sc,,.rc:our�.._.,..
Bay• oaq. ulle it...__. JOIII pmca.e..
ND11fflt,
�.1ndlteq, ..... mcffl'OID.
rsmpnl throuli die Buffalo S1 ,re �
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(lll(t\1111 updating.
b�t spring.
• reftttn« to ttle (act that
·1"1,e clari.fic:otion invoh-es1tate budgtt for
of comin, up with• final
in the: ltpsbtiYC proce5S
have
only st11.tc agency that didn't
1992·93, SUN\' w.s the
its. funding requt-St,
tt&iorntion of the cut to
SUNY
you should know that tM"
Al (or (he f.aetual updarin,.
t nqurst
dcd to the ,overnoc a bude<
Bo.trd of Trusted bas forWar
by tt,c tc,,-cmor
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�me o( the CUI$ of lhe
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not the C'utsor
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dOC$11·1 folly ;1u;coon1 for
previo1.1s )'Qrs.
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re. some cu&eS and
.. $4 mil.lion to reeto
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·- $$.9 ....Wioo for�
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acquire skilla 11eeded
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maintenance staff.
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THE COLLEGE BOOKST
T UNION
· LOWER LEVEL -- STUDEN
D THIS FALL
50 PERCENT PAID FOR ALL soods USE

must present your
J,. 50 percent PAID FOR 2. Youe ID. in order to sell
Colleg
CURRENT BOOKS
books. Meal Cards
E
TH
R
BEING USED FO
accepted.
FALL SEMESTER.
3. Wholesale prices will
a. Books will be
be paid for current
accepted with a minimum edition book� not being
of underlining a�d
used this fall. The
.\ highlighting.
- wholesale pri ces are listed
� Books in poor
in a National Buyer s
condition wiP. be bought Guide and above 25
back at a lower price. \
percent of the list price.
c. The College Store\ ,
NOTE: If a book is not
-�serves ,the right to limit being used this fall but if
th� quantiti es bought
you think it might be
(supplYand ·.demand:'IJ.
used next spring, hold it
d. Pre-priced books
until our buy back in
be
not
l
wil
95
$3.
r
e
und
May. If it is used th$,
bact<.'
.
· the price will be 50% .
' bought
lab
s,
ook
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e. Wo
4. Pre-priced paperbacks
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e
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manuals, pam
l
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semester will not be
foreign paperb
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Topless karoake contest targets male· radio audience
name j..C
eye. and I Mid, 'WfNI. we tbould be 1 Tony Macc,o U'ldI !he
..urt.od sticking. doa'11hbik it bN
pert of thaL"
o
Thefo,: i$ ,Utod 1owuds Men \8
onu.
:�:
:O.:U
�
to34. Ricbtrds said lhdr �
bt,i1wbokDOWI'?"
t�&F..SEX,
•re rwo--1hinh mak and ono-third
These cwo wonts w1iU •lwayt
lroo Mike BenslOl'l, wbo _... on.
f
e
male.
�
wd
attnet atttnt\on, WUFX., lhcc FOX
II (blb Qut Chat.
"U' we wne• surion wu. My like }Ind IO a,ociate. w'1h tbc C'f'ffll for
1'9dio t.Udor\. undoubtedly krKW 1hl$
KISS. who6c ta"f#t WM more WOffltll a,mdi "Onect the naaDen up bad
when it rcttntly promoccd a iopk:s&
-.-nd teens.then lwould.n'rpfflblbty
braoaU contc$l at the Club Ch:11
to300�-itwat
tobcdaee
havediOl'IC ii. We're not. We're
ai.t.'11,c grat1d pricewas• lriplO
pRlt1 pitiful... he ui4. ..A.c:nlADy.
Wfr:!ed at m,e:11 th& b o neol tho6c
Me1:ico.
boCh of tbe 1DCD t',auistl were wdlm
lifestyle 1hin,s they enjOy... said
111,e cwnt ltilcd two �sand
OYtt 300'pouodf •nd noaeot \he
d's.
the ()bjttt .... .. ,o sin& br.oke bc(QC'e Richar
c:wld sh)( wry weD. It was 1111 ill
The whole d
i ct w» accwlly •
11n audkncc ct •nxious mt(I. Cl'lh«
run.'"
,c,oor
of
f
th
e
UrMIM
(ftUI
whKh
In a n qt: whtte AIDS sbcNld
toS)ICM or (or 1hr modc:at one&. with
Richards feels hal gone way oul or
make tcc'IWIIC'n btskant or a1leaM.
the mt or pbstic brcosis. Pn,gram
coauoL "tw:rybodt', doi.f!C it •nd.
C*ltiOuJ
aboot tea. the FOX - IO
Oirc«or Bob. RichudJ -alias
frankly. I tbink it's kind ol lblp\d,..
tbriveoatbcmectabJetobepits
··Horny Bob .- tall.es fun
be said.
rabl\Cl �. From itt ForeJll*1 at
�lityfOf'IMpro�
the. label "Horny Bob,'"
(Of'
M
Fov.t
(4p
a
l )'II bat p.m.) 10 the
idta,
Rl,chanll ,weaB h •·n not•
u,pkss brde, one bas toWOOlkr
"'It wtsaltt*lybnnt; done II che
toM(:i,cflC.C � "l M"Vet ,a.Uy
""hit luod. ol ---ae the liPmtrS
bat." he said, •'Tbcy •,:rt i:lttn, it
c.aDcd
WIS
J
&:,b.
Horey
dwn(td CO
arerccievi11C,
and .d�·emsing It i n I ttumber ol1 my that the day I came over MR by
papttt,, The .ivcrtut-ni,ent C:S\lgb.
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Outer Circle Orches" IttrNimttll•'s nm Satur4ty ni9ht
..i.y

st CD "Sullllf s.
OCO is IINf te relettt tMir -

SPECIAL TO THE
RE(l()IW

.I

\Vcstcfl'INc.,...YOf'k's
f•vori-lc"Afro-Poi'l''('""-orld
t,ut") bltld .,..;11 ttb:5e tbtir
lln:1COC1pe,,;tdiscOec, l2a1
NJ¢1UCM'S. The Outtt Cirek
�'s�nnySOtnedr,y"
wiD (ettu.ff 13 �ng:. whnen
bycurtttlt and former
rnembtri ol the t.nd.. Tbe
reco,dln,lf«tbc•lbu.m""'ffll
!Ude !UC spri.nl .II (WO of
&a:f1'1 1o-.hortcs1d11bf. Tbe
Mtrq.»tt 1nd Nictuehe'L
··Stum1 Socricuy." which
will be availlbk 1t OCO
pcdotm,t.nca1ndWNY
rt100rd&r.orcs.c.pcurcsm&nY
of lhe •pe,clS that MYe ..,.Jc
them (awwita on die Buft'alo
.ctne.Fol"OCO"IMWCIC
dbumtbcywa.nudto
docu.ffl,mt oew.-i,dl'.t\lOriic
for their f•lll.
1'bty.-wanudt0aptute
theiow,d 11)11 cnttfYdtheir
_ 1M performtnca. Alto. ()CO
hopct dia1 thiil releue wlll
a:pturc the i.ntttat of r«:Ol'd
/
companicl•nd�&.os
dll'Ollpl t New 'ioti:
r 11111

Discove� Upton

On

oco

bal;bccoaic
l.ncnuingl.1 popular 1$
fearuttd.1rrists11bcndi1
ewtlU pt:nl)' boclu&e the
nt- At
f
bind hat. • b,te otlowi
many nouble 1n1mal fund
bU tcttd ••
n;ben.
p,,
ny.
aital)'ll for a jrett
OCO is noicd for iu ablliey to
&
er11.hnll1udiel'l<Ubys'lt0lll11
1JOOII( tbt poopk II the
bqint1l "111ol1fld durinC
perfon:otaot!I.OCOhn
p\lycd at ..ny locll bcnclits.
M1»t flOUblyII Griffis
Scu)pc\J� P1d, •'httt they
I.hired die bUI •ith the
10,000 M1ni1t1.
Si11Ct theJptla,o f 19'91,
Scaepk::te lftUta dn11111:ner
Mhlyc Oiltne tJa bec'.11
perfomil.,, fffWirly with the
In addition totl«tCi-ne
inbl&aarivclll'ICl,UIF, Ylolto('
1odln FttDCh.Sp.-nisb, incl
&iclish.��1n
.-ott!DC?\ ol mididoNI
Afric::.odNm&,tuchutbc
�.
ttlkiiigdnn• and
Ome r mtaibm ol
iochadeMlrlr>MWfiOit,
dtum KtSp,erlffl' 8o\dql.
COftPI 1ad vocall; Joee
•'Ct,do"' O:cteno, ti1111�
Nidl e,.bloll. O,liwl Ji.m
c,plk, pit.Ir 1fld hlnooo;iu:
Nc:bon·P-.,.'" Luut..blll.
Jolin Allen. woodwifflh; Rkk
��<Mn
��
!)Uno.
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like
!hf ICU'lmC'Y lie bf,co*',
tbcf1tbtf,,C-tUOll1Uhi-.
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.
tbe , .
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a
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thevcryptNOtlheW-.brJtlilhc
found wn that each "vlct.ory " led 10
1nothtt chlllcnft, unwtid\cd by th\l
bfi. hr bfC! n, IMW with MJ.mble
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Shepard Festival here· at BSC

rth foir•
1llep&ay centc:rson 1ht:&e1
the titne.
f.ct d�I
gettinr; o\dC1 by worklli, all
new Johnny A«, and W
BY JllFFERYSHAW
kil'kd
John Bincr pllys thr rok or Boy.
this mytholopcal rock star
Ill< okkr
or
en,')'
&ue:rtabl•fflf Wriru
the
J
i
youth
ay.
whose
himself on c..,•alc·s binbd
e i.s lhe
�ell min. Sus.t.nlll Msrhirn for the e:ntltt ConMdtrina the dt$1'11;.t.1 stateof
1od
Roll o,-cr SblkespUte ond tell
1y Woman io t he p� 11nd c,t;nd ()Cl :I curn:n 1 tOCk'·n· roll thh play's
Simor\ 1hc nt"'"- Bc11nnin# Tbutld
ro
play silt lies. 00 I t,c,d
1'heltre:
1hc
In
LlP
l'\>e:n
right heft on cacnpus
coo'l(fSlti,oa wi1h the fDCO. Girl. li:ke iClll�:; �':,:\:, :t�jnc ol
or
Am &ildi:nt tbdc'll bi: a rcwv,1 •
Vllf•l'IO.. in the si\cnt rok ol in :a
1'111itur Pruc-"'·inmt1C playwright
,n the 1K.1on in this play pul&
Sam Shcp,rd's playt,.
, pl,)�
with fine ptrfonnai,c:,r.. n'' tolll!C$ the
around Willie thr S.,.ot Freaks' plot to
For tho$c oC you. famili1t only
ARCS' ��ock Carde
by Noelle Brown, and Willie
' WOfk u 1n actor. ht tqAn sc1,ed teadint ofone of Sbcponl's
Shq,atds
tou)it11ia.nft1imt in
the
-.y
row
13,oed"'
Q'ITrth
off
wh:ich
,"
oft'•
n
a
as
boy Moulh
his c,f'ttf
me mwl FiJIC$1 play$ "'Cow hni Smyth. one o f his native pwcy. Willie then 1t1tets
p&,.)'Wrigbt at the •tc o121 in
,,,...s co-written by
ly by Chip
up with Btut-. played apen
punk
1960'1 and bas been writint ett:t
thc fou�r& o r t he New Yotlt
o
·
t �tee:
o· u.;ru� is • 120.,ur-old fom1C1 c.er.
�1f:���,';i::!fttte.
scni,oc John Blrrios dlruu •
old
BSC
outllw wt10 �· liva ln on tas'k.
it:it'saom<1hiri,youwon'1f y
fine <:a'1 in• SCOf)' ,boul •
So that be u.n 1oootnplii.h his dt*i
1be fin.I plly i.n thil three--pkis an
nt)"ltw>1ocicial rock st1r,johnny J+.tt�
Blix's 1wo
b1dt
l«i
°"
."
bri.11'5
'h
In
G1rdm
wmk
U;viot.
"Rock
roD
b
show
1nd RndinC a rock ·n'
brochcrS, CllOO. playtid by Tien
intcmrini plly about crowinl old.
tbc pbiy, Clnle. pla)'cid by Affl)'
H.11U$cl. endS)Ul90f'C', pll)'ed by
&Ii R..acsh. io the role or M., n. uicklcs Woriey, kidn:apsSllm. p\l)'(d by
itc
Quc.k Schwrlztr, But t0 wn1,plia
whll mtlSI be b,rd fol' a oolk:c,c
trks 10 rn,Jcc hi.in
and
Fadai,
e.hir
mottcn thcte is an 1.nvisible ha.nd
srude111 10 do. and thsl is pl1yini 1he
which
into the m,l'l who c,n uve rock 'n'
grijll
lobster wttppc:d 1routld Willie's head
I
wich
In
p,n o( a IUn who ii. OOflUnS tO
rial
b
alto
Thb
roll.
1. 1. fkxcs whrn he thinks too m11ch or
with 1he (,et tha1 he is tettinf older.
ddl\•ery 1111.n pla)' e:d b7 f're:d Benne
Rucsh's (hantel<T rncl 10 dul \lo'ith
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Bob Dylan recycles hits
i
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'Thi..,
sbcnu su�<erS iw LhOUghtJ. or 0.n
combined wilh comic o«i..g lntc> tbc
nip
Hope. makes tl)ls a fl.lnny
d. Add to
btUrtt mind of Sarn Slicp1r
this the firie dircccion orBSC
Ahunnm 8i11 lurden ond finethis il
assisunuolOin:aeioc:tront,
on cYCni� or Lhutcr tc> see.
t)(c. 6
1'bc feMi�l will nm thn>u�
1t 1hc 811ck Box n-ue.
It 3
it S5
Ckntlll-1 td:m� to 1he show
ts 1nd
for the public. $3 for iCtuden
ction has
IClllor citbcnl. This produ Stl.kknt
been rund«t b)' tbc United
t
studen
to,:y
mondo
tlt
(io\·,:rnme:
ocdvity rcic.
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Impact of women in Congress still unclear
BY GA81UB1LE LANG
lknt-J News St:rvioe �

Senate. more 1nentiot11 will be p,;ld
tc> tbe- lMucs �t day cate,
cdlaClltiOO •nd haltb care.

Am,erian VOltff pl,lt thefilVI
"'But we ..re tw0 ,eneratioot
coudlcs on tbe "Ycsr of the Wom,n•·
£uropttn countrk:t when It
tut mon.th, retumlca thrK women . behind politic.I," he
to
lfflltonto WHhlneton •od scridiflC COdlauW ot.hd' d»n docn$ic:
He
aDOChct thNlC 1loO, 'Mth tbcltl.
potl,c:b, itllilCS on dd'en.c.will Pot
became of we>mM'• political
More thl.n 100 women no tor 35 clungc on military j-,c:t.
st1t1oe
of the9 I open Kouae sc1t1 •nd dln:e
ol lhe ciCht OIJC"' Senate SCIIS. Acd
"Won,i:n in. Conl;rd$ will i.rn.pw:
VOtentoolt:note.
more thin womct1." said 8SC
lbe vicr:ontl �1 • wave of
UUllt1 W'illilim.. "'And. 1t wiD
f!Udnn
me:t1
wo
h1w·
before
Neva
future.
the
cJia1* lilt \.i,tprellf(III mca blYe of
won more Chao Wt sutl in t.o,ngraa '4'(1111Cll'$ bck-T1h1p abillde4.
in one yur.
�11hink ifs cxedlcnt," said BSC
�
-11lc gertcnl J)09Wltiol\ will
stl.Mlmtl<.ltbySui.o.
notiCG thlt � hive the same
,b..1ity IS lltCTI to s-pult OIi dliC d6IM$
Scq,he:o M. PNcOcton. • BSC
Ind make: thelt ,nc,,t\'S tinown," she
political� prole:MOr, Iii(.
will edded. "ll"$ the yc.ar of tbe W'OffllA."
duoaiftl the ,Cndtr on the &Cits
id sht bc.llevcs woioen
Wilfsaris ..
not dutiie Congras. But he
r«U.1$ lboui i5'1ld
hl've
it1
conceded that with mo« W()IIIC-U the
1hc HOCJ$C ol Rcpn::scntativcs and

.-id.

whir

ea:

MWIISC-ldaJW.,....S.
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0.COI) •nd Hcuon es.dta:ntcd ln1rn,epcM)JU.. aDd
it looked d if Rowan would put ii•W'IY rarl)' In
nannin,
lbe fourth Q\Urltt when c.aMn Ealq's
,
toOk the Pro& 10 the Bena,I l•ya:rd ltne. e.ley
� up 1be bdl, bo;wever,aDd. BSCs SttVc
k«J)'ing
ioac,
tnd
the
1j
it
on
Humphrey P;'aocd
Stt 'Rowan.' pagt 15
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Round .one: Bengals pay
heavy price for Ithaca win
BY KErnt KR.ASKA
Rf.CORD Sporu £dl1or
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Remedies available for handling
exam stress �nd depression .

rul'lning throuJh �'OlH body," Ult
.�id. Slullcnt,, wlio uke mtdJCation
« U:st drog!> fO< relief •rt daJqifl.#
cannot ,k .11 1 with
Stro., i, ,000, It', what rru\es bf,: their bochc,. •nd
�1,esscfficicntl)'
1110ft' t-xciling. \reps u-. cm 1>ur toe,.,
C ettint !OOCUl -.\lpport Jj 1lw kc)· 10
Sut too n:iuth SI� Cllll niakt the
oc1p111' wi1h ...�. McC� ";J, The
boo)' #0 h.tywirc and srnd the' '
Coun...,.li nf Ct11 1e r b th!: l�t put(' 10
emotion,- «:t'hnt,
<;Qei,d suppon c-J.n COO'lc.:
The � tW., Wl't'lu !)( the- ...ru:ibl(f :i.1�n. but
;a1cfr1utJ,t w1th..a�fol>ltu.atlon..
1h11 e.11n St1id ,mdrnL4 int,, a p.11uc ••
with.,
fni::i,eh p.apen.. cl.u.i projtt"I!>. final
\l.'hik good rtjend� nu.) hdp.
Mrs. Hinke T. Boot. oente<. with guelll ot
c,ums 1ml "'tn 1he holidll)' "(a...on.
,
10
Cmntc ,..id units!> 1hc', arc
reception for intemational students. Story oa pace
l l o\\asu.1111t111 hJ.111lk!>1�
wi1hl)u1
pro(�nal coon,,e�
the
t,iyal.
ar
.
\llu;auon,; cun ulillkt
. . nught tm11hb1U
they
II
@:
m
rc<1.lit.
�ter.
('>tudcm1')
nl':f;.11iVity
or
ftthnp
the:
':tTriC111,aj,miorp,,ydiolot.)"
:irr �head)· d"''ellin, on."' $mdefll!>
Jloauu•ndf-.cu1t)',
fl�r. uid �ht h, 1 rw.,rc ..t� 01.1:1
8Y KAJ\.&N L KOCl£.�JEWSK1
;i,houkl t.tlk \\'ilh �tone tbt) IMC
K'Cfll tO 1hint. 11·,- • good
becaUM> or lirul�Whdc she red,
�*nts
&nptNeu-Y.�
S.mply triUnf ..omt'OIM'. abo,n •II
-ttn$ ((lming rro,n �'Ofk. tamilf i.ind
ho\\t''('t, ,....,II OOC
is
probk:tn.
)Wf
E,'t"n though s.tuden1* �
wonin
1
�
1
b
will
her
d
H,JI
1
w
frienth.. )he
The (J�'(' ol Reck.well
-ntifl# om be
·•Vt
go•"'�'.
1h<cm
nwk
appreciate the ligtatt. Ol'I
<,r
Anab.
remembt,
11rc tr.td� .net "udyin, for
ht- deroruttd for tbo: hohcby .a,on
hclpf"ul, bo1 )OIi''� ,01 ti)fol\o'\\ tt up
R� Hall, -it woakl •·um 1,19
S111den1� att -at;Kolutdf' ,1nd(r
onec:•@ain.ma1kui, 1\w:rcblrUl of a
wilh !IIOt'lit IK1�:· M cCool ,..id
tht u,mput. for 1he boli41)'$." s;aid
PfcstdeQI f.C.
6$C
l*l« ....ttS.!> bc-cllU'>t' vi IUffl), -.1JCI
111llit.o"IL
B5C
1md
rmu�
l'\llliU., thO"'l\1'
Reginr Adoq1»r,• BSC juntOt,
Alio• Grnmo, 11 tot1111<lor ronhe
lhclulnbowi Wll'l �'('n the idea by
cbji.c- ti,"tS down on paper c.111 ;a.h,o
JC!lq)b Coapm.. � h,
F.qu:;il ()pportullilY Pt(1NICI,
�11,u•nm who ttmembtrtd �ng 1
-.mdent1> M1,dk ..1«». •'()nc:,:
tbr tl�tory "()eJ,lffllllCO t•NI t'flid,ent
'"8ct""'c<tt Ocmb,:r a!'ld Th;111Mfavi,-i, IW'lp M'l' h \n 'o\'Ohn:t- i1 K't'III!> 10
\\'r ath aod ligbls Oft 1he bu,ldirc
they
s.wdel'l.1, Mid the ffllCbtiionf � lht
�
the
I
and
duritC
.fc:i,ng Elmwood A,·C1lt,IIC
',lllnk"thint hJ.�ni
jmt•
that rt',- not that
�
•
bke-.
1he111
ti\'('
tll'IOftORIU, they i,.uffer
ho�ycarSaiOimpoe,s,bk.'' Grtnto .iiid.
iUchlnhcKI W\U gr«I the oollqe
tmtk'ndnu,l)'.- she 1.ald,
"''to.19R\)aflotl .....
Grtdn& �•Y (rocn \1 a\1 to1n ""'Ofk
�mu!UIY d:urlnc. 1 \chrina
SunloC 6f00Cnt,. &o lO ht, otricc
who
pet10ft
of•
am,,.,
&a,id
imttad
c,y
c.11
100.
(OCllftlUn;
....,'Qlftdn,..
«wmonv 3 p.m. f�. LiU 1hr ;..-, ;,x..t0�or1obmn."
rton1emp&.1!nt drowtnc <MIi ol Khool fr1o:1MI. w;11th111'.a ,nov-C- cw �•pl�·
(ininlO
bu,i1ftr.r 1M'1 "'._ tit "" rront � 1be
OIi" tall.ll,t I lt:;1•'('{j E&b,,.,:IJCC,
a •hoo't btt'1l. !itlt"nl' 10 \\'CKk
3<--.,kM Vr,..... _,..... of
ti,
(ollow,:d
De
QIQ W(II(' JU:•1 t,ro,lr. Jv.......... �··y
will
,,,...
Tbe
for tie,.
11ccn«oming '92. 1he �nt as
B,r..id� 1he cmouo,ial i,t,.in. :i. t «-SI>
fflrn-11.meni> arwl a fret �id-.v
Gnm10 11iJ McCool ffOOffllllttnd
worki"' to �111bhsh (Olk ft
1;akn 1b toll 011 1hr bod\'a) ,....(II Of
('(M1ttf1 b,• the 8SC Sin,tn at &30
11,a1,d1iil.t11brc1'-s 1WJtJIJSl
Ctt.llt
1da.\i
""ill
1l11t
�
or
h,:.
r
du.I
d.1f'('(1o
llOO•
i
mt
..
u\ld
4l!>1
-..
Joan McCool. a.
p.111, in the •IMfitOO\HII,
fro111 � work,but from (rittid�
fund ffltlMIIIWin l'<K BSC �tudnib..
°"1mchn( C:ri&Cf, wid ,.omc
11.nd (amiJ.r az;welL
physlelli.1$,usol,trffl,ncl\lde
"'$t\ldtnl$nttd 10 l,ttomt IIH)fe t
s;1u.ien1
hcadacbn. 1w litde or 100 murh
M•llY
"-'id
G�11to
'"
�11\!.h,
,ieep. u,;;in, a)cohol. riicolitlt or oehtT fc<l tht)• <"-'n't ,,_, no lO rnemh·
dncs,. and nrro-oos laughanc,
Under the St11t Uffl'>nsi\1 of New
BY t,.UCY TO•'NSENO
requnts M> tht)' O\TttXtrOO
Whrn $he � 1,1;1,der sere.Mo C.1:
York ,uidrlinb. USG un hold
�-"e"'-:i.Srni«
1ht1mirh-n •nd let dx1r ()wfl wor\
f«h
•nd
:i,aid. the Ctb hudxhn
1itnothtt rtftrendvm in M-, if tM
slick. Sl!Mltnu c._n lf'-oid J.Omt an�
uhllllhted.
fi.l'SI r,ds - '°1'Q'tthin& Marron N$
\l'nikd S1udn\l$' C,(h·«n�I
b y ch.11lltng11ig 1bc$$1elff! co .,y
Phpi«.l pmbknn m �, off by
Ml IUl.k drar t0 tht (lf'fllniuiriom,
Prcsid.C"111 TCIII Marron. L" �re tht
..or('llftefl-.thtWildi,un.slul ait�11on !,,,bl.It McCool 11id
d,eprridint on USG liuld1�
ttfcr¢1ldun1 011 tbrnunclal'Of)
lt'lfl'lll'C hOW yo1.1: rctet to
1odl).
of
-,
part
t,c
bciinnu
Ea
... nt'W1 «a� l-old th(m (the
they could be �ti!> or Wd'ICthh�
,cuck-nt M;-tw,t;,f('C".
,ues.s.ful Mtuarionf. "
1ho:
iwd
,
,mph.n
She
snore !l,('r\owl,.
orpruu1ioc\Sfunckd by USG) that:
willpasL
l)l'("'"<'nhrlf. 1hefl1 in the (1,1!\ltt When
..I'm ,-cry COl'lriden1 11 will p,lSS.
impo,rurn:e of tctti-,, a ph)"ic-1
��II>· IJ'1$1 wanted to p,;.u ,t
cnts lin.t btfin 10 fttl MftU.
,1\Jd
14...;.,.,,.
..11\ ii probkmi f)Cnltland
c<11
and i.f h d�'t. ""T"\c tot a,.o
MrCool ,..,cl. they �Id kd. 1t
""dcnlSIO l\'Oidltlf,�ic,1,ocl
11-lltffl.iri\T pbn.- )I.anon ,.aid
"Wh(n )'Ou're un6tr )trn,i,. 1t'i.
Mociday
l!>
lnmdrt'lb .ind hundm1!> of cht111K'il

Deck the 'Rockwell' Halls
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point.after
A secon�uatter block of a SSC
the opeat..,
pu.s 10 Micc'.ll on • thlrd down dorif1$ yard
1K'nC$ of the ,amr,whit.h tlkkd in • 3touchdown nm byJim Rogo....'llti..
a
SSC', next driw tPCkd in• punt for
dfr
touehbtdt.•nd Rowan struck bKk imn::icdiat
,
On the fim play of Row•n'a ensui.rtC pc)l$t:Ylon
5,.ac1,oa
Trent ble"w � Mn.-,.abki and ufet)'
a
Brnbam and Ptof quanubedc Ed lldMln pikd
rt ...,. •flt'> Tfr"t'i lundl for an
\lo.,U:.b � tho ..
..7 1ouchclown. 'rtie ..me Wti tied 11 5C"l(11.
e
Q1Ur1tt,Mioell e1t0e up with
In the
•
· •Mtber dutdl tch l.n bclY)' traff� h1ttllnt in
,hnr,
33,yard pass fro 6.ooa 10 lhe Rowt.n �yanl
Thr« pt,ys. letet, OCoJ"lkt cook lbe ba.l1 on the
option 1.nd cutde it around the ddtftden, KCrint
fromhllo yarcb ouL The crud,,l p:1r1,po i.n1 block
camr l'ICJrt, how'ever, luvin, 8SC with only• 13-7
....i..
Tigl'II ddeMC and blown ()(lpO'rttll'llti.el kq>1
both ceams rrom KOrini untild11� third, when
Rowan came through ""'ith more bit p\ars.•lded
by poor �line on the s«ig.alt' part.
•ncl
Prof hall'bldt R*11 M1f1¥U toot< a pitch
uer
�=��N':'!;1��=.�ibe
got •way from Mmpakl •nd Benham to pi:nper
J1rvi.s
win." ' Weigel Mid aftet"W•rd.• "lt'1
tram did
40 71 rd� 10 the lxnC,d one.. where fullbtek
y.
.
pt
nex1
the
on
in
just uafortuMlt,"
it
Pnry t00k
The crowd of 4,223 at UB Stadi\lm bad re.on
Ml«li 100\ the (ollowinf 1dckoff 1nd 5P(d $3
to «kffli.c: orly. e«on comp&etcd. ny liddinc:
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IC lhert lJ any �d, on in SSC'• failure 10
m\1te ii 10 1be Sta" Bowl followln, tht pl•)'Off
k,aa to�ow•n. i1 is the fine-round vkcory ovn 1hr
llhleil Bombtn tht' previOU) wrck,
lthlita Ctmt' illlO 1be pmt••d,c. dt(e1,dlng
n11.ot\ll champl,on,, and apec�lly after a biller
WIS
21·1� '°61 to 111\K.1 durin, the ICt!Mlfl. there
oothu,.g Lbe lknph wanttd rnorc.
1be 8eni,h jumped 01,11 to• WO(.king 21·0 Jud
..
USC
1irne
fint
Lhc:
win.
28-28
•
roc
on
held
•Jld
pm
Nd rwr beltcn hhKI, but pt1ld• bravy
whh •
wbtn q\UlrtcrbtckJi11t Weigel wcm �n
broken arl'II U1e in the .«(Ind quarter.
oo
llhac'•'' Chris MKeyak ucked ancl l•ndrd
.
.....,
top ctWeigel. w1IO Ml on the 1»11 whilt lt
cr1dlrd 1wkw•«lly In hil right arm. Wtlt¢1 wf'C(ry
rc:quited
that
frlC'lute
d
wtrertd• (ompoon
1he roUoW'int wed;
1'hc r.mi.f\u1ion1 cl 1lui1 injury 11c orfwbk;
blck:1,1p 1'r.r1 S.rcn •1™UJ,ed og.inlil Row.n, m
·
red by
co,w,n.K
raith)f to m11te 1� play on a two ·polnt
Bengal OB Jim � Is pr$1$u
Ithaca's Anthony MIianese
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Referendum merely a 'technicality'
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mirrors nation
. Campus cli�ate of racial tension
�l�t!!!-:�·�::�-oi,
w11h 1ht ro,u�·,W•l Rod;nt.:�· Ki.WC
�rtdttt••"" 1M tt«nt rdc-Dt cf tbr
m1.n•i,r"Malool111X."'
R11fM':)' � hl'"f h.ridrnc ....,,th
«
1
$ht
...... a� IM on� OIK'
ii.
..
Jirc"ct r
•
11�1�
bliih.ld IU DSC
�u�k11t Un\oi1 �., f0< 1'\\\l f<Jkl<A
• ••R..clSOII <illll C\14"',. bl.II i.t �n't
"
�uckl\ti,.
'iii.);..
cn:i* ti» the nJc-nt o( tht
f()f
"I 1rirJ to hold 1hr door open
Ral'll'.'oe')'Mi.d."ltN$bcC"ollW
ttA'O bl.le,\ 111k 111d thev wouldn'1 k1
l11J.11t1J:l!On11iuJ 10 11 poltil ""I'll'(('
t"'b.
,,-.," 51nd lt,un.o,,. whO I!>"' h1tt
\11\lc»)(lll(',ll'f"IICl.rotlt ditt(th. 1
0
" i'ht'Y ....-ai�I \1 ¥1111 1 "''"" fClN bt"l()tt ha«kr l()pniintwt."
1n"
lhr)' {lfltt"INl lht dOOI' a1.I (IIIIM.
R1111r;t> �,-s.1hc- \t.) m chi wi.th
•rc,1't
aW
··1 ffitllu.e 1ha1 m<lfiCI f)tOIJk
:K1•1G•,•
1111,d(l\(1TI)1t1er
hli.c 1Ntt. I hive, hbt\. h,rndJ."
�tf\i ut,ou, �Vllnt'lhii1'lll d1ff("ftnt
k.am
U111no" u.W. "l�le m't'J tu
c,1lt1 11t,.
..
'""' tobr.o 1•n:)\l(l&.fl11rr•11.al1"
·1'ht c,.i.al o(thl' 1,·uhur.11
olll("1\."
Off,1111111,ilhOfl" 00 CJlnP,U) I.', to
n
l.1.1tre1ia l«im,Ky, a blll(\.jo11a.,k.i
11-l1.1:ni0c-.,11iic"'.�lf
C"C"\llt1.1:r
pm'"'-"t
n
1htl1ht·�-e-.."
-u\1dcnt 'Aho i1" 11 n.ah11tl1u.<d �iit.t"
l""k 11mt colrant•l.,oo1
.\hr.
or 1l1t Un\lt'\1 �tatn.. Miid when
�..,;iid "1'o eh,11\tc'1�1.......�havt
IIOIIIIC
••Ml
t.he
USC
1u
f,,,., ame
tube .,,-,v.�bk-about v.h.u 11
d
tltt....,,-.1
.
1.-;
dow11
C
h
rnel\ik wrtt w-.111.
,,._··
)Ylh!'IJ
A,<-111K1•116•Nr drovr b.v
l>r Ro11 S1,..,...art, ID..'-l"l�llt
\'i
,
"�\:a("n � hom,.··
pru�Ji«ioao,:.,,W,id �Mll
1w ii,
Racbm •1 SSC. ii w.,c111,, n1
pcnll'lh·c 11, tbr Un\ttd S1.1tt11 t1.ld.a�
.., i'ndr«i••o Ni•
bcl(h diroc1iom
bedc'lttuot flt\"hl.''/1' 8.SCk
•rid
vtar,
t)Nt
1h11
h1
spo1hg
1.aktn the
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1mm1o1ntto•t
"� ;auicl.ll)o. ;:ind�hffleClts hrrc
•tt 2 mitt\)('(16• �the lot cl
lli0tllt1Y,"
s1c• ,ur1 uiJ 1;a<,s•• 1) bJMoll on
,roup m,rn,rlbn�ip in PO""·c:, Q.l"'"
ttbt,ocbh iJ'I',,
i�
"R1ds;n�the iJC'u.1N 1 11 fr0'1�1
wptOOJ d"U(" 10 1"1w tff(N.1C'OW.
.
o�u11ptWM\ th.l1 l�lL,,. o{ thtlr
t
1tv:-,.a1
t�t,....,,
th,n...:1
·al
t,Y,lkJCi;.
-w(ll'rioT to �I,: "ho OOn't ha•Y
1h0ilit Amit char:io:fCri.'-l� It rn1.aib
fl(t.iuJ14'"i.,1.._mt\lil.'IC">anJ ·
d,KflmiM«,,�· bd1,1\ 'i,;,.-; St<'\\"lU

.....

!',,1\'.\'0,.rtJJiJ,.tudt11"'1U'f ttQlollrnl
,_,.,,. W 1111(" 0 JI\\'.!')�' t"l.ls.dl31
d,�d1,Yf"''-' in c�1h.u1T .ind•

���:;�!.(".��:��
��:.!.
bt(IM�.., Nuc�t...,t i� cbt \e�IO •
�Uldt�ndi11C ,n-1 �1"f;
1,hff(ffrit c1,1l11u1'S ;md d1\'('n.1� cf
pcoplt1n A•OC"•. hc- "-'aJ
"A" �\IO.'nh 1.mi to br
1okftbk· of thr d1fk-«n('('f. ln
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fint
tbe 81;1,tk Fa•�· and tbia is tbt
thin 10
1i.i:w thtrt ba"' bfoen e'IOff "'
whillt "'"*t\ts in tbt dl:s6,
S.tlnr Browne-, -....hO • onJIC'llfl.\
(romthtWC'Sllnchts.saidthlt
«tuc-acion�thelt.ey.
bas ;�-....:t.
"'ti�
..
thiol... Bnw,'nt -..id. "'WhrM pccs,k:
,eo,k
ottJ. 10 lt•rn lll,c,l,)1 tutk.
fl\llll t,w\ 1ntiebrn aQ<l � btVII
pl'Op\eol Afticu\
-,nor1nt
116
dN:'("01.Thcik.-nd.1Cl•bford
<"®n41) .. tt!C1 buik thiil CWll!tcy","
ho il •lhlt, sa,.,-s the
Jod_v Mtiirf, ....
•heft
t\lON,
1*- o,�chcolrd ('(ICl.\'Cft&
�1hlRL•111110nt1C"l,rt•fft'C'
�1o1nihn
1il.1r and •tt
-h1�arc-noip,'ffl. �t*i.lono"
lttl that •.... ,
09f:rl••lftllkd
""'1tobe
"l-.....�
�ni,ll(lbc ..«PII-Colocbffi. The
key
C"(NNl10ft cf )'OIi' d1iolitrffl. the
for11bt41trfuh.tt,bllt it•-ia&1M•
\o,llfhft,".hc-1;1id..
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Breeze over to the Windy City
E11joying Chicag·o on a student's budget

�r����

hna,.,nt•ci1)'th,1
v."('\c,omt:!' ,'OU wi1h •
bc'Nlhr.t\ing ,y,,. of iu
,;\)·lin,c,spra\\'lord•kltie di<'
Nn\s o( IAt.e Mich�n
ll'lt.l,tine • ('i1_,- 1h.11 has Jhe
�s1rp.,c11n 1hc-wu11d.
,M"blfd,lr.titn»dsu.t,on..
1ht tal'lef.l ,J,;.,senip«, lht
t�llt!-t dlut\?h 1.nd tbt larjl'Sl
�fll(fflll buUd1�. l!NC)nc
'
J C'lltthal 1.$ 1hr v.'Ol'ld
t,1p1ul, of#f1itn,cllt'v.i�
gum. mail onkr. fti1'0lo1t>
ni;&plind.. the tdepbooc- •nJ
the hacn�.'Th<"n
,n1.ginr,Chi<,ago.
Ch.uto d. city of
Un$U. �beau1)'.Ch�
�naruNilv.vnck'ts
:ind mlr'l·nudc-wonders
t,k,00 wi.t?I Ca$C'. And f«•
..tudtiu. Ch� is ddinittly
!IOIOCllo(tt.Kh.
·l\t.'O Fttacb r.)(plorrr..
hdl)N found Qi�, h W.H
n,mcd :1f1c,tht wild onions.
orc�in!Sa1iq
Am�n,whidlqnorVC"w
11buodanlly on che- banks of
tbtCh�llh"tt,
Chicago ha" tn.1n) bo1<"b.
�pri<:C'dfor
icudcncs. Try the Cass Rott.I,
i

�' ;r:! :n�=�1Tm�.
cwo block$ fromekt,:)m
Mlchipn A,'t'l'11X', Froci1 only
$3S per nlfu, 1hc boeel
P,n>YtdCI lingk·l'OOffl
01;commodaf.c)TI$ for two
PfOl'lk,witb;iSl'lllrcd
bonht'UO"',
INEX.P&NSIVE HOTRI.Si
A VENUE MOTEL
Mkl1igon A,-c free"
11$4
1,,huttk to :rnd r,om10¥,•n.

s.

N

11
�u1strld;t !dm,

COMFORT INN 601
W. l>i1"rt1<Y PkW) 1-ftt
br\'.1\;(11,1. Nuf l,ini:ol n l'•r\.
7.o;).

OHIO HOUSE 6011 ,
'r« Jtuttk R•
La $.J.lk SL ..
nd from Loop, Cb,(- 1a
MnchanJ,sc Mut.
,

RODEIVAl' INN S06
W, H.srrillll'>CI S1 Clo.be to tht
Uuhyn,l\\" of llbnob..
A 1·islt to Cbktto, Qlnnot
bev,;tbout• day spent in
1h e An hu1itult ofChk-lll,O
on Mkh"°"n A,-enlX'. The
Atl h1Sti1ute lsan ekpnt
1111-lUn �.ui5$u.ntt Sey�
JllbUO. consl:NC'lcd for tbt'
World's Pair in 1b"93 and
lat('r �ted 11� 1hr An
l�tilulC',
i
Anaong Olbtr 1h n!C", the
An hiscll111C holds 1no«
l�I\ 1,000 paincin� by
Europc,an•nd A,11r1iam
nU::SICnl, atllb:100 an:nor.
e llb •nd Afrie:m :in. h il,
tx
opt11 d11ily a1,d lldmi,.siO n ((It"
,1udet1b b $3, or ft« on
Tu�yi;.
Cluca,o �b II WC'llflh Cl(
ue.hi1ccturt>untlkely tobC',
(Qllnd ID :1ny otbrr U.S city.
l or a ,•ic,w of1hi til\' &nJ 1t�
'
f,n101n archh«tu�:v,sh 1bc
John H1ncodr; Cenlc,f on
Miehipn A,·tnue, The
tlal'IC()(�Ce1tter,b tbt s.ixth•
u1llrs1 $kyioCl'aptr In 1he
11o"Orid•nd�111
Ol):,,l'n·•\0.11) vt'i •1""1Hlh
noo,.
Arnone 1h e �)'Stl'fiP,:O. 10
� from 1hc John ltloooct.
Ce-ncer •� eh.e Stan To....-rr
•• the ttUt.$>1 i,kpenper in
the wcirid •• and the Writ)e)'

t11!1)\«', MM�iu1, for
stlldtnlS h, $1.3.S •1,d tht
ta.,.,tr i., Cl�I\ d•ili from 9
am. tU 1t1W.night,
l(Afk'Pl)ll\lb)"OUr
.,.,wk,� cht11Chk.ago is
)\lUr ci1,·.Chic'4<1"s a,ttwtr
ro •1fl.h Al't nue or Rod�
ori,·t is Mkhit,n A,><1wr
bfolv."ttn lUinodsndOak
. ,)tr«u.. Michipn A1"('fl.tlt is
known 4 tbt M.,:ni(.«111
Mlk. \'Ou ('Sn �b' &:1>tild 1
di)· w:1lkiUS from one )bop
lO 1he ..ut, Miclngat1
AWtl\lt playshofl lO)u('h
MOM as (hu;ci., 81,1,rbccy"s.
S.kS t"iflh A1tn11e, Ndman
Marcus. Clurb J01ird,n,
Louis Vuitton. Armant
e 1td tn0!;1. II won't
Chln h
cost acent tobrcw,�!
And v.1ltn )'OU ha1><
finished with ihopping. stop
.11 Ganefs P<>PC(lrn Shot,.
670 N. �1khiga.11 A,Y., for
pof.."ibl)'IM°bestpop('(WlliTI
lbt world. TTf their c�
pop,.."Om :utd 1htir c:ar,imel
popcom. But k prcpartd to
JOin thequ,nieon llK
"1d�.1lk, The pop«1m 1 ,1
....'Clf1hw1utl1tjfor.
F'lt• rcbxin g day. ,•i,i1
1hr Sbmd Aqiurium. 12'00
S. l..akt- Short' Dn•T. and
,,..ai,h 1he 8.000 foh a.nd
mari11t1rtloubintht'
workl'f l.irgc,.1 Jq\Htriun1.
Admiuion 1s .$110 M!C tlk
aq,,�thuo ant,l .11 prrfo,m11nct'
11, the oct!•n.a.rl11m. Thttt ,s
no 1>h&dtm di""""1111
,,_ ., ,...,._...;,.,,.. ha,;ln • I.,
�nem11111r1 n11nd•
<".t.ftie.ri.a, whldl alfm awide
""kt' or food" fro111 (l ,kM'11
('1"5 to s,l.1df.. 1'hc x-Tvloe

DECEMBER 8. 19tl
All good lhil\� �t come 1.0 on end. ,0rul
ye.,. the RF.CORO ls linbhtd h'>I' the scm�tcr.
'C·u be
l)ut don 't ,.\lrr)' (as if you '"·ould). ..
l).ade. on Jan. )0. 1Qo,.
Until then, enjoy the lime you d01\·t. hA,-e
to n-.o,J the RECORD and 1h� holiday:, ahead.
lf you•rc a qig fan, why not Jet front row snb
and join U.'i. (all e,ct. 4532 for de.tail:$.
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-- ---- --�- ----

Hotnxl Your Rawnt Uk.e 'The � Ca\m Can't!
E di"'41· T-"""· -· Jobs..rth Cwdance
Ont How- StMoe · ALnh AllPb · E� Hours

s..r,w

.

,/

"-'

· -883-8767-

We're writing the book
Ion Academic Excellence at

/-'

rou.nd teblc:t, cla$teftd MOWld tbe ... ThtR are
two roomswilb•bmdinr.adl. n......:1'1oud
bu1 ,ood.. 1be CO¥ff dlllftt ii SlO.
Ct,mmutb!C 1n tbe cicyfl Clliallo ii-,. Tbe
subw*)' s,-.., nm by die a....,Tnmi('Aadlotky
{CTA), rumanoumi"Moccworlc. io�Pld
nearby� MET'RA (Metropollam W) na
t�a, and Imel betwecn dlecicJ' ncl

=:
ta��sr...�=��..:yfine.

Northbound� trsiD. t>INmbak atNonb
A'it:ltllie and walk 4*C ...-d IAko ltid.,.111. 'Ihm

;:\·��__,�-:=:-::-.!�

�:-,�,t��1:std�!-

un do it -,.1.n.' I want t:1.'t'')'ODC'!'I
cothus&UIII 10 ge1 it pu6Cd and out
ot the -,.- Maffl)O ..id.
..lf tbc re(ffllld11111 (.ails,. DOD¢ f'J/
the «j&niu.lionis wiD hun until M.a,y
-,e·ft ,tin fui:wled.- M
��
Marron aid 1ha.twhi.k t he
rcftttnd um. isill'lpocun1 ror itlllknu
to ba\'C lhC' opportuni t y 10 kt USG
know ;r llwv W'C'.tt hippy witb lht
waytbtlr!OOfleywas.bdftl&$JICrlt.
the' rerert..ndum wa, ttanv
• onlya
.
ttthnal�y.

tbecity.
OUC.,O't. dillUlk' ii erntic. Wll'IICf am tcllllC1imn
bitalowcl·2:2 �aaddae•Yffllfl,eapc:rlbd'e
in summer is 78 dc,ren; (f'allre8lllril)
Chk.lCO b• wahb d.ctivicy aod �.
MU� sure youallOw )'Ollflttf• Wffl. to rake' ,c aU in!

-

WHO£ TO BAT:

DAO Thai RdtluttDl Tbt 1:1ae Tbli
tnteuran1 i.n Cb� l..ocaUd josl olf ot Micbifm
A,-rnut. Meal ffld. drinll.) C'Olt �mauly S13a

�· .

Mama Mia's 'Authn'lhe lu,lim pizia 9tld s-,ca.
a qoick -.a.
Located Qn Miduifln AVflmit, GTtfl
Lunch«i11$1�l)•S S ptt pcnoc,..

r«

An....,._

Silly Goat'$ 9at1rft and�
m\U.t1GNIII0','""1Mlol�I--'•
()Qta,t,o!,am.C-:�"'""',._.

.�

Humanity comes to BSC

BY KMtEN L KOCtSNIEWSKI
BcflpJ r,.�..-11 Sr1•-i«

1ch..•ar...-d: '°MI CSC)
fo1111,ckr ..nd fortn("1
l 1ch•rd \VinMl)II
pt"C"'idc'l1l <
"'llw}: did llK"ir � ,mJ cm
;l v.hok 1l'IC1 did "ell. 1'111
glad 10 he .. 11.ir1 e>l l't<>"
,\nutbrrC.,.0 tnuii.kr.
f).Jf'lll'l.'an.Gu� ...itcl dat
0

H1hlt111 for Hwun� bas. b«n cluppi._,awa) •• the
1uu.01'1' ,; nc,cd for houSl._ ror )Ul'I. Tbd $lffUlC. l(lite
-wtu�
W•n1 ind M�f'lMJAC!uoll o( $Ndntl l.Mart ....
t('OCIOdl.c1. <k'plm:11t1tnt l'O sun•
..
W11h "ttd
ml'plC'I" ..
H.tblU11 for ttumamcy buikh homes for tbe Ntiotl's P*'
1h� doc'latiiom ot lli\lCIM)'. llribol' al'ld -tmals. Tllt �
('b;fptn Will wort ""'lth ochct" kp1 c,� in raJWC.,
moot,.�and �w l'Obelpd'ltOd 1bt
bolll('� probkm in WC"StCm S<"' \'Ork.
fb.1.��th9t�tl(l'Wtht.)·��n,,ing110orpA1i:it
111Cfllbtrs fof 1hr l,r(ll,IP. Ht ttld tllt SSCand UBe:b.lplffl
,,,ill •i>rk IOft'tbtt on a n--" of�,. projects
<
� �nn1nc ntJanUMY·
Sll.ldtntsi�cd in\ttadiccahaftd•��to
«tnl.c1 F'f'Cd f\oM M �IS. or �llt Ward •t ,163,1.

�of,._.
ssc.

CDC fills vacant position
BY KA&BN 1., JtOCIBNDl'WSP
er..,.i l\'it1''$Snvitt

�;:;';r:Cht'::"':.,'rd

om•

w1ouuclt=rfk·1u1, l.un,"o.;1111
· ..a, 111um;J
1hC' �ni1...a11nn v
h1ppnt1nf: r,n ca�pu· .i 1hc
b,r,t.111-c thc..rt' \\ii" .1 nn·d t"
,-tmc flint
·n,c, toortC')" 1h.11"v.J\ ra. 1.k>.l rc:-pr�m flK C1uti111.:J11.t• 11
v.11()1,t ,m N11nru, ..I "1nh""d
.... 111 hd1> CSO rc-.-:h their
tti.: clul• 11• lcw:u•..n cb,r
$U;()I) 1n(C11flt lnw t·!'>()
ho:1'11� 1m1I -.!urlnJ ic \\lilt
.._ oprrnu.... on II b�Jt' 1)1
.tbou1 $1,000
other- !,u,i11C11n""" elk
·nl(' ,.hl)v, v.,u �i('.atcd 10 · rn"'wiC' c.,f WC'-.1 ln,1h,11
C'ulCllfC •• �m«t.' he -.uwl
1t'IC' fil-c fwndcn. as v,-yll .,i-.
fhc foundn, ""11 1he\
formn and iutur.: utt11mcpbn to hdp OrjJIUJ-1: J
00,mh of 1hc-nri,.uu1.-11m1t
mcruor pu.._r;.1111 .i1nJ -..·"� ,,.,
Whi\C' • rc-..... o11ht
ac.h 1".lf..-11,C!'oO
(wndC'n ....�re cri1k.ll of
\\'hik "Cuhc.11.11 :,,pl,-.h
�me of 1hc ptrfclnnan«"'1

a,..... -- ...

'Activity fee,' from front

·rti.. caol)h(:,m �1udet11
Org,uuiatiiun p,01ni.-.c.-d ,1�
·(.;u11u ral S,pl.J,h·· v.Qu\d b.- a
n\thl -to win,c,dint ind
'>!Wit" arid l'l•n, 1n tht
o!?OI>
:;;;•�i(ntc
��. ·���;..hrd in
I -:;
I'-""''·,.. bc!TIJ 1.a1nnl uUI,
!: ,..,.• pl.lr'lt f;'!for1 ,,n
i,,61�
"!IC Pf;!'!�<! iht c.1.ecui1\c
•·\\"r'rra,... .,\fr(lml,omchr..c!.,eoidtbc�"
{..V") w •...-,....--i::: ,'Id e!l�'-t'1 t"A".1 ::r:x� :tom 1b< ii,e
!v,fO;J�{(,t:,S:c·-. \"mJ. (.;11'<")
., J .:,(",>�C.•,.:bbu...
:,!Id :he-1.1.Jod, We ... .-ntN
eat�"!c · ,..,;tr r�
'.<> bni-1 >l.ftM ho->ffll' herr:·
_.� � ;-�cv,r/.
l,c '-'id- ·E•d1 f:Jt:iUp c<.1t'!'le-.
d ,._..�� •4". •
1ht--ir(J.... nwnmbumm
t."':o)-::tn.'"'.-:-]<n-:, AW:"\� . ..,l1h
troirn 1bc Af�,1n J,i�po,ra;
1-<-: •·.- Wl'-"' �4.i,td a•v,,,it
<,\'('h.,\t a loc to.,frn.-(;U\
\'<f l'k l,f,6fCl'/.C pt,r,P.:

......
...
_•�..... _,._i_
-��...--

ha bcffl lifllOln-4--•• dindm
Rcbrrt J..
for dw CllrftT 0.:W�t Ctllllft. wtwft M _. ...W
a S,tn-0. C9ffffa)UI_.. Iii-« t9llt. TIii: ,......_
bffn � MIW:C' OiuMW '1'� mifltell lill.}IINMt,
(>mnfjt ••
_. ·mt1t,fof

,-.,.c.-....... ��

1w,-��..,...... .... .....

-mc-� ........... -�..11>"�-�
lk.udlhM ......................... °"

�-.=..�a:..:·.=:.:::.:.r
1111ncttnC..oidlltrinllO_ ....... .....

::���;,::;��!�-•.•. �;!.�.�1:11; 1r:l�tN ,
··Tl1r 1,u11e1urt of the dl()'A
•11d pe-r(ortn�ntt, ,,nl"v.('11

:::-.o:°!:.t�
t..
1l.
�
!s::=:
==o:
-111ua
:J:e�:r�=.--..:.:=
iiquick and bu:lcb COIQ
1ppru;imlll:lySS • pa.on. · Wbn dN: .... .
down. anc.,ci lhcnl up witb - of die ia tbe UnitodSlala. Mo
.

C-N.atCabttra, • rocme, 8,SC
Ml.ldent, wil2 ttlk to awdec� ind
racu.11)' 11t1o111 bow be aopcw,'CTCICI
himselfwhilt 1ttcDditig eoUttc btre,
Hcw1Dencot1r-,r:ul.Mknul0
empown tbnnschu md achieve
lhcirplt.

"ca\,ibbean Week previewed
with,a fund-raising 'Splash'
BY l:i\lOF-'•M SHERMAN
&· ntal N'C"""ll

' Chicago,' from page 2

'Stred,' from front
their IUtTOUndinp 1nd atlc what ii
c,\Uoit11& tMDI to fed dl&l way.
"'
"We'reiocemtedin(WCYfflrion.
$be .-xl. -11 m,ko t lot IIIOff Ktlle
than dulln, wi!l\t(atrat) � ii
-un dowi, the body."'
Sl\ldenlS an tam IOOf't lboot
deal:inJ wWt we11 &Del t,andlln&
!brir problem th� the
Couoselillf C.Cnttr tad ac 1n
luDCheon 1t noon
<"1rtpc;w,'Cm1t1u
,
nda)' in Bolla Librtty. Room
��

Resumes· For $25.00

-------

;:'!".:.:.,...!:3::=.=.t::..

,,__.............. c..-- ..... .......

Canbt,can v.cirl 1n hbJUil\
w i(·I chi· fotl lllt'tl
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Editorial
al��::to'-= :'!.���=:;1;:;:�::::��:��hll
opp011ut1i.t)' 10 YQo1C on whttbrr the
T1lil ""'«It.. 8SC t.t\ldcnts .,..,tn hl:ff the
y or oc,rional.
$,1\ldtnt .c'livil:)' fc,e shOu)6 bc mand,toc

brc:orDe I cuh\lNI dod *Oflt in
or whttbtt Buff'•kl S111r Colklt �Id
ind JO whilr the f'1Sicknts. bavitll
wbkb 1hc oo,m.mutn $Ndents coec. katn
go dkwhrrc to en1ntaln chrmkh',es.
nothitC t0do oa e,mpu.s.•re fl)l"(<d 10
$"hldtnt wi 1 1SI.)',
An:na."OM
"l.et'lt') 101�IJ &*a:l!(•t tht
fNd,ent sayJ. "'NO more 1thkcia
� is M "l90l't bt$1crtbl.1l," •nothn
..
"
became the sctivit)' foe wu \'OIied down.
at Roc)(wcU Ha1lr
"\\'rll, hOI,,,> ebout Ol'IC of tbosit (ftlt m<MC$
by ,be St\l1kn1 Uoion brd. ....·hkh wu
" S0ny. '!'how 'A'ef"C �rm
fol'Nkd by the11Cthity f«:"
w«M"nd."
tht
(O\"
�Mi
,
•'()bf. let's ,0 10 Whisp(rin
MUh-uh. No mottciol� �=p."
eom,ethlni, to do. Check the. Rrcocd."
MWtll, thtrt mus.t be
..
-Noft'IOrt R«otd.
Ol'I."
n«mcnts 11boot wlu,t"$ going
"I'm sort WBN-Y l'IW$t l'la,� tOfftt ,n'*1
"NotDOft\\'8.'"'I'.''
fl1 m1.U,I be doint .somrlhil'.'lt •bou1
"'T'hU iJ (l'la&)'! 'The ,toocn1 fQ'l�mtnt
lhb.!"
fo\'et1uaenL They have no money:·
MSo
activity (tt, Oort1 wony. At le.ut
tbt
\\'d,:omr to hf< on c,.tnpt.ts. withoul
on )'Ollr tuition bill t-Kh
�"'ffll'1 hi\� tO pey tbc $$() that •ppe•rs

"'*"'

..CIO($U'f",
,
"" •Y to follUCrte 1hr cash out o( you
Thtn *tlin.the oollc-tr ,... ;n find socne '
9Clhitn tnll)' br rtSrom.1.
(e.i. auncbtOC')' •thlrtit, fee). Sofflt. ol tbc
?
dilt't�cc
rhr
So Yibat'•
1he Mudents dc<"idc whttt 1heir
flie d�rtnor is: wi1h ,n .C:Oviry frt,
mont)' ,oci. noc the .dminl&tntion.
1nd problbly 6ot'l'1 Utt �t the
�bny oi yov ,1ttae11jUII COl'IIC and IP,
But wbctbrr )'OU rcallu ii or no1.
other tbil'\P tl'llt h.Jippcn oa 1his ea.,npus.
jus.t II s,chool. but a comrnunlty
)'OU'tt • p,n ofa 11,ter con,munitr. tioc
of thrir spere lime,
where. ft\ldcrtts 11�-c, work •nd � • lot
hu its own go\'tmlfltnt
Ulcc •flY oom.m. unhy. SSC'• ffl)dc:nl populllt.00
enjoy li(c 1ogrcbcr. And like any
and ctalrunll .ctivirin ,o ii$ mtmbm e1n
the burden ol �n, for these
shirt
10
oblig.J11td
art
oom.mu.niQ'. iu mccnbcri

_,_�....,·•r

!

Really,who is the ultim,ate'
the
lut wctk'f Record, but I 1m oi,lcin,
I 1m mpondint to C\\'O ,mclel in
nd
be i.r11el6gtftt cnouth IO undenU
amt p()int. Why ca.11't wtihc people
n

=-���nd....

��C:, ;�c·,
�,!�:1:�����ba�
to mejl.nl lut wec"k. I

��!=t�t!;��.ie;:.�:s=::.rc

bccel.tM: it happc!MICI
li.lcr lObe di.9Crlmin11tcd 1P-i11$l.

1

��::i

u
.C the wlwle populldon of white people
IR\lpid, t,u, you $hooldt1'1 genmlU
,
bdtJ,:11\at ......)',
bladt; i:Nn I fhow l know about
uhimtle
the
be
1
t
ain'
why
.
ShalWCQ
people?Jdff"C)', why an'! I dirffl •
SO(VI ,nd political probl,tin$ facil'lC: black
why, bets.u&e rm white, and that
mo-,ic Like M-1oolm X? 111 ltll )'OU
IO the i1Suet..
,u1omatkelly maU. mt lt1$tMiti"C

ir

8rian Pntt
Tbe tntim.HCWhit� Man

Opinion

In l'C$IIOI* to �I ridicu� lenerwrittm by BSC$nldentj0hn Wn,ht
(or� I.hat "riatit'1 ihat 1ppefftd l.o the I H3 Record. w� do I lqio?
First, you must have been kiddin,. IUghl,WriChO U .riot. kt mc pve. you •
,
dim:tdl •• the

�.': t:.:.e�'::':.Cucoop�:':��=!!,),thlt you

WC do DOW_,. COllilnll of
dope .-olds' - ftemcmber, .,.,e doo't inhale but.
__ _
boch tbo_...S __ .,tbo
u oc k u p on'J"Wmkiel.bl C&aJ'!
WJ'OICI �
dm.,oa'ffdoblCk

::::a-�-=��

•-11q
, �- .......

Prof Lk.ki.n' .. I( you were rdcfflpt to tbc ·'hith" thlt COll'.lti from tn,c:.ting
lh:esccrt.do� from thea):.b,orcertain.rrocs,. ,.wthoukl t')' ii �'*',John.
wnh(,ut 11, 11 would be harder to t('t much "''1tlpid«"' tt.l\ you.
NIU dlridin ' - 1'1.\e II look 111 the m,n in the mirTOr.

�::.:""'td

and-Aatriu.n •With the 12 yt.ffl of blatant cl.wq.t;rd ttvt � G.O.P.
(fK 1he wiU ol tbe peioplt.where's the pride in bdn,

w"'t Yoo -blft
r� or .pecdl tr ..d. ..i, i fh.. • ...-ldaCt
O
bee!\ surprikd IO w:e ywr ldtiet i n prin1. Or couldn't.J U fe � 11111-4
it t0yoa?

__.re

morin' IO......_,_
Gt1teful Dcaddoli"t bo w wut tM bell
co��
YcehJ Yc,h! I kiw)w.We're alljldl waida, for• eoqoel
•
F�r." •

IIOld,.,..

bow.�"'Jdole

n..,: bufflbi' ·• Ahhouah I doubc )'OU �n p-1119 the buuty of this
n.g
consaitutionllly pr0t«1cd n&1u,Wn,bl. you 5hou1d try fliOt just bu.mini•
but packlnC oc,e i n II boQC attd 1'*-ir!C it. Talk about sun .rid $trips!
d.rattdoc,1:11' (sk) •• o.d you. mun. "dodginr· A.it a W1dow ol I Vidmm
it.
en vet ibout this ooc. Hc't! 1 lovc i« crtam.•But, I'm no1 ready to die r1n
in.I m
'
�:��;�
medieval mind. 111 keep i1 nieccwirlly 5implc. She WM righL. Wrie)it!

�:.o:c::;��;!���:�lr! =.(,�1 �,0o
k

too itumb to («I it.
doo.. dqin ' •• lbt 1n11h huru, huh? F.vtn wbt.; you're

PY riOi,.u fruitlhoW puwleJUl'CUI' -You
o'I
10)'OU - $0mc,o,ne )'OU rQfly l(,w: .. tJ c,y. 'They' ju.It 1-ff
you're siUhiC dowa wbm
became they koow yoca think U.M: \tus. Make $t1R
be the ,arl
)'OU "t rour f1wwCi'lil'll dinntt. 1'bis could
WcU how came�
a.rte c:nuMDt libn'al left pon en p:mt.• -Yob!
book before at turned up
� me bsa OCle s«O-� u �,
bopt.You did rder a,
111iMinlfro• the libmy7 Oh.)Uh? M lrac thffl:'s
pom&l"llrt."
k sbow pmD
F�·DA:&i lelltlo O'"P ..ppomn• - See "'P-1 � &ca
=bin· - abc'm:.

it's ,ood. WW(llt it.
war pntte:t.da' .. Siml*-, If it's bid. oppoee i1. 1f
lillc of • debMc.
Somehow, 1 c,n jusc pidvte you ukinC the "WarkCood"
tbq'Te !Ude' bi
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yJt,(!
che eood, 01' U.S.A.. docs:n' this 1DC1n mcwe fldlff)'

in tbc U.S.A.
Bea &Jerr.,'1 ice cream .cia' - Apill. IDtlX
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be hiriDC whim
snd .,.,.;.th tbtit 11lc.$owda they ll� trill
&t birinC
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ltitd11 lil1kln' • Yeah! Ymh! t know. Daddy 'oouChl JOll-1
Buffy can.

(u pays lot 1ba1 .)"OU
mi,dt 10 ..k?Well. �c')'thlnl the .Ctiviry
acion, ttli ;iow •nd
cum:ntly ttljoy .. ,lhkOCS.. tht flcconl.W8NY, �
SV8, C&ll'IP Bol.-rd, tbe dcntel
,. cyltur9.1 (Wpniulion$. Shideac Lec,11 Services.
SC'rvlces and more •wollld br 100
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rlttlrit tlf rWI•'
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STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE
BEFERENDUM
Mandatory or Vol_untary?
December 8, 9, 10
9:30AM - 7:00PM
Student -Union Lobby

\

t the
this is what you'll get withou
.
fee
y
ivit
act
t
den
stu
y
.
tor
manda
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IVITY FEE "MANDATORY"
VOTE TO KEEP THE ACT DING OF ALL STUDENT
AND MAINTAIN FULL FUN
ORGANIZATIONS
10.
Student Union; Dec. 8, 9,
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'l)racula'. seduction travels through centuries . ·

NO ACT,IVITY
MEANS YOU'RE

BY GABIU'BLLE LANG
lknpl Nc..,.-s Service

noi ,llo.,.'UI 110rc:vatll«M:1Cft'l loagi.i1' 1obc
seduced bJ this «ulure c.rlcd D vampire'..

"Oh )'t'S.. my kwc:...
Crwn mil.1 ti.s pmecntcd 1he dc:lkd french
doon in the room wbtrc: Mini lntS 0
1 sltc:p. 11
mows slowly 111or\g tllc floor ind then undemuth
1be eovtn., Wn"OUndln, htt body ti Pie M)'$. "Ob
•
)Tl. my loYc:."
•
,.� her, Oracob materialiia. The movie
"Drtc:u.11." directed by 1-·n.nc&s Ford Copc,ob,
opened N(lv. 13 ond is cl oscl>· beKd on Bn.m
Stokm' 18.97 rtOYCI ol the ume w.me.
ThU movK portrt,S • w:.11,y. )'Cf con(t,Hing �
StOt)', II is quite diffcrtnt from the t)-pk:al 0,-.Ub
movies ,....hctt pec)l)k elk 11)d pcop'le arc
contin\JOU$ly turned into nmpiru...
This it• a;l(lf)' •bout I nun who bscs. hi$ IO''C.
ind upon bt-r dcllh. condcnun Cod- l ie ,� ;a
hk or lcuno,rulity, cbrkneu aJld pcait'I .

Fc:l!Mlk vi«lm1 ln�be old vampire mo"l'ics
'A'('re -•k and ilMl\l('fl1h-e. The darlt ..,mplr�
� the stttn,Lb ,nd s11t.W1Cc tM.t �Id
somdiow l\'ltk.c them con:rpkf,:, Ttlb �t 1bou1
the 1.1 ercotypt of I a,td\ldive 11110 clrn6cd in bud;,
who ,ppn»dlcs h� V.CCllllJ with hypc,otic ey,c:s.
They kl'ffm and r.ain1, throwioC btc.k tbrir tie.cb.
then givinl him hi.s moment 0
1 drive bk f1np into
,
thdr neck.
ln the 1922 ,ilent mm. "N05fcntu." tho
.
., ,mpirc is dea.1t'Oyw by this "·irtue on
!cp.. •
pl,lre wocn11n wbo k«Jlf him II bly un1U d.l•o.
Tbr film cNb with tbc brroine. pcrifiting hcl$clf
to the v1mP1tt
Modem v1i:npi. don'l reptCKnt dttad. They
represe nt • thin, to be ad111i.rcd and respc,crcd,
They dd'y ck.tth end ,a.n»On:u lmfflOl'ulity.

�i:11urie3, lote'r,'M finds hrr
11g,in
1llrol.lth• Wl)ttt.tn livinl i.n Loodon. 1-k � ()I.II 10

Cary Old!!M'D pla)'li Or9Nb in Coppou's
�. tbr ·r,..ns,ytV11.nil.n cou-nt •·bo lhrol.1gh.

l""*

c

r

.�r �.

""'O

�"=�.,·;:.� -,.�=:::.�=.:�n::

n10

;
;:,':�':� �':". � ��
The fin.;1 nn:.p&:rc "''ff 6tpi,acd in 1816 m •
,._ �11,1,,. �·
n.irn.thc poem eallied "Chrbtabd." Writer Elkn
Cokridje brought 10 life d,c hl:roi..r Chrisubd.
Or«U,b 1tOOUnccd God aft« h� h-,h poCSH
cold iu1G hi• .....,fr_.s ..ool •wld be damned forcvn
"'bo wits $hown 11� 1 h1: blll·""·1'1inc victim ol brr
�llcd darl pr'Nbt0r, lier cb.lrac: 1 c f woi;
btta� she o:.mm1utd w.cidc. She lwd 01,11)1
dnc:ribrd by Coleri�a:s.brin,"'i ft!X'O n "
1 0
' •
bendf f10G'l lhc- h� ....·iJIOO',I> in h�cntk•ft«
·ny_d_u, w.�_ ...,- ,- -"'-'"int chat l)ff(uLI •n ki.llt<d ,n bmk
Sl�_- •_·,_,_•-•" -"'..;--,""-°"-"'-''-m_n_i, .-'
�
�

n.nc:ee.

Ihm........_

Oaring ml IU'Y, lurker ii ........ and bmnl
by °'*"11'• three�.. ia
bcdcblmbct nar die l'OOCl wbact>naak W
rcnoaaccd OocL The womeo bY IIO keep IWW di
the room wbile DrKulil tnvcll lO Lolldn IO tee U'I
motion hb pDQS 10 ..
"Y Mina.
Coppola'i "l)nic:aa" mld'iDCl lbe wide
ol evil. blood,bua,t)' v.-pifte oldie I*'- I�
it ,bows • cerinC. Iona, Oncmll 11* won't
lf'lnsfonl:t the WOGMIIIII be lo'ta illlO a ...-pirc.
It ls like an ffl>tic.dtel• ..-ith IMJOIDIC btcoine
wan.tin, btf fuiDDee to CIOIDC bome.but 111D fedm
l
aaaa c wllo bal

1-.

::e��c:.: �

Anthor,y Hopki• pllyS Ot. Van HelsinC,. who
openly admi.ra lbc ,.gipirc's power and cnjO)'s
lcttiQC lift)' '-ts Mk I.he- Wood (l'OID lib�
"'We ha\T all become God's Nd-ft." Vm
1-klsinl rcaw\s In oae �
lllE,.ffi(MC iltMWIO,M IIIOrie tbQtcn
t 8uffJlo•nd 1 n :-.•rs ind Ent
��

SABAH offers children chance to
shine at the Convention Center

BY KAREN I... KOCt£.NU:'A'SX1
&npl N""""' Sto •itt

,\

R.!f.b1nov,.110o<1tolthed1l1dttn ,...'0Uld
ro1hc, i1t on the n •nd H.t the ice
!>h.rv�.. tNn �tc. COIIW:: �brcl'l 'li,
lhc'k 'loll!K d1i.\dttD v,.'\ll periocm �I Ult'
8u.ff•» Coi\•'tUtlOII Cc:1'11Cf 0
1 I� ddiC,\1.1
o( ,heir p.arcn1, and btnilW"'.
t1fC' $!<,lhflt( A"'°"1.U_. fo,t Ilk' Bltnd
;i1td IC.tld�.ippt'i,'I ba,. bttn tC'Jo:tnni,
,ll;ld...,,. ..... ...d..
i.e
• ...,,ti\ M....t�..
,
�arioffl.
.:,
1 .sbk i11Kt' 1976 '11u-.
�O\�btt. it �ti u"'lnf lhC 0¢'". i<:e nl'lt
,n asc·• S9(,n., Attna r,o tNth o,or(' thin
200 eh11Jrrn (l'(ICn lluf&IQ pW)lic !dlool�
l'und.!t" •nd Fncb)'$ from 9;30 •.11111. until
2<\0 p.m. SAlV,11 d5o ll'Ot\ the A,.,.da:i))on
Rull. in Amhl'� Sobrdand in Wbt1tfidd,
1hr ll1rnbufi_ TO'llo·t1 Sbti'*I R111l .and
&iff•lo MC111(1(Ul •.\uocbtonU,m.

·'DEAD.

·'

Four � y,c1n la1er.Jo1181MD Harter
{�nu R«Tu), OQlllel IO Dncol8"s cmcJe aftn
bd.rlC IMipcd to l\ub&ic: ,-1 CICIIIC nmectiom
tMdc by Or.am �or bomCI uouad Loadoo.
Wbile doii:,c 10. OrKUla coma IICRlll e plchlre
or Miu, (WfflOdli Ryder) Halm',
wbo
he fte:1$ b tbe fflllClrQMiocl <JI bil wit&. °*'1la
then tricb H&fker iDCO
wririO, letra9 11> ld ftrWI
_
l
uid Ml fiancee. ce:lliq them be would be -,kif
willl 0r.c:u.1a ror• wbik.

"'°"'

F.:lii.abctb O'Oond. prcs.icknt ol
SAl\t\H. � 1 llt profNa, otTen • f.ft*l
dn1 10 lhc sbtttS - tdf�cc• •nd
�ibtlt1Y,�""�Hlhcpb..�
t,c,ncfib ol tJtef'riK
O'Ooanc:U ha$ ckvc� fi'T dUftR'M
"'"lit.« ld,;tpU,lioas fot the lCC.
stle: 1- ll11&\U ?S,,i)OO p,tOS*' 10 t,kde:,
The �t.tl'ffl pr,,_,_rK't .,..,(I ra.iw: fuad:s
fuf- itt tlllk". ""-"n.. [n,u,-ntt �
op('tlltion of thil' Pfot!r.un wt11lc otff'ri._,
dw dliktrcn their CN.n.« Ill> .ttiDI'
()'l)oclncR ,..._.,.._ � nttds ,'Ohin1«n to
"':orl tn ;aft)' NJl!IOIY - lffl"' up 'SlliU"S,.
iOliritint,..,._,iom b\' pbl)tll', tell'hinf on
� olT Wte and scllii.g tid,C'IS f0t the
th,.,. 5hr hopl°" IV M,·c " OIW-IICH)C'IC
<a'*'U ,'Olw,t,i:tt ntio.
AnyonC' i.n1«nlll'd i$ nknl 10C111
SABAH at $31,29!M

-
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How to stuff BSC's stocking

this holiday season

'

I

BY LYNN LASOTA
&,ipl N"", SC'r\·ttt

�

!
�,·triittn day,- �nd
C011.ntif1$;'
S.tot
'Kn,. ._,rii:,tk. $il\U C'-us ·•

ow

=i=�..
:-:n.

:llklff�•-�':J:
IOwi1h s,ru •ad
VOTE TO KEEP THE ACTIVITY FEE
"MANDATORY"
J

'--

·AND MAINTAIN FULL FUNDING QF
ALL STUDENT ORGA�IZATIONS
Student Union; Dec. 8, 9, 1 o.

.,...,.,11.
N<wo. "'" all l.l'IO'a th.It

V'AUJ�jir4
Ptos Sp«ial OueP FE�RON

8:00 PM MONDAY, DECEMBER 14
SHEA'S BUFFALO
$19.,0AIIS..SR-rved
(A,0,Xn«U..-Fcc-willbe�l\cbtf'ricc)

Tlcko!S:

Shea's Box Offici: • 646 Main Suoct, Mon.-Fri. 10-S, Sat. 10.2
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c kttWI�
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1"hat1...\inf,.
\\' (ll.�tMh$1'1a..tbt
('bnSl9'&) c:u$. 1 hr gd\
"'up and (\'C'n •11 tht
pcn«lb.)W ot1!1 f°md 11.ndtor
tMttff.P'rc'Wod.for•
tail'lllt'C' li'lal ro"' c ..
�·
_
'lw\'to.'!Cli.iflfl\t
ii.nl;.Jiboul
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,obsotthtir dtT.-..BSC
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�C'inDctt'llll,n.�id
brt"''t1oh1St,;>bt··10�-°'
;loo,,. ti 1ht roed•nd ....
-.bn,
uci ·with t"'ffYlbrllC pluuwd."
'k.lCb.Ufffr.�ncl
BSC$1'nioC' Mt...-,t
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PAGE II

TOMMAJllNO
Rcco,rdFeatumEdiror

intaaational $h1dnus
11uc1'1di.og SSC.

Diversity wu dripping
off the walls .11 1hc cnd,ol'1hc-ycar rttq)Cion (or
intcmationail sni.de:ntS I�
Thursdaynight.
.
o,�t 12S in1('m
. at.c'.n\ll
stucltnts.. prorC$SOCS 4nd
friends antndcd tbt
unnual gab. TIM!:re are
11lmos1 Z70 intenu1ional
st1.tdtnu :1ttcndi"1 ssc·
1his r,n. Almost half 001nt
froctt Asi:an countries,

� $1Ud(:ll(S h,\� a
lrtmicndout.J)' positi\'C
imp,;a,otonc,tnp.1$. Tht\'
brint rht'ir c,uhurcs he-Cl°
with tht:m. 1hey bri"{t
diffm:n1 ptrocpriom
11bo u1 life wi1h 1hcm. and
they bring diffennt \'lllfue
$f$1Cn1S wi1h them:·
Richardson p;d.

M1ny lm- e nict 1hint5
tos.ay About their
aperienoe hctt.
'"Thie peopk from
Buffalo are $0 nitt and
fritndl)'." said Hui-Chu
public:
communte:llrion m.ajor
from Tai,,.,'l1n. "Ifs a free
eounuy. you can do
wba1e,•er you w11n1:·

Lu.•

.I

:���=y

·-nic Americnn

/

D&CtMIER I. 1"2

flr.COltO

�:'r!��y

country's educerion
m1em doest1'1 allow
man)' people lO c,o 10
cotkgc." pid OoucJas
Kosa.male. presidtnt of the
lntcma1io111I Student
Organiution (or tht last
three yeatl and II clliun
of Malawi in 10Uthem
Africa.
/
The importa.nce of
international
students
President f'.C.
Rkhardson aiu-ndcd the
rtt.itpcion and con:uncn1ed
on the importance of

Ktusmalt. "It is 1t.very
bnl a1td oomplka,ted
pro«U if you wan1 10
sr.ayhtt(),"
1'r.Jcan F. Gounurd,
di rw:or or lrtcc-m.s\ion.al
Srl.Kkn1 Afl'�rs . airec,

::��� is

·"t'hc-re1t.tt only l"'O
wa,ys to $UI)' in the United
Stlld- upoon gradu:nion.
Ricluirdsol'! com1ncmcd I Number one is to get ,n
rhut their pttf,Cntt: on
c:111plo)·tr to \VUCh in
wri1h,g thal lhe irtdiridu.tl
�mpui allows�
u
a
I$ the onl)' pcnon in 1he
i �:�; :�:s:::·��d
::
Vnittd Sutcs who an do
Jee the " ,orld throuth
1hejob.
ditrcmu eyes."
··Number rwo if
Whtie almos.t II.air o<
mardagc and Amc:ric:in
SSC's ln1e�tio111I
immigrntion
ue
·11wdc:11ts come from Asia
m11Kinl1 that ii>ett11singl\'
d1it oihcn rome from
diff",cult,- .s.awl Or.
·
nrou1td the gloor.
Gourard.

1:l""

·'()1het stl.Klcn� conic
'from the Middle Ease.
P11kis1nn 1md 1' hailand;·
said Kuamalt. wh<*
younger brOthct btga.n
a.ttcn.ding SSC in JanU1ry:'
. .'There 11rc a few
Europeans bu1 the)'
usualJy onl)' come for•
-�md-1tr.'" K�,de
s.i.ted.
\
Most internatioDal
students return to
their countries
lntctnarional stuckms
who s.tay and jNduate
from 8SC-usu1tly tt1um
to their home countries
upon ctadu1tion.
"80 to 85 percent
u1u.1Uy go home," t;akl

Immi gration omci..-ls
"°"'
check p,rriod�II)' 10
set if in1ern11tiomls

tcm1in m1.mcd to thitit
Acntrican spou�. II the)'
dh·ortt. the intem111ional
,,. �bjcet to depomtion.

Where
intemational
students ca.n go for
help
ln1trnation1l i1udcnts
who nt('(i help •djustilfg
10 Amc:riel "n seek
assi$bnt:-e at the
lniernadonal lnstitu1� of
Suf1'alo. Thi& )'t!llr's ,ucst
of honor at the m:tpcM>n
wu 1he ins1itu1c·s
executive directl)I', Mrs.
Hinkt T. Boot.

---

The 74-)'Cllr,old
orprtiuuion'i mis.sion ii
to help ..newcomers 10
our OOtJnuy a$$1mita1e
quiekly and imOOlhly bu1
not $0 quicl(Jy 1hat they
losetht'irscnscof
nation.al pridc,c;ulturll
hcrit11gt: or their
language," Boo1 s.1id.

1.MnC ia a r!Cbl·banded

��':1:::.::.�

are left.u.nded.Ddwe M'n!
been ditlcswrM&ed --1• UI
_,...,.. /tDow me IO
cnliC)nim,ou.
Wt�e,:rliROodOUI
wtlcftwe're intchool&om
tbtr1n1.,.set01btoo11e&e
'levd.lo�ICbool.
tbt� would - who
needed die kf't,blDIW
tcil9on c,oca know. the one$
bsndlo lha1

"Thi$ COUl'lif)' is whDI it
is in large parl bocauscof
the dh't!r$ily we all bring.
We ka.m from n�, oomer$
1md the)' in cum karn
frOf us. The inuilutc
tnkts gtell prick il'I
recognizing different
whuttS-nd nationalities..

�i:.r

lt1hiebKhoo1Pc:l&M.
W\'UN&llJmdllO))b)'
$(11(1:bdl with I rcti1,blockd
fllltt.wbicbobviou61l'!Mlk:
us11abilitielUI tbeoud)eld..
£� ln my oollf# bowbnC
daa, Ot. S- Schw1m
t.Skcd motethan (ICIC(., ''OK,
wt,o ltt lbt l,e(rics in. bett?"'
t.d\)• Miki: Swll!Oft, a 8SC
junior.NY$hlnn&110wn�
oariebl·bailekddnk.1.is
Pl�lul7 ddficulL There:
i.s no ,u;,port for thc left
um..U)'IJIC.110wri1tan�
uam on OM or tboK lhia,J
ii not I pk;Mlflt apcric�
"'lbettwcrc:•lw�kft·
M.i.scd dab," lil)"lo Dr, Md

"Students h.tvc profited
enonnously from the
academic 11nct inttllectuul
eubuqge this school
offcrJonct n:11tlywba1 lhi$
school offers to the city:·
Soot strepcd.
I
Number of
international
scholars is
incre.asing

.........

�
p,ro(alOtcl«-.-icllr.M.

•n,c, nu11)btr of
imcrn1ti,cm1l •tucknb
...,udyi� in America is
il'ICfCtiif1t e,•er)' �.u. s;:aid
Or. Counard. Thcte
more than II million
s1\Mk:n1S St\ldying ,bro.ct
with all .tU-time high or
419.SSS studying at
American colki,e. and
unh-crsit-lfS !his. ytar.

*"

-without 1he prestnce
of inttrl'lltion.al stu�l'III
Ai:nerit.n \lnivtrsities and
colk,es would,.not be the
s11"mc.'' $aid Or. Counard.

(
)

be a bitdl tor-lefties

.y I.AKAHl'IIAJ. QUIT

--)1.....
loJll�Sol,...,....,.

__ 1 ..................
.
11...
. ,_ . ........

Custom Color
Calendars!

<..

Ot:CEMl&R 1. 1'92

1ndrct1owld'ey,''bv.1t�
_IW>'ff ..-,"-Ewrloc>klll�-
wri.Cint hind after I Jone
l«tutt? You c:aii'c help �1
, norittthcbuitlcOt�IX
...-rof io.kontbcf*ol
the band. Thal'I �
when._ .-rile, wt blve to
dflf °'1t hand KfOIS die
pmtr. We blv-c to su, dear
qi Bit Ro11en •nd t-i.in. I

rcecmbn' n,;ng IO do •
c:allJCrepll7project-'dlc
,eveothwciCl6tr*•I
bldeowri1ewidll•1 �
ift the .mr ao Iwouldn'I nrso

---·

,,.

:,..a�abola)'$
blnrl(IIOwtlllC io spral
l1iCllrbooll,; is I 5*111 bcc.
tbc spifU bl.odioe oearl)
t°"*5 the kft blDd..
Atld•·bMCl(lll'IOllr
wnlUIC•�·aQtd.
lt',abot111rdfot11&towrile
ia1�1imon•
c:bllllbosrd. lcowdOCffl'
kuo bow to bit or Q'OCbd
bec:nlc 1111 tllQlha,wbo i&
riOit·halldel. woal4 MW
McllOff\'CCWwbM.--
doi!ICtotQ'aad __.. _.
lc'sdifflNIIIOteW,irCMl•,id
tutnthc radlokaobf;Oftthc

..........

Fu.nbtr.ott. "� kfties
11Way$ff)' IO 1K dw: dd �
II tht Dble ,owedoa,
bu•p ...... ..;t:b�·
Tbic-co«cc C11P isOOthe.
ntht lick. 100. Vunad,1..0
�, ...... fol"

lleeycling ovarc:ness lair i.s tomOCIOV in. Union
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The ques-tion"about legaJizing mprjjuana

Students battle for legalization for political and health reasons
By KAREN N'6U$TADT
Cor/(fe - S<m«
Whl.lc: �pot smold"I
has ta\cn a dramatic pluQft
O\' tr tht pa11d«:adt.
rnnijuana N$ !Dade•
poll1Q.l c,omcbaek (n 1ht
p111o1 fivt)'Uf'$11S�mt
SC:l.tdtfl1St.ttk(«lt5
lecaliudon forpolitka.la1.d
h(-.ilth n•llSOnS.
The '90s ffl.11)' ),(( the
ttrumdbdl.tlott0fll$. ti(>
d_"mfT:ffllrtf. 111d l)("XC'
,-ymbols.t>u1 it\'.not likcl;\'
Tbr Wttd will <'\'tr be lh<'
bit (I{ tbr party 1lu1 it On«
.....,,111 1hc'�•nd·;os..
N'><ilttht'f'sU)',
Marijuana use is
down among
college students
"M11riju1n:1 use is going
do..,..n • 101 111nong C()lkf('
SC:ud('nl:'," ,iud Joytt

:ri:���t

__-i

l)
�1�:��utc foe
Soci:11 Rcin,ch •t the
Unh'tnll)' ol Midlig&n.
',\1,ert u-ttnsi\•t lo1\ldie$Ol'l
d
���:������cr,
a rcsurgcn� of fn;th• als and
...1tk$ whfn JIUdtl'II
11crwi,u. bt't-tt11 UQ m
rod n'roll,n1ol
mJ.riju1w1·s\--in\lC'$1s11
plam th111 rdie\fl 1oymptoc11)
ol AIDS. UIK'tt and
gl.,ucom#, Hemp can llbo be
t.bed, 1hey mnind aOOlcnc.n,
toap.l.t: p,prr, clo thes.111id
1exti�
6111 poli1lCWng pot dotsn't
i i.
ffl

�i:t�! �r
=,;:i
Rtstarth (ound dut po
t

$ff!Oking among <01kfc:
sNden11; lu$ dropped 1lmQ)I
by twfsilklc: 1980. °"-'th i1

•

::�:i����

In 1980,A'CK cJtamplc. i 2
,
JIC 'fr.t.Q.lof 1.000 colleg,c
ocfttiusur.'C')· td'ldmiu(d

t
t!l:.°!���
::.�.":�'>'
peroc:n1 or 1hc wmc num.bc,

1dn:1itttd daily ,,noJdn,111:so in 1980. 34 JIC'n::en1
('JI the studrn.u. aclmiued
unok.ing m,rij111ria 30 days
before Ille: •11n--ey, while in
199 J, 26.5 pt:rotn t ukl 1hey
had imoked POI in 1be Pl"

,..,.

"� �=���n,rc=,c�;:fo.c
ADOCb« rcc:cni fUl"\'C'f
from 1he Partnllo RNOUrtt
lnsriMt for Dru., F.d11C411ion

Migbd)' lur year, m·e"ing 11
three,,")'elJ lttnd, 11nd that
pot llSl!,C is up atnont bith
ld,oolS('rtlc)f$.
P.rlce has gone up
Pot 's overall droP in
camp� popubril)' nuy hr
btaiuw it's Ml toldy, ays
� MC IVI)', ,n acdriJ.t
....·i1h O:urnabb Ac1ion
Nfl,\ 'Ofk ind tht Hrtnp
Tour. whkh 1mmgti
(C"S1iv-,,ls 011 rotkgt campusn
and Md II popul11, booth 11
rhe n.tt111 Lolbp,lloou 1our.
For rbc pajt IO . n•11rs. 1hr
pri« has JIOnt up. t�
the quality hu ncvcr
thant('d. In 1982.
<0mmttd1l,g,.lcpo,:wtn 1
for $SO ro S60 an ounce. 11nd
IIOYi' lt hi $150 tO $2()C) pct
a;m«. S400 to C:\"C\D S 1,000
lo, die finac," �kVay 1>1id.
MC1V•y .s;aid marlj1un11, on«
1houtlu of a a ''k)wtt·tl•�
drug." h11� ,,ov, achi,e,\·ed
!'oOl1tit)ta1us1.1moagyoUng
1lt0Pk,proo.lbl" d\1t tc> ii$
highpn«'.
0ocah'C' hn � Slal\tS
now th111 t� hi� become 11
1tttt1 d01$,,hc'Uld."Wc
luvc II Co:imrrpo1 �m.akct in
d1cWhitcH<>uw.1clb."
Wota,Jd thi., be • eo'mmon algbl on cH1pua it p0t were lcga.Uud?
McVay Mi d abour Prct,idcnt·
elrc1 Bill ctimo11, .. Ht m.JC!r
i,o hk.t- lll(' Ra,an
a b;td � •bout it, b11.t both )I.lit�
kid�." 11 said.
he and Al (Cort) h:,.\ee
� 01.a 1h11 today\.
Bloom
.1otooktd 1be wctd.'"
People 11.1ncd ··comii� wt «ii� SIU n!'>'art n'IOn:
aw•« of the t>Qlilic1l it.Sues
or tlKo dokt"' oboi.n po t in
,,.moundin, 1l'lolnjuao1
198$. whim Alan Cln,burj
b«.tu� of the (duu1ion11I
lost a )l)OC on the $"upttn:ic
tffo,u o l 1C'livi�t ,,oup:s wch
e'oun af'lcr lldrniuln& h t
Uj Canntbi• Action Nav.'Ork
� the: drvt,
Man,· colkft 1m,diems •bo 1nd tbc National
are :1....•ue th:11 dprctttl ,ind 0'1lnbation (or the Reform
of'1>fllrijuanu Uws
11kohal, wtl,ich ('In dHltO)'
(NORML).
licollh, art kpl. 11ud they
"C.ollrl,t' kidi h,M,
don' t u�•nd why
rn:1rijuan1 i1 not 11,·,iJabk 10 nilbfaoNI II kit d
iuforma1.0n Tik)' ri,1d h
skk pcoplt.
mtt1ts1int. enligh!.('ninC ind
In W11e or numbcn
.,.,.onh punuin,. l'hey ,o to,
;how(ne tbc conmuy, .omr
tally. 1.111d 1bey 1t<,1lly lc.m
PY that po1 i,i m.1ki"4 a
et hin,," he wid. "Not
IJ,OO!
Thecomdfack-oo° c:ampu�
e
e
81.11 0,. Cloril Btn;adihi 1
:; · ;:�:O:�':! �,
R�,·1\lto,,CUllf Jllyeholoii;,
we MY there 11re 40 1111Uion � arc uiC"n."
who5pttLall..tb in drug
Ben Ma�L • former
�td Steve Bloom, .scn;o.. ·
ilbuW', don not 1hJt'lk
1o1ulknt at tbc U11i,�n.lt,y or
cdito.- ofHigh Tima
marijuana io 11, inno«iu 0
m11g.uiM, a Nevi' York·bti.td WIS((lnsln at Macllwn and
d�ll$SII.HknlKlivists11t'
nol'I· 1hc Wi,;con..in State
pul,lkation 1h.11 1ou15 1he
1tlc-ll\ptint 10 ponr1y i1. She"
N'.ORM(..,
for
COOf"dinuo,
'linucso(hcmp. ··l'OI is
bas
n,rv.'lo for Muckntll "'ho
"")' campix pot m.cn and
makictt • comtbad: on
i
th nk the WQl'.lol thing, poc
colltile c,m� TI1oC ii!J)d altohol uscn; r,u i1110
e,ndc, ii k.aV'C')11U l'li1ha
ire di1.n,in1, tbrrert • 1ohift .sc..paN1e Cllfflpt..
ta�ofmun<h"1
It's 1101 1.he Mine crowd
ln 1bc politiarl environment. "'
"Nodru3S1re !lllft1nd
i.mok.ing pol •• 1bere 'l'l'tfC in
Thi, i!i • new tmrr1d011
the nrly '80i," Mu�I wid,
�•Nul."We"ld-Poton
cotnine up pare
uiduce111ot•ltt,imil11 10
"You h.tvc one cro"''d
rd.>clliow. TI!ey' re rwt IJK'
drinking,nd onctrvl'l'd
p,1ranold 11oChl,WJ1h reni,, Jn

-

...

.::;:i;;�
. ��t;�

�U!
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If you think thl• page •• empty, welt unttt you - Buff State
wlthoUt the MANDATORY activity fM.
Vote 'MANDATORY" In the IN ...ter.ndum 1111d
RETAIN FULL FUNDING tor all •tudent organtzatlOnS•
Dec, a, 9, 10; Student Union Lobby
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CASH >
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FOR USED BOOKS
''50.%''
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African
Adelantes Estudiantes Latinos
mic
American Student Organization Acade
nal
natio
Inter
sty
Amne
Assembly
Casting
Caribbean Student Organization
I
'Club
Chess
ns
Hall Theatre Productio
tional
Commuter Council Council for Excep
Clinic
Children Day Gare Genter Den �I
International Student
ELMS Yearbook
Non-Traditional Student
organization
G Portrait Magazine
NYPIR
ization
Organ
The RECORD Newspaper Recreation &
Men's & Women's
Intramurals
Intercollegiate Athletics Students In Music
Student Union
Student Legal Services
USG
Board (Concerts-Films-Lectures)
l'
Visua
�e
Servi
e
Resum
&
ces
Press Servi
/\rts Board WBNY FM Radio Whispering
Pines College Camp Wilderness Adventures
U.S.G.
Women's Resource �nter

*·

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

*·

*

*

*

*
*

*
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*
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BUFFALO
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UNITED

STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

/
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the student
Without the M AND ATORY activity fee most of
. CEASE TO EXIST.
would
above
listed
es
servic
and
s
zation
organi
have to charge hefty
A nd tile few \hat remained would
are free or
admission prices or service fees for things that
relatively Inexpensiv.e for students now. ·
and
Vote 'M A NDATORY' ln the fee referendum
izations.
. R ETAIN FULL FUNDING for all stu�ent organ
0

Dec. 8, 9, 1 O;
\

I

\

f

.

tudent Union Lobby
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'THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
LOWER LEVEL -- STUDENT 0NI0N
50 PERCENT PAID FOR ALL BOOKS USED THIS

FALL

resent your
1. 50. .percent PAID FOR 2. You mustinpord er to sell
Co llege ID
CURRENT BOOKS
. Meal Cards
BEING USED FOR THE books
ed.
pt
e
acc
FALL SEMESTER.
ol esale prices will
Wh
3.
a. Books will be
be paid for current
accepted with minimum edition books not being
of µnderlining and
·used this fall. The
highlighting.
whol esale prices are listed
b. Books in poor
in a National Buyers
condition will be bought Guide and above 25
l:1ack at a lower price.
p ercent of the list price .
r
e
St
o
e
g
e
Coll
The
c.
NOTE: If a book is not
re serv es th e right to limit .being used this fall but if
the quantities bought
you think it might be
.
nd)
ma
e
d
(supply and
used next spring, hold it
ks
oo
b
d
e
ic
d. Pre-pr
until our buy back in
e
b
t
o
n
l
wil
under '$3.95
May. If it is used then,
.
the price will be 50 % .
bought back.
lab
,
4. Pre-priced paperba cks
e. Workbooks
and
ts
e
no t being used next
manuals, pamphl
l
wil
seme st er will not be
f�reign paperbacks
bo ught back.
not Qe purchased. ·
ARE AS FOLLOWS:
HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK

a

m.;
DECEMBER 7-10, lOa.m. • 4p.
.m.;
- pECEMBER 11, lOa.m. -3p m.;
DECEMBER 14-16, 9a.m. • 5p.18, 9a.m. -3p.�
CEMBER
DECEMBER 17, 9o.m.-7p.m.; DE

CLOSED WEEKENDSI

�!
Sell your books early ifpossibl
Avoid the last minute rush.

\

f1'.(.'f'.Mlll'.At.1-"2

�
:..--=--::::::c,11·-

TIME-WcblNT .......

WITHOUT THE
IVITY FEE
MANDATORY STUDENT .ACT NCES:
THESE ARE THE CONSEQUEgiate Athletics

s Intercolle
No Funds for \NQ.!]le�'s or Men' amurals
lntr
and
n
atio
cre
No Funds for Re
se or Rugby Qlubs
No Bowling, Baseball, Lacros nter
I
Ce
No Funds for the Day Care
pus
cam
on
G
PIR
NY
No Funds for
Chapter of the
No Funds for The Buff State Children
al
ion
ept
Council for Exc
dental services
No Dental Clinic for low cost
No Student Legal Services
No Portrait magazine
No Elms Yearbook
ributed free
No Record Student Newspaper dist
ion
stat
No WBNY radio
.\
productions
N_o Funds for Casting Hall theatre
Concerts
rd
B�a
� Funds for Student Uniori
pus movies
qam
on
rd
Boa
n
Unio
No Free Student.
presentations
se
Pau
.No Student Union Board Bengal
tion
niza
No Students In Music or�
234
No Visual Arts Board even\s or Gallery
p
Cam
s
Pine
ing
sper
� No Whi
rsions or low cost equipment rentals
�o. Wilderness Adventures excu
nization events
No Funds tor African American Students Orga ts "'
even
os
Latin
No Funds for Adelante Estudiantes
ion events
No Funds for the Caribbean Students Organizat
us
camp
on
, �
ter
chap
al
ation
Intern
No Amnesty
. . · ·
No Chesstfub
events
No Funds for International Students Oganization
on events
nizati
Orga
nts
Stude
onal
raditi
Non-T
No Funds for
er
Cent
No Funds for the Women's Resource
No Funds for Academic and Honors groups
through.the .A:cademic Assembly
ce� price Bus Tokens or Bus Passes
Redu
No
ram
No Rock"'{ell Hall Auditorium Voucher Prog
and shows
erts
conc
to
ts
ticke
price
ced
for redu
ing
No Press Services for publicity print
ty resume printing
No Resume Service for low-cost; high qualf

nm,n

o£CEMBER I. 1"2
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CH£SS CWB M£&1'S CYer)' Fridly
in Twin �be Soutb 730 • •ll
l
wdoomc - plly on Tutld.tys Bnl...
hlliot in Studtnl Un"ffl cool AU
levels! C.U 818-4416 formo« info.
l.OCl<ERS! LOCktRS! LOCKeRS !
S1'1DEN'TS WITH L£0AL
Do )'OU lvYt a lot olbooks al'ld
l'llOBlEMS OI intcrut«I in
wppilcs 10c.any •n:rund camput?
.clYan"*
taM'
,-otun1«ring: pkuc
Wish )W b.t soret'Whttt co put 1l1
pin
ol you.r rdi-rTal i.nvica. or
1ha1.MUff?'rbeCommu1tt
cxptt,t;noefor(111t1rea:rttl'$.
Loc:kert"(lOm ff the pla«. To s.l&n ou1
t,indlord, utititin, tramc. s.rnaU
FREE liocktr SlOP by Com111uw
•
(burl$, mi.sckmclinoc",irobkms andk• Sttvi«s. Union311, oru:U u, for
,va,bb
ochtn •• J1«nwd attromc)'S
• •ore inf orm,tlOn at 87S.SS3S.
SUNY
�
1..tftl
s1udent
" 00 \'OU WA ?\
.... TO ,£wNT EER
Buffalo. CaSMQ' t29.
�::::
but c.kln'1 kn,cw.• how to tee $Ulntd?
'MIC' Volun1cn Ctnicrain http! Stop
you tiowt
1:,,."TtREST&O IN AEROBIC
by and kt u.s bclp
CONOn'IONlt,:Ci throui,h the
We attlocutcd ,n 1hr Union311. o,t
...-inter. Gh� • ull to 8824190, One
e.n • •t 87S-SS33 fo, mntt
hour and • h•lf $Cdion., Cost S8,
infor••1ion?
Bikini, tttM.lm.ill. low alld hl(h
imJ*! �le. olld the lat� s1q,
WA1''T'TO tARN COUECE
aerobic. Appointm(flUI Otlt YIUk In
CREDl't by VOWNTEEIUNG? Stop
11d\'ll11((:.
by C.Omm-uttf $tl'\'kts.. llnion 311.
orc.all ui •• 873-$$33 10 find out

......

AP.Alll'l\ENT

MALE HOUSEMATE NEED£0
TO SHARE3 BU>ROOM �
r,raily homt, T.....o ..11cs from
Buf.St Col Sl9().()0 a month.
incluckl pbont. u1i1iUCS. P1rtmt'1nd c.t1. c.n Bru« 882,,SSSO.

""°"''

ANNOUNCEt\ENTS

..K
TIIE lm'ER.bRtF
,
ASS0CIA ,or,: WIU. BE
110L01t\C ,...M«c the Grceb..
lk"PI l'•UK in tbc Studc111 UIlion
TI.IC:iday. l)c(ltmbt, 8 in tht Sludtnt
Union Sc,NI Jbll. AeyoDC who
11nb to kn,o,,r.• � abcK11 Grttk.
...
o,tp,nu..l'IO!l� i">WrlOOIIIC"
7,t:..� ,·MfCK.Sii:IC'> N\·C Al'/0
l,()SGISL.AND'S -1 Gntdul lkatl
&ndtS-amNl.ay.J•nu.JJ)' 30
Bro,d•·ar Joe's. 30$1 MJ.irl St.Nu,
U.B.
OUTER CSRCU!: ORCHl:STR.A CO
rc1ca5e peny, S.t1ltday. Oect•btt
12. 11PM. NktZM"ht'.. t48 Allen.
t)an« 111 a�t 10 WNV'$ fn"Oritf
Arf'N»n·C.t'lttlun (Woc-0 8ud
10 .mu.\kUn band.
CHOOSE FROM 100
UNIVHRSmES WORLOWIOE
APJli.c.rion dtadline tor ISEI'
(lntctNhOt1.1l Stud(fll E\tluntt
Pro,ram) U.Jan-.ury IS. Adcbtional
ii\fonMtion 11nd•ppika1lon fo�
•''f.i.1-bk in lnlftN.tioN-1 t:J�1-0.i..
GC<116.
�'UOY IN AUS11lAUA?
ApPlk.«iinn dradhl'k' dJ•n�ty IS.
.,o ifs hnpor11uu 10ll'lll ,w, fawll>
ffltfflbtB fot kttl'ni (J(
rc(,OIIIUMnd•tion b(Jott tht bttak'
fornu. 1uillbk in lntnn1tkln•I
Ech1C111ian, Cc;} 1&.
:
SCHOI.J\�II IPS t'OR CI IINBSII.ANCUAGE S'NO\' I N TAIWA�
, Additl()ll\411 inrorillt.c,,1 •nd
tht
in
k
.av•llllb
form,.
•ppl'IC'ation
hUftmit\oJu.1 t:Ju,(91100 Off.cot, O(.'
J)
416 Appl.K'.atlol\dudlut J•m·••
30. 199..'t
'1
1NTBR�'TRD IN PSYC110LOG\
If Ma. ronK' ltt wl'lllc tlK' 6'1ff1lo
ltwt"
•ll
..
i
C,uib
l'li)'('�
Sllllt'
' Y Ttu,1nda)' dU1r1n,
Wt 1nttl t'H(
blf\Cl'
lk.l l'i1,1M' 11'1 ,hr <11h f\o,.11 )\ll'lt
in thcClas$n10lfl tll,1l.kl11'1C, t:'\�t,
n""'�loofl,t'!

-�-

••$,P,:,,1\0ltS" IIAVE \'()ll
AVVUKO t-'Olt GKAOU Ai'ION"'
1-io,�
Vndir1f,-l�lf dtfm· •w'"'.&
•nJ
11e •�.1,i.\,l,ra1 ,hr tt«inb.
Ckrtl,rnd
,..e,.�r,ht"II l'll1'1N'. On"-cr lht1T
1W
i,tH, 111.J m� bf., rtt1nT1('1.1

.....

-

ROOMS FOR It.ENT� Cl.&AN,
TE. one min,..te froai
Pit.IV/.
�mpus. N,cw blthrooms.. kitthtn
faalities,, of'f<$lffld 111rir.UC. kenc
$180- aod Sl,0.. All .cilitid
1acluditd.f.vaillble eacl�·
ull 337•SI� or 876-7010.

,_,

00 YOU SEED \I/ORK
EX.PF.1t1U.C£ in )Wf litkl 6€FORE
you GRADUATE'! Dod, )'()Uf
RESUM& look ,,,.u\:?
\'OWNTEERING inay bt tht
,m-...tt: Tho \'olunt«f CenWT off'tn
• v..-�cy of p!ktmtn3 boch on afld
off t.111111� Soop by co,n.nw1n
It
!<:r
, nr>tltS. UniOn .31 I,« c•II w
tl,�,ss.:13,. Gel "'"� l(N.LIJ!

FVRN1SHF.D ROOM lN3
BEOROOM lfld.\lS1t uuckna,'
houitl'.8i rdA'ffffllC , WalltiDI
distaooeto�StUpcr
IIIOl'lfh, plld u1ilitkt.. 883,660,1.
ON!!: l'UN. DOWN TO GARTH.
reMALE HOUSD,tATI: NEEDED
SPRING S£M£Sttlt TO SHARE 3
8&0ROM. .-\PT. VC1Yc:l0k 1 0
OllllPI'' (\'1-.llli� dtaa;, furn�.
t.undry. be kitdwn. $146 ptt
IIIOIU)ipluisSSB,.1229,

1111.EO OF SEARCHING fqr •
p.1\:in, � Join th<
CARl'OOUKC Pit.OCR.AM and
N,·t RESERVED PARKlt,..'G C'\'n)'
mom.il'IC AO you nttd ltt' lhr« in •
e1r! Dcll'l' t blvt tkr« pcopk-'> Noc•
' 1lt Q� prot.rflll CIU
probkffl. f
t0,1idiywW)thptopltinyou.rafff!
.
TO,Pl\o�b)'Coo'lm\ltttSfr.·itts
Union311, or c.11 Uj at 318-5$3 3 for
fflOff i111'011'MI*°"•
NEED A RIOE 10 ca.tu,-? Wallt to
1,hart tht ridf in Of W\lli� 10 dm�
othffl.? i'hc CAR.POOLLNG
PROGRAM _,. kw �w' lA1 the
eomputtriud folrpool proenm "''tth
}'00 ""ith � il\,\'0'1f UN' 5*09
� c.ommum Srr,"i<'o IIO ,rt �ncci.
Unlon3ll,0tn.ll 1111,fuir ltlOff
\nr«tnanoa 11 $1t'·SW�
l.OOt:.11''<:i t'OR A ROOM.
Al'ARTMtt-.'T. ROOMM-\Tt..Yf
jmt 1i0-hftt 1011\'<'' N«d
,nf011W1"io"'abou1 l'C'nll'lts ngbis-"
Stop b)· Conamutn Str,1;cn. Uniol't
)l1,oirC"llUISlll�7S-$$3S.Wflll'
ope,, 9 •·• 10 S 'P-m. Mond.l,v
1hrovf.h tncLi._\·
..... &,'(1'£1\lt:NCt:.
fl,.'T&RTAINMEh
'l(f
..
fVN, t<lUEN� STUW:
UNION B(),'\RO "'ill affl1 � r.tl t,
t'l
flWft)'p>th10t'lllhii'ttOf!�
ttta,um,(Ol'l('trtthff('k)f,
«ltll'OC*1.. ,... d1rtcl(J(,�U.",
\Uiac,
Uk'-h1111
.
t
1
1we
�
...
r�1111
ffllffimunc. t,ttf,cnh.lncU\I. ��·
10:? l""1- l:!:3(1,l\t: THl'.lt.h�
111).; \\'()MEN'S Ri&>lllt.C&
Cf.N'l'Ul ,� "'"' fall ,nijr.'\"'."
i1--.ll,dt: _i»fNl, flldio .,.., �ti
11((,..r, libr-.lf'f,111-1 f\l'Pl'W\�I
a.w.wai�W�1'1N'to',:\Oin
Chw' U•I & 1 lts-c1111tn1 . ui•*'
l\11.ti,..$41Wyl
·
oo \·cw uKt-: nm ovmoOb'

.
,'

I
\

are,.,..,..,...

cou:-..'QL FOR EXCEPTIONAL
CHll.OREN· Mccti.nCI
durioS am,.1 Pa1;11e. We look
fOC"'"n1 co sioriCC new inemben.
9b1C CIOSOC and 1« whit we are

\
/

L<>S'I''

,I

scma:

ro<JHD UClllffl,YIN
9UIU)IHG,Gla\SSIIS.l<&'IS.
CLOYSS.INQUIR& ffl.

/

SPORT S

BengaJs: Speeq�

Improve
athletics;
USG says

•

-- -� -

BY LUCY TOW?iS&.,'D
bmpl S<Vt, Sc:Mu.

!,!,� �...

��?����

ht� hd
',t hu111 11• H I�� half n
drl\' h!II. I'"'-'
••Mh
Stitt widl 1hch c111Kk,_..,
,"-c.,.,1l,1t�
11,·, 111 •
ll
_
df(ender• 10 1lw l1o1\kc1 Nll111,l
1111 td l>r•t,,n,JK1l lcd 1o wi1hin
,1
t,A1t11
1110 lu to, bu1.1hca 8SC .,.,•cn1
90-1,1 ,0111p, 11t 1l� Nl0t
r. �, �1q1 ,111 \'lllh ,I• m\11
1�1',n Ii M(Cn1t kn\ p·,1 elw, , th( l<11•l.1I ,.,1 111 Ill ti IUl'l wrlh wmc mu movo .
hi
,
10 1bc: ti.sit.et
,kftn,dt-,, 1111 ,lly. 11wt1r1o11ln1t
1M111\lf Mt� '"'"fll 1nt.9 . ,,,,. JtO\-'C!
:?I 1111h! l1' "\\ (' lmJ
i,i
1.., dw "''"•� l'hl:11 M�r1ckcn umc up
IICtJl'hill"
he
i,p,raJ c11.it .aml no )l•h ,, tv .,.1,.1
v.!lh .,!1111!' ll•IIJ(I dt(l'H\IYe pa.ya. Flnt.
"""I
'"'
t;
·
II
sec up II fasc
w110.:11 1 ,.n· ,lw
A<.'I "�'"'' 1)11,di,n) • I )j(Jm11, �bnl that
Th,. 11c,1;.,..1, Cot;!• .: Cl :-.,1N\'
11n Inbound pas.1 and
olc
t
i.
hci
·11,..,1.
4
o
-..1
11.,.11\
n,
""'\"II ,
Jeff &lcn for
Jllll ,., 11 hijl 111..c h111t lNIJ.
back l()
'
:1 �.:,1.�'.'...
tht end to
i
'
1
1; ,1
1;;��11:�::·,! ��j,,�� 1 ,t 1\\, �h�u,:':•<:�;::
game. wit� JS po;nt•
i-1k'd
l11
mr
..
1
·, ,-.,"11111111
p.Jnt :1m·1111,,, n..
1'" lho· ,,l ,•ljhl J,ootm� Ht\ dnvu-, to
..,...1,
1,11.,
IIW' 1...�1,.,1 d'(1 g..,-c him many foul ,hot
1,,t 1,•
Itirn ,tm,\11,·,� M th, l'A.•l.d
• '1''""h1 1111i,r,.., m wMeh he connc,ot(ICI on
11('\,rna.1 h1i1l ,1'11'4 •'1'1'''"''"l'"' n.. ,111\
'o\,,· n ,,r rq1h1 '"11,cy "'�tt 1.1ki."1 oway
u1 l
l\
"�
hA11
1IW'
,.O
,-,c,,t
,-.,
w
llco�1!, 1
1
1
1
':T;t:��;� t!s�e1
¥1IWl\ "C' '"' 1'1 Chat1 tc."
lt,11(1
1n (Orly
Bengiih
.
tht
ui
\ti< "'"it,vr.(
Ca11\am,l fr("t.hfl1Jn J11,\I\ lll<•l'N:• �.,. .
• ,, "'�'"' '" 1he SUNYAC conference.
'
,hl' ti,,..o,1 n�.. rf"l"('\.1•hlf' 11, ,hr "'"'
\\ r 11tt\k,l 1hi11 afltt coming off a
.J.,l'lo,l
,,n
"•111"
��
h"'
1
,.,(
17
...-,,nng
•
hltf
m"h,,xr >1;111," "°°nc said.
sboo1i11r;.
11th, 111r('o'd, ""lllb.. cra1 for our
In ,iw �"OnJ half. lhl:' tloM�Al,,,nr..1<1.«>," ht- ,-aid. II shows what we
coiuinuN dri\·ing p;,;st Cor1L,1ld dC'fen,k-n..
.-.m Jo wbt'n we play toftthcr.•
hiuing 1 5 of ?7 �u., 1:f,!,11 n mo.1 fo,m

Ill.II

'-COIII"

�!�._�:���;';:\i l�:� :·�;'�� �;�,:�:' " ��7;�:'�,":};f!i:

»

Lady Bengals: Cortland fails to come back

COC15«Utn·c points,. ttHUI the k.ed
dCJ;"fl 10 12 <M:r the lkll.l t'WO
1runutt'$.
"We COT\tinucd 10 plKh !ht tempo
alld kttp up 1he lntcmity btttute
1h,fs wba1 tot us the lead.'' M1loney
ta-id. "We did kt them beck io 1
little \lwluk vre 1ircd • bit 111 tk
l'nd;'
'Oic Uidy flc1i,els did It)' 10 3k,v,'
ii up 11 1hc cod. but put up 50llk l,-d
..We $COU1ed 1hf,n 111 G,cn(S('(I and
'lohc:M6 11nd h1rned h 0\-Cf • (cw 1itoef..
tried to �· the IC'Jl'lpc) • bit,..
,
.
11
"WC'
kn('Yo· chq· wtte 5tJKt1)1ibk
.
Au:Shn foA.d. .but �i,c pc()ilk �° a
�urt:, " oo.ch OaiJ M11\onty $I.lid.
httk an:1tious ind thtir sJ,ots didn t
Fr«hnun .Shaneenah lkau lnl
c.o in.8SC whh l6 point, and iot'\'ffl
Conl1nd could !IC'\·tt pull ckw,n
Tl'.bouncb. She 6()Qrcd 1 1 of dlOK
th.In 1 1 poin1� 11, USC's (korcn)C wes
pointt in Lhc fin.1 half, whtre $he
too much.
continu11II)' got <,r,cn untkr 1hcoC
Austin ltd 1he tt'kml""" Lady
t»skc1. She- ,-cored nitlc of BS. s firJ1
i}c1i,pl de!C'nif'. IJ\lbbin& th1tt Mtal"
IS poinbl..
:icwl �urlO, Conl111 .t sho(Ml'fl,,,
A" in tht fiu,I ,amc -,.inll
.8rowmn( tinit,hcd thf' C.,IIIC' wilh 10
F1tdonia. though, P.SC(4.,0, 2•0
IKlinlt,.. tlgl\1 rtbocands 11nd II blocktd
SUNYAC) tired out ll'lidw,y throu&h
shoe Lu;,c;Todd and Tanye
1he -.«ond h11tr. Afl Y.rkk:11 Brownini
r
T,un1bcll 11ho l111ishtd in doublt
jumfl('f pxt- 1hr I.Ad)' lkn,ab chci
filUfQ K'Ofl.n, w!fl-. IJl 111,d 10 points
�I \ud of' 1hc p,ne, 58-36. with
""'(IC'Cli\C'ly.
12 11al11u1cs 10 pl•>'• Chris WCII, led a
10 point C0rtl•1wl """' with dtbt

· Tbt Lid}· �•b uW 1heir
i,pc(d imd • pl'ct;Mlft' tkfen$C 10 liYC'
Conl.il'Cl S111c 5 lot of Pf'Ollkms in a
7J..6? win S.runt:.y 111 the Spon11
Arcn11.
Th.e Ledy BcnC,b' pttl&UfC
dd'cnk' g.ave 1he Led)' Red Or.tons
fil!l hl.rl)' in t bC' s,ec,ond half. H 8SC
went on 11n 18-3 run to 6tart tht
-Keond h1\r, �\owing Of!C" 11 c;lost

1
P'l;����.1:'e :11: �

!.tudtiui; \.now "''hen thck
e,"C"n� on: i.alting place &O
rhcy wfJI 1uP90rr rhcm, ·•
Han-ticlt .s.ald.
•
Las! y�r the Athlc1iq
Otp,nment d«kkd 10 m11>:c
al1 8SC '9()1'11.ng e,�nlj fttt
ror 8SC ,-udcnlS in an
__-a11cmpi 10 encouni�

,....,

(
��=��!:.��:
h-i$ ��tt.

Bu1 H•nrid(w;id h lusn·,
bttn •• surcnsf1.JlU he .
v.ould Nvc likffl. Ht
1nribl.lte1o it t0thc fa« duu
n»ny RSC fludcnl$ ha,� 10
work to put thtmS(l,.·�
thr� c:ioll�
"A lo,: of scl>Cknu. h«t
. 10 "'vrk >0 they c.in
ha,�

1

n

(l{ f�

;.:':.lt undtnc.1.nd th:u;·

··Wh111 wc need co do i,;
g« tht peopk livii,t in tht
dOl'ffl$ to cocnc: 10 the ,ai:nts.
To attTICI them. "'� <wkl
introduce halftimt
t11.tcnainmcn1. ml)'be lY\·c
competitions bt�'«ll tht
lull• or get the fretcmitks
ind iOf'Othitf im·oh·td.- be
said.
Hu1ric.k bcllt:Yt:$ there is
• Dted foe • full·timc

"·�:�.::�. :r�molt

rcalitcS c!ut the ll.rni1C'd
fundin, (o,r 11hktie1 pre:vt'nts
that.
"Whtn v.-e �ubmit our
booftC'wc only uk for che
mlnlm11m 11.fflOlll.f\l allocated
co Oivbion llJ teams.. and we
uy fO sbow CJCIIOl-1)' where
1hc money is 6dn, ,pent.
ik11 of coun;c when pct,plc
see how m1JCh wt ire 11skint
for, they uy we cen·1 ii ,·c
you 1h11 much.'' he uid.

�

. \

�-=

!.����.:.�?r..£�

rt

:· !�,�·lr:�1'.U\
• ::;;:.�·:";:'1!::;,'::,:�·;:t :�·:�::�i\�;.'�::.,'.',1t ��::��. �';;�,;�:�1
��r:,�
'he:
,-.,t,

'11v: �•1 lhc:.1op ofthe
aft:nda fO' Un,teicl Su:1ck1m•
Cofernmt."nl no1 �l'IIC$lt'r u
10 i:m.proYC 11hldb II USC,
t..·50 Prelolekr. 1Tosn
Muron wid he warni to
�kc RSC the bd,1 11.hkrk.
todMlol in chc Si.atc
UtuvcrMty o( New Yock
sptrm by impt<Win, 1ht \'lo'I)'
1hr bv\i1K"U C1td of•1hlt'1iC-.
,-. run"I think dl('fe 1te 11 loc c,I
prol,km,- 1hcrf'," M11rron
wid MOOO•y
'"FMh y,ur. a1hlc1ici. h11,
bttn 11'(:fclllint- 1\klnJ. (o,r
fl!OfC toone)' from USG. An,d
wc,rx:r' or bier .,. l'lo'C'''fT ,:,;11
1o m.tke it more pr1c1KIII.
11·� �1h.ing "''C tui,� 10
ind rlDd 11 ..olurion
djseu�
..
r«. t.r s,ic.l.
Director o( A1hletict f'rcd
Hanrick said he was I00
perunl behind •ny m<n'd 10
1hc
imp� 11hk1ics. Ont of
i
tbi�\Hurtrk.k VI-OUld l ke 10
sec impw,,'td i$ )ludtnt
i.ponisig
II
p.mdpration
c,ml>.

" �:���-e�'::
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RECORD

S:eORTS

Be�gals notch third 20-goal game
aheltd
Nat:.to11ally-ra11ked club hock ey team looks

Record perforniances
by Bonner ea.,;e losses

his ic.am rMY be C\'Cn suonter whtn the Ke:Ond
BY IC£1111 KJlASXA
s,e�" starts.. • &Cllry th�t for QP901)Cn�
R£CORO Sports Editor
Chris F.conomou.. who was • .1t11.ndout in goal
1hc
(ot
return
lohOukl
Colleen Bocl.ner Id0 two ttbool varsity R:Omh
ror 1he Bcng.als W. k'*5Qn,
Hudf;C)n Valley c.om.munil)' Col)c&c wu cbc
CitOYe
k".ason'$ s«ond half aftt:t :a �m�tcr 111 Erk
in di¢ 1 1 1•96 WOIWIC'l'l 5 $°W111111liat IOie II
rttO:SC re«nl turn 10 find 0111 wh11,1 RSC b<Jd..cy
oca1 the
Conununhy C,olltgt.
City Colkfe s..t,mllly. CitO'l'e City c:dlcd
C<»Ch $tt"\·t Fmc111ino mcont when ht wiid hK
..We should be �1 t.iroi,c." Fcrrentino �ld,
,
148.5-142,S
tcem
mC'rl's
m.m ....·as to.cltd thil $dSOl'I .
..Ou, lo5.ses bll\"'e come when we·,� hid '
wiD,'"
"'One race d!a.o,i.11( pouriom aod weto 1hc
BSC. 1be No. 3 r11nk«I club tl'lm 1n the n'1i,on.
brcakdowm,in out f>t1 tendingnd dcfemL
SSC «*h Ke:i.lh 8u1lioQ taid. rdcnint
crushed Hudson V1llcy 2S, 1 S..turda)' al 1he Sporti
"Chris ,...•,II mke us a lolrontc,r team
dose mm·s mcc:t. �How doaeean you e,:t?''
AJCna.
200-prd
the
i.D
dd'cn>h·dy." he 1o0id.
Bonn« se1 • new marl!;
Chris Knaf.('r ltd the l'ltns,at, :ittotk wlth fh'1:
Onpi1e hft ttafll"s k>(!y nmllil)f. FCTKntitlO
frttSl)'k with I rime ol 2:08,,51. despbt fiaisbiCCin
pb aOO four as.sislS while Jeff H11.mll)tt ind
IIC(:Ond in lh:l,1 cvetlt. She won the600 frocM)'lc
lmO>A'$ tht �n·s hardC'St pt.rt lies. abeed.
R<gis M11rnk' had (our pb ar,ktt.Jobn
ui,d
Ferttntino
us.."
for
hU,C
i1
"''ttk
·11,d
rimc ot5)4.5.5S. .
f'«ord
a
M:11hbcn had sc:,�n poin� for the &•ls.
··We'tt jl.lSI ox dttp enouCh-" lkallioa Mill
rdttrina to IOltlOtf'OW l;\"ening'S 7:JO baldt with
,
includlfft:th� g<,iib..
p,d. our
8·2 ECC 111 tht Spom, Arrna 500 b3ck·to-beck
llbotl1 the women'! teem.. --0...r qiwi� is
fttf('ntino w-nt 11'1:in)' of hii fron1 lin.c p&aycD
in
iwrsh)'
n
U
naked
homt glll1'(:S wilh tht Mtion11lly
qwin1ity isn't a '*· Wt:'redoiac, rima. boda l e
10 tht $boWl'ff :ifl« (WO pi:riods ID� ?2.-1 ltad
1$1.11.'ld S.turd.ly 1md Sunday.
f!I Rhode
the: 1t1tn's ind 11to'OfDn'l·s. tbat � weft' doinC • h
TlC third prnod wull pbi)'td on running tlfl!('.
..If wc ran win 1hrtt gamc-s thr" ""·ttk.- he $!lid
diampioashipt,. So we·� inchabeed
conftr¢TICC
.
1lready
lknpls
g.3
1hc
�ind..
After only 12
�1 lock up 1n viation l(> 1he club
of v.•bcte W'(' •·ere lest year.tbe
ho� four pluycrs with 10 or tnOte points. Mamk
r
�:�:.
aunion mumed co hi,. 11.mt ID*ICI' to ucc .
ldlh 1he •tt.Ck with S'.i po�IS. ioclud1ng to to,,k.
1n,i111111'1Cb 10 the dub 1.atiioruak will bt
coach he s .... and c,oKhcd for.Jun �
Hri..ln flu?!oCb ha� 43 points. fo,Jlo....-ed tb,ely by
He bU
21.
t"ncnJeJ u111i)J1nn11f)
the v.inni� ac1i,'C coed, in 1bc MbOG.ti. rlC'lCf
�r 01 -12 pointi and M111hUOn a1 40.
and
MIil
:ima� mort 1hlln 300 C1rtt1
t>c,pltt chc Bt11pb r1$l lotllrt. f(ff(nli110 think.\
had• !own& sene,n in 35 )Ull'L
in
Cf'Oli'C City� roen's 1tam •• niakcd 24th We
Bengal Football Notes
1hc n11ion � 5CtiOCL�we ....·anced tbi:s. one.
wccM
b«1 1hem i.n ml' rdly mttt (f.dlllbofo) tw0
lf
w•,P.
•
•t
JW8ninr&
like
·Ifs
kick.
-co,. t 1old the
you, 1,tld
than 11ny OOIC'r Ur,st.ate N"" Yorll ,d\001
y�u 6on'1 bO hi-111, Mil comi: t.ck at
HY KBn"H KRASKA
hbaca runni1.g bKk Jeff Wi11rn,m ,......, nall\C'd
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Five Bengals make All-Up�tate New York
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Cage teams begin' SlJ.�YAC play
with wins vs. Fredonia, ..Cortland
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USG recognizes Muslim organization

Hopes to clear up misconceptions about Islamic faith
BY EUG:RNA SIIEAMAN
lki,plN,:ws�
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A �ucknl (Wp-flu-..bOCI � on
the world's '· fasrat c,owia& relip,n'"
� tuJOgniu,d by 1he United
Sh11knis'�IIW'fl1,
'"'Thtfe•teOYtrOt'ICbt.llion
v,:ay ol life."uid jaiur &...ton.
preMCknt of 1he Mu!-11.lll SiuckttU'
Orgiini.utiOf'I,
"WeNV't'•loifllM�un
�1.Xknu o n c.-1pu5, 11"1 • �ry
orpni.udon for I.hole fwdei:it:J 10
relatt' lo •fld it a&h dwcn:ity on
camp us. ..
Bl'•lnon. the pl ror the

--

,\

/

E·lon--E McCrack&n ot the Bong�ls 1es�����U:O.

Bengals stage· 2-0T comeback·

BV Bl.LL M.l?YBR. ,,
lk-tt1.tlN0t'1&-rvi«
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'
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8111ff•loSmrmim·sboskr1b,all
coac.h Dkk. Uihr w�nl t<> • s.m11Der
b\11 quick(r lmin1f1 in the wtOnd luU
F,id,y OgliMt F1tidonia, and lt peld
oft as. 1hc Bt'llp,h 111llicd rrom 1s
points cJo,,o.>n in the ftrit hi\.( t0 beat
t'rtdoaias:J..i8 In dou.blt o-'C"l'lll:JIC,
'A mhoayW1Ulun• 11,1.ilcd a thrtt·
poin t« wilh 19 !i«<lndl> lrlt 111
regi.alallon ta Wtld d1t C*ffit'\nto
o,·tni.m< 11 wiu; one or thr« 1ht«•
poinleD 1tuit the Be�h-hit 1n lh<'
61111 90second!- 10tit chc g.mc. &,
Ion,£ McCnck.cn hit • fr« throw
w,th l7 �nd� 10to 10.end 1hr
,-ll'le ,nt0• 1ottond O.T. 1'hr flcflpb
OU"'"11td frcd,oni...&d.J;t 1hc M'(Ond
o-�t1i1S1C for 1he win.
"'Fredonia(.Z,1.0.1 SUNYAC)
suned out �uon, in thic fin1 half.
rothnt tO • 26 ,11 lead 13 11lnule$
i:n10 tile pnie. 111 the 8c11g.lS Jill on
only nine of 31 r.t11 hair ,bob,
Frtdo nia led 33·22 at dlt half. "Wit
M1 ....
,:;wcrr,·cryfl)rtu.1i,1e to tuil
by only 11 11 the N\.f tbc .,,,. .a, """
.s.hol 1be bf.II,'" Blhr wW
Blh r eban(cd the lintuP ,round hr'
1N'K'OO� hllf, using(CJur cuar-d.$ to
gt\l' 1hc lkns-ls more quk� ai>cl
btuc, &hoolinl, The BtTIC,,b' $flCCd
let 1hem drhe t0dw bdkct belt«'
and fflO\'I' 10 1hc bolrdl qukkrr.
,
,c,111,V mort rebou.ndJ.
BSC whlnlcd aw17 It the lcld II\
tbrir prti6u1e ddel!M' ,.-\·e F1nfo1tla
problems.. J•mn aoont·• ..Ml and
r,.i brt�kbyup pulltd 1he 0ent,ht o
whhil\1hrtt, 47.ol4, with 11 tnln'IIIC'-'
left. gttrlng tM erov."'d af904 ti.ck.
ln10tlX'C:,rM.
Af1rr Ibo tUflUI lradcd ba��·-'·
McCr•tk.cn stole • 1)1.)1 ,111d broh
down tM court for • dut1k; Alm
•notbtr Fndonl• rurnovrr,
pol cr
;:�': m

,l..

esc·,

minutttkfl.
The Bt't1Clb(3·2, 1.0 SUNYAC)

k.id of I.he lt-flDC,
fOOk lbti1 li
54.53,, ao •• tthacl �1itc1,c11
�foru•1rd Rvun
thrl)\O.', Fttdoiri
Smock t()(Jk' e.
sfl.cr that, rullln,
C•'O 1h,�potn1«s n Frcdo1li11 cook •
6 1·56 ktd with 90 s«-0n,ch left in.
Rlll.b.lklfl,
Boone and S,t,:, c Kull hu 1hr(C·
poi 111 cn �ndwidlt'd tround a SQ)()Ck
byup, t'rtdo ni1'i Stt,·e tscn;,on hit 11
boi;e.li.n,r juJ11pcr, 1,e1tin.1,1p W1Ui11m.,'
hcroicv
K11ll 1ottmcd li),1.' ht .....as eoirc 11)
ultt" tht 11hot froc1 tht' tOI) ()( 1ht ke)'
1
but � h t.o W,llwuos ,s the
ddcn1it Cot in hb,(acc.
..I WU!ojtut tty11\f 1.,.it1 1nyfcct
pUntcd," Wilti•m> wiil.l. ••'rtic hall
took • (cv, boun- bnocc I AOC It•
bu1 ii frlt fjOOd l(,foj Utt,"
RSC hil K�J11 "'1he1r 10 chr«"
poii,1 anempo i 1 1 1&- &«Q1'(1 lulf.
-Ouf 1,utce:t.1, in the �!'Id ti.If c•n
be- atuibutc-6 10 the ..nulln. q,,uek.n
lineup.- 61hr �d•
four ju.ulh.
f,¥\'f U$ bemr �ling •nd gave
f1cdonb rno,rc prOOltm> ()II drfct1�"
Fmtooia "''tm up 72•68 W1lh 2::io
ltl1, hut BSC rallied 10tie ii whirn
McCr.,kefl hit , )hOrt ,iun'IPt" on•
Crut PA" (roai Y.111Unu
.,P,cdotiWI toolt II I""'() point lt-1
11od Md tht bull wilh ll t,CCOndi kO.
but thf 6tnlllk' �H' dtft1"1..c
ca11wd a t1,1nl(l,',:t_ W illl:1"1) ;ind
MtC111ck.t"n each hh onC' of two frtt
lhr,)V, '$, 10 IICt!d II 10 • M"<Ond O'r. •
BSC d<,minattd 1-'rl-donla In thco
i,«ond estr, fr111IM', pl;1)·ins11e,11
dtf�Me •nd drivh11 u1 cbl' bilsll,ct
Ml'Ct11ckc'n b.11t1kd f,,r II lJil tdic1,111d
1nd ..butncd 111 0Wm1;1111)for1
l.ayup. The Bt1¢tls 1htn hil lht' of
""'1 free 1llro"'� ltJ �11 off 1ht
viiOOl'y,
Willurnu 1'111� whh 22 r,o.11..
1
10lead thto lk......ls. McCr11¢Mn
,ddtd 19 1t1d lkll,llitKOrt'O M.
Boone n•lhcd 1ht bolnl• foc 17
rtbouncb,,

rrtt

..,.hot

The lady Ben981S' Lupe Todd puts up a '-throw.

Lady Bengals bold off rally

BYBULMEYElt
81'.tiplNew,Savi«-

orpJ1iu:1*1 l:s to pm<111 Alo bam. .
wb;cb mur'll "the ttutli.- 10the
Buf&lo St.alt t,t*11U, ind fKUlty.
Hcw.ySllwtbueaff• locot
mis«u,ceplions tboul Alo hla•,
.. Wocne:l'I do not hive $Uhlavit1u
f'Obor�undermt:nalOCllt
Mvc� kd t0be�" he$1:id..
"In f.« womro are tome'rilnet pbccd
hither than men. 7
S.r. M1.willi. �ty of MSO.
.wid. "Women ate pACed abo¥c !Mlt
bcau,,c 1bey hdp lo 1be en-al.ion of
1,rc: 1hty crce� birth.In AH.sla•. God i$ Albb. Bru1011
Mid while maay rhink tb81 Alab is a
cWJeffll.1 god. Albh is another su
(0< God.
Stut:OG Jakl dvt anothcr-illi5c:on-

Jf you have to flip burgers,
why not do it at school ?

BY VAl.tl'lJB PUA.0
lktlpl Ne.,.'$ Servi«

h;,., (,e,,.cr O(IC1t.1J'ICI •nd )tlldcnts •re
CftCOU'raeed to •Pl>ll' u.rl)'. 1 '1$WID)'
N\T • 40 IO SO l)(l'0:1'11 t\l.fDOVff for
:q,rinc. 1...,.,oa't k'*'°""' the e.1..ei.
t1u•b« or po1,i� oe,cn u,i1�1 dw
bciiruti!!C of the telllln11N',� Eefnm,tt"r-6
Aot'i0nl"1' 10 !he t� •tudt'tll
�..,,...,_ mnt'l1,nnlo ,,mdcn� n«d '°
complNit ,1n •pplie',IC'°" ,1nd cla»
,-cheduk 111dicatl11J tbc hou.n.
,�...Wik for vo'OI'\ in � 11:1 be
roc�tcd fl>f e:�rtl

<;oon-nk1� ,nd fk
...1btllty in
i,chcd·u1i-nC.•re ._... tlw ••ti)'
fCD)I\S ..\llkflb WOl"lt •t ..
'$A. ,
Annk Jurct1ko M �a,•
co4., l�twr ift the Pl•lfJI rtir ll'lrtt
�ia,n.ttn.
"If.� (\lll\'ttlicnt IO vo"Qrk on
c.;1111p,11" o.tl('('i•Uy hcui.t,C you can
work. ,1, lioun • v.cd, cw i(). Yoo
11!1«'1 • lol of pc"Opk on c11mpu, ,1nd
1
11
:t�:.:":':
�!i';C,Yc �1=��;j':re:! en��
l111l-li.nu: audc1'1tf..
SI Q.b 1,- w;:,r�fd u • food
n
::• �npl S\lrgrr (-Of ,..,.'O
!� : :�:
.
:::
00
C'flllllo)'llleUt clieibii'-ty wrif'J(•1,oo
""'rhr l\tJ1.1bibt)' 1n bwl'1i i,.
uudtl'lb l'O
tor
unt
11ap0r
delinl1ely •" tdv•n";c to worltil'lt •t form., h .,.
h,,�·t 1bc ttqu.effd id,c,ntil'OhOCI$
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Campus crime rates
lower than U.S. figures
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�Marron's. precteces-so,had
�,ron said thal $0 1a, hO
with •dminlstr.iors.
witl'I USG and is
"Tht adtnlnlstratiOO i s no is plO,aSed aJong with
io get
l\aWJ
irs
a
aff
the
in
tongermlldl,ng
01
membtf'S tho $eAate •nd
ot $tudent government.
the ExeeutlYe So¥d.
They'te lettill{J us do ou,
"They've been
'"The')'
own th,ng, " ht sakt.
. We've met mote
seem 10 under.-aM that ii �pporttve
goats, on out
we ma);a e mi:&1•kt, lhey're 1Nfl hall lhe had
We'Ya
platiotm.
oorrecuble."
bVI we
Marron said that th&fe ate disagro,otnel'II&-.
a mld<lle
• IOI Of good people bthlM seem IO find
some 0d'
totve
io
ground
&o
tb4e
ttle scenes thal he la
lhem.'' he said.
work 'Mlh to get thi�
&1i1has nott,ee,llall
done.
tor Marron'5
"There has to be open- stnOOlh SO;iling
tion. Three
line OOfflmunicaiiOn belWfffl admitldtl8
. at tent
r�
sena1ors
nd
a
m
nlstratiOn
tacotty � l
one ol thOm ctt.inq
students, evetyoM has
(la!OtOn� ....i.tt'I Ul!Ul'>n U
C)OM t\alf'Nt;y ano lNl'S
Bl' EUGENASHE.RMAN
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USG l'ret ideru Tom Man-o

-

He a.Id he will no1 run kw
a sooond ttrm ln the spring
becaU$8 M 1:1 9faduallng
"I want next )'NI'S
pr e$1dent to knOW
1
8Y\Gf)1Nn9. 1 wa.n, someone
level-headed and <IO'M'I IO
eal'ltl. '. he $cUO.

suooort_.,_,.,._....,___
;_ •_· -------�
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Th1, "'ill dccrfllk: cr•fT,c
,11b:11corner.b.lt inc:rt•5e
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Dear Ozzie Update

tor the new semasteir. Send quet,li0n$ to:
owe needs yOUr que,stions
Thel\coeord

Attn: OuJe
IOtca..c:ty Hall
1300 El.at.Wood Ave..
8u.rfalG, NY 1tit2
...-•.•.o, drop them off at Oltld)" Ha11 tot.

11ddint more bnd. t,u1 die
m 1U,ol'I proj«1 durirtithe
�I m.w.t tint tp
,umnftr of 1.9'93 1h11 ¥All
throuth die. Cit)· or BurTalo"s
(irant
case the tr,ffc
Qq,tnmail or Public Worb.
Suctt and, 11 the 51,rot lime.
IM:. .-id.
more
make the c.1mpm
1'he city mus• 9119rovc any
11u,-ccive.
(NngtS I() bt made. ii»eb t$
The dalln and
mtriping the r«»(I 11"6
coordlna1oi cl ue undu Wll)'
changing .;«nal U&tat._
of 1hc .,..'(11 umpia iit.e
Shiffer wild 1ht proj,t«
do""lopmcnt. the aru
.,m wt• yur. whh most of
- tnoomJ>ti&inf Lots Lind M.
huvy•ill'lpac,1work bcinC
--d(c
wecu,.
Gr1n1
Rea and
c,ver cwo
compkttd
om·e
Corer f'itkl. lroquok
wmtn<f'I,. Ht Slid on�lflf
and t«cbwurtb Avcn,x,
work 1hn:>uth cht i,rmct,ltli
"'"' Su,,c Shdfc-r, BSC•
··ahoukhf1 di\Npc
&M,1.U-nl e(.Qfduvtor ol
commuu.'n..!IOlrlle$.
lkn 8SC 11 ••·•1t1rtt SU:"-Y
,p;,,V>-.lforfuflid:n&,Sl-.aff'er
Ylli !he 2ftl)t(' Ut"\ f.A\""C:I •
e,it.i dul more tNR JUl-1
•1,Jdc1'Ut1IGra:'11 Suttt. There
are no ddiDCG pNlntfUn
rDUtn btc.,.,·tt11 the wnt ,.;ck
cl Cum Sirtct ind ehe
campus, he wiMI. •nd dim ii
ooacnou&,btoOll\to
•ooommod.tt.e 1ll 1hc drh'cts
and pc,dcMnl11s. 1.11h111
IOeliticm.
A m1i11 pcdcs1ri.J11
"' 'alkw.11y will be cooscructt'd
WIii no4 Otl ln10
ac,c.�LolM,Gni1uStrtt1,
OM out ot two p«>plt WhO 1P• u,,e LSAT 10 our tNtt
l.ot Land throu,ti the •
law� . To lmprov• thOP o«lt, comeUB Amhertt
ciunpu, ..,o hnprovc the
IM
on
ns,
eommo
U8
the
In
LSAT Mmlnar
u,Tc1y •I)(! df',dc11ty or 1ht
w11h Kaplan
ctmpul, on Flbrual')' 3 at 7:00 pm. PracOc•
rifflllltion"of C,Dn. ond
leter.
now•IO you can bl• prlctlelng IIWY•r,
ptdn,tri111s.," Shiffer said.
For reterv1t1on•, can 83&·1882
To prorick f0< lt, the ,Old
i.c<:tlon bccv. •een Co)<er Ywld

,IOin,

"'-'

their reuon
What9ver sl\ld8nl5 cannot
olfiee.
get. USG Is tring 10 get
M$1YOO, 1h0Ugll. notes
kif theffl." he
tha.t � .senatolS nslgned .-S\af'CO
&a\CS.
preslootrt
under lormet USG
f Mehin Tatum.. USG 'o'ic•
0(11,n Hartma.n.
.
Marron says; it·s lmp,ot\ant preslden1 kJf Al.hkltb
.,greed w11h Salntd bUI said
to be prodeSslonal.
bttlet communicalion with
ly
''We're�a profff$i0Nl
i
American
wo,tdng tarn ly. We bring a the AffieanOrgantlabon is
oroee,sslonaf at11tLMM to USG Stooenl
by acbn9 proi,$$IOl'lal, We nocessar,,.
"'That was !he biggeSt
ge1 thing$ Clone,"
USG 1l'lis.
USG Vice Treasure,r WI ptot>loffl laclrig
year a& la, as money." he
Saintil Is wtiShed �h
Mid in t1lerence to tM \
Marron's leaderShl p and
oontrovery sunouncling
USG'$ �ents,
Ga..
"Tom l'l&S been a preny MSO's. trip 10 A11anta.
lor Savi0rf's Oay.
good otehtslta!OI, He has
prot*lm5
were
"Tbofe
allowed the oppo,tuniiy lor
with their, budg&1 and
\ndMduals 10 grow and
..
000$1it1.111on. There nffdS IO
expr8$S·lh8lt YitwS, he
be more stuctenl ewarenKS
sald.
in the Mure and �in
S&lntJ crtdrts USG IOI
must be
proeedure-s
hours
itwaty
the
extend*'lg
.
l
and Increasing the staff at IOlloWtd.' he saiO.
Marron Mid he's IQoking
th•otl'ice 0d studeflt legal
towa,d IO anottier
servicoS.
with
"St\ldel\ts MYO been thO prodUC:CiYe Mmts.18f
the -'-tlr5t pnOf'llv lol' the Senate
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If You Want to Be
a Lawyer.

start practicing now.
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L \CE\\E\TS
HELP\\\\ TED �\\0L \CE\\E\TS �\ \O

SPRI\.G BRE-\K

-

- I

FAEf
$PAINO 9AEAK 'ti . EARN
TAIPS AHO CASH!! c.i,pu, !"tJl9
t,,Uk
wtf'IIIOIOJ)N)fflOltftfl�
cleStiNllons. 0.ytOM BNCh and
p.,_...atyc.torga,,b:e,d,bff1�
on campus, c.111.aoo,M14'78.

ROO\I FOR RE\T

TWO nnMSHE0 ROOMS· $250l'S22$
I* ,ncwltl\. utl6N lncludfd.. Gat,ot
..,.celol$2Slffl0nlh·Smln.ffom
camous. a.a $8MM7.

c.DteJJS#s

n PI\G SER\ ICE
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TUESDAY NIGHTS
alo Tradition
New Music Night - A Buff
Free Beer 9-11
25• Drafts 11-4
Bucket of 0. V. Splits - $5.00

$·s.oo

THURSDAY NIGHTS
Dollar Thurs$day$
All Night
Ladies Night - Drink Free
Guys - Unlimited Beer 9-2

t 100 People
Free T-Shirts for the Firs

$1
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BAR DRINKS
BARSHOTS
o.v.BOTILES
22 OZ. DRAFTS

FRIDAY NIGHTS
$5.00 Ladies Night
ht
Unlimited Drinks All Nig
$5.00 Guys

9-12 Unlimited Bar Drinks
OR
9-2 Unlimited Drafts
11
KARAOKE UPSTAIRS AT

SA

TURDAY NIGHTS
ER"
"SA TURDAY NIGHT FEV
$4.95 Ladies Night
Night"
$1.00 O.V. Bottles All
and 80's
Disco Sounds of the 70's
and
k
Fun
the
ng
turi
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A
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Brien Mc:()ennolt. 1971-1992.
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Bengals truc;lge through 48-45 duel with PSU
BY QfTH UA$XA
RECORD $pons £d/ror

'°'t

BSC'& nKn'$ hoopt, wi .. allowed

/ ::�����S=�=t�::Io�

Mond1y tt 1ht � Atrnil. TIit
/
Renpb hunc on ((II'• 4&,.,45 ..
,cwry
Bchl'"nd ett•bl•'>bc<d o ln6 \ai... in
1bt line hair ,lid m,ainu,itwd J1 11n1il
DSC 1.ed it ,111 23 udy in d,r K'COnd
half. At lN1 pc,ln1, 8SC f-..ard D1n
F•n')' fwk the bill in hb O'A 'n UIIW '
tind lipped i1 to Anthony W,11.all'lt,.
wllo broke 1hc: kagtb or the court for
the bask.to! 1t1d 1he fou.1, jivlnc lht
Bcnpls • 1hfff.pc,in1 Ind.
Bdlreftd pulkd to W\lhin ,.0,39
when 1i09ho1110R ro.wltd Rob Hu111
• lnmerpu,d a paa and d,ovc all thl'
Wl'f fOI' I Liyl#P A frtt-111«,W by
Hu.n1 ritd rl 11 40 � tblo • rninu1t

""'·

\,

With about • fflU\UtC kft i.n the
pm.1dltteipoinW1'l,)'Johll
llsW1bOfflt. bftNCht Bchm'ld 10
within one 1pin, 46-4$, Farr)'
,ucmpttd a jllfflP shot. but Hunt
c.,,n1t111>w'l1\11hettbl'.M.,DCI.Farry
fflore than nuoetJJi1or 1h11 when he
bkd.ed H11nf• .hoc from behind,
&Mnc BSC the bill with 40 woond.<\
,nd countinc kf1.
1'hc Bcncab l'YOidod 1ht Lions

�llldhiJC l,iven Kl u1 (In lhir aitriD
u! the (181,1,"lic pid a1 the 1imc.
Hr ..,... pruNbty right. ((lrt5ickri.nf,
BSC
1hei.r 10p t'A 'O pbycn from
i..1 � N1ieG1i11, ry -.ndJcrty
YOQne. ind diJ l)OC ri:tu.rn .1ny
3untn, Q;yppo1ndn, ,-t,o..,,n,. in
1hc c.ok·� (Laouk o!ld A!k1ht11>'
IOUflll'*l\1• .&kd LO 1h,:- lack c,(
opd•iMn on die' kftl.ll,;' d1ancc::i. 10
!Pr thrir Wth dr..itt)t SUNYAC
dumpionshlJI, fk.n .1
n«d cffOl1
;J w,,,on.
put fonh ht the f!;Nm
•·bo arc cmerti.l" from 1 ........
"
of G.-irity 1nd Yount- 1� v.'1'0 • llK
e,ntf'(lt'licc -Ot M(Cnickcn. • junior,
a,. tlw INdi.n& kort'r ind tf'boundcr.
ha
.. l(q)t "5C in SUNY/1,C
co,n1cnt1Dn.
Tht Birnph,' � Jv.lf of 1heir
M:twdulc b
than the fim,
ho'A'c\'t'r 'rhe comb11wd rt(IOfd ot
SVNYAC oPl)()n('nb flSC M b,:11c1:i
IS 42.SO. 8SC'• fC'ffl;.llnlllC oppcmfl\1$,
all in the <0nfnrncr. ha� 1
CJ01111hilntd 5'-49 ffllrk A rt-tch

.

.

....,.

The Bengals' E·lon-E McCrecken (3') - -1l1e crowd
until the-rt W'b 11.S �� on 1hr
1het«Ond lul(, finbhini with �11
diodt. whtfl WiUi,m, wn foukd. Ht, point$ incl\Kl1n• • kty thrce-poimn
� hii fre,e,.throw. 1nd fkhrmd
1nd tddinc thrff �1$. Wilh,11M
11telftl)U'd «Hl.\lkklpci \IP, £.lon·E
contObl.llCd 11 l)O'nlt. �
MC'CHc'ktn .colc tbe ball. hOWt\'ff,
nw lknpb {13•3 O"cn,11, 8,1
nd,hcd dcY,,.'n 1b: coun ind slimmed
SUNYAC) ,re c,1111i.n( elf 1h(b fif'!t
It hOmc: 11 tbe buucr,
!0§6 lft 1 heconffft11«, • 6.S-40
"I don't think tither ,um pl•�
drubbifll ... dx hafM.b cl Cci,nco
\"fff wdl on often�." 8SC ht..s
Fridlly. l'he 1t1m � 1ri acc,ond pi.«
i
eOKh Didt Bill, .,.id. �1 don"1 th nk
in 1he SUNYAC Wftt divl�
In the fint half we nude • �hot
bfhlnd Gt�
When 1he &e•l• .,._,,, r•t1k<-d
outtldt cl 1$ (cc:1," •
'
No. I In tht SUNYAC ptt'!M'non
MI.Cr1t.U:O kd 1he Be•I• ._.1,1h
18 pc,ln" ind W"'C'II .,uh, wllik
,coKhn' Poll. lkhr uid 1h(y
f•"1 ca• 1hrou,h in 1ht dutch in
,houldn't be dwtt. . "I've lhank h"t

•O!Chc•

� ���2,;.�oC:::;«:/1� �c�::,'°�
I cr;;r8;,i��:�1ou,ti
1

!>Ch((h:ik tht' fffl ot the �y." &hr
,.id,, �wc·tt pn, 10 lw,'t' 10 pl.ly •
loc bt'lttr than that ln ordn to my
1 11 lhe hun.1."

Christmas comes late for Lady Bengals. in 79-67 win

PSU sends BSC to the line ,record number of times
BYUffll lCllASKA
RECORD SPQM Edit«_
BSC'• wo.ttn'4 IA&kdbeJI 1nm "'' » happy 10
i.M wh11 the Pcnrt Sr..tt,Behfffld Lady UoN pvc
chem Moodty '""1il, fm�hrowhC their way to a
79.87 wiri.
T1w Lld1 lk:flCli
.. took 6J foul '1lol5 •nd hit 37
ol thnn. botb ICUI rooo,d1. 17 ol BSC'1 fi..J ?3
poi-nu cane rrom dw line.
�r pnfonnlnoe ftMt the frtt•throw line wn
the U)' ao the 1Ac11 Bmtdl' COlllftlKk wit1, BSC
tbola dN11141 pctCCfll in tbeftnlblll, bu.1
leprowd 10 1Z pmlllllla the IIICOCIII,
N1 .. Id 10 111cm. •11·• .,inc
wt)' p11,-iea1
cndalol 1ft:Nllm1P.., 10blcalled.'
11 .. • battle CMd tberc,'" BSC bud cmd11 Gall

w,-..

'° • •

1
:"...:4':': ::°'
.:�.
)111-w.:.

llellraicl lwoli, o,CD a ""91•pollll .... Ww1j

thtou,h 1be fin4 tUtll.l, andthr IAdy Senph
cio.od 10 within one at the hr.If, 34 ,33,
In the wcond. KlpbomOte fo,rward Tloy1
Tru.mbu11c:.1Dtolfthebrridl1ftd,parkll'dthe
()OIIMb,ek, ICOnn• lOolhrr 17 polntt,.
Bdtttnd pulled 10 wll:hin oneW1lh unckt IOC'Vf'n
mimiu. ,nn,1inini, IJSC', lltpM Alllffil ••
fouled u.n4fme1dt ....... both olbn fr«:·
thrv,n. lltbrtl'ld Ihm applled I Ml.coun prna,.
but A1.111in tide le tt, nn..,. kNlf ,- ,o f.ritb
&ownl"" alklwi• 8SC IOpil -,,.
BSC C01Minllll1l 1 tnod DOi1C1 c• � to the
hlwline, NMtlclneffl lel'C'l'1l�.1nd
nirnioven.
Lupe Todd.. 19 poi.IMS IDd
Ll.ty 8cfltllif,,
with II r;I diem
from the foul IIM
Sbl.-...11 llel11 ..... 17 (12fn81111 IIM),
wtiile AIIIILn'I 10 .... dd loilrMNllwete !opt
oa the1e1m,1hJ ll-4wdJ ....... lffl' 'IIOSt.
Jolin Plilhff on 11Rtnilq.
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I. Prcdden1 Clln1on'• f'!nl Supmoe Coun
1ppoiritmmt ismou lu.d1to be::
• Mano Cuomo.
•
b. M1rio Lcmkcxx.
c. The St,rpetldario Brothen.
cl A t.-rge milbhlke Ind I Haw, Meal
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2. C ompktie th-it ttatfflee correctly: Al Go�_
L is the fim vice pre&id,entwbo II.nows what •
VAX mxhioe is.
b. bu put ovu 2,000 an:ncdi anl into Attv•nocd
Qu.tyleWithd.nwal
C. �$UN: Ti pper's out� h e pl.1111 his
St.rcrd!uim.
cl will b8 pk.Yi"' 1�� OD Fd,nwy 17tb,
�
J8th1rw:! 19th .
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3.Clintorn'sCCIOClol!li csutnrnit:
1. btought chc bttt financial 1.hb1kers in tbe
119.lkwl coetihcr .
b. md 11 tbc birthday 119ny al S ally Hoct,cs. •I.C
6, II the H,ppy Town Roll« Riflll in Mwa.
Indiana.
e. iunod with• druMirk: rudlneotRkkJalllQ'
"'Su-pctf'rie11(.. by James f.ul J01M$.
d. u\lk'd Ccorjt Siefobff:Qoerto fire SOC1cbody.
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die ydlaw rose of Texas\
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7. Whll doci the futu�
. hold forR• r«oc?
•· 11"'• rtj11,"C"n11lon ol Utti t ed We Suind.. hN>'.,.
eivk.cciionotg,1niiation.
ti. Hc-� prol>llbly ,oinc ,o nm r« USG potdidt,u
c. An 11bum v,•ilh Kruf Kn»a.
J. 'J'hr puttht,c of IWO ncY,• Chia P(u.
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.aw.:.r;..,-:�U"V'Wml!��
.;ncn.
J
-� -.,ii" a=m. -;,_c:a, � U ..._llltUC I"' ft».
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IIWIIChooL Tollnpr'OW•�odda,comitlOOd'frM
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NO ONE SHOULD GO
BROKE GmlNG THEIR

RESUME
PRINTED

SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIVITY FEE PAYING
• STUDENT AT BSC CHECK OUT THE
USG RESUME SERVICE.

DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS ANO PAY MORE!
THE USG RESUME SERVICE.
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(SETTER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
ANO HAVE IT OffSET PRINT£0

(BETTER

THAN PHOTO OR LASER COPIES)
FOR A REASONA£!U PRICEI

USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY 102 • 87&4533
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out' Ned's Atomic Dustbin

Kama
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From L tO R: David Cox. Andtea OeGolier. Anthony Aversa, Steve Pugl si
pcrNS$loni"I"
AD ollhc t� {rocn •-on
.
..
!'he Cusp ate. lnuln&cady
$mJ.t1, �illy (Omt:ious
wrilt("n by DrGollff, <nx
lyric$.• m,,. tuilar �«I. 11 lyrics,.. fn:,m sidl -.ocia.1
"*' wilh 11n incredible voice isslJ($ as r"1itint prej11di« to
Llu1 wou.ld be enjoytd b)• 11ny
,ht rro-lire sta n((", ()!her
"1««t. \'ou'rt prootihly
s,ong1- r1t1gt from a tilt •bou1
thinkifll lhal this i.s lht
• mutdtt 10 a simple poem to
tM.knip-t'or dtt t'ltlll band 10
1 friend. II', ttJruhing 10 K>it
<"llP,lodt from St,11k. &irpriK. tin •lbum with ,uch I widt'
Su�don:, lo()\ to the
l'fln# or I)tkti1 conttnt. Too
norl�' fo r th•'- band.
many e,oups thdt d.a)°" J11111p
Tiw-i1'tt 1n our own btlcky1rd. sokly Ofl. lht pobtlCll or
K,inu �ttl is one ot the �...,
cnY\ronmcni.at w,�-cc,n
rislt1I b.t.nds ft'Offl .,,.'C'St,:m
•nd nt"'tt ,e1 ctr.
X("'W YorkJba1 is ffllking a
Ccuin, otfon
music .S
bid 10 put Buffalo irt lhc umc on, thine rou ca n do when
at�f)' .u Sc.auk when ii
bstt nint 10 -On. Thr Cuse>.-�
Cl)fflft 10 rOC;l( mu it.
The
albull'I
i$
fllkd
tnll$iail
)'
s
1ltt c;lcd,ra1i,oc, cl this ,o.l whh $Oltl' lhlt fe ,1urt a
1$ K,rn, Surr1'$ dcbul •Jburn.
htaV)' pitaf soond and an
lo
��·
c.u
..v.- -1'1'1is a:,uld be o hoc
co,wto1e 1he rnUJlc fot tlTif
BY DOUG Stn..&R
£nr�/ Editor-
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lhe •bun ifs hint t0•rtuc
this p)int.
A sons lhal an be
oa.:aslorully ht•rd ()Cl W6.�Y
ti "Up To Ycu.-Thi, upb(11
son, con<("n1n1es oo utinc
ffSP(lfl$ibili 1y (or tCKhi ng the
childrtn ol coday abou1
diml n11in, racisot. "LC.aeh
your cluldtc:n not 10 �.
and c-r1w all prcji.dke:, inti let
around."
u,
..
"On Tht Cllsp !\ti a
u niq� foi1utt ;nac.hed to 1 1
nu .n..,... "'"" • -ft'!OfWY
b.1clt ,u.anrnt«.·· lf lht
listener bu)'l 1he albul# •rid
doa no1 enjoy 11 they un C('I
thtir moa,y btlck. M..arl: Arao.
wi,o ttpfCklltS Kalfll Sumi
fo, Om.m tilaln Art.SC
l>t'-·tlopmcnt said. ••Wt'rt tO
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1hi much
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Vhy sll on your butt 11nd "'atch reruns of
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.l.l.<)Ckforcl rt1e5" 0 1 · ··Charlie'� Angcb"? Ho"'·

11boul spending some of your fKC time writil>g
for The Record. Ve 11h,11)'$ need ph(!lographcm.
felllures. NeYS. Sports. 11nd En1eru.fhmenl
Vritcn. Ifs fun. chllllenging. not too dangcraw.
and it look$ good on your resume!
Vhllt look$ belief to II polential employ<:r? lloing
im·olved vith II CllffipUS group or the 11mount of
Picb you e11n drink over the course of an
eo
1
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TUESDAY NIGHTS
Nisht - A Buffalv Tradition
Nevv Music
·
Free Beer 9-11
��
25• Drafts 11-4
Bucket of O. V. Splits - $5.00

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
Live Music
with The Jamie Moses Band
.
$1.00 O. V. 's All Night
THURSDAY NIGHTS
Dollar Thurs$day$
$5.00 Ladies Night - Drink Free All Night
Guys - Unlimited Beer 9-2

$1

Free T-Shirts for the First 100 People
BARORINKS
BARSHOTS
O.V. BOTILES
22oz. ORARS
\

-

FRIDAY NIGHTS
$5.00 Ladies Night
Unlimited
Drinks All Night
·
$5.00 Guys
9-12 Unlimited Bar Drinks
OR
9-2 Unlimited Drafts

KARAOKE UPSTAIRS AT 11
SA TURDA y NIGHTS
"SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER"
$5.00 Ladies Night
Unlimited Bar Drinks
$5.00 Guys
9-2 Unlimited Drafts
and BO's
Disco Sounds of the 70's
Featuring the Funk and
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CAREER
INFORMATION
DAY
"Jobs For the 90's"

Thursday, -February 11
11 :00 8m-2:00 pm
in the Student �nion lobby
tlves
Tailk about your cerHf with more thM 50 reprnenta
from various Western New York CM"geniutlon•

•
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UESDAY NIGHTS
alo Trad1t1on
le Nlsh t - A Buff
Free Beer 9--1 1
2s• DriJfts , 1-4
or,o.v. Splits - $5,00

}Fc.ke!

AY NIGHTS

WEDNESD
s Band
Th e Jamie �ose
Live Music with o.v.·s All Nish•

s1.oo

TS
THURSDA r' NIGH
y$

Dollar Th urs$da
Nis h«
t - Drink Free All
$5·oo Ladies Nlsh
ed Beer 9-2
s
Cuy - Unlimit
ple
Peo
100
t
for the Firs
Free T-Shlrts
IAID«INKS
IAISHOn
o.v.10m1S
DIAfTS

$1

22 oz.

FRIDAY NIGHTS
h

:s';./n �igh t
unt�i,': ���Cuys
c

$5.00
Drinks
9-1 2 Unlimlu:d Bar

OR

9-2 Unlimiled D�afts

lltS AT 11
KAltAOKE U"5Tll

HTS
SATURDAY NIG
"

T FEVER
"SATU RDAY NICH
ht
$5.00 Ladies Nis
Drinks
unlimited Bar
$5.0 0 Cuys
,
Drafts
80 s
?-2 Unllmlted
of the ?O's and
and Disco Sounds
featuring the Funk. ......... -� ....... .........
i,.0....0.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
BW2:RD

PACI'

T� \\\Ol \CE\IE\TS
" l R \ 1 , I ..., llFlP\\\\HD \\\C'L \CE\IE\

··MO OME SHOULD GO
BROKE GEmMG THEIR

RESUME
PRl�TED

SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTMTY FEE PAYING
STUDENT AT BSC CHECK OUT THE
USG RESUME SERVICE.
DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE!
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BffiER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(BEITER THAN PHOTO OR LASER COPIES)
FOR). REASONABLE PRICEI

SUNYAC
BASKETBALL
STANDINGS

USG RESUMJ'seRVICE
CASSETY 102 • 878-4533
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�BSIC bNIII,
Kent St11te 8-S
hoa,!,oek-

$1 0

ELECTRONIC FILING

ELECTRONIC
ELECrnONIOFILING
FILING
NIC
El:
NIC
�r�i
����g
-- BRING --- OR-·-·--· MAIL-YOUR COMPLETED 1992 FEOEAAL INCOME TAX

:: �

�HU:
�UR

N

CHECKFfLE

$ 10

we WIU. Flt.f YOUR RETURN VIA 'ELECTRONIC FILING
AHO HAVE YOUR Ai.FUND DEPOSITED INTO YOUR

CHECKING ACCOUNT
IN AS LITTLE AS

\.._

10

DAYS

, 8.E SUA£ TO PROVIDE US WITH YOUR LOCAL
TELEPHONE NUMBEA.1HIS IS ESPEQAU.Y
IMPORTANT IF YOU (1) HAVE AH UNLISTED
TELEPHONE NUMBER, {2) F1LE FROM A POST OFFlCE
eox. OR (3) IF YOU ARE A STUDENT Nf OFILE FROM A
HOME AOOESS OU TOF THE LOCAL AREA.
®Lo US FOR A ;POSTAGE.PAID ELECTRONtC
FIUHO KIT

(_

·wu. E. FORSMAN TAX 6EIIVIC£8, INC
87 MAIN ST .. H.AMBVAO, NY 14075
PHONE:(718)&4&0433 FAX· (719)046,()S32
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PAC£1

S�P..orts
_____...::fer
ence t st in Binghamton

vouamH

� BSC.over SUNYAC power
Bengals pass connd overtime to push
Mrugalski scores fif;e in seco

Kull hil lbc to00ndof two (rec,,
thtOwltoput B,SCup 77•76.•lkl
Oesu1il Mnigahti. who bad not
tcO«ld ,n ol&,ht, hit, 1hrc:c,p)inter eo
inctt.aK the lclcl tO four. Mme,.Wi;
then aruwcrcd a lly\lp bf
Bittpmtoa"f Josh Z.ISICf with I
b:yup or hh own. Two (f(IOotbrowt
by Din F•ny ind oqe by £.loa,&
McCrOen aulcd the a,me wl.tb fiw
� left.

BY KBJT(I ICRASKA
RE(:()RDSp:lttJ Ediror

•

asc kd47..ZS witll 1 ;/minu1-I'
left. in rqul.trion.bll1 tbcbd w1s
cu.1 to 63-56 wlth ooc roinute
rnn.inin,. In an citht· ICCCmd $pan,
nta,
Jete� Gttitnbetg bll I thteeofO'
Glry KaU1)Pib a (m,,throw andpull to
De11Jld McGolddck • lty\JP to
within one.
McCr*Cke.n totde tw0 from d"
ti�•nd • t h�t shol from
Grcei:ib«1 tkd the &l.ffiC. with four
CM!
� r,.fr�opcrwdlbe
s.oorint in the fina OT wl.tll I tbtcepol n�. 'bet anocher t,u.u.n·bctilcr,
tbb timt I IS•fooc'oac-tiDCjumpt-r
by K•vpp1'll wlch twO $CCOndt kft,
endedthe period tied 1t 72.
MeCncken litd the 8e:f$1$ with

1
m� :!:11����!�-=--nd ..
ton10 recain

did not aUowBin4,bam
tbc k.dfor the� of the p-mc. 111c
lkna,.h opened• coml'-on&bk m1icin
wi1h I teo-point 1\10 early i.n 1he
second Mlf. bl.it 1b:)' couldn't put thc
·Colonl.lll 1way.
/

NUMIIIIL l9

USG hears funding appeal
ns

28 pol.nu•Dd 12 ffl)(W.nd,, .ahoOdnc
m
7. 1o&om the&ld•lkl 14-19 fro
the liDC. F•l'TY ICOrcd 24 ind lhOt
·7-9 from the. (idd. indudin, 4.-1 (rt)Cl'I
three· poi.n1 &Ind. Atbnt Willilmt
addeddgbt rcbour:wb.
Shervtin Tellon!."f 25 poAnts we�
1op1 for BitlC-,mtois (12-4, �
SUNYAC). By lM 2�19 m1rk of lbe
ae<Ofld O\'erdme period. he wu the
on.1y Bin�mtOll $tlrttl' who had

World University Games seeks donatio

BY GALBN P. MURJtAY
lfatlAJ News St-nice

1bc World Univenit)'Glmts
1reC011UO,toBuf1'.Jo-1.ndthty
need )"Ol,lr OIOl!ley,
Armed wilh• PfOIDO"iocw
vidcollkl•pia,for dolla1$.•�
rewntattYe ror 'MIC Oltlld ""9$•
·
� spa\:er 111\tc:ld.ty �1 1
Unittd StuderiU: G,o,vtte;mci:,t

no�1:!:�,aoeB'°"'PQr1
Friday 11 the Spo rts AN:m before
going on the ro.d 10 f.oe SUNY
Utit1 S..turd«y. � remains ln
st'COCld plaoe in tbc $UNYAC WHI
OiviPon behind Genea,co (JS.I,
10.0), the No. l tetm io lhe NCAA

""'""'R...-11 £. Crispdl, 1 tcnftis

c.oonl.ir11. fo, The GI--.
prunucd • MJC,rnlflute World
UniW\'Wo,G1t111CS�
vldcowhichbalbcen s.hownto
acbooh. 1rid busil'le:S6C$ uouod tbc
country.
.
The film$ me:Maat •• .TIie
04nid ate oomi� 1tld 11'1 more
fi.na.().
1han you QUI
Oamd
The
it.
aalt)-. the�

Overtime

With Keith Kraolca
RECORD Sporta Editor

Payne addresses
student concerns
in open-mike forum

Oh, was there
a football game
on Sunday?
,\

·\

I

K�S:,�:C;!':{: =

Brol'IOOI ru:1 tilt.(,�
..-1 l'ICYel' uitd l'O bdie\<e 1U Chit
ttn
���.: ; g
�h=e:.
dcoded \hi\ rm pn, lobb>' ttw U
e che Jj70 merf,tT nu
r
14�
... 0urin, maa Sunday momin,,
�r pdtor lldtltCNitd 1be rc«nt
coatttlYeff)' O'l"er mWn, retigioa a..cl
sporu.. He .-.id it w15 okay to pny
fO< the besc te1m tO win•nd .dded.
...
"We ,n know wbldi tetm thlt is
'nl.at psmeu.lar pr1yn was aMwettd.
tt!�� 1lof1ns
�����
..-FIOm the You,knc,•Mhcy,.,·ou)d

:'!'.;

/

'°

�;!3�t�i:_��i!1mt btfore
klCkorf.
..-MOit amusi.llC qooce: Joe
Nara.uh, remi.nbd.rc on the Jcq;'
,nm.in& IIP'Cl ova Bahimofc In SS
Ill: "'Tbe:1 wert I good tam. If wt'
they'd
=·!i.m,H. IJl l,t)e
:�!:�Ill
..._ ,...you k"°""' the pre,pm.e sbow is

I

r:�1:c:;�?�

• ,olf ctn from 1he outdoof ,tod.o tO
tbestlldium.
.... 1 lllue,d aome of my fritf'Nb
who •re !'4 ilmi (1111 by 1$ki nS wbtrt
Ou Manno was, implyin1 tblt he
.,.,.nxi•c in Pasadena, I sc1nd
corrccud. 1 $JJ011cdhim pla)ia, lht
df\lms in-Okno Frey's 1)1.nd.
...o,11u pres me.
,... Fran): Rt:ic.b 1nd Don Bttbe
should l.ndllde NFL offlcial1 on !heir
-..
I\UI Christmat IIIL Tilq'vc
c.ontle:CtCd for rwo TOt in the po1t•
$Ca.<>'tl that ahould.A·1 hl\<e wu.ni.td
..-ibl commerd.al: ·nie Nlke ·
&
lpOI I. I

i�r:ie J:::�y
�=e
,...wonc oacnrncrcW: Bud Ao-,,1 v.

the toOr"e� then you
�
�� �
.,f1MD1, W,Bilh.. They should
dl'lfr•n offcmi\'e coordinator ln the
fi t fl roullld. Wlur? You can't do
th1f? Oby, tbto bow- ,bout • wLSc
�Yd? The Bila would be bctttr
off1hi9Pin,J1me1Loftoci orfto
C.ncon ind f.lvl11C:1he quanert,1eU

,! .
I

\
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BY OBNIS& DOWDI\LL
fknl,dNrw.t.$1,,"·.i«

r
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S1udtttl$ •ith pa.rkiag problem, nM.)' be
1dlc,'fllt0lurn1W1C01�trUCtion.for.,..�fli
will i.ake pba thh summtf,
Vk,e l'Jnide nt fo, $rode n t AffliB H1.1· Paynr
·•n
outhncd the pn:>)t'l[1 ·1i,1oJnd.ty dwfo( an
1!11\l..,e- fonirn 11 1bc &l.ldcn1 Unio• Fim,ad,c
1.oul.'lfl'
M1.1tt 1&o11 oo ,.,oooe1,ti, .11� 1hlll' !kn.pl
(lllC'.llO!\·llnd a1t1,'A<er �1 htld Jminf
1�0\l"'I."
ll<"
f'�flW ,e,-pl,ilwd tio. Cnmt S1rttc w,11
1nt,
.....ldtlk'(lto allov,for�IC(ti!>IQp.lfl.
k,ttin 1N1•ru
mOK
·''nle)' •re #"-DC t,;> uy co crn1t
ti1 t1-.i<r
,itfl<tiblc:tt1ff"l(l�(letl.t'rt1•audma); l(lt .. c-.f'I"
rur CID co 8(Cei'S the CI.IIIJ)l,1, �1k11'l(
Gra1d �uttt." be tatd
• �r
Ont st\llltnl "'ho ,,.,,as i,wulvcJ ln
l\id1irm�
octide:nt in 1h11 .111..-.l !old the fomtn
dial htt, W";Jf> !'IOI In �ttd l�\I lbC
:·�.ud
h0Wt1�1
··Wbcri I 'A.IJ in tbc
ciffkn th,,1,1
"nlffl'n t Atma 1-'c-rkinS, •1bt- police 1h.it 1lut
"-.5 uk:inj ('..tte of m,· � mid m,e
ao,.t it
,,_,., tht � c•r IIC.'('1ikM th.II eo1,1h,
,u& onl)' 111( ml'lth {da)) -OI 1ht month:
Per..b�"';d..
10
�IY4
b
uv,h(lc1
k
ld11ur1.
1hr
P1ytlC' .akl
OI\ ·""
..t 1bou:t.S4 m111i(II\ for llind 11tq11t�h
,
ltd1h,t •
('(ltl"'ltuC"I_,., Oil ca�"· llr s.11jin, ,,.,-,,1'1
t,lUdC'l'll"' ¥.-UI(" tht1 r k'pL,11\l!"' 1{ they
rtl'ICfll"1111()r"C t111whng (� p.:ulc.ln, i111pro\ ,11.lldenu, an:
··We w1l'lt 1 0 ._.oo�· "'tl.u th11\jf>
llo to ..,.,);e
con,::emcid 1bou1, incl "Nit •'t' 011
P•JlW'
btttn."
(1Jmp16
on
httt
>-' 1i.1u.tdon

,._nie."
Cash back and environment safe
...,.....
collqe't. ......,e i,. no-,, 'od�

BY O.V. DAVEY
&.np!Nf'WSSt"'I«

__
-&

See 'Flmda, ' page 2

Althoui,h tbt bcndui �
r«ycbtll, IIH)" be C:Om.i&:ffd
t-.n,phk'ts ,,.,,1,1 be dni;J"ibu1td
effli a l • well• ci,,viroft..-ntal.
<1,ocla;y w 8SC doc'1t1iloncs u the
Kc,u lflbPP-. td tbM fC1'1'fl thin
eollcg,: rccyc� lU v,-att d�l
the i1$C � wW
prop'IIII fot• � 1fld un.pro-mS •lwf
1h11 ,._-.
.
coOccrion
l',.1'bl#'
of
m,n)lod
-1f I M.,l' 10 • 1,1"6,en1, •Jt�fllt..'
1'tle rev11111prd pn..1'r•m w,11
rlut :,,n,cknl b J!Olftl to,..y N> int
in
�n«'D
col)cN_.
1ntl\>M
hell; " Ktnl w.111. ··Bu.1 chc
10
'Co
'IU'C
(
�'
ffA!kt
&>t•ilOOf)o IQ
h,.· \'o-ord b oei)()fJtt11tM'lll � con,«iW'llt �, 8SC
uuc1tn1,, tac,1lry•nc.l1at1ff h•\·c io
R.«ydui,h:I!> 10ric:totti, in
btlp ui, on ,m,.; ·
irff«t •' SSC 1n tht form d
·ro � d1t u-.r-,;itlOII ca!)l('I'.
,'Ulume �;on o( pqrrind
e.xh dorm fV('41l 011 cw.mpu� ..1u
<,,1nlbolnl l#w·VOO.-. 1b.11 tJ .
bt pn,•,ckJ • btue' v.1s.tcbe.lct,
,,.,�e
of
I
JIIIIOUl'I
tbc
IO
td
('(llll(Mlt
5',.Kl,c,U� WIii bl- .-sk«I .0 t•kc
Che� ft1ltt111ln 1rKI che g t he i r "''�tn eo1 «nt1"1l
amucu1t i1 ��1 fOf rtt�'-l,n- . rollection po.nt b;lud 'In the
p,:n-lMI
bk
�w" fed tb.tl _. \I�
donli. thtn �ratt tht t«)'da
.
tl!V IA etmpl.lS- w.ntt �" bt
�mm. 1t1t0 bbtkll ooni.ainrn IM
r«)c\td.- �id �"iicll Pbnt wt'>
� (Oi\Qlflt"' do.1(.fllttd
..
w�
Oi.tt<1Qf Ga,) Ken.I. Ht' nci.n
tte'ldabk'
of
jJlt'ciric MIC
l)u1 '1,t."t IQ ntht ptfffl'IC of tbt

1)llrtic..,..

'°"''·

cwerilll W'l'U be- placed owdoOn.
and l.11 hieb·ecaivilJ � widnl2i
cheMIC.IOOlill*o(mOllllbl.
OnipheBSC'•--�o(
r«ydul& di tbt pd.�at:•
...- ..... ao�
_
a..
pa1"Jmn,-.a....... will
lin..-.iMbeodlts ol n:e,di
h,mv,e•�lri'f«rootbc

.....

RSC ,c:nmik$ so too1ti ot tr-11
a month. and '<"''OJ' 10n ol p,pec
ff'Q'(!lcd,..vnW,::colkft:SSO.
xaicd.iJ:'C IO the- Butfllo St&1e
R.ecydin(. Commintt.
M<>nQ' from tht pneram c:.an
be ,ncd 1obu:y �('Olk<1IOII
coaui,ptn.1mpt<WC
l'Ollllllv.n.1<'.llhOll4 with !he etmpui&
poc,ula.bOII. rr.allomtt �oc:1
•ridm&lte-thc�mort'
"
dficiito1.Ke-ntssid.

airs
Letting off steam with pipe"''* rep
$V O.V. DAVEY
lk�INt'f'')St-ni«

ll1ll 1n the�
Any\'1t,t "'.&111.illj nur Bl4hop
11(11:i« tht on .-p,n.
f_, montM cooldn'1 http but
tttntb 1h11
olT,ipln � c,( 1 k,� ,
cnturi«
_..,.
hi:
1
...ollltl'lmcl bk,c-\J
q,a« 1htrc NS btto put
And ..,,b,1,t the
1bit tbr
w,rtlw-r, BSC off�\'-"'unon on Ctllllpul- in
tl.1e
trtflChn 'Wnll bc(olllt I f.a:n1ib1r t tbct.1.1••r.
ld th�
1 Mcomln( � at
t on tbtt
h's :au pul of• $1.3 tnl.lbonprojecin.10
aorth»cltc..olttlt<!l�forJq1a
beat 111d bot water
u,MkfCround pipd- thlt �
to1heb,,\\d1.
,en ncu ttN:
"lfyou�•tk.down by tht1"0\'o °'14 of tbt
poctitt..firW.. 1hrrc "'1N9 c:o.lfl&:
pmidn'lt
..ild Jack Bytnit• .-oriMt M
.
St'Ol.lnd
.
1rc 1o1u.-g•ind
of fltaitid. "Vlt' lmow tht 1lfla.
ln very t-' n«d of briOC �w&�lhatflltft�d �
HAaad.
'""�l.\d1t11,.tl\t'fou r TO'lto"'�
for m'MM!tiOO. T1w
l,loott CCMl!p)tx 9"' mrfC'l'C'd hcclt afMl hot WIWt
� of ,upPbift& 9SC with
.........
btt'•'"pown--thaltcOll

"*"

......Aoothff .-Ul!(:111. Atll.) C1oJU1t1. uked ii Publi(

IIO 1bcil can.
s.fc') «cb,11, eou\cl -.,.,l\: t.t\Mknb
00\\, bi.ll
Pub1k S.(c1y dot8 ()(fer t,lwttk escortt
-� 1h.1nll. they W "flXll
�ld he' did
:::,_
oft'kcR
he
t
or
Cullin 1bo a\kfd he).... IUf\Y
'A'O'lkl
Otl <'••llPU• wrre WOIIXII btt•liM' w"Bti. 11& 1
rather ha,'fl• v,,onr..in C'l('(lft he,. • 11111'1 dr\\'t'
fem1\t, 1 �'t feel wif.n)' in Nrirtt
,
Ui.n..-ld
yc.t>r,"Cl.i
ffittOnt
l co
Mid he WOl.lkl espr\'iil btt cw,n«ff
, \'('ft1
the chrrct(lf ofC..mpm. l'\lbli<' S,lff'I)'

.....,...,
"'-1•"

InS1.de•• • Flnalb,

,._nd

tht u.ndecpOUncl
bwldine>, on a.mpus
pi.peh nN,.
be IIIC:lwkd i.n
RC9'lf'l 11 eclhop Hill Ibo->d111ri-, (I
JUJl.c fl.\t11l11'1g fix' UK' Un prO,c bretb in tht
su•"'". "'Tbeff 1K" 1hru $Cpinlt..•• tt.D."
Seu
1«1IOII tMI rt'Nh li$bOp•ad
('CDUldl
Bymr Mid. -1i.,C tMIefb'tf 10 t11e tw0
rt'eai1r1UC �'1W lolb bdWftCI
bi.lildiff1Pw,U�·
Uld
So £Ir. tht rc,ain, b«',,-11 8ilbop
IIIQ' loll, '11 ...t Of hot
Nc,nuCIII b.t\'C IIOC e,11111Cd
--lt*
.-rrtoCM� ol'&a,111.
tb,r WmlCI'
1,)DC'.xr,t<Udthoald.�� WO..W
be IIO
10M(la. �.... ftnt� .
n100UCJII ...
po,,atiemudWOf\.caely..tdl ...
�
utlllenrd."MidCbritd\fffllOI' ol 1tnidt«c Uk.
,I

alultt •. dllllle "'_, Spor1S. 7-8
Enouab about football!
-1Eutertainment. pe11e 4-S
It's cold beft1 llSC gnds trek -1ll
3
als.
opinioas out 1M _, Editori
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-n,.;1e·, ...
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T�!Jidcbt�,ddp�in•1lo'"fOC,.'t'I'
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"The only thing
every left-handed
person has in common
is t�t they are left
handed. The same is
true for gay people."
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HUMOR FOR DORM
DWELLERS (OLD & NEW)
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floor• --lonlglll? .
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Attain Kat hfDC uid •
.chedule ror use oflhe Cd
i.O, tl aid OUt lfl a CIOdlm'lltitt
fq,ortoatheueu-•
.
that. ltamkk ..id is
� roc;ieaol in
bc ,
=

cccccccccccccc�c«c<«<«<<<<««c<<<

Some R\IIXnlS in the
lnmmu.Tal Spom, �
ba-11-e: o:prc:acd lutd redll'lf;I,,.
Schvmtt. Nid. bec:a\llit the)'
bdl� the --ctben t(:t.m
has had top prioriO' in the
new 1tt1ia. But iotttmur.h
bart fUWoed in 1icMl$COQ
Gym,implyasanu.«aof:
t-mcicocy.hesaid.

bn&lc
"Tbett b• loc lesa
ts•
us.inc Houstot1 Gym. 11
rnajotpc«luctiontoputthe
when
out
•1111
t,lold,C' n ;o
I
hod
-lbo�blll tMIB
home c,:1111e arid th«! put
un.l
1ben1 ti.c,lc r« ln1rui
uid,
.c,rividcs," $ch...,•,ru
Gym prov
··U,irlC Housron
/lost·
idd lhc � cfftdenr
tuiwe,o1utioa.·
"It Wes �1 pcOPk OSie
hour ro pu1 1he bktdicn
IIWI)', $0 during tbr- �
they are juit kflout. Procopioaicl. Hcaddecl1hti
• nujor pe'Obkm wirh tnvinc
d1t t,leldltn out lsthot
thcri: isnowhere but lhe
Bu1lblefor�Dla;IOjoC:
\
,
• unkssthey us.e the °'mloor
trte.k. -si\ldtnti who want
co;o,(:tln't� 1hemna.-

,.-----------ies

,:::�����=

ck : 3112¢ cop
Welcome ba
I
Buffalo $tate!

_.,..__...,..

ffllYhlYC
JfyoJ'rcatltCXl�JOJ

Oo ,ou w.ant to ,oto

MARDI GRAS?

..._-.s-11..... tt.fo1T..-.I
Wff£N: lMW BSC Fm- M
19, 199.S•a.ni..c.
w.d.lMrt,'hlu.14
ty... ,-w111 .... , ..,.a1
o,oel.kl..-.�7'!)
COST: s1so(P.RGAJ?llft1>
'"f
J,it:hdee tn&al al Ape. for
ud tfuap,o,rt.li::.. IO ud "�� (VM �l' �
utf)
,o
_.., food fl .-0-diooM
THE.ltflSOHLYIOC*FOIJt
lfOfUIKOCMJCE,GA,VAJl

•::n�:'CaJ!:;.s.:,r:.·

773-4073• Lr'" HU*Sf"-1

locoftimcai.Kinko'J.Comc•
Kicl:o'sdurina.10pGII06IIIIIIO
to0ei,-e�Sftal speci al$.
1'IMst COl!poni CUI btc
v:sitdt�r1

I ...�_.131111)-.¥.sdll:iilt:,o�
I

l

Ooodt.occ•
}v:,J .. Olit�P'-),btdl14.199l .

lmlkH:

iheoopy ttnter
! '------------
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$3.00
a p.m.·,
FEBRUARY 14TH

St. Valentine's
Day
.

Party at

Regan's Backstreet Bar

long! Specials' all night
- ----Y 15 -FEBRUAR

PRESIDENT'.$ DAY
PARW
AT

Regan's Backstreet Bar

SPECIALS ALL NIGHT
LONG!

Open 24 hours M·F
Weekends 'Iii 8 pm
IISS-567?
'm£1mwoodAvt.
(tilalwo:d-t.ubOffl)

-·ob·�

bc :��r6:',,1.-, s,;ld thal
b,e-\tl \ft Lbe
fiU'MSe,N)l)lfflti.n.thcarcna
wue movtd bmtk 10the
d,.ntt f,!Udio iti Hoinaon
Gym l,tuuse the db&(S
wtn:donn«luruafc.
lr1$truCtCn co111d not tee the
�IHire d� � the
&epertment incrt.AKd the
number of cbslcS, wbik
-.._�ln g the 1.lu of 1hc
/

'"""'

Or. Donald &iff.c hi.it·
t11,1.0 o{\be: Hfll Depln•
ment,t,,idlbc-rclimpl)' b
n oc "� 51)9C'-C'. even with
the nC"W (acility. ··We do r10I
hi� tOOffl ln the 11enl for
allactivhic:s." hcaaid.

HQUlt.OrlGymk'bcttc1
-511.\ted for i.n1umurtb. Ban
uid, t>cuu1e pDICI c,n be -
played si.mv)tanc(AljlJ.
an
•·•nu« b9tJictbllll
be played ti the U,ll'IC l:IIIIC in
�t
l-louscon Gym,'" he u-'ld,
e
only 1•V can be play d ln
1hc.aren.t"

Directed by
K a r e n
s_� h u � 1:{.e r.

.._rnt:S

"--'

Blrr• l soaatd du1
Houston Gym I•• bcner
chotce r«aafC'l)' tct5'0m.. Por
lmtanoc, 1he a�na wa,s built
wilh 1•'0 bl,pdbill (OUJ'ti
tlut shire the umc: outd·
pLtycn
b(Jundj line, "•pol,int
i
,o colliPoa wh k (.01ng ro, •
i.u. 11,•hik 11aiu&1on's courb
ry
do tiOC tl,are boun6' lu1C$,
he uid.
One pl tt of che Sporn
Am111h11 is tv,ilablt 10
.
sc�entt i, 1he i« rink.
Open tkating (o?thole who
ptDYide t.hdr OW'fl ,ucn I•
held every da,Y bu1 T�•Y·
1k hourtare neon 10 12:$0
ys,, Wcdoetd•Y'
p.m.. Mondl' : 7-8:$0 p.m.
and ThutidQ'I
.
,nd
t)idays; 1-2.:
� • ,nd
7.S:50 p.tll. S.tut
1·2:$0 p.rn.. Sunda .

I

\
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McDermott: Best friend accepts award

- _,

SSC swim coach Kotth BuUion
presents Steve Lieberman, who went to
high school wtth &Ian McOennott in
Long Beach. with his senior award.

looll JpON broMkutin&.pmonalitkt
Cf'f:J lkOW'n,, M1re'stout, Bob
Ko.hlnski and A'1 Wat'lekr. Ttw
tldlo ,14)'1 'A'OO 3.0·iG OM.i.DJ!!nt of
p&Q-. Waotkr did hia be.t llll'lpre11iotl
ol lkioa Sanden Nnnu1c the�
Sp(1ldQC cl San den. d'ltrl' 'A'U a
.-.1t1-clunluni tank u 'llo'l'll, i11 'llo"°hkh
WGR sporuc.a,tn Qif'f Stoll .,..,
\111�u«d te> tht 'A l
' ter b1 (oc-mtt
WBN\' pirtntr Eric Clttl.n.
&hibill indudcd a dit{llay fNI
turln, the' &ft•» &sebiill 1-1•� ol
f-'1me; .t0ffit � contttptiOn
lt.nown 11 �II thll turnird
rider.\neVff'/t'OIKlth..t,k,dir«tiol\;
ICW'l'l.l�bo(,1hlaril11,C
emythini rmn bNtbaU cuds to
BllOl'I pirtpMrn1IMII 10 tkktt piClt.
•lts. a1,d 1k "()ianw:,ndV�ioi,"
KOttboanl o( 1he P1'°' Fkld ttpli('a.
whkh shOwtd v1rio\n bNtblll

.......

from front page

BSC's mcm uam be8l C.... 80-33 m:id bl
toC.o.tlaod67·4S.Tlle__..t..t�
$4-40 and Jell 1D Cortlncl I0-21.
"Jt'salJiClif\wbnaJC!llbne�
o,y ... s,,,;,,o.,,-..-oa1.-n.
pn;,Wily lhould ... bot:111 • "'7 Qliftmc tiad ol
thl
... (�Bri,n),._,.....
aipprelllin, dFecl. a lluk. n.,Wmced Old. rm
not SUtt we coald bawe .. Cordmd under diolc
Olm. cooditiom. na ii dlac bmd DOI happened.'"
8SC tnuxd e,pc,riaDy bud Friday, aad that
� ba� MN nepti"" dr«t oct tbe
perform.pea, Bwlioo Mid. •� in tbt kmC
run kttpin, 1hat kind ol peix wowd bt bcneflCUIL
He- 11id die tum did noc dbci.tss the emotional
n.mifatiol'll ofs.nanuy·, llll«t.
"'Evtrybocty lt.:nc'A' whl1 wn ,oin, 10 happell. h
""" 'kind ol en unsaid thlr!C, \\' e felt it WM bet
not to dwdl on it, We didn't do��
IO.sdff$$il."
Bollioou:idbcbop(t,thcmnnorill�bdd
Mociday nif)11 in 1bt Student Unioll ,\MlC•� Hell
hclp,5. ")'m boplfl4 whea they put thingt to rest
thll. emlu1', C\'Cf}
..h'UC tS f;nishcd,'" be Mid
Monday, wbich wowd bsvc 1-rl Bria'I. tt.l
bi.rtbd.ay, '"Ma)-bc rt 'WW \:iclp far us IO do a llalic
(:IOwff on tht wbok iadd,tm.. n..c-. DOt Pit& 10
l'la�O'ft'ffl'iO"-lilun\t\t�llcfllM.
o«p•owatdth-,.,....
�1·d lib- t o tbi.ok. \lo'¢ still Nvt' • shoe •r doinf
es .,,d • "'" hlld ortdic:tcd cartr.·
WBNY abo ttmtlllbem! 8ri.tn wi1h a allOClnll
o( ,.iJtnc,c at &:00 M�y.
"'EmocioNlly. ""'""" �ill dc,\\-u,.. NusaD said,
"Ifs pa, to bt a ""bik, fbr tbf mosc Pl"·
perl'omia.llttS hav-e bttn cood. \\'c don', do our
ftOrmal ebttr that "'"' dld with him before, I rcfu9c
,o do i1, 11.nd iO does t\<erybody ,1,1,c.
"ltT)10p.tl ,1 molll,y pUIGO' miod..bac« i.n:
111) hdd 11"'$ not ttJ.7, Tbe)· MJo. ,rs� 10
i,:1 «"uicr ti tt ftW:f. on. bu.t DOI rcht no•·. 1llctt
's
$Ii) m.uch i.bD kfi i.rrsidt 1h11 �·1 cocne out :,et."
Nusall Aw:! s«inC d:ic 'I.Q'S 'A-ho bad not lt!IOWD
Bnan for !IS kll'II ti be did«:t (Of Briln ...- bim
fttl lx'ttn. ''Stti� the td.TS ('OIIIC OUI of Ulelr (Ye$
mn..nt • b roffll('btcelUC I knowM'l'llffnt
kllllClhing l'O 1ht-.
"h ...,•u$p(Cial ro.- � IIO ttQriffthM. award for
hi111 af¥.1 his. (IUltil)'. h mdnt a loc. I kric....· be
'llo-w)d 'A'fflt it Wt ny. t"laj-.a$111> � 1hc:y
hne at11wttd for bim. If afl.)tody � it. bc

-.

d<><Mdir,·--------,
Marnie sets
scoring record in
Bengal sweep

'II,•

Tbt htthlitht f0t tbt tam..
ho\l,T\'C'r,
mminc.1bth tiaebalJ
htrod. Al1d • it turns out, mttda,
tbt f11• c.an bt • joy ro. the btroe&
11 wtll. '"l'WIL hllpp.r IO bt I pir1 of it,

!C::!;
r;.::�:�.!tt�l
ncM 1tWnd 'A'Mn l was pa.ytic beck
ii, '6%. I don't kno'A' a lot o(�
1h11 COMe In, but 1heft att I lot o/
f00',1 br,ltrbaU f••• or dwy wvuld:ft't
bt httt." J�ni � l.n hff•lo
in IM ,.n "' IMi
Coll{ns l(lfl'II lh� )'ffR U'I
&.tlT•lo and lh'<'li j- • bled ,.,..,v
oo l"l'nhu"" ll, k;new 8SC WN
tw.ildu• a 111l!W ,ttaa.. buc this"'•
tht fint tune be had t«D ii "h'•
They �w bl', -ttr:;. very
proud o1 what they've- done hcff.
"'fbecl'1of8'1ff•)o'1aS(IC'('ia1�

/
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·celebrating City Hall
EV<ll lhouJh Dewayne BttTy ha
been at BSC for 30 yars. he Nid he
fctlslilte heiJ making a aew .cart •t
mMlliJe boct!UC he if Pl'II t.t to
te11ehffll full time nc:n s,cmeM«.
8tt,y hasbeen the fflOCUtc vice
pre$iden1 for planning and acedemic

:�� :Crtf ��nd
n

Department at BSC.
Ht ..
w hethlllQ he has ...
.clvaoui&e over other tuchcn
beclm,: hit a varitdon from die
norn,fcwhim,
·· ad I bml 1Aduna �i.rty all
,
• �
dui 11mc. ,rwoukl noc have the
(reshtlftfahou.tit tlutitdoes..
"lt'-, kll,d otlili�IMv,e a "CW
job," Beery uid.
Altbouf:h he will bt wit1S a cut
111 pay, he Nkl it'l won)) 11 �
ofhisl ove�t.e«mn c.
In �miniattfli� work, people
lOIDC'tuna tend to 1ote their rocm.
he uid. ,
,
"Whtn )'OU
on the fifth floor
of Crom- Clewhnd and mtttwith
aU � V.P,•.. it-. tom� '*Y 10
Joie RO,t oftbe iflltitutioa and whal
.
the ttal ptOblea'II arc.. . he ...
w.
Hi& cumnJ poaidon ttquirs lfua
tohudlothe�forAaillemic
AfraU'lmdo......cdiel�
�c:a�1udthe

1

i

l

t

-

f

1
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AA exhibition on 11u11e1o·1--. CltyHlll.10nlght Ol 1ho - M CerMr. s.ory on 1118'&.

Teaching workshop to include gender bias video

l
I

BY JBNNIRR. GaOBE
Bn11AINcw.'$St-rri«
S�ntswill have an
oppomuiity co wot1hei1 (ndU'ations
�r terwkr biq in the ci...ioom
thill Wtdaetday in a id
v eotape ih11
..,m be lhown 10 1e,a,chcn at 8SC
nu1month.
1lleupew,ll(c-.fltuteMud«IU
duicribin, M�tiom i n voMn,
tenckr biu i n 1hr &s&root:n'and "''m
I)('. fflOWfl at a workl,hop tor 8SC
pro(elOC1 In M.1tth .
Th cu�wasanicka1M1
pN)lfeuon OJI 1hc T�hinC
Eff«th·tneM Commlnet, • 1,'\lb-

coaminn ot tbe F.tCUhy aod Scaff
t>,ew:lopl'n,entCorn111itttt..o.-nx
.cro11•1heydde�the1opic
with tbdrarudcntL
0,, Mel Neu.hammer, 111p,:1'\'bor
of 1M nko. MkL. ' " Al. wc- "'�
Wit� ai:lout tht tswe with
pc'C'plri� roe tht •'Ol'bbop. we
k,ond tbll almof.l '''ttf bllnd •·eat
up. �lak and fem.ak ¥\llknb had
sooria about ho,., 1bey "''"� tt\atcd
10 difl'trffletv" on 1hc bti\l of,rod«.
"Wt ((It thll:tto local i it 1bc blut
rOI" thu ca.m.i,ut. "'"' dlould fc'I.
1tt\ldrn1 oblcn
..tlOm..M he addt:d.
"'The videotttnwd hilt lbt ml)I!
lo(icll Way 10 gc1 wudt1u input, a1'd

,tuctnu,.

,1,.,...•f:!od�t0prc'!lffl.tat
the worbbop.Ntaha1. a111tt nimed t he vidN>
ineoa
productioa eo
� madfflt parricic-taon.
Stm,antha GUSII. • journa&•
..;i:w,
:
aodB'*'WatlS..a�t.tuiditm..
att
olthe vWto. Gust
intt'MtW$ the t.Nekoc-..while W•tu
batldk:I the ltthak!ll "''<>fk.
(jUt,tsaklthesubj«c�tobt
add�. ..... IOc "'people l'la\"t'
uobtlie,·abltSIOC"icl."sbtl.flW.
"Alt"� told me IOfDC oftbnt
i� l rcaliud t
i bappmtd eo me,
too. C'\'C'a 1-,h I d)dn
't !"ffliu it at
thchlll(

,tuiektl,

'°"�

Career Day tries to shed light on dim job outlook

-

BY O.V. OAVEY
lk.l Nnn StM«'

\
MOff 11-n "O t•�n. ran,inc from the t"BI
10 t)rnn,y',, ..
un � in the Sc\kknt UnlOtl
1ollb)' 'Thurtida)' tO IN"''C'r quatiom l'f'Ofll 5tudornb
abwt or«t opport1.1t1hiel ia tbc ..�I ..-orld.••
Bl.lkd a, Carttr lnCimnadoo 0.,, "'Jobi Fo,r
'rbr '90a." e•ployffi abed blht OC'I the Jl"O'pM
1.lwlt whl,k in lhc ff!ll wocW oppor1uNt� tan be
dim.fka,b.lil)' i3a muM
"R""t no
..
• wedon'tMY� w �
opp0rruniriN; ava i\ablt." ..
id Aluon Mur,t\1, 1tw .
AIM'i,tit·KOOX An. Gal'kry '• aui$laUt euntot ul.
t,duca1kln for tchool f"'\1'ran-. But •he ufflkd
tMI &1ucitft1S MOUid not b•h thtllWl vu one

�r,

'°

1ib· this t o� ""'Nt lincb � rlt'lcb a madcnt
•iJhl bt intcrn«d ill ,oinc, •nto.... Mu� &aid
.. h ·� bt1P'f co �rth •"1 rwkl."
Ah.holiCh thr FtdtNl &rcl\l o( ln ,'C$1.ti o l'I
Ibo had flO ,ob QP90flllfli.tws a1thi$ htW, Su1ffins,
A,sisuni Ellen &c(v u,id tbatwbtnth()• do
ll«C1'I applonrs fol- the ,ctuCY'J divfflallcd
.
"'1'i'U pa M� al\¥" bir-)�f defttt.'
l:bicks btin,.: ftc-dblt. WNltan- thr ttal �
em"°1ffl.'°"*i111Crot?
"Wt kd..fof pml C"�. \"Oha11rittr •Wk.
S.\Mknl$ who ftttt"* t.-dYtt i n a�
maflM"r... Mid��.
Tl�wbt,c, f,lo �w etc \hina'.'
"A lot ot tbcw pl,,(ct
11:dilltf
to
do ,om,e wor\ l'IOW' The)' WCtt
roe- colkfl'
tlw, twld •� capt"IWlltt 10," Mid MM)'
6hcn
SSC ..... Al• 6"dit

""°'"""

"'***a...

•re

loob"'for"'°'*'
.;or.

Sk.ldeWUd�tofiad.o.tdlattbt
offffl.Yo'tff.nttllled 10bnficld.
8,SC1tl.ld,nat Robtrt � Wbeauhlck.
-nwtt arc..._ I'm tQC'OUnrpf f'iCllt .,,,,,.."'

.......

_____

/Ua lC'nior ..;on"'.a ftMIN:C with •
com,uttt aillior. �i .... 10
�"" ftom t he Ant ......... Groop.
'""Tbtyalieldlewart ............. ...
.
r ip- · ..... .........
� wtlowill Mi ...... Ulllil Dm
......... U-.W.h1111piDa::,ile,1DW._
jobinW. ...........

,,, .............
ua.-....,
........
__. ............
=---·-...
--�
1o,,.._;..· .. il .. clctirtbll

Eneenai-.

• • IMF 4
Mcmes, -- ud mwe
IMF �7
llellpls hope to 110 from ualY ducu to sweal .s)lons. bid IMF

Wbo's pltil,& .

l'll'ry
movies/

I

\·

. \

\
/
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PAC.El

Art students recognized
by Fine Arts department

8\° MA.RGAJU.� COCHl.AN
Bn�,1/ Nr"''t-Sc-n'aN'

...,:: ��:�1:��}��:i�c��1'll;,ijs!?J\t!1' b ..,ll'.

Cc h
r (llt".¥1•" 1111,d e,a,li iJ" ;mt-.. "�' Jiwv 111 ,.,1 h,,ror,,.
p,imi.nf. rhc,c.-;tph). pnntnu.._m� •nJ ..ndi,turc-_ ·n1�·�
....'('!'\' Jl«!>(!IUtd ill the l!p1on U�I f;Jlk". ,hr nl ;,n
011,....in�stt.tdnunJ1ibi.1t011
A� KrumuW.i (BA u, .an hl�MYt pmc:n,1 h10fl()f')
m Jtl ht<oWC)·.Jrnmf<1' Kntb IBA 1n ,1fl hi$m,y) ,..,,·ri\'t'd
hooornl<lt'mnnii:"1.
l'ttnJ. Z1l<> (!WA in pii1111n.g) "' ·b aw,mi,.. d
th.• Kutto-·•
B. S11mh Om..i11.11dhl11'1.11111 ,ntStudc:1.c J\,,.irJ. Ot)n
J11doo11 {tl l 'A in i,.1lntir1(!.l 1«ri•td hon,un.bk mcllll�lll
l'llul 0.tl<Wl'O HWA in pho1ogr;,1 )h)') w�s d1,-J for
i•li.:,tot'11Ph•
lliUI MaUcd. u ,·i1,i1h1t ,N.u\'.h �hnbr fn,111 l�l,\'�11.
r«dwd 1111 J"'111\i m pr m
i nwrk1fl#. C1ni!r.i ,.,c,"9«J (BS 111
1111 �u.tJtion) 1111d Rrbc«a M")'O. 110 Awtru1htn cll.ch:iat,•
,.,m&,111. t"«
r h'td h,onoal,k, m"!li,Ofb,
Stroll" Ca111\tno (RFA in !CU.lpturd ,,,.., rf'C()jlni.ud f()(
-ailj1u,nt. MK bad l)o,rnm"· (UFA in p..1inhnfl l\'t'('i,'ed
•
hon,ntubk mcntio11.
.._t'ipt ,\rr:,. l)(,p.,rtme-nc ChJirnu11 l"n�T Sov,iski
lJi 1l 1ht
•
.
,.,oow. tn 1111\1.UI c,�nl >it'K't' 1hr I\J70!.. \\"II" jud#d b)
dcp.mmtnt pn,((S)On,.
inttmal. �•)"11'1$: ,n 1he
dcp,Hllfl('nt..'" ,;;,.id Sowm-1.
.
L CaierinJ.whowor� i11 lbt'
Yin!:" arb ,,uj,;,,Amy
Upton plltty. wiid dlt' show t< 1 gJOd i,i<c-rt1h'C'for
:>11,MklltS. -11'1(' cub i• lldvaniog.cou, 10 :Uud«ib. C!Sp«ill)y
.1nisb.."Ull:'"11Jd.
The $h<w- conlinu n. utittl P<'b. 19,

�tt·,

Campus judicial systems
face the date rape dilemma
A �legt �udc1t1 is
��: r3:;· ::�dr!: dl)'

�·
(.

J

\

,,o1hcl:1l eom ..iu« and
)('ntclltt'd ro 100 hou.r. or
COfll1PUni1y$H'ricc.His
:iccw.n a.nd tht' 11nk• tn.i1y
aft' <0nvinced ol his ju'il1,
but be m1l.111alnthi1
innocen«.W�1bhis
�rk?
lnJanu.1ry. M•tk M�ur.
. d11rc:hittt:tiiflll
�Zl·.)'e1t.ol
<11gi�rin,studcn1, d«id�
lOSI.Kl K,ru.s,St11tc UnivC'f•
l t n
::� t 'L �=s �,:
ru ,
...oiatt'd,
The call:" iUuStfttct che
tcn...ous P<J'idon ol
uni Ytnity ju,d,d1l f.)'t,1Wt$
"hrn duling "1th 1�
ex�ivt"is-suc:ofd1ttr1pc:,
a crime clutwn brlnia
:.gn1· to 10·)-e.lt P™°"
scntenot'in 1ht chll'linal
/Jiu,1i(:('"$,)'flt'lll,
Mll:wur, who w� :1ocused
b)1 fall olnpc llnd
aggn-,·attd MXk!my h.1111
fr111:1k $1\ldent, ron1c..1h I.hat
tht'uni,'Cfilty'spolk)
�1nS:lll(;ll1;11\,·iolc.-i1,
ngl)i,dc ll\('Ul'l\\'('f'1>ily'°t
a u1 hQril)', ind 1hc: m1i>'\'1'-1h"
dt1"1kd him dUt' fl«>«'\ in
ll,e-JiJditilllflt"C(o:di11,C"m\i�ltlurtt-,.ipi1i,1
MllWllf, liktlrl.lll)l>IIIUl ar
J;11c r-;ipr (harg..... Y,ffe
di,.111i.,-i:Jfor S.lfl,qf
C'\ '1,kn«. ·""d �famlf1 will
ht\\;l1>llt•l 111l""\.J I(•
��.1 Qr11uc...1ionwil·
nc....
\C'ld11t111t1 ;i('Jllll>t""
�n.. .-u�1io11.norw1sh('
alloln-d 11) be: jWNI\I wht•n
wimh)L" "''" uUnl
··>,ta.:wur .,.,ullelfl'tht
K$n,.i..; St111c cJmvu,.·· witf
Jotanf11tr1111111,11,�,t1n1vkir
p r,�lm1rClfu1il\cr,lt)'
cr ilho,ot- <11 KSU'
In m,1n, t'.tl4',, lf1hrd11tc
. "'"
,,..pr,·icumprc....
I
�
·

(ht,tcs, 1.bffc iia
,imuha-nt'f»Srrimin.tl
procttding goingm, lll tht'
wimc elmr ol 1hc Cllmpu1>
fl"(ltt'tdi�.oflcn t1kkig
mo,n1� 10 #J 19 tri.ll.

H�·c'lt'r.<=rimina1
pr�IIQtl,llft;.om,rtill!'l('I
lw:t,iuin t IOJ)f'OS«Ult'dlllC
,ape cakt: btame the
porticlknrwtl,l(b other
bdore1hc1J.k1c(llncwltm.
ind th«e
i, u,1111lly 11 11,c,lc ol
e¥ilkrKt.�1i,,;on1ofg,ui.lt
or i11110ttnoc: COfMJ down 1)
1
t qucnion of wtlo 1, 1bt
mott cmti.blcwi1nnS.
S1Uidrnb who 11re accu�
of l'*Pt 1f(\lr tbal a �mpw,...,-
judicial ,.,�em un ig.norr
their cOmtiMion•I lr ah� by
1llowU11•11i.ind1"1du.al
or board tlw' l)O'tf,"er 10 be:
�1,110,,jtfd#andjuty,
And ('(lr,,catOnri IN' COll«tDNI
!N1 umpusH ire malu11g
�l•'tSvt.1l1wnbk to
ltW$11ib by bung!1ng 1l1e
p,otn.si,,t or rape c.i!>O or
(olllnt 10 prott"« 1hr , ic.1in,,.
•
Aud tllitfe •lw are those
"ti() tJY e1i;:npioju�1i« ""''
toujh t'1'1Quth on rllp1)IS
C.rQI flo1uncr. )(K'ill'°i)'
1m,ln,,wt"" ;111 thC' Um,n:.hy ol
l'111�ri,h.1111dau1horor
"llk' Ctmpi1, R•pc, C�'i.."
�jJ .,,cl,ool;, 11n•d ltl IUH
dr-Jilt ..--,iucn o:idn of,
(01'1Clur1 lh-tl,il)('luilt'1 1
11t1nl))lmemuloi11,11 �,o" in
1IIIC' ca\c ul fo,,·la1k ..exu11l

"0ftC"111hc:1111111.J1mcm
doto>n"t r.1 1hc«in1,,:;•
tl011�1 (1' \!Ud '"II 11ip1�!\ Wf'ft'
111d1cC'rintit1Jl J 1,1\.fkco
'!,,)',1,IC"n1.the, woold br
in:ipri�1,rd, b111 �11dki.,I
conur1iuco&i1r1hcm
co111munily �ni· «.
pmb11ti t.,n ;111,d mhM.>f 1hh*'
"ftWJ)'lhingd(f)l'l 'llhOO
bow i.crloo�y 1he criml' i!>
c111t,n Uy ll1cunh1•n.i1)."
Bo11m« ...,id
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YOU'RE GETTING CLOSER

TO
theED9E

NEW MUSIC NIGHT-A 8UffAt0 llADITlON

FREE BEER 9-11

BUFFALO'S NEWEST DANCE
EXPERIENCE

IUMIM

------..-..

CIINN ...............

IU<k(T O f O.V. S9l1Tl - IS.GO

KAPLAN

FREE PREVIEW PARTY 2/25
FOR YOUR INVITATION CALL
856-5630

r-------------

Welcome bacl 1 3112¢ 1copies
_.....,ltd_
Buffalo State!

IS,001.ADIUHICHT- UNUMIT[D DRINKS All NIGHT
GUYS- 9-l UNllMITtD DIWlS

IRIIHHIRn FOR THI IIRIT 100PIO PU

\
ft.GO
IAA DRJNKS/JAA SHOTl/0.V. BOlTl!S/llOZ. OAAfTS
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S.001.ADIUNIGHT-UNUMIT{ODIINkS All NIGHT
IS.OOGUYSHSGHT - NUNllMlTIDOAAfTS
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9·11 UtfllM.tnO BAA ORINJ:S

!S.00 LADIUHIGHT-UNUMIT[DDklNKS All NIGHT
!S.OOGUYSHIGHT - NUNllMITtDDAAfTS
f[ATUllNG}Hl IUHXAHI) QIKO�OSOf THI �ANQIOS
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DON'T TRUST
YOUR RESUME
TO JUST ANYONE

-

ldsal""""""'*lw'J�on

.....,.-.1..imisonlyone
----lo<aeMylot�

RESIDENT-ASSISTANT SELECTION
TO RECEIVE AN APPLICATION,
YOU MUST ATIEND
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
INFORMATION SESSIONS,:
February 23rd: 12;15pm (Bengal Pause)
February 24th : 7:00pm
February 25th: 12:15pm (Bengal Pause)
COMMUNICATION CENTER SOUTH
ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE SUBMITTED TO THE
RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE BY
TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd BY 4:00pm
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USG Resume Service
102 CIINly Hill
llullllo S1lle College
l7MS33
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1M Medi c1 enccriat
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Full-color magazine to
cover SUNY-wide. concerns
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'We are not just numbers
in their bankbook .. .'

We the ur,dmigncd rdklel\ts. ol Pen)' H.tll have finally had enough of
ttulckntt Ufe tl'ld ,heir ineiM bmdling and unbdlenbk tack or CAre (Oil" 1he
Mudtnl$ on this eltnput.
As v.� ...,ite tins lrncr (ftb. 3) we •re in IITHlRO E\'ENING wrntOI.TT
HUT IN OUR ROOMS!!! That's ri,lu.we b.1,-e Nd DO Wt l'lowi"' into
our roocn� ifou Saturday. Fe!,). 6 11)(1 now i1 is Mondo)' and ,,.."e ttt tn 1hr
�idst or what v.-u1hermrfl bt\'C e,llcd a dttp freeze.
R(Sicknec Life: in al] lhei t comp11sdion lus yet lO oITtT U$ anythll'III or on)'
v.--.y ot detlll'IJI' with this cold. No bbnkcu or spa« btatt:1'$ - which they
don' t allow us to IXJr'$C$5-DOC 11. 1 )· odwr ww)' l <JI Nlndling IJus exirnne ((lid.
And th!$ is not t� ri.,.. inciden t which tw. 11R'tttcd 1hi$ Boos or dormitory,
l;arlkr thii SC111($ttr we v.tte kl1 witbout hot w11tr for (out days wblk
Rcs.id,mc.e Lift�� \1$ no an:\'A'<n Of -y to deal with un.nttdtd (;Old
i.bo"'-a,. every momi.llJ.
Also, mt K�cr w� "Vt lod«d O'UI clwr fOOl!IS lot hour$ while die)'
cha� our lockS d11rint 11 1oehool aft(11)00n and left UJ no "''Y of fctci,C 0111
bys or �tint into our r'OOIO$. to get our boob until th<' RA off.or openod
b1C1" 1h•1 night,
At )' Cl •nothn point we were forced to !enc our room, for four boul"l
"''hik tbc:y fu,mip1td to (,el rid of COCKROACHF.S and yc1 1hett •tt still
('(l(:k.ro,;aches cn"·lint through oor f(IC)n'1 •nd NllJ!
,
u
ptf$0fl pa mo.,, b.
�\ «
o
2
If w� 1''tnt ofT this ca111p111 .S60C) wou.kl f(l ll5 • rwo, or 1hf'CC"<bcdroom
•p,,nmmt wilh 1wo bltl}s and • Uvirti room and kl1chen.
JI flepdcnt<C Lile WU• landlord of lr'l 1panmcnt ho� in Bu.ff'•to the city
1

�t;:.:-:!�.:S!�� �2� � �-:o=.F •

::-1:1.:r���11. �:;,-:u�o:i�:i:..: �f:e.:,���«4 ..
lt

--

nobodv M:t� 10 (1ft obou1 our p1if,ht.
TlloC �n we rtd 11 it. ntc:dU,Y c!Ut om tit' pnt11«1 In dtt' flcwrd ii,
beUUJt in our dcalin,s with Raidcne< Lift it h1> t,ccon,c evident 1h11 they
will han4)t Ol.lt k11cr wilh a cnlln of uh.
h,1
On«: .pin 'l\'t' frtl ,yry &:1ron&Jy about our prcdiumtnt and h
·r
lll()lll,eone in Ruldcnoe li ft mHU$ that we 11.rc noc �t numbcn 11'1
�
.
blt1kbook..b ut •rt bu.man bcinp with human ntt<b S-llCh al Hl?.A'f'
SUleuc:l,,

��f·cr�,, /
Mkb.tl D, Mart
IAWN:nc�M. Sthwab
Darid NapotJ1ano
Sydney Lindu..y

Jcualae Neale
BSCStdnn
t"SAE•p&oyc,c

BY MARG.All.BT COGRl.AN
Btnpl Hews Strvice

Gcnild Mead.8i,irchfidd education
.�ntof.
MCldali&o11id 1N. ..llcryi,.bid
oat 1tdtitu1UN11l)', 10 lhlt obkf\'en
Vl\11 ic:1 the feel clwal).inc throuth
the bulldi.n,: procas. Stcp1 in lhit.
Pf"CCCM indudc �ed •nd
inn1Kc1W des.igm for Chy Hall
Eliubclb Gol.lld, 1111r\ctint
coonlinatw of the &rd1fleld., said
the «n1tr'• an;hi.tccturt uhilition a
h•lartcst in tcffll$of•ttt:ndct1et,
The: 8i.irchficld Ml bcc-111hc oaly
area mutoNm 10 Jlf'*nl o:hlbltlonJ
'9()dlthtir1g 1rdliteC1uraJ •nd �
1ft on gee:ns i1:1 Wtmrn NewYotk.
loln rrom the Buffalo and Eric
Pre� exhibitions ududc F,..rtk
C.OUtlty J-tistoriai Sockty and
c:ohnu.lu Univmity.
Clty Hill •·n �i,ntd by Bwf•lo
ind Frcdcfk.k Uw Obmied. �
•rchilccuJobnJ. Wede 1ndGcortc
For BufF•lo:& Pub And PllrkWI)'$
J. Oiml, a.nd Su.Ulvan w.Jol'ICI or
(1891).
The &rd1f.tld .. klcltflt on. tbc
?-.cwYorlC'iey, h i.sconsickrcd art
third lloof or Rockwell HI.IL TI1'"
outit.t.nd.lna: civic ua:ntp\c of the Art
uhibition, �'hkb wilt be Optfl from
Ocoo 5lylc.
5 p ... l.O 7 p.m. tlJda)', ()OfltitlUCS
·'Thi, Q:hibi1 is tbc tim 10
1hM1gbA1>ril"4
ctldnte Uu.ff•lo'• City 1i.o;· uid
Clty HaD n:teva dlto the
Burchfield An Ccnm tonight v.ith
the openia, ol•n uhlbirioa tilled
"8t.dftlo's City 1h11: The Politk:s Of
Arthite«u.rc And OcJiln.''
Joint!)' ocprtiud Yhth the
L.aod.mt;rlt Sociciy of the Nilt9t11
frontier, I.he u:hibldon fcarutes
aidiilffl1.1NI rcndcril:lgl Ind pl,OIOL
iDCll.Xling m:cnd)' eo111mi$$ioncd
sbocs or 1he baildin(s intrlcazc tile

'

Brian McDermott
tkc

I

I Y,-c,uid
10 tak<C th� opporu11ti1y to sat think )'OU to'°"'' of the
people dut 11,erc very hdp(u.l In m.alll--, poml>lt the events or Fd>. 6 a!MI F'dl
$.Ir>• dkl not know, oo the 6th 1bc 1wtm icatn and tbc bnlthcn of Ode.
Kappa 7..cla «ublisbtd tbc l)rian_ Md)crmotl Mtcnorial Aw.rd, and on the
8th 1hcre wu a mcmori•I iC'rvioe held i.n 1he AMCmbl)' Hall for Brian.
FiDt, I would like 10 1Mnk the A1hlcric depanmc:ru ,lld Kcilh B11JIJC)tl,
r n
l i
vc
B ia
membn or 1hc men's and W()Cllen's l>Wimirtlnt 11nd diving 1C'«n whl;t bett
,e,ptaen1.1;thc-.q,114.111"'5olteam,...'Ofkldcdicatiion •nd�iv11tionllMit
ttpRStnltd 1hc w•y 1h11 Brian contnbul<d co the te1m,
1
u 1

.,..s!nc":r�::��';�

I
t� ·-= ::!ri� :::
�J;:!, �:;�lb:�� ��!�.:�

,ti! :U!e!::i�::��m�f� :t•�i�!:.�� !;i11::.:�trs
of De.It• K•PP. ZM•. Hir. .edoas W'ef't! c:rca l)' appr«i.lud, •ncl wtll provide 1
t

niot rc..rmbnnor ol Bria.rt 11nd his t)llrticipatiioa i.n Buffalo Suic s�immtn,.
I wouJd also like to th.ink Or, P,iil Santa MW aloag ,...ith Ro;ldenoc Lire
•nd the rCSl or the 1d111lnistr1tion. In scttin, up the mtlllOrial in the
:\ucmbly Hall we wn-c,nK'I with 1otal coopcn11ion aDd wpporr.
1-'iMDy 1 would like IO thank CWl)''Ol'IC who DtteDdcd 1bc .,... .,.rd
nt.ttion a1 1hc J.willl nllCC'I and tbc ttmol'Ul $ervi« ln the Assembly
�':D.
On bchttf or�tr,Dd the rlfl of1hcb«,,1bcRofOt'l1a K•PPI Zci.a. lJu.nk
t
)'Oil.

Somctlrn¢t in 11fc you ha'4 10 ult. )'Otlntlf ,.,tun
Why r,IJ(.b a ,c,od fric,nd hM1 10 die?

h ncvn s«mi f•ir ,he w�· the wo,ld fpt!I; uouncl
God wtu.1 'A'C'd chc 10 hc11 )'our ,'Ok,r, or even • ..ound

�=r��;:.�,::�u:�1990)

BSC �urplus inventory
on the market in Upton

Slocenly you.ra
Scan Coooon

You 101iched each ul our lhu in D " '•)' )'Ou' d 1llt"·er b¢1ic,T
Ir you knew•ho"'' Md we are c,r bow Q'l\teh v.-c 111 tri"T·

I

In 1l1t 11nuket for a type"Wriln, CIOl'IIJ)Ultr cquiprn,tnl.
t,l,.t'k,room or an tquipment?
You m)tl,1 wun1 10 check. out tht &:11rplu1 colictt
l)l'Oll(rty Yk ff'Olll 9 11.m. to '4 p.m. Thuflda:,.
Up fCK c,abJ i5 • vu�y ot hems rcfflOYCd from the:
inWl'IIOf)' at 8SC. "mong them: i.ndu.tr\111 equ\pmcnt .uch
a II dnlnin.i desk. i>rinring prt"M. ()llftCttifll mKtiitit,
l,,.il,� ro,r
ro"'"" whr-rl,i, • lltfe ,-lnl:
?�nith C'Offlpuln- inonlton.. 11:JM �-rit�
Propffl)' Control ()ffftr tttCb.rJ Saddlooo !l.a) 'I> all
item� wUI be &Olcl by �.,kd bid tnd may be vic\\'t"d In
Upwn 111\l by .-pp)intmcnt only. htlfllS will bt ,old 10 the
higl\nl bidder.>, •--ho w1l1 be d«larcJ MJ.I Friday.
_
Pu1d1t� lhelu'kl not bi: IKCd oc1 umpin.. olf,c,a.ts "'lid.
�n« 1hl:11 roukl intnrere •'ilh «lllc«c in,'('n1ory rl'(O(d
k«,Jin,p,t(J(('durtt
t- 'ot .tn ,1,ppolntmtnt. rofl111o.'.t
• S,,ddlcwn sr �-d..md
tt:a.1141(1,c:tt 6,..'\35

t..M"" _...�.

Wt know you'd ncvn w11111 u.S'Co ICI in this way
6u1 shKe )'Ou'vc- btt:11 ,o,-c: 1hcn: bar.n't \lccn 1111.1th to u,.

Yoo were .d.111.irtd by pc,oflk •·hcrn•er )'4kl •Yrc *
Our bnru. •I�� 1ttm to cry •nd we un'1 find a (Utt

- I W(M.lld lik e to poin1 OUI 10 people Jh,1 the atfeteria 15 fo, Iht u..e or
i cwrybody on CtJDPUS. not juic�wbo 1rc. privilef(ld indi\1)1h11b. I
·
s;l)el)in, u .omcone who NI to .,.• o,rk dlcre and tome0ne who bu u, NI
1hcrc� I 1m •iek or anyfo& my 1111 bdtd wl1h food.�:,nc1m11, 1in:i�)'
lookini for a plaoc 10 du ring Bcng,I Pau.tc. The t.ck or &¢Iring b oot my
pn>bkm, but mhcr the p«,plc wtio 1hink thec they do not n«d 10 ••kc up
their OWll ge� and clclr the table- When I do finally find I sat I tnut:I
ckar off 5ffll'*tecl n1plunt,.):ctdlup pack.cit, taalf. ca1cn 1,1.ndwldieJ ind
dee. Thi& really bocbcn me. bocauac liter whm I go 10 worlt in lbt
e1!ttc:ri.t 10 make ind � food.imacadI am ,akcd to go •nd p111 1hc
prhlic in the prbaic b,g:s. U it 100 mi.di to uk tblt people be fC:III005lblc
(Of their own maa? Dots ,our mothn btve. to WJlk behind you to like ctrc
olyou? I 112:1 noc • waitre11. lr you wa111 to Juve yo11r cnip for me to pick up
then leave me a tip. h Is noc my job, it ll youn. Cmw'\ip, You arc in co1lcgt
now aJld111 you spoikd brats who 1h.in1t'fflCtt. "'"' 1tvn)'I be IOmCOIIC 10
dun up ,rta you. WAKE UP!

,i,

Art Center showcases
Burchfielil
_
design and influences
of City Hall
_

/

There sni IIO mtny 1hi11f, ,...'t' did ooc t('I a chlulCC to ta)'
Why ca11·1 M)lrlltone aM'\'t r us. why did ii htv«- 10 end 1hir. ....-.y?

�P<C.na.
Tina Pleueroe
Adu!I Pruyna
Mi.tbulMud
Mkba,d8ila
RodCf'k:k Pu.c)I
BSCStii�n1•

'I am not a waitress.'

NC6

Appreciating Buffalo's rich ·architectural. history

103 c-,y Hall,
1300 Elm•·ood Avt
Buffalo, NY J42l2

J!t:/p����,.��� '
CORRES

FEIRUAllY 12, 1993

•m

'fht p,,i n dut we fttl Is 60 Im� ancl r.o fdJ
11 get. Nrdcr and IUlrcler to r.how the way •-e fceL

' /
\'

F.ach olOl.lt 11\U hn clMin,cd in S11¢11 1 way
Now whcn •'e k co )'W, il's •·hrn wc pray.
�
There is not a d1j tlt,1 gotll by 1h11 you' re not thouthl of
We hope you ,re f)QW at pea«. hke the symbol or the dcivc

We hope )'Ol,J (In 1lw1ys hen and kt u.t a.11 in p1n.
Bct,us,c even 1.hol4h ""'ti an't tee you. you'te 1.lw1ys In our heant.
We now look to )'Oil 1tldbow o,ur hcild, to your ,hrl11«
1Hhroug11 1U of us thlt your life can sdll Mlinr

We would give 1nythi.11c 10 hi� )'OU 1i.ck for jlia;t a d1y or two
Bui l.inoe we uni: we jllM want 10 11y BMn, w" 111 love you

And whi.lc oor hc,n, Mi.II ICCm to cry and try
We alrun't wait tOK'e)'OUJ"ln whh open hN-nt1hc d&y we die

,T, 2'po1ho �
BSCs«adea.t,fric:'"1

Optn
1 O.r,
AW..,i.-

F£BRLJARY 14TH

$3.00
/'itd>ffl
8p.m.·'

St. Valentine's
, -Dayae
Parfy

Resan's -Saclcstreet Bar
Specials all night long!

FEBRVARY15

PRESIDENT'S DAY
PARTY
AT

Re1an's Badcstreet Bar
SPECIALS AU. NIGHT
LONG!

(.

I

\

. \

\

_.,
__.,.......__
----
__
:�c:;::::.
JJilapidated terminal tine example
of Art Deco and a city's· neglect

=:-=
==::-�..
flm'Tldmlt. ........, ...

An Oeco..:bilDClllftiD Ballll1o

°'

c,,xhibirioa opffllllC..,..,... Howl'lv,
thtto ii anothn ooll&alldmC aample
olthc"nOocoscylelnloffllo.
The� York Cmtnl Railroad
TC1"mmal.1bo bu.ilc l n t bc 192:0a.
hluoa 1hr. bulk atMcmorill Dri¥c
on thec:i()"'seacsidc. le blsbom
,·ac:arrt aod i.ft vi$ibk dcdlne in
rcoent)'Clln..

........ -..

..._

Cnlnl ................. --

.,_,,_

-

n.�me..._ill
a,pemace. bul: diltidydlffenal in
l*'P*..lr:hCIQ>Hdlia�oliladric
•ymbolila. bul II ma .-II Ir in die
.......,. ol itt. adihcaare. ......

'Cmtnl,...... .....

A book on Baffslo archlt�
tcmitd it '811.ffa\o·socbcr grtM Art
Deco rnonu..cnt, evca fflOff
com;picuoul, in itt cit:,scapc lhln Cicy
H1D."'
In its Ml.Id d.t)'$ it bandied 200
trw.iM cw:ry 24 boctn.. sc,c,al'ld oDly 10
Cmclgo in rr1ffic. The in.1crior we.a

A Burcbl'icld De'WUlillef arcide
�tbcCityHlllcx1iibitiGDw d i l
ituai11ipartaat101ook•8affllo-.
p.st�wWrpoennf.
�to itt.fuaatc.Hae'sbopi'Oetbc
Ttrmiftal �• ,-:C.

Best-selling author comes to BSC
for booksigning and reading
BY FRANCINB HUNT
&np1Nc"'-s5cn'i¢c

BeM•dli.1111 -.hcn" Tifff1 M(;M11'1n
look Buffalo by '40ffll thi,$ •'Cltk - tlW'
,J�1ted 8SC l'oi' • boot-e.lpinf �on •nd
t•'O ulb btf.ott .uuckcn, a,:M,I .-mbt'o- Of
1he local commllllil)·.
McMIilan, wboli,c n-.i ffttJU booll.
"Wa1rin, 10 exhlk.-1'"" b«n on lhc' Z.:C'I\
\' c,r\ Ti!IJC'$ Bd:1 Stlkr UM 31 ""'«b.
add� a p«l.td � i1t Rodi•Yll
UaUWedJWSd.a.!, rugh1
""" opcruO, '6C•ttdlef'IC$ froci 8.5C
Prti:ideQt fC. Rlehardso" •nd USC
mcmbff Mooib ThoclrpsoCI. Md,hl�n
1rttrodu«d by Sardi �t I1uU,p,.
d1f('('IOI' o(procn1mm.1fll ii� t,tlrv�
�ution WKUW She "'"ti ll"'C'" • ,undu,1 ,
l)'l'l,tlOI\,
M.:Milbn I.cpl twr tt11ntrb dtr«t al'ld
h.11,110� :.;.br th,tl);('d the al.Mi.lC't'IOI.' for
re:Jdn!ltier booM.thc'n tt.td. a i»a-t:
tni•"'W.t,1inc1o�M1c-A1oi.. PQiot.
W ('OU.lJn't l'('mcmbtT one ol tbt
(N.rac�'s 1-allll"S ind q�lq,ptd. ..'"""'
ml.c 1hnt p('Opk \IP, ,0011 ft' tn.l.'.Cd

v."

..

T'A'OIII� wnt IV8$1,bkb
1bt•udW'ntt to�(I�� �
ranted'"*'� Jic � u, tbr
b.1,-inNi to bo',t.· ,tit F«II � htf
nc•fwnd � ,,..� pra.b,Nl hn
p;lQtivt aPl)C'C*h,
OM >"OUn,. ml\ u}.(d ii she fdt thr
pu.1 black ..
1n doW'n in "W•iri... to
�halc'•1ftf,1.a.c,Jl5Wfflldl!w'111WIC'IM'
ll)(lli. ............ llld.-.lloaot
u.�Mld buW rhttr btMY10' �
blacl�•&'ldw.wcdlO...,.,,.,.
lhrbwk'«'OIU•'IIC"�·**
ttpbNL."l .....linig"'1tll�-'
1'1(('.' ·
\\'lw'n
,ht ,...MW..�
"l'la 1*( hllldl"' 9\Y bftilllL l\'C ad
�*Pfflll"Tl!naclilk'Cl.)okmis\\,

.Md"

r

"'but�'ssnapid'IOO."
AACf McM.iJlcro's pcamwi,oa. • bf9SC
.......-4.,_.-.
At 1be md ol 1hl' a- people' lrft.
Rockwrif HID S1111P.n, and W'ith • X.- ol
c-,,.;..,,--. Mal.... u...,___. R.-.c
a;ru,d(fll$1id .......
�g1,,c1•*'1cndcd.
·"Terry MeMi!l.ln IS ruol.'I,.,-.&c"riow- �r:lll
holtC:il, h v..s. rul�· :a pl,t;awtt io ii« MT,
andraaaa-ci,SMamet08ul'fall>Statt
...
In addition fO IW'f l.lttM. work.
Mc-Milll.o abo l'> .._n,own for hC'r bool:11
"Mato11" and ..�ri� AcQ." She
iu
.. ftffi,·cd
f,q111 the X
Vo,rll Fo1.uw:bt1U1i foil' tbr ,-\m. •ncl tbe
�1ti0Nl EDOO'o\'lllltGI fot the' llu.an.otit,,;.
tkT fin,i ,ppcuantt on .:•ffll'U" •� Ill
84,iilcr Ulnry for .11 boot�11�,
Alt� lb< e,'fflt ..-.� ,dwdi,t.kd co bq:111
111 �p..... 11ooigtmtalt'.mhA1
fQf'IIWd111 tM�·b::,3,
).11,'.).hllffl
.. � 11,ff( dt�'C'd id tht

�·�tA.....- .......

ldli"'�'"'

����t-:.::�r;;:b-

l('nml bl*.dq:11,ttM nC ..,_..., ,ai4
sh(1hCJI.Chctb11S•'D*��'ffll·
MS rartinp,IICJ � .« 8SC'
'"Wf\-c W• � book�blii.
thd. ... � fta,,_t. 1 1 looMd hb .WO
propk "''t'tt hffl':· ..... "TIit booltl,

...."('ft'BSC....._
...........tMollicaiKlrtiftf.W•
a.oofMcWllm's�w ho
cq,mecd Clll__. ._Hit..,.,..,
,$I

�.......-...- ---)uol
-·--·

.. ,._. . ..........�, \(a.·
•nill t...... l:lothWftf'Cutlcet.tlalltilll ..... -Ktt lloob i;Jmf • lot cl

...........................
�......... ". ..--�,.....,........_._.
.

IISCM ___ ...._ ...

-

•+*? ...
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tHEMI\..

He's everywhere, and he
wants you to know it!!!

, Bill Murray's return to greatness

movieS. em Mutray returns with an excell e1 t fi lm that should bring him back to the top
_

8Y DOUO Sm.BR
E'ntntlrinmen, &ll10r
"I'm• a$$holr. •lki proud or
IL'" Now 011e might thi,:ik 11\at
"Ofdscamt rrom aselt
1hc$c ....
pompous movi&or rock .Ur
li"ke W•ma Sany or A:d
'R.OK. Har$ IOIIIC � words
of "-itdorn. ··1 think )'OU hNr
- lmockin,._" Of ...,� goc
rwo ...,'Ords for you -· " You
nowMy tO)'OUntlf'" Yea. ii"•
that fu)', Tiiat guy on 1bQ$e
MTV •Dd Nike commtrdab.
Hr "" 'anti to s« Cindy

��::;i���

e.iting Eu:imo plcs. l:klt ,....Mt
the btt.11 b hil,,n;i.nw,'r '
;\fllU.,�thtboct�
<'Omn!i.,.n in $h,oo,\• bu$lz\n.$
coclty is tbt lici.l)' , clui 11
smoki"8, IN1hcr "''lt•ril'IB
Denis Lary. Ht's an asshole
•nd he "''SftlS ('�D( to
bar •bout ii. If Jou 09«1 up
GQ. OeuiJL Newi....ttlt: and
vt.rious other �na. ht"S
thcfe, You wm oa lht: tube
he·s doi.n, high
comMCrdals for N i ke and
of

If you chink you're hav'ing •
By :R.-c.Ud C&atu
Editor in Ch>il

$IN°'

s��t!�:;!�a'::!:

Prmiice mt:kct p,:rfoci. rigtit?
al\\· 1ys, in srn

!:���·
Den.it Leary leaves tlO atone u.aturned

t...mpooo', Loedtd Weapon
I." Now he's OD 1hl',i,......ves Lury to 1bc. ait::SW$. Not only
wilh che wjltbinl'.)y smafflhit wu hi$ album rtluscd, bu1

II tppean \Viti! Ill thl1 is
toi� on in l.uty'tytttt that
he would slow down •-nd
Cttdi hb bruth, Wron,! He't
curn ndy wotldl'.lf Oft a ntW •
relusod 011 Sbowd.m11tThe
C.nictr."' So who is t.hC'jcrk?
OIMSf'OtO.,.. •ay abow "Birth,
book for "C.nu,'" wtl
or gmiiu?
School. Work, Oelth:' All o!
rdeastd l.uc l'.aU. New Yori:
Denis Leary frcw up in
he fit.ill m1� 10
1his,. a
Bosion 1,11d •tt�IJCkd Em.tttoa M.aplinc pr«l.ica.. . .H�·,
rnhl)' column for
write a
knockin, on wrdom·, door.
Colkge where be $i1Mllcd
··Dd,_J b..
' nt.
And he'• dd'tnhdy cominf
ted.n,. After eolkec, he
nc/6wT.Jo
1"ht�il
ln."
mumed 10 hl, attn.. mote,
""' btr,: h,: ta�r dnm,.
Hollywood pa)'al noli(.Cd tO S1.1tc portion or lhit artide. A
nyin• tO
wu
pn)rnoter
local
Leary. 8esides ··to.dNI
_-i-Bcside:t his tctdtin, be "'"
is
lo fee Letty' CO COmt Ind per(Offll
:·,
�:°.;� � � �:
!th lbow at Roeak.,..• cD Hall
h
Ptd>ks •rid tc.decrn }brduoa, 'nltprobltm is th..t he'a
Comedy Work.ahoJ). Aft,:, a
totem coo bi• 111d tbt venue
""'CMlldn't be llrie cnou,11 for 1
pcrf"ormt1 olbi, Mature. In
l,ndin, _. few ecriog jobs. Ht: appc.arinC as _. !met.II pity«
.. knotkiJIC,
this Uk', b(' W
in "S.ndioc," � f•ll of 199'3
thtn bee.mt: 1he hofr of
bul he did n't corn,c in.
will •lw have hlm siarrinc in
Comedy Ccntral 's -Londo n
"JI.Jdimtnt Night.. Mth F.tn.JUo
Und,:,iround."

:!s:,�'..���or
h

!'..�-:,::..���.,:,� ·

=;:,�:.t:��re

t:c�;���::!!"' :::::1�J:1�:e."°"

,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,==�
';,;...
u!����;�n ;,"";,;'
wrldng • one man ihow

entitled ::blo Cutt Foe
,C.nttt." Winni"' cri1k:. Ind
falt6 hqilru in El:lfbind for 1hb
show, he brought ii Off',
Bro.clw.y. The Mme rtt.ults
oc:cvr<d In New York. The
blll ,01 tolli"4,
Lur y, with dirte10t Ttd
Dem11»e, tilmt,d 11 5ent$ of our·
of. control bbck ind while
(ll)Cllffln'ti1�f11rMTV.1'ht
butk ind white medium
6tttl!Stowi1himju.sctinc:
11', his w•y or the hiOiway,
No middle ground to, 1he
p1u.ks. No pulllic f�',UC: WU

e

1
����,:�:?:::·���ntcd

=nt� ::�-m:;:nes
10 be Pm:ident Buih to ht

Roclri�i.ng uid ii bes:1 when
he Mid "Ouch, Out.b Ouch!"

:T\f�:�!.:t'°r:;,.

1
d1y 10 wpennodtl Cindy
Cn-wt'ord. So m11(hcan U)ffl(I
hit mouth in such litde

��:r

CFeate your own
Valentine's!

=�;��nibt.:

-,.1.n .

1

h

�:ce�:,C�u'1:;!�
borin,
from an (10t�tical -.bok co a
Mtuttloa. d17 after dly afi.cr d1y
d the ame lhlJICIJ. p&.oe,... people:
t.holllhtful •od urin, indlvldu1I.
and pn,b1emr..
MlicOowt-11 conviDOtS you dsa1
Mu.my .cx:uaptiahCI what tee01.t
,� i• ,1.1rtfo.8, ucb d1y w;th the
u.m,o fint imprau(MI of Mun�·,. i mpo11ible by aubhlf the comk:
chffllttn. She pla� 001 the
lfftlin.ation, from hi., chantetu

Of COIi.rs(. hc'I nor rea!ly acuck
in Groundhof D•)' (Oft'vcr, but
,etting to 1omorTOWfor 1 .elf,
abtorbtd wt1thnm1n U.11'1
th� karnl.nt whit to uy. Uk
toutinc 10 woe-Id l)C*)e: ill$1.e*J of.
My, ,roundboel,
While uyin, to dc&1 wilh the
biaanc prtdUn\cnt be' , in. Phil
woos bi, produett, Rit.1. playtd by
AodicM,cD<,wcU. Excc:pc, C¥tl')'

Fdl . 2 riOi,t.
g.h't Phil a ullk ot humor il'• lt1
the right pllCC ac tbe ritbr limot,
OiNI tlliol, Ylny die
c.mcraman.. i l Mlhly i!'llly
nd ii'• belic:'nllle bocame it's
nine his iflSlnity.
un1wut th.at it'• l'IOI Jiat de,,j, vu,�
1erttcpl1y by 0.t'ln)' Rl1bln
1 iMwth·pbcc:d \kcphchm
•nd te a
ol P21ll His $trl'* Wll o MIii
.... WU based Oct a
tlDIS H1rold ,
tbtrt md lt1'WS Q lhe
I'°')' by Rubin. The (:ll)Mq)C,
t� not e.tlld.ly ncw, is g;vm
wearhcmun·, Gttd: chorus..
widt •nd humon,us •s,iwai ln
Tbtn •tttcome tinccrc
..Grou.udho(O.y," and P"rt the
IIM)llltn� in the ll<Wy when Phil
le1rn, tibou1 • 1lra11Ctt·1mcxtal.lty vin;,:i, 1 hi nt 1h11 they. 100.

JI

:�.·:���::.�:�.

������i.:�.:r., � ::..�:::����n'�'.:.. ,

tpJN IVE"R SIT y·
tfJN ION

�(

l]_CTIVITIES

BMl)lhis CO.pol hlo die Kflll:o'• lltlOd 111d � I� df
V*-t'iO.,.ardis�clCOl.ea,Hct'1WwilliOlkrdn.
0••ux:,;p:•iaJO'*.CiaodC-.tmm.
. Open 24 hours M.Ff Wttktad.s 'til 8 pm
885.5679
7&S Elmwood Ave.
(FlatWCQSA A�

aipyanter

�•

....__.....__..__. .__..__J

1:00 P,11, IN AL- ARENA
U8 Allll!RIT CAIIPll8
Ol!NEIIAL Ao.ulON
TICKETS 00 ON SAU! WED., FEB. 3
M.SO VB BnTD&NTI (W/ID)
111.SO NON.aTUDBNT/QIIHU.AL PUWC
'10.IO BDUCATIONALIHON-raonr oaour &ATB
(WIHINUM 11 NOPLB • MVff CALL N&.IH7)
ttf..00 DAY OP IHOW

.
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Do good books make good movies?
BY SAKANTUA J. GUST
Entetnin�nt Writtr
Whal do lhe followin, films
ta.,-e in common: '"l>rK\all."
"A Rhu Ru.os ThrouC,tl b."
.
'"Tbc LaRoltbe �.
ind "Of M- andMn?"
f.M.b Wat rtkascd ln 1 ffl
and each t•i$ts. in boo1t form.
M.l�inc fitnts bticd o o
pm-iowJ.y written •-orb M
k>tiC, bttn. ravon� pniccn
ol flllO'l"it: 5Nd.c.. ·"GoocWi1h

cheWind. ....Fn�"
"Rtbeioca... "'The God&ther ...
�-··AOQ,,xt
on the Wtskm f'root.. aod

.- .....
.... ....,..._

K.io, ba wrinrn •� • Int ol

But what is tbe film
iudUSl;l)''sr.cinatioClwlith
a1�
pul,tdhcdlMlfflala?
..8oob. thoft mria ll'ld
pbj'I a« t0mt ol rbe oldest
$0Ul"Qel for film ICript:t,." Sl)'S

ma1tinc�r,.

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE IT
IN THE REAL WORID,
SPEND A SEMESTER IN OURS.

v��a..,,.,...

--__
----·Y.b«ld Co.

"
--·
� ...
...........
---
.,.......
..................
:=-..::..�
...................
_
_.,......
_
...,.
-

- """' OWity To,1,.1

�!:�AJlh.9

7(

should poodtr their acdcms ind
attitl.kb.
ltlhcno1-.o,hiddcn �o(
� "1• dcdtl't appc,I, o r permps
" I 1i1tk bc)'(llld ,rap, the 11.mpk
humcw and occniotw 11,p,cick is
mot.ag)I to r1tiona�thcCX151of
l�ricket.
Mutny'a dfortl to pio
MKl)owt.ll'& dfecdon eu -.
reoo,nb,ed � ._ IA)' MChelor,
Af'te:r 1hc •Crude is ovn, tbc
Chtm..ciy 1tt1111 lolC bctwttn
C<:8 •qr
d,eo., but the eoo,nict .....t..
disawoin1111omt.
"GroundhoC Day" •ill chln,e
)'0Utpu�ptio11oltht•'Orld
uouod you. ancl will boooelt- a
our
popubr nfettl)Clt
c,rniention on 1bt io1ne situ.iiom
o( daily li(�.

::.
=-��-:..-,w:t;.:;::::
SIJMMEltl1'AIJ."'

PRESENTS � DIR.ECTOR

1501.0 OFF

rou.

1he
In Grou.DdhoC o.y ll
more Murray's c.h1ncter, Phil
c:oitDOn. rrid 10 CCC thCI cby right,
lht � ii feU. And he ,eq.
ple:ncy o( c!Maca., bu.1 how can
you win when )'OIi w1b up 10

[:JoARD

O
.
Janu1ry Jffl opened vp the
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nood,g,Ul1odunkl��
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b•a d•Y, tey living h ovc-r and over again, like in ..Groundhog Day"

lime he gains an inch, i t's ti.ck tv after he flttnatly disrtptdtd his
own.:and how he fc,uod
''I Cot You B,bc,- a nd he NII, co
a.11n all ov«
ut:W'action i11 ki ndl:IC$$.
""Groundhog 0.y'' utill.tet BIIJ
Mu.my hiluiously c.trln
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;; Sure we tumN down tl,at inteNielf wttli Mlclt1el Jacbotl.
Opnh �e<le<I tl,e 111...., for food." - Montlnll Pliillipt
You fool-! 1 s-11D TllE. EIGHT, fAtL!
,
/ 1iiir EIGHT SAU. .•

By MonCIM Pbilli� & Ot1kc Wtlb
ID1mr11ion bf: Pli-1 Ltm.k,u:

f'EllllUAllY 11 . 1993

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCE

/

An

artist'• concepdon of' what'• really going on in those towcn.
ttrntdlb«, ..w,e•re- o"1y&oi.n& it�
....
,e low ,..r· Too be condnlX'ICI I.rt•
,.,·ttk or twO. Providin,: .....c don't md
up in )Jil or bcln,: ldl'UJcd 10 the
1*f,illl.

Kcq, your C)'d pc,tkd here ilt the
\lpoomin( wttlu (QI' more pny
.Ch'ellUUrd wil'h � (iolUO t'l.b,
lto\\�r. don'l mi,td;e 1,1$1'QI' -The
Rock1ocd f'jlcs.." We will KlU'th for
lnnh. ju�tke ind whatever cbe-\\Y ca n
..a•p llP on tbt Buffalo Stace C:.mpus.

!f�h.a;.�i�1!�(S!���;

.nd show. 1he1111 ui,d,rr lhe doo1. And
plc4fotc. no auiov,ph or �k, ing
e�nt nq\lOU.

Oo,-w.-CIO,OIO
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1be bigger your PRIZES INCWDE:
•
party, the more l>tnMrfMtwo 01 Selwtoff'olta11an
Gudeno.
you receive! --sub cerUllcato ,,_ Hoeglo Brolbcn.
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t' CONGRATULATE t1
to

the
:
f BSC Hockey
I Club on their I
excellent
I
I
season
I
I
I.and wish them I
Ithe bes t of luck I
1
inthe
I loWII State -t
Tournament!
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Lady Bengals
show 'drastic'
improvement
BY KBrTU JCllASKA
R£C()RD$pom £',di1or

Nq more 'ugly' wins for Bengals
SUNYAC foespneonta, New Paltz tq irisjt Sports Arena

-

BY KEITH 'KRASKA
RF.CORO Spc,rc!: &Jitor

Wi th Y.iru UM' l11s1 Friday·• Uroe\porl pmt•, wl'O nl'OO'.'

Cc-rtlinly not 1hr Bengals. \\ hr tntc1111in oott1trc-ne•·
o�nentt. Oot0nt1 and N�· Palu: this wttktnd in
prt'!Mlfllliion for tht fhul w(('k or 1hr fqUlllr KIISOfl.'in
""'hkh BSC lft\Cb
' to t-'ttdon� and hosts SUNYAC .\\'t'St·
di\;,do11 leodinfCelk$CO.
1'bco Btr$1 .\rt coml114 off II Z.(I \\'ffknd. bu1 head
'
1,.-oacl\ Dick Bihr WIS nqt \ l"' � ' Mppy with 1hc t�rn·s 48-42
win O\W Bcock.pon bst Fricby III
l bownit.
"Thal', :i good dtteription o it," 81hr s:ald wh,rn 1hr
word ••ugly" wt, mentio� ••1don't ):nov, what II w11i.
but neither 1um wu able 10 score. 11 ·, a tombiruuioll or
l r10:pcri,mct in iomc arses 1nd jUU tnll)'bl' riot qui1e being
ill uid and done. i1 ;usa go.es the ·w·
column:·
combined mar:,;n of SO point$.
"'I think seeing some criticisms ill
8SC mllde sure Frid:a.y·s p«f'onnlnee lo\·as an :a.ooc:na)y
print did them IOffll' good.'" M1locicy when it soundly dtft•ted SUNY UtlcaRome the ncxc niJht.
uJCL ••we goc cttc-11«1 1 plliy hont out "\Ye cx«ated m-.ch bttter i" tulr,coun. we goc transition
b.ukets. • loc of ii was pten off or1he ckrtim."' Bihr
scnioff l.asl wu.k.e.nd in rwo
uld.
important ,-mea, They pbyedJike
IC'llion., they did wbat I.bey were
He pointed out iliac $Offle 1e11..11lS jil$t don' t m111ch up
a,ppo5Cd to do, tbey pla� hard. lf -wt.U. resultinf; ln mu 1ui1ily poor plliy that wa di$p� in
1hc
BrOdq>o(I p�, "We prob,bly m11dled tl'P bener wilb
Ibey can continue to do what they
Utk:a Tech tha1t we did wil.b Brockport. We rurned t.ht
did this pas! wectead, we could be
in tt•lly food shlpt. &11 t hey ba.ve
pmc a Uule bit more loto I transition CH:ll', we sboc 1he
to plaJ' tha1 way adche tin:tC". ball obvionsly 1111,ch better," 81hr pid.
8SC wwld be batd·presscd to
SSC ahot 33 perctnt Crom the fitld n. Brockport; SO
p«OCQt YL Utica. The turnaround (fill •bo be •ltril,utrd to
Gt&tch iis imprtsdve nitht acainsc
some lineup shuffiin,. Frahman guan:1 Mkh.a.el Mildlotl
..$UNY Utica/Rome last s.turd.ay.
crdlbtd
75
did
DOC play vs. Br<dpoct, but loUed 13 minuto a"-iNI
11W; IAdy &npls
rdJC>l!nds., two a.hon of die team
Udu. Center Md Tatum"s timt inc,us,ed from 4.S to 16
.
m,on:1,aod held co-SUNYAC IOOrint
'nie t.dJ' Bt•ls ,ppa.tttttl)'
go, the �.
i,aM ....
ttk, ht4,d COICh (;a11
Mo.loney .cldttSkd problem$
,n,'()Mng �ed p1ayc1$ fflll\ing
inc:ll'pmc'fl«d mbtlkt$. This ....uk
M•loney Iii)'!, the� has btttt "dr-.,:k
im.pro�c·
Coming off aJan. 28 loss 11 $1.
John t-"bher 111!11 one-point win •t
S.nt)uml'Ocl two n\ghts l1ttt. 1be
Lady lkrl,als ba.d • m...ch easier titne

=�

f���;:i:.� •

���;f!!�:..�:i:.....
rn=::.i:-�..!;.':r:i'.'�,:''.,.

-,ncd three dltrcmu pf.lyera to
,U.rd Fuosa throvthtxu rbe pme.

(n

rca���{.�

m\11111n. Sc11rtint f.Ullnl J:tmft Boon<'� nunint • $Ore t.i(.
t,.,1\\ tht �1 1i1ne ht°S. i;een 11'1 :1 while ag:lit1$1 Ude• (l8
t11ll'l1.1tes). -11old tbtm wc-·n',un over •nd fh't' 5()mt otbtr
pt'(ll'lk 1.llffere'fll opportunilM!S.'' 8ilu 1,,1:id',
(loone·s mum. alon.,: with ehe'stro� pllly o( jv.an:1s
0
Sce\'C' 1<1111. 011n l-:it l')' and (knnis Mn,phkl. cives 8.SC •
dttJI b1d.coun pm,e. which S.hr 9,id Is a key to the
tcam"t O\'('l"llll:M1c«$.1,
Wf\kb 1eam will 1,bow up thb wttM'M? ..y°'*·re tUCM
1j. :n £00(! as nline;· Bihr s.tld, Ont'()nUI i• ,6,8 in the

f:��:::i'��c;�r��::'

n

::,:.�= ��flh.
.....hich 11'8ds S,1 New Paltz by I l2. p.mes.
-Both or tllC$e 1nnu come in rit)llin& (or "' pla)'Off
1,po1," 61hr &aid. BSC i$ asauttd II pla)'Off a;po1 ita the Wdtl
wilh • 10.1 SUNYr\C mark (l6,3 overall). ·1"he incentive
for u, if, 10oy and S(1 up i.ome iype ol m11chup with
GenCS((> • ....wk from now for lint pl80C in d1t Wcst. The
..
oi11y w a y wt con do tha1 i$ to eo111inue to win.
Onronu bonU 1wo s-root ·G $UrterS, including top
SUNY/'.C rebounder o rry l T•yiOf. Bihr said t� can bt
l out thll 1hcy won at Bin,hamron
,cm1ric at dl'lle$, poindng
1
he n t
�, ::e�1;_�..(��� o
Bihr ealb New Pah:r. "problibty the ll'IOISl three. polnt
orien1ed cum we'w,e 9ttfl. �O « 30 three,,poin� •11empU by
• ··New P1hz is not 11nu&1HI.
"'Whit wonki me the 1'11011 ·- both 1eams con,e in here
with tlle .clea 1ba.1 they're must 'Wlns for �. IC 1hey
couJd ,et a win Of (WO (both play Frn10rtlfi 011 1 wt&Um
to.d trip).thll would retlly hdp thdr p1ayof't d1111'CC$.
llw:y're flO,ti� to ,cc in, wbtreu we'fl' f1'btblg 10 bold
and t.DPy preptre for die pll)'Offs •t thl,
=:r11'0"
Oneonta vhltt the Sp0ru Arena toni,:ht. foUo-d by
New Pala. oo Slrurdly. Both mern· games 11,rt al 8 p.m.

�����fr:!

Hockey club receives $5, 000 USG grant
Team to raise rest of funding for trip to club r1atio11als

i

oommittct suced •"sintt \ht dub ft not vanity. �
'advance fulld' wil nit11 be "'imbuntd to USG."'
The N.,itior11I C.olkpce Atbkck ANoc:illion (t,:'CAA)
wi.11 noc rdmbunie any 1*N'!ie:t sprnt on chlbJ not
tfflltlliud .. brine ··v.fl:ity.'· AC'COfdl11g to BSC Atbkdc
Oircctor Yrni Hanrick, there i l no money provW,cd by
USO for tbc hockey dub In the Athktk Dtplnment"t
buC,,Ct. •
9·2. 1bc>USO �ie 1ppro'O'td SS.000 fo,
1
'"We'd jump ror joy if Chert w,s eDOUa,ti mot'll')' 10folld
1 hc dub 10,,0 to low• S4a1c Univcnhy for the 1oum&mtnt,
hl\'t a rW food wnK about whit i1
them, " H,nrick said Thuttd•y, •1>u1 .....e·n: ju:5t l)Qttly
;�.� ,, clo to,w;n
goin, to make it this ynr u ii iL."
0
'
The
mini.It� of the mttth'll aho �•1ed "tht C.ommin«
own,
flit fine play cl the Lady Bcnpb n-mi11ncler on thtir
1'!1 use dou � hi'� lbe nulb;Jhy to 1dY!fltt
·�nd iflo....·a seems like, Ion, wa.yco tm'd, ii k tlC.ltt
(14-S, t.2 SUKYAC) .boold P,,e
:c!-:a r��
door eomj'»Jtd with 1hc ktt,ihs it LOO\ the hockey dub to
them §OIDC' (ONJCl,rnu, heacbn, 11110
Thit. lull. ol "flcxibilily" did noi...ecm 11ppartn1 whrn
jtl llk folllling (OJ the nip.
tb� •ukcnd', &,amn � Oneqna
only momc,11e1 hu« tht budfe1 ciommltttt un•nimouJy
&b Chiodo. n�h1•nt OOlth for the hock.e)' club. wid he
Fnd.) lftd :-:CW Yalu 5,rnnd.ly 11
,treed 10 provide the African Amrrie.a n SrOOornt
tl".oe � A•ma ftp� ,um? .Be ·
1rxd W by rhe: gwund....'Ofk fQr the trip wf1h USG bc(C'M'e
� IWl.but f»d n,othel'fl ablttO IC'l in t�h wi1h
r,, av�A<r�c.•«;>.w:11,,d.t
•
�r:':!�:�
o�n(blr,,tr..pk
�·�11,dr.,.i'._..,4
r
oomfl'lt'� C'\'C'I')' S.uunby.fn>m t'(':bNIJY 13th to M,y is.I
1>nf,t4A (S !\. (,I..J.i �1:N"YA(;J. JI � J'achlrdl. U)G lfU\UH'r alkl charflll'rM>n o( use ,
• approx111U,1dy 12 S..tutday,.'"
b�t,, v-,ve:,•tr,,:,,\ud Wcdr1c-c!,ych.at
bi1, •� Chi.odo't1
� U*I J'N ....�.,, ""- r..,-i;c &J!l"'- ef
·
On 9dv ke from t:ate\llivor AW1bt1nt to 1ht Pr....ident
�·i,.. ,,._....c,r u•-4 •
�-·.-l
l.t. �i�i:..., , 1/.�tl
Dick t·CMCf, Chiodo $Cl Olll 10 appul 10 tbr USG knllt
-.;.·•ICl,I ur. f(;bj,...df,J med 1.r, OJfll.C:I rne."' Kkhltih said.
.._.. $J.-�
<or. help.
•ot .,.�, �ul Wlkn I med m eunl.lCI b1m' I
J>Y,. 1.- tilt( .. 1,t,,!•1' rJf t,,i•�
P06Ctff, rormer dlairpcnon olthe lnterrolltgwite
�':!,t,.:i.,,MtUo1._-... ,A1 llld.cl1<•
\\'*'7t,...1'..ooMl\il'
AlJiktlcs Doord. the ((l'>�mlng body cl aih.lctia, 1.aid
<)1,J,.. V$.Clwh,•w"1d1cJKKlutihbdort-a
��,�.,.,�" '1!.ld�.,....11�,,
1•Jd•o!·,;,- •,Y\'.'."...,i,;.o. c.111,,-.Qtl �air..11
Wn!�y tMt he had spolc11 whh Chiodo on �<t>rtl
....,.,.d....M t"..&rf-'f1�--crnfflC1n fflftl'ing to find ou1 ...,1g,1
OCC*SIOl1$ •houl the fundh� and 1ha1 h' i• .ch·itir to Chiodc•
i.,-,t4 d,n;c .tY....s1 h1\ requr.1 Kkhlt.d1, ofrned 10 pu1
,... 1.,ny frilf;N= 11'.,. wk" :u,,1
v.,:,to11p�l.
l»t ,� •Jtl chr -,,enda lJI 1 hrJ1n, U budp-1 tommilitt
•;,r/,'" .,._ �
.
.1111 •'i'J' ,.,. W.A- ""'J'
.., wef told by 1111 (P•ynt, vice prC'4idcnt rm .Studtm
i
be
·�J 1<t �r ,:, y...nt ., ,,,
1
.:::,::��nkd ll kt 1hb. they
��,�� ��::=�e,.
�c}t,,1/fiU,._,·1 .,;,, ,i • i'A •A
;,,a,,rtW
,.
Cl!� wn p&a«,d of! tho -,tndl of 1hc Feb. D use
A�r budSCC 00fll111ittcc m«dftJ � �l•tcd ror Ft'b.
ii� bi4 w-c-:, .,� •
Jm)w>AJ
fflft1mg ul'Kkr Rk:hlrd,'crce,u!"fl' report.
l.CU'fl tht-Ngh Chl(l(lo wid 1hr h(ICkey club had UIIIII ftb.
tc'•III," Mmlq wid w.- r....,.
Jktlnninl hi$ rep;nt, R.Chlrd1, opcDtd tht Ooor ol
Z'ln IIC.,l)(,wkd,C the Aroubn Cnllc,;.ate AJ;�ii11ion's
JA,)�n.
PnJ v,hrtc w A·(Jtl,
bid tolhe wu,n.a«nrfll
db,cuMion by npbinina 10the tornate the iusoia thr
li:r,ow 1h11,"
A1
the
t'cb.
l
moe1int
tht
eommiuee.
liMet
ing.10
bud£(t ('(lffll'llltltt deniod the hodu:y dub tli,r,r rtq\le&t,
1
New f'al11 (JZ·�. S·7 �NYA(;J
<.11,odo'i. �tqunl fi,, $6,000, rejected the n:q1.K$1.
•hw� provide • ,ciffe,, dullmtr,
See Hockoy, page I l
Awi1d1ng 101hc r,1inute.\froft1 tbc meccin,g, 1hc
brinc;nc oneol.tbc Wf,fdltlu� in 1
1Jie.conf'«el'l'e tn 011'11 Maul •nd 1
Frlday:
Bengal Sport, ThJ, WHk
point iu1rd M•\oncy hold, in hlg>i
NCAA East Region Renklngs
S.�111all .,., e>n.onta
rtprd, OC'nlk OntL
,
Sa=•:tomen,
M1lol)Cy aho pid Ntw Paltz
Women
,.,...,, & WOMiel'IS BNkMbllll yt, New PalU
brint" 11 bi( team to 8SC, '°methlr1C
Men
1he t..adt Ber,,.li hive not M.lt'ncoo
Mena & Women• swn at Arr
1. NYU
I.Geneseo
WOtMf'lf Ti.ck .. Cot;ltt
miach or. ·· w, hive out work eu 1 ou1
2. St. John Fisher
1!. NYU
rorm.
T=: :
3. Geneseo
3. Buffalo State
"'Every pme ma\et. or bm,b you
w::!!.:,�ns
Batkelbal u Frtdonia
4. Buffalo State
4. Hamilton

··r dOtl"t upe,cc to St'C' a k1down
with thla t,oirp.'' Mllocley said.
·"nl,ey (cit real good abou 1 wtg,1 dicy
did Lut wt:itkend • , teatn. 1 think

BY GALEN P. MUJUlAY
Brnt•l N�\\'S &"""

11k' United Stucknrs' Gcwcm ot 1�•Y nlghi ac,cod
lO f\1nd dw Buffalo Slllt(I hockey cl11b ro, • trip in M•rdi
to Arnn. Iowa r« the natlonal club bod::ty chl-mpionsMp

:�°':-�':".::�:�,:e:i:!m. '°&�;·ol
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« bruU the season for 1hil team."
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5. Elmira

5. WIiiiam Smith.
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Directory for
students on
back burner

BY LYNN LASOTA
lknpl News$emQ:

The BSC atuck:nt dirCCtOfY, which
WU orl(lnally 10 be rdened lase
&emester, ha.s been put o.i hold
i.nderrnitd)'aftcr5e'YC'ftlCl'TOI'$�
«'!ccccd in the books.
The on,i...,I dlJ'ccooriC$ wen..,
locMCI up 14$1 &emestcr 11f'tcr
1Huclents. who asked thlit t.llC'ir
n.1.-mes..addrea,rs and telephoac,
num\l,(n be kft out, tlOlictd them in
the book.
Phillip S.ota Maril, a90Ciate vice
Pf'l'll,idcnt of uudeot affal1' •"" dun
ol swdettts. Mid 787 names WCTt
mW•kcnly incli.llkd1o the direccory
because cl I contpu1a emw.
-1 WH very dismayed Ind
di&l ppoinkd tblit there were .a
nu.mbtt of tff'Oft." he wid.
Thlny-e,tht direttorlca: ""'t'relJVCn
10stuclettli who YOttd on the studmt
(re ttfrmtdum in Dca-mbct before
anyoric noti«d thr. ffl'Of'I. Santa
Maria Mid lhotc i,Wdents �
con1a,c:c(d end ,D but three returned
tbe dircctoriea,
ftc:Qh)' membcn ind
adm.inUU.ton &1ao ro:rind the
diree.corict,. but were nodficd of the
erTOfl ar,d the boob were r«.aDed.

A CMl W81 remefnbranee on the - of the Hls1orical Soclely

-1'!.-· Dey

Consultant criticizes BSC plans
Computing Services 'not responsive enough.'
BY DBNISB DOWDALL
&Qal Hews ScMoc
• I

Crime takes a
bite out of
BSC campus
BY GALEN P. MUJt.MY
Bffit.,iJNewsSt:rvi«

Publ.Caafeu-ol'li«nllladc&eYer1l
erTUU (W'Cr the tou,.day wu\end
�.,bowio, Qime COCldnt.>C& to ,
oocur on th¢ Buff.to Staie CODefe
clllll9U' i1nd the erimiM-lt are oomi-nt
ftontoffa.•pua to contmilit.
Arrntcd on Saturday Y.'ttt:
,. &�n Panon, 3t,ot'l\lppC'f
Stttd. Altoo.o S.ttbtr Jr., 30, of
Mocti.mi« Slffft, and Oociald
Olmsted. 3I, abo ol Tupptt StrttL
The thrtt mcn Wtte artff1rd at 4
p.m. afttt officcn WillairdJ. �
land Jr. and R.Chlrd J, MeXcon
fl)Olttd the lll('tl urin.atina near the
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made or thtir vehide. AallOdar.c
D1r«tor of Publk s..fCQ' �.
Ward Mid Wtd1'a(lay the off'lttfl
found tw0 pb4ok. • ba1dwt aod •
,ubltlntt mta'lblla, ..r\)I.Yna. 11,e
offian said ooe ol the pb,lolil W#

tr .......--

......... N--•

AU thl'(IC IIIC'ft 1f'C' chlr,cd with
foun)i-cScct'N: erimlDII p(llM't:do" ot
• weepoa. a dsel A aildit1ll,Nnor.
thi� eri1111,iflll potNIP)n of•
'fff•pot\, I tllll D Jtlo� aad \UllaW•
M� o/tNrijuant, PHn:ln
and Satdwf alto are ebetjed �
ditorderl)' �� Tboy are IO

/

OtJlfOq..............
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NYC Councilmember �pires Caribbean pride

the rCl§IOf1iib1 lity (Of" lhc bnk�I
of Afriotn people.
After tbe prtwni.lioll, Sc. CLtrke
coi,ptiut.tod CSO for their d'foru
and dunktd tht-m (or I.be
prnentcd t o her by CSO f'n:aidftl1
v.�Su.,p1a.
"Wbate"Yer b in here 15 worth .0
dw',i,ow,"St. Qarte '8icS.
' At1cndent1 " I.he pra.tniaUOIJ ate
C.nbbun (ood fro111 Ioctl telUIW111'1t
Weat ti,dian E,u;, wt,ilc the roUllic: r$
Bob M•tkf pbyed in 1he
becklfOOnd.
CS0 j)f'CMdent V&MIM Su1Dpltl'
Nici SI. CbfM h. I p>d t�kff.
'"She 1, anirupir.cion toaU
airibtun people 1D O¥tt, ..
Y-m (.acheuc, ldvbor to CSO.
-.aid he .,,,u 060 happy to hive: St.
CW'kt'C\)Gl(toe.sc
•
··Sht n lht
modd th.11 we
n«d ai,c! M,� b«:ft looking r«. satt
IK"vef loll bd Identity and htt foc:w,
for Y.'b.il tbe wni.t in office for.� be

BT n.ANCIJl,"Z �"T
lkftllllNtwtSctri«

c:.ritlbc8Ji imity andpndit wen'
die .am foall c me CariblaD
Sbldecll Orpaa.,tbOD't "'-"' .
c.ddnboo al Caril:tQD si.ek
....
__,... \ltc,dna;da,y qill lO dx

asn

.._ .....
---10

-°"""""'
wbea.

Tb,: parpott"fltbt pra,ror.aoon
&pd� - .,u.

Tb:�fcabffllil�
�UtiaSc .a.k..wbo ....
bdtory
b:atmc die- fira
� -�deaed lOcbrNc-·
yo,t·· Cio' Coud 1ft 1991.
SL a.rte smaed t0 membcn cbe
•,or rok tblit c:dlll*!ion � m
.............. <IC:..-..Wt"CIIQPeDDDOl'llfr
�
tu:eduatioll•dxoolrlibcntu:C
forCt" • hn'C," .hr ..S. "'Yeo cat1'l
��-.rid1ou1�R
_St.Clmht:antcocbeU.S.m
ltSS - •
bdienL Sbe p.

.....

re..

BSC bolds March Open House
BY TODD a.u:JXAN
&:,JpJ x-. 5,:r,ia

What bou:k do IWdnltt VA for: faQl!ty coa!tteflCe$.
•tudala �in cxbibitS . Cllffl;,t1f ioun and ccber
�lbwt:50Ul'Cefq/8SC'iftf�Tht
HotDot, idwdulcd from J p.na. l'O s p.dl
zt()p,cn
AMiswJt Du«:tor or Adiii� r,T;il &in� uid
� 4 for ff'elhmm arxl uamla "tuclmt. inter�
1;
autrid1n,tbccolkftUl1tCall.I
�'
, �· ::�:::,:, ::, ��peuplt11 0ptn

==

,be

·r asc Pr$dtn1 F.C. Ridutrds,o,n •·ill mUt opn,:u,c

��:;}:;;Z:O'��� w,U�
11;1>6,spl,y
ulib 1n tht Stoot111 Union. arxl 2.S othn ,r,ou� u, 1ht
��-�JU.�� �ttmn1.aart�nttdfrom
)(
Amon, the orpniuition:. rtprtScni.lnl act1vl11d
,...,,labM oul.Skk: the daKroo.-i wiU bt rr,1ierni11J$,.
,cconhn, 1od1tffl0f of
l
:=::'u��K���: ubt.

•
__ _
C1M-.-s••s1aot1.ngri,ghll'IC*,
c.11636-1812.

\
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Resume Special

Thorigbc-C111makealllhcdifl'<ma
.
yw'reco�fortjob.MKiol<O'� .·ubdpyw

au1tapo(cs,iooalrcsom61*1<oge.
I Form,uodclcsip..,.._

'"""'·

Ge-••

wt M•rch sbt karned slit �• YOiuQ\l,J(lf approumeteb' t hme how's bdoR' •
sch:dukd nute kssoo. Ourinc tht c:oonc
o( che lalon.Swtm.i Mid. ch,1 ii wat.
obYiOUS tO htr 1 h11 AMtan 1 Music

__......

s.. 'Comploml,' - 9

Richardson readies
BSC for change

1

We alto have positions avaUable for Driw'n:
and Kitchen Staff.

BY T0D0 B.A,S'DIAN

Suq,riH Llilte Camp

50 W. 17 Street
New York, NY 10011

Quodr11Prdldient8i11Cllll1011.'a � ...
Kt •.._ke diafffC' Ol,ll' ttwnd.- SSC rr-ckDC t.C.
ltkhllnu,o,tl expb!MiCI ·n.ur,oq CNi ,bl: Ooaffel,, �
(Ofllmuolcy needs to pttpare ,awtf for • period of
tnOMrion••-ell.
f-«usint his remuM i11 an Al .(;otkte MetcittC duri�
l
Be.,-,.t PIUStr in die Con1.m11oication Centtt. IUclu:n:boo
",cprC$Kd bope 1blc 13,SC mad«la.. t'tallly and ac,ff' would
wdcNtc dx pttnncd c�
Good
ou""'tif;tls tht Nd new,.. whtte tht
tlttt.'Utl,c � for tbl$ )UJ aod aC1't M't con«med: bl'
11,aid No 11.Ji.1t0n � att exp:ce<d. -.ad 1ht �pt"D11htC
pb.11 1nclxlda. p� tor dfl*odi.n& tbe wnc. me ot the'
<"4•Pllll. Orptnd.1fl& on 111·he1htr or DOI tbr budC:tt • pustd
AJll'i& 1,""""' �� w'11 bt e.xpatiekd ,nd ochc-rs
ttl'IO'·at:td
Ashe-tot ttfflO\
..
l lJ io tlw •wks fOf tbe SNd,mt Uaion
and lhr CommWUNrion Ccntn, lltchlirdlon .&k4.
all� tht buer ptOJt(.I isOIi bold uncil • ,cll,IUOC\ is.
found to tht lad, ol claUcoO'ID �
Rklunhoa IPd cbere ii .well� 1'ot 1be�
on a...,._ but .-.med the:�that.. ""This� .s
wnnen on '!"'totr, aoc a.ti lR broa:z,t,"
--a.a....,bavt 110iw a-'t -�cha...
Bu.ffall> State'� budi.OC toward the Zbt «atur,.'" R.ichafWa
saic1. Thal will aft'«t mtuitmm1 ol studtaa. UI .-ay
���to��tnwballMffoldx

212·924·3131

Or c.all our Buff•lo repreH:ntative:

Leslie Fein, 645-5077

MICHAE.L

••'"**-.;a.,
rrom

Attnnpu wcrc lllei:le 10 ct..-S•••i'a
aDcpoom wir.h ocher fawhy .tminillnion indudl.nt Prmi,deec p
.c.
JUci.rdloG. buc an stated chit thq c:anaoc
COlll*Ot � d•... oducadoo ...
that prohibits. CtcuJry rroc. 6ctaamC •
M:uckftt'•case.
'"I bad $OCDC ne;&1ti¥C res,ious mi:wb
rude eowtnh l'Dt by AuoclMe Pn:,fmeot"
ot Mlllk Mithad R. WfiOit. and be tbo
tOld mt 1 .... not qcali(.cd tobeir'I
sdiool.,"saidSw•mi.
Wrigb1 woold not co1111nen1 on the

• Childru's reslde.nt camp which h.as M:rYed
the Jewish community for over ninety years.
• 1 1/2 hours from NYC

For ifyOffl'IQtiOn calf_•

A Buffalo $Cite uudmt. S'..,,...S'ilili
Swami. daimt tha1 lbe wu dropped• •
voice mtjor" I.£ SprioC became d bet

-

I Rcproducbon on fme popcn

Swprue LaklC.mp oeeb
CounH.lon: •nd Specialty Cou.uelol"e (Am
& Crafts, N•turt-, Swimming, lsraetl Daooe: ,
Camping & Hlldng, Tennis, O...•cna.)

• Staff of 200

---

BY HEIDI M. WEBBR
Spc,eullllthe ltcocwd

s
....
l, 39, ii• tlatC' Km1me ud
focatk llnDCl&er ttudaiL She dlimm diac
daria, bcr thon dme
1M
.....mW:1y....»t,.:d,liied10byr.cai'Y
end ... theft ratr¥IIDd
certmn

I 'l\'p«cUmJ

"*

SUMMER JOB

Student complains of unfair
treatment by music professor

*""'

DOUGLAS

._.....

-...-

�(OIIIIKQl('dthiat�ttht�
W'9Ullff, .-n\' tp0roDCaacl --..J tffQI$ will ul;it plaiCt:
eonihanol:tbtlihottnMk'llla..HoulliOllG,-w'1llla.c
bebclball and voUr,t,.11 thil 11198" dt111 lbe W«ld
Uniffl'PCYC...�IO..,..._ ....
ll'e���---lUc:Mrdloll....S.
�TMff aft a•ple ..... b d fKdY ... .tfIO pily'"
U1 tht ttelll$irioa � be .w.cL

..-of .....

I
\

\

-

(
FEIRU.UCY lt, l"3

RccOM.0

P.\G£4

RECORD-

103c.-,u.11,
1300 Elm•ood A"'
Buffalo, NY 14222

\"IC'l'OlUA ,"UU.() • c.,, f.dltor ,
U."iROO 11&'\ll\' ...... E4ilor
9COff PA.L'l'.Elt • .....
_. AslhUlll

�����
I

' ... my rights as a student
... were clearly violated.'

6N D E N C

COR kE

C 6 k A I!

'they're soldiers, not
1 monks and nuns.'

...
ber':;�����9!!:':���,:t:�::::e�i���:� ::�

� fifllO, o( 1M b.u1 oo bomotCl n1•h /loffYlnl openly 1n tM Unikd
Stain miliur,. Th15 kntr i), topoc!K � both Kn)hll and lO tbr .»w n 11
""�r�l 1 �o ,pi;,). on 1h1J •ubJ«l .,.,1tb torM lprl (,f O-l>t!'-·d� to tbt
(� dut J Kt"'t'd .-S, an nib"cd nun (CK 1hrct ;\Un 1n the 1n£anur Ill I.he- U.
!). Ann} '· lllw10,--u:1d 1l,i:o.- I kd 1M1 I Nl\t &.�pttti,'t' <on lhiJ �-.a, 1!u.1
K
���7k��b
ooumt) o(our,, i� tnlltkJ 10 upreu Wu

:::':�="�

;�t

�_;�:{!�!1::�: �':� :::�:�:\1::..!:� �;..���cm
1
���k7!'�n:;
�:�::.;�\�:!, :�:r:�':���:=b���f)'OO art
f t. if)-OU ht"t ll,1 fc,et, if)'()IJ b;ii,'t' tptlC'p$y. °' d)"Ol.l a« 1 �"111).u. If ,
0

i1

Snotty woman,. cold feet

I would like to111Ueafewcocnmeot1 .bout Buda Library.Finl,-bJ ilit
atw.)'S cold in thett-? I p1y eoouth Ni1lo11 t0 •Y fed •ad blndt �'I be
<iOld. Seo:ind, do )'OU clullk lbe pe,ook who poah the Cffll IIO poc «w17 boob
an be 1ny q<I� F'melly, � Cbristmn lnt.k I 1"D:ed ill It 3:29 lo
retu.m • boot one di.)' overdue. 1"be tibir.ri.111 (fflOH)' WOIIYD) � - "'Tbil

::.�=·=�1:;�:-:i=�}:aino;,.1:=�tt;...
nuUlimle?

CuolO.tck
U.. M•dln
BSCS<olon

.\

it"'

.....tit,,

1J\11Uo

..:·���:,�r��!:1.�o!,Jttd.
:
d,rclunt hotnowxultl How ....'OWCI

homosexual's abiliry ro
withstand this armo}Rhtrt,
1 br
but the qutstion th.at is
:!. n"'!:'�:�,
IIVl'I: In 0th« •ON•. N,'l' no raised is. what effect does
....1,h,
prh ·ac,·. Wtll. t"'-1 d� jl1u,1ion
this ha,•e on a unit's
bri111J morale. . ;, ·s espri1 dt

�� m:'::.'::!;4

;:'��t:O::r':!!?:.,�
��'°i�:� ;:111=i=:i�to. ._c_o_rp_s_?_. _______,
1ha1 holllOk"XWlt arc p1cd.i10r.:, OOl lhat '*11 � l woold find_.
ua >

;f MRA
.,i>.H

.:>\Mil\/!1.::a,l •

d�tabk Tblf 1; • totn-pnbon CJ( J.111tib1 rin.·um_,.unc-6 th;U N, no1 l;,tt,11
toti.,idn-td
Life 1n 1ht 1lul1U.I') k lo() \llllll,t it,t in tbr nnh,n wo1IJ 1lu1 u &,lk,.
dtti.:r'ipcllOn.par1K\ll.11I) !Of 1br eab.itd un\... l.trc 111 1ht boUT"kl..s Jtld ,n 1ht
011t don, not qt1t.t1.on a
litkf i; dow·-qu1ttf'1td, ,,,i,h 1mlt � no
· "· bu 1 the �w:,n 1tu1 i.,
�nul'• 1b\h1'.I, It) w,thsund llu, "��
.
1
1
;� �
��1t'tn"'::i1:: !:11:���: �{:;
'1 ;;:�: !n� a
(1<101 m ,�,. ,ht- tntntY b<'f'ort d«ilhng •ht1h« 10 :1.111ek or MC I
firmly btlit\·t 1 ha1 ni,onik ln tlw 111ilu1n; wo-,IJ bt dtst,v\·td, pCN,1� bt,x,oo

=�:.:'�t�,�·=

i�;:!���

fs:.!:.:.'��it;1�t:�\;:::.�he....

-ould
den�•tint- Tht old ad,181:", "'Ifit •ln't hrol.t • .,., hy fn u," � 10 ffl)'
::;
Which bti• rnc- IO my fuul 1101rtl ·'rbc U .S. 111.1l11.t1')" n at 1tt. hCl. ld'.I �'th
c>·t, 1n tnm. ol pttt,c,nlWI.lt1inin i •nd c.111abihlk,... h it, fttOCni.ud
duqhou1 rht .,.,--o,lde 1htbc,,1, And loftlwil ,- mw.1h(n "''t mu�, alt •
oonc:lve. l.ftlw bAin,: ol1hu; btt'I wdl imJ1t°''l'1t 111an, d1 1otenwhk .....,. Will
JI• d1tnil'l1tion tn1blt 1lw 111ilit111 k1 ,i,ciq,- tfftth""'l'l v any ov1 iu rnrwon' J
Or v.,.11 . i1 do d·1t.�t> hy t"rH1 li,i flll)r� p,oblt••· chm1rl1ng 11H>HIC' by
f�1unnt 1h11' ,.,blAry mu, chlY(ttnt 1ul1 11,ouJII, � 011. .,,..,:111 p,dntnct"
Thit tt- • \fr)' vol1t1lir ••-' t,00110011 Nut 1hlit .t1iJI net\'.!• f \:lnher -�irtti
tnd dlK\ltlkm I W'tkomt IIIJ 11i..f •ll ftlla�III',,
thtOuih ll\ls ,«doll
in the umoo. i:-.lf'rillly on Tunid�
<or r« .e to fKt- I tan uM11lly I.it
1 1 «uf,m1t I'• 1hr 11uv �uh 1he �' ml Nib
,
f 0

=�

!�'�! :';'

Willia• J. O.a,an 111
ascSc"6m1

-.

'°'•nd

tither

I
N O R M A L
NOR IIAL
NORIIAL
HOIUUL! ffOUW..! NOltM.U.!
Noa 11.uJ
Noa _1t.u.!
NORMA L
Noa JCAL!
Noa JIAL!
'hA11! T&a! Tb•!

a

R,10Y! R,.y! RAYi
8.. $. ?<f. S.
B. S. N, S.
Ru! R.n! .Ru?
RAY! NO•NAL!

a

you wur gLu4,cS. you c.n'1 piloc an J1rtfU11n 1he m,b:w). f.\-«I dXlUgb
eivilUn pilotl. do not (,Ct lbtW Wl!M' mloebOil'- All ol tha.ralt tXltnfllca ol
is 1h11 �r.1� one\ OOl!lntl) i1, he m.1bt.1l)' tS •
�
ri'61l ma.l:tt I COIIIPll'ISOn be,t
....·ttn dri> t.1h1o1tion and th.11 o( ....'Omttl
K
&trvinc
1ton,sidt men. 10 1ht c.itttnl cb,1 ""'O«M'n Jbo pro,.ldt ttmpuoon. rte.
.. .I �'Ondtrif,heU ,.,.. .,re th.It for tht � .-n 19e111.nd-."Ollllrll$rehouJ,td
in Kplrtle blnlCka, And runlwt, 1h11 in units
ft'IC'ft and �-011ttn did
s,erve coCfflltr ctiu-ing tlw Ptnla.n c;ulf 1httt ""'f'rr toe\'tK iDOnlt probl,mu dut
10 .uual i111,nic1io11. I know tlw1 Kn,lln .,..,i� to.« 1n ut.-uaJ m.illl.al")',
but �WT> 11, hu.m.,n bti17'1 coo. Tbt),·' rc t01dit11.. 001 ,non.kt and
'nllt lt, "" 'hy lht n,,!lf.-ry kC'C'Pf lbtm
in ��1e blfT�b So .,.,,�1 will
..Ont d<Hs nol qutslion a
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YEAH. NORMAL!

�DDi, 1. �t�Rt>
i\\F\T iov l,USTED UP YovR
�p.,tl\ iN 1HAT .Se,uffL�
Y£AH. TH£ WORST 8\KT
ON (;AMPfJS.
A<povf"ir, iHOUf:tH, is
Ttl�T l M HAViN & TME.
,, / OAMNWf.ST TIM.E
WR1flNU ouT
1f >'OU have anr r,n,· &llld oric•
laal W.. for nils. 1ead thtom lo
.._. ... IUlOOI\O Bo,,.

___.,,..iiii,
_.__,..
_,_., ......,.
_....
.......-..
SmirdN"' at N....i.
Ju.l'C'.-To ..... &�of
Palmer ...........
Ratll ll..-TollaYe ....... ,...

Haanu S.-To be ah1e to aills
Witufttd R.-To_..lierpidllN
printed iD U.. "Phatocrav·
utt'' Mdion or a s.-,
�r.
RitaK.-Toll&ffbol:tilMd Mir•

..................

Fffd ud. tni..a ..... ..
MYUII._..._W
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Deadlinesfor
leners are:

TUESDAY
ISSUE: noon
Sunday
FRIDAY ISSUE:
noon Wednesday.
All leners mKSt
haw )'()Ml' full
name and a
phone IUllflMr
where we can
reach you to
verify )'()Ml'
existert«.
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who _is the· greatest?

.
BaulUlmacat writer Suuadla - pleb lier Top 10 ,-im· ....

-�
---·
-----··--,me.

BY 8AIIAln'IIAJ. oosr
&nr.ertamNar Writer

Pella
-... -- ....... Got .......

Tonlllmd..,,. --- ....

£ric:Cl,:plo,rl.lw's....,.OD
� listt,. but
..UQPlufled'" a ea,od. bra1
dKdt OUI ilia WQtt OD the
"Lty\a and ()lhff Aaoncd
Lo� Socllt"CO. 'rhesob
Wt.llllllUIC)'OU.

W izard.. .

FAiiie vaa Hllm. The,._.,
of
"'AiD'I:
T
......_ r-_• ·-� c.,l,C"
and "'UDC:bmled."

0Aci: f�hk)'. KiB' kid
IXC'mlD (- 13 o( the c:toup's
20 album {uducb� 1978"1
sole> euvnioas). t'rdiley's
chonb hit )'OU on the ht.ad..
Ex1mpld: ··Black DilJ10nd....
"0cucc,- '"Fircbousc.. and
'"Dr1f0it Roell. Ci1y- 10 name 1
(,-.

·�uno Bt1.1t1w;o1m. Ah tiouab
nun) j11$1 think ht-'• d,e brir
to King Eddie Vin lltkn·s
thl'OM. 8rt11tt1COun is 1
�intn,ilr 1akn1 (md F
.dilbt
•
1$n'tlffril'lfafl)"l•ffiltlll0D)
U11& liMrn ,o -� U
�������" l\1
•uoo:sty kldn(hlJll.. 11:no•·

•Oavl,d 01\mour. How
MU5icun C01;11d bl� paacd
O'tt'f th� Pink flDrd ,ul11.M
is be)'OC!d IOt', Two wonh.
·-comfOrt1bly Xu1111b.'"

{��.�(Y�•=ys

-OVCt' 1ht' Jblb ind Fu
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A man of all music

• BY JEFFaa.Y SHAW
ti'n1rruinlllt'.nr Wnttt
,,,,.- dance beat. Thi, Bul'l'alo
-T�rina: Her Down,Mri nUl',disp11)'1, his .ccordion c:l&Mlc wa• rclel$0d 1$ ,he
bend,' fint Nn,:I, in 1990.
pkyi"f and Quill chirnet in
1"hc ntld-1«npo
with hi, benjo on 1hd ton,.
The u11plu(:Ced "Gb<l'1
"MYOB"'awinfi b)• without
Version ot, lo\.·, Afr.ir··
much hoopla. "You.r Whhin,
Well"' ii• fun lOIIC about•
f.lowt lhc: album clo-a•n from
lhc prcviout. rock iOllp.
cur who iJ Jitltd b)I hi•
""'-+bc,Jl!IOl§I vjvid 10nt ()fl the ,;rtrrinsd. Thil loOJIC
1lbum n ''One- lndcpmdcnu
writkn b-J Mrinur while
(ny.- nie lt2-c:6QUie tpiur ·
&inln, in�.,·,.Ru:ff1Jo
tot1nd IICC'.Ompilnic. 1 rdkcii\·c Thcalr< lbtcnin, co k.d. l,i"I,
song aboul I friend of the
-1 On.ly Need One" WU
rttenled ro, I radio WBNY
b,nd. Todd flandef'I. ·roc1c1
"'.,, 1 6u.ff1lo Si.tc ,tudcnt
brolcbst In Pdtni.a.ry 1989.
aaivc in Wi$pcrinC:
The 1lbtlm cOll)l'j to a (d,.,,
CCt1Clt1ilon wlth "'rht Wicked
Pi nn camp Uc,ud and
Man!'
Wilder!M:M Adverm.ua.
•linden drowntd onJu.ly 4.
�rt' U.� Mnnur 111d l>ry
19'5K> wh1k rt",c&Jin, loine:
Bonn"' one (l! Buff1lo's
)�n,.1win:1mcn in I.Mlle tint hiddtl\ l.ftliurtl.. but lllf' ""'W'd
.
··hidden.. W!Wld be
. High oo ._mr..tu,uin tr.,p,
dimiratc:d. Thn i, a
wind in hi\ �ir, Don·11ook
n<.ow, y6t \0/t.,n't nnd him
1hm II shouldn't hc1hcu. One lndcprodcna 0. 1y, ireawrtd by Jtl)l lhc mu\.k
(1111 ol lklffllo. I fttl tbat 1r
out on the bkc. 1'bc1t was•
chin« he h.cl 10 11\c." 1 hil.
1hi, 11bum wn uk1wd
1� •'�·cdt1I )OIC, bod1
Mtll),t wick- tnd rcttivN
l)flUDy and mu,k.tlly. Quill
1rnple •it eimc, 11 would he
add" 1 well puce ,lxk '1,11llr
""-c,d b)' m�lc fin, 111 °"er.
tUlo ,iur tht end of 11',e 10nt
If you 1,1,.-.tn1 10 buy a
1ha1 i,un 1hc k\tt'nt'1' mind. A a\M"llc rA' '"Oh<At Vcr-.ion'" 11
,,ut ,t;,nt, pure and ,i.mpk
if."" �le 111hcw F.ldlwclod
An
nuc 1et0rd itbl� tlfJl'lk:
"And 11',e S.nd Pl.ay. On"
feesthe 1Jbum ti.ck ,nio I toe ul thc Iha ,nd Ne'>'' World
llpptn, f1'1hl'llrt. "I..OVC h I
kctOfdi ffuy ii, you11 be
Sn1kc tn,the'G1u
..1,-1.tkn I.he dt.it"CyOO ind )'Oi.lr •�1c1>11
\ot uppin,Oflt 1,1q> fu.nher '" fa'R.lf.
I auit11,drivcn full llw,cd

w,,
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Bn1Jiaut.l£t�'S0t'IC¥1'0f'd
todcfa'ibc BobTd,on\
m� brilliant ti it. Bomtht

tfJNIVEHSITY

*' of . doctoc in Btoolt.lyn.

hi$ h.thN wamcd hun •lfl•St
bttomln, 1n undtttO.C'r or•
O'lu.sicb.n. �lt:ltv be didn't
t1U his f.tlhrr'I advKt"". •nd
today BobTchon is nukit!C,
"'vndntu.l •t1$ic. A •ul11·
latt1cd .,.�.._... 1'tbon\.
1111MK'ap1n1thtmlmsfro111
annt C*,nk 10 tbNttt and
danoc-. vlsa•od PP(l 10
IIIO\Y f.OU.ndiracb..Tehon'f.
•'Ollt h.tt. contuwall)-du�
wilh 1hr only mn.,,ini�
COl'IMalll \! IM" (lct tbat bt5
lltU� re-in, faVO� to the
..
Wh11 all 1hn(, thlQfff i.u
111uiicll lC1k hatt prochattJ if.
"'C•ll1tlf,You."hr6�1
albu.m <M'I WamN &,oi.
Jl('('(lfds.ThC'titk 1nc""'._
nm tx.tnl
tht Ptffr Ad.Ion
ru111··�c-.. aoc1hfis"
..t)tw'Ol'I to.�o-oltht
mos.tR'<\1'11Wlblr.,...,,thC'
nit'IC'ti(I.. 11 bis bttn �tuml
oa kit'""'°" (!Olnmntlol.ls.. al!id
c-.t,m,rd Td1on an 0.C.r
Q01111it1111cnfor"tk'M�of
l98t.."Nwrll .. bri• .t
,11lff(l&C-..I '°II 10 �
f4htT('1fOClorffi_.
�pmc tbc
cl the
.au..Hlli•lllklla
....�..... ot-)ou.

tpJN ION : �

""l]c TI VI TIE S
[!JoARD

,.

en••

°"
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and pop. hfnN.f'C5apictt
oriCma)l)'('OO!lpotlNlfort
clan« pie« titkd '"Sc:xin."
..Boc!pt and Mc" f(lh:ltt$
�odary Trinidadian sc«l
dna:mmcr 8otc,c Shupr. It
•bo bat HOthn tnek. fflllll
lht''PfftyAcllcafmll
..�-h's�
wt'IU('n \.\;tb K.0, Lin&, ...tao
Aho .urttd in tbc Mm• -�u
ai cloillf \.,xab QD lh� 0'9Ck.
The 11b.1• •• (Nh:lffS
T('boll'fbil "CUbUC \'ou'·
"'
fro111 the "'Blf:Sad C.Ct'
IOUndtnck wi1t:, Tt'boa cloi.OC
the� Tbcalbu,1111$•
umpbng of j(lfllC ol tbc 6IICll
mldk f'toftl uoo.od tht' world
.trw.ltSC'OlabiocdinlOOIW
brilliant J*kll,
Tt'hoa ...... p&ayiOC in p0p
b,and$•"'*'*1 NN Yotk Cl()'
eatttl\,andcptDt('WO
M,1ia111n1otffDOCttueb·Ulf
�--.rro.btre:k
('(\l('l't'dHamlrd. I pR"-.-d
-11ucltot.1-tt1.-ilcbiothil
-.,ort0•11W.�
nt11..-.d IIQ
N('w Yorlt..and bcflD pllyillllt
ot11Mffl1111telflltllitl'm)m
lttM",'l llit..�widt
h11f'V!OlltlSIMC'fftl�-
........ wion ......
q,o1i•tlw�Tilo
......., ...... J,ll
l*,)'(".Hann.t90'l'C ...

,..,._.ai,. -
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BYJONB.Bl(JAMlN
Spt('Ul to the Reoord
lf you blpi)(fted to aittod
the -in l'bcir Own Wof'lh'"
�. rcaturia, M''schde
Shocked., Ggy Clart.Jamie
Notanhomas.. aod Alln
Tou5Uint, you protM,bly
WffC w_rprilcd b7 the
l.tr'l\lMW t«mat. On ..
\\'Ctt (ov, nsmicilns and OM
k,ealdisk
joc:key.91Rodt.'\fcf0oh�
.cdn, as a qUC$liomO, MC.
--&eh ml>Sician was a,kc,d
• q\lCSrion. would pity •
JOnC, and then ··Pas II Oi,,"
The Nl.n Their Own
Word$" con«tU Jv,� been
nu:miC,fotalmosatllrff
�rs•itti'l'trioi.llartisc:5,.
Tbt UuiJNte torma1 b
probllbly des4ncd to gi,,e the
•..dkftOC some in,f(h.t 1.nd
C:Xl)OIJIU'C tO t� 1-r'IDt'S
cbantertr and, in $01M UK'S,
help 1hc listener t0 bntn'
undastalkl• particulmr
soit(imuni.�
At ti.mo the ahc:madr,t of

musical tndnvors. He ha
n,o U&cS powerful "$pook,y
cbc wondefflll mlit)' co cen • !yric:s."
scocy in a
He shoots
Next in line WU the lovely
from the hip and
guiclt
and e.lcnccd Michelle
to rapond to SOfflC point
Shocked, I had upec.1ed htr
co be a1orlt' oa fltl;fe jamll'lln,
blank q!JCSdon$.
Whtn asked the (l\letrion,
for the rqjoriry ot 1he ,how.
..What would )'OU haw liked � was simpl:, anotha
to be i.r yov wett DOt a
,pote in the whet), tbolJth, I
apptteia1ed that .bit, u a
nu.uk�n?'' Otrk N:$J>ODdtd
1ha1 he'd like t0 be a painter • wt"ll known and suc:cesJul
or boot builder.
ml,ll,iei.an, did not steal the
The mu.sidam ()lit stage
show. Theff wer� dine. 1ha.1
are in conctol ol 1hci r
her ,,oice .mt dtills down
Nchof1hcs,cvco uilcnttd
destiny
and
ore
doi.U,
whit
my
111ine. I enjoyed brr
mudclans bcausc thl& f o rum
opcnnn:s and witlltlpta in
tbt)' 1roly Joo.·c.. My pe11(1Cl;11
r1voritctong1h11CuyCbrit • �ing t0rbarr1,eor
ICC
.
quc,otiont., 9ie explained 1luo1
ptflormcd wa1, .
ttw()orn;,cordin-gan�QP'I
'romt1too." wt11"h bn II d,c:q> bie:r "ShOtl, $harp, Shc)dtcd,not 101,c,in lhr)potl.\a'h• and
J)lul�it.al mc&S,1',e
,hattihesu.ce.
.....!chin,
The ewnin;C Wlb
Jiunk Nou1r1boma, a
compktdy #<l-ouscic ,nc 1 · d1c
S)nel.lU: rutin:, si""5 wilh
souM fo R<dtw�II Hill
100 pcruut ftt1i.U,. He hn
Audi1orium wos n.th<-r
fine tuned his 10ngwri1ipt
pka$ing. Alla11 TwW1int
and pe-rf'orminj by
pla)Td the pi,no whi.k the
"''Ofbhops and • lot ol hard
othtr5 played guitars. Cuy
wvrk. he ste:Qlcd uuly
/ thrilkd ,o be pare or tliis
perfomun«. His musical
musici :m. Hhc stOries before
appttd1tloo for 8ob Dylan
a
eai:ne os 1,0 ,-urprik. for he

toa,_

""*'
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theEDGE

727 MAIN STREET
-../

YOU'RE GETTING EVEN CLOSER

TO

theEDGE
BUFFALO'S NEWEST DANCE
EXPERIENCE
THURSDAYS:
INDUSTRIAL 6
HARO CORE TECHHO
·c-rv

FRIDAYS:

RAYL&

ALTEAHATIVE DANCE
"
( D,4

SATURDAYS:
T!CHHO-HOUSE, TRIBAL, TRAMCE
.r� .)
"r;�

< FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS DOWNSTAIRS:
T
y
nil
..;r�€c�=t � tt �
19 + ADMITTED
SMART BAR DOWNSTAIRS
SECURITY Affl!HDm PAflKINSI

(

I

pk)'f'd throughotl..1 che
•·c,pcain Sw'lni," and
\ decadea wich h1.lndttds ol
··Arkansas Tn,,:lkt"'
mll.5icilns. Kc has wri11rn
rcoordlnpanlatortol
IOl)tC$ of A.mmcan rock•od
trl1oCY en'IUioncd a loi,c
roll gtms. helped tn.1n1
rime ago.
arc™• to grow ind g,in
Wbetl Qk.cd wtu1 sht'd bt
noioricty. and bat continutd
doint i f .lihe weren'c a
10 play when others hi!I qt
musicb:n, the sul she wou1d
may lu� thrown in the
continue co cnwl, "You e,n
towd. You ftt the fttlin t
be: pool' anywhere," she
,Nc tnmk is his lire and that
ans.,..'<ttd after johns ,sk.ed
he Is living a nouril.hinC llfe1
.,... bale would she do� lb.ti
bcuUK ol hh .eeminct,
$hehn mociey.
ooun1� mU$ia:l projccu.
Allan ToldMi.nt, who is
He tidtkd 1he ivory keys
f91l)Cti,n,c,sttrffft!d 10.sche
wtlb much g,.ot and
crca1or or thr. New Orleans
d"'inctiM.
M)Und. tt.ally blcMnt thb
colkicliYCtrOIJPtfforc. line
b 111 ind!Yidu11J who h:15

fRE.E Pftl!\111:1'1 PMITY 2/2
FOR Y�AllON CALL

SSIP-5630

!
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Complaint: Professor praised by some, not by others

-·

this day tbc dq,ertmcnt nc'ICI' pYC me 1Q)'lh.u:IC in
writln,_ I did fiod O(U from the tqlstru that 1 WU
dropped • rcw days .nu the eYent with 1be
,
p
her tog,, t0 mmk
ro� �
Prof'CSIOI' Paul R. Homer aod ask hi m to be her
tdvisor, and tf be a,rml, ihe eou.kl still be a lll'USie

S:::1t��-told

A fKWtt mcmhtt, who a&);ed to rem,;ln
anonpnot,s. Mid tbac many tima s«ackats an:
tdmi«ed without an wdidon because a prof'*OT
isalready awsre clcbe $Clldeat'& tibi.lidcs or a

s�::::::.���

swami uld, "Profcs&Ot Homer fintajttcd co be
u1tinC
my adrisor, bot Watlud 10 blow why I
hi•, After I told him. he pid co fil'll straigittn
C'l'Crythtn, out with Rdt'IOeO aocJ Wri.ghL Aftcr
that I jUSl decided t0 lei ,1 ,0.,.
Homer lllid that he- is not at liberty to di,cun
1hi$�.
Ml called Or, Raymond �Jones (usoci,_te
ck.an of arts and h umanititj) atld SJIC)'kc with him
ror 4S minuus. I did not �ve him my name, and
whim I *Sl:cd him .i»ut the c:ritnil r0tt the mtjor
ht said I WI$ able to deeLtre a cujor,'" said Swami
I 1he:n mid him my ume nd be asked toe to call
him back. When I c:,.Dcd him beck M denkd that
ht said anything."
Tymu,Jonts said. "'Evny e(J� bad tftta gimt
by mysdf this olfKJC. ind the .dm1rulfflldon co
rcach a point of .,rccment by all pu'tics

ocher feculty i,icmber, about the problems.�
&old.ha_
-� .Cum.mina..wbo
the WM jult tryirtC to ,et RdootO in trollble.
Swami uid a m,e,edo,
held wW,. acveral
tacu.lcy memlicn after she wroce a letter to off'.cl.ak
ln.AbJl)' lllfuC tbtt $be WD beiq ddcrillliOltod
.,.;
Sbekft the mcdi.,_ �. .,
Myron Nldd, pro(eaor cf dance end
Pfflonninf uu, fOl'mtt chair cl pcrt'onnifl( aru..
&Uted, "[ hired RdDOIO a,xl. sheit a fine ceachcr
and a wooderful CIOllcague. This b &be only
,ruclmt CYtt who it &Ml'II her a had time. I•m
bchi.nd Rdnoeo aDd Wrigbt 100 percect."
"SnadeatJ ff'C afmd." aid SwllllU who btlleves
1h11 ocher stuckrtu have complaiac,, about the
proftuOC'I. �t att wonicd to come forward.
A junioir who nktd co tt:lll!llin allO!t)'fflOl,ll uid.
••1 took S)'lllphomc U1er11ure wllh Wright when 1
.,...n a freslim.tn. I would leave in 1hc middle cl

l;ita that Swami wn noc 1,1.tisf;cd.
SW11n1i c.ontendl she aext hid problems with
WMJbt .,..,htn sht was denied a rtqUae f«m 10
cake Music 112. a COCI.Bel that is &Ndicd olr·
a1.mpus ind 1hc iCtudrn1 pa.YJ 1hc schoo1 ror the
¢fcdics. s...·,aii
.
lhen appro«.bed Wrigh1 in a series
o(let1CTSandhcdidnoittply,
-J,"inally Or, Wrighl .-Id in a memorHdum
tha1 it wu dctcnnlncd I wa1m '1 qualified tO be•
m\1$ic m1jof. No one det.amll'lcd ,r1,1hin&. 111,t-1
did not have al.tl!itions, afld e\'CO if 1hcy did. DO
ooe auditioned mt,'" U SWBmL
1,,h� Swami wa,. aivm p«a1iNion to take
1he olr,ean,pw, coune, t.bt uikl.··I c.ou1cln·111.udy 11
the &ff•lo Communh1 Muaic SchoOI. althoutth
ochrt pupils t.wditd lhefe. Or. Wrleht wtnted me
to study ,.,ilh • private teadltt wbe> cosa lhr«
cimcs asmu.ch."
Swami bu dotui»cntcd 5ig.natu.rcs from w:wnl
snJdcnts who ,iped petition,. 1ti.t Ibo drd'tcd
�111b11& 1h11 they were ..:!mined lnio Depu1-ot al
hsfonab� Art$•
ll'll!Jo,r wi�1
•uditiOII,
• Another t.bltt with a (cw &i&,naturtS rClldS,
.....I believe the procit:M for aucllooninl for the
ffl.ljOr wu surttd in Septd@ef l992," which is
af'ltr the time Sw1m.i ck,clucd her.....

�W::�eT
mc
�a1:e:=�� i:,lhtff
w.s • N1tive Amcn<:an in my dns •od whcfl she
rai$,cd htt hand 10 answn a quntloa, be said ·So
wbafS the l."f"'' er, Indian woman?"'
Keany Newall,• aopbomorc music �. who
uys he bu had • tun• in with Wn,hr, ag.rttt.
"1btfe afe • lotol studttl.11 who ,.,'Oil't say
anything btuu.1t Ibey ue afmd they will be
.trtttcd .caclttnblq. Espcdal)y die youft&«
"�U.- SI.id NO\'d. a non,tnditiol'lll ffi*OL
Novak aclmi.u to eallin, Wsieht a name wb«I
che pro(C:5$0t a&);ed him OOl 10 brine his bieycle
into Roe:k.•·ell fllll. He. was asked IO write a lic«tt
ol apolo(y to WriC,bt and he <l0ffl9iic:d.
••Ot-. WriCbt � to be 'IOY M!nt(W,- said
Novalc.. "'but I fttl tJw he uJbdown t0 studnta.
Tbty dread. CoiOI to NI daM becauK be will l(:t
offms.itt i{ he doe,9;1fe like him os her.'"
Althou:Sb Nonlr. ad.aow\cdls that SwU11i ti.
a hip cu:mulmve �. ho u:,s it tua mote
time 10 IIC*lh her. -Or.� II•.,_..-.
SM CCU f'l'\lftnlcd when she D (IOMUnll)' a$lled
tbc- UtM q!M$C»llll•nd Wt it S'aa.,n......
p«>blcm." be w:id. NO"*II.. ,.,.bo k In one <L
Swam.i·s claiud. added that be .,...as ad:mincd to the
111Q01" wltbou.t
aucUtion.
5,., ,uai aid I.he f«'b Wn&,ht has make
conuoentt pmaiob!C to rdi«ion i.n
that till

w•

����,.���:�m:,::;-:��!1 C
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offeadod studtnt. HOWC\'ff, GCbm NY thll iaa't

bm: tor ooe � frcm N$W Ma:ico who ii
.S.OcakiDC••lmCthicilxycomawldlW�
.,id: •1 doll'I think ('ye nll' bCiM'd Jit. IMke
'"
jolct befon or ..,. n,dliaC abollt aDJOOt.
"Rdoalo and w� ar e�
_
i.cbert..
l'Ve Wat lnsl dmidillcriiidliliiet..rl"we
acw:r lll!ffl btt fly
lbe hmldlit. ... ctmllJ
jllC �. � �hmDor." Mid GrtC o,.&mki. a
music major wbo
bl Mly.
Stral:lli Mid tmt ahe ..eod to Jxb1C ba
tiNatioD forward util DOW.---. '"I did DOI
'IL'tfttto..«UIJ'CID8hllolrOl:lhleUllll�dm
WOllld aD be fflCCiW...
Sbt eddcd
bJmC 1D u.mla"
out olBllf&lo
for tbc J1M1
but
wasnoteblc.todot0bec:a..-bcr��
not tent out propnty.
"l'ft ud .-e,ll'ODderfal pro&.on and I
appc-ccl.atc their mlicy IO IICICb uid 1btir
wholtneM .. people. bl&l l'w die) bad_.
abominable� I would not wart• dcCrce
&offihae,'"&heaid.

c«
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Student art exhibit to be
featured in Upton Hall

-

ca..

DON'T TRUST
YOUR RESUME
TO JUST ANYONE

'I �

-·

LOCS�--�lyerso,"'
lde1Jnl)OWS,bo.Ch<tisoniyOM
--to<idMlyleepay,ng

RESIDENT ASSISTANT SELECTION

Atrd.in-yolrt�no.·•'
hln9"1o11Jtf-inllt--

TO RECEIVE AN APP LICATION,
YOU MUST ATTEND
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
INFORMATION SESSIONS:
February 23rd: 12:15pm (Bengal Pause)
. February 24th : 7:00pm
February 25th: 12:15pm (Bengal Pause)
COMMUNICATIO� CENTER SOUTH

l"lldloUSG-S......lllllwt1pllolo,

ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE SUBMITIED TO THE
RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE BY
TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd BY 4:00pm.
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USG Resume Service
102 Cluely HIii
lluflllo Stale Collge
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FOR SALE
HELP WANTED

E.-....,..,..

NCAA OMlfolt •

Not-T-

llem:

That ad would have cost
011/y $4.30! Just think:
how many 1hingt can you
buy with $4.30?
Sntall.trs? f,/ah. Sabres
ti'ck.e1s? No way. A
semwer at SSC? Don't
,naJ:t me laugh. For mort'
in/ortttllllon, ,·ontact 1he
Record Busintss Of!ict at
878-4539. uavt a
messag.e if no one's in.
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1.-·

2.-IMJ
S.SI.John8. Elllft
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Fredonia deals Bengals untimely loss
before showdown with No. r·Geneseo

Tbt lu1 thin, the Bcne,al
bl$1tctball tetm nttdtd wu for 1.11
oppo•n1 to J*.)' thcit btfl g.,mc ol
the &eaSOn V5. SSC. &n that's what
lapptt'ICd Tut$d4y when Fn,donj.a
1xt1 tht vkit;ng Bcflgab 7S-61,
The loa wln hurt tbr lk11:Pl.l
(18"', 12-2: SUNYAC) In their
chancc:s for • kCOod ffllliclu NCAA
Div. Ill oourmmcnt 1*1. 8SC �
n.nked stt0ncl in the NCAA Fast
Rcgi()n Poll bclld� int0 Tucsd1y'$
�I qiylil;yolOJ'Pl)flWts it.•
raetot ukcn in10 l(l()Dunt (Of' 1hc poll.
f'rcdoml 1$ now 13-9.1°7 SUNYAC.
ltcantly. the 8en,.tl$ have btto
mGwin, chme-poin1 heroicJ (R)Cl
Dan flny end Ste\'e Kt.JU, bt11 8SC
iho1 eq'.ht or 22 rrom thrtt·point
land TIM:$day. S.ncc Fredor\i•
1llo111o'Cd ftw $Cll0nd and tbltd ,hou.
thiS wa not the ,-n,e for the
lkflg,.Js to f.ail from loo, ra11,c.
Fredonia outrt&oundcd 1hc Btngab
4(M9.
"I dlink that's kind or typiet.l of
me team w�'Ve had wht:D thlnp
h•vcn·1 ,one rm 1111'(:ll" 8SC btad

=�=bu�1��'is'.:!.�m

Rqion Poll, 1biNI in 1bc country.
111 8.SC's 6$-40 lou at Geneseo on
Jin. 23, Fi1ch scor(d?6while , be
Tudmaru: eom\,tncd for 1$ rcboundL
n�L f'1ny kd the Bct\S'IB ,..,;,h 15
points while: the stanlnt for,,,•1.td&.
McCr.eken 1ttd Anthony Williams.

n

����!
:: :��1:t��
�.teh had their shatt of off nightl.

=;)�:!':,>'��

pie!. -1'1'1Cy'\-e been tbe in1q:r1I
puu. When we go tc,od. 1hq u.suaU)'
gogood. Wcl'Cj�ed the lineup•
link bit the lat few ptncs, prim.rily
"'Th"i5 hat ,Ot to be• 10 ot
l l•ffilll effort. When wt 11.nd th.II
rieht com.biu,UOn, thote are the

:'� �::

:�:m:�1�,
���l��n
c:onmbuOOn.''
ron::int ,he Bc'-"'b t o rt'1 on 1hcir
• &hr noted l'h:ll itt the firil
d(q> guard pJ.toon. "When they
Gene$CO pine. 8SC only got one 11101
dot1· 1 play wdl, we ha:� 10 ��·c
off in their first SCW"n �
l(lmc,o,ne (be 51tfl up end do i1.;�8,ihr -voo can'1 do 1h111 ag,insa good

poillts. &-lon,£ Mc:Cndr.en 1r11tchcd
lhat 1ota1 for esc. bot 5tani.n,
rorward Anthony Williams wq held
10
nc1
�:=:� 0:ou�;�ym

::tb9'1�,.;:::::.=/:!:',r,��Su°:f!'

,-���,--������������

:BIG cAn:E V:E:EK:END
·
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Lady Bengal Basketball
Buffalo State vs. Geneseo
Home-court for S4NYAC playoffs at stake
· 69.m., Sports Arena

Saturday: Bengal Club Hockey
SUNYAC) •1 lhe Spon, Atcna (8
Buffalo State (No. 1 ranked in Division 11)
p .rn.mn).
vs. Penn State (No. 1 ranked in Division 1)
If lhe Tudrn.ns IUff'I � lO •
\>«I
7:30 p.m,. ,-Sporfs Arena
����,:S!'s:o�
filch. He kid• SUN'Y AC IC)l)ttn.
All games are free with SSC student ID
whh a 2.S.I 1vengc,fou\ poi.nit

(

I

\

,bead or tho aceond g11y.
-SCOu"Fitch is j1n1 ,uch a
dyNmic foroc." Biht uld. "He'••
1reme:ndout perimeter pllyc:;. lie juu
mdtt tha1 ca:m eo much bcmT."
How fll.udl brt1t1'?1be J<niO!tJ ,re
renkcd No. I In cbe � P
.•ut

Video workshop seeks to
improve adult education

*'

Regular season home 1/nales
"'
;::�'f. .;;;";��':;�1." Tonight: Bengal Basketball
Buffalo State V$. Geneseo
:CT:,:::�;:;i"!:"!'�Z,,. (No. 1 ranked team in NCAA East Region)
8 p.m., Sports Arena
,_
w-!1t.=��1s�""c!,�,
()neoau and New P•ltt frid1y ancl
S.tutdl)', Fany wu the leldln(
tc:Ol'tr itt ach pme, hinin, a
OOC'tlbll'ICd Uor,9 thrce,poin1cn.
Fury wn nun ,td SUNYAC Player or
the Wtt'lc (or his dforu.
BSC'1 game undtt the bo1tds will
Mvc 10 improve when it racn
Ger'IC$e0'' Sc.ott ind l1tt Tudn:un,
rwo cl tbc IOp !our ffllO\lndcra in I.be

8Y GALEN P, MUall.AY

Lady Bengals not packing their
. playoff bags for Geneseo ,yet
BY KEITH KJtASl(A
R&COR!J Sporu &lirol'

The W.,a1o St•tc Collete Alomni Auocl1tion ind the
tn,al Clab will llold I po8t.,..o reception ind reunion
I
�r BSC alumni !ollowln• Friday'• baaketball ..mu.
•
cket• for adul!- 1rci $lf>t $5 tor ehildren under 12.

"BSC escapes
UB struggle
with._ brief
goal ,rlish
BY ICE.ml XRASXA
RECOJtD Spom &liror

Atlimt1,1111·1tchlnf
Wtdl'ldday'f hockey pme
-,..IMC U8 Wlf about u fun as
,erring your iced! pulled. For
RtP Mam.It. lltrn.l)y,
Thie Btne,k' leldi n, .corer
ill Oi.lt Wed�. aod C.llcepl
ror a 1httt-,O,.I uploaion to
bttin die wcond period, the
8SC club hockey tum sc�
.inst tbr Bufk in • S-3
VK'IOr)',
Mamie b tehe,dukd for o!W
Mt,,Ct)' and unkn that It. put
off'unlil MoncLly, he nuy miN
S.1urday't. llUIOln fitt1lc .,.._.
hnn St1tc. 1he No. l·rankcd
du.b tc-am in the t111km in
DMMOI\ I. (7:30. Sp)n,
Arena). flSC twldt lbc u.me
dit,1.inc1ion in t>lvit:lon II.
In ltlt •blenee. rcccnt t:CC
the
u
����

�l:�:t:'!�

�· Ben_.i., page ll

r�ll'I

FSA faces crossroads

ssc·,

T::"

::!,lid.;;'!.r;;!

---

letms...We b1ve 10 do I bcttet job
under the bltlt.boa'1! a.nd 'l''e hive to
00 II bt'llCf job prolectircg the bell
They didn't \>co1 m, 41 GcncitO; we
beat oumtves."
&fore cnvdlin, to 8i11gb1m1on
for 1be SUl'IYAC dl1mpjonshi;le nut
week. The Btq.t\f. will•ho r.ce: the
third,leadin( SUNYAC &C',C)fera 1
Orwqo S,,1unlly I n Kevin Smilh.. H e
,cortd 2 1 in
71-SS wi.n onJt.n.
23. '"Wc·d t,eun bt etttful.' ' Bihr
uid. "We've p11,-ec1 for rour moiu.hs;
Wt''d hltc tO go into the 1oum1.1ne:nt
,.,. playlntwcll.-

tht SUNYAC5,
GeDCICO iJ 14 .() in SUNYAC plly (21.0 ow-rall), rwo
�mes ahtad or SSC. which i.mpte)Wld to 11.s. 12·2
SUNYAC'With
Tuacby'i 1'&,,$0 W\n at f'rtdonia.
(k!lcw<) fllitbt be fttlUI. a tittle iikt Leon Lett JW.XI
R.qi.n,: Austin 11.1ikd fo·c of'KYrothret•,ioln1 attcmpU
••eek.
to peu the l.Aldy Bt.. la. which Nd fivi: pt.yen i n
Len,• Dallis Cowt,ny dd'fflP\'e Littctnall. 5tantd
do\lblc,ifigtrre .cori� Encka Bn>wrtin:, led t he wty with
eelebntlng: a bit catly wbe.nhe rt1um,od , t'tunhlc for 11
17, foOowed by Adlcin (IS), Jmle Wc,llinp (13),
tldr-touchdowl'I htlhe Suptr 8owL That allowed Don
Shlnmub BN.u (11)•nd T•cya Trumbull (10), who led I
Beebe 10 ca1dt up end knock the btll ou1 or his hinds.
lhe l.,Mly lk-flClla with l2 ,t:bouDCb..
Gcl)('l(O'� womms b1$k.ctblll team i5 itt fi.nt plaoc in
Ne:)u thiO, you 'know, chit leads LO
•
11.e Lady �ls ,re on I roD. comiti, off wu.\nld
p1rt of tba:t 4(). t'9 diff'emuill tinder
the SVNYAC WM Oivisioct.. � 1eam that boldt lh,it
wl.M at home <>¥er Ont0ni. 1nd New Pah& (l>(Onn:, 106
...., thci beckboud. Wt rwn into a
distinction oa Sunday wi.U ho5t the confcrcnu
points ln the llttn, (our ,hon of the team record). Auitln
Fredonia twn?."t cvuyt:,ody figuffd cMmpionship tO\l.nument.
bll 11tempttd U threc,pointel'f in the lu.t thrtt e,amef.
tMt" the way they were iotnc 10
A ,c«nt s.poru 11tformuUDl'I tclcak from Oc-naeo
hin-inl 12 or tMffl,
pby•\l)'C*r.
Ni� pl..,..ers tcdt 10 the nocw for
"Wh.a1 wc•re uyin, 10 ,C,t (Auatl1'.) t0 dn. .and I think
BSC. t,ur only fi� f'COOf'd,ed
•·• IIIOIJ'e 1ua:ua(1,1I wilh it n,ht IIOW, it ti.vc an
fdlniaq 26, 27 .nc1 2.8."
rcbowods. TIie Blue Ocvill took
£hhff• bold cw a milinfom,c,d 1t.1tcme:rrt. be,C,11,11,c 1he
tmdtnt,ndffl.l of whtn throwinc up th& thtte-poinl 1hot ii
adttn• o( tbdr domlMncc un&r
Lady 8cnpls c.an ..an Cllch t
dy KrtiC,1' for fint
1 good thine 10 do,- M.aloncy ukl but added d111
1he boards when lbey wml on an
Qcne:K(l'I "aflreMive- Ut.lfl·to-man dc(etlle wiP lilJlit
pl.u and brtn, the toumamm
co the SSC Sporu A.reN
�
S.Ol.lte ln the firsa hdand ao l l .O Gnnttd, tbe CMnu is mt1e:ly
lhc�atk:al. but don't 1dl
BSC"1 thre,e,,poi.nl oppo11Unitics.
spun midway throqh the ICDOnd
that to J3SC bead coech Gail Mllot'lc)', Upon sccfog the
Maloney hopes 1he tu.:111 bat hit ill pea\ aOO Utt
_.--,
by a thn,c,poittttf from ,cleuc,,be Ill.NC a copy, intcndia, to ahtwt i1 10 her
remain there. but be:lkva ,bey c.an do twn bt.lttt. ··1 still
�th
pl.lym foe• little utn lncffltiff.
thlnll our bcac i.ketball ii .abtAld of ._..
a i
BSC 11,'0Wd lwvc to.but Gcrx:s,co 10nitbt and ON'tfO
The ehowdown with Gene.co c:omn ton-,ht II the
$1turd1y, while Gcnnte> would haw: to loee II Brocltport,
,.!��:'f!J �:::y
u
rd
See Lac!J, Benph, page 11
(or the Lady Bc:ttC,lk io ta'ke first pike l.11 ihe WeM. Ind
t:�� :;* ·

AO:.°!:!:�:.;���
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LiI,erti set to

BY OEJU\Y EVANS
&tJtd New" & .m«
.
Ate achl11 scudenu. Ji.kc the: rkb.
diffettnt m)II) )'Oil aQd n,,e? Oo thty
k.lm diff"ereridy rrom the Wl',S 18
)'Clt okttlelm?Are tbeycnotiv•ted
by a dtff'tttrl.t Q'Pe ,:Ic.am>e?
A video conkmacc mW "'Adult
Stuclnn1 In Hipr F.duic$i;oll, ..
dcnlOS)cd b1 the P'ublk BfoMk.ut

'

'·

�:�
n;�:V�t:'�
Board. wm tdd� thc:5c quca.tiorn a1

ooon on 1'huNd,a,y in Room 20I,
Twin RiK, Thouth the conrcrmce il
inltnikd 10 irn� col� te:rvias
10 a,dult1 t� educttttl• fecult)'
and a,d1111.rui,1n1DC)r$.. ea.,dcnts 1te .abo
lnvlitd, Prc·rtf.bcnriod ('(II' the fff'CI
confcrtnce, le requimL
1'1ntlisu. ioelude na1klnally
'Known cdua10,, S,lcvcll 8",okt.cld.
who.poll.e at 8SC a re•· ycus$
and N.nt)' ScbloMbc1', • COt,tQtCI«
end upm In adult kamin, scrvl«:e.
.. includt bow
IUlld ell� ...m
.i.u11:1 lelm. morin1ion. current ,
$tMCft ..� � bnpbc.1tion,
for cwNeli,C atld actvilcmn\t ,od
,bow .dulb Ke thtmKh'tS tn ttbtklc1
10 tr.:hdoftll arudrn1*.
Oncrib:d n '\{.nt�lh't ... I.he
);tltlhtc,brotdc,ut Yidco confcrtntt
W\11 .allow ptnklpu,u. 10 q...csdon
pntlim dirttd)' throllCh phone

.....

"'Wt are re.al lk'IOCca ot'vid,co
con(crttlCd." Jlof\t,�11 hrk.
toOf'diMIOr of Adult Strvi«'s fro.
and

��;=��i�!:.��

t'Ollldn't ,ff'oird 10 bci.nc thew ptOP\e
hne ochn'wite.''
_
1be Center abo orptlim.
'!''()lrbhopl aftd ochtr PfOVlll'll for
f,cu}(y and 14aff t'owled on
i111p,o'l4af tcrY'\cea to a,d,.Jt Mt.Xklltl.
1� P1tk a,c\oowliodfe,I tha1 the
rtcuhy who 1ttt:od are mv.aU)' the
ond who are already lllOll .emltiw
10 .chA!t a1\dc:rits· CO(Qr'IW.
"It'• lib prtathi,C to the c:hoir,"
rukll.)'L
()nr .(ourth of 8SC',, •tueltnte Ill!

Inside•••

<Wertbe-,eol?S,aocordio,roJoct,
BakinsJr.i(J(lhecoDcce"IRcseardl
afld lflftiNtiolUl AdnllOelDt:Dl
O(f'icc. Arid the ttt"4 toWard olda
,tuieknu le CIOClrinui.nc. sheca,,.
An nc-n pullet' Pffl'Cfttlfe ol
BSCffltdcmaare�riocal
,tuden11 ... thole who 10ok • J'Clf «
IDOft off becwem bfiCh tcbool and
c:iolk:tt, acconline ((ca s..cr .•
CtS INdeat 111114• � 4
Burf'•lo Scaie
.. tduh an,dc11t ,rwp.
"I would
tlwinWot
the t,tildtnts brrt> ere ·no�
tndiriocw',"' Smkn wd rttcn«, at
an inform.a.I tan: M:Ukl1t It the N'OCI>
Tndition.al Studm.1 Orf,tniution
(NTSOl loti.1* lt1 ROOffl 1 1 4 in
Twin Rik.
atinc other btc: dem.&nds -jobs.
(1�ty. financial pres6l,ltd - u ad\lJt
..
�· prilNf)' problem. Staker
pr•ikd tht f.a.h:y rw thd,
appreciation or adu.lt 11•nrs'
pe,.pttdve.
''The major pcobkm d that l»ve othn IJ"'ff... Smkt, ..
yt,. -�to&t
feculty work .·rO
. \lto-itb aod �Q,ioy
no11•tr11di.tioN.15l\ldents. l'Ye W
DCMhiRC but c:ioopcntion from the
faculty. Bot adnt;ln,watkln le.•nothrr
Dlat1tr,"
"N1'bt tnKlimU hive• pup ol•
rimt.- Stnkn ackb. ··1 was ult.UC •
nletit dal •od IM" fin.al WU
achcdukd durin, thr day, 113-00
p......
Bobbe GfOU.• 1tudt111 acquarln(
cnd.1tt 101111•1rd ott\ifl'tiClnal thn'apy.
whik flCtcd:QC tblt f«ulty tntmbtn
were ,enn11"1 very tufPOCU"
eoward ooo-tractirioMI � had
• cou,pk of homw ,torin IO tell Oat
·ln..-ot.-cd aft °"On(?llrit11,'lm1NC10f""
wbo Md l'IO pMitOCC
any
uctn...-rinc�orhrf
o�aowdcd�,
s.,lrll me doeln't pa.a 110 we·
aaotbcT � Wb thia lNtninor,
C"* 11)'1
UO
,N
word ... bll lac.. olll'DUrivi.ty to
flCl\lhltUCleoa,'c:oaaerN.

'°

,Qtll �

*

-""'-........
ahe._

-,,-inc,

See 'Adalt.' poce a

The F.culty Studaat Aaloeialioa.
undef I bolt of <:OCllpl&iDtl abcxd
prices and ICMCe. is lac:illf eveo
pater cbalka,a wi1h tbe reccm
�rioaolf'c!lerF.Liberti..tbe
dir«lorol diniQI atld �
service:.
Effccti't'C June 30, Uberri' a
nsienatio1t »f,Nllf • cromaroed. for
FSA-fuld1�or
CWDiflc cootnlCtinC ten'ia 1Mds.
LiMti.. wbo 1m '*kcd.M SSC
for 25 ya.rs.. ...,- be is lcPmrC
beauise be 1s "'still JOUQC cQOll!Clt to
dtvdop • K'COdCl weer.
"l'Y'e decided to punue
ca�aw:nuc:siothc
private
Liberti Aid.
LibtttiMid hisdeciaioo-.inno
WIJ beclwic: cl FSA
.. tul'Tfflt
cooclitiion.
f'SA,which bu rcociwd diniq
,.,,a,ds from� Narioaal �
ciadoni ot Colkfe and Utaivcnity
Food $tmc:u in tttO, 1991 and
199:2. (or cmaiD casb...ie. C\'elltf., ...
SZ00.000 bctUdd wbeft we wtre this
� ""'yeer,'" aid Guy V'lltkm..
UCJWtive dU'fJCl:iOI" o{ f'SA.. "'and WC
bl $$0,000 lMC 'fC'C•...
VicMn � dlacurNOI
M*t:l.ain....,.IO .......

seccor:·

-

......... ...,.........

•

um...,

or•• CM� IU�kd oa Grant
$mitt.� of widll lSA. -we
couldri, do ....
thclc
' ml:rt.ec loffff.'."' Vtetns a.Id, but
thcit force&
.uly oni)' the tip cl
.
$0C!lcdti,C 111\dl ...,
••JntnUi from blnb 1*
dropped."' Vid(m uid. � ate
(ev,T!' pcOp1c in thr telidmCc halls.

•tt

See·�· page

Senate debates the issues

z

Computing Services, housing costs
and TAP among topics discussed
BY TODD HAJl'l'MAN
lkqpl NC"'�Sttrice

Rt'atciQn to• f'e!Cdtl;f wxd
co•r,utcT 1."0IINhant-. ft'POJ'
�in• be-.! dcblct at
Frida.Y's Collett SeMU' �8SC PnwoM Robffl Geallliffl
I.Olf'Oduttd the ttpOn. which
t:ulNOC$ co•p.iMC �fot c be
rolkfe, • t the� i D Bu. def
Litncy.
., Under coauckNtioo ii a pn:,poPi l
10$tfllntlt('Ompud... �(Qr"
�and.,.lnt'r'IDYe

--�......=:.�.:
.=.
=
_,._,._

�- .... alUIOflllOI•

'-t'<IWffk ............ c:lliaoft.
OMSnaw�quedi•
r,"°' o1 ucpilC • rwo c:ompat111t

..Wtbit_,..., ......... ..
ea...-. --- ttD. ... CMlt ol
wUI br ...... ...., .......

/

s
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Lectures scheduled for
Social Work Month
KATHBIUNB T . ALLAN
&,tplN('WS�

An Invitation to Attend •••

The Music of Black American Composers

I

IWCl'IC� «hn� divn$11y, fli(' ddllblcd. ,nd
,llcma� lif($t)·ld. are the suti;ccu 1:4 • lccrure &ories
!iith(du)ed in March by the <>rpt1b,.tion ot Social Work

Wednesday, FebruuY 24, 8:30 p.m.
. Rockwell 11111
Buffalo Stllle College

K� seritf. 1$ � co the ,cocntl pl.lblic. and oq,.niun
an- C'ftCOClnciOI srun,mu outside the sociel work mjoc c�.
,11end. Pf'otn.ntS w\ll be btld from ll!IS p.m. 10 1;30 p.m.
ot1 Tuad111 dur iO, 8etlpl P1U$C' in o..,oocn Buildi�
BU$.
ladlXled inlheK�
March 2 --SOdal Work.en as A(ln,c,ld.'" Spc-:U,Cft
rr0m the c.o.lirion fo, w Horndesa, wiD .ddR$S hoW

·Join us tor a reception with the artist
st Rockwell Halt
following the concert

Professor Walker wlll also conduct a planO llnter Class,
open to the public,

- =n:':!::::woi:r=�ltu�

·�����:;:-i:.n�,��ty."

. on

Ot, B,,rt.rs Huddk:stofl·M11tai ot tbe Soclal Wc:.-k
blend u,

Thursday, Februa!Y 25, 12:15

.m. -1:30 p.m.
r
I
at lfockWell Hal
Buffalo Stale College

M,rch 16 •. "Welcome To M1 Wodd
.." Anne Schudl. •
IOctl lld�1e f'or tbe dfsiililed, will ,peu cm (be Pl)'Cbo
.Mldal i$sod f,aoed by people W\'th diabUltks.
Match 30- "AltemaDYc U!tttyles.�' Oir«cof of the
Sau.lit:, Cc:n1a Alice Su.llivtn wiD ddCWI L-isucs of
em:p.1hy 1od onckrtUndina.

'Sen-ices,' contd. from page 1

doc'l'I brint their OVl'n
pe,opk." 1
Thi$ means Chit .ucyi
emple,ytt$ will retain the r
job!;. "Bu.I after I yu,... uid
Vidten;. "1bey"II eitha be
kept or-"
Vic:ke111 Mid 1Nt 1ht jam.
1h11 "'' OUld be IOJ&, If h came
10 dtat. would be: ill all Itta.
..M.1!llgtmtnt poti1k>nJ
bcause they ire mott vls;ib
�
�nd there ,,.,,,n be ll'IOtt or an
uupact.
"YOU would pn,bwly 1ft
leu ttlldcnts work.Ing. also.

£

��:�:;!*::!i:u1� =:;;;��� ,be
cd,e 4>f oew p�"

Fr��t;::!°!rc

.
._

fCCIOf(liu the beti,hiinC

:.1!::'..���r:�i:�1e.

dtMdvan11ges to <:Oi11r9(.linl, the C111ployce1 .,..m hlY'C t0
'"Somic prof11:11re goi°' 10 ff:necotiicclhcir ooatnicc
Nw 10 go." Vickefl uid.
W\1h the MW k't\'kc.."
• Victtrt uid his dc<:i,lon
'1'hcrc might be tOtne
i mmcdi11e e.h flaw, but the tO in,utiptc the opcion of
Mh will go 10 lhe
"C01t1J'$Cl1nC out'" w»
m1t11,el:ll'ICnt company:·
trigCcrcid mouly by iwrvb
V'tdtcrt MJd prica abo
oompbinu..
nLIY become un1WCC:SMrily_./ ··11) .-wny I OOC11btn·
ation or 1be: ICM of mo!IC)'
mCh bea\lk r.,£ the KJ'Yicc
ind 1he kvd or bnpii!knoc
people will be p,yl.n,: r«
by the COCl'ltn\lnil)' and
wilh I b:r,e corpo.-.llOtl
takiftl Cl\'er die ditiint
m)'ICII,"' Vic.Mn u.14.
.
.J1,1i,1
kf\"lce,
bcct\lK you M'Ve •
Frtdcritb conreuotd that
oon111ettd � In there. i1
tlxre C*n be a control
donn't mun ll!IOClCJ will
problcai •� •-eD. "'The
.un rolling i n or 11\11 your
COJll,OnMuc btt.oma i.ow
bc...:IIChc:6 llt IOM," Vld:er,
b:ivt',hed 1hc u111� b 1n
forid. -r1KI obli,-ii,on I.O 1hc
wn'Ke Qn he I doublc,,fldged
dcciiiiQ.n muinc - 6cciWOCI,
..
l�t.htmcnuand
•"'-ord.."
putthnini f!redffkb hi� bttn
invikd to COOlt berore Che
ftodtricb ,CipC)ll(lcd 10
1hc O'Jncttft abou1 cmplc,rcn tsA Bo,.rd on Much 18 10
,n,wcr quarions ind off«
lotif!Clhrir ;c.t. b1 gyinc
� of hi$ have DOt left.
oommtnb 1bol.11 eon1r1eta1
from hb Hjltf•

-�':r=;!: ha\'1:j �

re:mainod.." ukl Fredericks.
wh() ha, beni with Wood
ti.nu 11181, "M.orelhln 8S
perunt hive Ma)W, ..n.s
1bol11 halt ol tha wnq,tft
have 111)'td - 1he oihcr hilt
round o,ner op1ior1).. .
V'ttkcn und,tnaamb the
trnplo)'oes ot FSA 11r

i:::':.� ;!1�;:':r!'

,re

I
\

-UNLIMIT!O OIINKS All NIGHT

- 9·) UNllMIT!OOIAffi
Ol
Ml UNUMl}lO 8Al ORIHKS

��:!, w ::i:.����re; '°

Fredericks sud.-wc·re
cutm\dy corurected with 1hc
Wood Dini.., Service, whkh
op«'*lft in 44 c.mpuscl, In
1he NorthetR.
"'l}le't,mdit of CO(l1BCI•
i.n8, wl1h I larte rood�
compe.ny b thee purchasi�
power ii bu .'' trod¢ricb
.iilid. ""l'hey e,,n ,:te bcucr
prices, by buy{n, in vol umt..
'°111eff ue aho Cl:tett
p,a.1N for cmp,lofus,'" he
�
"A third benefit...
f'rcckric.b said, .ii
. the

VKken. tin ,e,ecid 10 look
to, • new dininl lffVitt
dirtctOlf � 10o·cll 1r. 11
eon1rK1ing \CrYict bl,d�. ind
he bai Jiven 1he board one
mon1h 10 con1t:mpl..i1e 1be
op1it)l1s.
"We nN"CI 10 .ian mo'fil'II
ii• nthtr d1r«1ion .ooi ,,"
�:r:-eC
: �c ��

=��;�.:

BSC crime rates up

... a free concert perfonned by pllnill F- Welker

��� "'
..n.1110 r,ix C'W11mw£1. ol the dlWftlt)' or
pcopk ind C\lltuns i.n Ae'lfflCln &0eit:-,. during Nadorull
� Wort Month. aid O.S.W.S. Pmick:111 ,\ndffW M.

,\

PAlllU

fEUUAJlYU.l�

"Frances Walker has eamed a position ot being In the
toretront ot Black pianists who have programmed and
championed the music ot Blaclc composen. In dol_og so
she brings to this music the same high-level, sensitive
artlst,y that has been ldenUfled with her Interpretations
. ,
ot the standard repertoire."

Roy.-!-.
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EVER THOUGHT OF BECOMING A
D.JJ WELL

trn-1w7

BUFFALO STATE COLL�GE'S OWN
ALTERNATIVE RADIO STt\IION, IS
HOLDING A GENERAL INTEREST
MEETING!
WHEN, YOU ASK?
-TUESDAY, MARCH 2DURING BENGAL PAUSE IN
COMMUNICATIONS EAST.
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE TO
INFLUENCE OTHERS WITH
THE POWER OF RADIO.
WBNY IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE BUFFALO STATE COUEGE
STUDENT ACTMTY £EEi.

ATTENTION!

FACULTY and
STUDENTS
of
BUFFALO STATE
COLLEGE

On March 1, 1993, the
textbook department of the
, -college Store will_begin
returning· unsold textbooks to
the publishers. We advi� all
students and facuity to
purchase Spring 19�3 textbooks
prior to -this date;

Wired on BSC campus

,I

FSA COLLEGE STORE
UNION BUILDING
\

,,.
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PAC£4

ra&UAllY1l. l"3

RECORD-

tl))c.-rllall,
1300 Elmwood Ave
8uffok>, NY 14212
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Dr. K. the easy way?
C,,n«i'l
So y;ho,'1, nn:t? Sonacoo,c- ..-ith m1;1l1ipk ,elermis?
Ma)-bt I �pkeic?
ol Or.
Who will ht I}!( next dkced .wid6e by tbt lund•
la!owil?
be'f
as
K<''Qft.M.n.o,r Of. 0«,1h
who d!Ok
Why att to many (8$Cimiud with tbetc people
to end tbei.Tli't'd?
ii? 1ft mott
0
W(II, ifs noc ru!Jy llboot tbolie pee,� b
1 dloiot
l!bout y;-h(tber or not pt'09k h•vc tbe rigbt 11> /,nyom: C:.ll
E\•n')'OM hll• tha1 thoi«.beliivc h oir not. w1ys. An)'Otlt
(hol:l,w1o dk 11 any ll'IOl!ltnl lnany m1nnuol'
lhool
who wa· .nti to dk c-U'I throy;· tbc111$t.lVU ou1 • win,clow,
thtiaKIV\'S,j1.1rnpin(rOnl of1bus.t'lt.
web
Even th.osc who an: DOC pbyska11y 1bk 10 commit
J<.n-ortl,.n
bcsidd
doc:t0!1,
arc
1beR
Kb have 1n opcl,on.
i(1
whow11lhel;). At Or.John t,C:ma 11:ld in USA Todiy.
'I'm Civfot
ctnn.iMI patient ,o,·anli 1 0 dk. he can hdp. "1 .ay,
paU 111d for
1°" Ibis pracription. rnedicint 1Rd th.b lkqling e
mv r uU too
�
�.:t�·c!'��
1 war 10
Without M)'il\l so. they arc givi._, their p,tknt5
die. NOi. the option.: they already bavt lMI.

!:,'°i4tfi:��

·'
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OR A LI
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W•nt.ome-fon?1'ty
1°hlt!fiQ((Oflt-Orthe
�whOwcnt
strtil1!'ll •*nd the
BSC eempus in Ma.rd!
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Proposed RECORD Streak Route

W1ut dffld be kp1iu41
to pick
I! a p«t,On is able, but j� cu1'1 brin& 1hcffiktva,
hn the right
11,p tba1 toOl tnd uM 1hei1 own'liTe.1htn who
toinikA: thlil ck:ci,aionfot1Mm?
""'
bffllnw:
will
wkide
utod
...
thlriM
�i.11.n
'"the IIIIORt dciiuii,d h. You e,,nnot (,a.he
evcntvalJy beau.IC
'"
,dMiffCil:IIIIIOl'Cf.
1$1(:d 11.1iclcks thU � LO be leet,liu:d. Suicide
11'1 not ...
.
that M)'11t b
IXC4' to be ,itc,,li&(d" J,:;- IO(icty. 1bCi tU,IIMI )'Ol,lr owo 11ft
IIIOl'ally lncqrnct. Of meatlJl11,1tllUbk tO uke 1001. TIMI 1$
iii what k«PI lh,ose.pcople hom pkkinl 1,tp thlit
1
kevod:l.an il i.n wc.b b1'h ckm.and: he'I 1Mindln&w

�·

=r._0t·

�;;:-

Car, V this map 'Mth
'fOU in your blctt
podtet if you •r•
l'.lhnnin11on joining the
Cn:w T
Him spomored
Fint Annull Buff•lo
C.�
SUtt
Stteak. Starting time k
12noon11Sc:.ilq�
Loungt.

-,.,,.,.._
' :;-:-.._
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C O R k ES P O N D
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&rr Si.tc 1nd no1
Sometime. I luvt 10 rt•lnd lll)'Kll tbat rm 1uffldi11S
nm hc1e ind I thirtk )'OIJ
hie University ot t\j:QIOOW. Cort,idcr bow 1hinS' llfe tl)d in Alblny.
¥i-ill "'1'ff th11 Karl M1t:r bu 111,1111 !ritndl both hcrt � ;o on campilt,.
�.fum1n1tt'*'"1 is Ole nadle ot the pme anyw� qual,cy. ehc ,nvl« i,
poor
Ta\:e f'SA !or t-tllflpk.. lbclr rood bpnf'f1lly of
n111rll.e'I. I tbre FSA
bed and lhtb P'10Ct would be-• joke in 1ny oocnptehiYt
Thtywill dcd1ne or
lO al� priv1te co,porariont 10 eompcte whh 1 hc111.1bti.r <:QCTttd buwnttt. By
�
��
coune, btu11tc they know they would
wbo ut (Of«d 10
umput,
'
cOtTCtd I am ttferrin& to the 1tuickntt who Ii?
buy I IOUl a-rel ol 1t lent $$SO in Ytl"9t, I
1ft lald orr,
Meanwhile our tuldon b r,bc,d. tlauct, af'C cut and prortNOn rcnt·l<OPL
IM tbr stbool an afford new ctn r« our trlttldly ne�hood

�=-�
=:=���� �

��dte��=:r�;':���;�:i!;!'��1!c on
mybo"9te••·•y friml the

:,..,:7��=u��d:!��!'f?
=:/'
p('Ol')lt ttt
'lb«l tbtte ii tlw qutl4a0l'I ofwork tt'lldiff. Man)' (I these
'°*

don't work much and ru bet mo.l of the•

unqllollllkd 10 do lbrlr ;ot>.
1
i
i o
�n!::10:'!:i:'u:!:f
� !c'i::! ::!!':il1!':c
lht
I miDYC would tu.l QUI lbe1dulit1bltlti� OOllt or nanJtln•

t,«tm,e - tt.tlb'
I &uas I tbol.lldn't c� 1111Jth. t,·,w or us arci &oln& htff 1htni,dvcs LO
want to. Otit ««!Omk ai1i.ad0111 forte lit 10 loot for d\apct
Sot tQllllit g,c1t
our natlo«'I'• private eollefc'I ind unlftnitkt. Wt ha<tc
rtlid' IIIOff
buraucr11k
tOllllll.'
pn)f"t-90R tad �uditntl be:rc, W1 u.n.1,1 we�
time will be tptnl on lilXI •h,.n in the daNroom.
Slmrd1,
W.lc Hew.o•
SSCScade111

er for verification.
All lette_rs must come '.Vith your full name and numb

.

AU letters mmt
have your full
name and a
phone number
where we can
reach you to ·
verify your
existence.

,

'Mismanag.t;m.�nt is the
name of,!'......... gctfile' ... '
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= �:!t':�hcoi !Nil l«omplishmen1. Tbtn uy it )'Ol,lndf l (Hell. why noO These cbys.
c
:!:te!c hlid
=�:�.�r:::: :�:�·t:
body pc1ffl n.pplti:g in the ¥iind.. bl.Ii ,he Rewind
phot<>f or KWTtl �udcntJ with 1htir taaOfttd
m.chinc ind be wasn·, abou1
copy
tlt,e
using
was
elK
IOG'ltbody
beav.,c
1i11K _
.couldn'I print Lh(m11\e
• 1ocll fX'\•e in front or lief. M1ybc so111t othec
nuU hiln-1f klOt

··==--

All euy ••1 to dk..
L.indl Healey,
Kevotldat1 may be nulu!li it toO ff$Y to d,c,
btlped die &Mt
• friend ol j(lnathon Gren&. wtio Kcvotldan � dutb or
wttl:, Mid tM1 Gren� WM c,;ct 1criickn ,bout
tomine
mDy
did.n,
KeYOrli.!.n
his moc.llff. Shefott. �t
what Crtin Wal eoinc tGra:uOI.
Prcu.. '
Ktvorldan diim.is.cd HWC)' whtn he told Fm
"'She'• ooc. • Pfychi.lltNI."' ls he1
viiitod with
A wo,m.1.n Wl'Olt t.o ln•, M)iO, 1bat .rttf her,ic!iatiofl
more
her dyinl bllsb9tld. he dcddod to go
He law:r died o(
ltdlOIC1lt, .i,c1 �opped ullua, MUt111.icidc. t.o theK
lil'Cr eenc.cr, N:16 �11:: �sui. when I ulk
haw al'l (lflOOn.•
they
�ppetn
diw
:
pdcnu, die peiik
;u,1 tlOI dw
opek,n,
1he
hid
alwa)'I
• No, aoc runy. they'n
cru.1ch.

for
�
letters are:

NC
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'You could be a nun and
they would give you one!'

-e W 10
1Nt we }u$t p 10 annoyed ....
Wt a-re wn,inC this du.,t 1<> 1ht !tct l� bln. ..,,,hb the hdp of suroritict
•·hy
SI) t0mtthin,. We w,1.n1 to k.ftOI'' "" iuny ot 1� da.in men ,n tht Uniocl
(11,11
is tdl!C
p1ptt
•nd fmnnltb. ba\'t 10
of
nu.lbi:s bl,t • cme,1 drat
_,. 1
c,,rf'ttf'l.s.. We �c not triC citVi.rocunt
l ""·orli. lOf FSAand wt t.hrOW '"".
w,sttd on 11-11.' tbtn.. (I k.00\I, bitel"'1t
you Of pul lhnn on ) "'OOf lable
10
them
hal'.Ml
Peopk
)
.
.,IOfl of Oiitd f:\Yf)'
•·ant ont. (Y<M.l �.a bl-• nun
nol
do
you
thlt
tbtll'.l
\o
J!Cn in the
t'lfll if )'OU t�P'fCS'
Why u.n·t they ju$I ban; Ont bi&
att
ind they wou)J g;.,� )'OIi one!)
11)' � 1tt11.1nd ca;mpw,? lfpeople
U1lion CM (11.11 • ft'A' tbtrt stntet,e.r•hllcta
or howi' _.., nm Llw .
in& �bc
I0*1h
,oin& 10 ,o 10 bin 1hcy .....il1 do'°
find
they
n,
r
C,
111 1hcit f-=c
fQOd.
l
LI
ftt1otrnit� and toror�M't �
tboll11
talk
hc
rttbto•IWnd a.nd
tn.nron-1M?
ro., d,c � 110do'.'Tbt-G
ldd to 1ht1J" IU.1 tltlpin, out tbe
hin,. 1hty do: why don"I 1bey

'COME OUT OF
HIDING!'

-...nd

1

TNcyManh
T°"'1 lafa11tW
Coecerncd Sc,,,ik•U

\
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Jumping right in: student teaching,
I

"Some students will tty.
to take adv&f'l1'98 ol my
By Tom Marino
aQ8 and think I'm 8
A:::::.::'"'
friend rath&r than a
teacher, " said Roy. "You
have to k� a. distance.
have lnt&mshlps to "get
I'm the teach«, they're
I
th t/i
1, �
ninth·
'(
1
BSC1h,o..,51Ud9ntsin
,
1-ia:ve 'lo ,no •
graders In his S1udio &
head fi""- n·s celled:
�
��
.
take art
Art classes��
studen1 1oad>ing
classes becauSe they
"ju:SI want an easy
Cfedil,"
his S1uden1 108Ching this
student
"Many complaln. 'I
,,nuary. While
can 't draw. I don't
teaching is til'8cl with
surprises Roy got one
understand.' My Job iS to
right aw,y.
get 10 thOSO students,"
"I aJways pklured
said Roy. Roy ls required
myself teaching in lront
10 do rwo case studies on
or little kids," S3ld the
prOblem students to he
senl« from New
can learn mote and deal
Hartford, N.Y. B ut when
bettec with unmouvt.ted
Roy received his
student& in the future.
teaching a,singment a
"WNtevef happens at
weok before his student
hOme or In the
teaching was 10 begin it
community, definitely ..
read: DEPEW HIGH
affect.$ the CIASSCOO"l,
said Roy. "Depew Is a
gave teaching
'#Oftdng class community
high schOOI much .
and most of the kids ate
u,oug111," SOid Roy.. ,
,eiJl5tic,
got elClrem-'Y nervous, I
"Someday I'd like 10
thc)ught I might be
teach in ei lower
running into some
soc5oe()Onomlc area. I
and
s
feel I'm needed there
dlsclplino probktm
that's where the eanoon
and I can help mOfe
camefrarn,''
people 1here:'
Roy w,11 begin his
(EdUor's note: Roy drew
thal
the cartoon
second phase ot student
accompatM$ this sro,y.)
teaoh� atan
"It haSn't h8'>1)8'"8d to
elementary school Maret,
helps
me yet," said RO)',
11. Of hb high s ea
nd
>,"I
o1 his
:, �,t�:!t , m��:,ra oC
e,q,erienceRoyadd
i
lot
/ ;��
a
back
l ike it. It's someth ng 1
i
nee.ssary 1hat they come brings
1h ngs I forgot."
w,nt to dO tater
Aoy·�m s to the band
might
out with a beautiful
The twenty•two yeat·
Phlsnon�howeel<endS,
on."
p,oject. It's just ;;ery
,,,. <*' makes sure his age
and teachM art cl&S$8S
sa1lsfying wtten they
doe&n't lead to dlsresptel
with a mllClure oC ninth
execut• the tdea.s you
by h1s atu(l,e,nts,
graders tNOUgh twelfth
gave in 1he lea.son,
gnode<S.
Aft&r getting over th6
inlitlal ap,prehension, the
May g,edoate is enjoying
Wis first month of

THE STUDENTTEAOIER

You� ft¥1n.
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HUMANSTlii(OUGH TlI[ DOOR

high sdloOl 1S being &ble
to relate to thO S*udentl
on a one-to-one basis,"
said Roy, act,usting hiS
blond pony lall.
"1 ll�e a ICC of my
NOiOfS, They're
1nterest6d students who
chOM to take the dass:·
said thO tong-lime artis.t.

Submi t feature
articles about
anything anytime
at 109 Cassery Hall.
- Ask for Tom
Marino. Any
questions coll Tc)m
at 878-4S31. Get
your name in
prim'11''"'"
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Ozzie returns mellow and serious

Legalizing Mafijuana

Stolen Jackets

badiet,
a)cobol hll Wt• nil of auibMd.-Sallle
When wi.U the hYl*f1SY CJMt' Wbile
tivina r ooms ii lliD maaim-reldilJ
•er* our higt,w,ys, bl.r rooms and

two ot my
at the locaJ watering hol.e la.st week, to say that)
Dear Ozzie: Whtie .spending some time
bar, This really sut:kl. I would j"" hke
tnends had their c:oats stolen trom 1hothis article right now and I would just like to tel thi.s
wttoeve r did ltfl Is probably reading $hoUld l dO If l find out who this pet10l'I i.s7
person that he/she Is an assl'de. Wtla1
•Hank O. Ver

i
:;/��:;��:.: :rstt!:�c!ta�:'°.::

ol
womuch.
of anyone dying &om m o,erdole
There� not one documetncd ease in federal fund& we:ie uaed to•c:ommt tllll
marijuana. But in 19$8. s.986 million
•
..
-dte
"evil planL
d,e;r .. throw..n.tbe-lDOD01'�
How succa,s!ul wne the £eds with illioa �who� ,mob pot.
Gl
lbl7
Prcblcm" sob.Irion? Well. of tbt 21m,rijiaum offen9tl that year.
ror
arttSitd
wete
....
391.600 people
minion more reeftt eddica and tbey're
need to do i\ catch a link:: oveT 10
to CIO!IINt • drvC tbat miCbt
co 1ot1 aside alm(lllt • biUion doUarSyou think you are Jimi Hcadrix
or might make
make you eat • fun bag of Oori\0$
ctlllh
on ,uitar?
recdy respon11"bk fc:M' mt fanl NlltlU
Sur<. m2rijauna may have been indi. KQ(knts bu.t ii cannoc be provell with
(Tca)c.
a frw )'tar& ago OT • score of othn .cddenu lMY have beenattributed IO cold
frt:1k
dlol$
or
m.1ny
How
to awr,.
oertainty.
or hang-ottf$ thlrjust wouldo'\
medicines that malr.t you droW1>)' fl ttus m.don ,-lily points the fia,tr st
The puritt.n residue: lhlt blankf
�tive beliefs.
anything no1 ck,epl:y enmocbtd i.n te-nth of the money they're spending O"
Wouldn'1 it be wi#t 10 spcod a insaud. a c;am1>9ign on bow to use it
tnt
do it with pot
eornbati.114 the drug. to impk&»
dni.nks and thrir can 50 why not
�nsi.bly? 1be)"re doing it with
11lesc
heads aod their bon&\?
you att approvin& the use ot iL not like
ana
a'Lllriju
.inC
i
Jeiali
by
that
Somr Cl)'
1$ a hiC}l!Y aub_jecti,·e dn4- It'$ si1Dply.
peer
some
people don't realize tha1 m-1riju&Oa
tbne"s
colkgc
of
ipg
beg.inn
1ht
and •'&Ct
a1cohol Sutt, in hith ,cbool •nd
like the peer prasure to go out
prt55utt to smoke dope but n()thin,
boun until you rttire,
wosttd." that las:ts to the ba"PPY1be7
,poc. or not by 1bc tlme lbcpe
smoke
to
�
if
decided
Mo.t peoc,lc have
to the score \f ,1"1 ltp1iud. it ll a� stOOC
tweo1)'. TI,erfe not cc,nm""nln&boukl
n', be lepti:&ed b,f!etuse
that 60 million
OtM'rs: d8bn d111t auri;uana
nt is ea,:Uy refuted with the f.ct
to other ba.rdtr drugs, 111.ts a,iu.me
ate prestnd)' only 1 mUlioa cocaine
chert
and
una
marija
tried
ha,·e
Americans
It loo,b; like many people
drut).
bard
r
popu.la
tnO$l
s
cl"'
stone with
•ddicu (Cocaine i s Ameri
they wtff when they got to the
t<imcd around OT sta)'((l right where
so much
the joint on it,
their decision. But don't throw
that'•
it
.
lqlliu
o
t
want
t
don'
lf lhey
there.
money at a preblem that jusc \Sll't

to be •
SSC studenfl I found that this ...,,..
...,,,, thlt
De,r ,..,,t: Alter Wklng to some ffilOW
whO •tt•nd bcaf tavern s,,CfMffngt. If
, common p,obHm tor many atucte.nta of • drlnt
n time ,,
commo
AnotMf'
.
,pedal
hlW't
It occurs most trequenUy at tht end
an,Umt �·, � �
an,rlm• atter 2 ,.m. but It couJd happen SO to, thON wtto Mff not bfflt vlctlmlnd
bftf'I tluahed ew•r with too mw,1 drlnlCt.
tth,
E
In my ttt,........tour of 25 letcltwo
•
r �::..r:',� �ld two Jackett stolen ANrw•. I've thOUgh t I've 1Hn my mlNJ,,j'as,,-,.,
EwopNIII Hlllo,y
Street. �,t ANnue and ElmvtOOd
.. ,hopping CMS et Top, to my
ctt,,s
who
kid
the
from
't bothtr
h.,..,
evtftW
1omt unique ldentff11ng mart, I wouldn
pro,.UOI', Unten your ftfends MV'f! tl"nk. of It• a gltt to CMrlty. WhOewet ,tM It
Jacktfl
U..fr
maldnj • scene. Take It n a Ion°'
VO
..
I
to
Mnf
ffjendl
did. Tell your

Hmllllll.•
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Use Pass-Fall Optlon.Sp_arlngly

ever lhOuQhl it
elMS and it's incredlbly harder thll\ I had to Identify
Dear Ozzie: I'm taking this Alt History
r $h0We<l numerous slides encl we
would be. During the first lest the p,olesso
tnterest6d in dHsic a,t t wu
innately
am
l
While
art.
oC
style
and
f)aSS-fall? •
the time period, artffl
it '00k bad on my uanscrl"4 10 t&ke a
oYerwhelmed with lhe 1itst test.. Does
-Christine

=;:,��

the,_...,.,,

an ulHmed ptOleUO¥ I found that
mo,e U... two
Otar Cttrl.stlM; Alter t•lk(ng
••tent. It It� t:rllf no
on
option ahoukl be uttd to• tJMited

W,u,

.!",:';�Z,f.:',,:.:.U�",;".,.!·::;,
�:
�:1:=
a transcript CM1 .nect .someoM'• ..,._..,,,.,., of
affect your O.P.A. too may ·p·,· on
y<>Uf o.,_,a,r C/'t.tf9Cft(.

...... Butt.O.
.
CISHIY Hd s.U.C.B. 1300 EJmwood
Send quesllon• to 'De«� 109
H.Y. 14213

$REWA1iD$

We reward outstanding telemarketing
job with
_ ru;rfocm.ince. Super part-time
pay. Day or evening shifu
� �
.� il ;:]:_

� Set up appointtncrns for our
outside sales representatives in
our Buffalo Sales Office.
• Guaranteed base ulary, high
commiss ion, and lucrative bonuses�
eornings between $15 and $20
pc� hour.
If you have a clear speaking voice, 1
professional appcirancc. and lots of
enthusiasm call today for an intero,'cw:

716-691-9757
, Inc.
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Editor's note:

C

RECORD

written in· a
This is a special ENTERTAINMENT article. It isBSC studenlS
style not typical of the Record, but which gives
·
.
,
a refreshing view of art on t is campus

Student exhibit at Butler

lo 1hcKd,,:,solM"f'V
incluotd ladolericc•Rd
�=pas·Wkie ap1lhy, it
bc(olll(Sinercasing).1
impc11un1f or mctopubliciu
lbe aru. Often matt)' $N&ent
1i!Um d'iq,LI)' lhei.f lURll
(and I.heir self�) on
�mpu.sd'l1 1.csda, of1hclT
sll.11l,only1oio unnotk:cd.
1boc artml hi� dcdita.�cd
themsdVd 10 tlxir wod:

-�:=�:-�

�'

tlOCCffllte.t:SY· W bydo l
cart?lca�bccal.Uel
,-u,ol)(ly bet� an
Cht.t111tu:re, paintin,.podtt,
t1c.) gh'd• pm,on , n. 01n1
l•'CftUitl0(A1)1ott
1hcmkhu.. To f.O cinc-on
or,e "'-.tli I pm of•n.j�
the artbb rini&htd prod1»t1
,act 1hc',Y'O'Ttt ptnO!l,t.l
(:.ptt'II('"""" 10 develop•
mtlff elnr. J>(nonil
t1ndcr,.11RduV 1.nd 1dt.alb•,
u irui£1u i.nto )'OUBCI(,For

�m..,,olbtads
bcal .,'CO(ls to mUC a.nvas
sacam ou.1 lhe:lr inDOOtnc<'
and when theyp1io1 on that
i siknee • 1 room in hell.
n
canv-. it's theirs. No one
(;rep altO docs• (our.pie«
MS touehcd it. 11'1 lilu
dis'p&lyoa hi t imprffllons ot
,..,•1lltitl'on I dean fteld ot
• aud.fi:don. The aud.fi:rion
and ftttitlt; like yoti'tt
..:,riesisbe:11:�twke.
tbc tim pioRter 10 sci (001 •
idcnrifyiQS comparilom (if
there, 1t•, the tciRd ol fttli11g
1ny)ancljust"ftdinf'u1
and
work
e
th
that cha.tl,cJ
it
bow the•rti11 percti'+'a
•nd.. hopetun1. 1hc wtio\t
h ,nodier ttrla cntilkd lk
experimec ol 'doinc it
ancl �_Noa. 3.4.S.6ind 1.
)'OUl'$tlf' wiD show in 1he
Located on the wall doKst
..'Odt.."
to lhc copy tooe'I thc:5cvery
TIiie lhov,>CIOt'likuof
tcJNoal worts dn>p in ckw of
�)'t'in«n i�
love 11Mild!f, GffC,& poruayt
scu)pC',1ftt.
fh-e
pic:«s. ind
man mali.itlt; lo\•e to•
•
the
ol
'MIC inis,raisiort s-n
.,'OClllft in cbr nt!Mionasy
s�· c:eam'I itself •round
fl)'k, tbtit lets crtlW'ncd,
sueh •ushY biblical tbrD'ICf
d1tlr lips ift Of hlvif18 j1,111
aRd a!'(tls 1.nd d(Y'i� sex..
finisbrd. 1 (cl'W'III kW
«uCUix,c,,n 1nd m.aoand
wh (tt I found m)'KII soari°'
�TI. A �JI uah'Ctit of
oui:sklt the confinesolmy
worM �·here PN)Pleatt
forotdtoO'l•blife•tidduth
See "Art' p.ige 9
dttb:ions. Uke N",t,h( where

,now

=�=tr;;�i=��f
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'Art' continued from page 8

Hi ho, bi ho -- it's off to a Walt
we go
Disney World -internship
nlttnabipa.

1
nued from page
•Adult,' conti
lt1.Cf\!CtOI' 10kt• sin&)c
iftpand' wbe:11• (lias,pn>'Af'IIbdn,• mo1brrand bd"' in
p,,rent tMI i,ht Md no ritht
� l1t thc&ainitllllloe. ttintfrr �vc,lcnl. M)il that c h i ld
x.th.y P1rmi, 1n ECC
for .cMt studcr'ltl.
ute po6¢Sa ,pcd,1 problemll do hl\lC I IOl of problems
·•N<,n..i(adiriontl "udccll" P1trbi uict "Child care is 1
ocher $1ud(n1S don't hlff.hrte is,� llmited:·
m;er problem D•r c:.an:
-e cou)d keep our ldds
....
"'J. nu;:;;;?•'1 chc librlJY •• &Oc:oukl
do hlmrywork we
there (Of �';;�r OI" mart $0 Mlp," htrixi said.
bid todo - ""'Ould bci I m,jor
'a.R Ilk<' 1duJt 11udent1'
NTSO
lhe
dllb,
d
t
etuii1et
I
/.S
Under,ndua1e $Ndcnt
roneems 10 o ia.r,u foNm-thc
dbcourtlll tilt· group'•
(;ovttnmcnl, tbout'h Sc-11\er
dfcctivtnCIS.
'' Sc-nkn 1,1.c!."But
"USG s,"vcs us D \'Oit:e to• dcC«'c.
s,rollltm. ·nicy expect you
,g,in the tiinc for IDCdin,s is•
DOCI. And it WU ll'IOtC
to bci 1Ctiff bk.e IITIT Othn orpndl;
' like Ihde kld.s pbyin, politicl.raith in the colkg.e
'Tbe NRSO members JNI more ill nceda,.
i
administr1thY ol'f',ce that ,ddrcs&e:1
Bobbe (irop uid.
··Rot l'lrk b our p,uon sa: n1,"'
td for ldul1
ldvOQ.l
has
he
h
c
11$1\� 1ht wa15 in whi
•
ttudtnts· needs..
isadvilOr (or llx.
The (cc-lint b mun,..l. Pnk who q tdult 1,1uckn1S'
NTSO b prc:1tndy involved In ina'd$icamp14 eha�tr or
vit.™-lity 1hrouP the newlydilttered t""1 for salJden.tt
i\lphl Si(ma Lomd1, 1n bol\O� orc,ni.uhip n:quiremcn11
.cllitYint IIGldtmic n«lkn«. Membtn.
an1i1$, ond
•rt bti r" 25 of\Cllder. compk:rin, 30
011intalnlnf• J.$ grade poinl 1ven,t. with 4.0 ovn1,CS
ACUlrdlnl co 1'1rk, �teen ll'lembcn
aini..ci.itlg th<' olhtt
hD\'e bern itlduetcd .,d di.1rcc,d witb
or hllndrcd
dipbk f!uikncs. Plfk n.1im,td .a oous>k
tt.,.dcai.•� eli�for me111bcnhip.
Ccn1c1 for
1·o tqi,.tc:rfor thl:vldeoeot1frttllCt .CAllthc
•
OG
373-Si
.
Lami.ni
1
1,.ifrlol:1

thaoflllOlli
'"It wUI help me aupport IO)'tdf wb&
1'111 dowii thefe, I wort't baff r.o take•
kcondjob. &t they oomd PllJ• hie
w: soine tDOney.1 �o·
more &0 1 could ..
Willy wai:it IO work dOMI thereand it
be1way l0,Ctffl')'foocintbe
=�
lntc:rnS i:n\111 11ke Klllinat coarseaaad
pin Duckton� 0t t,,t(IIISCl:ICr'1 dejr«s
wht;n they ·•pic!.uate" (rora the pcoeruo..
Sti.aclaitagtt t omcc.tpeople fromocber
parts ot lhc oounu, •nd Crom. uwnd tSe
WOfld. l ntemarional DilM.Y earplo)'C'CI
Ibo llw: in Vau Way,and it b I great
expcrltnQt IO le.am ocher c:ulhllU.
reuuitmi'Ud..
{)ffl,f'lle aid be woald rcioocnmend W1
students oocnplcto more thin o oe
. . they
i.n1emsbis,, i,o INltter wh11 progn;
,reworkint�
·t rcc:ommend • ll'Llnyincermhips •
posa;11*:: the inott 1he bctte:r. Ewa If you
don' t � antit. do voluotttt work. TI,e
eo�J'OI"\ ,ou do 1be �
Ilk�
tll�urmlc,\,:Oiulc)'ttlOUChto�
Ois.ney
ion,
deduct
•nd
aner iaxca
they.-. inioany
b«.\ on lheif
prO¥id<s bouf;l.rl& in the (ully•(unwhcd
(Mn(:, ,-tic for (rtt wbh tbd, Ob:De)'
Visb W•Yap,.rtll'lent «ill'ls,lex 11 • ra.1c: of
I.D.
$&$ co S77 per wcc:11::. not iidudir,i lht
applpl'IC for po1,i1looswill be
ScuckAIII
prier of meals.
noclfkd b)' !en.er in about th� weeb it
Justin Scri«o .. 8SC sophomon-. U;id
they ,i.ve been IOQC'Ptcd.
that whil e the JMIY isn't tood, i1 I,; bctlt r

BY JBNNIFBR GR.OB£
�I He•-s SttYke

la MickeyI mous,eo r I nl? h .n
depeods � bow stl.ld�u view the Walt
,I)b:neyW orld C.OUcet Proe,tm..
Two tter\liUft rrom the Oiuier �
Procrun came tti SSC WcdM9dt, 110 loo\
t« I few jOOl3 MOUKketcen� s,rocrtm b:a pa-'! i.ruernahip whctc
it udcntl work I mfoimum ol 30 hours•
wc(l( and up 10 70 hcnui• wee:\ durii,t
butybolid.ay k&$0CII, , 19riq int.em said.
For SS.60 IJl bout 6'\IClet11S ain dlOQle to
bta homc:te,epi n, boitho.le$&. c:u.b111ry
111istan1 or food A bt""*lt botthoatta.
amo� othcn joba.
Robert Off1,nge, eadtant direclOr of
1hc Career lkYdopmen1 Cnucr, uid 1bo\11
90 fCudcrtlJ from BSC, t� Unittnil)' It
Butr,loaRd C..ttbiu s Cotlt,e turned out
(or the praeni.tion. O!IIOcy ,ccepca 1300
st!Mkfltl (or tbc summer proc,am .ai,cl 800
rorthtr,11.

:.::�c:e"'°'���::�>:st

:;r;::!..

.off.

-

1
;���11 !:!!1�!�!

Jot Grrp's work$.
G� fl kno�-n around
(;lfflPlli Ii a pre.emiMRI
peinttt;)11hoogh ht ii
huaibae etl0\10- t0 den)' the
r...i..C,oc,l"'idc,H,1•\t>n1..S•IWJ
m1eU,�n1, Gree, IJICl'b
r.;mk.c�ln• \inter,
('ltr((41lly,-.1tkinfintbc
rdruolbissupcr,crativt"
mlod.. SpN,killC wilh I
nolittd M\'• hi• cc>nl't"l'S,llion
juntPf ancl ib.rtt 1rouRd tbr
expiilffl,•e IMt.e of theart
�rid.

j

with•

1�.��""!::��t
'*
�::�
!;!,.��
10 $ bvillC OD the
1''()11"\ 9

yof tbtw«k.11
;:;
"Artkn SWJl!le they
.,'OID•I m.1M lll'UCh moocy.
apeei,11)' •' tbc bftinnin, ti
1bdr Clrtt1", t.o in t,.ut1ot
..__ ourm1nih.... and aut 11,,n.

UNFO� nns IS WHBRE
PEOPLE ARB PUTTING

��r.,�:c�)�;'--/

TOO MANY RETIREMENT OOLLABS.

bett.n P"Jlllrcd for tbt
ehln,tingeroDOmy."' hrs.id.
h""i:n,1u1n�forananii11
10 1puk o( the tcOrl()ffi)' ifl
soeh•fuhion,bu1 h k no
MJrpriK (ton:1 1hc mind ol
C,q,.
Gttp't eurr(nl � ruN

l

!

l

le libnl)'
��!: :r
:'�
peintin,S bul ofimprc,s.t.ioftl

ind tcuJpiurn m.lde from
paper. Otte, prod!JCCI die
p,pc.rhimsclt111ln,naturel
IIMllffiffl he fiad.s La,tng
about ,udi • QOttoo,wood
Ind tflSI. Esp)odlfllJ i11 the
l960'a. P@C:' ,rt bu Ion, ,
since beoome, obteure. Cui,,
bec:a:m,e lnq,ired thr ouO- 1
p11pcr,uldt1' dau hm;••
USC ind inspi.rtd fo 1hc
C9f!C:.cptolma\it!Cllfroni
ter1t ch.He,-1Cct,;"lw.n1cd
to llSCI 1he material 10 bt
11njque, tO ill)' rNIY from
stricllycon,ge workl. to

=-��i��-P,inf,
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOU\E\
TS \\\Ol \CE\\E\TS
PAGE It

\Ol\CE\
SER\ !C E"I �\\OL\CE\\E\TS \\

1tld
BSC leaa:I$ d,on't � co plq bit l)irisioa I tchooll.
wbm PUIII
the dub hoc.My c.cara (o1,1bd ouc why Setu�
&nc,l,, tbcit
Sulc viwtcd t� Sporu Arma ind dealt cbe
only home Iola o£the k:aCffl.. 9-$.
io
'The Nitttny Uons are dx No. 1· r.nkcd dub teU11
It 2().8 and I,
I.be a..tiol'I Ill Div, L 8$C F1.nlaha the 1CUOC1
cba�
the No. l l«d in the Div, II di.lb natioo.al
SUlte
l(IWI
7
4•
March
held
be
tO
l.
IOU.fflll'lletl
University,
goo io the .ccond
Fm.o State IOQttd thf'OC un.blllwercd
twic.e pulled to within twO. but each t:me the
period.
a ,0.1 ol CMU oWA.
Nitttoy Lioat qukkly tCSPOOdc::d with

•t

esc

:n:\;;�r�.=t���·;:u� icorln&
Lions.. ).I
l'ICllllU'ldcr Miff JacksoO and c-� the Nituny
�
Ind 16:16 iato the fim period.
Allc<:i,. took tbc
A miaute and I bllf lattt, BSC'• Bnd it to
t,,Odw,tl
pmc6
and
ad
P'l(k behiftd the Pmn Si.te
lt It fine, bot ,0C ii
� whO Nd trO\JbJeCOflm:,Ublt
auron to ooe.
put p]icJobft Grsy oo mtuce tbe
the M:COQd wbtn
� tkd the came JS ICOOlllh i.DtO
1111,id•it) off a &1,p
Chris Krv&« tipped lt.1 • ttbound On
flie 8«tf,IS #)I
&hot by Rqis MUT-.k Oft I po'll'fl' play. SUte bkw tbe
Penn
before
itil"I
oppeman
•
Kw:t•I more
"
g.tmcop:n,
tbc fC'Cll)C\d, Peno
in
,one
With juta undu 6� minutts
th« WCtlt wide.. but
Sute'I Andy Sttaaer"I wn�round
.. wbo
(eel Lall')' O'Bymc'
JISOO Nicdl �- up with h 11¥5
put httn Stat.e up '4-3.
111in-..ia lam witll •
Marnie had • (O'kkn opportunlty
t1orw:wt,ll,cd hlia. M1dt
iborthanckd 'ottakaWl,y, but Gny

.\

,.Directed by
K a r e n
Schuster

HELP \\' -'\\;TED
by Neil Simon
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l'!lnl!Yll,lhll:(1)1'11 1'9)
i'tbNlry lU),16,llMl:<m!
llUl
UploR H,111boallt. B,llaloSlaltCciq<
1\cl.cu: SS.OO()eaa,iM!lilsioo. $J.OO�

a.....s-

cr<1U1*�ll
Hlll'lbaftdminglll<li&lu•1111tpof..._,
Td<U •olbcsold •lhcdo<rolUplUI
11wdeM tcti•W, fee
by USG l'lllfO'l&b tM •d41\oey
C11t••I Hall trod'OCUOnl b l11Neld
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Late-game �ffort by
eneseo
keys 68-56 victory over G off.•

a �tie& of no,alh
ol the hilt
on breab-y, left the. crowd ol
l.919 woodcrin, what wu ,olaC on.
McCracken k:d the tum wi1h J9
pOints •Dd 13 rebound• while Bootle
ICOrod 14. TIiie twO tta!Df. wnt even
(mm lbt field 1t 44 percent.
The Bt:npb ttldcd tbdr re,ubr
¥fl0n with• 6141 wlo tt OP"CO
S.turday. WiOilmJ 1rld 01n. Fat1y
C'.teh sc.ortd 13 for esc. °'�'s
Kevin Smith $COl'td ,21, but rcoci¥Cd
no s.upport trocn hi$ team.nutcs.
MtCrtckcn 1Dd Mike Bilct gnibbtd
nin.e rd>ounck u,ch, 1nd USC's
dcfensh·t �upmocit)' pi,,: tbelll 10
limited
steak 10 Oswcc.o'• ooc and
'
0$.,.,.t'° to only £our ollens.ive

BY JON OE.UtONICO
R.Ea:JRO Spotts SUlf

11 v.'H bit In !he game. just u�tf
loC"ffl 111ir:u,1tct, to pbf in BSC't 68-56
wln o..n Ce'JlltKOFriday 1t I.ht
Sporu Attaa.
Genoto'• Sa>ct Tuclnwin Md jtnt
hit I ju.111;per to pui the Bl1K Knig)ltt
up 52-49, So111ethlfll bad tc> ai�·t, ind
"'>i1h 6:SI WI. & Son-£ McCracken
did give tomtlbing - probllbly tbe
bts l th ree minul.O ol hb b,dM;11-II
C-rttr'.
i11e&SC.for,,,•ard�tplaist1ook
hh
<iVtt lht,-:mc. /1. rebound ofTo(
0"''" mia tut the lcMl 10 <inc.
n,
GeneKO'I Scott Fhcb. 1ht lc..:li
juml)C'1',
•
m�
C.
ICIOrd' in SUNYA
&lon•E then drove tht line aridC was
foukd. His tw0 free throwt .. \l' BSC
its fina l,c,d Jin« l,1cfo the fint

..

�.

h
A Mel T•tum l,yup &al't 1 t
�k a .SS..SZ lelld . .&kln•E tbea
proctt6td to$tetl the1-llalld io
OMSMO<.o.ul for the ICOl'C and
enend the lud 10 five. McCniock,ll's
plly ,-ve tbc �1' a bcu,t 1hcy
needed. 'Thtlt ddcnsin int(fl$it)'
pktcd)i.t> crcm,mdotuly. "'Fitch, who
lookC'd moruil all mght. miwd
another tboc 1.nd £..lol'l;f. scored
a,.,ia, givi.flC die Bcne,ats • .S9,5Z

kadffk job done. M�cn then
over 10 tophof!M)ft
tumtd the
ti.urd l•O'tS Boone.wbo n,iltd •
1hr«,potn1cr with 2:16 ldl co m11te

".me

=

""°""""

8SC fini.sbc:s with a Zo .4 rtCOfd,

-Geneseo dumps Lady
:���=t i%ury.
tossed in rour or hh rm 11ttrnptl
from thrc,o,point land and wn. the
11p1rli: off the bench in the: first hill
u

Bengals agai�, 76-68
BY JON 0B1,.MON1C0
AECORD Sporu SnlT

"" ..

�\
�,:
.�r�.
I�
}l
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8,SC WOll'len', � coach C1il
Mtkmer � cl\ltksl • «> why Ilk
LAdy Bmpll dropped their w:col)d
.. IJl«Cinf; of lbc � Y(lth tht .68.
Gcix:M6 Lady l<nightt Friday, 7&
••Yoo ttU mt,- M.1loncy Mid. "We
play«!, hard (Of 40 minuln..nobOd.V
kt up. You c,;n'1 win. l( yw don't
put the ball in tht 1*1r,ct."
The 10M ended any bopt ol 8SC
'
GffltkO ro, fini
atd1ia, untkf t•i.cd
place in. tht SUNVAC West dt'IU'ion.
,nd the �' to bo5t the conference
chlm.p;on.bip toumtmcn.L
For the l('(Ond rime, 8SC hdd •
lead Lite 1tl the g,me, yet ended up
on 1hebin, md of tn inttRK battle
n the con(em,oe'• tw0 bts:t
, •=::
BSC bdd lcatb of 20.J3 and
•"Sl-40, bl.It the Lady Kni&hu would
not fold. Perti.pt BSC tired dowtl the
ftmds.• f«Cina Austin, the. Lady
BellC-11' noo, leader, wu hdd 10 just
U"Ytn po11lt1 whik )oU'in& 40
ruinutel ol playln, time. BSG, was led
pl,,..,
by ..... Todd> 2A;
the entire:
SSC abot a lowiy 24 percent in
tht first bllf (tocn the (ie\d, yet wu
din,l.n, to• 31·28 lead a1
i.n.termlldon. ..Free throws ktpl u.. ill
thtlinabalf," �
:er
(

,-me.

,I><"'°

----

r

:���';�y��!�

...OOll.DIMuW.. di-vi»on behind Ge:MKO (2M!, 15·1),
The &� tnve.l to Bint):11mt0n
ed by Bangals Anthony
thi& wed: tor the SUNYAC
Genesoo's Scon Fitch is watch
(44).
Farry
Dan
(42) and
champioo&bipt and wi.U play
Williams (22), Albert Williams
Cortlatld io • finH-oun.d nuic.hup
.0
1
But•
11-4.
as they fellbehind
with lbc win.ner to me«
Thursdty,
,.mr.
the
In
Bc11$,lb
the
kepi
..
thlt
capped by I Mniplskl three·
nin
,
cith« Bi"""•mtoll or B,ockpott in
dtfcflSt
on.
g,mc
the
"We won
pOinm ,aw: the BttlPb a 12.11
We
thettmifinal Friday. The
RSC bud eoech Dkk 84hr aid. "
WU daid
halt
the
of
«st
The
iud,,
champio,nship pll'lt il ,cbcdulcd Cor
g,ml,kd and .,.,., shu1 down ckntltO
even. as there wm 12 lead chaO,CS
8 p.m. S..nmlay.
undcmc•tb "'·bile reev..tt 1c,,·ln( Fitch
and fou.r 1Md scores. 1'be Bc.n,.&b
DSC i,s now ranked tblrd in the
open. for • dean 11hoc, BSC
mue
the
drove the: blwli.ne while
NCAA Eait RtpOn oll ht.hind
outreboundcd Ccncf,eO 36-32.
hit on jumper,..
·KnjJhu
and New York Unive.ni1y.
Anthony
GcneMlO
and
i
l)cnnis Mrv.g.abk
Boon� who toOk• � out ol
With • won, showi"i in. the
WillbmJ wen ti\'t'n the wk or
tif.Ch'l plt_yboo 'k. bil Oil btdt• to-bt,ck SUNYAC&. the Btricals should urn
,w.rdll lC: Fitch. who sbol jUSI S,o(,16 thteel 10 pve BSC
2.5·24
at
lead
•
their .sc,oond nniigtlt berth in. tht
(roa'l thc f\oof for 1& pol.nu. One
and'ZS-.27,C�useclabtlancecl
NCAA Di'l1Si0n IIJ toumtmcnt, b,'
',tept w1itint fen' thi$ fu)' 10 heat up
..
attaek as Ste'Yc LC'tlhart'•
llC
MeCnckcn cndt up• the. 8e
z.ro,.JO
$COn
was
He
did.
ncrer
he
and
with 2:36 ltft il'I 1he
inter
three-po
leader in tCOrinf (14.6), rebOundint
was
and
nin,t
fro111 1hrec,,point
(U). 1'"0 pcrttntaet (56.6) aDCl
half l,IYC Gtnc:&CO I :J.4•30 letd.
(nasm1tcd ,n nitf\L Mrue,al!.kl 1nd
left
2:14
with
jumper
•
(
hh
liltm
l
39),
Wi.
tteab:
WiTiiaauallotcmtd in 12 and 1 1 \ to pull lhe k1\l,lb, 10 wilhin 1wo.
points, rupccth-cl7,
1be offi,ciall dtod,ed 10 t1ke the m1
Tb.ill,S i.u.rccd off roueb for 8SC

York
State University of New
Athletic Conference
Basketball Championships
Mens SUNYAC Championship
at SUNY Binghamton
)
Butlalo State ( 20-I
Cortland (10-14)

Binghamton (17-7)
Br<><;kport (12·12)
Genesoo (23-0)

Polsdam (10-14) �.
Plansburgh (15-9)

Fredonia (15-9)
plol'lthlp FMJ. 11
;
OU.rt•,,,,,.,. F•I>. 26; s.ntlffMlt F•I>, H Ch,ttn

Womens SUNYAC Championship
at SUNY Geneseo

l&C()lW/W.... ......
, Lady Bengal polnl gu8ld
Regina Austin sets up the
offense.
nc L,.dy &up.ls ma6e good 0tt
1 3 af l& triet from 1hc: line, 21-34
(or.,IPe &ame.. Todd, whO hid 10
poinu at bllMme. 'nl S-8 (rom the
chtrhy 5tripc (but 2-' in the l«Ond
ah
htlf}, Todd mo pulled c1owrt el t
tt:bound,ilA the f'iff,C halt,
See Lady Bengalo, pogo. l l

Buffalo State (18-6)
Cortland (11-11)
Blnghamlon (21·5)
Ullca (15-9)
Geneseo( 23-0)

New Paltz (13-12)
Po1sdam (15-7)
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Dorm prices
to increase
next semester
BY GALEN P.MlJUAy
Bea,-J News Scrvioc

� Off,ce of Res;idencc lite cxpecta 10
,.be the C05I of livit:"11 ln a donn room

!��Ur:Sttr.
�=':'�!:::
DI.rectorJames W11laee on. Wtdsi�.
W1llace:, battliQI witb ltesideflCC Lift
budit'tal')' woes, crplaiDOd that rablt1g
dorm mci. howner, is oaly ooc:
fodiatioo al money problnm.
ACOll)'of tbepr,opow:d�btll
budftc for 1993,-94 show& Reslde:oce Lift
budgeted $942.,800 (or utiliric:I,. up &ocn.
$ 817,000 durirtt 1992-93. Utilitie COfltl
include bcac, ck,,ctric.. and .,.,•,ttt �
..We're gofoC 10 tt110 �t $100.000
from ulilitia COIis. llext ynr," wanttt

,

.....

8SC Oirt'Ct:Or of lkidtfl ,nd Inform,
atloo Snvices Sl•n. Modinac- said
Thul"tdq h¢ bclievn utilldts consumptio11
wiD be ,O..n, dowll •' Je:¥•
11to uti6da. i.ncra:s.c ofSJZS,800 trom
lu1 yur would become only �$.800 ir
Mtdinac: d (l()C'ttfl, But Wal1acc wants to
be clea, thlc the out would not alfm
&ervice to the domu.
.
, ··we. tab•. hifr.orical look at
. consu111p
uon Plttema.. M.ed.i.DAC ..ad, • _nd we
rntlth.
don't think we're toiftl 10
"'� Wff1 SUN'I' Ce:Mllll Nd,cts thae
lines II they look 1o, idcrHtt.l lo pri«t.,"
ht 51,id, ..,nd we bclkvc pricn W'iO not be
goinc up that much.'"
Tile proposed budt« lllo ealb for I
$4,200 reduction i.n cusaooill ttfflCIC,
all.hol.:lah Wtllaee did not MY whit or
whom the reduction would an«t.. The
� budfet funhtr calls for a
$6$,000 iocrt&tC in. rritl(.e btncfit:s whldl
lndl.ldet. balth bend'iu and alati,t$,,
11x $60 incrcuc: i.n dorm room rates
could NC.kf\re. lf the dorm popu.laticm doa
noc i-or;nase ine;irt yur, ho-A>cYff.
"We're hopin, tor t,1SO midenu in
id. ··we
r.u ro mtt1 COIU.- w.u.oe ..
1 number ol t0tnuiol ttlilt.td. 1q
ftt)' co come up wi1h the $$0," he

'* •

BY DBNJSI DOWDALL
&n,a]NcwsSfflike

1Ac&. of .clcqU11c ci.&roocn
lptQC isbolditllupplamto
r emove asbelaoa &omIOIM
ctltlpt,» buiklin&:ll, llSC officials
uy.• lbq awai1 •pproval of the
MIC bl:iqet aod a space plannl.o,
p._L
The� remonl in the
Communktrioll Ccattt w.a
c.q,cc:tccl to btgio lnJ11ne 1994,
but tblt date may be pw,hcd even
runhcr into the future.
•we are: waidog '1!1til we hlff

:=:._'2:C�j1·in
Phillipe, actlQC vb pru;ickat (w

fitl.lftOC ffld IDllnafemeDt.
11te . .wait" sbows eooccm by
I.he administrt.don.u.id Francis S.
Ltt tlnfi, prort$$OI' ol physics and
i.ntt.rdilciplinary sci,tQOCS wbo
teaches dasacs ill the Commun•
iicttiocCen�r.
••We oiust be pro'ndcd W\1b •
substitutionrorthe stece-ot'· the,,
art tucbiQI facilities thait the CC
(Communialtioa Cffl1et) �
llOI o mere bod�nt
rcp&aioemen1 or lecture. tau scau...
LatiftCiuid.
HeYid <iOUnCS will be
.»undane •nd lifdcta .I' uadterf
are (1lCUICl tO ··CMl.k and talk"
r11hcf than teecb W\th �
pro,;.cooa. - ........ iiw
cek\lWOl'l�DON1.adUM

__

,.,...,....
.,ne-..u..,....,.

CODtulll� wbidl ...C bl
rc
� il(eciaC ;period
� 2 IO 3 ,._. wh!o III eccMda
in the ScatkDt Union will aoed to

:-:."·
==
::::-..��.-=-

::..--=r:.-=...�
="

rc:crcatioMJ 11*C,"•Jan. 14 dnd\
OD Stnt$ Space f'l naiDC
PlamtomDCM:aebel&otlllla
..... ...-c(d,eSNdc,,t
umon .re 1e1 for this summn.
Tbe .,.. which .,. llonon1Y a
pme n)OIII with•bow1inf .nt y,
i:S. s,el(�aed ll*C ud ..w
rlOt RqUite. fuU«.alit. shut down
orthebuild:in,.
8ut.rCID0"*1 i.nthcrQto/t.bc
Stu6ent Unioo, �
,cbcduJed to bqin dii:J so111111u,
huboe:adtll)'Cd,officialsaid i a a
writtn tutem,mL
Tbe dnftff,ortWll$1CftlCO
Albany, and. tbe BSC
�tioa.isW'mttQffofti-

-

-·
_....-.-.......

--

"'We arcwaitint£ordK(l&ate)

•W."'lbmwe wilbow betla'
wbtlweCIUldo."

propoaed abn'uaw Uta t0 bold

Meal card costs will not increase
amid FSA price hike speculation
BY GALIN P. WVUAY
8tt,pl N,ws -

----

lm lDOOC)' .... oat
1eUDOd. wiD oat .......
IO IIM Im ... card .p. -f'¥e

..... .......... .,,,......i.,,.-......w.
"*, Camlk 'l bJiDC

aadnltstDd�·PSA illldlilll.....,.
i:olbm--.
.
"'W1ay10�._,..._. V"dtm
ulcl,"'butltowdowt�---&oa
lodia ......... tr.. NQfWIY1 w,w - -biC
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asc

lace tatlfaatcd.tht eumn.t
pop.tlation to be btff.oec.n l,UO aad
l.690. He ..� that lf tile poflUlation did
QOt ao above 1,690 in the r.ii. a room
cbarfe of $1.:,09• K1Mllttf would ,till
kl"e � Ufe $12$,000 lhon.
Medi.Mc 1«11 he ll eocn!orub&e w;cb the
$60 nie hiu. "'It loo., w11 pmty much
buod oa plll hilt0r1 ind. our
upe(Utionl,." be ..id.
"'""8\utfour,.._nwe'w,.,b,d•
decliM ln oc«1pt*1,.. kecl.inee 11id.. ..but
In the &at 1im )'etn.. CICClq4QCY hu
d«:llMd. inoc::rc,uod aad. dcdine4....t!!d '"
Ul)«,t an locreate ttOW,"
Raidcnor Ute bu plant for cqital
impromacnta <I, the reaklmoe halla.
which inc.l'*l 4'N'fY clfidielt u,ht i,n,,.
sullerioMatw.1 liltM �teCUrity
«reeN an<I electronic doot ac:ceN, .,...._
bathroom and k� reaov&doaa.
N� olvbul .... dlea lo all areae.
end IMullalion of rlble oprie cabl, to aU
buildia,t aad ac\adent rc)OIU '"tO p,ovkk
(an) uPIJ'ICk,d tdeioom.•uniiudone
1yPe1n."

................... bod
.......... Americu. 1ao4.- \'lclml
..
tlAC\1'5farmr lllillkPood .............
................. lt ... lO ..........

.w.. ......

NACU'PS 9 tll9 M.....a AIIOCimtioa dOiB.-

...... w. ........

/

.,-.

See

'CIN.' ,... •

Brockport (13-10)

OuettMfntll• N, 1f; S.mfftMfl F.O. 21: � Ffb, II
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Eating disorders
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8YG.EJUlYEVANS
lkntd Nevit'$ Sttri«

at

•Socb.l&ks-ccs • Hum.initic:s •Oimina1J\liliet'
·��Hocd��&.Oatcring'

•Tuition, Room.and Board: $3,795 pc-rscmcstcr

• Fin.iinc:i.i.1 Aid·Awlkabk:

Q Fal$cmc$ter Dcadline:June I, 1993

/

SUMMER PROGRAM AVAILABLE
fMf"""";,,jam,,,doo'°"""''
Jody Dudder.ii
C«uer (cw lntcmaOOnal Studid
R.ocl:bndComrrwniryCollcge
14.SCol.lqd 'ocd Juf/mt, NtwYoi* 105\)f C9HJ57f.f10S
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New Student
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Academic
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Bl' .l"N.U,Et; BIONDOLILLO

1n the la.I column 1 uplaincd moM ol 1he top po,tion cl
Lhe .-udlt ahtec. nli, Wttk I w1n1 io dr,w your a11cution
to K"veHI ,pmric &eerio11, or 1he Audit Sheet which otien
COO.f\1$- •l\ldetll',
Let", t-1•ri wi1h the area ··«C'Cllt, by c:ol)tfr.'" 'Mii, .ru .
.bol''l when •Bd how min)' ercdils you btve taken 111 •
p.nicular instiMio11. 1r you 1ooll 6 cr(ditll at Erk,
,Comntunhy Colltgt. the n11111btr 6 with tht thrtt let1cn
rt9r�ntin,: lht oolkp (t:CC) W()Ukl bt �wn. Alto. the
r
e
CO:�.':r:�C:i�� t�
e �!{!; :: ::::i�ni:c
BSC fotciCn LAn&ua,C rcquirrment,<H' )'OIi nood 10 rulflll
thi• ffi!uirtflliCnl, (wt WIJI be re,iewl� lbc llln�
1c:q11itemen1 in• ful\ltC ()()rum.n) )'O'I will f'ind the tint 3
kuen oftht lantu•«e liken plu, cithtr NO;' or 202 on
the right silk (middle Sffl ion) of di(' Audit S�L
Thb will only oceur if: (I) you ha,· c talt'.cl"l � )'(lfl of'
Hl,ti School rctcm& le�l b.1-,IU:g«! (202) Of 2 )ffll ol
lli,tl School iqc-nts lcwl &,nf111gt (102), AND have both
jujlolittcd 1.n o(l"ic"l ll ,S. 1ninkript ind rtq�tfd the
inform111k>n be placed on you, 1ud1t shett; OR (2) )'OU
hne liken I c.w 2 tull .vc:ar$ (2 or 4 �en) of• \.Ingle
l11�11BSC.
We rcal.11.t thi6 an he qultc: (IOl1fw,i�. 1r you "'"t!Uld b�
further c.larlfte,ttion, oon·1 l\Nil;1te to <:all me (R78-5.223)
Unditrs11nding the Clol»I & 01,cf'fily ReQ1nrt1Mnt
••Y 11\G IX' tricky. All 1>tudenu who m11.tfi<ulatt'd on or
1ftu t·,11 1991 ""'"' follill 1hi1 rcquittmen1 llo..-'t'Vtt, •r
)'OU m:mk:ubttd und c:ompktcd • tounc before the: fill
1�1 1,itlUCSttf, )'OIi do rl11C hl\'C I() like I Globll or 1
L>;vcrwty c:ourt,e. 11vt ' "'· un\af, ,ou 11\atriculatcd btfort
f'all 1 991 •nd kfl for a )'CU or nl!Oftl and tl-fn rct1.1nwd to
c.a�. )'t.'U would be m 1uircd to (uUU1 this
�\:�:.�:
.
f"in1lly.
sollk of you 1n1y have I n� in at)iul
Je41en, abowi the word '"dftcriptlon·· 11 the: top of the!
Audh Sh«I, If )OU do. )'Cl'• woold be wltc tO uk your
11dYil(lf about it
1r you )11,\' C 1ny quc,,1iom pk� write to mt at 1he
New S1ude.n1 PN.l(t1ms and Acldemic Advbcmet11 om«.
1'wln Rile South 120,

.

l
\

··························
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BUFFALO ST�LLEGE'S OWN
ALTERNATIVE RADIO STATION, IS
HOLDING A GENERAL INTEREST
MEETING!•
WHEN, YOU ASKf
-TUESDAY, MARCH 2•
DURING BENGAL PAUSE IN
COMMUNICATIONS EAST.

for women

Eam\wrnext
12-IS<rooits

•

PAIZ)
EVER THOUGHT OF BECOMING A
�L

a long· legacy

Summer school registration is near

STUDY in LONDON

FEBRUARY 2'. 19'3

RBMIN08R1 If you WHU lO ch1n,0,)'00f major, )'W
muse CO to the lkp,.rlOIC:tl! )W wi.th to &c:1 into 11.cl f\ll out
1he nttnYry (orni• by, MARCH I.

_____

U.tbie is aliw •Dd wcD •n4 lurkittt in the £11'6Ultvcd
psyche. of American women�. ICQOroing to
Marilyn Bohoc, 1 communily Nuc:1t0f from the Anotaia
&Jimia Buffalo Asaodatioo.
In I MOD lcw.1� Tuaday. spomottd b)' the Women'•
RCSOUKIC Ccntu, Bolton deac:ri.becl tbc hutorical tOOl5 and
psyc:boq$c,.I ,Ide dT«.CI ofeating disordm to 1n •udic:ntie
o( I doufl wQtDCn and a couple olmen.
from the 10th CCQbd')''I bcanlcd ladks., � peach•
run body covtrin,s mubod from imufficiitnt body (al,
Bohon .-id, 10 the Vidori.an ,no,�ic hysterics., wocrien
hn-e alliematd)' IW'Vcd and purged thttntehu to adutve
� O¥et lheir lives.
• ,
"His1orially, 1 woman'a ability is $C<lOC1da:)' to bu
looks., ind lh.111'1 unfortunate," &he Mid, "Men have:. always
t,alrMd power by btin, 14 Mron,: 1nd pcw,·c dul. 1(t jU5t
the oppositt with • ""'Offlln. Her J>OWff comes from bdng
s.m&ll. l''tlk and tiny."
••we need• chaQ&t in our toc:kly,- Bolton saMI. but
admitted sbc dOCifl'l sec 1ny imllk!lli111e dun� ((lmir,t
soon. She urcccs btt listti,cn to look 11 people•
individ uah im.tttd of miking il«t<1typical judgmci11,
bClscdon appe:an8o1ton destribod the two mioe.t CC11111110n catin, dliOnk'lt
"' •norcxUI ncnwa and buliml• - c-splaini.n, thal both
in,·ol\'C ••1hc rdcndnJpunuit or tbinndl whc� bod)'
' i;h.lpe: aDd �I b the individuaJ'1 t(lt.ll cmphalis.
·-n.tre'sc • di!;turbance of body pe:n:cpdoa. that
llldlvi(h11l1> don't ,cc:. diemHhU as 1bcy rally att,- the
•
t
11id
Bolton said one dlffc:f'Cncc h t.btt ,norcN ncm)N 1$
likely t o i.i.n ai puberty while bu1imil ,tuu lattt. usually
aftn I ck•1h oc other traumatic e\'rnl 1n the family.
"Bulimia m«.ns !' he hu1*f of •n os..' " Bohon said.
•nd purg.c. usually on
"Sonw,o,n,e with bulimia will
hiC}l c:arboh)'dt11c: fOO<h - cooltles and eal,:c., No one:
binp o" ,e,i •••'-"'
,
UuJi mic ind•�•iduah 1re � with �lng the body
of food d1rouf,h,ueft4n• c cxtrciUn,: or (.stiJC. von:1:lriflC or
.al).1..i1,., l1ud,·e11. Bohon dacnbr:d 1htm .s mo,e likely to
loot "1'()tffl11I, tlOI uc:osh•cly thin, bM jOmCOlk' who K
11no1TX.C and extttmtl)' .wcttth'(.N'011ing that 95 10 97 pcr«nt vi indfridwb with «.tin,
J�ukn •re woo,cn. Bohon �w 1hey •tt fttqllC'nlly
in,-olvtd i n l)b)'$.telil or 11l1k1k pun.uiu l'·hcr e body i""F
b; imponant, She dOCl'l.bts 1hr"' u pcrf«tion1sllc, havinC
law �(�teem 1111d bkd)' 10 � 1hr \\'Orkl in allor-tlOlhin,
•
tCTl!lfr.,
•""fht,- •rt pc()Clle-pltasc:n.- 13o1tOI, .;aid. .. ,M onir, l'bo
cl,;) c�ny,hinf ng)lt - the fOOCl li1de prlf.."
Holfo n s;ud 1hcjoboltht lhcr111llti ror '�"'"th�tnlf
Ji..,,..mkrs l:s 10 teach but1hy I''� t() cxpres$ 1nVf. l''hich
i• often the illd1v�\l.*l'5 d()mln1nt cmotlan.
.. 'I(cd fat" often cnc:a1ts •J fed •nJl'f O>f Ad or lonely:"
tht) 1\C'\ef lnf1K-d how re, cxptt"Jo) tlx-sc:- frehnt, fron:t thr1r
f,rn1ilio,''shcPid.
"''as rounded
·Mic: Aoorc-.1tb &ihm11 &ff•\o
m Wllliuflti.\ille m 19.55 1111td btailllt • Un1tcJ W1ty.,.,..
wi1h pro(�I sa:,ff in 19S9. Tht a»OC•1ti0n proYl!k,,. •
ed�tioo. s11pport g.rou�" ind ttfc·rrals roe 1htnpy Of
11W'Clicalscrvi«,,,,
.Su<' Tnbn, a mu� 111 Weierl lkahh Ccnt<'r "'ho
,mndf!d t he k,clurc. ap«d 1N11ta),n,-1hin wa,. an
O\C1'ndm@.Ct>IK'tt'II for ftU.IIJ �the yo, ,m, 'A'O*n ..-ho
\i�il the- ht.a.lth ttnter

C.I 831-1882.

KAPLAN,
......,.

---

NOW'S.VOUR CHANCE TO
INFLUENCE OTHERS WITH
THE POWER OP RADIO.
....... .. �-10Clc--...-.OffAfl�

-
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The Vice President
for
Student Affairs
cordially invites all
Buffalo State College
students
to attend a
student issues

"�"ioa

1'

11

r

I Gueal:

Vlc:l<ars,

Ex
e Director,
F�

ODD

c

roi:::n�;!�:::,:� �� :���.���.,';: !;
wi1h an1K1tpr�111". wbc1<- wriighl ,-111 hone-I\• uitc:
f'ff«1:· i·nt,n !-lid
1�11100 u,id ..-v11wn'" ,n-,.&.it'tt"• it'l'l«I w, '4'1Ck\Y in
�'"" l'OO�n1"'009
'
1x-..utttbuuilu" · °'"''"ch.It wolfltn
,�1ld coot •nd thr ochc<, 1.1hll1 •v1111c:n .OOuld 80 on
,ht>b. Shi.• rN>Cl 111k-4 from• r'-''t'l'lt 1'\llllllt'll'S. 11U;gan1w
n1,'('r "lkk<t1blc, dtli(-101"- �rb" :md "fi\'c 111u1111n •
di, ,o , n11 �•omach •·
"WOIU(•n ll!f(' (:(�:i«1fd 10 N)(lll, but 001 10 (',II W('
'>)l(ll;lktn'1 h,i, ·c 10
0111 .... bolt hw\ lf�rt--10 loM:
"'e-,ht h'• 1111pon1n1 lic�clup, full, ., U1,(,·11-,
bfc..,
..
1lun� dut'\n"t btto,11c, • run.1,mc pun.u,,:· -.he wMI
Mcb\', 1)i Mlnoi. fln">l.1t1111.•f l11C' Woallt'n'r. Knourtt
Cc:llt<'f, utd ,-he wat. rlc.a.�<d w11h 1hc n"'fl1,·111se 1mcl pbn,
II.) (\11>1Ju1.m• fuiurt fl'oCtl"'" an <'llh-, di..on1c� ..,,,,h l,tt
S1ci nb¢,j of the P1o'<'l'lli(m K�1rtt C.:111c:,
,\l)ch11C,n1I mfonn.-1M1n on e11i"1 d,�cn b. a.,·1iLlbtc'
1hrm4h 1lW' tcm,, i11 lhl� tut 011d the l"ounSitlu'i
Ctnle'r in l\�l(r 11111

'Tuesday, March 2
12:15 · 1:30

Student Union

•IW'•"I
'°

,I

Fireside Lounge
Refreshments will be seMd

\.
/

)

·-·

PACE4
M.a.11*1'
GALEN P. MUltRAY •8udntM

'

I

CORRESPONDENCE

..·. nothing more than a
propaganda device ...'
l)urEduor.
I aia wririn( t0 air my diJCust Whh WN1 it,lfPP(*d t o bt • STUDENT
nev."()llptt, f'<W ""'ffb flOW the 1tvdtn1 poprul.ciol'I Ml been owtlook.ed in
ro-ir papa in fll<or ol boo61.fol the adminbualklo bde ar � What klnd of
uucknt nc,,.-,papa has on 1bc ff'Oflt JMIP° • mitaninglcss &tOI')' of• lffvlty
--mirrnbct who ii inoVW (n:,m pirt·dme u1rus t o Ml time while• real '"'dnlr'
dilnn..lld b 101d tom 1n 1bt kttcn oo the cdi«w walioa?
The �r here on cam:P'1S in nolhi.., inore 1lv.n • proptiP,llda devk:e
.
tlu1 ..oict.
tli� tnat i»va th.i t-tudcnt. (*,C hett! al 8SC. Thi$ b Ofltol
tbt tt"'°"'5 "'ilY J cwld not continUC" n m1!UpQ& edl1or of 1hc � last
liellln.ttt. A rul J1rt1c:knt ncwspapa would nQC be («di� '1udentS wil.h
propq,:ndl ,,ona or how cru1 1bt FSA book buy,back d. bu1 i.nstnd WO\lld
be doing anictd relt.ri� to wby 1be FSA cao have ,,llllenb ehtl'llt meals and
not book$.Ho.,...dloul ,roriel on wb,Y !he ordcrinl ol booki ibis �"'" WU
50 foul¢ up. Speaking o( F$i\, k1'1 scic SOl'lle u1icks ()ti who i, on the board
or wtu1 \tudtnt moDey is !utld:lflll,
When I was 1hc editor al I mil ,wdcnt colklJC bCW$p,1ptr• .,..oe ,uned
in�titll our FSA •nd fou.nd ,o ma.A)' diK�p,,ndts in •he �udlint (I{
5ruden1 KCOUtlU dut the board Wll$ uMd tO re,.itn iru.ttadof facing• ft'lknll
. do tlOC
'C
lftvC$Cipdon. A )oc tJI monc.y
itHO tbco FSA l)u1 a$ Studtnt l ...
"n)'lhi.,,: d111 lllt)' are fundipg (OJ ut,, IJ thty lf'C' or •re tlOI
·
:,/� :i:,�� .
,\
A& 1 srudcnt ��r you &bou.ld lun-e- utie:lts dulinJ will! t he crimrs
rom.mi tt dton cai:npuS in tV«)' i5Sue; 1.b«e'5 enough ot thc:Ot, Abo 11r1.ck& OCI
bow Publ� Safey iln' t on ca,mpu.s i.o prott'd s.1udtn15 and.tbdr prop,«1)', but

is'°'�

�:���� :�!�1�;:1�0��

l

!'!�:!n�=�t:!t
,1arida up ror 1t11cknt iataa 1.nd d� n<J\ blc.k do'wtl rrOfll utkln. 1h11 att
nor in fa� or 1he .tmin is1t1tlon. S.udclllf ,re ,lso cnlltlod co ,n
t"1truinmc:nt i«don chat � on AI.J
.• s1t16<,n1 11.nd dub ,cri'fities lKte on
umpos. DOC what is btppening 11 1.mp1xx. Wt tu.,� othcT pu ieadoru
�11labk. fo,r that, Sru&nli �kt..« .aorl« ti kc bo,..,. the pr
tnl of tht
�� tfttr tho Cbri:stmn w rc,tb ll&htini ttrttn0ny, did t10t ,11 nd tht
c.bon.1 COootrl a, he ha" i n 1bc p,st when the tbon.1 direttOf Wai 1h1 MUii�
�hnK bad(&rouM. Ile di d DOC C\'CO ti\"t ,n 1polof)· fot tlOI bcin, thctt. or II
think yo1110 tht .uudenu wbo l)(flonncd at hd adminbtTttion Chri.ain11

����::;:��:ci�::::��ci·:,u.:i:;.:·���:::�:.:;��·.=:�:�:,!��.:�::i'ti::·=J'IOII

If you unnOl control Vto'hal the Benpl Ntwl (PROPAGANDA) St-rvkek

r:u!

11

��r
a;hlM!ld �ill ,u aid6 of bi.ne:f t ha t coott1'n 1hc ruck,$ 011d 1hrir
conuaunity.An tdlior s;hould publlcllcc :\IJ. 11,1orin •• tood 11nd bid - 1bout
,..,.b,;:i, i.s happc:nin, on ttmJ'.11,lS. no ni1tetr what 1bc ..tmlnlsm11ion thl11l.1,."
Ion, as tbc trulb _. bcil,, told. A collcg,c ntW&:l)lper hn tlw umc ri#l1' 10
(tmloffl of the press ti 1ny othtr publication ,!'Id is 1Uppcwtcd b)' ,wr rclJo<,1,•
new,- pulllk:tric)m. &pccitilT if• ,butd4>"'11 i4 th re.re-Md br I. h e MhOC)I
•d•lnittr•tlon (or anidu th�:, do not •pprovt of. I( you (,llnnc,,1 do tltis
-job p,r-opttly then sttJ) doVto·n. I will (lld.ly �cp in to� you � • rul
11b1t11y
t bis tolkgr ptp,:r·� r
;
•
I will gi,� trcdil 11t,• hffc tttdh is dut: 1d, ·cnbi nt (A}, i.poru (A), (fVnt page
(E). cditoria� (D,pl in). n11tn1inrMnl (E). ftj!Uttl (Cm.1nu,), fl'CM'Ml.ll ion
(O•mitH,tt), pbocOJtlph)' (£).

�i!��;tp� �Gr

Thank yoo.
Kennnll A. Nouk
BSC Sopbo•ort

ic

RECORD-

10J c.-r n.u,
1.300EtmwoodAn
Buffolo, NY 14222
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'Why should America's
b!g�ts be the elite?'

l'bb letter iS-tiout �in the miliwy, It itin rctp)fl$C 10 WiJl.amJ.
OUU,ln IJI"& lettc.- whldl 1pe,e1ttd Fridl)', Fd,, 19.
Firs1 ot all rd likt • c:ompuisoa bd..'«n lift in tbc m.ili11ry ai,d. lire in the
dor111hory ol 111 •vente col:lt,e C11mplll. Never h11,it1g 1en-cd in the mi.11tary I
can't bt s;urc, but I aldpect thctt arc cnoutb pan11cl.$ thl.t • ban t.t,11111 g,.y,.
in the domu should pn"-Pf be colliidtffd as wdL
Your argun,rrll is du1 i.f 1111 ltc 1tkoowlodtcd 10 be $Cr'Ylnf in the 1rmtd
£Clf\'.Ci (I MY "dnow� .. bcallJe wt ,II know 1hat dicrc hi� o)11t,·1y,
b«n 100k "''ho tlip 1h� the t�s and tttVC their coun1ey in t,p\tc of 1hc
b.n), the soldffl will lqin t o 'hew each othtr 11t,,j1h 1us.pidon. This vi,--ould in
u
i r;:oC::V�r�
wi1h Cl)'II, inth1dtn1 und« lllt dc&cripcion-di:fylnc tir1:u1Ui1.&ncc. ol lifc i n the
Ko·ied. In l'ighl of 1hi$ ftc1, I'd Ukr 10 pfOIIOK a !IOW1ion: Ltt'• li(l the b,,n
on hoalO&C"Xll1h •nd i�i.11 In iq; plllC'C' .i bl.n on homoPHOBES! Thill wou.ld
ptt$<O"e"
ticoc dtv.ri.nc a ffll)l'C
"priviltttd." (I'm nol �,t
de�
toi� to
DRAPT ...) Why 5houkl
America
"'l 'h()' '� hcrt. lhty'rc queer.
ftl ui<d tO ii'' tonin 10 mind.

•�=

:.:s:::r:,��tiTt�1

'Errors' in media

Moai f.oDt&jult 911.io don't tnm the media. And, wdl.
wtio can blame them when the med� reall1 can't be
tnQCCd IOmetimca.
TUC for c:u:nple NBC. Thia wttk tbcy bad IO
1poloCiz.c for lbe litCOnd arot: in two monlhl., one on NBC
Ni,tltl1 Nc:on •nd another on O.tdinc NBC.
£not, they.,.,, Bat wbo ca,n be 5Utc? ht on,c ca,1e,.1hc
wro � 'oot.lf't WU� IO ilJu:stnitc:. ttport OD dear·
cumng ind it's dl'ects on the environment.Tbc @m
1
suppoted to be
abow«I •�ndy dead �
&om Clc.arw•t« t'Ofat, f'Ott41 SeMOe cmp1orc:a, dalllled
Wt tlcar-cuttiJII waa tt9p0mibk (OJ� amams
w cndaa,,,:rinc: fish. The- fuotaCc ..... Ktually £rom.
,aoehn lorosc, •r'td the
Wffl:r'l'l l,ffltllDy dead, thc7
wen: swnaod for tcstitl&,
Wbo"s in dsarfC of this stuff? Don't 1hcy &.be.I the
taps?
The: oilier "'mor'" WU from the O.td:inc rcpon
d.lout the u!CQ' �GM truelta.The=y actuaD1 ri
acd 1h¢
ttud<t with in«od.lary dcrica so they .....ould c-.q,lcdc io
aashsitua:t:ions.
SolJlc"cnw:·
,
Makel you woockr tboul the . .trron" tMI ue:n' 1
ctti,tlu.

tM �

rdh

£DTTOR'$NOTE:/Nowfdon"tup«1 roruoflllllilfo re,po,rwmdail.hrtJq
p� ht lddreUJ'nt tllls ropk r. Jmportant.I bopc th« tht BSC� -....0.
.cl.aiutbrntlon. halto, ind sulf. c,-n masr whal d hi cbt .Reoonf. WW.-�
o,pnludon, will d«d.-e dttir ,udimtai. the ltooon::I wiD nor.lr'I pia,pms if • V"t
lll<lfl a«aralc i1t{Ql'1Ution poUibk •nd b� ,be fl up ro !be rNdcr ao amc ,o hillJ or
buco,,chlsiOM.

*

!1.!�:i�id��=�klll

Vt,'::.:;:!:'�;!�::� i:·�h:��.��; ir��i��=�;'::n

Ill• MEN'$ i$$,Jc.I Cl.ICU that'$ bcull5C all ,.• om.t:n uc natuttl.ly dikcl., rlghO
rin1Uy, J thlnlt 1h11 aftn Tallhook. ONI.Y holl'lo&cJClltb i.hou1d be 1lloVto--nl
10 kM in tbc rni.litny.
Mclod7 OiMlnftl

'We believe she is a fine"
professor ... '

TI1bletter bin ,t,,pon.c to the or1idc in thc f'b
t . 19 i»llr ul lht R«ord
o;i9C"niug 11lkplio.-1s made ,pie�t 1hc Mu,ic ikpli11n1t111 b)' s•ai.,r.im �'.ill
$w11mi, spcciliulty 1.ht IIO:toltlo•tS clMri(d 1g:il"" l)f. 0-111-1.&I RclIIO!'O.

"°"

ruc
t
0
1
:: �'t�;:'��:��jal�t:�:':r1: 0rs::�!:ti:=:�;t;

to1m1ry 10 1heon« dcM:rilltd. No1 onl)l'hl'-c ""'t 511.dwd prh11tlf whh l>r.
R..-ln� bu1 "'� wm:,uli pll y in a ch.a1btT f'lbtmbk ul\dtr N't diffftiitol'I on
c:a,•pu,.. 1Ji 1ht,;c upenl'.11(0 I), Rrinneio hat. COflsi'1n1tly c. 1tuckd
prolc-"io iuln111. p,-tit•Wlt 111id c,11!1",-111,nt foNttup(, Wt hcbt•11c � b • tine
profb,or, 8' Vto'CII .U a fhllt flttltOl1· W� ....'Ollld hkft1t ,io,..,, ti)- i,ayu'I th:n
1l1hoi,,gh ....
� 11111;
11111.\ic m,J(lr,. 1� Muwo'di:p;in..-111 h11!> 11f<lVlCIC'll 1h
w,th 11n opportunity 10 lt.1m murt 11,001111 ••inic aw.I :an w1le1 for nntivhy
Bonn1;. Roycro rt
Oo,nRoycrort
St""y lj.obilu
8SCStiadct1t1

The a-i.n�ri.i,; cddori.al (f'Offl
Nov. 8. 19$5 (bt'a
l w) eapcura a
alOfllotf\1 ol trpb on thitQfflP'lf,. Did
,be col"ct dci,,ocr a special tabk 10
mill: bot.1ks? Should the. s.amc 1hin,
bt doite 1odt.)'l How 1bou1 ru,r juic.c?

Upperclassmen Announce Rules
Galore for Freshmen Days at State

1

RECORD r e w i n d
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'°""'"

It t. moat \ln!OC'U!Mlt lhat lht ttudtn\lJ find il n«tuar)· to llf'M
o�r tM raiUns or- push ahc:wl In IU!e to se,t Ol'lt l,ottlt of rniU. in tM
Caftttrl.L 'T1ib has multed. in tht �ili.ng becomit1$ loott. and it
won't bt loni befONI it will �bpM ulkl-fr the wtia'ht or ,ome "WI·
torwn11.tt indi\·id1nl, Wt ttalirit that durin;r lh• DOOll hqur nlUI it
-would takt (l\lit• IOCIMI rime to s-et through lM Ii�. a.nd it &ffffll
un�Q' to wait just for On(! bottle of milk. ••hile
s;V,l<kntt
thoc* their dbhN.

......_,..

I :�;�?::$:��t5
:::t=-��i""'br�� i.:::t:::

.

1 -k

I

I

I

lhe Sf>,--,e O'('('l!'ptif>fl

G•M,.._I. !\,� •�•,,- du-; l, \\ 'Ilk
aio., u':l u, a,nid<.r: t. c;..,.,,. .ii
S.�n,ort lt 11P le Cal,t..-t.: l. �•
__,ia or}"-.�:� c- nloboQI
-ncl Mtlll: � UM """ Mff al
(.J at.I.in; I. 0..nt - Mtlll •itlt. ...,,..

:!:1r�1i":�"'u·��

.,,,eOl)fflkJ;l,'hl:111�.._..,,.
II tlMt 11 ••'4,r roeMAl,a ia puted::
I. Part bh hi .wdlt; a. Olff7 IM,9'l
ta .� - llhilC f)- ....un.
In,.......,-; 1,8'-_..•MW:
t, C.."7 a 0011: S. Pk't ,. all ,,...._
Mffl IHI ea. ...... aaJ 1-. c.11,s- boliw

Ptrhape it wou)d bt a g<>Od id� to have a wc,cial ta.bk fot mlllc
near theeash 1f1(istt'rt..OC"scashltt at the t.bltl!Mlf. Ttiit w°"ld re- ,
IM!�c the railing of thif uru'l«'tM&rr tll'in. tttiie-,.·e lM ,ti.ld.-ntsof thil
an.noying lnu-miptioo. 11.ncl IPttd up tM ttrvice ill the C.fet:l'ria.

..

i

�

1f the uudt1H body a.Ski Ult rnanar\.>ment or the Cafeter ia atttPt
the al,o\·� IN:lf1[dtlol\L wt btlkwe tba.t �ii.ions 11'1 the Cafeteria wiU
beJt""tlr ltnpfO'i/�.
I

1'1-ktaJC 1, Ot."1' • Mrd-Milell 'ff
u4M<1,1tt..-i.in.:•t...,,.I.Tt
F'w.1'1' �n. •• tw-111 14 tts'P'
d.•as•!"l'"fwaobab-.....,,.

-

All letters must come with your full name and number for verification.

/
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A SUGGESTION
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�s or Wu ;:
.. Sopll & ad
Froth Me• Acroim Sa,lillq_.
c,.,.
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Going "Barefoot" at
Upton Hall

The alternative, music that dare not speak its name

'

After selling millions of album over the past two, years, country music is winning the hearts ol fans and their wallets eve,ywhere.. Even at BSCI
BY Jt1Jt.X D, HASSS'IT
£nremi.n.menr C.OCunDuror

The Outer Cttele
Orchestra�
on Compact Bise

-

8Y BECKY AlJ.,11,N
Entt'l'Uinment,Wrik'f

ctmc.th.tOuCli"Wilb a
pedormal.'IOC thar NcU Simon
wwld bl�.1pplludtd. Hb
A few yu.n down 1 he pi.kt:, drunk tcene with M.lttaro
wbcri Sbaimon M1tt1ro is
$bowed uoe-Dcn1 comic
mak.il'l& bcr profdPOl)lldebut ddivay•od tim� ind the
In New York. I will be able 10 a\MS.lcricc couldn"1 JCI cnou&h •
PY ..Ah yct,.1 ttll)CIQ1)cr wbcn ol iL Hne be disl)la)'od ml
.. b &ll lbl'kd. on I IDOWJ' nlgbc profetflolWbm: D•vid is ca
hil w,y.Caning H.all b11
�::'��1:r:� IICkcd ll«ffll male !tads for
of'93."
�ra) ytll'I.•Bel Ruuutt-k
11le plly u;>Sete!001 In
hu the cility io an 1h11 void.
1'hc P,dt.... Nei!Simon·,on.
lrhe e:onritll:ICI 10 W'Ort'lt the
p«fomw,d comedy, ind it
lc:Ycl he ai:bioeve4 1n dw. third
opcl'lcd II chit Upcon Place
.CC. Iha! i t wilJ aattly hlppm.
lutfrid.ly t01n ,pprc,elarivc,
Juliet MaMCy pl.ayod CoriO
rollieldnC.1'lidicnced111 rully
mother. and dcllvcted f1irl y
pint0�fedoli1. lk
wdl in the third set, but
director l1 Karen Schu$ter, 1
wn a Ihde stiff and "n,ure i:n
c.tiUC H.all rc(Wlr, who
�1LMflM'YdidDOC1«111
showed 1h11 she bu I nice
t0f«l theWrte:ter alloftbt
u.l-'l(!erstandi.Qf of'°mcdle
time in I rai.r U.IXYttl
Pfflomunce, � she
certainly m1111a,:,d t0 look d'le
m,Jte tblt the li'*4tlr or ,tie
w111tbtt
Timodly Hin.ad WU 1n
1dc,q),111c Mr. Vdasco. but did r
pcrf'on:rwlCC, one 1h11 a.he ca.n
not fi� alloflbe ckptb o f h i
lilelnhuport(olloof
<NrlCtcf, Vdako b a fflll\Ut
clunicccn ind
ou1 for ,
man wilh10C11tmyattryallou1
New Yort dircc.cor 1ny tim.c,
hi.in, noc 1n tuy tole for a
well, m1ybe in a few ye.an
)'CMltll 1ct0f. Junsael bi.n 1ht
down die pike:. The opening
pc'OUkof ruing t0 the
auric had MatUro, in the
ehllk."fl#·. ind opcn-il'IC ni,h11
e:--cr ofCork Braner,
,re DOC tblt usy. He 1l«dl t o
d;rivi..,tht.e:riorl from the
di:,�r. fi nd the m111tr 1
ft'.-s1 minu.tc, jutl • the pity
and comedy lhat b in Vctuco:
requires btT LOdo. Sht had a
thllrolellrnotediff'.c:ultdian
Jittk 100 much "Miki t&lki.nt"
it lpp('l.fl, john BlfflOI WIS a
ttrlY OIi, aod h made her
nice comic fo\:I u 1:he
l�tnt'l'VOQS.Shotetcled
cckphon,e fft,.ln. All of them
down pbysic.a!ly. while nCV<':f'
wtte oYU'lllldowtd by 1M cwo
loPn,ha ed� ol
Jt.ads.11Coric and P1u.l.love.
conc.nurariori ind drive. in•
�1.1nd;bil.ch;the
COGJi51fflt.C'flC'f1ttic
honeymoon it over ind me,
perfOfflUlnc.t olhigh qu•lity:
are uyS� t0 find it ap.in ,fm
you will tnff-1 • Ion, w-,
only sl.x clays of ll'llm-,c..
bcforeyoutcc:abetterCorie
"Budooc In The P•rk" is
Bn.11tr.
net re.n,-..d«p pity: it is•
Pllying o,pot.iie M.1u.1ro
ro,mp�rou.gbthc:carlyda)'lof
WU David Ruswtck. a
m1rn.a,t.•ndthc.tri11fof
husblnd Paul, hud•prO!kd 10
tl')'int co livc in New York.
keep up whh her drivh,t
•nd so the pcrform.1nc:a is
pn{omunu-. Rze:t.&utek ,1.1r1ed
PC)Wly but e&IM on SCt'Ol'lg
i.ter.l-letttmtd1tr1t11ivci.n
evcnt1a11)y from RzcA;u1¢k. II
the Ant ICl, •nd rwllcd tomie
ls11tnall play,)llst the-re
lines In 1bc IC'COl1d. 1hcfl p,c
"the au,cUc'* to t'njoy,•nd did
Into • biC rlfln with bis wife,
they ever. Evtn the revicwct
and bit hi, ttrick. f'rom the
tau.ghtd throu,h tllis one. Sec
IMC pllr1 cl tbt IOQOfld ICt, he
it, ind just let Cool yourscll
w11 rig:h1 on the ffll)Dty. By
ind apprcdltc,
Acl three. ht Wl:f evett bttttt:
The p&ly will run 1oniaJ,t
hil cqnf"-.ckoce WU t.hcff, be
and S.tunby ni,ht 11 8 p.11:1,
and Sund.ly ,nemoon•• 2
p .m..
yurs olde:r chin ht is. and be

BYOOUCSl'l'LBll
Qr�tlidirw:w
NC'tff .wllll t)'mC .-p. tbolc � lbocs;- IO ffl6owo
.. .,.
10 1M Muqw,e or Niealebie'sto MC oae f:A ._..,
ellCit:iDI bon&k. Lfll
brimC • _. • JOL Doln
CUCllJ' .....
Cbdll� ....... ..,
� cborlrcumN11 co�.so..dl::,...
lt1C.-C)'OUhrvffi't�tbeO.lltl'Cwde�..
.-. ic cu be delcrlbed • -world ae.... nx word
"World"islbt\eyinth.t�sinceOCOtd.-iu
music &om GIOff than IS cowiQia &ooi. lhe cuMeat. Lada
A� ...S Af:ric&. Eldl olth: nioe. aid� .ore
..... bkod cbme ..... � ml0dl8r::e- ...
lwl.,.. _., dinn (� al ower Wellffll New Yod.
"Sunny Somiedly" •• tbirtfto aoac a1t1ua 1111t ...
rccOorCliDd It twool ()CO'& t.vorille cW:,,a, TM Ma,qulC .ad
Nitmdle-.,i.:tP"'tC W...OCO.....,..t110do ...
� !he spoauaci� aid �DOIi cldlleil' 1iM lbc,w$
ud put tbm OQIO CICJIIIIPl(l dilc..
Tbt ... -- Ollt. roltilllf witb ..Mike
.. Tue... .bidll in
.,.._ w-,,s n:miod:s•ol
rLdle dtcae
"'Nortbem EzpoNR."Tllil
eumpkofaa OCOICIIIIC, A
ud
IIClb: m,m. virtud1 � .. die ......
Thr tatollbe .,....
..... folow lllil ume ,.aem.. h's
pm.\1 hard 10 MU &Dd _....INl.the lyrica,. ftlC: IO the lift

die_...
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BY OOUO Sm.ER
&,t�ltuMnr Ed.{1or
Delpile popul1r ruffiON., Nirv1n,·, Mt1,Cr, Ku.rt C.in k nol bl6tiru.t1. I J\Kid h wH
' all• ml1u.nc!n"4a.ndin,by the PY m,p ,,11� thlt publwitd an 1rticlc im lll111, h didn't
re1ll1 bochif biru thlt the ffl.lPtinc publitchtd tho•rtk>lt lkr,,·twr he did wa111 10
cluilyh,
Oep«:ht Mode' s album is fi1Ully eomin& 1)1111 nt:1.t *lf11h. 1'bc b,1100 rteenlly uld OR
MT\' thl.t thb 11b1.1111 is not like 1ny ochn DM album. In d� t.l\adtO they utot<I I live
drummer, tomtthin& tht)""ve nevn "*I 11liC bd t.ii1Cit1. l)IYid Gahn tvt11 (rew hh. halt
ou1. D011ft icll �im, bu1 he looks likeCory �·cldnxn
I 1hink it's oetly I m1un of time bMort the m11t.k ind1uU)' •'•"" d�rln, 1ht
mllfiC.1 1 llltnt he� In !k&tf1li0. Tbt Coo Coe> Oui.t. wUI b,, bi#r• thin tVtt aftrr they
rtltuc 1�1 new •him. But 1:herc isotbtr bl!lll� hb K.ma :-.u1r1, (heat
Kobbcry,Jobon's Up, OuterCirtlt Otthe:Atr•, ind 11Mny 11M1rc• d111t ,ll(Ju.ld 'ht.
1ppnd11ed by peOPlc other thin 1hot,e in the Quwi city
Why in the hell did Krl# KTOM win h1 t Uat Nc11 Anj\.l 1.Vlltd (IVC1 AITt"ltd
VCvdopi:ntllt 11 The Amerian Music Aw.1rd, a.... ,nonth? '11KIIIIC' ,.,.o llnlit St.Inn ·
}lckel·wt41rinC ,eeks sh\f aonCI about m.16'1n, the bin. And I.hr� 111111 i,, they d,cm'I
C'Ytll write thc:M a.hiuy tol'l,S, Atfflited Otvrlopn.en1, Ill the "'"111l111r. c1•nb u111 ..onM"
,rea1 CS.flee sonp with • acrioul mCMl&o,. So KriM Ktv-, why doo"1 y1111 )ult "Jump.
Ju.mp.. olf• dlff.
,A11Vttion Oradbt.acbtll In (:.lk)'OU've been In• h111cclf .,,111e1!1ln&. thr l>Nd ii

·rr.i.,,

:te,:�l:���r1:rn�':1 ������:. :�:.: 1!:'���:!"���·�n
1o

1

thev come to Oc:Ycbnd 1n a few WHkl, t'htclt hue fCll . .�c1,"lw- u,.,,e 1111t ind pkturu..

&de...._ ...........

�.:.:::..'*!:�-....

;��=ll�1

•' SuQJ �.. ii a ffC*t... IO 1iNCo to. II gC)
WOl.lld... 111ice�..,..,..,..1pmty.lut inoot•
..... wbtft J'OU #C .... IO)licl: 1111» C'ftl7 wont ... fet
..-cp-.apiri..a ..... outolit. 'lllllilwbcftdle
,.._,r.11m. Allddler'I ......OCOil.Oll:loml.
1oetdik .............. ...., ...
te¥0riledub.,...,.lollti....S ..-. t.t,-.ktetoW
,...oco._ic-,•

The Elvis Papers

:Backstage

an.,.,...._..,.
aoac •. �

"-doll.'
ocohe•�

Tile sto,y behind EMs Cosf9ljo's new d>um
1''«dlolc-ol)'OCI unfam.ililr
8Y JEf'f'BRY SHAW
t la
&rtruinllK'nt Wtitt-1
\ -

!

For thole ol y<MI u.nt1rn\:li1r thrit c•rl) 30'J wbo htvc btt1I
•·hh e,on,C.telkt b the MIJC �"I roftChet for owr 20
ycara. They I*)' a wick
na. mc ()( Otdln McManu,.•
bnUl&nt 1elt�1 si.nft1' ,nd v1rie(f otc....a m\llMC
so..,..-nt«, £1vi1 .Gll.k• n1me ninci-a, fro• H.tydn•l'ld
Mo:cllr1 to Bttthovtn.
fo, hlm11tlf durl'*I 1NI llce
70'1.•nd �ey ,o mld 80"I
rm>nl1� ind KIUril'IC with hb
bind 1'tlC Anr.e:tioiu.. S4nce
1hen, c:ci..1dlo hli gone CCI to•
ttldln1cd solo tt.reer wtlkh
l\.aJlndl»CkdSOIIICIII�
QOl.boborlOOns. m06t tlOtNbb
�ilh Paul McClrtnry. Now
ColtellO la wor\l"I with the

/

ltof

��J��
l,i:tkrL.. Thil e.1bum la tDOte
than•mrff:c:oon.bonrion
betwoel'I roc.k111111 roll 1nd
tlu6Scal 111\llk, it..
tM n
JUlt ,ru, toe111Wridnc

- fn'l-

""°"'w, "'re
\
/
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'Advise,' continued from page 2

the pn,bkm, u did ber advber in her ni.ajor, Ttie
,tudentsaid s.bc �t lhe knew the oollq.t
casatot from hont to bid:, bot l'ouad out that I.ht
dnsel wouldn't fulfill1M n,q..-lrement when .he
applied for,ntduadon. Sbe � lheisn'I angry
with htt ..t'f'isen. but thtt Jhc is ..m,d at !Je?elf
•
aad the COIIIP'IICI',"
AftOlbet 8SC Student, an'edue1don 1111,ior, said
she thinks 811riaen should b.ve the u.ltimte
rcq,ornibil�torn.akefU.felhlla.tvdentsfull'dl(bc
l"CqWremenu., She thhtb that 1tuda1t1 thould
k.no.,.., the tatal<C,. but «h'lttff 5bou,kl be abk co
� a-ny mi.staka &ttldcats :rmke,..
$115111 0. Zirin. d1recr.or of audtlllk.
advisemcnl. ..W l:nowiS:C the requirnnnltl for
g,.dutrion is tt.alty lbc mpolU:l'bilitY Qf the
Mticknl, dOC the 1dvisen.
Zirin Kid t00 ffi,H1)' studentt do noc take
advb«ncat wrious1¥. .. If w,dcatl ha't'Cn'r read
pates ?4 to 3-4 in 1bc c.11aloC, they ,bou.ldll't
bother their ad'l'is«."$hc uid. "l'hef can nk tbrlt
lldviscr 10 e,cpl.lin wti11 they don't undtnr•nd. bu.I
ad'IUUS shouldn'r Nw co tt.-d die a:talog ro
sltldtfttl.

No smoking at ECC

\

�It.en. .,.,m have ro 6th•
�p ourdoon aA« the qiri"4
bnlalt on � 1XC aimPlltCf,.
lndooir smoking ha bttu
Nnncd on tht mn..lnirtC
...
, -o c-mpuMS. North and
Souib �1ttit11 Apr. 19.
SIIIOki-U, on tM £CC. Ciiy
eam:pus bu b«n. banned
si�Sepcecnber,
Sharon M:W� ECC
bCNUd chall'WOmln Mid she
hope$ to ltt ttttJ'!Cida
pW('.(I ouu;idc 1hc buildings
where smokien could pm
1hdtbutu..

"���=��i�t,_

• 'Cards,' from pg. I
oa
$6$0. anyway." Wa\1 wi\d.,
"S1ude11ts arc Pl>'int l'.et$ ler,
and fi$ht. They jUIC don'c
ha\·c th(- money:· he uid.
" 'ltbinlil(�c oa
tbt bolrd br011cJu up raising
the price of 1M plan." Wall
Sllid, "!t WOU.J4beshot
down.."
FSA 8o'1d o£ Oircc:IOr

-=�r:i!':.�n

bPenonaUy. 1 do,n
unldpate l.'qnc''• going to bt
any bii cry 10 rt� t� mul
plan dcspiu d'ifficu.lri,n we·re
bavht&," he M,\cl.
"&11 whtt's. f0l!11 IO
luppen? It's up
!.pttu.lldon:• Hoffm,n wid.
The m.,.ndetOry mul plan
lmflO'('dooBSC ra.idcnts i,
ftn'fforci.om,inraina.n
J,lfllOfPhetColho.lth an,d
"-rtr, in 1bt dol'lllf., Hoffman
uid. 'Tbc pten. he uld. ls. ,
eolkfe polley. not en FSA
policy.
CookiO, In tbCI dOtm$
ul1lnu1tly ,ur.as l'l'rtnin,
such asroacbcs. mlce or rat:$,
and is a fire haun:l u wdl.
The collcCC docan'I WHI
to be mpoNible
students
on Qmpus sutvlng b«tUk
they opted no1 co pure.hue•
rnuJ pbn, ffoff'm1;n •OO
said.
The mal plan remainl:ftt
1t S6SO dOC$ 1)(11 nile out
food end bookst.orc pric:n
goin• up, whkh 11 not toed
new, for students.
'- ••J clo btlitve lhcTe wiU be
IOCIIC 1nn,tioN,y iocrcasa
rellri� to the COOCIC)ff)y,"'
VicM'rtMid.
''�boi' C01U ffil)' fO up
two« duff pert,ent,"
Yiu.en st.Id, •·.o pricee m1)'
go \IJ) ul,rively,
"We won't be rah.Inc

to

-�

RECORD

'"Ad'IUl'n take ii" te� u 1hc studcntJ
.
take it. . 5he 5,1id. "'11':tbe ,nidcnt doc1:n'1 Qfl'.
1bc'n the edviscr win uy, "T•ke whatcvce you
wenL Wh11 the hell do I CIR' if )'QI.I don't?" ..
Zirin t«id ,tudents s.holl.ld brin, their audil
'
limlnary
a,und
%! ::! .:�r
• Studrna. •bo sbou.lcl brini, I Iii! o( Ion,• ind
short.term pts and &$pintloM. 1lo1:1t wi1h
knowled# of ...bat ticblrion.l &ecps 1hcy sbould
taU co re.eh ,l)ole goals.
1.lrin 11.d while she 1hinb snwlents abou.14
tolllC prcp1ttd ri. td'llkft1ei11.,he knows the
majority don't brin, 1nytbi.nc,.Studcnu. bcll,c\,c
their n;ile in 1d'IUCGlcc11 is IO toll'IC In and at
t.hd r adviser whit they should take, the "id, bul
she is uyi� 10 f'tYerse the pl"Oedl ol�\lcktits.
eon:1ing to 1bcir edvbas cxpectina: 10 beled by the

Ilse'

=t�

��-·

\

Or. L« Sn)'dN', coonlinliOf of advitcmcnt for
1
h
:::e r,:-: ::,:e:::;·:iu.:i::;1::
�ly whit 1hcf n«d. and some ttudena ukc
mon: lhJn ha.If en hour b«:ausit 1hcv doll'I know

NO ONE SHOULD/GO
BROKE GETIING THEIR

RESUME
PRINTED

SO IF YOU'RE AN ACTIVITY FEE PAYING
STUDENT AT BSC CHECK OUT THE
USG RESUME SERVICE.
DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE!
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BETTER THAN DOT P.RINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRltlTED
(BETTER THAN PHOTO OR LASER COPIES)
FOR A RliASONABLE !'RICEI
USG .RESUM� SERVICE
.
CASSETY 1021'78-4533

FEBJUlARY 2'7 1"3

the rcqu.ittments.
Advlll(!l"I 1.rc there to,llctp $tudcna e,q,,lore

tbcif opdons end 1htit uroer pis, but 1.mn uid,
"If &tudcnts don' t koow wh.11 their ,eotls ere, who

....,.

She uld s.n1den11 shot1ld ae1 questionable advice
l n. �ling from .clvl&en. but i( tbty t;now h's

���1:':1:1:!

u

, 1 q .;��
licOett�"
Z.rin "Id. "If their edvltcr telb them they don't
have to rm 1M Clk>bll rcquircn:,cnt, they 1hi.rtk h'&
torfffl, Adviicr1 •rc human: they ffl.1.ke misuket.'"
7..irin ,.;ci that scudcnts·wtto ire uns11re..of whit
�t they would !IJ(c 1heir degree in ,hould Co to
the C.rttt OevclopntC"nl �ntu...Srudents 1l"nd t0
Wllit unlil they'n tcnlon. •nd lbey need ra:timcs
to cc, 10 the cencer. Thcy 1boukl
go• fmhmco
..
ond erplorc their option,.
Ztrln "Id oenter .-,ircnean m1;1eh saudentf'
11lents with ctrtttl tl•1 they mlahc enjoy. 8111
whrn I tcnaot tOCI to the «nler (<w theJif1;1 lill'le
and is ullSltistkd whh his m,jor. it's 100 bt.e lo be
olmuch hdp.

$REWARD$
We reward ou!,SltUlding telcm:arkcting_
performanct':. Super pan-time job wjib
lull-time pay. Oat or evening srufts
available.

• Set up appointments for out
vC$ in
s
���Bd:ff:J� ��:Offi::
I

1

• Guaranteed base sal ary, high
commission, a.nd lucrative DOnuscs
camings between $15 and $20
per hour.

If you �av: a dear :;peaking voice,
profcss1ona.l appc.arance, and lots of
enthusiasm ca1l today for an intntJiNll:

716-691-9757

American Frozen Foods, Inc.

·-·

n:BRUAJlY U. 1"3

BSC students attend Albany rally

'Residence,• from page I

It il tlOt dear if or when lhcse im�11 wlill beein
or hOkV k>ng ii wiJI l,.ke tO comi,kte them.
With Ibo ennou.ooemcnt o(che $60 1tlcrca,c. Jtl)dcntl
wU 11Ddou.bttdly •11. UICINdves ir livint on eemJ)l.d •
wcrth 1he oo.:t being proposed, •nd iOtne ll\lY decide it il

....

Whe1t uk.cd why be lhot4h1 swdents a10VC1 off' Qfflf)UJ
WJllau rq,Ucd i t is di,c"'• variety ollltlnCS.
·'Ser,ioc il,n't u Cood IS stl.ldenlS want - c::q,ccitlJy
tc99ir work." hew.id.
"We did 1 1u.n,cy ol msdcnts on the 1�111 ol ril!IC it
Wes for rei-ir sel'Tiee to be completod. and round lt taJta
or motc," Wa.llloc uid:. "My .Matldltd ia a day or
��
"'We also Mltd IQ make IOl:lll' very basicc,piul
lllpN7YedlCnu.. lilte uPSfadirll f11rnilhin,s.St'\ldenu ,re
also u.ohlm *"11 rood tcnicea on cu,pur,."

ri�:·:!t�:!�S:!t'.��to=!"!:1

�
=dcm. "h"a png to ttM • few years(or Buff Stltc to
gee to che 20th oennuy. end we'll•�>' be in tbe2h1,"'
he Slid.

\
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BUFFALO'S NEWEST
DANCE EXPERIEr:ICE
INVITES YOU 1b

RAVE 'TIL
DAWN!
AT

the EDGE·
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27
FROM 10 P.M. TO 8 A.M.
. 727 MAIN ST,
BUFFALO

4
2·

D.J.'sUPSTAlRS.
FEATURING
TECHNO & RAVE

D<J. 's DOWNSTAIRS
WITH
ALTERNATIVE MUSIC

'TEST TUBE SHOTS'SIIART ORINKS'COOL PR1ZES
19 + ADMITTED
SECURITY ATTENDED PARKING

SPECIAL THANKS T6 JOHN TRJENIES

FROM EMI RECORDS

USl! YOUlt
DEGREE

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDEJ(TSllt

�:

____i
___LA_:W
CAN KAW YOU W0NCJN0
•vTHlfALL

4ANO • MONTH NIIOOMMI

---

lORNOOUTIIIOM.
A"8'M.SCNlAffi'I
'MU.-ON�:

MARCH 4, 1993,
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���°':ta �r:�n:�
entire semester. Save on Sabre:S. 8l3ona. and
Blizzard games. haircare, automotive care.
food. cd's and iapes, posters. book:S. and a
Sot more.

-:SchoolSeU Student Ph.ls; Earn $$$ 731-7044

.
111 ..... A..- c-e1c..s-- • .,......

KOCH'S

PROJECT

�-::

8'l49

-�-� PEPSI

=�... 81�!
,os,...

�·

.J 79'

FRANCO'
AMBRICAN

8189 :_ 79!.

COMING SOON...

* April Vine* Dream. Thcat.rc

..,.,..-..... �;,==;..�..:::.!�.::,,��ult

�,...,_

Ice Tea

GOLD COW
Butter

OVER THE GARDEH WALL

�

CLEARlii'ilill
....,...,,..._.
- UPSTATE

fl'Pfcw

Friday, March 12, 11:30
Tribute to Genesis whb

\

On sale now at other schOOLs tor $12. Saw by
�ng by mail...OnlY $9 (Price includeS
chKk. or money
shlppir\Q and hand
��
S1udenl Plus
6915 Witm« Rd. -1
North Toneiwa.nda, NY 14210
inelude name. �. schoOI. and address.

OPEN B1JZ.n·BEE s:::'.H Hom

Al.

M IE C LA

ro,

"-'

V:
.=.:::;:.�-:-

11
S- -· -l'tualsen
� club tor student8 only.
d

t'O...,_,...,.OlNt

THE

-.

* fl>uddy Guy* Soul A,,.ylurn

J""11 (lff1,0, $.. Qsdtf\ b:h • � on t.a&t N1W It .all Tldwt Matttr

uuAB •• A otv1atoNO;i au�BOA"° ,. INC.

\

r
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llEC(HtD

ENTS
CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCE\\M
\OL \CE\\E\TS

PAC&II

SER\ ICF"I HEI P \\\\TED \ \ \OL \( E\\E\T�

Tho Lady Bongala""' determinOcl not 10 -- -IO
Gen8* deto< them from winning the SUNYAC �

Practice !or die dab � team ue 1lieW 511:ndQa • 1ISO
p.m. ID the buble oml Wedmo<layo ud 'l'lmndap • - ....
in the Boutoa Gym. FOT more iafonUdoa cmmitt One
Walah or Martin Maaro at 888-0210.

THI\K .\BOLT THIS

)I
1
�����.-......... .

3
e,.MWOOO AYE. 6 W. DELAVAION $G60
If. $495
di4 btdroOffi �
&ulilillrN·•"*'1tibltJl.l'lt1&�.,.

DO YOU KNOW?

. Weigel Health Center
now serves all registered students
undergraduate and graduate

.\

EXPANDED HOURS
Our practitioners - MD's & NP"s ore a,•ailable days, eveabtCs and Saturdays
·
Mon. • Thurs: 9AM • 8PM
Fri.: 9AM • 4:30PM
Sat.: 12 Noon • 4PM
No Chaqe for Ultdical eums
Walk-in any time - no appointment necessary

EXPANDED SERVICES
Dermatology Clinic

Rveq Boan lit 11,utllly or
each -th 4:30 · 8:30PM
Also Monday and Tour,day
No Chat1<- Call for an appoinunent

Reproductive Beuth
MO's & NP's are available Mon.-Fri.
Call for evening appoinuntnl$
No diute for moclical exatllS
,Call 87&-6715 for an appoinunent
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·Bengals puJI away fro01 Cortland
in second half; Binghamton next
BY KBl"ffl KRASKA
RECORD $ptNt$ QIJro,-

.l

The BSC lk� dt1mi the fin1
hurdlt on die v,,•a:, co tbtlr tilth
i
;::�;�:�::= l>
Cortl1nd n.52 a1 Binpllmion'& Wca:1

The Bengals remain alive In the
SU"!YAC championship with a
72-52 victory over Cortland
�le. They will play Bing
hamton in ton1gh ;) semlfinal.

UlOl)al)( ....... ...,.

.,I

;1

� :,!:t�:r�����ia.
with Cortlan d u!Uible 10 respoad.

�:�":.:!: 1

i

4�11: ::: JS
minutes to play. TI,e doeeat Cortland
cair1e WIii with just over ci&ht
mint.1tcs rcmainmi, when Andt110n
b\odlcd ajump1ho4 by McCl'Kken.
1endi .ncSt1n M,cloOfla layup tlut
bro� the Red Dratons to within a
4641 margin.
'MIC 8c"'1,la thtn wmt on • IU·
point run. f0ttl.� the Red £>nlo1V
10 abaadon 1beir usual pa titnt 1t1.1tk
to 4 more hurried pace.
Anderson hoped to tcm • nlly
when hou:,ok a P*S8 frocn Crosl.tr
Ind abmrnnl the blO home, but•
th�p0i. n 1er from Di n Farry
immediattly lhiftcd the n»mcnn1m
baek to 8SC with a 55-43
lead 11nd
4:45 10 plly. c:orti..nd,, lut e,up
e,me on • t.h.rce,pointer by Crodtt
with 3:10 ltft. but 111 thlt point the
k:d 60-SO. Seven of
ne-Jtt nine points e1me from theIi.at,
ind Albert Willi,al$ p,lt 1n
excbm1tioi\ poin1 on lhc wio with •
three,.poi.nttt from the comer In die
fiDII �

Sc,.,.

esc·,

Anlhony Willilun.s led SSC wi1h
19 pointa., followed by Mc:Cncten's
17, 13 by Fanya� It from Albert
Willia.m:L And,erwn pbbed nine
reboutldl, bu,1 wu held to J2 poiffl:I.
1
e
��:!. � ::;: �te!'::s io
35 pcrtt.nt.

Bi::.����

(8
p. m ., W8NY 91.3 FM) u a res.uJt ot
Binghamtoo•, 1():48 wi n <Wtt
Bn:iclr,por, "J'bundly ni.ght.
Bingbamtoa (17,7, 1st puce
SUNYAC s..i Division) t00k 1he
� to double overtime in •n
S.S-19 lkng.al win onJu. 30. hi t1u1
t,imco1• thtec·pointer from
Jt:rtm)'
Grtien� the top thrte-poitll ·
sboocer In lhe confamet'. tied the
game 111 65\with throe secoocb Id\ m
regulation.. A bv.u.er· beatingjump«
by Go.ry t<auwU. scn1 theg,,melluo
the ilCOOad extrs period, in which
MruC,IWtl aeol'l:d me poi.n.._
S'hctwin Telford, the se,cond•
k.adrn, K,Om in SU'NVAC. led
Oin,lum1'°'1 with ZS poinl:5.'
McCnd:en tc0rcd ZS and £,;rey
� 24, hxluding 4. fof-4 from
thm,,point nnc,t. ror lhc &nph.
I n the olhcr stm.ifiDII tod1y,
� wiU takeo n fttdnrua.
which adv.ococl with a 79-10 win
OVtt l'la1ubur,h. Gen� belt
Poudain 18·56.

Women's SUNYAC tournament
due to NCAA violations
---altered
.

B1t1ghamton,, New Paltz disqualified; BSC to get bye
BYnrTBl<'.RMkA •
RECORD Sports Ediwl'

r

G� Btn,.librokeaWlly from a
2.5-2.S tull\:lm,e dNdloc.k b)' tall: in,
ad.,\•1n11� oltbeir m1ny rftt,thf'OW
opp0nuni1kl i n di(' a,c,ccnd bllf. E,
Jo,n..£ MtOnu.:Uo h.it ,U ttn olhb.
foul t.hoe$.i ndie hlll1. nd $COml 11
pOinti for the ,amt..
Cortlai,d «xik 1)1eir fin:t lead of the
game "11h 1bolJ1 a minu1e 10 play in
tbt fitll half v,,•hm a three-pOintet by
Mil:e Pinon mack the KOtt 24 .23. A
jumptr by Dan Farryg,,-c the leMl
bKk to SSC. by a foul by Denni,.
Mn.,pbld on jay Crosier", three·
point •nempt p:tt Crosier three
opporminirics fiom the line wit h rrve
st(l(lads Id\. Crosier made lhc 6:tlt
ind misstd the 5"(:lod two 10 tend
the rums into the locker l'OOl1U tied .
A.n iniide jumper by Corti.Ind's F.d
Anck:rwn opetted the aoorih, in the
$,('C(lnd half. Aockrson, the R«I
o�· &.-foot -6 �t. hid only
retumtd 10 Cortland in Jani.WY after
taking the fall kmctter ofF tO attend •
,
school in AoridL
The tums uchat.g � bl.sleu to

mike 1he acore 2&-21 in f1Vor or
Cortland, RSC (on,,anl Anthony
Wdll.snuwts rlM!lcd u he m1dc o
drivin, huket in the 1111(.. and he
oonw:ncd the tbtte-poln1 pLly to five
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Film director Study finds BSC'staff lacks�
ReI?ort finds concentration in maint.e:iumce .
Lee shuns
leader role
...,.,
BY &AT8BllllfB T. A U.AN

ff KAJI.GAJLBT COGIii.AN
�NnnSctrice

,i,,.,,.. ...

..... Lee """'""''
i.bdol�ift�o(fila:uaabr
Sunday in hont of media atld. crowd
of more dial I.SOO •t Uoiw:ni()' at
Bciffalo's Alwotti An:M.
"I'm a filuuDaker, not I st:Yior,Jesul
Christ or MOMS... be ,aid, tnswcrinC .,
qucsdon from • rq,oner whO asMd
about ur:,cmploJmcot r1ts atDOCIC
Amur:1 Amcric&nl.
Hellid he was ialck of intcrvitwen
who aalted. "WMt are we goon,, do
lbout AJOS, Spike? Whit •re WII
foml' do lbout jobl1"
"rm oo1 the 'l'OKlC ol 35 m.lllk)a
A.frican•Americula." Lee uid.
Leea1'o .ckt.resacd hi:a i.�. A
repocter ukcd h1m why be it pomayc,d
• antr)', and Lee uid it w••
miiKonocpdon, "I Cid' bLecb should
be ftll� uid &iad:n,."' he a.aid,
"MaJco1m X," bil lltat (ilm.WU
heavilytlddmlecl dwin, the 1ectute
and the pn:N con!m:oce tbat�
iL Lee tPQ1l.e o( the fiffll'a 'PUl"PC*,
whith he dttcribed u the ehal.'lgi.n, cl
onc'a tifethfou,thechaoltioD.
He•
., d.llc:uMed 1M ,pk teak"'
lhe film, poeck liocl'IW,, •nd Oci:uel
• WMhinl'Ofl'• cr.l)lfonutioa into tJw

'*-

•.

"Ocnu-1 a od I kocw we couldn't
nuke 111, •X' that wouid a1cilfy
ewryone.. When Clwdt D (cl Publk
Enemy) pd Si.aprc:mcCourtJw.ricc
CLacfflDC Thomas. boch c&ai.nl Makolm
•hcroca. how cwld we?"'
UB ,opbomOrC Matt MKa.ndtt .-id
he••drawntothe�OD�
stttn,th ol '"Muc:ot. X,"' ,w'hKb wa,
tbc onl.Y Lee rum be haa ,e,cn.
Two •iavphonct � avllilabk to
al»Clkftce mc11,bcn &fttt the k:c:Nre,
when Lee il'l'rited quarionl.
Bvffalo miden1 DcttltJones w1nttd
10 .it 1M whac be tboue,ht about
a,eaarlty cneMURS W:«1 for hll 6ln:u.,
and the dtt;lsi,on or tolllC theltcn DCM
to ahow cbc111 ti«:t'* or che aud.knoe
cheymi&bt atuflCt,
Jooct., • fot1111n 1111.MCtr W\tb a
"*tional tbcltn ehaift. ..W L«'s t\lms
tomecilllCl arm'I $howt1 in l:ue._
neigiborhoocb. '"l'w tbroWt1 more
·
people out o( •w,ync
. , World' thin ·Do
,,,. Rlj),i nw.,.· . b< Several IUdicnce mclDbtn uMld the
l!like ti.me co upreu opi.niom.. At least
threeintrochaotdt�lnd
pcrlOI\IQr Nbmltted mumea 1nd
tcr,ptlto l M,

A�:;'!:.ena=

f;-

"), t.lkolm x... On the latk cl
tW)fflitiallCIM for director aod pktuir.
Lce 11id the acadc:tlQ' hM diff'ettnt
viewa and • dlffcffnt -,rnda.
On hit Job .. ditfflor of' that ru...
L«:•id bclnc or the•• �nc1
c.a.n on>, tielp.�'"Norm,tnJewilol'I can
nevtt luw,w wb,,t'l it'• like to be 1n
A.rnc.n,A1M:l'Qn." he•ld o/d1e
director ociCi.nycboaen,
"Map- I've •twaJ'I wanted tio do
this '11• - I)'* \lidni. know i1."

BSC hoops teams receive bids to NCAA
tournament despite SUNYAC lesses

/IEDOW-ff ..............

P'-Yifll IR archnv.a in the tint ro.ad olI.he NCAA
JQIUNJDCCII is ltaf'lint to l,ecomc I mbiC for BSC'a $pOSU

.......

Tbe � team dttw Upstate New York �
Ithaca in Ha fin.t. ,oand .-hap lNl f.U.. ud oow bolh
the ffld'• and wocncn'f bal,lted,all team sr-e tcheduW to
Co oo the totd to take on SUNYAC foe Odcleo State in
the � rouad cl thdt ft9PCIC'Ove NCAA a1rioc:w
• cbamp;ooahiP to11ffllme&tL
11ae Lady Bma,alt. will &ce the SU'NYAC dwllpkm
Lldy1<.n�tl Friday, wtnle the ...... pl-, tbe 8IIX
KniChti on 5aturdq. !0th,._. •retebeclDled IO titan •t
8 p.m,. {WBNY·FM SU) at GeoC9C!O'l lCuhl 0,.., Th»
will be the fourth ,o,round kw the W'QCIIICD
Gcaeaeo

-,..n11.

�--...

Enrollment. of transfers exceeds freshmen
BY TODD HAllTMAN
8tn,.I Ntws Sttvi«

Olal'IP n, de..oc,aphia aDd •
wu,lt ecol'IOIIIY have tdMffld
trt.mfn tnldcnt Cl'lnillmcnt pal
frc,shm,cn eof00111tnl IN$ :,eat at
BSC.
Althou4h u-,ua. oMci&ll hive no
1M abift. fflrol·
tf(dric f'tMIOlll
lie\lm iJld�te1�nt
rewraal &o. • det.aik • 111 r.n
198Z, fff'lh.Mtl OU,llN...S
t.,...fnt, by 216,. Canfflt enrolhMnl
thowt thet uanakn ..,,...
f�lr,-211,
hrtal1t.chilnfe(.lft•
,nribltNd to pop.-letiOft hctl,MitioN.
..-dl,CtolSC-"*"
r
0,-.
..,...,...,..... ._lo,
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BSC places second in
'battle of the brains'
•Y G£IUI.Y t'.VAH&:
IJffll,¥11','<>wa�'u:

"w....

lluB saw: •/'"fl
&,;;,,.-1 Jw!!�. ad1"'

als•·-�-,rui�

wcn�JlC..hW.AJ:lClbl..t
de l 1t'Jc:' u:,dldi.' �
i""9� �ye)l'lv,ft
�w'6ff�J't) �
� 'l!."w..0-,..otti•�
lok
A,mdth,:s;l.�-pt:Cl<:dl,
(IOC ctthic. 1:1,SC pwym,
d,�tMld.
c.orn,:ni.nu:A!:nc:(9",')I'
tl;ffllf)atid�w.od
bid,. str�Y Amo) •-nU �
tol:ic.:diotp:1.,,;,.t�
&,il!S(:&d�ilob
:haruch�-UI("�

-�100-
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a,· u.NALl!Z 111• ,-,'Mua..
M)' rt«nt f"Xpl111s,;l10WI$ of 9.SC'I •udit .tw,ec ;..,g be
c:onctuded with this ,rcie:k H•Ylnf thtte •rtka «i the
,ud.c �t bas provNl 10 be.,. eff ort ,pe,te,ei.ted b)' -Ill'
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Program expanding

during its third year
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lnst.�.Ur."l.:Dri'
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TIil mt'JIQ:l!Y. iron:'. hi,!�'" cc,tqr .-.r Ill'
dlff'C:d ot ,(1111( l'f'Nl�/ Th• • •1', N • � •
. ....
;,mctlift: w ._. -.:111, dw "'
-atMlt ..,._
n.-f!e.1:.-mail'«t,.Mmtfli"��n, :ht
,;,:,ti(« lfl-l;l ll """� f!Nhrur, Snsma:i c:i.o, •
•�a!C.£.t.��,:w�iun Apcc:1
.-,n1m
.v�•w,c;:.r-.
r/JC1t1t� ��lf!'lrNlt'ta.:)'..n.tN
�111CA',r.;1Q1.Jl.!lf��f1Qil!..ttlOl'l!'!!>t.-!:•11,(rl .,.·,:'l-,t1t,."0}:,.�1tw:1fl
llftl'lt'I'\'.�-""�·� �"-"\.t("f,ti..... ll'l'""'f',,.
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to bl> '',: your ,ud,1 ihcc-1 IIC«Mlblt ""'h.lk' rud1111 1h.l1
,tlk:k.
U�lli tht C-) t.)'01bob. on ,hit kl\ hind $kit.,.�
�11n ....,th 1ht' 1hr« ttqu•rt-ft� I.Nit �v:ry BSC "u&n1
Niuo falfill. 'nit tluff 1l"$ N:pcaC'IH the: OM M•tb
Rtq11irt-nt (M'MIR[Q ) 10d tlw twO t.i.i:t
�uirttlllt'lltl (ENG10t, E,-.;GU)l), Riiht bc::low lhi:- 3 x·�
2 rt..·� T Sllndl for you.r Applied Sntnr.:e •l'ld
Tf'ehnolc>tr ffQ'ilrt-ot . • rtr� on lic,c: I unckr 1ht
.,.,Of'd ••dt,(-ripelOll." The- ktl'H T ,lid the four (bj
�,ft( It rtprntl"lt C!Olu.nUlt end ach l"tl)C'(Rnb .t
('("IUi ft t� of (lllls,;, TI\e li;t coluiru, ill for !ht counc- codt
like 1he T. -� 2nd toillfflfl b tht «trt Ndc f0t fc:Mtal
educr11101t tlttth' d; thU. a>l.11•n will onb' tu,'<'• lrtter In it
Ir •n P., ror �ner•I f1111uDOC1 tlfflMS.. is iJ'I tbt ht
toh,trt11ft (ET-;Gen<ml f.4ucition t.··· �'(1hv:, AA)hc'd
Sdmoc •nd T«hnolof.1). hi tlw- third eo1..-mn. • G fot
,i.:it,,I o,r • 0 for cUvc:r,lr,y ....
-i11 be proent il a p1mnakr
cl.MJ r,11. ift th;u ut,rpy ' 1'br 411i o.,lu111n hokb • U ,n h
1ftJIC'(hMb.111)11t'drYi&iol\- 1n the-I column, 1r)'OII
. bt
MW 11\en • wntitlt lftw-m-iov: ei-.th«l , W ....111

•rt

'""'·

Art(I' �11111,m 1 thf"C>l4b S, 1ht a«tUI roun,t d lbttd
li·t PSY)(M). Nut, yoo11 � 1M colk# where 10" took
tht courw (i.c:. 8SC Of NASS ror N,m;ni Commutl\ty
Col�). Thrn )'00 ha,'<' 1bt t111•btr ol Cffll.li, for tbr
OOUl'M' (i.r 03)
In m,--b" enidt I c:.xplail'l«l •lv11ht R's, T't.. A'$.
It's, M'I. $'I,. •nd I:,.
... ¥t,'f"tt A.fin lbc: li.\un, of I�
h"QUitt.C:111', )'WI l'h,y,,IC•I &t,hialiol\ RtqWl'f•nt (1'):
10111 Ml,jO,I QLfiitin<M' c111n<"ul11m (Xl, and yooi an «ii�
tkc:ll\U ll.) art htud. Tht 1ud.1t i;hett ii; ''<"'Y Nit"! to
11r1dn�•nd ontt you II.now •·lv1 ,� 1hc ltttirn -.n. If
10" ha\'<' any q�lo1i. t<b()ut 1M .udit ahm or a,.,
colKltfN !lb)ll4 aclldt•II.' Mlnwrnc:nt, wn� to ..c: .ti Twin
llbe South 12(1
.

··························
bf,....,

__...

In 1.hc lat,t 1r1dc I talMd .bout RS(.""J RNWtn1
Rc,quift"ffllttll. h wn �IO-, ..1,ndon tlwll .,
d.tflnc.tion ft«'ICkd tO
C'Ol'l(ttll� ..'Nit w-.
wrinrn . I-'« 8SC'I Railkl\1 RtqubT*'"· • •lni•u.m ol
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CORRESPONDENCE

'

exactly the kind. of
insidious·racism .•. '
Ocat&d:itor.
I •m wrltu'I( in respoNe to the k1ctt from Mr. Kctinttb A. NO¥ak. BSC
,op� who think.I he has all the ans.,.,'«' arid c,n write atl)'tliln& lie
f
plcues, wbethct true or DOC. Al� nunycl !4r. NoYal , mumcnu are
� toSl,J'thclea6c.oMStlbefl!it:1"WNtootfeiui.-e tolOC
-ptrsioaally chitI am CO!IIJ)c::lkd to re$pond. Mr. Novak UICS:
''ScllC!alu should KC: Ao.iet like bow llK prd.idc1u of 1he ooDttt, alt"
the OuistmM wre-th lightiqg (.d'tmOny, did not 1t1tOO the choral coDOnt
• he has ia the put when t,hc cbonl d.ircctOr WM of the same ethnk
bld<ttouncl. He did not evtn ,i� «n apolo(y for ooc bdn, thctt.. •.• Jmtud
the studmu are 4'!pposcd to belitvt th.tt pfqudice dou f!Ota:l:st on this
CH'lpus. RIGHT. wilb 1 �1 who acts i1ke tNII '"

.\

-

Ew:n if Mr. No<v&lt had bothenxl to get t he CICU in this C&K, wbldi be did
OOC. hb Pf$1,tnpcio,l thattheprcdd¢n1'a abl,enc:,e. ,t 111 � tqKUCntcd
recial prtj!M!lcebuacdy the kiad ol;� riteism tla:t bi.ck {ac:ulty, &WI'
aM Jrudents must de.l with c:very dlly on this ctlllpu:1. Mr. NOY1k,if pr«tat
II tbe wrelth liCb-rint ttnmcmy. is ooc•bk to disrin,u.ish ODC black 1111,n
from aaoehtt. �. it b las signi&ant Wt he •isl.Renly ickndfied the
Vb Pn=sidmt £c:w SCuck:nt Afr.tin (tb.l hyncl ., the PttlUtn-1, 1han that be:
would prcswne W coDdtxk from the praldcrn\
some l)(j,ltiW
btsis ocher lM.n .-umptiom (tom hit own,

*""

;r:n�::

olwioutl>:

"°'

Students. dearly. should ,,ot bdie'JC that prejudice doc,
e:ril.t on tlliS
c.mpus. � Novtlt's letter is ample: evicleflCC that � ha� m.uc.h WOl'k. 10 de
in oduc.dflC our studentl (Of the diYef'WI worir.-placca-1.n whkh they will
evennally be anp\oytd. U.'Kc lt or n0t. Mr. Nova� you mic)u well eneou.nta
11IOC.het' l\frican,,.Ameri,can chld e.r.ocudve U{)'OUr life. I hos,e 1�1 bdoR" ,ou
er-du.are you le,rn to !bl with th.11 pouibility.
S'"-1,,
Dorea1 L Cobia
,\Nodate Vkc P-ruMket
B...-Reeoo..tt,C�I

�

\

RECO ,.KV'v n("""'".
-·•
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103 c-, Hall,
1:IOG Elm-.Ave
Buffalo, NY lW::--.:.. '

'

I·
Dorm. life

'Friendship is • •• not a
trial tun of martyrdom.'

to improve, .,.,.,_

Whffl we•re childrea, we•re t.a�u that bullies ut W, lu we ,row
older, we ,radu.slly tum setf-attnn ind bopd"ully develop• f.OOd tetf·�
Why tbto, •Ii.er yun ol conquering adok&otnt ias«uritlcs does somcioae
oe«I co p,:y money 10 be created like• peon in order co ...,fo (rlcnd,1 What
uplifting ex.,periencies are there thlt make people pkdgt?
I've bu.rd the •IJ'unentl (ot IIOf'Ofiries ind ftatemitit5, but fnul)' they
s«m u ft)(e u che "brofflc:M(Ubood- 1h11 all mem.ben wf)pc)ICdlyfttl for
each other. Are )'Oii leDing me llla.f you•re liesl ol I ptl100 withoutGtcek.
k1tm aero. your hal'? Does 1hil mun I can't be your friend if I don't offtt
you money, mi<tW J'Ol,lf ear, and oopy no1cs for yov? Friendship is IOl'lledlir,i
1h11
i1 comet ftOcn muttal � tlOC I trial run o( 1111i,yrdocn.
I don't ww..n11hls to sound l'IUt)', but I really, bo,t,c!ftly don't uodmund
whit 1he bmdits ,re whh ibis type or frier,dship u oppoec,d 10 the type of
fric:nch )'OIi ft'! oiher ways.
·
$11nd up. walk 10 die room next door. and find out the 1'alDCI al your
n� You mightlike tbtm. They m�t UM )'OU, And it didn't ccte you•
di.me. You1J !W: fOOd•bout yourself. At k•• lot betttt than you will whto
)'OU walk to the dontit t.hop 11 3:00 u1t.. because your "Big Sis:ter" bu•
cr.vio,. Tell het 10 fc:1 off her as. tnd do i1 bend(: people do.,·1 Jike bull.id..

--·
---)Ott
--...__
Or. Jun F. Qounenl

"'°""':

"£..__

jGz and«** ... ptOdUcC
ot • supernllurtl btllng."
Nici Or.Gounwd. "Al one

___
..
--

bluN ...........
w,d
. .Ah
rWri;hl ffl0\'9d to
F�ht�
_

IUCSdtinlycty1nglnaPn
dlNc In1NO:· Ni1:1 Or.

Jlllwtae Pidtdu.
PttrJ llaJI

lnflltt'l'\Mlonal.,,_,..aBSC.
The, 9XICt C*IM d hll
i:s.Mt,\ad�

"Aren't we all responsible
for the environment?'

/

.. ntE WORKI M
RICIWID - AHO
JAMES BALDWIN NII
--2.000IICCOfding Or. G,ounwd.
Thlbookwa&�
�110pl.::,edon
the Tep 20 1ill d '#Otb
wrttt.n Oft fKilim in
�lntNllilt50

'°

.

'This is nuts.'

_..

Raideocc: Ufc. diffdor Jim
w.u.ce..,. be \nows he
... bis workCQI out lor him
bla1isfMd1to111«ttbc
•
chlJlcnteolhisnew

.........

t·BuffaloScateis'ttr'f
imerestia, bccemc ol its
t.mall nsidencic." be said. ..It
....... a1....,..;,iro.
majorUlll�ts."
W.n.t.esperltl31'*,ft•
t he fUidmoe tik di:rcctor It
UnivcnitJ al M...-cbtGCtts
It Amhent. Wllllcc: was
lookint to move out oL
�mettawbel'lbe
heard lbout t he pmiticm ot
raiditncc ld'edin<:b>rll

esc.

wan.cc bopef to work
wilb Sludmts in order co
nWr.ci.�tsin the
donas. He plam CO ,0 10
c.aehdote�oat.UIIJllllto
111k 10 raidtnu -- what
thei r nc,eds .ftd WUIII, �.
"ljlon"tloola.Mtbs
.j�-hallt, .. j1.1Mapi«,t
10·1/w.'" he Mid. "We blv,e
CO WOl'llt lc,edlff, CJUIC
�and male
i�atorull.et.M
'"
balltmor"C�IIQS.
1bc maio OCN11plaii.ftt he
�from��l
tbe donld it, lhlil ttpaln U'C'
not performed Ql,lklly

-

Wa11Ke�1btrcbll
btlffl...-i�Rtin
lhac ckpertmtftt. "11.cpalr
� fonns uttd copell
tbroqh•bout tow Mods
1nd sit 00 I ddt fWO Of
thrttcbysbtfon'tbt)'Wfff'
looted 11. - ht-uid. '"Wt
now haYe �nt facllil;)'
l$dllafllll wbo cake
complaints w-iehl co
1UiJt11CMaot 1od thi. tholild
..
b,tlp�lbe �

All le�ers m�st come with your full name �nd number for verification.

dlbe..SC-.
"Two(lltblllOWffli ...
...... h»..cche .... ....
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t.r,akun ...
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��-plowlho-podqloll
B. ThoPSAwho,ou-,0-�TYln
.
your __ ..,..... duly.
C. lllllMolro--whoCUl,OUcll
.
momlng
lllldytoryour.

A -,ou·,. llljlng In � In your .-n
during a""""' Hill llro B.ln ___ ,.,._ .. �
""""·
c.-,ou·.. �torholntobe_,.
Welgol - Cenllr.
D.During ell..., -,ou -looldng tor a
pa,1c1ng-.

A.Mylaol-·--·
.....°'*'"'"'"--·

-·--

Whols........ �-on-1
B. TholOdy ...... -... _,.-..,
hllirinltletood.
C.Tho_who_for___ ln
Who on CM1P1M MS influenced WCK" W. M •

A. Y0411 tNCf*" whO won't ct.WW- up WCK" 89.9

u-- - .... ""

a.

1-poop1t 1n the
barS in 'f04III ,..,
C. The tMly ... R.A. on your loo<.

Wlllt do ,OU do - your - -during a..,gal
•
Pauoe?
A. $NrCh tor .... at the union tor � hoW ..:I •
hall.
hod .... - ....
B. -· -

nighl-.

"'"dorm

C. -alollho_lOd_hogal
ol lho - in lho Union.
Wlllt II lhotougl.-_,OU_IO_
during lho dOy?
A Who IQ tit - to duringo big e.-orno1,ou ___ onyour

_.._.

ffli9111------· �:.,-�
..
--,...
...
..
..
--�
...... -- .. -

W1llltt W1nb tbe dorm&
to blve1nl�
e•phlsia011cducadocl•nd
hu..n reeouroc:L f'Ot'cbe
t\rMrimelnjanlllt)',
�--dlflle1kled
•
. P'ftjudice Rcducdoe
tcW•t •lilittll .-. nccy
..,...11co111k.tio.M.
stt•l!CpS to i..,.-ow: NICt
&l'ldctbAie�'t'hen
.a.oao:pldl10sta11•
f'rQudllOt leduakwi Cmffl'
inlbellDlfi'uinft.

Soadn Sdnalaaa
f'tod S'-trr of Pill S..,_. S..,_. Sorority

\

---answer

C. T,ylng., .- CUI I you r I.D. ·- II lho
t,o,toniglll.

Whydo,OU--...--�-

A Tho -""41 .,_

on lho

B. To-llQla"'lho __ .,......_,

c. Totno ____ dolho-10p. .
m
o. Tho ... ______ ..

---==-�""_,,.

II.A __ .. __
C.A--ln- ......

(Mllol_____ ...... _
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RECORDSpo,ttBditOf'

While die 'ou'kccblll 1ams are on
their vny IO the NCAA tvu:1T1111ot.:1u,
rwo other BSC .ihlws are PN»lri!'II 10
m1kc 1beir bids £or flllOCelt on a
national lcvd.
Tnct n1nt1Ct Joli Ct.man quallrltd
ror 1bc NCAA DirilionIll
cballlJlk,nthi11twith1�reoord
,unc � 4:49.22 in the tSOG<mccer nin
S.nint.)'11 the llll.e Indoor 1'ftck and
Fit.Id ClwltpioNhipt 11 SUNY
Plliubur&h,.'
For the men., loctg,jumpcr Bob JOf'IC:J

=.:..�::!.Donner pllCed aecond iD die 800
IDCllffl lo 2:25.73 to help BSC IO•

,._nb

18

00111:,er are -=b f9ntal
iD che
tountryinthcir�t'laltl.
"'lntbebc:famaiac�-,....
(Cumarw) MJll 4:SI,"' uid middle
dllu�co«:tiP«e�"'She'•
bttn'l/ff'f,YttJ�Sbcma
4:S3.thc�4;;$2.,tbmlbldbtt110t
nmninc lt, md chis pMl -1md lhc
l'R'd it (had bu top pcrfonlwl,ce) .·
The:tcamolJ��
Mtth:le Reif, Cu-. Ind 0oi,ncr
won1be 4 x 40()...ft)CCer rtlcywlcb 1
time of4:18.Z.S. Jbty1n ttp)(ed tixtb
�1heN1ticm. I
�:�H�� =�in
the nationand will com.pnc in the ltlU:
CU:in.;mi contimics 1t1 oulSWldin(
n
FridMy and Sattitdayat • :crn:�cr!:.�
�;
ltJ
..lt't rt.it, t..xcitinc. � it"s takn:t
The NCAA dia.mpiomhip wil bt
IW-kl Mardi 12•13 a1 BowdoinCoUef:
me four 1f1ff and l'vc 61:110:, made it.,
so it's I really c,t,at [eelia, 10 k..in 11.nunwk.k, M•lne.
1ba1 1 *XOfllPliibed 11."'
Cr.anarw WOt1 lhc 150011'1d Ar,o,y

1:.::1
�:=t.=

HELP WANTED

QAUl(S AHO Q.U8S. S11#J� hour!
£.c:llmemt,e,Ol}Ol,lllt•1.1010t'lly,...,,,...
6.0. tlC p!lelltt 11"1 fUSI OM l'ol.lr Md
,ou• o,oupUt1rai1tSt .OIJO;njus:ta1 .,.
�ys•PI.IJacNncelO..,nSt.OOOtor
�tMll!No� Noot,log,,!iOn
1.eoo.!IOrZ-OS2t.bl M

00 YOU NEEO UPERlf.HCE tN YOUR
tlll1dbelofeyougradu.it? Oon.,oue
'f:klrl'\t 10o1o. """"'? VOI.UNTEEAIHG
maybe l'Mt an�-1 Thi vo1umeer
Ctt11ttot1ttt1va,it1yO'pAlctl'l'*'lt
l>OlhOtl�....OOlfSIOPbr
Cornmuttt � Unbn 311, 01 Cal

Fl�EE T '->!ltRTS 1() 11 fl ! 11 ',1 '<'r)
llU.\'11\N<., lill,�lll< . jl 1111 [), ,1,,

VOlUlrflffA USHERS WANTED Affs.
!'IWIOfd #ld,v,cluiffl: Clfl sect showS
rOC)festnting • O'OM MCIOfl 0, flt
l)lrfol-.g art$ tor lrH11'1d con•nbule 10
WAlrfT TO UAN oat.LEGE CAEDfT by
u,e &,11#0 at1t COl'MI\IMY, No
t1pe,t,tnee neces.u,y, hM!Miet al'CI
voiumHJing? Siop b')'�
$Of'OIMI�! 6ff')DM11
$eMoos, Unlon311,o,C.Susat
8f&.M33
IO
h(),,r,11
AocilllrrellHIIII.Am2t0.87&3()()1$

�·'.'.�.�.���>:"...

. .........

·\...

um.UEHCE THE WORt.O! Rock ano
Roll! Join W9NY't NtwS CJrep.l1tntt1I
CorlttCC fleHtwt OwtclOI' .S 978-510' or
COffit 10 Stud,w,1 Unicn room 220. w.·rt
8ulf.O't Only AhtrNI� atld -,our
!
�c•_ J' ?� w��""."�� .••
CAW COUNlflOftS WIMTEO:
�cotd'lfl'ill9hllola-AIISl)Orl&.
cran».NWlt'lll, �,comp.Mirt.
W'Slt.Nlllft,plwlo,cs.not,�.
wt;gN !faining, ril'lt(y. bt(k�.
kl1Chttl. Olkt. Camp
F«n....
NY 1"'\212,8'17-4&4,4

w.-.

,.

. . . . . . find°"''
.............

,I

LAST CHAHCt:11 H..,,...._ lntltf�
ls�art,cMlklrlltSi,rt,'IQIM:J
tc,e,o,'I Show1Mwor1dyourtpll;'cof
IMe!YllhONIMml DMdllnt IOr
�-Mercll lS.Coruc.1Miltll
INOfllc:eofl/lltfl"IIIIOIWSludtt'llAlfM,
Ul'lioft400,X!r331. WenMdyour

�!�'!'...........·....
1200 •UDO WEEJU.Y �
proOuC1* a1 home Eley! Ho ..-ng ,
YOl.l't•Jltldo!t«:CFl/flt/G...,..INd
fAEE:1�,Hoi.ir�
80t41'9-2t00, C,opyrighl I N�.

\

·-·
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Bengals,,__ Lady Bengals to face
Geneseo in.NCAA ope·ning round
Conthaaed from ftoat .,.,c

1993 NCAA Division Ill
Basketball Championships
'• SectlOMI Ehdcet

\

- to Fl""' Four· SSC Sport• AlwM, llllfCh 19-20

NYU(22·2)- - ---�

I

11haca(1�

Fred<>nla (18-9)

Solem SI., Mass. (111-7) ,,

E. Conn. St. (19-6) --- -'

Geneseo(22-3)

Buffalo Sl818

(21,5)

MllS3,.0anmouth(22-4)

Wosffield St., MU$. (22•5)

���'!n�:'1�=kft
1Ildhhdlefronlendol10ine,,1fld. .
one to *1te it S6,.S3. Aft.er the
&ne,,11 sook tbcit third titncou.t.
AlbtrtWillia:mtKIOfCCloff1r1
offensivc:re:bou.nd,butthemwu
om)' Ol'lC aecoad Je:ft forthe COlorliaJI
ton:inout.
Telford was dc.dly fTomtbe floor,
\ hittiflC 11 ol 14attcmptt en rouu- to
a pmc,higb 24 poiota. Anthony
Willia.IOI ind McCracken Cllth ,cored
l 1 f« � Wblk MerrilJ added 12
poi :nta and N'vnl �.ndt for the
Cokmla.11. 1'bc 8c:f$lt .ucmpced16
tbrco,point lhol$ and hilsixofthem.
l..cdb)' Om.nuMfllCllali.i'a 10
points (bk COW for the game), .8SC
went into Nlftime kedia, 27-28.
Biflebdton led 12,7afttt �
minutca (J(
play wbienj.rs1ca Boonie
aod MrQP1'\ie.Kh hil thtc»
poin.tn1,,. A M�i layup fed by
AnthonyWUliamt. i� SSC'•
k..clto 1S-l21t the ll:481111rk.
Down 2&.24 whh four le'OOCtdJ
kn in I.be hall'. Mru,.S.ki bit bis
IC!OOCldfrocnfflrec-potntllnd..
�toll.tb e tQUfflUHDI }IQII
11 the SUNYAC FAit Divie:ion

=-tll�=.a,�=�s;�

� 82iae Onilil actv,nadtothe
filW with I S6-Sl Upeel over Wcs1
Oivbion chlmpioal Geoesco.

Lady Beopls drop third

game or year to Geneseo
Beopls denied sixth

straight SUNYAC title

Frida,..

�·

BSC'• dub hcd:ey letai wiD compe« this w�kcnd (or lhc Olvv.Son II
Mdoclal dul:, W:m.piorallip 11k,W1 Suce Univcnit)'� 1be tou.mameot I,
roul»rob.l'l format whh the championlbip
10 be held Sunday, M.1rth
7. The 8eopll are the Ne>.l·t111Md 1e,m in the t oumamniL

,-n,c

Div/Ilion II MHJdl,,,,.
1 . Buffalo Sta1e (20,6) '

2. Iowa Sta1o (17-3-1)
3. U. Northern Iowa (111-2·1)
4. Ferris Sta1e (17-5-1)

5: Uber1y Unhlorwity(14-1)

8. U. llllnola(16+1)
7. D<,queano Unhlorwity(12-11-1)
8.

w-.. �"8Ctlcut Slate (12·1)

Ben1111/ Schedui.
Mudt 4
Western Conn.
Mar<h 5
Uber1y
Much 8
1 Stato
.::;, \

t

S

Conoolallon 10Lm
Champlonalllp 12:30·

11T D.V. DAVB'I'

l
Jn cbtllliddko acddl
wi:nlerfiDlllwfllhpmtime
WOCI (or aqy, BSC ltDdm&I
..,,.._.._. ..... m.
prop:llllwm:ileda.8&61C>

C..IIIIL"-

� .. 11op11111ms, ...
will--uptalbepralillm.
ApiliolC>dtaedf
Uncokl Parh'I)' from
1lallllC)' llolll lo hOquoil
0mc-�llo
8U:&loQC)'offlcWa __.., .....J.00...
WC. l)euwme Park c.iDo

.........

USG fills 4 vacancies
BY GALEN P. MVIUlAY
&nlAl"!nvs�

Un ilt'd.Studeno"(iovcfflfflitftl.
whlchhunothadafull�for
four mootN, fiDcd
ol lu ainc
.,..nde:t.1t � ni0i•'1 �.
f'ol'lowi.TICan. NICQlrive --.Ca ol
the USO tmaW.. Edwvd- Robialot:I,,
M.ard...chce SUin. [)dlon Sillt and
Troy P1ul WC"m 'loccd in.
by lu-"'*4>h•� VSC. •
rt,quiffd to rut ncandcs created by
the rea1ptdoo or �.xp.a.Woa. ol
membtn in order eo ...tni:.in • "'11
l
mcmbmhipo :t2.
"WeMwo'1b.ad1f\illKt1ale
1i110E1 NQYc:mber," USO v•
l'rclldent U:llk w.n.oe ...t ._,

row

-·

USG.. executive: ooaMi.1 sppoitl:IS
K�1e innel,,m. to I v.:aft9
CQIIIUIUnoc.whldi�apptic,mCl
tor •""te v.canda. 1'be time ooa&*·
rlintl. experitnoe. 1wartC'lell ol
INCkm·rdltcd proble• Oft C*JDpul
and iac,riv1tioo level ol appticanU are
eoinidffld.R�1pplicl.n.Cl

See�,'-S

Clinton plans coHeg� aid
payback through service

-

a«thctl�bdotttbe1C1V11t
for 1pprovd.
:J Wlllac,e, who vo11.tDtcm,d tC> ebalr
the fow-m«llber nc.ancy c.,.mitl«.
Mid 1hc rel:tOII h 1ocik IC> looC IO fiU
v.-odft was becaUle no OIIC' Wl
l
IUff" iftbe tNlftt ,eMIOtl were

-

*'We:W1C>cbaNalOcoldtaia.
doWllt0&dCNt," .......
wan- .i.o admitted 111,,1
pohl.Wrioa(l(W....ca;rdcs-,.r,c,c
hl'f'C hem• ,ood u it ahoulCIMVC

.....

use Praidto t Tom Minoa
1tnibukl aeoate v9C,ltlciel lO die
ptel$W'CII o/ bein, I ooDC9B IQldenL
"'Tbere
.. bwtlout.OOIIIOktmtci.
acbedula aod ndcfft lelCbhl&... he
aid..""Wedota'lwaatt0mm11tono
1ppticttalil
dley oc,od to
tt6liKtbat bci.aC a ltMIOf llo't
(!My."'
BramccltbeUf:1ne1,W.U.
cleddcd tGbnfl lthe --- talMOn
10 chc: ta»e � niOd widioul

••I¥�

.
s.e •v_,,.., page z

See 'Senloo,' - 2

Commenceme�t '93 to be held in BSC Swrts Arena

BSC'• fina ,._ -,almt
8i.ne,ht.nnon !his auson. an 8S•7ij
win cm Jail. 30 , w e n 110 double·
ovenime, and
SUNY,\C
1c:•U\ul went to the wire • -n
befcn th e St� f«D 56-$$.

Hockey club to go for
national championship

---

wlnnin, tCOrif.lt ,pu.rt. He: sank a
onc-babdu u.ndemutb the tio-rd 11
tbc 1:$7 a,.uk ind whh under 1
mfoirte 10 pllJ, ht nailed a U).foot
jumper 10 ma\e: the Bi.nghatn1on ad
$S. S1.
Twvlty tc00nda bttt. 01n FuT)'
JCIOftdtbc:Bc:nc,ah•flrJtpointsln
moR thin f.oc.tr miaulo when he bit
From 1S fed vthh 2StkM oa tht

Sc:elAAly�.-7

3 records set in swim SUNYACs

BY XEffll KltASJtA

SY nANCINB HUNT
&fttM Nn,,s Stmce

"'"' f<w the 1993 &af£11o Stlte Co0cte
COrllfflfflCCmen, ,.,- ave: srlduad--, INCkau
wldl 111iledfcietinc,..
tw
bt ����.;�Ar::.�:n W
Mecnorial AuditOl'WA. the aitie ol BSC Clrf'C11110ni8 ln p,111 yean. MlI 1,008 peno• capecity
.. whtrcuthe $poiitArena boldl UOO,
As ol Feb.S, tbere W11 an --.S 1,300
11\ldenta W'bo appbod for� hmcla,

==.i�=·���..

Thttt Wfl'tlte ttrtlllOftie& will tlU fl.ce
du.rint the� tw0 foraclMknta fffflrin& a
becll,elor.. drf:r"and OM lof dlOK reatl.fl#IC I

::*:��.�or�:O::::;:L
«remoruea ha" flClll brrc1t f\...i..d.
Chlabff Yid lhr:, ..... to br\....
l
•

li �ow••_.,.,
kW

f#lte 4-S

Bdlrorials.
hike mcbMle
Woal4
BncertainJDellt. ,,-,0 6-1
Van Hain- UH ....
••• WbatJ V
Spor1S,,,. ll

Inside

rmt

footMll-?/

I

\

\
/

)

.f

- -- --MAllal S. 19')
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Parkway:

Cpllege has considered parking ramp, but costs make it unfeasable

�ca* or the «stoN tklt1 of the lake
arid 01ber imPtOYtlllittlts. . .people are
I.di nt; the p,rlt more. It', dil'tCled
IIO""·ard {aml,ly usqe_"
Gikswi9a oontelldl that 1he
tO*lway i& bcln, 'Ut«1 as ,n
aocderator n.mp co1hc�,
ExpttMw1y •ad thtt the to:ffic can
���-=eone·s goit1110 ,e1

�=.

32 companies to attend Albany
job fair for SUNY students

/
ad kU poceocW naplc,yen: studeats r..ar to raicx.- the .w.
"Rd;,enR.Orn:o,t.�•
dl:l"CQOrol
Cffl:er
51.n\"'\'�.-i �laOCI
De\�t otr.cc:. uid 34 8SC
tkumlol�tuy ..
-.mto
�ioot-�olmtyeat",
ttd;dio-.» AlriaryS=dl!bdic'
r.- fflS)'DCIZK.
1993str.o.'YCer't'ff�
1bc Wt il beucr Jhat1 aetlding
Offior}otlF"air.
ooraffSUfflC'... U:id�.-rr,
11wi1btbddintbetrapift.Sa11t
bettctfor peoplc:wbo1nbmaio
Pm.. �DOl:I: Cnitn &ooa JO
penoa tblt1 on pq:,er.•..m.. to.. p.m. lbc fmr is opm 10
Smdmcs atteadi!:11 will be ast.cd
c:utm11 SUNYsc:wleoQ1nd
ioril'ICkllrifurion.G.radu,ucswWbe
pdu,,:ln oat,.
nud for ,,mumc. or a kc�r of
Thiny-.'O llfflCia •nd
i.nvilfflOtl from a SUNY tebool
� are acned up fo, the f.air.
alumtiloffice.
St.ate nid !nimd � ue
t..ctun. ellfl be obc.alocd {t'Oll'I the
rq,Rknu:d. Q att mmpmia from
8SC AJWDni Ofli,c('.Gro"<-a
the ha3th. � compuu:r ind
Cl,e,.'da�214.
pu.blishmlind.m.trics.
A li&1 of the fair p.r6clpalll$ li
po1.1ed CN.ti..ldt ot1ht ea�,
Oe...dopmc:ntOl!'KC",GrO\·tr
*"lNtti- "d.,,�1"�t0
" C'Jevdai. ,d 305.
�-Jr,octbfyOftdlhej,Db
�· �•tt¢hiook.

esc-,

,\.

�be,:::::�

<..

--· �=:�=�=:-�

;Vacancies,' continued from page 1

"''bt llllC (Ot add.rdonal
1ppl:icann to 6II the nine
� Wabot bas w, I

��uoo-�

ff'tt:Mlni"' fhe 't'.tancics.

'-.'
·._

I
\

1

\ _,
IS Cl:ll'lM!mcn. '"Wt Wflll tO\
fd\lC,f,te �tud«lts c4 thar
opdo,m.

u

� ;Z:.'kt�:;...

Mtm)a ,aid. �11 Nl•x:.1t
�I) ,bcM aff(nbblf

'T'hoini�sa.iusc-�
l�thtfinl
mooltmOII at me lffl.93
• coannucd oppcxmor, co f!.<
tchool � for tc'Mtir
'il)CfttiC$ kacb 10 • beck·k,
•
which
.-«umu1'1e,., 1Dd
appNl''al..
),bm:111. \'iu- �t
)""-"' b!ff wiD be�
!or Sti,adc,at L.Jt Mart' A11on -«:&JCS. Modmu 1a .t0mc
Uldwtlll!On Robcn Buono
°''"""-bt:lmi:11( 1:mour.iL
indJdf Hun tnuod� 1
� tff0ki1*' "''titabkd
ra,okmoo opprA1:Q1 �� Viu Trut.u.rn Wd]ii
S,60.� dorm n:tt
S.ntil t1fltil nen T!K$1hy
,
1rxn.ne .a.ud f« Ota
C 1.:SG 1ho &abkld until
Wmdl.n. �?l!Xf nin;t Tuadly I bud�t J.nc,.
b)
tbf
roo=t�CIClll�
11(1D c.bulet �
$Ji.SO ptt �f.n .wtb., 8SC,Atb.kuc:i IkpmmmL
Tbc � woald cram!Cf
a,�
Tbc:�iobd
$J.:zt6froatbttmdbnt
� m 6-?llf"* •TJI dthrpnior ruwiy foocbal]
d:it-Ct.111d�ooca::� �iotbtt«t\tltu211nd
-��dol-:=f.aairt.n
KIOOWllfhotdlhtwatJ11)
«:Id� �..1 � beu icea. See Udty PltfC JI
1111-.kdbMdx�fos = Aho �"'··
�codooau-$10.(IJ()
:til'JCMT...tt:JaUkt,..
�Mocl,.a �
iodw\l.'orldl:nn"t'QnY
�r.of90'Mi(ll",!OIU"·
v.iewd-UJt•idtrMwoo. utd;r-.'...- and
� lc&tlJ ud. «JKb
1"::ied :he�t.
!roe• tlurd WQrld cor;in:ry
=:w:icc:nb�ao
IO�tt.iWllllln
<7.a'.lanaor�U!c .:: t.'SCi�a$11JOO
�tlt> bn:a,S.nh
Dit11C:1« J-.::t14·.r«.c:
ba. :bt IICCIDNl!Xfll l!l llKarda roBSCoo M#tb�
A,1,.''S(;�C...so�O'JOC�·•anl
n,!mlDt:w2lMa:iwtJ
111&«6-.�' t.
J�� ..... K,,rderil, JPOCIIAJ---to
��d.sllflea
d:otprow,Ne. .,.d:,rL'wvimd)"
dC,ol,.ndci,aa"8
�...,_,ooCdf
�
�a&I�
�Cll!anrd«.cdlO�
""'u-�-

w..m.c�-.·a.?:acit·

�r ·-::::::--..------�-------.-

�im:: :U,-�ma y

propowJ aims to rt4t:ric, the area for
Lincoln fukWlly raidtnl$, puk
vhitoB.•nde"Ytnl petl;i.ng.
"II only u.ndtncors the fatt 1bat

SUNY � D. B,ucc
J�notedthattbtpwlwiU
$0'\'t<JftlJ&wull pmen.1 oltht $
mimoa INdmts who rooeh-t
�aidevffY yur.
.. JtttakitofdleritinM�
tctrioe. but Ml&I UfflM IOC' 11 that it
iibdn&aoldby10mtasaproeru,
upaodir:caooes.t0�cd�
0
alldd)t1itmoApt:tnltty iltlOl. '
J9t11,,.l)Q(sa:icfMood.ayinaii
ir;iteniew with the �itd PrtM.
Job� uid I fully fuockd Pd
Gniiit�wouldbernort
efftcm ·ein reducing tbr bu:nkn of

-

Huottr .Mid the p&ati wat 1 ,ru1
�,butllOCoeoeswriJya�OCle.
-Lo,tq fOf'P\·enCM .. bem goi� (ffl
for .)Un. but h WU alwa11 mllCh
mo« focuw:d OC1 the tud!i!II
�"btwML
Hunu:r uid pwduatB •·bo ta �t
lnlow·ID00llltdJ$1rictJ•ftC"r
p.d\1&1iocloftenMd p,1no,atlol
lhttr 16ilU C111et.!ltJ. lfl tm'l'lt }'Uri.
the ca�lla1,oci protNm Jw
btOldmtd co imhl& mon �tudrnb
1n sa.bjcei Uffl wbe-rt tuehcn ••ttt
really�.r� rcl�otlht
c.ommuni9 in v,ioch they tau,hL

Huntn Yid Ointoo is�
the plan to include a:II (idda, IO
studcota wlll no1 bin to wony
about the ma j(w &bet cbooae.
jtonlfcr Ruaick. • BSC lt:Oior,
.-id she i:I worrlcd.abocsc tbtCOllol
the. �41 think it', I &tal idea.
but 1 doa"l blow if it"• feniblt.."
R� s.aid. "Ma,- poopk wt.11
baffl0Mat1� ll(tobdp tbt
CIOIDllO')',Sain.ilntha G. Mid Cbatoa neab
1obe moft�f,;�1tbepla:n, "'lt
docsn·t _. � ·•il: D � OUI at
th point..." lbc sod.
Bodi 0.,,-1 •od Rcwdt e:�
(IQIDU'ffltha!tbc p.ibtic�
flOllbOC'lttaktnbyp- ad'!UUSW\IJOOl
be 1ii tbnr faitlcl
I
... thoat)lt the lol)'lflC • b 1'he
·
IOatn )'Olil ll'&lt to WC your dtCrN',
d1tmor-tworthlt»a=�·
Rni:11d:u.Sd..
Gu.a wid w.,d,mtt ttaulird 1.11
orhtt att.n lhould be utlhud m
fW'Jds Gt!'.ff tlu'ft !U,d'!i.l',4.
Rnnaclt dad lhl.l'lk tbt Jlf(lfraa
hid • tmcbt � ,hcqb. -, 'ktlCM
proplc v,1,o 1-un ou1 afo.cr �iutlOO

:1��=. :;����li
·

DON'T TRUST
YOUR RESUME
TO JUST ANYONE

itplCt.- Ke uo lodlcalod be woukl
psy inocofo,a pa11, i!he.k_.tbtte
.... aomethiQC being done about
eampuspukiac,
"'They thoald Wld • iwki.,
rlmp IO you doa't hive to-.llt 15
IIWlutcs toter todaa,'" uill Am7
Lembiu, • 8SC flfflior. "'It', not �
(_olf ................J.· ...

tbe1iJne,oliiutocr1c ror Bwf'SU;te co
ilddff:SS. tho p,rking problc:m," aid
Ki.lk lwsett, 8SC ,ophmore. BecaUlt
be has ooly nJOtt daMc:I this
kfflalff, H.-ett boutl!t I pa�l'IC
pa&. But IS a day INCknt, he SITS, ii
WU I different S!Df)'.
'"tr I ba4 1110mbl( c1-ca. 1
WOGJdn'I bother('bu:yinJ 1 '** }. By
8 a.1:11. the lot ri&)it bchuld the U1
plltry i,, full More peopl e Kall co
be JMld<lne there Uld lbe,y"ve pH� a
walkw«1 to mite it eaai.u to fc1: to
the achool,'" ht said.
Can btaan fiDi:nC tbt sidesol
Uncotn h.rkwll1 b 9 a.m.
y
Wedncsday.
:
J\Mrasina the p,rl:ing problem
dudt11 lhe U)', u..c« .JcS: "r'd feel
better buyi QI • Plfkine P*M if' it
would IW!•nlltt I bid I parlrirlg

No official plana have bte:ii
brwgh.1 bcfot'C'tbeButr,lo Comooon
Council 110 ate Oil the p�, but
with the World Un.ivtf'lity Games
comingto Bctfl'U,this swnmer, 1bt

:j

:"'5:

.....

The coOece • WMble t o add"9I
any doeiOC of LiDGOln Putway,
11ftcei1 lanot8$Cpropc:tly.

PlaflS to build pultit:C rams-oa
camput bnt beeo addreaeed m die
J*1. uld,Jobrl B,nx. ..odalc wkic
pn:sidmt ol Fadlibea. bowew:r cbey
are
fasible a1 dlil time t-me
ofdwOOMoltlUCb aPfOJc,ct.Jlll)c
JlC'OiKt Wfft' umertakm i t would

"°'

Franchise restaurant may be on the horizon at BSC
w«k wil b Im (vice: presideats) to m'lew wtw.
iswes
impon:ant IIO the adminilmllioa."
Vi¢kas. n::apoadlo, to whelher in� by
�
thtedmimatrUiontn11beCOl'llll'VC:d•
The lllCM •ppctral'ICC o( f'SA Execud�.
with swcknts' beat intaut1. said, "Vice proeid,mta,
Oirocror G&s)' Vk.kcrt It Tuesday', Ope:ii M.iU
· rmcwii:., whlt'a ,ood fo,r die colleft' tometimea
foniiii comes 1t • rime when coltrsnce ot dinin(
price$. $itMCt aod qu.tlity b drllOW!y low,
iaelucksstudtou·�..
The dec:isbl to n'pbce Libmi om- bri11C HI a
And with tbt fflltllt d«ision b7 Dini!II Stl"Vk:e
p,dcuiocw food� CIOIIIPQY, Yd:.as
OirCIGIDt Pete Ubtrti to ruip June 30. tbt future
•
Mid. ltl ultimately up 110 the: Board of Dif'OCIOf$.
of FSA·, dlnln, k1'Yb is q�aablc.
compris,cd ol tlcffld f.eculty, SNdaib and
A.ns,Wffln, questiolu llbout FSA'• pl•m for
� atatr. 11w docisioa wiD be nade
nplac:fn, Liberd, Viclers ..id he il wo.-ki� OD •
tomtbmc la M- ,. '1Nt the ,madtot o(tht �
bu to be Alil(ltd... V'dcn said. -ao the 'oo,ard
a.nd !ht prmden1 ,.;o haw 10 ap,c."
1bt
bdd ooc:e C8tb Math liti tbe
rionnal pt'OCICa"' ia 10 1ubei.1
J."iraidc
a-rr: a public outk1 fOI" .._ t0
a Request For Propoul, Of RFP, which it ten• IIO
,e. •NWen aDd e.-pna thm opioiom, about
lout and urional compmit:a that IIU:1 be intna,.
!'mr:uiMun. 'Tile fONIU ue !Qtod bJ V'lCC
ted 1n � to, the KMC:C.
"'nit board bu ubcl 10 tcie a n RFP.� Vk:ltcrs
Vkk.ns Mid be WN bopdl.tJ lMt na:t {ID tberr:
..-i. ••aod Praideii1Ridlardloii blll uktd Ille 10

/rr:
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�vi:�,,ajd-thc:
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How.<rd B, Pikotr, Ph.D.
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SPECW.IZING IN Bl0ftt08ACK
FOR HEADACHE I BACK PAIN

ure

Raiden«
and FSA.
Manyc.MSof-teXUI
ha,-m,mt Co ul'lftP(WUd
brc:wle WQmm IN
(eel tlxy did
ant.rnsacd
l(lm(thitlCthat�OQ
die aiitu&OOft. SuDl"'UI uicl
WOIIIC'nshouldbmto
aur:rc�wbffldq
kd thdr � MW btto
YiobllCd,.b..wed.and
l 11e OC'I wbM ii and
draw tbc i
i$n'tappropr\111tbchaYIOt
&,o.n me:n.
"We O-'ft oundYcl. ao.

.T��

•1,1pp1r•a.-lile*,"-

°'

882-0545

-·

i.,,,o1--1>orogll)fflc,,
--.--bu1J!iere• onll'cne

-lttjlct·lorocMyletPlf"!I

,==..""*-...::_"lilalOlloss

'
And .in..,.ycu re�no, wedldo1
�lhtll'f"1!1$>bcnednl!leH!ws1111dt
si-1>er,

�""'-*"""'·

1�
l'ortlhtUSG�s.r..ce..i ..

.......................,,_•...., 1

prinltdon- qualilylfflbng-lota

·--·- ...
l-I ....... -..........-... - ,.._

...
.
USG Resume Service
Yoo,,esumee )O<i1oo1.- .,,

comes IO gei!lng I JC)b lncl I good llol,tig
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c.u.,:s,.-··-- RECoRD103 (;uldy Hall,
1300 PJmwood At't
Buffalo, NY la2:Z
·c O R RE SP O N D E NC 1'
0

'I have every right to
expect the best •••'

/

'Personally, I am here by
choice ..• '

Members of the BSC Commumty ...
I would like to thank those of you who have cQntributed
this se�ester. 11 you·ve written to us, you know !hat letters the letters which have ap� so far
get to us either thro!lgh tile niall-ilf i,;;
deli.�enng them to. our offices in person. II you haven't,
well, you've <Jlready read this so now
you re stuck with it.
•
·
In any event. I would like to present to you a third optton
lo� SQlldfng lettera:
rd
Effec:tlve today, the Record will now accept lebrs dellftlN IIL
OD a
dla
P,!!l!ICIII
need only be WordPerfect compatible. The 1-r � be ID tililiii
a S"x
8W' dlidr.
. Sounds good. right? I hope It does. but there a few things I sbQU!d clarify
.
•
,
I. You otlll.have to proH that you
who youllClf JOII Grebilae�.
2. The d1ak muat be vlrua-frN and In otherwise good
cmt. llam!M.JG!U W. lo
our computers without any problems. Think of it sort of lite "sale" sex
(No, clown,that doesn't
mean you should wrap a condom around the disk.).
3. You always have a good chance of finding someone In the Record office (109
Casaety Hall)
during any ai,d all Bengal Pauses. Weekday afternoons are a good bet too, along wlthSunday
and Wednesday nights and just about all day Monday and Thursday. II you want
to c:IJ8C1: flnit,
call us at 878-4531. Or. it you don't need the disk back right away. slip tt under the door.
1
4. While we don't discourage anyone lrom
mailing us disks. we strongly advise that you wrap
the disk so that there will be a smaller risk of tt being damaged somehow. The dlslc also must
come with the filename of your letter and a phone number where we can reach you. As for the
sale return of the disk, we can't guarantee that. II you're still gung-ho'l#ut sending us your disk
through the mails though. well, go ahead.
This is the first time we·ve ever tried this. so II there are problems early on, pleose be patient.
Hopefully this will foster greater communication between the Record and you, the reader. Thank
you for your time, your patience. and your correspondence ...

are

s.-•

n.'

uape.:., -

.\

�

Record Editorial Page Editor

'The Record staff should
not have to step down ••. '

1 am wri1inctl'I ,� 10 M,. l{c,nnC'th A. Nov1k'1cdi«lrialtt'I tht
Friday, Feb. l6 ltca,nl.
Mr. NovU, I -irte \'lith fw 1.h11 tbr R('('Or(1 don .OC � top,QOee.h al
rimn. l t(rce tti.1 the R«otd don .oc havt 111uth l�tive ttfl0f1U'I
1nd a.noot bold• ai.ndk to TV'1 '"A Cum111 Afrab... 1-,ttt tba:t the R«onl
� eot alwql 1uit thif 1Ndcnt Jlllptf for the tii.adtnts· bmdiL
Mr. NO\·A.pk.-eou.,u 1be nu.mbtr ol � io the mff'box. Tbt
1111.mber that )"O'I end up wil.h it• n,ajor rtuoa w2'y IIOCDe H�nCJcu"
ankb ati publilld. The utk.ks tbat the It.econ! l'ffl'lva hlppt:n t0 be the
oaly artlclet tbey m:riw'. 1bie fflnmcc- you tudr:, r« cu•ple. is conffl
,bout how "'ltUckatt .re entidt'CI tr• e� Mttioo that rrporu on
AU. atudrn1 111d dull «cMtiet-on t1•puL DOI wflal !. bllppmi,c It
J.mpu,:," ,i.. RfCIOfd tnllrTUlhment � howcrffl', �Id be •udi
wider it Ooul SitkT'l ttpOl'li"' iCatrW mott ......_
Thb if a ttNtl!!-,...a....t �,!Iii« ooc � M\ldents are on k
Mr. Ncw..a-, if J\'lU wtnt 111> dw.nfe wb.t b fl)lni, in did �,.then challtt
ii Mr. Novak. f,et 1he stllditnt popuado11, tet toaW pc1I' and •-Me llO* p:,d
.iora "T\ien..fd up 10 tbe R«ord abd 1itt1 tbtat. "I thioli. ,w lwu •
..nod.lnf ind I'• cciia1ii, in Wllll totM cb•ra ,clOd in.,..tl\'t ffPQffl1"
� ml c""t1alnmn1 CO<teh(e and IMle PIIWk S.fny thM kitb butL'"
I •• ooc on tbo R«or<I st.rt al'ld 1 lh:Nld. tffl* the dkbt, pnmoe..wMt
1 Pff*h. At one P,Oint in d111t, I .., oe1 die -« •1'111 I k..ow lM won tMl
foe1, oo bthind lht tornet,. S1Udt1u1 -be d1it peprr. Tbc tC'IMk• .a...14 IKII
't.it •nd com,Wn. Mr. Novu.1M)' �Id ftt u.P tad do wllal OCINI IO ..
!lone.. AArr 1 td.e ure of-,c.dt--..1 • will '*- otr Ill)' laq l:luU. ...,..
,
to the J*11tf 1fld r11iM • 1iok MIL
1'bc Rtc0nl tt.1ff' thou.kl 00' hl'lf' to .-q, do'wrp. tbc thldtoe,. ..W -, ..
and ttt lnvolftd

'°

,.,me .....

Di.-e L.lAa.11:1

(E,d,t«'• ,,'ow A.ud1qu .,•ardtc M't ,�a, n.t1t1t Anr,� u,thl:
nnM «uy RA "° fhH. aai_pw ttpurdy u;iDdtknoc

S-N......
� � F.di.udoeM..,Jor
..,J..i.or.ist/C"e

--·

c.-,,..,.._m

... ,_..., � .... BdlMc'
"l(,w-nc 110 1Mb d1tW1Wld 1""1tt�,
b(tter look 1t )'OQnd(•lld ..u • cblai,e:."
,MitMt'l J.cboll

I

\

'

-

t
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"Right here, right now" is the Qme
for Van Hal�n's new live album

·catching up .with Ned's Atomic Dustbin

Are Tb.ej, Nonul?,Tb.e ROC10rd'1 <;,Ned. Bud,'']ta l.ipp, t,e.� tbe aeo,,p on Netb'•

BY JBN.LiPP
S,,ttrt1fon,c.nt Writer

THE RECORD: How did )'OI.I gt!)'$ hook up into what's becocnc Ned\ A1omlic °'1f,1bin?

JOS: We welt in QO)l(fe, •od we wue boo.rd.

11re R.ECOR.th How do you (re.I wbrn )W'ni up lhri r sil:lling )'OU! heart our and IN 1udinicc is in I mOKI
'
pit ,olng balbsdc?

JON; I Jo...·1 thlnk much

•bou•

ll';CIUI(' l"m going bllli$cic m.)'ldl, I'm 100 My thinklfll whi1¢ I'm up thttt.

Cl

TH.E R.ECORi(>. Wb•t ,re you 1hinkinig lbout?

1n October or 1n1. Bddio Van Halen ULd the boYf brou.,:bt one. of rock'•
mOl"t cdebnted party bands to the .A.ad. Now you. ean catch h on CD.

BY SAMAN'J1lA J , GUST
&tttrt&irunect wn·rer

.\

Van HaJ,m &m tuivc bttn
wtiting )'Ull
•n album to
C:.pn.ll'C
CGbctul
ti� mere,. Wdl, the wait is
oY�bu1it:t.pc:nocd,ydc:I,
lNt V•n Hakft bMcbolrn co

r«
!he�·•

'To. �:.'�.e David
Lee:R.ochjemtobefoundOlt
"'VAN HALEN LIVE: RJchl
bm.. neb-t aow." t.bt group's
tjnc Ii� album. It wouJd hn,:
bc,ea I real ttc111 It the btod
bad indudcd matmal from
'bodi Van HakD er-. but i&
WUft't mtGt 1 0 be.
�'CVcr, Roth is pmcnt
on the new albwa io aplri1 nl
�� ��;'��
n

cspcdaUy "Ain'1 T.Ilcjn' '8ou1
l..0¥c," but be docm't �
bJ ol than his own. He
problb)y docln't want to,
When me Nrid lluocha; Into
the opb,i.-, chords ol "Jump,"
Van H.icn'• only number one
hit.Hqul«)'l."'1'hltitf0t·
you!" He doesn't sing it

���v':"Hakn

��he
pcrfor..lM)Co/1.hd"°"l'to
fhd; C.a,,.
H&pr, • powerfu.l ,oulisc
tn hit own rip,l. doCl
er
OJI aDthe post "l984" n
[
H.aleo iuttrial. lDClor.lift
"'LoYe W..tb In .. a.nd"
ot .i
Boch Wodds, '" Scroo, vmlons
ol cwo of Kqa,"110lo tonp
.
.
"One w., to R«.t a.nd
lftalao
;;�

Uw."

: ���ao:�� toll°!��::��

Mc'" and "Jump.."
eotlteaJbum, 1nd.dnimllk':f
Tbe crowd ffllPU whh
Aka Vin Halm ind bNsisl
unbridled � with the • Micbtcl /unhon11re la llood
openi.flC riffsol cKh of the 24. (Ona,
son,. on this double@C kl,
Unfoirtunatdy, Vm H1kl1'1
btn ii IOCmju5I • bh loudtr
'riC)a1 now' philoolophy led
Ol'I the; Roth<tl tu.Qell.
1hem tO lndu6c IO of the 11
tt.cks !or 1991'1 ''For
N«dku to .uy, Hq,r does a
deccrit jot, withthem. - / Unlawful C.m1l J<nowkdte'"

album. MOitol these aongs,
lfldudlJI( "Ru.rwound," "Man
oa a M.ilhon , .. �Pouadct.Jtc:"
arxl "'Top of cbe World," Nff
• til}lc b) be � . but � It
ao UCUISC: for"puttiri,
"Spanked.. 1:nd "PIN:sutt
Doait::oothltalbu.•,hwu
OK for the btod to pirfon:a

�n:n��

;'�=:=r

ffldl�wbccnchero•r-e.o
IM'l7 benn tOl!Cf to dtOC:*
fiun? ..81ac.k &Dd Dh,c" ind
..Summer Nightt" would ht�
been better choiccf, Anything
would hive bttn bctttr,
Howcvu, tothe baod's
crccli1, "VAN HALEN UV£:
R10i1 bc:rc-. tight now," flows
Jiu, 1 live oonun.. but Hq,r's

::�

:..i��=lll

r:����ho

mlWC- lhtn tn tuc,:r's
JWUri.nC ind phi!Olophldn(
wW («:queMf.Y find
lb«nsd,cs tt«.hi!:11 for the
nq,ou or 1un$in, rorthe f11t
(orw1rd bcm.Ol'I tO f1M ,othe
musk, which i&, for the moll
pen., worth 1i$tenial 10,

Where have all the good times· gone?
Whik fomxr V•n lu.lcn ff()Cl11D1t1 o.-vid Lc:ic Roch b probably lil'ti!:11 in c.Ji(omU
IOIIICWhcft waieh,iQI bithlir fall OUC Ind JtictinC hi1MC1' for ner lell'ria, VH, he U:O re&l

�.

JONr War.

ydrnclc. Sc-x, T� Cldln....

THE R£CORD:1'11ei0n,, 1re ettdhtd 10 lhe-wbok .blllld. H.owdl>7011write thcai?

'°"°'tc:C

JON: Wejco,etbcr ln, room. We a.tJhl,-eliulc .. ldc,,t.mdiri.tuaUy, Wt-p tbcm down
•rJl.lloC, tu.lkine,. bdn,. �...Wbcn ;t ftU too d.ltfku.lt, we tay .. WM ii t1llt0mom;:,w."

T1(£ It.ECORD:� blll)dtare in lh1, boc.tll5e lhe)'bevelOGIClhi.,IO-,,tomc tortolpoi:i\1 to nuke.
Othm •re in ii t« tun 1nd money. Why dol)'OU do thit?

JON: Ob (or lhe thrlllol it. I gtt IO upttSt i:Dfl(lf, Ind I
Wt it pt.)'$ (o,r my house and my clothca.

'°"ol (td aw«Nted (0( doia, It, l'fll OOt &Wl111Cd

TUB R.BCOIU>: -And bobbin aod CO"&! What was I.be first IJbua you bouChl?

JON1 (LluCht) I tbi.nk h •·11 Dun1n Ounn·s fifft •bun (ThioM f� • m1ou11t) Yu! Du �n Dur1n.

Le.

THE RBCOJlD1 Weff J'O'l lnlO tha1 whole rww romantic thiac? 0--11 Our1n. S9tnd1u BtlJct,_?

JON: I didn't lib Splndlu BIDct 100 m1.JCh, but�: Huiun
�bnllilnt.
"
THE llECORDl Then \¥mt WU the lin:I <OIICttt 1()1,l 'ATnl to?

wm: f)Od, God

bk.•"•· And J-i-11

JON1 Thie.,,,. aJ,o Du.rtn Dunn. I •·u u:iow,d,cd, I wnil alo11t -51 'IJ"U�. I ibo NW F.cbo 18d
• � Bwt.n)tmcn. I.d's tee. The Cult. Ob, I Y'W the Million the nit)lt Ibey called 1hc1MCh'e: 1he Million.
l
11te 11.E()()RD; Whit will 1hcy put Oft ,OU, tOmbltonc when you diet

11IE

Jt.ECOD. Any :'4 �11. tomcihiri, tha.1 1D N«d'a (1m abouli1 k

now

__

lllo1�-

•lw1y1portt11,cd.
Did )'OU know dllt dlirdolthecowltoya.i:n the
midcolm'ISOO-.WC'tebleck?
Bttw«a 1810 •od J900
oearly oac dioa Mricn•
l
A�a.i.wn-curt:rl.

MillWppi IO� loto lbc
MW &ootia. M.an)' peopk
Ibo c1oa, know t1w Bill
�UI Africui.Mlffle*D
rtdooridff,Ul�tbe
� sport al '1,d,
dodeC,.. 0o W., Ttb tmR
--w!l,""'.......n10tbe
-Wwllni"luN"it

Africd•Amcric.eDI lulft
.....
,.... btttl proca1ntdl fcwea
ln lbe eri-nsion ot lhe wc:ac.
tloweYtt. Hollywood DCVUm.tdt-l9Clltioftaftbc9c
tt......

Voice of the new
generation

�

wamc,s

h'Sa_t&cl. .. _..

I

once,-.._dle...._

RIFFS

,..

,.,

::s_rtid lflOWUIC chit nidio 1t1tions didn'C stop pl,JiO, bk mutk when &mmy fuCar joined 1he

lodlsClllll......,...lna

So, co Jive Owmcmd 01ft liOfflC free publicity (be ne,ecb h) . � are hla ftfittn hcM
pn{Ofl:rllnco with VH.
•
(In Ordtt)

,.. ,

,_............. w. .. ·
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·r
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..__............
.....=.:.............
....;.::...".-=.
.....,,,...........
...............
.........
--
.......
............
1.___
=-�-..._.
.._
....
.....
............
.........................
-..
...... w11.;-.,
......... wil ..

,..

o. be Wllmod al?

JON1 ( 11\ed,r myaclf sick on -<:ticw-it a" when I wu rwd'l'f, I bad� '*1c1, o( "Che•··it'•" 1tld dlff'W up
'"
lflllbl the•.
) So don't Ul ''Chcw,it's . Be
clc:Yfn d-. In a h,1f' how. (119
, r
1

-

...

� trappas •od

WbattDOltpeop&ck.....,
1boii1 lhc "'W"ild Wat'" i &on.
l
whl.1 they"',e seen io Joho
Wayne� tn,lbt Old
WC$lthcniwercjlmwbitr
people1Ddlbel:DdilN..Wdl.

\
/
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. ...

r,wu:as im

*�u,e *

*· SlHAlOII *
* POSI TIOMS· *
*.
AVAl·LABLE · *
***•*********

APPLICATIOMS
CAM IE
PICKED UP IM
. � STUDEMT UMIOM
ROOM40!
*************
DEADLIHE FOR
APP·LICATIOH IS
f_ P.M., MARCH 11
* *-*"** * *******
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- GET INVOLVED -

J
\

- BE A LEANII-

!
t'.r

••Afwr r. doM, J'a

<...

'°""

. \

/

- HAVE A VOICE -

to replle:e

1boec IOOM brkb b1 d1• llbrar1."

lt1lro4udal lbe-.ew P.$.A. dlnclarlll

**************
USO IS FUNDED TitROUCIH TIii l1\IDINT ACTMTY PB
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STUDENTS ARE
STRONGLY Ull(;W TO
AmND THE UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT
MEfflNGS, HELD
EVE1tY TUESDAY
NIGHT AT 7:30 P.M.
IN THE ASSEMBLY
HALL IT IS AT THESE
MEmNGS THAT
ISSUES WHICH AFFECT
MIY ACTlvnY FEE
PAYING STUDENT AllE
DISCUSSED. COME IE
A PAIT OF THE
GOVERNMENTAL
PIOCESS.

.\
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Bengals, Geneseo finally get tJ:teir
showdown in NCAA first founa-

VOUNBt6

Future of Campus West �ilred

Revocable permit allows school to remain until 2005
BY JOAN Ut.VING
lkntal News &rrlt:re
Campus Wm M,cnct School. la
OM (Oflll Of ar,otbtt, hlil been
aervinefoture11C1Cheff11 BSC(ot
moc-e than 100 ycan. But when its
own future s«1IMld 'Clnurtain. af\u
loua, S\1NY full(!lRJ la 1991,
oflieialt.
wor·riod tlw tht lil1k

,.,.ue

fJ:,t::�

spriQC aefcslD
lqln. word broke lblt lhciIChool.

��� �':�'!t()llasc

e1mPl,lL Tbrou4h, an -,rtemai.t
sipd by SUNY and tilt Buffalo
Public $dlool S)'ffl:111 foQowin, two

Bengals'
·Breakfast with administration gives
NCAA run students avenue of communication
grounded
asc
in Geneseo

See 'Sdlool.' - 2

-

'&Y DBNISB DOWDALL
&JtlAl News Serva«

..COa.DIU......�
BSC:S Albert Witnams (42) tips on 891lnst G&neSeo's
tan Tudman In 8$'5 tR:J.-60 wtn a1 the Spori. Aten.a.
The two teams will rip off Saturday to begin their runs
for the national championship.

NCAA regional playoff game

Who: Buffalo State vs. Geneseo
Where: Kuhl Gym, SUNY Geneseo
When: Lady Bengals, tonight at 8 p.m.
Bengals, Saturday at 8 p.m.
Radio: WBNY FM 91.3
How to get there: Take the Thruway (1-90) to
Batavia exit. Look for sign� for Rt. 66. Turn left
onto Oak St. Turn left onto Main St. Get into
right-hand fane and veer off onto Rt. 63. Take
. Rt. 63 south for about 20-25 miles. Loo.Jc (6r
signs for the college. You'll see the campus·
parking lots ar.! on the left

Lady Bengals hope �ourth time's a charm

BSC gets chance to �venge last weekend's SUNYAC title Joss
8Y KEn'H XRA.SM
RECORD SpotQ &Jitor
&, now, the IAdy Beriga) buketb&D tum cowd
prcbebly flftd &heir way to Gcaaoo blmdloldod..
111c.JA,dy Bc:ncalt wm r� GcnCIOO r« the rwnh
time this W*OR when they ma);e tbclT thi,d trip
NCAA rqM)D&l playoff

c::::.:t�t;l
. (8 �:
The Ledy Bcneals (l&,7), Ukc eve,y othu tum
(

Gc:nnco Mt f1c.cd, Juw bcaen unable u) beat tbt
Ledy Kni,:lita (Z�). althouah the)' aune dole the
fiM two time&. In • 6g..64 lots 11 Ge"*° on Jan,
22 anc1 ·1 7&.48 drubbi.nC 111he Sports Att't'# on
h
::; 19, BSC dd • �in � �n,c each
.
But in chc third 1rMI fflOfl ilriporta;nt i,:me, the

SUNYAC diampioNhlp Anal lu1 Sutld.ay "
Gc-DCICO, I.he IAdy BcftC,Ul were down ind �1
before halftime., 8,SCmikd SUI 1t in.tnmisa: ion
a.-1 fcU 't,y I Aa,.1 KOre of 95-+78.
BSC bead CC*h G1i1 Maloney mainuina, that..
her tum pltycd wrll i.n all tlltff
but In the
third - C',t:IICl((I WM lltlfiopptble; Ind could've
be-.ltt:n 1n1 te1tn duil n�tht. Tba Lady lltflCllls abot
on.i, 3S pen:en1 from the floor, bu.1 1h111,t11 c.tn be
11cnliuted to deql,e:ndon thr«1>0ilu .-orin.a in
the t«Ood half. M1looey uid that the twO
eoa,pe:ddvc 1ollCs 1� mc)f't l.ndktrive or how the
1ums m.1t.ch up. "We-'f-c evenly m1tdlcd. They
haveI little ffl(IN! depth tha11 we do.' '
One trend Kt'O I.rt Ill Ihm con1e1ta that
M1loney would bk.e to � m-ttlcd i, foul troubk
t'our 8SC pla�rl fouled �t 1monf the 1hrec

,-ma.

pma BSC bed t'NO pl,iycn wiili (pur infr.otioiu
C-Kh In 1hc 11,ic ,atn,e; that number crew to (our
in the ICCOnd pmc. ind five lat wticll.eod. Of
count, the ,word ii doub�:
onl)' dkl
SSC klfftt by lltdrti pllym. in fou.l trouble but
they Knl the I.Ady Kruabta to the lint I�
nulS'btf ol llmn. Ge� KOred 17 points hi 31
tr«-tluow 11ttll'lptt In I.be Am C,1.me, ind thcM
IQ11h 1-wclled to ,0.for-43 1Dd 37,(or•SO. �·or thole
of)'OQ without I c:.ltul1tor, 1h11'1 84 (eiChty•fo11r)
frttpointsh, Lhr«Jlmn.
Another factor 1.luit will h,ve 10 hnprovc roi
SSC 16 the play ol 1enior poinl &u1rd Ref1Bi
Amtin. Sbc 1w ,bot Mor"40 (JS pnctnt) (N>ffl
the &or tbi, )Ur v._ Gencet0. Of the 23 thrtt>

"°'

See Lody Bcnpl1, page 11

BY JtBffH KllA.SXA
RECORD S,,Om &:Utor
•
J
In tbc
Scot1 Fitcb
just too
mu<h.
The ronnct Divis.ion UI AO•
American KOrcd 33 poiotr.tl> lead
GcoeteO O"rn 8SC 80,69 SINIU)' i.n ·"
NCAA rep)rial playoff 11 Gnwteo'a
Kuhl 0)'111. "nle kla ends the Bcn&ah'
..,.. •t 2 1·6 1ml one Jtq> t.hon of W.t
It.Oft, when they INldt ii co 1hr routld
or 16 in the NCAAt.
In 8SC'1, 68•5$ win O\�r GcneKO OCI
t"eb. lj •t I.he Spom ArcN.. ,uard
()cani& MftlC.l}IJu d.1d 1n ei1«Dent job
on l-"hch. hoid:iJIC him to I& poin11 on 1
.s-roc-16 ,hoorinc pcrfonnanoe.
Saturdly, MNC,11,ld qab, prewnted
t'heh from pcocu'ltin,. bla1 Fittb did
ht$ 111-. from the ou11"idc, blttSn& 7
o( bif 12 thr«:· point ltte�
"'Ccftll.ftt, (Fitd1} WM IOO mu,ch,. but
Qcnaco pa.ycd wt:11." � he*' tc*h
Oidt 81hr. "'We dtd not pa.,. Wt,.
lbciyjuttplaycdbrtmthanu:fthat
niJN. 1( tbne w.a one &'lrint
M>ffl¢th1.-, lhlt'a hlu.rttcd Ill
Ill � thllt b our iBabibcy to KCtt in
the low pot.I 1pot al.'lcl
lnabUicy 10
eetttbollndt."

"°"·

"'"'°l'ICI&.

*'*'

°""'

!�.�.,,��,: :,i,:.;

be

bol�
Tudm&ll brothcB. Soott, wbo pt.,yccl IJl
40 lll'linulftl,. IOORd 19 poiMt aDCI
nioc rrbounih. • did bil
youn,t:r brotbcr 11.a.
The lint hlW .... I lhlff•polnt Wlr,
ewn thro,a,bo,u, Fhd, op«lll'lll I t,2;
� whh bl, fint t�. but the kftCalt
-�retkedl1ff'Oflllocict1tlfe
Ule&NC11ft. Sttndln Stlub ,unit lhftt,
Sct:ff Kun tw0 ind Doalin.clue
Rodriqlloono

,r.bbcd

·-

A eontincntal breakfast with
'1uidimt F.C.
Richardeoo OCI ltrida)' fftlrtM'llb au ancmpl to opeo
doonol�--the�Jobn Ktlu. We.NY #ntral -tlljff. wbo tdft'fflCl to
ffl• onffd,.., •• • .._pbiio lO the kin," forum, said
Wt ht tllinka ti.Y1o, fflC' opporrulUI.)' to 'IOU conorms
10 the prci1Mkn1 dir«tb' if•lttt' WS.. buc be said be
wilhtd RJcbanborl would ta.aU hiimtlf more �
to $Ndcnts lhln mttd.r 1t the btt.tkhu d�
..� � scw:raJ thb11P Ridwdlon slid 1ti.1
that ttKte ii an •versm-dx:111
con� 10
n:� bd'Wfftl studcnu 1od ldminilulb011. ..
H.IM ...
�
..I ll;Qow he's rcdy buiy, but I tlli.nk be MIOl.lld iukt
a 1tt:•itt dfon tO ltDO'W wbl.t'I ,oinc oa ..-l..th $Ndnl.U
on�mpi.a.- lhntuicl.
Kathryn A. Ward. dlrtttor ol Student Uk. "'i,o
or,attiud the btultlet. .-.id t.bt)' "''en' loolio, tot' more
� foe adminisuwtion aod 1tudcnts IO (ll)CIUIN.oicllc
belt«.
"'We ire uyu-, tO o:,me: -.ip with WISJ ol ,tr«.1ivdy

*

BSC student helps r�ycle recycling
BY O.V. DAVBY
&npl Nei.'11 &nic,
�w BSC dormitocy mldc'Clt1
n't'r ltic the �at o( tbc
bi.11.ldin& in wbkb they litt. Not
IM?l,)'�el�IO..
But theft ii II leut one �1
•·ho mud It hcf bU1mcM t0 'f'isil
tht � olNtwMnn Kall
tiboul ODOC' a Wtt\. She fOtl tbcrt
to aon .."-tc durin& her ftw
6..... tho OM who's tolloctil lC
t'� 'sSC\aflPk�··
tllti.llC tlw.- to t'-, IIMrtMOI,'" taid
BSC,opbilll0ff�IU\1Nbn.
f . raidl.u (I NN.ann Ha1L.
PuOi.n (o1lc(u ..on thtQ bonlol:
She
11w ffl(:)"Cllllle -

,I

,-then

Inside.••
\
/

)

-

MAIICII J. lffl

t,M;I[!

MARCHt lftl

'School:' Campus West anticipates BSC involvement
otT,bi,c.
"Wblk I.he C.mput Wcte bulkti:n& "'Ou.Id
remain p ri� with tbc Buttalo Pllblie
Schools. 'Cl$IC WOpld be made of the
a!MIIIOnu.1111.nd 1hc i)'IO� co
aCODmmodate emtrttl)CJ dllltooin IPIICC
need, d12rlQg llbestos abat.erneflt projecu....
Officia!J tvve notyet dccenolaed how lb¢
ul:>claot prd)km lo lbe Campus Wcte
bwldn
t c wiu be .scltt$kd, but the uport
Urjetl1Mi t)«ljcct whbbt1be nut fhoe fO lO

.

,.....

,...

..

Oapite the f1*C pn:iblan-. admimlttaoor1
11 C.mpu, Wacate pla.o.niO, for the flature
ar:tduythey'rehu.n"7 f or 11:tOte fflvolvcmcot
with 8SCttaff ind J tudents.
··we are oprn and'Willin&," O'Brkn 111d,
"NOi 1D principals or ad.minislntions arc
ope n 1(1 bavi:nC: pc:opk COl'lle In.
"'I'dlib 10cmblisb a bit ol 111ppor t YAth
m,n yof the people, � c,mi;q and ruD y
fflOYC thit ICJiooJ U Iprofcs&ionaJ dtvdop,
fflC'hl tdlool.

-=,.!'!!I

::a=::=..tn��
bcen a lOII ofehanemin tbofonDll,00

��:-�::��':e

claiMtooffl 10. l'Nl-world ronut m thelitter
pan olthe tc:IIICICCf. fie. Mid C..,. West
made adjustmmts IOmeet the nc,c,da olhit
&tudtflu1nd the5Cnd.ankof hitproCTam

w��-the�=-belp(ut10

him.1-ltfflCttt:fwbiletheywaelocaliedoft
c.ampusdue to NbcslOI and 'Niter pipe
p«,bltms. "I look fotwud to�wilh
lhcm thla KIDCICCf IIthe CUDPII$ lixltioa,'"
Fruit. uid. "lt b eo avmiect for bod! IIQ'$Clf
atldthetb:Mkntl
.. .
Elkrt Zakfo and Kdly Coucb:mltn . bocb
Klliors �C i n de:mcnwy cdvcatioa,
have Nth opinioOJ ol the tchool's "friendly,
a(
eomf<>cubk� bomq"' nmromncM. Zaldn,
pc-og,.m 10 WOJk witb wbln cduurion. This
who hisvoluolttted over tbe llnmOtt cc
nd
is Ufflln ed.tJCation , and lbt llllCt QI( �
a
commuolca1ionare <>Pt" (with) the colkte
��,��=:1'.!t � od
ind !he respecdv,: ckplt1m«1t � Ind
hff•b poblie Kboola uid she hknic !luic
cbaln co
toeethn 10 ldd.raa �
• the INlknll •re from all O'l'ef the city tllld
fflllCC,Ct eompoiw:nt ol1he tchooL
fTomdiffttent �
"'Some peopl e nuy hi� (de cxdudcd
"I feel pcopk today lwYC 10 be IIIOff
bd'ore becl\UIC of th,: andffsundinc, ol wlwit
cuJtu.rtdinorderto�CKhothcr
llbo111to,ry cduutkmwu. bu1 we arc aota
bdter, "'&btttid,<"Thet,ckidlareff'Olllatl
tablChoolltlYffl(lrot!"
Cilrir oa11111tn1S ind (fl a tlrlCC ol t c 1 l lift by
S.rah Wci,dl e t, &MOCil1e <:hlir inlh c
llltcricflne. d� tchool •ad havlft(. dvQCI!:
Ekmc:IUl.t)' f.d!XfflOn (}q,lfflnffll II 85C.
10 lolm from adl OfflCl',K
Slid OIW tt.t,Ol'l(O, iht lick ofpa:rtidp,ltk,a
Sbe Mid the suffOWld OJCI aod 1ppt.1f'fflClf
from BSC lacalty in thepui ...._ thlt ..the
of the IChool btl p tbe la.mulrC procc. bf
C001m11mtl110f1 wa,1'1 1v11Wilitand they fdt
offtria, • pknunibk ,a.ce, t0 F e.cti d:ly.
unwdcolne bedl..ne o( pm,iout nlCOUJlt(ft.
Couctteln $lid tbe �the tdiool "lt"I
"l(dl¢t'olksin t.hela\,tehool really I.ft
diffmnt from Otberpublic Khoola bccl111e
inltttltcd 10 punuh!C mor,: ol1 �I>
lhttt tre 1aU11]y ao p1affJ'Ollflds, no ylfdt
onrioa."' the added. ..,htff neicds10 be '°*
i nd QOI ••!»Ch ,oc:urltJ. Ac Cal!IIPUI West.
10rtor eom111unicatio0a 101h11 effect."
--«>�•�ar<Nnd\lL"
Allobec.a-cltbe�thetaid.fidd
tnl)l to aockwdl lW ud l:be � Xaoa,
Wridkr, who ii in'f"Oh,e,cl Mth • KcN'OOre
Arta.tiny ....c..ity �
� tdloolprocr... Mid f.awlty uaed to
More than 2008SCstl.1Ckft11atallu.tff \
rdn to CaJnpul WC'SI u a ""fOld mine,..
nuke UIC'of1he Khool difOll4h �
"'Ou.I bsi¢1'* there •·er,:_._,.,. polirieal
dnse. ..Id Rowaltft Colbum. proJ«t
ind ptrtOl'llllty CIDCl1ticts within the buDdin,.
eoonbnaGOt for C....- Wes&. Bdidel colltfc
(rv,·« eolk�- people W'tfl.l there. �t rlOW',
taiadenlS from tbc dtmtot1ry and ueeptioM.I
ii n IDOl'e of ,nindlvidiw.l i.nvol\"Cm,:nt."
«hlcarioadcJll rtdletllll. art thcnpy, tpCCdt
8SC Q60('Ui1e proftMOr Rkllard Frui11
therapy. ldectOC �i,C:lljon •nd IOQll $1Udid
11id 11111111 or the p,Mt probktat doa"1 eM
td...cadon
,1'dtffll pin experieaoe with the
bccl.- oftbr chln,e: in C.pus Wtwl"$
more dwl$005l'lldeais111.bt "1hool
-"IIIU from I pro'rid,tr of Laboffl.Or7

thc·=,��'orS,:

......-......--

-"ffilE WATERRA�G

cducatigJJ to • c it)' IChool
'"Wb ltwe ba ve toclly Is al",lbtx IC:bool
tbat1lloeated011 thilcampuia."taid Praica,
wbo is a Joll(·time panicip1ot in the c..pa.
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1111•, fOll.f ,ean ot trlf,b Seboo1 ltv41
e,qu,.
.. twoyean of (JOlkp, kvd work. tt
youtookotllylhrocyt,1r1of1 �in
HiC'h School you 06\dl takt . a ,rffl,Cftff II
·lht?«llcvdtou rid)'thc-�
lan(Ua&C: rcqu.irenwtll. If ,W •tt uu:sur,: ol
)"Ol,lr e�Q'. contatt lhe FOf'Cien.
U.n(\laC)t � Bis.hop 12?.
l£JOQ1re1nlmcmado,n.11�11t
BSC)"Ol,l•rt re:qu.iredto:
•tahlbe�(}q,lm..M
l'llimllen1&aa11.
• ttpltf for tbc: appropnlte Wish

.........

• taU the F� 1.,1... l)qvrtmttit
Eotliith On.1 l.a.atlllft �•;
, �the� rt'qll,ire-ntp nor
todKlan.Qf 11111Q(W
YOQCIID111o�,dita�
('Olll)e in £:ncliab •• � lA IIPlfe.
Nt ocly .At, )"Ol,I mOCl widl tbie dlair cl
1MFort\ln��IIO
d.dC-�lndiriltu.llsil'UaliOe.tfyOI.I
bave t n:{� -.an 1'aten1tioul
"Student�canCIOl'ltaccthel�
Studfflt �fl'air1Oft'l(,e ill SNdnat Ufl*Ol'I.
400orraid plllfe3Si•fUW'
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EDITORIAL

I

A1tboueb Ille tlocb food fe.ocl IO
coaPMdl.ber.uc:dlO�•
IOlution.aco.moethfC8dwbicb
melfPllid•�oot
��
Unhed S�' Oovememt.•

COOldtl ol• � 11;imit,er ol
anwon. diepmd :11� on booao _,.,.
Ylalncict. then: ,re. Tbe tmalOft,.
ckctcd by nine J)CrttlU al .O attivi�
fccp,7UCMUdcfte1i.nclaaic
popularit,-COotdl N)'k. concrol St
miDioa i.n activity foes.
,.
, ...,.,rcg,�fflldclilt
rq)fU,Cliltrivcs 111M � Tuoda)'
Jliebt 10 ddCQI&... IO discuss wb,(? No
studnltl1ttnkllhemccrlt1p.
therefore, aoy u.upopular declPons
c,n Ofll)' be llddrcsaed ttrro.dvdy lf.-e•II.

"Is a.nyone aware that a decision will be made
tonight by USG whether or not to make a
donation to the World University Games?"

.. ;fRAtJsftR. <;ru�tllf �oKfl\'iC SIIAJ<(S H 1s fisT I.I Rllbc
TowllRP� Tri€ 5£vctJ MDOJJS oF His 1$1trH-f'LPiN€f
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Summer, ityA1aska: mountams, money _and so me fish

BY JOAN IRVIHO

REAL OR BUUSHIT'?

AJQl(amaynot be
paracliH, but '1 could be the
tiq>erieonceolalitedmt,
Ala�n ctnneries are
IOoking to, studenlS to '#Oft(
dUring I.heir t,us:1t$1 season

By .Oan Stockflekl
Features St.aft Humorist
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The<MnDananQO.......
he Mid, ..,.. trw bu! abo
wert the "uttltnate In
diScomb'I.•• Wahout a
choice, Bt\s'loe anc1 hll 1r1enc1
e8fflpecl OUI behind the
cennery w£h abol.JI 7S c,Chtr

a

'"Tent Shitty"

���

_,. - o1 the t.cly ...,.h -.....11
,
.... � ... tt,....... to tMiM,
ftft.ty -4...... th.r GeMleo II • IMtlet

-�� O-.,a Mu1t h.- ade.......
Mewwr.tW'� (the ta...
o1 �), aod plan lo ..... MOVA sins ft
•s t� 0 Ml, 'W'ofW!'
-N QftlN C.. 1M foUftd Oft tM CorMf of
UkeaaodH__ ....., __
Mdkhl'tlnha

OUrMlvea. I WOIAd �
toh•Cill'lerl,�.to
wor1tforaShort.drneand
enp, eome o t Alaska bt1or4I

Big Bucks

For�.onthe
fiShinQ bolts en e�
.
can tarn betwten
$3,000
and $6,000 month, &ch
al day
ftShe{mln ge1& • ptfcenll9f
may not bt(heldeal;c,t,, bot of tl'IO value oC 1he fls/1
• it pays bl9 buekS and
caught. In the canneries. an
axPQHS �udenl'S 10 a
· t�Y" can earn befween
varietyoC�a:nda
$2,000 atld S3.000 a month,
dlfftrtM way ol lit. in a
Again, earninos depend on
the ri$h t,cougt'II in and tbe
hourS wort:td. Durln; tl'IO
Serv',ce,s (SES), a Seam.
ol 1!18 season. an
btU<I &98'ICY ttlJt seelcs oul height
tffll)loyeecant�IO
eollegtt,1\.IIHl'ltSfOflhtM
jobS, Chatge& $39.95 tor toe :,-::,��
�•.13
program. whietl matc,heS
Tran,C,O,WlonIOAlaska
Sludenl:Swllf'VlriOuS
maybetelmtlur'Std,
positions JII over AtuQ.
d9pencling on theoomp111y.
The service alto sehedulea
ConttaCtS .,. fOt 30.60 0t
lni.eMOWS atld sets 14> wo,t( 90
days ot WOC1t andcovtt
conttecu, as well a,
one's
swtlng dart, sawy
r9MIR:hlng tnO(• ttwt 150

You. .. the ISC � haft to d�
� or Mt tMW ..........,. tru... Of
just <... '"'- .,.. wron, end
the cow.

.I

Harrl�on fj)r4111ined thlt
wheft one WOl'kS deltrn'lines
hiS« Mr wages..

\

and-.
t

Cheap Room
and Board

�.��:.�

and reQI.IN no pra,vious
traJr.ng. The "'*9.
tlOWe'ftr, a,e extremely
IOnQ."

c

Karen Laaota tn Seward, Alaska
Brtstolln�lgatecltbiis
oppo,tunity dvring the
unme,,OC 1991 by�nQ
and IMng in Ktcchlk,lln
•
Alulc&.Ht met 91.U<S.nti
trom all o,,e, the United
S.ate•.and even one from
1,.iand. 8t1Aol 111'$1 IOOkecl
lntoAlatk.antt.mrMI'

in Startle after tfvtt and a
halfda)'S.Q'lt')lconth.atd
their journey IOA&Utta w'lth
• twe>dly ftrry ride. Withoul
fl'I.IChthOugtll.they gOI oN
"the n,st 1.ny �op anct
sealedlnlOthtatea'Mlh the
irtl availablt job. Latet they
k>uncl out AlaSkaM tef9"ed
10 Ketchikan u tht "tlrM
and lht W01$1."

_.,._.

booldtt lrom M&L RtMWCh
let $9.95 trom a 8adtpe,ck.tf
�M adveftiMment.
Wflh al(citetNlnl and
aove,n,urt ln mind. Bristol

andtil--l·

on a GrtyhOund and
htaded north. Dl �king-

DON'T TRUST
YOUR RESUME
TO"JUST ANYONE

-·

Lotsolresun,e� hjnllllyersonClffll')S
bul«ilboards,butltle<• l!'o,t,one ·
_. Nf'1ce loi aclMly , ..
fll)i�

•

Long Houts

8nS'lol Mid 1hl lonO hOIJrJ
ol wotttwart bOftng and
rfPtt,dve. '"To stay tiffl
.tlilt
.. on lht job," M said,
.. Ol'ltthe fGh
perlOftllltiN.thttwflahat
Nth Olhtf and bN1 up on
thefish-ftoor��
whtnlht�wer«l·t

Tht campe,rs ctlled il ··tent
Cltf'' at first. then "tiont
INay" 8$ tht rain newt
eeemed lOSIOp and lht
p$act began to resemble a
·•retus,ee �In 90tl'l9._.•
tom coumry... With nolNng
to dO but wc:wt. Clrlnk anct.

PtOP'fwtlO�thert."
� his "CtUY'' Mend
loYNA&alka.Ht..ttbldc:
Ille lt#M'l8lf and WOtud ..
awal1erirlal'IOMllna '
dlftwtnt ....Nol tytry lrsl
txper°'8neftil ..
unenjoyabltuBritlOl"t.
Karen 1..uota..aU8
ltudenl.abe>�
Alasic. by wortano In a
canne,y .$ht, howit¥9r.
worked In Seward, whll!lra
tht ...u.....
end the days..,.�Lasota confil'lMd 1h11 the
�wuhatd .b9eal."9of
!he repetitMneSS and the
� houri,, but !Nil people
got used IO IC. ""To keep «II'
ri"w:lt tn>tnnumbinO up..and
zoning out, " st. Mid. ..
al Mn; 90nQ$.
Our laYorile
was'Gillpn°111tand.'"
I.Mota is going IO S.W.,d
IOf the O*d summtl' 1111$
)'NI', She said She�it
andhOpN toM there
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aroundall lhe tsnt.
Brislol'I trlttld MYfN"
m.teittothetndollht
SUmtnef MMon, Two WNt&
btlott they wete IO!Mvt,
he drank a boCOt
wont "etazy" and Ifft tatty,
leaw'lQ 8ril(IOI IO hilehhlkt
bM:11 to Butta1c> alont,

°' .....
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"So beautiful"

"Summer In
hell"

IOollfto."•
"*

somtWl'lal tun
In the
Slffi'Mf\lltlenpt,OC)lt'I
ShOr1•ttrmconttllCU 9ndecl
encl When ott. � g1ve
up and wtt" hOmt.�UN
then we got the pu,ot IO
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Bethune Six exhibition to o�n at Butler
S.yin, sbt it r.dnstcd witb COODOCIS - oric ol the
� abc's showin, i.., oombinttlon of "dca)'«I·

BY GBIUlY BVANS
Bettl.J/1,'ew,Servi«

JC

=�����'fs t.!n:uggestionof
"$piriru;al mct1 :inorpbocil. oltbth and ffblr1tl'"in

1£ you're lookitlg l'<>c" toen«bl� pre�. IOOthing
aod ..re.. skip tht Bcthu,oe Six nhlbidoa opcol:na: i n
thci Blrtkr Ubnuy Gallery S.tunky niChl,
The SU Univaalty al Bll.ff&lo amlts wbo share
s.Ndio f1*C i n ,be fine am buildl11• are out to shake
you up, ooc eallll l'QII down, more inkDt oo �
qticstions than 1nswttl.t11 tbc:m..
As Bri,n Collier, OCIC'ol lhe utlau in the &how
� it. °'()\Ir WOrlt U flOI librs ry" 111.'" ht said
pointing to the: � 1111.fnmod oil paintin,s oa
lktdcr',walb.
Hii wort, lr, pudcular, Collin c-Jtplaiftcd If
confrontation.al.
"'Violcnoc permutes ou.r sockiy,'" Colliu said.
..&, we' re '° runoved rrom it by the: way 11'1 th<>wn
- TV, tbe movkt make it 5<> plastic. 1 waat to
co11(fW11 people with tbti, moruliey,'"
OM. ol eoweo pioc:,c:$. a 7 root rffllaf\l,llr box
with an ct.abonit1y t.11:nccd arrantcmni1 olcabk.
otl'lleflt atld • 1.1:rte arm cDdi.,, ia a daf18trous
lookici, ,p,111:e. doe$ jun that.
- Collier said bis work puts a penoa face 10 faoc
whh riokrice. SC.� In • p.-rtic:ulu '1)01 in I.he
card'illb' co,un.1crt.t,,ncod 1a1)s,(ure "c:oold be fatal''
CoUitr &11.:I, U:1$ phJ$ia,IJy lhrettt0.ltta. but eqwDy
pro\"OQ!ti'T b lbe work or Tod Guyn.11, abo a tcnior
l1Bfine1.rts fflljor,
G4)'11n bu tvt.'O umcla1cd work$ in the show, OM
ti.tkd"Spirir:ua.l AKirnsioo" bcouiprl$c,d ohlffl
juxt.spOkd whh clelieate rod, 1nd poles wilh a a.cider
and pbtfoma fOi.n& out i.mo •l*lt-Guynn·, scoond
piece 1$ • TV monilor KC d,eq> in • 1a.tfC copper um
showin, obecw'c World War rr foocage thf"(Kl,i. ,n
snti..U'Ctllftlimbomb-fc:OPC..
Tblt tinritlcd piece is Guynn's cocnmm1 on
50cin)''• plbu�d �� ••The 1ncin11
f.cyplillr11' moaq and tedtnokCY went into tbc
pyramlch - 1bcr¢'1 fl u,chnology WI Ltsted. And WC
hlive 1pe:n1 billiOnson the 8-2 bomber, fl "'-upon
W1'• obtolecc," Guynn aid.
A*" Lewk. ,ho• scftlor l.fld'the coonfinuor ol

.\

�� �S:.

':-1 mo1tol her wort.'detb /
with adtiaJ '°"'11 in nature, lhc likes tO create
COtl{rallS usin, COftfliccin, rM1eriab and �. (?nc
ol her worb ii an aodcnt loo'kin, 6 x 10 inch t1;1,1I·
studded box. filled with pas,icr casrin,s ot fia,ers..
nindomlyama,ed.
·� box loob rully old. h'• dlipped and btll·
up. lt loob like IOIDC!O(!C'$ been oollcctiftl fir,;en few
• Jor,c ti.mt�" Lewu uys.
Lewis' rductal'IOC in l\lnsiag btr wort\ ii shlircd by
Tbomu Roja., snocher cx)iroi1or. •nd w:nior �t.,de,nt
u
nta
�� ::!cfict'!�i!�
..
im8'ct)', - 1n old n:ilrced lie or used l·bct.m •• with
metal in the two pieces be'$ jMW\o,.
"Th e stnieturc b flfflpk. a.nd � the
pctlOfla.1 uprc11ion or fotemal 1� - bekncing
priorido ln OM's life." IIOCOrding tO Rojek. who
be!.nas being 1,Ml-d111C student wl�king as a
50CUril)' g'&llfd II the AtbrlOit•J<nox Art G1llrry.
Ro;t.lt.'s "' Ork be pan of a tv.-o-pcnon 1how in the:
C.pen J>otuy and Rare 8oolr. Room at tbt Ualw:Bity
t1 $4ifuloin April
For Ch.11$11 Squlta, tbt f inilhtd prodll(t It
secondary to tbe real g,o.J •• aperiaw:in, the Jlf'(ICCII,
"'nle eDd result forttt thc -Acwr:r tO 11ke • wcond
look. to lhlnk foboti1 i.t;• Squires M)-S., '"but 1hc:
proces1 is a lot n)()ff !•pot1ain dun tbt cad roo1i."
Addi ng d:uit she sees aft#i a ISIUm of rullunil as.
v.-cU • ptl"IOtUII com.mu.n.icarion, Squirca \loiU·be
spendi.ne tOcne tinw tbd ..unmer oa 1n 1rd!cologita1
di' ift New Mexico before Cfldu.ating thlf 11.1.ll'Ul)er.

=��=-

w

,:.:S"r!,����.;.. � plaftcr, l
papr, nt.lChe. ftben and rwinc .. 1b8M �ira ' faith
i.n the Y'lli,e or thc atdtdc
prooe,,.. Buck,Dtt 1bo 1ttS
•
aniMi,c �rpteMion a • nel')"OCle's)ob."'Crcativ ily il bu1111n wo,k.," &isckocr 11,s.
The atmu l'riU be at the opnli.n, In Bader
1,i,-.ar,.Sat\ltday nliht fJOJO 7:00 to 9:00 to talk.
•bout 1bcif wort(. A � II ScthUM G11kcy on
Mai., 81.-. nc..-, •• �';,,,t•n 11� Sdoool will folio-.

=:�:::::::.::����

Mc.t
ot h« wwb .-re 1.tftddc:a, lhc MJI. beceUM: she likC"S
"
lhC llll�u'lty fJI JIOI. luiwlU, taaano:a.
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Middle· school
students explore
their heritage

BY K.ATHERINB T. A.Ll..,\N
/JentAJNew,Sn:vi«

e�=::��'!:�ry

t")

11i,e e:du.Dh ft.1tura. the work ot LaSIDe
Middle School srt.,dcntl who painacd dotbi.:nc
items with colomll dcsiCns and p11ten11 thtt
e,rprta their cthn� hmiqt.
The duldren dlOIC traditiooll etlutie from
11'ChifC<IIUC, �iltt. tiles and fo[k art.
An teacher X.1c Kenwdl worked witb
toeill studies cuchcn 10 «i«dinate dauroom
ditcuM:iions and proj«ts on Qllt\lrsl di'fel'litr,
"We wanted tO fe1 tbe kids i.ntcrntcd in
tbln);ing about othu pc,or,le'• berit$."'
Kcnwt"11 uW. Slack History Mon.th. she uid.
offered an opportunity tor �iadm1S 10 examine
thnr OW'll eu.ltural heritage and 10 appttalte
1h11 o(ot.httl,
Soda.1 INdicf $1Udcnts rcpoirt.td on hluorlaJ
fig.um wilh whom lbcy � • CIOIIIIIIQn ethnic
heri11ge. The rtpon,, ringiitg rrom Hlffltt
Tubcn1n to Sining Bull tO Hernando Cortes, are
iaie,pmcd with the art.
Stveotb ,rtdn Klin OriflliCf deli� her T•
Jbi« with a mix atOn-min afld P<>tith l)lttfflll.
S&c ukl 1h11 k:lm1o, about diffemu culnara is
importlnt became tbert d I lot or radsm Ul the
world and �y in.dent.: from her �I are
(rom ddYtttn1 lMlcket<>undt..
Kcn�·cU uid 1bc an projoct c:nGOUraged
P<l'fti� iotttKClotl b«\lo'Cltft the 1l'Ulclt111L
Students from dilfuent ethnic ,rous- admired
the
bu
lhc �..
fed
, proucl. llid torial ttudic, tndier Anna
O ,rim.
The projoct 1' po,hive for !he IASlllc
atl.ldcntl becli.ucit fMdc art mon. reltvanl to
their liva, said Gerald C. Mead, education
ClHlfO'"llchc0clllC1'.
,,. ..,.,.i,."b,,..,.e.,thf'O'°"'Sundtov.March M,
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You Nearing Graduation and Not Exactly Sure
Mat Career To FollowZ
� nslde'. the opportunities afforded by our Master ot Information and Library Scie,;.,., Program. Our graduates W0<1( In
mformabon centers of oorporations, law firms, hospitals, foundations, government agencies, etc. as weu cl$ in academic, public
1
and school libraries
;
'--./

Ifyou are Clelti.ve, c1U1'du.s ¥nd dourr:dul.....
JIyou like I<> work with p:oplt:.....

ffyou m: in!UeStt:d ln how know/odge is ddint:d,

identified. m1deaY.Jilabk; 11nd IJSCd.....
llfau bdiew: 4«.c.tt to inlomutlon is cvr:ryonc� n"sJJt•....
Ifyou M1tnl to work in a field that pron'clts I.be fuel fora/I olhcr (,e/ds ofendaYOr.
....

Think about the Master of Information and Library Science Program at the University at
Buffalo's School of Information and
,
Library Studies. We are looking for bright students
from all undergraduale disciplines. The ML$ Is a 36 credit hour degree
which can be completeo ln�e year. Classes are offered day and night for the convenience of
full and part-time students. To
learn more, use the f O<l1J below, or phone (716) 645-2412.
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APPLICATIOMI
CAM BE
PICKED UP IN
'( STUDENT UMt0•4
1
'--/ ROOM 40
* *" * * * * * * * * * * *
DEADLIME FOR
APPLICATIOM IS
4 P.M., M*A*R*C*H* 11
**
* * * * *" *
- GET IMVOLVID

c..,,.s.·°""""*;

Dc .-,n and Prol�or

K.:rth,yn 0:Jfo'tJ
lufmisskms

*-UM•
* SIM� *

I

* POSll-*
*
AVAILAllE· *
* * *''* * * * * * * *"* *

T·shlru. bout lhortl and "'eo • pllr of
sneakns are furured i.n a wcarabk art ahibit
MonlJl 11
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Blowout! Bengal� come
home national champions
e

-'
(

For the rmt time evct, a DSC
!Uni tw woo. iutional
ehvnp�P.
W)iilctbc footbl,ll 1.nd �11
proc,a,ns have n.iidon.all! gottrn
IIIIOll of the 1tten.ti0n. � dub
bo,cu)' 1uaa MS liu.1b an .-wc:w,me
,qiud � tbc last tWO ye.it. The
Jkng.,,l:t' O\'ef"o'hcil!ll�,;�
� 10 O\'Ct'A'hdnUQf pinnack
this ...tttend. blowiO, �
o.tlonaDY'"'"kcd oPl)l)Clt'at:s on itt
wt)' to (be Ameriain Co1�te
H(l(ky �Kia Di-vl$ion II
"'doDII ctumptOMhip 11 Iowa Statr
Uftl,fflit)',
8SC ddu1cd die U'ni�I)' of
Nord,em JOWi !6-4 in Sond.ay',
thl:�P&lmCl,IICOfC'dMII
rtfk,eu the BtnlP-1'' domim:nce
thro,ugJIOUt t.becoumalllt(ll.ln
n,u,Dd•robjn pt.y tbe previou,$ lhn,e
day,., BSC befit Wut� C,onnc(ticut
Sutt. Libert)' (Va.) Unh�'ity and'
Fems State (M.cb.) bJ • combined
-$C!Oftof50-6. �tum,Md
entered 1hc tou.mamtntwith 1
/¢Ol!l'lbin«lr«Ofdol61·9·2,
Brian llu$ch led the tcOrln,
""'"''-'°"".,..;i;i.np1,&•f'(l17
--,. food (O, lbe IO"'°MJWnl •
MV1. Refi, Ma:n'U$ addtd 14 io,.b
at:ld JI ..!$cs. wb.Ue M..lhlkri pul In
&l.r pit and aailctd on 11, TM
Bcnpls ouuhoc lhdr oppoc,ent1
27&.92.
B5C 'bcllt We1.1em Conntericut
19·3 on Thuflday. Liberty 1$.1

na ona c ampion
•
te1 BJngals
Sta
o
Hal
Bu

Brod AF, sophOll'lln, SyotMC. NY
CaMy Allon
F.�.KenfflCd
Mike Bowen
O,aopflOC'tlOf'l,WNfsen.c.
Larry BreakOWtld
0, juniOr, Horth Tonawanda
Brl•n Busch
F. ttestiman. l<tnfflCd
Dev• Cerroni
F. juniOr, &flak>
John cox
0, tre,tvnan. Ithaca
Jon Dup,ee
F, Junlor, NlagJt& Fall$
Jeff Hammer
F, lUnk>t, Tooawtnda
Tim Heavey
o.1uolcw.Buffalo
Mark JaekaOn
O,�;Kenrnor•
Sob Kowatakl
F, JUIIICI!, TONJW•�
Chrll iwv-r
F,=Wtst
5«,e,ca
ff Kuznlarek
, 81.,ttalo
G.

f

JoeMoly
F. jt,riot, Bultalo
ReglaMomole
F. t(lphOmClt&, Kenl'nOft
John Math1sen
F .junk>f.�
Miko Miller
F. jtrior, 8IUcttl
Ken Peters
G, fr.shman-, East Amheff't
Paul Smith
0, Mnk>t, Jarne,,town •
Joe Terraf\11
F, �·· Ni� FalS
Rick Volde,.
0, �lot. WNl sen«a
Shawn Wagner
F, ffMhmln, TOllawand•

8r1an Wallh
F, Juniot. AmhtNt
Jett ZelUko
o,trntwnen,OellerdP&f1f
Steve �ntlno
w..ad cole'h
Bob ChJodo
AMlslaM cio.ch
RayMurray
"""111MQ01Ch

tu.1D1
� one or 1he 1op 1btcc dullo 11.
....
in the nariori.not JU.St Dwbiioand
11\e- OlbeRwrrc Penn SU«:were
h
c
whi
Smc,
1
Nonh 0001
11al
p�n1fortheDI.Y1$ion lD1tl0
tltlc in N'orffl Qd:oca.
1t I.be
Thert .,.,,.s 101M quau(WI lO
wanif14 ol lbe l(.bool �·'.
.,.,,bcthcr rlOl the bocl.ey tu�
would �n 1,(1 to p&ty. USO,
upco
thi.n.\iJCt he tt•m "'"°"ldm,0vc
tbe �My \c.,.cl. did noc 11loct1e club
lhc
(1,1Ddl for 111c hockey IUtll II
11bkticl
Jevcl lWJ I.he llnal 1992·93
budtct, short ot whit 1he
lntt�IIC Ath\crieJ flolrd had
rc,comnaendod..did DOI include
tunding for tbe �ey team. USG
c quickly COIM uf) wilh $10,000
bid o
to ·111nd thetum 1bc ch,b Ltwl.
Fum'ldJIO il uaed to •nnual haub
.
Uteth;tt. '°Orie: yur, I dldn'1 ,Cl • ,
pt11n)'.\Ve nucd S:0.000 ind weat
26-4, Tbc bid& a.flit out £Of the
nationab..11.nd we had 10 doc:liae.
bcUUII: t,o..,were.die kW. ,al-re 10
come up with inote fflOC'ICy?" This\,
1hc toun.h 0111e SSC bu bent hwittd
to thedub flll.tionl'5. bul (hefifll i.n
whkh llicy bad I.be, fondt 10 ma.lie

°'

•t

.,,, ....

With 1be fundb\l tneM rttdwd,
USC nitemi 1992.93., •n
illdt:pcmk1u dub tetm ht<,,..- the
JntnmtlO MI CQ!kpw 11od<'"1
lal',K M d dubl,nded. The tCIIIII
ttWO'lod tbe bd:Udi"' or •
dl1mr,lonahir, Itta 1N1 b8d 51utcd

��:�J!: !:';:

�td
roUinC tboul Ntfwiiy tbtOl.lth that
kwo1a, to
btJore
Sute
PC'.n1t
belt
1.nd
pa.yoff,
ICHL
�•r. Tiicy m1c.k 1�
Nile,tn CoUtte or Wclllnd in lhe fiiuJs..
Somb thl.l �atwhowould
BSC picked up i-·o f)llfU' tr om 1hc Nilpn
Brian Bwd�.
d
in
M1n•le
- Rd-•
be 1he c:,orncnconn of 1.n o:pb.iv, olfeiuc fonneddie Btau,ls' No. I Goe
tbq
, A':OOC with ,cnior t(lr'Wllrd Clirit K.ru&ff.
dilu 1.nd po ln" in •
thit ICMOQ, M•rpk brolce the t«illl r«onl f« pk.
aod Xna,tf •ho 11.1rJ11Yt'd
.coon thk �et wi1h S5·7l-t28. 81.tKh, M•thbcri
lhtl �r WM
tbe old p)ints rc«lfd orgt:{n.. Bc:npb' pl di.fl'mt11Yl
..
302.1()9.
.. I )11$1 kne• fN.lmi}i( n,lddle or the yur oo (1h11 8SC eouldwin the
id.
Fenen1inou
,1;·
.
u
tbi6
eht.mJM(INhip). 1 dldn'1 think II wou.ld
be P"'C'.n to f'.lie Com•unity
Much or,itic c«d 11 fOf BSC\.
�
brm1in, lf(M,lnd
COll(tt,wtikh i-.. • tw0-ye1r r,ro&r•• th.11 1n ('.,.a:0tlkn1
EOC the
(Of � hocMy plty tn.Jobn Mathbo/11.1 nUmnl from
Maly.
btfin!'1nJol1he .ch(il'I, •nd hc-t.ioiDf!d inJanua.ry by«rucrJoe
on the' pow«
Mt1h11en W JIRYIOClllY produud •·,UM 1he fou.tth ((lrwlfd with M11.h.iwn•
p)Mtbl
center
tbe
pllyinf
1e1ma11\e
f()t"llltf
•
wilh
Pk,, but
h
M•rn.k•Ou,c
lhc
ll
d.lll(cn)UI
D
ju.a
lltie
6SC now.hid a lCCl(IJld
t.Offlbll')IUOB.
k
u v
::;•::::;� l� ln
:a�)'k::!
club cuia
tr�� 1h11 KbOll.the otbci bdfll v,nn Sc1te. 1M No. l·t1nud OlhtT
01 viwc>r1 I, Fwr olthe: &npls' .U lolle$wn� to tt.o.e ,...,,o tttma.
�
11\tfht.bly .uperioc to 1helr opponn111, K'OrinJ20 Of.mo

W(l(lta_.

=�':::;��·-

:.�:.: !!:!;�
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�n-.k •nd Bwcb hid bi cklmp.onfh.lp fin1.ll wl.lhtheS«11lct..
uptriientc:
M,�h.ucn, Maly, Otw CcnMI •nd C-y Allen with EC'C. Thlt m.ldcthe
ii
�ls,cd them prcp1re for thb toum1111cnt, Fem111ln«> Mid, arid
Win thlt mueh 1wuttr.
�brnil,, Bute� M1thb.en 111d M1lywih mum n c-.11"'• whk.h m,tt,IIS
fiM'II)'
� llhould fC'IIIIII\I l\ltlol\ll pow« 11 1hc dub le\lfl or ii they ·� 9-ed Oil
mowd up "°�•nit)' 1i.1�, wtlc� thoy woold tompetc ta SUNYAC.
.
FttmtllDOtnldl10 doulM tMl, IO be lib 1.lrct4)' �ncd up•
fl'III eipenm«,
Ohio
IUinoiL
nt«ky,
"
Kt
lud1tlf
ine
yor,
nut
for
!Klhcdu.\e
fu'!"i4•� dub
cr,,ty, Kcfll Sutc, U\lquuiw.Rhode bland, F.,askrn Mktil"n ,.nd fle,nn
��:
"btetiu»e
10 bu.dec,1 u, nu, y t1r," t,mi,tll'IO t1id,

loo�•=!':�:.�'°"

Jones sets long
;jump record

Bennett paces
swimmers
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Athletics
bud.get
frozen

BY FJl.ANCtNB HUNT
� h'ewt Savkrt

SY GA1.EH P. 1't1'8.AAY
lkJIPI N�wt ,Sen,;«,

A,(:ICl,lprioM ofl'llllffllintetlliM'nt
wcrt I.be rusom behind bis dC(.i$ion
1<1frt,uthe.Athkti<:L)q»rtmt111',

���:R��-

��si:.!T
��:!c�
..1thk6c:l
budC,:,1 is&o¢.tn.

Nuaicrous&herlf'Callna1,laPortltl'tWl�lcft
Fite
raldmtl anc,y and ofl'",ellls a t BSC 11111 tbs 8affalo
�
����.aiut&d�
•
Oarillf
foOowcd bf rwo IDOl'f; cal"IJ' w� _...iftf..rd\JMd 110
) a.m. �donof POl'tff, I 0WJ>ofraidafts
&o ou.tside an d COftfRf,IICld Oilcbe � Boor doF1re
Al'lt.r�rc,qocsufrom1UltllllM:rcltllc8aff
Oq,,ittll'IC'Dt10 l,caft the bu,ildin,_ Public 5"'flY ollict:rf
ordmd ,tw: ,rous, 10 dispetle.
�Wery Oil'OCIIOr Vtffl Alldmon llid cwotbMkata

__...__
ill,,-.

_......., .... _..,

falfcrrpos'liO,oftn UICidC'at.Hedcclined10�1M
stude'n11' tY111a,.
"Athktict It no t roDowing USG
Bul 1he fd( .ianns uc bc,c:omQIIC aiore � i.n
fl,lidelines • Other orpnlurions•
number. ind miden11 a re bocoaiiQf more nd more
mw.1."he:iddtd.
11w � (rr:eu will hive 1n
''Tbe prol,k• is c-,wo(old: Cini. mere cwkl be • fire
-.f(«IOCIICYtnlv.poo•in C$p)rU.
tld
1l:SC Athkde Oirm« f'ftd H1rtrldt
llid, "If- can't 1,e1 •It)' tllOIIC')',
11'1d
UlU
I
tc'
men'$
Ult' Wat Side'," Aid Edw1rd Cnivn.chld m tbe 4th
wol!Xft'S toltMD.
tn,ck
1111Cn', IJ'id WOC11tt1'$ OU.tdooc
I
willbcuoppecil �...
Hewdthe:rcwill•lsobcno
, � f« lht roodleU
bukfll)dl IUl'Da. ..W� iuy loK IIOlrlC
good pllyen if WC cm't brint thiem
hett o
, -the 1tboo1,..
flithlrda •lkfedth,,t H1rtria and
Jka(iacu M�r CUt.Uk SpyTt
4'tve been '9P"O'"ac cspmdihlrc.
wi�l .,.. Vk.c T'N:Ullf'ef lW-lllit)
Sad or USG'• nl!borlly."
ln1Mp111.US0NI.�
1u I.Dill!)' u;, ,-i- ft At..Lfrioo
l)q)e.n-nt bud,et. wbkb forth,;
1992-93 ,chool. � U $299,000.
11 WH USG . M1ffll t mtttlnt,.
...,.btte ma.ny quabON •'C'rt ru,c,d
lbol.:lt thedq)l,l'bllltM·,upcndihtl"CI
..,
for BSC"t J.V. football ICIUII. d\11
ti.,scb«ntbefiftalstt••for
flic:blnh.1bc J.V, 1nm, USC •
�
il
d�red'-tvtttlr.
f'ff'-ll"O'Ct,(!f'UIUMtc�fordK
�tyltflffl.
11111 mt.-OlO Hlfttick, Ritba.Tih
11>-rott,"-itwud«:idcdthltall
\;nvotie,ldoa of the •lhlmea bud.gel
....,.
wM ia Oflkr... nic ff'OCU
Ull(IC*d "due,to'hrnnl d.UC'O'ffl'Cd·
dis,cteplntietolJV.fOOtbtlL
bnn... 1.nd
-1111
(>'l�fU'.ptndi,11,ns ol
tuies
1hercq1115iri0o11'1C..ot (\Inch fN>l'I
.lbac do not ieJ.UI.
BY D,V, DAVEY
...
RkNnk aid be bal • "l*lr.Afc
&-ftlAIN�5"'10t
funds
of Albklic:a' rC'q'llbidoffl. � 1htir
from lll'IC$ thatd o not ,e.xii.t Infoo.t.0
The c-limiDlbOll ot so
J.V.
tbr
dw
Jl'Hic:ulam'
�.
11*ft on Gnnt Strttl bt1wttn
for
requitlrioN.. �.utan n•,-r:I
u.dliS.�
Scajlq
ol
ttqUnl
a
ftcl
the lflCk ICl.ffl ..
tlll\oldwUlpl"'-lbeWl'ffor
Rocb'
for
lioe
m,mt
rroai 1.0 NCAA TourM
a rw.w$1.2 •Ul.ionl"O j«t.whitb
.. pll:yoff p.mc in
ttt,wl
thebl,sMtbt.fl lttflll
8SC off'l('Lais., will
�i.Mw«Uftd.
ll.ichards •bo 11id Athltcb'
'-"'
......
1,1\1Ck11.t anCfldln1.t li.lwiln b«ntb.1
.-ystht
oltbrf(MIIC
<,v,n,criill.Y $3.$18.Hr ld,k,cJ
MWf\iOUt b lnwlttl � die
ll
the USO bw,il\$ olf1« 1- �ff
�I'll of tht 8SC Sporu Amu.
tbe
t,,;,t.b
Joc
runii:k
ror
ttq-.i,i»rions
'(be� U'l'IQri...ty.ehirdu,kd
Ill!($ for
y
<h«(�· •nd iU�rl(.'('0U
fte..
tn0ttltilt1..,.,Mk'ninthei 10
Rkbtrdt ktit tht fM1IIQ
ltNlol toe.;
�
lllrm(k Th\lnla)' IDOnlln,. •WI
wnll� ia the 1IWtllO "I ,inNTeb'
11 tht
w allev\llt' 1M pNbk•. to 11'1M ,.
w $tieW9 $thl&f, ........
..
blJdier4 c,in be tTlta.cl tdott
,.�occwdiMIOf.hrillll
1lttfd IO thffl' ....... I left-
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USG votes down $10,000 Games gift
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'Donation,' continued from front

ADOlber_.railm
.-dl 1hdt)'
- die pnccdeal ..
woaldbcmlotodacr
-WOA illll)OIUOdf it.lbe
,11�pin,'"SIIC'IIOCI
liil
jl,.d.. ··1bflird1ntotbc'ln,
,-n m ......,, die ialanl
im""""
iodieGI_., . . ._
�.•"('.anotkt
'"
poiat,c:ould-dw..;oritr
_.. PJIO'Ure. Shdion
.llippinCrn, . ........
add,ed'llthlid ,n ..,-r.mtt..
1UiaC ,.n of• SIZ.000
1h11 SSC ,.' Wk! t('Cft\� IJa1
:,o.CM�dteck
"°'��;1btBvff.alo
:,.('II," if L'S(; •-ouldbt the
-w�Uftll.........
�totuic1Jon.l,b0#l
th.alchtc:k1aroUSG
Sbd:Ot1 11:iolod�!<'d theft
m,, bir, chaoet" ol t.d..O and �,u.·T,_.
BiDr�...SIO.
!�CO'I�'*
,c"IVIC" •lf ,ou wnl' IO tic, Ill
'nle',civ:on..��w.
wppon o( Ch pnpoul wt"
•'Cff�-'"'tdb;,11k-r,t
o,u.ld, ..tv.ri« tMI (hetk DO
bmdlU. � tllc) In 51:don.
Buldw
d:iie Ga:mn"
b!,:,w,.· ii f«,tkfitlhU'I)
�U�IIObaY'f
�l.."l.'.l!n. She}wo ..''
,lttMl) ..-1t i.p ia. mind
bffl"aitd ..,1)1 dn.Cfllotkd
latlvmd.
,iboo;it1hc-lUl:ln'
l'fffl.MUa:'ldcr�b-'
,roa<all�oattw
,nl,l�"'bc>=-*1tdrar
..
,tic,��"'
�ifytb,e�c�
mattWll!iblc'fromtbt
tb,e Ke.,IOB10'lffd,
Gamc,.(bl,1)�«,,,�
, �Mociu
�··n,Tt')>
\�Clnhnoppo,,.,OOt!
Cltttll'l,f(.JOl9a:id�•Pf�
«>thr�""l'M>•�l
},_:. dlll/Nl,I�
�but:bf,,•ni..ol'!tt
16••�1'1�- � t.a.d • ._
-(".au.:iol)l"JD
,d.Ii4P0i!.'lld.·tw..a:,d '"'"'
•iJI •"Tbc-"lmr""
tl • dcaocnitK � ffld I
ThOcn;),c.'ID,;u�td
:;i�d»t,.bll'II••
SbtJwa �
tio;,..n, 1; ..
'(IQ)dn't�•
!nu-,,Grffll Mtocuoo. f«
fflC'!'l(')'4"brt't''o..t-lOI«
�-..ut1 ...... hopuif� ..
(lcld
..- t-'w Aid Tho �Id
w
<littltt!lldifl'C'Tflttv,-a\•••
n:ecd'lc"�
t,,tn c:a:;aw.- Sbthoci -4.
�cwitiQN.o:,m,r
Ad:r-.:cm,: br had Ul f fl I
bdon- u, and fi)",
•-.mnc tor- l;$G
,nd ..
.,.n.m�,w.y,'"
1ot1MW1:':Ul"c«.Sht":11P!".
u..!-hci:o:.,rnoe
\'a« Pr�tfor�
.,..,_.�CffllC"IOotcaicl�OW
Wt Marc Ahon ukal tbr
ol� .OOOfol :hie f..mr.r;:�
�lfm�tl'l("lli
�a�Ptccn-=-wb«•hrlhn BSC �a "'owd
•FT"""'C -'-"•"
aprndmitt ·Do )VU lhutl.
l�n•��•
t}wywanrusto'1)tnd
�u!brt t!I !ISC' , asp.·
$10.000 o( lhnt IKU\"lt)
Sbc-l!IQC'I � ��o- rm
fO'll'4°'!'� U'lt'L'n.--.ffl#'\
(et7"b,e.�S.Oonielud
,:Bu:fbk,,,prOl"Ml:mt.

aro;:-noe. no,..,_.•
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STUDENT UNION

MARCH 15, 16; 17
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10 a.m. • 3 p.m.
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'CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR .
MARCH '93

The Assault: (film ft leditt by filmmabr
.
7p.m. lilonclmy IIIMch 15
.
Communlc8llon Nor1II
(Co-epo,19«ed ..,

Birth Control
--.,,

Information

Lecture:

)Nnine Co,t,et)

12:30. 1:30p.m.

Planned

Pmmhood

Thursuy, .Mwch 18
·a-a .12

12:30 -1:311p.m.

nu.i.,. IIIMch 25
a-a.12

OefaR 0- Wllh Sim 1.une1t.1 from l'llblic Safety
•

4:00 • 5:311p.m.

•.....,. -.:ti
a-a-12

31

Pn,PN..,.,,eg18b-......
.._n wltl 13 fN NqlllNcl
I;>* 11.ipe l'r-.in Worlahap: Pnpi,e ,ounelf for ipril,g .._
12:30 -1:31 p....
n-i-,, Apt! 1
0..8-12

� lnlonNdon

on-,w...c., or...,,..

..... ._. all

ol dleR

,..i:aNt �
.--.""�'

Conference highlights
American literature
IY M.UG.U.ET ()()GIii.AM
BmpJS,11.-'J�

It•

vi-UM.

1��.,}�:rt���

'A°lunull, and a.mc:tp(,n WU "'-or\.t.. Tbt n:ik of
lal'ltu,Cf In tht ....-qr\d, •nd "'hN:bt, .l •TIit'!' CW p.i,n Qn
1hq,taeouno,-·s-.kM1�.•ld,o"'�d1� �#ti�
.and f..c,itt, drti.int brtatta pm,tnC.tlO!b
"l (\1"1" .&R' W 1:Nl\ bnc,\�fl l•ltr.N�. II 1Mb4.
be- &ocn•ll ...fflttl(.l"'-.ftprn,fnLtll•c-fJl,.ano.
Amnk•.- N""1 Or Ak,i.,. �t.a11,. p..,n 1tlJ. t· ru ,""'t.,
118uff•lo prc(nt0r
ThieconftttnQr'.in,:.� WM, 111.a,. \-0.."'4,� \,\
Ot Ph_,lbsC ':-"llfWll�S.-...1:"'1�"-""Nto)·thc-E�
Oitptnmie11l 5t\ldtlll lfl\'(!OhTIMnt ,n ,lw �vfflflT"'ay
1-tn1111td from.• CU.- rn-'JNI. � w..l l'ht fl'\.�h
Sr,),l\a ,_tft CO Vl'(II'\. �l'I <,flll('"•I "'111\.. fPlt'11ff"t"""" .&o,:!

•D

�.

HIV PmilM : An AIDS_..,,_ pmenulion:
with Ni,pra fnllllier AIDS Alrwn

SfJf

'°" _,

asi;- � .nidnlttJ011·1td t� Tund.t�
,Wall'C'W)' .1t5 Thund:a) co pm,c'llt paptn i.u 1
t<OCl!tte1'1« mkd ·l,.i1(1111urie·,
1n.<\�ft CWN.ff
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Task force proposal w�uld
expand role of Public Safety

cam� saW &ale. Sbt
.idecl hii imponanulut
on"-.ctn be gnmttd au1horil)'
• to handle tuch
Changes in 1hc role of
Pubbc S.fc(Y my be
inW:WC-tioas.
Anodlet l$Jl«l icVOl"(S
imminent 11 wk £Qffle
t.btn,in, the utk or Pubuc
Pf'Ol'.IOMls f'rom the Sc.te
Uni'l'ff'kt)' ol N� York
s.!d)' � aamndy
"JM*le ofGorrJ." to
syau :m ind � 6tlte
"UnlvcRity Police,�t'll«: ire impkOKl'l:tcd,
Vttn Aadmon. d1�or
The fin.1 or• series of
ol Pub1k s.fecy 11 SSC. uld ,
tte0mafendariorta c,;mc 1ltu
1bt diff«"Cncc in tbc 11110Ut11
summer throUip • SUNY·
We tuk rotccca.Dod ( i,r bf
o(bctldils p1id IOI police
offiltrl
.8
0�ncdlor0 AA1C
�::e:�
,
..Pcjke otr'teen an ttdtt
Under the pn,poM.1$
.
pllbiic Ml� would be
after 2.0 yurs on tbc fo,u
\� sate{)' offiun, who
aUowtd cxpiackd
c.n't retire bdOte 62 )Wirt
jumdiedon to folio"'' up
or•�� he 111id.. •
lnvcstiptions ol campus
m
ri
- :r��-=':�.:tes.
,bo11:=:n;:�i: ::.om
SWSUnt t 0 the Pnwn.al
lht 1111horil)' 10 uop ind
frisk • •...s,,oct. The
S.r('I)' Conunlnce. P.amda
Ut•le. said tht � 11 hind
tm pliarioa or slJCh • rolr for
l\iblle s,recy otri«n "-oulcl
is givin, offtaen 1m: leg.I
DOI cblnfe the job they
5tatus 10 iOok furthe r into
otf<,impui iavcs.tipdon1,.
pc:rform. bcw.·tvn.
"l\lblic Safety ofTJCCrS
"Nineo' pm:,ml or
invesrig.lrioru. ,o off
h,,,e worted 10.0NCrcome

1ilC Sen.ate rucm·
mcndltlom 11So e,,11 for the
tllowa.n� ol prc<l'ltl'llo)'mcnt
cridllrul histocy ehecb r«
ampi.u .ccurity offiom.
whidl Andnwn t1id alr�y
is doc'lc II BSC.

p�::1��::�':

Smokers put oui in the cold
Stm:er also cocnpbiintd •bou11he
suddennea ol 1hr ban, "Wt e1mc in one

BY CSR.RY EVANS
• � Nt"!.Sttvioe

"Erin Go s·ragh"

s· drafts starting at 8 a.m. - up s·
every half hour

�ack to 10' at noon and 15' at 4 p.m.

March 17th

f

(h)plia.1c"' 1egisl1tion which
would make II • crimiul
ofl'enst tO reproduce keys
Crom campus buildi.nfl.
Can::ipust:l wdl H 8SC
1
!!:;�r"::i'��r:C: {: 1J1r
propO&ll Andrrson $1'id ..
.
Chlnite, •rt s.ubject 10
1pprov1l b)'1hc colk1e
pruidtn1, �. "T
' he
President hH .1 hc 1u1hor·
b.ttlon 10 M"I par•.1MleD for
the <,pcNti<.m or Pu.blic
S.ftty," Anocknon uicl.

'No Smoking' signs furnish s.tudent lounge
,, \

7th Annual
St. P�trick's
Day Party
/
I
at
Regan's· 8ackstreet Bar

the KCGrit)' 'IMrd a;t,1NJ," '
AndtrtOII s.akL "'E,�I')'
olf1ttt doct Co tb�u,h pol ior
traini ng. and 1hey do
&elocrivdy eany gun,. We
c,,n do abnOIC •nythinf •
police ofticer can do...

BY SUSAN ANON
(kqpl NtwS�.

J::

THE BEST PARTY
IM 'IOWMI

�m�':��r::.:.: :��. .

• When tt�tl 11 the Non-T�ltiOMI
:::.';
Scudent �tiorl lool'lte 111.w • ncwl1
major, Mid, ·'1btrc wu no wam.1n.. We
1)0ttC4 "NO $mcikUll"' SCll 1n thtlr ampvs ,.,,...nt 1o·know why the)' didn'1 1pproodi
bant(l1,U, ihc:, rwly .u.11cd. ,moking ... but VlJ•head of t\iiic. We'rt not even •we •
this tune it WN CJOC11i� out ol rh¢:lr un..
where the con,plalnr ume from."
hn Seater. • fttqoent
or chc
J.ek Semi.I'd, • .oci.l v,'()tli: riujor 1;11d
NTSO kluri,r - Roon, 100 in Twin Jtu,c •. oo•clir«tOt ol
• d1ims tbe blln has
become Im •rtttl,ll;I C ttl\l,
tht"" tNI lhc uDUpc,cled IM.n. �ed
'wedncsday momlng b)' colJCCe: tttvlron·
·'Th.d 1$ •n Ofl,Oi dti�- Bernard
moenttl bcalth ofliocr O.Ve Millff, 'lioutcs uid. "'It lupprns ev
)"C-t�ON>Und this·
rime. Miller UM$ the u.m.c (onnkntr.jl.tl!
$11S1Q'kas' ri,itu.
'1bll U. one at the only bidtoll11 we
chlnect the data.••
....J:!.ave.." Senka t.bd. "'People who ,,.,.,.n t to
Bernard s.t1d lhe pcoblem witll ,mot:.e .,
,mokNOnle hue. TboK wJt,o doo '1, do,n"t the �h or .n impf09t-rly I.MUDcd
cc1111e i n. ' lnoy hlv,e no problem wilh it,"
,yuan. ""1be t)'tltffl w•s imtf.lkd lbtN'
'
t
n
!�e� �� :W
ot�p��
:::1e�':;tt�1!1���::';' bee
the $#IO\c comifll from llut room," Miller main1�nee to"'tet it done," Bc:mard uid.
Soint tt'"1c:ni, exJ)ff:lkd • Wllpkion
uid. ··Peos,le wbo work i n the edjklehc
1h11 the blln wn hatdlcd to ICQ\lire the
hall, r.acu.1ry •nd staff' (f'Onl 1bc computer
,pacci tor oom,ucc:r ttrvicef' u.v.
workfOOlll, •nd poop\c who have to W1;l)c
M hall. hive eoinpllirwd ,�
0:;'�11;=��!1�!':� rcd ittelr
Miller U:ld be bu ll'IC'I with oot'I•
• ,mokMrtt cam� which he lhou.i'.h•
n:i,;y hive betn • con1ribu1i� t11e1or ii, tlie
m1di1Mfflll 1tl»dent1 in the J)Ut MI0\!1
com,iaiattof,ll'IQke rrom thc �
ban.
; permuti1:1g the hlllw1)'1, b\11 they blamed
He •ho *'.,nii, "'*en' fitbis dl•y be
11 1ouC,b Kll in '*lhtrinC pu"bllc MJppon.
1hc prol,lecn on f•ilcd or m.alful'ICticm.1nC
equ1. pmcnL
"Wt e.r1 •1 ,Cl much 1ymp11thy. I'd like LO
Thb d� Mjllt,r cook Pf.ins to rornuu qui.1. but 1 don't w11,1 tbtm to ull me: 1
bavc: to quit," Stnker aid.
tbcK 1�mcnts. ••Tbcrc art lhtc:e piece$
"Wt!re nOI uUinc 1be ui.tdtr1ts thry
ol tq"Uiprnen1 io the room 10 elimin1te
sm,ok.c, inctudin, • 1moke�,1tt:t ind •n air• un-.
Miller .._id, ••They hlvt •
conditioutln, ril1et 1:,,,1.cm,"' Milkr w.id.
riC,}11 to a;moke. But they don't hive • n,hl
••niey were all scrvkcd - the fihen
10 e-xJ)Ole olhe-rs 10 urcinogcM •nd 0tbrr
1oric 1111tcrills."
were clu.ncd - e'ltt)'ltun, was opcr111n,
Miller tldded 1h11 ,1llde�a oould e-lthtr
11 100 pctCCnt dflcicni:y. We monll.O«ld
the btnldmC (or rwo Wtt-U, u1d uookc
,0 ou11ide.lo 1111oke or uie one o( the
wu ttill pc:nnc.iin, the arn," Milkt uld._ ocher two rcm11lnl11( ,IOOltlfl4 srCl;I on
"The u�i1y of lhc c,qulpmcnt it, being Cl;llfpu,.1 - Moot Hlll cfinir:\l room ind the
e-xettded by 1he ,mou em1n11in, rf'Oftl
eommute-r loun,c In the St�nt Union,
Sc11kc:r u:preucd conocrn thlt 1h,e bin
I.he tour,gc,.. he ldded.
w11 lhc firi.t 1tcp In 1;n erouGn ol
A 1990 New York Sl•tc law requirct
p&1bliiciNrirution, toprcwide 1lfflOMl-ftte ,tude11u' rttb.._
environment (o, tbel.r cmploycCl.t .
••Herc we go wilh I� old Amc,iun
'- Bulf•lo Stai.c C.ollcgc'tpoljcy Is w
Civi.1 Ubc:r6e:t. Union 1,tuml"nl," Scttket
wid...bu, the ques1.lon Is, •wb,,1 ii 1hc
PfO'Yidc unokinc loul)#:t. • lon,g u \hty
do noc �l.c 1hc ,� e•frtt mvitO nll'ICnt neat llt1)?' M•)'bc ii will be curteW1 (Of'
requirement. But tome 14u,deni:, feel their
the dorm ,1udcnt1., or llmlu on d«illet
ri4hts.1re belft$ vio!.ted b), the ban.
In-els on ttpc p!.ycn. ..
. .We"re willing to bend,"' Sc-itkc r uid.
-The whole .qumdon ol alltokin, it• bit
"We dooa't w1n1 &Oblow a;,eo,ke in people-.
i,suc," Mlutttll O\lbin, • senior dtt.ign
m.1;o,, M1d. ••11·1 •bo • qutUlon ol choice,
(actS. we·,c ,0.1)4 to to throuth 1he
anod 1ht w1y it wu done, There ire otbcr
PfQptf chlnnclt 10 •PPNI the dccillion."'

'*'

:!'·

::,t.!

ALL OAYI - ALL HIGHTI

M,USIC
Don't Miss It!!
$1.SO Vodka Or.inks
$1.50 S!\ots of Jameson
$1.25 Shots of Emmetts
$1·.50 Labatts
$3.00 Pitchers

•

Whispering Pines •
BSC College Camp
Presents
getthehelloutofbuffalc
Ticketa tncludc uansportatton to crunp
and from camp. cnt�me-nt and
all you cancaL

March 26·28

Tickets at Union Information,
'
ticket desk only $7.

:r=g'!�����n,.

bl:nried bcrc."

�·=�n·:r:��,n-��

o/ 1etlon, Senk« ..id�

:i:h

1

'

Baccalaureate Morning
10 :00 a.m. - May 21
this ceremony.

-At! honom ry degree ,yill he conferred Ill

Baccalaureate Afternoon
) :30 p.m. - May21- 'lbe Pres.idcnt" � Medal will ht.· aw�11'dcdlo a
student at this ceremony.
;1.m .•
1:30 p.111.

11:30

festive bat'cal:lUrcat(' reception in L'nion Quad.
Pcny Quad and Stude111 Union. An opponunit>
for studeoLS and theit familie-� m n1eet "'ith
profcs� ts and mentors and shal'<" in gr.u:luat(·,·
achievements.

Se!liot. Spirit '93 class gift will be presented
during reception at 12:15 p.m.

Bus loves 5:30 Cleveland circle
Returns Sunday earty afternoon

Your Camp is
throwing a party
-<for you!

Euphq';!���� Night

Su,pportcd by Ma.ndato,y Slu�nt Ad.Mt)' Fee.

WHITE WATER RAFTING

�--* ,-

ZOAR VAUEY CANOE

,mote.-

<..

Two Ceremonies Each in the Sports Arena
Your Choice!

RAFTINC) COMPANY
...... o,,,,,:
.... _

..

For Brochure and Reservations
J

call 1-800-724-0696
SPRING SEASON:
March.through May•
Dl:JCKY TRIPS (2 Person Rafts)
May through June

'Explore Western New York's
Last Primitive Wilderness'
\
)

... -

PAGE It
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*POSI
*AVAIL._._
* *a·* * 7* * * * * * * * *
APPLICATIONS
CAM BE
PICKED UP IM
STUDEMT IMIGM
ROOM40!
*· * * * * * * * * * * * *
DEADLIME FOR
APPLICATION IS

_ **
4 P.M.,
MARCH·
11
***********
- GET·IMVOLVED -

-.BE A LE- -

- HAVl-7A . .

E-

**************
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Hanrick. St>yn., Vkc President for
Student Afl',i,. H.1.1 r.yne ,.nd 1he
tTMSUrtt of the lnteKlOlkClatc
Atl\lclxa Bolrd bctore the ""dte•
wiU be unfrozen.
Jo• phont ,nl(:l'ricw. H1nrick
said be wu nos qui c dear exactly
why Rkhatds V.'aOts tO 111«1 �th
bim.
\
. .No qucstlOl'II were� .

1

.. �rtricktic!l ;::::·�.=.iNI�

ind there was DO <i0mmunie1rion.."
Hartrick. auributed
of 1he
probltlill& to� difference b,:twe,en
the Athlerks ,net USG busineu
offKCS. He 1&ld line item oveffCa
•rt $0Clltrilnts d1ae 10 dct.,11 In
eooouaring for inoo1DC in• timdy
m.aJUKt, ..It's I matttr of riming." ¥
said, "'We know we've ,ooc over. bu1
we bnc income ooa'lint in and h
1ue. dme to 11000un1 tor it.'"

'°'"

Coaching dogs Mad Dogs

·'

Amirato hopes to lead rugby turnaround
BY A.NNEMARlE BBVILACQ:VA
R.BCORD Ru,t,:y �t

The BSC R. Club Im I loftC
'1n*OQ", Tllcyweff OflCC knowi1 u •
&JfNp
0-SY" who c.allcd

°' *°'

la

with the hKWix. eo,danowkz said,
ltt «du to dC'l'dop p&,yert.. the
tc1m '*4& the dedi urioa ol• full·
d.11it c.odl n\d 1N1 lwn't bem tbt
tliK for yun.. Aminio ..s4. llddin(
\bit the ftuon C,an.11,ita ii ., &ood •

n lall1

��;:!'!�! )'fd ���_:�
:C
r.hnicf'vll. cimc�

ftiaqlookitlfb1111od110plds.Tbq
wne • teui dvr had tM ,pbit. drive:
,nd loYe of tbc: C*llk IO become •
dl,iun�p m1r:n. Howev«,
be-Ye dwJ\CC'II.
BSC's Mid Doe-, MW not had ,
whlnlnC Kflt01I for the: pe&t lbrcc
yun,. Qutlt:loos 0011ccmitC the
COKhi.n« have prompted further
�°''*to the WootU o( die
�KIDC&ltr'ttum.
One oltbc: Jllmo rCUON why
oc.bcf I.CllM have bocoalc cht.mpioN
lii 'occldte their coecbioC tUff work,
hudd, Mid Mad Oo( fullb.dt Bob
Boc,51inowk:r.. "I diln.k that'• the on.ly
reaon why Caml1UJ b wfonln,."' ht
111d.
The Mid ()op' dub IUIUI il OM�
of� r'CAIOC'II why there is •
p,auived COldllni dcfieie:ney. The
Athklic: dcplrtllW:nl doc$ DOC bdp

thi,._

�-U::-!nd�����

KOWC¥Cr, &o,d.1-nowka NJ'1 l.blo,a
•re gtttiO, belccr. "'One ol the: th"$
we used to do was ju&t work 1be A
t· ror
*'de. B ,ide WIS jmt
�. Tht. yur we
� ,witc:hin,
ii uwod." be said .
"'1bt tctm'$ on an up1�'
bea.usc I'm theff111 tbc rime,'"
Asnlmo aid. "'I'm rantn.rl( II Uke •
v1nityspon.SW0nc11M�.
we st.artcd wo.-ldq the tctm "a
wbok. Now we hil've rwo fuDy
contpt1ltivt sides."
In lcldidim. lh:$,Mad l)op ha�
several ret)l.minc pll)'ft1, thtt (llfl
nu.kt the differ«ia. in • &,*IDt
1huttfion, "Tbett', e� vetcraaJ
chit know W"hti', f(llfllon." Mid
11eCODd«,w IJlln Terry Aclcliao11. "'t
hin)( the majority rA pll)'ttl In
re*4)· LO pby.'"

1

ta!�::'11':!1�:'!:��ef·

The 1eam ha. LO al:: IOl'IICOlle to
how LO Improve 1heir pmt. TbiJ b
COKh them, 1nd thlt pcnon then
IOcrl(timtl l.n ldv1n1.1,C bcumc thc5u1Jielt1 • profession.al resume for
,�1n•n pl;ayc� 11nd to hdp the
.ppronJ to Sceve SdtW'lm. esc·,
toolcJct dew.lop. k,w, or tlx came
di.rcaor of R«rudoa•nd
Lb.11 tctdl L O • wlnt1lr!f club.
In11'ti!tu.nla.
··You {vie tram) ddinitdy pump
.
Unlike vanhy cea-. club i.ea•
up the roo'kief.. Addi50CI said.
toecive no help ffOfn the Athkde
How,vn, 1he Mad Oocl have b«n
hurt b y the k>M of viekran Kntm·
dcpartmen1 10 aoh'C problc�
half K\la McC,:nhy co• kin inju,y.
Scbwutl uid 1h11 b, addition to
floditll thrir own o»cb. dubt•n:
MHc'1 j� likf• hnk. tirtbeJI,'"
rdj)Ontible for scuin, up pme ,ncl
Bogdanowia uid. "He'1 lOC , lot ol
pndice tddu.lt&. o"'*. club Ii
� al)Cj
lu6tr. � ncw:r
rcoo,obed by BSC, lhty tteti-vt
•
jiva up."
fundinC: (tOm USG ,nd can U$C 8SC
With 1hc Ion olMc:Canhy, 8SC
(a(iliricL
will look to LC8.nt eapialn I.Ill)'

1

"-'

tie·,.

hff�offi'triy=
�h� =�i:
1
i

'- :�:
��r:n�t\·:� w!U
u.U hil place,
.
Amimo bu not'Nd mud! <We:rtll
A ,Ide upcric1K.C. Ko is 1ryln, bard
and fSl(h(ully ,bows up 1 every
prtedu when no oot ebe pll�.
,nd he is 11•rtlr1i to rud lnOff lboul
tbe finer poinc» olthe pme ,nd
� co help hlm •
bri.rtp In (ormcr
�

i'he

11

1

(..

1
::t; ��,
al :

�.:·;�use

��.J�� ;�:c::��=-·

Even whh Im udcl'lhip. the Mid
�· fo11.1ff: pcdorm1nce b
u nccrt1iD. TIie oaly 1hin, that b (0ir
1ure is ha1 Jhe 8SC ,u«b)t dub hat•
. 10 fO foetpturt I.be winni•
ion, .,..,
Lr11dition they were oDCe known for.
"I th1nk U we IN ou, ft.I'll wln we'll
be f'int," Addil.on said.

1

_____ts2"

J±!.;;*i _ Z f
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Athletics: NCAA tourney to delay meetings

Women's soft� is one of the spring sports thal is
thr
..toned by the USG Athletic$ budget treeze.

w-_

MARCH u. l"3

from front PO$<-

HanJabo 11id comnwnicalio«I
Nl ,1w.,,, been•� ""There's
no ,uch thlttt
trcuurcr ol the
IAB." he said. ••[Ice lklllock it the
, lfRIUttl' of the Stuc1cn1 Atliktla

........

·•,PJUy doesn'I seem to uncknutid
h<wo' thin,, work," Hartrick said,
•·and when tbll happens be needs IO
nwtc aaiTI."
8ec:au$C or chc NCAA Div.Ill
tourNmtnt:S bclo, hdd In the BSC
� Attna, Ha.nrick Mid he YnU
ha� 10 po,MPQM all)' ll'ICeri�"V'"--
R\cha-,ds until affff March�-"'The issues arc still u�
H.-rtrkk uld, "but we'll ha-.,.
•mwc11-"
.., u:pect Billy wl)J have
opportuoi1y 10 fu thiJ ,II up.
Htrtrick aid. bl.tt Richard& -r
co be ,lddrasa in hi$ �·
4be athlwcl budae>--.·
&1 It isumil 1,pc1k·to e�
the o,eeo."' Richard& Mid
\

Overtime

With Keith Kraska
RECORD Sporu Editor

The Mighty Ducks quack me up

The: M1'b� Ducbol Anahcun. YOII know, thil\&quite eoftVtftienl
bcauae
. it � a tolu.tiocl co• pN>bkal tb,,t ,om, btStve hiDdtn the
NHL , popularicy la lht Unltod $wit.ts. Critla m.,,lnuin' &Nt dw Mffld ol the
di'f'blonl - A4*ma. t,triclt. Nord,. «Jld Smyth( .• ,re COllfusiQJ IO f•ns who
hive arvn he.rd olthe lcgtndil lhe dirilionl are nall!Od 1f1cr. So k1'1 let !he
ownns ol tbe M� [)gcQ (Dknq) mi,llMl tht te1li41Wd 4i'"'5onf after
"filwu Wt ffC! ru moni wdl-tnown •-C tho All'ltrian public
ll1cUyeom.re-

P1t1to DiYlrion - Buffalo, Toronto, Boston, Montreal,

Qu����!��:ndcrs, Ran�rs. New Jcney,

Philadelphia, Washington. Miami, Tampa Bay

"

Donald conto-

Own.bo Divi.tion •• Piu$burgh, St. Loui$, Winnipeg, Chicago.
Detroit, Dallas
Goofy Division - Los Angeles, Calgary, Edmonton,

Vancouver, San Jose, Anlheim

::�==)'

ln lcldldoll. the MVP award would be C.Nlnl!iNI from the Han Trophy ID
the Pino«:bio Award: the belt plkndtt. insttld o( 1he Vcrin& TTophy.
would win thcJiminy Cricke1 Trophr,•nd the mott fmlknt.lnly pl•ycr, v.•bo
c:unently taJnt the 1.-dy Bric Trophy, WOllld ttCCi\:.e
s-· White
Award.
1
,'b«,.
.
,m:,��:.i:: ��
::
Due�
inrimidltinc n,me for• 1poru taim.. 11·, nn lnOff a ,111pld Mmt d'ln 1hc
l
Homed Frop ol Ta.1. 11lC dd'rndinc rwo- tlJM S1snley Cup eh.l.mpions ,re
1hr Ptn,u.it1U nickname that 4ocui't euCd)' ttrikc. fc,, per it in10 1hrir
opponen11. 11ie problem ls tblt O\tnty I& exp)oiilinl, fnmhi k for cbNp
prOfflOOOII, ctolfing the not-.c><br liiw btlwttl'l IPffll aDd ti.r(IU$
entert1inlllnl1:Thc NHL wUI now hive 2S lftffll •nd onr biC l>l�nry ad in
die romi o120 Wt.er,..
This ban apptlli"4 comnwf'CUliurion. v.-1'.me thin lhil ··Mobil Couon
Bowl"' and "Jfcdttal £xprtu, Or1n,c Sowl" cnp. The Mi,t,ty l>ucb would
afit, tht movie 1hty'rc
bteii1 plly in 1hl$ r,u, 1bou1 the ume time or
·n,mcd 11\er would COIIIC out on hoOIC video ,nd Pl.)"-p,er,vicw. 11w NHL.
with iu wrilt•illpPi.nc fi,>ltinc politks. ii�� or. l,,UJhi.-oa•lrudy.
In! twhced way: this co-ild ,ive the NIH. 1he u:po.ure w, lookinl for . The
Mil}l1y Duett w,n problbly rtttlve the mou publlci1y or•ny 1eH1 in the
lhrm oo nrtwork TY. 1 un ',lttady hnr the
U.S .. maybe �noo� 10
c,ycr whttbtr W w11ch a Mi,t.(.)' Oud,t 11,1*

::!:��t

•tr

t!: 11,

"°°"

,t
:ltr:n:::o:::.��wld,e

With nit"'(.admin�lrlLOn and - (though not no,ly eooutfl) ncbll" '
. �(Cdlado !' lmniducod 1hi , ,�r. tht NHL tooli. ,ome ,...u ,,epe: fonllrd. Ru.1
;::'olbard-oon.1,po,m faM, lhc- N\11.ju.,t coot •ti•nt 1t1p
::,.:.�

CORRECTION - Tue..i.y', ho<kty dub championship ertiele
1-,eotly ,tated that the hod<tv ckib w•• the int BSC twn
to win• notloMI title. Tho 1984-85 club bowling team won tht
Notlon>I Colle!P>te Bowling Chomplon$hlpo, defoattng Wichita
Sto1e tn Son
C•ltt. My opologjes .
.. Kras/ca

.so..,

Safety ·rirst· in crime
prevention programs

*' •

A BSC vehicte clearS the Porter Hall k>t after mo.-e tmln
a foot
walloped Buffalo this wee�end.

-

Bliz�ard grazes BSC
BY MAllOAJlET COGRLA.N
�JNcws�M«

Tbc n,u.c:h-tou.:ted 1nd
prqi,atcd•ror bliu.ard or "93
-n1 p(f in Wt:ttem New York

�:ro:\�.1:����
tlw Cttatff BuA'DO lnttfflllt·
ionail Airport, ,nd tdlools by

"""°""'

Jl,$C v. •9' U'l ODt ofUIC9.
Hinh Wlodl coctributed ut
t)lummcclnC wind diill (Kton
,nd ,emptrt1ura.. aDd puJK'>
nuttddrivin(C'OCldid,oNWilh

�:!a.W::�iblt

e
of Moadty for 112 deaths
8CfOl4 Notdl AfDCria. ha& bttft
uc,ed the 'ttOr1II o( the
tt1m1r7.'
All Bufflk> publie 1nd ,
,ra
p1roeht.l�
a,1kfa wne doted, itteludift C
U8 •nd Ent Commun")'
Co1k$ North and Ci�

......-

•'*"

85C(IOllllll\llltRfflll
r"1CkntJ b&ndkd i1 wdl

••id

Pf'O'��T•bff.
M. ,rt.1,ewia.taiditWU� to

y
��==r
ll\ldt,nu

:c;

iapu."'Tbe

== ���J;�:?.
�1Mn oatt�··•taidCofK:fl'QlJlf, 8SC'1 dt<itlan
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Degrees in 4 years
tough, says Gemmett

BY TOD0 HARTMAN
lknt,rl Nt""� $cnic<

Vite !?resident of ANdciiik Affairs. Ridu1(d Gemnw11.
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Deadlines for
letters are:

b«ame or lllt'"' uate course req1,1irenKrttS,
The ('\�n1. htld in the Studnll Union, ,....d '90nso«d
by the tnttt'IUltioflal Srudcn1 Advisory Col,iix:il.
..N,cd:s for cl11S1tS th.ill close fut have t0 be nx1. Thi$
fllCIM hirinC IIIOf'C (acuity. bvt the)' lltt hatd 10 find
bcuuk 1bos,: � ,re In b� dtmand,'" he said.
. COllfk aVllilabilit)' that hold$ up
"II h noc ,1...,,ys
,1udtn1j ft0m gnidu..tin,." be tdd,cd.''Studcnb ,.,.,.,. 1,M
\senwstcrs otr atld \l'Of'k tQ li1'� mo!K')' for col�. Sc\ltlnu
-P,tterm ore clun,ing.- (l(mmcu uid.
He lakl more courK 'l)C'Oa1is,1ioci •,1dthin �l.klcnu.·
m.ajcm boot. coniecrn II BSC.
"The fiBtjc:,bu s.111dc:n1 �is� on� OOllf&C'$.

TIIESDAY
ISSUE: noon
Sunda y
FRIDAY ISSUE:
noon Wedne �y .
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on 1hr job t,-ini.na.,. Ctr«l'J ott 1Mdit Ol:11 cl opporrn11o
hi.t$.-Gcmm,m ukl.
Citinm«t pid intitrMiOtUI �1.wknts .me not•lkll'>' Cd 1t1
><ck jObJ. ol( <ampus. Yee a �11gc "' on.campus jobJ bb
m11n,· t,«,ktd in10 • corr'IC'r, KlrOr<lin,,: to lhC' �ncil
"1'hr p�cd intcrn1tion.JJ M'lllkn1s 9n nL'l'lpu$
J11aJi:d. obit dlifcrtn« cultur1lly 11nd ,ocl..llly," Or.Jnu, F'
Gotuurd,dnccl-Or o( lnlC'rr.ialion1I Aff11i� )Jid o( tbr
oc:irly 300 intt'rnation)i $tudcn� a-1 8$C.
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DON'T TRUST
YOUR RESUME
TO JUST ANYONE
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Lds (j restrn8 seMCeS � 11yet$ on campDs
buletlnboards,t><Alllereisontyone
_. servlco tor aG!Mly fee payirg
'
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W.incaseyou'11�no,wedldn'
hangCheftyermentJoneclinCheNewsar1ide
shotmhere.
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Ju(lld W· Apl)'l,, A� l<. .- pnllf� of adult wi111nu1n,
�IIINltl(ln •1 1hr UIU\('h,11) o( \1/q((ln�lll •• M.aluOll. ,!I�
a natklnaltj r«o«niud rntard1n arnl �r i1� 1ht- ftt'ld
ofadulttd�tiOn
r.Jv, k,:t1.1rt", ''IA".dtol'tlp for chc NeM A#. ,� c�
spoJliOr,,J b)• dic t;duc.ition.tl 1-'N1 1.-dlltl"J1b l)(�ruD('ni
,nd the l.irdont l..,1t ri,lnjCtn1 t"r, 11w fff'C l)C'Qflnn11 1:,
Ol'lt"101he puhbc, b1.11 rncrv,11t(11b Jrt re<l1mtd C•ll the
l.ifckin,: 1..t·,1rnmf Offi('lf a, 81S-S906
In •ddilion 1v P"°'-.;d111( tn ,nmul �pu\tr'\ �'"""' ot1
:iJu11 k.a rninc. the Edvr.u
t on,ll Fo1m,;ia1lo1!<' l)ep.inl!M'1n
1boolftr• ,111 l1)ltrd1,ciphn.trrnu1o&l'f'\ dll!ttt. 1>1 ltettU.
wld.

\
"

1

102 C.ty Hall
Buffalo State College
878-4533

. \

'
This le«tt tl in rell)O!Me 10 the ••n1 fe$1rdu"f,.tttnida ind M>COntki.
To 1� proud Jroup, ofpkdla, wbo submitttd thrir corn.menu, 1bou.11beir
,upS»rt of the Or«k 5)'1,lelll! J'tn llillpro&f(i ll1 1he level � •'min& lblt 10"
•ch :icVN ia )'WT ltttn', H�c\'C'l', I'm n04 su.q>ri,c4 l1 1ook si.x ol YOO to
()Offlpok h, 5C'CiU, u ,uoy of you ire nor incbridu•I fflOuCh 10tel()Cl )'Ollt
own. Abo ro the immc frou.p:
I IIAVB '1)0km CO botb miembm ind pkdfrs of r�1cmiries ind M"Oritia
1.nd 1heir tuSOro Cwjoinl.n,•re•II si.m.1!.r. tu� tbc community, to pm
wlf-cooliik""- 10 11111<.e 1,fdon, luung rncud,hipl •ith l)(OI* who ha,�
tiln.U.r i.n1c:tcU1.
1 h,v,: ICY\:ft.) (:ICl'llffle'fl1S r$rdiDC thek �m.: I. t voluntttr to,, WWHl
oommufU� tetlvltla i n Buffllo thlt ••c 1l1 r« a (ood av.tc: l don', need 10
briooC, co an ora,nlution to doh. Z, I don'1 we how btin& a'l"4c to do
tldkulou, .ctivihd ,nd k)M pc-opk-J' •� h<lps you pin td(· C'IOl\fodttlcc. I
would pc'Min•U , fn-1 ckf:redcd and humUi;,ccd I( I l'>'f'tt at.kcd 10 do.- or
the lhln� pledges 11« oftC'n eaMd 10 do. In f«c, a.1 ycu, l ta• ' Oll'IC' ol my
cl,asjnutcs in the park and politdy NIM! htllo t0 hi.m•Dd bq,rn • eon\·�rurion
aboul <'""- While I •·n ,n mld«rftt"not, ht pul llh linft'r to hit lips in JI!'.!
d'Ton tO juick 111tt. He then turned10 the Juy bdllad hi• and ll5knl
p«r"� co t;puk t,o ll'le •nd C"Jtpllin why he ....·un'I tllkn"C t.ck10 nw. Ht'
pl'OCffllted to ttll me ,hit Iv wa,. pltd&i.n, and "'&S (oct,iddt"n. w 'Pf9k. 10
1n)'Ol'IC i.n public who WHn't• 11'tmb« of ffll' fraimtll)' tO •·hich hr w.s
PkdCitll b«IUW" ht" •• "unwortby to q,c1ll 10 anyone." Yelll. dw:1 •'Otdd
build my lf'l�e! 3. IMCly. I don'11htok. I W'OUkl IIW.C Fnnlds •ith
thoic •ilom I did tlOI fJurelnltff1'b wlth. 11nd any tJOd fritncb,hip JhouJd
lu1 fOr'C'vcr. �nd 1 don't c.11•aronc a,-1f' tr0• my "11tinp brochN1, and
tisttr..
DllriniC my frabuai, )'('at 1 c.n rec.111 (1(1(' ol •y friend$' rooo.ma1C1 "'-u
p,kdpn, ai,d W WU nquiml co .f\$WTr tbr. phoclc: i1t I $p«d"1C �� "Iii. my
n1fl1C It »•nd'410. rm • proud a,cmbn' ol tbr pledet' clasf , How IN)' I
tnff you?"' Thit wu wid d> scacb di,ciphot and respttl. Tlllt'f. what p,1.ffllt.
and C!.'lrdi1ns•rt (or, ind I ""'lll M""'1 ttu(lu co mpr« � by k,v.•ffl"'
my ,dtlo 1ht lt"vd of• tt1\-.nt.
'l'ht"«' wu• P,rl in. my .«h cl:w wbo s,q a speech on tbi. WI)'1opi,c:
..Doa' t pu.1 . down bn.. In • '°"'"'1 or ft1t(t"nity untU you b,ow whit11'•
,oou,." Tht dtSf
<M..cc 10 uk K\Tnl q� OClt' bn!IC eoiu.1 .....1wi,
b done Wtth tbt' 1StOMJ )'O'I P1Y (or diatt. Htr IM""Yf! (oritU1$. T4hitu. .
diJtrict ll'ltttillf;1,. Mis. partira. I don't luiow. (She coak1n"C fffll;, ••11tw.)
"',tb
Anochtr quariOa wU in fflercntt <A'!wothn 1'ht rt• 11t ft"'
t'l't'l)'Ol'lt In her orpniu'IJOll whom 1hr calkd btt r.iM� Her aM,.'f'f! Pffel)'
111.ach cvecyonit lftl •lcKII. llll'rt' 1tt incbndual f!OOP' o{fricQCls "''lthi.n chc
()rpniudoo. but ....
�•II •re (rit'ncll)- 1ow,n:1 one 1nothtr. l'b(rt'$ a dotlmdt.
bc1""'('1Cn tittcrt: lbtte
th.i• that I an 1tO my AMC'n INt I�ldn'l even
tell m, bt:11 f('tl.'ld:'"Wow• I'd hllt to br her l:nt mmd. I doi,'1 k.M...,. abwt
11n)' OM ti. out thctt� bu1 ffl)' l'WO belt friimdl arc � boyf 'nl'i,d 1nd •Y
tis�r. I ain' t iffllClM whhholclin&,-«rt• rrom1tw.l ao 1tDtomll'0MC"bt
wtioll.n'tnu•�Tru1t...,.b.h111t".ltjm.1��
So tbtre h ii. Thit it whit I k.no,!. 1'w tntd to ratiofwiz,r tbr tt,MOn,. for
bdor1�nc to• (if'(.Ck orc,inlution ,tld .. 111..• 1houehU 11M -.ord <WttrWt
1ht'ir rtMOM. M� II\ tM wa, I ,.. rUlild Of t'll,ly\w' it\ the -.,v )'00 ""'t'tt
ra!Md AU 1 #II. i& tbat you n04 1bitn1�1tioac: 11t1'o•� taO' lnvolffll in �_,
'orc,lli&1tion no, ti)' IQ P"'m.d,t thoac who ltffl'l i'flllt'ratcd 1h111hc <affn
WQ is a mort ftalMi,. w� ol lik, ,._ hlw., wi1h •h't chr
lt W.
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USG Resume Service
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LEVENTH 1\NNUAL

VrSitlheUSGRes<JnieSemcelfldwe1pt,oto.
typeset )llUr r.._..., ha,e tt off•lfl
• p,lnlod on excellem q"*Y wribng paper for a
looaJl'rprnlesslonallook.lrolwlcostleu
Your resume is your fOOl<l>tht<!oor"""' tt
comes to gelling a Job 8fld a good loomg
re,ume >if give )llU a sharp competilive odga.
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'That's what parents and·
guardians are for ... '
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name and a
phone number
where we can
reach you to
verify your
e xistence.

CORRESPONDENCE

Wisconsin professor
to lecture on adult
education, learning
:!;�

c.ol'.k1c iffl 'c jus1 for lrJds antniort'. W,ch more 1h11n
on.r- fourth or BSC $tudt"nu. O'ITI" tM ·� a( ZS. tc�n
:ire ioJi:in,: 11 w-.»nd look. �1 1Mir cb!.'srOOla c«hmqtin..
And wha,·� haPPf'n\ng ,, 6SC" �1n, c,tty"A'hn'C',
s.,� l>r.Jame.. k.ncclb..,. prlll� I" tbt" l::duc•tioiu1
l'oundaoom Otp,n-n1.
··8uff'al0 Swt Collefc ;� -�UJlll"I I IN,dt™Up JfJI(' 111
prO\·idinj J6vl1 cd11ca11on in W�1rrn Ne.,.. \'ork." Rll4cl\t
wid.

All letters must

. have your full

w.

""'*'

totally unwarranted
and absolutely untrue.'

More on RAs

Hard to fmd a quote for
this one
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SUMMER CAMP & JOB FAIR
MARCH 23, 1993
Student Union Lobby
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
apon*Ottd b)' 1M

JOB LOCATION I OEYIELOPMl!NT Ind CAREER
OEVELOfllE�T CENT£A
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Lecture series. begins
with diversity seminar

BY U111BIUNB T. ALI.AN
&l?IIINtwS&tvitt

"'11xle aresubtk...,,.tluttoc:iety
Ktli )'OI.I �.. Mattai uid.
Multiwltu1*bs,m, she Mid. is btin,
M1,ny .IOt'ial ""'Orll. &el.ldrnlS -.«ri:
able to•PPffCUte•Dd fdpeCt people for
itnoml bf.Or. 81tbu-. Huddlelton•
""(bit tht)' arc 1M ooc. cxpectulC dxm
Mimi tlurin:, • seminar OCI cthoic 1.nd to be like you. "It mulllb «- ol
cuhu"*l dlvenity lesl 'Tbesday.
porpourri... $be Mid.•11 the colon alld
r.aslt#Yc thdr own �it&.�
Haddleslon,Mat'*i. 8SC ueodilt
they 111 fo cO(ieeher to GYkc up the
profmor ol $ClCUI W'Orll, s;pok.e •t the
lirs1 1n a $Crin ol kcturd ll)OotOrtd by whole.
.. , c.n loo'k 11 her and uy 'tell 1111t
tht Orpmudon of Social Wl)rk
StudtntS. She beg-an tbt p�m. by
1bou1 tome of your rdiC,l,ous, prlCC.icie:f'
intrndinc, "''llll 1Ndc:nl$ on one side or t.nd I ,er esi1huliCd ind I "1 ex:dkd
t� das.sroom, ult.in& quntlons and
�u:!.t i1 is diffnnu from ••- sbc
ulkn, 10 them about thei.r idus and
Miki.
When asl.ed. ..1-y c.n't everyc,11e
opioolU. Ahbouah •nxiout: to ,et
ln,-o,� sa>ckntl on tht otbtr ,Ide ol jim: be All'ltric,in? She•� �why
Qn't n-rryoac just be' ""'Offle'I\?""
1hc- ,oom ""trt O\'ttlooked 11nd
d1�rdrd,
SM btlkvct: 1N.1 wbm pcopk are
Ttfl ntinulh intc the 1«1111t Ma111i txpected to ·;uu bt AJll<flCln' ffl¢)' 1rc
annouo«d shr bad born conduai� an bdflt nktd to eivc up pin of thrir
id<-ntity. People rdatc to-thnr e1hnic
c,:pcri�nt tO ,bow 1,tudcfl(j how
opp.es&((! pcoplt fttl in Amcriam
herila# 1..cl it�• p1.1t cl bow,•
sa
l
��d(trtt oluncocnfon1ble�
��f:��%. !,"' IM
put·>ll'·neM and di$com!on 1tui1 �'W fch tottl p("l'l(M'I bea.U$C l e1:11ooc �te
wuonly a cu* ol•·hal oppfUkd
ntYKlf from lhal �ti of my h<'rita,C
JJC09k frd C'\'rcyday.- "'" uid .
and I don'1 think 1lut I thould br Mkcd
Opprcwion 1111ny ti!MI b ,u.btk.but to do .o." shr wid. .. , am Africtn•
11'f :h«r. &be $11-id. It is fOlllld in Pt.Iii Amcriun. rm ooc cJlher-or. rm no1
1hnC,i th,1 people of EuNPUn ddccnt ooc « lhc 01her, blfl 1 am Afric-n11kt for ,r.i.n�. $1Kh u bu)1fl& • p1ir Affl('l'ian.'�
or pamlbots< or the color of I llnd•Aid.
Ha Jd\'ICC co JOCUt ...,,,..1r; �lildtol$ •
.u i bllck "A'OIIUlfl, A'IC must Co
to�" whim the)•� •"OfkinC
"acrCQ town to It' hole the t'Oloc'ol her •ilh m.inoritin 1l'ICI people olchtrunu
culhltll t.(11.gouods that they brine
�
lltld·Aicb attn"t m.Jd,e: for black s)Jn wlitb them• hbtory cl�
10� 1btrd0tt. when fflt iocs 1n ror
'"'To .e1 as iflbey comt to )'OIi on
the i&JlllC pllinc tha1 yov. ire oom.in,
N>U!iM bk>od work sbt ts CIOCICCfflOd
abcut people nocicillC, On a white
(tocl il 10 � I Mtical part ol th«r
pn10Q. it WOl.lJd DOC bt 10 �
upcricnt.u aod their £tt6DP,..
Huddldcoft.Matlm uld.
Mah 1'0lltrl were, dwl1' ..se io
pmlt aJld ,bowed� to mllCb in dut.
A lotture 1Chcd'*"1 (or�.
bait diat wbm bl.di. womeG wcot out"' March 1$, re.turme AI\M 5,chu,tll, bu
laroDas ..eft:IJ"CIDC.ndGocl�k. 'bceocaDCt.led.

Qan Stockficld
Record Fcanatt:S Staff Humorist
tn about 12:30 a.m. and I'm�n.g i�y room on the lhird floor of Porter
-Ha1k Everything is.calm aOO qui;'.�'1 chipge i.oto a pair o! Umbm's aOO)I t·
shirt. usuaJly a college 1-shirt of �kind. J tum on my roommt1c's CD
player and crank up Van HaleD's "Right Now:·
l pick up the phone to call a friend. usually loog disltncc. unfortunately. J
ti1 back on my bed. relax. aOO sudden)y, l hea.r the most annoying ooi.se I've
ever tie,.rd in my Life. Yes, it's atl()Cher Porter Hall Fire Drill. l sigh. and
usually say. ..Aw shi1!"
I spcod the DCXI ooo�c o! minutes on the phone cii.pltining to my friend that
I live i.n a dom'l that has rcsidetlis who have oothing better 10 do with their
lh·es than t'o drive over 400 studeou: out of a building.
1 hang up the phone. lie thuc for an e.xtR couple of minutes. and eventually
get drcs:s,ed.. I can hear people in the hallway bi tching, $lamming doors. and
marehing i.n cx.hau:stioa. I go out into the stairwell. where- l sec the usual
functal procession going down the stairs. So("C people just waking up. some
getting ready to go to sleep, or $Orne getting !Udy to go ou1. Acrually. what
'usually ha�os is a few guys always ge1 dressed up and head over to Regan's
instead of sitting out in lhe cold.
I ga our.side and that n;ce, cold, Amie brew: hits my face. ever S0..$0fdy
giving mefrost bite. The blowing snow hitting m.y back and pelting into my
head. I walk onco the sidewalk where J usu.ally ,ee a few smfling faces, a few.
people t.ryfog 10 bundle up. a few tackling each Other in the snow, a.00 a few
banging 9Ut the windows in protese,, So after a half-hour of sociaJizi.ng.
(reeting my ass off. lM dodging snowballs.. they (lhe over rked fire
fighters) let 1hc 400 suc:ke1'1 back into the dorm.
!
h's always fun watching "The running of \he bulls·· into 1h doon. as
people swnpede, push aOO shove, like a herd of wild animals. I gee irno the
building where I fir$( see a Public Safet:y officer and all of t he R.A.s,
hi
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-��r:;:::t; �; : ;�;r:;
�'°::k��il:c:��
ying to squoeie and pile into •n devalor. ignoring the.
�����;t
I lt\ldge up lhc stairs, each sltp rcaJjzi.ng how lucky·I am 1ha1 I don't li,..e on
the 9th Roof. I pull ou1 my card key and put it intO 1be s10I of my door and
say to mysdt • 'Why lhc hell did ttie $Chool spend our money on these
ridtCUlous locks?"
I open lhe door and throw my card onto my njgh.t table, form a pile'of
cloches u I Step out of them, lie down, aOO kill the lights. A couple of
seconds later, RRRRRJlltlllNNNNNN'NGGGGGGG! I $aY 10 myself, "Aw
' �
hil!''. and then I )'ell it out. -./
J I reach over onto my night table and throw on m.y .gta.s.scs. ( look at my
clock. 3:4S •.m. I lie back dOwn and say 10 myself. "Screw it! I'm noc
going!" I throw the blanktts back on myself hoping that I.he bt11 will
miraculOU$1y stop by itself . I lie 1herc in guih. "The bulJding coukl be on fire
this lime," I say to myself. "No. It can't be. But they're probably checking
rooms, and I can·t afford the fioe. Shilt Maybe I can g,ec into the clo!toCC. No.
that's the fir51 place they'd eheck. How about under the bed? No, too much
stuff uoder there already. How about behind the <:OUCh? Under t� desk? ID
the bathroom? Hang out the window?"
After debating and $1.llling, I get up and throw ort my pile of clothes I lef1
next 10 my bed. I go out aBd slam m)"'door. J walk into the sairwtll and see
the funeral procession apjn. This time, EVERYONE is pissed off. l went
down the scairs and outside into the frozen 1undn1.
I hear the R.A.s $lying:, ..Go over to Neumann or Twin Rise. It's going to
be a while." l walk over 10 T1n Ri5C, where I see a room full of people
sitting oa the noor, some sleeping, some playing cards, some just debating·
Whelhet or noc they will go oulSide for the next fire drill. whkh everyone i$ ·
prccliccing will be in an hour or so.
What is this comillJ co? Why do we pay fbou5aods of dollars for room and
board. Md in rewm gee no sleep, snowballs thrown at our beads;, pneumonia.
sttq) lhrolr, lousy an<fcs, and juSI pure ftu0lmiod1

'
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SPECIALIZING IH BIOFEEDBACK
FOR HtAOACHE lBACK PA.IN

.T��
•o.it....,.,..

• UPl*6 ..... 8'KIIP..
OF-

882-0S4S

1140 Ocl..«ate Avenue
Butfalo, Now Yori( 14209

THE BE$,T PARTY
IN.lOWNl
7th Annua( I.
St. Patrick's Day J'Jrty
at
,
--Regan's Backstreet Bar

,

"Erin Go Bragh"

5' draft• starting at 8 a.m. • up
every half hour

s·

Back to 10' at noon and 15' at 4 p.m.

March 17th

ALL DI.YI - ALL H/OHTI

MUSIC
Don't Miss ltll
$1.50 Vodka Drinks
$1.50 Shots of Jameson
$1.25 Shots of Emmetts
$1.50 Labatts
$3.00 Pitchers

\
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UNFO� THIS IS WHEllB
PEOPLE ARB PUTTING
TOO MANY BETIRBMBNT DOLLARS.
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Carter addresses crowd' at Canisius 1-m

;:::::-��t=

Former Pr�sident says economic discrimination worst of all
;:,;t:-!.�OOGHLAN.

11m.-y not be k.oown wh11 otllu
prct:idcnt& do 1ftc:r Ibey me: cffloc bu1
l'utma Preside:n1Jin:un>' Clr1er fem�im
, serv1nt to the pe,opk. e:ombatrlng.
�1he privw.1c IC'ctOf". probkms thlt
,m,uAme:ricl.
Clntt acld.fU&Cd IOOII iwm
TIM:tday in the Canisim CoOrfe Student
Ccn1er Auditorium. Tbe free kduf'C'
1tt...cte:d hundreds.. while btec:onwrt
ivmichod 1 hc 39th U.S. J>ttsll:kn1 oet
dOKd<ireuit tde:'o'dlon in two od1tt
«>omL
··MOfl or iu don't art tn0i,th to uk
•NN:t'$ ,Oh,C on:· ht s.tid, "We: Bw: ln
:Cfcc�,!"'lbttd. protecccd. ho�nou11

Carter ddCut.Sed diKJiminatioo.
:;rowing up In 1hc Sou.th. hot SIW r.i:i;il
fiKrirnin1� in the Mlddk: Ent, be
obscn·cd tt.ligiow, l)fflfflltion.. The
wont type. be Mid, il diKriminotion of
tht rich 1Pinst t ht poor.
At• member of• Ccorjul tbuM
Cina rtal� ukiO, up a colkicrion
s

�-�:':�;::r:;, .�O:; ..

.......

who knowt t poor rami)y'r - he 11-id
pol11ting out thr ddUnce be1wttn 1�

"'AtLanu i$ 1g.tt.lt eh)' lilr.c I know
it. bu1it's IIOC. die 11mc ror 1bc: pc:,()l)k
who liw: 200 foe:t away ff'Offl my offl«
downtaWJ),' ' be 11\d..
Ca.rtrr 11id the "Jri,d de:te:riorat-lon (I{
ln,w....._;.,. l,t,. i. •"• ,fn...,y s-,t,lrffl ln
•AmC:Tlc-a. Solutionl he me::ntioncd
indudrd the: volunt«r ore-niz.adon
H•bitbl for 1-lum,nhy whidl builcb
bomts for inncr-ci1y res.ck-nu.

wo:c:�<:-;:r:;.�
what other people do, we're• ncm,
wi1h

The center. wltkb be fouodcd.
works wilh otjlniutioN co UDO:lunize
c h ild�. cr.diatc diKue md tadl
fanninl mtthom in countrlcs world•
""idc. II aho in.terceda lo d'ril conflktl
abrOIKI. (ll)n.tm:rinl both sides 10
prolllOk putt.
The U11ltcd N,tions c.nnoc look i.nio
these ll'Ll.1tcn. ht uid., u 1heir laws
prevent t ht1D from dubQC with VOUPI
10 qmthrow • U.N, mynbt:r

:!!

In • pC"C-kewrt prcn con.fcreou.
Ciirtcr 111f•'CffldqUfflCS.tlout
PfC$idcr11 Clloton'$ 1enn in off'ict &0 f,r.
··I(""'< lhe American cilium feel
thlt C1i:nt0a is tQio, 10 do a food ;ot,.
,nc1 hil pn)PO&lb on. tu i:� and
sixi)d.ln, reductions. al)d modifat.ol'IS
in the cltJciUit-, «*lmitmntts ol our
OOQtlUy ,.od to fortb. art IOUnd, tbtn I
chink h c1l do ""'tell" C.ner u.id,
Howcw:r.Cam, ddl#CC' with the
WC bre1ltCbnlOII � and lattf
rcca:i.ndtd. "M";ddle Amnb NIOUJd
hi� 11(''/(T bern � • tu btta.11..
'JbeY should rt.aliie the pres,wkn1 ha$ to
modify policy oa« in lhe White
Hou$e."'
•
Aakcdi.fthttewua roleforh\m,n
Cli"'°".. ed•inilU'ldoa. C.,,. ..W lt
""H pcipibk. "()trriousty I would
�1f'Ok,bu1noc1prt"1"Unir111
Aitboueh in • J-.ni.aa,y New York
1\mn' utide C.rier 111id nobody was
bt#nf fo. h.is � aftC'I' the' 1980

-

Policy board ceased amid
FSA Board meeting
friction, member says
marked by absences

8'1' OB� ISE OO�AU.
&-npt Ntw'I s«ri«

problmtS.. but 1he: d1ft!CU)C, �"'°ncl
A. Chl111be:rbln. ,..1, more: ro�med
'<lhth buru�ric �ud.
"Ray (Clwnhe:rbin) is de:finildy a
po6taan." Bad,me.n t1id. ..ltoo.
(�·n) � to 11\!Xh mort' l:tttC'rntNl
in (Olllpu.tint than MAJ' ,�
"Ra)' madt' surt' tNOUIUS w('lt
no....,n, in hb
Ht' \e:pc thtm
(h,, fllffl ou.. of trouble: t,y at..-,.
h.avuq(',._�.,..ht11lbr)·rou.ldn'1
produ«. ind hf' mack pconusn hr
knt.,.. M' W11kl11't 11.ttp.·· 8Kk1Un

•nw, formt°r head ol tht' no..,•.
dcfu,� Cotttpuln l'olK'y Hoard ha,.
e:hlrft'd 1h11 cOll'lpul('f ffSOUf(CI II
8SC m� be m1$1.tir«1.rd t,couw or
f'alltp!,1$polilb.
"'Wl'K'tt 1 •·n ht-1 or the' boird
theft' W# • loc ol po11bt\; I w1nttd
10 do wmcthi"t 1h11IN4;k )C:'l�
and t he bou'-1 mrmbC'n k('fll uylnf
.-,e ('IC1t.1\cln'1 do lt b(Qllk \1 w-. 11
pQlitK"•l prob\tm." i.aidC.d B. l»Ck·
nwin, l$MIC:�lt proftMOr or ,ociok)t).
""ho hellkd the bolrd for- '""'<> )"Ii"
btf'<'«: h wa, dislll>h·Ni i11J•nu1uy.

•rt•

""''Rn,poodi1" to U.Ckman�

m'li.tir'-s.. C'hambrrllin 1ul. ''Carl ti.
ta.id ;JI lot ol t hi• a,Yr 1ht' ya�
Im
' 1.0C I po1iriul pn1(KI 11.1 •ll I j..at
M,'t a ttq10m.1bih0' f« nY�n&
it•«••ith"'h.a:1llwin."
·
Ctuimbtf\ain withd:t't"" from the
b:i.:ud In Octcibtr.
1>t.,..••y1u:w titt,y,• CPI\ 1hC'•btt
••"'�te,14'\'pttSid<ntaf
..
Pl;r,11ni� tnd A�K Suppon, t1W
thtm "'"t'f't conn.,...$ •·ithln 1lilt

ml���·!c�.S�':':!r
1uc,ntio1'11.tiou11lw'cant!klj
rom,pu1C:f"Ct""'Ofk.
··J didn't thin"""" ,hould •'Ofl,. M'l
twrd •• (()r\1w,ctin, the C.ll'lpllf>
ll°'-'W wh t n··•"liA i� OOt thty (ochtr
CPtl mcmbcn> ..11Uld Nf, •W('ll
C,putl (fonotr Vi« f'Jaa,de:,11or
Fil1a1"1e atld M1nqtmrntJ1ma: C.
1 i,i11i) •·1n11 tu do it, w le:1'1 di> h ,. ' "
ll.liirllnun wid
tl;a(\1MnUiiJKi>1u1dN 8tQ\\I\,
-.ocbtc dlr«to, of Computmt
&rvka.. c1Nl1 wich MmJKltcr u.,,cr

""'"'·

"ll'f Ctt1,.lilllY lNt' lhJI thffewml,
fnchOI\, butIlk fri(tion"""'• ..,n»;,v:
b(1W("CU Caf""Jl.ci eo,.�11ng
Servittt." ht ..w.

=
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BY OAl.&N P, YUdAY
1.1r.,iNtw,;�rrl«

Onlt eight of1ht: 13 FSA 9olnl of '
Ou-e:t1or ffl(111bt'n �ftd u a
C:t\lC'll m«tini tthtdukd for
'Olu�at"tfflKM)n.Ttlt�
wtutb ralk'd the mo( FSA
6,:C('I.Jlh'(' Oif'«'IOf GPy \lkk.m.
alto ra,kd • q�
the:
eo.n1·,$C�to..·1rdtt,:tlKi...
Food� Oirttt0r hit 1.ibe:n'
wbo is .uipinaJ•• :.,0,
Tbrsp«ial�·hich
r�cu«d Ji• FfflkriCk,t. tbt
o.mati,'(' di� of the Co1ktr
Au.x.,,. Sc-r,icet, ti SUNY Ntw
Po........... .,...._., ..
tht' 'oolrd mr!Mff& at t�r Feb. 2::S
�ltlfMlmNiDSolulldtnU......
(Ol'ltf1CUd cbnln, trrvffl. te • StaK
Uni'o'C'Rl1Y tchaol
�b,.wlttoh-.btldhil
...-- .. .Ntw Nm. for" nillC,...,..
�- pN:f*Cd IO UIN'Cf .......
.t,ou1 11Mpn:a...t� .........
witb mt Wood�. t food
llrMOt � wlllkh Im btrn •

**'
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SUMMER JOBS

Surprise Uke Camp eeeb General
(Art•
CounMlora and Specialty CoanMlon
Dance,
& Craft•, Nature, Swimming, leradl
Camping & Hiking. Tennis, DHma.)
aer,.,ed
• Chlldren'• resldeni camp which ha•
ninety yeer•.
i.he Jewllh communJty for
• 1 1/2 houn from NYC
• Staff of 200

ove,

We alt,0 have potltlont available for Driver•
and Kitchen Staff.
For injormociOn c:off: Surprlte Lllke Camp
50W.17 Street
N""' Yori,., NY 10011
212.-924·3131
Or u.11 our Buffalo repraentatlve:
Leslie Fein, 645-5077
Ou.r reprnentattve will be at the Summer
,lob and Camp Fair March 231

LEVENTH ANNUAL

Caribbean· Week warms up BSC
BY FRANCINE HUNT
lkf'PJNe't''I�

mind off the iDOW and cold by
.n Srudrn1 Ort,niud on (()I.lid ulu, )'Ol,lr Satutdty (Marth U-27).
.
'l1'tt- c. .
throuOI
prc,cnrin, It$ 1nrtu.11 "0inbbcan Wtck" Mond.ay
.o

!�ti:C%C:�l{:"J�:.::d�1;.� ;��=���
. dii��
m.,"-ic will bqlt1 at noon ,

will be diJ,ws:sed by 1.,..,0 gueft spcakert,J
Pob ticll i1a:ud tffCC::CiDI C..ribbcan rcsidmu. wm spuk • 13 p.m. Tuesday ontbt
J•maiun A111bmadl0r Or. Rlc.hard �). •·ho t 1ht Can'llbelln� ,nd Oittetot ofHaili
�,nt 10 Ctulc • common turttneY throughou
Wcdne$hy about the
'tnJcan Vcmtl, w ho will t9t.ak •t 7:30 p.na. in the Sod1! Jull at I.he
Soud:lri()'Nn...
to be hc:ld
CUffl!UI ,mm ol Hahi. Both lectum are $Chedukd
U11lon.
S,uxl,nt
Thul14ay i.nUpion Hall, Contts1•nts
A new CSO1tin, afld qu,ecn W\11 be crowl'lcd and the: ability 10 elf,:,cti'ldy ,m..,.'ff
'(tr
swlm....-r. evening,..
will be jPJdg,:d on
the final q'IIClrioa,
in

,,limt,

,r;:•:,,
�;:��:eti!::i::.�=:�t�:·
•l��j�kF!!i�
pulllic. TboMI no,i
..itire \s SI for 11:'>em.bC'n and S2. lotthe e,ttier•l

dr060d in Caribbean
d� tn GOSlvme. admh&ion Is $4.
V11riety show "'A Nlte In tht Tropd"
Wrqihn& u-p the wuldoing e�ent win be CSO's Tlc.kds arc free IO SSC studtnu1
8 p.m. S.tunby fu1t1dl.'lj Caribbean cn1t'f1air11n.mt.
h $S. 1bc $halt.· is open to the
.dmiuio11
r,vik,
e
()ih
sbow.
tbc
before
dtY
with 1.0. the
fcnttal publk.
ch�1 the ..,,ffl. CSO
CSO T-thim hig.hl.i.th-tint the event will be on l4k10 bri.nginJ 1bt ..,,.,,Jtnh of the
•rd
(o,,.
•
Ptai&n1 VaflC'IW Sufflfltc'I' w:id $he's looki"t
·
Canl:lbean t0 eu11,1o su�.

'
n'
d: Systems report finds 'considerable tensio

Boar

·'
/

SUMMER CAl?IP & ·JOB FAIR

MARCH 23, 1993
Student Union Lobb
�
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
�
,ponSOfH by 1M
CAREER
JOB LOCATION 6 DEVELOPMENT and
DEVELOPMENT CENTER
/

�n ,tltlflS ol 1hr. Cl'H in ,1 n•p(l r1
-. lfl)III hllllt' t<l
"And "" ,11 l,JI lln -.id,.
�ul'lnuutd !o the .-dmi11IMB1ioo 1 11
hll'le
Fdn1,,1,1n·
but oti
"I 1hdn·1 ahrn\'• ;jJlY\' ..-11h C111I.
.
"'I her.: 1, O()tl�.:nblc l.,:11sioi1 't,c1wttn
, l .. .� right
tht oellcr h1ncJ.1"llltf'l1tnb. C n
ec,.1"111n• 'W.'n� .and tlw CPI'-' tht
aod I !, 1Jn'1 a,:ttt ..·1111 Computer
1\·1'(1n ..catt'- "The 1et1�io,r1 1r.1Ched II ix-,1l;
d
t
d
ad
tf\'
,
t
S..,r,i('('<,,.-ll
i 11 O,:wbr, ..11tn 1!1C"dm:c1orl){CS
l,.°(lllllfl'lllnl{Sl.'n�,1u1l,1,.,.,\.lll,l,13"',.-,
:!l'loll .I lln'ibk"fll,.lf('I.UJU� W, lbcl&11J11..
��;�!"!�.::!� 1:���11:e�':;.i
.. , d1nt�l11 Wt' (OOIJ d(I • h(11CJ job I)'.\'
c<tfflpkuly 1ht chatf( ol 1hr boaril. a.nod
Otl!"l'IQu.,; •)Ut pl\'.ICton1-.i bt1ter.and b)· 1c-.
�mc•bl·,..,t11Ct,1.0n 1b.•ri'r«1tH
l1.t\'it1(!. ,nott prufl�illnal !<,1:ilT a,•11\lbk
tlf thct,oard."
J.1U1ltm..-l1<:">;;nd
H.,c}.,nanv...,..:1fll)uint«t<>llilirut tl1t,
I
::,oe,it ,1udtl1h atJt'<t lhll\ tht tolbllUlf'
C�6 ,o )1nual)' t�IO. bue. he �id. cllt
')'1,rn1 ;,n c.am111.1� «11.>ld 1>1•1id impnl"''N
l!fl'lllP diJ UOI ,nee, (UI l'IIOrt' tb.:tn. )'t'II
-fflnll,
a(tCI 111, :1ppoin1me111 II('UIO II ..,.� 1101
,3,.
, wqu(ll 1c p,t011kr,,;doltv.i1hw�
unti l M.:ud, Ht41 1h.-.1 tl1t�·had 1hr 1 1 ft™
O\'t•rkd. 1hc cu,n:pi.n�r la� di dn't l.nov.
n,tt1int. lk f'ffflli1d Oil 1hc h(imrd 11.111,I
)IQ\', iobtfp 11.. ,.1udt111,bmi11sc1hir)'
lht
u(
l
chdn'l lu\'l' urnch �no--·lal#
)H ,\!,..!;!!·fofUM'ftll(flllJcft>fl�JNIIII.
l.'Clffll,JlllCl'fi 1hc1titl\�," 8.,.'>(; M'flir.it
�tr p roln&O• ofC.c1111i,.1mg
ihclu«I ;,.,('()U ..,id -Thnt''ju..c nu(
lnforrn ,hQII $)')le1!h t,aw1111« xoi.1• ..,iJ
uruch ;11 1d fo1 the ,1udcn1, TI11· ool)' ;nd i
he v.;i.. "11(JI pr,,.1,,nn1 tQ en dol')ol' o,r
llw pr11011 110.I UI )OU opt'IC),l'"'l!.xlt.oi..n •1,am>untul1ht
Daniel :-.unnc11rekh. ,1 junior 11uJorint
Ul l uw.....,._ ,,ud hc 1hin\.,m•� pr,xton,
..m,.1.011
l'u11-.c:
ia-l
1
lk
d11ring
bbk
,.,.,
ht
<;Ml.lid
Mkluirl Koclaoli.11a1ion,l ult,,.
i
fUI the co111p111n bli,. h('cau>1.· tl1,11 l, v.hc11
n1,wa#('t for ibni;.IU 1nfom1,111(1n �y1olfni..
a.p:c.11,'f"flU!llbtfllf'4u,dtflt•U!>C lhC'
CUil'- 111 Rutt•ki•...aid �n)'.Mthe�
('(lfflpt.Jk�
1lut be ha• d,,,.. t,.1,ine.- .. ;,h in the .arc1
d
«
1
d,o 1101 h::i.c.1n1,,,.-rr11.i-d o.1111,turcfor
tnr!�����·,:; �c; ���:!�� �11
1
mtf11 bf-r" oo Ille" CPU lk ,;.illl hc J , J noc
:���':;b':�:·''
�rt' to ronu11c111 on the f,11lutt ut ihc Cl'U
"'"''« (,ffin,I, ut l'tl.F.ne Co111mun11,
(Jtat1)·or4".•.rc.:11�1lo,t>apin,1
Cwno Cu,mmufllC)
,iu11
Cc,llitgt'.N1
Cliambr1Li111,
� 1dd fl,!)'lfll ,'.. St1:11ion 8tn1 1�
Afll)llhtr IOfn1 e, �,J 111t111bo. l:;d..llrd
hi,tit�c {
lla\111111.· r ,d ir«torolCoun!l'Cf lngai>d
"l ah,.>1):,,r01.md, 1 fo 111wthat�hool"
IINlth Ct"lllcf ...,id,, Ml dlm't think I ...,111
"hit ln!'b bu)inr>,!> m.lfl.lJtlt!IC'n l �r
to Cl)llln1et11 (111 1hb:· whnt 11,l.r,d oboul
do,ift u..c 100i'!l(' nl.ln4g_el!M'1\t �ltl.. a111l
the 1r,i..io1llxj»,'«'II ti1Jtnhttl11i11 :1ni.l
,.d,ools.·
tht111 111 thw
•i>rh
PM"fllll(',..oftbt-�rJ.
KQl!Jr.lr.11o,1,d
Wl1<11 an®''* (<)fflputn .._ \"i,l(lfl\
"f:ach o rg,n .�1!011 h,11, ,o:»h 11 1.d
run�utu,u r•·1Jll;.11cd Coinpa1it11!, Sc'f\•i«' ,.
,lttlb.'"hc"'id, •·Wl\.11 i10011k">d,..,t1to
c1n aimp,, in Ottr,noc,. hc rc,,ottn!
.,.n«d.,\,· rMl<(JlCll!UtS.-

t;;�.�[r·:_:

°""'"

Biology Clu� brings zoo to BSC
BY JP,NN'lf'ER OROBE
lkr1plNC'1,$.W'r,,kc

I
\

.

k•1io,n,CA,ntu. ,ncludint•
�:" p.hoo 11'""' ,�.
,,.-cn ,;)'t'tllf('('fro,.ind eo
''"1.c.ckM1lkd !cofutil, a
i.rn,11.•nd•n Amtl'Wlln
k,,,n·l
Kelty Bnl ,tll(llotD'Cluh
uw,u«'t, .wnd 1hr•wvr """"
hoi 1ina1e1e,.ma1u,11«
p«>liloroil 1':llll'II Ml '>lhllMl.h
thrpMVfm
"\Vi; w•n1 1,1ti11.. 1111111•
up,,..1111: 10 1hi.· l\iolotl)' Cl"'"
1111, ...:hnuliulll ti!\ · /J:,o," J . ._
.,.,nd ·�1udcnt, 1l11n·1 1f\tl1,,

1!1,1.tthl.,•�P'"i·�dc�:,o
1hr 1..(lli. Thty do,1·1 t'Nlm•
:1 t11hc 1luni,1hrw.11\' l•IM't'
thtrc� ..rid tbt d11 h illinatt'd
1e1 1l�i',fll1 h)�u--fou,
•mlh,,1b, ineludrn•the ff(ltb
O!l\1thl:1.nl1\· I
A Jilk rr..·•,n!lahM 111
1 h..Zu,bc�•••'"'
:m\11ul� � ..i:hcduk-d II '1\111
t>..· \1\ (;ommunit-.1tWln� 1r..1
flll(II .lfllft. 1a ..,Op. •.•
M.ar.h :!• �hi,;li:m� and
(111vlh'Jh'imtt1'1

MA.aCBJ.f, ltfl

Television coverage creates
campaign 'popularity contest'
BY JENNIFER GROBE
&n,.IN�Serrice

med.ui-c.abkcbamicl,Md
t,D: shows - impnr,ed
Clin10n •s'audiencc1p1.n. He
didn.ot havetoJttyon
Asaeuin& the d!'«u ol
ll)(di.acow:rq,t irt1hls.J'a7'• n ltl)dy Mwt .ouad bites or
"hone nee" coverq,c,
presidential rue W*f 1be
Man.htaid.
topic of•leeture�
"l.clsthafl baltot.U
ibis week b7' the
Amcria:m�"Manb
Polldcal Sdeiic.e Club.
.,.14. "'FrlftCc mediacan
VBdocloralWldkkie
�morepeop&e.polaib)y
h.;n M•Nh p rcacokd bu
briz:cja,out lDOff¥OIIC:n.rUNn:h in • PJOC.r1;t0 titled.
Man.h u.id. lhe thilU.t dbl
"'Tbc New Mcd51 Ordtt: 'Ill(
wiDbc a ncwttmd in the.
Etrectol•frifl$e'M'Nliain
media daring ,kctiom.
the 199'2 Presidential
C.i>didaus
will (CCU$ on
c..mpaipi."
patriwbir iruodicnoe&br
Marshwid pres.\dmrid
choolill( diff'aen1 cbanad$
caodid,1e,.. C$pCCUlly em
•1>11 Pf'O&t11111$onwbich to
CllruOQ.telledonrnedJ.
*1'ffil$C)tbtf,1'1,n the three
This fd. ror eumple,
majot rwcwotb for 1bc fiJ1C
1pPUmi on t)le
li111C.Uwoflh("frl�"
f

e.sc

.......

Gil ion

--...·-

.....

�
"""""""
,ppeanac

ont&tk ..,.. 1o1e
melt cmlibili1y ad oukc
dledoaioa nodlii:icmote
than a popularity COO-..

........


··
--·_�
-_·

While ocbm bd:ievc thif.11
1be only _,. politiii.ilm can
,Ct their�totbe
pul,lic wichoatjouniali&u
cboolUIC WMt to ak oa
tdevisiocl.Manbtaid.

.,._,.

48 speakers iead conversations
at SONY-sponsored conference
v.u plonflt'd u • (QN.111 on
WOIWIJ��•ccon!in,to
J\:ldith C«r. Libr•ry
.
·ay.
'"'C'Offl.('11lon,
..
4;
:,
lkplcirtaic111 dlair of F.ric
.
b :
Commu11ily C.oUc$'f S01nh..
You r chanm.Otlt1f1C.
''fllctt ltt '° IIMIII)'
lwn!it .i,nd tllt'tillt ¢1i,tt1' arc .,..'OCIICfl doing,'° m"eh co
bttp wo-en in WCSltffl New
So .re .)"0'\11 chaneo l)f
YosiL Ttlis � opponunity
bcll\l mtta<d. ffPCd.. OJ
10 J« IC*le•le r1nd eo•tD•
Kll;l,l,lllyb,.�Ol:'ltllC'
un ltf'l'o'OIIICtl rottthn 1 0
jOb.
bur.- and 1<11tn fl'Ofll t«-11
ocher.� Geer Nill.
•ttalfi he•••�IIICllllff
And yo11'tt �in "\lppo6Cd
SUNV ,mp!o)"('(,,, 1DC1 11'.M
tobc niotc.
othfi kllf1ff(t()M
Whal b lht ttJ.1 tlOC)' on
<0m•u1\1cy qt"ndt's0f
v.omc,,·,.uun. ,n)ilov.'''
.. 'OltlC'n'so,rjlni&attO.._ ..
,,,.••• 1hr qu«t;on rnotT
wrOtit 11'.M- protJQ<UI
dun '40 pttM'lltcri will
f()r $UNY'1, "(.on,�t.om
Jddrc:» iturin( thc 1,.'C>day
in lht Oi""Jll11'1('j• ,r,rnn; i.
co11fc ritnte onthr Su1u, of
No�bc,
1991 wi1h M11')
WOfflt'II in W('S«'m N°(;'v.
Cam.orKri. imlt\lC'IIOf of
Yo,·k ""' hkh Jl*tts Fn<4y,
So,:i.at S(ifntft It &CC
Mardi261t&ricCwt1 yc
$ollllh Tbrit pt'()l'.IOl.11 ran).((!
Com.m11nity C13Clcft' So111h,
th,rd oflhc 11 :,.tkct(d
W11htil1�o/panrl1!>b
d1rouJhoo1 1hc
fo>r
1ha1 rellbli'kr a; .lo'ho't
Who'"of..,-.,men',&t'rricn 11'1 fun d1nj,
l)('\'t'nv•om«11rti«!>v.'in
Wt,;;:1tt11Ne..,,Ycn-l...th.:
.Jiov. thrirv.Vf\,\n thi:
!)IJN\' 'f'O'IWttd,V1J'cff'II«
8Y GBRRY £\'ANS
fJcnpt l�f'W� 5,r-l'Wt't'

.•.

•n

1''t';·z��1:,�t.a::�

e«,

"'tr

Ubr.uyC,lby �1
rhe COl1.l'eff'fltt,
8 1-m..
� .o4;30 p.111. Saturday.
The Scll.l:l.hlowns Quilt(r,.·
(M\dffll()wibdisplaytbt1r
q111ll$ durinc lbc eonfett'tltt
AU acti'f'itinwUI uM'
pbcc ia &i.\di� 5,
Susan Glib.chli, ofthe
EriC'C.OUn()'Co••i.iollOCI
lbe $uni,; ot Womtn ....U
,..\cdwl;eynoce�
•.
F'rida.r't pancb ....11 focm. on
,;olc11Ctl...l11$l'l'o_.,, .....
�ofcquol)'inacadc•i.a.
,.'OOltn·, bt11th �Ind
ra;c1tttl.
.
Topo on Sah,rct.r ..m
«on0m.k
,nc:klde
1t111w..rrprod\1Clivcn&}lu.
pobtical po"'" &nd ac1\"vipa.
h:ftt't�1l'l(lt»C',Joan
aou,. Sluroa. Fa...ley. S..nh
Slavin. H09t H�Ut Cook.
l.(.rn1 H1IL1-abcl Mlm>S.
AnnMuic'l'udcr.�
Robffloa, COflMDn« €\'C,
3.llJ.\11,eSdkf.Ji••..
G1lhl•. Ak).n OtVr11,1.
1..ut1ndl Fink,·.()vn,c
&.ifo-etf .i,nd st (llhrn.

"''°'"""'''
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'Service,' continued f'rom front
happy." Fttderich ,aid. '" bta.aktlwy
1h.- ,ppc.1r1n« c,f,he dli11nc ,1(1.111-.
r�tt' (f thc ;M!111hmtfMIOl'I 1, hippytbey
he
� 11:- u11iforn11, a,ld f.xodc-ia. Y�
,.,111 l\a� • f:>O'l chaeot of N'°'nftbcll
ttjl(lf1"tha1 1.mctl,.a"S5p('f'tt'lltol1hc
('Oll.lncbttntW'C'd."
crnpl0)«"wnc ..,.;,hthe dm,n, aiC'OlN">
To l\ 'Oid morq,ohn and eo ckwlop
wN:nlb·) M·rcM'lf(IJ.ln".,lf'd,�ts..i:IYillo
«11111 ,'Nil-' 1-on,: PKh wMOC1,, Ntw
�ll'll>t!Ov.
York Swt llw �ffl lhM (Ot'IUICINld
l',,1(ld ..nv111:t <Ofl'(M"illt0m \11'( !IOI NW
6C'�fOU,(qtbid�fiv,r""""'
�._.,\v. Pndtr'I(\• ....-.rm"1 ·11). Ml
c'l)lnto.mt1ii'iro1111ac,ii-, is ,tty"ll\a·..--b.l1
1,0,i..l It ikpcn<h un vour ncr,;bi and
")1.111•M)ni-are
.. ,., Nt"" ralt&.1ti..· w,,od Coiai>a".'<' hb
t,«11 11 p1.... Wt hive t,:IOd Waft'.bnlcl'ill.
,mid ,..-.1nintt 1"acr1rn, """ lw,,,r ••llffi'·Nl
.
..,,1N.1C1Wlfl, and "'t''n' 111 chc bb(-l.."
t'm,k•O(b,..ld
'""°l'loord••l.l'llVC"kcn.1111lw-�lJ
111i1.'l'1inttuha,·eltllt"f...,_,M�
1 '•\1Wml ro, 'l'hm,.,... ""-'tt.11,C. .... �
I•• ..,1;1 wrn 1,-.. ...,.nt.°'-11 ,11,\a� An ltti• ..
....... "' UllllJ)iOIW'> who Mn· .ll\ i1'1(('1\.., b1
tilddintltotal.l•l>'l"('f 1hl•-.:1,l\'I'
lb:,_..._ (.I' rnir...,lnf uf'ft'o. t.,.food
i;ervi..,· \'IW!lptn1',.. ,,.11 be n...._,..••With
l. i'11t\" llhl\.ll�hl.\ th< Mi1ni1.111.t� ,nit
1nt,1\,'(1 1 1hl·n,..•.d.1111•i>Jnriliuii1

\
\

..Aneaio HID Sbow'"ad. oa.
MTVtorudi•�
�-•JIUDthat
workedwdlfot liia, Mani!
.
She addedtut ldtiolm,
ueltilldebelewtietber
tlml)'PSol�bal
impro,ed Of daocmlld
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'So. many problems, so

much time.'

'

C O R R e S P O ND B ·,,, cl�

' · ..• money that can be
kissed goodbye forever.'

Be vay v,--aq·ol contrtctiil, •n ouu.lde food ftrvitt u, ttplacl: fSA.
1-'it$t oil,do aot expect some minculous drop In mul plan prim,. I\.!'
out3lde COl'llrtCGOt is• proflMa\:i-ng: oorppnidOll. t"SA I$• noc..for11rofit
or,.anWltion. FSA dou'n'I Mvc scodtholdcrs 10 pay otr,or •n owner "''ho
could appear oa "Ufcst)<ks ol tht llk:h •lld F'1,moUS," to kttp 1pp(akd wl1h
pile$ or cub. An ouisider does.
Scoor,dJy, c)IJIOOI the pricesof tncal plans � by1.11 ouisWe oonmaeeor

::

·'

=�.:\: ::-.:�:·.i.�!��:=�:_n:;�:Cur :�l�ncd

oorpocarions apea arxl dcma nd,.from thdr br1iachN thtt lJ«)(l1 nurgins be
lnc:tn$Cduin1.11Dy. Or ,i the� 1cm,they ap«t annllal ulet volum,c 10
ln«use aJ,X J)ltftnlt. Slnoe 8SC bu, finite enrollmcot kl·C'l. ,ab \'olwnc
eannot increase annually iO prut will llaff 10 i� •nn\Ully to oo"<CT
boch the rising casts al producing the me.ts a..t llO '*<1 tbc denund, ((K •
�lrhWfboccocntlt1e.
F'tnali,. the pro{it coadic by •n OUtflde COllll'Kt(W is moocy tbal QUI bl:
kmed ,ood·b)� (Ortvtt, Ao outside COfP(lnidon W\11 noc be likdy ro futld 1.ny
nu, services r« 8SC t.tudtncs ti, rciovddQC ks proliu bac:t lnio on-e.mpu,
.ai,11ic$. A,• token fll:Slllt'C, it aie)it jointly sponsor • small anll'UaJ f"� ol
tome :50l1.. bu1 eYtfl lhaf •VI l,e -acomplished by twisting lM •rms of ,omc
c«pontt � m� or bomc ofnce coruwllc:r,
Expericnca of po(W Kmce, UC- uswly tbe (•ull o/ q:,c,clflC lndlvidu,J(l),
noc • O)lltl)llfl)"wick m1t.dy. WOl'ki�huda to' O\'ttCOmc thnc f•11lt1 bdf)re
oullifkn lO run t��� ,round here"

{:=��.t«tom.t

/=�-==��;=:=:.;!.���:;��
Unfortul\lt.dy, my ,umc will br J'flCOlniud by ma.11.y reedm ff •.n
aa-ploye,e o( the f'SA Cotk1c $l0tt. However,I wish to n111l:e it c.icpliddy
delr tblt I ldl wrltioc � DOI • ID FSA cmplo)'ot. bu, rDeffly .. tOl9Cll'.lne
servicles m four )'Ul'S in se1n.:b o( &be f:'Tl)"('ll.Uivc: (OU.r'6Ut colk¥ etmin,
bu11�11'1�

\,

•t

'This)s getting a little
boring.'
___

Hu ,nyone noticed the rrunt (OJ Dta)'bc '* $0 ttttl'lt) uend ot kctcrt on
the editONI - btdy? Bnically there is >O!l!COIW out tht!T who IUtn:
Crttb.. tbc: Kitn Bo&ka1 le1ter; ll.A."s, the OUlne Luby and Kriuin S. Harvey
l, mcr._ and everyOlher oJ'S*-fliudon OJ poup ,1 esc. Pe,ople do hl�--e the
riCl\1 co freedom qi IP'('Ch and thc right lo ha,T- tbtit opinion, he.rd.
Why <a.1)'1 1bc: 1111C1enu. ,c 8SC pick $0metbiq new 10 compl•in 1bour?
Thisb.getti�•l itllcborinC,

no�J'e':r,��1�.;,:��:'t:�;:�=���:C�n':i;::!
)"VU can kc is the bed,l.bctl 6o '*join. And if you un list I ihol,IS,tnd
ru.ons why you do noc bU dx Crttkl tlltn l'int.but wNt will it
accocnpllsh?
And if )'OU lhink di R.A. 't ate I a,tln ln 1he au:, and lwve no ru.l job, )'W •
haw the ri,t.1 IO Up«SI dut opinion. tr )'Ol.l lvvc • probltm whh Oflc R.A.
then 1eDdla1 k.A., '* rhe whole umput..
We am,c co cdkft co e;tptnd Ol.lt mind, and hopefully It-ave hcrt lltOR
opm..-mindcd 1hcn wbm •� •rrivcd. AtJ lhne "belt 1nkk,·· do no1 dit9lay
an oP(n--mllkkd •ninlde •1 ,n.
I am ,u: re lhlit cvtr)'OJ!t who di&likc. lhc: Crtelu. R,/t.'s or �l'!Y 0thc:r
orpniurioll an 1hink ol II leell a rrw ,ood l)tinp ,1»111 thok OJ1,tn.i.w1.iom.
r

�==,u::�����=\�,!:t.=:u:.;�1:�

who ue not • put o(an orpniution .bould rctpe,et Ollltr peop>n· riJhl IO
dlootc tO joltl, tlO 111111.ff WN1 I.he IIIOCivation WU behind their d«:it.ion. And
wtiy does.n't rmyonc .u09 bd.n, &Jtmlvc �ry dm.e 1hey read • k1m In
the R-ccord. Maybe the penon who VTII t he kttcr bonCIIJy did !'IOI 111t1n 10
olrtlWI .ei,,onc. Ma,t,c j( we •II "op t0 think •nd Ix opcn,mincled IOJig
tnou,h we could lurn to·hkci 1be-1yptt·· clpc,oplc w e now ltaie. And wh,y
don't we aun u:sin, our frttdom ol 'f'C'C'(h mOJ'e o>mtrvetlvdy,

'°

T1aa-c'• Ju,c •Y opia.loa.
TnqA..lunll

P.S . 'Thit wlll be ray ia.., kttcr ror, "'1uk. I •m .c,fflnt 10 f«lllke • R«ord
writ.tt wtnn1.be:.

C

I
\

f

. • . designated second
cl�ss citizens.'

When 1 ,rrl,'<d il'l tbc: Non-TndirioRll Scucktit Loun(t on Wednaday .
Mardi 10.1 wu informed,Y1,l mnno from O.vld Millu, Oir«IOrof
Envir011mit'l1tal HC"ahh •nd $crYice.. th1t I.he IOunt-e was no lont« •
designated s.molti-C � nic !Oc:llfo .u1«s th.it smoke from tilt lounge
l)n'nkatC. 1hc •reu odjllccnt 10 tbt lwnfe and nuffliffl)Ul cocnplaintt h,,-c
bttn !lied -r(prdl.nt c:nvironmeinul tobKco sm,okc."
.. ha� Ix-en nyin, 10 g.ct the ,·cnblaOOn •>"tcm
Part or 1hc pn)bk-m b lb.It .<e
flltd for dok to o,ne year. This 1-lont ean aie(OUl'II for ('.SC(!Q s.mokt i.n the
eru. Ho...
�• .ccordlnt 10 New York Sllltc Hntth law No. t399, tbc
dCJilrut.td smotin& arq mu:11 11,\•e w,lk OJ their cquivaknt W'Pll'tri�1hc
a ru rrom P110ke,. free '<'«k .'f'llOt,. Wr haYt rwr ·w11tls. Nothin, in the law
.Mltn I.hat ...•&(tin, ,rookc.. needs 10 br filttred or ue,r.rd in any •·ay.
Oiw point � that Mr. Milllr coured tbc 1m1 and cc,nl'innrd th,1 be ,ll!dkd
unokc. £,·c:ryonc ebe don too. In tht- memo. be goa on 10 w-y ti.1 tbr
rQ12i1111:11en1 •·• checked and tNt it ,,. .� optr.td�.c 100 pcrunt efficic11ey
ThiJ Cllll)' bf'.• bu1 b. It dftekn1 (Of the 1ixc of" the room? Nobody uw •n)'OJlt
COfld.ucring •ny tdts on the rquipmtlll and ir 1bc: �uipmcnt ..... tuflkicn1 (OJ
the room Pu.. 1hctt 'Ai'OUld not � •nt problem. We belic\-e that 11th is ju:.u
1t10Cber taCfic 10 �r lllldenq to conform to oot peNIOl'l'S way of think.in&.,
Another point 1$ 1hlt we. IWf f no1 nocUted of 1nyoflM OOfllplai n.ts or lha1
anyof tbc actiom tak.ni ...'CTC Coil'l.8 10 ocair. Our advbor, Mr, Jlotwdl Par,.
lnJonncd me du1 Mr, Mille r k.nows whtrr- the: loung.c is. is •w,re tblt ""�
hl"t • 1111ilbo.lc. •M O(lgld Mon roat.llC1td Mr. P•rk wl.1h 1hr information Md
be rully wa11tcd us 10 koow 1N11 t0111tlhi�was in the air tq,lnliri, ou.1
dc:f.ia.n-1,;d smoking arc.a. Pu.n lnttnd«I,
One o( the .uudcnll in I.he lounge cont.clC'd Mr. MiJlc r ', office and W&f told
that 1hcre we nothin, we could do

�1he point is that

we students all are
1

bei�g rel·trit:1t:d murt:

�:�::::��:·:::.�=.:
:=:i::::.�r:1:..s\ ·
f"Clld the law ht wouJd btvc known

:U:!���:;��;;!i:._r!Chc ·
and more by
bureaucrats who Jaww ,� ...::
what is good/or us at
our owµ expense. And
boy, is it expensive.'
w

�:.Z:/::t:�
��i:��ttZ'mo1te
����·��=!:�,ou:r
���:;.:';t':!� 7t:!:t�c
m

1

Ible TO gy •r\Ylhln• OIi OUI OW1I
'lxh•lf. Mr. Millcr-Juu, aibhnnl)' pa'6td sr1utn« 11 �did lha1 NnOktn blYt

be-e;i:'!f::!�i'��: ::�
t

in..
.- Ofl ••k .in; ,."., ttf>ibclona
th1t infri.... on tbt. ri,tlt 10 diook u,unolc? I know 1h11 it i, � 1 &rut
1r,11mrt11 and am -..'dl't'Ai'ate of1l. w: haunh ol unokillC. bu1 wha1 .;11 eomc
not? $utrly th,,tte il etu:tc: 10 lo¢k the domisditr 10 p..m. b«tlHC thOlc i.11

�e}e�:.=

0

kl

'!:;

::�: !� r
�:�'!�!n�r!?;:�� ,.
etc: 1.n c:yrtO« t0 pro(CMOII who ue on ,tiff.
1be point i, 1het _,. ,tudtnll all. 1111 bti.n, rntritttd IIIDf't and more by
burnutNIS who '-now what is,ood for Uli .i our capcn&e, And l,of. h it
u�ruivc.
lf...
-c were 1ppro.cbed lO Uy and atlcviate lhc problems tttalrJ by the
iomok(', 1111,t,c: wt oould hl"C comr: 10 kll1lc: kind of ,s,ermtnt, We wnc not
c v-i:n .lil'ffl I.Alt wurlffy cw the nth-1 co ddtnd oundvn..
,
We h,w bcffl OOCIStOl.41 10 all '<''ho h,Yc Yi&i1cd 1he lounSt whtlbtr they
an- •l11dtnl), f.wlcy or W•ff'. We .wi.11 u1ffld •n opm-i1tY11tt.On to anyon,r
w�h.ing 10 uw our POii nuchinc, cof-Trc or lr-lq)honie.
We •re noc '1'"'-nc up whhout , fif,hL Wt '<''Ol.lld ..i.o li):c th< -.upport ot all
01h«,1udcnb who,mokC'. llclp usby drawin• byTwi9 Rile 114,bypti6ln•
around 011.1 petition, and writh� knm t0 M r, MIJler ,nd f', C. RkN.rdton
We ccrul nly •pprciciatJ•II ol you, ,upport � the nut thi�u.lte-n
•w•y mlght tfft« you.
t

Oo111 Stocrr
No•·Tred S1•dtnt

l'S:-1.s Mt. MIiier'• ollloc: In Or'AiTII JI.Ill rw,n Ul841

B.f'C9d&S.. Patd,on
asc ......
,
Sil�ol'f"ct-6-aT••

'We're not a bad bunch
o�people.'

llli, � anotber letter, 1M bopehilfy I.be la.u. on the su� ot Ufftk bte.
I PlcdCcd 111y tint IICOdlrt ol-..y l':rc:aNun '!ffl, I didn't ddnk I'd CYer
w•nt to Plcdle (b«.ame of tlw skttOCff1CSof frlkmitkt). Kowtvtt. I
"'� ou1 me Pr01J and cons ol doln, lt. 1 ealltcd 10 .ii .ons or people,botll
ill and out of fntffllmtl Ind .o,orid,ea, l taJbd IIO -_y (etbcf lbout it.
bc,caus,e be wu in one andbc,c,.mcpmidmtbf l:utjunio r ,u,. lk-dd mr .
M ime ot I.he bttldl.11 of plcd&m,.,nd ,ome r;l 1be detriments. but be said be
made. f30d � by doia, h. He ,ctt.,NI. he d.d .,. PfflO' INPid. -..,t,e
e� dctrldln, uu:tr,byt )'QU an do thlt without "'"" � He Ibo Midi

::�:.:sa1he��·!:-W�i�i:.�a:.-

hc Md. � waottd co do: tt1ffl the world (wbicb be hu). I hoaettt)' ddolt
�i111& a frat could olllt br ccwidcrod an ..el IIO bl, life. Kim. be lffQy
l!IOWI how 10 de.I with &11 diff'm-at ki.-isof pe,opit. Ewa in • �I:)'
Chere ,re Ill dl!'rrttnt IOJ1I otJ)e(J91t.TMt'• OMof the pt I.hit$ lbout I
'
fni.emky.
I lv.-e 10 &MWtt" IO eve-ry IIOII.Crttll. tOnCCffl .OUI imoory. Alld.-e
Greeb pay due,.. Oo our u•� we"Te not allowed "'boulaN .:, ou r ams sre
a,1 CIOfltlckT•bb', 1hetd'°"' ,o •re our lua. O.r mo.,. ,oa, t0 our uriool.1
(ij it'sooc a Iota! fnlffllhY or sorvrity) lnw-Gm.k Aslocialioo o,n ca..aput
(lot Mrivitics like Crrd: Gama) allCI .n of the Pltdu. abt1'$ and ocbn
Ktiritin.. Si.ntt even oor dun woo 't «M"f •• ttww cc.ts we ha"C
(ulldftbcn. P'C'opk dOft't thlnll. !hat l'neemMies end tof'Oriries lff bmiDC'Uft.
but we ett. We all lurre flOIIIC form of oblipdocl IO our Of1111bedoe tO te-q>
"bminta"' f)in&. I'd love IO MY tbi1$ ,re frw. buil ti.,- •re not. ti you're:
noc Cm11 ,ou 1hi.llk you p11 inonit11nd the fr111mt.i� ac:aben mp
the moneyfor thcmkh'el. Uor1$1y, do 10'! th.U'III. wbtei � w-, • plodec
rte 1be brotbq)and
Ntttt ..-pbt i1 up bctwfffl tttc-ha? SorQ-, thQ' doa't.
.
We're nbc �Q& e.ch otbcr,,,_'C'rt � � 10 keep d1 ,i.n,t � Ami ii
you are ready llObritlf. tht•aub.i«t up 1hin.lt few• aecood. llyoudlffilt 'fOI#"
f1�tOtUlll
"'1d1caph 111com�it'sao1.
bicioowaig friclWk •-Ill•
Gmb pi.n t � l'IOO with Nftninc ttwb d"
&:·
lftdl IOall &.
p«ipk t'-Y W"QUldn'l l'IOffllllt, "'hlni, OIM.. with dw
f,ccon). Stq, tritk:Wf'I& m. _. Mvrt1'1 t'l'\dd,cd yw. W¢ •tt peopie: too. I
ctoo, know what � ibison. Did t0.e CrHII . tChl your lablt m the
ail'? lt\t _..a•t I Grffk tt <OUW
�
haw
bem
IIOmt'OM
�-ltyo.a clori't
.
DOW 1rl)1hi11Clbou,t \11..doa .,ju,dft-. RUSH. Fu,d011t. lfywah-4,know.k!I b br. Kff1) rour o,inion to youndl' How ca• you k.,... �
unbl you younr-11 blYe- � Wt"tt IIOI • blid buft otpr'OCll,r.
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A real colfege band

A Bulfa/0 State student plus lout other memt>ers
from U. 8 and can;sJus makll up Holk>w Sky

g-�.,,,,k�J=� �a en,,,,M,�),c�

.
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a.ll, ·a9tors

The ••w.a.r of the One, Acts" is hearing up arJd now
tM direaors need ,:out help
BY B.B. ATMAN
Rtt«d C<,nrribtltor

Appetite for Self-Destruction

Axt Ros6 Is vp to his old tricks again

-

.I

BY ALEX KIDD
Emertsil'llllctJtWrftt-f

Bo,y. do I feel rdl'C$hcd.
"Why c1o I rm� rtf'r-dhtdr
)'Ol.l llliiht-.k. WcO, tbt
r�n It.. I j..s1 uw • rally
cool nid:. Tht libn,P calkd
·"(,"84'' (thorr for Cdl lllock
Four.). lt'i II C0111cdy. AIWI
J11�wh.11.,.l1'1oac1ualJJ
funny. NOJle ol el�t Hoc
ShoiiiNakcd Gun (Tip. Thsi,

u

m�;·i�rt! �:,'���

�11\ch .aor, Chrill Roc:k. pbi;p
1 ht IN<I cbar11e1tr, He doq; an
uetllen1 job pl.lyioC, middle
cla» youlh who l.>e,co,ne,. a,
f1,nou1, "'Ci11Dt1' Rippe,·•
Abo ltlP(frint in thb film
k Chri5 EUio1., wtlo tn 111.)'
Opinloo I, ia comic frniia. The
ucanivts a.1 rox we� ,-mpid
for Ninodlini hi!, ,how. -Get

n
1:;:::;,,i :��·;;,_"'i,;'.;:���•,;:c���.�,!:"

� � I,,
I'"' "' Jol-.n"""'
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r,��: ;,::,c; ��;� � .:.°".!:!:n�! :::.i,;'::,'�i::... by
J. Rooord Group!�
.
rr. hi . ._.ory"
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bctt
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• Loob Cood on • ruume (a re1um.e th•t the
9 4
J°'ed Vleky. Vullo eould do ro, you
�:
by A
IIIA
,' ll«•uN th e p,pe, aucu ,nd you eoul d cllonp (d/1;,:;,�: ;;:,�":<,!.���s:;"..,';";".,!�J°;,:"���
,
� 'ho vidN> '"' "l'rido •00J•,· by 0,,11 eo,...i. ... J_,...;. - .,,
Mrv. bue 0.Yld CoYtrJ.alc barely llll()¥tthis l*llllh wllco tl....,.....in; oti wtll
• We own• food de-bydr•tor
.Jutt to jet off your f•t UI and do eome1h.iD4!
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Theater. that lives up to it's name
"Theam, Outn,g«JUS" opens up the mjncJs and senses to BuffsJO srafs

(rttdom tu toke cblnces in
i:�ni gtlt,-Scudn1uid.
cm,;tlnJuTKOn,,c,nLioMI
·� UM 1111t1r1ber would
1hca1et,
addra1 1he pn$Off,, t<Skinl
'l'htc�m.blc'ind,tpenclot-nec
why they � lurint, or
You mi&bt think• play
.tbo rM1cCS the tr'OUP ai ...I
what we �11d do 10 m.ikt
:.tbout I wmm« aimp with
pniri� ,round for .ap rln,
1heia mott comfotU'bk. 11nd
ChaNICteq such al 1n qgi1J$
v. -ri tcr¥tOlty ou 1 1 hd r ploys.
'610!, flo
....,er child. I blind
t.hc penon U'l.)fllld fd.1)0Cld CK
Scnckil1Jo11Y5.
le.rt. Sur wh1t('lff haJ)P(flcd
C01,1tl$dor 1nd• youn, nun
··Wr:"'·.an1 1obt111ruc
•�Id be• wnny coll«CiOn of would btcomll' ptR of 11K'
«1lkc1i,,c, •• 10 ttt •··•••1 rrom
Miry i\'.lppiM' piltlllkkl ,nd
play. II wU I volunttr,•
the t6q\1i$h fnnem11l '
1hi..a,"
�n,,&o·· opclmism -yo,,.ir
hleruch
, 1' 1h41 tradllt<>Nl
,t11ncbnl. ni.�·IM'-JIYU
Explalnirtt d1.c ···roud1 No
thn1cr hllsbecomt.lfshllnl
£Y\I.. isii (l(N'l'lbir.11ti0n or
com.iri,�r. -,e play . natir?
forar1,-one 1o f(tin10.Wt
stNCNrcd .sttne:s. ond .ccors'
Think ..pln.
�-,m 10 offer 1n o.lt trmuivt 1 0
TIiie upcom.i� pn:,dt11:tion or improvlu,tioos, Scnckn ayS,
..
Theatre Ou1� ·,o-1is to thal.
"'1'ouch No Evil.'' 1 ncv,- play
"Wc·re ali,0 u.n.•c in 1ha1
SI IT!dl bou.ndarie1,,
by
"!sc'(nstt'U(.lOf Jdlrls
St-1*11 and COCl'l�I\V, i$ thf
"'\\'" "''lflt 10 11\c 1bco1u 10 \\'(' only WIIII 10 do �j�I
wort.
There
i:s
oiher group
prodUICUOClol
tii:•b6olutt li.mi1,-hC'��in 8uff1lo that will do ph)'$ in
"'1'ht
Our1-,eous.··,n iu,
Takin, 1hc 1udk1Ke's
a workshop s.t1dnt,·• Scnclcn
you.
cOKmbk th.at
,.,.,•ucnn$ 10 the limh •ho
SIi)"'$.
dOCUl'I do r1inbowf arxl
.sttm, 10 be one or 1bc
The di rector or ..Toueh No
buttmllff. TM 1wo,aca pl11y.
cnstmbk's m1in
Evil."' Etlca Scott. is wncntl)'
&ti t1 "C.cr,p No Illusions.- tS ChalkflCif\l•uthorhy.
.. conft'Ollriot OOfflforubk
workint on• pby thlil she
-, dtll.1111 with eomcdio l)llfti
C'Xpt(tl 10 bri"' 1 0 file'
aooordi:IIC to mt l'-Tittt, 4'nd it 11tiludri and uncu111ined
cnttmbk ror productiol\. Sc0ft
doc:sn'I ha� a sd'n.ny bone bt
ideas aTT all p;..1 fo,r I.his
c� hope thecNotmbk
proi.'OCltiw itwP'f tni.tL
its body.
,-�kldfvclop1ttJ)CfU!irecl
Onr or 1hc most shocking
What ii docl h1ff. Scn6t1t
oripnel pla;\� •f1er 1hb
ch,r�r.cn in 1hc pt.1 ii Sisttr
says. Is an upcrlfflC11101
opprOKh to lhut.tT th,t
M.ary JOK9h, • nt<>ph)'tt nun , production.
Theo ick.t o( aa ensemble
r
the 1udlenoe in tht
::i:����=!:: � �nd
occ,uTcd 10 Scndr:n and hi,
otricc ma te, Zln
"Anrone wbococn"•nd is probkm for MonlCI Att1 rd.
. RobinM'.ln.
\\'ho also teaches in lhe
ex-pec\1.ng IO juu S'tt dlcre and
the ldres.-s "''ho ponrayt, her
Engfuh Otpt,rtm,:nt, in
, W'ltch • .Jll,'t bt• 'l)e'Cr..tor . tS
Wi1h he r stnQ C.tbolic
Dcc:embtr l991-Th.rOuC)'I
•uditlon e1n• ind notffl In
..tfffl rc-.ad111C Che linci.- Sht
Cildto 1ndMrvolet,thtl"'O
cts.FltC'� '""'>""' ruor1 nl the
eo ·fOl.lnOtrJ or 1llc uuu�·
uld 1he inronnallcj of the
pby. "
e,.ciually usembkd 1he
Scndtn.
who
tetchc$
in
rt'he1n1b
,act
the
odxr
t�
0
p, · n1 co11«1ionol l8
RSC s tn,Jl$h-Oep,n:mcit1.
mtrnbcn" suppott htlped htr
pq_miercd tht play in
Jtt through h(<r inirial
pc men .. nu\lC' n,c,n., nine
�
wom
•nd • black l1br.ldor
C.!i(omla In St'pttmbn 1990,
rcsttYOtio�
The nlgblly .,..•alk<Ntl that
Thou&h many of tht CUI
tt1tk,. r n1131td P1ln1«. who
11$0 $Co'd 1s Senckn'f. &u.cle
ocaarrcd did n't bother Scndtn m<111ber$ a.tt DSC sa*'m• or
raeutty, 'The.lire Out111gt0Us i,
,__.-r II bit. TIieywt1t ;us,
1
l
"'Tbe eMCrnbk wolt 1bov1 •
)'t.tr,"Studen S,l;.J, "Peopk
gi,·"' theniwmblc- rhe
Vl'Ol.lld (Oll'lt. 5,omc �'Ould �II)'•
BY0B1UlYEVANS
IJ.Mt,1J Ntw$ �.!"ti«
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Some would d,op ol.ll. Fricncl& '
brouthl fne'.nds.""
The 5onJtoni._, 0111 proc:cu
wu wonh ii. Scndcn ..
ys.
·"Thil d lht cntembk we
"'"1ucd...
And 1MIIY 10 1hc
..LmPfO•lions on Scnckn' li
orl�nal 5(:ript, the- emcomblc
1lso has ete1tcd theplay II
Jlt11td.
··Most o( 1M ehangtS hlw
com.c froci 1hecu t:· Scnden
uid.
DociMOfls abou1 whit work$
or whit nttds changi"'•re
1� !;,-t.ivich11Jly udor
jointly. dq)tndhia on how
$Iron£!)' anyone" fttb ,bout
thr n«d. Ntw c:hu.ctm ' ort"
cre11cd u nerdcd, or chll-,c:d

casi·,

r:=��

;=h::u:t

cMOCic.. but lbe rnsrmbk
iwnrs 1h11 it 'A'Ol'k.s.
One m,jor 1hcmc in the
pJay is how peor,k limit
1htnuch·cs lt1 1tlatinC 10 one
:inOlhef. Senden. who is blit'KS.
oon1tnds Amtrir:.an r:uhure
pul5 100 mudi cmphl$is oo
,ia)it, ro the exdusiiOJl,of the
otht1 tn1$CL
"We tivc in a visu1lly
oriet1tN1 soeicty." Stndc.n
says. "Whtn we f lKC1
&Offl,tOnt. ""'C rdy on makint
eye «)IIIICI, iiu1ead ol
touehlnl- If you hll#(I
_,,_,.,.. ,he n-tim..- ,..0.,
met, you'd bt' 1msted, ind
thr 01bcr perM'.N'I ""'OU� be
froked out,"
One of Thc.atre Ou1rag,cous'
memigcs is 1h11 there 1-hould
bt aliema1ivci. trolft lifo51yleJ
to Wl)'l or 11Ukint
OOtUlteliolU • · and 1h11 we
•boukl expadll, not limit, our
senw.il optiom.

..

j ··Are )'01.l Gonn.a go tn)' w,,. �
lC�>Att', third ,o1o p,ro;c,c. and lhi�
¢0mpila1MKI Is ln�1.ant R&8 11nd rock cla�
Whik • IOI cYr mu�ic :sound) 10 me •T'I')
1o)•n1httic. Kr1vi1x hrinl&' about a $0Und thal'�
,ny rc-11. lie i, 0De or1hc ft'Y>· rn111.itia� v.· hci
i$ playing musie (and rrcoulin• h in 1hc 1,;Jl!IC
w-,1y_) In 1he uytc 0(1hc elll�ic R&B. rock 11nd
.c,ul pcrformm (A rt1hn1 l'rol'lklin. Rolling
StoMS.. Hendri.x. rte.), M•n> muik hll�
poin1 10 hii reuo '61yle a, a f•ull, I don't •t1r:t
...,•ilh 1hi, vit'A' ,1 all I( m11Ch or the m1,1sk

)l i

�:�t
.!i:i:.��':;1
.... �:�-!:�.�.� �� �
influr:nc« on hh ,.Ju.,.r and m.akc mu,ici th•I

mi,tu he ;u,1 ti 1bn(leu.
KroYiu:·, 11:we or rnmic s.bovied up nrl)' 011
in his lire. ··M,· 11)(1Chtt 1hough1 1 had ,
problem when I w-.1i I kld:· ,;.,ysKr.i,1tt... We
...
� 10 be in c-hutth ond I'd be W'f1#1ng m)·
lea like mxy, One d,,ty s.llC' a,ktd;l>c1 )'OU
mu,ic ?' 'I Mid )uh." Sht MIKI ·J,Unk (kill'
Shc"d been wonied I'd� ..omc kind of
diMM'dtt, .. la1cr on. he moved 10 I.. A. 1nd
!>lfl' (Of.3 yt"'Jl'I for 1hl• C.ll(ornb Bo)1o Cboir
Somtwh«e along 1he w11y l.111111 t1t.tJh1
himl('!r 10 pt.)' 1he guilar, I,»,,and du1111�
All this ltd tip t0 hb flt1o1 111hum ..l..t1 I.O\'l'
Rule ... 11 vc-ry impr. in· debu1, No?')(I rouo....·al.
.

hr.,,

.
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••M:am;aSalCI-. "'hkh I Mt w1t.tf1 a ,�ry
:,110J1tathum. bin dodh.nc ii fcw(OOl trocb
<
i1lo111 "1th 1.cnny ... hiah �hool chum Sbui'i.
t)urnlng guhu, �. Whh "Arc l{ou Gonna
Co M; Wa.\"" Kr•vii :r. hA rrdttt11td him...elf. I
(>In Mnr"'th -.., lhli 1ht-. h nnc ilium tll,n I
1h1hf1 11:1,� 1ol h.t,,·e Cr°"' 1111 me 1-'rnm 1hc
nN m 1a..
t u«i.. -Arc You Go\m.i Go M)'
Wa)- w;a, C-IIJO)'Ubk. Tht Iii\,: �nf i, U kil:C-t
v.11hKnrill;;111od kr"',•,guilllr'I lo1yin&dio�11
..,,,!If: treat jUKn'l''- .. .Cnwn And l.oA'\' Mc.. i"
chc (lthn oor 11�1 ,..,nc1.,. ill.lt. op,:ritll)' for
tis
(�1 funk)' dru••br::11<, 11ndKnivil,;\
lltltt'ollO ,U1Ulf 1l1y1hmo,.' in the l1;1r�r�md
The� d 1hc 11ll11i1m mi,;t\ !'hilly ..6ul w11l1
VJmt Jl'>ythtdtll., ,mcl d(1t.i11ll, WI "'�th I�
o,1"JIJ<,u1IIC'riu1·hr 1,nc,or ··A rc You Gf"m" (;.', M)' W11y·
dtolY.11hlio.ill)• br:11,Cre-ly for 11
reb1,u.n..hip. lurin,: r,ith ln)w""'1f. 11,il11n
a 111:m·r foum· Thi' (l!)lnt1b,11t"
opt lmh.m
t•H"TI ,d'kicl�J in the w,n KNVht. ho.1i tH·.. in
1h,: pow�, c,f mu,.,C. ••1 1hinl. mu""- · ._,111
irit1urnC4.' 1)('11 1 lk>," h1• 'W'' ..P\'Cl
f'lc ·h.aH 10
i
(-.;irry ill.II Ilic ;Wt\c,n, hiu I t h ni. ..ink ._,m
hrlp. ii con pl.II 1hr: m,,...i,r ill.II, 11nd II t'ltn
lnspirC' IIC'Of'llc l01h11ngc thrw•'lld�
··Al, YcM.1 Oonnu c;,, My Wuy•· i,n·, tht1.ind o1 11n111m )"U Nn 1111"1 •• � r.iny. ,uWl
111ud1 o,f ii "'khkl -,1 rntllll'w, hU1 ii ,1111 ,�,.
11e111 li�cr1 .inJ 1KIIN1!1)' �1on'1 cc1Ut'\I J11>1

i.,

BRIDG£T
THE GOVEIIMEIT GAVE HEI A CHOICE.
DIAIH.

To that c:nd. l»rc roct. 1-ck
r,lbl l . nd Kll$OC')' IWltt:DCSf
uerelsei ue put or the
e,iiptritn,ea that a,omc
mettt.bcn SI.)' hive turned a
111t.UC eolkdkll'I of
individu1b l. nto a cohesive
i,toup who•« \urning 10
Ina.SI and rtl� on e.ch � thtr.
cxp,Jorini 1bt1t own 1m1udcs
in tbepn)CCIM·
Ellio4 L,eilka:e r, thie
prodcx:tion ffl.lM,Cer - ..,
me1nint)c,;s title. since
everyoM docs eWl')'lhin(' 5'CICS the pn)CCS$ a 11 leuc "
impo111nt as the ptOCtu,ctioa ·
itself.
·"nlc importtnl thln, is
wben we·rc- p.trtleil)llting in
the CJCperiit!ICe. we're 1a1i� •
jusa

't � '::�=��
He cttdiC$ 1hc cotc:mble',
11ctiitf exercises wi1h c,u,rlna
an atmo6:pbere in whk:h
people can be open 1nd learn
from CM;b other. He Ibo Slid
ht had kamc:d • fc'!'V thiriga
abou t his own 1nit udtS
t hrouth !he group upcricnu.
. .Touch No £vi1 .. Ukc df
.
cnsembk h&elf. i• an in1cme
mi.II: ol hith<ncttY individu.aLs
and dlargtd ldtu. Hal( the
timic, the play wan1110 coo
the 1udicnce by 1he 1hroi.1..
ond the 0t.htr halfol 1he 1ime,
wan1:1 10 Ci� it • back rub.
ffut
e,fth,, ,;-. "� h
want 10 be boring. And i1
nevc-r l'l·anti you 10 to al'l·ay
untoudltd..
Evening pcflorntanoet •re
Kbedukd for Aptil I, May J.Z
1hN1C'I' to bt an!Mklnced.
Tdet in!ormatiort is sv1ilabk.
by c.aDl.nC 8$1°14$1.

01 llfE AS Al ASSASSII.
IOW. IREIE'S 10 1111116 IACI.

POINT Of
,,.
•IDtml_,.IIIL\lu
IIIG11111 lllll•IW WE1111
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Whispering Pines •
BSC College Camp

etthehelloutofbuffal
1'ICbtt

.... ll!IIIIPl$11Mll11lmw.11111•11D1'lml'

-·•111t111•m.i1111S

mdudc � toc:mip

and&om�::-- ancl
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OPEJIS MARCii 111" EVERYWHERE.

lllllch 28-28

Tickets at Union Information
ticket desk. only $7.

-,e

Lenny Kr_avitz"is coming your vyay
BY DAVE COUPAL
E:n1ert1inmrmWritcr

•

Bus leveo 5:SO ClevelllDd c:lrde
Rttums SUnday earl, aftemooo

DON'T TRUST
YOUR RESUME
TO JUST ANYONE

LD1sot-......

1w,g.,.. .. _..
blllle&lboWs,boA .... � ...
=--lora,My
loepe,i,g

......

A{IC!.in-,ou'11�no. .....
,
lw,gtholylr-inh-
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"""''°"'-tod'-1pdllllllon_qulily,...P'll"lor•
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Your Camp ls

�-..,---throwing a party
foryoul

Euphoria� Saturdav Night
Aw 1Dlft- Cll 878-&.m

A Little Bit of
arch Basketball Madness
Right Here at•Buffalo State!!
Th� NCAA Division Ill Men's
Basketball Championship
at The Sports Arena

-19
(Toria,,tl

llcktls--

Sat-20

/

8f'U

.�

�IL)
v. -OlllllotlllJI
ONo Nollmn

--�
a-111 £tip
All
$10.00 & $1UO
O>meOnoutAnd- .......At .. -�Clpln ·14:30PM
1FU
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March 1 Madness! Cream of the
crop in Division III cotnes to BSC

bt,l(!l,:l'L'< pct J:,11-(9,6. (1rth). lr11� NCAA• iO r._,,
they h•vc hi• :SO ol 72 1hrcc,point anl'mpb.
Pl.aya• to walc;h: Al.!bol.tgh 6-(001,S center
S1eve
Jflynn icd 1hl' tcal'll In 1bt ttpbr �Mi n
i
....• 1 h 22.S PPG. il't J:,tcn ,uphomorc guard Aaron
1,.ee who h,$�to lc n thl' �tliaht in the ptayofT
..
� II.I$ a 26.i �ri11f ,:1,cnt,e i11 1M NCAM,
i ncludioi 10,(oir.19 frocn 1hftt 'poit1t m1,c. Lee
t11 c111peNI 191 thr«,pointcrs this-,on ind hit
on 3. S or 1ht-m P" C,,111lC, rourth ln ,be country.
HC' J('Offd 211 "5, Gc1ws«l when Hl)'ncs WIS hdcl
tu Mb nine p0ln"' H1ynn ha$ been t� undc.,
the OO,ltd$. I\Yra,i nl 11.3 ffb<Junds in the
po5uc1s.>n. ScniOI' p11rd Juon Corttlro U
tllO!lhC'r wcaJ)(ln in 1hc Corsoin;' 1h'"·J>Olnt
11rw1t.1l. lie hil i0of"hi'1 1S7 •1t«np1> lhiSSC9$0t'I
1111J iS S .for,18 in the pb)'u;ffs.

av J(Effll KRASKA
Rf.CORO Sporn &11r«

• Eq·n 1 hollgh tht tknc,,ls ott JlOI vyil'I# for eht
Mional l-ldc thi.s )' C'r. 8SC (1..-1$will ,cc M SN" 1bt • •
d1a111piomhiJ'l llP for pbl i11 11»r own b1dt,tJtd
ebb wttkffld whc-n tlw!o NCAA Oh·l $.� Ill F'i11J1
four 11.\cs pbtt ,111he Sporl'i. ArcM,
RO'<''"" (NJ.) ,,.,in itke on Aup;isura (Ill> in
lOnlCJ, ·• fim w1111ili11;tl t1 S p.m.. foJJov,•('d by d�
othcT S('1n,fln1I bttwcrn \1. MllflS.·Dart'*""'11h end
Ohio Nonhrrn,
8SC wa,: ,,.urdtd tbt '4h1 1(1 ho:!;1 Ille,Yuul
f'our in 1hc sprln, of 1991. .tnd �.;11 ttW1111in 1bt
ihe or tbt dvmjlic,nshi ps in 19'4 •net 199S. Thb
ff the first tiim: 5inee 1976 lit.it I.he" f'in:il Four has
1,1ke n pbce ifl 1 hr �.
Uttt i.s a U�ul,c i look Ill c.a<h of lht foot ICillll�
vying for Dfl.'bion Ill n;11 io1111I li.tpttm.-: ,;

firM

OH,O NORTHERN UNIVERSITY 126-2}
�al.t r Barsoomc into lhc t,'itul Fvur rroen
Ada. Ohk> 1ht mO&l Nlanotd 111d cklcNive tum.
No (!DC playtt ,11111h out In 1ttnu ot(lff 'effSWC
1
01.upu1 . Thii I) 1helt
flnal Four •ppc•11nce
.
and 1hcir founh NCA/1 bid.
CN,ch: Joe Campoll lw led the tum co • 26-Z
rrcord •nd • Fin1I Foui a$19C11tt1KC in hb tlm
yur as he.cl ooub�
Road to the Fl ...1 Four. Mkr droppinl 1hr

ROWAN COLLEGE (21-1)

,· e,.. 1bit,i1 lht-WIIIX" Ro""-.nC.Olkg.t lh,1
Ji:noc1'cd 8SC"• (ootblll l(,1111 OUI o/ d11r ?<CAA
OivbiOn HI pbyolTs in !htE.$1 Region
C'Mmpions.h,p e,ame. RoWll1\,i6 1oc,1«1 in
.
J

��� : �"t:fi�h,

·'
,
�

"no-:.'::t�'::'°

ro

NCAA._ They IO$t tbt )'C',Y �iiion Ill
thunplonship g,me LO Lt�n in197S.
Coach: Or.Joh n Gi.tnnini is In h:is eit9:11h
.w:ason 1.nd 1* • camr ttCOfd ol 86,271
R06d to tbe Flnal Four: TIit New Jt'n.cY
Athktlc. Confcttn« dwn� lhe Prot, bclit
Stoektorl Slate 84.61: Fnnk.bn & Manhall 69-68:
1�-n1on S0-13. R.oww.n tw played ,ill or 1t.elr
a1 bofflc,
NCAA p\l:)'Off &am«
:
T•._.. .._.t-: U:.o-...... -... N,.... ..-.
OOlllliMrin, tc
..
.11111 ;,. 1he a,untiy tbu"1r•r• .eorlnll
JOO pointa lhrtt tlmrs and 1lkw.ingot1?y 61.3
.polnu per ,.me, 12th in the eouniry. TIiey bai1
1hclr oppor.it.nts by an a\ 't'r'lllt mtrfin o( Ht8
potnli. ilxth· bes1 in the n11ion.. Rowa:n
outttboondcd tht'lr opponen11 1hb yur by 1n
iwerage or "'1U bOllNb ptr a-Me.·
Phli'ff• to watch: Gu1rd Kd1h Wood is the
traM'S lodlna .«ircr whh 17.8 PPGrb.11 he hn

fr!.��r���i=� :='n�t��i�;

�" bten fU;llrd Adrian Mllnbew,wh<> it 8,!or,10
lt'Offl lhttt'1)0int n.n&,c ind kadl �·an w'lh 19.7
PPC i.n 1be NCAAs. indudi nS a ztt..J)oi nl
perf.orm•ncc ""- Scn.n1on. Mike B•rdcn. 1o1 6·
(00t,6 jun� ornirr, WH (lf1h'i n th e !MIiian th li
�Hon wilt, 1 &6.2 fork! ,oa1 .,prror1111gt. Senio r
ptard Pill.I W1cdf1Uri ""'" a blC p.n o( 1lw Pror�·
M1ioa1lly·n.nkNI dtfrnsc. avrniint 1hrtt !-ltak 1
p111rin 1992•93.

ucoa.o(U-., "--"
The coveted NCM Division Ill nallcnaJ
championship trophy will appear in tl'le
BSC Sportf Arena
AUQ.USTANA COUEGt tn.4)
Tbt VI.kin� ol KoO. 1)111\0, 111. IJC ll'lt
Clndffdla tc... or 19'3 1tld 1be only 1um 10 t,,i\�
pbynl (our llmel in 1hr 1ou.-umicn1 Ki In. Thiry
• c the flflh scNI in theMid�ut Rqioo and h3d
10� y 111 utn fiat·round pmc 'niey umcd
thd cl(luh :-.C/IA hid thi1 yur and madt II c o
the- FuMil to11r (Of 1br founh time. lotinf 1ht' 19'31
dv.mpiomhip fll!W' t<> SVNl'AC"s Potwm Stitt-.
Coach: Sle\'T Youn1 h11 complkd , .S&, 2 1
•
treord 111 h� three ,won. •1 tbe hd.cn,
Road to th• Flnal Foar. /lugw.aan, but
OtPa U'"'' 7&-66; Brl0t1 92·6'; UVtmc 31.M. and
UPJ('I Wi1C011.,in•l'bUcv1llr 100.36.
Team 1tata: lnclud,ng 1fir $cr,11101i pl1yorr
wfo, 1hr Vik.lne.,. 11/,o wpped 1hr century mar\:
thr« tinlt'S 11,c,y love 10 ,hool Ion, fll)jr.
•ttcmpti ng21 1hrcc·tl0\nlC1'51)(1' fllllC'lhi1)u. r.
�la�c,1 to watch: Au111m1.n1 bou11 1he top•
MXl"nf pla�r1n the f'inal l'ou r. �nlo r ,:u�r4
12th in 1hr IMtiOll .,.I. th
Kirk Anderton. lleo
23,4 l'l'C
and h:1, bN'fl on 11 !Nt in the pl1yolTt,.
i
incfrilS nS 11111�111 1 0 29.3 I\ thtte,poiinl 1hreu,
he b.11 3.7 tri(ttta. pr, pnM'. J«Olld in 11M'
Cl)lllhty. In 1hr WiK.· PlltUc••1lk ..111
, . ht.· ,,c,orcd
41, lncludin(un incmfi bk 12-ro r,19 n4h1 r,�n
thrce-l)Oln1 l•nd. lk lu, ft'Ccivtd gka,t \uppon
fro11t �nior (OI\O;ird Aben Cooper, who� !oOOl•nf
22.3 PPG in 1bt.- NCAA, lk � 31 \.,_ W1K.
Pbncvilk ind h 11\•c111gint 9..S rrbou(ld\ i11 1hr
J�ht� 6,(ooc,1 «111tr Joeh Tlio•pt,0n h11,
�red Hl n'(i 11'1111\1 pb)'t)ff,,

; �:�i::�,.'=t�:,�;.1 t2?'dt:=�io

Ne ....,,ort 83·67: ind dc(cndi"' nad,otUI clumpioa
C.lvin 67 ..S6.
Tum atatl: Od'el'lte b lhc 1e1m', fortc-.
1llowin, lhcl.r opponc.nu only S9.1 Pf'O th.ii. yn.r.
founh i n the- n1tio11, In chc C.tvinwin. 1hc Pobr
Bun lw\d Su,-c lltnd.r«I. the 1&1 h-leldifll liC'Ott1'
\n 1he ('IOl.lnny .,.,i1b 1 23.1 •Vff91r. 10 18 poinb.
Pl•vet• to wate:h: Thb i$ ,•cry Nllncod
•t11ck. Senior iu,rd Mark Goocka led the tr;am
in tOOrin, duri"4 1hr )'Cit with 17,9 PPG. while
j1111* (or,.•atd D'AnilJonn bu� tlk
consistmt � pnfo,mrrwilh 19 P �
whh Coodtn 11ill (ood. (o. 16. Auoo Madry. 1
Other rorward, kud5 tbt pla)-olT, Wilh 20. 7 f'PG.
but �s hdd IO Oflb' nil'IC pointt vs. C1tvin altrr •
:IO poi n t nilhl lbtt pcrvlous lltnC, Whlle MM!ry
re tu.,rd Jon Lq,Ulllll eiune eo
i.ct\de,d'°f)homo
.
the rc,c1.te W\ch IS poina l11i.ns1 Cah-i n. On a
tum •' lurh (u1u.rn twO·"'''Y plly •nd t.l1n«,
Jone� m•y be 1hr bnt f.Jl-1round pl,)'�'· ic.tl11t
•� Volar 1k1r1 wi1h 6IO ,te111,.,28 blocked ,.hob
11'16 6J rebounds per eamc

,,,.Ro,ten oa pap 11

""'•i

U. OF IIASSACHUSETTS-DARTIIOCITH (U-4)
"I hr Conlin. nmtti..11 or 11.5C', hncbt ind '-IC'
' t. �Y
tht nm 1!kl· ,hol1r 1urn .,t 1hr f i' n•l t Qlll
11tc"tn11lr.inSll1 cir)('vt!"llh:-.CAA1PflC'
..m'l1t.111 i.l
thei r fir.a lrip 10 lhc Vin1I t·w,.
Co,ach: llf"ian &plute i) i11 hi!> IOlh yc1t II\
be� coacb aiid tw • 19S,7:t c,rrcr ttt()fd,
ROMS to the Flnal FOllr: Af1(' rwl,11111\f 1hc
Unit 1<.:..a Confcrrnc�: thk. 1)1r1�1h bt;i1
WC'i10c:ld SI.lit 9()..81: BSC'� SUNV
/IC ncmoh
Gt-�, Stilt' M-66; '1nd v-tcm Coom'Cl inu
Stitt 75-64. l,1Je.c lt(l"'1n,l.>1rtlftl1tUhwill
hl'
1
1hr 101,1 rname n 1 11w !.1-

=n.!,;:..:t"' ,-,nr- in

IU.l'Mtklll)'
Rowan's Mike Burden hit 66.2 pt1cent ct
his shotl"T,,om tht floor this year, good
tor sixth in il,e nation.

/

\

. \

THm •lat,: 'l'h�, ha 1on1-,1"1t" ,ro,ina
ruchint. 011rtm0oi11h � liXI cw "'°'" Jll1Cn1,
tl,tl 1 1i tne,. 1 hbw1n,0n,lnel1,11lu1j11141
·�
,
1'11ploe.lon "'·· Ynm1-,,11.1111 �I.IC The C(wy,,ljr,,
"'�rl' 11�1'°""fty,r1nud in poinb � f,mc- (W"l !I,
·1111h): ficldJ!ii;il P«'Cfl!UIIJC' fS1.4,-.t·vt"n1hh1tirn· ·
plt,ic pnu11l11l!t· (4$,7, '4."'111d) ond 1 hrce-poin1

1.,:C,01,0, u.... "'""
Auguatana·s Kirk And9reon lncre&Md
his ICOfinQ output 11cm 23.4 PPG In the
regular seuon {12th In the nation) tc
29 ·3 In tl(o N<;M playoff,. He hit 12 out
ct ,9 thf.. .polntli'I YI. Plettev!Ue.

TIJl!SDAY
MARCH Z:l, 1"3

'*

·ey DENISE DOWDALL
&.apJ N,--, Saviee

will �l dFc:ict
lndcpeod,mt
sn,denu. The maxi.mum Pdl l&Jet'
awud win be tcdv«d trom $2...00
tos.2.300.
lfKODUO, &AAknts Will f'CIOtive lea
TAP (Tuitiorl MAIUitlCC! Progrul)
fllOM)' lhan fflldtntl •bo arc
alftldy rccci'riO, TAP lll(l(ley,
One p(llitlve chanfe. Hu.Mn' uld.
is!hcamlabili1)'or1hrScaft'ord
loin. AUSMitt11Slte clitiblefordlis
Iola, l'qlrdlcss ofthtlt fain.'ily's
inoomt,
Oianc,:t, i.n the -i,pliatior,

t1rvACial aid appllclrion pl'OCaKS
•nd t�dollar1coounttalkltcdio
,rucknts ha� cha.-nc,:d. uid Oank-1
Hu n tcr,dircaororHo,.oc:ill Aid, In
bis rc1111rb Friday 10 1he �
Scri1.1.t.
He w.id 1hlt in je.uc Oile or 1hc
p,unphleu bt rcui-S (roc:ri I.he
ftdtnl ��n1. lhcf't' wuc 111orc
than 130 p,qet, oonulni• changes-in

fin;.=,•::

0

moa:t SilJ:'liflClm1
chlr,,a. Htuner toad 1hr Scmitt, is a
dcercnc i.n Ptll Cffnl tic!. which

•

=::o'!t��ricc:
Hin 1992-93, "'" uxd 10 ha� 1

New student aid
application inay
facilitate filing
DY TOOO HARTMAN
lknpl ,"('wt $en-ill

����'1:
�:.::.1
1id nii•ye.tUSCl'Onfusionll
t

,....,..,,....... -.ofth.r
tt"YisioM l'C1\lall) IM\t'
'
,i.mphflt'd tbrmk.accordu,i
10 BSC ofr,ciak wflo �rt
,mpltlrl(ntinJ tll<t dl.ln(o
lucthcfllfl�ftl(Sl-.r.
R� ·�k>1-s in dw ra1,n, ind
1m:,c�1"4 of applnliuns
wdlaffedlllO!>tS!udtnbwtlo
«a'l'Y•d....id t'1n1nci1l
Aid Oitt«o r O.nltl R
Jh.111 1 «. He tl'IJ A\�IJtt
Dtrc<1orM1eb.wtE
Woodtuifartcn«1U1 ts,.n;.
�\tdrllb 10 r�k- �n
pot,)iblc for lhc 199.\94
•
lkillkmlt)Wr
The filu!f, •411.ihiwfOi
(tdrnlaidfOI 1hk,(11li!>
).by 2 Ownill. .cco,dinl tu
111uun11tdWooclruff.
..du1111V"of 1hr nt'f,
linafl(i.11 al d p,o,,."h, u1t-l_..
A ,:unpb(wd appbr.thon
for•for io--utcon1t
av9llctnh..
- A :Mmpi1(icd
tt1pplir.ttM.)11procn8
r�((ltl'9,l<IS.
\A.riit.pl,r!Cd
Ul(k-(,cndrfll ,1udrnl
dd\1\ltion.
Stude nbll't dr1enn11Wd
f\n.an,Nlt)'"ind<-prndiM11H
111,t\UUl'lt lh,·', 00 1'10l lu\� lo
,cron p;1ft11i.. ' i� �If
1_.l \J\(\lr1'ILHIOI\ ,f IM')'
IIIC ll1 WI 24 )�JB (NJ, th'
,('IC't•M ol lbr /lrMNI
f(lff\'"- Wlln.ti1
.. lhtC'Ufl11t
(orhoch pattn1,1J1('
lkffa..rd).orlu\'t'�I
dcptTMk-nb oihn 1han a

*"

-

Th(, new finaodal s.cl
�eb1111ina1«:
-1'bc'f'P",..litfor
'
mu\a
UICd Ill dctcnniiw dliibili�
ror PcUGr1ntJ.
- Didoelkd .., 'Ofl:r, and
de� �•I.er nttd•
an,lyan vaoant!oThc toediul dental
opcmc a).k,.,. ·ancc
The dnn(tUll)"
�01u1tion11llov,,1ntt
f(l(.11Cio<cr-lOokJ1 "'hl:1
,\a,·1ilablc in ttmt)Of
fintl'K"i.lJNI lnaniatld
s,;1n1,.,.l'UdcntslJ\I\ pitl. up
11-f111,tn(ial..,,"1l<"oir
VNJnt1ad\l.l,;. Stud.,tt.
hrochlltc m Ck\�l.a,wd Hall
JOO To drtnmineo c1C1blb1 ,
(Qlff�1.al1.:l.11udrn.l)m\�l
(1 k • frtt Api>ll(',11,ot1 fuc
f«kral Student Aid
(FA.-'M)
Thr tJipr,;; affinan<'i.fil 1111
ll'l'•ilabk.,.btflfi.liuf: tbc
FM'SA ._,.. 1'\'la Gninn..
:iol'llfliont Lo,m, Supp1ir11icn1al
t:t1�1lOCWll()p(ll)nUn,i..
G�nt!> lSt:OOl. Peil.in,.
1..oian,._ 11-111.t (fdcr.,I Wo,\
Sludy tinondal A.J olt'\i:Ub.
;iJ�-�u.drntlitolwr\'t'll,c,r
lt:o+:fot'al"�btfl)f(fiU,n,:
WI 1ho: FA.'SA
�h11Jrm� n-«1�i I, �ulJ<At
Atd. Rtp0n (MR) •firr 1hr
t'A.. �f(Jr'SIUl•rfX""
l�nf. llll'MR 1h,:tt
fOt' w (ht fi, une\ll AO
(,)fti,,"'
·nic,1·111 IM>lt A""'l'l.ll-."\'
P!:q!Nm (TAf');. ..UI� 11t1l
,1;J.lllliinl f0tb'.1,.fili."1,lhi. NN
\'<1AS.1C'C'·J\1l1MJC1
AN)(JnN'�l)l'llllt>M.00
�fM�A11.-l'l'Al'
r,,r.,,Jq111t<'�r ..
h'

--

Construction project to run
through lab's busy season
IY D.V. DAVEY
#kl.pl .\'�'S 5uritt
M1tt ..ev<f*l tetbacb., eotkl' oftlciak
Aid eonttT\XIQO!ft"' BSC's �+kind
Grc11 Lall.a� a-rtb SCaC10D will be
coa1pkwd ifl $,rplembn. U.rotmnaldy.
,-rdicn ..,. ....... diam
tN'lr-�umlftl'_.,bm)'

-

'° -

C.C.ts (or t M p,oj«I row when i t WP
ck\'IQnllflll 111'1Pf'O"'nllC'll1)"'VUloJf<'
bc)ond .,.. Ml 'I\M. originalb• pblUICd and
maU the 11ut10Cl tltto a (uDy eq11ii,ped
l.1bonitory Ttll t, in atkllhOfl c:ordlulld1f1C
lhf roo( OCI tht (�U,,n� Jab. bb dirllyJd
tbr c:omrec1or's Nf\fflllld contplffloo <Ilk
of thr PfOJ«'L v. bai:h bepn •• October.
11w llllt"O\l'd t,blllJOO � CMl..lJtd IO
((Kl �t $934.1,000 - abou• $230.000
"""" 1lun on,111111t)· anliC'lpi1c,,I
fin,mttd by innts ff'OIG tbt �t
�Q«' �ndmon.,� £11Dds •�
PtW"lledot�hl)fl,
'
Thr Nnlt)ktio,, J.itl' tlm,.\ d1SJ1ppoi.n1
......... �-r(brf ,.'11,h,ow �n.
a,."C'Cltding 01 &it Rand.ID. �0cµ;t!'111WUI d�1A11.m. brpm. ,n J\l,nl

Payne's remark questioned
at College Senate meeting
IY DENISE OOWDAU
8"IJ,II Nf'"'<N°tl'l('I'
tlrnlr,
.. ll11tlint ���,
t·ri..in\. c-....ikf!,• Scn.11C' 1\l«'lifll v.,a,. $1:11.
8ctl,.\.c.-11a·, t('QUNl fur ('brificanoi1
llb.,u1
nM« "'.�Hal 1',,w.
.
\,Mt,,·K"C" 1!fffidfflllo,Srudr.t .\lf ain..
.., d"-' \aw K"31t lllfthl. C
.. ..,i!,1 llioe
\\Jlll\'ll l\•' - 1-,v.htthnl'..;\IIC'\lo.»
i11dio.-.ill1tf 1lul thr 8SC 11nio<MI (OM'N('I
Yl,b. ""fO•b!Nr for� !YUN*

,�nur._,,

·-

.. , ft('C11WtJ J kttfl ,_ SrMNf
..... \'I'll', - ('apda ..... •\fflll I
thl:'•i•"*"tlJb.'n:'\'iN."at .. llr••·MI
Y\,b,i\ni.,ll, ..... *1lwlal ..... �
,u.t•
pri-.lC*II�

••••·rip;

Inside••.

\
/

•-W""'

-
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BUY ONE, ALWAYS
GET ONE FREE:

$92,496 grant
pegged for BSC
drug prevention

•'ev xkERINS T. Al.LAN
&,ip1News5<-l'Y't«'
'
l)evclopint dru, •nd altOMI tbUK pte\�lll»ll pn>CNms
it the 1i.m of a fYo°O')lt' p,u awudcd to 8'.SC by lhc U.S.
J:xjMlnmcnt or Edueation. The lnsll1utio ?Mek ON4
Elimination Gun, JivtS BSC $92,496 to ,mp&e�t
procnim dim:t«I n cducatin, ,tudent! and changirig tbtlr
,niluda 1owud dna, �nd alc<>bol l,l,$C.
An anonylOQlll 1,-un•ey wu d�trlbuted 101,000 1,tudenb
aldna about thrir d.-U, and alcohol US('•nd 1hrir
pi:,ttplion ol UMIJC 'o7' their p«ra. St,ln,ey,, 'AYt� �nt to
rcsid,rnce halls. handed 0\11 It tlK W�l Hullb (Afl1er
1tld ,;ven to various (n,trmltl¢s and sorOl'llia.
The Mitvey will (iW gnml coonlinaton • &rnse olwhlll
is htpptnlna on c.ampw, and 'A'h.:1.1 cype:t; of �nl$ are
needed. said Or, Edwttd A. H11blun. dJrector of
C:OUMtlin, 11.nd hellth $C'MC'd.
Th( 11'8nt does not detl with indi"'6\11I coun,tlinlf ind
nutment, tttiuuer lnl, t,u.1 tJ intended to "'1fTttt
cotn.munit] norms ind exp«Utlon• of whit h OK.
"We. w:c this a• '"'�tlC$$ progr1in.- H1tt1ucr wld. "It
i, ,omethil'lll th;i1 1im.s 1t heli,ing people. 101ct po,i1h• tlJ' 10
«-'<"lop•bttlt._ ,lifestyk."
B«:1\IJ<t drup.•l'ld alcohol ur often conn«ttd 10 othn
probkm• W(h a vk,k«e ind umafe $ell pnictice,.. tbe
,r,n1 wiU be fncorporat«I ln1o'AIOS 'Pff"�ntion edll(ttlon

..

�1!(���-:Cs'��:::::;.,��rily '(
11

,\

DO 'TTRUST
· YOUR RESUME
JO JUSTANYONE

--

Alld.in-you'rt�no, .. dldlll
• llonglhe'lyerlllOlll!coecl•llleNM"11de

�·

tnmbte Imo behavion.."' H1111utr ,aW., '"I think. then:: i,
mort nl� i11 l1elrin, pt0plc 10 w�· no ,.nd 10 dc1l wl. 1h
p(tf prCMu r c. To IUk.e it OK for pcoplt 10 be •t p,.rtin
and nOI baw,cobc•lllr,,IJhed."
1'1le tninl pN)'ride for hiring• l)l;rt•ti � prrson . to
COO(dlnuc emu prog,.mnunit, 1'br C'OOtd•nlJOC w,n be
rc.poi!Sib\c for ('rc,tln( pro(ftnu tl\oll �,y pt'Ople
abcrn,,ti"'CJ 1 0 drinkInit ,nd btlp the.. nwM '"'�r d!Offl.
H1u.1u,r,ruld
PhY5iti:u1 R\chud I' KttbO, wttl liS)Nk 1od1y dum1g
lkll&,ll huk 1n the Rockwtl1 lbl1 Aud1tu(mtn on "Stcx.
Ak"ohol. Sdl'· �:!,.1«1111 and Commumty." a lccturt
q)Ontorcd by 111(- grunt. Kttlui, i. dirt(10t of the
Umvcni1y Hralth Sr� and k • profcs.sor ol ln1cm1l
mtdidl'le I\ 1he Unh'r!'Sity of Wit(()11$in 1t MldljQtl
"llb con1rn1 i, 'TI>'. real ill tenns or b1 rekV'l)ntt 10 our

����r::::!: :,':«��..c�r�::�b � -"�

Summer job fair in .Student Union
A

kbouCb tbejob Wt is open IO .....
in Ill mljor Aelda<Attudy, tboN m,JoriltC
in cdlXIMioa aad ICdll work cm '1ll work
�..ted10theirfield�wouldloolfooel
oo•rdu&DC.
uMl:ny �tf panue car«n becmlc
oftbeslfflUllffJobflm7�1hrouct,lhe
'
fa:lr,'"Te;.lauid..
Amoot; the� uid a111pt
1ttnt1iq ue:; the Army �doa,11 Guard
from Cbcd:� Empi�Sate Speecb
and Hearin& Ctialc. Paatny ..
Qd ltld
H1m}IQd 0., Cemp.
eni.p,. rrom NC'W York Clcy.

l'or &tudeob -rchir:c for•1w1u11tr
� the J lib aMul Sumsier C&mp and
Job Fair will be lo the Sclldtal UrtiorL,
1odl7 from 9:30 ..� to Z:30 i,.m.
'The[alrfc.atunsrtpff!Kl)tativtlfl'Ofll
summer �.-mps. lou1 businc8cs, aod
oocmunii� 1QC1 t(IYffllmcr!Ul -�
Lei Nu'!Vff, o(tbeJob l.oCIIIOII &ftd
Development Protfam,uid there a� 44
Cl,l'l'lp,I Ind bwiDCSICI rqb;tercd WC" the
job fair.
Carlos Ttjlil,. dirttt« of the Job
l.oClrion ind Development Pniertm, ilid
tbc:facicm�arc mu.min1&o.n,ur
to )'C'II d I fOOd tetl,

Peo::===�llo.

iodudt People Inc.. Hyan ltqeocy.Unilfed
P•rcd 5"vict iJnd Soaffiem tier ftz:u Hu t.

New system may spur graduation rates

BY TODD ll"R.TMAN
Bmp1Ne.,.,,SC'rvN:!C'

·rt,c numbJ\fr gnduatd
hn b1Crtawd by abcxn 18
pen;t'lltsi11«tbr11.1dit
j)'Sftlft dCU,rxd
profm« Bob Clark WIS
adopted 11 Buffalo State.
J\e,if.1nrr.b.rtT. Sl11$i1i
s,i,d.·�.��('n'OC'$
during 1M appuct1ioa
l)N'ICCU, nic ,udit ,htec ii
Oil COl'IIP\alel' i!Ultld of
h11ndwrittC'n. whkh hel p1
both .clriien •nd '"*'Ill$.
�,1.Klitthcdprovickt
�.Theprolt1m
(IC)f'ICnlJutD to bcltcf
111.Msc111tn1 and Craduali,on."'
'fbC' 1udll ')"IIC'lll � WI

by.�.,.

�=��.·;tu:�':t

thtcou..r1e&a.wdentt1ku
and 1mottf Lhem into
c.l(jOrics peruint� 10 c«e,

COl.ll'K'WOfk.lUllllW.
undeu, ht saiid. "I \brew up
my hinds, arid lold ll,e
st'-*nta I a,uldn't
cbein property," Cbirl Yid,
bet1cr pfq*'atl,c11 for
TbtMW•...cbtl)'SltlllWIS
.cl'risemtTit •DC! endllfflOl!l
1NUDtd in tpril)l 1990.
pllonin1 as I mlllr.
RIC$ffidl IIS!ION1cjelnoc
ICClOC'dl.neeoCbrl.
M1rieUIICkdtillsaicl
"'W� ••1111
10 jet atuckritt. 51Udcnts c:an acoea thrir
.
IIIOY\111,. ht ..id. "The timt own audit shttU thtougb tbr
Sf)tnl wi1h Mlvbcn o ROW
VAA computer l)'itt•, lo
qu11bty tillfle. Students b,\y a tbrpasl.
•'fflt co
dirtttiOQ 10 ,0 11:'1, 1'ht Ind.II the "'Q.trar. alld files �
shttl pracnb d..111 u, a w,r d1atou111111n1.11�.
1hllt pcopl,e undcntand 1l "
·'fllet111dcnr.·
Cl.Ir\ tut hadm,u,blt
i.nfortNbOD b. VffY <Inn
ldvtr,i.n, ltl.lCkl'IU in 1he pt Cl.II... AU wunn f,11 int<t
bccal\lSot the old ,udaa thtt11
,c,:1qoriet.. Students know
weft' dborpniud. Ti.me 1''*f, wtwt they llttd ,iw.s o(
1''Mted bcallW the ,wdcob' ti me." Unckrhm $Del.

"*""

NewStudut
Program• .,
and
Academic
Advieement

,,-e.,,,, ...... -e.,....,.,,

•w .1.vr.11.a-u•""-u&&.a
om«�rro.. th(Ac.dc•lc
Adrittmcnt Ce nkr.
Stitt.. yw lftU.$t hl\'C '.''OUr
dt'p;arun«l1 tbalr or tblt'OitttCOI' or
Au1k111ie Ach�t QCD 1hc fonn
by
\'our r cque51 1111.1)1 abo be
�ht ,ppropri,tc Ocan., 1f you•rt �fl •
m.:1,j(N'. U,ri.ma"ltl)' )'OClf ff<1\IC'$t Will fO
10 the otri« of R('(!Olfds & l!.eji);ttahOln
which will 1hcn kt you know itthere
ltc-ochtt�\lffll.)'OUIIIIDtfo1k,w.
lf)"Ol.l&f'tttq�n&•l.tl\'C"°'
A1*11,:£ 10'* should"''""" 11 letil • 20
.
nim (c:ue� •� nYdt for llltdka1
ltqUOU), L,el\-n af'C pok\i for •
ptri.od fll Oil< �fl.I. Sf�t, , wubint 10
ttturn befoR ooc yelf hi$ e�-rtd 111,1,'1 .
d o to by r,ctiMcrin; l'ot &--.
Cf'lduak' •nd -� under,.
a,.,tluttetare�foc lra'i'ff.
'nwff'
n:nd) ot� ro .
whhdnwi,. or t1ilunf; • a\� ftoa1
fflkt't, Rtt'Olf'lh. Rq16,1nrion "''II be
Ible to 11,ronttyouoltht P'OP"
(!(OC'Cdulff {of- )'OUr panicul.u
cirt1.1-,U?U. h. imc,tt".it\ol'e 1h11 )'OU
on,icLAU.Y Y.1tbdnw fn>M e,\bc, a
cYS4, Of fm.t co0tv- If Y,..'WJ choo6it llOI
to folio\,, the pn,ptt pl"l)ffilltfff you
COl.lkl fiDd )'Olln.itW 1'·itb aU t ,ndd,.
IIQ\ll'l'\'l'f,t\hfClbt'�tit
IOfflW.. and 1111\..nll no Ol:INlltldillC
c,btiptiORr,OfCOffl.flLUIIW1'l)IOlhf'
<Oik1r, •·ill lff\'l' )'Oil I.Ill fQOtl ualll&Ulf
,nd tl"lpNt ((M' "*1•� to the
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Great Lakes, continued from front
"'mo,tl)' bb �C'
"¥.'C' ' re nr)' fot1uru1e." ltand1II uid... We are lht o,nty
nujor uni\eni(.\' 1h11 N, Ktt'» toctw �i.1gor, Ri\·er and
I.ab Erk ,nd lln 01a r.rkl 5i.,1ion oo thr "' .U(r."
The .i,,·1.n1a,:c of,19b w de* t0 1lte Wl'ln
w,uce ,,1-id, Is 1ti.1 umpk!J tha.1 c,kmJnd lbh1,i 011 b(
1otnl tOOn 1fttr lht)' 1ft: c.olltc1 , bc'JOrC' ochtr C'lcll!ltnll>
•rt introd\tOfd t01ht•.
, r
Se,eciahy llbt win alklw grpdtiftn, underp-ldu,Ud 111,d
(.nilly fp«i4Jil>" 10 tt'Ud ndw wain In liibcry and
oqtU1tic rnvho,nmental u:�rch. Jbndall Mlid.

•rt.

l'ISil Ille USG Resume Semce and ..·g pllolo,
lypoNI your resu110 and ""' I off4'1
�onexcelenlq"*Y'O!ltingpaperlora
Wly�loolc.Alldhwlll.,.less
lhan ....

clf;:ampus-.

=INl)U.5.�

Your resume is ',Ollr bJKl.lhe..door wl*I it
c:omeo10goaing1i11>andagoodloolci,g
resume wt,;,, you a sharp�edge.

USG Resume Service ·

rN �of
AtltltnN', v.ithdr-1•· •1 from it l'OUl'lt •nd
5-at.iMkMI of IIICOGlf*'C 0� f«
t�I 1\111::- IIAaCH 11111
Cl.,\&ll'ICA'nON1 Whc111 1-int •
I"-.F1il opcil011. MUliltr dllt P lll(M lht f
ft'(('i�..ilC)" po1.-.111r 1.·e11 bt '*"1
IO�rt11bW\'(Nt('ll'IIIIUl,ah','C"a"'1'1111fr

102 C8slety Hall
Buffalo Stale College
87M533
(.
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RECORD-

10, CassdJ Ball,
1300 Elmwood An
Buff1lo, NY 14222

... AUJl,/f1 HR,k•ffl>!(,
fl!t> //It> (»IJE ON {,o>JI,
otloV61(, WC IIU. �t'ti(I/£
�V ARE 'fl/£5.,J oF r:,oo,
H•JI j�Al�ND/;Jt. t1tlit
fitlt'1t-li.NO l'1M£ or,r-
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· 'Lighten up folks, let's
laugh a little.'

we

ON 1HP PHotlt OR !.'L.l,
�!,OW
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EDITOMAIS

Parking Woos

THE DEBATE CONTINUES

11w: put )fOlldq '*'"-ti � pnv911tld &om -
ai:d:1 partmc ,paoes behul,d: lbe dorms beca1,11t ot a special
meetbtc" condl»Ckd bt a
JFOIJP from tJwt A.Jbricht Art
G,.Uery. Th.b b one uams>le of the m&ll.1 U- ttad,ent
&P*CCS bav,e been. aurreadtttd for the use ol. oot:s.ide sroue&

woman·,

tboush

Trivi&l
tlm *9DS. tht prol)k:m is eompouDded
wbea ooe ealadatc. that tbttt are only GOO sbldeot .,_.
M• availabt. api.oat the 1649 HCO� sbildcnt stidccrs.
1hll n,ti,o is ridio,tk,lu. W'by mfD tnlfllaify' lht problem by
�aon.-todtot�?

:��:a��u: �

At the tut $btdtDt CoqlWS moettilll: lbe traffic ('IOCD,-

propoMCI a lMKilll with Dr. Ball. J)lauiq aad dn'eiopmnt
otfi(itr, ud members U. baUd:inp and cf'QIIU'.ldl committee
to di,cusa tht probkm.

ot

Tbia dilclauion 'Will� beot6da) oo\y if it._. to po&i
ad,1oD. The RtcOrd hopes all l)IZt* eooeRMd an aware
ot the "...-,:, of drie matw pd do DOt set
dow1a
by petty &flWDIOtl OYff the cllspmairc ot. po..... and dude&.

u-.,.

Spelunkers?

OurS,r:
"Tt)'ln, to be an indMch111l"" is lht tlo&i• pbrut ol Kim BoulO (fickal
tnh.11tion ()( Omk O,,-ttiutiom.. lltf kt1n IW"'cd In tbe Much 16

�':,=t!:��!:.9: ��:1�\=:��n
t i

pt(,p\e with• common pl a1i.u, 11 MIOft dr,r,edviety and tn0tt pc,,o,'C'rfuU, •
1"911Pthanat'flldirid\ah,
A f.N)OPwith • pu.rpote: &1:ttnf'lM:m and Wpiru itt mnnbm 10 �
ullP,1 an lndividul •'l>Uld nnd i•pa,11iblc, TM Wi.� Adffl\Nta Club
ol &fl'.tlo Stat:e Collefc pt0vidn �'IT'lll\l� la tht w� 1hc c..hfMo Chai> o(
Ameria.. � la Unioct Sprinp Al&., preMl'Vff., f'MOffli and ndict O,nhman
. A� uaotl akobol lllNlrn ln
l((ICM,r,: tbr u�h� A�
,«tud,c 1heit toMUmptioa. and SN Ll•bda AlpM - whe lf'tl they?
Cm\ or,.fl!.uC� tin thnr na-* tw.l alpbabd ,ou,p..

bocPd

Hymn To Library

n..Lil>nl>• ... ,,....1-

u--..i,-uddiooOoolD-•

u�-to�aad.UBLibrarY�

1,-- ... --

__
---·

1,_. .. 1a ... p&tllot_ ...... _...-.

T-._1 __ .._....,..,_.. ...

-.,

. . .....,.,
...1,_.,. ___ ......._,
twUlM.otolito6tfw_...,.w1.-.-.

1, ___ ... __ br __ .. _

s.:i,... ....., ....... ---,

a.1---··-...- ...... - ..
---

J
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bock December,

Today
dn, you
to
1962 fol'
this dual oditCJNL The - on o,p 11· ponlclllaly
interesting.Parking hu been • problem oa �
since the college DIOllod bm: m 1931. Sc,medq,il'bc
ean find iL the Rew;nd ,wt' will brin& yoa podwlC
prol,lems from the '30s. Boy, you can just - the
excitemenL
Los1 and stolen libruy boob ,uy be�
Buder l,.ibra,y's olways lwl IO dal with, bllt the
problem was particularly serioas in the 1960&.
Appereolly the problem
so scrioaS Wt major
biblieal fiSurcs wrOte about ii in the
IS is the
case below.This was unusual. because The Spectmm
always go1 the m.ljor deities while we alw.ys �
snick with $0me bas-been like Thor or Jupiter, or
c,•en R.agu. the Putt

\
/

ULC.

.

,I

......

'

Going to camp for th'e summer

O-Olzir.
/ ltawa q,,ation.

ff_.,.,__

my/d....,,?Hc
bloi.-s/.,,.oliw.""1
d«sn ·, blow I lik
h.i'm.. Ma,sltot,ld/
do? llt'ldl }'()11-T
jwJg�lftDII.•

�--..

-OouNl-fvJ

[)eat Cute but
Ba,hful,
Scad,- .....
mana cOMOmia
tllo...U.Aloo
adoelt ..., wldl
,\

,.....

-.Aloollltllo

/

_,..... ...........

_.,.y,...

-id lill<IOb<

,_s-.of llst
SWIIIDCl'WOrti�atCamp
PiDC11tOOd in Arkpor1,
New York. That's near
Al!red$1ate••
Ifs a slccp-a·Wl)'tamp
which melftS I goc 10
ditth ffl)' parenlS and m)'
cx-t>o,fricnd 100.

::;n�=

w��

!:

Wlaat: Summer
Camp & Job Fair

9,#Cb thLng.S as swimmina,
caooei.n,. bol"SbK:k rid,og
and my favorite:: the

W,,,n: 3/23193 I
9:30 - 2:30 p.m.

r.ca.

=�

Wlun: St..Jnt
Union Lobby

Wh1: So you
,don'1 have to

";:u, way

through the
-ram. 1hetl 1hey
summer.
mewed (WIIO somethlft&
else.
'--------'
The camp Nff had
,w<>iunWdY50
mccnbers from around the
else's per$pcctivt: oo
wocld. I� really
• somelhing I can sec:
good fricads with rwo
'tbl1 were rrom Oennany anytime.
Eapad, Others •1:re
I learned a lot about
from Jsnel. Yugodavi.a, myself last summer. 11
Slovania. Ruuil. France. wasn'1 the fir11 time I
at a camp t,1.11 it
worked
Ausualia, Scocllnd,
l'f&S my first pot.itivc
Africai, Holland, N�·
upcrience at a camp.
Zealud and Ireland.
� Since I live in Buffakl
Camci &,a\'C me �
year round. I IOOk some
opponutlicy t0 be a
of my new friends to see poSiu\'e inRunct on kicb.
first I got to tcaeh them.
Nilpta Falls i
�I was walch them team and see
time Lil their lives.
g.rtat to sec somco
, thetn pcogress. We did

.:::"!
:.� �

aoo

-coun<-

lt was a fun. fabulOU$
growing cq,criencc. In
I'm goina 10 do ii
again this summer.
How did I find ir? Al
the Summer Job & Camp
Fair in the s:1ude:M union.
I'm nOl saying camp lS
for cvuyone but if you'tt
looking (()f a place to
really be: your1e1r. ace
JOOfy and k'°"' up IOO.
uy <=&mP, You'll nt\'tt
rorsct your explfiencc

"""'·

Colll'gt studniU art
Ara�'n for dol·ng
'dlff trtftl'lhi11g1 ....-Uh
1htir SlfJllllttS, I/')'OM Md
411 inurnting or
m,.arding upt-rinic,.
not ,Jtor, 11 tt.;rh rht
rtJI o,f 11.1. Summ,r is
right aro,md W «H'fltr
and JlwdntU nttd '4to.t.
SJ,,m/, ,-, ani"1(' ,,..,

"""'>'

chance • bei--, on the
"a,ou,idfloof"iodlalllins
and�nc loOC'id'Y,
Or.Robffl�cltlhat
$0ffidbill& hi._ IO bt digpt 10
1he health � r.ckl and
prOVldins inlonN!ioa abot.M;

By Jcmlfn Toplako
Sptdal 10 rhl Rtcord

Anochcrma;othasbccrl
ldded to the alrc.ty 70,ph,1,,
()(feted at BuffSlailc, Nt-w
Yort Seate approved I
S.Cbdor of Science dtarcoc
program in btalth and
wdlftn1 for 8SC Jut.

:�=et;:1�'*w: �

-·

_....

.

Seod ........

COIIIIDtllbto:

TM lkcord
/xor Ouk
109 Ca,s,rj Hall

s.u.c.B

11()/)ElmwoodAw.
l/o/fol4, NY 1'221

\

Tbls prosram scrh� to
ptepettUDCk'1r..:luak
IIUdtftU 10 aswmc n:>lh as
bealehllld welloc:t$
pr o�, io po..·•
bauncua. C'OfDffll.ln ily
orp,1bM:iom u well •
hcal&hcare orpailali,om1.
TIit p,wrun is dnipod
IO uaill pcialltS IO be
compaenl YI bclldl
ptOll'IOtioo and illncM
pttYCOUOII·
Swdentl karO how Ii()
pro'lide hcallh promocioll
itllls and CUftCC91• • wort
&IIC$udlXJffiff'lllllilY
wcllaeuPfoS'*l'll.
Hald>.Ploy,ial
f..di.adoeud Recmdon
f,cuhydcoipiod ...
propam IC"Cll 'YCln •So·

T-Marblo
t09C-yllall
tJOOi Elmwood An.

--

,,.<tcJlDC».
Dr. Pucvc:lla bop(., 1M
p,ocram craen MUrc
employmclll oppom,inilxl
for liNCleftlS. Tbt hell1b and,
wel1aet4 procrun ii•
�wichchircvmmt
11111ioaal ,ruid i11 P"fllrinc
SW(lcftU 1<>wortin

ca(ti 1111,lll !Mir UWfl

.............. ""'""'"''"

pn:vcncive betllti<larc,
This ne.- BSC procrmn b
baMld on a holbcic: approech
IO haldi UICI wtllnnt, Tlie •
P,fOPW"addm,s,csall lhc

____ .,......
,_..1. ............
--·

Or. BarrhQcle�ttlc
proanm will l01111'CflheCOSl
ol ldlch cite b)' way of
pttYCMioflandllllailtltllMN.'e·
l'rofcu«Hrllcrfccb
1bmlitl'Ulnmlf<W
_1y .......
thcwdlncM(.eld
rn:ltobuU focb w
procrMI sJwa DSC a

1111d wdlllm inttlldifta:
cll'ICOOMl,inwllccaw,

,,.,.

�ddlprilual

s.o..i....... ii • jib

lTom"., Ea,,_... _,,_,....,..,

Fladlllp
C8llt'tt � .......)'
•Sccondhaod wnokc i) rapc>Mibk for l.<XX> ......
a.none ldolb Ml lhc Uflilcd S..C
ill Waab ..S
•from JS.00) IO 30.<XX> CMCS o( m,ptllOf)'
to� va,okc.
youas ehild:rcn up to 11 � can be anribulod
cWdrffl ......) SC'
-The rq'l(lft (1,lil'lla&ICS that 20(),(XX) IO I mill90II e
§icur bc<'Ml!iC al upowrc IO� ,mol .

ai._..

.___.,.....,"""""""""

--� ---
__.,.� _�_
---�..:�":!"=_ ::._
__
_··__
-·

Oh no! It's dripping into the Features Section
A new angle as the "Greek" debate goes on and on and on. ...•
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[T.HE Crossword

SPENDING YOUR SUMMER
IN WESTCHESTER?
GIVE IT SUBSTANCE AT wee
• 4 Summer Sessions
- May 17 to June 11
- June 14 to July 16
- June 28 to August 19

I.

Ii

- July 19 to August 19

Call Off"K!e of Admissions, 9141285-6735,
for inform.)tion, btochure, ,pplic-.'ltion.

I

,I

.

t, .........

SUNY/WESTCHESTER

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

f10oNel

QUAUTY EDUCATION rou CAN AFFORD

'ZIT
......

.,, �

10'--pe,'ly
UNgM�
12-.. ...

aT�.--..

/

,,.:
�
�

••

1,::r,::.....
,._

75Gras,lands Road
Valh.lla,N<wYock 1(695·1� 98

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
STUDENT UNION LOBBY
9 A,M,, 2:30 P.11.

\,

awn.-.....,

-
"-
..-__-

:=:.
.. ..
,._

..........---
'7...._--..-

..,.

11 ......... -

IRlllOS DON'! lU 'OS
DRIVl DRUNK.

\

DJ ..·-·-

-

... KW,....

&al.Mflllllllllle&.
AT-,.._...
1V....
M ...... IOl!ftd

M-Y--

to-

.,_.,

f.1CIIIGllgo...

.._

\

....._

...................

•ttlfOlllel.....

El.Elll;!:ITH ANNUAL
SUMMER CAMP & JOB FAIR
PARTICIPATING AGENCIES

�!,d�ff,Pb.O,

GR.!COU110I -IA11£Y,111C.
JIXHl1ll\/(f
GOTUJl!$CW£ffllllllUIMJ, 111C.
MAW,li'f
KlffllANODAYC,l,JIP
fASINIEIISl,oT
IEITI/JfCWllERS
'
a,fAlD,l(f
KYATI llfQIIIC'UUfAI.O
Ml<D.li'f
IWIAlltAlll
-/(f

·'-�
...,,_

IWIXICl.111
llOl\l,111C.
llll/AIIS!IIUT

!PS-.IIC.

-ir�

Clllll'rollAG,\111
STllflUlll!RS-IIALl'llCAlll.

&BIE!X)OOT

1M11Dceuw.P.1LSYOlrmJ:,"M
IIXJ(l/lt,111
IIITlDPIMRIEMl
MMD.Kt

I �

SPECW..IZINQ IN BIOFEEDBACK
FQR HEADACHE & BACK PAIN
•MqMt

··-

• Uppe,t .. l...-a-.. ...

,..,,. ...,,,..,.,

•.W:..t.Jw�

UJE-- WARNING:
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4JJ,,,"

------ --·
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,,r:-�
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•Just$ 73 pl!r credit

�

882,0545
11400e&awareA�
8ul1alo, Now Votti: 14209

Try not to
confus� the lampoon,ing of
esc news and the real BSC
news in the,Record's
Parody Issue. coming
March 30.

You've been warned!

•

Whispertng Pines •
BSC College Camp
Presents
getthehelloutofbuffal<
ta
n:s o::=.,u:-:=!��
lllycucan�
Marcn2&-2s
Tickets at Union Information
ticket desk only $7.
Bus ie,,u 5:SO Cleveland cJrcle
Returns Sunday earty afternoon
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Your Camp ls
throwing a party
for you!

ah•

M

. ,.... ... .... .....
...... ,,u

Euphoria plavs Saturdav Night

hrmoninfocall�
Suppcn,cl bl' -IOIY '91udeat A<U,lly J'ff,

''"

hN•

-

I

\

·J

,�·-1--1--1-111.r-1-+-H...t+;-t�

,.

c.,...,;ngonly>
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f-1 Fl P \\ \ \ TF D \\\Ol \lf\\E\T\
If 1he aucc.ea ol the 8,SC � dub is
anything like thlit ot the 81..-ffalo Bandiq., COKh
Pe1e HUI ha$ • lot 10 look rorw1rd to.
The mte ol laer-oseea1 9SC racmb\cs the
hillory of the tport in the area asa wbok�
SyrKUSC bas • m.tiotlall)·ratlked OivWoa I team
rich with trtdirioa. but everythifll; west or lh,.1 k 1
l..ct<JM,t 'f'Oid outside the resetYadoM.
SottaJ yun ,,o, there wu • virtualYoid 11
BSCat wdl. lbc vanity procram wai eat in 19'87;
1hctt was 110 k*ID ln 1$88: the tum has ezlatcd It
dublievtl sin« 1989. Bu.I it wu I dlso""niud,
undisciplilW:ld ,q\Lld tblt Mmined anybody wbo
wanted to pl,y. That's untilHill ea.me on 1qt ycu.
He ha$ taken the procram i-nd turned it i.nooa
viable tum run likeany DiVWOCI UI YAnicy
pro,r..m. He hn reoewcd def with the Atbktia

=::::::a:�::u:�rl

Di•. UI within 3.5 years and he is sticluO, to I.hat
1imcublc lhk stb(ln. '"l(�'tt lucky," he uid.
HiD #ll'CI 1he �rwht-111'11.nt tuCCCSI ol the
Bandita on ,nd
the fidd tome acdi1 (Of
incru:si.-, the popul8rity or Lhc sport louU,...1
tMnk the pote nl.UI f-or 1KtOMC: 11 BuffState it
trtmcndous." H.iD said, adding tha.1 OM ol the
rcuons � MSll't ca'll,:hl on i n the I.tab
la(,k of ll bif-timc colk:et Pf'CICr•m.
Vtt.aart dtfenaem1t1 Martin Fruz:i u� Lhc dl.\b
1otatus ol UIC team tw bindm,d r«nilfulC,. ac ara
Hill belicva ....
;n lm.Pf'O\'C ..
,dch tbc I�
•11cn1ionlacroMt will hopdu[ly n,oeh� (rom the
Athleric dq1,utmcn1, "'There's pe()S'llc ovt I.hue
"''ho doa't ,.....111 10 play slm-pf,y bcul*K it's • chal,
team:· f'riui said. "I know 1ti«e's talen ted pc,op,'k

o«

-

-.

Final Four: Both semifinals go down to the wire

from boek 1'0t<

Vik� with Z'9 podlu. The Profsa�fled
dcfrnio1\'Cly." C.snpoll Mid '"\\'c -wanted 10
with � Wood. thnr ttlf o:,.ard. who DQ
&et chit inn.po of 1hc ,-me dc(('i,si.,"tly in thit
10 of 20 rrom the ridd aod finished wid:i?7.
fio;t lh-e minute. and Jee
koow tbis
Rowao kd b)' 10 mid'Wa)' tbt'Olt.lh thefirst
Y."'Ot1'1 bt an�).)' pmc for the•,'"
··A kM:ol1c:1.ms pu.tptt:S-W,rconmic.
ha!(, bu.t•12"" rua by the Vu.in,&doeed the
flP 10 "8-43 ,o..n, imo Nllfti•. A�
And(non u.S. ''I
IIOIIIIC fOO(l looks II tbc
bm�ct. SO (\'of,:I) ,.....,. q11icll.. 1-te d'ida fOOd
tied th,: 9C'Ol"e:a, "8 •ll oaan Andcnoo thrtt
poln1n •nd cot1thtt,cd when:, they left off ia
j,Ob oa *· h's twgh tO $COtt whnl )'OU've
tot 11 biC kid who il mill; quick,"
the fim taklJIC 1he bet on
Aben Cooper
Ltadl:n,: the ."'� for 1hr Jloqr Betit$,, as
(rttthn,1111'1,.
AU,.Uit&M � looted bide• 1hcy
lhty lu\T t�hout the W:ll10ft. ._ tbc trio
sbllll-f.)' pulled ••••Y• INdittC by Kft'fl \'l"'i1h 40
of o·Artit.Jonc-,. (21 poini,). �b.rll: Goodtt'I
(ZI) ind A11Vn Madry (14). N-, Other Pobr
p&.,-. A Cooper dlfflk. .nn•
thrcc-pountr t,y Rowaa'thlll Wiednua aa,
Bt,;arpl.\)'tt$¢0red�t1Mt1li\'C,
··Wt' ..kcd II ttJUC;h ncf,t not to ,hool 1M thC' ktd co S1•78. sakd d,c riCtocy wMbIS
.
wcondi kit. Prof �nl Adrian MMthtw.
bi ll , \'ovot u-.l. .We maU SOfttC shol:1. l n
1111ho"'••disanalS.1of·l$.hita tbttt
1 hr '""' hl.1£, and lfSa d•ITC'mrt c,imc. "-i.tk •
WU 1-10 . Tbcv "'-ir<" 411 ,ood $hoc$. \Jsuub•
poirun It the ffld o/ lhe c,.n<", hi$ (ff$!
hr m.1lt.n. �n ol 1bl:« At halfhnw. I l'Ol:I
succ:ttduluy lnW lftcalPISthe \.W:s to�" up •nd � herd in the
.ca1i)dM\C.'"
OHIO NOaT1ID.N ft. DA&neount n
Tbc n...-cap pr(W(d to be ,mt• tuiMC
Tbc tkarJ fimshtd their C'ha1111piol'IS.h.1p
scawn "1 u. .t. v.hik 1hc Vikl.ftll ro?+.7. • Frida,,v's 09fflCT· OhioNonhcm f,l ti,' U.
M.as.,Dan..,.. 7.f-73 IO claim the k'COMI
sr,otiathcfiMl
ROWAN ts, D.U.TW0111'11 74
t)att.ou.th\TedSislocl""1,in,1�110
RQ...n c.itk'f:( bin,,• ;,xt/1,.., U. MJMKtll;i•
bnnC lh,c C<nai" wUhin qacat N·73,
tnb· O.�uh 9S-H ln die thinl·pl.alt
p.m,c. kd � KC'ith Wood, wbo MCI 19 points.. 0.m.outh catlrd • rimtout. lilul .............
a,loultbci\lllrBrilll"l(W('Ttbclastl8
n
n
�,1111ididN1110UChtbtWl�lt
�n:lt� �:;·;:�:-l'J·r� �
W9I ...
tnd drpffml-, C'lld b the
nm half
C'on.ain. wtio INl 61.$$ withtic3$ \cft. m the
OW' PTofs ttM,c M Pffi."('flA in Nth 1u1r
11'\d ncn•T tn1k\t ('t'I l'Olltt' to 1hcir :S,.h
SGC'\-en Hl..van ltd O.rtmoutb �tlil SZ
\i(�l.){'&ht�1),.,n
' th t"''<>�
MldprdJM011Cormrothifl'(dinlS.,*1i
1'bc Coruin. v.'Cff • ocic-r..an k'dl •
00 tllrtt·,oi.ntffl. Oialo W-.p(l'll'fftd by
fory.-JnlSlt,·C"1,Ha.vl'lhmadt-�OC113of
AtCOII �·s tt poials fltld. llinc nllouadl.
IS� (fQIWI the r.W «• INd
Mlirt. Cioock111C'Offll l6 allll O"Am1.)oots
"',1h JO•� Jll lfflOondcr,. W'i1h \i. A
1h.11 kl'l·ct 10 �
ion."'*· 'tic
C«,.J,N hil t'Chl of 1hl.'\r :M thrtt-polnt
1mcmp1
.. �flWIO'llh fi11ishc\l 1hc'
:!:!•ti

'°'

,ne..

""'O

� '°

f'II.
..............

rn>n1

all--.°"'rt"
lff•
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_______.;S_,.P.,orts the Arena as
It's Northern exposure ,in

ampionship
Polar Bears take national ch
BY JON DBI.MONICO
JWOORDSpon,S.,d

fllJDAY
March 2', 1993

BSC committee seeks" solutions
to decreased student enrollment

Tbt Polar (leusolOhio Norrth«n
lo
UAh-enl1Y1n.,,ellcd(C'h1ho\lR t�
((:t 10 tile BSC Spomt Aren• 1od
wutn"i l,et\iflt w,Lboul 11:1 NCA,\
«111.\d
Ont
mhip.
Oivbion ll1 clwmp.o
is.h.
rl01 bl:ve ukdl !<Ir • bettcr f.i:tclo.,..·n·
III 1 .,.,'<(kc-od pidt(d with
10-the-•iK. t111ilb.t,ni .«Ion, Ohio
Nortlwm htld off the AuifU'U�
Vikings to.,..;,. rbc <;Mmpion$hip
g,mc n-&S. Thb wa.s despite• 14·S
VO.i.n,. nltl qvn the Ide 2:25
nl'
-higtil;e,itee1by1thr�pol!u�
$1l!r
b.UTtfe off tht haMI o( Vi\iflll
KirkAn&non.
I
to
OU!
ro-ttd
� Polar tl,ean.
6rs1
3!-18 k.d mid""''Y thtOU.th the hod
halfon I J,1,3 NO, Madry, who
ri(ht dudot d1t nio, co11ncc1td on
r,,,-o thrtt-polnU'rS. with ti� s,ecood
09C't1il'li up I 30-18 lffd, The Bean
held I 41,31 batrtill)t k.1(1 ll'ld thi.n$'5
((MK:h
looltcd'Wdi in hand for ti,e1d
Joe C,,mpoh boys.
&ttht1.,.,••noc1.Mcaw-,qtbc
Vltr;in,&: bepn 10 dowl)' ditnb dieir
•,.:ay lMck into the e,mc. l:SO into

�5:��,������by

J

Jond, The Vikj:n,., pc'OY'iftt wh y
thc.Y m.:k 1M f;nab,refu.Kd to gi,-c
cpt
"l' 'l)d �1 on tr1 l 14 Nn to

tbe�it':t:

�\Y"P pll\1td
lbc.' Vi..iup 10 withl.. 1.....0,. tN' A,>.Jlt'l
�DNI I timtOUI, 'fbc fllO\'C pf'Offd to
bc1htri(h1u.ll.• lllelkl-n.
ftS'l.)Upcd 1ml wt't'l1 oa • 1$.-6 run 10
open up • 66-$4 lead with 2:.3S y
ttmaininf in (he: con1ut. An)'bod
qollc:
..,.
i
whO kf1 tbto missed wbl1 ..
nt
pollil,I)' OM of the fflOll lnsl&in d�
lhfft• poln1 ,:hOia ev« 1'11.-de

Endangered
animals take
center stage

on
on Augustan• star Kirk Ande<s
ist Tony Vogel �hlrd from left)
The play ol defensive special
Ill natiOnal championship trophy
celebrate with the NCAA Otvisk>n
to
l'..I\
Northe
Ohto
allow
helped
in Saturday's champk>nship game.
atter their 71-68 win over u,, Vikings

-

Phoio. by F,.nc,. ChltMntl

fter
�:=f;naUy nM«Nlll
mi11inl nin.e t.l-tl�;Ythf«,poin.l
o
Po� :;::.:;�
�,�� =1 1
�bot wi1h • ""'" on, alld lht third,
wbic.b clOMd 1he ktd 10 67� with
S.. sccoach kfi. wn ma6r fallin&·
bite\ "'"hile bcin& double·tctmcd. TIit
Vl1cinp f1n1 wrnt em)' u 1titii
hOJ'C' of• �l\oon•l cblffl"J)iotuhip
\\'ff(' td)om.
8u1 it Wat. .u for IUU�t a:S 1he

«:;:

::!�:::��
::!s�
vlcwcy. AndrnM WU 11M'n OUl fA

«

tht eamr wi1h 13 .uorid1 left 1nd
,\�i,,na down 6i>,6S. ··'nlq "'�re
,; up by (out and I WU W\'llnf 1he
..·lute: na,." VlkinC btld ooeeh Sia�
Yount Mid, "I WU OUI "'time Cl.Ill. I
fd1 he dtS«Ved 11n ovation oocnin,
off1htf\oor:·
Ancknon, who,,.._. n•med 1hr
1ournamrnt', M01 Ou1'111ndlfll
Pl11ycr, "''n Jeone oold for 111mt or
thc:11mcuhc0.)lljui.18· (o,-2!,
(roll'l lbel fldd 1nd WH 4-<fm·I& (ioril"'
1hrtt>po T1t bfld, 8';11 hC' showed up
1he
....h«l ii counted u he led
.
come� that at� ... .. Andcnon
(ini,htd wi1h 20 poinUi. '11k' Vikiob'

-

\....

(.

I

\

-

d

�;�n4':= .

tbtn:.�;r;\

40C)ttd

"WC 1rird co pmisutc (Andcnon)
Ind ,Ct I hai\d ifl hb fatt:' Campoli
• Slid, .. lk h,td I bliS f\ffl h,1{, but "''c:
knew he"d cocnc b.lek.. Wr con«ded
blrn 20 polnll bdore tbt e,me.
c,it
Tony vo;cl drew 1he. mic,im
.
of 1t11rdln, Andcf'lon• ., ony 11\:N
otbc:l'l up !!,. niotbtf '!vd

Set F&ai Pour, page ll

Ohk) Northern forward O'Artls JC>Me leaps OY9f
center Steven Haynet (42) ol u. Mus.·
D1rtmou1h In lhe Pol"1 Bears· 74-73 vk:tory
over the Coraalra In Frklay's aemlflnal

, Inside...
\

-
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DOUG R'l1D • -UMRODIIZN&Y •...........

ere
Take -a little triji' o nowh
j

t

nce to get
Whispering Pines offers a cha terms
mid
from
y
awa
and
CS
·outta town
._ bcw:id. bua fewer" lbldca
attbt
lfdwpi!ICltr\11)'attWln$peritC
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confuse the lampooning of
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news in the Record's
Parody Issue. coming
March 30.
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Athletics asks for 37 percent ,budget raise
/,

BY Dmf XllASllA
Kfx:ORD Sporu &fitac

Te11$iol'li betw«ri USG and At.hkt.icl ,re al ,11 all;ti.mc b� an,d when lht
1,tuderit administrrion ic� a look- 11 the 9'opol(d 'oudfel for 1993-M. tbi.$
won't ft' 1111 better.
A pc'Ol)OYi iUbmino:I by Achltrim hat bcm spp,ovcd by tbe fi� CXX11inlt1«
of the Jn1tfCOlkptc Alhlerim)3oetd and �rs malyA$ by tbt full lAB, The
IJ!fOl'.IOIN,I ff!QldUI btJdtttol$435,.540.anincrcueorSl19.s,40� tbc 1992.93
� which ii fum;mJy fnnca,, 'Tbl,t .-oun1 docs ftOI iocl� an *"\loonal
$47,W for the hockq ttua. whieb wou.ld hlod it at the ffnicy level.'
� (wJ IAB b ad,edukd 10 UK'fl·nx.daY 10 loo) 11 the JWoposcd bucfl,etand
duiQl'4 otb:t lMua. �oo the JAB ba-c uid the boud wUl 4iscusl whether
the ffltitc budCtt pltno.ing ptOCCill5,. in which the pro;,oK'd budtct fOd fn,m
AthJetia. to cbt tA8 10 � F.C. Rkhanboo to USG, b .,,.gag« noc.
O\'lt ol tlw 09liom il eo CDlllsidn' the oublj$hmcnt o( ,o athldic rce,
� tut 2* been� maJtY ti..a bdoff darillf the baC and binn
hl5A«)' berv,.' Cffl Athk1b 1fld USG. Tbtte ue otbtt opdoas. M4! f!Ddin, w-,f 10
improve: c:ommr,udamoa be«wcm
,ad Athleocl.. but the lAJ bu decided
nothi� it • yet to bold• nxietiO,: in whkb cooagb mcaibc:n: art
� eo u,>e a quorwn 1.nd V'Otc' on anr of 1he USIX$. Mcerines bl,<e c..ken
� emdl al tbc 1-1 r,,,'() wcekl but uch time ftOl ,mouth mcmbcn sbowtd up to

use

IM,c:l-�·

�

an tbe $p('Olie ai,,o,unU <:OCIUined in the 1993-94 Athlc:tics �

-

/992.93
88....
36,861
1,752
29,074
5,582
54,200
2.308
t0,2%7
7,31"4
18,580

Men's Bask9'bell
Motn'.s JV B&d(--11
Womet'l'S Bas*-.11
Men'• &women·s eros.counllY

=·=��m!TNtlg
JV-

Me,n's&:,cc:,tr
worn.n's�

=�

&ClMng
Men's Tennla
Wotnen'$ Tennis
Men's lndOOf &()utdOOf Track
Wotnen'a lndoOr & OulOOOt Trd

... ._.,.

TOTAL

1993- 94

(proposed)
106.W
S,.000
1,962
38,988
G,136
83.9e5
0
12.360
8,790
24,233

23.756
2,880
3,375
9,410
7,313
8,234
9,000

39.4"0
. 2,985
2,479
18,630
16,470
11,4%7
10,108

,o.�

47.922

S16,000

-Mllmit.0

BY l)BNISE OOWX>AJ.L
AND JEHNIPBI. GROB,£
fknt,,l News Suviu

Am kji$11.ton have Clllod for coopeution
from l,ttldcnts. (.aihy and .i!.mlnbuaton to dodg.t
lhc $11 mOl.ioa budgte CUI pn;,poK(I (or SUNY by
Gov, Mario Cuomo.
Put euia, i:ncll>Clirig 1 $143 millioC'I SUNY•w4die
Qlt lut me.II )'Ur, hive impaired SUNY prov1ms.,

Open H�use provides
sneak preview t>f BSC

435,540

Fleet Bank joins BSC
to help Buffalo schools

Editor '. s note: The preview articles. below arc un d_er the assumption that the USG Athletics budg�t
frceu will be resolved. As ofpress time, the AthletJcs budget is still froun. If the freeu remains in
effect, the seasons of the softball, men's tennis s.nd men's and women's outdoor track teams could be
canceled. There have been no meetings between USG and Athletics to date concerning the freeze.

....

T fnnis·team looks to, Transfers add weapons to deep
_
overcome
player losses Lady Bengal softball lineup

'BY Qffll xa.ASKA
R.EOORD Spom F;ti'for

,...,.

Coni0ilif0. who dttWc,d not to rt'l\lffl this

The Udf Jkopb 1bo I06c i.t $USGO'I
top phdler and oae of the i,ttmkr hurlcn in
iCbool hi.tC<>tY, Kml FriwU. She mordcd an
ERA o{ 0.59 aocl • 13-3 n.,c,ocd on her vn.y ro
F.CAC l'kyt1 o{thc Yraf boool'$. She wudt
°'3t 91 blue,- in 106 lnninp. ,;.vt� up only
60 hilt.
Oenlk O'Connell iahtths the No. I
pl1ehln,j()b. wilh fiuhman DtanlUI Hunt
ww:I J,n PO)'nt<Kl lcndinl s:ui,pon. O'Connell
.uru lbc $e.1'6n «11t1i"1 off s:houldcr
ptObleau., bul d,d � IIClion in thls wttlc"s
f1orm trip.
-Wfrc flQt f!)ing to O\' ttpOWt'f peopk,
Hol!.ndn .a:id "J(,m ovtfl)O"''tred pcvpk. I
don't llun.. 111oe·r�ipC 10 �ri.kl' OUI. wbol,e'

=�b.': �.�,:;£:��:��:

1

::,1

•
U\lt'.m�,tbcr"
uon..ndcT wid the pi1dun1...,ln tcrl•m-,U
wJ1h f.CC. hn done 111o<tcll in forci�ttcnc to
JU
1 11
t ::=:::t�.��11�·=�; :
.i,� 111o1:·� had l'\'er," 111, •ill mote thin
r,w the lo.I t1f F"riudl. Shl' il
�Dy h,th C.11'1 Shlwn Bo,ielkr. • &nib
'Wl!iltJ " aickpl ti 1hrowin,: out runntn tt firu
.
bot� f,r,m Jwr nCit•(tdd po.,tiort.
.. wr,e • w,U," t' v)'nton ... •bout the

""'"�tc

w

(,cldin ..
U1,IS..ndt, ,ho bu I lot q( con(idl'nte-111
h(t C11ch(r, Nkole R111n.r, 111,·bo wtnl to hiel'
1i1-ht,11I i,1 01ch1rd Part. with Po)'ruon. "She't

;::; v:;�;;��ns:'� f!:dv�,";?s � �
IIC't"
"We p,wr mudl think on 1ht 11.rne
11:vd," lt•nnt .. id 1bc:lut bet pitrl\J.nc .ufl'. ··1
11
w•fonablc- 1 hrow 1n,
�;':,�!'/�:ti. bt<1 (rd
ro

'"" 1.-ly l�npt. bc1m thr wuon ra.l\kcd
fif1l1 In dw, No11hl' ..1, •nd hl't'T titt-4,
I
�..,...,. 1hc11 C•II l'Oll!lpt1t Ol'I I ,wdoMI kttl.
nwy ''" omrn1b u.1 1hr fOld in tlond.
!'111 WNl1w,4,iy bt1t W,W.w,n (II.) 3-,2
llfft11t 1-111&11'11, I '-1\ Nn fourth innlflC 10 ntlt)'
fwn, • )0dfef'iot 1t1 t.ll6S �n 00/ff
l)/vh•111 I Vt'rHll.lftJ 8SC ,. ,U (IC� 1nothrf
l>i't I '''' when tht'y ulte on H.uunl In 1
dl11,1""':lwiM'4ot on \,it\mS..y The tnp ••
fottdt.lbffol't'lhirAthltto�
ftott•
wn11 h11u.tfr, 1

BY DRNlSE OOWDAU.
tkttpl Ne"fl'S Sc-rvftt

�ioat. q,.icstion,.. al'ld JOOtt q\lC$riom. ..�� tdtd by pn)l,ll«:tiVC'
RSC trUikC'IIS ind 1heir parea� at 8$C"$ open holdiC S.tu.nbr,
More than 2.000 vWton pecked the Sporu Arena co JPN\ to flOll{f,
ldmll\h.111ton 1nd 5N(l,n1 reprctt1u.11h-n
to get • be'IIC'I' fttl for wbtt8SC
:
N•toolfff.
""� vWitOt' a1 tht oprn hou:5e.M.chlel upp,u ol Sync�. Mid ht ha
b«n accept;cd at fouf SUtt' Vn\vtnity ol New York scbooh - Poct,da111,
O.wr,o. UB and SSC.
"l"Ve naf'fO',Wdit do111,·n tO this t<hool Of 0.•"l(l.... \Ap,pt;\I 51id. .. l b'\e
the prognmt htn e lot btuer thin thr OM$ 1t 0$111o'C:CO,"
tk uld us ..... ,oo ""' ro, him. •nd 1M tt..,dettt·ccech« tabO •v
muth bC'tm 11 SSC. Anotbtr dtddlllf rac1or. he u.t. W9' tbc amp.iiJ
aUIW)lphtte 1nd the athletics that aieh tthool offtf'Cd. Stt.Jnc and IOCOl'r
111o'erc�hilintero.tt.
Stcpban.e 7..uck.erman•A'lik$. dbtttoc" ol BSC'lCuttr �al
Ccn1rr, Id-med L1pp111 10 ...... it to d«lare a -.,or, ettn thcNCh be
ht ,bould uke

__
=,�-=··
�--"""""°"""
1....-------------------' =::
r�=o::ezi�:zcr.�i:.:�

8SC Pmidtt'lt f.C:. 1lichlfdl(Ml -.'elcocncd vW� to 1hc- open houw ffld
..id B,SC (K\lhy ¥11rl 1hr tey"'to the col�' wciena.
-Tbr.y ((KUlt)') lff httt in on1er Iv mate the kind ol leerfflnJ
t,;peritl'ICe 1h11. WC' btlkvt if. l1111poru,m;• Rk:blnbon Mid.
lie afd
thin MIO fruluun will t-nrull in
�,;ta on
c1mpu1thtl)Y,lf,
'f(I,• Mal'f01\. United Studtnts C',o\C'Tflffltfll l"'reNrknt, uld be thlnkJ
�ttil'I• ir:wohfl wllh adMtlel 'it (MIC' of 1he
i•poc1an1 menu fW'WI'

"'°"'

,,.noos

"'°"

_ ...;...po,e--2-1
____________....,.Sto.....,Opoa.
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BY GAl.&N P . MUaL\Y

A•a .... ...naect--.nidll
.... S.ndq by P\atllic' �., ...
•• (wnd � iinll,clit. llod.wc l

......

l)l'i'ld � Niid be ellW hWic
s.fdJ thxttv •'-" .. � .. oldie
m1t.oekwc1t.a.-•mn

,wv....

/
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House ln the Sports
A full house during Open
Arena Saturd.,y.
.,al.Mlcntic.an make.
m,'Ok-«I with colJetc,
·"'liufs wh.i <:0llqc Is; it's ((ning
lik'•MatTOGtaid.
IIW the a,mpuJ II its
Hr u,Jd viSitOf1i •t lhe opc-11 hoUK:
y, Hr &awl ht
bclC bcea\tk of the nia ...-each« S.turda
s or poccntial .,uckn1,.
tbo\lPI tbii mighl 1ffca tbr d«is1on umon.. held btochum
A USG tlblc. Kl UP i n the: Student afld pcNl
:lons
o,,pniw
etmplb
o n USG,(1andcd
acil,.•itin 1 tle
inform11ion. $1Xh es what pnignms and
m1.ndal0')' .«ivhy fee foel 1ow1rd.
Un.00 Bo,.r6.•
/l.ti0thff 11bk wu wt \IP by the Student
fflnit,
group lha.t pf'O\'ides Ot'I.UfflJ'IIK cnt«uln
provided. Over 70
Campus tou.f'S arouod u111pu1 were obo mt111ben.
by raculry
xodtmk proc,.m.1 � prq,r-ntcd

R O C K L .A N D

Video conferences
will soon link all 64
SUNY campuses

·-- ·-·Cm,;,,,JJU>tkx
·-·-�4�

er
•Tuition.Room.and Board: S},79S persttnC$t
• Financial Aid Applicable
ofa.UScmc:stcr�lineJunel,199)

I'

SUMMER PROGRAM AVAILABLE

)odyCt:ntet fqr lntCfflJt.ional Studa
Ro<kbndCom«wnl,yCdi<&<
IOS
l!SQ,llq<ri..!,s./l<m.1™Yo,!d090f (9ll)S7M

.I

BY DENISB DOWDALL
&-,,pl Nt11"f &rvior

Videixonrcrtnot$ luvc rcvoludo11iud chc .,.._,
umpUM"• cotllrtt\lnka1c. A t11cll11< 1tk-Ybion
f01l'1111unitAllOnt f)'$te111, a.lkd SUNYSAT. tinb
t.tt qi cbe &I :,�e UniY«lflJ o( Nt"- Yori:
Clllflpukl logedln.
Tlui OOl'UICCtioo cn.t� inform1tion 10 1K'
��c'!;���:�o�:::��==· "

�trendy. only I ltk'phonc- t-' � (M commun,
dkin frQlffl 8SC 10 tht Kt\1.11 oonfrrcfK'C' s11t.
-They e.nnot i«' )'IN, ""' �· can� 1�m,"
Andrua.ykwil4. "'1nd ir)'OU .,....nt '°c,ll\'OI.I hive
10 t o ouisidr of the room w, that !lit�·� f» 1udio
(«dl»clt."
H�C'itt, by the )�•r 2000, ht atid, thli l)'?>lnn
11
�:111r
:!t:n
�I ot l� Co1d11nluuon Ccnlo
W�netday, SUN\' Ctntnl twtd 11 ,�vnlt'ftntt
,,,,hlch "'\I\ u11m.iiurd t0 t11:•'J:. ,m Mlltfr.,,.
uld lltuy Kn,4.
··It �re bcu.. ,-,,ing 1 0 .(lti,
.
1 d ti� MIN\'

::1ie':';!:

.::-,=1..

��� �=��:·r;,::,n?"nc

i{"

'nit IMf'lin,, IJt r«1no.1uNI l�1h1' ..,..•,11tmg
(IICull,)' ind lldmrn1-.rr1' to, Alhlny. "' 1111\\ ,ithl',
SUNY k)(11lon for• 1111N111"'- ll"l\111t,, 11nw :mJ
'*Hll'f, wid Kn .,1 '11k' 11.-.C..: ronfrr.·r�l'-'> .if" 11111
llmiltd m SUNY 1,:b1tJ 111,.111cn,; 'l'bty c•n .etc�
10 fflln) l�wnp1nir. w11t, "'1clh1�· d,..h\, 1r1.11d
And"""'
"APJ1kC<l11111'1trr1>,fo1 t•um11k.h1i,11
.
videciconfcrfntt IIC"f� for .,.,-,IOl"VC, b mlt'1otnt
Ind they P,.J fur it.'' ht M•• l
Od1tt vldt,ntonfc"rittt, 1cq1 11rt llSC m pick up
Uph11�il'II- Vt' K"l�u.;
the lib, t1W Andrunyl..
:
b nuc �t •n
utc.lbl.ll ,1,n,... 10 ocher k<11Mlfl•
•
abm11 for BSC .

..

"8111," Andni«y" ukl. "'lllty (SUN\" �ntral)
'1ft lootlnC IO u)lfinl. ro11r
and '"''t Ill
dit• i•heff"

·•

,,.,1�

I
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.,.OIIII(' WTRl!l A!IQAllmsrr,( JJUOlllUll
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A P R 'I L

.. t0
r>t
,u,ie l:Ndfct
-;::t �
SOolC viliblc lmpecu or� cut1•re
-.W
c1-.
,
llrit_
couna,.
1imid
re
we'
'Well.
do," Mlmin ..id . "It', hkt.,
i,e«her� to�mitcd
.
yourvotcn,i(yoci ...-.n1m-tobt)'O'lr
r-ry•nd dq,keeid camPld, �ncz
COMtlNtncy. then do thif foir us.' "
obwrYffl
11MMt
f'UOIIRXS.
1
and e,de(.arioM
CtnkliM &rd.BSC"t Unheid
-,ro e.
U n!vcRi.17 ProfalliOos presiidcat,,crttd.
Sbdfct uid SUNY faildq. .a.o.ld be•
wy,i,c. ..We need kttcn from Shadentl 10
(cnui.ne priority for nu)' lcCWdOt· �
1he hoCl'IC olf,c:a of Sdtl01'5 and
"'Tbcre b rM> real oppo&icionto tba
astembl:,mtn ttmindin( tbm 1MI tuitkla
fuochO,. it's jl,ISl !Ml i:bc:ni 1' IO DICb
hat doub&td ovct the i.st few years. and
�illoa l'of fondioC that llftrY'Cnidai
in
WIS
budgtt
'"
1 hcR have been IS t.lflllChr
flul*rhlra,tl�
do11'1fl
J$ura�yt1n."'
Pamck�ro.di,edor cltbe �
··1 thi.n.k it', �lr�in.arily Yahsable fo r
of the 8udetl. toldWC*m Mew
i,,tucknt:S to be in touth with 9Cn*IOl'S Ind o;vition
(lNt of
the
York cdllCMOff ln Novfl'llbe;r
M$Cfflblymcn from all OYCf Ntw Yotk
btl11h a.rt 1nd bOvs,iri, 1M i,o-ia. take
Stilt.- uid SUII: �"· John 8, Shc1Ttt IL
prc«d,c:na U'l tbt bll4&et.
f�lty,
wilh
te
colla,bor1
&hwld
Id
'"11lcy
u
·
"
in !���e� !i���:��
to
::!. !5::= r:�:
ycar',.ute�ict\eftsdJIIChiOitt
1.11mpusea."
1993
lhc
then
ClnChcmorrha
edocation
l.cplbtors hope SUNY't, poniori of lbC' �ndin& pbn is tbc 1ou.rnlqUitt - i1 Slc,pl
budict will be gcntr• cnouOi to Mtbili11t 1he bkmittl,. bu.1 don nothin( trt•I the
•
t11.11ion o.nd l'iiuncillll aid.
"OuDd...It's no lo"'" cutting nc.h.
cuui.ng ....

ti:l��:-inc totet them
wri�!�
(ktlalttOtf) t0 do wbat we w1n1 1hcm to

2

ll50i!

·----·

� Rttord wilt ltOl bt puhlisltrd agailt Wllil A/Jrll
16. ofttr Spring brtak. Thc:r, wW also� a 1pttldl
inw� alxJCAI 8ujfal,> niglulift w,d wlaat it ltw 10
oJltr SSC srt«lnits. Hm't' a g(>()(( 1-aro1lrm,

�;:4Ji;�C:

""t

.
l�":h':;.;.! :��.! J:J�
;��(
.. Octc,ltc out�, cffi>r'I,• .,.-c:unnoc
,11:)uin 1P01hcr k,,-c:1 of cuts without
lrrevoa1bl) tlur1'irte ;11.wl m1tcrUlly. da.�� 1hc u11l'i'ttSU)' • "'"" koow it.
said D. 8t'u«Jc>lmt.101�. dllnocllor ol
SUNY, in I rcpon «> ti� Se'1vtt F'1n1�
Committee 1111d 1hc AJOCll'lblyW� ond
Mc•m Co11111tin«.
Much m,cdL,. ouent*1 NI� born given
il'I
rcom11)' m d«rcues in cnrollmci11 1nd
the numb« or 111Pl1tationt. (Ot 9d.miSE-ion
inlO SUNY - derrc� for .,.,,hich 110)'1
�id llkte i1>\. 1,1i,iplcatplan11tion,
.. A• 8,lt Cllnwn 111;'c1U1d 611.Y, ·u·s eht
cuet. 1,1upid,'" he Mid
Cuttinr, p,OC,,.ll'li. Ho,•• wid• .,.._ 11
1

l
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.:n.=:-J�
eT...........
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Aui«lnoc Proenm.. dlmin1tM>ft or this
�r·s propoat'd C\JI. •nd c,mp,W,
c.,;pan,ion,
Sbitf!'er ta.16 he. bop($ 1he � wUI
provide for • $4 i,iinion'111nl for the
1)1,!rctwc ol lJ.nd ,adjloc111 to 8SC.
Bolh b-wtlU\cn hope the budF( will
.. by Thunda,y'J dudlioc. •ltboui&h the
.,.
�IJC hos not pn!itd II budfrl on. ti me in
the mt eilbl )"CIB.
""Tbt'rc bee b«n• ,�ry dcbbtn,te ind
'"r$iff cffoct IO Pft" it on tilllt, but�
c.1n'11i'n,ptybc ,,,,D:u'f, tocsw in onlswe
is ix: h u ,llp9C)rt for �tc univcffitia.
Slltffer �.cl. "'It� lo bt a _.tld
bud,Ct.''

Century old women's declaration
still holds true in 1990s
........

�;::::========:==:;;:;;�::1

Su,- .wwtl - 80
Wocnen,Of.livcrccl1�t....1,:,o,ic ,he U•i.•..t
pC'lttl'lt olthnrlinklw,,
J'lli'ai
rcm11e,domln1tei1;ot,.
ot
s,wp
Add�"'.
,tenvin,6SW1ti1lotffW:r,
I
about 150 ed\!Ution&I ind
'fbc- IUll\af olWQIIIC(I ln
ckl1tar.-kl,1oat1W1-Ciub
bmi,QQl prclii'Nior111ls, her
ltlfuhty
Wntem New York hua't
.-.wu1bltWOIIW'lli1ill Miid WOfflC'fl
to
flllllllies
tbdr
lmprovod. IIIU(b OYCr the pasl
i,
dllndonir
blve1Jont•vtotofulfW.IIIC
100 ycan., .-oc:ordinr. to
Mwe1ttlaftibtni�thl.P find thtll*h'ff '"
fPCdet1al•�
wt"d like 1<> bditvc •r:id more
coaJC'l'COOC at Erie CollOIY
'"WommareworkiGf.oat
.,.,"Ollld
we
tluP
(n
do�1rodd
Coe•uaiay ColkfO-Soulh
.nc.tchoitt,-·
o(�
�id.
0Mb
liu-."
u
,
10
lib
friday,
.. IIIXWl'I p,roCmlf
Women
Amon, the ool\ferffltt
Ci1inc a..tiOMl pnOntiet ...
t,ck iow1rd c,qu.,.I ntb1• bu b«n
St1rWar1.b'111il0ut1Wf
p1rtidpuitl a.nal,yun, the
•" on&oll'II � Wit ,aW.
ofpf'CICl't'MWM 0,.51,..h,
uvif$1%1dlol111slldbikd
"'W�ha't\"btnl�Oh
ol
1rpro(C"1M1t
11110CU
S11V\n.
C'Of"P0'11tioin.1tldahiafc
thr t'Clft cl f'Cl'l�IY nun.;
potitieti tieitftC'e at 8SC.wbo
�l.,.Ga,).,
tlmcs. lNt •c"'� tWW'I' � dcfC1t5C' d 1Mt 1he «Mi*•tty
..
dwcua,cd the poPibilit, "' •
cunM-ndt
1hr
of
dtdn'lt
�
.
c
1111
tht
,
.u1te- �1td ERA
,-..tu,cs arc out oC onkr.
Amcnt't1f•owl)' .. d1t1�
"-'Offlttl"t cmpov,·tcmnu i1t
flOl.hiftC��'I
-Thie«'S
tbt
Into
\16
that fflll)' 1umbk
In
..za
la
nia.
tboul
bow
trntnl.
.-IJ.
ctw.'11 9lll." (,ab
"TilcC\11111-C�Oll
1.CTk�W
Notlttl thll tht YWCA 1w frc<npolyt$ wi&lu'IIIO
""'()Cllcn•sb.i;�1'IO'fl�
tlOI
brtn fighbfll 1h,r Wlat blttb but wc'tt
h
..
ff_
bc.,1h." SkYinMldi, "'l"bc
f'C$fttfflttprOCl:utb
f'CI.Ult)' 1n lht "'<oc-k pJaot,
subject if 1ttrtetin, q\1i1e • 1,,)1
�ot""""t.ntoowrhlli.,I
affordable "°'1M11J. .s.tqQ&tot
ol11ttn00fl,"
our C°d11(91..,.. •)"lolnLWc'tt
1)11'("\'tl'llion
chikb�.
li,hu1'.)RM'nlllll100.•hr
�wi1h•n11tioul.111"F
dc)tllt:,Ck\'ioklltt.�1(1
toC'OIWJfflC.aftd�--tt
(llr«till work IN\'c. ind
C'l'(l)'Unt't'WO!tl'l"1'tbtlf
�tthutt-A>r123,u,n,.
F•11$\l'I 1848.
-,.«w"°"""ioi»."o.kl
no.,.
:' • •'Ollllffl 1�
"In IW,wht�llt-1W\J GMka
bnn, 1-rntd fo, lliO('iny\
II�
W0111oC
1rio..a,I
t'l&N
w...tw,wiiclthc
fdufff.
1
c
sob:Mi
d
Ctntc:r,-tht«
..
"Dunnt ehc Rc-,,,11-SuNI
fffl*tmtl'lt. SA\•ln w,id.
\m
ol
o
bN#;,Jow
1ht
)UN..
'"t.lw.J f°"nd lhll l!H'()'
� A111ent•" f••I)'WM tcotft •
, fmCffl .u1e•n1 or cllt 111,1
'Qllllld't�I.)
lhe ...
dcdar11ion\i\otl ,1111 •n '
1llt�l«Wlioftl10
iraporunt t.Mtt. All the 1�
about - ..... --.,.
�1flkbrioMlf.am�
"°""w lOdowM.&aa 111 v111\1ih- ft ..,.k.f..i;t, •nd
.,_,
•ad
••
1I
•ulriNlNt
. ..h k 1
GNk.11..W.
Uid1.''
·
:ch�·
•kei,.11 ,-npn
ffl'Ywdl*C'dvt�-..wt, WOIM1l � the
0, , SuN• IL O.N
vuidi-, qi 1beit ctdca"
nd� ifl
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�c...you. .... .
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.
w111n11Nc.,..Yor.._
wt1h 1bio .........
s..nO.O... PC!Cllli\�
ol
YWCA
tlw
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di.tedot
IM l'NI ...... ..-re bQ,yt.el ... ...
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ued from page 3
Women, contin

PAGE4

•tr

"
con�:!:'���m cn'•UIKS
affccc ,n
of cduelltio o and
eW111.in, ,bat t11,1.1te:rs
one dsc
ooly t,e,cause
�� are womco'• iul,ICI
w�ud hundreds ol yctrs ro,·
will prioril.UC 1hcm, We:'w
nt."
tOCDC'Ol'IC cbctonodoc:tbe: rwof11Udlyaol�
G.W ',st)Cltdl �
n,1 WOl'llffl
s IC*kmie: 1nd pro(� viol«lce:.
witb'n,ore:
aod k.ldillC disaiWOIU on
pmdlrin,li:i the ;ob mukec. 1.nd 11hlt11Cl vnws
cm!.,
c.,q..-hy iJI
'
,Matts.

DOUGsnu:& • .............
LDGOD_..•__
9COff'PAI.MIil • ..... MMMll

"°

SIWIZOU..-
CIIIUSIIIWS•--

the victim of someone
else's laziness.'

Nite in the Tropics with CSO
BY FR.ANCIN£ HUNT
tknpl Nt"t'-S &o·h:c'

o

��i1��Tl�/=.�! �,. �:+:fc':'..b«"'
\ \·b..•1��
Sa rd1yln Rock>i,-cl.11t11n.

1u
1 :s;uhuW and Ju.niof Moore
Hoti.ttd by BSC •tudcnb A,.m1 ..16 about cuhutt 11.nd no·
n4ht .,.
Suhuba einpll:i�iud that the
from. there 11111U be unity.
1111uer ...,,Jut oou�lfv )'<>" .,.-ctt
la
u d
�1:��: �
tind��t"'�) ck lct�� �h•nlCI 1h11
t,c,11". Ptopk "''ffl' � ,n colorfulol'lhe C.rlbbcmn.
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Aloaf wilh 1 colonul rnmu
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'Is it wrong to support the
customer's ne�ds first ... ?'

DoMiN!

College.
credlii al
He.e's an oppommity to earn extra
/
Long l$laoo \hlssummer.
\\lo'rerig1113lOOlld tho comer ifyou're on
be-
"hauld
ll
wsy
the
study
You'U e.xperie.nu Swnmu
with da.sses on our beautilUI
trieroly, uncro,Yded, and
m'elfrontcampusin()alalale.
24th or Jw,e 28th
And whether )W enroll in O...ling's
wide seleetlon of
Summer Session - or both - you'll �;\
from oomputtt $llldles
whateYer your ,..jot. EYeeything
course&
eel
lo$pf)cial
mam,ting
to
todioma
�rand
You'll -- tho 5llllll � The academic
. The Oexible scheduling. And l)owllng even lwldles
. imolvemeni
t and credit transfer as
all paperwork., making enrollmen�
- elforUessa..poosible.
11.ie """'I day Is Open lkluse - al
Call l)owllng
)<IUl �
1-800-263-1112 fO< more Wonnalion. And aocelerate
program, - you keep your mind
.
Term.
r
lnshapelo
.
�

,.,., cteert,y
in:, the priic:it ot • S*k or o:iari
Who �Id ft1 nf'Cd ruir q..-.iOl'.'l
....,.,Id!
1:3 orn"'� An
1 (dkwt
uyr; ZS ctnb tnd wDlllC 11 for
11 the NCAA �Pi,,
On Frldly, March 19 whik wor1t.ini
peclt.
""'11
l'IC
euc:t tt.-rl. fot quutionl
wodtcn.
to,.WOrkcr 1nd I Wl'ft Ii.red fo,r dW.
crntt.. Guy VK.kcr& {r« 10') FSA
40
.
for
tdbn,
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(\Im
,o
of 2$.ccnt
the coownadon aod ffl:lldecd
fd
ovtrhr:a
c;h((b)
yWr
r wu �
the- g.,.y who ti&•
ind I be tcnnbvtlNl. 1'be au:Dlf!C;
my ma� IN,1 m.y eo-•ukcr
atMI •ho afta the
bd'ore ,nd d11rin, I.he �irm.
atiou1 ,be hem tcVc,.J till'IC'
.
rffl)ONC
oo
FSA
inci,cko1 in qua,rion. We re<:dwd
tioG � thlt •� did DOC tupp0r1
M.r, Vickers' rcuonl for our 1e:rmi0t dut � ..wre: bottd (no ot'IC recalk
yuii
priOt:...
U,,1-, �
by ··co111.pbinil'I(' ebout the
"'pOOf cUMOtMT KM(C... 1 fod
bi.ti
sboWed
we
WU
1
,act
tbiJ),
"''· V',ck,en.
tcmiMtitd, arid• l l&lud 10
worker atld I \lfffe 1,1qjw.t)y
by ooc � or
for the tw:1omtrt' bot lnutUO
NM
JooltinJ
to tllpPOft the: (US!omtfl' otedt
an ltrna. IS i1
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iNUed f>i I».)' own penoM
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'Explain to me that it is
not pornography.'

.

I

..

-

MAJlal JI, lffl

Self defense, worksho�
at resource center
&\"SUSAN AA"KEN
�.sc,..,s«,.-.or

tbc:WOlllC'fl't.
.,,.,r-ncl\\'c,Ol(·fli"&�'lr,lonlh,
('TOIU open m
Raoaftt Cffller a �111·�d
..... C-.lcdb:r
,•• sdf'
..
BSC� nw tua_.
•ii be held f,-i.
�.
hlM&{(:
H'Dffl
L,;:i�
S,,m
H,,U, Roola &-12.
p.a. 10 S;)O p.a. W(dncsdly Ul'Qla,e
t'ftff)' i« cl$S. �-Thr
Prt-rtptnlfm
.::ti\�
;u indisMk I l«toff. ,,ika and pli)"RQI
ptopsa ..

.'10!-

�idthr
�=--�1Mdod., DiMi#lffl $k:111,.
"CIRIIIMll!l-�-,.-.d --*'m&ti!lt!rt'i�b;l,'aJ1
11cty�
�110�•'1thbk1•.1,,ot

htrsd,.�YiLil
��==�C(IYCrT,ft
.iiklPmrlC 1110rttlbout
�N'•Aim ftw tbottUIIC'fflilod
don't•t· ntlOUkttl1Dt�=-�•.t,u1offlell
1obrA.•Q!C.ad,ed,
�
.,nodier,-niitUf1111:rhc�do·0.U
a,,m. IO 1:30 p.lD.,
Pre-YfltJOlft \li'o,rkshop froni l?.:30
o( Eric
10 � Jul 8- 1?. Cnsd Sn-,.-lols
.
1ncJlllk I
-.ill
luch
...
C,ouo� IS ,pontOri� fflt wo,rlw,op,.
.
di,cuMion<tl teen1tl:t pubbcWd � ai,n
....ho
Ont wda case- focula (ICI remarb by.�
heWJlfqaottd
p�o.-cr1 rsf)('&rialin•'bicb)fl.
W1.)'UC, �flO ndtli �mc/tnJ ue.
Mmrdu.'lt n:, DU,Unni, s«h
IOIDC peopk
acorpr.cd U I NOturAI W-, cf thi:nl'.l:Ol
ii,; conuDOfl cl• ,Oy to think he did
m our 5ClQCly. ··11
"'
rio1b,ng •TIWlf. sbc aid.
ai'mpu,,
TIie Womt11'1 Roour« C,ent.er, I USG•(1,11)dcd

n..�,

.monc

:$!1:::::��i;.�:�:�.

me:mben wou1d
OIIC comdlOO myth that ori,niudocl
in malcob.dtll,
li.l:c to ditpeD lt dut lbc. troup b m&,qcd

. �:::::�i=��thdkCP�«.•lld

Malcl 1nll f�m.ks
more ,1.rc: encourtftd to do IO, 1l>c uid.
,,e 1n<At.cd to
c,onumtd .tiou.1 C\lrttnt iOCU-1 problim
pr,1rnnpt;1e.
• Rd0u1" c«ltff mc11:hllP �e pu«l in ClvK S-12'\
•n ou1r
duri.nt lkne,11 F•l.lk· The c.en1tr •bo opt'f•te1whcff
Minni.
PfOtmn (o, ..wdt'flta, .ciotdi._, 10 Oi
lO
membcn ,«Wide 1t1£ocm,t10fl Ind ffl(ff.llCCl
<ira,ntu.tiOolofftris,tur,dl.lDQe..
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� OASIS.

TANNIN� �CENTER

Where the sun always shines!
257 GRANT ST.
(across from Gercio's)

883•7866. 883·SUNN

COMING IN EARLY APRILi
HOURS: 7 a.m. • midnight
7 days a week

NEWLV REMODELED
IS ptr visit .
-ti·
IO vilill hi 139

NO "EIGEll$H1' FEE/I
EXTRA•WIDE BEQS
FOR AN EVEN AU-OVER TAN

SPEC/At IN APRIL: $4Jii\lT
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Richards frees Athletics budget
BY CAI.EN P, MU1Ut.AY
&,Jpl New$$em«

UnlltdS.udc-lUl'Go,,'ntlemt
Tftiuuttt S.lly Rieblnb M�
nipt $lid he'has decided 10 unlrc«t
1hc Athletic OrparunCflt'sbudtet.
"''hich will allow tbt ckpl'rti:ntnt 10
tq.n rcquiurio,111\f. fu"lk.
Rit.bank met widt :\thkdc
Oiroetor Frtd 1-llmiek Monday
•f1emoon 10 disNM probkt'IIS whktl
�lmi natcd ln 1be tttnia, ot the
:\thkdc::f bucf:&t1 fWO WttQ 1#).
It "''&:Sat !he Mardi 9 USG Senate:

��:::;�'" IAB to consider $136,000 raise in
:1'�zfEi"§:.::"· budget and debate athlet;c ee·

t���:!��J1':c�t:�lk
SP.)'re '"hlvt be-en 11ppr0\•i ng
e,:p:n4iluRS wit�I- authority."
Moada.)""3 mttting. arbilnttd by
Vt« Ptaident tor S,uc1t111 AIT•in
tu! hy nc. appo. rtntly lo\""Cnt "''tll.. a
both $ic!Q elaltn 1II qui:s1ioM ha\'\:
� a.11:S>'>cm!, and 1hC',,· arc s.aris.f.cd

\
. -��,��·:�:;'�.rinkks ironed
001.'" Ric:hlrd,_,pid. ··11·, one
meeting whctt wt .c,iu..,tly f;OI
wn:�������

�11('"9 �· 1lte muhs, rtpe.md
"'11:lt hc-h•d .....11>
..
, ........,1a. ..-.o
1bour 1b<o probkm.1 bd..-«n USG
•nd Atl'llcde1. ••Jt t.alZlt do"'·n 10 b..· u
lack or e.offlm unlc-;uion. �oo un
undenuinding of bolo\ 1hint, att
takc-:lt�ttcl.Hartnck p1d tlK rt-tSOn why
wme expenditures w-erc made
"';1bout prior 1pproval v.'D$ the

���=��� pid

::!n��

throutb ill ci. the 51.C'pt, rtq,1lred to
1, lCIIO folnt fotO

In the pbt, A 1hlttic6' uiqut41 of
fond• for poa�play would
reach USGdu.ri.n, or 1ftcr play had
11""9Cly ca):en pbot.. -They hi�

:!":'.:::..�;:;.
. �""..� '"'..

r

IJY GAU3N P. MURRAY
IJffltlJ N� Suvf«

A mtttl11,: tocla)· of the Jnt«(l(lllqiDtt A1bktics Holtd
(()Ukl be a stq, tlQfCr ,., dcttrminiD$ how BSC athlctkf
will be fut16c-d in lht (1,1rure al'ld who ,....:;n oontrol llb
cirpwdimfCIS • ,r enough So,ard 111tmbcn !o,b(),a' 1tp. TIW'l'1: ls
oho di(' matter or •Pf!rovl� • pn>pOkd ,\1hfocio. buclfel or
fl;)Ot(' dun S43S,000 for 1993,!H•
Tbt � bud,e1, up mott du111 $136,000 front 1hc
SZ99.000 tho Unitfd Studenu-' Go\'tm�111 :1Jlo1ed fot
J99'2•93, b :i t4urtl;' of oont.rOloffl)' amkl 1ht USG Srn1tc.
For )-Ur"" USG trca>urm ha\Y ul)t'riim(td probkm
conuolhna t\thktka &-ptndin,. and thc.d<betc rl"prding
the' practiuhty.of USG continui,-, 1 0 col'lt1ol tht' Al.hk-1,C,.

���,:,::ii ::;�����.. use

00
s':.::"r!·
5(112101 Monib 1·1,ompt01> uid 11 n �hreh 9 mut11,i
··IJsG is pull)' frmrn
ti,vcniil'lf Alhlc1io.
b.isk-:1Uy bmtusc w� ca11'1i
\'trn chem:· uid M.att Alton ..
USG,·,� proidt111 �Studc t UJc
...h's ioo dlfrlQl!t''
ipirrorcd Alloci·,
USO T�ur« Bill)' Rlch
e<>mmtnt. "h's bcconling \Yrf tu111ben.omt.- be '°"id.
-USC ii lwvm( noubk conuolling A1hlctiu i n n11,y
c,1im1tion WC' an·1 �1cmin ;i bl,Klgec ol $4$0,000,'" he
s.ald,
RSC Athlecic: Ditffl(lr Fred Hmnck Y14 Monday 1bt
ptl111ie it.51K is mbil lly. "We n«d 10 bc: able 10plan 1wo 01
1h ttc )Ul'J down the ro,1d, ,n d the tu1Ten1 system d<)nf1�

�:in�ta:

�

"._'

<...
"T-�

co,nducud. The COKhcs would late,
requnt, reimbun«nen1, to be pAiod
frocn the Athl«Wll> �.
••J ,OD M\'e to m,ke • dttbion
•bou.1 (ulJy rdunding tboiot COKha,Richuds "id. "'bul I wiU pn>bAbly
•Pl>f'OW 1het111ll 111 (eilure for 1
clan sl11e�iUchlrcb yicJ another problem
addreMed ., ,M rn«dn( WI$ dlC'
ovtrcxpmditute of certain Alhletia.
tin«. Ori Mardi 9, Rlch1rd,

lfrherc's 0t1t dJjnt 1 lilt-...i
1hc ,\'adorul Lc11tuc. fr·, rlM, iu
PJM$ ,rc shomr �we e,�ry
ninth 11-blt • pitthe-r eomu: to the
plait and bt"l'omt"S • quiet oor. I Jikt
rhc- f«t tht1'e'1 no ckJ;pu,td hiuer.
flt,�. I thinJc loo,rb,,11 pu,�
$/touJd pt;yofft�•odddcnw. •"'4
ifdur muns the qu,nC"tb«-Jc 11,Vrtl
up «nll$S ffom • 290,pound 1u•rd.
to bt Jr! M•lt titer plits conH'
and./orecbttJc/ M.1b file ,hot pal
fllf), ta« in tM J()t) .mettr dMh/

°"'

::�;�f!.lc"�:C':'.==�:nd • �=
�-=::��(�:e'i!c�e-=�"!J

dl«fkldtr tlt'lt4.

"�r d� Ii.no," Rich 1rdt 11id.
. . M•)'br abe did, but I did11·1 a«
,
ihem:·
··We hlt ld e1.rry (line hem
CNnfCC) over," H•n:rk:k ...Id. 8o1h
Rich11da ind H.,rtrick: uatcd die
c}u111fcS were 10 be IUllbcnittcd •nd
tbey would bt u.kw can ol
iiHicdiitd,v,
The lall pn,ble�hln5t ..wi.

�=

Braves' pitching assures plenty of protests at World Series
·

�t;::i:�'=r�:�,�!�;°:

on with the prediedont.

e.;��� :MB'T& Ju,t
pmend Jut yar didn't happen, Bret
Sd,trha,cn •nd 0w;i,u Gooden
en1c,r 1993 wi1 h hellllly ,nn,, there
*I nnally • 1c1I 1bomtop (Tony
t'ttn1ndc&), they scill havc, I.he beat
doK r In 1he NL in JQh n F'r1nco. tlnd
the llo\'ittb·hhdn,f wrocliat etew ol
&tdk M1,1rray. Bobby Bonilla and
• Howwrd Joh.uon i, bltk. The bl of
d
::�:t�:� !:�1�i;!"

'l'bocnJIIOn and Jeff Kent. Vtttrt.ns
Sid Fnn1ndcz ind t·rank T1n1na

-::01:!,:;\��e�r�:ci�.� ::,

an •rm but no bti ,.ao r.,.
Z. Prrr56U"RCH Plll.ATES:
That &hould tud the lluff1lo 81.tons
Pbyns who 111rlt'd,8t l'iloc fit\d ll,t
sc•"°" ind could sun in Thr«
ki-nn thlt )'Ut include Jdf Kine, Al
Mar1in. Ko•in Y�n&.CarlolOartY.
Wi.ll l'en"'l) '(«chcr •nd ·nm
w,xeridd. 'Ole (111($llon it.. un the
8i1am.. er. Plfllet,, O\'CICOcnt 1he- lot.$
of Barry Bond) and t:>oui Dr1btk?
·0ie only marquee naftlt ltft Ofl the
1:. � v�
ros
:
� R
r:
Ewn
,..hh I hncup ofbuddmi irupentarJ
l
�a:::i, ��=t
m1n•,C:r Ftlipc Ab.a that mak<S lhci
te&m 1ick. Otpth could be • problem
ond 1bc, bit of lv1n C.klttOfl doe•n't
help. Vnttan pi1chcn Dtn nlt Mar1lncz ind Ken Hdl nc«I mo,e ht.Ip
from lhe . youa�lt:fl o n thf 11aff,
4, ST. LOUIS CA.IU>IHAL&
'Mic C.nh h1� bee n w1hln:t for
quilt .omc ti.me 10 �!low youns 11111

1n�.

::.�:�r,

�:�;::cf!�

NL: Ma.ddux gives Braves killer rotation

W11cb yO\Jr beads wbea MilCh W11!wm l, 011 the mound in
rdid',
1. PlOR.IDA M.UIJNS : tte.,;l'.I( the best catchtt U1
baseball abehof the bst1fty doon't
hi.an. blU llcnbo Sami.lF
will .eel a kit ol help, •a6 could get it fromJutliot f'di.t., 0.YC
M-,.datl tlftd Walt Wedi arou1"4, 'The Martim thouJd_ �
UllnkM dxy ha..-e Brye Harvey in the bullpca to -,ppon
Chlrtio HOUCh 11W Jade Are•troll,.. Keep an eye OD Orffltt
o.stnde.
Wesaen[)tvlaloll,�
1, ATI.AHfA 8a.AVBS1 Natl..-eAar,eric;an picMttr&bctecr
noc auke •l'IY otbtt plaftl for c:;,,ctot,n. The pi� 1t1ff of
GRC Mtddux..John Smo1tt, TOCI GllviDC 1nd Stne Avety could
take lM dlvbioJI by tbtmdvcs, but look wbtt they have IO bldl;
1hem up: Pow« (Oa� Justice, Ron 0.Dt), bittin& (Teny
PeDClkmtl). tpocd {Onorl S,nclcr1), d,epcb (Ocil Nixon, Sid
Brelm, Jeff BlaUk-1) ind gucsy defeRk (Midi. Lt:mke. Greg
o,-).
z. CINCINNA'n &EDS: Tbt lnfteld bouts po'lfU at the
cornitff in Ch.I"\$ Sabo aod Hal-¥orris and l9C(ld in brtwttll
with Batry Urldtt and Bip Robnu.. 1'bcy hi� a new oul.ne:ld, a
j('.flry one with llefl)C Sa.ftden. Roberto Kelly 1nd Kevit1
Mitchell But the \ey \fll1 bepildll:l.'le, Clfl(!Ciallr,tob Oiabk,
..... ho rltWly bu 1be No. 1 do&cr job co share che bot "'i.th,Jole
Rijo. Ti.m Belcher, John Smiky and Tom Browiune,
S. SA.N 'f:UJIICISCO GIANTS: The ctib1\il'.I( hrff 111h11
&n:y Bonds ,nd wm Cbrk will uy .o hlrd t:0 outdo emcti ocher
they wiD tui,'C' ca.rcer tcison,. Add 1hetn co Winioe McGtt,
Robby Tbontpson ,nd Man wmiams. 1nd you have I hdl ol 1
i.opo(thc order. 1:4111 $.,.if\ IOokod upo,n tOl\lidc I pitchiflCSUff

-

�:t!f;�� :�i:t':,

:The politically incorrect NL preview

In ochff ,11ua1ions,,, '°"'c ooachn
ha,1:
8:Y K.UTH KJlASXA
' rlCCd ,pm.sin, ibtb own
� copay fOf tri11t bc(:..t1JC 1fi<-/R@RO SJXNU &llror

��!':,�ic:. =�i:s�nd

ollow u� u:,,,' ' ht uid.· • We ha\"e co )mow •bod of 11me
whit is &oil!( 10 oocu.r. flt)'¥',• !I'll.ch Wt wjTI be ((ui�:·
Tbt nuikesbif1 IA6 m1:('linp llaVe ,e:orn.tcd dti<\I �
on ·•;1ltem11iYc meiun 10 .-,bil1ie atblc d,c: rundin&... Via
rrcsidtn1 for Studw1 Affa1n Hal l'a)'nc ,aid Monet..)\
..SSC m:lgh1 do what :all but ooe at.Ii« $UNY s,c:hool ha•
done.- Payne said...and that'$ scpante nlOntf i;tude1llj
pay u a disc«ic a'lhktic r«:·
Qmentiy. SONY Pbnsburth 1, the ()Cl1y odle1''6WY
I
eolkgc .,.,•il1K11n ,n iubk1ic rec. ,
Tbc IAB may decide to i11hiau.• • rtfrtt1idurn fo1 RSC
$1udC'nb k> \'(KC on w�the r Ur fk)I 1hcy bclJl:\· e US(;
,.110uld moi ntaln co,mo1 O\�r Alhlttlu spr-nd.lng, A vOI<'
�in,1 ;a" :tihktic: f<'tl c.tn be O\'trrulcd by 8SC f�rn1
,
l' C. k.ldl:a.nboi,.1nd tlK' I('(' t:.fln tbtn � bn11k11M'nttd
i
A,;,!!r�=:!;':: ����:r��
'brllt'f for 11rudet1b if the ai:hool g,rn•m, cht- {AIMtc�J
budgt,. "
"I wllould lib to §tt a ri:fc,vidum condui.t«l 10 ..«
"''hal th( t,1udtnb 1hi nk," Rk-lurd11 ,.. i,d . �use; �di bt
btllind die, ,nidcrm,. "''luct'\ ·cr they &ay."
IA6 1T1Mtinp. "''hic:h rttentt)' lu\"C' Mien •hon 1n
111.Wknt ann\d.1ncc, musl ha,·c 1t lust k\Y n f1kul1y .rid
t hrct Sl\16ent 1nfmbt11 to conduct off',d1l b�1ne,,,.. Bui
Ludy, only 1wo ..ucknl! tu,-c, bttn appe,ring 11 the &,rd
mttOnfj. lclving tht 1i,('eling.s ahorl of quOf"\ltn
roon1
Tod:ay'� m«l.ing ii 11 3 p.m in 0f"O'o't1 Qe,""Cb.nd .
Sl3.

_________..;:s:;.,Ev..orts

r;�:/o: 'to8;:1!.':

, J41ncup. •
d11n1pi,ont;h.ip,ubbt
\
Unccruin how oiuc:li lon,tr ,-c,1c1-.ni

c
T
$:, i;!i:S:n ::�:
1e1rn. Ool'IO\"a n (),;home and Rhcal
Cornitr an m•k.c people r°'1ci J«
M.ann1ot (he·• ,1il1 around.b)• 1htlo\' IY}
S. CHICAGO CUBS1 In • homc•
w n p,:irk li"ke Wntley netd. \1'1110t
di:,1 comfordn, to know 1h11 flee
1grn1 Candy M11donlldo tt�ca
Andre 0.-...-.cm .s tht cbnup l1111cr.
The tc•rn .,111 h.a:t I a,nit inflcid 1n
�tark Ona, Rync Sandberg, Sha\lo'On
Du�lOO a.nd Sle\>e Buct,htl(, 'nlcff'J

IS wmnm
UNFO� THIS
P
PBOPLB ARB UTTING

BSC Arena
to host
Sabres alum

TOO MANY RETIRBMBNT DOLLAllS.

��!;e1 t-�>�t:;;1t1����;,:r

Ore, M1ddu:c C')flt. 1hey 111igh1 need
:
PHILAOKU'HlA PHIU.l8S
01mn 0.1llto11. Pflt lnc:avi&tl1-.nd
John Kruk can'c be eocuu('(I on 10 be
lhe t.111""' 1hcy hive bttn in 1he
JI*�. bu1 ua�"C' ll�hiu can, Tbrl'\· it
"'*proven uk-m h, W� Chombtrbi n
and Ju1n Bell. bu1 1111M in u-nny
Dyb1n1. 1 he 11101hff � 1U
wpArkplup. O.nny
Jld..on lan't
("-ptttod to add 11111.teh to thr nM•tion..

'"':.·

/

See NL. page 9
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SUNY plan recommends easler Spring semester
grading, lowetea expectations · ended Feb. 25
Byl<iftn KO<JCt,
R£COJ.I> NUDI BDffOR

I

lfECKAGE

TUESDAY

'°

SUNY Centrd. Ino dO'Spercteeflon cope
Wllh dtcreOMd•ruoUment hm � Its
SONY 20XI ocodemk requlttmMnl pkrn 10
moe1 the chcmgtng nHC!s.o( stud6Ma,
Thotl'IOll�ctian,;i,.blnltSncme.
1-Mnc.forth, lhe plo:n will bit known ca $UNY'
S19.99 tn or<»r ·o mHt budget eonlln:dntt.
'n,e11-poger<fl)Ot1 on r� fot
enuy.level ocodemlc .till# compli.d, � 1ho
task fore. W01 published as lhrH pooet od
Ctilf notee .o cc.lk,ge lor:ulty and adm •
l.nbcraeors cowd �rstand them.
'"We found that many of our prof�
actually, cU ol tiem . hod o hard time With lh&

���cd-:r�r:=

Yort Sla:e,"foiexQ:ff"lple, sewral 1eochett
wo.nt«l lO kno• what l))tc wotdt rigorousand
e�I ffl4'Ql.'lt, Wo dKkh>d to oo W1;th 'bl,;'
ond 'loud' lna1tad,"
Ast.cl II lhe Simpler vocobulary hod
chcno<td tho meaning of th& e�otiOM in
!he e
r port.. Sobol .aid, "wel .l no OM tool: 1,11
se� when •eUMdoU those loncy w ord&.
W e're 11)'ln9 to mob OUl'MI,.... accesalble ·· I
t
mean. cool."
'n,ereccmmtndotions thomsetvet -.re
.:okd bock as wel l
· ·-we Wont tode
..�theexpec:tiCllic)iM
ond emph<l:llt4 IM wayaround 1M
�xpe,c:tallOnl.'"SU � Choncelb 0. 81'\10.

.\
/

\,

SeeClooed.-Z

17 disappeared
in Butler Library
By c:.am.n � ID
Speml .. - dCOltD

__ Ub<a,y.....,bo--.

Purchase of new helicopter to aid
Public Safety in tag assignments

"'-.. BY Mu:roy P. t,.c,gle

/

more lhcn fl,asl the boob on thelr ...,_.
Many 9wlolo SIQle students or. n,por1ed
t'l\lMlnQ oftM entetl.nO the tttr..lllOCY ccmplex.
Thecow,! of misslnQ � lS up IO I? •·
and that ftWl'lber may be orowtng, c» you read
t hu . Rt>poc• � that ltlM3,en.l;l •na.nnQ lhe
bbro,y have�
on the
MCOM or tlu.r d Door:·
- ··My �nd went ov« IO do� resiearch
Saturday and he hasn'1 C'CICfte hoc\�.·· ,md
DSC 11\ldcml Oouo Smet... , reCMmber hun
sayinO he hod to do IIOffle work. 1n the K
aecti,On...oc WC. It\ tM T's?'"
f«"Ulty �It) the bbroiy SCllid this!$
not the1t iault and lhal thet9 c:N ''Uunglt QO(nQ
onberethotoaou.tole�'•o::rnt,ol.··
Sorne•hat liklt � boob being le.Ill that
st�l:-��hlback..
� beQarl IO C))i:Q9 tn fnday. dft 0
day'atolcil�at&v.�-.ng.
w� eo:y they .aw neon cob'& 8labing
beN.od 9Cffle SIOC:b CMi heard the� bom
.
'"the PcNkbl AdYMNN-, .
PublrieS*Jhasbl,gi.laon�ol
the� Wlcbg. b iiC'OmlDOQIJ �
do tbwe11 an area In lbe �"Which•

··�bee•

__......--.
tNnb...,

Sat.ty Gd dd anyoMwl» � lbal
9QW' Dvw In ...
''probabtr tllll
UniOn,"
�'" bemo wamld ..,.., oier1
-.T,y
10 keep l'DO'l0g• ..._ W CIIINp 1110 cubidt.
11.powa, lroai Sherlock .............
llllal'dc�Ui'Pawar.._Mc:ornera

............... ._.o,i,., ...

"-._'

.............. a11._.-.........

:=n.:::::...,::.:;..�

J,§·

University Games· manage
dget
�38.88 bu

f&¥1J��

(

J

\
/

)
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PAGE 2

Another new Sports Arena to cost $50 million ,

ta a *"•�n1 ,.J«D,ed
Monday OMmoon. B$C Du.c1or
al Athlollc:I FredHmtiict .aid
pbll (ft� made lot 1M
C'OMINC'llon ol O _.. gymnaaiun\,
"A..o(kliatWNl:,"Karlrick
sai d.''the�ilithatBSC
nffds o now gym,··
O.IOUs or• U:etchy, but tM
p'Of)OMd rww gym w i l l ooet lll
ellN'a ol $S,() million, q:rosaly
o�nglh•S16milliotl.
nMCMCI 10 build lh•oJ d Spoiru
Ar.no,
'ih• ol d Ar•na i shardly
u,ed.'" Rortnck tald. "It's tu.II o l
d\sstondold.-o.leoir .
"We n.td a ploco to h�
C.otnmencemer.t ocnomoraesotld
oII wehove IS 1h1s puny litlt e

$p,Cl1'�"btlll»d."We
oon' I pomtiy Iii o!Iol t hoN
1
�.��: :: ·:o,
pbone �thol w�er
8SC Wanb. h
t -v CCll'I hove it.
''Wh�r 8SC wants. ht ey
con baWt it.·· Ou«l)o ICld.
$UNY �Uor O. Bruce
Johnston,it IS tO hoppyabout the
prospecl ol t he � gym,. he
SICll.cl M wonlt 10 tffi.m 10 8SC
Qlcollegepreeide>nl,
Johnswno eaid h• kN;hl
himself to 11..p ma.( tu9hts
1hlnklno ol how uMlea ,ti.old
Sports Arena it. He.ak1 ho

:::';:::=�=::

kt,tobonew qym.: . .Noo�
UtoS thoold� Az•rt0
Qllyway," heacnd.

llt

FSA considers food chain offers

,\

B y Galon P. SklMy •
l���"= l�«v!thci
Dir =
h4, h os bee,o:comocted by rop1,."S(lnl0li'°"
o! tho Jed. in 1h• B ox lo:.t lead diem
obou1 ht e pro� of optrung a
hcnnbu ro,cn re:JIO\U01\l on campus.
f'SA, ,n on effo11 10 i•ploc-9 retmn9
Olnmg So!VlceDirec101 P•1•r l,Abem,
:�ntly boQon acce-&,Hn,g � hom tood
mc�t corporodon:J 10 ta�•0·1e1
FSA·, �r.1ng se:vi�.
11 hot b«,on e
r pe>l1ed thot Vlcl:ers also
,�.o!f.trs lram � Joodg!Qnll
Plol)e'Ve' . f'oiry Queen, Ch&d::1n"•o:\r 4
upsion ehidon roslaurant B�

::=�:.·:;; �owoy
Theo) d $pons Ar•DO,
c:ompl,e!Od In IQleo 1991, JUSt hos
not hod any qppe,al lo BSC
11udenia. '"I d,off't hl:owhere ht ey
��IIIt." _p:sc sophomo('O IO'f

''Wo con nefff h al.-oOft'f
concerti ht or.," Jahn
LuffiP,nl)Onts said. Wffli,tns,ont1 ts
concert OOOfdino\af lor tM
Stad• n1 Union Board. olt\lden1
ort;11at11ZOl»n which brin;s 'w'Qrious
mudcoJ t0len t 1 to BSC. ·· Heil
Povn• 80ld wo con
nit'Vi>r,
OOvet" o•t (I band llSl
l dO !hat old ..
Sports Arena os lonv cs he liv9S,
lum ptt,pcmu sold.
Payne. BSC's Y1Co p1e-s.dtnt ol
s1uden1 oftoils. � noc be
reached tor coml'llflll.
"P l a n s 01• Sor tho no .,,. O)'ffl IO

V1d:or s � lwt ls pl� w1�h t lw
r
t t hol no<StctslonshO\� bffn
: i;:. �
"I ,uu 'A 'ISh Jock 1n theBox •,wm,:1
hoV\.n9 oilo! that u�blt> out in
WO$hingion.·· V;ekert toki,
A�rdl ng o
t 8'01& lwto,hh o!!ICKlls
i n Wmhm9ton. frotel\ homburqct1
pome• tokon lromd� r6'$10Uron1 weie
found 10 bohoovll y coruaminotod
w,1h &. coli boc t<tria.wh1¢h hoa boon
tePonttb •
l to, mar e than 450 UlnOS5'11"$
and aeve,o.1 doath1.
VJektr• told t h er e ,s a chonco �
,n the Box moy change 10 Did: l n th•
Box l n Ofdor k> �f1 furthOr o t t e nlJon,

Closed: College running ok without a president

�•t.

be WIii •Ml• the pcormc.
trootbo.11 ana aotiball ti.Ids are:·
Hc11r!tl llcdd dw plont coll foe the
new gym 10 'ti. Wh wherethe
;uls soltbo.11 ond pr o ct lclt Sootball
t t, Tower
ti.Ids me. n.ar h
f
r lld.nc. holls..
"lt's ktt<ill here�)tW\U
represen1 h
t • history ol G1h)et$c:'•
or�s
' OI BSC,'' Harttkt IO!d,
·-n..re·•t
t i.Bubble.�
Gym, h
t & old Spans Ar•oo. and
righ• next 10 It• the ne,,,, gym." h•
• xploilWkl,
"lust INl\kot 11. We'U co.JI lttM
N•w Sport& Areno."
BSC Presiden t r.c. tbchordson
�he•·osutlhappylhot
ChonN,llor iohl'ISlone was
�dennq comi n o bock aohis
ol d l)Olill.
'I m ur.hoppy ' told flw;horcbon

Top 10 reasons why not
tp mop campus floors:
\

10. I don't like bikes.
9.' You ha,,e a caretaker for
that kind of stuff.
8. I support the IRA.
, 7. I'm a Greek
traditionalist.
6. This. place smeUs like
smoke, it's hazardous for me
to work here.
5. The garbage cans are
always full.
"4. I don't have any water in
my bucket.
3. God told me not to.
2. The desks are in my
way.
· l. They're dirty.

' I

"Nobody's bffn nml\ i nQ 1he <:OIJe9e
and I think we•r. dolnQ l)Cet'!Y "II
Maybei .. don't rwed one A, o nw,111e,
ol lae1. I don'I 1h111k Im needed •lihe, I

re.on.,

"M• too." 901d Vtd.•rs ''PhU end Ioie
QamQ Oy,fiahlnQ In Colorado." When
--S COCM'lenl. President Rldwicbofl.
1p,901:lnQ 1,om Honoll.l111. 11mpl y mid.
"Koloal-awohM molooto wonanah
Al o ha. "

'°
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Or. Hunla' S.. ThclmJIIO" .._

••DOuneal that he hM &ieW wrlliDI llil- lloc* ddell
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,,.,...._.be
tee,_

Dr. Thu...-,.'i. book Wllbe-r.ltM cbtColl$ BoobrioreoaApril I.
.MlrriR& copies SI 2:00 p.lD. A1 3: 30 p.m. • _,. llfll9"otrwidl ...._..CNCII � llillr m
foocblllco.c:hJeny�111lw:Biltfor1�BurtefClllblf,�rion. ....
1ll 1heR',
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�mpus West graq_e schqol students plan run for {48.llfi

B y Murrey P N<:iglo

In,._o few weeb. st.udeno;sat BSCwlll
bogln Melng boMera. ru.
... and buttonl
the beQ:lnntng o1 nden1 oo-..mment
.
�
1'his election, however, mcry becomlo known
as tho 1oughtst tor tho incwnbeinls.
Sowceltncbcole llUdeonll from the Campus
Wost. school hov• put k,Oethet a tid:c.t lo
cbali.r,g• current Unli.d Studenis· Gov.m
mont •lllnOft and executive mem.bers
planning IO run for re-elodlon.
"Wo'ro tired ot USG'1 e.s..·· IO.yoar>01d
Tommy Schnoo\: eald. Tommy. a Cams
Wes1 studenl, plQJ\S 10 runb USG Pr..sdent.
'"thty hover:1'1 done thlt th1' yeoz and 1 plan
do 90Melhfno oboU1 that·· To!l'll'Ry IICl!d.
USG O*tions or• held OflCO a yem,
UM10y otOW>d the end of \he spring •meslor.
All SSC •udeats at-. eneouroe,ed
ln the
elecbcn. but In !M"',,ast. os.ction lalties hcve
shown that MOIi lludeNJ do not know about
,:

(M���r.::,.. .

r
��!!f� to.May 20)1Thcroochbetldofyouin hfrOQ(Ksotlcarsioouom«>ne

..... �,.,..�
�mm><a�,
udi better in tlwc ffl.l'litsty dun Mving. t� mtlan(hollt$ protecting lhl' C'OUDlty,

CGll OllM 21-J.Jy U): Your rclltiOnship hh• • wall «s your k,�r gets 1._.diSt&k',
.
vp 1M rums, pwpk. (1 '11n orBamcywitit): IOOII JOU will no1 Ix •ble ,o h&Ddk tbe
....d�
bor"I IOve,ou.:,ou love me, we're belt rrieinds likt' (-ntfldsshouldbc .....0� 2,S,,A..,_ ZZ): You l,ctin IIO devo� tun(; co, your spiritu1l '1\ll!IC$. 1.tutil'll whh
n,
· tblt the Slbrcs make 11 tllr'Q\Ch 1he fint cwtid o( tbe playofl',.

-� GO (A.,. �&pc. 22): Sip in �r r,m1rc ....,;11 bc muintff11«tcd.1�rl i n )'01Jr
ll$S th111 ol!'el'I )'OU Tridtnt wlD real))' be ,urprbcd when yoo .ctuub' "chew on thtt.i-

Student. dies while _acting in"Hamle
The final scene in theplay proves to be the final
s cen

e in 8 oung actors life. How cool!!!
y

BY a.OE L&SS
t111«uinmcn1 Stoocie

f At Sunday'• final perfornMIIOe ol Shokespu.re·• -tt.mkt.." • s.tucktl1 1ctor ..., .
'Otd fighrinl �DC, App1tently tM t<:IOC' who played LM
killed in tbt final.
t...
NCked die .«or who played Ham.kl to dellh In front of a lOld-out perl'ormsDCe
1'11t ac.enc outsidt the 1'11d1te Attl Baild.ir., rtia,t,d from tbock.-,o cxciltllK'n1
"I ttiouih• th11 1hey 111Ttt j� doln• .om.e ,ood 1cri.nS... uid N1fte) ' Johntort.
RSC llrni«. -&, 1htn he (1..Krtes) jld:t kepi on hllclcing. and hack.inc. It wu

-·

"'Oh My Ood, he jmt Jil(e, 11.q,c on 6Ubbing lt.mkt, it
inten&e," uid
Sbaron Wrinsccln..• Junior from Loo, bl,i,d,"IA� I'm .wn if�
ptrfO('ffllnoe t,y•CUtiftC Hill Prodixtions WU like this. the place would be SO
pt(k(d, As \ofll as you didn't hold the perfon:n,nu o n ojewWI boUd&y."
Publk Safety llasn' r .nooui1'1td I.he � ol tbe drcascd or I.he�
murdettf. Tix- 1c«oc'wbo portn)'S 1.ae:rtl."I beu.m11dy being held in the Pu.buc
u.ndunettll OIi� H1D. I.Mrtes w� willin, to -,,uk 10 The Record o

was'°

�e:ri:.

.I
...
;

"I was so skit of ,enint l:itled evny pni'onnanoe.- he aid. "'Ham.kt it s.ucb a
s.rn:1tt a6t ind 1hinU hiuhb clt>c:m"t t,1ink. Wdl J lbowcd ttl111.'"
Wn diiJ• prole$1Sio111I milukt' ro, 1be -.pirirtl young aeto(! "NCI. no• ,-Jly,'!
he 11id. "I .,..,urf1 pllnnlng:gain, on to Brolld.,....y,..111 problllly end up Ol'I
Younie Scrcct in T«ooto worki:n,: in 1 ,trip joinL
The
ditt«of or"'IVm.\t't.." WhO Y/ahed co rem,in HOCIJmOU.t W,U 111 ctlM,clid.
:PRJCX>llN (Dec. U..Jm. 19)1 � d bavntiP.C yw.,1he ;eding of
"'I uo't bcl� wh':11 hsppcued. My Clll'ttl' ;, na.lnccl.'" he Mid sobbi� "'The&e
nW1.n1ednca is no
...
;ng thouib your blood. You be-tin to ruliu it l'lllOrc becl!J:W' new�
«cOfl.•>ercjUM soconrpeddvc ind lfllcu it .19ilkd over buodieit
brRcdCroMdotsrtOC,.....11t'1.
pcrfo.....noc..• The diroclor thicn added, "'l-lo'll>T\·er, h did loolc Jt&!ly cool did.n't it?"'
Burial ror tu:naltt will be held on 'Thursd1y at Dcllw1re P1tk, 1-k will be Luci
to r� under the "Shak,:spcart In 1'he J>uk.. ,r.qc.
�he th1t, u1gcd) ', Casti ng Hlll l'rod«:OOCII hM announord nut ,c1ton',
puys. ''Tho Bitch De$ierWd It: The Mike Tyson s-,,- "'Gu.nunob,.. "'JC'WI
0•'4d Kotctoh, ind "'Annie.l$CES (Feb. 1. .Maf'ch ZO): Review Aq:.riu.s �. l.1rft lk:nc111i1111� ol t:nonq Chrita Stipcrwn,"
'U 1�rrouod ,our body. You t('l tbc Union (!&ha Ot'I Upc ind wll tO t� new-,

'°

'° �

u�,;.:.:io:· n><* tkunllllJ �· little
Po� taid. ··r heard oae BSCwdept

Hillary Rodham Clinton answers questions lacing the nation
BY PHIL L£M1£UX
RECOOJ>�

-

... (

•••rri�

--fSA to , sponsor t,:he
.
upc�mmg Rolling
Stones Tour

Micl<.J�r says ..Norhfog fiirs my stomach betttr while on
tour th.in II tood Bengal Burge-r."

Rachael "Suck my au" Czaster
bltch-in-<:hie/
BrendaStarr KQ&ch
news wench
Kelf Krafka
sports/"@&'
Galen PeepeeStinky
resident prick
-Dough BoySpittler
\
Just
b�hs
- ErtkSllldeomon

It • ·as 1nnoo11Cc:id s.s, week throu,h RoUiic Stot'IC reoonl, 1bit the
Rollin, Si.oars WOl.lld bt r«:Otdlng:• l'IC'W llbum •nd tourin, in 1"4,
1'he 1our if 1ll1od co bq.in IOllldiDle ln 1he fill ol lffol. On the btch of
their muaive n111nelaJ •i,c,ceu of their S!tcl Wh«h tOU.r, l.n which lhc
S1onc=s, urned over SIOO millJOCI. there hll been• grca1 d«il or
1pccula1lon • t0 who 1hc corporate. &pOMOt or 1he 199-4 tour IOO'OUld bee.
Lal wuk in I jc,1111 prca co,nfettnee in Lond°"- lhc lolllng: $!ones
ind Buffalo St1.tt's FSA announced tlu1 FSA •'OUld be lhe COfPONllt,
spomor of 1� Rollin( St0nc1 1994 World Tour:. 111c. FSA uid illCl'Uk'd
revcnttet, front the c..xorbii.n1 prita or tut book, coaib1rl0d wl1h the
lnercncd rtffnt1e the FSA rntde 1h� i�inc licffting pult.td
Clrt. nuibkd the FSA 10 m1ke • suocn1ru.1 bid, as 1be Stone& 'PO""°'·
Krlth llithardt uld "I � 1bdw: ,oir caru public u(tty
t0 !$WC
clckets wuen't I complete '°'6 of lftOl'ICY, the extn1 tick.els Ibey wrote:
ttlll)' wu one of 1hc 1111in rusom we dc:ddtd tO ,o with 1hc FSA. They
mike 1ltn0$I • midi � writine rickeu • we do in •lbwn ab."
h wu ,ho ,nnoun«d thlc the FSA would be blndlin( ,n ortbc
e11criog on the t00r. "I thinll tbe lkng.tlBu.f1t, 16 the nnef,I hlml>oricr
in tbr eatirc. U.S.A." Mick J•lflCr w.id durinC the PfU' coafercftOC In
L,oncSon. "'We couldn't be PNn ple,kd wilh tbe food and KrYice:," lddcd
"
RoflWood.
It WM •llo •ni,(11,!nocd 1h11 the $IONS plln LO turn ch( IOW(t1 11 the
Buffalo Psych Center into• Stile: of 1bc ltc tcoonfi.nC complex 1.nd p&.n
tO reeord cf.cir tl(X'I 11:bunt there. In IMktilioa tO thit.. 1he Scana uid 1h11
they mtde • mia:11,ke In noc k'ldt.l11e olf 1heir S1ecl Wb«l6 1out In &ffAlo
1nd plln co 111,1ke u:p fOr it by lt�ln.,: off tbe 1994 World Tour with•
rrcc COC1Ctrt dv Bcn,..1.P1u:K tomdimc: ht Sepiembcr 1994.
�

for

We are not responsible
the contents
in any iooy whatsoever! Just �. we
hod load$ of
putting this crop •
together until 5:30 a.m. Bu&-don� glue
us ANY credit

'*'

J
\

RKKACE
.

\

for

,I

fun

MARCH SO. Jiff

/

SP-orts
Fair showcases new Public Safety vehicles
REWGE

,_
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BYIEIFDARA
$pons EdJtor

n\l.merous com.plaiMI trom ar.a
1"1dents lhol droni Tow.r ,4
!iludents havebffn trymO IO land
tho Spoec, Shu1tle Encloavor on
R.-sStrH�,
..They fly 1l nght ewer our
opcr!fflitl'U a:f'ld dump bMr «sns
QUI 1he Wlndo\YS tnto our yc,cll."
toid OM r..SCS.111. who KWnlilied
MiMli only cs Mmdo,
"Loal time, tbf,y �th!$ bk,e;k
9ooey 11\1.fl alt over our blouMt."
tc11d het roommcrto Ian.
"No. thol'& when Pe1it1"'s
volcano exploded." said 1he thud
1
�:!�flomNfrom lhe
engines burned olf 1\qe,1'• 1a11.··
Mcm:10 taid. "He ran ....n1.m�nng
in10 the doghouse oncl IC'Ol'ed
Bobby half IO d�."
What wo& Bobby doinO � the
doghou.
'Tm not -.are. but there �ie o
bunc.h ot Penthouse moocm,nol
lying around along ¥nth piet\l.r"
o(l,.tb.ro�:·
Cuomo CMniitd �erythlnQ. bu1
thilt repot1or bier found o ('.'veted
donby heod ln h1* cor, "

,\

�;;cit?

·�

£;':;:.."'I!:

Soturdoy was th. big day. For CM flnt blM
o,�r. the SUNY Publle Scdely Goll Cart SCIO
was being Mld OI BSC. lusl In ume foe th&
B9ngok t o 1nuodu� th.cnr new Cushmons inlo
th&tooe.
'nus hodbMn tumlfd 1NO o IC)4tClocle that
drew reglon,w'ide ot,e,Mien, The openltlo
eeremotnH wo10 hlohlivh�od by qim'll World
Trade Centctr'ftoats that exp.Joe.cl to the musw:
of Del L,eppcnd'• "Roc:ltof Ag";" wh1i.
orb thot OU! of the loesi �et into the
�
"ldon'tcateU1tealesa1Jmght, l'mQOMO
,., (hf, town <rboht.... .
•
Micha&! lock.on pertormtd 11.... ViO
1eleconf�. Dunno his &how, the
recording he wos llp'syndung lo got stuck.
end ti. hod to repeat 1M � mouth motions
over and OV$'f and OV'ef". II W01 dw"lnO O point
en his dance en which he hod hll. hond on hil
cro1ch. H• finally gal too tired, foll anit hl1 hb
roe. on 1M ISoor. tmellhlno 11 tnto more than a
cben ple¢N;. £>.-en whll,t M W01 rolling
mound tho Boor 9CnKlll:ling ond ltYlnO to find
soundaystem

��'=����·

SUNY Chcmeellor 0. � lohnltoM droYe
the� c:or. o 1971 FOfd Cron Ton.no. A
b\lmpef IOCker on 1he c;,ar read, ''TUltiOn
90Qd. F'inettlal Old bod •·
BSC Presiden1 r.c. Richcn:l,on WCl
w.-o;rlng ha nt0n•pink sbxu. ''What a
lrerMndoua dcry," he «lid, "This is a

\

O

• :�:z:::�.�:� (l���=. lt'lJUSI

uemlltldous. Now wtiere·a lhe food?''
Gov. Marlo Cuomo oo.,. o tew bnel
remarb. <hi,nng wtuch he� oo:,epttng
1he Supreme eo-.i,t nommatton &.... tirnN oncl
cl,en,e,dit lou1 bMff. ..v.. 1 hQven·t decided
�t No. mayt». Probobly r.oi. No w,nment.
Shut up"
Af:erwa;d, M wen.1 UiP to one ol lhe roe.
�baols. pul his o:m o,ound him and .aid. "I
think the Albany earfs going to wm. don'1

-�·

The oltidoJ 1,tph.ed. "I'm not in a J)O&lbOft to
,oylhot..ar. !twouldtl.'tbt>rtght''
CuomoUOhlen«l ha grip on tM' man's
t,hou.lder and eakl I.I' o dffper. moc- e
�e �. "I SALO. I THINK TH£
ALBANY CART t$ OOINC TO W[N, 00N7

"c:Sc:5E::"5/ �( •,� \�

TbeD tq "'

. ...,....., .....,

SHEEP.
AWAY

__

t-:..,�-�·r
,
•

�

t

..

wllll¥UWllttle-t

(.

ua·, ..,......,._ Cuohmln, oqu1ppoc1 __ .........,, __ ._.....
MARCH IO. Uff

-

ThoFredoniaentryranintosomobedluc:l<whentt,,,_a_tum_,_...,
., OeCawa,e Patt< Lake.

Hall. Tholl flying co,plbNM-loll - In u,e
Rk:1,- tt,..,. a ..-1n1o their llllplpO.

,--IIIIC ....-.F.C.

(-

I
\

/

'

I
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Athletic fee vote next week

BY OAJ.81'\ P. MtJIUlKY
&fflAJNP'lService
ud JCErrH JUlASICb
REC01'.DS,,O,UF.ditor

A mndatof)' ltl.1de111 athletic fee 1111 BSC.
IDOltly just tal'kin the past, may become • rality
a ti onbytbcln�

���

From Aprll 20.22. • rdCRcrwlum will be hdd in
the SnidentUaioa 10 puce Ml:llkflt rmcdol'I DO
p1;yin& the (oe. As I yet«•no quatioa, atud,tnt,
wlnaimply beuked i£thry'IIPPO" tbe
impknw:ntatleirl ol, cundltof)' in�te
111hk'tica ree ill llCCOrdance witll SVNY OJidtlir'ICI,.

I

1111:C�'�°':,1:'

=�tioo.ord��eon.
by 8SC Prulck:111 F.C. IUchard:lon to SUNY
Cb,;ootllor O. BniceJohns100t, who wiU
• 111&lct th,;
final�
In I mciiioclaud AprilIS.thelAB•n-.ac«I
1hdr dcc16:ion 10 e.it� thc uae ol I auitldttory

·-·

8Y DBNISB DOWDALL
�I Nt'll,Savke

·'

CoJKUn 1bou1 adc,qwtc
lt1111:hii-,(te'1i1iesdurlnJ•lll>'C>
yc.r 1hutdow11 ol thc �mu"'
iaitioaCe.fl1error..-�
f"ffllOVi.1 we,. e1pm.scd bl 1be
ffll,JltS • DSC Colkfe Sciulle
,ubcolll rn.iu« sun<ey,
'The lbww.9Wn is telwdul(d to
btjin inJuM 1994 ind lai& ,,
-"._.. IWO ycen, ll�. Gary
l'tlinlpt. 1111:ti.._ vice pruMk1u for
finance and ma"*fe'nKl'lt, .-4d
la$t month 1Nd apPl'O'(•I rA the
t.la.lt budftt .net I85C SpKC
planfflflJ propoNI win uld.11M11�
cktemu�Wcbta.
6SC pt'O(dl<lr Fral'l('1'
La,til'lfi. iubrom.mitter d,alr,
w,l,di1isimpc,-.tintbl11t1U'-Ol·
1hc-a11 CQ\lipmint aridf.aliries
11 the Cc"IUff bt olbrl by (q...-1
rq,laccnwnu..1be-,u.l'VC)'
queritd lbe f.cul1y lbout
l«hn.iul suppon aacl the tiU" or
-,bati1utielcctutthtla.
'"If ickttlkal'or i.111U.r

or

/

\
/

•.

�
--./

See Fee, p,ce 12

Survey notes worry on shutdown

t,
'
I

�

i�f,dlltie,.1renot
�durin( the ahutdown.
how will your abilil)' 10 1eacb
JOl,lr oounes br afftCICd?'' radl
OMSUr'W)'(luearioa.
A nearly chtec-C<>«IC' ,-00 ol
p,..rtidpt.nu said IUCbltll would
SiCNttd)' or reno� be aff«t.
tdiflldrq1,111teteeh....l
,,-etsnot �
-wc��coune
�....-without .... ...,..

-

..........,.Ul{l

ltctOUtca) ktYffl... stakd one
f1CUIIJ' mnnbtr on die tt1\lfflt'd
W"')',
Tac.htff att not lhe onl]'OMl
wt,o wil bt
l tffectcd..ccordiR&
toano1hc-r�L-la111not
• ltllmia, (,c\lhy �r. but
..,,'t use IR •\ol... read OM
QOm.flldU by ltl E.H. Budet
L.ibrlt)' worker,
w,e n«d
lhOk tcrvicd IO pronde our

-

-,nd

Moretbafl 600 IW"l'C)'I, ""'tfC
dillribu.1td: L..nti.ftfj f'C'fflwd 280
by tht Apnl 2 dffdbr1t. Ke !laid.
therdC>O''* i.ndiet,ca ""1

Student fashion show to benefit local AIDS research

\"
"-.'

,
Up1oa Hoih 8SC -·. IUl\lonl lor DonOflt - 11111 s-,iey.

(.

.....
PAGE2

POllfWT
Uknry M1.g11U'lt
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�
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Counseling
services
free to BSC
students
BY SUSAN ANKfN
&nprJ'l(WS ScrrKlt'

Friday, April 16. 1993

6'lOPM
inlbtMootHall

Hcriur Room

Bulfalo Sutt Colkge
1300 D•wood A'ffflUC'
81;1,ffaJo.�•Yorl:

At one lime or o.nollWT,
e"'<'ryo11e rcdl • nctd 10
roeh ou1 ,nd i.lk co
l,Ollk'Ol)t ,bout I probklll.
OOcn, thal periOn may noc
1tnoW wbcrt co go (or hdp.
Tht Colkg.< Couiudlng
Center. locattd in thci k)wcr
kwl of Yoncr I-Lall alTcn a
v•ri«y of� 10 meet
1hck' nocds. lndividu,,I ,nd
lr<>UP t�ing. pt)'Wi1tric
conwll11ion, 01Jtteach, and
·merHl..crviusarejmt
wme Qf 1be P")Vll"" offut'd
by tM Ccmttt.
Wori.thop abo ,re open

Set Counsel. pnge S

.\

BSC plans
proprams to
follow King
trial verdict

BY K.ATIIBRJNE T:ALLAN
.ndJENNl.f'ER GROB&
&1i,.JJ!o:r,,,.:kn·IIC'\"
'rhc Rtllf.11(')' t.:ing civil �b
1ri11\'ittd1iC11.;t\pect«l:11ijn,
1i1nr.a11dHM.'�bucincfor1l1it
,
�lu)IIM'.:;;.:,.� ,$,....

�1(1f
--�
pr•m� 1ut bti11g pl:annN r,.n
'ltohn1ll'l(l\ffCh('ll�C"'<lUI.
.. \\' t'tt ¥..
c,rt.h,.w11h thr
l'aji,ochtt Kocll1,1lm, 'ftJ.1u,
S111clrn1 l.ifc-1md tho:C'ounwting
'
t;tnlirf l1 ,41(0(l«fi1u1rd
dY011," ht �Id
,,.. �n11.len1 Affil1D Ofl"ICt K
pbMinl J)f'Uf:f:intS 10 http
,-mik-1111> dN.l w,th d,d, fttli1'4l'
:iboul the ,'ffillol A "1,.n� T•li.
Tt.ich•ln" w1D be bdd o�
IIO\n llf1er 1he ,n1lkt ror
sctldtrttS.fanil1>·1111d i,1;,1,fT
voluntttB to dl..c·u� 1hr
linpl,C,,,1i,ot'l,oltht1ri•I
Sin.all group dncu"'io,.s •bo
wm he hdd In ff"ldtnoe h.ltl�
by �uckl'lt 1ntc11btn or 1hc
Pl'l'judkc Jtcdw;1ion TN ...
··M,lool111 x� �II� Sbo"'n
•1 8 1un. M<»ltUy in R.ockwl:ll
11.,11 AuJ,wium. A f11e11l1n1,trr
p,ntl ""'"'''ion "'�n pm:Nk
•
1bt-fi1111
\� •Ilk,· ,..;d l'ubfk N.ftl) t,
i,dding nior\'\1110 in ti�
�«nln•a•-1 IJtt huur. fur lht
ckln,1t..lk>'l,,�r,Ulr«1orii4'
ll"JC f'11liht Afl11 1.-,c Ch•rt !C' o,�k
i..1111 put,t111"-.d'(tJ t- 1'1111&,uc
Jn)�hinJ ,•i.1u 1.1,�I ht i , '"''
l)llll(Tl>,ll\llf; 1111� flroflkfll!oo
Ol)l'1c.ldtin1.1-e,."1u111....iiJ
lltJt ;h c>I 11\11r,d,n thtr\' h.MI
l�n ''"' db.cu!i..i.llf1 111,,u, tht
\\U1M.l1IUIW1ntK,\,\l(,IS,l\lll
AhcrL,,.t �1·.11\; wrJKt '"
t�· tnJ11tinal uial vf the offlc\·f'
n!\• ""'"'""'c"'
�tided 111 l\.'i.C cb,-,.ri.,nc11
hulldi 11""'i\4dorm,-,tiut "11
--..n111,hdJm• ff'Uhrd,
ll �rndtl'ltl to \!1111\M:('. W11U1N.'t'
�iJT11,Jlrf\'.l('01""''"''1i1\'('
lit'<'llt'ljll\"'\."'"l tnhim hv
n,�1\-nt 11,.,l,L,tl'lh Of d o ,m
ff'1dnit
...

"''"" "'.Id·

(.

Free painting
classes at
College Store
8Y JENNIFER GROBE
lkr.p.t Nl!WS $en, ice
Amattllranistsuscdtbe
FSA ColfrF Store a • MI.Mlio
'11tut'ld17.pfflK:ip1tia,fo11'1
oil pai.n.11.., du, u per1 of•
na.UOCIIIJ promotion.
8"fTaJowaschoscr1 ntbc
tnt m.arlict cityf« tile o,tioR,I
"'Anwo,b.. �nbytbe
N,1dooa) An Mtt:nials ·rr.dc
Auocl,tioll, "Id Rieb
Mand.Jilk.., gcncn.1 IKttbaiidist
dllfMltt"ffottheJCort.
'n,e,tUOC:iatioootl'<'n
V.'Of"kibo9',.1Dd free an
• d<'n:ioas1111tlons IOltlnCI new
peopk to I.he 1iu.

--- ..__
____

@Batr.loS= College iil
Bualnef!Awuda

Annual

..

__..,

-.Apdltl
a:aop.111,....,...,1 __

�B'!'u :or':9� '::.:w':il-"tl;..
:� �:.s17r::i;:: ��;:·
LNmi"' C<ntrt. �n
Koltffltt'f'CU1t,.11 ),Upplytktk It
th( &c.ott. !i41id �I of the
DllliltcurDrtuU Nd Ihde
peimin, cxpm<'nccA.rt ma.1CNl$ for bq.i11Mrt
and frt"e btnttutt or1 bow t0
pejni.. df'IW ind ux other 1n
ltthni<liws llt 1wital:II<' in the
ttorc.11llftitl!rttu�wu
doiut('(I by Til<' Anb.t'i
M.,.&it1t•tldAnM.ierials

T-.

An 1irbrushi.f1' c� will be
held April 20 during Brnpl
r.us;c. Anothn oi.1 ptifltifli
daliS will be' uu,tlt Apl\l ii.
•Dd. • chiJdt t A'' dr.win, dasa
/ April 24 for a,n 10 13.
., kt:liC'l'Vllw,nj.,tre requlttd tu
p,nielpatc in tlw cbqn.

»

Graduation, contd.

REWARD YOURSELF!

Join GM's Graduation Celebr.a.tion!
I�

�

�

t.11:.inlbtrS $:lid ,.he hll
t«civ«l.apmiti-w:r�
("'9'1 �� ,net thtir p,;i.ttnts..
"l 1nn pk� .,..·1th tht
t'OOl)Cnl;oofl'OIQstl.Mknb.
fotulc, 1rnd tbe od111i.111untion
l(l lMl..t"dlk. t'\'(l'ltf«IIIIOnbk.
S.l!C'wid.
"'Stuckillj r('ttirirtC thtit
,�ccr';d�,rr�•lt..)
('.\citr,,l htt'.11!:MI lhey h.l\'C 1heh
.
()Wfl Cltr'\'fflOCl!t" .. Ch;a1Qbef">
,JckJ.
Uf.J<Jfq!h Mu.f,-.Y. flulT•lo
'"
Nr'll.�··Ci.t1.k'IIQf1hl· \'(";111 ro,
• lf91. Ylin"{lt.tl. al thtffla'J,1'(!0 •
c!.>Jt'ffttre11iony.Mu1'f.l.') l,•
tn("•rch a'-"Ol'llltt lnkr,c.ir<h
�ni«S and Adm.1t1bt�1ion •t
tbC11-i,ronnn�IJ•r
>up(1imtn1lr-n1lor lru.(ru«,oc'lal

�s;;;;;� .,, l
l\.'iCtr\l,ttt..... ,l1$pN\1tbocti
�h(l,�rtt«ttl*kl�
A1 1hc' 1(1 •. .n ('('h'ntOII,\.
�UNY "'ill flh'""'' 'n hclfk."lr.il)·
,k-.rct· m tN.,iJ M.tybcn.v
1.c'wh.. �1 1\,mitvr nl 1hr
rthiQ.lll)' ;M'I.Lnmrcl 1'� �ffl,
">.Mki1n;\l1•; l'rw.:11 Wi�1
11111.1 tlit�kll.k'rn World '"
M,vbtrry,l.c.,.1',(00.1-.tcrul
c;.:.,,ll\lRl&1f\•lulh�.• l6.CKI()
11M'lllbcfC11j,Jil'llU1iond(\'(l(('IIIO
prutrttinjl.thfotu,uun rc'hhof
r11u'()t'it.)' t'Ulllll\'lo, ,� a ..orial
11nthn,p(llo.'(l��llan'll\1
Ut11\'tn.ity. llr1bolw,;
l.l\1nthc'd prtJlr•11,-h1 IO("lial
.n1kriJ11iuloib a.I ,c,'Cfal South
.A1t'<'riirJ.11uni,'<'n.i1b.
11w &iff"•lo S1;1te 1'1'(',li..kl'lt'S
Mnisl..(\\'(l\·""�ll)'IU1l!l
ount;1ndinl�tilor, will bt'
prn,rntl.'d 111 1hc h,10 p..flh
rtmnony.

,,

....

C O R R E SP O N D E N C E

•

All letters must
have your full
name and a
TUESDAY
phone number
(�SUE: noon
where we can
Sunday
reach you to
FRIDAY ISSUE: verify your
noon Wednesday. existence.

Deadlines for
leners are:

Two very, very different
letters on Butler ..Library

ONrEdil!Or.•
As Oir«IIOI' ol E..H. !kllkr Lib"•ry. I ...'" ,u.rprixd 10 tnd in lhc ).U.rth 12
R«ord. tftN )ohn B.tme. Nd Md a PfObkffl ,.;rh I rttu"mcd boo\. dutia, the
li,r.m··s tntllitioa ao SKEii.LOCK. I .,.-i)II ht had ClOIIIC' 10 me whc,n he wn

=t�":':!iDk=�::l :�=:��a.!tr,1o

�ic. but .,.;tb a oolleaion al o-tt 1 !DIiiion im• and 1be WTVici-n, of O\'�
SOO.OOO libnlr,- pal:t'Ofll cturi"' tbt <OUtk of dx Klkkm.e )flt, milukn arid

gr:;;i::::ri::::':S 10 men •ith �IIICl(fttll � n Mr.
=o:;n;�
&� ""iltn 1hcy h,n'(", problcffl •itb library 6e'MCCS. 1 u,tc Mr, S.rriol..

1-nd ,lfl,. ochrt libnil)' patrOil. t0 tee mt if tl'w)· -r«t cbu1td"' by the librw.ty
o,r '"•bu>td t,y the t,ffiltmo:nt ff'Onl 1he ,uff"' and arc unable co r�\"t the
problem al Lhc .,_rnwnul lio'd. I .,.,;n uy ro "'wk with you. •nd with the
libr-uy 1tc1 Ul•'Ohtd, 10 ttloOlw dw �tltl' 10 1he Ntisl«don ol c•11 ccyoiw:.
Shi«nly,
Or. G. Quin s,.•
.....,
Ditt«or
l'-0.Butkr.Llltrary

.\

l c,.nDOt bcl�•--e the ttlfftb.MSI aftd ;ncom.idcntioo C,l� by SOIIIC
fellow 1,1Udcn� rn 1ht library. Wby do ,oo l!Ubl on l.dkJ..,. &\-en ir i.1', •bout
idloOI 111.-wk, it U.wi.11 V\"f)' di$rupcin,
to othm! TIIkin, b t.alkiat, Why a.n'I
i
,vu f.O to d,e Union°' 100thC'r hu ldh1C . on a� I unnot 1eU )'W 1he
numbcJ of tl ffief I wu forttd to "'�" Of I.di pe091t 10 ,ma, up! And 1hb -S
(...,,,atoc:e.uiomlty - *1 NppcM "''"" tlriit I •m tlw!T.
'"
I really don) a,i»idcr myvlf anal bu1·1f � Mtldi:nu. don·t SHUT UP or
�� I will be for'Cf:d to fo on 1�Sc11den1 U1tion', toot' :ukJ ,11in pickinCJoud
pc:-09\c o!T with o �,u"'
KritMiUcnJU

\

yet money was still
deducted.'
...-

M11tyol�-..c,c Cf(d W\:1h tht'Wdolwr 1111t•l pla1tbd�firty ,
wmcth,nf 6ollll� ID, than i.1 •..,_ the day before. Many oluJ didn't C'\'en
1ealiu 11. o, 1hliocJ,1 d'.lf' Jllnultc ......i; our qy.·n fSA\ ttiponjit 10 thli 'WJ'!>
'W.111ply 1h11 thtrc
JMl!uncb<iQ in 1bhr Jo)'lltffl "''M°ft aftn ,. w, «rid
10:1, cmcrcd ,nw 1,W OIKll1nir the wu,I rA J"'NI purthbt wn not ckd�cil.
Tb«do,e l1lcy took II IJJ)"}tl 1hna'oothn iodccUd all )l'Alr p.1tcht11n from thr
((11;1• � ol chc lllllllwl(I""'" �i.adcnr, .,.ffl' ,ne,:-rcd {Of 11>e followi�
A
1
11
���� �1;:-:I! ;.:;r;,�!�,��!'!:=\1:
CA rd� bc:l,d,., d�rffllfe. they did n<.JC .o tbc,r c.rJ wi1llin 1how lou,
d•� Yet rw;nq "'°K .i,ll 6,;,d«:1.cd 1.-ly.M.vdcn.u rclt U\.lt they ,hoold h,�c
IJ.;,c-n hc1ter m!<,,mcd uthtt cti.n Jt,IW htt1"'- , ckdu«NI

w,, •

".
I

(

Writing SloPPV7

*��b*

Save time and paper! Send
Letters to the Editor on a 3- or
5-inch disk! (WordPerfect
co!"patible only.)

��.-·...... ......
--·-......
........
--:=.":,,,......
alt ,

___
----,...., -

-- ... 12�

'You had and still have
no understanding ... '
•
(>c.r Rac,Myr, Ui.flunl.•
I ""--oukl 11.:1,tnt ,n the fi:rrurc that 1( you -..·Uh co wri1c a kutt ti1.J1in, fKb
<0DC'C'.fft1f'lt • •1ru;Mion. Ulat )'OU fir,-i '1od 1bcm ow b<'fott you to illll/'18 what
you think to be tht: f.xt ,. Ylkl h.ld a.nd )1111 M-t t10 111tdfl1olllnd.in, o( whtt
ttl!n'f)ind bct..'ttn unai.n dtpan'*111 pcOOIUICl. dw lld.nu1tlscn1on ol th,s
co1kfe ind me. •nd you nud e no aut1119t to in,ti.llt.
.nt the m.1t1tr •nd find
out ehe facu bd111tt )'OU .,.,,r01t 1.hc k11('f �°"did.Som(' of 1ht ochtt s.1Ulkn1..

•dN:$mllmlV..

- i.-.cl lG ISpeople.

--�

Coame1,

:.i-i::::: ;'.!."::,o;!:�,�::: f;'l!?'i!�:!:,a:-;;JJ::i::s:v:r;

• l,mn i.n -..'h,eh they knew tht r.ces \\ere mi)t('JKNi:flccd. I mu)l ldmu 1h.u
I Nve toq�t-ion che moik·nofso iNn) nlyou -..bO lt.,1,-c i.igntd che lcttM

HA VE A SUMMER JOB YET!

I -..'O'lkt 1lt;o b.l� preferred tlui Heid i Weber htd '4-rit1t11 btT ankk I littlt
difftm'ltl)' tNI\ $be did, but ,li(' ....,) 1hc 1u1hof. I r� 1hi11 ,he !IOI •
mcn.1.ofl 0.,, Rdl)Ol,(l'tntllK'aSJd,d ,-,i "" 'itib tou11Sthtt any
e1ribnr1�nw,1t. ,tld I r(ilttllttd the f;i<t ch.It I ft-It Dr R<'1M<IO "'�) :i �
ccuhn. I lhO amiblittd II« blo,i,'ll p •1 IDC 10 htr hdns 1n a bad mood due
dlly. t:vcn whr:n I W'II) l'lm fo«rd co addrm tht (l«lblc111 I .,.,'OUld nu1 rert'.il
Or Rd-·s idcncity. It -· asonc ofhcrcolka� -..h0 1>roui,i1 fonh htr

�=

The Residence Life Office has positions
available for:

:k"::117:.":'��:�a�ld":::�,��v��t�· :;:t�

problnn.) I ._'OUlcJ M·e prtfnrtd due i.JN.' h.id t111ilh,,)i«d eht probkm� I htd
on dw 1dnur'lh.ir•1,<Jr11l lt,el u my nuin gri pe we, -..�lh tlw adml11lscr"'l1Qrl
•nd the fKt 1h,a no one would •r1ac t pmniJ.'>IOfl mi�1 fornt •i,nnl b)·
� (lll)'inl
Or, Wright -.· hich (otttd - tot.ah · otr, (lUllflUS ks..otiJ; (ch,i I ...
fo,) Wllll 1 1c-..:hl"r I told hi111 I did not w,11111 10 ).!\Illy und« ,ll'ld "� prl«t,
I could noc ,O'or4. \'OU al� woold han• addr-d wllK'lhi.ng vr 1hb iw1u1ci
h*' 11 tt.ppcned OD )'OU. •nd probebly o lot kl. fl('.-«l�lh th.all I did
• Sttir1a 1ht �1t1.r.1y ol 1hc JJ('OOM irhot•'fd. ' '"'''" (\<:n bJUuf,l'tt u,1 1b:
tM �olrrty htinl,clropptd (rotU I.he IIQJOI.C'ttl lho)Ughrl ..,-.i.d011,co.i1t-Of
pnJudict. bcclil* I ..,_w 1hc"" "'1b no point 1n mal.ing ,n·1111ir111111 10 iedclff'�
it. h •·d dw Onn olAns 11nd llullli,lliliir; who t,ro11sh1 1h,1 "p; I .,..-5
�mply ukin, ch•t lbcy.ii.)uc:, nt""' fl('r•�ki,1 � for'l!I -..hith -..ould
•llow rne to "ud.y tltot•·lwff_ Wh)_ ,-hould I ti.,· e 10 ,llt'II 0111 ch.• lllt'lnt} w
p;,y for a le<IC';htfl lthl•·•\lc1m,11anoih.!_nt llffl,11nd ... 1io,,cpritt,.v.erf'
1h1tt 1i 111a, nlOrt eb.n where I rlonntd 10 �eu x
II b ��k 1)1( ftl!i011 llnlh di.I !IOI acyin1 tllC'C'. ..,w:r,. . ....
,. �ll)'(
� ht ad1111.n...i1111on iold her the)' d.wl not "'""' 10 ,« 1111)1hi11C: hi pmu 'rhc
1�ue •110 «,\,'trtd a loc ot.ground w, ,he nuy ha,,. l)\lllc,J011-1 ""'"'' SIie frle
"'ere tlw �1 l1npo,1.i1111 •J.N� My0\l,'11(0IICC'.tn\ '"ttt -..,th 1hrochn

r
SUMMER HOUSING
ASSISTANTS

-·

Yois art 11:!ttulbrd with lf.t!d, Wdlr-1',. aniclt; ll IN�• i.111.' 1udr '()Ilk"
111c1np1 co 1n,u1lg..11.e 1bt �. You diil11"1. If )(Ill •t1U:, f..«.,,.I t'\rl.1na11on
(... itlfdoC'umt11111lon. thrll I•• ""ltlh1• 10 \llmlm11lW;11r \ ml. I 11m hopf"•
you� kner 1n 1bc )l$t<h ?6 � (J( the kt"COf<I r.t!IW' fnWI,' )Ollf l'""'*
rn1111th'e11 oppa,$,('d l ?thr IXJ'",1bility 1h.i1 _,,.l0-..rn; aJ..c,,lb) Or.1\mt...
'
. IIOnwth n..
J011("1; 10 wn1t
t
I hll•t bett, lrylns t.O 1r11n(c-, OIJI olthb \C"hool �im,t July I�.! bul 1hr
rq'i.anf did � ..c,ld<NI 1111 tn1n1<riph l *"'l*""ffy. (Yi,u c�u i.nnfhm 11n.. ..,ith
Or. Sant• Marv.. ) Whm I (C11mJvu1 inJ,niul) ll1o11 l w1a. ..rill ..
mc:l, 11t nun
.
SUit fM tht S�nnS "!kl 'fll1it1t1rr I (f11�uhcd -..1d1 1ht• VSQ r1,.,_kt11, as ht
llWflt of ehc pte1 ll1N11 I Wll) ti.vhit- lie- M #t'lf'II I Ii') !ti lllt' �tT>•rJ. "I>
:
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o
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�'7; �=�fc �;:·��r:7��� �1 ��.���t:',�:'.o[:::; t;
A1 1ny nate,.1 forgh'C' all o� )UII -.. ho v.,·et• fo<,11-,h rlll"4h m '41t II lt1tt•r
,
�
�1'ilt('�Cf fff'oOll•)'(ill JIJ
'
•
Sir'ltttc"ly,
s·.11,rHl•S'11, S"'••I
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Job Dull-

AssiSt swnme, c:onfeienoe and lacibties prog,ams

Duntlon:

May 24. 1993 to August 20. 1993

-Worlr. Houre:

Monday · Flid\tY. 8 30 am · 4 30 pm

Deys and HOUIS May VllIY

Raio of Par-

SI>00 per h<>W

Ho.,.lng,

lloubl& 1oom available at NO COOT

Applk:atlono,

Av,pilable

ln1BM8WS will ralot plrlCle - Apnl 26 • � 1993
avaJlabj& at tho /lasldtlnce Wt OOi<>t Ill R;lr18I HIIU
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What's
in a· name
on,..,..,

Bum:in_g up the e�

f·

Some gibb«lsll
av ooucs1TI.Ell
£nU'JU1nmtnr &fitor

·· oo �"'OU fed d!Cf'IUri,"'?""
,;houh Slt'� p. ot,hc
llltt't.aslnc,y popub.r T«onto
nic:\. f1"P- Barr Na\:cd
L,t,dits. 1bt
r,m tOJt
t.c\. dm "Yb. thty do £«1
J.ltrnia,,.'t,"
W'hn't 1h11, �nc h;JpP«loCd
rn,chtbe br d:,f! '(ffrtl 1Nn
ont ""-ould CJCp«1. lns.iC.S of•

�£����=�

occuml ,1 Klei nbani )hu.k
lull, homt ot the Butr110
P'tu.lbannoni c ()r(-bc$1n.
lrt$tad <ti �1hcr,-d(cc 1nd
ti;,p,ed pn •'C'•ri� pi.it1M in
•t1«Mhooe. it ....
as Polo vim
.and D«M'f ....-u.rm,
saburbuutc't lh,.1 Sia llP 1hr

i:�:������:

�,.�

�uutrumm

11 R.E.M.. alternative oT
pc!Opk who listen 10 ,C,ular
11'6 l\atd to tdltbrn., what
rsdJo. hear Ptarl Jam.. aDd
.J>and$ a.rr tNtly a.ltcmatl\•e.
lhink dtey att alt:crnath-e. 1ft. Tilt binds tikc rJinopur j1. •
Helmn. or LclllO'llhcads
aU• ,c-.au o( mii,d.."
bavrr1·1 prod� rnouih
Krunak frffl tlw
"'<orJl(ltaterotk"dDOC1II •
albu:ms�bcabktocdlif
1h11 b.c1 hOv-'C\"ff. He hs.u. 1hc 1hry "',11 r(ffla1n wb-pop, ,
U a 1»nd !('Ii mi.nor radio
COi:> Coo Dolls a ati ru.•ple
cl 10,hc'fe being i:n a ¢0,ponrc
ai.i,,by. 1nd ll!IOdeu albt.lm
·1 c<OUld be c.onsidrr� ti
tcni .nf bas. brlpod thrir sound.
Withtbr t«hnolol,y 1nd
DOC
a rl.ouL The Smld1J, and
1;
, could f.111 in I.his.
suppo,n of 1hr big rt<Ordil'lj
M •
eon:i1»nin. they (.lln produ«
ca�.
h•'l'C had
bdlff mau-rial for- lht fans.
.numtrous ,fbtnnt., • lartt �
oH,ns, bu1 ba�'1 qu.iuSome bands like The Qal1
tnd Oepcc.hc Mode l\avt bad
prnetrttcd
the rulm ol
i
�n « rit)lt albums 10 1hcir • nu nsuum, 'nwy arr one ol
thC' few who''l'C napecl,
ctccfo before C;ttrinl
di,,ooom'ccl bythe m.fflO.
What dOC$ all !his n.mblll'lj
Mike Milh.. bti$is.r (01 RLM, 111can? Nocbi.n&, ablohnely
But 10 1heir
who '•••ctt
wid th,1 after thrlt M>llf
aothinl,. I doa'il: lv\·c to drcu
there- in the tqinni� tlKy
"Sund" bcqplc •hit.it
u'l le11hrr, ot V .Uf diny
atC(lOft5idacd""1dl-OUIS."lbe op«ltd 1hrm up to miDioM
dodin
: IO like Alice In Ch,ins.
umc:thil\C bu Mppmcd to
A)ternaliw nam.C i,
more fani. He said t.Mt the
hundftm otbllMh: s.s2·1.
cvnywhcrr. And .(pc,oplr
.._. fin, dJdn"1 tHli.u that
R..e..M•• Oc-pe,the-Mode.'Tht
enjoy ,t.no 111,ucr bow in,ny,
R.E.M, hid been ,routld fo,
CuR.ffld thelislp!lon.
almol.l n,ht ,can bd'01r they d11fs all dut c:ouni..
"' It's hnUik) }u$c w, T.W. I
bad1foL

r,ns

I
\

OASIS·�

al�tivr,'" Mid W8.�Y O.J.
8nd KtuMk on upb1:ruo1
wh,,1 .. alt.tm11tivr -� is.
-whtr1 1he new R.E.M
album a.me ouL bd0tt a.ny o(
it w-. pltyed on 1ht rtdiio. dte
oldR.£.M,(ansp,ot»bty
bou&bt i1, ,nd kwt<Ht. 11iq'd
c:ioc9'ickr ii 'alcanalivc
mu.ie','" t,tid Kn.an,k, He
a&kd thll when t
i Wirlcd
icuin, playni Ori the m,ore
popubr radio ,utionl. 11

J
Where the sun always shines!

Krunak bl,fflotf, 1lu1
..
'"(:l')p()fltt tock hai � 10 tht
duth u( 1J1ttn11i ,-e mu3,ic.
The..t!al•ltcrnati-ve111�t\
tht fl� binds and <letter
'"'""' of ,ut,,pop 1111;11,ic,
· "'1"hc poople who 11\tcn 1b
undfflround ,ltd •ub-pop all
tht 1in1e look at the pooc,lt
who buy mon co,nmndal
alhum\, _. nOII ,t1nr,a1 i,'t', but
a,nMCI« 1hc111,,eh·r"'
abrrn.uivr. J'copl,c: "'•ho li..irn

HOURS: 7 a.m. • midnight
7 dav• a week

:uT.:,:-:�:c;:;•;:'
abr�Jlivr. Thtn 1htff Ji-

' \

•

Beopl P•lllot eatirruitiment for nr:ct week will be: Mr.
Nobody, 011 T..ad•r, and Ory Bonca, on Thut'ld.ay •
I

DRY
BONES

Thr,.

:::.=:t��':l)c!1.

(

1

1X�:: 11 DOeh.trte. on
S.111,rdn. Ml) ti,, 111 2 p 11'1,. in tht Rock"�t llall b.ind roon,.
Duniit 1he hoo, lot'lg di.l.�IIC'. J�n v.·dl.c,xplsin aocl
clnno,.,tnlt hi\ ,ibrab,1rp crc-hniq� rrlalC hi- e,,pcricnre,.
at. a ,au. ,nu1oki,w aod mr\'Obrr of the m11,kal1) p,atc"timi.�
�UQ, ,!Id afl5'\'t't 11t1d1tDOt- quflit1'0""-

'"'1'1wff'o.?..00pd,pk:htff
Jioo'lo•ea,i, itbt 1ltC'ffllh'\· r"r"
P•ba$J1nlid.or1:1,ea,4
curiom,,fll*t.\.\'hlttj
.itm,.,tiw:ausieUIC*d.l�
ffl
�=;-\1,��� lklly
Of Suitdc? 0r bow -1,ou.1 $0!llt
person .tuliftt on r.-tblfe
an? 1, 1Nl1 altnwrive?
M toOD a:.• bl)ld $1.atU
$tlhng •lbums i n gtut
qu,miries.. they m,ci 10 low:
1beir altcm.ath"e 1-111111,,.Just
asJt Ni�M- When d1cre>
1h1111: "NcY(fllWnd� DUI� OUI
i.-ntarlyfa1Jo(J9fl,itWa!.I
da$6lcundergrou..-l 11,um.
Ben by urly 1992. cvaybod)'
ind their brother Md bcclght
___,. theah,,rn, 8tH ftOM tht In$.
the�onthat 11bura
didn 't �rom when 1hc)·
50ld thdrf'intCO of

": =!,!:,:nwdefcd

ddlur cl 1991,• placiowm-s,I•
albatn wMch span offthe
11111Mb slflCb "'Ooo'r Treat
Me W" and··�OfA
Ufed-." Now F'irdloasc is
t.clt. witb "'Hold YOQr 1-'1;,t,"
an album whieb bolb
«nd01idawsal'ldC1"p,an,df
uponthi,i rtaiarkAl>letltSC·
timr�
Fortbel.c n,,'d,•e i,e,�
���:: the band

Milt JacUOn, ,,br-.ah..lrput �th 1hc famed Mo<lrm J;u;r.

1
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/o,:ross frpm Getclo's)
--883•7866, 883•SUNN

NOW OPEN! Students Welcome!
'NEWLY REMODE ED·
IS,., visit
-ti·

10 visits ftr IJ9

NO ,,,E#BERSH/P FEEi/
EXTRA·WIDE BED
FOR AN EVEN ALL-OVER TAN

SPECIAL IN APRIL: S4Sr�rT

Summer on
Long Island
at the
University at
Stony Brook .

...:

.,.�

• TANNING CENTER
257 GRANT ST.

s a me aga,n w
e
a
me Of you
ettures to gel off your butts and make
mething of your cotlege career$. Join the
ecDfd and get the experience you need. I went
or an interview two weeb ago, and the
ntervlewer saw that I wor1<ed on the news.paper
nd It really impr9$S8Cl him. So come on down to
ass.ety 109 and-by hi. You don't have to be a
rnalism 0< English major to Join. Ju$t think, if
ou beoome Entertainment Editor or writ er. you
n go to free movies and concerts. gel drunk
'th rock stars and so much more. "Get On Your
eet'' • Douglas R. Sitsef, Entertalnment Slug.

•SttaAUZINO IN BIOFeED8ACK
FOR HEADA.CHlt l IACK PAIN

ar...,......_,..

BIIY ONC, JJLWAYS GCT ONC FRCC'

.

Special 10 TheRo;iord

1'he BW'ChfiddArt Center W\11 pra;rnl an e,ichibitiOn of
pait11i1¢1 ud 51:ulp,iure by 1•,,00 Wet,1cm New York enis:1 $.
"-crinJ� ti 11ml Alan Van EV(')'. The C'lthibh �ill run (f'OQI
l
11
hc
a
�p�: �; �� r:�:7;::�11�0:1� �!:r.c'; A� �:ltr.
�ur.ni aDd Van Evrry. (ormcc ar1 m1chrJl., hatvt .,.,w}(s in
Castellani
hc
1
atld
C,cmer
Att
8'1rch(ind
tbr
or
1hr co1)cctiocb
An MUSC'Um. llS w(ll as nurncro� loc;al prince collccriom..
Tildr \\"Ork ls. cbar.c1qiu.,cl by bold usr ol color o..nd
p.mrrninl 1 0 clft)li>re tht �lpcund and ttxlu,-1 pos.$ibililic:'i
ol found�- 111( t-urf>ICn ofthcit cxpttSSionis.t1C
.,ns�lur� and paintinf.S, :itt cn)•11ded whb U)·littd
almnctlOA>
,
iloth anbu. ltt Cr.N.tll-ltl':> ofBuffalo �Utf'Collccc.

:..100

=#:!'::::�

.:e��=:,

FlrehouHli(lhtSuptlleslllgtwittl_ll/flh __ n'tcll

111(,e"s ,11 som cl na1 thities happ¢11in, °" campus in
1� next fc.,..• wreks. So trt off )'VIJr Wy bun.. and teoe wllcff
.)'our money k goill(..

• More than 200 courses from
40 departments
• Day and evening classes
• Low New Y�rlc State tuition
• Register by mail or in persQn
• Live on campus orcommute
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combi�fiRWlbu.m
pfOductfl)a'lidPniertnd
en,incer Dout Obcrklrdltr,
•1'14 Bear Ttal 5l'Udio in
Suffrrn, NY. Tbr cn.d,I
diftttfflce. 5&)'$ 11.1iwist 810
Lc-o'ffl)', b i.n -the l'M"Wril)',
the 1rovnh in writi.nc,. 111tre·•
fflOfft.pOntattrl�.•lOI 1110tt
<Dt11Y•ndemotiocl.cnorrol•
6vefttl.We'd�•loc
from brine on lhr roed 5il)Ot.
Novcmbu 1990 and we
1hou(hl ol tboc: $Of$ in
lt'1'Mlofpcrfonna.nooe.."
Fitehoust'I £pie debut
aJbu• WU relcucd i.n
6rpcnnbtt,
in• rour
•od-•balf SUf ttYKW.
··Meta1lix"' baikd ..
•··oae cl,his ,_....bRd.,
OCII dd>Ma.." The band
pcocnpdy hll thr ro.d. and
CN1' 1 wbett F'ut:boule totted
itt. natbw rrpu.t.blkl and
allU$Soed to a,.y of dedicated
(;111u. Firehomr to1.1ftd u •
dub hcadline:r. u support to
Sla11Chte:r, and with Wun.nt
tnd Tnltltr 00 Ollt cl the
IIIOIC�uJba,6.rock
arcu b.lk clthe su••r a(
199).
"'That 1i,ar on sU&c e.cb
lliCbC is: ttaU)' Wba;I we titt
(o,... 51)'$ bamt. Pcny
RidwNbocl. '"'Tbr e.xpmt"IIC't
o/pll!,.;n,livcd¥tbir dKW
,11 iaco this blaliMII in dlr
fil'jl pit«.frMI tbe ri111t WC
Wttt worti.n, wilh chab

1m.

,itt____"

.......

Oe:apice thr oftn jN(':Juc
pecc: ot\be coed, tbe -.ix..
of f°U'eboule wl tudy
aftn"5RqlltiStlotal
aulOflllPboc•pl,aia,e.Tllil
,eMl'Olic:y
,e,peid
ruay rilllCS over by chr
de'IOl:'.ioft or their fans. '"We
haw kids as your11.utm
)'Uri old.•ad ocber pooplc 40.
45 yar, old. - MY' Mic.had
�t."We"vc,oc&ioa
.,.un.,. aurs uld tie&.aod
ram wan1111 Tc:MS..eo1 aad
Mc:c,dctht'4hins-"
•• J11Dr cl lltl, Firdioult..
"Don' T.- Me W .. e1lleft'ld
!he ...8illboltd- Hot 100.
Wtirllaitdy resdlint -It, The
acJt11ifllk','"�OfA
Uftd•.'" shot to-$ aad ..a
orrtmtd pd for ule& ol 1110ff
than S00.000 copic:s.A tbin'I
tinCk, "AD She W10k,..
yW"lckd 1btball'ld... lllOll

hat-·

""*

PICTORIAL
RCHI CTURE
+
FRANK STELLA
TUESDA:,APRIL2�

•

8:NPM

•

-

FIREHOUSE-

ALBRIGHT-KNOX AUDITORIUM
·Al)MIS.SIONSUG

IF".-....-.
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Anll.16. 1,,l
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BE A STUDENT LEADER

· 1993 Student Elections

* Faculty Student Association Board Member
(2 year term, 3· positions)
* Student Senator, Coll\Q e Senate
(12 positions)
----�Student Member, C.ollege Council
*Student Assembly Delegate (2 pqsitions)
* Intercollegiate Athletics Board
· (4 positions in specific categories)
-./"
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Positions available:
United Students' Government ...
*President
* Executive Vice P.resident
� Treasurer
*Vice President for Academics
* Vice Presi�ent for Community Relation
* Vice President for Student Life
*Vice President for Athletics
* USG Senator (2? positions)
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�
Alllkoca-•
Overtime
Something to !di your graadldds

Con,rstuarions to � JNCkM Jama O\lntw .
who wont� Rcoont"• NCAA�
•ma...cnttor\Ce1t.6rthc63�coma
pmbcrioRI. be foc 4S f.:t,t. Two othm •Ilk> tot
•S. bu.t Ou:nbu''• rm COflttt entries out of tlx
k'YC'n f't.na1 f'Ol.ubbitlb,.uwdlashil
dalrwoy•noe in picldl'lf; North C.tolina eo �
Michig,in i.n di( Al'WI,. ,-� him the aod.

Whal to vote for - not

What tO kitcp fo •ind "'� )'OU to ,o ,'Ok in
nc.n .....,d,'�atbktk t« �
�·�t�C:n��;�nd
mJ af'P"O''al 10 SUNY O...ncdklr D. Bnice
�!_iuldcdsiGn,�

��!:'

You &«, tht collqe Wl.nts 10 mut: wtt 11 i,:tt
dw input of the- SI� bdOft i1 i�•
S,?0,.$30 fee on 1bcir tumoa. bib•nd u1d
any O\Tl"J.cb1 tht -"udtllU. throuO., United
Sri,ad,ents' Gcnumnirnt.
•IJllcocf. That
v.71, 11
the $Ndcinc.' t.upporl wbt11 le
KfM,U the athlrtic ftt PfOpOf,1110 jobMCone.
8u.1 •bat if rht 1rudtnta.. mou <JI ..,.'hQm don'1 �

w�

�ti*"

•••r

0. t:beodiff .....
�- &c:r dllt .-Cindie .......
...-cJ*1'rc ................... ..
dlr....._.Mlll'na,ril,lll:•Y___.....,

... __.,1_, ...........

Adilcdo.-kal b S3SO.CIOI) .. ,_....
didu'l .. kalLY•cu"ldae,_..._
Adlletic Diredor f'ml Hanrict.. ......
,.....,dleadikcic,h.� .. --·
SSCIO..Ol» ........... � ...... ao-,.USGwoaldto .. iL
-� ... adm' ............. ...
w,I hrtc. be. dr.-ic rmnrwiimCol die .......
�wbidllc:oald __ cmmlial .... ..
CWflllPC)l1:l..�Ol'--J'OD ... ....
the...-erwillle.
Tbine ..
omtl' ,__.,_ Adllccb il
theonlyadit:ut..,...... ... _
MU'ICN ....., n11 otliiff
Athlttil»00t...,lmioalk1"USG ........
but·NCM�wllidacllat(lrf..y
at
USG_.
A� '1'bett
-,.iw
ioc:idimu and
Tbcrc ••
�crippliaclool�
J..... r..wdi't'OIU�OOlhec,ou.bol
�dil&:n:nces..
3. IU'ri:nC Ult futldlfle hide bdlind 1hr thldtfll
.alvliyfee •1 lool m«ron tbcbill .bat lricb•
�Ile t« •t k• the, ,Ndcats k.-now wbcre

n...,.,..._.._

'°--,

,.,.,,_.,me-.

�••.-.1_,...bet-.
�_.to--,

....-mu-.

-

:�!,'=�=t:: �,:;)�It���= :f��=l��«th�f��

10 1n!oCTI ict �thkli.C' ftt in , tt'tUin bod)' <'•�
-1 thi.nt. "'f' "'oo.lcl b,wc t� bt 111indfu1 ofllut,
i., th<' 1npo1.unJil \'itt Pw,.iJcnt for Sttldtnt
Aff.t1� 11.,1 l'.Jynr
�idn.. 1hc 4111.Jtnl.'i ;arc ;u.
...t one ol lht
((IC'Kt1rUC'ncic
.. 1h,n inf1Uti4f'<t,Jl,lir('d ltc.1ffl, the
ochcr-bc1nf 1li<'Colktc'S<'n1k..ind U:;(i
!. � an,;I Atltk1� "'<' tnro1t1pu1bk <'lll1111(",
Tbrrt' .,1.tt !io) ffl.Jlt,,V 1hil'lp atio..it lht .i\tblfti...
�
.1<1»m111,:.,t 1ht use; dor;n'1 undcN,rtd. bM'
,dlt'J1,1hn1 quifli..� For <'�-,Ir. lht 1993·94
<,('htdnl,n.Ji::,r ),('\,:r.-l cl IIIUI )'t.lt", W"..IQU, hJ,,t
mcM'st ,h•tt Pll!lf'> dut1 MlfflC' � morJnl�
higher crs,,t"I C'O\t,.. I( ,tt hl!,,;lc,,- U- � .,. •
,-,,.r,,11� ,pc,n. ithu:�11« co-I'>' .... ,n �rrn.:h1 h
tlX>l. ..U \t'.IJ' t•l'I' l'SG tO chloC.:l\tf 11'1.11 p.)>t�.Jv,Q
f1,1nd;;11� rtimlN:ntd b)•lht SC'A,\. S4iop1, pu.1.
lht <,;nJ&tlb ,,11 t;sC v.ho d«i.Jt v,b,cb ol
\1hk1.1,,, t,ud�t r� ,111t' 5ct'nnw1c tuni no
\Jct ho\\ Atln,n.. ........

·'

•i

10-.
..rd•tbktic:s"
\\'hc'th¢'rtlwKb"ll(tt•iTitx-lo....
Tffll
proporbONlly tOCOC!lpmWtc (o, the *,Sd.in,cmal
alhklit f« i,, up 1o USO. So ii the total a-owtC <JI
QIIOClt'!,')'OU u,·c co�� it',�US('\ISG
fel t tbtff "''ff(" pkclt� al othn .cdririu 1fld IIIXds
Ort «mput chat d� lncrnMd f1:1od1nt.- Aftd
Jhrfflff,
4 8SC � oo,,..• tM onh ,-cbool 1t1 s,;:,.·1t
,..,1tbou1 1t1 1tblnk rtt. 1i·� o fact otW'<'. If )'OU
dlMJitt. 1,ay to ....,tti ,Wf \'Olt Ind �
CIOGI� 1fi.uw1($ .."°"';�dK
w.., ..;.,�,.,.... ,..-;111,r •· mffldfurW ir

Buffalo's ,·ery own dymscy

llllll'!!l'!P.P.liii!ft'P.1!11'!11

1"'be football team
ii loona, to hire •
teaa......_...For
90ft lafonutioa.
coatKC coedl Jen)'
Boyes •t ITa-..514..

...

A-.-.C

�·-cmcwm
..-,.. A.,.;J ••

b,-Gya
a..aoe.G,.-

'

) ANO 4 BU>AOOll '411*' �
CIOM IC> BSC. Av,;,-. Jun. . 832-M22
•

"

2, 3 ANO 4 NDA00M IJ'AA'Tllflrffl
lutly furnlahed, appiltM)M, wPit

1._______,__

(

I
\

;rr+�::::::::..

•alkto)cw�-S

1lln,Nid,crifk.l11r ...
•ntaic:IO ... __,. a

,......_..-

aptl•"lll.'S ..........

t..cL WC.- !...., _.
�.aMMMtC:0..,-.

ROO\IS .\PT'S
Et.MWOOO� ·1.#tta&A,
�.�ng.Olfwnicbllh,
�1415 •. �. 88342.. 1,

Thit'ddi.et.1!1t•
ro.tica,finc ... oldlr
waoe •·�. 4l'oppaC
at-S•..airnl10l.'1lac
.�To-,Park.
l'B,OC olho a +o lad
brioftBSCt!C\tW ...... a
!tou,-.Nn ..... .....

-· �..,.
.�
_..,.._._....
-...
--.......
---... _
...._
--..__.

Due to technical
diff�ties..the
Nightlife special
has been delayed.
The (lecord staff
apologizes for any
deflated expect·
ations.

....... ............
.. ................

Club......,..._
drops opmer to VB

.\DOPTIO'\

ADCWrlON • W. IOl'IO IO lldcJll • t,ei,y,
Happltymerrled�COUl)fewWIICUOf
lo'W'tlO,jW.PIMM�Lb:anocl.Jlftrey
1�12,

••.••.•..•.........

/

·(:

Athleti� fee referendum starts t�
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BSC Sports Briefs

Women's lacrosse team proposed

Team would be added if fundi�g ilprovided by athletic fee
BY KBrrU: IICJlASKA
RF.OORI>Spom EdJror

1.r ,n 1thltlk fee is e1,llblifhed at
BSC for 1993-94. • wrtit)' women's
bcRI* tr.am will ta'lr.c1o the ridd

ritX::::Oc ;he albkric ftt,

pe:..ilnc tho tffltlta of nGllt wuk'l
ni
i
�:��be'c!�'�n :t�:
in the C)'l'VIU
f l1 in Ill
't4U
Athlctia � co $493,4&2. 'That
,ma-int Jndudn the Ndi�'O(
men'sk,c ho(kq u, vttsity t,-pon.
Urwltr NCAA Title IX re,I.Wtions.,
wocnC11'1 1port nt11$tbcldlkd6
weU.TIie 1en1ati've bwltt"t for
wonm,·, lacn:w5K in d'ie: propo&cd
'93•'9f A lhlericl bud&tC Is SI0,000,
Athlcrica officials have "id 1llcre
art u 1111n7 u 35 potentialplt)'ffl
in1e�ed. '"Othrr kbools a.re

rnc.rase

St.Bon1ven1urc and SUNY tc.boOb •
Broc
·
��l�:h��=or
Glil M1loncy said elYII with 1.hc
additioo of women's bttoMC. BSC U
s.cill In vio&lrlocl olTidt IX. which

,o undentand a litlk bh better. Wbat

:,/:,j��i:;;: �

�':;::�
diff..c&1k)' ,m9in l this DOIion 1h11
this d fair."
M1klney said tlut Ti11t' IX

1
�v��
: �;cl�1:in =::-�':::!1!�
:�1tc1=1\�:
vusity IUIM boc:11* 1hc ldlool
intere01kptt 1thktics mu.st be cqu 1
d
t
:.e::'n
�
�:�·
:!
�
:�=1
�'
���
�:!:c��=i:�
Wt'il, The men'si.cro.e dub. which
�.4, wMch mul\S SU pc1U111 o(
1

hOpd 10 go v1Ri1y wilh in the out
tht opportunities 10 puticipo,ie in
r yran.. has e;x1$ted s.inoc l9S9
frc
BSC aportJ •u.$t be tor womffl,
1ftcr the V11$ity mtn', 1t1m WD cut
"RiC)lt ..,.,,.., we M'Yt more
in 1$87.
QPIIC'.)l'Wnhics roe a11ka to pe;rriciplte
Men's baol&e� Pete Hill,
oo a1hlmc:& LC*IIIS thin fcnukf.
UQ)IU)lleu......
bo',t,,ew:r, b �ill hopeful bl$ squid
� ue not in. compl ilnoc wi1b Titlc
BSC 's Julie Bellavia takes a
.JX," MlloM)' 11-1. "I rahrd � issue win evtntua.'ll71111in v,rtlo-It.INS.
swing during the Lady
dut it we ' re toint t0 ldd anollicr
"I wblt (lht' WOrocn) lutk I n
fonninc • team," Hi.U "id. "'I'm
Bengal$' 15-5 win over Penn·
111Cf1"1 1eam. on.e or cwo thi� c.n
happnt. We nt'Cd to think 1'Qoll1 \ totall)' in f.1vor QI ii. I think the
State Behrend.
IN!ding anochcr wo111tn's 1ean.1i, Ot
�m 1h11 C'd 1111.e10 pun� un
en
d
h 1c
1::cn1: �:.�
�ihc :::ii;:���
==-�� =
SSC Athlclic Oltt«Or Frtd ttlnrie1c
go 1be9d ind add kit hodt'y, we're
tbt-7 '<''0Uld suppott lhe men's «ub.
at a M1tdl 30mtttiO, <1f !ht'
11ill nOl &olri, 10 bt' iti cocnplianc:c.''
A1 leut I hOpec IO."
the t..dy Bt..,_.1.oftb,.U tmn apli1
She noted tbf1 11ny IChool dut hU
At the Mirth 3 0 mittti..,._ LAB
• doubkheM!er llpiN-1 Penn State·
lntffllOlkc;i,1e Atbkticl llotcnt.
Since dlcre 1te few vanity
1 (ootblU pro,r1m. which can be
mtmbtf Marc Allon uid tlw
St.breadTlwnday.
wom,m'i tttre dtbotillC II the ,·atJily
""Oll>Cn's � w.nu; in the
(0Rlpo60d ol up to 8().90 studctlt ·
8SC routtd PSU IS.S in the first
relM)o , BSC"s sc.btdult would includ,e 1thlintt. 1MWI 1ht tthoo1'1 a1hlinic:s
l evd WOtlld bt unf,ir 10 the l:l'ltn',
ja*, Mary DtlSilf'IOl'C W'Cfll Uor-3.
ip1ri0n,1'1ttOin fa'\'Ofor1 ht'
u
lhc
du�s:*ix(Wtffld
,=::�:�� ': t �:
:':e�
e1C'¥('1ryh,iDtwe
from
=r
a 'y
Conlartd, hbau.Wi.1311111 Smitb.
"I f«I we've goc IOIM 1eriom
do whtn it come:1 to addin, 1porta."
1notli« t'NO'Nn s.hol In 1h c liltb.
SUNYQl)C()fltl and Roches:t.er
work� dcl Otl lhu campus in �nd«
H1r1rie:k u,id. ·�·1 no wt)' to do
SNW-n Bon.el\cri W«II 4--fOM widl
nKn", hod;,ey 1$ II .,..r,Jcy $IIOfl ••Id
lnldtul.e of Trcbn.ok,gy, ,nd dub
cquily," M1loney sa.ld. '"h'I
lhr« RBb and SNnnoa Can«itlen
1nm,s rrom Uni\Tl"Mty ot Rocbnter,
,ocnething tlw,t peop k,re �nning
"'·<11nt1ft bcfOlk 11 • dub.' '
wsiefJ .for-4 ""ith 1-.-0 d,oubks. The
Udy Be$1' bdt.td 15 h'it5 and
wand WC l"cln• \n the thlrd.
In tbt- tcCOC1d pmc. 8SC fell S•Z,
Dr.� 111d Cbtryl 11\!n.ndt c,..e)I
from front pege
.
,fwd 1#Jobot:nc ,vi,, •
"'It dotfn'r tnd.c me ruU, btppy,
dccbio11 wu
to bcCin the impkmtnudorn proc:,14.
ftt 10 rc,cluce the rmancbl t,urd,n k-A«I on 11udrnu.. Ml
but I p,cM r11 lllrvi�c... 8SC coadi
n
n
l
'
l
1 '
Son drt Holl,nda 11kl, "Our ckftnte
�� cew!;ld.ha �:�
=��� �:�,:a;•
:=�·�i� t fn��
WM •blo l uttl:, homndol.u. (PSU) is
til.Xkntl (for the f«). 1 think the Prnkknt woukl be
ltt.lWr« uid.
I Ytf'y pd tnffl."'
look ln, foe sienlnt1nt 1upP(H'l 1.fllOnf tbt COC'llrituemin.�
Auordli,i IQ USG &xtitc Comiailtte member Rob
4,3 and
In addition 10 thr.11�1 body. P-,ne \\'d rt"lt'ninl to &,ooo, all USG f�ndcd orc,tnlu1klns rcqQd.lc,cl ,n inc:!Ulk
!
�:
��
i
n
� rt��2�
USGanll. the Colleft' Set11ce. "'If studtt1cs In eKh <JI the • in their buda.et r« lM�IM. whith, he uld. '<'Wld blllit
Division UL
forms. wue Ol)l)(*d, I tlunk we "'wld ba¥e 10 be mind.fol the .mount me Ktivity r« could "" lo-<lYrcd ir use W(U
of tblt," Payn,r, uld,
to rmenain Ille ttquats.
l more wins for Czamara
Whro a.kcd whit would happen if t.htteulknts turned
Ridiltd, -.ho cold the Srt11te tbat VSG's rcscr¥e b,.n k'
the r« d&wtl in tht referendum. Payne a,uW noc Ci� a
.o&C)Unl b fttliQ lown 1bln he'd liM ic to brand if there
Joli cu-n. took ,....
,o ol rtSC•
ddiohc amwer.
wu no 1th�iit ftt. the S,en1te could Jx. r..t«I "''ilh nitlln,
five victoc-lct In .n inviiatiortl! 1rlldl
11
the eccMty ftt. Ridwds did not wy. bowcvn, bow lo-,.•
and rield mtt1 held 11 Brockport
the
t'fl
W(dM$(la,y.
();m:tot. n,e propou1 is 1ti,n re-Ae-.5 by tbe Studrnt
��1::ci::. �n 1urr!t'd into a rf 'tt" ror...u
Sbt 9bcedfiBI in the IS00
Athlttk 8olrd, tlw IAI. (o,wardtd 10 the oolkC,t
d i1eu11io11 on 1llc ctlucl, o( fOffl� •l)l)lhtr foe on 111.1dc:t111.
f!Wltn in '4:SS and l''<lfl the 800 in 1
i
pmicknt. ind the n to USC. This proottt,. tht I.AB m�mo
One 1tiator ukcd ir rickm t pon nC t\Tl\11 would stil l
titl'ltof2:2727.0ther LMl.y Ben&,11
. pllnnl.nC
,ut.cd. worts,,.imi I mon ,i.llle multi- )T&r
Jx. f,ce l.f I ftt was lmple111ent,. ADOther 1otmtor uk,c,cl
victort were Jeanette O,,nealt in 1he:
•
how much the rcferend1ua'wl CO.I 10 n.in, Cramt't «iuld
400(1:.0:u»). Michele kdf.iff the
for.1tblt11cL
. lbk to
IAB Chll .rpencm si;troo Cf1mer. I l\lCSI 11 Tuaday"t
not fully 1t11Wt'r dlOK q,KflloN. bu1 W .,..IS
200 (:28.01) and 1lx 4 x 4-00 relay
tions
tnm(4:22.20).
����t';: ��':t�he�:;!!::u��
�
The womotn's cam finb,bed 1hird
Sen1to f Monika Thom�n .itcd Cr1mtr a tlW'knew
Cl'llmer ii IOot;l.flf foir • ta,ic t1\llk1u n1mout flt.XI wttk
bthind lkockpon ond Hou&)lton
how much the fer would be. bu1 Cmntr uld sht' dtd l'IOI
111 the W>C.lnc booths. "We hope to ht'ar trom I lot or
wid1 � poinu.. Tbe •n·1 s,qu..d 1bo
1
pl.Iced 1hird. tceumu.t.lins 22 poinu..
SprinlCf MiM $DOU wc>tl che .00
c not bt :�;���=-.�:�:�:�1!i?:.r:e�::.:t:;,r'
more 1han 5.30 • ICffl«:itc. Cnm.n Wlkd e.,c-, ftt "wi.11
bopn 1111.)' not be rc11iud.
mttffl. i .n :-.Sl.98 1..i pt.ord third In
•h11,"
ind
l•m
ld
bt
h
sa\d
1be 2()0(:Z.U2). lni catc-r line, Jeff
h tQU
A
II iS}l n $28 •
=i':,"f���� •�={
Z.Ubkr ind Mike >kad plllCCd
'-!utkntl willbe 111rpm('d by the ldd ltlon o/ •1'1 llhklit ft't
M."<Ortd. 1hird ind founb mpecchyly
• USO 1'rc.,s:urt't tst.(ly Rlch:lnl1o W,H Mknl it 11!,r MU drnl
in 1he 1500. Z.Ubkr 11bo tinhhcd
n tht'ir IJills M.11:t )'l'll.'' C.pccr uid.
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SNl(lfld in 1he 8 00.

Lady Bengals split
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Fee: Activity fee might not decrease
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Tennis team swept •

J

\

'1.

Tbe men's trnni, 1ui,i a,nti.nucd
ill dilllppo lndnl 1tUOfl whh 19.0
rou1 11 1!:lc ha.mk o( Penn St1te
Brhmtd 1\lcsday. PSU won in
ttniithl M'tsf1t 1ll 1i:r1in,lf1 m,!Ulo
1rtd the 1hm: douhkuna1chts.
The day'bdore, 8SClose S-4 11
Alfred, Edk CluVcr bat Mike
Dmm• &.o. 8-7, 6·1: Ktvln
SloviM>wdtl bN.1 M1rlt Levy 7,S, 6,2
1Jld Eric. ROM'llblu 111 beat J.non
Silberf;llcr M, 6•2. R,ot,tnblum 1tld
Slovikow,;kj belt l.coYy Ind 1)6n
A1ncs:8ol�
More brief• on pa&.e 11

::�;.:,1�:���:.J'=�:i':!�:'/f!:�.

ht''�:

· 1993 BSC Football Schedule

Sept 4 a1 Mans·field State
Sept 11 Cani,ius
Sept 25 a1Cortlend
Look for an
OCt. 2
Brockport
update on the
'Oct 9
at MMcyhurst
SSC foo<ball
Oct. 16 a1UB
tuam In upco,nlfig
Ith•�
Oct. 23
ISS\le:$ of the
open
date
RECORD.
Oct.30
at Hobart
N<W. 6
New. 13 at Westminster
'1'11e Bengal footboll 1e111n will p11y Olll.,Y lhtN' boll'K' f1111d
ncxl rill, 11ic rood schedu le lnd'lllkl l\\'O OMslo n II s:c:booh In
Mtnsfttld SUie ind w«u11in1.ter 111d 1he final c,� p(f
1pilnM lhe Uniw-risty II Bt1rf1lo. now II Olvftion l,AA ttlll'I

�=.��,����t

SSC Sports T�ls Weekend

Friday
Men's Teml• •• MltMt Pl� Inn Toumameni

(�=

1tSt.JOMF-.shef

1

Saturday
w«Mfl'a toflball vt. All. 1 p,m,
Men'• a Women's lrtek at UB IIWll.ltiONII
mMt. 12 noon, ok1 UB tildlutn, North C.mp1,11
Sunday
women ·, tol\ball .,._ 01nnoo. 1 . 00
UlcrorMft al Syracuta

TUESDAY

BSC foreign students hold first
'International Awareness Week'
BYJOAN JllVING
&np]NewsStt'l'Klt

8SC forrlen 5Wcknll w\11 '1ian
differu11 c:iorntffd their 'NOdd
es the

;::=1::Si'!'?

··1n1em,tioclllAwarenesa:Wttk"
Mond1y d:irougb Satutdly.
Lunditi.� II the Stu6rn1
Union 1hf'Ol.l'110u1 1hc -� will
feature tood. 1n •1111 tn1CR1in
m cnt frocn 1rouod 1bc .,..-orkl.
.. £very dly •'t W\11 haw 1
sptrill roeus oa d11Tmn1 p11ru <1r
t� ""«Id.." uid Or. Jcan F.
Counard.. diffdor ol lntni.utloiul
Studtn1 Aff1in. ..AUFSA food
,;emot't \\"Ill N\<e, for tath day,
(oodf.(rom._p1uuof1ht'
woad.
"'Tbt:f'Ql!IOnWhJ Wt'arc doin,:
thb 11 , ..
'ofdkl; 10 �ltfidu- Ol.lr
(lln1pus a ir d conu1u1n.ity to think
i.niema1ioalt ond to jtn&:lti.u our
V''t'f'll1 ftudcnt p;,pob1l0n $<l 1hty

think <JI feline abrold and ol�
abtold �" Coi.alW'd 11kt.
Many :w.tdtau.. he COflli.nocd.
#Cnocfullyaw1reoftbc
intt'Mldonal ttu,dcnts on CIIIIPU!I
and � opponutli.tk:f1'11lllblc u,
thcm a\\·1yfl'O!Uhom,e.
8SC stucScnt �-- K.9Mlma)c.

e::::��=::.�M•D)'

pcoplc, hcrt 1rt. kind ol ptOl,CCled
ftOfD knowin, whit goes00
e1$C'w11cft. lf il docM,,"1 COClttffl
them « affl'CI them In 1ny ••1
wh11�vtr. dicn ii doePl"t n:aJly
m11ter."
K&slmllk uid ht fttlt 1h11 !hi:
wttk.·lo,,_ ldivitia.. whkh were
newly addod this ,ur. w�II crc1tt
motT vi$:ibibty and kat more peopk
1C1U11ly fl)CJ on
cbt"''hcre 1n tht
He "id M1 the ,·ant'iy of
Krivitio would PYe l(Udt'nts
more ol 1n klu of WNI

� .,,iv,

ht'

•-Id.

Senate requests holiday
policy, media guidelines
BYO£NlSE DOWDALL
&n,.11 N'C"l"1' Su-vice

The Colkjt $cflatt rcqudttd
Friclay lht pub!Odon cl SUNV"j,
ttliCi<>w,holidlypolJC)' 111 tl,rnorx1
Colltf"Bu.tktillo
Stn,;1or Alu Ratkowli. dmr and
pro(C1110Jo(ec,ott0mk.11ndfin1ri«.
t
ta.id the Jewull CQl!llfflUOi y C'XprC!IKCI
· 1 c11idtb!W'.l.11rr
aboln "'ht
utcd in l'Ollllldcrilli rclip)ut
h0Ud1)'I.
St'nator fttd H�. IQOC:Ulk
l,)'Ofcaoc ot fdtl(lltional found1tiom
ind die Kn.Jlt'• IMtmcrion and
Rffc.ltth Committtt c:hlirpuw:m.
Mid the topk, "''fl disali6NI by hit
coia•lnee...We did no1 looll.11
rfflptnn hoNd,r),, - "'"' did dotl.lSI
tbt• beause � had , couple ol
Jcwbh 111t1nht'n who in.sbtc,cl on it,"
Howe �d. S.\adcnts coin.pl.lined
fo1t11hy nwmbtN> ""'t"' not Rtxibk in
11.lowin& d� off to ttkbntt'
rclll'O'nhol,..,._
8SC Pmidc,u •·c. Ridwudtot1

con«""

1h11

�� ;tl����!:'::C,:.r;-s'

h(itidlyt, }11\T llt'fff hid I �t11enl
policy.
11o"'Y uid S.Ul'll\' doc$ hive•
thtte-� guideline �bt1'hrd 1.bol11
rdig)Oll,$bolida)'sond 1ltckflllt
ac,tfd 1.1141 1t.e guidclinet ,Mule!
be printN in 1hc !Xltl Col�
6ulkdn,
USG Pttwdrrit Ta. M,im,n
reqllltlttd IISC"li&Wdiipolitybc
in,oludnl 1fl 1he St\ldent ll1tldboolt
undt'rl.lwBSCCodllor. ttl;hb..
Fl'N'<lolN ind Rnpo�1tlies fOf
t,1ud,,r,lol1�ut1toflMl•ll'le.lff\
cc.MIUOVCny lbout 1tudrl,t •nd
fteu� rlfhll to"*" to lhc nwdi&.
"An« NvwwillC chi Oirlt10C)' ol

UIICl'DIQOIIUllmilaDabout.
..,,.__....udcwen
profcaeort doa'I felQy U¥I! 1 lol:
o(� io: im:ra1doml
iu1U:Q,,"',...11id.Tote1
their i11DCf'ell. be
oir,.llizcn
-nacdtodotoaXCtu:nC
intt'fflUCC - IOlllelhiSC 1IIOff: dlaa
Kffliftffl- medi$ Food ...
ml:l$ie cane IIO mifld. '"Food ptl •
lol o( at1mtioo," be Aid.
Satvrdly, April 24, will
aiac:l'l>dc: tbcw«:k W.1h the 17tb
11nn1.11l Hln1Cl'n.ational Culllsnil
fbu" which hlS attrlClCd 1,.000
pc:oplef�bo4h on 1ndoff
ampus. The r�a. tqintb• 1.1
7:30p.,n. o n I.ht kCOnd Door ol
1ht' Union. "'-ill futu� mort'
01\$C ind dlncing. tnOl'tam and
aalb 1nd much mott food.
Satu;rdly·, ectivlbtl lndudt
f'f'()t food and blnn« dit,p&e)-.
d,ct,i,uinc the lnicmationll thcnw.
w11h prb.n tO be IIW&rdtd

Po licy S4lte111tnu (OOPS). \':07:00.
•J.tcdi.l Pol.e)'' d.t·tcdJu.ly 198&. W('
(ind flO indlcsrion of pOlicy 1bit
rntrlcC$1'1t'\\'$OICdlllnd colkge:
prnon.ntl from di(ffl eocnmuniaM*'
"'·l1h c«tiod1rr.'' 1t11c,cl1rq,ortby1
1ubooau11i1ttt "''ti.ch tt'rit,,.'Nl SSC'�
mcd1.1polic:y.
'"Nod'lu" bl OOPS t11te. dut
ckpen..e ntt have • dcigwi:tttd
olrlrill �nGl'I « tblt
prr,onMI OI� got�a dir«IOf
or thli, lfl ll)Cl�ln&. to lhc flltdll,.''
Ml.ff'On.llid,
The OOPS t1,11e1 'th: � mini
bt ,a\yit lnlormlrion Ibey a.n
Cl"Y I C()IIIS)rtht'IW\·e Mory U
qu.k:ldy .. pceiblt. Compktt
cooptf'ltlon mu.\t br ti�ffl
'"°""pcn,ons a,verinC lht c\�t;
Mam:,nl<kkd.
Tiic wbcom•i.lttt'• d \lfflt'nl,
oc
"'·hicb cti.lffllU ind cl.IN.es�
of1ki11 policy on co•reunicltiOn
'<';thllWd& ...... aP(lrovtd.
DA ttnt1t1\� llfflda for tht
1994·9.S C*kacbr "'"' pracntt'd by
How.'t' and� by the flt'M.lt.
DA r(dudioa Ul ru• ri- ti,, or
20 •il'll>tff. in tbr Qi1�-.w ind
f,valUldOO �lod WU itlC'l\Mkd in
thc�,;:
�kh 1t1d*'1 tht
rffllht ofa t.e11k)' 11,1��nn,_
thof cN'ccu ol 1ht' U1111 dowti ln cht
Conl•11nk11ion Crl'lttr for..-
fflhOval w• approY('Ci by tht ....W.
Dnicaffinu11wtalon
_.,dlllitTtt- ptOCffl tor the
(IOlll)' a .i
. ...tr N('Nit--1 PfOCT6I
"'···�bytht•-- ·
CJMlrroct � USC t('Virw
1ht'�i111otm1n"'"°"
C11llflld, (or PfOPI' Wltii 4-bilihN,,
Tht Acililktek PII• o.i.an11tt _..
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'Portrait' marks 45th year
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BY JOAN d.YING
.....,N(Wf$fnitt
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'Enroll more
senior citizens.'
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INTEJ8(ATIONAL
CULTU)t4L

..-�

on
'Sat.ord.ay. April '.24-. 199::,
0

··f.�
che
� ol .Fricncl.,.hi1

.>"

oar nuasic.
_
'-.uadidonal l'oods. p.wl'o1·11�on0s,c
s.
and � & cral't.s.
4clmis•k>n. b l'rce
l>ona ions
".'111 be np1u�1.·tn1.Cc.l.
�
7:� -· 10:� P.ff\,
s«udrnC Union S01.·lol

Df:;a.rS1n&M.Mb.112t,.
On 1he (we'll � of lhc March 26 k«ord.
lk11l� (>ow�n rq,ottt th:11 • .uc,, drop in lhc
numbo of� •pplietlnt5 bas ltd i'N:aid,,n1
Rkh.r.rdsoo to f<lf'l9 a c,ommitr« 10 ,e•l'ffl for
"'·ayt, of boollltillC irr1tollmcn1. Dowdall docs not
d� any of the wm!J\i1tiee'I PJClUl;o.._
For too 11W1ny � aillt:C,c tten1htn hive
bttn rocutlflJ their efforts Ofl 18,,,ye&Nld&. Uftkss
this fool�h pnc:1ke Is hilted immcdi.a1itly, col�
Kll'Ot$ the wrioft will be ball Clt'lply nt).I aeme,.tn.
F,i('ltttil 1C"•t'$ $ the binh n,te was tumi>Bl'IS
down.
'nle 1i.m.'l)k::5l W-., to C�fC' th#i the cldlTOOll'll
1.nd midc� hllll& ac SulT.aloSYite Colkfe ire
(Jkd CO c.apllci')' thb Sq)CClt'lber. tflroU ll'IOtt
.cnior"dtluns.
H,YirtC p1ld 45 )U:rl or lncom,r w 10 AINn,y. •
66-ycu old rflirtt b ml.K-h llll'lff dClicMl'\S of•
roilcfc ('(!uc:11.00 than bi.s ,nindcblld.1tn,
t\ltthc-rmott. chc ,,.ildcbild at• dcdk.at<d co�
1tudnlt wi.tl 1ft' collqt- u • v1tuabk c:rpmentt
The 70·,ur-old •·bo (fhds (OIi, 1ck'vbion ind r,,ec
rn,cU mo1t cic-1t111f 1tum i:d...carion il tcl(hin, his"
gniwkhUclrcn the M1t11t,
Sl11ee.ttly,
JenotclSafr••

��'=;-.:.:�c��c: l!�

PS . . The r1nt 100 1"i1ion dcp(lfit1 tttt1"fd by

c

i��:�:�

tirnc fll"tric:"btcd ..iudtnts in tM 1993 fi.11
M1ontcr "'i.11 be doll.lli('CHV, the World Unh't'n.il)'
(i;uMS. T1W'W' 100 ,1·udcn1s from .,.,ho,ln the
lkpo!i>ib h.t\'C bttn rcu:h't'Cl "''" trfi:ioU'!J.y bot
re•·ar<kd Y.ith frtt 1kkcb 1,0 the World Uni'>Tn.l'f
G,n� WCIIJllifflCGt, of the K1uolh11r
, ul
M1n,1�ffl('tU CcM11m111«. �PY the ('_,11'1('4!

RECORD r e w i n d

((( 1917 )))

• On F�. Ja1:1u,,- !$.. 1i.t ;i.rls 1>t 1t.,. ¥1Wtll ,nde � <'...
htld • 1.lrtt1d C001tt:1. Eld 1 ciri 1u.aJt a IMf ol 'bftild at._. ucl took
i1 to dtu Frid,y. 11tf '-'""' ci.f llttOd _...rt .u.rl:td •itlt. n� _.
tirl DIO'«in.i: •lt.ith ,ru lw:rw.
TM: bNfld .u d11� )'OOtN aud. �1hfr )l(')lollm hMl tlw bts& 1-f
oC\lttfld. HttlwffdTat�"tic� �-- tt._.11tt\lllt
tatll� bf. TM 111tict \tit loef ..._ that -.k 11!- £We Wak)olr. llff
mt YU tholm N<'&Mt i! WU ....h. be loob•� •t
Tbf°'U«tolthttont('lth,tOSl(f'1'1ik\iirlN'lllld __ tM __
l� .a �..kmif.
ptrfttt loe.t of llrffd dt'1' ha.illf o•i.'·

oi•

(.

)l.�cR,Ft.nc::¢.

lt's 1.lw1.ys fun to look through retlly. rally old issucS of the Record. such as
the one where this 1MCnificen1 piitce ol writiq. came ou1 of.
It's partkulady fascinaring t,e,c,:usc one i,eu IO tee whit pceplc end for fuo. bl
the early 1960& Colifum1"ns mysmiously deriwd .......... !tom Nei11111ma.ny people tbty could cnim into• VolbwtCCn. In 1974 c:olkCe lbMleats llC:rOI,$
the counny went strc-akint- Aocl in 1917 swdnats at the Buffllo NonUI SchoOl
... well. they made t,n:od. Actually they made od>er pooi,lt mue bcwl. TIiis
sadi>tk l<t of ........ is dGquo11dy cophU'OII la die April 1917_.,.
Reeord (II aunt oul only three ti- a -- tbc n. Aob.
Gld dQL).
· ·
.,.. tbio""' ofdiilC- ·
v, I think 1�· hove ........
Anyw..

*' flOd

/

Holl

ISO 1s· handed by USC.�

=:i�"
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A CONT&ST lH 8RI.AD�MA1UHO

U')'

Pasdai landa for lhl"
�,n·nI
paowidcd by l"SA.

I
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Spring bi'eak '93: freezing· i,n Florida
WJIAT1HE,..?j

lkar,\tom,&. o.,.; Bmrr••Jt
Wdkffidtt°"1MrhtbcK.Jt
mtnipw
..... wd.bffil:
.,..�Mld(n,czinJ"
�1'11hh1Joridl'!
Bur . hey, WC'dida'1 miiid,oo.
old. WcWAocsq,/rtqedp
*> lttp us wmn. P.S. Cu
y(IUktdlOlrK'foodmottq'/1
�IIJ.lll)'cu\ODJo'V
johnsnd1�.
Ge,� ,O! Low-. $tippy
•

�\

All eolle,r: $lDdcnts wanted

�'Ea:::.sc::!�dri-=:

('IOl,lpic o( been. cud! • few
rays 1tld juq, up aGd d,o...,.,, at
MTV·JPOMOrcd ·eonceN, but
thMc who vmtu.rcd to Florida
I• 1nld-Man:b aoc more t1wi
thtycllJl('d(drromMOChcr
Nw��.$lcd.i «,
hi.wrinnc·lb,c,cwlods,lhc:IOr'I
of th!IIJ WI besieally ruim a
VIICMioCI�
.. 11,,.-uchcwonalimcof
my 1dlok life:' SI.cl Atrj
Krel l, 1 ju,nicw from ClaricM
Uni'YC"rsity le PcaM)1vuia,

tt

111!�:;:t!,'!:'��u

in • ma»i� wintCf' MOrl'II 1h11
panl)'t(ld"tbc f.u;I Coast wilh
bliu.ard cooditiom alkt' they
kf1 �Ben. Fla.
The trip bofflt lfl I CfOW<led
van lumccl UIIOltht'ec:>41y
OdYf,JC)' chtoupbArely
pasS,,libk roads. bid food and
)bdtcr� ..1ierc1bey
«Miki lind ii.
··11wu��··
said Cnil Btatt, II �niof.
The i.ame Wti ll'W f<Jt
lholtsancb:ofotbn

--·

htlhaodle.'atiereplfciDCli
socllufortWllilOClift.etdl
bavcbccofflcp:,pulal"s.:pring

6:'lfflaftcrlbetffl'lpc:raluru
mcderlid, ,- ttd winds
l:nlldethc:balcb�fonablc
for !he t$cl the wed:.
"Tbal WU• 1ctriblc week.
ltwuhe.:tie.We,had
ttiow.uids.ol�wtlo
wudod d� who
11.ifUCfVatiolllSandwere
di:ia)'('d by I - Of1WO, Ind
wchldthousandscrSll.1dcfl1S
�hcrcforadMyor
IWC,'' uid Gal)' &own.
pm:idicntofOIC[nytofll
Bcadl, Fla. Kold·MC)\el
Auoellclon.

....-r.c

"It was the worst
time or my whole
life."
-Amy Krell
Clarion Unive,./ty

Brow,.,. said only11udetll,
who "',:tt dtlay«I by mote
dwl • C01,11plc ct days dcridt'd
IOcanttl lhdrcl\ll rc thc-**9
$Cvffi.dayraervalionl. The re
� ao immtdi 1te csd"'*' CIII
h(.Ywooc:,,pancy rald..,'ffe
1ffoetc0trjlbc-..'in1e,IIOffll,
Othcn sud lf'ley hlcl no
1fl1clllM)lc(ctll(cltl iti chci:t

''AIOl.ofdlckicbcamc-down
here a.nd neverNbbcdon
"1flWIloclori, -Sthat't
urrlon�.··
ThcunexpcctcdcctUfOf'
add.ciooal lod&laa:, mcal11nd
Wlrmtt elodins lorccd
fflldcol.$ IIO 1ertmblc to bub
and 1ul0mlled tdlcr INChincs

�-1:;:,�.Y*thc I

mo��:=��

la'IC"WaacmUIWOII. ."'
Btown s.ald, 1M. he -.ddcd.
''That's, nonnal oocumncc:
tor sprlncbrut. Theyalways
ninoutolllaOCley:·

"1....,_

��1::rr:n���

-

{::1to/tlw

.

Summer on
Long Island
at the
1.Jniversity 'at
St_oiy Brook

:::t5���

-··-··--
-.T....... "-*fW

• UPC* & i.-

he&,...,

[

t,,caklhisyurinl>a)�
Bcactidld�)'&t.k'C'Ofddlg
IO 8rv,t111 and Suunnc Hodd)',
'Ike·� of t9ttbl e��
andlOIINflllorlhc'Da)'ION
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nppcd down tmb �td
5undly, April 25 trom 12p.m. •
by )llrinsbmJr: protnOltf$ Ind
$p.,T1.lntht&uoantUni0n'
Some rccumed home • loOOtl for«d radicduli ng and ..,.
Soci¥ Kd. VitnOOtl d l>t
aslhtfO*dsclcarcd,wh:ilc
nr:ftllallionsor 10CM of die'
MlingcolleClibl,tcwc»ltld
pbniicd ouldooco'fflb, wet,
o41crspw.bcdonlowftlfl)'
comic bOOM u.,..
. •• reootO
flooda. 'llo� ICRIIJIMIIIUIU
1., MTV·spons,ot(d a.,ncc,u,
.a:iunw.. Thetjm .ltC...ff1!ffl
p'lu�i*11be�OfbC'low,
OUlwSpN:iit,•'""'l>tthOoWl-1
"I'm wrcll'm Wb 1
1J).tn.#ld3p.tn.Thel'IOC!oetl
d.iMippoinuncnl," BM- aid.
Snow (di in 11\c FtiOrida
tlaM�)IUll�-·l>t
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nu ano ltUICIQtlPfllng Nir
newaudio�e.Adl'niMlon
Howard B. Pikof'I', Ph.0--.,./
1, S21or1hl 9W**'l)Wllc, SI
'torBSCst�.Thisl'Y«ltil
�tOl�h
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• More than 200 cour�es from
40 departments
• Day and evening classes
• low New York Stale luition
• Register by mail or in person
• live on campus or commute
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The referendum,rundown

To fee ·or not to fee: Athletics looks fat stilble funding
BY DBNISB DOWDALL

!T'��SXA

Where, S,udent Unloo IObb)'
When, Today. Wednesday, Thursday
9:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. each day
The question:
1 support the implementation of a
mandatory intercollegiate .!tlhleti<: fee/
in accocdance with SUNY guidelines
(Yes or .No)

IUXX>RD Sports £.dlfOI'

tr studcntl ,:OCt -,.insr lhe ii:oplemenmion ol
1n athktk fc,e 1Qda)', WcdN:$d.ly aud Thur$Cb.y in
1h<' Student Un.,00,. it II u.nc.nU.ln if the r« would
be im:tit1,1ted or how 8SC"l in1tttt11Jt(itic 11hlcrica
J)('OCNm wcuJd be fonded.
Voling .,.,,;11 uke pLI« ln the Unlon. lobby rrci:n
9',,3()1.m. 107 p.m('tdidlt.y.

College Senate briefed

�ro-1\lton, o swcknl mitn,ber or the Collqc'
Sen1te. q\lC$rioacd esc Praident f'.C. Richardson
Ftiluy 111 the Senate 1n«t1r1g •bout 1he tfTcecs or
sttidtna. ,'Oling "DO - to lt1c athktie Coe,
"'I an'1 (iYe )'00 r uccions. 10 what mlJlll be."
JUchJ;rd$on uid ul ,csponsc fer Ahon's qlJCSllon.
� s.111dcnt N!ftm'l<fun, will flOt d«enninc
wbethtt 1hc- 11hkcW: r« is impl«nerncd. Whether
-51udcn1S voce NY oc)"a io 1he lddi1,ot1,I fee.
SUNY ChlnttUor D, � JohMaonc n ultimatel)'
1hc o..r who wiU ma.kt' the fin.I aill. JOhn$tone
·would tt«<i''t' • r«0mmmdl1ion by Rk.1Mn!1<1n,
who will considei it1po1 from the s111dcn1
popuhuiorl (1htouth 1.hc ttf(ttndurn), U11lttd
Stvdtnu· G,o\'ertttm:tu. the Cqlktc $('n,1c and Ille
Col� Council,

=�

1
::::t'
Sh�::T!te:'!i�����!":
tundin, for Athlttit4, which COll'II.$from the

mandltcxysMkht t1C1ivity ftt, kd 1he boo.rd 10
the eff� of the cumnt fundinf.

Th(, ,evicwn,, iocludtd Cramer. USC prC$idtnt
Tom Marron: Willi.i.m Ganley, prof'CS,jQr ol
«on0mk:s and fman«; Hal Pqnc, BSC vi«
Pf"Si.:kt1t cl Srpdcnr A.tr•Jn: 1md Al100. USO vb
pres:ident for Studcsn Ure.
··wti.1 we 1n,:;mptcd co .s« Wll$ whcthu or not
. po1111>lc to work under the pmc111 tc)'$1em
h ..as,
and m,.ke it re1Ily manln&'ful.'" Cr.mer tald, "Our
«N'ltlus:ion rutly waJ that it wu not. for • couple
___.., or fUi(I�

;:�t�e�:

r

AB

in��U:l)i'::
!:,t�
w1y 10 auure • consl.s1tnt dolla-r amount.. acou11d
which 10 build \ stsbiliu:d 11hktic plan.
She also uid the c.ictremdy hi(b amou,u of
IDOCle)' rtq\lelltd from USO for athletic. fund;ing
1nd the propou! to u�D 8SC i« boctty fn,rn
dub le¥d 10 nnity �I <iOr1tribu1cd lO the
coadtJSion that I k111flte 1thlcric r� wu •

........,..

How much would the fee be?

1'be 1mount of tM (cc.• 1fm •nd if�
1p¢,vtd, would be dieiuminaJ by lhc
fn1trcolleplk" Athlctlcl 8oud. Under SUNY
rrfulltioM., ii e,nnoc exceed S30 pn KfflC$ter.
TIie HIOl,lnl could be: cikulltcd 10 fll 1hc proposed
$493,462 Athlt1kis biJdtet for 1993,94. or vice:·
vcru: the� would be reoonfiturod 10 m«I
die teYCnix r1ued by the fee.

USG and Athletics dpn't mix

=-�
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The budget - why so much?

1ne Pf090Kd 1993,i-1 A1hlaics budett o1
$493,462 b &S perUnt hlatier thart 1he Sffl,000
Dl�tcd by USG }11,1 ,prin,.
.- .
"'This wu tNUy cx1r.ordin1ry thb fHt,..
Homiek s.id. "Thal will nt\'Cr hllppc:n {1Pin). In
my wlkles:t d•)'t,, I could not comt up will! 1ny
number$ 1ny more than wtl11 wc'-te ,01 ri"'11 now, �

'°

"�w

-

:,}':.:�'OfY

Mc uid 1hr lundi.n, �led frqm USC by
5ttldtnt ort,antU1iol'd fin.t needl to be reviewed
bcfon wuin, 1hc dollar •iooum o( the m1nd1tory
11ctMty ftt.

Mtn'* collegt bN,kdblll a,n ti.nU<t 10 moYe towud 1he NBA
1,tyle cl e-me wilh ilS rtetnl N1c c:hlnia,. Hy• vote cl 1he
NCAA meo'sbuket:blll commil1ee _. wcek., 1hc shoe cloclt
has been rc6i.ocd from 45 to 35 tCOOads.
"The 3S«eond clock I like,'" uad me held mecn',
�tblll co.di Dick 8ihr. ,. I thwe)ii the' 4S K(:Otldt was 100
klnC. J thin:k H's a hippy mcdh1m bct..ttn die mirrfs45
k()Olld$ ind the women·, 3(krt(llld dock. II will m.1ke for 1
·betttt ,amc. h will make for II qukker game up •nd down the
floor,"
Blhr b not N thrilled lllou.1 the a.1oppoge of the g,me clocJI.
1fter e� fKld ptln 1he pme·s Arial m\n11,1e. "Now you're
punin, 1 lol of PfCMUre on 1he dock opentor. I'm noc s.ure
this i1 • foOd chin,. l'U blvc co \ftlt ind kc:·
In llddidon., The fivo,wa,nd drlbbllnl under dole prdinl
violl1ion hu boen eliminin\

Reif earns second
place in two jumping
events at UB meet
8:SC'swomen 1r1Ck.Mcntooklot'\'e,.1
kCQnd,plu.c rinit.htl In S.turJ.ay'1
in'l!tadonal track rnee1 !' the Vnh-e11,h1,.11
Buff1lo.
.
Midlde �I( lit*l)ed a penoMI bett 16
ftt1. 14,inch In the lon,jump ind clart'd
10.01 melt" tn the triple Jump. Joli
Cumara w• t.«0nd in ll,e 800 tnctett with
a time ol2� 1ndJt1ncne D1ne.,1$ r1n 1he
400 ill 63 .8 K<IOndS,
8SC omcd
four JIO'nts H • 1nm, while
.
I.he mt"rt . tC'lffl g,mcrod IWO point,. 8oth
Onbhed in fouf1h pbu behind UB, t-'ttdonia
$lite ind HouCiton.

--�

goi�:f�swpid.. I knew we s.ubciittcd 1n

\ITIIDs::�:� ;�r:�'�:1i��

Tht m1in retiCn why the A1hleria dq>1mnent
t._ w1nlt'd ;111 t1hktic fu (or '° locif ks the
incorwenic:rw.e of havlnt 1TI ol ils t-xpcnd11ure5
1pprond b)' USG. Tbtre ha,'C btti, ,,umcrold
controversies ind mlsundcsuandi� bc1w«n 1he
two enlitia In retCnl )'C•n;;. 1nd it fOC so b.ld lhis
year d1111 VSG c1:111por1rity rrov:die. Alhklit.6
t,Qdgc1. 1k fMmltion b,l'IIUt\llll
"USG 1nd Athktb hn� M> many prolilnnS
1�th(cr," M•m,n 1o1id, "I don't '-Ct •IIY v.".ly 10
solve the problttn Olh<T 1fun removing 1hrm from
•
tinder USG. "
"t'or yoan btrc. I w111 or lbt opinion dun tht
be$.t way10 do it wu to st�'C• lot a( lime and
•dl'ort oo C'l�·s put wu 10 gh·c me 1
number and 111 $00lllil a budtt• w;,h th.It.
11t1mbtr.'' pid BSC AthltcK Oirtttor Fttd
H:mrick. "'We'IJ nuke 1M cuts lt11cmally, we1f do
wkl.1 we b•� 10 do lo 111«:t, .lhof.e numbus . Bu• •
lot of folk$ don't thhlk dut'r. 1ht ...,
. 10 do ii.
'n1C)' M)', ·w e w.ant LO Stt wh11 )"OU wll'lt." So
thllt' t. wh:.lt 1 ,i,•c 1hcm. Then everytbly gtb
excited� h coma tn hiib,Achlcti a omd,als have 1tw•ys btlkV'fd 1h11 the
would be more it.Ible •r,d
, 11nnual fund.Inf
pttdleubk undt�
n •l.hlecic fee. lllrtridc said
du1 if fundi� ea from the •thkLk rce, the
Athle1K:I dep.utmt 1 ..�Id be: ,Ovnntd by
regula1ions mand11ed by SUNY Ct111t1I. without
hlvin( 10 1bidc by USG rttt,I (UideliMS as ii does
now.
•
27 pncrnt ol 1he USG budgtc. fun6cd by the.
atucki\1 .c.civity fee, goes 10 fund AthJ; cda. M•rron
said U the 1lh.le1� fee is; ulti.ma1tly •1111roved. he
1CtM1y r« fflOllld

Bihr reacts to NCAA
basketball rule changes

(

nic« wu rellly no intt11t on my 1)1.11 IO ;.de. this
thin, w..y I.he bell up. I b.d tlO Intent to do that ac
,IL I ti.ve been told 10 6Ubmit o bud&ct I borw:atly
think we need, not ba,ccl 011 wh,t J lhink we're

Athletic fee referendum

iDd.
....nie lddihMI of meo-. ice hockey ond
\ll'Offletl's toeroe.,c: as van.ty sporb.
,...Many 0£ 8,SCt teai:ns ha-Ye more: road
conltil:l than hOcne c.ontnts., nut yur. rl)Clnu,c
higher tni,-el COftS•
.,..Funds for 1)1)61$CUOO playore now i:ocludtd.
whttcal in the f*1 Atbleck:15 had to uk USO for
money 001 of USG's mcrve att00nt..
�Rather thiin waiting - and the timinf is
ol�'a,)'$ $0 Nd. the l)'f,ltffi tometimn dOWJ i1
down•. o.ild ,..,., r\n i11t0 1h11, fiuco. which,w� run
into •in this )'Cllf, probobly ,he worst t:\'tr •• we
the
n
1
1:t;:.! :
"°'*'"'n· all 1}Q,,c doll.us 'IP right �ntc> the
main USG budg.ct:',H•nrid: said,
If flindinC tOffiC:l fttle'II the athletic r«. unuKd
funds 11.nd fund, tni:nbutkd by the NCAA ,...'Ollld
to i.1110 a �n t°"r111111cn1 ucc.ount. which
would atty O\'Ct frocit )'fat to yur... ,·w: -nttd
l<> ha�'e for 1M 111st .SC\"en orrigh1 �I'll here 1
p()6:�n t�rn,imnu u«ounl," H1nrid: 1,,1.id,
....F tmds for prCKIISOCI k,dfing imd il�l-1 for
alhktt3 who ttturn early frocn 9Chool breaks to
pnelD 1tkl compete •rt m,,., indudcd in 1hc'
budtfl. FOO'blll practct" beeins ill AUC\1$1;
Baskt1blll C-m..-S and swim mttt.s u)e plotir
durinlf win1irt bre1fk: ond 60ftblll gam..-s uke pbor
durin,t spring break.
....r.arl�r idlcdulinlof traek mcctt.. front
•£1trnOC)(l to motnlnt ttlrts, (or(d. ffl(lft' O\Tin�u
Mi);..

!f!:! :,�·:�

���·with

If the fee is turned'down

As in p,s.1 yt,n.. the propolC(I b al dt,n. 1fln
1pprov1l from Rkho:Nbon, will be tONo..rdcd 10
USG, bn1 it Is a vinu1I impou1bllhy that USO will
v•nt tbc full 1moun1 tbi.1 dmit,
'the IA B's linanoc M1beommitttt could crim che
� or irbt USO would come up wi1h 1n
1mou111 ii would be willinf IQ ,,.n,, in 1h.1s e.:st •
drasriellly rediaocd number.
"I( the 1thktic fee deft not C't'ln»e «> p1a,, dtcn
we'll ju.a tut b11d:,"' H1nrick s,1id
. .. All the
�n t:tuff wi!N:orn,t out -0( tb11, 1111d we'll"

�:J�u�!; !�;!:,,r,:V���i��-ney
ln theil reKTVe KCOUnt 10 (!()VU thttir (Oi!I
-e won'1
uymore. If 1h11', the C'l,t , 1hen l• � ..
be ,oin, IO pof1$C'IJOO anymore. h's '\J Nmple It
1ha1.
J
·""Tbcrt'• 1U iOrb of thlnC5 I tucw I.hit Ollt can
do 10 cut, Now .)'Ol>'te ,etti"' yourklf dowll to 1ht
low 10 pnwnt of OMQol'I Ill iuhlecics. w..-11 end
up bd._, a lf1o,rUkd dub proflnim. vou·d hl\'C 10
Co 001 ind 11tlC your own money. We'd probably
have to thcl'I ,O btck artcl ch•rte ,w,Smi»ion ln
Ofdct to help IIWlke money 1hen."

BSC Sports Briefs

Program teaches skills
in le�d.ership to students
RY DENLS£ OOWDAU.
lkrip,l N""'-s &t-.itt

�faki nt lnldcnhlp 1n1inin(
IICC�'bk 10 n!IOff' �S(udcllt, WI!>
• pl t'Jtprnlkd (o,r upmchn, esc,
lA'acknhip ae1rinr.�pro,nim 10
imvh·t' in�tTIIJ.)rg;tm�non,.
Jahn t·tt,ckric,k. coonhninor or
Conim111« &l'l'ICff.. °'1thl'INI :ww-1111
klat- for nier,ra,;;ing p1nkip111ioo. A
lcackn.hip confcf't1)(1e it. coOOu«cd
by hb'. oll"itt uch scmnter.
v.nou.. corfll)mc locations.
spoMOr 1hr dllin event. tueh a. thb
wma1er's eonfnnlCe tn,Sion It Lhc
bcadqwnen for Key Bltllc cl N,,..
York. wh\ch wa hdd l»l Wfflttnd.
C1.1ncndy, '°'\Mknts
nontin.at:cd
to 1nend the uminll'I by fKUlty

-

•iT

"�r 1,000 (rncmoe, 10 f�l(y)
,c> out. ind 11,out J20 $1\lden� arc
noiain.11td;' Fttelerick 11.ld. ''Only
47 siptd up 1ha 1i111t. bu1 n many
Ill 70 hlYe COIQC 11'1 lht pest.."
Ff'tldcrid, Mid that •t one 1ime, be
work.rd .,,.i,h undnftldutc scUlknts
to build int<"rtttln �p
conk!Tt'IOCt 1hrou,.h .,.nousJC.acknt
Of11nl.&ldons. &1, he1o1.cl.s111den1S
Mve not bctn very ttlP)l'6WC to tht

.....

..Wewwktlik.e 111,oco
o,._mu,� ind act what topla
they ..-c,uld LIU eovmd.." hr s,1id.
i
�rihlp
.� �
��
He Mid • studtnl IU.ed hi• this
weekend why it WM Cllkd-e
••e inri�
...
-we w.nlltd totMUpecpr
"ndenund that t.Ndcnlilp
cart�wunot{fUCkupo(')
tho upt:rU In ladn'lhi,. but thal it
if )\16t mp:,naabk for C'OOnlln1tin,
ICM'lle or lthe ,,_...)."' t-T'C'Ckrlic\J.
11
�._ of tbc t:t*n11 •ho ,uenckd
the ee11Mn1r. Dent. McCoavUlt. Mid
&h,ewo.ldli\lrto.oe•councoffeffd
thac rcw111bkd the confC'f'Cnc,r.
"I thol4ht it {tM OOfl�) WM.

g,u1. Somethin( like dut shou.ld be
D rtquifed(:IOIJl'Jot',
··M1vbl:t a run 1enM'Siln ol lhis
k1nd ot°chin, wou.kl re1Jl,- open up
..
1ht r.·n
. of,1udtrft1,,, McCo,wille
Slid.
� ..-1 worthwhUe pn:Cn,m
•
,.ht ukl. wa •d1rtt-hour v.-orbhop
th.It roeuj,M on d,wn.icy,
�1t lOUthcJ IIIC the' IIIIOfl...
McCon,iik said. "II '111.b I tt.11
hllnds.,on ir.JtptricnC't' lhe 'lli.._Y '<''C bid
to do it, and 1t pn>vickocl a l't'I')' salt
ntviron•nt to opc-n up in.
"llfflillkmtff&tiUbowCic., .
mindtd I e1n be in ttm1in 1re;a$.."'
Wwid.
McConviUe, 1 DCnt-tndirioMl
,tudtn1. it on,i.nalty rro.. trdlnd
• 'ld
l uid ,bt did not upmtnc,c
much aalt\lrd di vt'Nicy tbcrt.
..Evrl)'OM 1n lff'llnd is ..·bite.
C.1bolic ind lmh. $0 1DY riew w.,.
so dlffmnt lhltl it is
s.be s,1id.

now:·

plted
ini�:��:�":�
V ndfrl>u¢ ll'id llw Cttltt41 1:moutlt
1

or lc1rautC JCemt. ff'Offl other lhldenl$
•odfri,eucb.
"'Tbac'i what the conftffnte: Nd
- dtblcinc azno� 11\1de111:t. Ind
at.mint From each ocher... he uid.
Vlndffl)I.Jrj wmt 10 bu l\rst
(Oafc:ttnet duria, h'f fff'IMl'n )Ur
•nd now http!; lclld thmi. tk is
tun'tC'ld)'•K<Ood�
,ophom,orT, � in weondlQ'
edlK'.lfiOCI l l'I £nelish lite',.C\UT, KC'
U.id he IW\"CF pk'tuf'ed hiawlf II a
· l(akruntil be1n� OM r:A dllt
lt'.llllMrL
••-n,,ey ui,llll wd to .wdt.l ) 'OU
do noc NIYe to bir bad, ind to
�te .. 70"tal'lbc1�fl'bnl
wheftwt
Y1�..W.
Ht1Mid1 htconfffi,noi:WOlllldbt'
beMfllCillforffflhm,m � Ml
tou!U cl eonfidt�ildi .... Al'ld

Columnist documents
social change in UB jpeech
BY MA]tGAllBT COGHLAN
lknp1 Nc,i,'S �nitt

C,olwaQis.t •nd PuliturPrue
winnu Ellen Ooodanan a,1id
\\'cdn¢$day lhlt as I jouffllml shr iS
an�clehla,t.�.••
spdkff, ,hr pcowd the waa.n't. she �•ltd idC'atical poilits t.ht
made in a S}lft<h 11 8SC i11 1990.
Goochun � a no,.,t d
2:..SOO la U8'5 Alu•ni Aff'DI.
apt.akin& aboot lbc nohldocroldle'
,..."""""'-. IBO'fCmmt. chantc.
�.�lt)'l'ffim
locli't'ictulll..aridtml't..
. ., .. ht:rt.�toOiC,bt. .....
ot.nvn of�. Tblt, we � teD
� it IOCMChiftC n'l1Y joo.mllilM
don,'" 1be...-L"'1llc:11U11ollhe
�-bettlt11tided.OO(by1111t.
·M11tUIC Scnte oti-o..orow:
"'Thilwofllld .dllllc,c,dlle"9'1t•';-.k
if lwtN"ftllOlll.liut•a�.
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Fftdnid. 1aW he woiald i.u IO
SOCIIIOttl'tcllk)t.w...-.aad
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O.r n,hO&m
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,,.._ Thundly,April 2:9.in Upcon
lf botan
Hall, cndlt1J cipt and onc,ba
bter i.n• v1riecy ot e1mpul P!ttit1P..
�AfOCIJl..Oft SCbobl'llhJp &.
an
provide
io
.
d�
....
.
C:reatlvicy
the
oppon.unhy for iriembe:rs, or in(Offll
•
college community 10 share
,don ot1 rncatdl ,nd ere11ivc
proj«:1$. aocordinC «> Ot, Gerald

DY GEllRY 8VANS
Bml,II N<"�'S .5n'WOt"

-· .

••f'l.lff'OW fonnttiM 111 the l:}offalO
lUvu"
·'Oc,mblNtOricl and the
rq, rttc:ntalio ooF•1*fllCt
.
.
111t1hc1111t ia! idea$
"'
-eo,, dtslen
•'Gci*f cldcrimin11ioain world
"'Soa&sof �m intht
\r.ctMffl War-'
·
..,,_.Jew ia Quu:dan �·
Whit kiod of lisc are � lookint
,t,)'OUasl<?Soa'leplrcGlhctilolOd
rdm:aors io old Jeff Simoo
aidqucs? 0,- co,ks from Joel N�'I
Adl«lbldl'$ Thuf'5d.ty Buff1lo
cotumll. "'Why ThiagJ Att?
ACN1-lly. 1hcK btks art six or 1hc
� praeiltatiom th,t Buff•lo State �
Coli(Ce r.cu.lcy. mff and uiadmis
will make at lhe fin.t of WN.1
or,.,.nl:ws hope willbe an annu•I
e\'tnl - 1 6-)"'lonl sympo,fam

An tstlma1n1 12 10 IS
pcnxr11 ol BSC loltldcn1' to

�,::::c��:�:�JI�

Uking1prnbleon their
tw-,ilth•nd fin.meia1fo1u.rtf..
Ont unexpt'Ct(d iUnoa could
tffllh in I h�Ui) sc11y and
ma;orll'leditlllbi.TIJ.Bcc:•,1$ot
)'Ollngldutlf. tend IObe 1
gcnc:n.UJ b«r1thy CtWP 11 it•
risk that $«CM W(lfth tDJtillt,
About 800 8$C .scu6ents
bclont 10 rbc colkft he.a.Ith
im.u.ttnccpla.n•.soidOr.
Edv.·11d A, H.IUHcr,8SC
ooun.stlingd1�or. l1ie
majority of studU1tS he

�u�:1;,f1dcr /

..:�=�uw;:

th� 1heir tmploycn..

rn.100.lt(lf)'(MIII
intenurioo•l arudrnu
tt1cndint SUNY•nd is
mandatory 11 five SUNY
campus«.inductingthe:
Unh-cl'$ily •t Buf'fldo.Thcra
ha& h«n IOfflte ulk•bout
nu.kin(it mandtcory al all
SUNY schools. lhUIU(J said.
but he e,iutio,u 1N1 cutr c:f llly
thtre :itt no pbm. ,n the
works..
The rt11r istb:.tt m.anlUIOl"Y
huhb \ns.uri,nce ttquitemt1II$
hurt scudentj \,,,ho .-.,u.inety
c:.at1nor affonl ii. Su,
,uppon"-n. s.ay it c:.ruta•
l1tfer pOOI orpc:iOSllc buying
into• pl1n. which helps to
lov.,er prcmhuns tor C\e' ryone.

Rcquirinf saudcnt110 haw
hc:1lth iniuronce II U8 h;is
••gi:vtft our s;1.udcn1s 1M ,
capabillty of hlviJU one ar lht:
ba.1 policK!f. in the SUN\'
i)"f,IC!m.'' saidC.tbt:rl.DC
Engelhardt, admlnisu11orol
1.1u6ent mecUeal iruura.n« "'·
JlfOtnlM II UB,
A!)oul 6,500 poop� bclonf
10 the U8 scuck:nt plan. The
h,t,e oumbcr m.1\a it
pos&:iblc fM the K.bool to ol't"u
oompttbc-nsiveCIO''efllgtll

they offu wo•'kat.. •nd
m,ny pc,oc,k 1tc:: dcnkd
c:cn·ente bc:ca11$C' oC their
rtW'diail hb.torics.
Amongthe nujor brolth
aite p&ans bc:in, dbcu!Md

-��=1
"'""'·

,::OSi/�i=�t;,r,r

I

\

C11t1'ldi.an btalth "re i)'S-ic:m..
the pbn would pnro-ick Ci\'Cr')'
c:i1izc:t1 with lfte(lk.al Cliff,
�tdleu of income or
tl:l'lplo)'mc:nt. It "'-ould
c:lirnin,ic: 1bc 11ec:d for

l

�t

�::=ti:' "�Id

:::;i1:��:::�1
combi1utioi1 of p;syroll u.nd
btalth e,tt.
inc:ome IV:C'$..
Ellc:11 Thom50n KC'I\Ded)'.
'"'Thi" tax iS thrrc lflstead
.
·
r
pro(tS.SO
c:
chaii- and ,ssodiat
or ios.11nnoe flrrnalurn,.
or 1bt SO(Ul ....-orit
dc:Juccibk-f;, and out,or•
..
dtparut1tni. is prctidC:fll or
poc:kfl c:ltJ)t'n� .aid
the 1111tc: board of C,tiui\
Kf'!lncdy.
Action ol New York. 11:N:
fro11p ,upporu 1hc: Amm(an
"h's ju..1c l)'U.f't and ,1tnplc
Uc:alth $calril)' Act. wll\ch
d1a-1 e,-cr)'()(l(I in thb eot1nU)'
ptOl)(llKS• &intlt1»)'C r
v.�ld be co,·c:rtd by hdlth
1iion,l health ure ,ysmn
aitt. And we would all h:.h·c
d is curttndy uDCkr ,1utt,
1he y111e l.iole e11rd. Thttc:
In W_.,ing1on.
i)n·c t,c.llh Nrc: ro, tht rich
l d ancr the
Mock,c

1

!ottn II Wtf#l Health Center
every d&)'. Dr. 11Kres,.a R.
Sltphan-tbins. health etnter
director, dN,cnl,c:s two
CIC'.lflltllOnsccnatlot:
·• Sludcntl who bt,oome i.11
•nd nccd emetfcftCY mcdiCII
trNltnenl siaddenl-y (ind
lhemt.tlvnthoi.lunc.bol
w ':' �en11. pay
J'lolltnin dd,t, Append·
S412 per yt.111 f or Blue Crffl
teiomits ue • CXll:l'll'IIO" .and
and 81ix Shkld co-m•lt·
une;q,c«ed int1CM r« this •tc
Next
yc:u
1hc
pttmium v.iU
&f'OUP, she il)"I,
- 1.-dc o( rotJow,up on care� i11«c:.aK by $60. but opt\ul
ind denial pl1ni1 win be
Siudcnts wo1fc fO ror further
ttseiagor conwl1.1-1.on wi1h•
Studc:nts who SIi)' they
spedahs.i bcc.ausc they C1n"1
UIMOI afford the pl.an mull
,rtord ii, She ck:icribd
!ind iOC'lle way 10 li�nce 1M
$tudencs coming in y,•iih
pbin, v.•hethn' i1 i) throu,h
bfoltcn nn,c:r,;(lftQCIWho
lin,ncial aid or i1t11cknt k»IK.
.,.,c,n't ,O for X·UY'f htcaust of
In u1tc:1r1e fin,nci.11 UI'°,
the COll,t in,'Olvcd,
t:nftlhD«trpid ,tud
c: ms oould
l
·111c: 1nmul premium ror
•pply
for Mtdirii d. whid1
the s11,)(kn1 hulth insurance
would provide: 1hcm will! 11
plan thb )'<-.If WIS $223.SO.
w1i
vcr. Slu6ena who ea n't
TIit plan indudts free
offord I.Mun.not.� Wlid. ure
pmcription dru� thrwah thc ,iJic ,.'<I')' people v.·hO <'•n klUI
e,impus plunn..cy ind bask
.rron11obe "ltk.
Thty•rc
exams.
._&,nul
AC:CCP to hc:1lth C-.frC hi\
k>olc.ing co improve che policy.
become• gowing prOOkm In
but "thebelier the p&an. the
the Unllcd Stites. and
more up<11Sive the �rc:mium
"tuden111
who 1}11nk thflr lack
•nd 1tv: j;re-,iltr tbc probability
or"°vtt,ge i'lio,11yitrnpnuiry
1h111 s.1udc:n1s will notbe able
m1ybefooh1\f 1hem\Ch'<'i,,
to arrC)fd ,1.-11.11t11»eruid
Sk)'."tOC:kc1inf cOIU h,:vc
rudc: llc:ohh cute prohiblth·c:ly
is
1:.xpni,1\-c, e�en ror thOoil: who
COits much fl)OfC 1bl.!!_m:111y
hll\'
C C:OYc:rage:, "'Y 1dVQCatti '
st*nts c.1n afford Of\'C
for ch1ng,c M1111y cmplOyers
will\n, to pay.
h.avt CUI hick OIJ the CC.l'l'CfU�
Hnl1himur•nceb

BY JOAN IRVING
lkitµl News Strvic:c

coordina1or. "Bttt by doing
1his we can mike people
more
of altcmativu
l'tlllablc IQ tbenstXhcr than
driving tbcircars."
Morc, 11tan330 BSC
1tudcn1s.•tt tl$1ni some o(
tbc 1l1enui1hu•"•ilable. At
kfll 1801tudcnt1 take
adv•nug.c ol e11r pooling aM
arc g.u1nntced porklng
'f)ICCI in Loi Y behind
BKon Hlil1, IICCIOfdlng10
Mdisso Brod.sky,• worti:
scudy scudcnt It Cocnnu11u

•w•tt

Ttic BSC New York
P1.1blic ln1era1 Racarch
Group (NYPIRO) ehtp1u is
sollehint 1,1udcnt voluntetrt
10 tick.etcan11ll lltt06$
c•m� tlClfl Tuod.ay, Apr.
tr.u p,111 of the ..T1tkc1
Americawe.mptJii:I.
The national ca.mpaign to
promote improvc:d quality
tr11mporution for the Future
in 200 Nonh Afllltrican cities
throu.ghout lhe ye1r ia
sponiiOft(! by the Cre('Ahol.S$C
B«>dsky sa,d fl\ldentt can
Crisia F()Clndadon. Ticket
apply aoyrl111t duri.._, the
America b,•n ammpt to
w-mC$ter ror tbtpt'Ol&ram.
cd�te the publk •bout
. ,
lnaddilion.Jc»n
cnv,ronmc:nial ind COOC101t1:ic
e,.cltla:n.adcr1t 191bc
rosts or �t modes o(
o
tflnipotUlioa today.
:��:�,:
�,!�
Thca,ttn tk:ketsv.ill
ISO ddCOUntcd flash pnses
provide inrornution on 1hc
(ot Meuoscrvicepcr.mocuh.
ha:ufds ol "gn-cl&Uling"
vehldes. They will also
"lt'a only ooe to•
includt Slept to rtdllOC
penon, - S.:kb:rz ,aid,"/\
c,wironmentil d•matc:, ,ad
lot or $1\JCknti uy 10 g,t.'I
provide addteMea lCI
them
ror thtlrbrothctsor
pcBlllde (IIr m1nuf.ccurcn
sisten. blilyou must be•
10 prodl>CIC motefud•
studicnt.."
dfidcnt 'l("h.°Klcs.
Boch the dilcoutlt bus
..Wcrealiulhltn,(11$1
pwu•Dd soc:nu bm
ptOP1c antlOt•fford a new
1ol<e1t1 1rt: av,i4ble Monday
cu and don't lwivt too m�h
1hf'Otl8h Friday•t the
or a ehoice un whal \ihd o(
infol'm,llrion deu; bttw«n
en they cao drive.." .aid
9!30a.rii and 3·30rm
To«n Tract' NYPIRG proj«:t

-

""""°·

Ctcditin.C 01". �·(iem.metl,
�andrieepri:sldent or
the
tc.adtmiG 1ffti" with initiali..,
S)"lllpCISi.\llll. Aocl,1n;O s,id the
program wil1 &bow the jnrpONflCC ol
tcbobBhlp in• 81,Jfl'.alo State C.Ollqc:
odtJCttbl.
..� w� oft,m think of
$Cbo&a:l'Ship • written activity, tlwttng
are- auny crutive Ktmtics occurri
that ,bo �t scholushlp."
art
AOCUl'IO �Id. He dambed the
eonWTV1tionpte>Cr11m Ha
"sophistia.tcd restoHtioo of p,-1)(1',

for all students
Health insurance not affordable
8Y KATHEJUN'£ T.
Al.LAI<
&npl N�" Scrviu

Al'IUl.%),ltO:l

improved tramport
aim of Ticket Ainerica

and anoth« S)'i.lCfll for the
poor," she sai.d.
Ker1ncdy acim11« ,he
would pay, after wes. abou1
half or W'hat she. pays fot
hc:�lth ('(l\"C"rfl(c tod ay. The
city of Buffalo v.'OWd u,'t' SJ
i ion in•
m'illion to $4 m n
sin,k·poyer system. she ..a1d.
'"And by c1,1tti... 0t1t
his.11r1nc:c: CC)Cl1panie:,, 
Kenncdy Yid. ••you'te
cuttingout .dmuiisn11h·c
wntt:.That savtJ> SiO billioll
on 1he rnitlOl\11 lc-,•cL
"I don'• lmov.· if WC .,.,jJI
f('I thc bc•hh M'C'Uril;f lll't."
'11e ;idd(d. "but I'd likc to
thiilk .,.,e st1U (:QI.lid ir 1hett
ismo�,:�
suppon."

..

WANTED!
STUDENT GROUP To Sponsor
Dynamic Carpet Company
Opportunity To Make THOUSANDS
Scoll Lubinsky (607) 587-2294
871-9496

Summer on
Long Island
at the
University at
Stony Brook

The Int.ernac.ionol...
Student Organization
�t buffalo �Hate College
1s J?leased t.o invit:e you
"
t.o its a nnual

INTERNATIONAL
CULTURAL
YlE5TA

'
I

�

on

Saturday. "."-pril 24. 199".'.)
··.Experience the
.Essence of l"'riendship''
Through our inu,;ic
traditional foods. pC:,rforinanccs
and a r ts & crafts.
Admission i,; free
Donation,; "'ill b e appreciated.

7:'.'.)0 • 10:'.'.)0 p. .-.�.

Student Union. Social, I'lall
ISO is funded by USC
through the ina ndatory
,;tu�ent activity fee.
Part�al funds fo1· this c;ve.nt
'provided by f"SA

-

�

Mloorit�· v.\l1Mn -.tiD b,: bt-huld
IJLl,i,ont) v..;,ll'l(n i.n l'lltc- or�· ud jab
opportu1111KS ,obi� �t.ion.
11\"f.'Ol"dm( 10 �1tioliA rc:port«l•1• r«t""nt
, idroronCctt� ,n Roekwdl Hill
� conrc:rc11tt. ..WOC'll('fl ofColur 1n
tlaf.bn t:.d\lCIII- Too. 1n,n,a1,1c. Too
Slknt, t·or Too t.ol'lg.. rocuwd on �1u,b<S
1h;tt tor c:wn· 140.000 whit.: \\'QlfflCa v."'llh
�in h�r('l.t\1Clti0n.,ml� · l l •...00
,\JOCln·AmtriClll.'I vo'Offl('n hold (qU,1-1
po!lolhOIU. TIii' l� .abo lbcr,t.'('d A,u.l\
Y.'omcfl at 6.00(> poei;it10ffl.. l.11.hn# ""'Oll!IC'l, It
-1.000, ind N.aci,'t' A..c:riean "'"CMD(n at
re\\' t'r tN.n 700
The (Offlc:rtl'I('(' pa..rl ol fr..'C 111�nori.�y
v.omcon 111.t one: 1n1joc'i()· nuk �
\M,ouj CJt.,t>tk"S tlut c:ontut\llC 11,) �;11"1 \n
the v.-.v ur 1111,,:nk'<m,u• oppanun\tl($ (()C"

• More than 200 courses from
40 departments
• Day and evening classes
• Low New York Stale tuition
• Register by mail or in person
• live on <:ampU£.or commute
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oo,-.· t"Ullural twt,iMunit,u," $1.d Uf.
t.'\c:l\n ltu Oi:h.m, hbtoo � .at 1ht
lll\l\Tnhy ol Color.ado 11t &i,alt,li:r. Sb(- �id
$0 �Ill o( tht hi(hcf (ml(DC100
worl.fon't d, IIIJdc up of 1114.JU'� -.ih,
.and lht," do not *1.)ll.. •ell to 1hl: cha"II\�
thd'l.:",,1:oc na111J!k,ilw-Wlid."'ht'll
r11.l\i1tg�•�*'�ul,:,,.1� 1.1t,1,u
V.11�1l ($Id t0 \\i�nitl,',. 1W'('d!i �

. ........

In J11kt\11lm, llu·lkh,nt "id &N· k'lt 1hc
major\1.'· 111alt,.•'\'rt ""h)(\""'*f'on..tl.lli:
worli," ""cti V>.'Ul'n<ll o( their� �I •
1,1ncl �h.11\i: ooc\.(f'Ollnd.""
th'. l�)ll.YOli, ·.. �ut"N'°" York
Uni"'nJt>."-"�iul'lut�
lu nt�:ioon lk wlll thM �·
113,v ht nliN'll.lnec:n. Vl«ll.i� td.lriiotttlliP'
brt\ti'ft'n � 1,1111,d WOIIIC"- 111111 ret. '"tllal
'""-'11 ,lo 1IQI v,,,ic\. we'll with W011Wn.'·

"'"*""

c::ii;;;

i.:er::::...:

··We tlffd .,.'(llflr.1.hog$. - otln aid. Ht
s.a.id th.at ti,· 1111tudin,. workshops.
ud
.,.,'t)llb('n can lc:-�m to v.'Ofk rofnhcr bt'clitr,
Fun. bn d1� diitdc1$cd chit ii IS
DOI §Okly ....;oril.Y
wbo appur to
bold up pta(r$.
••fa,1(1d1c p�ISthnaloc olus
ba,'C oo i.sea bow �•od po,r.fflul
tbt 1,)'Satt'• is.'" s;.aidJffllnt �Windy
Boy. Pf($irkflt and h>undtt ot Little BiC
H
���•moo& wommof<olOf
,nc1 ('tt'litinc awattnd.$ oe cunffll
1ndc:\l,lturall$Alti'\\111$,e.qwc:M(Clas1
,mici.al pl f:Lffl("c:on�:
Df.JutirtttG,arria.Pffl'dN!lfJitbc
Vnh't1'lil.,,·ofTcuisat �- Sl'ft!ISft
that �·..onf;•'Ollltl'.....SC'Xlffl9C\V
iJnp«iart( ind that it is.� blat snll
l.dt�,
(jlo(i.a Sc:ott, preid(III ol 8c:•Ntt
Co,llrjt.$1MI. ..M1� � m,rnmT
:wppocnJ��thcy1ittmm.t.l
,'('Qo '"' IN'diiot'rtwumnl att�
b«ti'*t�·,mv.vmiffl.'"

*'"

BY JOAN U\\'ING
fkti.(Ml\�""'S,,,,·t«
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t\H'K·l�lhoddor.'\IIIIICd,..nQffl,
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'AWk.fo«c�
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RECORD109 C-y Hall,
1300 £tmwood Ave
Buffolo, NY 14222

CORRESPONDENCE

I

a rock the size of a golf
ball sailed by my head.

/

Clinton said the standoff has
lasted long enough. We're going
in with the tear gas.

E

ff-
--·-

Record uncovers part of next year's network lineqp

"'''lk«i

I wOfllkl bk.t- co 1c:II tht collqe a,nusi1.mil)' abol.tt •n inci�111 1tu1 h:ippnled
b)' • ,roup or kid, 1t..t ..'tre abclll1 1$ or l6
10 mr on Mav 191h. 1
)"(Of'5old. Oil«: I had cl'06kd the ilfffl, o rode the size or• (Olfbll.11 sailed by
ffl¥ ht:1d. As 1 .,..•alkcd •'*''*Y 1 tried to tlunlt or o tt.i.son why lliae kids fell
1h11 it ..... nccas111)' 1(1 ny aa<l bun me. ci90(!i1Uy M� 1hey did nOI know
fll('. 11 made me extttuidy QCik thllt lb¢ onl)' e.J(p\,1ution for 1hcir .ction w111
tli�t ""� wen- noc ol the ,:anx echnic oti�n. To thfok. that 11t)'OM", t10 mi'!tcf
wh.:u thnr •tc. bnitvcs it is jusdfttd tn try and hurl iOcnconc bt-cal»C 1hrir
$I.I n culoc ts dUTcmit abn111 me..
SO 1 cnoouni,e )'OU, tht C'Olk'te Cll'M2lmunhy. 10 i,t:c the: tim,( to ltt,rn abou.t
--61:hcr culu,1rcs.. enligbie11 othen.. «.pec:iilly tbt )'()Un£ and ltam to ml)«t /
another ptN(lfl'J bditfs •nd rithts, After110, y0u will �00 )'Ol,lf cntitt llfc:
on this pbnct kt uU tht d* 10 apprttl.i1c: tht- p«19Jc you 1,l,art lt with, not
hlltcth«n.

_

_,.,_ ...

Inaac:hmMnpD!lt.dle
ltecoal ........... .
dme�fnlllldmblr
aerworb for ... .,. ...
Sq,eembcr. die ..,, ,Adie
$Cheduk. peD IO the Record
IJ,-•IICCWOflr:O�wbo
cbole to be idmci6cid •
"Af'Chic...
wriueoby•�
_
_
necww\� 11w
COOlletH:S. vi die lenff, which
.....,ren:,1u1:iiOabt-d11tW1J
1his. MQOa loab M
1de'Yision.�pr......stn
tbttrt!lfflrc�btlow:

From the desk of Phillip
SantaMaria •..

·
--·--·- ----�

c

1�i; ,:;:; :::i'�iM 1hc R«ofd'J "'op-ed" p,ia ha:\· cbtclofflc •
forum (OC' • rwullitudt o(kri.cn on 1he subj«t of""tr«k." life,. Thb Oil('. I
trus.l, � a QOn<em (o,t •II 1boM' who :ire rncntbtn: of fraktnhk!5 and
'°rorihti •nd dtos(, whh nph1tloN of bttoming 1,M>Ciat<'CI wilh • gr«\•
�
k11Cf' Wnm,,o,n.
M ,r1 11dmi n istt.111or, "pnt:'· :ind 1i a 9(11,0n, I ;un co�nd ....•1th rc«r.il
rq,oru vi ll� bQ.11111, ..,,;.,;1,
..r11ln" Any h.,, .,lol
..,.') ..,)'.. u
ti..v, _
,
11c1i vily is- lMppropri1tc, un.-oc:�1� 111d u1lla.,..-ftil .s ddiocd b)• Ne"'' York
l'tn•l 1..iw (1 1:.rq111pbs 120,16 and 120.17). s,,«if'icaU;. ".a convi<don undct
Ncw''YOfk Su1.t 1,w camd I potnui.11 o( :1 fine o( up 10 Sl.
ont, )'f:lr in
•
jtllor both.''
;
H.ning lci.1V'ltl« arr dtti.11,rd H all)'
tak.t-n or wtu.11iq,n ruttd,
ln1entio111lly, .,.,.ht1btr on or off campu). ""·hieh pruducc,. mtnul r pl\)")l('-..t
d1scomfoct, ernl»rrd.mt'fl1, h11rassntr111 or �,CU.le.
I tnCOUr•CC your $Uppoc1.. �nee: •nd compll111«
with <1n1pu�
:
�ulatiom •nd "'ilh S�tc bw.

�'

•••brid'�.

......

-.,ion

s�1,..

Phillip SutaMa.rla
A..a,otilt� Vlc,e h'Uidetn
Studefll Afta1n &, Dean ot $111d 1,nt1

&acloMd yoa .. fm4 -

Writing Sloppy?

w_,..,_

pnm,e time ,cllrd*I fol' dlle
lffl·!M� As,-C*lt

....

i11(;.al:fiUia(outbuic:
obj«tiWee
1)AA.fffi�JUl'$iathe
c,arfy� in •·hicb_.eyT\'
ihowS appalcd to oar
bftim.I a• haPP1 eo &11
tMt fot 1br 11th $lmChl
ynr•"'t'M,'t�
�r �'i to tcflcd whlc """
f«l•tJw�vl
Mlffl('.ltlftee�
�ttup,Mlil)'
2)�QOCli$1cdlwtt,
-e - cootiouiaC wr
10-yc,i, pa..10 ionodatt
-..c,tt�tit---llO
nm,c1'a.,.lt1V.JtGoothopc'
ihM. si.11« thq''tt dumb
c,aouctitot......UO..
.
'1CMl'IC'tbiftl i.u .
f'u.nmnc hopk.- dw: ffflt"*l
publi(;•boWOO'l�if
� och(r ..,-4 .. twir
fliCbl�"-it,C0111$,C�11
prodructof..... l(lft.
S)��dlleptCICICtelT,
wilbcuyillC_.
c,:q,erilNlllll wi&lli Ml &oolll

* � a-fa;b/� *

Save time and paper! Send
Letters Jo tb.�,,Editor. on 8,.3- or
� -��dPernicC
--�ible oriiy.) ·� ··

Wednesday

RECORD r e 'f i .n d
(((4l�1�)))

Amcncai.,

, As long u.s we're hearing Mt much about uthlc1h,
fees Md :1ctMty ex1"1Cnditurts ...
·rht Rewind stdO' d«ided to dig out this cartoon ,
done by the inimiwblc Mike Ricigli.nno for 1he
March 13. 1973 is.sue. At the tiii'le, Howard
Macad:tm w11s 1hc director uf i111creolltgia1c
111hlctics :ti USC/Ahhough 1hr p,1r1ic.ular$ were
di!Ter'cn1 (the rcfore1,dum :iskl!'d if thf: s1:t1c 5houkl
fond uthlcti� and there was also wme rumbling,
ol>OUI the lack or p11S$•foil op1ion,;, for Phys.. Ed.
coun.d), the c..r;�ndal question wus C!>!>Cnti•Uy the
.. same� ju!SI how much liberty do we give Athlc1ics
,
10 conducl il11, own finances'?

. .......
--"'......__
,. .....
�...
-·......----.....................
--..,t1m-

..,f1Mlt:y.,--slllOQQt
tMtABC'*mcbillltlisNd
,nmSp.atilmtslol

�

_=. . ........... .

c�dw........._wil
.. - plnrtm wilh ......
nw:kU'ltht ........ lO

....

differnctbeNift91.......
anocwilTV,_..,

�

�hil-,MPC"

M�y 19IJ�,wJpubtitltNt1\lardi)J'INI Prld,y•durinl tJ,t,adt.ntk ,w., • n..� ..... -"'""''"'� ·""Y'•�-..fl'ot,:,• •....,...,..,
REcORD•PounrJt:d
.. _., ........ �·�Sof'oiN:0.....1• •flliwWP*J"io....,,......,.,._,..,_...__..nc••:cnao,Nn�•..,. .. ..,,. • ..,..__.o,i.....
�_.

�wt.,._.,..,.. ...,u...i�·o,,,..-•,,,.llt:.CCMU)l!>•.,.�...,,........, ......_,_i.1,....,l-'•lhtar.t'OIW••· ..11Mt•.......,.-'""'"'t1•
�n11t.,JIJ,n�•�o1ot,....,,...1Jt...,_..��-..r-,ar.coiu>-•••,..._,.....,�Pff""•-.-IW'l,,,._."'"" ...... •dilil' .. ,.........,
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E��=�=N RTAINMENT
I ����stage
£1r('ff.alt1nt('nt t:dl,or

i
·1'his arric le is ¥to'Otccn wttile om Swc:dbh Scrawl>«Tkt.
cwmpli mcrus ol Vin�. Tb1nM Vu'IOC:!

con,n1ulatioM to S.U.8. o� tbr Bobcat Gold:th•ai.t
,bo',\' . l t�t it ¥to'IS • nice crowd for wch link ftOrioe.
Jnd the prior of $S Wa$ nitt 0ir1 tM -tlet. ltc.,..�r. lht
11Klll iber o(S..U.B. who \cpt on uking,Ouh pic11a,u
1kroupou1 the sho•· Cot to bt- a little 1nnoyuic,. We C01,1.kln'1
�t a pbc)lo p,1$5 for die ,how, Pim. 111¢ nui:nbc-r one mb.caU
d F.nttn1inmm1 phoce>gniph!� ··No tlaih.Wb1k wr ott OIi the Mtbj«t ol S.U.8., cbed: out tbnr

;.:t,:�4;:;� o! ::U�.:!!��':;;!if!�,o:'1!;';�·
)int png. aM mm�portation 10 11\of" c,rnp. No'l'II', only a roc:ia
,,:01,11d11 otuM-.d\•at1u11¢of1h11.

Ls i1 mr. or am Mk.la.HI 8olto.. noc 5top ttmakiflJ SO"•
�nd
hits? 1lu$ rrun must be t.toppcd. He's ffllli�
.11110111 off dx ¥t,'Ol"k.s off OO\tt$. Corne co think lbou1 i.i. he',

so·,

Whtfi up 11oith ttK n:una of television dianctcn? On
�llkK$0al'" llwff', • little babe by the aa.me of '"Su.." Abel. on
'M1rricd With Childrm" � If I little, hantly $CUI. boJ
111imcd �'C'D," Har'• I re,,,.- chouChU, ii Si. and Sc'lffl had
"
I kid what ¥to'OU.14 they namt 1t?n 11\irteen?'n

-.

My brro. O....Ond 0.fld I..,« &oda. WU bulled ln • New
York Clty put this pasc St.tllday foe buyi� • $$ � or pot.
He m!Jt.l bli¥e btttl. hani,int out,.Wllh &of110n Cdtic't Cc,i1«,
Robtn: Parrish. POOf Oaricl. He ea.n't buy • Cltttf. tlOW be
n.n't C'\'tn ,cc $Coned.

\

Omtn Lake it opcnifll V1> theiT new IIIUtri>flliruocl 6ollaT

��=��btttf.':.3t!:»:':e�-"'��
lhtrr lfus )llfflfflCT ind� PoiHo wit.la f\N;a.o..,
MAhenudve Nation" Tour wid1 Spio Doc1on. Soul
A.11
· 1..,, aad ScruaiaC Tftcl. Billy by C)'ru. The
Moody '8.Ju,ea,. ud Taal Hffldri.l:. JW \mn, if you Yl"'el'l"
,1,ll•"' !kt

I d,c,cbrt that the Ba.re Nallnt Lad.in •re Canida'• \'l"f'SiOn
ul PhU.b "nine bandf -'"' ,oofy IOotf,.. w,tb toed Unit
�ts � that. thctt1in'1 m11tb1Q lht1D,
l-lty, I'm QM mo1t1h •"'•) from bc-int,obk'-. I dlain
-,mu.rnn,._ � hlft mr, 111,,..ort. f<K foOd.

ATTENTION!!

The Student Union Board
in association with
Bulldog Records and Comics,
presents The Comic Book,
Record and Sports Card show on
Sunday, April 25 from 12 p.m. 5 p.m.�n the Student u.nion
._.,Social Hall. Vendors will be
selling collettible cards and
comic books as well as record
albums. The film "It Came From
Outer Space," will be shown at
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. The hot local
band ..The Steam Donkeys'· will
be selling �nd autographing their
new audio' cassette. Admission
is $2 for the general public, $1
for BSC students. This event is
sponsored through the

If Ycu Wan� :c, 8.·
.l

1'.\ \ t°.

1
_,

start pract1c1ng ,10\.

· Mandatory Student Activity Fee.
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Rally seeks
Moynihan's
support on
healtb. car_e

Wilderness Week
takes it outside
BY JOAN UlVJN�
Jkfv!•INo�Scn1«

BY G.8JUl1 EVANS
&,:ipl Nr:w, Semcc

You know the loolt.
Jimmy Cuter - whtn �'
waui•t In I d«pfrown .bout
"lustifi& in his hurt"- had
IL
Cad Rotert - lhe
hucnanut pl)'Cbolo,llt wtlo
invn11cd '"u.ncoi,ditioflal
positiVc reg,td'"•bodit.
Robi.n Wll!�ms •• whether
ht'$ bN:m.ing (Nt beltlfteell)'
fromamoviep<M,k:rOfl
comedy ,a,um cover - lu:s ii.
lt'so swcct,focod
hop(f1.1ln� 1n c.q:,m.lon
11M1 JU,$1 invild con.rldencc:$
:ind 1na.,l, Orie look al tlvt

!:J�1�mk� :1 ,n
secrct lh:itdog.t,)'O\UKIW.
And not ortly would d")' 001
d«tJGC yc.u (o, it, 1hey'd still
unt you like• ttpbr
mcll'lhn' of 1bchum.an. �.
11·, 1 rc11l aac1, whether
yt,u'tt • ptl"•tbtrpoblic•n.,
1�n-pl8loracosmiccomk:.
1r,,tsoa,rt,;1 hdpif)'VU'tc
,oew,paperttp)cttt,
y

David MoMgocntry,
ciener•lassitnmtMwri1trfor
Tbc!Buffalo�funua
dtp,1rtm«1(,poe;i1iwlythl.net
whh h, In lhe do,t yun
WOrli:.cd It Tbo Newt.
thet tiq,reMionbngi'IUI
him�IOprivllte
a:pnicncq end lttffl
stories not tmWlyoff'trod up
t0lct.fffllSI l111pirlnft>'PC',
�&luJautttial•
a,tbtritl& •!'P"*h 10
Cocnmunialioas adjuon
profasor lul(:n Robit1$0n'•
joutlllllsm ebs4 1&$1 ..,,'«k,
Mol'ltl(lrotrywiWi1b
imporuin1 to build tru:n
wbrn you ue mtttin, wilb
IOfflCOCle t0p1btr malffllll
rorestOt')', ll"••bo
impo.t,nt to dispc:I the
bomblesltm'.IC)'PCSUIOII
�M�olrcporten1, be

be·•

··111 111«1 with 1bc• with
no DOteboob, 10 they can
'" l'm • decen1 peuon. llOt
aMil.eWtlt.et.-.1toje1
-tht..."MoatfOIDttyMld.
Horclrscribrd• ttehniqu(
ilM'd by Cd� llucluMn, a

(

poliCe rq,onct for theM'IDli

�!"�·=klJld

c(-.·
"'After the caDsand

idcndt,a; hcrMlf. the pa-.
..W,U lMiO, up. Sbe11 c,oaat 10
20and that can 1*k ,c,1,..

...._.....

"'Tbeydo ...
mcotalk,lNt
l.heyhavcto�brougbt1e>
d�1pol111...
M�.wborOCUlt!I
frcqu,nitly on nce,-tdadons
in bu faturc Moria.. lt)'t,
African-Amcricam,,61
VOUP, •� tmpkious d
"91)1'1«1 - mt W\'lh foOd

.......

'"Tbc�dittt'ftdlcodul
on)y wi1h criminal ac1Mcy
on 11,¢ £.Mt Side. Thcff
� be 1eM !OCU$ on crimr
•U lht tUIIC: - more ,min,
intotbrir lhfl. We Med
mott 111i.110rita in
�-- more uknlnl
pc,oplc," hew:1d. ..Mon:
WOIQ!ro lad eort ffl.il)QritM:$
out talkin( to rnl pc,opk.
etMSbl-.iriflCkrbolkcim
10 bt dkled ebocn A.mean,

.\

I

\
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CLASSIFIEDS &·ANNOUNCEMENTS
SER\ ICES

ROO\\S \PT'S

PLRSONAL

J'AG&ll

;\f\\;OL\CE\\E\TS

Club V-ball team places fifth in. nationals

BY KEml Xlt.A$JV.
RE(XJRD Sp()fU &fif!Ot'

'Thar fint suson ir1 a GOn.fcrmcc. A coechin, dlln,e. 'The
loa GI• k.cy � IIO h1)1Uy, With 1!'1 of lNt to dee.I wlitl\,
what� the &SC cMI �II tam do thil yea!'?
Fia,W,fl,ftb in1be11atioa,olcou.t1e.
The- CC&m WCfll 5-l 11 the Division 1J NtionaJdul:,
cti,mpioll$hip,i held this S-twed:tnd 1t Ow. Univeriiu, ol
Tuat in Austill. l' ro.m4-robln poolcompetition.. B,SC
deCcatiod £,cbrd, LaMu, Northtal1ttn and Tua rwkie.
before Jolin& co hhaca 15-6. IS.12 in the..ncffirwlL
er pool play, it toe Cf)' com.pcti
" uid BSC1Jcff
��
�t
�
"We tot 11'1co fflC champ\ocwlip rou.ftd qaiNttuna the
caliber•� really btven'l acca tha ye.r," MW bl$ ceam11:111te
M.ilte TaKII. '"In the tclOOftd f,tme. we kind ol wok, up. We
played co our level 'Mld co lhe:ir lt;Yel. They dds.nitrly �
lllOR expcrie:l'ICt INn m.•
BSC went 1 l•S ia the rq.t,il.u SUS()ll, tlltir (int h, the

. �!::�:=;:,�!:n�':::;.�,

findiQI anotMi"")Ob. He wu n:-pl,;a,ced � 1A.ocoo LuccL
8SC e:nibed 1h� tbnr co.1feru1« opp)Clentt.. illdudinC
C.flkilA. Eric: Cofnffl\lfll()' c.otltft'·, f'rcdoAia, CienCKO.
Rochet.1cr IMtitvw orTcetu'Oloc,, SC.John t'Wter •1)11

U��J:'..t:.=� IClliMI (Rhode bb.nd), bvt lbcy
were �TIY'(• •11cix.. - Sch.ihl uid. Rho6e l.¢end v.-ent io
the fi,.-1� or 1he: Oimion l dlafflpiomhips..
.."'-'
;;.,

"We pi.,cd •Tff'1 �tcheduk." Mid mibpNIWcDt
Dive Mqu, 8SC l-cedfWO� dariaCthe INIOft
aM CC1111]1ded •t •toumQM:81: •• UB.
Miff me-.BSC
placed1hinfffid:ltir,ool.ttbe�O- .�
compttl'ft& -,.lllll Diwloo I oppODl:ftQ,.
Meyn actriwtcd the rn.'1 IOCIIX9I oo dw &ct be IMIII
cl1be�U¥tbeenplqble:flOFl:ba'beforetlm.,._, "'It
jmt WOfbd 0111t-.cll f0t la tb.:yc.s,"lie..W.$o- al.tbs
top comriboconwen Scoa Pa\cr, w.lr.� ulf ldlel'
f.ric.Tocb. Hi$ btoChtt0.,, brobW.1,c in�at a
a:5Ctoum,1J11,c,M.Mqa"uictdie---p.u,cd�dtier"
ht, witbotbttS,U:rcn*PPUICUJldial'plty.nocdl.

�==��&!'���·

Czamara, Dollml' espud lllelr �
�wo.-it'ltraekteur1aw.,..winDmUl11111111Yl
places at Tuadap Buf&.lo&. hwitadooel eeet.
Middle disamcei tw Joli CWUn c::ompdld iA tbe 200
aod 400 mccer ll'ffl)dn, C'YffllS. aDowi,c CaniAul «o swerp
( Jwmene Oenula, whowon with ad.ow al. 61.9.
Anotlwt nt.Wle duUoce qcitiaHst. Amy Don:nier. coded
up win.ni� the 40() l!ICtff bvtdla il'I a mDt al.1:10.3.
Midlek Reif won the 2:00 il'l 27.9 � Cwun fil'lishrd
fifth inthtt race, .9M<IO!ldlbehind ltdt
BobJona COmiftucd ha WC10C$$ in the m,m'1 \at!j ;ia.,p.
W!nnin, with , letp or 6.S8 mt:teft,.

(-

.

Whispering.Pines C9llege Camp
S�den
·
on Board
!�
�

o�

Ruraaml Madness

,, A;�i 2·4.toos
Tickets :i;7.oo

o�T'

.t\\�

f:,�v

\

Available at Student Union ticket booth

Includes Transportation Food and ,Fun

[ u!e:i=th I

Steam Donkeys
All My Children ___
A special
French Ticklers Low ticket
price of$3
la available
Jolsons Lip
for
Reeldent
The
I�dels
Studenta
�
uJr.yoarRA
Ouch!
or call
lJLive Comedy

lt

_,

BSCSpofts
This Weennd
woman 's so-9
vs. \JtiC&, 3 p.m.

witfil

/

Becky Blaney

I
l <...
\ ..

u...-1eave •tartinC at 10:00 am
Return f(!r lut

call

in Buflalo

Fu.nded Throup Mandatory Student Activity he
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BSC may lead SUNY's ·revamp

]ohnstone's plan <;alls for 3-year undergrad program
BY D.V. DAVEY
Bclltn News Scmc.e

Fun's not
Is the joyride over for BSC?
�over for the Football team faces toughest transition in years
softball team
B Y K£m:r KRASKA
Rl:COR.D S1'0t'f$ 1-;.fiu,r

,1

Yo:dl ,,. runnii,C t.k.s Ji ..
Ro(0\\"'5ki �nd Mich11cl Stou.
is1,ptotsoya.
··N'oboclycvc,l�•
,1.nlinCjob hm:," 6o)u 611\11.
..Wh:11 anyt,ody K1:0111P:�hnl
bti r,,.r Is ju� d1111.i1's b,,1
)'tar.11id 1hey hio'C to pnw,
C"Xll)ffri11Aue�1lut
lhcy'�1bebcJtl."
BoyoilJIUfn:1«1 hi,
,..�b en Cl)IP11tlil�1,n by
poinci"IWI ll»I Wci!Cdw�
alw.i� li�cd la::tl 0t1 thr
q\latmbaclk depth tMn. h
"''fli•lp,lube1icid.
l1llr dc(cdK will tn�· 1n
t11Sittnan11i1ion than tlk
olfolSt. Refl.lOIC'C"I P••I
Chlklrw, St#C-y W:1tb. Ike
Bullock . Trent M«ri� 1111d
6n1ndon lknh:1111 ""'Uc
• d$tTM1al tO llw dtfrilst\'C pby
in
1h,; lrn111tdia1<
"
1r1niitiiun is tak.ing pla«,
8o)fi Ibo lltlU'l Yo'Offf 1bol,11
OB Ttacy Bacon, with last year's
tM'
long<1nm
job
ol
experience, is lhe trontrunner 10 rep100:e
nul!111lnin, the ,uncbtd of
SSC all-lime passing ktader Jim We.gel
acclkntt Kl by lhc OOt&,)lnc
pb_ycra. 1h,outh r«ruitinC, Al o( Int ""'«k, Bo)u had
commitments froai dcht hlch tithool lW(lt,!Jlt'Cts.. "''lib about
20 more ';jn the p«.lel"U."
-nii. If eht fuu�rt,"' � uid. "In a loc ol ttptlb..
)'OU're � Cood H �' aboh1y to rttntit. El'i:n t�
w,'W dont okay, out pto('fUI is r,r. fDr behind tvttybody
c-hc "'� pby btuuM we dori'1 ha� the nu..bn o( proplo
°"l lttnihinc lbel 11ie, tu,,'('. w, try 10 te• into tfff}'
.chool 1h,1 we un 1h11 hat a prot.pccl, wlw1he,il ht 1
Khool ol 900 or IChool of oat, SO. I!)rink
1'1ri1,o� lo
the progn.m,, I think it', 1 tribute,«) &lrlki Smc
ind wh�t i1 hu tO olkr "rO&pccci� .t\liknt<11blctct,."
Mnnwhik, the 1e1m ii 5Jl'fldi ng the off'•tealOft
pttptri"' for the A\ICW 18 ffflOl'tin& date. Aftn 1n eigbt,
w«k whuu p,rogr,m ot high,intc-mi� liftina before aprii,i
break, the players arc l'IO'W ""wkil"II oa their ,pmt ind
condWonlo, through
drilll and !iCJic lif'tinC,
Thq bnc • IOI to prq,,rc for, The 11$3 ..:hcdule hn
only 1hrcie home dlta_ lht Oc:t:23 tHil-1 attttction bein,
lhe: 1nnu1I gru,dgt nutch l(lim.t hh1c.a, • perennial
Division Ill power. The &•i.· rwo PIMI 1t Jim
lhmcrf'ttW Slldkun lbc ttuoo were two ol che fflOII
unforgtti,.b&e in tea• hi11ory. 'nloC fit11 wn I controwl'M1I
Z1·13 loM In I roc-c1rcnchcd btartbruk.er: 1be l«IOtld 1
2S,Z6 pllyofr viaory, the fin4 time BSC hid cvn bc�tttn
be C.nlsh11 1nd Btockpor11 will ,bo vi,it Coyrr
�'::. !°� r: 1.
The totd Kbcduk lncludet 1notbtr 1nniMI nemoi,, tM.
Cortlanil State Red Ortfom: two Division II Khoolt.
M1Mncld Sll.le (whld! BSCbtfl 21,17 in IHI teaton',
opener) ind W�mliuter, the final C-•c ,,-liui tbc
Ut1IYCnh111 &trakl, to be played It UB ' .1 new Madi-um;
Upa�tc New Yor1t foe 1-lobtcn, which BSC hit outlCOffll
,
112•! the PHI three m.«tl1$;
ind Mtttyhunt, origin1)tt
Kht<lultd as I borne pme.
"This year Mlaht wor)c
to ht- one or the

��tk

ii., Co._

-,m,,

°"'

"'°"

!�.C:1!2;::; !!!�:'Jt!t':1c����·; :.,:,�w.

ltrfe p,.n cl 1...1 U by dctle,n. If we' r e 1ble to be lomo1n1te
t,nouth and ,ooct el'IOUgh to &ti 10 t.he pl,)'Off
... l w1n1 to
haw tuned it. It'• 1 ch1lknflnC
CMMi ind we looll forward
•
•
to it,..

8SC Presidtl'II F.C.Ricbardson
will be ukm thia week 10 co*cr
�a rutioJW �t tO
speed up lbt tirDt it takes topdiwitc

_.,.,.,._

=�n::�=:c==r

SVNYpllns • t.1rly u Sq,kmbtt

--__.. ..
8YJOAN 111'1NG

._

When wm- a.�.. Hbft w

r.cCOIIIPlNOO''° hit tacbet,_..

Joac,t:i..s..ll!AINml:ib'--·
8at1ml6ln't ...... fro.
flllmdQsfortbe_... .,.....
lbortl:,lfterbilld11er'adeMb.
'OIi ,-'lit

utitmivc use ol video•ncl compulttl
for jnscrvctio, and • cbff
tcll.domhip with hiiib schools. to
offer collc(,e level tduc.a.tion.
IUchardtoo '- 1tren&o, • SUNY
col)f:&e prcsiditnt's meeting. -·titre
$UNY Cha.DCdlor 0. BNCt
Jobi1$1ooe is upcc1td 10 ffll�
prqiram,,:,lwuecn.
Wlll'lc IO..C prl'l'ltc, eollqnbltt
St11r1e:d 1i.mi�rJW()Cnllll.,JOh1Dcon.t
hopct:1o'ftllkcSUNYlllefU'llpublic
unlvn'Sil)' S,)'lltt.. 10 implement ocic-.
-«.0rdin1 10 The Auociai.ed Prus.
Johnstot1e bdkffS m1ey ibldctirs
•� uncln·d11lk.._ by some of
1.htir COUf'5tl. He plan$ to irlCNMt
..
.,,, pfOJl.ucti.vlc1 by ,tttam,lirii.nc

"s-t ..,.
==---=a�
Program a1·ds grad-school minded;
BSC students prepare over summer
:=�..=:."
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BY JC.A.THERINE T. Al.I.AN
&flt,I News Stnb
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Whrn 8SC kflkw Kalh.lttn William decided co 1pply
(Of (r.dwite a:hool. sht ll>und die nttd IOf IC)Cdlli&:ied
.tvie:e not wrrtntb' evti\abk,
Bclnc d101Cn ror the ftdt� t\ltlditd McN,lr Scbows
Pn,c:r1m, howt:'lff, C-vc Wini1.ll:II i01DC usm,I gwd.tntt
lhailWUfD.iaiU,.
.
WiDil.m _ czpctlffl('C ha$ i:n$pired the 1odoloC>' ..;or IIO
P"O"'idc SU#('llioni to 8SC ad.tnlnlistratOff (of Mlpifll llll)rt
�ucknrs ptq,,a.rt •pe,l�tions r« gnduat, Khool
..1'111 hxlty," Williams 11.t, ttfnrintC 10 1ht
i.ndivkludl.ud 111ttuion lht ¥11iD rtttiw • Ont ol 16
i.1ucknb tdt«td 10 panlcqlltt in dx McNair preen-.
"l'•tnncful, but I\�•bo worttd bud lor it." &he Mid.
Wlllu.._ who pb.f\5 OC1 1ttendla , c,-.duate xbool at
8SC or the Univcnity al Bufl'tlo ln tbt C.11, ,aid lhe
be:liinu tbt J)nlCN..rnW\11 offer bu llddcd � in lbt
flChool •pplOtioo p� - • prott# tha1 ffiC Ml lol.tnd
10 be fntt1nriri,. ,oi"4 it ,JoM.
Tlut ltincl ot support tou1d be olf'<ffll. lO flllO(t llU!knts.
she u,d,, if DSC COQld crute a frldu;ate tchool ld'l'DttDffll
oft'ic,c, Williams uid she fl..tt • -,of miwlt whrn
-.,pl)'i11g110UB tha1� M,·e-bttn 1�i!*"'OUld
MV<' hid ,omc Mlp,
"Hopd1,1Uy, )'OU an find• m<'nd in I �l!Chcr �"ho <11R
help -1rlw )'OU, .. ,ht .ldNL
Stuckn" in lhe McN.1lr Scholars prog,.111 will be
euipcd IIO t.cu.lc, mtntont who wW help pide the•
cb"°"*,ti the adntUfioo �
.,Rtlat.o«llhlpa ut II\ i•pont"DI pi«c ol 11- pro,mn.."

•t

WIie

WIiy not vote?
do yw - rw?IBdilOrial � 4
'WIW • nste. • � lnlla/Foaltln>SllflleS 6-7
.
1Ac1y 11eop1s softbd

bee!I ror �

1lflleS 11-12
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Hoyt: from front page; BSC professo� remember and support this 'success story'

-

pa:uion11tonttrtait11Miaes.
�h • cboior: a co.l»tt'(I
.ith �•nd lawu
C'duaition.l'mintetcstcdin
1tw presltmder,.nen throuib
12tb<,nde lylltm. IM)'be
idrlll!ly because 1 hlft · I
child.tnd l(l(l:l\ttlltc to
peopk v.itli Childrttl. His
tt,.1 COIXaltntioa Wti Oft
hip«(ed...airioa). Ii Nveeo
bs• proponc,ncol h ,tlcr
cd11auion ·- but nn dlowin,
1.11 forcreM,�· 1h1n he
did.,1c1·1 aay. in tht publioe
KhooltJ"l(ffl.""
Hoytsci.11.M'O'C'ltt,,
mtinuins 1n in1,mt In
collqc e.•pus Krivities and
probk-.lllS. A l'CCC'n1 8SC
p.cluatc, he ciom.ickn
h.i__,rsemitiffio"\Nk-nc
ii.1\ICL lie Mill likes 10 mid
1he aiapu.s ntwSpti,el'S ror
fon,s�Oasr«
- infonaadOI\,
'"Oac �yolle9mln,ct
!ht problems is by rudint
lheftP,'l,Jl8ptcl'$."
He uW II he k:no""'S 1bou1
probl c1111s in aci.. ..oc:c.. heun
be• pro«.rive rcprcwrauti'\'t
instud or, ttM;1iYc one.
NoncthclnaHo,,
wid..
.
he reek 1be p«>pl c ll!ink. he's
doi.UC• r,.ood job.He is
r11111ili�r ""ith Buffalo. H he
,.,.,, born here in 1962.: he
pw up 011 A'1!lu,d A1' f'nout
ncor Summcr SttW.
Tod�y ht midH wltbin •
.I
mik"' h1' childhood bcMme
on Wftt fCrry Scr«c, nur
0tll'Ai"rc AIYIIIIC'. "'ilh I
r,mily ol hi. o.,..,._He ind
his v.j"', ronncrty Comul'IOe
G1Ui,•1n,1.ndh;J,,e»n
I 8-inonth· old bely. Clillyton
&1i.rc1 no,1.
Hort ho1•i"t\Tr, did DOC

(001$t(J)l. ht Mid. bu.t that he
h a d I loYc (Of it..• pauion
tor it. IUI doe5 ldmit,

hispa,�nt1.
Dr. KeithHtnderw11.
BS( polt!Ol1d«iee
l)lfOC'eu-.o,, $lid h,e kcls S.111
MI trt•t M'.mc ol humor;
he a.nd the ckp,nment are
1ll"'Very s11P90ffiveolSom..
I�'$o,1e o( out su«n&
i.torits.'' he 11'4.
HO)'I was not 1he 1op
s r ude•" in dbs.,Hen6efton
ldckd, bu1 he •1,n an''ICd'YC
p1rticipan1."
.. ,1ew,1ocotlnsidt
k�th111,0tbtrpcople
didn"'C bave, so he '<''at 1
vaNablc�roefa-th
e
i
0tber ttudtftU." heM d.
8SCpoliriulKkn«
�O r.Abdul Raoof
uid. u1 tt..rmbct him u
iifliot by the door. Tb11't
how I Cof tO know him. Kc
was atwill)'S s'tl
t l'lf by tlx
doo,s,nilinc,"
R..ool uid he fdt 1hc
siudcnlS in elm looked11
hll•naptnoca�could
eom.muniute '<'id11nd do
lhh,p ... ;t,h tnd 1h11fo, tbc
b.n 10 )'Uri. he Nl nlued

hdo Mei,dihip \Oloith liO)'t.'
"What miJly drew me eo

bid• nice sani.le, wu 11\0lo'l)'I
very polite and otwDJ'I
rfll!C'mbcttdptOPle.
u8e:lide his ptl1(11\llby,
¥Cryl,OO(I
wmprebtl\SIOl'I of the
politiul f'Wic,:·
Whilt aue ndinf ebaes.
R.ool Nkt. I.CO,-. bfclme
ht.wvity involved i,i 1Uny
politbl 1<1iviAia as• mult
othisf11her'S1J=lh· i1iit,.
"'He drlt'itd into the
pm1iCII pol.tks. - 1he
1
pro/a:t0t11�.:·•1thet1h1t1
into !he theory 1.nd lilt ttud)'
ofpolitia. ... ln or.hefwonls.
he bcallM' more inW>h'«! in
!ht polldc411<1iviAks racher
1 h 1 n io ucel ,n the s tudy of
l
k
fo: ��t?ufpo':� -�·�!·s
noc 1M li;i.nd of person 1h11
11,,nd mids."
While II BSC, ll0')1
re«iv«l 12crtdiufrom
i1ttnmliipsltldeamp.i,p
11,'Qtk.He didtlOl c,,,dUflt
1111til lfflahu1wven•y<,111
k.1,·e ot abKI\CC,
..He rNlly cou1d hlw
c,.du1ietlin IINIS..''aaid

he""'·

-

..

A.PtlL 21, tffl

hi• II the end of 1938 Ind
adtt'd him 10 1001t1U 1
rcsumeCa-theope1tinCol
ttl'(lfl1l diffl'Cor.
·Prtor10 1h1t, ...i\ikac
8i.ff1lo SUWc, I "-5doM
incem.>,ips!orStfl.
Mo)'JIU.n in Buffalo tnd lfl
obout • )U1 ,CO ud Slid
O. C.,"'lloytMW,"ltot to
1htrc
w,y heCOUid
know 1heptq,k in
get hh dqftt btttuk he
Moynllvn's of'f9" ""�11. I
COllld no« !»Sf.lbemiltl'I
eo,11petency lest." Rfl()CI(" Mid wod(C'd hud ro., 1hc m1n."'
Henderson saidHOyl M
1)1�U011W111•rr"i11ffro111
provid«l• role mockl ror
"m11 1hphobl1."'
Other1tudtnti.
He J'C'<ri\·C'dhis bocbtlot
·'The � b It you do
ol1nsc1ettecinpoli1;e.1
1hincs thlt w,y," Hnv.ienon
\cicnoe in Mty 1992..
u.W.. '"if you ett Y(Mlnclf
Bcf0tt 1'°11 Anbhcd bis
dtCrC'C', be went 10 work f111II
in,-otvcd 1nd iritera.led 1nd
wotk OIi (llllpt!cns 1.nd do
1i111efor llison BasclMU, 11'1(..
lnl(:fflUI-VS and It' yourwtr
u dlmca- of Stlet ond
).UrMtlng,He """'"' fl'OIII
ktlOWfl 1opcoplc1nd•r e
rricadi, ,rid open •nd DOI
brin, I P,R•rilllC',
$0(1 o(alool1tld llosrik.
eommiwoal'(lt'lly .clffl1.isin,
lhefl tbe polilieat ....
'Otld(l.ft
,nd dcJ.:e, 11kspcnoon io
open vp ror you..''
beinC tM d1r«li0f ' O\'C'rscd�
t �1.a,ffol..S.Ht helped tbnn
"llo�-,job,"Hoy1
b«ot uln rtt0r.._ build
U:Ml.flNCSlini&hbfinc1e11
Pikl1 F"tl'ld by Ktin,a•
i11ofr,or.. '"�itic.sb n01
wkkly percei'o'Cd U I noble
==�i:=«)rttr�Kd pro(�.
"RtCbt now, rm in i1 10
to thc:te11n·1firs1SIIIC«:Wul
,wr.1tthC'nirw&.11diu111.
cry 19 make• d�(fC1\Cle.
Whik chcicl!� hk nexc
Wbcn I 1'nd 1h11 I ean t'IO
t.,irtetmove, lklyt....WSe",
lo..« hive,n l•pact, 111
Co,1111t1"'..''
).Sc>ynihln·, orr- eonc,cwd

R8Qol, •11«1,us,c he finislwd
•llthetc,q11ittlltCffUUlltbc:
nttdtd. O"ly four «edit
hours were left for him "'1l)'licltl fducttion ,M tht

'"'�-�r.:z�:,"'
w• ..,

PMlS3

United ·students Government PlatfoADS
doe1
ere
These'Ue the only platforms received by Student Life and puoed on to the Record. AJtlaoqla
not repreoentative of .U the candidatea running, "the Record 1iaa printed them in the bopee diat tl,ey
may belp otudtata decide who ii moet into...,ted in nprae,dng them.

Wilderness
Week brings
wolf video
and lecture

----

SenplNN'I�

I� wo,ld IIO 8$C 4 p.-.
W«!Pc::ldq.1,1p,,tt<IC
WilCknl,eu;W«:l«tividcs.
£vcud Nonll.tl Ffflie.
atnronolthrEQC:h&:nttd
FOttS1WildlifcSu,ccwlQ'io
Akko. will� w1)IYQ
d
u
ptUdM 1bt vkieo �0et1h
ot.�..
EveG thcM.Ch did,·�
w�a..'Qtws..tb(y
botb�in"'$11YU'IJ
��·Dd
canncfOt•D�«.
i�Wlkllifie."Mn..F'C'cm
Slid,
Whtnl'IOl�sh¢
tNChes emMS thal pttpltt
iodividulsfortbc
«nifiadoa 1Clt t0obtain
,bdr &:ease
wildlife
ttbabillu.OOQ. Diffitttol
dl:McS. at Trocacre:�
O'YooV\lkdN
.....
O>oJa11 eo.-•11 COlkfcs
saartb,MIJ'lftdJUDe..S
�r...SiSt0SIOO.

::'!5:�•�.'Z:1

:�n1 10
lhf htk Sehool. lie ,uenckd
fromate3u.ntilhc
c,adutttdin 1980, uup• for
1n�olrwoye1nio
in

·--t�:!c':::�::c
�
frant Sou. , ronn«

�.:r.:!·t!c::! ,••

r
hb&oty kachtt 1l htk.. fin•
' "nloel him wbtn he wuin
h.lC)I tcboot Btt.l� P1f'k
..,,lltt.UCh1unl!l,;chool.Sot.l
uid, be wt, lbk so tet 10
lt.rlow ,II ol lbe Ko)U wdl.
TM f1m\:ly WIS alwayt,
,upponh·e ofone 1notbtr, ho
t.1id, nocooly polkk:l,lly.�
,tso il'l 1c:hool ,aivitin.
"S.,-�·crl0Qt1)Ud1
simple 1nswcr," M sakl,
··ne·1illlllh11 w1yncr,...., .
1-kll\Olo·J),."'''"Kdl!Oprobc
m are 11k! find out more
1bou1 )'OUJ r-o;polll!oC to I
fllnblar quwion. lk ""''»
11Jn�t II d_m,n I •doobriRC
..
Thom,� :
Ho,•1 11ieMtd Ohio
Wcsk,..n1J"h"Cfti1y in
l)d1w1re,Oltio,lor-1wo
�.art. Bu-1 he h,d not d�n
hil m1jor �f'K or ,rudy.
�rruhru n ,-r. I ,uly
didn"'C hive 11'11 f'oc1H ocMr
1h1n btn .and WOMC'", lib
f:YUY othff freshman,"'Hoy\
t1id\Olo•ith1l1�
He 1111Ufentd to USC•in
1983.
,
"Tbc conuntn11kon Ofl
polilia) tcie'IICe bcg,n W'be:R
I fOC 10 &aff1lo Sc,1e, 1nd
tb,t'• io Pffl 1*1-1 dktA'1
tab colleCe II acrioutly u I
thould htve the fi m tw0

(

r«

l

••

w
...
_....,..,"""1.....,
...................-�
.....-,..1-e.....,...i.-.wn10....,,_..
)At hwt )'O'I Mf'eotne�I kdeshort.

Vota. It's Ewrywhere "lbu Wn To Be!

�:�-d:� � poli1'k:I
co toDow hil p1ttnllf'

\

\

-
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r
.Af'ltll. n.

PACE4
CA.LEN P. MllRRAy • ldatu,
llftdCludl'ledsMa�

f
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eo1TORIAL

Seven reasons why you
will not vote this week

.
USG decrioM start todly, ,o I wu (OiO, co wrec a-.Mf editorial 1bou.1
how imponat1r i1 ii ,.hat )'OIi Wik ,.nd frt involvtid OIi ca...,...
9IJI here·� sewn rusoM )'OIi wo""I:

1) USC � eaia:1cd lot 22 yu:,s. 8dore 1h1t 1Mtt wu -clhil:II ailed the
Collfte Shldeot A.NoculSOt'I (CSA) al'td bdatt 1h,1 there WM a $Nde111
Council. AU o( tb hive «cnd11r«l lhdr ill;ire ol 1Unclak. All lM've been
praised 1:nd ridicukda t ,ome point in thri r lafdimn. All h.:I Y11 chlnfcd thrir
pul'JIC*S 1od direcriom.. In short. 111 or cheia hn� b«n • rdl«tion ofwhit
Ilk Ii li:ke Our There in Che Ru! World.
111 re«-nt mttnOry, l'IO fflOl'e 1har1 12 perce nt o( the studtnt body� YOled
about an)'lllinC 11 one: cinw:, whtlhe, it's I rcrcund u,n about 11h1ctic fca o,
the dtdion of MVdnus.
Aboin 90 percent of)"Olldld noc voec. Anddo,o. know what? USC bsn't
�. Q1,1.nlt.t o( the: St\ldc:nt Union h,.wn't comc tumbli"'I down. The
urth "-5 oot cnsbrd i.n.to the sun. Perhtl)I the reuoit )'OU do noi vorc ff
bce.U1K USG has existed ror 2'2 yun and thefc b e11cry itlditation thal..
¥o11ctber yo,u vo� Of IIOC, It wliU ,o ripe 011 uis1i� Ho·ing its ups, hlvin(
it1 dowM.. bu1 e.xbdnt noacthdtsa.

2) It's very possible ih11 t.hae hu b(ul k:M .clvencc notice ebou1 this
Mlldcn1 deak,r'I 1hefl any C<lflrat In rtetnt MCMOf)', 1wo tidets, POWEil
•lld STEP. ,c,e:m 10 hett raelt'rWiud out of now��- This IKk ol lldvenu
publicity wiU lik.cJy kffp lllillfl7 PfOPk 8Wa1 from 1ht pollt,.Which brines nw
�No.3.

.I

....

3) Who 1re 1hcse p(1,)plcl' I rccoer,;1.t' 1 �w l'lllinn 0,11 �·l!Ch 1.ctrt. bu1 how
rna111 ptopk milt loo-· whit tbty wind (of! Up "nril 1wo yn� -,u. lhb
M'A'5pilptr pablishtd tht plltfonm lff)on •·hich ,ht candida1a ,mod. !Mk of
"tl"nici�rion by 1ht USC C1t1clid11« h.tt fflCkd 1hk p,fectkit. Which bri"'5 nllC
&<>N0,4,

/ 6) h' s a popubnt)'«m,cw. Wdl. )"oh:but IO" ,:,.�ryde:ttio;,La>,t
Novc111btrvo�n. &dckd BiU Clioion wn rnorr Po9U-l1r than c«>rie Hush
Re. Pttttl. Nothint wront wich 1h,u. IMt'1 1ha1 wba1 dttdo�•� 10•bowt?
The probk111 111� bt thll 10 100 ••t1y USC elec rion, •re pvr«y
«
1 a1 new prni,drt11
popubrity con1e1u. Whtll �rs "-'tot 10 1bt Pol,ls 1
\a$l year. Ibey t'.ftttttd tht voting bootlls ltnov.inc W�CICb t1ndidatotato0d
fo,, It )'OU dWt1 'l lille ti.II Cllruon·, policies. you did1t'1 'OIC for biffl.. If you
4.d. JOY did. Howwer. whtt1 you combine 1llNl!i1 n,o
n« Mric.e, l1ek or
i.nfon:Mtion 1bout the afldidltn' i(kat, lf'ld tf'ldk�I\I_)' low VOICf l\1'1IOU1,
one wi.nds. up 'Aith • kdi1l doK ol rkeoonl mM'l,iun. fc<>pk vlill v<Ke fo,
chei.r frit,nds. Ow" that ruDy coot P,I who liva down the blll. Or tblt C\11
wtlo't • 1>11 blj •t
And rh,1 will be 1he bu.ii upoll which people will
d«idc wbo •·ID rq>racflt lht• MXI )'C'ar, �r ha I. he .... budd."ia
wint.. And ir :,w hllw no olht, i1trommioll 10 IO Oil, wti1 tohou.W you voce ,f
OM of these people isn't JOU' buddy?

°'

-·

,-mes.

5) Then:·, not:hir-, 1ha\ ltldke1a )'OV'lt do oihcrwia, No mo r e thtn 12
pcrunt ofthe student body h.u ¥O$Cld on 11171hi.nt toinoe 1NI, wbcA R.alllOIII
P1rtins wu ckctc:d USG,prcsidcn1. Tbtt OM broulit out 14 paccnt.

I) For thou ol you who commute, USG <Nil)' io--em, oYtr you whlk
you' r e Oft ampia. This ii not 10 111 Wt you do noc f<'I involved ill tlmput
ecdvfdc:I or &hie ,oe.Arc.aU•Jltthccl,c. 11·, sloiplt• feet ot lirc on I C'.fl!!ll)UI
with• dlytime populAltiol"l or 12,000 11'1d 111 c:MmiJ)it raklcney Ol'INUth
INt S.U.C. USG's inBucne:c: is fd1 outtidc the: ciimpul boundllrio; wbcn tbey

�::!���=}�{:::,�:�;!:'1c1"::';:'�!t in
vorin((cwlhe:iroff'kws•:,ou•ninow(fl1t•II)?

"°""

1) Evny � lhtReoont bGuJccd )'OU IIOl,OCIUl ll'ld
And Cwt)' yur
you do not. Wb_y lhouldyou VOk·ltOU.r c:omeand?Wc'nijldt• JICWll)lptt',
8c$ida,.you mithC ruent III tneddlin, ill ,our 1ff'1in.
None of this is munt lO spite those 6l JOU - undid.in. V'Okn., and
ckcrioll cootdi11o11on - wtio ult.c .XI ,his wrll:Masly. If you do know 1
uodid,� who ttlndt lor the,.pl'incifllet yOlol bc:liewc: in, by•II �fll CO•head
1ndvotefo1 tlvt utldiis..tc.
8iic if cbc ..
p 1 is alU' iMk.8tor of,be pmtN, ,nos1 or )'OU will noe YOtc '"

.•.

•m
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,·Role playing' played part in teleconfer.enee

109 c-ty Hall
1300ElmwoodA...
B•ffalo, NY 14222

A·,new treasurer
needed for USG

Cultural diversity and awarness subject of televised event in Moot Hall
'ind qi,eu1w.
'"A powerful 6CC o( iostrutbons
(8D alter beh,Ylo,,'"be Mid.
R•p1aytnc:•lded atudct1tt Frid11
"'Studeois hid difficoky pl,Jiot a
in Jwni!:11 aliout di'J'U'llq be:lwecn
role thqW<'.fe not pn,Cn.tDJned tO

\..

�!r=�: ::,
'The f.fflriscd f\'cnt. sponsomt by
;::;:::
1
cnc,&itlc in coavmetion.
"'t, kl cl .spcdfle rapo11MS i.
�... Mid Crolt, Ctlltutv
Srudkt prol"cii(w C.rl M. 0.rk.
-ll'lllnlC:eott ob5cne che behavior
patlt'.tm 8od,MUdt,flC$ dw:n clac:ribc
1be pcr10m they wcrt. in1cracd11g
with. Som,c CDlll.jlics INI 11\Mknu
rrouinc their ums,. no eye oon*',
11'1d bq,inc cbtir diMucc," a.rt
•
uld.
v

Todly i.ierkt 1bc bc.Cinnl'-' ofBSC'1 �t
c,ovrmmt'.nl declioftt t.nd• br.tin.ni� or• new ynr
ofi•porunt iaua• ocw Mn1tc will faice.
U11((1f11,1na1tlf, howe"ff ,ood '"IW;W'' raey IIOURCI, I
new Mn1k aRCI its tMCUtivc boud will tlOC
fq)('(Stftl •IO' kind of clean sklC if1hc andidaitS
arc ,,ot c.:omWtrtd c.refully.
My oa111c ii Caltn Murr1y 1nd I am runnif'IC for
Unt.td Srudcn"' Govtmmt,ntTreuu.rer. I 1111 11()1
Ot1 81\.)' pol,tbl tick.ct. J HI NDfllflC for lhe olri«
o
truwrn based on my pm u:pcricnu u USG
t
Murray
Galon
vb lru$urc r end n.y t.ufftl'II experience u Record buslncM iuotfer.
Ill 1990, I was 1ppointtd 1iO Ind held lhc posilioa cl USG VU ttcUUttr I'«
Ont full Y"l' · I worked dosdy with 1ht tttasurn alld the USG BusillftoS
Off,u, '!nd came JO kr!fw dw policies in wtlich �SC •M iq; °"9Mution$

....

I n 1991, l btua1c the- bu1focu llNl"'Vf ind adwnising 1111n•�r olTbe
Bu.ff'1lo Sutt, Recotd •nd h.it'c held lhtl poairio,I since tbell, Al 'nie Rc,oord
• bu.sltlffl maM&«, I t-e btic:n ttSpOni;l'bk lor handll� and dhprnsi.ng
monies fro• itl budcd. I also•• tht INlison bttwtt11 The Rttord and USG
•
'
ttciHurC't. •
My OflP)flCflt, Billy Riclullb. i, c�tten11y rht USC ttu$Ul't:t, A� I UaliOl'I,
•Y C011tae1 wbh hhn 1bl, rnr ha$ b«t1 in(rcqunic. but noc (f'Offl 1111 '8ell '11
titiiu. H• hes "8d no rti11br olrlCIC hours•nd hit .;mpty bert1 u...-1ilablr.. ..
I believe the treu111tr ..IISC be lhe IIIOSt l«C':Yibk n1t111bt-r d USG'1
c-xcank'C t.o.rd. ·11,e lttawritt ftMlt:I COIIIU.nl)y be 1'1'1.lbble IIO•mwrr
qun-dont or the lttti\lrttt cl moN ch1t1 33 f11.odtd orgtni:z.atiot'li and thrir
._.
..bcn ., BSC. lt,is •1 bdic r 1h;i1 tht prcse114 use; 1tt�11rcr has failed
mi,erably 1t doi"11hit,.
I bcliew 1.ht- utu11rcr •1111 ai111ple1e JlC'C.Ct,$11')' 11sks•nd P,,ptf\lo"'Otlt In 1
1i1Dtly 111,nmr 10 m1it1t1in dT'ttitnty, .«ur1ty afld • flow of in(orraetioll.
· TIit tuncnt ernwrtt has Uken ,,..ttkJ, i( noc muntht,.. 10 co1111*1c C'vt')'dq
lflftMttioM. hu mtlplaccd MJ(rv.01k., ,oo hu relwd hNvi1y upon hit ,ioe
lrCIWttf 10 CVYtl (o,i ,_ COl•�i.nc•bi..:Klcri�
6:, ••ny ,........ l'hi, ycu. "l.ldtnl �fflMCOI N, �. n,...1111., M;OII•
wninC, sc,cftdin, 100 ..Ilda "'°'�1 on bllftq�C$ •nd O\'\'�l'ln11nl trips 1ha1 did
n,w: btclW"li1 chc Um.put, populalion u I wholt. Thb ii ll(ll ll1t wq ••I.Y
1tat01Mb&c penon would ,.ic ,mnp be done.
Ila Bill)' Rk:hlnh brct1 • ,oocl ereawru? Un he bcC' n eiituhl,c?
Approaduibk? Actt:t.t;iblr? IIIVt your (lff.1nl1,11ion'$ rtqiinl!r, btt""1a,pl,ttN

�!'fe
l(k.11& to uk iiOIMOfte 10 be ropon�lbk for SI •inion of'it�nt
1tfrri1y f rnonq, ,...� ,11o1,ld Upt<I rr,W.r'{ �htduled �ltl tom.nutl«

ee
.
mulinC,l. non,condoccndil'II an\1\ldet,. 1.nd ,incctt l111«cs1 1t1 h11 or ber
rt$JIOfl11Di!i.1iQ.
It I•111 cltttcd USO rrc,wrtr , I will. Oft 1op ol 1'1 dl.t, ht 1ocn.:Wbk w
st\lCk:1'11$ ind I will ''" 1he• tcsp«:1. I WIU dcel wlch lMua quickly and
procrt1 ,-prrwo,k •nd rcquau in• tii.icly -nlllfl',
, If cltctcd I wiU cboole Ill i•panlal budgtl t0mmitttt. I will hold ttp,.J.111
tcWulc,d bJdl"( C01r1111lt'« mccdnCf d1uint cbe d•_y
nol Oft wttkmdl. I
wUI l'IOC -� promi,a 1hftan.not be M"pc •nd I lllil not PLll1 f1'l'On1u..
E� dio.fll my oppo,M:flt,,.. �" ttuaUtCJ f« OM )'Ur, I bclitTc I hi��
lht'. kAOwkdge and u� IIO c.:oftdQC't bu,lnea I.Pf)f �tdy. upglade
. 10 tl\ldc:1)11 and ors,.mutiOIII,
USG•nd -u it more .cc.cu,ble
..:_ 1m
1 cl«tc:d, I would hope these •rc,,.tht- m..ndt 1h11 would be 1111dt ol
t

•'!4
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BY TODD ILU.TMAN

&111,11 New, &mcie

"°

t��:r��";:t:�

btbaYion, stlldeoq; malr,e .judCmcna..
IUCkltUdmq

•11

"R.ole l*)'ing enc
i...ckpth
ricw co atudcnis cl wti.c h,:ppms ill
lbe rul world in �
titll.mom... Clffk Mid.
of U.S.•Mcxan �
Luis Maril! ViU.nlln'• upl,ii,td th,:
A!rlcao-Ama;c.,n ilUfflletiom to the
1Ydkncc."Afnclll•Aaierica.n
lnstnactiom � to Ian b,,dt, look
11• pcn,on wbtn talkint,.1114 loot
awey whco'DOt uR:�nc."

"°'*°"'

l��i�a::,:i;:lll1bc
p..u.1 from sympathtk. cmbunMtd ocher pcnoa and utiliw dlrtcc qe
1nd disun1 IO ufflolt':fCsttd. po&1c
ClOfltMI... uid To1ll 0.IIIMll. dU't'Clor

1,001 Wo11:derful Wonders-, a-book of
experience through the eyes ·q-� children

BY1R.ACHAEL A. CUSTE:R
RtoMI EdhOr-ln.chid

W1lltinc OlltO Cl:ln.pus ocic qy, I bNrd tht
voice$ olchildrrn u 1bty wc:rc t"ttrlng the
Student Union Qwicl.
-Qooh,.,.
cool!"
'"Wow?
•
Wlill1 thc7�re 1•11udovcr,ltouldr.-1
Jnutlnt,
.- T1lc7 -·ere ck•cntlry .cbuol child:rto <NI• lldd
tnp, Ind lhcU lNIChcf WU sbl)wiri• thtm tbc
6111Jrr � Fou:n111in.
I've W81Md by 1h11 founr.tin COlll!ltlcu 1i111Q
• •ithout Cilia, ii• at-l'.ICC'. 8u1 when I heard t1lc
C'l1Cil"'1tnt in 1brir ,'Oi,ca; I looked 1P,lll. Ulroueh
thrircyn.
h � Ii.kc I wa tttirtl ic -,.in for the fim
1lm'IC, 1bc ,... ,ttr had frOUTI, 111mi,_, it inw•
$Nlpcurr. rul:i.r,c ,,..; nit, on ibis Ulllfl'I' !cu dnl>.
Anne ROCOvin shows ut In her book -1.001
Wonderr.. 1 Wooden:" 1ha1 childrn1 tee 1hit!p 10
differently. Tlwy Uptritntt Jd!IIOM cvnythiQI
wilh a 1ensc, ol•'Ofldtr.
lhiflet, 11»1 •·e u.ke l'oc..
ghftlcd,
Ed A� In hit, ,nlrodui«ion Mllft that 'A'C' flC<d
111 oc:rational tt1llinckor o( how childr«1 view
1hh,c-,. J.(JOI WOfllirrflll Wo11drrs c1•·cs 1.001 or
1h(,111.
t:.Kh 1t•iillk1 jj a su11pk lbota,111,,quo;eioa,

__
-��-.. ,.... -..................
INSTll;UMOOS
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Writing Sloppy?

*�a,�*
Save time and paper! Send
Letters to ,the Editor on a 3- or
5-inch diskl (WordPerfect
compatible only.)
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Ed Amttwm i1 �bc:M i.n bis forward. '"'1"lb
aWdlc. wldla dlild i.noaitbaadand 1,001
Woacbful WCW!d,m in die «b¢r, and 1ft t.nd bc:u
and leocl wlvt I woadtmal fieelhe It lt Ill)
apcrimce lbc 'A'Orid. lbtoutb lbc eyes cl• child...

Rofo'rin ba UMOBSCc,.l111111e., alXI """*'OllllO
ted mcnta.O,•IXI pi.ysiallydistriblcd cbiMttn.
Shor bes •'Tineo £ow ocbn boob; Dew ,-m:ia:
kttns Ill) IMlUU youtJI <tiit,m: UlVOiot.t,y
dol,.: an IDustn.r laffld!iootl: for� 81
'"1Chas ofdlildmJ wbQ bl'II � Ltt ..:- do
itf:and Whlt'l:tbcllc,r,y.);�W
«'O\itk!$ forabk aod .b,adiapprd daiJdrm.
She ta\Cht her lhfft' cbi'ldrmIll) be c4\IIC&tOl"l a

or

n'IMC'Jll o r pro;«,. C.fqo,rlud u kmGry.
uplonrion. Ntllr"C". pl\)*81 arid odwn
.. thcs.t
wooden can bong adults and childn!n IIOf('fhcr.

;:,,'t_�=���tksdXtw

She 'W\11 be on ca.pus lbur,dii,y d1,1�8ca,.J
for thildlffl. It-..�·. JO the• n'ff)1hi• it.•
h\UIC'l'«abcd.si(niatolJ,001 w�
wonder. &t •MIi M,<e fOfF(tc'll •'bat Ith lik.c
Wondt-rs in tbt Boolseoff.
10 llllly Hperirfl«' �bin, ford� first tbn,c,
St.t\',•'C' btar-aqu&ffffl dw1.tkrin, Ill w•mcr
�. but do"""� R'!lll,y liMro IO lhc9? lt.QIO'rin
eks, "Did you �'<'f b(,,ir �'O tQ\linds IOunditlf.•
if1My 'A'fft b,a,,!aia WQ' i•portlnt
torwnvtion?''
Th.;1t's num«'f ZS4. )'ff.lhey'tt•D
tbtrc lT\li\y ue 1.001 WOtllkr1
Ml»C of the idea don't f'«IQite nwcb. Of
""-alll)1hin, 11•U. �\l ..
bcf 3$8. How ma� C)Qt o/
een dochNplOI tan you dtop tw. your -•Sid
( .....
t:tJ}1 it1toan t1111pcJ<ten•1yourkie!J

"""'btttd·

1bcK, .lft' thifllf tMt al\)"Ofle ai.n doJ'*•bo\11
•eywbert. N� -,.In tao• dllild W ""Thitft'a.
ftOCht.n, todo!" itthilboot. i.UOUl.d. Tbctt
.. l'IO
('JCC'IIK, tMff'I I� ,I CUI llf'OUnd. ucl ifdicff
• ar"C"n'I •IQ' t:loihetplt11. ti')' pcn11i.ct. or Cf\l•pkd
p,pcr.•1'1)'1hi.11C,.

_\,f_

�....., ....... ,........ ....c... ...
�,.....Q,"7Mllfap.,.,., .......
On,,IM11t>Mw_tw11 ...
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,w tlw:tniflC on !he •nil. Show how .aan 81kt
•
you kd·
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l�stead ol complaining, do something·

Practice what

Clean up ddys scheduteifor area parks

DELAWARE PAiK

You can be "part of the solutioo" by joining Delaware Park' s clean-up crew.
The crew will bc�in its.park dean-up program as part of the Glad-bag-a-thon, Saturday. May 8 at
10:� a.m. We will mec1 at the casino promenade. B'ring shovels and rakes, bags will be
heduled throughout the summer 10 make sure the pa�k is at its best
f::��n7�C:�u�s1:� ��:k�
Clean-ups will be held one Saturday a month. except July.
The 1993 clean-up se.hedu.le for Delaware Park Ls:
June S
August 7
Stpt,mbtr II
October 2
For more information caU 838-1249

,1

MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. PARK
/

(011 Be s! St.; right off rhe Ke11s�11g1011 Expressway)
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For destroying the only world we know
Because or our carelessness & so
We must begin to live and learn
, That our enY'ironment is our concern

To you & me & me & you
To live in a world we once knew
Where peot,le walked free on every beach
And e\'tryone practiced what the; preached

• More than 200 c6urses from
40 departments
• Day and evening classes
• Low New York Slate tuition
• Register by maif or in person
• Live on campus or commute

,.,,...
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·Br Sean Hotrmastu .
�ciaJ to rM RttOrd
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SPECIALIZING Nt 810FEE08ACK
FOR HEADACHE & BACK PAIN
•T-*'HMd,,c:M
•o...,�
882-0545
t1400tll'wareA�
8utlalo. New y� 14209
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UUAB PRESENTS
FOLKFEST '93
-

:res:

tha=; ::
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1,1$

Howard 8. Pikof'f', Ph.O.
..,_.�,

\

The iftdividuaUy
wrapped ClOl'ldimcms art
juSt one sample of o..·crpaebging and shot.lid be
replaced with large
to pumps.
.

we are th
c�
r
::� �
by many as I.he
L-------------_J
"throwawa y so:ctt1y."
Please UR tbest l'ttJ'diDc �
Ou.r campus lS a pcrftc1 is the number of�
symbol or i�ic..tlOf that some opJc ate taki.n&
pc
our COYntry i n g<:neraJ
small pl.rt of the big
bclpi:Qg the rest or the
and not always u ing.
s
world while you're at iL
does 00t care about the
piCNrc. Diy after day
Why do 50 many c
fauy single ooc of us
our environrneM is
environment nearly u
gra
b
peopl
cao make a cliffereooc 11
getting
'4'0f'Se
and
worse
much as wt 5�ld.
naptj� a���
thisschoo1Uld1hcntakc
Buffalo Statt IS one of thiiet? Many reply: ..1 get and ii is oot goiog .to get that attitude and
the most �1tJul colleges them ro, c..·ery ocw: at lhe better by itself. Now 11qt knowledge wi1h us
around. We do not N,·c lablt and ·usa leave what our campus bas ,
whcre.vcr we go arid
in
t y l
and tDCOW"lge
· � le spoons, fork.
isn't usciort the table for pcrma.ncat te c a_n& b s i.nflUiCnCO
b
everybody around 10
knives: plat� or cups.
someone cbe ..• �c ���
is�
l is right (oc- our
reasoa
do
wha
1be only thing reusable can � lhcir own oapki.ns oc- excuse wby 111·t all
cnviroamcat. Ifs the ORiy
art dte pla5tic mugs that and many people prefer caa't rccyck.
one we have.
en � rccydc you
\'try few people
Rttyclt·! A laodJill is
noc 10 use napkins already Wh
:trt on_lY doing yourself a the 115' place our 1Jasb
purcha$c.
sittins oat.ht cabk.
fa,'OI' 1n the long run and bcloogs,
Napkins arc just a
{

fetturing

John and Mary
8M

S--..S--011t1•.� -�

... �......

�

And walk the earth �·ithout the fear
That its •ndlng will soon bt h•re
We'·re here today & gone tomorrow
Le .ft wilh nothing more than sorrow

Summer on
Long Island
at the
� University at
.S\ony �rook

Two1erms:
,._ 1 •flllrt
fYl'r12· �tt

BSC student speaks out

It we do not practice what we preach
How can we, as adults., teach
Our children to sare, recyde, and const.ne
It's a clean environment that they deserve
To make memories in, to live & love,
And to look up to clear skies above.

, . A dean-u� day for Manin �uthcr King Jr\ Park has been scheduled for Saturday, May IS a1
10.00 a.m. Neighbors. community g.roups nd all thost= who IO\'C this great park are in..,itcd 10
help us help 1hc park. Families,childre.n a ; adults are welcome
We will mee1 at the park casino. Bring ra es ind shovles. ba&s will be provided
·�.:.=.���,--����

I

So
wasteful....'...•.

you preach

By Jmica Brdl Grttnbtrg
Sptt:ral w ,,., R�cord

Roger Manning·

A smokin' spring break

-

Wildemess/Ad••enrures Club visits Great Smoky Mountains

BJoMk'i..tiB.�
.ftttti;,lll'tltt,ltt'Otfl

l)u�i)Urt\'Cnll�
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�vn)i�t)' _, bdla¥-S li\c
d,1�.
Ow�- &fOl,lp o(peopk
br0it•w,yrroa1Mtil'C.'d
routinc-. �'ft.lllliltpC'ftl.
chtit"*9f1illlbffak ...
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PACBI

Al'IULJl. 1�

REcoRD

Hoyt sponsors ipternships for BSC students·

Ve :eed -Your --uelp!

SY JQAN l�VINO
�lNcwsScnb

Get off your bµtts and come
work for the RECORD!!!·

Uke no olhtt 1ii.e in mxnt hiMory, 1hc RCCOl'd tlClOds your help. ()11,
Khool tw.W$J111pcr is •t • CtOMroads. .rid it� doeul'I
tJICl'C eoukl
be dtMtl¢ c:hencu, IIU(c..S ol seeui, new issun i n 1be bi.m every Tuelday
•nd Ftid•1. it 1111ia,i1 just be �'Cr'f Fri!lhy, Or ewrY ocher�.
This yu.Tw-S bdL h 5Uin.ed out •D fit:bt t.cll: it1 Sqn,embcr. bu1 the
5tdba6 "°"'·I)'� •wq 1:bicc I.hen. A$ oflasl sui.mcr• .,., .c wue
wpposcd 10 have two news editors. 111 the suff llk!al.ly docs. buc ...,,'I! sr.,ned
t6e wmcster wi1h oaly oac. And •fttt• moa1II, the-re � none. f'o, thrte
1'60C:4 lht tpon, editor h,ICl 10 do.Ihle .s tM ne.,.,-s edit« and spend
•!)()Cher thrff wccb'tninint the new nc...,,-s cdiior. We bricOy hod• part•
rime nu�, cd.l10t, but th,1 dklrl"t work ou1.
11'1n,s tot �'Otle' ov« the wi.ntu. Whtn the ktolld se111n.ter stannl, tlw"
business. manaie, had to i.ke O\tt the dutia of elauificrb edi1or. since one
of the copy cdi.M 100k over t he cdl co!Ul PIJt and � ocher one kn: 1he�
"''<rt no full-time copy edi1or1 Cumnl.ly, one or 1hc mu111C wnicc
employees does• li ttle copy cditin,. but die) noc •v,l]able Mondly and
1'11u�y ft!ghcs whe1t we rc1lly 11� one. AJI ycu lone, 1M cdi1«•i1Khier
and bwilltSlm•naitt ffl1ttd the duties or the 1111nating:cdil«.1'Mrc hive
bc-cn )W'Oblcms with the photo depm111en1. li ke •bkd ffliJt1met1CS and
bck olc,ommu,aic.,.h()fl.
\Vhcll 1hc paptt is u stvettly understaffed ti 'A'C wett 1hi:s yc1r, the
pn,ctucc it atfccted. TilC Ree«d ecru.inly didn't lool( pcr(ffl this year. and
we apoloeize for any pn,bkiu wiilh ,1.1ory CO\·t�. Pal Rrcotd saoff boxes
have indudcd as 111111) ' at. 30 to 40 namn: this year, Oftl)' st.: n,.u ha\'t
�red in "'"Y isl.tie.
ft doan'r lwvc r.o be chis way. TIie R«lOfd c.an be 1n cmckm,
pf'Q(eMioft.11,loolti.n, pubfication "ith • com.. itacd suft To be part ol .udi
• staff' should be the pl or•ny tcvdicn1 who w111cs 10 Co into ncwspilptr
work. ind ic wou,ld be an invaluable uptritnte to put Ofl • rauMC. Thlt
)'Hf, the Reainf olkft lookftl unprofessioMI wit.h Standatds ol joumalism
tlw should be ,uuoc:cptab)e, l(you•ittt. thcn CET DOWN HERE ANO
00 SOMETHfN'C ADOUT IT. MAKE A DTFFERENCE.
Bnidu the pro(�! c.xperitn«. it is • very enjoyable way co s.pcnd
you.r 1ime. Oeq,he the p,obknu..,.<e: l\a.d ttlit year, and dcs;pi1c che kMiorls
tha-1 al'Ok durin., produoaK>fl "� 11 4
lhl11k or our1tlvn u a
r,mity_ h is• c,c..1 ett•ll.-e outkt not onty ro, newswriccn. bul ror 11)
kinds ot writers. editon 1.nd phologr..,t.c,.., So1111c ol you bwincu 11'1jc,rs

Preen•

•l'l'W(..

.I

•.rn.. �

::c.�=:,:

c

;:::=!:=',:����::c�p'1:1i: ;:;::::,c
would be Cood for a laYo411 •nd an,phlca�ti<>n.
TI!ere's so mU(h,OU can ,er out ol 'wmlinl Mrf'. b1u u 1heuyin,,oa.
you ,et our ol 11 wit.1 yow put i.11•0 it. Wc
Jic I(> yo.,,: w be• rull•dmc
sea!' 111e111btt 11.kcs • bif corn111i11etnt. A ncwsroom tl!OtJ.ld
• buMl inC
IU*>Spherc e,'«)'(lly. � should be rcport,trt w.dlt:inC in�OIII or 1hc
omoc comundy, \\'Of'kifll on a.1orits and dicdJnt on ffli,n11 ts. /\1.t on
produc1ion niChts.. Moncla')'S ind Thurtda)'S,. the �aff i.hould d :tite llie
10 puuinC the �per '°fr;thcr and ..mectin, .sc.dlif'IC$, Ou, dt;Jdlino
thb year .,.�e .. .,..htot,·tr we tot done. bu1 wit h• foll .Maff. thtn's nn
C'XC1ne ro,, 1h11. Thin. a ...,,.iv, chc ...,,'Oftd c,r jounuliMn b Uk.c: hard ...,wt in
.. _ l hurry. Ir chat's� f(M,I �,u to do for a IMnJ, lcun to 10\·c k.
-.
Of ((IUl'SC'. In 36ditlon 10 rull"'i1'1C M•tf 111embo,,., vrc can 1)w11v,1, uw
(IOrt-timc ron tribulON., wrlttn and phocoe,11phcn;. If )..., d..,o' t i.'.,'(' d ll•
11� to C10111Mi1 rull·dJM, wbmit •n •n'dc (It • fom1rt· or phutu or •
canoon, or ai1ythinC ,be )'fllll 0d li:kt 10 k'f' in prinL We-N,� 11 dr('ul:n�,
af $.000. by rar 1hc IJIO:!;I rild.)·,rcad pub1k111Mlfl on c.mPl,JS.
Wc need )Wr help, Elect.ions fo r 1.hc r1cit1 11•ff' or t.bc Record will
be hdd Tllunday, A.pri.1 29 dtririt Bct1pl PallW' in C,11,sc11 JIii.ii 109,
Slop do',,.•n, tdl '"
' wha1 >�• ""'ant 10 do. •nd we'll rind a 1111« rvr yuu. l'oia
powtion it. i;eri in SIOfl�, ·� a,e 1hc> �i1io1t,. :iv.,iWlk':

woo·,

"""t

EDITOR·IN·CHIEF

Thr cdi1or,it1,dikf b ultl111i11rlx �pom.,i 'bk for llk' 1iroch1o:1icln ol 1hc·
Record.. Any cthical or cdi�� lllblK>fl1, ut an,w,:fed b)• chc .ttlituir·in•
all cdi,or�.1 «lflk'nHil' tht papn. •ftic
thlcf. who i$ also mpo�
cdi,or alt sppoin1 new t-ditoR in 1hc twnc ot ro:sig,1111KM'I <W disln�I. lk
01 W Should have II llood kin of how II newa,;iper ils n111. and should
hive 10t111C prior opericnoc in prod1X1ion or I IIN'Sp.1pcr, m111"iite oi
ocher publbtiom. TIie editor wiill touc"h b.a..c wi1h toeh cd.,wr for etch
is.we. hclpinf tO sotve anythi•1$ rantinl fro• lac... of, o,, v:ca1 spatt. 10
cditlnl potC1tti1lly libdous rMicrlal. 1'ht edkor,'inac:h.icr •PP<Nnl5 and worb
dosc]y with tbc NIM.Cine tdilCW, ...,,,ho.w

*

MANAGING EDITOR

i�==tlr•

8.SC«uckn11 loola11, ror job cxpcricnot Jlll)'
aponsorcd
wan! to •pply ror an intnN,l\ip
by New York St11t Assc1111b1ym1n WiDiam8.
"Sam"' Hoyt Ill.
AR:CC11185C:grad.u.te,Ho,yt:kk,okin,.(or
wbo

n

:�:� ,.: 11;�
studenca with more w•ys IO 'IDltket. tbclnldves
when looki.nl for I� Hoyt uid, whik fifil"C tbe
n«d lOf' m.vdl-vted services in 1hc lqislatM
ofTKe.
··� I am oae ol lhc mo11 jwoor
..
jet the� suff, a.ad
manbcn, .. Hoyt II-id. I
)'Cl I J'C'PfUICl11 lheUlftC diitrict that ..,rathc:t did
only I )'Cit .. He WIii •
and hid • hu.fc
staff, IO the probkmt •re sliU there and the work
nttds lo be done.
"An i.ni.em in rny�thc:r'toft'ice ffliCbt have
hccn doinc the trivill:riifflUI worlc... !he •g.o.ror·
worll:; wbcre. an ln1cr11 ln 1111 omcc could be
1t1cndifll mtttir,gs for me. wririnl pr,M rcka5a..
rNirtrehin, lctii:btiofl - cve,ytlllnc tb"l:t a pciid
111ff mc111bcT would be doin,."

*'°'

UCOkD( Ma& W..•
RECORD Sports Editor Keith Kraska oovers a Bengal
football game from tM prds box of Coyer Field·

SPORTS EDITOR

�,cs.

The spom edi1or �thc-n and edits Ill sp>rl.J ank:ltt and layJ OUI che
spon,
1r your • sporu Cat1, 1h� is the locky pbcc to be. RSC hn
1111ioa,Jl,,r1n� Division Ill PfOC.t•nK in foocball.. men's 1tld ...,,'<*!m's
bgskethlD and tol'll,;JII IS Wtl tl5 D el1,1b hoc ltcy t('lffl 1ha1 won the natio1111I
�shls,, Uke the l'll:W'I edit.on, the spam ediitor wwally Im 1 ,1.1,tr
or writers,. olttiouib hc-lp hos been pru 1hi.s 59ring. ff )W odd up t he
colu.. t1,:it1Cha.. you11 hkC'ly find that tht spom cdkor (tb to do morf'
"''rldni tb.l'I tbe rtst or 1M saaff. Perks iflCludc gc1tinc io 5i1 in the pr¢61
bolt rw fooct..11,-mcs and alof?.1 prn, row lor INiskflbaU, •nd you11 1
ec,c,d cb.J:nte or f(1d... ptt:51 Cffllmti1ls tq loca.l pro{tflioNJ ,poninc
cYTnl$. cspc:d.tlJy the Bandies •nd Blb.urd.

Hoyt. fonnctrqioaai direcior ror u.s. Sen.
Dat11d Pfflick M� uid dutwhile .i8SC.
hepartidJ)lltcd i n fOW" u11¢r11Shi9',,
He Interned 11 bis llite father's 8affllo offioc:
(Willi,.m B. Hoyt U), Moynih,:n'•8uf&lo office,
Moyniluin'• w� o.c.. ot!ic::e.aad IC
�tial�seWlllffMoodialc's
Wash� O.C., a.mpeJco office,
'"I'm 1 � �tefor i.ocamhipl." Hoyt
sald, "J tOOk ICl'many when hw• 11 Butr,lo Saw
_r,ow['111111e.leotedoffldm.
"'c::>tMoaaly • lot bu Nppcncd, bat the poml is
tbac the Moynihffl job WOQld noc 1wYe � 11P me
u.nk:u they bad known wbo I wu •nd kl»'llfn
wb.t mylbilltieswerc.."
Ho,yt: Slid he 'AWld luiLC &0 be I co0cte
c,.dwit.e IOlhy 1'hlh the cum,n job ffl&fket 1:nd
COOftOffl.)' brine- whit i t it,.
'"Tbc cocnpedQOfl 1$ to lllCnldibl,c," Hoyt uid.
•• lf ,OU don't� art cdte ovu your oompetirion
- snc.nin,bfindM>cl.��in Wit
6dd or intcte61. - thm,ou .re introuble-. Aod

ln��:i�:J°�tll:-:C�"
Hmder9oa puots ttudcflts. reprdlca ot dxir

WANTED!
STUDE�ROUP To Sponsor
pyqjl!lrnc Carpet Company,
Opportunity To Make THOUSANOS

......

ha,�•

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR

This editor lays out the «fjeort,J Pl't(' and is respons ble for •11 ltttC'l'J 10
che cdilOt, 51aff cdl1orials
editorial car1.oon.. 'MIC editor reads. COC11irms
and edits (if �ry) all COfTC$1)(1nckntt,

••,cl

i

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR

This cdi10, cdhs all 1t0fics pcruining co 1bc cmcnalnmc111 at� and lay)
OU1 the ('nler UinJlltl'II Ktliol'I. l!«aU$1.' ol 1 ¥'$ 111d di 'lttle folkl\\il'IC of'
111us.K', ans, thc11cr ond m., on tl.lllPIAS. the: cntcrtlttn.-i,n1 edi tor up.1Jtly
enjoy, 1hc b,su11&1R' ol wrikrs •MOOl all the tdiwn,. \Vho wou.ldft't
,,..,nc rrN! pn.V;t, to II moric or <on«rt o, havil\C pre» kits conui ltins: lioc)
ot infor111allon and JOIIIIICtirnd fr« rttordinl' stfll tu 1hc111? Who ...,,"Ol.lldn't
,,.•at11 to iJMnvicw Alice in Ch:.iM?

FEATURES EDITOR

The ra11m:,, cdhor edics 111 orcldn "bout jww abou t a.n..)'lhh1' you ca.n
d,ink o( .. liu1Mn in1t1m, huiaur ind coml)C 'llin, and in1trc:.1i11g 1,to,io • .
anJ by11!�10 <iut in t be rc.i,tu,n 1«1KM'I, Most ol cbc c.1rt00M 1111d 9thcr
unoot1�1•tiolul i;ub11tlssion, •ppcar it1 11W' f,.icu,-n s«lkH., and i1's {!f't('lt
tlw nW:tM (1,1n p,.rl ul 1hr p.lJICr M> rNd ;h\d "'·ril<' for.

�. �=�

CLASSIFIEDS EDITOR.

1'hl!> fdkor dr•l1> �i1h 1111 cla�i.f-.'d ao:h't'nist-111tftb ind 1nf'IOl;11,.,.,11,n111>

�"::!"a�!:1er::,�-/1:·:.t:1 ll'I{�rl((' ,,.

�.k kll'll)Onrily responsible for lht cdilor•i.1t<h q's du1ies should the
editor be un.bk 10 (uJl'm than. The ,na�n.c cdlior holdl ttSpOnWbility
ror die Record of'!"tOCS and equlpnte,;t't6e prodt1c1ion sa1tr (copy cdlton.
cirwbtion.. e1e,), r«ndl111tftt, ind 1hc placenic111 ol .cil'Crtdln,. The: ·�
1111n1ai� tttilor becomes the cdllon � (or ltt't) •rm in hdpif\C 10 ,olvc
cdi1orial quqtiollt,, incl ni11�ng the p1pcr 5ffl00fhly.

NEWS EQITOR(S)

i

-

,

'nie llewt edi.lon arc mponsiblc ro, pthtrfl'lg the news, editi nC 111 newt
,tofia •od i.y;,_. thtm GI.It. M..ch or lhc news rc.ponlfl( co111n eot.tr1ny cl
kr,pl News Service, whidl iii OOM 30$. Hdp (rom ocher news ,�,r
rq,onen 1, alw.,-. wdeomt, ao lr you. doa"t Wint to be •n edioor, ol 'l'er
your ,1.killf II a writcr:The newt cdlton f.hould hive- '*1g,ounda in
jo0mallt111. 'lllcy •.re the onct who spend 1hc IIIOl't,tilllc doln• ltyou1. so
bcin, Camillar with die r1,1rNSt111e11uk ol flCWS91J)tr cksien i, hdpfuL
Besides aimpus news, ttudcnc rq,or1en Nlvc ccwercd Other tfffllt in the
UCII •nd h•ve ht fflC l)M4 bttn .bk 10 t.tlk to mitlnC dietiilaria tuch aJ
Governor Cuocno •nd prewcknlUI Undxt.ta llill Clincoci 1tld Jcny Brown.

� .
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
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PERSONAL
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PMlBIJ

�--------S.....ports
Overtime

with Kdth Kraoka
RECORD Spono Editor

. Give yourselves a band, you deadbeats

..

esc spor1a Briefs

Wiy oo ,o. DSC ,nidcotf.1 5'3 of )'OIi c.ame out to wite
for theethkric fte--ttfnt:nddlJ HO't' lll&ltJ � of
YOU will whi11e ebout the eddcd t.mOU.i:ll on )'Olllf niitiol'I
iilb this su.•llllet? Cry
m'er!
By tbc wt)', the 306 vokl UI favor of !he rec tt UIOUt
1he same nWllbn ol lNdent..thletcs IMt pt:rtidpete. in
3SC'• ,ports pro,nuns.

-

*•

--�

Lady Benpls:

....
.

::.,

'

'

Ba�average
reaches · 'i;razy' stage
.._,..

Conspiracy at One Bills Drive

SU(CU ted cr,cry for ESPN's -ow. You K �w�?" £mutt:
l'he Bilb' thfff rtee -,ema thb JUT ( in order ol
intporUl'ICC to the cum ) att an� liDe1Un (Witt
Wolford), a ddmsivt liM:mn Oeft' W""'1:) •Dd I
li.nebteku (Shane Cocilan). 1"he BUii' fint thttie dnlt pkk.t
la$t yur � 111 otrcNi.vc 6neman 00h11 FlN), s
dc(cNive lineman (Jlmet P11ion) and • linebecbr (Keith
�� umc lhlnt be hlppmin,4Ia? lluff'alo
drifted • comerbaek, 'lboatU Smllh. 1 yurbd 'ore Nate
()do�' tOOt:rteC NDI out.
Coincidc:tla'? t( DOC, It woold be 1nothtt e:xadp\c of the
Bills' dimu\>i:nc 1cnderxy co try 10 iaipn,vc hom Wlthio.
WbCl'I Ted M.ardlibrod1 Ith £or lndi.aupolif. offcm:ive tine
COKh Tom Bresnahan was promoted to rq,laec, him. Whco
Bill Poli•n WU ru-cd, acourinc dirC'dllr John Sutler WU
promOlled 10 rcpbe.e him. lo Cl.Cb <*IC. tbe Bills, �I)
belnoounter Jdr l.itt'lu.nn aDiQS lhe ahota. did not ewn
«11u.\ck1 looki.nf for rq,laccmcrig, elscwhett. So wliD it be
l'lo'ith lhepl.a)�r1.
As (.r a the K'COnd round pick, don't � Mvc CftOUCh
dcft'Mh·c line1D1t1'? The Bills' dtf)th chin for the 6ae Vl'IIJ
ttMI Bruc.<t Smit\. Jeff W,.ght, Phil H1t1SC11. Jl•ct Pattoll,
Kri1b WillU.. Oliver &.mett.. f'IC. 1.nd now Jolin hnelll.
St:t111s 10 11,0 t11a1 ifa 1he ()lber 5ick 1h11 needs lltOft help.
Olhu drafl notes: The Jeu made • killin& by .c,quiri.n(
KB Johnny JohlUOl'I l>f'CII)' 190 tor (tte. Tbe rrllkd
down otic: =,;poe to CCC tbe CU)' they -n1cd aoywt.1, LB
Marviri Jonn ... �tla•i hn oo-· tot lhc •KSin, link �
nttd 10 111:ike it to lht Gc«t11 l)oclic ,ounc kc, at�
ft'ffl�. courtay OJ. Mc:Ou.fr'tt,

flle 1-S aim's tcnnh te.un WOCI tbm fint m.a1rb of the
ICa$OCl M: Olldly, upend.in, SL J ohn F'l$htt at home f.3,
erikCleaWfbeat £Ilion Hioc�.S.6, 7�E:ric
Rolct'lblu• defeated Brian HOWt,rd 7..S.. 3-6, 7.&; Brian
Boothby bt11 Stan ,Carin, 3-6. 6-2. 7
... tnnsftt OIN
C,ooptT � Mike Baroo i.n ,miiOrt sets 6-2.. &.3: Kmtl
$1onk.<,,w.'toki and ROK"nblu• beat Larry Woodnaff aod
Cooper
ind Bootli,y btll Ka.ti l'IC'
Kowlr\1 S,3, 7-61.nd
ind P.au.l Edi.In 6-1, 6-7. 7·6.
'11w.y a:mc di fOICb in tbt du.tch.- 11id. BSC coech
M.1n111 1'oei,,
. notll'lf, tlut BSC woo 11b ol tiCht,
lid,tt,1k.ttl, "'They h11n., in there."

-·

SSC Sports This

-

T-y

-

Wa

Wedaaday
Llicro$WMFl'td0nia
lbund 'y
Tennlava. RIT
l.8cfosM YI,.
4:30, Tower

m.

Looks like a

Vivarin night.

/

Thebigone'sonlyt2houn.w11y. Yoo.
cowdlYtt�--..
d.... b uti-igbl

JOU"'"""'

crun. Flnt. you -bop

So--

-l'Yff-doomg.
'
�ve with Vlfldn.
su,u,cofM� it
htlpo bop you
awuru,d-11)'
akrtfwhaws.

dlfflc,altpcob..... IO

oolffis-lO
...y.-...

-ell

"-.''

-,, .-

ROO\IS .\PT'S
TWO ANO THREE HMOOM APT"S •
A,:ipllancfl.JuM f,npr�·st,a,.
875>V17.
1 • "
2 AHO 3 NDROOIIS • '350ffflo. (2
-bdrffi)IA96/l'llo.C3bdffl'l);A�Stpil.

•••••••I '••••"'-•

�-�'�·

.............. ..

FOR AfNT • 2 bdrl'ft. ca. to�
Llf.t)'tCIA�lltge,,btlght,3rdflocr
,pt., qlAIIC, deln, aPC)llancn, Ho Ptlt,
$400+ utifll*. 8111-<MJO.
••••••• ••• • ••••• •••
�-La,ge28A,.
-�NII\
piwtdnO; $475
•.
,*"241.

.•....•....

.......

•Vi-alpt!

HOL\f fOR Rf\T

J, 4 I I 10AM 4Ual ity l'IOffita 2 blOCQ
lfOffietfflPUt. Ufge,tlecllOOfflS, ll'IOdlrf'I
klkflln & bdlfOOffll, ywda. brNtf1'1411'\l
tMincl!y 1tld p efkinO. SIM and elfftl.

�;

.............. .

...............

LAROE I• BEDROOM HOUSE II Grant
St.,ona block lfOffl ca� Na, q!MI,
COtWltlitnL $000+� 132·2344:

�

2 • POHT BEDROOM HOU5ES, CloN 10
�.V1ricMloc:lllona.ANI,
ee,.2:e20.

.

.

If You Want to Be
a Lawyer.

/

start practicing now.

On• out ol two peoplt WhO t•k• tl'lt l!SAT WIii not OM Into
law achOOI. To I mprove thoM odds,come 10 our ftN
LSAT ttmlna, In u,e UB Commont, on lhe UB Amherst
camp�,. on Aptll 28 at 7:00 pm. Pracuc, with kaptan
now-au you c1n bt • prac:llelng lawyer latff.
For rtMrvallOftl, eatl 63$-· 1aa2.

-- ---.

KAPL
.. AN·

. \
,r

)

--------=SP-orts·
BY JON DELMONICO
a!MS tCBrm KltASK.A
Rf:CORD $port$ Sl•ff

It was just a..otbtt blowollt w«kc:nd for the
Ltcty 8enpl softblD tn.m.
Afitt cn1'll,i• Urica o n Friday aod Os....-qo
S.turdty,8$C cool< the day off as Sunda.1's
tc:btdukd matcbup with ltb8eti
rwiht'd ouL
One could SI)' th.It it was �inil'IC oc 1-"rlclty .rid
S.turday • \\di; raining nins. that i t. 8SC poured
It on. oul$00rin, 1hei:t fOCf ss.a. The t..dy lknc,b
did it all on both silb.
In t)id,ly's Ol)Clk:r ,-PlnM U1ia, Oen.UC'
O'ConncO picked 11p the win In the 12,.1 'l'ic1ory,
allowi� only two hits. Kami Lewb ..,.�,u 3.(o,r.3
111d Christie Parb z.fof-3.
Afttt scorinc tbr« runt in 1M fin.t in n.big atld
fWO !ti 1he KCOnd. BSC tot frvc runs in the t.hird.
Cheryl lsbn:ndt tripled and $CIOttd on an error by
d)c caich«. An lnfidd ,..,-l(l,ce f'l7 by Sha'Wfl
8on.dlui tcOttd SN.noon Carte:allen. Nicole
Rln..r, wbo mdtfd bacon a walk.l(:l(lnd on a
thinl � error. Lcwk si� and ....... driven
bolDe by :1 $lfl41e from hrks.Julie Rdlavi11 then
doubkd In Pub,
_.. �It WIS a� ' blab' J,IIOC,-USC bud�

"''*'

,\

1
��·-� �; !.n :b�rn :U"tt�
C'

c

�r�;,:�t:t·:..,

OUII,
Br.lbvi• "'Tn1 4-(or-$ with lour RBIs, whik
lt,bnmd t •nd Poyn1on Md t"''O RBI$ eath i.n Coilll
3• fOl'-4. P1rlts added th r� RBIs ind Lewis, b11tcd
1. 000 fOI' the day,,oing s.for.S i.n thot kCOJMf
g.
�� p..c /c,rs. ""-c've hid 1toublc focusi.nl
·(•gai nst k$er oppoo cnts)," HolLtnder uid. "We'd
pby down tO tbdr k'rd. This rini c,""-c. pi., 'td .11
our OWft k'vcl. In the wcond C-mc.. we did the
NIIK lhi.� which Nl'J)riScd fflC',kl it WliS .I nU
surpriR."
J)Nniu Hun t strut.k 0111 six 1ml &,l� llP only
rwo hils .- tho l.ady BcnC,Dk cn,is,cd to 1 n S.J
victoq i.n the tin;1 Oswrto
M•,y OdScnore
provWtd 1hc powtt, btltin• two home Nm.
Brilavi• ....ut i.ror-aa wi1h • cwpJc or RBlt. .. , lctt

,-.me.

FSA banks on event's profit

ut,; we didn' t hi t 1hc blll bu1....
� had 11 hitt."
Hollandn uld. °'It's .,.,-drd, I fua;t I'm jus:t
bt,com.ingmorecrecd)'."
Wl1b iwo oub in 1he $Uth inn� lkllavl,
doobkd. lCOrin• Hunt ind pinch runner Jessie.
\Velli,.. OdSls),orc 1hc n hi t htT kf.)Otld dinfer of
1he pm,c ind �ch or 1hc yur .nu • 50lo ihoc in
wnr1h.Jnm;ponse10Dcl$igDOf'e'st'A"Obofflm
in thot lint ..me. Ille....- i111ct11loiuDy Wllked
twice in tbt �.
1"he Lady Bc..,,is tOPPcd 1hc ""-eekcnd will! •
$0\lnd IS. 6 >Ac1ory. BSC went on• dololblc t,prCC.
hlul111 eight loc lhc e,,.IIM'. Ki• M™l,llski.who
bid rwo or them, wmt 3.rc,,..,. •nd dt0YC in six
nmt. incttffl.nCher tu111• hi4h total co 30.
Ca11Ullen ....
�nt 4· (or-4 wilh .n RBI. ltlnndt abo
drOVt ln IWO Y,·hilc ,Oin& i,(o,.4,
8SC. l'IOW &-0 SUNYAC IUld ZZ.3 <Wtffill. ha$
eight in • row. Tiic:�n 11 confirttl)CIC
roe 8roc);pon (4.QSUNYAC, 1 3·1 owull) is

8\' ]BNNIPBR GlOBE
&npl.\'ew,. $.tn"Q

t"ICU.lty Student A� otriciah
1rct.nkin,theirl)udt« l'ucurc on
$95.000 they cll:pOCI to m1tcrilliu from.
BSC's Plr1idpltion in the World
UniV(':l't.jty Games ,Ilia. sum.mer.
MNnwhile.cbe Spoiu Aten•
co11CC'$$1on •t1ncl .MIS u.n'UKd t.h.touth rnO&C
�
in• lots or SI 0, 000
;�.'::�:!?-':':::
f'i4uret from the ttiOtt!tly pwed
1 993-94 FSA budfct rdltcc cHiiip irt •
v-ul«y ol eamput, pro,r•nu •ad
OJ)C'ntliiom.
Amorll lbc IIIOII "4nifQ.n1 inerusa;
in Clri11111ed revenue: for tbt comb!( fllCII
YtAt b In u:pcc1td $9$,200 10 be
frnc:ntud by BSC'a role ln 1hr fllDCS. The
IIIOflC'f wllbe ttrONI (n)tll fttding fllid
hollti.nc ttftffC'l llld stile t,oopen OB
Ct.mpuJ i.n the Moore Complex darin,: dlC' '
c,:mes.
If che C'IIC:nt docszi• 1 u.m the 1ntiripl1od
M!Ou.nl. ofl".cills ay,FSA "''OQld nan •t •
deficit. Food Service would bic $35.000.
and FSA
WOllld io.c S60,000.
C.ry Victcrs, U«:UliY.c director o(
t"SA. u.id the c,:ma •rt noc• �nslt
1eri'riry. '"The OGly risk ls JI they didn"l
5W)' tbrir bill,.," heaaid.

,...,'Oft

ld

c

�°:!'�:;!!'ti=in r�t:r.����
c,mie will noc be m.SC up. whidl Is line wi1h
HOiiand« bccl ute 8SC hid llOlhi� 10 ,afn by
winnin,.

See Lady Bengals, poge 11

••whole

After years oldashed hopes, team is on verge of stable funding
�in1opl11ce 1ncl"'�"pgl'ldt
responsible for •n)' o( 1h.:u:·
10lhie(1c thlt tbcikJIOolwill Pl1
(or alJ i,ew rquipmmt this yar,
Two YC'lff qo. 1he $15 m.1Ulon
tioctty "° �ty • .,.,,ha1 «'t would
whcrcu in rbc pu1 the playcn
tlwa hl\ c 10do is honor u mini or
Spc)fU Arriu w.u bl.Jilt in llic, hopts

8$C club hoc\,y oot1ch SIC"\'C' �
r�rru11i:no ha hutd ir m.any tilllC'S
• bcfatt. "'H«hy ...,;u tp v,nicy,
hocU)' will tp nrs.iry..•••
&1 11·. � bapPrned.
Unck:nt1ncbbl)', he WU t.keptieal
when.once -,.ain. v•t'fitr hockey
""• i.nduckd i.n the 1993·94
propo,Kd Athlctks bOOict.Ont, thb
>�•r.the bne ,.,. cnt to the polls
"''hm pllm Cor� nund•IOfY ,1h�
lee finally ,ot ofT 1be poutld. And

\ ���=�:i:'�t��3':.e

in r- or il),it now�ars tha 1
Vllni1y hockey will� • rc1Uty,
Jf the foe W implcll'IC'oi.ca. r,mdlll(
will be IY11i!lble for hockey It the
v1ni1y kYc-t In put yc:an. propos.td
Athltda bu6fm �'"' included
v,:n i. ty hoacy.but since t1th thne
Uni ted Stllcknts' GovcrnlllC"rlt did

:r.::::�=,:=t:l·

.clda van.ity spon.
"h's ve,u," Fttrcntino u.ld. -11 ·1
super. I tbh1I; wil.h Ml winninc.,;1
ruck h • liul,c easier for cYCrybody."
The te1111 ha$found •bl.ind;int
� 111be dub kvcl. "'"'innite the
America n CoikCiatc Hod:.q,
A560Cb.tioti Oirislon n n,1.0nal
ch•ll'lpion$1tlp 111 Muth,
Akhougb Fcncntino bu cOKhcd
BSC hockey r« 11 yun. bi t tt1t1rn
u had «*11 (cw 19'93-!M is riOL¥rt
Cl,llrantccd. Si1Ke hoe")' wou)d be•
new v1rsi1y sport. the colliVe I s
obll.,,ed 1o ma.ke theco.cbin•jc,b
A"Y1il•blc •ncl rccciw:•pplia tiiom ro,
IL f'erttntino ""'Ollld lwvc 10 •pply
(cw it b� ,n,onc dkJ-BSC Athletic
Oltca0tf'rcdHntrid:uid
F�rrcndno b• "11ront ul)C{id.,1e."
Before the 1tblctic (n, USue wos
brought IJP, 85C had•lffild)' j)l,lt
� ther. kni.li� Khcdulc or
oppon,tn1• .1 1 1hc clob level,inclOOint
cbta with Ke:ntudcy. tllli,ok., Ohio
UnlYCnhy, Kent St•tc. Ouqumi,c,
Rhode Jsll.nd, FMtcm M�n.
r:s
wtr(. TOW10f1S11te
� ��
"tr thin,. ckvclop where the rec

-� ..--=------

8Y D.V. OAVBY
&at.1IN�Sffvw:rt

l1's• durnce to be• wcu.,r-ed
t..,i.cty,anodori((rolll ..rbl,;c
ID.IA. ooe ol diow pt,opk who cen
CCt a finn i&nP on tbe trmll m tbdr
liYa •n(I dupole of;1. quicll llld

-··

h"I•bio a diance co win lOCIIC'
money, do ,ome 511rin, Cftnin, in
che dotc1 11'1d on die 11mu.. •:nd
help aoJM n«dy pc,oplc.
RSC Com.mllk r Sttricu. with the
eey o( &lff•lo. is lwlpiic ,o
((l(lrd;irt11e the tfln-.aal ''Gltd 0..,-A·
' n lon" from 10 to 11:30 1.m.•

Athletic fee to gtt,t final
approval of JAB today

'°'
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SeeBadfe(,pog<Z

S.tu.rd,y, ),iq..1.Pa:rtic:iplints ...,;gbe mud co pick
up lll the trash thltff'OllfCS their
p,itlw. and chc C'W'tll ...,,ii aho tjve
tte)'t6a, ah1111S.
Sq,erffltGIICl�"'illbciilwcd
p1Pff, ti-. and� •nd m,ei
M., - I throu,llua.m Wfflt.clolllin,
biot ...,,1be p&.ttd 1n BSC rC"MCkncc
balls. Collected docbmrt will be ti'l'nl
co cbc St. \'il'ICCM de huJ Sockey d
Butt.Jo to help the: Ottd,y.
IMt ,-r,IDOff thin S00.000
pt;rtlcipqlti NtdOG&lly look 10 the
SlttCU o( chd, towm and .a.•ffcd
t,-b inco ptbfF bf,- IO dta1t up
their�

'°'

1bc � CIOlllfflUft'1;y, •lonC wiib
the f:ncrtJ public, wil Mw chcir
choice of &IUJ co dan up in chis
yelt"t C"'Cl'IL ft.ou(a will tDdiadc.
Cnirtc Suttt IO tttr)'. tlmwood
Ava,uc to 8idwdl hfl:-,, ind •
MC!ioclolf«fttAWIIUC,
Ae.•pusrou11Cwill'bctlddcdll
mou(h ptOPk cab Plrt. ··w� ·rc
shootin, fOI' .11 bst 7S pemdp9nts
tllisyeu,"wk!.UndlAvarcllo.
Comalltn 5tl'vffl sn,d•IIC
aail&ant. "h·s an houJ-..lncl,.a.hd( al
t.bcir rimc. Ninely minuia of.,...
�· lil9C (.fl'! mlly .ate.
cblrC'ff'll«.lncfirid1111k•rw.:ltf"OUlll-•ttlSl:td

co m«eat9;)01.a.ht hr�Loc L
nurthe�!...e-mla, l.ellO
tie,inc:oDcccuwb'IISh• IOa.a.
1llttc ii no lrait CO tbc &91)QOI of
people: pa fr'OUP, A c.11 Pl* W\D.
be ,warded for tbt - trmb
colkclq:l Uld GIid blip wiDbc
Pfl)'ridcd, AYarclloaid.
hnkaputa will be. m"11ed 10
•nmd• pu\Y lfterwank i a Pc")'
�laNrint•�bycbc
QQ.-, Cirdt Oldiaua. _..., witb _
frtt f'ood, ,-CS and priua UDtil 1

...

..

R�doo fOIWl � �
&ca C:O.•t.atn S«-oicff.. ROOII 311
d the Studca1 UaioA.
'-

'

Local politician eyes off-campus student housing

Some students pay high rent -- get cockroaches, substandard safety

av KErm KRASKA
,uxxmo $pons Ediuw

p!:i:�: "��·�::;:;ri:=:! '!:U�.-���!�:�·;:� ,ty

pa.�ii�U:��-:::�t

Compt;rtin would bid, •nd the me.I plln
price "''Cl.lid be bucd on 1h11
Vickns tOld I.he R«ord in fdm.Miry !Nit
there. W9$ l)O plln 10rai es the minim um
flltfllC1rdprioc,wtiich (:llff'C'n dymt1111
$6.SO • Kmcstcr. He _.Id nundly be did
noi ru.ommffld 1hc rncaJ pf.an risitll IMYt'
USO•sccncsac,.
H<,,,,'e\ ·cr, tbc new FSA bud,e:1116t1 the
mul plln cost per kmellff at $680. 11,c
$30 i�. Vlck:rJ liaid, wu an FSA
bo,ud clocmocl. ") doa' 1 $CC fflll1 i1 wilJ
brin& .111y addirioNI i'ncolDIC�" hie a6dcd.
Vic� could noc ._., ir •TITjobs would
be loft i(fOOO � is eontnlC'.-d OUL

Commuter Services bag students; ttaSh_for ..cash _

would \•« C-0 buy thrir OWtl P*b,,
1Nlt it ....'OUld be 1be hom,c or •
v•rsi1y p,OCntm. 'nlC' ice rink p,'C'
sbta,11icb. bdm.ets. etc. Once 111
or the ,q�iJ)mcnt 1, purcbakd, 1he
8SC •n edv•n• ov« Otbtr dub
annual buclic1 C'Ol.lld be u low• hilt tC'linS thal didn't have thtir own
1h11 •moum.
Ind M"'' the dtt.1111
�
�=��
Tbc m,ovt, 10 '11.rsity ""1D na,kc
··h't 1lw1y1 bttn in tbtt bKk (of
rccrui.tin, enkr, t.ince the pbyc:n no
._, be.Id),'" Ftncn1 i.no said. "We'\�
lon&ff lwlve 10P*>" for tbclr
tq\'ipcncnt. ''TO nw,. I 1hi.nk tbc kid t had • l,:,t oreoocS pllyen come
now would be proud 10md.c that
lhro..01 bctt. Wt"l'C' botn -OClC' ol tbt
te1m,"' Fc.ntnlino uicl. "'They do n',
l,euer elubt )'Ur in and yar ou1.•
N� to PIY 10,010tdiool •nd PIJ
"AD l'"e tvn w1111ed ha the )'QI.ts
to play the �L lh,,f'a what they'� here is IO know wh11 1hc, t.1\ldcnt:1. on
bl!c.,i doing . f:OI' tbb �lt'a IC'.11:11,
tbi,aunpUt.w•nt• ftr u iee
cach kid - prolMbwlitbk r ,
Huul(k M.cl. -tr we're
hocltey;·
o
S.:3S()4.,l00.0n top,1htte'1rul1i.Clii.
�n, 1-0 hl•'C it, ....�1rc Pnt 10 do it
Now, bdl)# v•rfi1Y,thcy· rc ''°I
,:jghL"

111C'� mindl10t)'•lhk1k ftt, app� by 1hr 11,1\Jdenr body by-.
306,-2.43voce In las1 -·«k'• rerc-rench11ri, l,s back i n 1� hlncb ot the
hutrwlkf�tc A thlctica llo&rd.
11w IA8 will 111tt1 t0dly 1nd con,idtt 1bc b p1.11 p,hcrcd rrom 1ht
1
rcfcr c�um,
�nhed Studcn1.1' �'t'rnmtnl,the Collttc Sci � tc itld the ColltfC"
�';��;::: u� �n 'i:� �:°'"llW'ndttlott., h.k dy in r.1vo1 o( che ftt, 10
1 - R
r
"I'm plu� wich thco,11c'oMe(o(1hc referendum) blu I'm diMP110inkd
� "'' 1 btre -·•wt"l more ol I luroour," a,W JAR ch,i""'Oll�II Shl,on C-ranttr.
.
b for
1
i
m,urlptc · acc Ir there'" 1ny options lhlt "" C' hive
lllOIC' Mlldems."
�
'
Cr,llkr 1.11id
• 1n111d,w,,. fe,c wn • better Of)lion
dum • volut1&.1')'
uv aruden1i 1cu,v1n, fin•nci1l 1id willbe oo\trtd fo r t� amoumrtt
ofthe
�
c
k
.
in � h11t """'
�1'::! ii:,: �:�� ��
I�
II JCCOlnllll'.ndill� lnl ffl0!11h l!wit • (re...,•••

..........

r

1

·
the dub c.om.mi 1 Q!IC'n1;1 as ""� COI.IW,
plelt up addi tional Yllnil)' t,lmC$.
rum 1h11 woukfbe W\lli.,. 10 play
C'
' lf.Wc'D be 1,..a.y 10
"' In our l'l
It'•nr of 1
111crc's no "'' •Y "'�
! da1c,e 1 �ol1
could1 1 1hbl1
idlcdulc toCt°dlC' wi1>i 1he
c.onfucnu Khoolf," Mld H•nrlck.
A1ofnow,allid!C'd'ulin&iloahold.
Fffr'C'ndno'*1d.
Fntcnli.no said thit since St.
8oal'<TIMUrt has �rad(,d ilS
proeum fro• v,nh)' 10 chlb k>•c .1.
SSC eould pklt -.p o,ppo�nis who
were iditdllltd to plly lhc llonnic,.,
bl.it WbOsc ,-inn WC'tC' CIDCdrd
b«.IUM"ofthemO\�.
BSC will compeie In SUNYAC.
which !nel'1Cb NCAA OM!ic,n Ill
scmiliiw.lbt l'lltbburgh S41tl!, Ml
ti..c wir1inc i n 1994 · 95 •nd •'OUld
be cliei"'ble roe- 1hc WNYAC incl
?, ', CAAdumpi,onshlp,..
"111lbe • loc�(i.n'
SUNYAC)," l1mcn1ino11id. "All
tbow:tt1�1rcloadcd.l n Ol"lslon l
club.1here·s four o, fi"t ,cams 1h11
11e rc.11ly Jtrone,. In Divbion Ill
(v•nity), there's• lot llk)fe,. 1111 be
(or ben« compcdtiOrL II'• ft)in• w
lia,'e 10 bii rnore or • commhmrm
,
from tbt pt.yen."
The lCllll wiJI no, be cliejb&e (Of
••ny thlmpionships ncJtl .w-1wn.
f'cncnlino's ocily rc,rc t 111hat 8SC
could hive IIIO'ltd up 10 OiY�ion I
dub level 1tld compete for 1he
n.t1ion1lcban:rpion"1lip1g,ins1 1e,m1
like Penn St.11e 1od North 0.koi..
"'llltre'f• tood Cbtlle'.e ""'C'
would've m-1c it," Fcrrcntino talc!.
"'That would've been really nlic..
(Ne..-1 ye.ar) "'"'e'II bii pl•rint 10bNt
Division Ill k.llM, to ft! rnprc11111d
show 1h11 ""� win he S(Jiffltthl n, 1-0
ttiekon whh,•nd we'rl '1tC• fOOd
tHtc ofpl1yin, lhlt,"
In 1bc put.wi1h limited fun(!,._
from USO.lllete.1111 lw h,,d t-0nisc
a Joe of its budgtl ibclf. L..it )'C'U,
USO
alloued $10.()0(),•nd 1be tetlll
i
r1 tcd ,bou1 SI0.000 ora hi own.1"he
propc)9((1 1993·$,f �diet for hockey
is $41,9!2. The &.rsc incrtsse 1, d11e

An dcmcilt ofthe: spendill& pl,in is 111
t'SA decision to hire• prol� food
taVice corpontiol'I. v� Mid Perer
Liberti'• refllnatioa as diff'Ctor d food
Sn'vlce-.which lilt.es effect this M!Mlin",
e:n.lbled FSA 10look u 111.traadvu co
hiring• new dirccror.
Vid;c:n Alcf 75 p(lU:111 ol eantl)U$C'S
kl'OM I.he touOU)' hl'<T contntcr.ed food
k:rvi«. AmoBC the -4nnttp to
contracted service would bi: bi:tca prices.
improwd q..uibty •nd t11rional tninint

l

Varsity ice hockey closer than ever to reality

BY KBrTH KR.ASK.A
,.RECORD Sport5 F.dl1«

\

Sa.ridn1 Hollander u.W. "\Ve didn't kl'M)W any thinc
about lh«n.but OflOC •-e started sul11• the• p&,,y,
WT knew they wcret1't C'\"Cll close 10 the same
a1e,orrywc ....
<ae in."
Noth!� ne• in lbc KOOnd C,a'te• 8SC won
17·0.Jen Po,nlOn il!l'l:proved 10 3·1 w\!h • one-hi!
....
sbutou.t. DSC bdlcd OUI 24 bits. "'' h\lc Of'II)' ,'O
Urie11 bl tt(11. mchcd fin1 NSC': 1hc ocbt:r one w11

-·

RIDAY

Lady Bengals contiwe rampage toward
SUNYACs with more biowout victories

�

BY OBKlSB DOWDALL
tk�Nc,,,._,��

=�:�:·�:!���,?:":'�

�1ttkndbdt. in the 8SC viriOiC1' hlr\""

il

1nc
point ol hia C'Oelttm.
Dale Z!Xhlew1;\j,who ,r,pm,c nll Bu:lfllo's
Nor1h Obcrict. 111d atlldcntt, ,� c-� '"'1 ror
monrrt:i.u...-, la.ndl,,ll'd,&.
'1'11t1•t11; tndillC IO(lll money olT tbrw
thKkllb." Zucbkwiki Mid. "Lr tbey (�tt)
come (TCMn
&ft'•lo. It 'M1 ttt• 111.t • dc•L
"'Th(J In .-tlflC hilh l'C'OI and not putti,C I
d.l111e in'° k. lbtt's• Pf'fll)' l!,Kt1fr,e bu6i-. ..
Zuthlc_..i clk'd. foe u••plo, 10 tlPtfflDtfll °"
Ho11 Stlffl owned by MitbMIJ, "'C111t-. whieh
�nu for W$• month,. pl111 �tUiria.
A rnident oft.ht •pan:-.em, 1tQMftflC' ..
rtt-ea,

°"�

u.acl f11C11c ..st, prom.ik'S to fill up tbc bu.11d�
bot IIC\'('r did. Fffl.-ft•Del ber hu$mnd.s««c
ti'ffm.n, ""'bo 11• BSC ttudcnL
pbnltlftC IO
.WYl'C'Ollltodl,y.
/1. Ctnw:ry 21 r«I UU,01( q('nt. urm a.JI.•·ho
• t·rtt..n·• mothn,said abC' C'CM.1111. CIOI brbtvc tbc
rm.I htr ,on and dl\Cbln• 1n,!.w ...,'C'ff fll,Y\ic for
the 1J11r1mcn1, ,i,'C'n i11 eo,w:lirion..
'"
"WIien I fi� Cl19C 1n hctt,I ttaf'IICCI IMcJl,l�
&JI u.id. "'1'hrn .,.,.bm tbcy IIOld - wbilil tbty"ff
�inf.I .a'** 'di� -1,-l.'OIi -,God.'"
Shat0n..,_....,C'Ola
....lY� ........
rro,. H�ins OpportulhCift Madt E'.qul. .w
...ny srudtnt:a 'wilo � not on,_., fro,. 8rDIWo
do l'l>C l'C'I..
IC tNII dwy � "1'111C hlillh fflllll
bfaluc, tbt)' WlO co.apirt Chit COM tint W'II� dlC'
COit of.,-11.c.1:1111 tllcv ._._,_
"'StlllliNlt1 •bo•tt � h-.M,Y. 1-w Yod
Ci� .... ho art u.eci.toP1.v1111C• S.1.000"- •ttudio

•tt

1n101
1 m of
the � !� �i!':t�f\l';;'�':a
i
1ll i
, pr� I.au nt, bm
111�k:·�::��r""" �ludc
h . ..'Ihe mu1•11111•'*lunt (Of •
SUNY 11blctie ftc � sao 1!'Wtn:!t� e,
l

�i::;::i::
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Student directed, acted plays to
show at Theater Arts Building

darti:<'Ol'Mdyin•·hidi!MIDUncha:rKler,

:n::s��ac817.n�ern�tb.

-...........

��:;�k
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Stude:µts honored for
business excellence

UJOU1 "'1 'tt brouit,bt hm,. to that poi.UC. 1'hr
TIICW.1rolfll60no!.Actfi.J'l,will
M,1y 21 OOC!lfflf:IKC'!:nent.
dutl at SSC thh Wttkmd. fr.i:-orint "',,
�1
�= � emorial Award went to Pauidl
t1iOil:fo •NI an 1fbemoon cl ttlldffit·
�,!���:6i�n
n
d.,rcceedthetlecr.
Kaisimli.. (\'\IW'tffll a J•PlnNC �1
Or. 11lomat Mctrltey. • busl,rits& pro(euor ,1 DSC. and his wife
Thcpa.)'lwill takc pi.-.r,t6p.ai.
w.il(o«�runsout on hln.Tl'lt
�l.hea"'*'n'linl!W'fflor,olthtil"tofl.
IIO ipt •ad $1Nrdq, alld 2: P.•• $uft4.t"
hu
a
�,�t
herd tit!IC dcalin& "'4th
°111('. a""1'd is ,rwn to the but.inca "1.ldent who "1ie&t UC1111plifsa
inDthccfkxltiktbieMttolthrnir.trt-Am
� 11nJ ffl.Vil dul with tht runif\t.ltk)ns
hith motal ,undanh. ucdlent tchokn.hip and cltdic:ltion io
Bu:ildin,.
w,bm hit. linTr rtt'Ums.
community
.. 11:oo, ofa.... ..
The
"I..,.. GC'ffndt SIMllfd 1Jl.t
��addircatJ�
S�u.nncC. Mcmc:k of Batavia and J(Mq)h Ktbil, • jvnior &o111
l'!Nl.liplln''J Ctiab." w.'Ntcn by Mui:'in
Mk:t..d T. Dair-. U, 1 ut'lff lf:Jl&11
Rodltf(er. both rocd\'Cld the ,nn!Ul KraM EnittpffnellNl Awa:rd
ta
.b
Amaican la-tr W h.:w.· they ..st. ""--.di ;a
D
'
!::!����� ;"* \
frre that unket their .,...,. m
�wbobut lhow an
J't1:UrJJ'l\'af\1,I,
an raicb, m�CIN\lffnl$1 ;r1bltl
enrrC'pttnwn.hlp br �� to own'" entcrpriwol
:i
:���
""71',r�},.._,... ._-nnre�W.U',
-:
Jaoobffflldittffidt,y�Si.kci&.�
-nit ttn'tlllffl Altunoo,1 ()( 111c
Rhoncb L Aipk. a budnm rujor from H,iribi.irg. m.ently was
dn¢ribcd byPttfonamC Am �"V�I:'
re«, - dirter� by Shan1111>n M•n. i, •
na#!Od the o,n,undlfls: BSC Busi11C'.M Oep.rtintnt '1tldni1 ol 1993, an
pro(CMOt Ten-enoe t.lel.'.>oNld, • •
C0111leal $kit about rwo )'OUl'\t people and
bonoc presenttd ann-ually IQ• M1'1k>r bu'1ft0!.a 1111,jor wilh tM bc:s1
i
..Twili&tit 1.one<like myucr,: in •·Md! •
dwit rcbtlolt$h p.
O'lo'fflll nnking.
1110nkq's p11w, found by• jroup ol
.. Woyud;," dlr«ted by Jamie T.
Aiplt. 8und, Merrldt a1id Rql:s •II "''tte honor«! 11 •
people, is u$tld to IIWh wn!kl.
Hamilton, dcui\11ht life of a poor
··Cdd,raiion ol £:r«l)enee· · awtrd$ dlt1ner,
..
"Th e Srone W1t't'r R-r,ri,", written by wott:lni-dus nun stripped by btan-1cr11ey
DoQ1 Francis and d1rMed b)' Chip
and dit$rroyed by infidefiry in ,his life.
O'Brim. COCl¢tl'nf 1WO bom,.g,i:n
Shl'8enc wim delign competition
Chriidans .,c,juidnc toeW •nd teXINII
Plays art OJ)C'n 10 the publk: admdPOl'I
\
bdit&,
is (m:. Md>o'111d dfseribn the a1u1u•I
6SC l.>cl'Cn e.jor, Carol C«nioo rtuiYed • KC(lnd pb(e award DI
'"11,t Tr.ns!JgurMloa of&nno
perl�n"•v«yf�nande1UO)'lt,Je
• n.do11a1 utiMic: eom�lition 'J)OIISOml by S1n1l\more P.;e:r. Co. for
81/mpk, •• wrlneri by Ahn ltl.NIUl'III(>., is• ,,,.., «>.tptnd. ,pri� f'lfflint,••
ponuV1Ai 1ubel11Cd 10 lhccompetition.
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BadJet, from pg. I

"So-. 5\lpf)Oft«f\'itt rokl.
sudiaip11)'t(lll llM')'nos be
n«dedloni,-tttm,"btaid.
8SC PrmdC'.111 P.C.
RJchudson ,t alloution for
)pon:soml profr&MS W9J COi
from S46,000 lu1 yar to
$40,000. This fflOl\ey, ..,.hich is

/ =::.:=� ::.:.u:
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REWARD YOURSELF!
.
'
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hosltd b)' tbt pruidtnL
Ridlantson mQS,1 Sllbmit •
rcai.prlo,r-11 rdfflbuncmtnll,
Fund$ for (:J(lllty/midcnt
pro(tt!M\WRCl,lt.llmos c i 11
twr • • <t00 $$8.ooo in,�
lt9Z.93 tp('ndint pkn io
$30,000 thb yur. &dg.tt
otridals 19lb the progr.111, line:
il(m i.n1ok'plr.tec.1tqoriet10
rnt.un dv1 "udencs and f�hy
<N."Uk·e 1he unw . arnoun1 of
="'1·
"'f�hy ·�e 1t11Sn& abot.rt
i$co&Ope�tttollhe'..oney,'"
Vl(:km MicL "'and .c..stnis,
aJtboup they Wfft" OIi tht
«iaruutttt, wne !'.IOI C,m:in, 10
\eta.moth."'
Tbt 8SC loaurc iC:riet.

���;.::.ooo
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'8J.JO(Hba ynr, A kcu1rc (l'Ofll
• m,b- vu.ibili:11 t.pc,.kff
jmu1111 COIU $7.SOO,
KC«din,: 10 Vkkm, Orit)n1Qy,
bt lddod. 11M: t'SA nt.abluh«I a
UOO.OOO,cc°'uucoum
lnteresc ,nd p;111 for she
tPnkcn.. but Q i.ntcrcu fflt:6
(di, th: 11«oun1 f,iled 10 urn
tbc amounc upcuod. He uKl
FSA ineinbett ,houkl re•Ma�
1heprote,a•.
·rt,e 1-'SA Colk(lr: Si.ore u,d
dw Spofb Arni, ro�ion
.a,nd will optHtt 11 • W (o,
1hero•lne:y�r.Abclol1
$1$0.000 in new eqvi pmrnl
wiU be bcuehc (o,, lhc siore.
Sanninf wind$
,monc rbt
DtW item.. •lid will ,llow
6tudtn111 co us.e tbtir flna11eia:J
,id i.op,ly(or 1exlh<>ob1t 1be
rtgitter. Vicken uid 1be
:!:::!";",:':;!:.Y roe iHtlf in
The �ttl Artn• ..
,nd h
un.tlk 10 11Ukt111011Cy,l1,e
:
�!,'!;:rwa
:
e-venu.
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Join GM's Graduation Celebration!
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Center for Studies in Creativity teaches problem-solving tecbniqyes
BY DENISE DOWDALL
8tnpJNews�
hitemarional co,,ponne n«utiYCa ,nd local
ed�ton ire �rn.iQ& this w.uk how 10 cmiti Y'tly
60IYe problem$ In tbc woril en,irocuncot duri�,
five-dayiem.iivr118.SC.
8SC's Cen,n (o,, Stud:les i n Cru,il"iry tl
offef'IQ& the c:onfertnee to SOIIIC iop 100 flffll,j.
ineludin. IBM. Ou Pont, Moioroll Inc. •nd
Eveit*1y e.tmy Co,
"Ml.A)'•� bwina.s exccutiY"tS. bus.iness
nun,i,eri,ndeduc.1ors..orouc,:t,vc,y
inieratia, di'l'tffity.'" &aid Scoct blbm,. di tte tot
of the etnti:J ind ISIIOciate profdeor o( creati 'l't

........

� etnttt helps she 1t1inctf de-Ytlop ,n
undetiundinC o( andvity, •nd •11911 ii IOW11n'I
bdttulip II tbt wor k..ef«.e,
'nie kmimr0lpk@lmt$ tr,lninc t«hn KNO I
offered in a,.du,ue study cour5e1, In BSC·• ere.ativc
S1udic$�a-.
"Wb,1 we do U take out Crldwte propan and
condetl1c: ii IO• fll'Nlaay piD," 1111id Mich.iel Sl•nn.
U&i$1,ntm.a:�,fll spe,:lll�{()¥1hccen1cr
, •nd • 8SC j11niol".
One cl the tccbnjq!M'.I suNtd 10 bders at 1he

'

ldllinu WU IO1)111 Mf'icm tbouebt iOIO �
,nd e•ployc,e Weti brfoR dlmimlinC t>.

'"Thne sre many idcil,killff ,..,_ like ·wc·w
�do1aoie 1N1_,. bdorcandinao1iilloar
�-noccDOulJll..oi:aey1o it.'"'.___..W.

......,., ......

.... _
* ...

adYHI� ll•lutloftl end un....-ol
idm
in a poup tenit1' c.n help GO eteMe • more
tfr«tiwe workplllc.c, 1.-bffl Mid.
Thirty prolCISN)IWI •re p1mdp.tiac In 1be
m«rir$,.-.n,Cro..outols&a11eaad10mer...
oubick tht COll11U)', iadudi:nC: Gean-a, Mexico a,,d
c......
'An IBM Knior � rrom Vnmoat,Jobn
Cros1ill. &aid the tnni!Mlr bdpeid IOmnloroe or1bc: cedlniqud. he Uld 10
witllm
bk own toml)lny,
"'When 1 e.111e httt I waziecd IO eit oatiYe
1hinltUlf,locl,.,bu.1 iC �iditntical IOwhttla•
doint ahudy •t 18M.- Crot1in ..W..

'°"" �

lio"'�tt. be said, be wa, l•pmikld wilh ,iw
Kimtif,c mcard1 the «c'lller 1-. dcoc 10
t.lrt":nC,lbm .t0m.t cl lbc bat alft84y alsdoe bllim.
Tllc courw dO Jhowod hi• 1M1 ccher people
� tCmc o( h• tbcutbu •ndideal,. - -.
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BD11m16, from pg. �
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RACRAEL A. Cl.AS'TER • Editor la
KAREN L KOC':IEN16WSIO • Ntws Editor
MA.RCAJlET COCKI...AN • .u,c. � Editor
ERIK SD.MS • Editorial � Edilor
KEJm KRASKA • $potl$ &dl 1or

DOUC SITLER • EnttttalMK'III Edilor CAU:N P. MURAA'Y • Bushxu
UMROO ll&"Rl' • Pbol:o•Edkor
and ClaSsltk-cb Manager
SCOTT PALMER • Pboto A.l:shtul
\'lCTORI.A VULLO • Copy F,dltiw

gross negligence by
the Record staff . . . '

To d1e1t«ord Sia.ft:
I H1 .,.,'firll'I( ln tt:SpOQk 10 the w-, In whkh tllC' USG c:kc1klns wcN!
N.ndkd in the April ?7 i$MI\' ol tbe R«ord. 1 am colfflnt'd 11bout tllt- way in
which 1hr PQ
....
"'('.fo(T()l'IIOrfOW ric}(« (nOI ..ri�1") WaJ, l"q)l'tMnled. As II
fwmtr nt'l\'S Nii«.- ot tbt �Ot4 �� d�IT.eult it is 10 ktts, the papn'
toe1Qy (rec (,0111 enors. Yd there ill a cfetinite '1'0M ntglig,enc:c by the Record
�:iff in correcting the ,pdliJ1t (ffl)'1. in 1hc: pi(«. II .«m:s ,, tho&lgh none or
Che copy ,,,,m. cbcdcd 11 111. I kn,o.,.,, Robm Boorio to bt an incmfibly a1pabk
and mpom."bk individul who ""'OUkt nc�r t\lnl in anychint this riddkd
whli mistalt.ts. The ttroN in LIK" Rm>nl tn�nt Robt-rt and \lrHkrminc:
his competency t0 bold 1he 011",oe or USG president.
'rbc (lari� ptrj...cllet 10.,.,.,_rd the Power o(Ton,om:,w cidl.te would 110t ht
so obviout. if it wcf'f not for the C'ditori.JI (•·ilh photo nontehclcn) by Gakn
/
-).fl.lrnty, This iJ •n unbel�blc conOl(I ol'lmtrUC u <.41cn Iii a nk'll'lbct or
lit< Rm>nl ,-1.tr. CM'n·s pit« does not hilhligbt hi, «complil,hmcnL'I lxu ii
k'nu u a pl111form 10 '1Ulldc c11n't'fl1 USC TttJiiWfff and 1>0.,..�r o(
TOillorrou· ea1)dida1e Bill.)' Rkh.tnts.
Tbc Rm:m:I i,; fonded by the ul.Nle,11s' .1e1h'iry rec tnd is. thrl'riore an
ou1Je1 for the CTldrt �udtnt body. II b noc an oudr1 for tJ1c R«ord :-tafT 10
their vWV,,r; on the BSC aiml>'I;;, C11lr1t'$ pit« "'°*S princtd on tht op<J
� bcu 1he pl.lu111tn1 or d1t p,.rty writc'\lp i:- imlc,·.,nL I( the.s.lllfT ol tbc.
Rttord wishn 10 be r.ak('II scriou�. 1htn rtwry &hould n1 as r�iblc
joumalisu. :md � u., klf·'t'"'irig Cltquc.
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Simudy.
Xcri A. Tbomu

.\ I

C O R R

E S P O N D E N C E

. • : ,help your students
believe in themselv.es.'

-

Oar FAi1otJ:
Many proplc ha\� taken adv-.,ntllfe or iutin, 11ieir opinion, alloi h;,
eolltce: throutb chis ptpn, I "''al1t 10 w.y tome things a.ISO, bul I do�Wllnl
10 M)U.n,d critical. It 1a\c,; me II while before I 1t;dl y ,ei UJ*'I cnOl,lfh I volee
111y oplnioni.
I think the� arc ,Omc peopk who wilJ qr« wi1h the foUowin, 11nd I chink
�!,�
�=ho �vt l'l,;ncMCd die Nn,t ••s1t1ff"" I hon� wltn�. Herc

�:u�'el:':"n:e! :i;: �1�!\:!i:: �tt;:: ::p�,�

they h.J,·r IO w•il 10 to 20 minutes, for results. Do you rtmrmbrr rrji1,1nin,
for sprlntriasso a yttr -,o·t 'rtim wa; a 2. hour,ptus wah (or schtdulr
rrwllllo .. only 10 find th111 )'QU had no di� That WIIS • l)Jlin. Trn minmt$
i, nothi 11f.

2. Majott rna an uupt10nal cductdo11 major and l'sn tt•lly proud t<, go co
&ffdo Sca1c C,ollcge. I unl'IOI bdiC'I� how n,any people rerll.Se t0 tC'411i11C how
impor 1an1 an rduation can be. In rPf own major. 1 knol'I,· propk who will
i
�.,:t�
-r:::, ==��:�
�This is: • commitment •• no1 a fricuy nith-1 s,41t1y « a one ni(tn &t•ncl. Ir
you Qnnoc tak.c �I )'OU lf'f ati1'Jlrd to do now, )'OU af'f goinC to fall on
your race when real chollengcs uc P'JI fo fro111 or)'Ota!

=�i:-=��r��hem= :::u,.

3. Fallu,a.: t'ellow cducati on1I m,.jort or •11 l)'PtS, please rtad me fOOc1
btore. We att failin, ou, children. Whtn you CO out to te:Kh, hr.Ip )'OlH
"udtnts bdle,.y ln dxms,dvrs. 'rbat's wliat m.al:i:s them mncmbcr you. Ch·e
1hem • ch
..DCC 10 &how how &man they rtall)' arc� 11,c rn,omcnt ehUdrcn (or
all _,a) btlk\·r in lhrmsth'C'S,, the moment lrut lcllmine occun within 1h,aJ
'
person, Nevet let your "ucknl! fttl tik.c falturrs.

-, .

In elosint. I -.·ish ei·e,yorlC' lucl< on thdr cx.un, •nd lil\al proj«ti. Think
obou1 what I wid. I'm no1 juu 1nother pm.on who thinks he knows
n�rything. J wUI riot know a. thing untiPI dK'. l:ldicw in yourklf now 111d
hdp o,i}l('n: bcliocvc in 1hc,nsrhu. 'Thi� college e1n m.ike II cllfrcrc-11Ct. bur we
mu5t ,un with oun,el\'ft.
Sincerely.
One Mombe,,:,rr
BSC Sopho•ore

/

A.PJUL JO, l"J ,...,..
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REcoRD 109 Cassely lfJIII
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, NV 14222

·'
I ne�e.l would have
signed my name to it. '

With rcgatdi to 1M kucr ..A5k'ffioM Withoul fr()of'' which appeared in
1he RCC(N'd !'.11rch 26., 1993, Vol. !>6, No. 4%, I (ltnf'IOI 5peo\ for the Olhtr
studtnll who ,igncd Ilic IN1cr 11nd 1bc, cimunstances under wtiich tbcy dlOk
10 1ign it, but I ca.n1j1pc.,\ r« mywl(:
I wu scandl11f In 1he h11llway af1cr cbu, wflrn ollt ot the students in 1he

��!::.":

l

:::t��i;::r:�=:!v
�:.r�h��r::=I: f!':c
WO$
�flkcd to ,ign 1hc ihrrc and W'lt5 told chit all or 1hc: &tl.ldw1& in 1hc tkp.t.rtmcn1
w� iul)II06Cd to filfn 1hcir nameJ; to the sbccL The .e!UiJ.l lrttrr 'Y/11$ CO'l�rcd
by the sbtt1 or paJ)l'r ro111ainl"1 lhc sigi�turrs of Sot\lrtal otbtr s111dcnti;
1herc(o,r I Wfl noc able t0 sec the COfltcm5 or 1he leuer. I waJ 101d the ltntr
.,..� bdng ,rnl around ··to rka.r up nauy rumDrS rol)('('.ming tbr MIW(
dcpat1m,rn1," and ,..,,., told I �iould si;:n it. Wilho1u KeiU, Of' bcl� it1(omicd
11er 1
u.1

' 'It was only after the 1
feller got printed in
the f!ecord that I
realized what I had
signed my name to,
and I'm sorry that I
did because I do not
ag:ee with the
infom,ation containe'd
in the letter.

�: ��� !:;��":t!'.::!.�

�:r,:r:,�; �":�::%";:1;:!r

::_•PIICOrtd
nr:::.�
ta'r: r��:!1
in d,c R(l('.()t'(I did I rt'a�ze

:;ti��! ���1t�=���r�:W
d

..
:;in���:!��c'!\}� � �n"'
Diad(' :iwuc ol whac the lrttn really
"'

;;r��·,�:
":: i����ror

:f�'!:-!'��'=:.!:�e::�!nt

���VC:.�':�":a�;:;'�i"�r<!te

•
Mwic 1bcocy rbt$&. told mt 10 come
to lht phone 1111d I .....
u ukcd ir I bd &i(ncd tht ltttt'r. I <Onfi.rmcd lluc I hid
indttd r,igned it. r,1ill at llM1 pohit not knowin, wN1 the l<1tct w.u abouc. II
� only after ll1t kt.to C(lt prinl.td in 1be Rc,rord thac I rt"',diud whar I had
.'itpNl •Y n.1noe 10, •nd I'm -.')' 1h,11 I did, b«•1- I do noc "1"tt wlth the
information con1aincd in the lcucr.
With rrgards to ttm11n "'l('ffll(II� listed tlS "(.cb;"' 1hey wne noc ill true _
011r bciO, 1fi.at no1 "(JYOIIC who ij • major in the dCJ11,t1.11loC'n1 1, IO prolirk-iu
in M usic � they wrK< 1nadr out 10 be in 1J1t kner. h is abo noc uue 1ha1 all
or che ,mdtnlJ
who arc m:ijo.-. in 1bc, Minic dcpat1meu1 wn iicti1rnd mu,ic.
i
C\Tn "'ith n our 1hcory clbs, S'alagr11m,S'ila Cln 6o ii bcntt than runy (I( tht'
othrr �tudtnb,. lndudin, .Ol!lt of the Mmic uMijoN who �nnl the lrtttr.
Sinccrdy,
Tho,n111 MeC1u$key

'Well, SUB took thi\
_personally.'

UEY LISTENII!
Ju the IMt i,;sun,I 1he Record • mrmbcr ol 1he Powtr 1>,my was (luOtcd u
ulne "Are you tired of f)oinC whhout Springfcsa 1t RSC while Ult ,er
..
Arratcd Oevdopmcnt and Parl J••?" Wrll. SUB took 1hb ptrwoNlly.
1 would Ukc to w1 tht rcrord ,tniitbt, UD i11 noc ,c1tina 1'-c blnch. A,
�'di. UB's Ol,lfl«rt btad,C:1 i..s con,ldtr1bly lafft:t than Otan.. So>'"'�. wr are
noc a.bk to atrord ,uc.h bandJ. We •t SUB
\lci:1 We hlff 1titd
rcprat<'dJy 10 t(I s.cudcnl$ ln\·Olvrd.
Al 1he recent open bol1Je we run 11 51,1n�y ol M,11.knti. MJ.h-e cticn, who
lliqi·�'Wld 1,ke to lite °'' camput. Oul.Mlle (ir MC 11.ammcr •nd Mlido11na.
Prta: dent C.,i nton •nd od1itt �wld klldctJ, aou,e .stuiknb "'',1n1cd to hNt
thotnuch·� &pnk.
If you wan1 IO hr.Ip, come 10 1111 SU!j 1i,ttlh1g._ �)' af'f" held t!'ft'rY 'l\iNl:a)'
•t 12:30. d11rinS Hen.pl l'11uw. in C.�I)' Hall room
U1\1il >'°" •top by
tnd tlve 5001C' Input. ecccp, the rart that wr do um hcJ.1 ...

do°'"

m.

BUI Wilkim
Fu.nd Jbla-ln, Chair
SUB
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R 1 A L

sizzle sizzle sizzle
A million ways to say " sizzle
�izzle
sizzle sizzle. sizzle
· the same· t_hing • . .
'"1t Rcoord rarely has oce,sion 10 respond to criticism. constnietive
Or no�, Howev.:r, the Rtcord't rcpumlon has been ulJed iruo
(luesoon, and a respcm$C is inevil*ble.
In rcfertnce to Keri 11,omat' letter, lhe typogntphic1d crron in the
Pov.:er or Tomorrow,Rob �1,1ono·• pluform tre the fault o( iMdtqwite
,
td1 ting. The Rte?rd apologius for 1hc mi&takes, and sincerely hopes
thot the error'$ did not efftct the election. or his .and the ticket's
ettdibility.
� crron ......ere not inspi�d by prejudice at all Ktri Thomas
cl11.ul'IS 10 be tiware or the diff'u;ulties involved in keeping the Rtc:0td
trrQJ'•(ree. but durinC her &.hon mm here • News Editor sht had
aoc:css co two compett'nt. (ulJ.time copy edicors. (Full·time. in 1hi$ c:ese
mtltn$ that they were o.wil�blc on produetioR nights., frequently until
1
f
5
i
� ��:�:� X:�!; ��
n
r
copy . esptciaUy if rttieived after de.adline.
The Reeord would ha,·c ·wekomed contribarions similar to that o(
G.tkn Murray's on the OpF
.d p:tgc. had it ttetiwd any. Tht Record
only rttei� 1wo plit1fonns from Stuclen1 llfc. A third arriv,cd after
deadline. Comidering this. 1ht Rte0rd wiu lucky to ha,'C anything
•
from candidates 111 all,
� i1ler1 �ur�y did 001 abust his position 11t the Rtcord for �rsonal
git.rn. he suriply took at1 extrn �tep 1hu1 otbrr eandid2tes did not
rttOgnit.e or did no1 wish to 1.11kt.
The Record rccot1n)Us its function or representing the wb,ole
siuden1 body. ·me Rte0rd (!ditOfS cry 10 carry out 1hll1 function tu the
fullC$t, but the cdi[ors can only carry 50 much mponsibility. 1llt
...oor-n, body oonsb.� or O\'CT 10.000 bodiN.. the Rtt01d staff roi,si.stS
of I� th111n • doua- uf 1hese�
II has bttn s:tid .gain and ittain. in 11 milltOn difTercm way5:. but if
cVcn u few o( tbosf/who oomplain atSou1 the inadcquacits of tht
Record ond oiht-T 6rgani1.ations Y.'Ould do sornr1hini 111,out i1 (likt
join, and g.c1 t�ff h,rnds o little dir1y)� thi:re would br a lot kss to
oom 1)bin about.
Jr 1hc: Rc_gord w.s truly uon-ob]«ti.\'C. pttjuditicd and ttyil'lg to fotte
its \•ieV.'5 onto thC' student body. Keri Thomas· kner would nor
cuffentlY 01>pc11r i n print. n<>T would hnC' the: pJ:urorms .,-, GitlC'n
Murrmy's 1,iea:.

����i C:,��! :Cle°:1! ,� t!,% n

·--

) litt in Moore Complcz ud, oa tbe Wttli:eadl. must at .i the h - In
11npiN$,llt11 wcacbtt.
,IMC wtdcnd I once apin walked lnco cbe Ste aid ordered.
I hllff new:r round the w:rtice at the Bite to be qaic:k and wouW. oat ot
ooocahy. wait JS minaccs for• hambarttt,
Last Wl'dcnd, the we11cher •• nice and I .... in a wollClafw .:,od. ao I
wmt into the Bitc (ratbtr than the Pmk) toocdet a tmdwic.b - • Pbilly SIJNli
Sandwidi.
From CODC.rPtlon ot the. onkr to naiftl ol the MDdwicb.
the time lapK was 30 IIUnolCI..
Thiny mioalef fo,r • Philly Steaii. Sandwich!?
You puc sctak oa the crW.
Smktwle.
iom ind prppers on the piD,
=

�=

�r-

Md1 the cbttsc �n the iteak and on.iom ud pcppns..
Ahhh ...
lht l'ndn" 1bing on• roll. Wna,, It. And fjff it co tM, the

F'i� mln'-'ta t•I
So, I complaintld thlt I had walccd 30 mirwccs for a lousy 11CU saDdwkh.
\'ou koow w!lll't .tbty did? They ,arr rec a (f'CIC a!Jl)lc!
A (rig&i.n" apple. Gre111. now I U;n hive a Pbilly Ste11k aDCI l\pplc-Saadwich!
Wh;it I �·ant to k1'°""' is. .,..hy is die .uff rhc;re t0 inoompettRt?
My mooey t,houkl pay for sood ,taff (and ma.Niftn), not lousy 5td
• a.nil
ternl>lc nuirucrrw.
Leo have a cu.Ii.Mey f'CVO!t,

-

'Since when is running a
crime?'

R«c<1uJ.r I �·•s arrarcd 11nd cbat'ftd "''itb rwo mbck:mit•non fw nillffln,.
Sound$ ridiculou.-? 11°5 INC! I ktt tbt (.Jllltd bar Rtpn"s rfter lase c,;IJ with
lflOlhcr "udcnt I.Mt I hlld laCL Ht $,lid thlil be \li'WS rtclafflJllC'. lO CIUIIJ>US,. so
lor �f�cy's $Uc (bcca\lSC" J l'I,"*$ inr(W(lcatrd) I detidrd ro
.,.;,h bi.rn. ()a
1h,r ._._,.. ht kickt'd OC1C or the Mtldentf° belc fritnd:s - ..• pul:U!C m,rm .• and
11 fril °''t'r. He towd ll on his b.tek and ydkd ··RUN. 1. not bti.-, ol sou:nd
miod. f�·cd duttdom and n.n. Thtn, ou1 ol 1hc blue. our othcT fOOc1
··f',iclll.h" hbt cloqghnt11-ta1ii,£ tirk.t'l·'<ll'titll\l Publ.c S.frty boys) llffivtd •1111
Oftk'f'Cd us IO ,cop. 11 thca ocaund ro fflC" 1N1 I Md not donic •1V1hl11C
..-.'f1'.ICI$ 10 1 s.10pp('d, Out ,:ood "(timd- lht1'I pul me tnio tbr ar snd
Pf'O(('tdrd to tbtiC' thr othtr CUJ'. Whom ou.r ••frirfld.. .-kNI DIC' •·ho tbt otlxr
�}' "'� 11lld I D:Nd him thac I did oot lt'OO'I\·, ht s..id 1hll1 ' "• birtt.
) 1'1,-.s t�n u.krn IO tlw Pubbc S.fr(,\" bticmrn1 and tho� un.u.std.
• Stt, 11
)ou
rook. one: � thttt rolb cl tdra. tbt dutttioiu and fiftttn
minvtts tO f'Cu.rt OUI bc,'11, to� lhc CIIIIC'ff' To top lt «f. the othrr off".«T
did noc ki.,ow ho\,.• to o,ptNlt tM computer. I wt thrrt "'itb b.nck and r«1.

_.,,I}:

�r::
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rulb

bcrn ttf<'ry"lnJ to Pubbc S.fc,cy. TbesC' P\ll,ljc Saf'C\Y orr,c'Cn af'f paid .,.;1h our
tUft. ob\�· 1nllwd b)· bight, sli:llli:d chitnpanua 1nd lhc)' 1tt1MQ,)·
tbru1 10 ka,l!y amy tu�.,
I �� lik.r 10 dow b) nklllg t\\1:> qunriona, chat l ('an.DOC kifiall.)
•ru.,..,�r. J. Sin« wti«t b. ru.111,iac a cnmc1 2. Hol'I, ti Mrua:i� die $hllkn1:5
btlpit1t co kttp Im" put,bt safe'> (I al\l,'l)'S 11*1ah1 1bat I was part ot tbr
public. d�· m.lbt ru!b· me.n R£.l'\l�i( S.ft'()'ll

'"°"'

Cud W. U!Mbu-o
Noore &ut

Correction Dept.

I w�kt li.\t' to nu\c :a (Of'tt«IOfl oflll.,.\ ltttn-. pcal,luhrdoa Mattti. 30
ff$,l.h,hl'I( d1t ltt1'Ut111hon ol fl\.\' ro,workcr ind I 111 1hr �'C..\4' (ftf.fDJ*)Q.Sh,p
Oil Ma.rch I�. I 1\-6 ,u«d 1h11 �f') \',C,\m had� to �· ,.."It"
11\tt ,�,.v t'O-"''OtkrT •nd my$rif be ttrm1a1ttd. Mr. \'tC'\c-n did noc � 1ha1
�'(' l'l,tff N) })(' tcn11in.atC'd,
1ht d«bion ('Jlimt rron. �· Dnaffllf:n botJ on
tlw f;t(I� of lhc' 1t'IC'idcnt th.It Mr \'dr� Md momt,onrd to him 1NC nC'h,I I
"'oold
11\\'0fl< �oo hb • trl("oantr e an l"S.<\ worltt co t\k 'lloith tbt
l>('\)l'l('t pl'\'l('(\fa""' lutr.l in the handbook., � m,,,· W-"''Ol'kr and I chd..
IIVllK'alb, Che- mumil'\I ol 1bt lt«ont lcctrf (bc-foff It (',119(' (lul """ 1hr �bffll
30 «h1ion). 1br matte, """� n�'N to t\Tn�). 1111td'a«ioll. As a mull. 1
hop(' tha.1 thi." iNntr -·m not Mffl'I Mr \'.cin'I: �'"'"" ,n the a-,....
,-011111 1nut'l1t.\'. I ts(ltti.1�· "'ould hkC' to th;ink K1rrn Milltr, FM ctift'C10r ct
hun1.m f1"',(}Ul\'(1,., ror hn llffi\' .:iiw.t p.thtn<'c m hr� lL'I rt.:oh� this -..,�•
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The Fantastic Duo

'

John & Mary retum with another groat album

-,
Al'IUL •• lffl

I ENTERTJtINMENT
1

����:!nr �!thr��f?

UY DOUG SITLER.
fil'JftrUforMmF.diror

=�
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t.iis1 "''«krnd .and early 1hill .,.,ffl I hold the oppo'1unity to take: hi tll rtt eonurtS i.n fl)ut da)'S, The.Myla: ot I.he conceru .,.ri,c,d, F..tch show
h.ld thor up$ an d downs.. M� ol the lime 1M rn\lSic ""'" good. bu1 lbett we:re $OO'le downcr, u wdl.Bu1 i1'1 111 in 1he job cl bei.'C
l;: n lf'n1in11)('1II Editoc, So hett ii • quick review of 1be CIOl1ttns.
SATURDAY NIGHT • GOO GOO OOU.S, CONN'ECTICtrr STltJl.1:.'T ARMORY, BUFFA.LO, Thit conttn .,.., .,1 ddiehtfol 11.1,prilc. I
rnut.t :1Jmh. l\>e only kno\\·n the eoo·, niu:sic: for • .>ion dm,e,, So I ...-1 �n't $UR'. wbt1 I wu in score for. I eirpectcd du .1 thil band would be,
lii
1
�:r�= :1 �f1�"!
7r:'oieh lll�t.lll -super,t.tr
Wah'". ind 1hcir J99l re1uK ··Hold Mc Up.�
l r
l 1poJoCized f ()f the' soag bdl2(a hlt and � w1y1he video ......,.
le)' fl!IO!i
1'::: �1::1�,.'!��J�'/
�'t :�
TIIC: COOf pbycd Jiltc • bmd 1h.J1 are on • mission, 11IC)' s«r:ncd dd(,rmlncd to kttp on playi.llf i,ut m\1$ie, despite whl 1 •nyone 5*)'1,. It
""''U II fun show. If you miM«l h. I fed tonY for yo u .
Jilt Coo (;oo Doll$ lhe
SUNDAY NlGlfT • ELTON JOHN, MBMORlAL AUDITORJU" · BUFFALO, l \fffl.l rro1111he hi(h tnertv or !ht
nitbt b(fo�. to tbo 1n<IIOW'SIC$& of C,pr11i n F11 n1111tic the next day. 8y Lht way. I pw Robby Coo 111 this COIICeft.
Thk w1.l 1heconoen tlwit 1tlolBt'ltr11ICI w.u will.Ing r«. I wudiwpp:rit1wd in thc$how, fJ1oneovu-ed m1nyo(hu hiu.. but bee would Plat
fi\� slow SOflgs for e"'C:t)' one ( u 1 tune. I really wimlcd he.Ir "Clndk In Tbe Wind" 1nd ..Crocodile Rodi:.- IM. t it never happed. The dly
i
•!;
'"' .,... H rtnthlC 1.nd rwvi"t on t,n.,.,, goocl the thew Wll�. I muse hive bcw slttping. btca11se I didn't ttt dut way. Aftd I
::::: , ;�: ·n,��
"'
On 1he plus »ick, I re ally lik.«I his ver&ion ol ..Pi n�ll Wi.urd.'" f'lm ht pb.)� my favorl1c BJ. 1008, •· Empty C,nlen.
nm50AY•NIGHT . PHISH. TIIE CONCERT RALL, TORONTO. CANADA.. l'\'T d� this bind since I ri.nc ,oc their CIMCttc bit
t,:p,ruig. 11us w,s my� Phbh fh<,w i nd they1tt never n 1(1 do:w."n. M usual, I.ht pla«
pKMd «> 1 M . rtfiers. 1'heypb.)'cd'• IOI ol
•
1hei r nuterill off "Picture <ANtctor" ' aod d1dr l111cs:t �Rtn."
Ph.i� hie the j,111ge It 9:IS p.m., and .,.,;,ti tbc C:JCteption 0( 11 ""'en cy jj� minute hucrmif,.,lion. they pl.tJ'td until JZ!-4S •.111. They hive•
k.n.tJc (()f mkii•C $011fS Co on fot • Ion, 1imt. One 11>..e durit1g tlw MXOnd � �cd over twtn')' min utes. They iocl� th¢ uw.,.l t:nicipolinc
jumpinf ind V11CUum m1ehinc pbyi"'° A Cful oonccn thn lefr m,e vtty cin:d.
J'lt,kh II.as the 5-3.me folJowlne: 1$ 1ht Gn11itf11I Ot.td. 'l'ht «inot:rt pn ,re yo1111', but \:CT)' fritndb' ind a'IU'1too5, If )'OU C\"Cf "',int to hlvt
• toad ti me, ehc,ck. ou t Phuh. !he)"� wonh iL

:,if.:;_

�i'
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Tht Boffillo bisect duct,
John&. Maf)'. hln rtltascd
tbrir �nd album '1'ht
Wttdlii1 l\cn 01ugbtu." Thi'J
Rykcldl:.c .deb to 11wir 1lrudy
M11l1H.tee1cd rt'PO(oi� ul folk
rod:. Sofflc ol you m2y
m:nomber Jolin Lomblrdo 1$
1he foundinC member ol
•l'IOlhef WeMem New York
succd,,5, tbt10.000M,n�
M•ryR11ffl$Cy,1dasaiaill)·
1r11intd muiicilln. NI$
-..... �omwd •• hh the M1niac:f;
-�n..., the Goo c.o,,ooc1s..
&11 Othercol\tbonmoni

:!ih���":�n!::�.

dt11.,..'i it's own colbbot11ion•

!fu!::�:.=�.:

JC'tome Au(\l"yn .:ak froJM ihe10.000).bnilcs, C.nldian
,inter Mfl)' M1rpm 0'1-bn,
Ak.x CltcltOn. M1rtlnSirnpwn,
a.nd (Orm,o' Bl\l( kl)dco
flltfll� Uob Whtlfltn.
The •11,um. which \\. b
m:orded :i n d produttd in
Ku.fl'1lo-. b • w'Or'K.k1ful
musie1l jodmey cha1 u-plo
diffcr�nl lfefl. The b.nrier
\
rominc c»'l
...
n b(t
....ttn d,e
ScMe1 U nio n and Amtriu on
is the ll1trnc (� "'Two World1o
P•nrd." Thet,1)11, has
R,m�·s ,�, mclotl..c ..,oitt
r
i ·
: 1::�
��*:t�r;!i �� :; .
• , . "Angels ofStolM'·· duh
with chlldhood r.tmbl1• in
i

\V,cj;1ern New Yqr-k. The duo
aiso do • «i,·e, or the:
m1dition1l8riri'1t50ng"Poc:w
Munkred WOman," An ltkf*,1
alien woc-ktr 1h:11 perished on
• r..ht,r, boo1 L1 1he hl'*5 for
"Cloudcl Reuon.-

1

Lo����::/tti;j�7

Job"
guitar den mott for modrm
d.ayfolk r'OCk. lhln 1 nyone h.ai.
clon e \\itb • 1v."Ch't .cr\:ri,
since the Uynb in I.he 60's
•nd TIYs. The shitJna 1.h1
. 1
comet f rom M•ry could be
co,bl6trcd 10 be one of lhit
bdt in tbt hstlWM..
John & Muy will bt hini.ng
.
��=.:•�,::. �(h
eh,tm i r y ou e1n. I tivethiA
1lbu111 four QI.II o( fi" Mil�

RED·HOT &

Demystifying the Arts

·RAGE!

Art can b6 applied In every day ll'fB
SY JOHN CAPAofio
R«.Otd Aru O>,itributor

./

.
Suppose (Of", rnolllt'nt 1h11 ye,u ,le,i up 10 11kt •n ..,, cduCltion d11&. (I know. &1 -.
1hiJb ,upc,h)'J)Olhet:lal)
On the fJJ,1 da,y ofcUtbt'pro(CN« holds up l.,.,'O palnii• fina M
thecltii,.
"'
the "'Mona JAi"', ncxc he bolds. up iOCIICChin, dckid "Eggpl1t11 Orunu whim you are
told "''" purchHcd from the hol,tscw1rcs dq>1'1mCt11 •• K,Mort. lk llitn Mb the cbs5
10judge by ,how of hinds wllich or 1ht paintinp w� n:M)(e buu1lful. I.et u, then
111'1,�r.e 1h1 1 9S pcrttt1c ol 1he d,51 ,'Otes in r
..vor of 1 he "Mc.1 n1 Lisa�. TIIC: oc.her $,
percent •rt the ,UY. lkq,in, in � blCk N.IW dun fdl .tSltti, wilh d1e1r
m .;em,,
prcariou, po,idoo, •rid 10 \\-t'II ,�1 1bt111 •nrw•Y· l..ndy tuf>l'IC* 1h• 1 1he
prokMot t-t)'$ 1 N1 dufinC tbc Kll'ICSCCf che aim of !he d•u wiU he ro dcsiin , machlllC
wtl05e runaion ii b to reoo,r� 111!()unl o( bcuny in • pi11lntin1,,Ju" plug ii in, poin1
11 lht "Mon• l,iw", pres.t • buuoo ,nd wtl.1uno!1! OUI J)O(lf 9.$ c, n the pcr,'Clbwl be1u11
oul<.
JI clu.s w� in virtu.al -,rct111en1 1 lu1 1hc 0. Vinci w.tt rnore he1uli/ul thin the K·
Min speci1l. tha.n why ii ii th1t Ille profC$10r'f foll ttt!M impowble? If clie old Mying,
..
"'lk.t\l lY i, i n chc, cydof the beholder.'" b tnie:. then wby is 1hcrc: JIOI I. more even
diuribulionolvoia conumin., the ,.,..-o paintinp?
Htrcin Itel ooc cl the mo«: ,iinifiunt probkm, \!nth viewing ,11. flie problem lies in
1hc fae:c INI we •re unoeruin n to whether or not wh11 make:t: • work ul 1n bt.,u11fol
is ..ccu•lly (.()nl•focd In the
iudr (objectively) or whethn � H oblerwn ire
completely rap>fl&ible roe 1he: jud,c'n,tn1 (wbjecti�ly).
tkctuse of hmilccl tl)Mle here. I will kave 1he probkm lt.lU :d It ii it, without offering
•nycommenlS Of po»ible M>iutlons quile yeL And ii m1y be well W0'1h ii to 1hlnlt •houc
1hc problem in terms o( ocher experiences you might lvvc 0ttr 1he n,eJCI weclt. Fo,
fn.«•nqo
.. if you wt 1ch 1"fTV's '"HOUk ol Styld'' with CindyCnwford •rid comp,re thlt
ruence in che OOu1y or
k
: :ic.'W

Friday, April 30, 1993 • 10:00 P.M.
ICON • 391 Ellicott st ...t, Buff•lo
Admlulon $5.00 •t Door
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BY Ou.RY EVAN$
lknpl N� &nice

c!'r

w••

BY JEFFREY SH.AW•
£n1eruj11m,en! Writl."t'

Highly acclaimed
artist packs them
in at Albright

??

AN IIV•NING Of INDUSTRIAL
ENTDITAINIHNT TO 9ENEFIT
WNY

\

I

You don't olt«i ac,c • ao'NCI lined up
tee i.n1othc �t·Kno. i\n
oll<,y.
{Outside the Aud, JC$. RkhSc.dtu.m.
But the Albritbl·l<no.i:?

of/:�·

Except b.it rd(b:1. when
ln1ffl\ltiorwlyKClai.mitdanist f'r, nk
Stdla wutbcrc a:,disc:uuhisvi,twjon
an and arthllCCtu.re. Co,�by
1he CBC!ua1c .�n H•tcwJ Aseoc:b.UOfl at
tbt Unl,'ffllcy at BuffU), lhre Visu.al
Ans &.ni d Buffalo Seate CoZ!qe a!WI
the �t·Kncu An G;dlny.Scclla'a
!«tu.re dff:'W an ovcrllow ffl:l",\,l io the
3,SO«,a1 auditorium, 11\aa,' cl whom ut
on t.&alrt ai,d wi.ndow.> kdga lot the �
hourtlidMaik..
Kim 0d Priori, 1 UB �tc an
hiuory ttucknt tlkl one: o( the: priidpah
'1ft brl11l,inf;Stelb. to Bufl 'do. "''U
O'l'Cl"A'bd.-ed by lhe ffSPO'* •
""There"'� IIIOfC d'llln lOO peos,lc
ovn the •lldiiorium�,'" 0d
Priori 111.id..«cdiritlC the LargetufflO'llt IO
Strlt.'$ rq,u.tatioCI u .., very in1cUlltnt
.,..,., with • !did bad1tround in an
hluory (wbo •l .a,le to talk inw.\�ty
aoo,u.1 hd ..
<Otk.
Od Pnori, whQK discipline is 19th
«ntul)' French p;untitlf. cbcnbcd
SceU.'s an:hi�•I proJ('tts as "'pUshing
1Mli m it,,."'
"Al a <o�,1.tJ\'C arid O'fdirioNI
N
prr.,oo. I WU $hoc::kcd {by bis �M.)
Otl Priori MMI. 9't1 $lie added th:u
Stdb', a.rdih«tual dai,ns ('O(IUln all
lhc \'�1*11 i-,o. •...i 8('0mdric �
ai,d, cu,...'lluw-.r romu 1hat d1ot...:1mu
Ill� piu�l.ltlCI, •..i ut' n.tu:1111 eJCk�
ofhi» ....,:,,rk..
$1db .,,.._ i nrrodo«d by ,a old friend,
8SC �r EIDtriru.,. Gcnld R.oc.blda.
who a.ho lit\lCfit •'1 II U8 •ad WIS tht
1rtilUI l.'OIIIXI ft.w (,1,�odiQC lhc
im'illtlOOIOSctii..
� l«ru� foaut,don how
a'1.stt.. �bit«U •nd fflllnttn etn
coUaboni�comakecitie.fflOff
OO!utif11L. Uv•bk � in pt.cc ol 1h(
UDC'IICbn,. ph)W.11)' dtt.1,ril'IC. buikfutl'
lhitnowbl-th1 ou1�1ic:t..
"In f.c,nc. lhe utbln diltmiu. •·bit I
'°°' for •� new �i.1ic:$19«N1e
M•· (onru, 10 Wpc lhr c-m·1mamnt. to
�lf'ICW(Of1U1fl'O""'Ofk.in11rb,a n
kttll..-Sldb N."1.
"'lt'l 1ht-public buikhnp m Ntw \'orl
Cicy. 1ht- tibnntt.. pi� :md CN11n.l
l"llrk. 1h.11 gh-e pcq,lr thcu btt'..chu-,,
,p,«;"Sttl.twkl
SttOa �nl lh.11 ffl)C'ICMII.:' down
� fl':riodf. ""''t� ,oc.1 timfi tu r«lalm
!ilblnclon«l 111bln Ynd ind ro,wen 1t l'O
Cf'Nlt'grtt1l� lJl*;ll. llnd.
Ue • .-id lt tll hnpomntto*loolt.�
-.mpti01\f •bot.11 cky pbnning and
,tt\elopm,t,u"
··h1 �w YoA C'itY, ('il\ pbnnu" ;a,-.:1
dt,·clopltllC"1\llf.abckittM"'-'1�

ff(UD,alllrplancsiato�
dids..ltirwcttn"lbz.oniatllws.
New York City would be OM did
.
. ."$cdlllsaid
buil4io,
.
Hil .. lotw,)l,,rilebiaildhtO
fc.tasre cmvinC, -,mmccricll prrilioa
likc lU'UCC&lfa fllll ..atiplc; k'vca. ead
would kt 1i0al aod • throu,i ID die
croond.. The lmilltia,t look more lib
(:QQmlO\l6 QIM1IC tcalptu:ra thao
fw:w.uoaallhdtu..-.
Sceia.�•odoniflethe
CUnffltClt)' pla:MiftC pnclic:co(
�buildinpwl.th • litahcdJ.S .2'0
,car I.le spaa.
Stc0. •ttribu.udhis.Ymtlm': bllo
1rcbiu.octw'e IO 1- IDCCdSC with,Pttff
JUor� an JNh nci,.neu cm!iled widi the
h,chly-...,s,d"')'(A-)

... ....

�

�

_.....,,..

�Pecer-. 1n en¢t11Xf wbo llloldc
Mkas lbou.1 bmkGl°C rceliuble, }k hid I
\aadl foruvJy autiv,,c collaboruioo.
..
Ste:l\.t-.
.. He: � Gochie: arcbi.ttffiltc, He
abowcd us whit fflliD«'ri• can do..
The:tt·1 littk e'ridie.-nce ol an imiwhaal.
autive hand 1n coricemporuy
.
Tb¢1'tt c-:� ol fccliiOC. OD1d..Sklla

.....

bmld.i•

C.dloo
iu.... �
ot h1'h me buildi.nc:s M,;t1g aculpnmil
opportunirits.
-we tl«Cl some:th:cO, like �lpwnl
e�rin«. Stdl.1 aid. WC: n«d 10
combine riAomry arcbit('OUl'l'. .,,.;th
en(.lnttnnf etaios in a «Allborariort
bft,,t,wn 1nists and('llpM(nng."
Stena iD1aS1nr(i1 hh ketu.tt •ich slides
of pb$tcr Incl itlLnka $1«1 IIIOCktJ f'toel
hb laia;t WQfk.• I clesiCiifor °'plllliflC,1
.Mnallm�ffl on .1 lu,e •1UNm in •
town in HolLancl. (Gf'Oftlaet11) ai.t •
complex ol bu:illb.. iacl.cb.:C ,n
txhlbidoa ballfor (OIA('lllpOQf1art.
botlnkal ,ardtl\5. a m..-u• ptrl: 1.nd a
�inC>n::lden.°'"""-nt
·
ComC11«11i.fC on tbt Jl«l'P«b ol tht
Orad,en compklf ICtUIIJ)' btlllC b.rih.
S1tlllW11Jphi�
··No one b'"ka iu M'Slh(1iet... he.)OtNL
..
but tbt null\ probkm they Utt i$ tblt
it'sp«lpOICd l'or1 •'tt)"Ylllaaabkp,cttol
JM'OPfflY. ll"sbuildablt.blllferri!IC
90IIWOl'ltt0pl,.VfOl'i1isanochC't ..1bCT,..
Tom Soruwnbnltt ol 8SC's ViMlal
Arts&anl�Stdl.._
prn,entll:ion ti -oae of 1ht bnc kttwu
l'°<e"'t'tk('fl."
Acco«lin,: co Son•ob«f:er snd •n
h\'!iro.y�tt�I Od PriOn. lhc
evtnt cl(1no..tnwd the- ..,_'" of 1he 1n
eo.•uoi.() palhn, 1ott4hff. ,,.,Hll'linf
t«f11tuttr,'ffli» willf.tll co-v�
AtU ec»nloK.rn,. 1ad the� 1hc
�it 1n hi,iuy�will
lU�f'IC).tfall.
For �·. - Utt Pnon t-1.."' olthit
wholtc;i;ptrwnt(',"lt-""4lnlt All
1Mfforta,u,ulion$puikllf,""'1btr did
IOC9Nhh-C IQ be proud ,..,t

-·-

,.,...&HI),,.....,
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National Service program to grow to $400 million

.\

-

hnickn1Qin1on·•natKlt1alktYICCJ)(Otrt1r1
tw. dra....
-n criticis,. m trom .omc tdiac:aton who
k.ar it ..igbt cbt,1pto the moNJ val,x or
communil)' Kni� HOV.'C'YN', Other cduettM
say tbty'tt btttin& the' pkn will fitt up 1,1uclt,m
•ltniismlikt1W>Yrbtl'<1�.
TM natjoJV.1 KniOCI Procra• will fi \y
oollrge k»n credit in cxCM:11� for '-1*1'1u·
• 1•1orl., bd'·ott oc aftn- OOlkgt, i.n projfcu wch •
ttbuildi� UC'i:Cbborboods.. duninc up tht
tlwito11men11.ncfrul!Orin, diadnntagtd
children.
The White lfouK w.nts 25,000 swcknts
p1rticip;uin(inlln'Vn � in fisail)'C'.ar
1994 111 federal C1011 of$400 millioa. The
nusbtn "'"l)Ukl grr,w ro an C'Sriructd 100,000
5tudaltl in (tteal ycu 1997 at an1nnuat ooaa of
$3.4 binio11. �b'l,Y detllils. howt!vcr, still n«d 10
be ,,.,,,rim:! out.
i
P.tricU .McGu tt. ptc$id,en1 or Trinity
Col� in Wasbingioa, ,..id ,he bu crhic:.,.1
qUC'St'.iom about m1di.ng off comm.uni!)' �mot:
10 absotb�11.1 loans.
.. My OOIXffll is that the value of ien'ioe u .a
moR1 tai:hing cool .,..,;11 be diminish(d if it
bttoinn • IJ)UJD (o,- nduc:in& • brn burden,M
MtGuin said. "h would be wro"'I for the
Ointoa admini:uration 10 ptt5en1 the
oppu.rtun.ity to do krvi« primarily as I w..y to
r«futt.iiicknl loam."
�l't .Nancy 8'1ml.1gt, H.tisunt dircaor for ,
w,cioJ conomu 111 the Uni��nil)' of Oayion in
Ohio. uid she v.-oulcl welcome the pl:itl ifi1
bknds 1he school',exisiin, scrvioc JlfOIINnt9'
with1he pf'()pOlk$CI fcckt1l 9l'O(;lm.
"I a111 hopint thty rl'cot,nitic thl' fact lh.t.1
�Id)' mu.ch itbdnC lbtl'. I hope they will
wppon lh11, ,no not � '-'P

-

v.ith II ooml)leld)' ;_ �11'1 - thcll they
would ix. comprti.114- wilh M.'�lltied
col��r:
:�u:��k
li will ttk• funher /
i nfonNtion on 1bie ntw PrOCN-mln the 1wx1
coupll' of tQOnths. ii l'nllil:i.UC wpport (r0111 the
l'oikfc (Offlm1.1ni1y u it lltl'mpU co push the
plan thl'OQCh Con,rm.
"It iJ1si.111J1II' � to thc-oolketstll<lcnt;
This it tbci r procralll. it is dn:ipil'd .,.,ith thl'it
input, thdr uulivity, 111d it is baKd on t�
l;DO',\·ledg,: tMt t'hq am c.M.• thu «>u.11try 10
mttt the iinmct nttds 001 th en:," silid White
lu

r

Ho�:/�:'�ri� ;:�t� �e or tv.11
Y'U" of comrnu.nil)' scrvitt for lin1nc:i1I
auist1nu 111d v.ill TIIO$l li\dy eff"t!CI the
neediest (J S
. . i;;mdcms.
7,i"C:lltt ttid the p,rognim will chlnnel fumk
1h'°""' the ,u1« lnt0 scrvicc orpni.i.111iom
,nd �11)1. iaart.1 ol wtikh 1lrudr eriu on
..

.._

'"'Th� pros,ams COlllt In I loc ol �pd :and
siin. Ou.r profr.lm bOpn l'IOt to lmp,o,se , 1icw
f«!l'f'l.lbumiien1cr- lillc lu-villf cYCf)'(lllcout
tlw-te in j;icll.ds thJt NY ·u.s. Gcwnnnwn1.""Ok'
v.·holc Point is 10 11k.t11hc frat p�nu 11nd
�ncoura,c chi'.. 10 co111it11.11' co c,ow." 7,indfn
said, '"Thl'tt v.·iU �'f!n bl' K'IC'd moacy co impitt
,oun., pt"Oplc to Si.art thrir own prognuM.
'!"best v.,11 be c.lkd ·..crvn cJ1trcprtnc1u-,.."
MtGuin. or Trinily QiCkft. 11id the pl11J1s
put 100 •IK'.h tmph'"-iS on M"o·iec! imteild of dlC t
blik fi111nei11l p roblcm"··Too many colkg.c pruidl'n� 11tt. utklnt
11bou1 scoiCII' inueod of 111Ikint about 1hc bard
q,ucsrion. which is. 'Why- doc's h 0051 so m!M'h to
l
tQ ,o oollejer she 11oa d,
·nic i,coit1111 :ibo «np"-ius ,id to thl'
nccdlM t-1\11.1,t,11,, I�� not fair. MtG11i rC' taid,

codtpri,-emldd� alld �.c� s;cucknu or
the opporlu1t\tks to K� the comm.uflit)'.
"Wt arc mbail\f the boat lf we key a s,crrice
proe.ram to finencl,1 n«d,"' she ..kt .. It � the
wc.tl1hicst amo ic \U who ,hould pve the ia,o,;t."

0ftlMllllttl.'r of the Ttlnil)' Collcfl' student
body k lnvolvcd in so.rie type olcommunity
strvict:. McGuire ttid, notinC t�I C.tholic
colk1n are 1r*1itionllly involved whh iaucs cl
JOCi11ljustict.
Brambg,:. ot the University of 0171on. said
ltdenl offki,b ha'"e coatae1ed bcr already
*1Ut the na1io n1I snvict pl:iin. inquiring u to
whether II parricluhr procradl could be
c-.t penckd 10 «conunodate SO («!Ml .ervloc
"'11Ckn1,,
�IJK the p f'OC)"fim in question "''U
dtsienl'd for Ot'lly IZ Ml.ldtnis. UO olfltjlh
:*"o':e�thl'o«a.�•��bcrewillbc
lnmc!>'.

�u:"!!t;�.
..;4.(

,��"

i:fJliA'·.

·���

,..

-'·� •

�:P:,·;{1-'-·

· �
,._ l'he
�I
fOl"itudt�
•
ihcyan·, k�•P" �lrlMflb 1h 'WOlk•IIUdy
job. If thq Co l )Olrl( ltind ol p;l)'llltnl. it w,klld
w«k."Bntm!afe,aaid.
Bnimbte torid i,;bc looks forv.11rd to V.-'Otling
with 1bc fedl'ol ptc,gram.
..We oould \lle'thc fin.11Ki1I help;·•
n
u
:::,��; :��.";��;;;�� �u111etr
v.'Oftc v.'Ould P'(l.,... rapidly if they touJd CWl'lt Otl
('Ompcnsadotl.
..lfit (1hc (ffll"nl pr o,nirii) v.-ould ec1u11J y
fo,p,1c lo;a.M, th,1 •'Ollld be a ttt,11 i1"1C1Cn1h·e
for -. 1uckn1s. They Wini m do 1his v.'Qf\, but
�i.y nttd hdp,• she uid.

.,..

"'id·
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Beware of Prize Pati:ol Vans bearing gifts

Pack

PAGE 11

my_ bags, I'm on my way to Ramfrak. And hide the lawn flamingos.

BY BIUX SEIMS
A«ord BditotW P* Editor
• FtNAUST NOT1FICATION FORK SEtMS
ENCLOSED, UROENT YOU REPLY AT ONCE
Thi, nitherOftlU'l<>us � &omPl.i.btiabtn
Cleari a , House gnc,ct.d me ooo day lbil Marm as 1
I 1milldinod co do wl.th
opet'ICd my mailbox.
mott ol my mail, I opmccl ti , Usu.&Jly tbc:re's cithtr
, phone biU o.- • letter frommy &icnck.(I btve
� tO ru:c:ive tomething which con.tams bod, a
pboMbill and a Jetter.) Yee thil wondc:rfuJ
two. btu ttll
oormponderice had aot o�.
&ep1,1111t artidcs. lfht1)9incst wnc: measu.r cd b)'
I.he HIIOU.l'll ol irmlticolorcd ma li ini,. iii eech
('fl'Y(lope. the Ave..._. Citiic:n would be in I AltC
orperpctuaJecst11ey•
fo lhtco� In no pm,c,ukr order,

».

"°'

.,!�\Nkd

worms

1) Aii Ot'FJCIAL ENTRY slip whkh
me that I am a 2ND ROUND QUAUF1ER,l'iti
tbeir $1 million &WcqllMlkes. lnuncdwdy Nm
filled wilh • panu,oid dretd; I was n
i lht fint
roulld uld N0800Y TOW M.E?1? What tbt hdl
did I do to ,et p;ist the fim f'Otmd? Hal'C they
b(cn w.ttMl.n, lOt? Am I btlng IWtcd OUI b)'
hbfuhers Cluring House lntdl.DCe Af;ent:(J
A d d i ng to the absu,diiy l.s the face that 1he
WINNING NUMBER wiU be ANNOUNCED
APRIL IS ON NBC NICHlLY NEWS WITH
TOM BROKAW. Great. Nowtbty'\-e co-opccd the
Nctworb int0 thtir utlK'emlyaebtmn. lc.1nj1UC
'"Tom Brobw MYillC. Mus people wttt sbcK to
dt1th itl • sboppin, null Nonh Korea's (o� tht
bocnb. RII.M�'.l faUi11g IP,rt. and 1odaj's winnfol
1t11mbcr is Ul476829183?:· Oood thioi 1h"
tou11U)"tfOC itsprioritielJtTtitht..
And thll'-s aDOCh« thlng.. This 51ip b adomrd
\I.1th ten lwd�'Nlift null'lbt:rl. l1i,r bsa tim,e. J
thcd:td.. the \lo'"Ond't popuJ.1rio11 wa, tomtwbete .in
1hr flrithbo r h ood ol $,4 billion. Auumi n • they
«.aid mail ten ot th*
10 ei.•try ci1U1¢'11 oa
th e plan« - ind tbtn is no re.on IO doubc t hat
lhcy c,o..
ld,- wlly do d.Cj .,.,.,J l..sehc Ji4j�f 1
tu.,;pt,et they hive know1edae cl tttN1tfffftrbl
bri� on the plafl("l R&mfr,k in the (CM1nh
�r duster from Androcntd1. and 111' m1mn,
t.tutJ there 100. Be !'IOI dooefr«I. my young ollC'S.'
thoiit thots you we fromKt"nmdy SJ,Kt" C<nltf ot
nxltll f'Xn, of( into tpaot art l'IOl for Attllite1.
11wy're inttri,.laccic U.S. ).lliltrucb on tbtir W1.1

.\
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.
couldwu11 lffl
CacfiDac S<-\ •illcSTS
or $2.S,000 thh. To
do this I bl� 10

Ol1t
..
11111�rigl\1now.

C.113$-1982.

KAPLAN

n._..... __
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SP£C1ALIZIN0 IN BtORIE08ACK
FOA HEADACHE a BACK PAIN

..,._
•r��

•IJPC*&lo-lll«kP.iin

"-.'

ROO,\\S APT'S
TWO A.NO lHR!E HDAOOM APT"S
- June I, noat Rtgll'l'tp, .
�
�

/

HOL�E fOR RE\T

� ;��o·,·e����s"-�n:o·; ·

�-�,��- .. : . � ......

bdrm) $4t51tno. (3 l>drm); AvailM,le Sep1

.
'
EL.MWOOOICLAAEMONT - Leroe 2BR,

�"'°"·
ctrpeting, ClOl'lmlc bllh.
k

�: �:r.,s.: ��·!19.3'!'2�'..

I
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1.AAClf • • BtDROOM HDUSI! •t 0.1t11
SI. Ol'lt � r,om q� Niee, QUIOI
eonvenlont $600, tl'IIOIIWI, 832-2:J,1•.
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Snorts
------=
Only one
student up
for IAB

Board sets fee at
$27.50/ semester

�=:�i"n.�
While the..currcn1

.\

d

Boar
m1ndat«, 1thletie fee.•
problci:n las•ri&t:n � 1hc
1rnden.1 rq,rdt:ntlliocl Ol'I BOI
)fff't lAB.
Only one studcn1 i s Oft 1he
hlDoc for the fi ve uudto1
po5itions on the lAB.
M1rdochtt Silin is rvnnine u a
l!'IOft· cornpc,litor, •nd no nouna
were on the b,lloc (Of tbra malt
11hlete. fcmalt •thlcre and a1·
i.,s,e ,rudcn1 positions. 'Ott
(ifrh auden1 111Cnabcr will bt
the Un!tcd Sf\1den1,·
Govrmmct1t ViceP· re6idenc for
Athkti<a. The eutrel'II vice
ptta,idtni. Md T'llu.lll. is
running'°' ro<lfflion .,..imt
Tiff•I\Y Pn,ncy,
SUNY ,uWelinc:f nund11tc
thllt lhttc ci\UI be five ailad«lts
on t he IAB. If the 1thklie fee it
Pl$scd •Dd fundi:n, r!K
Athkdc• i,o longer C101111ot$ rfOll//f
- USG; ,tudtnt ttprnen.Ut iolt Oft
1he !AB will be the Olli) '�\
/ $1\JCk.onu will h.lw on the
ld•in.\un1ion or the ru. TN
"'1 olthe IAB comists of 6\·e ,
f,wlc,y 111taaben and one
tepNKnuidtt ot tlw
..:linin.mfftion.
lAB diairwomlll Sharon
' 'cnt
:

:"f��;=:��=0 ..::�: ...
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toss
Home field lost onsplitcoin
vs. Brockport
Lady Bengals' batting hTts skid in

BY JtErTH KRASXA

•=RD ...... &1.....

use""""-,,"""�""""""

AR"""",.,,�
want«t to a'\'Oid rc,or-ti nl to a ooln toa 10 dtdclc l'int pllOt
in 1he $UNYAC Wat di'i'UKln, 81.11 r0t the t hird yur i n 1
row. It C11mt. 10 chit api11, aod BSC lol,t 111,t Olp lO Broc:k.pM,
Wed"**.)"$ tOP WIS forcc:d when the lAdy 8cni,,b split
with lhe Golden�� 11 Brockport Tunday. wlnniitt the
he n
d
��-d w ��.!:,n�i;�
or
SUNVAC CMmpionshlpa, TIiey will play F..est divWOft
chlntp..::ln Conbnd in • ltrt.HOlll'ld pme •1 tK>On.. Broc:kporl
wih 1�l:c on OneonQi i n ·1tie other btlcl,:et.
BS( (234 ovenan) ind llrntltPon (16-Z) c.-h rint$hed 1he
WflOl l' with • 1.1 oonfcttntt rt'a'.lrd. Brotkpc>tt dlnchcd t he
ti c ....1icn they :(V.•ept Utica WJ:dnM111 �2. Z0 .1.
"We rAll,Y ,...-,needto pllf here,'" Holbndc r Yid. aocin,
I.Mt 8rod(pon "'-on O\'tr BSC In • CQi n 1oa: n,v yur. 11e,o.
when 8SC hid no f1tld."Unirom1n11tly, ,..."'t' goc outpl11)'fd
11nd we put ou.�h-n in 1�1 �iofi lO bcCi n with."
Tbc lAdy llc:np.ls'
ln, 1ht fir61 pme came on
identiul pk)'S i n the 1hinl Ind fifth it1nii1p, e.,h rim(,
Klrcn l..(,wis led off •nd f01 <Ml brtic'. She iil'IJ(lcd tn the 1hlrd
11 nd -• hit by• piccb in the fifth. Elc:li time. Cbri61k P11kJ;
,dvtnordLcwu lO sccond via wicrifi� o.,.-.Julic. llc:U.vb 1hcn
f01 OUI both dl!IC$, trounding to 1hr abomtop in tht third
ind n,;n, out ii, t he fil'tb. And l'n uch i11nin,._ Muy
DdSiCnorc btlud rl tO ldt cct1�r, $C01rl!'lg Lewis.
l)cil.1u1.i1 H unt unid: out three 10 n.tn the win on the
nawnid. � dereme bdd the mt or tbt w1y. not
coutm.lnin, • slnC,C cmw.Bui the Lady &npls' bltdn,
j sltu:ap btpn i.n tht, lirft e,me. They >er1 rwo run.11tn on haw
in the third, founh•nd scvmth in ninp, "1'hotn were cimet
when wot lhookt luve h>d rum... tlotl1ndcr 11id.
"I NW • ditrnct1c' telffl In 011.f$tl\U when WC, ....�re u.p
there.. h ,ccmcd like we w�c very. very hlib-acni ne ind very
temt. Htte., WC hr,,� th•t rtla.«d •tlllOIPlwtt, jo\1.11( Ind
la•ing. We \now we c:..n put ii 0¥<°1 our owt1 '"'"·"
8SC bad '"1'll hies in the fi,.1 elm •nd o,nl)' r,vc 1.n the
sc,oood. RBI Jt.Mkr Khn MnilJlbll! -nr o . ror-3 oo the day.
Bet1,\IY wct1r 2,for-3 in the lou,but both hii. Qlllle with 1,,.'0
outs In the i nn · . She flew ouc to the t.honuop 10 end I.he
third with tvn
on first ind second.
�
8,oc.kpon scor
((Kl: in die third 10 support 1bc pi1ching

:;;,:i:!: ==

i:i.:

IC'On._,

ofC..tby.Andenon, wt,ow ...,;n 11 Utica on. Wc,dncldty pYe
her I g,o !mhiun �"- Anickrson Wllikcd to bctio the
ir'lllil'lt ind tldv1noedio KCOnd on • ucrific.c ny by Mei
Lrone. /1,. 11miial CtTOf br &SC inftddct C'haylllbnadt on 1
hit t,y O,nitlk Dd,uc. 1llowtd /1.ndenoa to .tv1nce tO third
when bllr.n ch tried10 nail 0tW¢1 11 flf'SC. Od.uct pn;,mrpcly
fcok K((li,d 1.-d Ike Chri$1ian •in&kd home ADCltno,.
Uel.uaa KOttdon II hit by Cotlttn Mahar, Chri$tian wu
thrown out II hollW".but Br0¢kport gOII twO fflOR whcfl •
bQu. �dcdsi.ngk 10 right by Staey Blair sco«d Mahar ind
.,,ki.Broc:lr.port llddtd I""'<> in the fd'ih.
Mk;hdlt Konno....
"We t*111C'd .1wb1ginc It the fin.I pitdi instffd of beinC
�1W111,'" l l olkndrr 111id. ··we S'lade: it aoy 01t 1bdr defense
be<:a� •� fk,,, 0111 13 time, in one pme. Thry wi11NI 10
hie die pbch 1h11 the: 9hchtt w1nkd them I.O, We medto
11uk.c KJOm«hlng h.Jppi:n, and h did.n•1 'A'<lrlt, lk'ockpon oould
go out and J')lay ....•ith rcdde:st lblnclott. They bad aochint t0
lofe, We hiadevtt)'thini1olosc."
6SC Im no t ittlt Conland this scaoa. bu1 they did f.u
the k.lyRed Onigoosin lUI yesr"$SUNYACf. "I llon'c m.ind
pkfi.1" 1htffl fiRt," Holl.a.ndcruid."Ir docso·t re.lly nuncr
....-ho wt· r,.playl ne. In t� -0r houtoe field, w�'rc ;.� • loc
IIIOff rdUtd. ,... .htfl ....,e·re hett.••
BSC ,...;11 Jikcly r.ct- Conland pilcher Brtod.a R.dcr, 9.1
with ,,...,. Uluiouts. "'Shc 0t ftOI ec>iitl co ,....,lk •nybody, b111 .be
d«sn't $trU(t • wholr lot of proplt o,u1, either,"' llollanikr
Nici. ··Rader "''e hh •II around the p,1rlt II� �r -· lO 1hr
point wbf:rc tlwy twS 10 pu.11 her ouL Unlda
,octen •
whole lot bct1n. I don't 1ntklp,i1e du,1 -·11 ha,'t • probltm�
..
hjnin, her. Pbyinc Conknd. ,...<t'II be IIIOf'C re.lH.ed !min ..�
would be playinc Brockpoct.."
I Cortl.llMl'I IOP hltm b ()orind1 Burtqn. .,.,.bo it bluia,
.·US.Hollander b ktt&> ifll •n eye on 1hinl bas,crn•n N•DCf
8ryan1, who ,he Cffdili • 1n oucstan,bn, defeMh<e pl1yn
�I who tufffftd 1 .erious 1nkk i.nJIXQ" in 11M ycar'•
SUNYAC..
"I definitely t hink we're ,tlll In the ume bolt u be/ore,"
Mid.. " I 1hink "''e c.n win the SUNYAC
Holbnder
:
chlmpiomhipt,. l'llycr r°' pl;u't'I'. we're the stl'Qnpfl ind
ffl0$1 c:xpcricnotd i<,un."
In tf?o U!Ut NCAA Nosihc•.a r(Cic,1:1 !*I, 8,SC b nin\ed
!l«Ond.The, top lllf'ff $0 tl"C IUIN Ire ....... rdcd b1ids 10 the
NCAA Dintion UI toumanw-n t, Mn ll'leSUNYAC... tbe
1
1 i
the
����:;:r.�i :� s .:C���"!t. oc�

,t1c·,

;;E;·;�;;�, Lacrosse team fi.nds strength in
numbers in first win of season
Amton. whoil1 write-ift

�:!:'f.wif

tbt.�1rc:noifdlcdbythe
btc,1'11'\lnl olMICt &ellakr. the
USG pculdcnt WQl.lld subia11
namu of c,ndidltc. tO DSC
Presidet1t F.C. Rlchlrdton (Of
,ppwo.,..L
On 'T'uad,y,1bc..14J}
ofr1d1Uy reaffin11cdtn,lfPP(lr1
ro, 1hr foe. •nd -· idlcdukd
toforwa,d its rt'OOmmirndation
Tb� 10 Rk.hucbon, wt,o
will thent.end hit,
rccommotndldon 10 SUNY
Chlneotll or D. BniceJoh:nslOne,
who wW nwkc 1hr fiNI
dccls;io,n.
The IAB nt11n<:e conuni11«
deaiC,,,tcd tbe fN lo be S27.S0
ptrk11X:Skrfor full<ti111t
t.hllknts and $2..30 per c:rc,diJ_
hour ro, p,1n,dme 61uckntt..
ti

e

�.:,.\�d� ��� fC: r�

11.1mmcr atlllClur aiuck11a. wit
!=.;:��
t0•poi 1
n

i.ntffOOl�e 1thlcliai n cbc
51unmeninw.. then we wou.ld
a1tolr1cl\1Ck1j.t1mm,trf«.,"
Cl'l:.fflff'uid."But ,t this point,
we' ,e ftOI offerint any terYka
to we°ff not ,ol111 IO be
oltffinC I f«.We'd Jib to SR
ir chat'• JIIC*l'bl,.. II would be I
,al ,ood 4lddidoo tO the $J)Ol'tl,

��in,QO=�-

Bengals rout RIT 19-7; Three players register four·tallies

8V KEITH KR.ASK.A
RECORD SPorU &J.itor

111(; (rwndly OOOfino ol tbt Town
ticlohbnluiCit out 1hr belt in the 8SC
club lacrotk tum Th u.rldly. Mo«
im.pona.ndy, ii b ,pu,t.t 01.111hf 8SC
dub l.K�ceam. •
F\t.ldlnt • f1.11!141.11dt0r t�tint
ti111e this w.on. 8SC umt'd thrir fir11
vkoor,.dttalillC Rochester ln,nlt1.11ot ol
Tc(.hDOlof.119,7. Kirt RridtltlicT,Jdf'
Kr1wc:ryt •nd 0,� W1hh ff(.h Md
four ,oth. .-1th RcidliDIM' ..:ldln, fn<e

.......

•I !M1r.:Jolt.!"!:�.T�J�
"!:1
It Rrt S11nd1y. BSC IOO\

only 11 playnt to Fredonia and 14 lO
Rochester. DrfcNotm1n Ooul H•II W*5
in pl for 1h,t. Fudo nll e,tlllC In pla«
ola.11nu Deny Addm,an.
·� fonbcr into the IUIOll 'A'e ,Ct,
the. (.loser we- 1tt to cum�" uW 8SC
OOlch Pete Hill, uplllftin, why iO few
pbytt1 c,n
it lO road pllXI,
"Whatc:"'ff we an do, as mtny fU)'I as
we can 11"1, thtt'1 whit we \rith." He
pointed OIII I.Mt thQc 1hi n1t wll
luppen wilh • dub t eem. IArlitr this
scuon, 8SC look IS pll)'tn 10 S1. John
fit.ha on.Ir tt, findfive pt.yen -1t1 n1
10 p&.y them, four ol1be1111 rrom
N1.ure1h Collete. "Un1U we� up
(t0 vanl1y), we're 1Jwa)'l,oin1 totf'1
1ti"td0ince or t�1�1r.

••kc

co

"'(W«tl'IClday) .,.<e onlJ' hid JI eu,l* Rn-a Orq Ponotr., Wlll"-msvill,e
Ind lfOI whipped pl'lt.11J' ,oocl. f'ftdot'IMl'a, Nltl�. clrckd behind the nei ,nd 11'11 it
a.iOOcf IH ... Ibey pla)'td rCIIJ.y "''di Ind in oCI' Adclnun.
d1d .otM ,c,ocl t hl11p, The bM P1J1 b.I '
Chlrley f'blwf aoomt (or BSC,
bid • c c1lly ,ood �\ •t everybody on
t he fJtld. Tblt WII n•Jly � bcaute
there's Mime thinp l'W ICICII from IOllle pail •t the RIT line 1nd hit W1W, 11
Lbe side ol1hot net. lkadl took the
IUYI who c:ould do .ome mofC. thifl&I
1bit J..t_new..they could Ind I IIW ,oe:ne
�muhie fac-eotr 1nd .oortd. on I mt,h up
llcnimioiu.
I.he midclk. RJT hid t'A'O PQWff·pb_)'J
JCflWC:tyk JOI IWQ o/ hJI pis itl thc l•te in the thlrd Ql'tncr.but could ftOI
first q1Jtner, the first Ot'le itlf.ick the
reduce 1hc
13-6 k.t
open.In. 111it1ulf!. RIT"t Oid:ic Mi!kf
lwidlin(tr ICOf't'CI the fi"1 ol four
ti.rd it, but 1h11 WH the C"°6cll the
(Onstt;Uliff 8SC ,0,,1$ 10 opci, I.he
Tiftn wou.\d come. 11IC llcop.li Korcd
founh when n.11(1 dic,t otf thcCOM
four more ind led S·l at I.he �nd ol1he
Poll •nd put io the rebound. si.1(WI
quantt.
atOttd hb lffl!nd pl, ind Rdcltln,cr
Miller opened 1be aecond, �•rin
broke free wilh W.W. (WI •
toOrinC, llkinl I cen1tflt1e � (rom
•honhliftdcd 2-0n·I 10 m.ab ii 18-8.
o,n OIIBoh behind tho Brnpl flCI. eu,
W1i.h M'Offd whilit l!SC ••• fti.11 I ..,,
W11Tt11 SillOn pve BSC t he four•IOII
down, ind Miller's 1hlrd fl)ll wa, tht
k.ad hick whrn he tcOOptd 1,1p I loole.
only offente RIT eou.ld m11tttr (Of the
N.11 in rl'Qm ol the l'lt'I and uttutcd,
m t of lheflmit.
bc>iincl,1he.bltlt•fioc. J>11U Rn'
'"We rr10y � the ""11 on
not1n,ind,t,, Mi tt Rit.ket, 1be nr1,1 or two
olfc-nte." Hdl wltf."'We lfOC '°._ ,ood
11lllnforSi110in.
m,nialdoft, JerrKr1wqyt, I wu k�Qf
T1IC Bcnph ind Tl,cn c:tth1nec,d
him Oil t he 1n1Ck all the litM. 1ht-n I
,O,.h ro, lhe r«n•tndtr of t he N;lf, with found out he wu ooe of our beM
8SC"I Pk OO!lli.llC from Jtcldl111(ff •nd middiff {miMtrldom}.Tbl1', 1bc k.nd
Crq llc:..:h, who '"'°'dtd • b.1 trick.
or 1hin• that Iuw (WedlNlld;q). We
RJTttottd1Pl)WC1'·flllyfOlllj111t
before Nini.me ind 1notber pl }ut1
ra11
. .ft.er 1hot h1tt...,Jllion on• ruah down
11roo1,.�"
the tlCi1 ,-kle by D1iwi Ko«'lno.
n1tTOWin1 1he Be.,,.._l ltMI to &-5.
Tennll
tum
routed/
,,.e I I
Knwnyk retpondcd for RSC bd'ore
.
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Sharpton speaks
at Upton Hall
BY MAaGAllBT COGHLAN
&. pl Hnvs Savice

The ltcY, AIShltpcon.biCJ:iprol'ile:.dYOC&1C
forrwl�md 1 lfflU.S.Seute
e1nidace r« new vor):, cold asc SNdc:nb
where he bclie'Yea - are.in lffllll olncism. •
a Mtioft, �- I eOIIPIUmity, Mond,;y iu.
Up!Oft Mall.
•
"Tbc::re Im bceft Wit')' linlc PfOIIUI in rcnm,
ot raeilljuadoel1t1bl$c.cun� In l.be'-t2$
yun, Vtf'f (tw COt'ICrtte (hlncu, pmiadatl1 i.n
the sute of Ntw Yodt," ..Id Shlrptnn. "'Whit
.,.,e hive become ICCIIStOCl'led eo 1, the ,ymbols
olcban&C",Ntber1ha.ntbe�t,e,eo/c:h,f1Ct,"
heuid.
"'We hive b«ome ffiCft inttteStcd in
•ppcaring to make f110trct1. 1hln in nakiQ&
p«lireMilSC-lf."
$'hatpcOft referred 10 �'ttnnltt. flln,lkl to
the, l9(Wffllel'lt of the black OOIIUllll�I)', lad IPid
that tDO\'t:IIIUIU have lllld c IDOtt' �.
Sb&rpcon made rdett"noet lO Bwf•lo and
�JallXI D. Cr\Mn , ar,d lflOU lbout
.Crlffin'lrim.ein oiricc,
He Nkl •n .imosphcn- ,....h«e ndiJai Is
1pparcnt tia,. co be nude to tlul t1 •'iD .-ot bot
doabool.
h hu btcn liOO lon£1ind 'bbcb lvvc thoutbt
thot a.:niult ror tql,l,lb11 bu bern O"'U! thh iS.
D011hotf11t1,bcMid..
Sharplon 11id it wa e� l'or tlllt whik
oom11u,tnlty w wppon • ci"11 riOMa �
� m.Uies down l!Outb (Mont,om,tQ', Ala. lfl the
19$(11), "bul ,...1wfl JO\! bc11n q�ioni.nl
rltil:111 rieht here. 1tld m1tthi.n& o,n tbrir homet.
thoec: who ebi!Md 10 love l)r. Kint, cbd l'IOI
lo,,<t or. li.in(s i.cciu In. ,heir own bwte.
•·11,cemAmcric,,1* the mmmdow
capacity or IOvhl(..dadbbc:lt �l'f.•nd Jt.ilhnt
li ve bbc.k 1-ttl. Sharpcon ,.W.
Shlf11t0n at«t U.S. Dep1:rt111Ct1I ol Crimin1I

BY D,V. DAVST
Bm,-lH_..Sffi'b

Aboul ISO mdelrtl WCl'e dd ID do ... ct.,
CIOUld10mue11im1naaMdicJn,.,fllt1M11e
aro.ind lbcm bcaer dmil!C tbo Zlcll ..... Hoa,n
c.on� for l$C'I SEEK/EOP ......_ 'l1le
COIP'Oeltioft .. hcldMoedil)tniCbtioRochdlHd
Alllliloriwa.

m:r·�
hi.t::��-:"ex'!t:*

TbeE',dw.,iliollal�,,....tlaiCDld
to...i.tlllCIMdllllt,wbose�Ulllls·
rcpcaentcd lo� educltion aid tbole bl oood ol
fin1ndal a.iltanoe.

�-..�-

Students say more Power t� BSC
BY JBNNll'BR. Ga.OB£
/k""1 N-s Sttrice

St11C1en1:1 Nnnifll rcn- USO lh•
yur b.d ., aad,t. unleu they ran
-,..int.I IOIOCOnt on tbe Powcf
tick.rt.
Powe, bved up 10b1 nam,,t
durinc the USC elt<:bocl. with
01.ndldlllC$ witll'lln, evny ..

,..,-.

Oaly-fwl�tufoc
� lZ te1111 dN C.O.,. s.-.
theochertirvcn..C.'llfetttlliecl
wou.,:!t write-in-. Four ttudnib
won tNbl oo the Seftak wi.lb Ollb'
(1(1( voce. The two acudent
ddtp1epo5itiollJ�-"'"
Dun Whbot •ad Mlrcio
DtAblltcbl.1i.owitlloab'onc
YOt,tta<-h.
Robcn BuoM.. na.nnin(
�bttule the:"'"' USG

°"

..t. '1111 dd: ct ....... •'11
oldadDeW.10dlsold-P9
�IOdllMW.A...;:.maca,a ....

...........

�
--.Smllil.WIDI..._.

........._
...................
...............,,_..,

VOlediDIM��
wMlllllCftdlllll.OOOnD .....

• .....-.a ....

..

bomllld wtdl die a:illlla of

ti... bore low ... ,..�
tMff - Mt, cwo dcke9"
l'lllll'llilfllbo85e&a.b ......,. who •• .., .
ltkhm*b�.- ....
ftlfflOIDIW9dllwontill .....
wlbk1Dddaat.tb.:lc:ntfdid1101
.elft who-a.

Creativity forum explores wide array of projects_

Ideas exchanged amongst 100 BSC faculty, students and staff
BY GBIUI.Y EVANS
Btf11,11NN 'SSttvice

Su, d,. •nd furrow �w;N'I
ifl the fluft'a)o RiY'ff N>Unckd out 1
daf�pn,CmnoCtebolar\y.,.'Orl
u1.miiwdin BSC's "t"ot\1$ on
5cholanJairp 1Dd CfNtlV.ty•' llt,t
•tt\�
More1hln 1oor.euto,,s1:&:fJ11'1d

�::::�:.U:::'i!�
�=r-

���!�
bocl)'tO!npo$ilionoCfoolblllplt.)'tn.

df\C«IIIC*l,<Jt'l and jlrOlo&b1
chal'lfC$ in the Ee.nit\ Mrvtl\l.lt
T1w Apnl 2.9 ,ymc,olol..a111,
ocp,1ulltd by Vi« t'rN,&d¢ftl of
A<•mit Atf11n Robert Gtmlllirtl,
....... ooonbMtC'd by Gcnld Aceu.no.
&•n or jrldut,t, 1tWict. wi1h 1he
ti#loi.t1t10tolflC'IIJtydelnt.P•n-ic:�,.
C\11t1111ina. Mnllyn II01k.11\and
l)tflni,l'Ol'ltoo Thc,,y•.,.,.i...111\VM
llbi1ncdto p10-,-id,t lfl -OfP)"\ln�·
f1>111W111�ulthtl\5Cro••"""'Y
10C.Ct•f.ll•�ol't-l(h01hl-r'I

Praidrot F.C. R,kh,;r,.nbon.
p,1nlciipln o fanned ou1 � llw
tunpia,, for the �m. «-iplnllf.
DO«"tof---•ndlDOfC'
mundane tOI*',
The dq wound dow1I w,lh•
UI tbt
rc«p1ioo for tht
Bu.idlfw� An en.er.wbeft
diKv,,$ionJ OIi pn,po8fJd projecu Uld
()lhff lopi,c,;.. lquft Cllrtin ii. the illy,
ooodou,cd.
O..•l'tcmoonP'fOM'llt:lbOII.
ci.imlby��clti.
l&Nltll.� F.dllCldolo •od
R,«:rutiotl l)e:tuullCN. IIOuCW on
thrtt Mt•bitt, 4.,.,... .. tMII
lw,d(Olllm,(111 .........
�,.._.,..Scol1a.obctu
prcwritcd Ml� on dNI
tcbDOI
education uDOIIC
thildfffl.tomplrillfl'-ltlldrnb'
�wilk.lhril.nialdol.lrlf•
atillL
alll\hlf
fflffffl,rwl dccWon
AMll•tflrtholoC,�
S\an>,.. Wiliaftlnd ....
lle
,
.
.i\Nknl .._,. 00,k prnnlll4
1ht-i,...,.lt.00AIOSll'ld�
•IUdt.-11',c:1\lidllml.rior.WiliMN
bcp ht�•hilirthcWMM

,,.._..ICfl

"*

\
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.�
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8\'JOANlllVtNG
�,\'r-n"i&-:'\'tl"'\"

/.-

·

\\'olf�l)t'f1 h'\'t' lb,:� Ji,cft,.iitf'd dll�"
�'1bs ..
l�'t'll ��.tn.indm
\\'�'lnthtC...-11111ni,r.t,ria,!Cr.i.ttt.��
�uJi.ttffl\ruirtbt'li»dw:,ttd�Wi�it
$a.n,,."Nli�' UI .;'\lirq_ ._..a tlul cbll.iml f;rOW l2p
��dua�a.�,�.tad�
\fw.\..,MW�bMatbt�
N'iMlldwit�i..•tikRt"dltidi.ff&Jlo.....t\.
�-�·-.e ,flbun,r)'p,Kb.."
�rctuit,iliumr-�
•O �bitl>Slllt� ,1l Qn,ron*1'tal
";.�-----�ffNbibtM'N)lt
...
��:hr�l'll"d1tlntmorU.S.
�-\\\1.t!m,N"f'\,._,.,_
1."°fl';J�bri.·mtlliteml,---..a·n.:l\'11$111\• •
��-�'btf'nunlanll.50
�<J"""��·'lkNme�to01J
• � lJot 'ht ban� fN" .,-:ur,.,,..i •nd for
�"1!. ti«- W,,N,.-.�· 'lmf.1 ht Glln C',UT)' 1n hl\
��»hasruttatldCIII». .. Jll'iJoot
31f'�.:,fhuudmlt'i:t!ctrilxMs. When 1bc
"tnk � low, b,,r, �bu hlJ lifl' on roden'"'- 1hu.&
�QI[ dlt lll�ral lwlbun- to our «(IIJ,'llCttn.F. mig o.'!)t,1JWd ll'6f W()l,-w form 11 �
s;im,Lu JfJ .t r•m ly
i uniI "nit uron_j(SI nu1k and
�lit woh'tf.. rdcrnd co u •lpM woh�. l)N)l«t
tbc pa¢:k throctgb 111Cir ludenhip•od c-.Jrry on 1h ,t
specie,- by 1:11•ti",!I! for Ii((', 11liO n'.!maining w<>t,.'d,
m the pl(k $l'l'\'e tJie ;ilph1 wol,·� and n��

..a.s�---..

""'�

<'•'·

When l! C()r� Lim� 10
the ulph:s w o,b
c.u firq •nd thn1 the ft&:l of the' pack uh! allow«!
ro t«d. rr�1y i� Jen, othrr umm•b llllisJ• d\t' hll
luvui,r1i0wtitt',
ff 1�1ne cut» 10 be r«l. die ,tph• m1lr
�U,) tt1\1nlJ to thr dni lo n.,gurgi.111it � ht'

�rtu,Jl:r� O-.,i t(l,,fln;: �""'"'- Ali 1hf:,·� �
.�.tht,ipha�.,1akd.ibiJpt:1,in
I
rm,.,ntt.bta.
Ffft\( ,wd Ul .MIJl1io,n to :Ml.:11" idNI pl!TIII�
�'(f. M't' f•r .umuh m tht' wiW
-rn troth. bt {lhit � lS g.lbn1. hu111tne -..nd
Fmie
dio �� mm,· <""'TR ;o hit.
(')fflltruNi. '"'\\ 1hrn hlJ (nTi.lOt)' lS thtmlmtd b)·
I� woli, hr wtll m,e body Lb
..
, sudf U10

.:ntm-...

=�o n!�,rt��he�;:t�
$M'f'"' l'hrt,agb bd body bn£Uillfr' the !90dof'l o(

== �!":·;.,��':,.��=�n

" .,..,brn .111 �tti� lid o,1 hl� belly, r� up �!'Id
oifmhb 1h,oa1 ··
W oh'C!l. OOW('\'t'r, :MY tlOI bt afOClnd tMICh
lot,fier" ir nun rontinlld to d$N)f 1hrlr h,l,11M
311d sllOOI iondJIOIKI" thnn. she uid
Thrtt v.rlnks of.4o>,.w •� ,ncll>dtd <1t1 tbr
U.S. Pit.h •nd Wildlife Sen,� lil.t o.f �..,-rd
a,wl Threuemd WOdli!it and i-.-riu. ...tildl �
mort.ttl.nl/J/JO<.p«'ld�_.,,,""'"�.rr
llltt;ldyntinet.
For1he�uFitniJ<.Ai*""�·•«<
Jl(ml.tnent P'fflln!lffll � -:o "-'Wit ·ht
sl•ugbtcr (I[wohu � -a,� ·hr#lt ·rte
di.Mtppurin& fottl't'I'
'!'ht' RSC Wl� \6,-vmuff' �\lb IJ
;H1tmpl1n$ 1.0 do m, ;,,tt ,.., �O(lfl>flJ 1he
di�.tnllC't' of WQl,u Knt.tn'I 'Olombo.q.· ,nd
Mtrib Gc-.n« (If die o,r�mu110n ,.a,d �
f'roro che groap'1; \Vilden�;;; W«k �ICI, ",U bt
W'!ll to !hit Wikt C.nid .tl:ld Suni,••1 )ll'$tt.trdt
�lf'I" UI Mi�rt. 'Ille «nlff it, dcdkatcd tO
cn.-,rintC •lk: .wmw11 of wol,'(15 by brttdi.113 thttll
ii, (llpthi1)'.tnd by ed001ti11fpt'l)plr �n 1brm.
TI1or t 'ul'lek. th��id. will JIO IOWl).,d th( (',art
:mdfft!din.( or a wolf plCk 1md u,w,rd the
""1nlt'ftll'ICO'<iltbtf9C!!hh'...

Honors, continued from front page
Tilor f•1brr cif 1wo '>OrtS. i> rk
... w1JC! took� nf tbto
d111dn:n wluk he " ' Iii io,ng to iChoo\ ..,;o I C101.1ld,ch1r�-"
Wbich i� "0f!M'tlut1e he J«'ffl" io �'t: done. on ,oc:ic1y·..

�......�,11�:r� ......

'1teTUh.911tt �.,··
f«',u.J �In illUthnc. t�. hom1l'lrtan.an,)Ji1hlrk,
0
��:,�:; 1.b,11,thr..e� 1t1 the .1� of
pl,}"«11, .1nd his umt'd •n t'Clt»�t of .a .>rOOl'id•�ta:<
<ktr« in P.tn,n,ru1kn�t Hulth
f.lrt!. � 1fWlocted ullO l11ir ..
, Up,r,1l � ()( 1hr
:,:.ri,,,n.tl 8bclr � ,-\knnm Hall of P,mt', ,Ion;« Ntlh
rx '-11tt1n lAtllt'I K11tj "'!wl Thul'p>d \j�1tl
H
.. -" a U'(rtil!I(' �btt : n mt XAACP K.-pp1 .-\+phi
p,_. Vrao•.<'mm· � t4 , dtl� mrt1111>tt tV die "'•ti.,l'lal
t;!be<1
r..rt� ll-w> � .#1111C'lt n�IY·«t1n.,,..i .nd
tdtlut�,ol,1ic.,,1itJ1u
W iv\ �,:n ,1 ni,ll)('mll'I an.11'n",1
.
r!Mc itirno�C' tbt
ooo"try ,11'16 tl\l(ht .i. Cu)-...,. (.(wnm-umn• Colk«c .n
�·nd Oh"'
1k,. . ,1fl .tY'ld rurtnrr 11'\d, """h �-af\<"f «.alff
r.,-..i,1,.. ��he--,.,. ta;nnrt fll9""Untlk)IIIJO
lrw �. ��n,i.t,l holMl'll'Y •
.. rn.ity
�()(_,', QIJ l,e,rtf��-,r
..�, y� '11'\'0!' 'I) 'IU)' ..,,h ilif.-'�j �
-r.... � nfw'Yf
, �wi .\.l:il>lor.ffll �ii-woo
...+u,,•,fb' 'l)¥d')tl,f'�r1�·tto4ff>l,- ,Slwle 'e\"efl·f
,x,�'r .i\o.. , P..rt,�
fn At\ . ..ddft'� p,..rt� OIMl!pe� !i.(�.. It>
:r.Ml"•.-•••YI' \11)'\nt rMt if,ott decod<' I0-9'0!) ru11111n( u,d
,
� ,,nil- r, w:11 11,f}f' b,we• profJle"" tin.din• peo,pk 10,
Jl"'!" 'I'» ,,,,.. �!'¥)a .vM do«� t,t. RJCUed hol,.�tt
lflllY M' find �,-ny � e,
..,�
8'J� ii" Mwr �rqcd (,t ftwn h� 11111'� <ti (:41nnC.
�1�"'1'•f'\d'.;w.1(�"'Ml'tft;1W•�11\

/

�'t'r woodt't wlu1 ,, 1hr p,oliria!IJy con"CCI
war to Po(llrn.unk.rtt with yout do(f
ln,!Ud ol'tbc U'l\ll'l ptt oa the b(od. ny
g,,«tirtl, him on hb OY,"tl tffl!I; •• down on ,an
four,,.
A«omlll'lg 10 wot/ C'X'Pttf F.,-e frc,ig. whelt
\'OIIJ' do)�k,tttd doj StfftebN i'II )'OIJt
1tteb � when yoo ·Nalte U? sn the
ffl'>mil!I or WM" }'OU oome MIM ftoei ';to'OlrY or
sc:ho'>ol .. he l'J ,n:,,etiut you
Yoo (.ffl retun'I bk ...
� b)' «tin• 001
itie ';mce,tnl wo1r ,r«rii,• i,.,..., ·n.� �, cnne
bf ifttlhlf 6l)Wt1 oct '""'' �•nch ,nd �- c�
b,.• 1htoo{;
.1nd pou!l'IC y,,o.r
(l)l'W)
"llh��
'".-\1 (i"" M'tl IOI:* .JI }'00 Ith' .,omdhi.i,.
,,m,n!ft u. �inS,. ·�W Fertig. l\t,t 1tl,.n
'it°'l mnnnbC'I' tMI )'OU lff' p,,1111 itln1 th,, -,If
�n( i'I'\· ,, ltco'Tl cmj,:,y 1,1 ''"V r11ud1

I

I

\

�L

�-,-

:;:.,.�°'9'7:.���=;.::.:::=:

f>A(
.. �!W:dht�ond,nfyitlf� M!.Ch.i(ritl(Af.
hatt6- b<t1nC. '"�t ()(�1)' •nd ;)",111.c,i And .i ltte.,
wiwottlhutll'Jt"
:'11,ttt ,s iv-,t «tU•�ty
Ammc.i ·11, �>If w�

1"

by

ptN01'1&. (WI\ (ot the u,u1e6 St.ttt�· pf�ldency
It he VJW6, fATk Wld, he would.J*Y l<J people of v.,k,r
NA (W'rf
�t tMMJ Ind

BY SUSA,N ANQN
&npl News Stnb'

P� -
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An article,"Local

politician eyes off

campus housing," by

Denise Dowdall,

which appeared in the

April 30 issue of The

Record, listed the
wrong room nu"!l>er.

To file a housing
violation check of

potential landlords,
. ,- must f,6 to City
Hall, Room 304.

.... ..:.".

\ , WHEN FINAlS ARE OVER, I

-

.

'

---�

Apoiogies are extended
for any inconveniences.

�..

NOW AJ!AIUBLll
Starting on April 26. 1993. cakf- your compltltd application to Student
Ac-c-ounts wilh $100.00 deposit. S1udcnt Atcounts will stamp your form.
Bring th!,! form with you on one oft�c follo�ing dattS.

Room assignments will be made as follows:

THE CUMMING BEGINS.
Boxes and Packing Tape Supplied

fast

Tuesday. P\1a)'4 - lfyou arechan,gingroom. but w:.1ntingto,ta) in the same
residcnc.:.hall • s-ig.n upin �ourcum:ntbuilding\\ ith.)'Our
-Ro. watch for specific 1im� to be posh'U
. . in your hall.

Ground or Air Shipping vi!\ UPS

lf)"Qua.rewantintttoc-hangcrcsidcncefia.llsormo"conto

cnmpus go to on.: of the follo,\ing plac�;

,IJBJ!iSi.

6 • 7:30 pm ih lhe Oiti: I ouog.c

8 - 9:30 pill in 1hc Re:-idcnc.-e Lift• Ollicc
TIit Bltt:

6:o&-4:JO
6:1�6:JO
6:J0.1:00
7:�7:JO

s«i-.n.
JIWlion
S.pi..•@rn
f'fffll�

Rl,O:

"5'.xttry •nd iMll'J&"y1uMC lt1e !he Mrnt;' M u.d
"The d,ff't.renu • 1fN Mw
m,kci � ,., fe1 Mit tA

. \

3;0&-1:1$
l:lll-8:JO
1:»,:GO

t-:oo.,:Jt

::;:t:�%'!,lt

•l'l",, "T ..

.

I
l

I

FAU DOUSING APPLICATIONS

IN THE RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE IN PORTER HALL

Lr......,

�·

PAGS-3

On:-eampus'
servie;e pairs
off-campus
roommates·

Alden sanctuary, BSC lecture
to greet
dispel fears, myths about· w�lves How
your pooch

'°

\

5"ion
J..i.n
�
f,....

MAY4.1Jtl
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RECORD

EOITORIA'L

Bricks and diplomas and
buses and things ...

·'

It h.a$ come1 0 our 1tkntl0l'l lhl1 • loc or1he fditori1ls:which hH-c
«ppr.tttd In the- Record ttffntly have d�II wi1h wbjttu, ••hkh.Jucltint �
1he o�rwbtlmin• tc1le� youiu:vc �(d whh, )"OU could c,:n: Its$ .t,ou1
Upi1Uy thew td.il'OrialS 1tt lnl1l"li$ionC'd plui to tilhtr .1) "'' in•'Ol\"td •'i1h
ll�tnt Kdvitii:s on ca.npu5 or b) bail Id 001 diow·n hrrt ,1 1!w, RC'C!Ofd. So wt
d«idNI d1a.1 o,nce, IINl)'bt juM thi, �. we ·woukl ..lk. •bollt k!bj«I, rou
mltht.c11,11llycore11bo111.
As,niipllnt;
1. TIii: bricks 1in1 IMI« l..ibnuy add �'<'land 1-Ull. People trip on·r thne
}wicb. l.oolit brkb mt-1.n brot,en onkla 8tokc-:n ,nklcs ll'IU" h•JUiU
-,..ltlit lklfr•lo State ColJtCt. Come on, folks. It's noc amusln11nymo«. ir ic
c•·u ....... The rat oltbt blicb. •·hieh ,...,;nc11heir v.·,y LhttlQl:h the Unlon
Ql,&ad. ,r� i n fiM 5hape. ThCW'. tio-ooe,•ct. ttt tlOII. Wotw', the lookc bricb ,re
in 1n 1rca of arrcftK'ly high pedcwri•n trtfl"tc. Get 1hem ou, cl lhcK ind lay
$OlllC <OnetclC', �t,odyo:,uld t,et �rioU$1y hvr1,
2. A thrtt year b«ll(lors. dqtte? Goo4 II.di. SUN\'. ·rl')' tb:, ht the pas.ct
fc.,.,. )'<'•n..11n O\Yrwhdmin, dlal"IIC has sv,-cp1 through chb collqt •nd nuny
otll(ff. fC\1-(
' f't.nd fe�-er peopk•ret(111ntoutofcol�in fou1 ye.ar'l. uoku
thr«. P1in-0111Cjobs, boogct wts. ind dc,:tining: .111ncbrd, or cduatklit •tt
• 11\Yru.1el'ldll'lt the roieofthecolktc", \\'lial w•heinguuc,it in IZth ft'llde
Enf:i"11 in )970 i6 oow bcir>4 tll�I in ZOO.•� :J(IO, k\d cl- 1r0und 1he
oounuy, if .i all One membtt of out Jed, ,,..110 f\lpfled out wben ht WI"'•
«IP)' of1he 1970 RegcnlS E:um f(I! P.�isb. can v(fif'y thh- Trying to
lmptO\'t' 51-.ndanh 11 the COlkCt level
fir1t b l�c- fffdin( fertlll"r l:O the tc,p
l
orI dck u«; it l«(ln,ptiShd no.:h ng unle» ) 'Oil l,('t•• the roou. Sun whh
kindtr;,ntn, (()(oourw ,,.� hlvnn even tollfflt'd o n aU the probkms kid,
brin, into tbe c:butooln today wbic:h WCfffl'l so widespread 1 n 1970,)
- 3. Did IQJ"Olle elf.e noriot thlt the NtTA OOct1p)ttdyeli!ttlt11ttd the: No. 21
&G? This line scrvtd u I con,'Cllkn.t link btt"'«" 8SC 1.nd the Ddevan

�::ti!!��:,'°�·i;�'Z:'.: �\�n:::;�hc:� ;if�:'�

bull. Whik 1hl, im11 r101 be oa 1� eos, or eYn')'One', 1bt or S,nP", 11wou.\d
••
,..�.., l.cc.. ''"'° t-body ha-'
1-0 ..
n -..
4, lr DSC ii ,oing r.o bt cxi,-..tin, il1 bouncl.uit'l wMw1rd ind if daMa
•re ,oine l:O be hdd i.n this flCW •ru. IOIMOnt krloU;Sly ahould chcdc 1)1,JI the
idu ol1 trtm«,nin.ibUJd11tctn 11e1 people (fOCl
e'iiit-pc.1:mi,w,1od,e
01her in ks& 1htt1 tetl minlllct..
3
S. Good luck on ,our C:Uft'll.
Sboukl )'OU be inclined 10 te$90nd to 1ny tbc
• yo6 ktlOW °"1
add raa. W� tr)' ou-r � to kr¥e • • foru111 for opin�: only if JO'! rupond
un1hiJtrulywork.

�,....,,.ff

or

... and somethiilg to think
a:bout fr�m out J:here

�J
I

\

TIIC' Nu.ttmberf, Code's ·r,n.c pri.nc:ipk hold, 1M1 no expcrilfttni.tiOII c,,n be
done on h um,.m wilhou1 their compncnt, vol11nl'--f'Y, Informed COl!lknt.
Thltc.ode-wii1iiuc1ted l.n 1947 i nmponit' 10 Nazi ,expr:ri- nbon
priSOfler1 duri-na World Wit IL n.c:.t experimcnu ,,.yrc lnhunune,•nd tbc
ricli1111 ekafly h.d no cboi«.
But - ·bit h•Pi>e:nt when the partic:i-pants IR ,;,�n. •choke-. but OOt <fl(lugh
1nforniltion a.bout tbc
•
.qperim«1t?
0A Mondly, CNN rq,orttd !NI duri ng l h e 19� Alubo E.'kimo5 ind
lndllns ,,."Ytt gj\·c-n. pilli ...•id'l .-i1U•moun1s bf radtOKtlvt Iodine. Docton
him:t by the Air foru mcnuttd the dtu('s eff«b on thnr thyrokl i,l,nch.
Aocording 10 intt'1°'Yb'I on CNN. the: F.skla'IOC were no.: told tbout tbc
r.dioK'tivity. One FM:.uno 1114 he tht,Qthc tbt docwr, ,,..,e,c .coo,;n, 1hcir
diw.. lM 1hlt they did .not u,p&,11'1 whit they"""''' dotn, 10 him..
'Thu b j..ua the mo,s;t n«nt a:11,ipk thtt bu been unoo\-ettd, In 1932 the:
United Si.en P\lbllc: Huhh Servi« coll«ltd 412 Mric.ln•Amim«in iula
with qphi.li) 10 ,tlidy. They "''f«' obte� for 40 yaB. •nd even .r1er
p,tt'!id,lb nproved,o be drttti� ,c,,1ns1 ,yphiliJ, they "'cmJ't tOld wN1 they
b.c! ,nd they wc,-en '1 ttutcd.
'
DvrioCtbcC,,ti"Wu, rhc: U.S. Odcmc Otpartmtnt mionlliudtivint
COll'ibn 1oOldien., wit.bout thdL.JuK,wledge., cxpni.-icl'ltal dr\lC,f 1116 vaccines
d111l_nt Of" if 1herc .,.,•.,. thru1 ol oombtt,
But C10nsc111 ktffll i.11 &li n,cd •I bd.l.. In the c:,,,c cl ,he Alnb n FM;imos.
1hry ""ne -•rr thtl the
¥,.c-rc doinC M>nlethi nl, but they wue
dccrived.. 111ey �- oochlnc .bout 1he rltdioKti� tr.our they wen lnfesditt,
� d:r� •nd v,cci.na fOlf Che ddllCff WffC uperimc-n.11l w(t&\(11d,
lpima entain
1tu-1 ,he- Dd'* 0tpt,1mc1111�1 .,.,wld l»us.cd
-,.itue troopt,, The 4cpln111tn1 cl.1imcd ic ,...., Mnot ft1i,1blc" ' 10 ge, infonMd
CIOnkftl f rom oomblt t-tOOPt, Thlt decilioa viiclllfter. !he Numnbtrl (:ode-,
� 111)'1hi11C, Che-re- d i.o r•llon..le ,1:ron1 enoul)I to ,uppo,1
,expc-rimc-nu on hu111&n• "" 'itliout thc-ir Q)!IM'fl1. 1'1u1 ulta .-y I buk riC}lt.
•
the rJcb1 cl choice.

ri""""

•l:Ofl

10,c-,,11a11
JJOO Elmwood Avt.
Buffalo, NY 14222
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FOR HP0ACHE 6 BACK PAUi
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c' 0 p( R E S P O N O E N C E

·l,lppl,·S.-�P.,

A quorum of squat
thrusters?

·-

Sin.\
, Could )'OU pk.aM" Q1'111ln10 me o ne af the ,.,.,-o p;a.tlitf tlu1 are nrnnin, for

882-0545
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�n���;�. ':;.} == ::1rclj('? bf1'11�1 tom.tth .ng lha,1J1nc f'ond.t
dnd Ricbard SimlllOIU .:itt doing - Mlftltthin, 1ht1 ¢11pl111iu Amerie.11 curT'(ntly
'
ls1111kln;milJio ll$offoll
Sin. 1 don' t 1ltin.'k I Wlllnt 1ny 1rude111 KIMI)' frc goinc i.1110 the h.,nds ol
Atrobk St�t SenHOR. Hey. can )'<IU $tt 1h11i? Aerobic Studtrtl St1YtOl'I?
Ju� thi nk ot wlYl they ...'Ol.lld do i�tr.id of W>Clne. lnue.td cl J.impfy
11n,werinc "N111
.. or "Ye•:· they'd have- ltj lifts and eroceh ,()lit$.
Coul6 )'OI.I Stt d u,t?Thl'n.. lh<' 11re.ide,11 of USG ,,.'Ol.lld ilatld u.p and
amiou.nee 1ht1, defPitc 1�c di� o( 1hr kt lift ,eq,, dw croccb ,plittrn have
,flOtd Ille bill OIICC -C-in..
And hey.� *'16 h•�� • nuJi ur lumlll oulb,ub anllOl:IISC thek
Si.tppi,-, foolt. 1fldduit ,,..'l'IUklpuw our 11taclrn1 IIClivil)' fttt to ,o 10 1heir
hcmil opcratio� Hty, I do n't wiint nty �uclcnt .cck•ity Ctt to get ukd �t
w,y. I'd Mhtr bl� my ,wdenl activity rtt ;o to bu,kctbcin.., not l)tOl>k .,.,. ho
11mc.bed tht'ir -wdl )'OU RnOW.
f
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WahnJ. Morriaon W
A Po•·u Sy•...dd.ur

{N0tt� Thi.t /turt WIii submitttd btfutt rtw USG ckert{)lt rqutu 11rrlVNIJ
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. Only two issues left! If you
want to make your voice heard·
by the end of the semester,
hurry up and send us your
letter by noon Sunday, May '9,
1993. All'7etters must include
. your full name and number.
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•1rs not surprising lt1al !ho Educaflonal Tesfng
� ... doest>Tca,.mudllorTINI-

.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
SER\ ICES

ROO\\S -\PT'S

HOLif fOR Rf\T

ADOPTION

�\\OU\CE\\E\TS

MAY4, 1"3
OT: Drug offenders don't bit
,..$,,,_.-_----c-=-,A=-,�s=H�--------,$:::-1 t1erense1ess
players rrom bebirr: boclt
po,e
..-.,.,_____ tlplof, __
FOR USED BOQKS

.

"50%"

'.

THE COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL -- STUDENT UNION
50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FAµ., 1993

1. SO percent PAID FOR 2. You must present your
CURRENT BOOKS
College ID in order to sell
BEING USED FOR THE books. Meal Cards
FALL SEMESTER.
accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will
a. Books wm be
accepted ,vith a minimum be paid for current
edition
t being
of und�lining and
.
used this
. �e
highlighting.
wholesale
are listed
prices
b. Books in poqr
condition will be bought
�uid�!��n!!e��i:r:
bo ut
�ack at a lower price. .
250/o of the list price.
o ege s tore
c. The Cll
NOTE:
If•
book
is
not
r
rves t�� rif;1tt
I imit being used this fall but if
t�
e quantities ou��
you think it might be
(supply and deman d) ·
used next spring, hold it
d. Pre-priced books ·
unttl our buy back in
under $3.95 will not be
May. If it is used then,
bought back.
the price will be 50%.
'1· Workbooks. lab
4. Pre-pr iced paperbacks
manuals, pamphlets an
_ d..__� not being used next
foreign paperbacks w11l ..,. semester will not be
not be purchased.
bought back.
HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK ARE AS FOLLOWS:
MAY3-7.MON.-FRl.10a.m.•2p.m.;
MAY JO.J4. MON.-FRI. 10 a.m. • 3 p.m.;

�.1if

�

MA�¥it:
WltJR.�n!�6�0=.�:
CLOSED WEEKENDS!

Avoid the Just minute rush. $ell your books e•rly if pos-1blc!
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•4tf��.,.*�..::C� 11w
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1,;,i,,,ninel, ...,.,_,,,.NHL_.........,.,,, .....
tt11tuo$.but.m1•l)ONi:nl)',mdt1wnoleoeci:ndita
��nctror,11.S.,,to tlw:puyer&.-n.bwillNOT
LcithcN'HL-.yto tboeewb,,wowd.�bOMl!y
,.,.;ngu1ichttofflCOCIC',«cbcct•M-'-l*Y"'
tn,o, ,bebMinhtfOl'llbehlnd.•H1111llfl'6d.-w�c1,o001
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�=�ttJ:se��.;.
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'bc<:wk n 11, ,i:1 cump1e o1 ua a.,ct ol *,._ it1elt�ihal

�ttuDtnfOr.ikelbdfl,ctt

1ndJ111thi=aoaprot,1rio1tfo#dlettS11oibit..-iwr.•
:=::'=:rnar:�":::�=::S°:�.•
dorat iit che lint ol'the fflOfflllMl.1.
t;rM11hehn1.
upm.

Looks like a

Vivarin night:
lt't 10 ™· Yoa"Wc:nmawd tc.fialls
.i)....it.Took._lOdoy.Aad
now )'OQ"ve got ID pldc • eatbe-·-ol l'l.uooopb)' lnlo
OMtab-hoalco:atll. iaODt ......
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ADOPTIO�

$1,000 Available
from Blue Rose
Foundation to
ExEd Major who
will be a Junior or
Senior by Fall
1993. See Mrs.
Janus in Ketchum
201 for more
. information!
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Play explores human contact on stage, _among audience.

Therapy, from - l

8Y GERRY EVA.NS
Bengal Newt Sm,n

ck ...
'Onlb'bc1'�"1

.
an:��-- a
-�.- te 'fllldt.tht

���
•�ic�t1*cao.

�·rew-«i oa1u,ncfor
xackmic n«lkDOC, Ind the
rigors c,( the conec,r,-welk
�id.
She utd the program hn
...i_ncdeJ(po61lTe Ybstudttit
wordoflDOtlth.
esc· swdc-nt smr,m
Hudi,ttt tutored in EaOilh.
bkllot, and math. NSNcknl!
brin,•variteyof�
with 1hnn.. &Del wton: work
in •·blte'fff wbjecu they
h,\"C uptnis.e in... he uid.

.... -.
��---4.

� I pcnoo £n. lil,J CIC'
-\\
.... <."DIIIIOOOl<la
�QSbt�•-1

\\"bctaeril--.�
:btD.i.Jl\(wd,.�
,--..��«
.... 5w Ja**' oat.
jiwyas-�·-an.i
d�yacbTUICD..
�111ticdto�&
cOQ[ln' mlffl"!A. Fr.tc:r Sb!
-()gr��
"'
Smmdoae-WOl'ld. $tt
,nL-?!•doo"tal.ct.att
« it...J:br wcd.i • ,oii:nl,
10bt•�•pi...� . "'lbtT.iw-re11Nr(1.
ttfflm,nl
•
fac"licy ei«riic arounJ
:
t1b1t., Wi�'S nl 1hr NCk.
rq,moctlt i� oC chi��.
t'&rleycsti11111iatb.lt9.S
percent ol 1hc duldrnt in
tru1mcnt tadlities will
always be in 11 (1cllity
because of$C:'l'('tc' deptt:ssion
« b(U1,15e they
('l1'QIKM1.tly' d�1ubed.
"I 1h1n.k God e.ach d.t)'
1h11 tbcsc' kids c.ao Wl'11,1;mlle and joke 1n,und
throU,:h fOl!le ot thrir life

H1rdmu. who heard
a"bou.1 the progrant from
Wclb,, Piel he wtt-td tbf"tt
Of foai s,ematttS -,0 when
the UH.Of" positiom •-ctt ptid..
..E,-enua.ally, I b:pll hclpina
saudcr'I� on !SIT o-,.-n frtt
1in:ic,-H1Mnnt s,id.
11,c Wdl·Mlck Swdcr'lt
Szuch H1D. iD tbt Scvdent
ufflOn Socul H.aJL will nu,
thnlugb Thu.n,d•y. !rt* 1o
1.m t0 3 9.m... 1:'16 from 7-10

-�o1.

.....

.R;

---

-)o;i•i.ttM.t•;,sr.-�
at•T.t....,-.:irtdlt.he
dias:a..-nd1•it�I
1111a"O":Yf'ter.ltr'� ..
1.D,:'I ).--. -.:ml
_;nCll�o'r.� u�
:.�•:,cam,.-:(
DMn ....... �ad

---m-

•_£.�nE'tl!r,;•�
,-it"�t'l'r\(a\
•.n:1-m � J!ldlml f'.TOff:
��rmf!� ..
-.c'
�!Dl!\.11:'1�
��,-...t�
ndu:-r-t,itJ5rm.t�
dn:na. �s;" ... Jf".

--

n.- nJtim: � It; :he
�1.,ilx.-.r) • ..-..-� .
,.,.__. � tr,(.-. ''

rt

T:�:!':� ���;:

I
bbcklabndor tttnt'\•er
ruuncd P1lntc:r, "''h<> •Ito
M'l"VC$ as $endn,� tuidc �

�he

other plays. lib Slw:eq,«ite
In the: puk, but aid hdd
never�to 1111ylhla, ijke
thl •
1 .!:f:·by wri�
$ei,den"1 i1Uo(ll)eld vilio11•
,bliodecer,thee�s
goal isto��'A'Of'd
abool the joys of touehing.
•Dd to pw.b � cd,c.ol
whflt POOS* cen do with
cacb otber whhou1 bcin,
W:,elcddeviant 0r perweocd.
The play tcekl to cclcbmt
indi'fidualrcspocs:iblll111.fld
prolllOtCICns:itivil) 'tO
al1em1ti,u,, whether In
liftlCYlelorlhtater.
Wboc.oukl '-'11JCwitb
tboee icbJI?
Somebody Oft I bedr;w,ier
school boerd in Texn.
maybe. but IIObody wbo w"
., Ulb "''«kend'•
performa.llOr. Of I kflsl

=::=;;:'.:::::.

It auiy be • 11111ier of
prel!Cbin( 10 !he C()Q\'tfled,
Who would take 1he risk or
1ttending M>mcthi. .g llbtlcd
e:rpmm,tni..l theltt!r cxcq,t
toenCOntt who's look.in& ror
1ht11tr with 111 ('d,C:? Yoa

wouldn't expect co fiDd Pat
R.obr.:ttloD « the RcT. P111I
Of" Robat Scbt!oc:IL 1111 IUCb I

The plly � with 1n
illtT"Odoctionbythe
l:llOOl,U'ICtr6ujocat,plllCkc,d
by dx Qlt from the
.-.die�(..Hello. My nsme:'s
Yoland&.Jcuaeto,e,cthe
pky,but I Pl* I'm the
1nnounictr."')
4'ouch No Evil'' Cite.
pllce II I IUfflJDc:I' e&mp and
iovol't'el 1be com�-- of
10 � but extremely
sdf,poueucd IS- yeu-old
(YOWMIII Soli:I) Wider" the
tutdqc ol• blind IICti'l'lcla
dlffl:lor(Wet'ldy�).
who.inber21yara.hu
.cqulrcd mewWom ,oo
vision ol I Ti.reseus..
l111mp,cn,ed withtlx
girl'sself-d.iscovmeliJa
S41bplocwith1rq,ra.lednun
(Monia Attard) tuki� 1
(rw cli,e(:Ne,b of her own.
prompted by her i.ntttaeclonl
with the obnoxml
m1intcaa:na aia.n (Matt
l'dlo<k).
TheKfrritiadirtttor,
�noounri,cd by ,n

to take advantage of the
Bu'ffalo State On-Campus

�����.!'��do lbrir
'c,c,.1. ··&[f&lo h.es
(N.ttu.ii!ldil'.lf (duet for
C'Mff.-$ht J.Pd.
Fuky....-ho bn v.-•ort:td
•'i'lh children iti • nntr cl
ale',Mid bttc.lhibit"'-orl;
<O!Kffltn.ttdonbo)'s�
W'\YftlO l-4.
'"'Trapp(dlft$ldc"

.'b 1hcu.bibtt OOC11lR\)('$
iocra,"C'l�tht
1,lltnurtlhtnri'U � n
coocb.iet ...
,1h ..1\trrk
�n..·· v.h,eh it, dlC' ..eti.ul
tdllllN:IOl.'ldC'ffltM1
bcu,'N'n tht r."'O. Tillt
�!T!C'UUn$pt,,l'J*
�Wt a:trtt1e1•'f<I�•
/cbildfro=•�
f'ant'\ wid �._. expb:�
lO��iu:�•il!
al'aTl'Jen=ddkfft

..,

Altemalive. 1bc.11n,goer-...
who u.s111Uy trek tO Halht,,11ll
foe the bte&t in performance
plcca.had somq,l.aee else 10
II<> lau Wttk -BSC's own
&ulc:rlillmy.
'"Toocb No Evil." 1
performance pk,c:e l.n two
IIICts by 8SC Entlisb
insrns«or Jchris $cilden,
prcmkrtd last Fricb:y ind
nn throu-,.Suncb1··• bnd
life, llOClSilkrin,the ,mount'
or 1lioc aod mcf1)' th.It went
into the production.
II WU petformai b)' I
newly (onncd collccti�
ThtatreOutr11gtous.
Sc:ndcn wrote the oriainal
,,
pby (or • Wes.c eo.,1
producdon in 1990, 1nd
st1ncd aw,embling the
ptt'knt f"m«nbk- . whh RSC
f.lleli•h dcplnmen1
«1lk.,111C. Zin Rob.iuon,
MOCe th:.in o yen a(o. Tht

As chu1cr.-rovcb No
Evil,"itmionididactic tbao
outflC(IOa8,, in spite or• wild
cast o(d11nict.cn-atex·
stan'Cld nun, 1 bliDd,t,wy ind
totally u:ninhi'bil.td 21 Jt*r·
old, • 60s recro, 1n 1criviries
d.lrtt1ot�lh 1pet\(bln1roc
bKlt rubs. ind I tcxist pie o(
• mti.n1tn1D0C lllal) who
l ikato chink ol himself u
"the111gt1 or1oYe."
lnsteld. it wu an appeal
10 U!oe all OUJ #ll$C$ 10 mike
coni.a with oth« people.
01.rc<:Lor £ricl Scott. in her
introductory program nocc.
1nvl«:llhc aud.1cnce to gtt
beyond"• ....w1d doml111Kd
b)'sleh1 ind t0(ll)p1fcel, (10
be) toudicd in IOCllC tc1ffltml.flC 1ndor polirive
w1� b)' the pNductlon,
1be' e.lc)\dy . 1pprehensi�
1udiencc hid • chance 10 be
ll.
�?!�i��dwe
w>luntttn on 411,C.IOllle
mott willing dun odltn. 10
dtmOIUCNltt! &CNOf)'
•w1reneu cxpcri�.
An audience i:ncmbcr who
did noc voluntttr,MicbKI
Sarw.u,. sakt he'd $Ctn,

WHEN FINALS ARE OVER,

DOM'T
DEL·AY!
This is your last opportunity

\ bl,�.�:;":':n� lhttt

� 1.rc • lot ol children who
• •'fall d1rough--ffl(" er.c,ks'· 11.nid
don'! rt«h't 1he bdp 1hey

1
�.:
!�:��
c�fTcmJapttT
e,·pt�nt'
>
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R-ESUME

. service provided by USG

***

The USG Resume Service will be
closed for the Summer
after Thursday, May �8th

.

***

;�

Visit· our office in Cassety 102
and we'll TYPSET and PRINT
your resume for a price
well below off-campus services.

***

Basfc Price: $17
for a Typeset master and 25 Offset
printed copies on letter-quality paper

******************
(

USG RESUME SERVICE
102 Cassety Hall
878-4533

THE CUMMING BEGINS.
Boxes and Packing Tape Supplied
fast Ground or Air Shipping via UPS
BBlfi.fi.

•Computers• Clothes• Books •Stereo• Trunks

Do your own boxing 9r we will gladly
package any.or all of your items

• MAJLBOXESETC ·

\

whidlddleliltbo...-..
bdl eaDlfD die l�,-r-oldl'I

.,,,........,

bocbhilwifendlmllnN
boaNIOMCWbll'llloillCOD
atl:mdDCb*'•mmp.
_
_
(llb# bltm IO tbe aadinoc

,

.....-.--.
.........

"ADtbillOlldiiDCia
�lDoa'l,oa,c,e,t(!
Oo,oa diial. rm
*'11 looliaC WOIUD In 11K

HeF(noeeaforir...
tbi& po6dcdy oonec& ,roup.
The two� biual:ed uid
,a.tnr..cr.bewa
�whic:b�
one olthe diftkulda of dclinC
�dlar.cr-,ou.can't
rmlty"'COlllllt OCI i,caiDC the
·� amwn-.That)'OU,
hlw to lap� lib c:rmq
10 au ttie «:tion beck m the
proper ,roow.. n.·a • �
tc(IO pulloffeYUl.for l
seuocicd "'*'n.ft.
Ooitl& e.xperimtot1I Qiclecr
muu bt tol'.DCUliO, li>:c doing
the: tTWC citclc, oncoftbc
s,emory l'Wal'Cl'IC$$ onrisa
1M CISI demonstmcd. One
pcnc.m
eyes doled. in
the «'l\lff ol I group of r.v-e
or fix ptoPC •ncl fa115 in an:y
dif'C!CtiM. l� tb,t c,ou:p
tok.e,cphleOl"bcrhom
�n&tQ.\hc.Roor.
l . �. ,eo,1e •b
fl
wildly��
a.nd tn0tn'1riofts come
bOf<d_.,. for I few ..ooths ro
,:tt,1t,t•JIUyfOl(llll'!ldiotflOl'
..-i1hdilf'trio, ind unk!IOW'ft
UpcctltiollS.
TIN:tt',no111(eey-11«of
prdCn'°bN diakeix 1111prorisltioais.l�
\\itb lht •flkr's ..-'Ol'ds-100
I.ht (ll)ly thb� tblt bolch tbt
whol,rthlflCt!JCel.htti5lM
<Offll)ln.y's �n ind CNSI
in rhe othrr a:st _.,.t,,:n..
"'Touch No t."'vil'"'is a
sitt$$ful ai, ,i('OV\ty II bunec,c
oordju!DPiTia.l "'Olilld
1uaa,ilW'. incl ,:iVfll dx lmutcd
nu-..bttolpcodu,ai,Oc'IS.•
fltttinc,
Tbc- Tb:atr'(' Outfllf(OU,$
n�p�na,rct,t. in$p�ora
(("\I, � � -.1 ,bowed
.an nc,i.ri1 drcorp5-1Nt�
W1'\T thl'm ....dl *I tlq "''Ort
th""-'tb..aif"CP"1'0'rtol
on,ul;ll pb.,\'- they hope to
sca,ci.oth(fururc'.
A� Otni'!cc S(aN)W),, a BSC
j.1\Mknt, pu.1 \t. "'Thi: � had
o�10i.1,P«,pkp,&
c-d other up b(,.:ausc- th(.\•
don'1 looll. • «rt;am "'"l>'•
Th<J l\'(li,.i al\\"OCIC" ,bit IOok.s
tlift'ctt-n1.(hislbcM:id bolo\
)"OQ look at�.\Ooitbout
Stt i11tbo'\Oo th,:y1ut"m,tit
ln,.MkErin�l.oncOC
�1wkrt� �.,.1-ob SC�
round 1no1.htT-... - tht
.
. iok1fJl�bt-l,_,,n"°"t1t
�ntli•poctt.oL""
1kr100ebc-r.D0nit
C'.l•pbc-ll.1Cmd·
"'\\'t 'ttui""'t lll)tbinkfJI
"-"UIC'hl"'-•nil"wsaid.
-1"tllt't. � 1 lotolpcoplt
•l't'- 11\. --�at to 100m, ii
I'\"
..�. �.. Ille Mid."Wbtl'I
yQU.tooudt..>Wtcl�
>� \we tbca. rd 11,M" to 11aw
..,. SIJl(1"htfftot«\lm.-

su-.

/
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Sp_orJs
------=NCAA bid. is Lady Bengals' to _los�

BSC enters state championships as top seed, ranked No. f m region
BY KEml KRASKA
Rf.GORD $port$ t:di1or

Whik t� Lad,v lk• I P soflb411
cumwou.ldti.vtlikodto acb�'«I
thC'h pl o( wfoninl 1hc SUNYAC
c:harnpiOn.ship. theyart !t1U in�
w� ,� ,n C"�n bi�r pl: ,be
N"CAA l)i\iliotl Ill coumamcru.
Des.pht c.ht loss ro Brotk.Pofl in
1ht con(tfflltt fiMIS.. � (ZM
ovtniD. 1$·3 ,,. �•te opponent,)
fflO\'C'd IIJ>IO nin th 1n tbe n.-tionud
h 1bt No, I $CCd abd 1ht dr(tndlf\C
clumpion headi"' io10 1hi:s
<ATtkend'.J Slllt dwnpio,n$hipl 1.1
H1nwkk �. Tbt udy lkl'lfll''
prt(()l"IM.n«lflthttol.ll'lllffll'IIIWlll
bkdy hr 1.h(: deciding (aetOf on
wtic1ht'r or noc 1be)• a.rt 1nvi.t<'II to
ro
'
won't ti-.,n dw Lady
SUNYAC tin,I
::;.�� ·t
invimiOn. BSC ls nnktd MCOnd in
Beng,.h· chlncffol .rttt,Ylfll •bid.
d� Nonhc:11, Rc,ion. from wtile.h �
Slit doffll"'I 1h1nk • 3·Z lo6$,
wi thout BSC's NO. I pi u.bt-r. l)rgnna
1 11rdt'd bld.s.
chttt to t'i,-e it.HIS lt'C ....
11lt bid� wlll ht ,nnounoed Sunday
Hu nt. on tht mou.nd c,ognq fo,
11,th1,
much. "Thf (act dut thtydidn't pl;&)'
BrO<kport (Ul-3). which haswon
•l m:iny &,und aod spcnl socne rii,ic
tht SUNYAC 1ilk four oft.he I.Isl
pllt'IW (St. J�n) 1-'alher and 05.,...(IJO
didn' t htlp lhtm. (Brodcport C'OIICb
�<en )'ta!'$. is nnked No. Z in tht
Sta te cou�ttW'fl� ind No. -I l n 1hcMlt:helt C.rron) i$ stiU .ia.msn1 that
Xo.-thust, BSC', ftrs1-ro,rnd
J.be btlonp ihud or ,is btea� $he
opponn11 wiU be H11.rtwkk (7-19).
belt
Holland« uid.
lt
k
1
a u
.... 1�1 !::�:o:,".':'::..."!:rkli 15
:x=� ��� � the,_.
.-t'-l. Th•"""'-' ,JI ,ll"" ea- w.11 .. , biit reaon .,..,hy they ire ranked
•
mett 1hc winr,er ol (ht Rrr· Elm.ini
\o',,,�r. 1'ht Goldtn �ikti pl.a)�
1111tdtup 1n 1hc a,nnifu ul�
lline g;imn 11a,Jou Cortland. llhoc:a
ind USC wilh I combi!Wd tttonl ol
• l;l,SC hod ()OltCb S,ndre Holl .:111dc-t

�=;:;���

,\

us:·

(;

IOUilUllk!ll. lfW'\'Win thc
1our1Umcnl. we l)C'Obol,ly will be •ble:
10 �ldi fy OQt ,poi in die Nonhcai
,nQff c-Jsi)y. Lfu<CCOIDCOU.1 of tbis
,our�mc-111 .,.,;,h :,1 lol,$, lhe NCAA
bid l• no1 gooc. OOt It'& ,:oi.ng 10
11W1kc 1be drrlsi,on, m:,.llillt naort ol•

NCAA
Nor,theast
{legion

.........

1. E. Connecticut
2. Buffalo State
3. Bridgewater
(Mass.)
4. Brockport
5. Cortland

llolbndtt w•nl;jto,-athe
� snack on lhe dUmorid. •nd
b, eo11(ident 1bit 1hc I.Ad)' Ben&,&�
nn bat Btoekpon 011 •ncu nil f,dcl.
All o( GoMtn f:o&ks' c-mcs•&al""'
.. •• the Brod:pon SonbaU
8SC ..'t'rc
Compltit 1nd none or their wins
Y.'ert itpiMI Hunt.
··HopduUy O.<e11 t« them .p.in
.. cnd." Holbndct uid. ••J
1his ..wk
1hink then 1hc �th will oocnc ou1."
BSC •nd B•k.port would fllttl
('Jther in the ftlU' champio1-hip
C-late or tht 1hit4' pt.«�nlC'�
..We need bD go Olli ind ha�
t,OIIIK" fo1t . " Holbndtt u,l,d, "We ll:a\'C
10 be utrlul ...
, .,.,-h.,1 "''t' do. bul I
dilnlc •>e a.n go 001 and lwi\' C run,
'11wff'j,rlOI II lUIO i.n!hi&
tOt,1mamni1 1ha1 should br•t U$. but
that donn't mun \loC ""'Of't lose.
Our tnm NI$ • lot o( conridrntt.
'Tlw)· ru.11)' W',1111 ,o win. ·nsey'rr
j\lS.l f(9dy 0�··

1

••••iM �i ni,a "q11;1lhy opp()(l( n �"·a
1k>llat'ldtt colb 1 hl;m, llw 1.ady
Bmpb bl\•t dtfcatcd bNxkpott
1wl«, Cortland 1�. ltMCI c:,n«,
and alio lvl·t win, 11\'tf
I
$C-hoob Harw.rd.. \'nm,ont and
Mlnnc:soi.Ou1111h.
"I don't tb1nk wc·re O:,UI& IO
fc:qc1 (lhc SUNYACf),- llollll.ntkr
i
u d . "Wt1 w1n1ed ii l'tr)' tr.d)y. I
t.hin.k jl't goii-, to he wed .,...
1111odv1tin& ronc iftbcy ,et-'i.ht
k
1
:,":., :t���!:'::'°�i;�
re•� 111,'hat ifs all abot,lt.
.. , 00-11 Wint IQ tN,'• ,...., ,•....i:,
nnpbl!W on tbt 8roclr.pon pnw
b«auw wh,1 wt rnlly 11trd to d6 i.s

Di"™°"

00

1

,; Fh._, I.Ady Uenph hive bttn
11,;j11'(d 10 lht AII.SU1''YAC tt1111:
pi1chtr Oc-anna ltutll,ln(tt.kkt
Q.m1;.. .....-i.,• ..,,.,.,..111.."' M.uy
l)t.lSi•norc 1ndJulW lkll:ivh. a n d
tuilitr pll)ff Karen Lf:111,,s.

s a;h;:;;; ..�··''ie�;� t:;; .finishes strong'
�at awards banquet
after disappointing season

is��;;;�;

/
8SC Atl'llttlcl hc:kl iu anmtaJ a\lN!rds hlnq\ltt WcdntMl;iy ™'hi
" Moot Hall. and r� 1 he fi� time l'IOflofcd doubk wi11ncn for
M11\t and Ft111.lka Atllku q( 1he Yu.r and O\,i.11.ndinl AthlN:ics
C.rtt.r.
Jl m Wtiifd, qu...rt�k for 1he foolb11U tu.so. won tht lknpl
Award ,, M1k Athk1t or llit Yn.r and 1hr th..1bt Coyer Award l\'.lt"
hlj c:.ar«r 11 8SC. llr ltd the tum tO icJ fim-rvcr NCAA playoff
birth 11M fall and 1ot1•l�ny ,amt. kS$Otl ind cart.u ptil!iin,
r
�i�Fri.WI won 1be l.ady l:kQC,11 A""·ard a f•m.,k Athltlt cl
1hr Year and tbt Ru th U°'uaon A.wnd r0t ()u1u1nding f,e-m.,lc
i
A1hktia Cafttl'. WI )'Uf with 1hc wflb,,ll lClllt, 1hr recorded I
O..S9 nrntd run a,vlfc a n d • 13-3 rttOfd on btr wty 10 F.aucrn
Colk&iltt A1.hlt.1ic ConfeK� �yet ot ,hc: Yu.r ho'*1. Alchoulb
no lonlf'r lri1 h 1he cc:a111, ,be wlj rli{iblc for 1his yc:ar'i 1w1td
bcc»u w
.of1ball � cndcd 1f�r 1 ht a111,-...rcb diculCT.
CroM count ')' arid 1fld; Mat Amy 0onllt1' rc«h'C!d her pbque "
SC11t Util l"C�t)' of Nrw YOl'k Athk 1ic Conferrn« Sc:hobt ·Alhktt
cl 1ht Ye1.r 1nd ffl'..Cived an Ah,1111ni S¢holal•/1.1hk1e Awlfd,1lotlg
with Frtd Dr.Ir ((OOli,.ft), I.any Sth\\'itll {c:roM·l'f;tl
"' nrry. 1nd() Ind
R\chatd Nioola bwiir1111ind,
Tht ro11ow1n, 1nm MVP llr.ffl6,n,.'C'rt awudtd: Mt,l's
�lhlll (D•-Ad Skuul Award) - f',.l,on,P. McCrlOt n,Anthon)'
wm�ms; Womnl·, ba�c1blll (Ulrry Dolloff A.,..•,rd) - krgill1
Ausdn, Lupe Todd: Men·, ttOM country (Don M1,1:mo,n Aw1rd) .•
Sc:,n Hol'Tm�l('f; Wol!M't1'1 aOM ooun1ry .. Ara)' Oon11tt.Joll
Cu1111n•t Foocblltl (Al Ai.,11 Awtrd, offtn1t and 0.vid Um
Award. dd'tnw).. Jim Wt1,el, St.c,� Jhuophrcy: �n· , IOCQtr (Si
M1mpc-dtr Aw.rd)•· S� Lcf'1uvc: Wo.rtt• MXut •• Uura
WcQlnCIOtll Sot'll•I (Qrmd fried A,wud) -Ju.lie Bclbvia: Men'•
iwimm;f'IC ,.. Jason Eulrich: Won,,en.', 1wimm.in, •• Coll«n Bonntr!
Men's di'li nf •• Roni Ortiz. Mtll', tennis - Erik Cluver. Womtn' ,
• ttnnl,-Jill Cl1tk: Men'• tnl(k &: f1tld (A.1111 & 11m &rn1 Aw1rd)
.. BobJonc:a,; Wllt'llctl'f end & ftt1d -Joli CUmara: Volk)be,11 J1net Curylo,Mtlisu SuUlvtn,
Jtff'Zubin' WOft lht. O..nkl WI.Iker Crou C.oantry Mtmodtl
Awanl; Oa n F,ny won ,ht Wil Ctatl Men'• 6astcl.blill .Mtmori1I
. the R<abtn Kmi"Vr Mln ,
:�:,�r
::- m�l:�
Tcni Loc.hct, an t111ploy« in the !acrn 1itil 11&111plnC dep..rtmtn.1.
won tbt- Golden &npl Aw.rd. ,vcn (o, cumpl;irJ' tttvkt 10 BSC
Athktk:f. r« her work involvi n g ,he Sport,. Arena.

Int,�.,·,

Bengals ,finish 2-6 after win over Niagara

BY KEffll KRASKA
Rt:CORD Spom t:dlror

l!Wll·,

8SC
tenni1 cwch Manny
�nos brlit\'CS 90 percirnc ol a t.nuil,
pbye,', c,mr iftntntal � WfllrisiftCly.
tbtll,he bbl1M'$ tht ttam·, d!wppoinli"I
genon on mni11l b(Mt and poof
auirudct.
'!' ht IC'ilffl l'innh((I i,.$ but end td iH
M'l$OTI on a po&ilivc noee W\11t o $,3 •· i n
ovu Nlapr• Unh'C!lSlty IIM Fndl)', Whh
No. I plly tt 1-:rlk Clral\•er ou t wich •
ihoukltt injury, tht lkl$.b tl«•td 10
(00th tht lop match'° d1<'1 wouldn't
ha� to IDO"t 1hc1r No. 2 plll)Tf "P to f.ce
Ni,pra',No . 1 .
Jeff ()&bofn, F.ric: RCMnblum and Chris
Cooper l'ffOl'dcd �h10t, victoriet., all in
wnight "'' a.od BSC won 1ll 1hm
tloubl" maieha. Ni,pr-. i, •l)iviMOn I J
prog.r,nl. bul 1his kOfllr 1hc fire;, )'t.lr 1hr
CUrtt(II pnignm NII t.xakd.
"'We did vt,y wcU." Koti,nOI t,dd.
SSC won two (J( Its lu1 three 111tt1s..
dcft'•liOC SL John J<t�, CM'I APfl) 26.
Kogi1101 uid 1ht 1Nm hi• improvtd over
tht-COl,itK cl thr )"fir. bu1 D unl�ppy 1ht1
did not pl;ay up to

:.:.=-:"'

-1 1 took cbtm 1 .,..'h\lc, but 1 hcy finally
•Uirttd i mpnwlng.-Koein<Ku.ld,-1 tJ1i11k
cht � pity thty
tbt brt1n they
btt.,n.e, I V.'I\ dit,.appointNI 111,ith tht
pl.ycfl. unfom.11u1cly. I hid h\t'h �. I
wuh 1hey Md 009!1'. 1 h,ou&)i.Fo,r var� ''"°'K, EIS(; w.a whho,111
111 lt1i-looc11b>'Cr
mor.1 oll1i11uncha
Scocl M((.1tllan. Onjin.11\11 Wlltd M l11t
No. 2 pb)'tl', ldt 111t lntn bdo.t1 the
.ie;n(lfl btC,n, Ko(!...., Mid lit' had an
"•noc,n,..1111hU ind. w" •• not 1 10111

c.oe.

ro,

pb)'tt ... Mc<.'1cll.i11 ffi1' kO the 1nm Ontt
'btfor,.11nd K.ogiiU 1,.1kf ht·wm noc uke
him biKj, nen yc.r. �w,tb cl'llt auirudt, i.t
111,•iD rui" lbc IJl(lnalt of the \\·Mk tum,"
Ko,l'*'uid.
f'r�m,m /U
Mou11rup (o-3)
,e-ntem1 Lht}tu�
·1h hiCh r.-pctu.1"""6
ba,l1 f1ilcd 10 \J('-1 r. b,tl\f 10 Niapn'a
lixth· ninltccf p&..yer 6-0, 6-1. "He loob
tood l.n prKtice, pl,)'t, in a ,u1dl •nd ht
chokes. It', all In hl j mind. He hu tht
.a,lllcy."
A pk1�11t ,-upritt WH tbt pM)' of
1r1iuftr ChrisCoope:,. who.,..'tl'lt 3,,1 thi.J
te1rint ..tit..,.,... quilt I fh-1.- KO,i� '
111id. ' " lie Jid.n·1
1hr �,on had
.iantd, llen«ickn1Jybc:lrd.tlout j)Ur
pll)'ln.t••"' ulltd 111t. onr day. tit's 1
tell!II p&,ytr,llld that·f 111,1'at l 1'ffl!
U11 fot1111'1ate:ly. tennis p&,yrn Nil t,«omr
prim1 donna1.C1Nwr (3"4) ('pilomiud Ko,lno,· 1ram
,twudc. hr uld, at.vcr, o.t,om
..
S1orik.o111,,ki ,nd 8riilln IJooctib)' art.
dq»rd11f 1('11\oq. INvifll KO,iOO!I w,1hou1
••• fml(hbc" plt.)tr,ts he 1n-mtd ii,for
1hefit•1 1imt Eric R�·nN1u•, 111,ho pMtcd
14--4 1«ord 1hityc,r, wdl�tllt 1419
Murntt,joiinh,c Cooptr an d ... nu,"1,cr ul
pfo.pt(I�" Ko(inot wid.
KoCI'* "''OUIJ liltc t0 M'C' tht ,nc"'a,
�•wn ,newed 10 1llc rail t&:pteMll.r 1r 1hr
11hlc1k buhblt, 111,·hkh itoc,.,,•1 hint m11(h
life Hl)ttUnC')' l\•f1 , bc<offltt. ll n\l�llt
"'Obv1<11nly,•r.UK.lj(IIT!nhtttn
htt•m,t1 Stpccmb,, ii. gtncN-11)' ht11cr 1 hln
April Wt. Nvc 1'1> 'l\l(illiinn IM"r.ak.. Wbt"
1lu,1 bubbk ,on. wr'll b,t\' '1 1(1 1M\'t' 10
·n.c pmh&rnt lwf11 b, ti!� l('lllll pl.t..)'
1n the �prln,_ Wt'd htY't' 11 difficwh 1lmc
ttt1i11&11Mld,a..••

�,inc

r,11

Students to oppose lift
on SUNY spending caps

Administrative power may increase
B Y D&NlSE DOWDALL
UldJENNU'l:J.I\ GROBB
lktJt,1NewsScrrlce:

olf,W,b,,
""This&ivcs1hcchanccltor
m:mtnd00$,altnOfi:t 100 n:u.id,. C'O!lltol
O'fffall fancrionso( 1heuuiv(ffi1y,"
Mtgp,utlay uid. "'Tht bill takd SUNY
OUI ol tbt pubGc: 11ttna and Ci ''tS

Stuodttlt leadtn ·.��rdit:tC for bmlt
thb summu 1pinst • k(l�la1il�
�1 dun they .-y 111,'0l.lld cr1n t flt
$UNY ofr,ci,ls u�fion.-bk �nd....
�thef1' t,PCl"''C'f.
Unde, the p,opoul. 9CleOl'dit:tC 10
TIie (icJl1 0011ef$ on •!)05Sl1* chi$ Matpanl2) , t,1\ld,c,n.11woukl lofe powu
'
in SUN¥ funditlf p,occdure t�I b
to inftucnor SUNY dtcisions bl:(!l:os,r
cu:rrcndy undtr OCM'IS.�tion by New
�tOII$ ...."Ollld no Jonlt' O\'l'.fklt 1hc
Y«k 1,1a1t �ion. Oppontnts ill')' 1ht
unh'C!f"l51)'J)'$t cm'•budfct.
pl.-nwo1;11d robstiadtnuolthd:t
Aa'IOfll tbt p1a.n•, propoocol:5.
repttkl.'IUtiff ,"Okc 1nd ttm<,vt
howr••tt. i$ Sutc Stn. Oak Volkt:r ol
-«0untabillcy from. top--kvcl SUNY
Otpew. who Piel iDCtt�r11
olf'l(Ub..
•1n.11C,:,fflt1:1 t &xlbilit,Y ....1thln SUNY is•
In HISS.. tach e&1Rp1» ptl."§. 'ICk:nt 111,,u
.. � ,o
{,vell crtlter di,cm;o., ..-i1b
..lt',bcltefto hl�locllpropk
foJldin._ •·hiotb lncludtd lhe pow�r to
nuk�"fl chrir ow,•n dtcDiom on
eu1 prov•n61w1thln limiti.
affll)WC$.- M saW.
A wntl'lt propowiL ho\\TOfl.
0,o._.. Mtrio CuoQIIO a n d fOllllltr 4talt
aucmpit to ttf!IO'IC tbt ,l)(Mi.ng c:,p,;,
C,ocnptrolkr £dw,rd \'. -:, .ed.. Rrgan
vanti nc grcatct oon1rol oo SU1''Y
M\'C betn ttl...cun.1 in!ht J)i$l co gi\·t
Chlntttlor D. Bniee Johnstone,.•wen
SUN'\' tnOte amtt'OI O\'C!r ful)Ci1Q&.
"co wlkfc ind utti�cy prt:hdtl'II$.
Votkff-*kd,
nic: S1t11k111 M,IOC'.�cioo of Ille Sta1c
DSC fin.nee offtciab -...'de not
Uai,�t)' cl New Y«lt. an indtpC'ndtn t 1\,i\abk 1 0 C,vc thc\r "nt\11,• o( 1bc
lotib)in, or,ani utiOn for SONY
u,�\,,U1'1lhtlllf'OPOMllthrc1tcnr.
��
Rk:hiwdR. A,..cicn,oft,
nul!lttOU$ campus p«Cnl!DL
ntt,kinc:R�On na,tfllbcr onttlt
Prc"'°'*Y, "SUNY aK&ld Oftly
H-rr Ed..cal'MJCI CO.micttt, ,.ld tbt
intcrChlr:'ltt fotM.k cw wt• Jptti(-at
pn:,pc,$al b risk1'*-mt SUNY ,net
proCn:11',MICh H child can ccnm'i or
et•pus ad,nin�IIOfl w,U not bt bdd
f.q1Ml Opponunity P'rotP'in1. -,ip 1 0 4
eccountablc fi;,r dntriboiion of funds.
pcrccn1 of the (:!OIioltlw proe:ram. ind
..I think I blink chtc.k without
'P'Ctld the money,omcwbtrc ebc.' '
'baviic 10 �• 'l'tp('n(Cltaritt body
SASV Prcskkut Ok-nn Macr-ouy 111,'fOlt to dectmunc (•·� tbt aicdc:t Co) is
ln a rcccn1 •pPC1l fcx1Cu,dtnloppo,fitioCI d1ti;erous... Andtnon t,aid.
co tht propc,YI,
-n.e:re CCI.lid be tonie prcsickau w bo
"W'hm tht up, ltt tt!IIIOWdi, thctt 1' blve I pcttOIW ac,cnd• the)' Wint to
no 1oncn • ru,nant<e 1Nt ul'l#in
fulfill ,nd a M of money CC1.1kl be
..
P�*°" f'\'C'l'l cmrtc.n:,pwn w,-11
mbdtfffled. htllid.
be runckd.- be ....-rocc.
Smdtnu do not ltli\Y ftlUCb of• ,,oict
li.obert Bt,oao. usG p,uidC:o t�ltct a1 1n ca1np14 po'6cy c..imn1ly,.NS if llit
RSC . ti-. joi!W'Cl tht O!Jl)(f,irion.
prop0W gots t� thty .,.,m bs\'t
"I dOD't fflin'k they �kl hen' the
ew-n ku of• 'l'(lltt. A� aid.
pov.• cr tO do th.IL,"� M-1, "I do tlOI
Aootbn P")bltm whh thePfOPOMIL
chlnk tbe apt, Jl'lou1d be Ufttd."
ht pointed out. is tMt pn)Sp,t'l'.th�
M1gp,11uy Mid 1,1\ldrnll UIOUkl be:
,tude:nti mt)' chol:i8c: oar coOttc
l'.Ol'"mtd •boln tbt flO'l'o't' that the
�her bas«d j)ll1 tbt ')"PC' cl pohcylht
propc,NI. if enl('lcd, would pYt SUNY

::-�nc:!:o::t1

*
1
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Student stabbed in quad

8\' oa,;:,.'\s.£ ;,WOALI,
ffn...,J Nr,i,� S,rnYC'

7.

Tbt ,taNiin,
USC ,11.idtnt latr Mond.,y•n«noon "' 1llc Jlcny �
.,--w,nhy ii. u11-.kr lmnt�M>n boj 6SC PublllC s.rny oil'�
Tbt ,i(tim. t.1.tibed \n tht k,111,T1 \JIK'I... v.,I.) ua.\rn by J.mbul;u1ct.ftc.lfl1 \\'(t#I
lltllllh Ct-1\1tr 1 0 t:r.r Count) Mtd.lCII Ctt1trr. olTl(illk tul.
lit w» in 1,11'V') Monday evtnu'C, •" l::<:t.tC tcpracnt11i,y ...,iJ
'llit "Ml.tlltn t ltH" off t•1•P'I� said cti.111<'.J Ow:k. �-:an fof' BOC l\ltlbc
A
ff� ub Nid ilw) (ouiw.1
about the i;Qllnnf: whln lllit)' am."'!''C •t'd• c.111
f11)11, a Wtifl'l l�llh 0!1tlft 111,'(H\er �untl.nc. 1n 1•�b1� •• '4 SI p,tn
'nto \'lthtn'r. 11,.1· 11111" h,n 1101 ofl'""altv bttn "� prn<ht:tC noc1fKa.hC'M'Iol1ht
C...n••b' 11w-mhtn. No info.-111,.11� h•"' � ttka,.tJOfl \\ho �a• ffll'l}('l ',)'Nr
l'oi

°"'

the.,,�,-,

Steamed Bishop Hall
sign blows its top

BY D.V. DAVEY
&,npl Ncw, �l'vn

8SC ·work.ff$ 11,1in doocncltd
on th( O,Ut$U'ol 8ohos, Hali
ibis: v.·tt:k 10 con.tain ye1 anotbet
\elk in tbc f1C1m l1oc that
proriika""1•nidhocw.ier Ul
tiu;1,,tinC .-1 Nna,un.n
K�lUIL
Slff.:ffl hid neaped t..btoutlt
lbr pound u t11rb- u 'ntursd.ty.
bcfore�ttbuiltU,
-,i�nd al)Ci blew lbc 1op
off onr ot the bolloW 1hummun
1to,oflht�i n (ron.1oltbc,
buikb� Sullday aftemooo.
$1t;Jnl � tbc windows,
ot 8ilhop Hall du.rirle: tht
w«lf.c,nda,.tbeMnlt!Pinu
«part1111rn t wu noarn or ,he
kale ta,e ltil weoe'k.
H0tW111trn111ni111C.O
Nt.u..anJI ltaD.,..utumc.dd.f
).tollda.)· t0atftW<.'Oi,l.Jdm.a);t.
ff'Plll'$.. uid Cliris Ka\lfmann.
ti410Cllttd.irtt:tofolltesid«I«

*

w,.

l'TQbk-1111 M to the •wk.v;vd
loc,lrioo
lbt kllL alk,v,'(d
(fflll,"'f lO lefflt)OQnl111.1rn the
111,·,tn \,kit on ,o raidtolJ toU.ld.
Ntht. a.S 1hr ••111t.M.ntt f:ft.'\\
cou.Jd ,rt pa1U•Dd call• .,..�11.kf.

or

Butler Library art heals
B\' SUSAN A.,"IIXBN
&nt,dNt11"f.Sn'ritt

-·

M0tlOf '1i u\tforC1•n1td.
that thlld\lood. t9o :II JUIII'. f« JIU,..Y .
Thal'• not 11w-")" W eaw .
�1�· ...tit11
•c-hlld�ff""
r,}\,W,.1.IJIICn�lort.�

/

1'b,-gl'lttic111,'()d;.ol)OtlSC g1td1Mlft., b(w.'C'\-er.SOl(l'M.'
ol c1- ttiilc.lKn •rt 11* eo
rotlq\ltt the d,tnl,.1w.u(1binr

.."

Stt1-·-"

•h! Trip up north, for more Chan beer/ Features. page 6
InS1•de • • • Toronlo,
Lady Bengals bid caps big y...,.. and Knflla bids farewtlll Sporrs. back pate
Where's Jimmy Griffin! Record rewind/ Editorials. r»te 4
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Advisement Survey

E08ACK
Sf'1!CIA L1%1H0 IN 810ff. PAIN
BACK
FOR HEADACHE &.

.,�...-c...
.,6f0ff't.,,.

'1! ...,ould
ui:m�cr, ....
Slnoe thU. is 1b(, lase column. ol lltll
10 In u 1:aow bow
likt tO air .)'OIi 10 uk.e I rcw 111lnu1ir$
Jla -- If 8$C.
70#U�.,,.,.._, U�
�rriOCS
1hc
bMCd on
Platu oomplelt tbe 1:.-V•lualion Fonn
)Yoll.t. v- ••1
you tteewed d\lrin, Ult 1992·93 �\e
tho AclviK.ent
drop tM com1plctcd ro,.. off In
RiK $oatlt. 100.
EvaludOII Bo#: loc;atc,d i• Twla
t. Out pl is to
All �lultiol)S will Ix wic:&ly ai,onpnou
1dvbemi:rlt poe.t,k.
1§$W the ft\llk:ntt ln obuinlnc: tbc bat n you are helpin,
cv1lu1tio
1hU
mu,ni.n,
and
By eompkrin,
)'OUt
)W
Tbank
YOU!
help
10
b
ta tNCh our pl ..,.,h1ch
ritnt•ndf�\:.
tNt Otlf u-ce.'kl)'
FKlllQ' and $Cuckntl alik,: lv\oe incbcincd to condnuc 10
�
We
colu.lllll hti b«o or liolc:f;i to the•.
comnmnit)' in 1he cotn1nt
ptt1vick Olis scrrice w the u.mpld
1!.'ld hultlly JUffltntt!
.K111C5(tn.. We Y.iSh everyone a haP9y
w.jor.

"' .

88Z-OS45

1140 Dela'Wlf9 Avtf'IUe
.. Buff.alO, NW York 14209

ror

.\

4•1.-tr«
1•1.c-ronglyd�
�r
�: 1
� :�
hat ag«
: : � ���
tittlt: the MOl-1
and
$Ult
abo\-e
PleaK � the
.
q11('jlion
,ppropN1e n1u1*r rot c.acll
helpf11I. 1 2 34 s 6
I, TIIC advi5f'111t1U I rt'ffl\'td was
or .esiikmic polffl ,11xl
z. My ltdvbof Md koowkde<:
fff.1,1l1tions.1234S6
ate 1ACI ,...-a§ concem<d
:J. My :MtvdOJ ,.1,owffl ,n lmeru.l ln
56
Slboul � �emlf: $UIW,, 123 4
I ,...._, abli: «> 11uke »n
4. Withil:I a ttasc>rYbk 1uec fntnic.
4S6
3
2
•ppointe1t-1ll with ray t(l,-iwr. 1
C'Ol'Y of my ,:udi1 Jittt.
S, �fy adriSor pro'rided me with"'
56
J234
11tademic :ind (llrttl'
$. My advisor wu concemcd wi1!1 111y
pb.1234S6
1 ,...'M intertiltd in
7. Mt odvi:soc a3krd me ,.. ,iw,1 e�
1 234S6
nitbn lh:in tcllln, me ,..,11.,1 co c1lt:e.
lhe M•IJ1 :and Ea,lish
8. My advisor c,on«:tly advikd nte on
reqviren,cn1s. 1234S6
li1y to )l;"(>W the
9. My :l4vi,oc .:!YUCII me on mt rc::fponsi1,l.. colkft (.IUJoc.
ns ;t 8$C Ind tbe need 10 tt'.J d the
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,...;th tny .dvbor,
10. �11. I Ct-ti conri&n111fttr I 111«1
1434S6
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THE £0LLEGE STORE
T UNION
LOWER LEVEL - STUDEN
THIS FALL. 1993
50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED

l. SO percent PAID FOR
CURREN'( BOOKS
BEING USED FOR THE
.FALL SEMESTER.
-a. Books will be
accepted with a minimum
of underlining and
highlighting.
b. Books in,poor
condition will be bought
back at a tower price.
c. The College Store
reserves the right to limit,
the quantities bought
(supply And demand).
d. Pre-priced books
under $3.95 will not
' be
bought back.
Workbooks. lab
manuals, pamphlets and
foreign paperbacks will
not-be purchased:

e.

2. You must present your
College ID in order to sell
books. �cpl-Cards
·
accepted. t
3. Wholbsale prices will
nt
curre
for
paid
be
edition books not being
used this fall. The
wholesale prices are listed
'
in• National Buyers
Guide and average about
25% of the list price.
NOTE: If• book is not
being used this fall but if
you think it might be
used ncxf spring, hold it
until our buy back in
May. If it is used then
the price will be 50%.'
4. Pre-priced pn1lerbacks
not being used next
ll not be
e
b:�:�� �u�� .

,I

HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK ARE AS FOLLOWS,
Y 3-7, MON.-FRI. 10 o m - 2 pm.·
MA
. ..
MAY 10-14, MON.-FRI. 10 ;,,,;._. 3 i,.,;
MAY 17-1!1, MON.-WED. !I o.m. - 5 p m .·
Y
MA

lfo�U,,RiJ,,"i.'ii£rto3:ip.,;.. ..

Avoid the IHI ntlnutc ru•h, Sell your book• early if ponlble1

'

.
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Nothing but a good time
Wh6n )"OtJ mix lri«>ds, tun and musk togettwN, the resutt ls Snufflvfugus

Thanks for the fun
BY DOUG sm.ER
1-:nttri.l1t1ffiC'11t&litor

BYSAMANTHA J. GUST
ENTHRTAINMY.NT WRff£R.

ll's :1 couipbl ning ki.nd o( cby._

Statt-.
Siacc I ,e. exp(ll5td to many d,lfc-rent
bs.ndl ond albu.ms here•re IOfflC of
thtm tba1 have ffflly impra&cd me
Macn,apop �lplpof," Tribe '"Abort,'.
Ory 8oocs ..G� Version," l'hdh
.. Picturt olNcctO!"."
SalM goes for 1hc a,l'ICC":IU,. r,·e sttil
1011K good abows and IOfflC not·�
The Good! CTOWdeid »ousc and
School or f"u.h. Tri�. Goo Goo Oolla..
Sou.I Myhlrn. Guns n' R0$0 &.
Mct.allica at R1clt Stadium. L.A. GuM.
and Monot)'. 1be Bed: �tlhcW

the

rm &Jad tha1 f'(IOOm rompanin h.1,-e (,,ull y .ai<cd llw CO 101.gt,oJ:. &vtrytime 1
bouthl a CO, I hMI to WTC$llc 'o\i1h 1hc lcmg boJI'. and TI-IEN f�t with the
crinkly shrinkwr.ip the CD'� att wnpp:-d itt juSt 10 ftl 1 he CO OUL Now the
CYl\'irocn"u will be in btnCY shape. 1n, rll only ha,-e 10 wrestle \1oi1h the
shrinkwrup.

,bo,....,,

Why docs • cc111in nidio M111ion pill\ • ,J11.1rm1cd .,.rrsion or Ar105mi1h'1
"LlvinC on
t-:cs,c·· "''Mn it pl.a)� IIWCb lon�r !i.OtlP ro-<ry dty?

Why arrn'I 1)1,•id Co,·crdak :indJl111m1 l'o,C t1ic1urcd in an)' t:il thc: 1nwo;,/'i'"Of"
their -· CO? nw,,· 1r11y be old, bl,i lht! do,P'c look tb:JI bad. Plus, tht)' don"I
fittlll 10 mind tnipsing throut)I a ,•iokoon �rrv.

:;:��:t'�e���

"'-un't tO chri.lled ..._;th the Bare Naked
udies. Yea. so sue me. Sonie Youth
Wal I bbsc.
QCXI time ) �
not CCC to bombed brforc bm:rrirwin4
thrffl..8,ad UrtCl"fnOVC.
Goi.ltf 10 1he opmin&ol "Waync-'a
World.. was pttt.tY fun. You eocald KUSC
1hat tlw- movie: ..-u,olll(cobc • hi.I
•fte:r a«iUC i:L But 1),cn I tat lb�
some PK'">' Mlit� rnovia es. """'tl . like
"Dracula."
Tbc bM pan olbciat the
Enlatai.nmcm &titor bat botn
l"tlCd-ria, fff!C
t1lO'ric paslCI,. .nc1
(:ll)IXffttick.eo.We camlhem bydotl'IJ
ClO'�·-u:suaDy,Jntcrvicwine:
mc:mbcn ofl:i.'!ldi b prcey fu.n • wdl
TI,cyun 1tll,.ou•lolollhift(:slN.1

Why h:1�n:1 tOSS bffn abk 10 re� J lk(n,1 arig.u"I othum 5in« ·•W\-c Gun"
iii 1977?
Why do m1keni; ol US m.11ai,ziM l11>,,t on ttqii,tg i1 1 nk)lnhly? It was tnllch
mort '1\lo)'1bk "'hen ii\\·•� bi..\l.·ttltly,

• Seo«

BY DOUGSm.ER
£ntut•inmclJI &liror

no,nt)' onpn,l soae,s 10 play
from. u.,ciuariln writt:S mM
or 1bc lyrici for tbG bind ,oo
the oiu,ic cioma from the
Nnd eolk,ctlvdy.
l'hk summtrSn11ffiufu,ia
pbm on pn, IO New Yort
City 1nd rccord.1 li,<eor 1i.x
aw:uc. With the help of
• ""oeU·ltl'IOWll pn>d...cer, 1hc:y
hope.thlt i t W\U � .o:>CPpktcd
t,,Aug,.u.t..
SnufflufuJ\lf wil)be p11.Pt1i
II Campus C.Je Ofl M1y 1$.
ind 1 1 the Pi«cc AnfYW on
June 4.
Whh ,n this•1-kk� 1he hurt
olthe:blMmiclesin lhree
&11:1' friendship. M1kin.f it to
the top d9($tl't Kem to dwtll
In the b1md ll'ltCPbef"f mind�
too much.
'"The moment one ol 1.U
doesn't like ii (playing. 1111.1.;c),
or bn·t hllvinJ "I fPOd rimr.
l'h;,1."$ when the bind w1iq
�nd;' uid Sv.·«1. "Goi"' ru
isjcBt 1nlCldedplti,;.llulH
lonl .. )'Our MVinC fun. du11'1
bind Wiil ltl)'

Erik

,\ ,O::::.!i:!':;!t:can
hlppc-.n.. In &rikSv.-uc. An

8atdff1Nn ind Scott Smith', '
(IUC. their friendship rewlted
in � rock t,endSnuffl11fufu$.
"'Ol,e- band 1,• extension. or
01.1rtriitndihip,"uldSwtc-1
whopayt CM bf,ss. "' I
wouldn't �·anc robe in• band
with �1 who wssn•c•
(ricnd.'"Themembencldlt
bands hi� been friends ,inc.e
their h;ib scbool !lays in tbt
subu.rbacl&u.lfalo.
"I have: kMwn Ara ii.nee
-&)I u.de.. But in hr.th tchool l
wUiOi'IM:t-1rnet1a1tt111ot'llli•1
beclll5e he owned like 20 Iron
���";" '.:,;�� dSwec 1 on
fl-cd•$1ri1n. •• A s .oon as l
found OU.I 1h11 he wa1 i.ntO the
Sex Pdtoh ,.nd Olhefpunk
Nd. we had musiul ,rurr to
1aJkllbou1. Hc',alw,,..bttn
thc (tknclliclt cur ltwfl4,"
S,o,«1., and wxatist('lit.arbc
, llqdusriln, curttntly &.o 10
Buff1lo Stak, whileS,m.ith,
I

'°"'

:;::,.ihe

·. See ya!!! Wouldn't want to be-ya!!!
e

,

BY JEFF]lEY SHAW
EtltnUintMtU Wlifn'

Wdl, thit ii ii, my tas1

·

'-'·

1

I

ij
·

I

\

(..

fncnd of minr.
We «hii it h, Thlnb (Of the
chin« I'� lud of ):re-pine
)'<Kl tn lOUth witl\ wh.af�

=::r!::=the

r�;:;;�::!r:'· �:�:1:i:
thole of JOU •'ho re.ad my

���!:U�t�
didn' r miM m\dl. Having:

• �..:.C�:C��\7"
.._any of them. II wu my

pkawre. • weD M• hanor.
&Obe eble 10 write f« 11le°
Record, J'd llM: to clunk
� who hn bttn
...ocilted with the
ncW"tplptr, they did• c,e11
job for bring: undeffllllffcd and
ow,rworbd. I'd like co think
DougSider, my editor. who
��:c·

:-:.:cM�f�
°"

ea«P(

to bi#cr and bctttt
• win fP
lhi• I'm proud to uy

be',•

!:1�:;;
Wre oN� disc ind concert
i

cn1

only pa .rt of collrtr thae 111

�t.

nrw,uumcnt. hc,e'•
,ny lnt of the En1rruinmC111
ind.ucry'a Top 10 l:liUt:11
AMhob:

1. Billy Illy Cynm 1hc ,my
ra« that pcopk ro·en hke hk
musk i, beyOnd rnc. In (act, If
)'Oil coftNCkf youodf a f,n of
his, don'c ew-n bolhcr m,dinJ
Oft. 111be ming w«ds 1h.a1
you Pfoblbly undenund.

2. Gau a' Rota; 1bit bind
with • c.ool
11.arccd

°"'

:-...---

1ttitudc •nd• cool album. 13ut
they wrnl down hill frou,
there. Now 1hey a re nothing
bu1 aWnch of spoiled 1watt.

S.Tbe people who wln the
Academt A.-a,dai thh C,WP
i$ • bunch ol n1now minded,
ttcb:t (ooh. who wouldn't
know• ,ood film is it bh
them on the "'·

4, Jloteaane Ahli01d! 1he
bcstp,,rtolhc,1how isjoltn
Goodman.She."l proor 1hi.1
lhe'te isn't much 11lrnt in
Hollywood,

5, A.mold Sehwan.eMC,Cn
1hi1stcroid i.t.kingpKudo
actor·, film• do ..othlnc but
gk,ri(y vi9knce-, And that'I
reat0n enough to add him to
Lheli1L

the

&iwn O.vid 1.cttrnnan 1he
ll'IQDCY

7. OaaklkS1etlt;
(1et
1h:a1 she c:a.n wri1e Best Srllcrs
ptO\'ff that the publlc,6oetn't
fcadmuth

a.. Thec.,1 or "lkt'erly
KUI• 10210"; what a
moronic lhcrw compriwd wilh
.)dlotl

t.SlyStallo.ct how m1ny
"Rodi)"' and "Reu,bo" mov�
ue cn�
10, Mkh.ad Bolton: who this
clown is, i1 beyond me

Why do g,oups th11 hod f�·rr th,,n f1'"t ;11bll:n.S re� vc,,1� hi!$ CD's?
Both the ao<:o·s and the Bln&kt did it ,\mS ...ho really wu,nlS ·'The KoacM
Creiunl Hies?"' How dumb.

.

..

When ore the produccn ol"Cktwnt ll°'fllt,11" going w come 10 tbdt acRkl
ind ftl sfo,Cr RickSprindidd IO rrjoin 1hc QbU He ain·, haff an)'lhin, brtttt

co·,

Why artn't the c.\ginal Pamidle 1·.a,111ity albul'l'IJ a,·ai.lable on CO? And whit
eboutShawn Cas.iidy? � gJU1C$1 hlH mll«1lom that arc 1vailable do n'1 mUy
ccwuain thtlr greatdit hia.
Why dod me. 12 inch Ii� of "Bad cur by Ma6oe'lna (nlurt only ont
,·rm<MI ofthli lOflS. but four or fiYC ,W"P01Uof1he IOCli "f'�-cff· I hl1e thal

'°""
h1

�A'�nt:::m

lfUICSl hiu collecllOll °".Stm111y Hapr'I C.pitd; 1n1fT, IM not

c of Mro,;mlth'1 Joe �ny?
�
F5naUy. why do ccrtai .n peoplie .,.k,t f•n cl Andre Ae,Mi whtft I'm around?

Why earn I find• life-k

"

Rock's Greatest

UY JEPFRHYSRAW
Entt-11.tfnment Writtt"

r

Something old, new and borrowed
BY SAMANTHA J. GUST
Entt-ruinmmt Writ«

PINK FLOYD "THE OAAA SIDE OF THE MOON TWENTUml ANNJVl!RSAllY BOfflON"

� I ,mall prrtt11UF a/ 111:,umi ttlcased U'e oollliclffl:d 111\dl•ba\U (or�. and Pint f1ord'$ wout $Ideol
it,�
the Mooo" i5 dd'ini1dy oocoftbok 111Ui.C·hna. ll)'Ol,ldoD't �iL ,ogre Ii. 1£you think you don't WU'II
�
rou arr 111il&in,.
.,-i11. Eitbtr ,...,,y, y<,u don't koow
.. wM.t
""l'bc Dark 5* ofthr Moon. wMch .q,tnt mott- tban 12)'fttsOll lbc Billboatd albuntc.hlrt. bllbtta�llUt
a
in
rcpKbCl::d
bttn
cardbocd
has
CO
«l!don
limi1cd
Tbc
•nt1kerut1,
ttmn1tted ind rrisi,urd in hooor of itl Z()lh
bo.l .tnd com,ct. with a ni.ft:,- book.kt with lyrb and f*(Um of� pns- and the l»ff.1 (lootiQJ C,UllCY brl°<lft, it
v.w hip). Also incllllkd are five poatc.ard,likc pk,nam..
Whit ·"'Tht OnkSide of the Moon,- Pint f'lo)-d made at'I .tJbum that coukl notbe peintcd ui:IO aoy kind of•�
comer. 1'11.11 didn'1 1top critiG and lriitorian, (rom catlla, it "acid rock.." Ablolutttf no c&.Mifiaitiocl docs, '1'be Dark
m\l.$icd tl:)'ks. lt't 11'1 ebwlk-n.1 111U.tliltt ofjiu. blues. rock.
Side ol tbc Moon.. 1r1y justioe b«a\lSt ii fcatum to
(urtk ind even 111lritUII.
)'Ol,l lO
'"Tbc O.ckSlde oltbe Moot1." in itJ ttiriaStn-rd l'«m, bu �-,,undcdbcflec. lbe�DC..._docbthacall
°'
i
t
!1·
��'c:1�ti;"�;'!��!,:;;� ::u:: ��hc$c��-�<=�::. ::::)�.Tn!!.
pair�
. .The O.rk SMle or the Moon" atill M'.M.lnds bM wbtn �'NI ,n 1hr w.-, �. h's•ho hdpM to M\i: • foOd
h(lldphoatS and ,n open mind.

••J\Y

GEORGE MICHAEL AND QUERN WITH

USA STANSFUIID "FIVB UVII"

Solly
When the wotil c-mt ou.1 tNlt 1hc rnonnow-11 tllkirtcd Ccortt t-ticbatl ...._ � in• \cpl beittlc with
(or U1 - ..DC"rial
' R«onh 1k) get (IOI o( hia tt<'Ofdinc, ('OCUf'flCt.. it Wd Wt to "61.!mt """ v.-ou1dbe wailiQC• be ti*
Uvc'" doo not (00tllill lQ1
MkMt"tii kl•I Ntde1, •� 11iU noc O'I'«, "'-' tbtff is a ntW CD in tlw' 1tcm.. A1t� "'Fitt
orlf.inal c,ompo,5l1iolu (Mkbac-1 wnliN 1U th( 1NtcRII on bh •Ndio ah• 99 Pfflltl'lt ol the li11111t). d1is CO is fflOUP to
hold (1t11 OVfl" unt\l hr tenb •·lth Sot\Y,

��...��.;.·:!i"::t-�.t:::::�.:=:�,::;-.:;i'.!l'!:.t��':1:�� ....

ii .tnodlt", c,noriona� �nee. l-lc)WeYff, �&om Micbloc4"1
rr111uri"' 8rhilh ,waldt Llsa
. Staiuft(ld,
is &....w wkh tbc
:
ru1\'t.)' ttncl11iont o( "Kill<'r . at,cl "Plpt W• a R.o&lia' �." tbt dlancff arc foOCI. tblt Mic-1
� p,triod he had°" his IMt albu" "Lbttn Without PrQ\l:d.CC"," atld ii tt4ldy to lhlk.t llis booc;)> _.;11 like- lie diill OD
,
his ··Fa1tlf' 1h•, Now t� ,,.. ui be Yo'Ofth the .. . ,l,.
ABROSMITH "<l&T,' ORlP"

'd)' ln the Afflllflllth tnditioft.. bl.-1 st,11 is atu «Y r...
'rb(, new A�ml1h CO, ''Get• Grip." d �uncti¥ aftd ro..
,,.,,t.a1 ArfOl:ntith
..
.
.
.
"Gc111 Gn.p'" it.olthc »me- mokl 198!t . "t'll:•p. ••"' 19$7'1 "fff1MIW"M Vaariofl.. tt, roclt n' ,aB, NI ill• .....
\h"I o(way •
11111
C.
1
1
fed1
with
"•
'1)lil'r
Swwn
Silllttt
11-nOt,
t\n:t
ht
t
1lw-Ecltf,"
on
"UvifC
it
1'ht _,,�too thW albu•
..
.
,UltariiMJ�l'c-n)·pla.n&Ollllt\ilktfflOfi.b.
..
.. a"'1 UO.ay'" arr an l1'J""'ff t.Jld i" the- fflri of 1987"'$ "A11(Dtf' flld lllt\. ..W'IYt it,..._
"'Oyln,'" .. A,..,iq.
i'tlt"y all .ou"'1 tht aarnr. u('('pl b 1bt. �tc'.a et t9'c- end o(•'Cr)fflo."
Tlw an..'Of\ .._ ,i:11lrtt, ou« ol hand, tioo,
We un't be 100 Nn1 on Arrounlch for t'IOl bcifC tht ...- ballWI thal Wl'Qllf ..ch roe\ cweica • '1llck m • s.1111...

on«"'-.

*"

"'S,...-ttt E..oc.ofl'" ••Id "Wilk thb. W93, " ' Tifflf'11 �'C chi� and tlw _.. IClt'IIIC 11 llOl Im--. 'Tllll
e1n', ,...,iih\c wa.s.

\

.._'t _ I

,,

-""""""'-
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GALDI P. NIJltllA\' • .....
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'I was terminated without
warnmg •.. '·

......

D.C. march proves
_unity, diversity ·of
gay population
BY MARGARET
COGHLAN
&:$1 ft.'<v.1 &rvitt

,\

1'he 1U1.rch b)' PYI aOO
d1ti.r M19POncrt A{Wll 28 in
w��hlnpocl O.C. morkrd lll(c
la�I civil ri,bis d(:mo,i ,
11na1ion in Amcriean htstl)f}'.
ise.tpeK!Nln)f 1'11.'0 ptt"'i!Oln
nurthc$ for t,,y hfJ,tf. and
h
�1;;;: .Lu1hff Kh1f$

()(fie,• to 1hr PY .and bbi: m
(l(lfflfflUnity.
Ut s.:aW the c"°"'d •,s
d,m)C, ·� V.-cn' S(nll('
l)f'Obkms of�11iu1ion: 110t
C\TI)'OM could mirth," ho:
"id. "A IOI ofpt0pl.- ll:•k'""'
thry 'o\,Cten'I &oinl 10 jlel 10
m.1.rc:h."
A, for- 1hr reull!o. 11,lync:,.
...-ld it shown! ot,sen ·rB ho•·
�:.,ns 1hctt

:;�r.��...

huadrtds. 1hom·ands.
A Bldl'alo Nt'A'S .irtlclc
ci,!i;nuted ,1 lucsc SOO
millioM ol P>' pc-opk. ul(n
c
·
ti\ •il
=.�� �r�: :mt 8$C :�I;�
ri(hl&.- he Slid.
.., ..
wnu1 ,nd r,wll)',
0011·11: m•fdt 51fe'SKd 11\.11
fritncls. pan-nu''"°
r,mily "'""bcD ,iso �-ed
our group, ,ays ond labYns.
ls , .,,.. and dlv«se," sakl 8SC up 10 k,i,d l)llpp(Wt.. "Some
M:udf'Jll £rid, Wt.y1n1, I
•'Ott I-shirts lh,t pid •J't11
1Mmba old� ca.mpus dl,pter 1,1nil,tl11 - but not nam:>W,"'\
H1yne1 uid.
ul the I.C$bi.cm Gay 8i&eXual
Alliance.
ll1y.-1a.n.K'd1.he
mllfch'i impact n k,,nf•1em1.
A wrinltk of many medi a
1
�� :::
�:����ut'::10
Was.hltie,on. Til,r. U.S. Pnk
tbclll, lior tbr 1\,..:1 lin,c, 1
,; 4 '
'7 he march streSSed ��
e5tim.1e of that our group, t•ys
1 h11 p._y '-"6"k
ti..vc rit)'iti,'"
300.()00
&nd Jesbi,ns1 is vat
v,d divtnt." ·
l'rft.ilknl Clinton, in
and lhe Wmhintto n mayor'i
office eidin.icd 1hc cro\\-d II
Boe.ton 10 ddh�r 1 'P(t'Ch,
w.»nockitMlly11M-1M.
I minion.
'"Wt hive 10 keep his
··New Y«k Ci� Moyor
O.vid Dinkint u'id d1tre
(ClinlOJl'i) feet in tht_firt. h'f
_httpo111nt to no let hun
were 200.000 1lone from Ntw
•
York Mitt. If thue wtte only forget pro..-niws hr �t."
300.000, New Yort �ate
H1yr'IC$ 11id.
10tOUt1tNI for mMi of them,
l'f:Opic ire noc 11\\--,)'$
Wey1n1 ,�.
piCient, be Mlded, "Sod•I
cquaJi.t11ion a 1n cvolut ·
"Glad io s« lhr ma)'Of'•
ofricc qu�tioflcd it," ht
ion1ry pro«fl,. Wt hive 10
keep prodding.'" bt uid.
lddcd.
8SC biology prolmor Ot,
Mich11d Stcnul. 8SC
Jim 1-ttyno, 1lso \\Tfl.l 10
\.tudfn11nd I.CS,.\ membtr.
ck:Knl>cd M1nin.1 N1vra,
W1t,hingson. l,.ong ,cdvc In
lheC,)' f'ithtt. �I,
lilov1 ·f1ptt,:h ISIJ'l\'()(11
moment.''When WC Mid
Klynn WIS .a mrmbtt of I
usk forot, 1ppol n1cd by Ntw
).la!K'!Up and mitt 1he:
York St11r Covrmot ),brio
we1t'Ot)'Jlln(.... ii i;umll)('(I up
Cuomo. thlt lnw:stip1i:d C,Cy
wt.y ,,.,.e wnr 1hcre." he uld.
1nd ksbl•n CO!l(-Cfflt.
1� Mcv.Jcw::J.eb>n, 11nd
Rohrl1 Abr•11tt, • NYS
itlttwide, 1bc rOf«"t r(1M)I"•
reM1ltcd fo 1. he1ppoii,1mrnt or AtWfney Gtntl""91, \\�tr
'-....
• li.tlfOfl from the �mor'i
1mc>.ng the��

;·i:��I�::;

:!"�,;

�=%

:;::::i

\....'

I
',

lit
IJl__

I

This ktt« U in ""°'td 10 1n incident I.hat tOOI: puc,t' on Mly 4, 1993. On
tb,,1 day I W\l$ workinl for FSA's (9ft aerrioe in 1he Commumcldon
C,entc:r.
A1 !bout 1:30 p.m. I wu goia, throuigh rny vsu:ll dollr,t routine '!''hen
1
llOlioed • stude nt W9iting i.o !Nike o purchaK..
"C.n I help yO!tJT' I fll:cd.
"Art you closrdr «.k.cd thi: i!udtnt,
"Almolt,.. l replied. I then ""'alk.cd 10-•ard the: il\Hkilt and. »k(d,"\Vblt
Un I gee r0<your
'"I W'illll D OOgd," replied the Mucknt.
J cht,ttd the 61udc:-rq_ro, the �I. ind • fow mOtlkrtlS lit« thee r;tt1dt nt
�."Can I c,cc crum dli:cw with 1hs1t·
ptl,cd Ind «plied,"\'rt. but tblt'S ii b.lgtl ""'hh �m chtac."
Ilic_ student then 1sl:cd me. ..Are )'Od°t}g,ving a t»d dly?"'
1 ill•d. "'No, I'm noc havi!11 a bl(! daf; juic 1hn therc't. no rwloe for a
1),14i:I or Cftllll dlt'CM.. $o l' l1 'ha,'C 10 r� OUI tbe Pri«�"
"'Wdl, \\'hy don't you t;h;tr,c me (o,r 1he b.lgcl•1nd ,bo>.·r the c:mim cbc.ut
tip your�- replied 1hc uuden1.
""'inr,"lrCJ!ld.
"':; iellden1 1hnl. 11!>lt"1 in • r.uhlon I found inwlli� �vou do work fi,r
(,� .

!

THE
�
PRINCETON

-.--

!��,.1;;;;;

The World's Best Test
Preparation Is Coming This Fall

-.....�.......-.......--,.,._....

·Call 800/443-7737 For More Info

·WHEN FINALS ARE OVER,

�=�-

1t·,

I (eh .a insult.td and prih�cd. beat.UK 1 hid dotlt ..othing wrocig. "Did
you make a wron, nirnr I nkcd 11J I polnwd 10 1Se Buffalo �)'<;b C,em.er.
"Y� nttd 10 go to the Burf<lk> l'l;)'W Cenltr 10 get I sriP Ort vour
�tilityl� ttplitd 1h(- sautk:nL
thr f!\ldcrtt , ,,.a!Md I\\ ,.,., lkt)y ro munt
mo,oenl$ bttr lo, Ill)' t11me. I wld 1hr ,.tuckn1 iny n,ffl( ...
I r1:1umcd10 1hec,Jn«laotr11CC
111 1
''/
:�a'!;!�::::�:!':;'

was student
manager at UB FSA
�!1,�"
n •���l�:·:n. in
1 0!��7�e;:"'":c':t:' for two s�1nesters
:��, �
1
::!�"'':!1 1::;otr!ICC, before I transferred
Buffalo State, and
=.:':!r��;:·!Z., ..... to
.aid WM wron,. aod 1h11 it didi,'1
never have I
,l
witnessed such gross
:i:�"!:,!':!i:f��•'SA incompetence by
r
,nanagement. . '
1!!:;e';°

:!::.�

�="::=: r:...'°':

� :;r����;.�:.�·

More stuff from that
Walter guy ...

tMt I didr1;'1 Mndlie lll)'KII i.i, the
bell Jll*l'bk way, bvt 1 ""'" dttrly provoked by the1tiaden1. I thtn tUC,CSkd
10 my ...n,arr 1bit the bes, 'l''lJ
' 10 handk tht M1111tion WU 10 ml boeh cl u,
t<> 1pOlogl1t I.O eldl oih tr. M)' m.1nq« 1htn u.W �1 lhi,. •'It• terious
inc,l(lcn1. •nd 1h11 when I tt1t1nwd from c... WC WOl.lld nuke I ikds.ion on
what tllould be don(. Whtn I rtrurmd fro• dll5S my -""" pid ehat \\·b,1
I had do ne WI$ l)uiu,Qy u1W1Cttp1able, and dut 1tnnlt11do n ol 'flA1
emp)o'),n,tnl ..... 1ppropNte ...
I wu srudt n11111� at UB fSA (Ot" two tt•estcn- befuff I tntu!erffll to
&ff'1lo Sutt:, afld nnn M\-e I v.it .tln$fd ,uch fn* illC'011tp,t1rn« bf
manaf!'nltnl, I \\'ti IC'ffllilWlkd \\ithctul
ind w.ih • ebn pnt. In
fact. I fdt .s lf 1hi• •·ill� k,nd ot ff'Wtnl w tbr ,cud«!• ror ttp0r1in,: m,c.
l ' W neVtt i n *Y wbok tire w1ntc1 \IP10 aOMhc'r prnon behind , �
1nd iwore"•1 1hlt prnon. 1 .,..'Ofllkr \\1la1 kind cl pn10n would S\\'tflr at
,OCO(Ont rhc: ind d1en ri;·po11 11 u if 1hru btblrior v.-.s 1pCMOPfMllr. 1 kl'IOW
my one: hwult �n"1 appropriate. but I W"iW ln,;ultcd ind ,,,.,'Ott 11 • 1ocal ol
tllf«' lllllffi l'ffl not I punchlnC bJC! I'm a ,rudtnl IOOl I bl\'C' fttb� t00! 1
,un. my frrlin,i. don'1 CICM,lnt when I pol on my FSA un1f<>na.. I don't blame
the: ,tudrn1 for ff'l'IOl"ling thlt l�nL 1 JIUI e1n't Mtt9t my 1111n1Ctf"s
I dotl't 1hi nk tlw 1ppn,prY11t coutx ol actiort Wd uik,n. I doc\''I
thin.\ 1111 flllfl4" l\,,Ddkd tblt incidrnt 1 n lhe fflOM aP9toprt11t1 \\''1• •nd I

( v,dc,d i.nto a ti.Dr RC$UIUMml last wtek. sc11NI. m)'$(11' ind pc'OClffliod co
loo\ 11 theme-nu.
..
On 1be mienu. inslud ol rood. lbrre wen Citks..
Tix wtbtr usi&:"9d to .., ubk awro.cbcd me and. upon -.y inq-,,
tJCp\llncd IIO mt I.hit e-ch City Oil \be momu. �eccl whllt C9eb Qty,,.,._
bci.1 toown f'w. And. be tddcd. yog <OUld ordtr roa, Cirift. (os" oQe prioc,.
I 1i:-.ght abou1 thh (i,r I IDOfllC'II ind. ft0m 1hc sdtcrion of Cities liMcd
�
(n,111 A co Z on the menu. I on1rml,
Said I IIO 1he W1i1tr, "Gi� me hiu!"
Soon tbe Wliltf eiune beck and l)t($Cnkd. to tnt I fine n,p cl Cak Au 1.mt
(Flab Coffc:e v.ith }hlk).
'lhe ald 1 eo the W1it«. "Give me Romt:..
Tht W.ai1rr soon ct• 1-d; 1 n d Pf*'l'd to* an o,�lic pll1t ol
fmht,· made i,.su ,od ton1ato u� •Dd a bo11k ol 1bbocc:110 {s•ttt) \\ilibe
wi• from ()mtio.. .,..,M(b P.Oln( ruldel, in.
RnlWQC th,1 I would now noted 50!Dtth!.n, 10 wttk m:; � •-lUI .rtn
wth a IOCII. M°id 110 theWait«, "8rifll ..-1.ocldocl!• bca.- \,o!Mlon il
....uidrrfl.ilty kno\\-n for �u. finr 11t1 aDd rnuaprts. And .,.,.bal bdttt eo ttUk
)'OUt ffl)llll(.b tha.n with tea and c:nunptts ('n,e: Wish hi� k)wn
ind:itndon fSlH, Tbey'ff doia,. ,oewdg.. riOtt,). So elf 111,,V ""11iiltt •'C'nl, lad
$00l'I he CUlot back with lll1 Cff •od �
I proc«dcd to ut •nd. 10 �· surpritt. nay Wlilltf �t i1ood lhttt. s;ikmty
\\'.llri._ for 111t to do torllltthlDC, l contind ca,ti,C. M,)'\llf "MthiflS. flftlZlv
tbr\\'1i1nbN}...('hisflle�.
"Si.t, tou hi,� )Tl 10 otdtr your A,.,anh Ci�... the W"l'('J Mid. eo 1. ··What
wdl >W' fourth Ci') be?"'
I hid lt'ldffd 00,iottrn 1biL l hid ....,. onkmi � (9Qnh Cley
I
m bf\'1\UC'I had 111,)'tntrtt, -.v drink md flQ'aftrNlm*T
antktllttll, Si> l qudb" ,cannNI the n,c,nu ai.l. °'11 ol� more tbao
\\'ant, l onkttd Nev.· Y0t\.
Tht Wail n ditstppNf'N &le- • m., nullr'. tame- t.:k. � intO bis jaClt1.
(M.llkJ Wl a tun and ck-n\.$1-.I tNt I ti','(' h'"' Wk. 111,,, pdL Clft A.a Lan.
t<:a 1nd numpccs ond tht <Ol\lffl� of nay \\alkt. Tbi:n bt &hot mt il'I d1it
bKk.
111 ni:,« ot\k r N�\\ )'I.Wk 1ht>tt ,...ft,

•·•mi�

THE CRAMMING BEGINS.
Boxes and Packing Tape Supplied
Fast Ground or Air Shipping via UPS
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Free Concert

All correspondence must be
received by noon on Sunday
May 9, 1993 to be included in
an issue of the Record.

Wben? 8;30 p.tn.., Tudd1y, M.1)' I l
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------=Snorts
SONYAC championship/ comes
down to one game; BSC falls 3-2

flllDAY

Wage disparity mended
after statewide study

$Y KAfflEIUNE. T.
ALLAN
lktJpl New$ Service

Lady Bengals to enter state tourney as top seed despite loss

BY KEITH ICAASK.A
ltECORDSpomEdiux·

Home field for the Lldy &r:ng.ds u.1111lb ' maM
1 telexed 1t:m069hett and f•mltur 5U�ndln&L
Bllt S.rutdq, whet (hey missed lhe ID05l eboul
their r,eld was lllout 20 feet bdiind the fcnoe-.
In BSC-. ).2 bs10 bOJt Brockport it1
,
•
•
Saturday'sSUNYAC c:blmplonshipg.tl9t. Gokkn
- � left if ddtr Oct Chrilti1n tewd two poccnrill
BSC home nms 11 the (c:nce to ttCIONI the fin.al
""'"' outs ol !he g,._.. tr the pme hid been held 11
8SC. tho6e hies WOC1ld � boen oYer the (en«.
'nlC' ootfield d;.u� 11 Bndcpon is 220 feet. 20
kln,er 1M11 BSC'1 field.
8«.luse Bcockpon ba1 BSC in f'rid1y"'s
wlnnm· bntcu1 pmte, d1iit udr 8mph r,c,edtd
,...,-0......ins-,,ilac tbcColdtn e.glesafttr thcy
advanocd IO $atutd1y's fin•lf. while Brockport
nttdcd only one. RSC ,01 one or 1hofe wini, but
nor ches«OSKl
H� is I pnx,,b)'•IJIIIC ntndowtl ol 6$C's
Wttkc:ocf;

SUNYAC dwnpl ons. C.thy Andt11on, • fmbnun
who c1U11t Into the 1oumatncn1 with 1 9· 0 record.
blck on 1hc mound for BfOc)cport.
Brockport kdoff the ICOri!II in the lop ol tbc
kWnd ¥iheaSi.cy 8llir l:ICJcd 1nd scored on •
fly bill from Leon�. BIi.ir hid rucbocl base: when
she wis hi'! by • phdi from Poynton, eltbouth
Holllnckr dllrncd lht WU hit OCI the hand. kellly
an extension of the bu.
SSC ruponded In 1he boln• ol tbe it1ninc
with wbffl OelSi(florc .cortld on • -..crifke fly
ft0mCfnailltn,
11'1 the fifth, ....
ith lWQ outS, PO)'nlDrl ""'" pulled
In £1 vor ofHun1 witll two outs end Christiln end
Michelle Kel�s'ki on hue, Hunt w1ll<ed Bllir to
lo.d tbe � ind $dleunem1n IC(lrcd a.riittln
with I bloop ,ingle ini.o ah1tlow k f t. Kt.li.no•'Ski
thctl acorcd Che winnitC nan on I wild pitth.
POpUOft recorded che lou,
'11iey h.d DOI ru1b' hit OunN at all l.n the
uirty pme, so� kind ol (de 1h11 ir she ciould
cor»e In ind ju,t gtl tbe one out, we"d be 111
ri:tht."' Holkodc:r Aid.
Hun1 ltd ott 1be fiflh with btt SKOlld "9fner or
tbt i!.y. T1IC' Udy Bc•ls ,01 DO r.ard1Cr �an
.econd hue In cbe sixth: Dt.lSi(flOrc wu �fled out
LO end the inning. on a col1*oin 11 third bltw.
Jn the bottO.. of tbt K\'tnth. C.r.eelkn led of(·with • s.ingle. end T.-.«y Brown, her pinch
ninncr, ...,... thrown out on I farldft', c.hoi« b)'
Hunt. Jeuiit. Wc:Ulnp ¢1-m,e on to nin tor Hun1,
but she <Ollld only wild! u Ay bills to ckq) ldt
hp Rnn-,llrri 11nd Ol<!,ryl lr.bn""t tndNI \IP in 1bt
gklve of Chrhtia.rt 11 tbc rmee. The fiivl out 4' 1he
101mumtm wu bllnn4t'• fin;t 1t•b.1.t sina
hunio., bet beck in tht fint p.me on fridly.
l
e
1
� :.;� ::::k ��s'!:c!!��
w.
�:C�
1,1id, "lfyou're,c,in,toCQ to theSUNYAC
chlm pioosJu111 ind come wt of the acn· bndtC'I,

w•

Sa1urday - Semifinal

BSC 6, Cortland State I
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SUNY paid $65,692 10
1JSC full-rime K*kmic:
and ptt,((':SP()llal •'Vmcn
•nd111in0tlc�1ocorrcci1
11edilioN)db1>1rlc,ln
...,.,. COfflPlrC'CI with lhe
wlflla cunwd by wb,lte
1111kt,
Tbt IIIIOQC)" WM
1wardtd 11'tu11;:i.a1ewllk
6t11dy, initilttd by ill;t<>r
COl\ltllCll
... fOll.nd WOIMJI
and minorlly milts
(Afriuo American.
Na1 ivt Amitdcel\.
Hlspan� indAwn)
mti"(d le65 pay !»Md on
genii" and rllQC. TIie
SLIIC.'lll' idtJOinl l,.l\,Qr
,-hruigtmtftl Contmilll'C
condl#t:lcd the ,tudy.
0u,,,.�t(.fc1a1le
ac-.idcmie,rm:plo)'fl"J
�rofo.,on) WttC paid
Sl.3?1�1N111hei.r
•·bite maktcoun1trpam:;

'.:���1,�� n

SZ,532 Sm. mpe,crivcly.
ffnNlc: adanlniun.tol'II
rtt<i'mi $467 lc,M. dun
white mak prolei$lolWS
,.e.,c.
Afric:anA.mmcao
male:& """'tft1he only sn,k
m.inori1Y VOUP•1 BSC
whoK Ylliriel �c not
inftucnm:1.,, .l"ltt,.
S,laty im:rcino •'<'fC
g;..,c,,n1o full,timcfnn1ks

::n,::i�;:.��

ac,tdemk yur.Academk
elll.J)lo)'us 11Cf'OU-tht·
bc»rd ncclveil the
follo•·hlt; WOffiC'R •• 5297,
Hi�nk OK.'O -$182. ind
Asdn men -$S70,
Pto(�l••ocm:n
snu,11»tio.rd {ttth'f'd
a SIOS ta.lat)' odju$bncnc.
Thr .-d:minl6u1tlon •
""'M{lttn1di§Crttionary
fundd$l2.9S410..s,;,n
1dd.ili0f'lal afllOI.IRU.to
indtvidv.al em:ploy�
The Mudy ttSulted
(N)l!lla c:ont11C1-,,ctfflel'll
with the ,�te aod dw
Uni1�Dni'°"�I)'

-'Gathering'
barters fun
for clothing·
BYJOAN lRVlNC
fkat,11 Nt,...., &rvi«

' rh1lJ'Nr, '"Tht Gathtrin,:" W,n
(IQ new meenlnc,. 11 ,rudtn11 pitier
up old dotbt, IO dontlt 10 tbc
o«dy.
.. nC, ln
111u1cr Senioes. ..'Orti.
«lfltlCC1kifl W'llh • citywide t!ll'o.-t,
win p&.-.e .pta10)' l!lllflicd rruh
NM in the St1Jdent Utlioa •nd ,n 11&
tnidtntt hills.
Ov.t" Cude OrdW5tni ....;11
pnwlde t:n.ttrttinme111 111he ISth
• nn.\11l'C"T1l1. wh.kh NM («ie1 noon
10 7 p.tn. S..tunlaJ' in f'nr)' Qud
8SC ,tudents 1Jso "'"II be tmltd 10
frtt food,toft dnnb ind •usic rrom
11oct,IOJ.
A.ho oo 11p, • Stev show, caml\·1l.
C.ritibunfood ..11.11d volleyNII,
"his• day.Jot ,rudrolS 10 rtll'I:,
ftl 10,Ct)vr, NI andjloUI b.wt run.
s;,:id AA11,11n1 O.r«lorolReside�
U(c-Roo Gc:orft1o-'nlC'nt"ntU�b)'
R«;Jc,ICit Lift, 1bf Uni� Scuditnt
Go...tnu11en1, llw F1c:lllty -S«\ldir11t
AIMJC'iahoa, lhr lnlC'I' Crttk.
AMOCiMion ind tlw 1n1n kttidcno,r
Counitll,
Oo,�1,00 ('11'6 ....
,11 be !Xfflnill'd
\Hilt old tloch\lJ& ll'ld liflC'd ....,1th
Mr pb,tic ,arN!Cf' .,._.,
l'hr. (lflf wl,ll bt left. OUI 11t1t1l thr
� ottbe mldrnl.le hll...
' niedo1hn. ....-.llbei.lotllttd 10 1ht
� Vu.cent De- l1 1ul Sodt1y.

eo..

Winners' bracket game

Brockport 6, BSC I
,. We ¥tttC rt1I em°'*'L It WIJI �

:.lS�
�i;,:':1:t�;';��� ��!·,y
minul� btf'o1e I.he .i,n of the pm.c. Brocltpo.1
hid played the fiBI g.tnit of the 4,y Ind UI back
1Dd w1ldlcd the JO, inning pmc.
J1,1ll Btllavl,·s homtr i.o left, one ol only r1«
e was1be only offense the LadY Bengals
BSC hits,
could •IIW:r as their bltri"' fiukd ,g,inte the
Goldcn�0i,«.1pln.,

Game Two

Brockport 3, BSC 2
T he winner, or 1his C-Mt would be the

Overtime

With Ke.Ith KrHlca
RECORD Sport• Edllor

Players like Hunter
should not be in NHL
Whit ..,M'S i<e hod,c,y w
d.tfnt<n1 rrom-0thfr•iion•?:Morc
•pec,fir•,l�y. wtwit m.,k" 1 �key
pl.,,ytr lhmk he cen ,ntrntion,lly
11tn11p1 10 1
1 1,j
• uu· an�...
pll)'tr 11\d ftt IWlf Wllh111
(1c1 1tu1 he c:•n ift! 1,..11
There b 111 11m0tpht'rc o(
toknntt m 1l1e Nmt10fll) Hotk.c:y

wtt!":.

:ce� �.:�u�ll:�

::��
i
1111'11'1lhl·rel'*Sr�1ctt<11
0

I

\

•

Sec OT. poge 7

Inside...

ProCCNions unio11. ,
"lt's1 sttpintbe�
d.ireerion, but it cmaialy
i:isrn enougb,.. aid Deter
J,Capptlll,wocille
profc:MOrofeduurionarit
(oundaliont.She uid she
bclicva
tbc: dapffliC#'lelll
r
or uncb nwblhe
btjlm1in, d the etld t o ,n
t&Ulbluhcd pattern or
i.n,equ.ali()' ifl 1be wages d
"''Ollltn aDd minori 1b.
r
rJ;;,_w cn4 �bC:::�th
,
(1c:w.J infonlurion,"' Mid
VUP Chlptc Pl'Uident
Gc:nildiut E. Bini. n,oring

=�:.::...
Bird uid cht sutit h.u

State restores SONY
b
udget by $47 million

:.«ademoe
:�:;1.:1;:'.'
t�
employtt:s wue
.
eanu--,suai lel.ltbeft p
d
�;!'�... ,.. ropose TAP cuts eliminated
.. Aid for part-timers· added
� • ro1e '" ruauuc rv. io
��
�?�
..
:-:
�1�IOOS8 ooW� � SUNY.He..Wtlie:...._'sok
,:-7,--=,- ·
;'-' .' - . , GROBE

:'�!;::�

..r�C?'JSrrri«

OTocaJ SU�Y t,udfN. is 1.5
billion
OTAPfC!m\U.a run
rcsiontiorl ol $2<1.7 milhoo from

tbe& 1�u=�IO

th< ,id for puc-tnnt�u..
0 Tbe SU-NY bud&ct wu
i�bymotc thw�
milboa (foe a.alarlef. ind contnctual
inaasa). bi.at 1he budCet allo
ltlC'-dan SI1.S milliot'I 0:11
•••,ludt ...
ill1101btS.ktl011tolthc:
alaff and COI\.IN('I bud(rl.
Sta1t Sorn.John 8. Shdkr II Slid
tht$ILSm.iltioatu.t"'-.s1
d/&,,Pl)Ol'llb'Mflt aod could not bt
jllllrifwd.
"ldodmU that t-cffon £or
tbr edd� $11.S ai.Jbocl �·
� lv>'(' bttn COOrdiN«d
btttC'I' ,..,th all ol Iii -parents.
1hafflni,, JNiknts., atN.l �ors."
Shtfftr ,a.id,. ..I 1hin'k ii � • tU1
r,ilurc ol tM bodpc ,hm thr tv1
\o'e$ftOlffjfflcd."
�"S.•Hoyt$&ld
lb!: �•t>t budftt ,o;n not I tnl
vi.:toty roc-11'\)�nt.
"Nobody did U1tt111<�' 'lll'C'I in
lb��" hr gjd. . .h ._
....,., I
IJ"*�-�t•ic,ocl.�dl
tht wl\k thlt wt att ti.:'- on th<
fliht1'9d.
-n.nkty, ���.WV
bird"' ••1,iftC thtSUN'' n.c,. h's
tamtf'orUlltottlQtNt-. Yo.II
SIMC
br- 1 fr'tll "'111C' ,.;,bout
��forSUNY."tk>yt

.....

c.n,

......-�

Shrfftt $Md d,11 the" kffln
�,_,

=���
......._.....,_..._...._

�r:A---tllld
��trncfllallll�
bod1 mA"*-1 and in tbr
�"sdi;SDiaaffi«sllO..uit
biekf edw.ation. • eop fv;nd,i�
priorioo.Msuttd1buicllrtvicl!Or)'
rtl)OrtbyThe Studeot AMocilrion
ol lheSuec Uni'l'm.17 o/ N<w
'ior\,l�
More thil:n 30.000 ,-:t cards
fl'OCDSUNY..,.-'IWCl'Cte0tt0
Go-,. Mario euo.o, aid SSC
N'iPmCi pru;ecc (OOC'di.MIIW,
1'bomM Tncc.
R*n 9'loooo. U SG pcuickol·

mt..,_,..,..,,-,.....,

bt� swdtnU ve dittct:1)"
�llkfortbeflill�
(olTAP),N
�r. Buono Aid. studtots
should ,et fflOtt 1,,YOlwd witb
ld'IOC*Y lflll be�1oformed
llbout wtlnc thrit t:uitioa fOC$.
..,.,,.,.,........1....b«liilMppms-ti..1wtiere
tbq bdott II�M ---
'"'StudNltJ n«d IIO haYC .oft
\J'IO'Wiedltt °'"'bet lhrir _,."
p n,for.'"
.
TrlClt Mid he fffl!. di• ,.. •

�---·�one�

"1t.-..'t1Yic1oey,bat11 ......
...
f' DO tbr l&lk rcieYeltfflC 1ft
tch,urion," l'Nltt
�Sffl.o.Jl'V�..Wbr
_.. � tbt S1'NY � 61
110l� .... . Cll-io .... ol
dlcMll:lit"s�tooltitioa.·
�y011MWtobe9i.a ... 1vYC,-bom ...... otdlc
"'
Voller1lllill.
woc,.ar.llln-.
.
n e ............. .
$4 .............. .... ..

..w..

asc

� UfMlllioe
•
wlik:li •
(llmadyill
........
wiD
SUNYQoaonl.

Orderiq New York, the fourth dty/&litorials , f111t1e 3
Geor,e Mlclulel, Qaeen, and R- Burl Entertainment, f111t1e 4 • S
BSC eaters atate cbamplou • top leed I Spans. bllclc flllt1e

-·

'...,,
MAY 11; 1,,J
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REcoRD109c-JW1
1300 £1,nwood An,
Bolfalo, NY 14222

FSA employee applauds
termination of co-worker
,,:,���t':�

t;�!t:a��
:.:������:��t �t:::
:n�r)Q�
{,"t'I) rudely) the dollar
bottk on the ('()Unm. thrn tnbbrd

•·

{tt.ally h,td!} d1t
b'ill«itolftl\'lunds.
but hr \l>';u Ja ruck :incl obnoXIOli'J
The c.nrtMClion �nckd ,.,ifhout :i ""'Ot'd
i,bolic him to Xim £lscn�r. tht in hi$ tlClion$ dut I Mt I i,tioukl comin<nt
d�· .• �
111e 1h11 $ht Mil 1('ffllina1td hnD_ llut
rn.a� or 1hC' Pl,;u. Sht informni
bcca...se of ;a.r�odx:r com;phinL
l'im:1. Scl.Kknu. ha,� e� lu�lirs
I 1hin'k i1 "',., appropri,ce foe hitn co bt
befog
in a 5en·ii.'.c po5itioin
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A bit upl(l'l'n ._,. 1hr RO)·al ()nuriO M\J__..
n,,,. ROM ft.1.tur"" nh1bit, 1>p,1nn11'f all ttas and
tulturf', rR"ln,tonc ,anuaab 1n thnr n;i.1unl
hlbit1h ll\'C'" 11p onr ct 11.S m.1m t'-h11'i1 hath.
\'ohOfll. un 11�1 t,;r,tritn<T a r«tt.1tt'll Middk
E,btC'm n1,1,1ltt J1,d t:o.fllt'ort a11(W'nt Cm« ,nd
Rome. I

•
Nithlll.f<"
Aftt1 1 foU d,S) ul ,lq"'l<t l'li 1nJ '-ltht>ttl nf.
,)"�'ff N'ad.) IO h,1 thf, mghlh(t
pcr.!'_m
t-i,·tubl.tn tM
,,rl('I)
m
...
offrr:o.•
'TOl'Ol!l\'l
ff.II' a qwd.n b.u.)-ou u,� fiM pkntyofc•i.ual
dOW'III0\\11 •n-il. l.&)l «1t 1n rurOl\tiO i:. l a ffl • bolt
� � dc:,,.1tw•,1l'n TotOIIIO, ttfml(
tOlflt club, att ti.tt1..rd l,l �a)' crtn all titjtl
Man .
�t;t&r.JJIOU ti>:e S.m tht Chtl'ldC food
·
1kohol fr«
Ta;cn:1,. LI Wt.1.ata.n.a. Pas and �11no , pdZC'"t1&.
RPM, k,..·,11� (lilt Qu«n', Q.,_., t'.»I. If. a nr w."h
•nd Ca� C/.i.:nct.n food) tn&.t.'.ltarlt$ •� -a,,
• dub. Thr d1n.x- "'-'tM 11'1 RPM �fl\S lO t(l ,"M' f«
f •nd Han�··
I.J.,lrl( f;�'- MJ Grotnpl'l'
'
mi\tt.. Th<"r, U)11.tll)' IJ • hnr to &fl 11110 tWM, )0
gtt IM'ft II l:11l tl rly
't, •
•I Ltt'• l�l....
You t.t.n find a lwt Nf\CUI
.
Sb'�t'JIIIQt ltt:i¢ rJw ffl.t.Jtl 11'1,U) of
atrorl& s.uppt,1lt1 �'If 1hC' kit ti rull.PC f,(('1,t iit 1h<"
Yonct.SU«-1•�"l.'111'1<'\1.) 1>1-.l... •l 'l'u\.Vul.·1.
OfUtth:&1.
.
nt)'
t111Jl0
UtOPP'lti,
muh1·�'('l
I
Gtfttrt,
...
'f"hc f Al
Min a full day ctl <",pklfiJl(l 1111 th<" tli)' ctl
man
w-c.'ldla b • •"' ikMlf YO!$ Simi. The
TonMIIO bff 10 l'IIYQ. )-0-1 )lbl m-slu ti\' mid.)· 10
- 'ftt1 ,so \CCC'C'l Clffl'UIC to C'\'('r)' tUI('
�rq )'OUn<l,f'Mf\ 10 yum hu1tl 1111,d C'U""I iinto
/t«YMfroca� f,.ioa C,r,otrt. rcioord �
bNI for kH'llt •lc-tP . 0111,10 w11l.r "r tht nt\t iby
�.or•n OU'lku. f1.1r.1nttw, •nd otht:r
11Dd 6o il 1U o,-« tt,in
.wro WK the 11,_.
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ootpa, . They Nlw. to be."
$bet11id..
MallCUIO Mid rwo prls
(fOOIPueno RioO wbo the
wU IP(IMOrin t ..Ut IO Che
circu1for tbe firwctmie.
Beine a hole UUy doea
not reqoin:•lu'te�
OC!q)U,L Mon: tbUI t11:,1hiac.
tbc.,..dean:•Dilf·

prOCl'UII be�"3iektbem
throagb die Yiolcrl1 .....
they recm'C from the media.
Pardcipmtlf iin 1oeal
fdti'lirictl., w c h u the
AtlcntoWD Art Fcsti'l'&I or
Wl.n1Cfflll1, acqumtitt the
�i:otbcareaand
md:ct lhtll'I more
comforubk with th e c:iey-.
Glllp'll d;d nc,c know
a.ny Americans when. the
swdcnl$ for a few ya;rs
afflvtd htre t.t yea, ,
now, said &ht is cuncntl)'
hut,,c,cocnehcf
),untldO
conoec:tedwith Ch.aN
ni.endedfa•iJyand IDICk
C.IICW'I), from Calcutta.
her ltl1 bl }ondy. nie twO
lndi.t., MltlCU$0Nid the
exdla• cultures.. 1hrouCh rcw1rds of 1hc Hoat Fall'li.ly
uadidoNl danu
�fll are ll'llf!.)'. MIJlaUO eooii.nc,.
aadmusioe.
CIUO)'lt ticli.fcstyle.t�rood.
1 SIJ" #)int 10
GUlf",'1
ocher
of
•rts
and
the music
colk:fcas•t1in1ttn1tioml
(11kum. She uid mttidf
doe DOI l,n·c bcr tbt
frirncb with an in1«n1tio1'al JhJdcOI
ve on the
penpceri
"111
�vohcr a difl'tttnt
,'\-mc:rQ,n way of lift. 8ut by
pcnpt«i\T °'1 Ammean li(t:, ha,AnJ I bo.t fanuly• fflt
t«i�shtislcatt1UIC
fedsll'IC)ll"Clhatt,hebc:lollC'
1bout the- ttl.i,du mic;on.
in thtf oowmy � than
M1l'INIO abo aclmil'CS the
bcinianoutsidttoounce or the 6"1dttllf to
f,.n)'Orle intttaied in
k.avc thtit bomd and mvtl
becomiQ& J»rl of the "bol,t
$0 far- ln onkt 10 imPfO','t
rarnilyl)IC'Of.nirie1n()(Ml.11itt
1hcirlivo.
1het�lotr10e. 400
"Molt acl.llCkntl ue very
Smckn1 Union,

pn« than 1hr �unby <"C'1Utll rt"rf..rm.anc:e..
't1lit RO).al Ak.undna 'Tiit11tt � cou.nni
"
mu"k.al 11� tht•trbl f"C)Ju,c-oon,., MaM,r\ Hall
1111 tbibonl<" arnsic hall frat1Jriflf, ptrform.ancn b)
1ht Toro,uo rQIP!< OltMn-• •� ....tl1 •;; ,«-al
p,:lfomul'l«'f, and JI\ �lr."'k COl'l«ft
Whtn 111, 110t 1ounni,. the- ��I Salin (I(

Burchfield
sym�
celeb�
centennial

-
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,hint floor� Rocbd1 HaD.
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.
Woodl. ......... JimeUI
......... Cily.
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1118 qmpodma. tet Ul rwo
di5cmd New York City
� - mdadiflC die
Wbitnc)' Muaetm ol Art -

_...-.,.

bil,tonaas, aanton. atti1ts
and11ncollectoc1.
TbuewiD be lhtte
�AlllOCIJthetopicf

��·�ot
C'barks E. &,ucbfidd.. sad. ..
Chand"£. Bmtbticld and
Ai:ocricaa(::u}nualand
..
Uunry 1'ndi6oaL
c- .....,,,_,- o...
t:>oi..w.1<.uapi.t. lM(l(eaoc-of
att•�Seoay�
tlmbcdt, Broun. 4\ndor (;I
tbcl(adoi,al Musna• of
AnlmC*n Art; Joseph S.
(usb)�l'.h:lra•I..,
Q:dlr Rapids Mldtuai of
An: Robcn Slarrunon. a
reseatebcr for the 8urdlfidd
All Cnttcr. N:antlttlt
Mackji.incs. a CW11h>C' of
A-,crieat1Art.t.t the
Co)ull'lbus M''*'-10\ of Art:
and Mantia fli:uhm;an.
praidenl o( Kienncd,
G..Jkrid.,lnt.
An txbibl.don ot
&rd'lfidd"s .,.."Ol'b op(:M in
Ne'\\' York acy II the
Onwir'lf,C-ltfJune tO.
tbtn m•;ds to SL P.aul.
Mintt..bd'OtcC'Ol'llinllCO
ftqif&IO. and l'IIO\int oa to
CIJ.attanoop..Tfflo.
$yaipofium ke .t.tt $2.5
(ocallthrtt�
optnirc al)d tt(qlti,oos.. affCl
$10j1t'sia,le�"'--h
i.ndudcs the- 09tninc
ttcq:,c:ioo.
formorc Wbnnation.
about� ri..U a nd
duea,.clll 1beBu.rc:hidd "rt
Cfflttr, ft,ockwdi Kall. II
$1S·60U.

-
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State champion Lady__Bengals
top se�d in NCAA regi'ona,-ttl
t\Y KElffl KRASKA
RfXX>R.V S.W,U &Jlror

. BSC h.»
&ocl:pon can ha\'t it� SU�\' AC 1l1k rqion
th(lhe enritt $111.lt 1t1d i, ra,-ortd ti> ub
ind l() on to compclc: for lhe n111ion, for I.heir
The l..a,dy fk,nph ll'IOtt di,n •tcM'led in
Alban)'
Win 1ht SUNYAOI by dtfcatln• AA -,(1b.1U
Sa111rd11y'$ 1in11I to win 1bc NYSWC
l .....hh •
dwuopions.hip. Their victory ""'.IS n"•·•rdn
C<-ntrol
NCAA
the
in
.«d
berth u 1he top
Ill
ft(11ionab, Th;,1 road kads 10 dit Division
111
20·2:2
M11y
ht.Id
tmlorul ddm�hlps,tO ht
Minil:ln Unh'("f'Qty in l)cc.,tut, UL
0

: be
the8!"'4r::i�:�ro:,eo��
has 10 f)by
� �'tld11y, the' dtird tlrne th:ii 'Jl'lng IISC C:nt,'Tbr
d1 c'-1tca111in 11�1iR'OHIOlltllllll
s«n
Ju,·c
to
d
likC'
b.r>'t
...
ould
..
l.ody llc1lt,,b
but
11,R)ck.port .tpin :111 1he �cc ch1nipionships. ·n.e
they might ff'! their durncc in 1hr �b.
)'
Golckll E.gkS.. the No. 3 JW!lt'CI. will face AIIW!n'I
w as
k

��i�t�t���::!:

�?:: :::

1oum1mcr11.
••'f'hcy w,crc dl..-i,rc,inttd 1h1n •lhot)' couldn't
('IOQCh
kflotk Brockpofl OUI thr,Mt.hfl..•
I'm
S,ndra Holltmdtr pid. ,··We had to refocus. Uj
1
\ f)'in:t 10 � them ..... fron, worryin, aboul
ha,<e
would
' ud. l\roctport. uj and Br«tport. I
to
bttl'I a tupi'Ho« .pcn<>n hMI (8,oc1cport) went
"
£.1,sttm Coflntcticut (in � N'octh<ast rtgklt1al),
<
•

asc

o

�=� :, �
,1m�::=-����t'�
Fridav. The v,;nntr

-

....r....1.1 ..,..,, - bter oo
w
(J( thu pmc:� which w(11s'ld only la,� to wfoofonce'
1he
in the rtp)IIJ1 foal wnl o.w1i1 the: v,.inm;,
tostn· the�« pmt ()fl S,aru.rdty, 1'ht K(IOrld
pn,r of the (tna.l. if n�ry. would be�
Sunday to ,,"Oid 111,kinC II tt•m pt.y thr« timc:ls
on5"t\lnlay.
Thttt ,re 20 IUJ'II.$ cntti·cd in 1he. (idd.
5111nninC .-x tt(,ons. BSC ,nd Btoek:port �

tC
De� . Cheryl b,bf1nd1, Chris.tic Puts,Jul
(ktlavia and SMvm Bc,rullttl each had RBI
sin;tk:4 Up S-1 in 1bt bouom of the fourth, Parb
,nd Boiulkri pulkd off a doubk ,teal. whh
� Lady Btne,1s. the ti.,.
Bora:icllom 1dY1ncing 10 third. Bt1'*via pounckd 10
1ht 1l't0c'L1Cop, ...,. ho made the rlty 11 ri.l"SI. bu1
SOrlicllg:i bell the �1,k,,plly t hrow et honlt.
good about (rq,«idO, u dlampi,ons)," Ho1bndtr
AO:.ny cnipted in the fif1h, ""' ith Tina
s,id. ··We dWn't play t$ wdl u •·c ,re c,pable of
An1uicUo behinC • tolo shot ovtf 1ht (clK'C with
pity("'- They v,-ue IOCIIC•' l ut in tbe uP)' aittt(lry.
one: ou.1. hlti Gr.y, who 11111.k it to K<Ond on •
If you can play uf,IY and win 1 gues1 tN1.
oft
ill
th.It
J*<h by Ot•nna Hunt, Ml(W'(d on a ,inft by
wild
6haU'
Wc'O
bope(ully. it'6 11 eood Offl('n.
korni RoctU.. ""'ho was �i,tlcd hot* by Ka�n
,nd tet bacli:. to playing lili:c oun.clws ibis
C.uditl lo.
wed.end,"
DSC tdded ,n hlsur1ncc run 111 the l;,olu)1n of
DSC ..c.orcd '""'O nms in the l'ini:, wcond and
the innillC wbc:n $CCIOCld.btKPUn P•igt
founh inn;nit 10 WI All»ny in tbe 6ll�
V1..C.fflpcn m�\d.n; hand!G,1 rip up 1he nlidd.k
rdiy."Mary
Salll
on
7-4
lp
h
unipion1,.
;

=�:\:'��';:'...��:���:��

:.�7:C.r..
�:!.!;�fn�='iot����
icom to win t»tli:•

e-•

..

.

., Six I.ad)' lkflPlt. luvc: lxtu named 10 1l1e
. 28
AO,Ncw Yorli: Stalt: ttall'f! IS Kim Mru.,.tl$ki
ChriMk Parts, UT/OP Karen Lewis. r Dt•nna
Uun1. OF Mal)' Ot.lSipc:>ff and OFJulie BeOl\ia
n:nntd
Co.ch Sandni Holbnckr hn b«:n
NYSWCAA Softb.111 Cc,Kh o() hc\Yu,.

to natio nals
Athletic fee approval fro m Czamara close
of a second
3/10
'by
es
miss
SUNY officials is immine nt BSC runner
Final step in fe.e process expected any day
1

..

en to 5COtt
(«1111 Ihint. aUowh-t Sharuion Car1e011
up nlnt hitS In
a.ti the wll)' fn,l'Jl lin,C, Hunt
pi,d,i.11'ur1ht ....fa.
dormunt
rd,illvely
\\'C!tC
1'hr 1..-Iy Bcnpls' bu.'I
n.al apinsc
on fr' idly, l"itd1I� w()n 1hc quanerii
to
ho,!.1 !lebOOI HutwiClt.. 3-0. �1 find ii hnnl1hey ....�tt
_.ndcr>ttnd � 1hty were 7·20b«allSC
11 loc b(ucr 1!un tlut," Ho1111nder &aid. t"'"O hh•
Otnlse O'Connell scnttd and •llo'A·tJ 10 r•m
hil
in lour i1m1nP., and lluut P,\'t' up one 1 to Ix lh<
0.1
the t.:i,-e. O'Conndl hit wh ll turned to the rcn<t
e,a111C<wl fining ft.61 when s.hc doubled
in me
w �c BotiellnL who Jud (!'tokn stCOfld,
toonh.
th •
In 1hc sllt1h. lfl,un d11n'C in lklSienott v.i
nd �ed on a sii,&k r� pinch·
��� �
t
hl ;:"
dl a,
v.
as
focUMd
v.�rc
.,..'C
like
"ii didn't SttJn ..
,,.,� ,hook! h11,-,:, �,. Holbndcr ta.Id, "We wt
,,
wcrC'fl'• exc:<:u1ing �r fond;i.11w11uls as wcUIt
('l)Uld. Wcjn!>t v.'tffD' t panioulnly,hlrp.
$CCll'lcd like .,..'e Y>Trt kind o( moping thrc,uth what
""<e wttt ,uppo6Cd 10 be" doln,, Than1':fully, the
dorfrnse v.-at. where it btlongcd this. wttkt:nd,"
In tht i;eiaiflt1al. Rodlrsw lni.1it11tt or
Tcthnol* lOOk 11 1-0 It.Ill in the fourth l11ning
'
when l'a•• cnmir 1rirled into ritht fttl6, ...:on�
t-liss. llalbul(h.
DSC. t\,dng pitthcr Kris Cniy, went 1h,-..t1�·
slwt
out in c:ac:h o(1hc firSt (o-ir innitlg.S. bu1 c,imcin
in 1hc: tit'\h 10 11111.t • z.1 Jcad.J�ndt drO\' e
t hird on
()clSlg.oore wilh II doubk ,nd lldv:mc:ed to,c, 001s.
,.,.
Whh
�1raphki.
a perifi« Oy by Kim
k�·
Bon.tlkri Mn('lc:d home 1.a,nn,h. "I don't
v,."'ha1 c:h.an(a in our ream wbtn tbll happtTI?>, in
HoUandtr Yid. Griffie d.rove in Mic:hcltrv,Barne1
Rrr.
1he buttocn or llic "•'" 10 tic: rhe p1nd
In tbc 109 of 1he teomtdt, J.sbrlndt si°"ed
w1s ,pin tbc btnd'dary cl• ucritic:c Ry (rom
on
tc0rcd
l$brand1
nd,.
C,
11:(.
10
Mroc,.1t.1ii, moviii,
on
•YUi
wtio
Hum.
by
the g&m�winnil'IC double
10 mi� the top or Rn''• Ofdtr in the bottoai of
lht' lnnin,. H11.n1 pie� up 1hc wl.Q on the 1110Und
;,h tw0
after rq,lacintJrn PoynlOCI In 1he 1011.nh ....
outs and • runn« on third.
we
• "'RIT WM pll)'in( 1ou,htt tluin .,..,i,.1 I think
SSC
ak1.
llotlandC1'
pbiy.''
10
had cxp«ecd thrnt
17.
outloCOred RIT U.9 in• doubleheader on Arril
nukinC
tn't
"II wH • ,oocl IOltblll ,-nae, Thty •·c:t
crro"': .....e WotTtn·, ma)Jna crNWL"

\

-

1111on or •
App,rov•I is ,rJCpte.tcd won ff'Offl SUNY con«111ini l.h<�implnnc11
�DdalOl)' tthkcK' ftt.
Ch11iccllor (Of
8SC Preiiidttll P.C. Rithan1!i0n �tit a ICltn 10 SUNY Vkc
,u1horiuhon to
Srndcn1 Aff•in fffnk G. Poeue on AJ'IPI 30 rcqucstine
r: foe (ull•ll111t r.tudentS. S"ol-30 per c:1Nht
�•blith thtfee It S27.SO ptr kmntc
i
,pprcmil ...,.11) <01..c
hour for part• t:il#lc: uuck nb btg nnin& nt.ltl fall final
11ir11l11tNI by SUNY
froO'I SUSY ChD n«lk>f 0, flruc:e Johnstone. as
)
.»Mldis1tf;.
1
h
:.�r�1::'�«u::�
�::u:.Pl:
�t:ic�!��'::1n� ::w; :'!���
:
1�1!1
�!1:1�1:
ib 1,l;t.lK(' after N)t'l!)llfLIIIMI
(ee bt a,abh� 10 fti.nd U1hk11($.z ttriic:d
c;r;r Council ·n� 1AR KTII h�
:1
Apr
11 ,i,,bk wurct of fundinC
Wh c:t1 ,wro,·rd by SUNY. 1ht ftc will pro-,,iclc ...,·iU b«iofnt II v-J!'!,.11)'
ke hOckty
for athlt'lict. Under tht 199S-9'f IJ,11�1. ......11 be ntabll;hc.<d
l('llln
r
i;port ;and 11 \',Ulil)' 11,"'(lfflen·, IXW!J.K
p 1to cd.- nsc \'ic:c �'1t<>11k n
��uld not bc 11 i \
1:
for·�1

�:::=�:1
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Professor's book airs
blue collar prose

NTS
CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEME
RttORD

PAC£ I

S[R\'ICES

ROO\IS .\PT'\

ROO\\S .\PT'S

ROOI\I\\H \f[D[D

HELP \\ ANTED

---·

vuues

ADOPTIOr,,;

• baby.
ADOPTION• W. kM1Q I0 9dOl)tlhkUOf
H�mattltdloeal�wi
, -Y
k1Yt 10 QM. PluM WI Lil and .Hllf
14101)4$&0312.

···················
".OL,f fOR Rf\T

tJackCrowld,my
undmWldlnc or IO(X.1J•Del
,be role tMt liuo.-... p&.y.c.
'nlefe ntU$Cbc some thit1gt •ndtbc roktht1 tbMispeciflc.
liufa�l*JI' in I.bit life that arc unil,:rul
-Uu:nnm:"• tunctioo 1' to
••we all ,�, dcoth, we all
mnamlc idea.. J>1N,
"'*'"$C'J:,•<eall(Otolhc
from oae emc,ation to
betbrOOGI, WC Iii fC:l hutlf.#Y,
qaation
atid we g,:c c:,old,'" according t o anot:he:r, The ..bl.
bt()ocncs, "who'• paainC wbllt
' BSC English profCSMlt Z.n
Oale Roblmon.
Thc
quacioa,
Robin.on
Add to thlt the a!mofit
u�iJIUISWffCIClbytbc:
uni\,:rs1l ex� Qf
•ffllolenl. Not;Oftly tbe richor
\1,-otld.n( a job for !IOCRC fOffll
WC'O·tO-do wriDCn that baYe
of compe:ou1ion (or 10me
1Jldirion,lly.....SC1iPd'IC
tn,c a( boll&. tr )'OU haftc
lltc'fftY 111.abum:ma. but mo
ncw:r bad ajob. d,en chances
from tbc pub&blnc
a�youcal'l 'caff'onl co. or
cocnpanin and book
$imply Will noot rc11d
di$tril,u110Q,Wbo*"'°"b1.»
Robimon·s rM:W book.. "'Tht:
Workplace."The minult I uy, ·Look.
An 1n1holof,yolpoetry
btre'a wbtt die ruJ people.
and pl'O$Cc:iolk,cc,cdb)'
Che Ol'd who are doi:nC the
Robinson.. ""1'bc Worl:pllct'"
wort.uewririO,. They (the:
is writtea b,- ··real peOl'lk.. dic
Oftel ""ho ll'e doitil the
Clile) don"'I want dial kind al
wor1i:.-o11n indus,trl.db.ed
ttuffbc,citUKlttiTOtbt
natioa,bca;iid.
- publicidns."
And the Oatl who ate
Roblmoa u:ya thctt is one
doinC tbt work are noc
author mdl.lded in "1'be
UW'll)'lhappylAit.
W�bce"wboconrpl,diia
0,;crb«irinl& bM6c$. pooc
dwche ii doing all the wodt•
worl:hlll& cond.itiom.
1oc11lb.boslii�.nmc
1111nagunnu ,.nd bllor
IIIODe)'.Ai,oc.bcrCOCDJUiat
dispu1c:e.. spca1hy aod �-en
about the workhlecooditioN
disl&1J11.ror thcir blueciolllt
4bcidcaadooot
C"nviroolDf'nt art exprtS&Od by oa tbcjOb.
coafon:n to I certain SUNS
the 10 r�aiul'Cd writers.
lt'W• dltt.1110 the clilt,
CI\IIO.
writen
the
or
l
al
not
Tnic.
5omto{tbt,tldcalate1)m-tY
arestiUbhl,e-c,ollarv.-orltR.
'*'3al." betaJ'I,.
� RobiNOO a14um., tbey
Jlobin!,On MO con.cenda
v.-ue wbtn lhc)' Wl'Olt. lbtlr
cbat becwsc ol the subject
m.aun Qi 4'bie Worlr.�"
.. a'IIIOrtfflCIU
'"'Tbcft
he
hu ...c WI.th, tolM
goia,. Oft tliOlto' wbnt blu,t
t'ftWl:Olt in ,c,ttiQ the book
dat peopk "''ho C"nttttd
�. H t bas bttn uaabk
wriri.nl& procrua$. etc.. ha\' C
to i,:c the boot in tbc ai,cb
bttfl Ible ioio 10 tchool, J<I
ccll«:rion in Butler UbnO',
an cd�tlOft. and ..,.,...
io a tptdal
1to•bcrt it
("'"t"tt) in• poPticm - not N)
. 001 10 be uken out
cdllcction
ta};.e O\'tt litcra1utt - om)' H>
by 1hc pub6c. And •hbol.Ch
nuke our amtributiOll.bookstorct.. indudin,
Robimoil$1.il.
the SSC Bc:,ol;�,XVIJ II,
Comi.n( frocn • poor, b1ix
1Kb�Wa.lck-oboob
otbtta$
biffl$1Clt.
bat�nd
coUar
Robimon attribute'$ hi.,;
SSC prof� csnnian
mo�cmn,1 10 h� nlucwuon
EO'i,lmid
Fncd. wbo Wftlllt
HC" 1cacbef tul1,0t:ne al £ric:
the (oreWONi t0 "'lbl'
Cocnmunl� C4>llctt aocl part·
Wor\pbtt."' dc9cTi,cs dlC
time at SSC.
book as• •'sipif1CU11 political
··:,;cw.• that I twi,� lhti
n v."t:l'I a bl:cracy t'o"C'DL.. He
opportUIUt)' v.;tb fonnal
uid be b(l'ic,.·($ tNt it b
pc'Opk
tcbooli..C. l tf*1iu- that
impocunt ficM" 1hc lto'Of\iRS
�l)' poof �Uk of il1i1"'*'Y, c&.l t0 M\-e thnr wntullf
1lK- rich people *� tbt OCld,:
� "'tO vuidllt ..their
who Ni,·c written aod bttn
uo:porunc< in siod,ny.
.
med •..S •., ed•tOCHt o(
�
-4'ncl tht poor pN>Plc ,.,,ho
thc bl:,or a,o\'('IIIC'tn o( the
uch
...
chat
ttad
u.11,1al.1,.v don't
19-&0landS,Qs.,,'""41*
.. whtn they do. tbey'rt
fikd. $1 •illion
tttt1'llv
gtttint othtt pc<!Pk'a idt.u.
"My intcntkMI '5 IO�
1ittt•tu1t inllO the' hltw.h. ol
privattbft. fnNS c:o,nilffllb
�.Notj\K(tbc ticb.
� tbC' FBI has bttn
bllt tht rich and pooc' ali.kc.
boc.bcriflehi••m:cftd;r•
� that oca1� l 1b.inL
199Z.. H� e- 1aMT the
pooplt1to-il1�l'N).a).C
.
lfflltmY ol t'hc McCanlty
tbdrqwnckatinin. .
i11�.ll'Kl1-bcica
�obintOCtwld.
atewcd ol bsriaC «-•.....
Hc bu Md ci&h-1 books
publuh,td. bolh bltnlry and
RobimOo - - bNG
,c,ho&artv,»cha1to'Ol"k.td,
u._.tofrt�IO
•IIICMIC OdW'I' tblflP. .,IJ a
rm,tW In&� .....
C".a"'inl 1to'OC'\n,
.....�Q. l)urlnq.X
and• mx:k
_
dri\'C'f. Rot,i'*M\ hoWl.
i n qntax i• 90ml" ol 1ht
doctontc ln £""� afld M6
in
1t.adl('l'l«'f>
addmiwd
lu""'ll!Oltoo __.ot
M
tbf.
of
paru
nt�
dowll.""Ullalli.--. I
""Tht Wort.pl,«- an.i ,cs
i,;ubJ«1 1Mt1l'I' arc tndttd•
µart ot Robit..oo tMt bc
iftteCri�oldwllaoktolcilw
C"OUld ncvn- lct � t,,'('n i( bc
BY D,V. DAVEY
&ttt,,1 r,.•ew,Sem«

SWEET um£ GIRL SEEKS BABY
� Of sfflet IO shaf• loWID �itnb
g
and•trm l'ICll'N, PIHM d o ,omel:hinUIIO
!*IAlfulklrUSandYo!Jr$61S,�
time,
�you11Vougf1W.6flll).lll
�
Compleetl)'"'O#•nd
lldOPlon , � cal Jtcdt #Id T1m ..
floffl«lo11FtN1..eoo,.421-838&
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BSC: Athletic fe,e becomes reali\ty
from page l l

Track stanJoli Cururt.. Amy Doal'ICt
al'ld Bob JOCICI .ei mndaflU or e;ic,oellenoc ln
the Indoor trlCk &eaOn1h11 wou.ld. C011tinue
• thr wason fflO\'cd QUtcloorl inthequ\ng.
C'um1n1 qtHli(\C'Cl,t'ot t}lc NCAAI fo the
i.ndoor 1SOO 111t1m ind 1hnos1 the outdoor
1 roe the oation.ah
800 m<1cn;Jcml'S qu.ali.-fNI
in the indoor 1Dd ou16oor lonljump: al)d
Doantr was a nadontlly·1'11nlt.td lndoor 1$
m.iddk diJui.tl(-e runner.,Sbc was hOQottd
the SUNYAC Sc;holtr-A1hk1e of the Y('ar.
In 1hesprit11J.tbc,ol\bllJ 1cam tolkd
t� irs opposirion ....-ith a llitdDt p,:,cc
thJ;1 ctw.rfcd 1hetoub oldie� year.
Un(ortu1M11cly, tbt mlrwl,boullni numt:icrs
�cd by the Udy &npta· bltl wertn'c Rip
enough 10 l'void I third CON«ul:ivr coin
u
'
.!e:� ���nd
�:.:l �
���!::
l
wbs,t,qucntl.ythe tilk ii, 1 l.Z drd:sion a the
Oil t o ...,-in
""NII
,cam
he
t
But
Brod,pon.
to 1bt
n•� ebampioas.hlps 1rxl b on ii, w1y
NCAA 1ounu11Knt.
Club ,umt. wbilo cheycond.n\led co
$Cnlpk wilb .c,btdulillC husk,, """'Cff still I
popubi.- ft11turc otumpu.s Ille. The YOlle)-balJ
dub finished fif1!t fo 1he mul,on.,la. The
�du.b$hov.-cd lccouldbea�ul

·'

"lua:i.

<,JU.b
Tbt
wlltfl ii (1ddcd D f1,1II
acrummedo n,
eff'«c
T1lc 610ry 1btt will btve the b'l#6t
ilrd
on DSC SPofU d lht lon,,,wa
frt.
ditablishmcot or I mand1tOI)' 1thkda t.JSG
wdin& the to(.ky relod,ombip t,eno,un point
•nd Adllaia. whkh rr.c:hcd II bolting
when use t�ponnly rroie 1hc Athleties
bucl#1, With ,e.,'ff'/ 1,1\lden1 now pl')'i.n(
$2:7..SO I Kmc:5lft lO At)ik1ia, the
dc911r1mtt11 will no lontrr hatt 10 go throut,h
on u.�iri 1nnu1I t\tnding probknt whfn
USG � 1i.m,e rolh 1n>1.100 e1ch :sprinS.
fonding.
M result or ,be inc,c,ucd. s1*bi.1iud gnin1rd
c� dub �er 1ra111 ...,·ill !in1Uy bi:
\'arJ.\(yltll,lUiOadlv.'(Hlktl'.1,'111'S\&yla(:fOi$C
tcam win d ebut in 1993·94,
A ,cable �rrci or f\lndinl will mc,n 1
n ror BSC
to:::i i
unprc«dentcdlie\'dsofs...n:e:ss thls)'('.tr.
8SC's national rtj,1,11:11-icm wu b,,ostrd when
ii hofi;1ed the NCAA Owdioon Ill 111en's
b,�ked».11 Final Four, u it v.iU for the IW'.JI
rwo yelts. un,,:1,_. 1he ,:uilbncc or a dtdk:stcd
lf and Lady Bcn,.als
()()Cl(hing it#ff, the Bcn...
...,.m c,ontin\le tor� a 1Mrion.al rq,u.ui'ion
ol tbtir own• ....-imwn.

™'"''j

::::i:=.1r::: :i
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With Ke.Ith Kraska
Former RECORD
Sports Editor
/-

FAREWEJ,L

&tck in hl&h t(hool., ou.r
)Tiltboo>: had • i,ttdon in
which Jr,duatinf Knior,
c:ou.k! love :fllippcn or eh<ir
01a11y melJIOl"ln:. Since I htvt
no 1,idl 01190f1\lnity here. I

1
::.=.i:!r�!,��'!:Y�i;:: w�u � JllS <°' foM,

al lh
����o � =il��;=
t'\Tll
Thi• ft ray pcnonal mt!IIOl'Y Mel N"e1?.N111fllC'f ind 1han.x
r,lthe in which I "''ill � aU Joe Roland Sp,rc�I .Adiir
lllll' d1ins,; I nC"Tf *91c1 CathyBu.11;:h ... Charlie
the:
btfore. 1 am no lonCCT writin, )OIi mlde me in<o
�ffflrc,u,rd,
as11joi.im11liiLlN1•1 human ovi:tv.ortcd,
efam11ni�I. 111Ul jou.rt1:1ll�1
bt:in(l.
111
I halt 11 .p;c. unju.1,lilir6 ib11t 11111 thtnM, lot Ad
tkvtn ocvn fort,rt yo)U
•..
l:Olum,n
Goodbye friends ind
-·
£t.1..U.F.F.P.P.'\'EEEEN
p,r,,cnt.
ind
1XA5t
R�RO S�n.1, Edito r. cone..tucs
Aeauc Nf"'o, F..d1wr. Hudlioc 50fflC of whom I'll 11C"'C'r ,,..,
....•lsh
t:;clnor. Food £dhor. lleiliH-*"'in &(lnlc or wtio.. I ·n.c •
Edltl)r. SkiiU, EdltOr and with all .ivhta11 I will_,
rn,
du1mpion ol 1he on«ard RECORD-· I.ord J
d,....... faJl,11,prlrlJ 9z,93 ... 12.s bound tot Utt11'('n t.alUC' l\y,

j:���,!�i::l�11h. �:

�.,,�-...
o1••-'•-,........
btobl,1Di..lp!

BY KEITH KRAS.IC.A
RECORD Sporu £,ditor

_..1w.

199Z.tl wu. simply:1be snc»t m;_,rtblc yar
i. n 1he histor)' or 8SC ,pons.
F« 1hc first cii:nt in rc«ne Ms,;o,y four tum,
•nd fi,-e indl<Adu,l ,poru Wfff rq,�okd In
thrir rupcah·c NCAA OMPOO m ruril)!W
champioashlp 1ounumcnts. A nsand8ti0ry 11hlctk
t«. loBI sooght aft" n,sublt funditii t0ut0e ro,
:11hlc.6c:,. fl�lly � , ru.ll1y, n,e, hockey
in ia bs:t
t(llm. won the N1rioiul champkimhip
·
ynrmad ub team,
'nlC )ttf lrt l"C'Vie'II.', in c:htoookeb,1 onkr: The
pteKtiQn
higbrst
!he
°
up
lh'Cd
in,m
footblll
'

W."---�CJwO.lobk,,,.,.. ..
p,oQ:r1.un b
111u.n:u.ne.- "out.h
.,_iJi...iltllocol ......... �-�
N�•ID
pn:,,,ide'ff/"'
-...t,ich.J
«l",-..
- $o.if ,- ...(NOl1Dlt0ffl_ab>ll .... pcq'O"
,
or...,..1DW0o!l,-or•.&olble...cti1,o,..,1DQPP1
(:nU�o•t,

��==-��

==-i�io:!r�,�r:��.�:��
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w�nt 7.z . bc11ti.., rival Cortland SUite In• dtrillint
shoocout 11 Co),e r Yidd. ,lmost l;,eatiQj CWK610W'rl
rinl U8 a ii �'((I up co Oivbion l,A/n-nd
surrerint a heanbreakin, loM 10 ,rchriY&l lthac.l in
foC-dmk:hcdJim &uerf1t.ld Stadium. The team
earned• bfflh in the NCAA IOUmam«II u,d
traveled 10 l1ltacf irt the (tr1,1 round.� lkac,ib:
u:puitn«d an alHiine hlth by bt�ri� tilt
Bombcni for the fin.ttUllc. but wilh ,a l(Tn1Jie. price
- q1,R1ned»ckJlll'I Wrigd Wtl'lt dcw,n with•
•
broken atm.. Tite nut ...,'(U, with TnK)' B.oon at
the helm, 8SC lou a hard--(�t l»ttkto Ro,�:an
Collete,
io
anc,uion
the
ol
mofl
JOI
fridckn
While the
tbt ran. the v.'Olftitll'$ ,-olk)t,IU ICUl'I, led by tup«
!,Opho..otU ;>.telit.l., S1,1l1iV11n indJ:t..nct Qi,ylo.
poc,t«lo�Ul$9SOn
Dch1..t the SN'� the 1et1YGUJ US(i-Atbktics
r(U1ioru;hip ""'*$ rocMd wllh mon: COC!lfO\'trfY· A
mbunckflundin& 1tmoM kd 10 a ac:k ol fundl11J
tor lhr tl1,1b hock)' tt.am, ind USG initWltcd 11,
invn11'1tion it1io 1he t.c:1 t)u1 the: Athlct�
dep,artll'lent rctt1� ind kq)l money frocn the
NCAA that �imbu.rkd po.be� fundi
r«juilltlOMII ft,.,.., USC, 'Thc,o.o- .,n&'P"t" "'�'"

�=��63160

�=::..-�'°:::�C-'...
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I ...,,1n m� CassoC11 109
terribly ... B:<.S $'p,ring 92 •••
Bllftell Bill Chn1on. Gil
· Kandy
Pema11.l1 3-21•92 Smilh,Jlld:K1c 11p 10,1492_,
IISC roocblll l1hxll 1nPfi (rot
1 10-24-92:J •.. WHNY
bo.....
Uthrnlng and Andy "Roll in
1he" Htynun ·- Ni11gal'I
Gau11e RANorrs 93
'rhanx to 1hc ()()Uchti :and
suff o( !SSC A1llk1iCi ind a.II

l,�.,.

�::r1'f!�":i::�'4,·· 4 ;';.

"$39! .. S39! • To... Mr:
CrJn,ola. C..nncri. 0ouJ
((i•N'R fil,t(.ktd Gonw ft11tS).
Erik INP.P.! NIU:! NF.El Vt$'
heh bdtllfh A.xi & Dylan j
g,entral
in 'y°',r
fon
d11te1lo11), K(IIICh"(1ll:1t1K
1hhbtr I w�n·111n11ppin, at
f'C
fro,11
(u.a.ks
oY(,11 ...,,,.rm
tooii tuck bhch in· chicO.
pcJJ1C111.1lly .1,ick Roch11cl
Oooh·«·Q.t'M)ooh·tt-0,tt
QoolJ ,ny won.e half 1 w11111

1 kn-t
11t)Vlr (Of' 1h11
yo,.i 111 •. Ocwt'r ,011 c:ry
ron;,J,, 1b<re's • Ue,11·uJ
:ibo1y J'OU baby .. S..�S Ctno.
V•l. Jill. .a.,onn, Michele, �..

btu,""

!i::·:

�:w:;!!?·a
f.:.c) ·- Now """' ,>,., ,.,.hoffl I
!iff J1<1' fX(' tbc u1kb 11ie
"'""'o\Y 10 dur ,.� pt.,,cc •rJd
;f/5Utrrook>IJ117Jprob.tbt,
bruk d0wn 11nd cry ... ind
Dtobe.. the bot ind brightest
1,tudent Journalise l"e enc

=�

...,._,....,._,

This blod< of a BSC point-after anompt
final
cost che Bengals 11,e NCAA regional
in a 28-19 loos 10 Rowan College

\

ft:IOlyod.. but tbcte'a more t0 coax.
1u the let.ws bet,111 &illiDC ff'OIII the. tr-. tbt
oldet.1 mdidon olBSCtports. the blsbcWI
teams. bee,tn another succeafuS teaOD. '!'be a,cn'a
tUffl Col off t0 I toeky Wirt when tbcy £.liltd tO
win 1hr Cole'• a..ic1oumameot. bGt tbc �
triumphed when lhll')' ho5tt:d tbt llcuy Atcon
to1u1,ey. Tbc biC hurdle& (Of the 1iioot*en down
mn1
the '1ttlih were ff'Cld,onia ind Gen,i:tc,o. Tbc
loll t0 Frcdrx'lla before ahuninc down Sccu f'bcb
loft
ind Geneseo; the women won at Fn:dorua and
AC
$UNY
the:
woa
twi,
t0 the Geneseo. Ncilhtt
tltk. but bolb rc,c:dycd bMk IO the NCAA
in
toumamcnr.: l11 ...,,hicb tbcy both loM to�
the fll'II round ((Of the fwnb time, ln me Lldy
""'"""""').
&1 the wccc:allp(Yofther:,ar wuditctub
bockef lelffl. wbkb compctCd apiQSI I wick
'l'lrid)' of oppoaeatl u 1n tndependnlt team.
They docniMtcd their opposi1ioa. acorinC 20 pb
in I gAIDC $11'VCl"l1 rimes. with Oivisioa [ poweC'
f'<,cu:i Suite 1rxl tr08$,,IIOWQ rival Eric to.mu-niQ'

"°"*-·-·-;w,lo<

»s

.. 61:1. Tbe ca... rumhed
pn:,CrU'II,. &irinc me
ind ea1cttd 11ir Amc.rian Co� Kodtq
�ftl�o1hc10psc,cd.ttwu1111/MX
qoitk,y scbtdule ...,, mcl,
db:,1
jot t, BSC.aick
$QIIX Cieuft$ pbJ twice: in I day, outKIOf'(ld their
1hm
(our oppclll«ltl in the: roumatncrit 66-10on
vra1t01hr ti1k.
The mcrf• ind ...,•omen's swlJn team 'llo'Ctt
hlviDt I dt«OI )ff.T when cn,tdy uddtncd me
Tei ct lhrir was,on. Earl)' oo the -,min, ol 0cc.ln
20. •wi.uuncf Brian McDmeou dicd. tflPI-TCndr
S.Y.
1 bocl'licidi:. lit bis bomceOWn o( L,,ong Bcleh..

r:;:e!��-=!� :�
��i:,
,wi;mr,;a,er who best CJCtllllplif.c:s the qu&litiel of

�.- .,.

-

dcclic&dori i nd kadttshi,p lhat Boaa di.$puytd.
Pc,ftb�y. he ...,•.,. named it$ fin* rccl:picne.

�;':��:=;!

"�:"';!':

!:!!

.
h: i!
(tk1rd1 fCf'm our ro INlnn J'OIJ
bu1 if�' un h,t-,1J a br().ke11
b�rr ...,'OuJdn't rime bC' Oll'f 10
df.1.m1 fO'.'
Mos:1tl1ll , lw1nttotlunk
..y Strw,th, ntY lklpc. Ill)'
Liitlu. my S.vior, my 1,on1
Juu�Chmt, It b 1hrou&h Him
I have accompli�ht d eWTy·
thin;gl�·c-.He hn{lw11me
1he htSI times of l'tlY Jiff this
)Y,lt '1nd Ile !\a,. ,o.ccn nk'
1b«>u&h '°me o( the ....'()ffr,
halah S3:S. john 3·16
·,....
Coodbyr. BSC
0

ili K'>!!'"'�'�-=:=============
Pb�
�
f"":!!i�,b�--�'!.'!:!
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92-93: Rewriting the history books

N oe,•

�:r;:!'��i:1�
:::;�;:� :�c':
:�.:o��:
ll.OJil 3 11.m. 1jo)• I'm .oi',Y if I
Overtime (or
mukillC llloC �d 10
"'U an .ss so,nl(:Cimct. I h.lte
� yu, ,n BS(:
chronidc 1he
1,poru hi�t(lr)'
Too11orthr,prof�who
wanttd me to p,ar ddpatt in
dau more •• Te1ch how you
....--.n1 10 teach. hut dol'l' 1 1cU
0
111
111!':: ,: ,\'�;:csy who
""' rOtC l()r the l>porb k'Cfkln
lhis yt1r I aun: w;� th«',e.
wr,r cnort ol .)-Oil -· Tb;uik
yo11B1111t:rl.ibr11r1liw•lwa
turin, :11 ie-.u, h;tlr or you:\
copy nucbirics 0111 or onicr
Toalllspirin,jollm:tlis"-
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State champion Lady__Bengals
top se�d in NCAA regi'ona,-ttl
t\Y KElffl KRASKA
RfXX>R.V S.W,U &Jlror

. BSC h.»
&ocl:pon can ha\'t it� SU�\' AC 1l1k rqion
th(lhe enritt $111.lt 1t1d i, ra,-ortd ti> ub
ind l() on to compclc: for lhe n111ion, for I.heir
The l..a,dy fk,nph ll'IOtt di,n •tcM'led in
Alban)'
Win 1ht SUNYAOI by dtfcatln• AA -,(1b.1U
Sa111rd11y'$ 1in11I to win 1bc NYSWC
l .....hh •
dwuopions.hip. Their victory ""'.IS n"•·•rdn
C<-ntrol
NCAA
the
in
.«d
berth u 1he top
Ill
ft(11ionab, Th;,1 road kads 10 dit Division
111
20·2:2
M11y
ht.Id
tmlorul ddm�hlps,tO ht
Minil:ln Unh'("f'Qty in l)cc.,tut, UL
0

: be
the8!"'4r::i�:�ro:,eo��
has 10 f)by
� �'tld11y, the' dtird tlrne th:ii 'Jl'lng IISC C:nt,'Tbr
d1 c'-1tca111in 11�1iR'OHIOlltllllll
s«n
Ju,·c
to
d
likC'
b.r>'t
...
ould
..
l.ody llc1lt,,b
but
11,R)ck.port .tpin :111 1he �cc ch1nipionships. ·n.e
they might ff'! their durncc in 1hr �b.
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Golckll E.gkS.. the No. 3 JW!lt'CI. will face AIIW!n'I
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1oum1mcr11.
••'f'hcy w,crc dl..-i,rc,inttd 1h1n •lhot)' couldn't
('IOQCh
kflotk Brockpofl OUI thr,Mt.hfl..•
I'm
S,ndra Holltmdtr pid. ,··We had to refocus. Uj
1
\ f)'in:t 10 � them ..... fron, worryin, aboul
ha,<e
would
' ud. l\roctport. uj and Br«tport. I
to
bttl'I a tupi'Ho« .pcn<>n hMI (8,oc1cport) went
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(J( thu pmc:� which w(11s'ld only la,� to wfoofonce'
1he
in the rtp)IIJ1 foal wnl o.w1i1 the: v,.inm;,
tostn· the�« pmt ()fl S,aru.rdty, 1'ht K(IOrld
pn,r of the (tna.l. if n�ry. would be�
Sunday to ,,"Oid 111,kinC II tt•m pt.y thr« timc:ls
on5"t\lnlay.
Thttt ,re 20 IUJ'II.$ cntti·cd in 1he. (idd.
5111nninC .-x tt(,ons. BSC ,nd Btoek:port �

tC
De� . Cheryl b,bf1nd1, Chris.tic Puts,Jul
(ktlavia and SMvm Bc,rullttl each had RBI
sin;tk:4 Up S-1 in 1bt bouom of the fourth, Parb
,nd Boiulkri pulkd off a doubk ,teal. whh
� Lady Btne,1s. the ti.,.
Bora:icllom 1dY1ncing 10 third. Bt1'*via pounckd 10
1ht 1l't0c'L1Cop, ...,. ho made the rlty 11 ri.l"SI. bu1
SOrlicllg:i bell the �1,k,,plly t hrow et honlt.
good about (rq,«idO, u dlampi,ons)," Ho1bndtr
AO:.ny cnipted in the fif1h, ""' ith Tina
s,id. ··We dWn't play t$ wdl u •·c ,re c,pable of
An1uicUo behinC • tolo shot ovtf 1ht (clK'C with
pity("'- They v,-ue IOCIIC•' l ut in tbe uP)' aittt(lry.
one: ou.1. hlti Gr.y, who 11111.k it to K<Ond on •
If you can play uf,IY and win 1 gues1 tN1.
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J*<h by Ot•nna Hunt, Ml(W'(d on a ,inft by
wild
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bope(ully. it'6 11 eood Offl('n.
korni RoctU.. ""'ho was �i,tlcd hot* by Ka�n
,nd tet bacli:. to playing lili:c oun.clws ibis
C.uditl lo.
wed.end,"
DSC tdded ,n hlsur1ncc run 111 the l;,olu)1n of
DSC ..c.orcd '""'O nms in the l'ini:, wcond and
the innillC wbc:n $CCIOCld.btKPUn P•igt
founh inn;nit 10 WI All»ny in tbe 6ll�
V1..C.fflpcn m�\d.n; hand!G,1 rip up 1he nlidd.k
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AO,Ncw Yorli: Stalt: ttall'f! IS Kim Mru.,.tl$ki
ChriMk Parts, UT/OP Karen Lewis. r Dt•nna
Uun1. OF Mal)' Ot.lSipc:>ff and OFJulie BeOl\ia
n:nntd
Co.ch Sandni Holbnckr hn b«:n
NYSWCAA Softb.111 Cc,Kh o() hc\Yu,.

to natio nals
Athletic fee approval fro m Czamara close
of a second
3/10
'by
es
miss
SUNY officials is immine nt BSC runner
Final step in fe.e process expected any day
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en to 5COtt
(«1111 Ihint. aUowh-t Sharuion Car1e011
up nlnt hitS In
a.ti the wll)' fn,l'Jl lin,C, Hunt
pi,d,i.11'ur1ht ....fa.
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rd,illvely
\\'C!tC
1'hr 1..-Iy Bcnpls' bu.'I
n.al apinsc
on fr' idly, l"itd1I� w()n 1hc quanerii
to
ho,!.1 !lebOOI HutwiClt.. 3-0. �1 find ii hnnl1hey ....�tt
_.ndcr>ttnd � 1hty were 7·20b«allSC
11 loc b(ucr 1!un tlut," Ho1111nder &aid. t"'"O hh•
Otnlse O'Connell scnttd and •llo'A·tJ 10 r•m
hil
in lour i1m1nP., and lluut P,\'t' up one 1 to Ix lh<
0.1
the t.:i,-e. O'Conndl hit wh ll turned to the rcn<t
e,a111C<wl fining ft.61 when s.hc doubled
in me
w �c BotiellnL who Jud (!'tokn stCOfld,
toonh.
th •
In 1hc sllt1h. lfl,un d11n'C in lklSienott v.i
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wcrC'fl'• exc:<:u1ing �r fond;i.11w11uls as wcUIt
('l)Uld. Wcjn!>t v.'tffD' t panioulnly,hlrp.
$CCll'lcd like .,..'e Y>Trt kind o( moping thrc,uth what
""<e wttt ,uppo6Cd 10 be" doln,, Than1':fully, the
dorfrnse v.-at. where it btlongcd this. wttkt:nd,"
In tht i;eiaiflt1al. Rodlrsw lni.1it11tt or
Tcthnol* lOOk 11 1-0 It.Ill in the fourth l11ning
'
when l'a•• cnmir 1rirled into ritht fttl6, ...:on�
t-liss. llalbul(h.
DSC. t\,dng pitthcr Kris Cniy, went 1h,-..t1�·
slwt
out in c:ac:h o(1hc firSt (o-ir innitlg.S. bu1 c,imcin
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HoUandtr Yid. Griffie d.rove in Mic:hcltrv,Barne1
Rrr.
1he buttocn or llic "•'" 10 tic: rhe p1nd
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l$brand1
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outloCOred RIT U.9 in• doubleheader on Arril
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"II wH • ,oocl IOltblll ,-nae, Thty •·c:t
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